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BAPTIST 1\I E S SEN GE R, 
AND 

-CHRONICLE OF THE CHURCHES. 

A REFRESHING- CANTICLE. 
llY THE RllV, C, H. SPURGEON, MINISTER OF NEW PARK STREET CHAPEL, 

"We will remember thy love more than wine."-Son('i Sol, i. i, 

:!rHE Hebrew word for '' love " here is in the pluri:l-': ~ e will remember thr 
-loves." Think not, however, that the love of Jesus rn d1v1ded, but k;iow that it 
bath different -channels of manifestation. .All the affections that Christ bath he 
·bestows upon :his Church, and these are so varied th.at t~ey may w~ll be called 
"loves " rather than "love." The Septuagint translatwn 1s-" We will remember 
<thy br;asts." Bossuet, and many of the Rom~ni.st expositors-who have hroug~t 
much sanctity of thought and fervent appreciation of heart to bear upon this 
superlative song-dilate very sweetly upon the word "breasts," as it appears m the 
Latin Vulgate. 

We are still dispo~ed to he content with our own version-"We will remember 
thy love (or rather thy loves) more than wine." By this we must understand, or 
course, all the love of Jesus, from the beginning even to the end. We will remember 
those acts of love of which we have heard with our ears and our fathers have. 
-declared unto us. It bath been told us by inspired prophets, and Gad bath revealed 
,it to us in his Word, by his Spirit, that Jesus Christ loved us from before the 
:foundation of the world. We believe that his love is no passion of modern date, no 
mere spasm of pity. It is ancient as his glory, which he had with the Father 
,before the world was; it is one of the things eldest born of old eternity. This love 
iDivine is not a spring that hath welled up a few days ago, but it is a venerable 
fountain, that has been ever, ever flowing. We will remember, 0 Jesus, that love 
of thine which was displayed in the council-chamber of eternity, when thou didst, on 
-o,ur behalf, interpose as the Daysman and Mediator; when thou didst strike hands 
with thy Father, and become our Surety, and take us as thy betrothed. We will 
rem.ember that love which moved thee to undertake a work so burdensome to accom
plish-an enterprise which none but thyself ever could have achieved. We will 
-remember the love which suggested the sacrifice of thyself; the love which, until 
the fnlness of time, mused over that sacrifice, and longed for the hour of which in 
the Volume of the Book it was written of thee, "Lo, I come." We will remember 
thy love, 0 Jesus, as it was manifested to us in thy holy life, from the manger of 
Bethlehem to the garden of Gethsemane. We will track thee from the cradle to the 

,g!'ave, for every word and every deed of thine was love. Thou, wherever thou didst 
"Falk, didst scatter lovingkindnesses with both thine hands. As it is said of thy 

ather, "God is love," so surely thou art Love, O Jesus! the fulness of the Godhead 1~ells in thee ; the essence of love is thy incarnate Person-nothing else hut love. 
4lld specially will we remember, O Jesus, thy love to us upon the cross. We 
~ view thee as thou comest from the garden of thy agony, and from the ball of 
"1 flagellation. We will gaze upon thee with thy hands and thy feet nailed to the 

-ll(lcursed tree. We will watch thee when thou couldst, if thou hadst willed it, have 
~ved thyself, nevertheless giving up thy strength, and bending thy soul downward 
"" the grave that thou mightest lift us up to heaven. We will remember thy 
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love which thou didst manifest through thy poor bleeding hand!!, and feet, and 
side. We will remember this love till it invigorates and cheers us more than 
wine. The love which we have 'heard of, which thou hast exercised since thy 
death_; the love of thy resurrection; the love which prompts thee continua¼ly to 
intercede before the Father's throne; that burning lamp of love which will never 
let thee hold thy peace until thy chosen ones be all safely housed-until Zion 
be glorified, and Jerusalem settled on her everlasting foundations of light and love 
in heaven. We will remember all thy love, from its beginning to its end, from 
old eternity to the eternity that is to come-nay, we will try to push on in 
imagination, and remember, that long as eternity shall be, so long shall thy love 
exist, in all its glory, undiminished in its lustre or its force. "We will remember 
thy love more than wine." 

Nor is this all the love we have .to rem!lmber. Though w.e ought to remember 
what we have heard, and what_ we have been taught, I think the spouse means 
JDore than this. "We will remember thy loves;" no~ only what I have been told, 
tiut what I have felt. Come, c:lea.r hearers, let each dDe of you speak for yoursehres 
-cir, rather, let me speak for you, and do you think it for. yourselves. I w-ill 
-i-emeniber thy love, 0 Jesus, thy love to me when I was a stranger, wa.ndering 
-:1ar 'from God ; the love which restrained me from committing deadly sin, Mlf 
withneld my hari.d from self-destruction ; I will remember the lo"e which traolteii 
me in my course, " when, Satan's blind slave, I sported with death;" -the love 
which held back the axe when J nstico said, "Cut it down; why cumbereth i1t •he 
ground?" I will remember the love that took me into the wilderness, and strippeel 
me there, and made me feel my weight of guilt, and the burden of mine iniqbitjt. 

_'Speeially will I remember the lov-e which said unto me, "Come nnto me, and l will 
give thee rest." . I cannot forget, I must remember, that matchless love which, h 
a moment, wABhed my sins away, and made my spotted eoul white as the ilri¥Clli 

·snow. Can I forget, can you forget, :my-brothers and sisters, that happiest of ~ll,, 
when Jesus fust wh1Spered to me, " I l\tn thine, and thou aa-t mine " ? Tha,t tmu
})Oi-ting hour is as fresh in my memory now as if it only happened this aftern1l0b. 
I couid sing of it, if it were right to stop a sermon for a sonnet ; I coilld ~ 
of that love passing 1311 measure, which took my soul and washed it fo -,\he 
blood and ~lothed it in the righteousness of Christ. 0 love Divine, tho-a M 
excel a:11 loves, that thou couldf!t deal with such a rebellious, traitorous W:drlilli:•t 
make that worm an heir of heaven-an inhabitant of immortality ! . _ . . 

·But we have more love than this to recollect-love that we have fult ,sinee thee;.. ,,1 
·will remember the valley of Baca and the roll Mizar ; nor shall my soul forget t~. 
chambers of fellowship where thou hast unveiled thyself to me. If Moses 'W~ 
clen in the rock, where he did see the trail, the back parts of his God, we .fuo~ 
1w1 our clefts in the rock, where we have 11een the full splendours of the ~ 
in the person of Christ. Did David remember the tracks of the wild goat, w1w.re.J;ie 
was hunted on the mountains, the cave of Adullam, and tb.e land of Jordan,111d.'4lf 
.the Hermonites P We, too, ca.n remembe1 spots to memory dear equal to ~ n 
blessedness. The Lord appeared of okl,unto tiS, ~ying, "Lo, I have loved thee,-w,i.iji 
an everlasting love, therefore with iovingkindness have I drawn. thee." Christiap_, 
canst thou not :recollect the sweet exchanges thei:e have baen between th:Y11elf .alMl 
thy Lord, when thou bast left thy gritlfs at his feet, and borne away & ~ng P ·C'cmit 
thou not remember some happy seasons when thou wentest empty to him, owl W 
llODle away full P 113 thy heart heavy P It has not al.waylil been s~. There lume 
beeu times when like David thou eouldst dance before the Lord ; tunes of mQlri. 
ment, when thou' couldst take thy timbrel, and s_ay, "Sing ~tt> the Lord. :fur he 
bath triumphed gloriously." 'l'here have been tunes when Jesu11 and thy soul were 
iJ.ot strangers, but when thou-didst link arms, and _walk tog~ther .'ll.o_ng the ro~ \if 
salvation. There have been times when your voice commll!lgled with thti mwnc of 
his lips ; when your head was on hlli bosom, and yoli could fool his .heart beat with 
warm love to you. 
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Thus, theu, in. the summary of Cllrist's lovei, which I w;ill now b.i:iilnhla .eooe;Lvoar 
io •pass in ~v.iew, it will be necessary for ·us W melltion, not onl1 th,e ~v.e we have 
heud abo11.t, but the lmre we have felt and e!ljpyed. Do nut suppose :tb:,.t l aw .;1ble 
to irefoeab your memories, dear brothers and sisters. It is tdle H0ly S}lirit's 
work to assist you in that; but I do trust the re.solution shall be sfared in the be.art 
of each one of you, "\Ve will remember thy loves i;nore thall. wine;" a.Jl.d 111,1y yov. 
have grace to C!lfry i:t out. 

I have had a somewhat lengthy introduction to my present diseoul!se, wh.iob is 
rather unusual. It is seldom that my houses have any porch at all. &re, ho.w.iver 
I have given you a great deal of porch ; s:1,ill I have 00$\gned it fo.r tlw gro1md'. 
work of edificaUon; and now I sru1Jl .endea.vou;r to conduct )'O\lX thoughts ~ fuur 
distinct particufars. 

F':1rst, the resolution positive, "We mill rem!lmber." Secondly, the r.eso]ution 
comparative, "We will remember thy love more than wi1ie." 'l'mrdlJ, I sho,11 
mention some . practical bepefits resulting from remembering Christ's lov:e. - And, 
finally, I shall suggest some practical helps to you, that you may pot so o.fteu .foirget 
it, but .remember it better. 

I. Here theu, beloved, we have A 11.ESOLUTiON POSITIVEL1:" l3Xl'Rlll88ED: "We 
10ill Temember thy love." Why does the Church .spei.k so p.oaitively? She is 
inspired: she lil not talking like Simon Peter, when he said," Yet will I not forsake 
thee," but she is speaking truth ; l,he will uot forget the love of her Lord. Why i.s 
that P For one very good reason, became she can1Wt. If the Churcli. coid.ci fo~ 
the love of Christ to her, she w;i,uhl. She is such a forgetful wife, tha,t-all ber hos

. hood's affections would be lost updn her, were it possible. But it cannot be; there 
is 10nwthing a.boat the love of -Chris.t that makes it adher.i ; we cnnw:rt ~rget it. 
It eutel's into the heart like wine that seasons the eJlllk, and tlre scent theroof abidea. 
It pervades the soul. It imbues every tlwulty. lt brings the $fCJ:!6(; thougats. into 
obedience. It flows throogh.every vein of hope and fear, of pas~ion and desire. So 
the spou;ie could say, "We will remember thy 1ov~." Not that.there 11!118 virtue m 
her constancy, but there is tenacity in his affection; whenefol'ilil she could oot .halp 
remembering it. . . . 

What, then, is the110 in the love of Chrid, tha.t will eompel us to re111e1nber it P 
The things that we remember most are of certain. k,indr,_ '. _ 

Some we .remember best have been sublime things. When we have· .ahood 
and ~en a mountain sooriug to the clouds with its snowy stnmnit splibl;wg the thick 
@bon ·ID38s -0-f darkness, :jf it has been the first time in our life tb11t we ·have beheld a 
mountain, we have said, "I 11hall never forget this honr." When first Huwboldt 
the traveller had a vi~w of the great prairies of North Amel'ioa, he dilclared that 
he never could forget -the sensations of the moment. I can imagine how Dr. Living• 
11totle, whea he first came in sight of the magnificent falls he discovered, would feel, 
"' N01W, to my dying daJ I shall hear the rnt!hing of that tremendous streaw of water 
,in my ears," I can myself remember a thunder-storm, when -the :lightaing,i 
'flew across ·the heavens, without a moment's pause, flash after flaHh, as though a 
toousmd ,mns were daahing throngh tb.e sky. I recollect the conster~!io!l .of wen 
-lnd. women, mien a ooighbouring holl8e was smitten by the Jightnfog, and burnt 
with a terrific bl:u,,e, which could scarcely be seen by reason of the brightness of the 
lightning; and my rooollection of that terrible ~ene will never depart. The sub
limity of what we have li€en often causes us to remiimber it. So with the love .of 
,Cht'i11t. How it towers to heaven! and, mark, how brightness succeeds brightness.! 
how &sh follows . after flal!h of love unspeakable and full of glory ! There is 
not a pa.use, not a chasm of forg-etf:nlness; not cme infam-:al ,of darkness .or bla,ckr;wss . 

. Its sublimity compels us fo .remember its manifestation. 
Again, we .itre pretty sure ~o recollect uniuual things. Ifwe were asked whether 

we recolleeted that the sun had rh1en, we might ffl<J, "It is not a ma.fit.er of mwnory 
· at all. I believe it diil, bnt I cannot tell you." Rut if .we a:r.e asked whether :we 
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ever saw an eclipse, "Oh, yes," we say, "we remember it; we remember looking 
at it, and how disappointed we were because it was not half so dark as we 
expected it to be. Why, our children, when they come to be old, will recollect that." 
We do not recollect the stars much, but who forgets the comet? Everybody 
recollects that phenomenon of nature, because it is unusual When we see something 
strange, something uncommon and out-of-the-way, the memory at once fixes hold of 
it. So is it with the love of Christ. It is such an extraordinary thing-such a 
marvellous thing, that the like was never known. Ransack history, and you cannot 
find its parallel. There is but one love that is like it, and that is the love of the 
Father to his only Begotten Son. Besides this, there is nothing to which we can 
compare the love of Christ to his people. That constellation of the cross is the most 
marvellous that is to be seen in the spiritual sky; the eye, once spell-bound by its 
charms, must retains its undying admiration, because it is the wonder of wonders, 
the miracle of miracles, which the universe ever saw. -

Sometimes, too, things which are not important in themselves are fixed on our 
memory, because of certain circ,umstances which happen in association with them. 
The country people often say, if you ask them whether they recollect such and such 
a year, "Ah, master, 'twas the year of the hard trost, wasn't it?" And at another 
time they will say, "Yes; why that was the time when the blight fell upon the 
gardens, and all our potatoes were of no use, and we were half-starved all the 
winter." Circumstances help to make us recollect facts. Why, if something 
particular should happen in politics, should it happen on our birth-day, or our 
wedding-day, or on some notable occasion, we should say, "Oh, yes, I recollect that; 
it happened the day I was married, or on the day that So-and-so was buried." Now, 
we can never forget the love of Christ, because the circumstances were so peculiar, 
when, for the first time, we knew anything at all about it. We were plunged in 
sin and ruin, and no helper there was found. We were adrift on the great sea of 
sin; we had no hope; we were ready to sink, and no shore was near; but Jesus 
came and saved us. We can never forget those circumstances, for they were awful, 
with some of us beyond description; therefore we cannot forget the time when 
Jesus' love first dawned upon our souls. I think, my dear friends, I might give 
you twenty reasons, all of them as good as this, some of them better, why it 
would be impossible for the children of God to forget the love, the matchless love of 
Christ. 

And further still, above and beyond every reason, Christ will not let his people 
forget his love. If at any time he finds them forgetful, he will come to thei:n;' 
and refresh their memories. If all the love they ever enjoyed should be p388e«1 
over, he will come and give them some fresh love. "Do ypu forget my cross?" say!! 
he; "I will afresh cause you to remember it, for at my table I will. manifest myself 
to you as I have not done of late. Do you forget what I did for you in the council
chamber? I will remind you of it, for you shall need a counsellor; I will come to 
your relief just when you are at your wit's end, and I will give you wisdom. Do 
you forget me? Have you forgotten that I called you when you were a stranger? 
I will let you wander a little, and then I will bring you back, and you will recolleet 
me again." Mothers do not let their children forget them. If the boy has gone to 
Australia, and he does not write, his mother writes, "Has John forgotten his 
mother ?" And then there comes back some sweet epistle, which lets the mother 
know that the gentle hint she gave him was not lost. So is it with Christ. He 
often says to his child, " Dost thou forget me r What ! is thy heart cold to him 
who loved thee so much that he could not live in heaven without thee, but must 
needs come to earth, go out into the wilderness, and enter the grave, to find thee P 
Be sure, he wi1l have our hearts ; prone to wander they are; he knows it ; we f!lill 
it ; but he will have them. I would to God he would drive the nail of the cross 
right through your hearts, that it might be for ever fastened there. Painful might 
be the process, some sharp aflliction might rend the flesh; yet if I could but be 
kept uear to him, methinli:s I would thank him and love him all the more. 
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Yes, brethren, it is a fact that the Church cannot forget the love of Christ; nor 
can any believer, because it is impossible, or else we should surely do it. "We will" 
-we can say it boldly, not iu self-confidence, but because we believe it must be so, 
and by Divine grace we say it-" We will remember thy love." This is the positive 
resolution. 

II. Let us now advance another step, and look at THE COMPARATIVE. "We will 
remember thy love more tkan wine." Why is " wine" mentioned here P I take 
it to be used here as a figure. The fruit of the vine represents the chiefest of 
earthly luxuries. "I will remember thee more than the choicest or most exhilarating 
comforts which the creature cau afford me." Now, my brethren, we have many 
things on earth which we might compare to wine, in the good and in the bad sense, 
too. Good, because they cheer, and comfort, and invigorate; bad, because, when 
we rely upon them, they intoxicate, they overthrow, and cas~ down to the ground, 
We very readily, for a season, remember the good things of earth. When creature 
comforts abound with us, and we have happy and merry days, we recollect them; 
and when nights of darkness come upon us, we remember the days of our bright
ness, and we talk of them. So the widow bereaved. She remembers the days of 
her happiness, when the partner of her bosom was with her-she recollects his 
affectionate words, and his sweet deeds of love, In case of the mother bereaved of 
her child, she recollects the love that child had to her, and the solace that it was 
to her, when the little one slept on her bosom. Have you become poor P 'rhen the 
wine that you recollect is the wealth you once possessed ; you remember how you 
had no need to foot it over weary miles-how you had no need to shiver in the wintry 
cold. Now that your pain has come, you recollect your joy, and it makes your 
pain all the more painful. And if the minister has his wine, it is the wine of being 
successful. There may come days to him when his chapel may be half empty, when 
he may have but few comforts, and then he may look back and remember the wine 
he once had-the chiefest of earthly goods. Now, the spouse saith, "We will re
member his love more than we recollect all earthly things;" and this, too, is because 
she cannot help it ; for if she could, she would recollect the world better than 
heaven. If she could, she would have a remembrance of creature comforts, and she 
would be forgetful of her Lord. 

The fact is, that the impression which the love of Christ makes on the true 
believer is far greater and deeper than the impression which is made by anything 
~hly. Mere mortal joys write their name on the sand, and their memory is soon 
Led; but Christ's love cuts itself into the marble. Deep in our hearts is the 
i:emembrance of Christ's love engraven. The joy of the creature is something like 
the lithograph-cut lightly on the stone, when the stone is cleaned the picture is 
gone; but the love of Christ is like the steel engraving-it is deeply cut, and not 
easily erased. Earthly joys tread with light feet, and leave but a slight impression~ 
but the love of Christ stamps into the core of our soul at every footstep, and 
therefore it is that we remember it better than we rememb€T any eart.hly pleasure. 
Earthly comforts, too, like wine, leave but a mingled impression. In the cup of joy 

. there is a dash of sorrow. There is nothing we have here below which is not some
what tainted with grief. Look upon the wine. There may be a sparkling eye for 
a while; but "who bath woe P who bath redness of the eyes r They that 
tarry long at the wine, and mingle strong drink." So is it with the creature. 
There is a kind of intoxicating delight in the joys of earth which makes us rue too 
deep a draught. Even friendship, cream of joy, trembles on the confines of dis
appointment, as it is written, " Cursed is he that trusteth in man, and maketh flesh 
his arm.-" The joy is over, and now comes the redness of the e_yes. But in Christ's 
love the sensation is pure. There is nothing about Christ's love which you 
can ever :cegret. When yJu have enjoyed it, you cannot say there was ever a 
dash of bitter in it. When you have been with him, when you have come from his 
secret chamber, you could reflect on notl1ing that qualified your enjoyment. You 
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could not stty, "I have been very happy, but-" When you have been to 1.1 party of 
your friends, you have said, "I.have been very happy, but-I could not enjoy myself 
there six days in the week;" but when you have been with Christ, you have felt, 
" I can enjoy myself here to all eternit,y.''. You could not have too much of it; 
there was nothing to mar yonr happiness. True, there is the remembrance of yo-nr 
own sin; but that was so sweetly covered by your Lord's own kindness and good• 
ness, that his love has been better than wine. It has had all the good effects of 
wine, and none of its ill results. 

Equally true is it that the remembrance of earth's comforts, of which wine 
is the type, must be but transient. Ah! if the sinner could live many days, and 

- have much wealth, would he remember what he had when he came into another 
world P He might remember it, bttt it would be with awful sobs. Sinner, 
"remember that thou in thy life didst receive thy good things, and now thou 11Tt 
tormented" in this fire. But we can say of the love of Christ, it is better than 

-wine, because we shall remember it in eternity-

what shall we recount ? 

" There, on a green and flowery mount, 
Our we,ay soul shall sit, 

And with transporting joys recount-" 

"The labours of our feet?" 

No, I do not think it. The labours of him who lived and ·died for ns: that is 
what we shall talk of in heaven. Sure_ I am that is the theme of paradise. 

"Jesus, my Lord, their bal'ps employ; 
Jesus their love, they Ming; 

J esns, the life of all our joys, 
Sounds loud from evel"y string," 

Do you not see why this comparison is made? We remember Christ's love more 
than the best earthly comforts, because they make but a feeble impression, but a 
mingled impression, but a marred impression ; and their impression at best is but 
transient; but the love of Christ is remembered better than wine. ' 

I have to hurry over these points, although, if you enjoy hearing about this 
subject as much as I do talking about it, I would not object to preach upon it all 
night long. For surely it is a theme that sets one's tongue at a happy liberty. 
"My tongue is as the pen of a ready writer," if I can but once feel the love -of 
·Christ shed abroad in my heart. __ 

III. But now I am coming to speak of THE PRACTICAL EFFECTS OF 0HB11'.f'8 
LOVE. 

If we remember the love of Christ to us more than wine, the first practical effect 
of it will be, that we shall love him. Can I remember thy love to me, sweet Lor.d, 
and not love thee in return? Do I not feel that Watts was right when he sw.d--'-

" Come, Holy Spirit, Heal'enly Dove, 
With all thy quickening powers; 

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love, 
And that shall kindle ours?" 

True it is there is no light for love in our hearts except the light of thy love ; it is the 
holy fire from thy altar, Jesus, th:i,t must kindle the incense in the censer of our 
hearts. There is no water to be gotten out of this dry well. Thou, Jesus, mus.t open 
there the bubbling spring! When thou lovest me, Jesus, my heart, knowing it, 
loves thee. 

Another practical effect will be love to the brethren. When we remember 
Christ's love, we shall not be able t; meet a single one of Christ's brethren but we 
shall fall in love with him directly. Christ has some very poor bretltten, and -some 
very unhandsome ones. David sent to inquire about.Jonathan, whether he had 1111.y 
sons. "Yes," they said, "he bath one :Mephlbosheth; he is lame in his feet, he 
cannot walk," What did David do p Did he say, "Oh, I ~ hiwe nothing to do 
with him; I do not want such a lame fellow as that stnmbhng abont my comP" 
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~; he might be la.me in his feet, but he was J9nathan's son, ".Ah," said· D:,lvid, 
"then he shall come a.nd sit at my tahle, and eat with me!" Did yoq. every know 
OJj.11 of Christ's beloved that was not lame in the feet P There is some little lame
nellS about all of them, somewhere or other; and if we only love those saints that 
are very saintly, and very holy, and very meek, then it seems as if we loved them 
for tb.lir own sakes; but if we can love Christ's deformed and crippled children, 
that looks like loving them for his sake. And methinks, if you could remember what 
a clumsy child you were yourself, you would not look with such dislike upon some of · 
God's other children. Oh, what things ministers have to bear in coJ1Dection with 
some of the people! One man's judgmeut is so keen that you are always afraid of 
saying something a.miss iu his presence; another man's temper is so hot, that you 
cannot meddle with him, for fear of engendering something of a qna.rrel; another 
man is so worldly, that although he has the grace of God in his heart, it seems to 
be like a spark in tinder, only a spark, and in damp tinder too. Some unseemly 
children Christ has; but if we can but see they are Christ's, if they have but 
a little of his countenance about them, we love them directly, and are willing to do 
what -we can for them out of love to him. The remembrance of the love of Christ 
to us will, I repeat, always kindle in us a love towards all the brethren . 

. The next effect will be, that we shall have holy practice, When we remember 
the love of Christ to us, we shall bate sin ; feeling that he has bought us with a 
price, we shall abhor the very name of iniquity. When Satan tempts us we shall• 
say, l have nothing to do with thee, get thee gone; I remember Christ's love to me. 
Have you never heard the story of an Indian woman, who, when she was enticed by 
some great chief, who wished to lead. her astray, made to him this noble answer:
" I know no one in the world to be beautiful or noble but my husband." So will 
the believer say when he is tempted, "I know of mithing that is good but Christ; I 
know of nothing that is fair but him ; begone, black Satan, my heart is with Christ, 
and I can have nothing to do with thee." 

Another efi'€ct will be repose of heart in time of trouble. I can but touch upon 
these things, I cannot pause to speak about them as I wish. When we have lost 
the light of Christ's countenance for awhile, when "no small tempest lay on us," 
"iu the place where two seas meet," some part of thy vessel already " broken b_y 
the violenCtl of the waves," when darkness. increases our fears, or day-light reveals 
fresh dangers-then it is sweet to remember his love. We can say, He did love me 
once, and he will rest in his love; though he does not shine upon me now, yet 
I know he is .still the same; he· did love me once, for I remember the garden of 
d.elights, and the banqueting-house, and the place where he showed me his he-art, 
and surely he has not forgotten his poor spons.e; he will come to her again; he ,vill 
"bring her out of the mire, aR<I. will set her feet upon a rock, and put a new song 
into her mouth," and. will yet again" establish her goings." A constant knowleJge 
and remembrance of Christ's love to us will make us always cheerful, always dutiful, 
always holy. Good Lord, grant us this boon; for if thou wilt but give us to remem
ber thy love more than wine, thou wilt give us all things in one. Let thy Spirit keep 
us up to this our happy resolution, and we shall be holy and happy men, honouring 
thee and rejoicing in thee. 

IV. Lastly, I vlonld put. before yon J.. FEW PRACTICAL s-CGGJlBTIONS AS TO PRE• 
SERVING A DEEPl!R AND MORE SINCERE REMEMBRANCE OF CHRIST'S LOVE THAN 
YOU KA.VE HITHERTO DONE. 

The old PDJ"itanical divines frequently compared their hearers to the Egyptian 
dog, that ran to the Nile, and drank, and then ran away ; they came up and heard 
th.e minister, took a little sip of the stream, a little sufficed them, and then th!lY 
Were off. One old Puritan said he would have them be fishes ; not come and just 
lap at the stream, but swim in it, a.nd live in it. Now, there are too many in this 
age who just hear a little of Christ's love, and get a sip by the way. But-oh! if you 
could live iu it ; if you could come up to what Rutherford says-" I would have my 
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soul sunk over its mast, head in a ma of love to Christ ; I would be sunken fifty 
fathoms deep in the mighty shoreless ocean of his love, so thaLthere might be 
nothing left of me, and that I might be swallowed up in love to Christ, and in 
Christ's love to me." I doubt not but that your complaint is, my dear brethren, 
that you cannot recollect. You hear a sermon, and it is gone. I know very well 
what must be your feelings. You hear a sermon, and become awhile absorbed in its 
divine meditation; but you have to return to your shop to-morrow morning so early, 
which you only quitted late as twelve o'clock on Saturday night. There are six 
days for the world, and only one for heaven; it is no wonder that you find the sermon 
so difficult to remember. You remind me of a person going out into a garden on a 
dark night with a candle. If the wind is blowing, there is such a careful holding 
of the hand, lest it should blow out the light. It is but a feeble light yo11 bear away 
from the public ministry, and there are ten thousand winds blowing to put it out. 
You must indeed be careful to keep it alight all the week in your recollection. Let 
me admonish you, however, with a little practical advice how to keep constantly in 
your mind a remembrance of Jesus Christ's love. 

One of the first thiugs I would recommend to you is frequent meditation. 
See if you cannot get sometimes a quarter of an hour all alone, to sit down and turn 
over and over again the story of his love. Remember, souls grow more by medita
tion than they do by anything else. The cattle go round the fields and crop the 
grass-that is like hearing ; and afterwards they go and lie down in a quiet corner 
and chew the cud, and masticate-that is meditation. Get a quarter of an hour, if 
you can, to masticate the \Vord, to revolve and _re-revolve the love of Christ to you. 
"Ilut a quarter of an hour!" says one; "why, I could not get five minutes." I 
think you could. I would not be hard with you, dear brother, but days sometimes 
can be pulled out, either at one end or the other. If you cannot pull out the day at 
the night end, can you not pull it out at the morning end? Is there not a possi
bility of a little saving of time? You know you may plane a little bit off a-day, 
and it will not be much the shorter fo1·· it. Besides, you will do none the less work 
for allowing a little time for prayer. It is said that "prayer and provender hinder 
no man's journey;" and I believe tbat prayer hinders no man's work. Do try and 
get a little time to think about your soul. What, so much time about this dusty 
world, and not a quarter of an hour for heaven ? All this time for meat and drink, 
and clothes, and no time at all for the precious Lord Jesus, with all bis loveliness P 
Do get a little time alone; that will help to keep you right. You would not forget 
your Master's love near so much, if you could secure some time for meditation . 

.Another means of remembering Christ's love is this-take care that you are not 
content with what you lcnew aboitt Clwist's love yesterday. You want to know a 
little more about it to-day; you expect to know a little more about it to-morrow. 
Some Christians do not see their Master once in a month. They live on somehow 
or other; I cannot tell how. They get a little manna once a-month-poor, stinking 
manna, that has bred worms-and they live on that till another month comes round. 
They see their Saviour, perhaps, at the sacramental table-and not always then
and they are content to live from day to day without seeing him. Be not you one 
of that order. Seek for daily fellowship, daily communion with the Lord Jesus 
Christ. You are to pray for daily bread : he that bids you pray for that will surely 
give you daily fellowship with Jesus, who is the bread of heaven. I do not like to hear 
people talking about what they knew of Jesus five or six years ag-o, unless they can 
tell you something about what they know now. Why, what would you think of a 
wife who said," Well, my husband said some sweet words to me some ten years ago, 
and I saw him five years a"o, but I have not seen him of late"? You would say, 
"How can the woman live;if she iF a loving wife, without seeing her husband P Is 
he in the same house with her, and has not spoken to her all that while?" The· 
Lord Jesus fa always near to you, and do you mean to say you can lfre without 
fellowship with him? Yes, you can. Some of you do. But pray that you may 
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never live so any longer, for it is a poor, starving way of dragging on your existence. 
You have got just enough religion to make you miserable ; you have not enough to 
make you happy. Get a great deal more of it. Drink deep at the heavenly spring 
of fellowship; and if you l~arn a little more about Christ day by day you will not 
forget what you know. 

'l'hen, again, as another way of keeping in your heart what you do know-take 
care, when you have a ~ense of Christ's love, that yo11, let it go down deep. If there 
were a nail so placed that it was sure to slacken its hold a little every day for six 
days, only give me the chance of driving it in on the first day, I would try to drive 
it in hard and fast, up to the very head, and clinch it. So, if you have not much 
time for fellowship and communion, if you h~.ve but a little season for meditation, 
take care to drive it hard home. When you are at it, do not be content with merely 
thinking about Christ. Realize him before your eyes, as set forth manifestly 
crucified before yon. See him, as he groans in the garden ; and do not be content, 
unless you can groan with him. See him, as he hangs upon the cross; and do not 
be satisfied, until you can feel that you are crucified with him. See that you have 
union with him, as he rises triumphant from the tomb, This will help very much 
to keep you right. I have heard the story of a man, who, passing by a house one 
day, saw a poor idiot lad, with a piece of sand-paper, scouring away at a brass 
plate. The man asked what he was at. The lad replied," I am trying to scour the 
name out." "Oh," said the other, "you may scour away for many a day, but you 
will not be able to do that." And so, methinks, I see the devil scouring away at 
you, trying to get the name of Jesus out of your heart. Well, if it is cut deep, 
scour away, devil-you will never get it out. If it is cut thoroughly deep, if it 
goes into the inmosL root of the matter, into the very bowels of the man-the devil 
may scour, and scour again, but obliterated the name shall never be, and it shall be 
all the brighter for his attempts. • 

Let me add one more direction. When any of you meet together, it will often be 
a good thing for you to turn your conversation upon Oltrist. Oh, what a deal of 
idle gossip there is on Sundays! Many people do not go out of a Sunday afternoon, 
and they must talk about something. They do not like to talk about their trade; 
that w.:,uld be too profane, they fancy. They do not like to talk about strictly sacred 
things ; that, they think, might seem hypocritical. Well, they begin, " Have you 
ever hea.rd Mr. So-and-so preach P" "Ye&, I did once." "Did you like him?" 
Speaking of one you refer to another ; and BO the ministers are the bones you 
mostly_ pick on Sunday afternoons. Some matter, p~rhaps, that is not quite secular, 
nor qmte sacred. Talk more about the Lord Jesus Christ than you have been wont 
to.do. You will be less likely to forget his love, if you are often talking of him. 
Let his name ring in your ears all day long; and if you would have it ring in your 
ears, it must ring from your tongue. If you would hear the echo of it, you must 
yourself speak it out. Tell, whenever you have an opportunity, the marvellous story 
of his love to you ; so will your memory be refreshed, and others, drinking from 
your fountain, will get a large, and it may be an everlasting blessing. 

May God now grant to you, my dear hearers, that you may retain a sense of 
Christ's love to you, if you have ever enjoyed it. If you never have, God give 
it to you to-night! If you have never come to Christ, corn~ to him now. 
Remember, Jesus loves sinners. Those that are far from hrm, when they 
return to him shall know that he loves them. If you take with you words, and 
come unto him, groaning and sighing, he will not cast you out. He stands now 
with open arms and freely invites you. · Come, I beseech you. As his ambassador, 
I entreat you to come, and he will fold you to his bosom. All that heirs of 
heaven can have, you shall have. All that tl1e brightest saints enjoy shall yet be 
Y?ur ;privilege. You shall one day walk in white, _and see his face, and be wit:11 
him m paradise, and be blessed throughout etermty. May God grant us his 
grace now, that our text may become the cheerful sonnet of our experience-" I will 
remember thy love more than wine." 
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A TESTL\'G QUESTlON. 

BY TllE n'.E-v. JA1d:llS SMI'l'H, OF CHELTENHAM. 

CONSCIENCE is often a faithful monitor, a powerful reprover, and a wise instructor. 
If conscience is enlightened by God's truth, cleansed by the blood of Jesus, and kept 
tender by the communion of the Holy Spirit, it should always be aUendced to, and 
its admonitions should be carefully regarded. Such a conscience will propose ques
Hons, draw comp3l'isons, and quote Scriptures, which will do us immense good. 
Treat c@nscience aright, mid it will be your best friend; use it improperly, and it 
will be your tnost terrible foe. If, then, conscience speaks, let us listen to it ; and if 
it prompts, let us obey it. The sentence of conscience is next to the sentence· of 
God; and the authority of conscience is only just below the authority of God. But 
how ril an enlighiened and honest conscience instruct and improve us ? Take one 
view of the subject, and one only. 

A Christia.n mm gets out of temper. He• feels wrathful; he speaks rashly; his 
eyes flash fire; he is almost ready to act as inconsistently as he feels. Conscience is 
quiet until the storm begins to abate, and then it calmly whispers, " Is this like 
Jesu ?" Now the good man admits that he ought to be like Jesus; he desires and. 
prays that be may be made like Jesus; he lives in hope that he shall be like Jesus. 
The question, therefoi,e is like a thunde1·bolt. It almost crushes him. He feels 
condt!ttl'fted. He turns the whole torrent of bis wrath against himself, and perhaps 
exclaims, "Like Jesus! no, it is more like the devil." He sinks in his own 
estimation; he hides his head before God; he loathes himself; yea, he abhors him
self. At length, in the dust of self-abasement, he e,0nfesses his sin before God, 
pleads the blood of Jesus for his pardon,.beseeches the Lord to send the Spirit to 
sanetify li.i11• nature, and to give him power over his irascible temper. Not for_ one 
moment will he attempt to justify himself, or plead the wickedooss of human nature; 
but taking to himself all the blame, he creeps like a well-whipped child into his 
Father's presence, and prays for restoration and peace. • 

A believer is tempted to idle his time, wrap up his talent in a napkin, and indulge 
himself in qnestionable amusements. Many excuses are pres,mted to him, the flesh 
pleads piteously, and he yield11 to it. He becomes formal, inactive, and comparatively 
unconcerned for the glory of God. Conscience, for a time, seems to slumber; but at 
length, with a stern strong voice, it asks," Is tllis like Jesus?" He remembers his 
Master's words when but a child, "I must be about my Father's business;" and the 
testimony of the Apostle flashes across his mind, "He went about doing good." 
The panorama of his Lord's life is spread out before him, and he sees no self-in• 
dulgence, no hidmg of the Lord's money, no idling or losing of precious time there. 
He knows that Jesus has lefl us an example, that we should follow in his steps, a.nd 
that he said, "Ye should do as I have done." He is perhaps tempted to frame an 
excuse, or yield to temptation ; but again conscieniie, speaking louder and with more 
authority, asks, "Is tkis like Jesus?" He is-obliged- to aclrnowledge it is not, to 
admit his guilt, to seek for more grace, and again: how to tb.l command, "Oecupy 
till I co11:1e." · 

ManJ; similai- cases may be addn.ced, but ~heEe two are enough. They show the 
Talue, importance, and blessedness of havmg an honest, enlightened, and tender 
conscience. Beloved, have you such a conscience P My soul have I r We ought 
io have. Let us, therefore, ascertain for certain whether we 'have ·or have not. If 
we have, let us encourage it, and bow to its authority next to the'Word of God. If 
we have not, let us take 'it to the blood ·of lll;onement to be cleansed, to the 
Word of God to be enlightened, and to the Spirit of God to be made honest and 
tender. Let us take the question we have supposed to be ·proposed for our daily 
use; and in all our transactions with our fellow-men, in all our eonduct toward God, 
and in all we do, both in public and private, let Rs test it by this, "Is this like 
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Jea:us ?" Is it like Jesus to be so irritable, so hasty, so passionate? Is it like 
Jesus to be so resentful, or spiteful, or sulky? Is it like Jesus to ,be so hard, over
reaching, or covetous P Is it like Jesus to be so light, so joealar, se foll of jests P 
ls it like Jesus to be so tlull, so gloomy, so forbidding? Is it like Jesus to be so 
-dissatisfied with my lot, to murmur on account of my circumstances, or to complain 
·of all about me? Is it like Jesus to be so self-willed, so self-eonfid1M1t, so self-oon
•ceited P Is it like Jesus to be so exacting, so ready to take offence, so backward to 
forgive? Is it like Jesus-but where should I end? Reader, is yoor spirit, temper, 
dispositiqn, and daily conduct like Jesus? It should be. Are you bolt, harmle&s, 
undefiled, and separate from sinners P You ought to be. 

Surely if we tried ourselves thus-if we often called ourselves to account as ~ 
ought-we should have more humility, and less pride; more spirituality, and less 
worldliness; more of the temper of Christ, and less of the spirit of Satan. We 
~bould have more frequent dealings with the blood of Jesus ; we should wa.lk closer 
with God ; we ihould depend more on the Holy Spirit ; antl we should adorn the 
doctrine of God our Saviour, more than we do. We should treat the world, more as 
it becomes us ; we should set our affections more on things above ; and we should 
be more prepared than we are, for the coming of the Saviour. Satan would not so 
ea11ily get an advantage ov"Cr us ; the world would not so frequently ensnare us ; nol" 
would the flesh get such fearful conquests"over the spirit. Let us, then, aswe value 
our own peace, as we are concerned tor the honour of God, as we desire the weliare 
of this poor, fallen world, as we feel our obligation to the Lord Jesus, and as we 
would be found prepared for glory, let us endeavour to act more like Jesus. Alld 
in order to this, let us make frequent use of this testing question, whenever our 
temper rises, or our lusts inflam~ us, or our tong11.es run too freely, or our conversa
tion is not with grace, or we slight God's ordinances, or prefer the ease of the boar 
to the p.rosperity of the soul-then let us press home the question, " Is TRIS Lt:5: 
Jnsus?" 

MARY BUNYAN, THE DREAMER'S BLIND DAUGHTER. 
A TALE OF RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION. 

llY SA.LLIE ROClrESTER FORD, AUTHOR OF "GB.A.CB TRUMAN," 

CHAPTER I.-THE ARREST, 
Two hundred years ago! Since then what 
olianges have passed over "Merry England!" 

Two hundred years_ ago there stood in 
Bedfordshire, near Har lingto.n, a low 
thatched cottage, the dwelling of a pious 
husbandman. To it let us go. 

It is a calm autuamal evening, The sun
set sleeps upon the green hills and twilight 
drops her curtain. The labours of the day 
are over, and around the kitchen hearth 
are gathered the rustics of the adjoining 
hamlets, awaiting in eager expectancy the 
eoming of one who shall break to the hun
gry the bread of life, and speak words of 
cheer to the fainting. · 

A noble figure, clod in the peculiar garb 
'-efthat age, stands at the door and knocks. 
, It is John Bunyan, 

The door is opened, and be is admitted. 
A kindly welcome greets him. He passes 
~ a little company shaking ~he hand 
ofsch, aud lipeak:in.ga friendly w,,,,,i to all. 

He is about to seat himself by an 'aged 
sister, 'when the master of the house hurries 
up to him, and drawing him aside, whispers 
in an eager agitated voice,-

" Oh, Mr. Bunyan, there is a warrant out 
against you, and the officers are on the look-
011t for you. We cannot have our m~ting. 
They are prowling arouud here, and ~I t~ 
find you they will carry you to the Justice, 
and he will send you to prison, ,You must: 
!:eave." 

"What, brother," says _Bun~~n-"go 
away, and not have the meetrng i' . 

"Oh yes, Mr. Bunyan, they are m search 
of you and they'll have you in prison if 
they c:i.n find you." 

"It is true, Mr. Bunyan, what he tells 
you," Raid a wliite-haired man in the group; 
" the warrant 1s out, and they are hunting 
for you now," 

"And what if they are?" says Bunyau. 
"Shall I diimiss the meeting for this ? '" 

"Oh, I know of what spirit they ara, and 
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I tell you they will send you to prison." 
"What if they do? I will by no means 

stir, neither will I have the meeting dis• 
missed for this." 

He spoke with the calm, decided tone of 
one who, knowing what was before him, 
had made up bis mind to meet tbe worst. 

"But what will become of us when you 
are imprisoned ? " . 

"Oh, brother," replied Bunyan, "come, 
be of good cheer; let us not be daunted; 
our cause is good, we need not be ashamed 
ofit. To preach God's Word is so good a 
work that we shall be rewarded if we suffer 
for that," 

Seeing that he could not be dissuaded 
from his purpose, they Jen off their 'f&
treaties, and seated themselves amid the 
restloos group, whose anxious questionings 
attested deepest interest. 

But before entering upon the meeting ' 
he "walks out into the close seriously to 
consider the matter," to lay it before God, 

. and to ascertain his will, 
The twilight is throwing its dusky sha

" dows across the sward and over the peaceful 
",jj;raw-thatched homes of the villagers. He 
lllalks to and fro in the little garden in pen
sive soliliquy, and thus he reasons with 
himself:-

" I have shown myself hearty and coura
geous in my preaching, ancl have made it 
my business to encourage others. What 
will my wrak and newly-converted brethren 
think if I now run away ? Will they not 
say, ' He is not so strong in deed as in 
word ?' And if I should run, -now that 
there is a warrant out for me, will it not 
make them afraid to stand when great 
words only shall be spoken to them ? And 
seeing that God has chosen me to go in 
this forlorn hope in this country-to be the 
first that is offered for the Gospel-if I 
should fly, it will be a discouragement to 
the whole body tbfft may follow after. And 
wiU not' the world take occasion at my 
cowardliness to blaspheme the Gospel; will 
they not have some ground to suspect worse 
of me and my profession than I deserve ? 
For blessed be the Lord, I know of no evil 
which I have said or done. I will see the 
utmost of what they can say and do unto 
me. I will not flinch if God will stand by 
me." 

Noble words of a noble heart! Who 
but the man stayed on Israel's God could 
utter them? 

Willing to bra,•e all for him who had 
"led him into his own words," he comes 

again to the house with the full resolution 
to hold the meeting, and not to go away. 

His face is radiant with the light of trust 
and hope as he enters the little room and 
approaches the stand whereon rests .the 
Bible. 

"Let us bow in prayer," says the holy 
man; and each one of the little company 
kneels, How earnestly they supplicate the 
throne of mercy-how fervently they plead• 
the promises of the God of Sabaoth ! They 
feel their need, and as feeble, helpless crea
tures they venture into the presence of the 
great I Am. But listen to their leader, as, in 
deep, fervid tones, he sends up his cry for 
help. His faith is strong, and he comes 
"boldly" to a throne of grace, How hi& 
zeal and trust inspire the hearts of the less 
resolute ! Hear him say, in the full belief 
of what be utters, "God will not cast away 
his chosen people, neither will he suffer 
their enemies to triumph; but with a mighty 
hand and an out-stretched arm he will lead 
them on to victory. The horse and the· 
rider are slain, and they that work iniquity 
shall be consumed; but he that trusteth in" 
the Lord shall never be confounded, world 
without end." 

How like a healing balm fall those words 
of faith on the bleeding bosoms of those 
whose joy had been crushed beneath the 
heel of the oppressor l and tears of thanks
giving stream down the face of many a 
bowed suppliant, 

They arise, He takes the Bible from 
the stand, and opening it, reads : " Dost 
thou believe on the Son of God ? " How 
searching the question, how suitable to the 
occasion l What a touch-stone to their 
faith ! As Christ had asked of him whom ~ 

"they might cast out," so would his ser
vant ask of his people that their faith might 
be made manifest; and as the despised 
castaway had answered, so would they now, 
" Lord, I believe." 

But as he reads strange voices are 
heard without; eager, anxious looks are 
beat upon the door-it opens, And there 
stand before them two unfamiliar forms. 
It needs not words to tell them they are 
the constable and the justice's man; and the 
officers have but to cast their eye over the
little assembly to find the object of their 
search. There he , sits, his eye steadily 
fixed upon them, with bis finger pointing 
to the text as if he would ask them too 
" Dost thou believe on the Son of God p " ' 

They stand before him, and producing 
their warrant command him to follow them. 
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He remembers tbe Apostle says, "Let 
every soul be subject to its higher powers;" 
so he eloses the Bible and rises to do their 
bidding. 

We fancy we hear him exclaim with the 
Apostle, as he luoks the offi.~ers in the face : 
"I am ready, not to be bound only, but also 
to die at Jerusalem for the name of the 
Lord Jesus." 

"Well, then, come along with us, for the 
justice is ready for you." 

"Stay a moment," says Bunyan, as he 
moves toward the door. He turns round, 
and addresses the weeping assembly. All is 
hushed to silence; even the hirelings of the 
law da~e not interrupt him, as he proceeds 
to exhort the little group to patience and 
long suffering for the Master's sake. 

" We are prevented, you see, brethren, 
of an opportunity to speak and to hear the 
Word of God, and are likely to suffer for 
the same. .But be not discouraged, my dear 
brethren ; it is mercy to suff~r on so g"od 
an account, We might have been appre
hended as thieves or murderers, or for other 
wickedness; but blessed be God it is not so 
-we sulfor as Christians for well-doing, 
and we had better be the persecuted than 
the peraecutors." 

"Leave off your cant, and come along 
with us," says the justice's man, interrupt
ing him; "this is no time for such talk." 

He commends the little company to the 
care and guidance of God, and departs with 
the officers. 

Bnt as it happened the justice was not 
at home that night, a friend of his en
gaged to bring him to the constable on the 
morrow morning, and he was released from 
custody. 

And now let l;IB go with him to the bosom 
of his family, and see the brave mau there, 
beset on every side by persecution and 
afiliction : there let us see what it was that 
supported him amid his deep trials, and 
nerved his great heart to bear without 
murmuring the vile accusations of his 
enemies, enabling him to exclaim in the ful. 
ness of determination, " The Almighty God 
being my help and shield, I will suffer until 
~ven the mosssnall grow on mine eyebrows, 
if frail life continue so long, rather than 
violate my faith and principles." And 
again, on a future occasion, when he was 
passing through deep waters, " Were it 
lawful, I would pray for greater trouble, 
for . the greater comfort sake ; " arid yet 
agam, " I have been able to laugh at ,;le. 

struction, and to fear neither the horse nor 
bis rider."' 

Was not this ·an unchanging, sublime, 
eternal trust; that faith which "reaches 
within the veil and lays hold ou the crown P" 

He separates from his friends, and slowly 
and thoughtfully finds his way to his cot• 
tage. He is not fearing, neither is he 
doubting the precious promises-only he 
cannot tell how to break the intelligence to 
his wife. With head bent and downcast 
eye, he walks leisurely on, while fear and 
hope alternate strive for victory. The 
light through the little front window meets 
his eye as he passes up the green. His 
heart i; big wiGh sorrow as he thinks of his 
fa{thful Eliz-abeth, his poor blind Mary, and 
the httle ones-all so dependent upon him 
for their daily bread. How can he tell 
them taat it may be he will go to prison? 
It will alm,,st break their hearts to hear 
that he must be t,ken from them! From 
the depths of his soul he sends up agonizing 
prayer to God for direction in this matter. 
For though the clouds are as thick darkness 
around him, he hl).s read, "The eyes of the 

· Lord are upon the righteous, and his ear is 
open to their cry." 

'fhe simple evening meal has been eaten 
is the little cottage at Elstow; and the 
family are gathered around the winter fire. 
The "faithful wife " is engaged with her 
sewing by thA lamp which burns on the 
stand, whereon rests the Bible. The book 
is open before her; for the father is away, 
and she has read a chapter to the children, 
and bowed with them in prayer. The blind 
daughter is rockiug the youngest child to 
sleep, while the other two children pursue 
their quiet play by their mother's side. 
The old nigh-backed chair stands vacant in 
the corner, w~iting the return of the master. 

"God will give them strength," he says, 
as he pauses on the door stoop. 

He enters; Mrs. Bunyan looks up sur
prised, and there is an expression of wonder 
and fear on the sightless face of the blind 
child, for she recognizes the well-known 
step before a word is spoken. 'fhe children 
leave off their play, for they are glad to see 
the father back- They note n.it the nn• 
seasonableness of the hour, 

"You are borne early to-night ! Did you 
have your meeting? " asks the wife in a 
tone which bet.rays the anxiety of her heart. 

"No, the officers came and broke up our 
meeting, and brought me away." 

"And how did you get away from them~ 
won't. they follow you ?" asks the wife 
.. 
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eagerly, for astonlilhment a&d alarm lll'e in
m:easing evecy moment. 

"No, no; I have not fled mm justice; 
they suffered me to come home to-night, as 
the justice was away." 

He seats himself in the old chair; eagerly 
the wife listens while he relirtes his story. 

"Just as we were in the midst of eur 
meeting the constable came in with his 
warrant to take me, and would not give me 
time to fi.ni~h my preaching, but hurried 
me away, only letting me speak a few words 
of counsel and encouragement to the peo
ple; and he would have brought me before 
the justice, but that he was not at home to• 
day ; so afriend engaged to bring me to them· 
to-morrow morning, otherwise the constable 
must have given me to ll watch or secured 
me in some other way ; my crime is so 
great." 

" And must you go to-morrow to be 
tried?" 

"Yes, for so I have promised, and I must 
not forfeit my word." 

"But oh, my husband, ifthey)hould send 
you to prison !" 

"Well, Elizabeth, if the Lord wills it we 
must submit. He will not put more on us 
than he will give us strength to bear. If 
WI! must su:lfer, it is in a good cause, and 
we must be of good cheer. It will 1111 be 
right iu the end." 

He speaks hopefully ; but as the tears 
s:t,art to the eyes of the loving wife, and the 
sadness deepens on the dmrkened face, a 
sigh comes up from the heart of the brave 
inan : " What will become of his wife and 
children if he is taken from thew P Who 
will give them food and raim.ent ?" 

" What 8/Jall w-e do,'" asks the wife im
ploringly," if you have to leave us? We 
~ve but little to eat now, and when you 
are gone who will give us more?" 

" God will take care of his children, my 
Elizabeth. He feeds the $parrows, and he 
will feed you; and besides, they may not 
send me to gaol; perhaps they will let me 
go free after they have tried me. I cannot 
think they will imprisen me for reading the 
Scriptures and explaining them to the 
people." 

"But the judges are so hard-hearted, my 
husband. They send all to prison who will 
not conform to the rules of the Church. I 
heard yesterday of two who were thrown 
into gaol at Bedford, without having a fair 
trial, and they may treat you so." 

" Well, we will hope for the best, Eliza-

heth. God will overrule it all in righteo1111-
ness-we must give it np into his hands." 

" But, my dear husband, if they should 
send you to prison, what shall we do ? Who 
will give us bread ?" 

This is a gloomy picture even for hi& 
brave, trusting heart-his family pinched 
with hunger and cold, and he shut up in 
the walls of a dungeon! He bows his face 
in his hands, and a groan comes up from 
the depths of his soul as he contemplates it. 
The little boys look on with timid wonder. 
'Tis a strange, sad sight to them to (l!l& 
their father thus oppressed with grief. 

A hand is laid on his-an arm thrown 
around his neck, and a voice whispers in: hi& 
ear," Do not be grieved, father, if they do 
send you to prison: I will help motlier to 
take care of the children." 

He looks up as the gentle tones full upon 
his ear. The sightless eyes, eloquent wita 
sympathy and love, are turned to ~ 

"It is but little you can do, my poor 
child, with your feeble hands and darkened 
eyes,'' replies the father sorrowfully. 

"But I ean do something, father; I can 
take care of the ohildren when mother gf)e& 
out to woik, and I ean hoe in the garden 
when slimmer comes." 

His eye rellt.s ()n the delicate blue-veilled 
· hand fu:ed i.ti hi,, .and tlien on the uptlll'Jl8fl 
rayless e:y~ and he heaves a deeper groim 
as he thinks of what hardships this poor 
child must endlll"e if he should be ~on
demned. 

"And I can bring wood for mother," in
terposes Thomas, the oldest son, "and help 
sister in the garden and carry the things to 
market." 

" But it will be a long time till summer, 
my boy, a.nd you must live through this cold 
winter;" and the father strokes the white 
hair of the innocent boy, and thanks Goel 
for the sympathy of his children. 

" If the worst come to the worst, Eliza
beth, and l must go to prison, we must 
trust in the Lord for the future. He will 
give us meat in due season, and grace to 
enable us to keep up U!!der all of our tri.alll. 
I will speak to neighbour Harrow, to-mor
row, as I go to Bedford, and get him to at
tend to you if I should not come back. He 
can get together the little sums that 11\"8 
owing me, and this will help you for a 
while; and, when this is gone God will 
provide some means of support. He has 
said, 'No good thing will he withhold from 
them that walk uprightly,' and we umst 
not doubt him. 
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"But I hope they will oot sentence me, 
seeing that I have done nothing but read 
the Scriptures and explain them to the 
people, But if they do, I must not flinch, 
but be willing to stand all manner of perse
cution for the Goepel'& sake." 

Thus, with worlls of hope and trust, does 
hill tried soul endeavour to comfort and sus
tain the sinking heart of his wife. 

She is a woman of a brave heart and great 
fortitude, and she leans for support on his 
Word who has said, "Fear not, I am with 
yo11,," But this trial is so sore, 80 sudden, 
the isane so momentous, so fatal should her 
husband be found guilty, that, for the time, 
she can see nothing befOi'e them but de~psir 
and death. 

Thus the evening pasees. The little 
fiunily at Elstow 111!& in the wilderne~s ; the 
enemy is in pmsuii!, the mountains rise on 
either side, the sea is before them. Will 
there be no rod uplifted, no band stretched 
out for their deliverance P Will there be no 
"pillar of cloud" to give them light, which 
skall also be· a cloud and darkness to their 
enemies?· 

· • Fear not," strwken ones, "at.and still 
and see the salvll-bion of the Lord, which he 
shllll show you." 

The morrow comes. Bunyan is up be
times, that he may meet his word and- not 
keep the offleer waiting. He bids his wife 
andchi'ldren mtilwell for the time,commend
ing them to God and bidding tbem "be of 
good cheer," for he thinks he will soon come 
again to them, 'Ihe wife parts from bim 
with a sorrowful, dejeeted heart; Mary 
embrace& him 11f\ictionately and turns round 
to 11'8ep, wbile the little ones, Joseph and 
Sua:h, kil!!I )Jim and bid him " come back 
again soon;"· Thomas goes with his father 
to Bedford to bring hoone the tidings of the 
trial. 

On the way Bunyan is joined by tbe 
Mend who had engaged for his appearance. 
J=l:e stops a few momenta at neighbour Bar
l'El'll"a to speak to him about his family's 
destitutlion. 

"I will see after their wants, friend 
BllDyan, ifyou do not get back, but God 
grant that they may send you free." 

"I trust they will, but if they do not it 
will all be right, brother Harrow." 

They shake hands, the neighbour com
mitting the prisoner tothe proteetion of God, 
l!lld wishing him a speedy return. They 
P8Tt-one to otter up a silent prayer for bis 
':lrother in the Lord, who is dragged along 
1Y" the cruel hand of persecution, perhaps 

to a felon's death ; the other to go OD hie 
way, "rejoicing that he is counted worlh,y 
to suffer for his name." · 

Engeged in holy conversation he aoo his 
friend pass along, Thomas · ali the time 
wondering how it is his father can talk ~ 
composedly about goi»g to gaol. The very 
thought of the old prison standing on tb:e 
bridge which he has sometimes seen, witk 
its heavy black walls a11d small iron-grated 
windows, fills his childish mind with horror-. 
He starts as he thinks of its dreadful form, 
and yet his father says, " Rather than give 
up preaching I will go to it gladly," 
Strange language to his untaught heart. 
The mystery was solved in alter yean, 
when "the Spirit gave him utterance," 
and he too felt, while proclaiming the 
" unsearchable riches of the Gospel ef 
Christ,'' that, although imprisonment 
might await him, yet would he not cease• 
" to declare the whole counsel of God." 

They ti.nd a conlltable in waiting fol' 
them. He is ooger for bis werk. Cruelty 
feeda on itself and fattens, and this heart
less tool of a parasitic magistracy en~ges 
in this work of oeath with a zest seareelyi 
less fiendish tha11 that of the Roman ty:ran11 
who desired that the head of Christi~ 
might he struck off with one blow, Hast
ening the prisoner to court, he oonducu,
h.im before the justice. 

With magisterial dignity Justice Wp, 
gate eyes him, and then turning totheeoll
stable asks, "And where did you find him P 
Where were they met? And what were 

· they doing ?" 
" I found him at Sa.maell, yom' Honour. 

There were only a few met together to 
preaoh and hear the Word." 

" And what had they with th- P": 
(meaning what arms.) 

" They had nothing bnt their Bihl-, 
your Honour ; no aign. of anythi-ng else; 
and the prisoner he-re was just beginning to 
preach." 

The justice turns upan Banyan with a 
frown of indignatio11, and in a harsh voiee
aak1,-

" And what woce you doing there P" 
Bunyan looks at him mildly, yet firmly, 

and in a ti.rm tone that can be heard ~ all 
present replies,-

" Tbe intent of my going there and to 
other places is to histruct and counsel peo• 
ple to forsake their sins and ciore in wiiill · 
Christ, lest they miserably perish." 

"And why don't you conteat yourself 
· with you calling P Doitt yon know tBfi 
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it is against the law for such as you to do 
as you have been doing?" · 

"But I can do both of these without 
confusion," says t~e prisoner promptly, " I 
can follow my calling and p,:each the Word 
also." 

"What," says the justice, chafing with 
anger. "Then I'll break the neck of your 
meetings, that I will." 

Bunyan unmoved answered calmly, " I~ 
may be so." 

The justice losing all self-possession, 
exclaims, " Produce your sureties, man, or I 
will send you to gaol." 

Two friends are ready to go his se
eurity, and they are called in. 

The bond for his appearance being made, 
the justice turns to the sureties, " You are 
bound to keep this man from preaching; 
do you hear? If you don't your bonds are 
forfeited." 

"Then I shall break them," interposes 
Bunyan, interrupting him, "for I shall not 
leave ofr speaking the Word of God, nor 
cease to counsel, comfort, exhort, and teach 
the people among whom I come; for I 
think, sir, this work has no hurt in it, but 
:is rather worthy of commendation than 
blame." 

" If you will not be so bound," says the 
Justice, turning to the sureties, "his mitti
mns must be made, and be shall go to"gaol, 
to lie there till the quarter sessions." · 

" Make out the mittimus,'' commands the 
j11Stice, and retires. 

The prisoner stands with folded hands 
awaiting the order to prison. 

While the mittimus is being made, there 
comes in Dr. Lindale, "an old enemy to the 
truth," who falls to reviling and taunting 
the man of God, to whom Bunyan says,-

" I did not come hither to talk with yon, 
b11t with the ju_stice." 

The "old enemy," supposing he had 
nothing to say for himself, triumph's as if 
he had the victory, charging and condemn
ing him for meddling with that for which 
he conld show no warrant. 

Insolently he questions him, " Have you 
taken the oaths? If you have not it is a 
pity but that you should be sent to prison." 

"Had I a mind, I could answer any 
sober question yon could put to me,'' is the 
calm rejoinder. 

Confident of victory, th; "old enemy" 
asks, "Then can you prove it is lawful for 
you to preach ?" 

"Doth not Peter say, ' As every man 
bath received the gift, even so let him 

mH1isterthe same." And the prisoner looks 
him steadily and fully in the face, to show 
that he c.mld answer him if he listed. 

"Ay ," saith the old enemy sneeringly, 
"to whom is that spoken?" 

"To· whom ? Why, to every man who 
hath received a gift from God. Mark," 
and the "sliarp quick eye" of the defend• 
ant lights up as he speaks, "mark, saith 
the apo~tle, • As every man bath received a 
gift from God, even so let Mm minililter the 
same,' " and again, " You may all prophesy, 
one hy one." 

Whereat the "old enemy " is a little 
stopped and goes a softlier pace ; but not 
willing to lose the day, he begins again. 

" Yea, indeed, I do rem em her of one 
Alexander a coppersmitl., who did much 
oppose and disturb the apostles." (This is 
a thrust at Bunyan because he is a tinker.) 

"And I too have read of very many priests 
and Pharisees that imbued their hands in the 
blood of our Lord J esns Christ." 

" Ay, and you .are one of those Scribes 
and Pharisees ; for you, with a pretence, 
makefong prayers to devour widows' houses." 

" What," says Bunyan; "I tell you, man, 
if you have got no more by preaching and 
praying than I have done, you would not 
now be so rich." 

But he remembers it is written, "Answer 
not a fool according to his folly,'' so after -
this he is a11, sparing of his speech as he can 
be without prejudice to truth. 

The mittimus is made out, the prisoner is 
committed to the constable, and hurried o:O' 
to gaol. A crowd gathers around as he is 
borne along, some with sympathetic hearts, 
while others, with the spirit of -the ancient 
persecutors, cry, "Away with him, away 
with him." 

They move as rapidly onward as the 
crowd will permit. 

"Stay, constable," cry twoofhis brethren, 
coming up in breathless haste. At the tone 
of command the officer halts. 

"You mnst not go to gaol. We think 
we can prevail with the justice to let yon 
go at liberty. We have a friend who will 
intercede for you. )Ve must back to the 
justice." 

So the two men, joined by a third, hasten 
to the court-room to speak to the justice. 
They talk long with him;and come running 
out again to the prisoner. 

" Oh, if you will come to him again,'' 
they exclaim, with increased agitation," and 
say some words, he will release you.'.' 

Aud what are those words? "Speak u> 
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more in his name." The same bait had 
been vainly offered his disciples sixteen 
hundred years bMore. Should it tempt him 
from his integrity? Hear bis answer. 

"I will not promise. If the words are 
such as can be said with a good conscience, 
I will say them; if they are not, I will not." 

They importune him, and he goes'back 
with them, not believing that he shall be 
delivered. Ho knows the spirit ,of the 
minions of the law too well; they are too 
full of opposition to the truth to let him go, 
unless he should in some way or in some 
thing dishonour his God and wound his 
conscience. 

But he casts it all upon the Lord, where• 
fore as he goes along he lifts up his heart 
to God for light and strength to help him, 
that he may not do anything that would 
either dishonour him or wrong his own 
soul, or be a grief or discouragement to 
any that was inclining after the Lord Jesus 
Christ. , 

The justice is awaiting his return. 
Another personage comes suddenly out of 
another room, and seeing him, thus greets 
him-Who is there,,John Bunyan? and 
with such seeming affection as if he would 
leap on his neck and kiss him. (A right 
Judas.) 

This is a Mr. Foster, of Bedford. Bunyan 
has but little acquaintance with him; has 
seen him but a few times. All that he 
knows of him is, that he has ever been a 
close opposer of the ways of God, and he 
wonders that he should carry himself so 
full of love to him now. But it is soon ex
plained. Then he remembers those say• 
ings, " Their tongues are smoother than uil, 
but their words are drawn swords." And 
again, " Beware of men." 

With feigned surprise this new busy-body 
asks, "But tell me, Mr. Bunyan, how it is 
that you are h.ere? I was little expecting 
to see you in this place." 

Ah, you "right Judas," do you think to 
deceive him now, and win him by your flat
tery? 

Bunyan turns a full look on him for a 
moment, and then, in a calm, significant 
tone, replies,- · 

. "I was attending a meeting of people a 
little way off, intending to speak a word of 
~xhortation to them; but the justice bear. 
mg thereof, was pleased to send his warrant 
to fetch me before him." 

"~h, ah, I understand; but if you will 
promise to call the people no more together, 

•you sha.li have your liberty to go home; 

for my brother is very lotl,, to send you to 
prison if you will but be ruled" says this 
"right Judas," coaxingly. ' . 

" Sir, pray what do you mean by calling 
tke people together l My business is not 
anything among them when they are come 
together but to exhort them to look: after 
the salvat,ion of their souls, that they may 
be 11aved." 

" Hist, hist !" exclaimed he, putting his 
hand soothingly on his shoulder, "we must 
not enter into explication or dispute now, 
Mr. Bunyan; · only say you will not call the 
people any more together and you 11hall 
have your liberty; otherwise you must be 
sent away to priwn!' 

" Sir, I shall not force or compel an! 
man to hear me; but if I come into any 
place where there are people met together, 
I shall, to the best of my skill and wisdom, 
exhort and counsel them to seek after the 
Lord Jesus Christ for the salvation of their 
souls." 

"But this is none of your work," im
petuously replies the " right J ndas," losing 
his self-possession ; "you must follow your 
calling. If you will leave off preaching 
and follow your calling, you shall have the 
justice's favour and be acquitted presently." 

"Sir, I can follow my calling, and preach 
the Word too; and I look upon it as my 
duty to do them both as I have opportu• 
nity." 

"But such meetings are against the law ; 
therefore you must leave off, and say you 
will not call the people any more together." 

" I dare not," replies the brave man, 
"make any further promise; my conscience 
will not suffer me to do it, for I look upon 
it as my duty to do as much good as I can, 
not only in my trade, but also in communi
cating to all people, wheresoever I can, the 
best knowledge I hav·e in the world.'' 

"The 'best knowledge!' Why, you are 
nearer the Papists than any, and I can con
vince you of it immediately.'' 

"Wherein P" asks the confessor, boldly. 
"In that you understand the Scriptures. 

literally." 
" Those that are to be understood literally 

we understand so, and those that are to be
understood otherwise we endeavour so to 
understand them," replies the noble de• 
fender of the faith. 

"Ab," replies the old enemy, " and 
which of the Scriptures do you understand 
literally l" • 

" This, sir: • He that believes shall be 
saved.' This is to be unqerstood just as it 
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iJI spoken. For who.ever helieveth in Christ 
shf\11, according to the plain and simple 
words of the text, be saved." 

A derisive smile curls the lip of the in
terlocutor. "You are ignorant, and. don't 
understand the Scriptures. How can you 
understand them, when you do. not know 
the original Greek ?" 

"If that be your opinion, sir, that none 
can understand the Scriptures but those 
who have the original Greek, then, surely, 
but :very few of the poorest sort will be 
lilllved. Yet the SCt'iptures saith, 'That 
God hides these things from the wise and 
prudent,' that is, from the learned of the 
world, 'and reveals them to babes and 
snckling:s.' » 

rr But there are none that hear you but a 
compimy of foolish people.'' 

"Yon mistake yourself, sir; the wise as 
well as the foolish do hear me. Those that 
are most commonly counted foolish by the 
world, are the wisest before God; for God 
bath rejected the wise, and mighty, and 
noble, and chosen the foolish and the base.'' 

"But, man, you make people· neglect 
their calling. God has commanded people 
to work six days, and eerve him on tiul 
6etJenth." 

"Ah, sir, it is the duty of pecple, both 
rich and poor, to look out for their souls on 
these days as well as for their bodies ; and 
God commands his people to 'exhort one 
another daily, while it is called to-day.'" 

The meddler stands confonnd.ed. The 
tinker shows himself an approved workman. 

Breaking into a rage, he egain exclaims, 
"But they are none but a company of poor, 
simple, ignorant people, that come to hear 
you." 

" The foolish and the ignorant have most 
need of teaching; therefore it wili be pro
fitable for me to go on in my work.'' 

"But will yon promise not to eall the 
people toge.ther any mo~ P If yon wilt 
you may be released and go home.'' 

" I dare not say any more than I have 
said. I dare not leave off' that whfuh God 
has caUed me to.'' 

Then this "right Judas,. withdraws to 
advise witih his friend the justice, . lt'.hile 
they ar~ counsel several of, the Jnstt~s 
servanfii" gather round the prisoner, ~ling 
him thai he "'stands too much on a mcety. 
Our master,'' they say, "is willing to let 
you go if you w111 say that yon will call the 
people no more together, If you will lfflt 
make this promise, yon may hue your 
liberty.• 

He returns them the same answer-" I 
dare aot promise." 

Presently . the council being ended, in 
come the jmitice and Mr. Foster (the right 
Judas), and urge him to promise that he 
will hold no more meetings. 

But Bunyan is not to be moved by per
suasion any more than by threats 11Ild 
flattery. There he stands invincible, 
panoplied with truth. 

"Then send him away to prison,H sirys 
Mr. Fostt'1' to the justice in a rage, "'and 
it will be well for all the others to follow 
him." 

And thus they parted, the prisoner and 
the jmfj;,!s. The one to imbrne their hands 
yet more deeply in the blood of the sainte; 
the other to the gloomy dungeon whiclt. 
shall be made radiant by the i:ndwetling 
presence of the "Light of the World." 
Even as he was going out of the dOOl'II ~ 
the public hall, he " had much ado to for
bear saying to them that be carrfoll the 
peace of God along with him ;" but ·ke 
keeps silent, and " blessed be the Lord, werit 
away to prison with God's comfort in his 
soul." 

(To lie centinued.J 

THE IMMORTAL YOUTH OF JESUS A PERENNIAL SOlIBCE OF JOY AND 
BEAUTY TO THE CHURCH. 

A NEW YEAR'S MEDITATION. 

ltY THI! REV. w. l'. ULFERN, AUTHOR OF "LESSONS FllOM n:sv.s.'' 

"Thou ha!lt"tbe &!worthy y011th."-Pi.a,3. 

MAN is at best but a changeable being, and 
is located in the midst of beings and things 
as changeable as himself. Na:ture, which 
bttt a few months ago was clothed with her 
many-tinted robes, has cast them all aside, 
and we now behold her, nude and desolate, 
in the arms of winter and death. Many, 

too, whom we look,icl upon bat a few 
months ago as strong men possessed of all 
th~ fire, vigour, elasticity, and beauty of 
youth, have passe~ a"'lly, and the clods of 
the valley have fur e-rer hidden from our 
eyes the munly forms m those whom we 
loved. How pl.euing, ~erefor~, 111; tlie 
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oommencement of another period of time, 
delftined to present but another picture of 
the past to our view, to direct our thoughts 
to ONB, who, in the midst of all the changes 
of time, remains changeless! When we 
look now upon natnre's progeny ail barren 
and desolate, how pleasing to think of those 
trees of righteousness which can never die 
-to contemplate that living and true Vine, 
whnse leaf is ever-green, whose fruit ever 
abides, whose branches shall continue to 
grow and spread until the entire universe 
i! covered with their everlasting beauty 
and fruitfulness ! When we think with 
sorrow of the young men of strength, 
promise, a.nd beauty by the past removed 
from us, how cheering and elevating to 
think of Him who ever bath the dew of his 
youth, upon whose brow immortal strength 
and beauty for ever sit enthroned! "Oh, 
trust ye, therefore, in the Lord Jehovah, 
for in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting 

· strength." 
" Thou hast the dew or thy yontb." Of 

whom could the sweet singer of Israel 
malte this glorious affirmation? Of but 
ONE, of whom it is witnessed that be hath 
"an intransmissi.ble Priesthood," and there
fore is able to save through every age all 
who come unto God by him. Of this 
glorious Person it is written, that he "ever 
liveth "-not merely as an influence, a 
principle, a law, but as the King of the 
universe and Head of his Church; and 
becRUSe be thus lives, nature shall again 
shout forth her joy, and the generation of 
the righteous be everlastingly renewed. 

"Thou hast the dew of thy youth." This 
Divine fact of heaven's immortal King 
ensures to the Church-

!. Perpetual Increase.-From the womb 
of eternity Christ had the dew of his youth, 
for his people were ever with him, inclosed 
in the purposes of his grace and inscribed 
upon the love of his heart. The Jewish 
night, thoogh dark, distilled the dew of 
Cbri~'s youth ; and we see light from the 
Sun of Righteouaness shining upon it 
through its many rites-its prophetic words 
and pathetic songs. The Jewish Temple 
presents UB with more than Jewish priests; 
while faith contemplates the men who, like 
Abraham, beheld the day of Christ afar off, 
and were glad. The land of Israel, though 
often covered with a night of desolation, 
and .transformed by its sin into a verv 
Itocliitn of weeping and lamentation, wis 
yet blessed with Diviner influences than 
'those which watered Hermon. For even in 

the midst of that land, and during its 
darkest night, Christ had the dew'Of his 
youth ; and men and women, by the hand of 
Divine love and spiritual teaching, were 
located in its midst who were not blinded' 
by the prevalent darkness, but looked and 
waited for the day when the Sun of Righte• 
ousness should arise with healing on its 
wings. All through the night of her weep
ing the Church had her children, in whom 
was fulfilled the Divine promise, " And all 
thy children shall be taught of the Lord.'; 
and great shall be the peace of thy chil
dren ;" hut it was on the day of Pentecost 

· that a fuller meaning was given to the 
words, "Thon bast the dew of thy youth." 
Then was fulfilled the Divine word, "Ask 
of me, and I shall give thee the heathen 
for thine inheritance, and the uttermost• 
parts of the earth for thy possession."' 
Then the Spirit of God watered copio11Sly 
the parched and barren places of humanity, 
and Christ revealed himself to the hearts of 
thousands. Since this bright period when 
the earth for a time appeared as though 
about to be spangled with the beauty of 
heaven, we have had many dry days, in 
which the heat of persecution, worldlineBS, 
and error have appeared for a time to rob 
Christ of the dew of his youth; but again 
and again he has come down like rain upon 
the shorn meadow, and must and' will con• 
tinue so to come, for still be hath the dew 
of his youth, and he must reign until all 
his enemies are beneath his feet. 

2. Strengtr..-Like as nature sometimes 
by adveree influences seems for 'a time to 
lose her beauty. and strength, so the Church, 
greaUy exposed to the winds of temptation 
and the storms of persecution, seems for a 
time to perish, and· the dew of Christ's 
youth appears gone for ever ; but as nature, 
when the soft rain comes and the sun shines 
gently, looks up and puts on her beautiful 
garments again, so the Church, ~om. the 
winter of her long desolation 1md 1rnpnson
ment, again comes forth in ans.wer to the 
voice of her Lord and we see with tears af 
joy that he still bas the dew of his youth. 

Christian, thy path at the commence• 
ment of this new year may be rough, thy 
burden heavy, and thou mayest fear, as thou 
goest forth weeping to face the storm and 
tempest, and to strive to do thy Master's 
work, that thy strength may fail thee in 
the hour of t~ adversity. Fear not. Look 
thou not at tby foes or friends, for change 
is written upon all below; hut look thoo 
upon him who bath the dew of' his youth-
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who fainteth not, neither is weary, and who 
will fulfil his own words in the experience 
of all who love and trust in him;' " Thy 
shoes shall be iron and brass, and as thy day 
thy strength shall be." 

3. Jo!J,-0 thou afflicted, tossed with 
tempest and not comforted, why dost thou 
say that thy hope bas perished from the 
Lord-that thy labours bring no blessing 
from his hands-that years of barrenness 
declare he hath forsaken thee P Hast thou 
forgotten that he ha.th still the dew of his 
youth? that his children are still with him 
his joy and crown? and that he is able to 
spangle even thy waste places with the dew 
of his strength and beauty P 0, cry earnestly 
to him; work on and faint not, while it is 
written that " he bath still the dew of his 
youth." And thou, too, afflicted believer,
whose de~pairing heart is ready to exclaim, 
while it refuses to be comforted, that thy 
wound is incurable, and thy bruise is griev
ous,-ah, say not so, while he lives who 
hath the dew of his youth, and who is able 
to turn the shadow of deathintothe morning. 
Say, now, hath he not often made his 
strength perfect in thy weakness ? hast thou 
not seen him dot the low. valley of humilia
tion and sorrow with the dew-drops of his 
Word, through which some of the light of 
his own Divine joy hath shone into thy 
heart again and again? And wilt tho11 
doubt him now P or dare to whisper, im
possible, to him who hath the dew of im
mortal strength? Surely, never! Look to 
him again, and he will make thy wilderness 
like Eden, and thy desert like the garden of 
the Lord : joy and gladness shall be thine 
again, - thanksgiving, and the voice of 
melody. 

4 • .Beaut!f,-Nature's beauty is a peren-

nial heanty, because Christ bath the dew of 
his youth ; and the Church's beauty is a 
perennial beauty, for it is the beauty of the 
Lord. And it is written, " Thy sun shall no 
more go down, neither shall thy moon 
withdraw itself; for the Lord shall be 
thy everlasting light, and the days of thy 
mourning shall he ended." Though the world 
should appear as one vast temple of super
stition filled with idolatrous priests, still the 
spiritual eye would discover a Christian 
priesthood robed in the garments of salva• 
tion, and upon each of their mitres written, 
Holiness to the Lord ; for still the fact 
would remain, "Thou hast the dew of thy 
youth." It is the will of God, not only 
that the branches in the True Vine should 
bear fruit, but that that fruit should re
main an intelligent, beauteous, and im
perishable witness of the fact that the 
Saviour of men ever hath, and must continue 
to have, the dew of his youth'. 

5. Victorg.-The dew of Christ's youth 
may appear, to the eye of sense, but to 
sparkle through the morning of time, to be 
exhaled and lost in the night of eternity; 
but not so-the sun of eternity does but at. 
tract the dew of Christ to itself, to cause it 
more abundantly to distil upon the fields of 
the celestial Cauaan above, and where it 
shall for ever reflect the beauty of him who 
from €verlasting to everlasting shall still be 
possessed of the dew of his youth. Oh, what 
numberless drops of bright and pearly dew 
will be seen upon the brow of eternity's 
morning, and each radiant with the beauty 
of him of w horn it is said that "he shall see 
of the travail of his soul and be satisfied!" 
"TRUST YE THEREFORE IN THE LORD 
JEHOVAH, FOR IN THE LORD JEHOVAH IS 
THE ROCK OJI' AGES," 

NEEDLESS ALARM. 
BY THE REV. JOHN COX. 

"For we ara here in a desert plaoo."-Luke ix, 12. 
THE Lord Jesus was full of grace and before without their "buying victuals.'' 
truth ; all his acts and words were just like But are not we too much like them, prone 
himself. But those of his disciples often to overlock Divine wonders, and to become 
presented a sad contrast to his. The entangled in the briars of perplexity when
language uttered by them here savours of ever we get into "a desert place "? 
alarm and an::ciet!f, hence they venture to When may we use these words? In 
counsel the Lord what to do. , How little dark and bereaving dispensations when 
were they instructed and encouraged by all earthly joys fade, dear ones pass aw~y, and 
the wonders which the Saviour had done worldly riches make themselves wings. 
that very day, see verses 10 11. All they Sometimes in our soul's experience, when 
thou'1ht of was "a ~esert' place," and a temptati~ns are strong, and all verdure 
multitude there wantmg food. They for- seems withered by its scorching power, 
got what the Lord had just wrought This is especially the case when the foun
among them, and how he had fed as many dations of our taith are assailed, and the 
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truth of Christianity questioned, Then we 
hear the serpent's hiss, and the lion's roar. 
It is also applicable to the Church when we 
see many "waste places,'' and behold 
"fruitfa.l fields become a wilderness;" when 
conversions are few, and backslidings are 
many; 

What should we do when in "the desert 
place ?" There should be serious reflection, 
We should consider the cause ; each one 
should ask, How came I here P What of my 
condition may be traced to sin; and what 
to sovereignty ? Let us beware of partiality 
here. The question should also be put, 
What am I here to learn, and how am I 
getting on with my lesson? We should 

never forget who is with us there and whak 
he is capable of doing. We sho;ld go and 
tell him all about it, ask him to appear 
without prescribing to him how. Then he 
will either change the scene, or' make it a 
special sphere of his power. 

"'Tis hard when they in death are laid, 
O'er whom we watch'd, and wept, and prayed, 
The wife, the parent, si~ter, son; 
To say, O Lold, thy will be done! 
To find when in our soul's distress, 
All, all around is wilderness, 
When herb and quickening streams are gone, 
To say, 0 Lord, thy will be done ! 
And yet how light such sorrows be, 
To his in dark Gethsemane, 
Who drank the cup with stifled groan, 
And said, 0 Lord, Thy will be done I" 

REVIEWS, 
Similitudes and Substances. By JOHN Cox, 

A.utbor of "Our Great High Priest," &c. 

THIS small volume contains a series of short 
but impressive articles on striking Bible themes. 
They are all of them adapled to arrest atten
tion, and are treated with the aut hor•s usual 
spiritua,l aptitude and power. It is an excellent 
volume to present to young persons, and well 
suited for Sabbath-school libraries, and rewards 
to elder scholars. Nor will older readers fail to 
be profited by its perus&l, 

Imputed Righteousness, By EDWARD 8TEANE, 
D.D. London: Jackson and Walford. 

A CLEAR exhibition of the doctrine of imputed 
righteousness, as it was held and taught by the 
Purita.n Divines, and treated with that Christian 
spirit and temperwhioh distinguish so eminently 
all that the vener&ted author h&s published. 

<Jh,rist's Consecration and Ours. By the Rev, 
HENRY ALLON. London: John Snow. 

A. SERMON preached before the London Mis, 
sionary Society in May last, and which bas been 
criticised, through a series of articles in the 
Briti~h Stanrl,ard, and has created more atten
tion than siugle sermons usually do. Where 
doctors of divinity and reviewers have so widely 
differed in their opinious, we think the best 
we oan do is to &dvise our readers to peruse it 
for themselves. It is of tbe highest importance 
that ministers of Christ should be faUhful in 
maintaining Evangelical truth, and we have no 
sympathy with the extreme solicitude some 

'authors exhibit to express even the truth itself 
in so novel a form and style that ordinary 
readers are perplexed to know what is mea11t, 
Surely plainness of speech and clearness or dic
tion on sacred themes are absolutely necessary 
to edification. We wish sincerely that Mr, 
A.lion bad thought so when he wrote and pub
lished this sermon, 

The Lord's Business. By TIIII0TilY TITCOMB• 
Author of " Letters to the Young." London: 
H. J, Tresidder, 17, Ave Maria-lane. 

THE design of this little book is to urge the 
doing of the Lord's business in a business man
ner. As this affects all the great religious 
societies of the day, the re&ding of these 63 pages 
may do much good, and cannot possibly do 
harm. As such we commend them to all en
gaged in the management of onr great religiOUB 
and benevolent organiz•tions. 

The Great Mystery. A Sermon by Mr. BLOOM• 
FIELD, Sold at the Vestry of Salem Chapel, 
Soho. 

A. SERMON on" great subject, and treated with 
clearness, fall of evangelical savour, printed with 
good readable type, and in every way calculated 
to honour the Sa.vionr, and edify the spiritual 
rea.der. 
Harvest Time; or, Fact and Duty. An Annual 

Sermon on Behalf of the London Mission,u,y 
Society, preached at the Poultry Chapel, M&y 
7th, 1860, by Rev. R. BALG-ARNIE. London: 
John Snow. 

A THOROUGHLY good sermon, and well adapted 
to iospire the young with missionary ardour. 

A Sight of Christ; or, the Sinner's BZesseri,,oess, 
By Rev. D. THOMPSON, Author of the " Bleed
ing Heart," &c. London: H.J. Tresidder, 

THIS admirable little book overflows with 
spiritual evangelical truth, tersely expressed, 
and deserving to be circulated by tens of thou
sands. We never read a better tbreepenny's 
worth of sterling good divinity, 

The Four Links, By Rev. B. Woon, Bradford, 
Bradford: III. Field. 

Tms is a very sti~ring little work, In which 
earnest truth is forcibly stated. It is just the 
book to put into the hands of the 011.reless, well 
suited to the young, and ma.y be very usefnl to 
anxious inquirers, It is eviden,tly the produc• 
tion of the revival spirit of the day, 
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TB.E NEW YEAR, 
"I will be with thee." 

The years are marehj]Jg onward! See, another draweth nigh, 
A,nd silently and moorofully tke old one passeth by; 
It carries many memorie* upon its hoary head-
Some are of new•born jo;vs-a.nd some of precious pleaaures fled I 
llut the ];)right, young stra11ger cometh on, with gladness in bis hand, 
And a shout of welcome greets him, from the home,11:ronps of our land; 
His brow is bound wlt}l a.ems of light-and he hao brilliant dreams 
For the hopeful, or th\l 10:r;rowfl:ll- all basking in its beams. 
Yes, weleome to the gay new year-and all that it may bring-
Yet stay-ath'IPIU't our pMh it may some darkening shadows fllng
May lea4 us, 'mid the cyprellll' gloom, where densest storm-clouds lo:qr, 
And leave us there 41 lo11e1iuess to bide the tempest's power! 
Ah I we shall need. a mighty arm, to ward the o'erhangipg ill; 
A loving voice, to hash our fears, when griefs our spirits fill; 
A heart of gushing tenderness to shelter us from all, 
Ami bless us, with its deathless love, wheu anguish !lha.Uapp-1, 

" I will l>e with thee." Ah ! that Friend all other friends above
W ill make the new year radiant if be bless us with his love: 
Oh, be his >lllilei his love, his peace, the safe-guards of our way
A!ld the year wi l be a blessing, bright, so long as it shall stay. · 

lliARIAJINB :P.utNING]UM, 

i'BB ORBil5'.l'JAN MOURNER COM
FORTED. 

Within a cbunber dBl'k and still 
. A mourner !welt alone, 

!rid breat bed a broken, sad complaint 
Belore her Father's tnrone. 

Deep l"as her grief, for she had been, 
By death, compelled to part 

From one i;nore dear than life itself, 
The h Uflband of her heart. 

· My God, oh1 why this trial soreP" · 
She moanea in accents low, 

"The cup that lihou dJ>llt bid me &ink 
Is fllle.d witb hitter woe. 

I,Qrd, tholl bast f11,r from me removed 
My Jover and my friend, 

And now the evening of my d•ys 
In sadness I must spend." 

8be ceasro, and en her pallid cheeks 
Fldl mauy a l>nrning tear, 

'WIien lhrough tl,e silence of the room 
A voi<',e ~he &eemell to hear : 

0 Be still," it said, "oh, murmuring .soil], 
!nd trust a graciollll God ; 

· 'Ti~ not In uin bis children feel 
Their Father's chastening rod. 

"GIid will not suffer those be lov.ee 
On earthly props to rest; 

Attd hesvy tri&ls.elt they need 
To drive theID to his breast. 

Tll_y Maker is th;)' Husband still, 
'.'Jn•~•mginp; is his power; 

H
1
•• lll'f<ht.1<- arm can beiir thee up 
n thi• di•tr,ssing hour. 

"This heavenly.Bnsbend loveth more 
Than earthly husband can; 

Be loved and chose thee for his owrr, 
Before the worhl be~""• 

Rememb•r how on earth he iJicd 
To purcbaoa-beav.,-,;_ f"" tpee-' 

WhM Otbel' ,love can Yie with 1u~ 
!lo boun<lless 11ud so !re~ ? ' 

"l'J.oun;i not for-thy blllooied frlii!nd 
. Be lives in endl.e11s day, ' 
And thou, ere long. shalt join him tllere 

To part no moN> fCH aye, 

Soon thou, with him, wilt &JlQtle!lll stiw.d 
Eefore the great I Am ; 

Part of the glorious Church of God, 
The bride of Christ the Lamb." 

TREODOU • 

THE MURMURER'S REBUKE, 
uNeitber murmur -se, as some of them alao 

murmured, and were aesuoyedof the deskoy#r," 
-1 Cor. x. 10. 

Heir of glory I wherefore sad? 
Is thy case supremely bad? 
Hast thou less of this WOl'ld'e atol'tl 
Than thy Mas tea- had beforo,? 
Are bi!i suif'rings quite forgot? 
Tbin\t of them, a11d murmur not. 
Grieve not at thi humble lot, 
Inmate of a lowly cot; 
Thy obscurity may be 
Safe? than a CQUl'I for thee-; 
Ali is ordered for tby good ; 
Do not murmur, child of God. 
Hast thou toil'd in anxious dread! 
When dark clouds buui: overhead 
Honestly with men ta live 
And a mite to poarer giv,i-
Did thy murmurh,g mend thy Jot? 
Sa~'•t thou nay-then murmur not. 
H~t thou drain'd afflictioJ1's cup? 
.And thy lov'd 0nes ~iven up? 
Have false friend•h1ps p11in'd thee sore 
Jeaus •utl'ered that-and more, 
Yea, fur thee he shed his blood: 
Canst liliou murmUJ', child of God? 
When ingratitude creeps ~n. 
Thou art ripe for any •m ; 
But a truly grateful heart 
Prompts to act II holy part, 
Shrinks from ein, 1tm11ts to blood, 
Does not murmur-ohild of God. 
Count thy temp'ral •l~ o'er
'l'hink nf thy eternal store, 
For Christ's sake bestow'd on thee, 
Wholly undeserved and free; 
Shall mch favours be forgot P 
Blush for shame-wt mll1'11111r not. 

Oakham. If, W, 
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DE:NOM!NATIONAL INTELLIGENCE, 
Mlff&OPOLlTAN TA.BE&NAOL1!1, 

NEW1NGTON, 
In order to aocomp\lsh the noble design of 

opening the above place of worsbip free or debt, 
it is proposed to bold a baz~&r in the Leeture
b&ll of the new b11ildi11~, about the month or 
M1m1h next. The cotLM'ibntions of friends to
wa.•~ the above object, either in moMy or 
fancy al'ticles or au kinds, are earnestly re
quested, and will be gratefullt received by Mrs, 
Spurgeon, New Park.,street Chapel, Southwark, 
or Nightingale-l&ne, Olapham. 

MINlS1'EB.IA.L CHANGES. 
:Ms. JoSEPII PAL'llEB (late pa,tor of the 

ohurch meeting .. t Romney-street, Westminster) 
is open to invita.tion to sll!)ply any d,stitute 
chmeh. 

T1U REV, J. MAR&IOI'T, having re9\;ned the 
01rM-ge or the Baptist ohurch, Inskip, near 
Preston, L-,.noashire, fa op~u to invitation to 
!lft'l)ply any oh11roh destitute of a pastor. His 
lllldtess &t prell6nt is, Ohll-!lel-house, lnskip, 
n&at Preston. 

ll&OUGltTolt, HJ:.ItTS.-The Raw. J. Walters, 
of Earles Colne, Essex, ha.s reoeived and ac
cepted the unanimon, invit&tion or the B,.ptist 
chutch here to become its pastor. 

B.ECOGN!TlON SER.VICES. 
TUl'OJI.EBT, GLA.M;ORG.tNSIURll,-Very in

terel!tlng S6l'vioos were he'd at this place on 
. Monday and •:ruesd~y. Oeo. 3 and 4, in connec
tjon with the setUement of Mr. Thomas Philip,, 
from Haverford west College, as pastor of the 
:Bal!);ist church, On Monda..v evenin~ two 
powe:rful disonnTses were delivered by the Revs, 
R. 'Williams, Heagoe_d, and B. Evans, !Ull<Street, 
Aberda,te, The recognition services were held 
on 1'uesd11y marniug at ten o'clock, when the 
'ke-v. E. Roberts, Pontyptidfl, ~ve an address, on 
t:i,.e nature of a Christian church. The Rev. T. 
Price, Aberd&re, asked the usu~I questions of 
the y0uflg minister, who answered them ..Vith 
great clearness and feeling; after which he was 
set apart by prayer and imposition of hands by 
the Rev. R. William•. Tb.a Rev. T. Davies, of 
llaverronfwes!', tb.e young minister's tutor, then 
«11•e him a tellmg oharge, on the work and en
coungements or a minister,founded onCol.i. 
28, 29, and the Rev-. T. Price gave a powerful 
disoourse on the duties of the church to the 
lliinistry. Services were also held ou the same 
day at seven o'Cllook: in the morning, at two in 
the a.fternoon, and at six in the e'l'eniag, when 
sermons were delivered by the Revs. D. GritlHhs 
'(Oa.rnarvon), R. Williams, B. Evans, - Jones 
{Pentyroh), and E. Roberts. Mr. Phillips enters 
on his eharge with very cheering prospects, 

PR.ESENTATlON SERVICES, 
Ntt.A.RK.~The D.lv, R. Bayly having com

Ple&ed tb.e 11.fthyearofhis ministry in this place, 
a con~tlonal tea-meeting wa.s held on Mon
d;,y, tbe-l!6th or N°o'le,nool', to oelebra.te the 
ll'l'etlt, Afler tea, the chair w&s taken by Mr. R. 
B. Hindley, one of the ooacons. During the 
even.Ing a purse r;r gold was presented to Mr. 
B"'Yiy by Mr. Thomti E'retwell, as 11-tokenotthe 
ell~ and affeotion w'itb which the:rev.sentle
taaa is l'llgarded by his ehutch and'congre!j8tion 
L4'YINQ l/OUNDA.TION STONE OF NEW 

OllAP:llt. . 
BRtGHTON,-'rhe m.emorial;stone ot :Bond

nreet e~l - laid oil Tuesdv, Nov. 27, by 
H. Paget, 'lllsq., in the midst of a 'large number 

of people, w)lo evide~t_ly took a deep in1iere!lt m 
ibe proceedings. Munstersof different deoouti
m,tions were present. In the eveuiug some 
300 persons took tea together In Mr. Pagat's 
Stlhool-rooms. The meeting was addressed by 
Mr. Paget, who presided,. and the R1>v. G. i.aac, 
the p, .. tor; Rsv. Messrs. Palmer, Hammon 
Baylleld. Wilki'lS, &c., also by J. Tb.wait"s E11q' 
of Lr,nd.)n. Our correspond.ant rem11:ts. ~ 
.Neorly £800 lt&ve been given and promised and 
the ehuroh is most auxious to get the wo.o'ie et 
the snm required by time of the completion of 
the work; which sum will be about £1,SOO 
Contributions, however small, will t,;, tnank; 
fully rec.sived by the seoretary, James Tate, 3 
Bartholomews. ' 

OPENING SERVICES. 
B1LST0N,-Lord Teynha.m preached two ~er

m<ms on Sunday, :Dec. 9, in the fuptist Chapa!, 
Wood-str,iet, Hilston, which was re-opened on 
that d~y. 'l'he impression thus made Wll.s m~in
taiaed thron·~hout. In the evenin~ the congre
gation thronged the building, which, at a cost 
or £J.OO, has been greatly enlarged and im
proved. Tne Rev. D, Eva.us, of D11dley, Pl"eached 
in the afternoon. Altogether the collectiotl8 
a.mounted to £;0. 

PENSA.RN, ANG-LESE.I.. - The new Baptist 
chapel in this place wa.s opened on Thursd&y 
and Friday, Nov. 22nd and 23rd, · Tb.e maeUngs 
wera conducted with greatalrility aud suooass by 
the R,;vs. Mr. Rol:lerts, Rhos; J, Jonas, Men&i 
Bridge; H. Willi"'ll'-"• Belton; B.. O.ven, 
Amlwch; and Dr. M,iri;au,Holrhead. Then<UJJ
ber present al the different services proved eri
dently that this commodious edifioe w.as ab!IO· 
lutely necessary to meet the present circ11m
sta.nces of the locality. 

SoUTHSRA.-The new school-room in connec
tion with St. Pi.ul's_ Ol!a.pel was recantly opened 
by a. series of services oommeuclng on Frid~ 
Nov. 23rd, when a pra.:9'er-meeting .Vas held. in 
which several or the mlnil!ters or the towtt t~,k 
pa.rt. On Lord's-day, Nov, 25th, the former pa.s
tar, the Rev. Cb.as. Room, pre~ehed two sermons 
on beha.\f or the building fond to a. well.filled 
chapel; and in tbe afternoon of the same day 
the liev. J. H. Cooke, the pl"esent pa,tor held a 
children's service in the new school-rMm, which 
was crowded. On the 28th, 2Uth., and 30~h of 
Nov., a aale of fancy and usefll\ artieiell ••• 
held. In spite of the unfavomable sta.te of the 
weather, the proceeds of the whole were m:oeed-
ingly gratifying. ' 

WITTON P.tltK, Du.t:HA.M.-The Welsh Bap
tists residing iu this pla.ce having recently eu
largc,d and beautified their chapel, it has been 
re-opened for worship. On Saturd&y, Nov. 24, a 
lecture on "The Life and Times of ChristlllaS 
Eva.us," m!.S delivered by the Rev. M. Roberts, 
ofFelinfoel; who also preachod 0£1 the following 
Sunday, On Monday, Nov. 26, sermons were 
preaolied 1W the &.v. W. W'alt&rs, or Newcastle• 
and the Rev. J. MarshaU, ~ Ha.111~terlay in Ertg~ 
lish; and bythe&ev. LB\"L Thomas or'Naath• 
and the Rev. M. &oberta, .in Welsh'. The Rev: 
J. Davis, Presbyterian mmlster, Witton-park 
pr~ided att~e leotnre, and.took part in the d&
voti0n11,l services on the Monday. The R,iv G 
H. Tbmna9, the young minister of the chipe1' 
W'S, un<ter the Divine ble!l!!lng, been very sue~ 
c,essful sinoo his IJettlemant among the P9fltJ\e 
in Increasing the chul'Cb and con1F0gation. • 

°WANTAGB, B11ua.-'.fhe opening ser11i088 in 
conn80tion ..vith the new Baptist ohapel 'in this 
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place commenced on Friday, Nov. 80. The 
Rev. F. Tucker, B.A., of London, preached in 
the morning, and the Rev. D. Marlin (lnde
dependent), of Oxford, in the afternoon. Up
wards of 200 persons assembled at tea in the 
Tow'!•ball; after which a public meeting was 
held m the chapel. The meeting was presided 
over by the Rev. R. Aikenhead, the pastor, and 
addressed by the following ministers :-l.ewis, 
of A~ingdon; Jeffries, of Farnham ; Scorey, of 
Wokrngham; Martin and Major, of Farringdon. 
On Sunday, the Rey. P. G. Score;y preached 
morning and evening. The collections amounted 
to about £4-0. The cost of the chapel and site is 
about £1,450, towards which £850 bas been 
raised. 

JUBILEE SERVICES. 
CRAYFORD, KENT.-On Sunday, Nov. 18, ser, 

vices were held in the Baptist chapel, Cra;yford, 
in celebration of the jubilee, when two sermons 
were preached by the Rev. E. T. Gibson, tl:ie 
pastor. On Tuesday, the 20th, a tea-meeting 
was held in the new school-room adjoining the 
chapel. After tea, the friellds assembled in the 
chapel to hold a jubilee meeting. The chair 
wa., taken by the Rev. E.T. Gibson. Mr. Josh. 
Smith, one of the deacons, gave a short account 
of the formation of the church, and of the prin
cipal events in its history. Addresses suitable to 
the occasion were ~iveu by the Rev. Jesse 
Hobson, Salter's-hall, London ; Rev. E. S. 
Pryce, B.A., Gravesend; Rev. T. Smith, of the 
Baptist Foreign Mission; Re.-. J. Adey (Inde
pendent), Bexley-heath; Rev. W. P. Tiddy 
{Independent), Camberwell New-road chapel; 
and Rev. E. Davis, Gravesend. It has been 
decided to commemorate this jubilee by the 
erection of a new chapel, 

W AR:MINSTER,-The service in celebration of 
the jubilee of the Baptist chapel in this piace 
were held on Thursday, Nov. l. In the after
noon, the Rev. H. Anderson, of Bratton, offered 
prayer,and the Rev. James Smith,of Chelten
ham, preached. A public meetiug followed in 
the evening; Rev. D. Maillard, the Wesleyan 
minister, the Rev. Wa.sell, of Bath, the Revs. 
J. Sprigg, M.A., of Westbury Leigh, and J. 
Hind (Independent), of Westbury, delivered 
interesting addresses. 

BEAULIEU RAILS, HAMPSHI:Rll.-A series of 
interesting jubilee services have been held in 
the Baptist chapel In this place-it having been · 
erected in the year 1810. On Lord's-day, Oct. 
28, sermons were preached by the Rev. J. B. 
Burt, who bas been minister here for upward• 
of thirty years, On Monday evening the Rev. 
J, Hunt Cooke, of Southsea, preached; aud on 
Tuesday a tea and public meeting were held, 
when there was a large attendance. Many 
friends from Lymington and other places adja, 
cent came to express their s;ympatby. The 
Rev._J. B. Burt presid!Jd, W: Mursell, Esq,, of 
LYmi:ngton, gave an mterestmg history of the 
P~, he having been present at.,its opening. 
AH C eskses were then delivered b;""the Revs, J. 

, oo e, D. Martin, and R. G. Moses, B.A. 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
SALis:BURY.-On Sunday, Deo. 15th, two ser

mons ~ere preached in Brown-street Chapel by 
the Right Hon. Lord Teynham in aid or the 
fund for the enlarge~ent of the 'sunclay-school 
rooms, Although his lords bi p was suffering 
from a very severe cold, yet hu preaching was 
marked by much power and fervour which oom 
manded the attention of all classes of ht>.arers. • 

PREBTON,-Lord Teynham has been preach
ing two sermons in the Baptist chapel, Pole
street, Preston, in aid of the funds for liquidat
ing the debt upon that place of worship. His 
lordship was assisted at both services by the 
Rev. Mr. Webb, the pastor. His style (says the 
Pre&t011, Guardian) was simple and earnest in 
the hi'-hest de~ree; his address was unadorned 
b.v rbe'torir.al flourishes, or by any superfluous 
ornamentation i his manner of ,::mforcing the 
truths of relil,!;ion reminded the listener of the 
earnest and direct style which characterised the 
preaching of the earlier N ouconformists. 

W1!llc, SH&OPSHI&E.-Special services were 
held in the Baptist chapel in this town, on Sun• 
day~ November 111 when two sermons were 
preached by the Rev. Dr. Thomas, president of 
Pontypool College. On Monday, the 12th, 
services were held for the public reco~nition of 
Mr. E. Morgan, late of Pontypool College, as 
pastor of the Baptist church meeting in the 
aforesaid place of worship. In the morning the 
Rev, G. Smith, of Wern, commenced by reading 
and prayer. The Rev. Dr. 'l'homas then Uil• 
folded the nature of a Chri•tian Church, and 
also oelivered a cliarge to the pastor. In the 
anernoon sermons were preached by the Rev. 
J. Guest, of Wem, and the Rev. E. Roberts, of 
Bassaleg, Monmouthshire. In the evening a 
public meeting was held, prayer being offered by 
the Rev. H. West, of Wern. Addresses expres• 
sive of the kindest wishes for the welfare of the 
pastor and church, were delivered by the Revs. 
G. Smith, of Wem, who ably presided; T. 
Hawkins, and 3". Williams, of Shrewsbury; J. 
B. Knapp, of Wern; J. Smith, of Pontesbury; 
and E. Roberts, of .Bassaleg, 

THR MRTROPOLITAN TABE'RNACLR. - On 
Monday evening, Dec. 8, a tea-meeting was held 
i'! the large school- room o~ Islington Chapel, in 
a1d of the fuuds for erectmg the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle. The attendance was very large. 
After tea, Mr. Spurgeon gave an account of 
the size and peculiarities of the new erection, 
and added, that their present number of mem
bers more than filled their chapel. Their conver
sions were also more numerous than at any pre
vious period; they were going on at the rate of 
300 every year. Many might ask,· also, " Why 
have it opened free of debt?'' In auswerto this, 
he would say, because he had said it must be so, 
and he did not like to draw back. Their chapel 
would stand for generations as a representative 
chapel of Dissenters, and therefore he would 
not like it to be said, " That i• all very well, hut 
they had to borrow the money, and they are still 
in debt," If, therefore, he could get his friends 
to pay for it now, they would have no bur
den. .But Jet them not imagine that because 
they subscribed now, they would not h11,ve to do 
so hereafter, because they would be most 
mightily mistaken. Other things would occupy 
their attention. which ir they were in debt th0f 
would not be able t0 perform. They we're all 
aware that he had undertaken to prepare a few 
young m~n for the min_istry. But he hoped, 
when their chapel was_pa.1d for, to raise his pre• 
sent number to 100. He believed he had a call 
in this matter. He aimed not to bring out 
sebolars, but rough thunder men that could 
preach and he understood. He had often felt 
that there was a lack of these men-ma! who 
suited the people and spoke to them in their 
own language. i'he sum Jhey originally wanted 
was £30,000; £24,000 of 1-h,s bad been subscribed, 
so that £6,000 was n_ow all they wanted. This 
amount they were desirous of raising by the end 
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of March, about whioh time they intended to 
open. He intended to be a beggar that night
a beggar as bold as brasi. It was a ma.tter that 

onld only occur once in his life, and he therefore 
felt like the man who said when he was doomed 
~o be hanged, " It's only once, and I w~uld like 
1t done thoroughly well." The meetmg WR!! 
then addressed by Joseph Pay11e, E,q., the Rev. 
R. B. fogram, and other ministers and gentle
men, and after a liberal eollection the Doxology 
concluded the proceedings.-On Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 18, a very interesting meeting was beld in 
New Park-street chapel school-room, by the 
Chapel-court Bible-class, and the United Cate
chumen Classes, in connection with the above 
chapel, in aid of the funds of the "Metropolitan 
Tabernacle," over which the Rev. C. H. Spur
geon presided, Between 200 and 300 yonng 
people s11,t down to tea at 5.30 p.m., which the 
young ladies of the class had kindly provided. 
At 7 p.m. the company aojourned to the chapel, 
at which time the evening meeting commenced, 
which was opened by prayer and singing, 'l'he 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon then addressed the meet· 
ing. After expressing his delight at beiug 
present ou this festive occasion, where so marfy 
young servants of Christ were,.;athered toi,:ether, 
with such a laudable object in view, addresses 
were given by )lir. Hanks and some of the youug 
students. The meeting terminatP.d about a 
quarter to ten, p.m., after a vote of thanks to the 
chairman. 

SERVICES TO JlE HOLDEN. 

SHOULDHAM·BTREET CHAPEL, BRYANSTONE· 
SQUARE,-On Tuesday evening, January 1st, the 
Rev. J, A. Spurgeon will preach at this place of 
worship, Service to commence al sev<;n o'clock. 

B.Al'TISMS. 
ADERDARE, English B!t.ptists, Nov. 11-Six by 

Mr. J. Owen; two of whom were from the 
Sabbath-school. 

BARNSLEY, Oct 28-Six by Mr. Brown, before a 
orowded audience. 

BEDFORD, Nov, 25-Five by Mr. Killen. 
BINGLEY, Yorkshire, Nov, 4-0ne by Mr. Har

rison. 
BLECHYNDON, Southampton, Nov. 28-Six by Mr. 

R, Cavan; one of-them from theSunday-sohool, 
BRISTOL, Old Kiug-street Chapel, Oct. 28-Four• 

teen by Mr. H. Bosworth. chiefly from the 
Sunday-school and Bible-classes. 

CARDIFF, Bethany, Nov.4-Seven by Mr, Tilly. 
CARLTON, Beds, Nov. 11-0ne by Mr. Silverton, 
COLERAINE, Ird,md, Dec. 6-0ne by Mr. T. W. 

Medhurst. 
DEREHAM, Norfolk, Oct. 4-0ue; Nov. 29, Five 

by Mr. J. L. Whitley. 
IPBWICE, Tnrret·green, Sept. 7-Six by Mr. 

Morris. 
lWERl'IE, near Blandford, Dorset, Oct. 28-Seven 

by Mr. King for Mr. Davidge; one from a 
nei~hbouring church; Nov. lS, Three by Ur. 
Diffey, 

LEEDS, Byron-street, Nov.11-Seven by Mr. R. 
Horsfield. 

LEICESTER, Carley,street, Cct. 3-I'our; Oct. 31, 
Six, by Mr. James. • 

LONDON, Regent's Park Chapel, Oct. 1 'T- Seven 
by Mr. W, Landels. 

LONDON, New Park-street, Nov. 20-Twenty
eight by Mr, Spurgeon, 

--- Shouldham-street, Nov. 23-Eleven by 
Mr. Jones; Nov. 25-Three by Mr, Blake. 

--- Tottenham-court-road Welsh Chapel, 
Nov. 21-Two by Mr. L. Thomas, of Neath. 

:MALTON, Ynrks, Oct. 28-Three by Mr, Shake• 
spea.re, a fa.ther, mother, and daughter. 

MILTON, Oxou, April 1-Six by Mr. Irvine, of 
Ascott; Au~. 5, 'rwo by Mr. Cherry, the pastor. 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, Bewick-street, Oct. 28-
Six, Nov. 25, Five by Mr. W. ·waiters. One of 
the number had been an Independent for 
several years. 

NEWBURY, Berks, Oct. 28-Eleven by Mr. Drew. 
Among the candidates were three persons 
who ware brought to know and love the truth 
by reading Mr, Spurgeon'& sermons; one of 
the number an aged lady of 78 years. 

NEWPORT, Isle or Wight, Oct. 7-Three by Mr. 
A.C. Grey. 

NORTHAMPTON, Prinoes-street, Nov. 11-Seven 
by Mr. J. Simmons. 

OAKHAM, Milton-road, Dec. 2-Seven by Mr. 
Jenkinson, one of them a Sunday-scholar; 
four of the others were so until recently. 

RUGDY, Oct. 28-Fonr by Mr. Angus. There 
are indications that the work of the Lord is 
going on in this place with power. 

SWANWICK, Derby, Oct.19-Three by Mr, Po~• 
tenger, of Rawden College. 

USK, Monmouthshire, Oct. 'I-Three; Nov. 18, 
Three, making· a total or Twenty-two within 
the last three years by the beloved pastor, 
Mr, J. R. Evans. 

WALSALL, Stafford-street, Aug. 26-Five; Oct. 
28, Seven; Nov. 25, Three by Mr. W. Lees. 

WELLINGTON, Somerset, Nov. 2-Seventeen by 
Mr. Green. 5!i have now been added since 
this year commenced; others are expected 
shortly. 

DEATHS, 
THE REV, SAMUEL WELLS,-Nov. 23, in cer

tain expectation of a joyful resurrection, the 
Rev. Samuel Wells, 24 years the faithful and 
affectionate pastor of the Baptist church, Thur• 
leigh, Beds. He was struck with paralysis on 
the Sabb11th evening previous to his decease, 
and was at once deprived of the power of speech; 
his appearance was that of calm and prayerful 
submissiou to the will of him whom he loved to 
extol. His memory will long be cherished by 
many devoted friends who well knew how to 
appreciate his worth, and also by his affectionate 
widow who has thns losi his companionship and 
guidance, 

Mas. ELIZA.RETH Row, OP WALSHA.M-LJr,. 
WILLOWS, SUFFOLK, departed this life ,n 
Lord's-day, October 21st, 1860, at half.,,ast 
12 o'clock, a,m, She was a member of the.llap. 
tist chnrch nuder the pastoral care of tt.e Rev. 
B. Taylor Pulham, st. Mary, in the c.,uuty or 
Norfolk, and was baptized with hlll' bereaved 
huibautl, and both added to the church on 
Lord's-day, Nov, 21st, 1852, The death of our 
friend was improved by the pastor or the above
named cburcg_ .on Lord's-day, Nov. 4th, 1800. 
from Num. :um. 10. Our dear departed friend 
was highly esteemed, and greatly beloved by the 
church.and wasmuchreitpected byali whollnew 
her. From the time it pleased ti:e Lord to call 
her by his grace to the time of her departll!ll,sbe 
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was a cheerful and zealous Christian. Beirrg re
·moved. from us to another part ot the >Lord's 
vineyard, her loss was keenly·telt,-both by pastor 
!'>lld people, esl!ecially in re.speot to her animat-
mg conversat.ion, and earnest and fervent 
prayers. The minister of the Baptist cbnrch 
in the place where the deceased dwelt. writes 
as follows concerning her last moments,-~ I 
found her in a oalm and peaceful'state of mind. 
J!io extasies; no despondency; b1it a calm rest• 
tng on that eternal rock on wbioh th"e free 
mercy of our covenant God had planted her 
feet, On one occasion, when speaklug to her of 
the.promises or God, ahe seemed weighed down 
with the thought of her dear husband and 
children; but she sa.id, 'I know the Lord is 
1112ffi.cient forthem.'"-ll, T. 

l\[es. SABAll RoWOR:fR was f;be subject of 
euly and serious impr.coswns. Under the minis
iry of Mr. Dashwood, of St. Mary's Church, 
N ottingbam, 1808, she was awakened to a sense 
or sin and her situation before God. This period 
was one of extraordinary favour to many. The 
p!_ous were revivedJ- and many were co1:1verted. 
When MT. Dashwood left· Nottingham, many 
enlightened men and women seceded from the 
E&tabMshment. aud built difl'er<1nt places of wor
.ship, -wbere·they worshipped, and their succes
sors continue to this day. Mrs. Roworth united 
with a people under an Independent godly man, 

riamed Bryant, at Zion Chapel. She was soon 
known, a.i:.d hououred for her exemplary con
versatioh. About 1820 she wa.s united in mar
riage with William Ro.worth, Esq, a gentlam,m 
who had been brougM to lhe nutlt nuder the 
same ministry and revival visil. Mrs. Roworth 
was a lady <if superior mind and judgment, 
much self-possessed, and very judicious in her 
intercour~e and conversation will·h all. Her r,e .. 
lit.dons S€ntimeuts were sound, maintainio~ 
Scripturally the.sovereignty of Immanuel, and 
his abiding faithfulness to his little flock. Mrs. 
Roworth was very decided in her views on the 
immersion of believers, and would silence opJ)0· 
nents ~ firm and tempera~e word•. Her 
favourite author was Luther, hut •he was a 
Bible Christian to her olosin~ days. In firmibie!I 
for years borne with cheerful p&iieuc.e, had en
feebled her frame, which was incapable of rising 
above a bronchial attack. She was well ou 
Wednesday, took cold, and took to her bed. 
Her soul was beal>tifully calm during her iJJ. 
ness; and she waited patiently for her dismis
sion. About two hou"" before dea.th, she saw 
her son and others ar,;und her bed. She 
J;!ll"a,antly moved her head to her son, as a cros
ir,g adieu, with a smile closed her t>yes, and then 
had euthanasia, an easy sleep in Jesus, May 6, 
1860, aged eigbty-two.-6. H. 0. 

METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE BUILDING FUND. 
RECElPrs FROM APRIL 18, TO OCT. 18, 1860, 

20 0 0 
15 JO 0 
11 0 0 

Mr.J.ll.J.10!\d 
Mr. G . .A.gutter 
Mr. T. Stocks 
Mr. F'le-mmingi:;; 
Mr. Collins 
Mr. Fullergm· 

Donations, per !'11. T. Cook 
Mr.Goodwm 
MissH0bbs 
JI.fr. vrMt.c ... 
lh'. Denham 
111r. T. H. Olney 

~R:lfa~~1? 
c. s. 
A Friend ... 
T. Ollley, Esq. 
M-rs. Olney ... · ... 
Friends in -Gla~govr 
Joseph Lush. Esq. 
E. Hunt, Esq. 

Coil~-n~~SE~t Ttillor;dge·: 
W-ells, &fter Sermon~ bY 
Rev. c. H. scun.i:cO!.i -~ 

M~~~~)Jo~;ugh oUCe_t~cn.J.s ~t. 

Collections at Dr, 1 Hi.e~d 
l,Ia\tc11 

Mr
1 
M'onis :: Bl:'Yer!Y 

Mr. and Mrs. Be...1.~~ull 
Mr. Hall .. . 
Miss S1a.de .. . 

~~~~f~fn~on 
Alr. J. Haydon 
Mrs. Cllirppc-l 
:Miss Mills 

:~~~ i~::wei!s 
\?{I o o l1iss Lewin 
5 5 O Mr, Philip 
5 5 o M:r. Alldis., J\.m. . .. 
2 2 o l.lr-s. Woodit:1gkn .. 
2 2 o Miss Pead1r.y ... 

~ i ~ it}~\ifi:~~.nd tmnily 
I. 2 o :ltiss .PoweH 

~ 2 
l 1 
l l 
5 0 
1 5 

:i<'l & 
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SWEET STIMULANTS FOR THE FAINTING sour,. 
BY TH;Q· REV. c. lI. Sl'.URGJ!ON, MlNISTER OP NEW l'.um: STR.E:ET OR.A.PBX.. 

"0 my God, my soul is east down within me: therefore will I remember thee from the l!llld of 
Jordan, and.of the Hermonites, from the hill Mizar."-Psalm xlii. 6. 

HERE is a common complaint of God's people; and here are two remedi0Sc, which 
David, wisely guided of God. administers with discr,etion, Let us, direat our 
meditation in this order: first, let us talk of the complaint, and then let ua, look 
info the Divine medicine-ohest and use the remedies. 

I. Daa;rid's soul was cast down. We do not know what was the precise reason. 
Perhaps it was because he had boen driven.out of the royal city by his own son
the son whom he had petted and pampered, and thereby made a rod, for his own 
chastisement. We are pretty sur,e he was now· deniad the privilege of going up to. 
the house of God: He could not now. join with the multitude that kept holy day. 
These two things probably worked together to cast down his· spfoit-his. absence 
from the tabernacle, and the cause of that absenoe. I am not sure, however, th&t 
these two things combined would have bean, enough to cast down David's spirit, 
if it had not been for a more bitter ingredient in his cup of sadness. There have 
been good· men in circumstances similar to David who even then could gird, up 
the loins of their mind, and hope to the end. When bitten by that whfoh is sha!Jl)er 
than a serpent's tooth-an ungrateful child-and debarred from the house of God, 
they have even then been able to stay themselves upon the God of Ja.coo and rejoice 
in the Most High. The real causa of the Psalmist's dishress, no doubt, was 
that God had, to some degree; hidden his face from him, and. therefore the flowers 
of his graces all drooped, and his joy, which erst did sparkle in the sunlight· of 
God's countenance, was now dim and dark. '&oubles may distress the outwarti, 
man, but they cannot distract the soul of the child of God, whlle he feels the Lord· 
Jehovah to be his everlasting strength. Yea, it sometimes happens that that very 
pressure which weighs down the scale of his earthly hopes tends to lift up the 
opposite scale of his spiritual peaee. As long as God is with him trials are 
nought, for he casts them upon Jehovah, Bat once let God withdraw from· him for 
awhile, and he is troubled, and that mountain which seemed. to stand fast begins to 
rock and shake, and prove the instability and insufficiency of all mortal grounds of 
confidence. 

The causes of our being cast down are very numerous. Sometimes it is pain of 
body-peradventure a wearing pain, which acts upon the nerves, prevents sleep, 
drives away comfort, distracts our attention, and hides contentments from .our eyes. 
Often, too, has it been debility of body ; some secret disease has been sapping and 
undermining the very strength of our life, and we knew not that it was tbere, 
while we have been drawing nigh insensibly to the gates or death. We have 
wondered that we wera low in spirits, whereas it would have been a thousand 
wonders if we were not. We have marvelled if we were cast down, whereas the 
Physician would tell ns that this was but one of many symptoms which proved 
that we were not right as to om bodily health. Not unfrequently has some crushing 
calamity been the canse of depreSBion. Trial has. suaceeded trial, aU your hopes 
have been blasted, your very means of sust.enance suddenly snatched from you, 
and your bread has vanished from, your moubh; while 1111 your needs have remained., 
the supplies have been withdrawn. At other times it has been b8lleavement; the 
axe has been at work in the forest of your domestic joys. 'Eree. after h-ee has 
fallen; those from whom you pluclwd the ripest fruits of sweet society and, kindred" 
fellowship have been cut down by the ruthless woodma.n; you have seen. them. 
ta.ken away f:110m you for ever, as far as libis. world was concerned. @r· else, it. 
Illl.Y' be, you hav:e bean slandered-y01ll.' gooi bas been evil spoken of, youx holiest 
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motives have been misinterpreted, your divinest aspirations h;ve been slandered, and 
von have gone about as with a sword in your bones, while the malicious have 
always said to you, "Where is thy God?" The cases are so various that it m~st 
be indeed a rare panacea, a marvellous remedy which would suit all. Yet, I ta~e it, 
when we shall come to deal with the remedies of our text we shall find them smtable 
to most of these cases, if not to all-certainly to all in a degree, if not to all in the 
fullest extent. 

Let me pass now from the most obvious to the more subtle causes of soul
dejection. The complaint is very common among God's people. When the you;1g 
believer first of all has to suffer it, he thinks he is not a child of God, "for," sa1th 
he, "if I were a child of God, should I be thus?" What fine dreams we have when 
we are first converted! We think we are going to sail to heaven on a right pros
perous voyage, the wind is always to blow fair; there is never to be a rough wave 
-no storm-cloud in front of the ship, all day long; and if there are to be any 
nights, stars will be so brilliant, they will be bright as day. Or we fancy that we 
have got into a country, where all persons will be kind to us, all circumstances pro
pitious, and ·everything tend to nurture our piety, and our own hearts, forsooth, for 
ever rid of all legal terrors and perilous alarms. Oh, silly things that we arc! we 
know not what we are born to; for if man be born to trouble the first time, when 
he is born the second time he is born to a double share of trouble. Then, he was
born to mental and bodily trouble; now, when he is born again, he shall be born to 
spiritual trouble; and as he shall have new joys, so shall he have also a long list of 
new sorrows. All that, however, is unknown to us at the first; and when it comes 
upon us, it surprises us. .Am I now addressing one who is on the point of exclaim
ing, "I will give up all hope; I am sure I cannot be a child of God, because I am so 
cast down"? Oh, thou simple soul! the most advanced saints suffer the same; men 
who have been forty, fifty, sixty years followers of Chi:ist complain at the sixtieth 
year that sometimes it is a question with them whether they know Christ at all. 
There are seasons with them when they would creep into any mouse-hole and _ 
hide their heads, rather than be seen among God's people, because they fear th3t 
they are hypocrites, and the root of the matter is not in them. Why, I tell 
you, young Christians, that the most advanced saints, the men who have great 
doctrinal knowledge and great experimental wisdom, the men who have stood very 
near to God, and have seen Jesus and had the most rapt and intimate fellowship 
with him-even these men have their ebbs, and their winters, and their times when 
it is an even point with them as to whether they love the Lord or no. Do not think 
that even an apostle could be exempt from doubts and fears; even Paul fears lest 
that, "having preached to others, he himself should be a castaway." The man 
after God's own heart, even David, a man of experience 'so deep that none of us can 
fully decipher, much less rival it, a man of love so high that few of us can do more 
than aspire to catch its hallowed_flame-nevertheless, he had to cry aloud, and that 
very often, "0 my God, my soul is cast down within me!" 

"Yes," says one, "but this death-like faintness comes npon me so often; there
fore I cannot be a child of God." Ay, but I tell thee it will come oftener yet 
perhaps. Or should it come more seldom-if so be thou shalt have months of 
enjoyment, weeks of pleasures ; it is just possible that thy doubts will be doubled 
yet in intensity, and thy soul have greater trials to experience. So o-reat u. 
Saviour is provided for our deliverance, we must expect to have great ~astino-'§.
down to be deli-1:ered from. Why, believer, what are one half the promises·- ,vo::ih, 
if we m·e n9t the subjects of doubts and fears P Why bath Jehovah g-iven us so 
many ble~sed shalls and wills, if he did not know that w~ sliould ha-:e so many 
accursed ifs and perarlventui·es? He would never have given us so r1cJ.i a store
house of comfort, if he did not know that we should have a full measure of sorrow. 
God, J?U know, never makes greater provision than ther~ will be necessit,v for; as 
there 1s an abundance of consolations, we may rest certam that there wiil be an 
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abundance of tribulations. There will be much fear and castipg down to each of us, 
before we see the face of God in heaven. This disease may be traced to many· 
causes; it is common to all saints, there be none of God's people who do escape· 
from it. 

And let me go further. The disease mentioned in the text, although it be exceed
ingly painful, is not at all dangerous. ,Vhen a man bath tl1e toothache, it is very 
distressing, but it does not kill ; nobody dies of it; there have been some that have 
peevishly wished to die to get rid of it, but it does not kill them. The bills of 
mortality are not swelled by its victims. And so God's children are much vexed 
with their doubts and fears, but they are never killed by them ; they are a great 
trouble, but they are not a mortal disease ; they arc sorely vexatious, but they 
are not destructive. Why ! it is possible for you to have real faith and yet to 
have the most grievous unbelief. "Oh!" say you, "how can faith and unbelief 
live together?" They cannot live together without quarrelling, but together 
they may live. Do you not know what Christ said to his disciples P he said to
one of them, "Oh, thou of little faith, wherefore dost thou doubt P" He did not 
say, "Oh, thou of no faith," but "of little faith." Thus there was some faith, 
though there were great doubts. So in our text there is some faith, and a gi;eat 
deal, too, let nie say; for the Psalmist says, "0 my God." It takes great faith to 
say" my God." Yet is there not great unbelief her!), otherwise would his soul have 
been cast down at all? But meanwhile, had he not the yearnings of lively hope in 
God, would he dare to say," Therefore will I remember thee from the land of Jordan, 
from·the land of the Hermonites"? The fact is, we are the strangest mixture of 
contradictions that was ever known. 1Ve never shall be able to understand ourselves. 
God knows us, but we shall never know ourselves completely. You have heard that 
verse about the women who went to the sepulchre of Christ, and it is said of them that 
when they had seen the angels, they returned withfear and with great joy. Strange 
beings !-fear and great joy. On the one hand, we have the golden fruits of joy, and 
on the other hand, the black fruits of grief; and so it makes a kind of chequer-work; 
there be blacks and whites, joys and sorrows, bliss and mourning, mixed toge
ther. The highest joy and the deepest woe may be found in the Christian, and the 
truest faith and yet the most grievous doubts may meet together at the same time
in the ehild of God; of course they only meet there to make his heart a battle-field, 
but there they may meet, and his faith may be real while his doubts are g-rievous. 

I would remark, yet further, that not only is it possible for a man thus to be east 
down and to have frue faith all the while, but he may actually be growing in grace 
while he is cast down, ay, and he may be standing higher when he is cast down than 
he did when he stood upright. Strange riddle ! but he who has passed throua-h it 
knows it is true: when we are flat on our faces we are generally the nearest to 
heaven; when we sink the lowest in our own esteem, we rise the highest in fellow
ship with Christ, afl.d in knowledge of him. Some one said, " the way tCJ heaven was 
not upward but downward." There is some truth in the saying·; though it is upward 
in Christ, it is downward in self,-

" The more thy glories strike my eyes, 
The humbler I shall lie." 

The inverse is equally true; the humbler I lay at my Saviour's feet, !he more hi8 

glories strike my eyes .• This very casting down upon the earth sometimes enables 
the Christian to bear a blessing from God which he could not have carried if he had 
been standing upright. Oh! there is such a thing as being crus~ed with a load of 
grace, bowed down with a tremendous weight of benedictions, havmg such blessings 
from God that if our soul were not cast down by them they would be the ruin of us. 
It is a good thing for us, sometimes, when fears affright us ancl when prosperity 
d!stressegus. You do not comprehend me-you y,ill not, unless you have expe
rienced this; bnt it doth so happen that often bitters clo cleanse and sweeten the 
palate of Goil's children, and there are sweets which make their mouth foll of 
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bitters. I know that I have myself had songs in the night when I had groanings 
in the day, and oft-en a salutary blow from God's lh<ing hand th:n set me· smarting 
has cured some oth£r smart more banefol far. Where kisses wounded blows have 
healed. 

Again, I repeat it, the-Christian life is a riddle; yet surely do God's people prove 
that riddle in their own experience. They mnEt work it out, before they can understand 
it. I say this casting down is consistent with the most elevated degree of piety ; de
pression of spirits is no indilx of declining-grace; the very loss of joy and the absence 
-0f confidence may occur with the greatest advancement in· the spiritiual life. Mark 
ye, if it continues month after month, and year after year, then it is a sign of great 
W£akness of faith; but if it come% occasionally, as clouds pass over our sky, it is 
well. We do not want rain all the days of the w-eek, and all the weeks of the year; 
but if the rain comes sometimes it makes glad the fields, and fills the water-brooks; 
and, after the shower has passed away, and the clear shining comes, it puts a new 
face on nature, and.makes the birds clear their throats and sing a new song, and the 
world never looks so grand as when she r.iseth up like one that bath laved his faee 
in the brook, and, in the shining wafar, showeth the green beauty of her verdure, 
and tells of the wondrous skill with which God has been pleased to adorn her. El'en 
so is it with the Christian wh.in he cometh forth from great and sore trouble;i, bis 
harp retuned, his psaltery vocal with praise, and his lips gratefully confessing-Thou 
hast increased my grcrlness, and comforted, me on every side. 

I shall not stop much longer in talking about this disease, for I am desirous of 
pressing forward to the remedy. Painful as is the disease, it is often very healthful 
for us. "0 my God, my soul is cast, down within me." It is,often the best thing 
that could happen for our welfare t-hat we should be cast dow,n. Yon will say, 
"Why?" Because, when we an1 cast down, it cheeks our pride. We are very. fond 
of getting to be too big ; it is a grand thing fol" us to be taken down a notch or two. 
We sometimes rise so high in our own estimation, because our faith is strong and our 
joy constant, that unless the Lord did take away some of this joy we should be 
utterly de!'troyed by pride, and, were it not for this thorn in the fle;,h, we should 
be exalted beyond measure. Besides, when this downcasting comes, it always sets 
us on Eelf-examination. That religion, which began to be a matter of form and 
ritual with us, we begin to seek again in deeper eamest; we look at it as a real 
thir.g because we have some real doubts. Often, I am sure, when your liom;e has 
been made to shake, it has made you look to see whether your foundation was on 
a 1·ock : when your ship had nothing but fine weather you sailed along too pre
suil,lptuously; but when the storm thre;:itened, then it was that you just reefed 
your sails awhile; and looked about to find out your latitude and longitude, 
and turned to your chart, fearing· there might be danger ahead. So you 
get good to your soul by being made to examine yourselves. The sorest 
loss in business has s_ometimes helped a man to g11t rich, for when 
there has been some great loss on a sudden, he has been more careful in his 
dealings afterwards ; h~ has ?egun to change a system of trade whioh perhaps might 
gently have brought him to msolvency, and thus he has beeu put on a better footing 
than he was before. Even -so may this downcasting, by leading us to search our
selves, help, in the end, to make ns rich in g;race. When. our soul is cast down we 
begin to have closer dealings with Chl'ist than we had. befbre. A Ion"' continuance 
of calm induces listleseness ; there is a way of being wanton towards" Christ. We 
begin to think and to do without him, and to imagine that we have some stock of 
ready-money in h.and, and are able to stand of oul"!lalves ; bu't when rn!oom:v doubts 
come in, we go baok to the place we started from,,a1.1d begin, 1io sing; o'ftt ag;in- · 

"Nothing in my hand I brin11:, 
Simply to thy cros& I cling." 

It always does us goed, to.come thei:;e ;. those are, aI:ways the heMthiest.rnoments hi 
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our life, when we are singing from our heart the hymn whfob just now·went up to 
heaven-

. "l\11 my trnst on thee· is-sta.yed, 
All,my hope foomthee 1 bnng; 

Cover my defer,celess head 
Wlth ·the shMlow oMby wing." 

There is such a-tendency.in all the branches of the vine to try and bring forth fruit 
without deriving nourishment from the stem, that ·the Lord stops the sap; he 
takes away the visible flowing of Divine consolation, in order that we may be made 
once more to look to Christ. When you and I were little boyi;, and we were out 
at eventide walking,with father, we used sometimes to run a long way ahead. But, 
by-and-bye, there was a big dog let loose somewhere in the road; ah, it is as
tonishing how close we got to father then! You will remember how John 
Bunyan pictUTes that trait in the character of the children : the boys went on 
ahead till they came to where the lions were; but then they came back and went 
very close to their mother's skirts and to good Mr. Greatheart. Just so it is with 
our doubts and fears : we run so iar ahead that we lose sight of Christ; frightful 
things alarm us, and then we ·flee under the shadow of his grace. All these things, 
mark you, are good and healthy to us. 

One other benefit we derive from being cast down is that it qualifies us to 
sympathize with others. If we had never been trouble·d ourselves, we should be 
very poor comforters. It would do most physicians good if they were always. 
required to drink some of their own medicine; it would be no disadvantage to 
a sm::geon, if he has once had a broken bone; depend on it his touch would 
be more gentle ever afterwards; he would not be so rough with his patients as he· 
would have been if he had never felt pain himself. 'Show me a man that has never 
had a trial, and I will show you a man that has.no heart; above all things, save m,J 
from the man who has never had a troubled life-let not his shadow fall upon me, 
let me not come into his honse, and if I be sick, let him not pass by the window of 
my house; for he must be a cold and heartless man who has never known trial, who 
has never himself been made to pass through the furnace of affliction. I know that 
whenever God chooses a man to the ministry, and means to make him useful, if that 
man hopes to have an easy life of it, he sha11 be'the most disappointed mortal in the 
world. From that day when God takes his soldier out, and says, " See, X will 
make thee a captain .of the hosts of Israel," and we receive our 1iommission, we are to 
understand we take all that appertains to it, and that includes a sevenfold amount of 
11buse, misrepresentation, and slander, and a greater extent of soul-exercise than any 
of our flock, or else we should not keep ahead of them. We shm,ild not be able t() 
teach others, if God did not thus teach us. We must have fellowship in suffering as 
·well as fellowship of faith. Still, it is a blessed commission; surely, with all its 
drawbacks, we would not retire from the service. No, if our enemies have some 
?hots still in store that they have not shot against us, we pray them not to delay ; 
!f they have another charge to make, or another accusation to offer, I pray tlrnm let 
it out ; and if there be a newspaper yet that has not copied it, let the pap~r ~o it at 
once. Would we stay ·them? By no means. Did we not accept this m our 
commission? and we should be foul cowards, indeed, if we r:ill back. It is 
too late now; besides, we must .either be shot as deserters or else win the day, and 
therefore let us go on. So, you see, brethi·en, these castings down of the spirit are 
but a part_of our calling. Yon must endure hardness, if you be _a good soldier of 
Jesus Chnst. Yoo. will ha.·e to lie sometimes in the trenches, with a bullet lodged 
here and there, or a sabre-cut in your forehead, or au arm knocked away, perhaps; 
there must be wounds where there is war and there must be war where there is to be 
'ric!,ory. All ~hese · castings down, then,' have a good eflect up9n us, because they 
ratify our callmg, and at the same ti.me prepare us to condole with others. 

l'.!- ; I shall not say more upon our being cast down ; but now let us open the great 
med1cme-chest, and· there iu·e Two RE¼EDIES here at once before us. · 
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The first is the surest; the second-I will not say it is easiest, but some
times flesh-and-blood adopts H as the readiest to hand, which is generally a foolish 
thing, and shows a want of sense. Now the remedies that I see in the text m·e, 
:first of all, the reference to God-" 0 my God, my soul is cast down within me ; 
therefore will I remember thee." The second remedy, in the text, is a human one; 
it is remembrnuce, not of God, but of God's me1·cy previously enjoyed-" I will re
member thee from the land of Jordan, from the land of the Hermonites, and from 
the hill Mizar ;" these being places where the Psalmist had been favoured with 

._special enjoyment of God's countenance and delightful consciousness of rapturous 
fellowship with him. 

I. The first remedy is a referring qf myself to God. If thou hast a 
,trouble. to bear, the best way is not, to bear it at all, but to put it on 
the Eternal shoulders. If thou hast a perplexity, the simplest plan will be not 
to solve it, but to ask direction of heaven. If thou hast to-night a sore doubt, 
thine easiest, thy wisest plan will be not to combat the doubt, but to come to Christ 
just as thou art, and refer the case to him. Remember how men do when they 
have a law-suit: they do not undertake it themselves; they know that he who is 
his own lawyer always has a foul for his client; and therefore they take it at once to 
.some one else, and leave the case with him. And if men have not skill enough to ' 
.deal in common courts of law, do you think that you have skill enough to plead in 
the court of heaven, and that against such a cunning old attorney as the devil, who 
has earned the name of the accuser of the brethren, and deserves it well? Never 
~nter the lists with him. We have an Advocate; let your Advocate know about it; 
refer the case to him; he will decide for you, he will carry the day; you would incur 
a vast amount of trouble, and then lose the day after all, if you should attempt it 
yourself. If I call in to see any troubled Christian, do you know what he begins 
to say? "Oh, sir, I do not feel this-I do fear that-and I cannot help thinking 
-the other." Oh, here is the root of all our sorrows, that great I-what I feel, 
and what I do not feel-it is enough to make any mau unhappy. It is good 
advice when you can say to such a one, "Very well, I know that all you say about 
.this is right enough; let us hear something about Christ; let us now, for twenty
four hours, leave all about I and self alone, and now let us for twenty-four hours 
'think about Christ." Oh, my dear friends, what a change would soon come into 
our spirits! for when we , have done with self and cast all on him there exists no 
reason for care, for trial, or for trouble. After all, that story I told you some years 
a.go about poor Jack, who always stuck to it that" he was a poor sinner, and nothinoo 
at all, and that Jesus Christ was his all in all," that is abou( the highest point <tl' 
.experience, though it is the lowest point too. It is so simple and yet so 
safe to live day by day by faith upon the Son of God, who loved me and 
gave himself for me; to be a little child-not a strong man, but a 
little child, who cannot fight his own battles, and gets Jesus to fight 
-them for him; to be a little weak one, who cannot run alone, but who must 
he carried like a lamb on Jesus' bosom. Oh, we are never so strong as when we are 
:weak-" when I am weak then am I strong;" and we are never so weak as when 
we are etroDg-never so foolish as when we are wise-and never so dark as when 
.we think we are full of light : we are generally best when we think we are worst . 
when we are empty we are full, and when we are full we are empty; when we hav~ 
nothing we have all things ; but when we are rich and increased in goods we are 
naked, ~nd poor, aud miserable. 0 for gr:3ce to spell the riddle out, and as we have 
.known 1t, so may we learn, day by day, to hve out of self upon the Lord Jesus Christ! 

Let me give you au illustration. It is the easily imagined case of an old woman 
-who has no~, a~y money of h'e1: own in the world, but ~he ~as a rich friend who 
says to her, Come to rny house every Saturday, and I will give you so much for a 
reg·ular allowance, and if there are any things besides that you want, I will pay for 
twerythhig; you may have all yeu want." He does not give her a lot of money in 
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stock, because she would not know how to spend it well; she might misuse it ; but he 
gives it her week by week. Well, the old lady, one Saturday morning, is full of. 
fear and alarm. You happen to call in, ll)ld hear her complaint-" I have not a 
farthing in the world, I have just spent my last sixpence, I have not any money 
in tw, bank, I have no houses, no rents, no income; I have not anything of my own 
at all. You see just these two or three old chairs and this bed, that is all I am 
worth now; how am I to live with only this?" Why, you would sit down and 
pity the woman; would you Eot P It comes to be about twelve o'clock, and she 
says, "I must be going." You ask her "Where?" " I am going to my friend who 
tells me to come every Saturday and he will give me all I want." "Why," yon 
say," yon silly old soul, to be telling me this tale, and drawing all this while upon 
my pity: I do not think you entitled to it. Why, you are a rich woman, you 
have all you want ; and because you do not happen to have it just in hand and 
be able to say it is yours, you have been telling me this long tale of woe. 
Truly I will not pity you ; you may have whatever you like for the 
asking." And so, when I see an heir of heaven sitting down and mourning and 
weeping because he has not got this, and he has not got that, and when I tum 
to a passage of Scripture, and find," All things are yoms, for ye are Christ's and Christ 
is God's;" 3Jld I find promises written like this, "Whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, 
believing, ye shall receive"-" No good thing will I withhold from them that walk 
uprightly "-" Ask and ye shall receive, seek and ye shall find, knock and it shall 
be opened "-why, I must say to myself, for I have been as silly as the old woman, 
"Thou ioolish self, thou fool and slow of heart to believe ! that thou shouldst be thus 
sitting down and bemoaning thine own emptiness, when Christ is thine, with all his 
boundless fnlness; when his Father's love, the Spirit's power, and Jesus's grace, 
are all engaged to bring thee safely through thy trials, rid thee of thy troubles, 
and land thee triumphantly in heaven." Be of good cheer, then, Christian; 
apply this sacred remedy-Remember the Lord-look for all to the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

2. But now we have a second prescription, and this I will ~peak upon only for a 
moment or two. David's other remedy for his soul when by reason of present 
troubie it_ is cast ~own, is tke grateful remembrance qf the past, when, by tender 
mercies, it was lifted up. " I will remember thee from the land of Jordan, from the 
land of the Hermonltes, and the hill Mizar." Look back at your diary. Draw out 
the old book now. Many of you have grey hairs on your head; your book goes 
back a long way. Let us read a note or two. Why, here is a bright page. 
Though the page before it is black and full of trouble, yet this is bright with song, 
What do I read ? I see written here,-

" I wiJI praise thee every day; 
Now thine anger's -passed awa,y, 
Comfortable thoughts ar[se 
From the bleeding sacrifice." 

An~ so you wrote that down just after your sins had been forgiven ~n~ you.had found 
Christ. Well, although your harp is unstrung, and you are not pra1sllllj\" him t?.-day, 
I pray you remember that hour when first you knew his love, and ag~n~ sa;y, If I 
had never received more than that one mercv I must bless him for it m time, and 
I m_ust blegg him in eternity." But here is ~~ther page-I see you.have been en• 
d~rmg some worldly trouble, and friends have forsaken you; ~~d Just about the 
middle of the trouble, where I had thought to find these words, I was utterly ca.t 
down; God bath forsaken me "-I find written here-

" When trouble, like a gloomy cloud, 
Has gathered thick and thµudored loud; 
He near m; soul hu always stood: 
His lovingkinclness-oh, how good!" 

And ~o yon think he won't stand at thy side now? and if there is a loud thunder)ng 
and if there be a thick darkness, will he leave you ? Surely these refleet1ons 
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upon what you have known before; should lead you to trust in Christ fur the 
present, and,as you bethink yourself of all his dfalings with y1mr soul, you may, say

" Can hebavetaughtme 
To.trusb ia his name, 

And thus far have brou~ht mt'l 
To.put,metoshame?» t 

God 'forbid we should think that God was so cruel as to enlighten, and comfort; and 
.cheer, and help so long, that he might leave us at last to sink and to perish. But, 
beside this, I find one sweet record, which presents a sad contrast with thy present 
gloomy state-I find that thou hast sometimes had visions of Christ-I find thou 
hast written-

'' H·e-re I sit, f6r ever viewing 
Murcy'.s· streams, in streams of ·blood ; 

Precious drops, my,80111 bedewi,ig, 
Plead a:od claim my p_eace,witb God. 

Truly bleosed isthls station, 
Low· bef-0l'e his crn!lfl to ,Jie l 

,'Vhile I see DivinecOraJ!allSion 
Floating in his languid eye." 

.And. you ! you who have been at the foet of the cross, and yet a.re afraid, of 
being cast:away at last; you ha:ve known the sweetness of Jesus' lm'e, and: yet 
you are oast down; he has kissed you with· the kisses of hi~ lips, and- his "left 
h:i,nd has been under your head and liis right hand has·emb:raced you," and yet you 
think he will leave you;. you hav.e been in his banqueting-house, and you have 
had such food as never did angels taste, and· yet you think that you shall be cast 
into hell. Shame on you ! fie on you! Go thou up; pluok off those weeds-, lay by 
that sackcloth aJJ.d those ashes, down from the willows snatch your harps, .and now 
together let us sing,.-let us sing unto him whose pow.er, and.faithfulness, and:good
neias shall ever be the same. 

If, there be any hei:e who are strangers to all these things, I oan-0nly wish that 
they might even know our sorrows, in order that they might have an experience of 
our joys. to treasure up in remembrance. Delievers a1·e not a miserable crew ; they 
have songs, and they have reason for songs ; they have enough to make them blessed 
-0n eavth, .and. enough to make them blessed for ever. 

THE CFIURCH POLITY OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

llY THE B,EV, J. A, SFUBGBON·. 

Trr~ one theme ot: the Bible is redemption; this it rnveals fully, and makes the 
leaC:hng and connectmg truth of the whtile. book. .All other subjects are introducec1 
in subservience to it, and only so fai, as they. ha¥e a pr&ctical bearing upon it. This 
one theme is amply discussed, and other matters are more or less dwelt upon, as 
they may be connected with the central truth. This fact we mu~t ever keep in 
mind, when we turn to the B!ble to in,·estigate any of those subjects, which are 
Oilly revealed to us in their bearing upon the leading thought of the whole. 

We. ar~ not, t~r~fore, jµs~ified in expec~ing to fi:nd a full a~d ~omplete system of 
eeclesmstical pohty m the Bible, nor do~s 1t ever profess to give it to us. And :in 
!his i:rrangement we trace the highoc wisdom of God. · A system elaborated in ~11 
its rnmor details, and fixed as a permanent guide for the Chutch in all matters 
under all circumstances, throughout all ages, would have beqi. a fruitful source of 
mmum~ere~ ills. If adapted to the Church i~ its infancy, it w_ould have acted wi'i:n' 
a cr_ampmg mfiuence, when the·age of swaildlmg,bands shoula have passed away. 
Or if ;i-dapted _to the maturer growth of the Church, its early days would have been 
spent m crushmg armour, and in cumbrous clot-bes. To have given us a permanent 
code of_ rules for all mattel'S, would have been to offer a temptation to the legal 
tendencies of the human heart, too 8trong to be resisted ; . and sooner or later their 
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hampering -influence would have been felt, either in the shape of a burden to the 
weak, or a .fetter to the strong. U'he ,shell woul<l have been but half :filled in some 
cases, and in others far too ;;mall. l'!iany ad,,a.ntages·would, no doubt, have attended 
such a sy;;tem; the e11-0rrnous waste of energy in independent, and often adverse 
action, would have been spared ; and with a more united spirit we might have done, 
and could do, greater things for the glory of our one God and Saviour. The want 
of nnlty,however,-has not sprung from 1the absenee of a system of Church govern
ment in the Bible, b.ut from inattention to what is there clearly revealed to us upon 
this point. The only remedy is·to be found- in tlie Word of God, which has been 
left too much out of the question. Since it docs not reveal all, we must prize the 
more highly what it d0es contain, and gather up the fragments that nothing may 
be lost. · 

:We will begin by'first gfo,ncing at the Scripture usage of the word CmrncH. 
·We never find<it employed to designate a place of -worship. 'It is quite a question 
whether places especially devoted-to the•assembling of ·Christians were then erected, 
or even contemplated. Certainly the word " Chur-ilh " is not applied to them in 
the Bible. Neither is it ever used<to describe the assembly of Apostles, $ishops, 
and Elders. No•countenance is given to the ·er'r!Ji;_-\y,hi~h coniines the word to the 
assembled'i:lriests,or office-bearel.'ll of the•Church, ···I{ome would have:us to· believe 
that the hienwehy is the Church, an'a not the 'YM:le,··body of the faithful. Such, 
however, ii! not the teaehing of'theScriptUTes. ·Neit~1\ imn we defena the use of 
the word, when we employ it in eNpressions like>the'ltl!dwing~the LutheNm Chµrch, 
the lChur<lh •of lEnglantl. We•,find it •used ;in "the $er-ipt,J.1rcs in two ways. Firs~, 
to cienote the universal and invi!!ible Church of God, of all time, and-of eve,:y class. 
aud,age; which Church )le has purch:i.sed-with his own ,blood. Its members are 
the n,st~born who~e nam,es •11Jie w1>1Uen,in heaven, mid who are ·numbered amongst 
God's children. Seccmdly,:to desci>ibe particular parts of that univerRal Church
,mch ,portions ,of jt ,as ai;e called ··-together ·iu ,their militant state on eru-th, for 
purposes of mttttial eoink'Jrt,1111pport, and etlificsiion. From this 'two,cfold use_ ofethe 
word,we gatherwbat--a•_church on earth should be. A part of the OhuTch·universal, 
an~ l!ot the inhabitants ofony particular· country, regardless of their real chai,acter 3nll 
positron before. God ... ~o·· ~ne, should ever be a recognized pal"t of any. church on 
earth. of ·whom •we :h11-re ,not the ,highest moral •proof that he is a member 
of ·the _hod-y of Christ, ".It. -mu~t be fatal to the peace and, prosperity, df 
Israel 1f the mixed, 11111:ltitude are numbered with it. ·The ChTI'rch is 
made re11pon11ible for the.· aeeds of unsanctified men, and has to bear the 
:reproach of their ·sins, and their wat'lt of the true spirit of our holy and ·lovi_ng-

. ~faster: 'llhe dead member ··has -to •be borne 1ilong; and whilst der;nanding thi-s 
expend1_tnre of stre!igth, it is e. ·source of d~:i,th to. dthers, and of life to none-a 
wookemng, as weHas a cumbrous appendage, ©n t!rn other hand, no greater.ilhxm 
b?fall :a man than ·to De received 'into a'1ihurcl1, and yet tQ be in the ga~l -of 
bitt.erness ~d the bonds of iniquity. lPl'e is aware of his iitate, an~ y-et· plays 
the hypocnte, 'hill acting must he, with his m~rhd prdfessioi;i and promm.erlt:place, 
Jet ~o~e-profuutidly hypocriticaHo cot1·espond; and whihi each Hay finds htm 11ddfpg 
to his sm ~f deeeption, 'he is, and m.it"st:be, a living lie. rr he is. not. awirre ~ his 
state, and,1s ,self-deceived, then his·case is rendered more hopele~s than ~veJ<: he has 
passed one 'test, and will have equal boldness as he meilitates upon ,passmg the next 
-that·more awful and seatchin~ one at God's judgmeht bat; for which ·he is'tdtally 
unp!epa-red. 'lifis being a me~ her 'of the· Church cortfirms • his · grantl _ mistake, 
seitving, alas! effectually to.stifle: many an unwelcom-e thou!tht, which, if entertained 
~ used aright, -niight~ und~i- Gotl, tend to undeceive him: 'It is th~ putting of a 
v ?Yer the eyes· of the blmd, when we weleome -imch 'into our midst. Nor:ie of 
!19 Wil:l~ to <lo this on·system, but we roa,y do it from want of care and atter1tion. lt 
~s--a rn1stak-en ·kindness which prompts -some to pass doubtful cases, hoping that'. 
he--benoHeial influence of the 01,lurch may eventually mr,ke them -all 'that could ·bt' 
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wished. No such thing. The Church ripens to fulness of blossom, or to a n_:iore 
speedy decay ; it acts with its influences like the moisture of the earth, the wmds 
of heaven, and the rays of the sun, which either mature life and develope its 
germ into full splendour, or help to hasten decay and make evident the death within. 
Nothing can be worse for the personal welfare of an ungodly man, than to number 
him with the Church, for it is then all but hopeless with him. What a mass of per
sons fancy that, because they are members of the Church of England, they are 
therefore members of the one true Church! They ought to be, they thin~ they are, 
and, alas ! they are not. Could we make them feel this, how much better it would be 
for the welfare of their souls ! Speaking after the manner of men, their chances of 
reaching heaven would be increased, if they could see that they were going to hell. 
Never admit a doubtful member into a church, for he that is not for us is against us. 
All wolves are grievous wolves, and spare not the flock. To receive such is to help 
to make their latter end worse than the first, and to countenance the associating of 
the sons of God with the sons of the evil one, to the damage of the former, and the 
.greater damnation of the latter. Having considered what the Church itself should 
be, we turn to the subject of its arrangement and government. _ 

We have affirmed the essential characteristic of a church on earth to be this, that 
it is a part of the u~iversal invisible Church. He who is Head of the whole is there
fore _Head of the part. Two heads we eannot'recognize. Many members make the 
-0ne body, which has and can have but one head. We acknowledge no Pope, at home 
or abroad; we feel jealous for our true Head, and must denounce and oppose all who 
would sit upon his throne, and try to wield his power, and sustain his office. Christ 
is our Head, and Christ alone; his life and words are our only guide, and by them we 
test all the pretensions arnl claims of men. What saith the Scriptures P- Search 
and see if these tl1ings be so. To the law and to the testimony: if they speak not 
according to this word, it is because there is no light in'them. We know of no 
.church history, or decrees of councils, as binding upon us ; no, nor even the acts of 
inspired men, considered as men: if they speak by God's Spirit, we listen to the 
Spirit and obey; if not, we owe them no allegiance, and copy our Lord and him alone. 
We fur1;1, therefore, to the Bible to see what it reveals, what it suggests, and what it 
enjoins touching this matter. . 

The Scripture teaching on the subject may, we think, be divided into three headti. 
We have, first, -Ordinances; secondly, Offices; thirdly, Principles upon which, and -
with which, to build up our scheme. . 

I. 0RDINANCES.-The ordinances arc two; Baptism and the Lord's Supper. The 
1>ne for the severance of the Church from the surrounding world, by a clear, bene
ficial, and significant line of demarcation-the other for the solidifying of the body by 
a band of union, as evident, healthful, and instructive. ,., · 

Baptism, or, better, Immersion, wit.h its beautiful lessons of death to th:e_world 
with Christ and newness of life with him, forms a badge of distinction between the 
believer and the world, which ought never to be wanting, and certainly ought never to 
be abused. The Scriptures unite this ordinance with the one essential condition of 
salvation, namely, faith, and this conjunction we hold to be neither an error of the 
spirit of Inspiration, nor of the agent inspired to record it. It is as beautiful as it is 
important, that the inward justifying faith should have its outward deed as a proof 
and profession of its interior life. One great cause of damage to the Church has 
arisen from the fact that in an evil hour she administered the sign to those who 
were expected to be' possessors of the reality, and drew, in mistaken love, the line of 
demarcation around those whom she hoped would one day be found within her walls. 
The wish has now become too frequently the father to the thought; and what some 
few do as a matter of hope many do as a matter of fact, believing that they are 
truly" making their children, by the deed of profession, possessors of the inward life, 
and of the consequent right to be numbered with God's people. We raise our pro
t.est against this perversion, and denounce as anti-scripturaJ the employing of the 
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ordinance otherwise than as it was first administered, and so meant to be adminis
tered for ever. The necessity for some such ordinance is evident, both as a lesson to 
the world that though in its midst we are not of it, but are a distinct and peculiar 
people; and as a warning to the ungodly that they are not yet of the number who 
are enclosed in Christ's Church, and possessed of all the blessings of Christianity. 
No more fearful calamity could have befallen a great number of our fellow-country
men than the fact, that they believe that they have really a right to the name of 
Chri~tian in its full and highest import, because they have been christened; and 
having- received the ".outward and visible sign," they imagine themselves to be really 
possessors .of the "inward and spiritual grace." Could we undo what is done by the 
system of infant-sprinkling, and disabuse men's minds of the false hope that they are 
Christians, we should have accomplished a mighty work, which would level the 
refuge of lies, in which numbers are now dreaming that tµey are safe from the 
wrath to come. We will have no connection with the error which thus soothes to 
slumber with its deadly opiate the consciences of so many precious souls, and sends 
them asleep in mistaken security, to awake no more till it shall be too late for them 
to flee to Jesus, their only Saviour. Happy will be the hour for the Church, and 
happy for the world around her, when she shall, as in Apostolic day~, rear high her 
wall of distinction, and make sharp and clear the boundaries of her coast. Though 

·we cannot make perfectly sure, yet we ought to have at all times the highest moral 
.certainty that none are encircled in form who are not included in reality in the num
ber of those who have a right to enter in. The Church would be manifestly purer, 
and many would be deprived of that broken reed on which they now lean. 

The Lord's Supper is the healthgiving band of union to the Church, teaching 
those truths which bespeak and conduce to our oneness of spirit as Christians
-~tnely, the remembrance of our one Lord in the hour of deepest sorrow, and· i;ub
limest self-denial, and the anticipation of his promised coming, perhaps before long. 
The whole is designed to bring us into communion with each other and with .-him. 

· The expressive breaking of common bread, and drinking of one cup, the wine 
poured out in the presence of all, as if the bruising and the spilling were our deeds 
of to-day, ever presenting him afresh to the memory of the Church, as if shown 
forth then for the first time by our actions. Can we quarrel under the cross, with 
the sacrifice of reconciliation before us? We must surely become one in feeling, as 
.we mutually sorrow over the agonies 6f our Lord. Can we quarrel when the clouds 
are even now ready to open and display our returning Lord? No, we must be one 
in feeling, as we look for that blessed hope, the glorious appearing of the great God 
and Saviour, our Lord Jesus Christ .. Can anything be more healthy for the soul 
than the air of Calvary or the Mount of Olivet, as we live in memory on the one, 
and i:a. expectation on the other? We admire the wisdom which has le~ this a 
·pei;manent ordinance, that we must meet under the cross, and anticipate our Lord's 
return. Nothing could be better adapted for stimulating the slothful, feeding the 
hungry, or soothing the sorrowful Church. 

(To be continued.) 

WAITING FOR THE HOPE OF RIGHTEOUSNESS. 
BY THE ll.EV, JAMES SMITH, OF CHELTENHAM, 

.THE Gospel, like some swift-winged messenger of mercy from the upper skies, flies 
,th1·ough t)ie world, having in its hand an act of grace for the emancipation of the 
slaves of sin and Satan, and proclaiming a· full, a present, an everlasting pardon to 
all who will accept of it. It prescribes no conditions, but only asks us to believe, 
receive, and be happy. It takes the willing· soul by the hand, and leads it from the' 
Lawgiver to the Saviour, and, delivering it from the law, places it under grace. 
Now there is no condemnation. · Now there is no ground for doubting or fearing. 
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Now•the 11kwe becomes a ehild, ,the ·ser.vant oocomes .a ,son. Into this state the 
Galatians ·were brought by the IJYllBehings of •Pool; from ·this state they were being 
led by .the Judaising ieachers; ·theref01'e the .Apostre r,epYoves them, reasons with 
them, and eiKhorts them to stand •fast fo the liberty wherewith Christ had made 
them free, and be ·no •moi:e ,entangled with the yoke of bondage. He insists upon 
it that .it must be all law or ,all grnee-Moses alone or ,Christ ulone. That justifica
tion ·must be gratuitous, or altogether by our own ,works ; and if any one sought 
justification, in -whole or'in part, by the works of the law, he was fullen from grace. 
" For we," said he, "through the Si,irit, wait ·for the hope of righteousness by 
faith," •Gal. v. 5. We, Jihroug"h the teaching and power•of ,the Spirit, wait for the 
·ltlessed object-of our 'hope, even eternal life, •by faith. 

Here is .an attractive object-HoPE. " The k,:,pe," not a, gTaee, but a prospect
not a •work within us, but an object before ns~the hope th11t is laid up for us in 
heaven, of which we have been inforn1ed in the Gospel. It is something good
exeeeding , good. Something future, which we are ,led to expect. Something 
attainable, ;though its attainment may be difficult. It is an inheritance that is 
ineorruptible, .undefiled, and that fadeth not a.way, .which is reserved in heaven 
for us; . A house not made ·with hMds; a city, which bath funndations, whose 
builder and maker is God. It is a state in ,which we shall .enjoy .a freedom from 
all evil, and'be put in possession of all real good, -both physical and moral. 'fhe 
poor body will no move ·suffer from pain, but will be .healthy, ·spiritual, powerful, 
and immortal. The soul will be no ·more tormented by sin,,nor harassed with 
doubts and fears, but will,be·holy,.confident, :md happy for ever. Oh, glorious hope, 
pJJepared for us by our , heavenly Father's ·love, procured for us by our beloved 
Saviour's sufferings and death, and revealed ·to us by the blessed Spirit in God's 
holy hook! 

THE GROUND OF OUR HOPE IS RIGIITEOUS'NEBS. The righteousness of ,Jesus 
-a righteousness which is the,gift of .gmce--a rightl!ousness whieh becomes ours 
thr0ugh faith--a ,righteonsnes.s which Jesus wrought out for us-a l'ighteousness 
which the Holy Spirit ,revealed to m1-a righteousness ·which becomes ours by 
believing in Jesus-a,righteousriess which was provided by the &m of ,Goo,-whruh 
is 'imputed to us by the Father of mercies, and which we were enabled .to apprehend 
and appropriate through •he aid of the eternal Spirit. 'llhis is ,the :righteousness of 
God, .which is ,by faith of Joous Ch11i~t unto all and upon all ,them that ·believ:e, 
witho11t:a,ny,diffilr0nce. No right<!1:msness, no heaven. No faith, no mghteonsness. 
Row important, ,then, is faith in Christ ! · 
· TH'E MiEDl'Ull OF PossESSION 1s FArTH. Not .works, how.ever ,splendid; not 
experience, howev.er.deep. No, 'but by eimple faith alone the .righteousness §If .Chri% 
becomes ours, and through ·that righwousness the hope of.eternal life. In ,this, faitih 
there-is first the ,persuasion of the existenee of ,this ,righteousness. Feeling our 
need of a righteoneness, we a.Te led to the Dimne Word ; there we ,are informed 
that God, through the life, labours, and death of his beloved Son, 'has provided a 
righteousness for sinners; hence springs up in the mind the persuasion that there is 
already prepared the ver-y righteousness we need. Then we embrace the righteous
ness provided for us and presented to us ; and perceiving that God has laid up in 
heaven a glorious hnpe ·for all who believe in his Son, a coo:lident expectation of 
enjoying it springs up in the m~nd. We expect .it •Ill! a free gift: We feel confi
dent, because God, who cannot he, has promised. Bemg a free gift, no worthiness 
is expeet~din:the recipient. Beini; promis~d. by a. faithful :~od, we aan look for
wa~a ~o it with llO_nfidence and JOY, ,It 1s p?otm~ed to '~1th, ,notdo '!'o:tlis; .to 
beltevmg, not to domg. ·" It is," .as the Apostle !lll,ys; .. of ,faith, .thail:'1it 1m1ght,beby 
,grace, to the end the p:i,-omise might be,sure to.all,~he smid.'' . . . 

-Otrn PRESEN'T 1POSI'l'IoN 1s '"\V,1,r'l'ING. :We Wllit for the glorious obJect of our 
hepe. 'We 'have'to 'W'ait'God's time when we shall be 'put· in possession. \Ve wait 
in•God's ,way,whieh lea.ils us directly to the inheritance. We·wait,in God's work, 
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who employs us for our good and his own glory. We wait, and should do so 
patd>ently, though briers,and thorns be wit1i us. We wait, and shmtlcii do so with 
perseverance, though the Lord may delay, and we may be deeply fuwd, sorely 
troubled, and oftien filled with painful solicitude. Waiting supposes that we believe 
the obj,ect of hope to be real, certain, valuable, and worth waiting fur;. and this is 
pre-eminently the case. We shall have a real heaven, the same that Jesus has. Its 
value is incalculable, for it· comprises all that is. good, great, and gforious. It is 
certain-certain as the promise and oath of God, the obedience and bloodshedding 
of the Son of God, .and the witness and the earnest of the Holy Spirit can render it. 
Oh, glorious object of our hope l Hoping for that we see n0t ; that which is. real, 
invaluable, and infallibly certain-well may we with patience wcit for it. 

TB!E SouRCE FROM WllENCE WE DERIVE GRACE TO WAIT. IS THE, 8PlJ1.IT. 
The Holy Sl'irit-as the Spirit of God, as the Spirit of Christ~work.i faith in our 
hear.ta, produoos,pa,tience and fortitude; and, fixing the eye on the glorious hope; 
enables. us to wait for it, We are not more indebtoo. to the work of Clarl$t:without 
us fol' a title t.o t¥s · hope 1lhan we are to the H-0ly Spirit within• us for a perception 
of it, a desire to po89e!!S it; and p1).(;ience to wait for it. By his gracious influonees 
and Divine teaebing,•he· encourages us under all our difficulties, supports us in all 
onr conflicts·, witnesses to our interest in it, and points us forward, persuading ns 
that we shall possess' it. Blessed Spirit, thou didst beget in me a desire for glory ; 
thou did~t tevea.l Jesus to me as the way to obtain it; thou didst work faith in my 
heart to believe and expect it, and hitherto thou hast enabled me to wait for it. 

Brethre.n,, see, first, on what your eye should' be fixed-the hope laid up for ,you 
in kea.ven. See,,second, on what your he:i.rt should rest-the rigltteousness qf God 
our Saviour. See, third, the pr-iuciple you should cherish-faith. Not doubts, or 
fears,.o;r languishing hopes, but faith-faith in Jesus and his finished work-faith · 
in God; and his covenant love and most holy Word. See, fourth, the posture in which 
you shcmld be found>-W.aiting: not sleeping, but watching; not loitering, but 
working-waiting on looking for that blessed h-0pe, even the glorious appearing of 
~he great God·and our Saviour Jesus, Christ. See, finally, the ag-eflt to whom you are 
md~bted-the Holy Spirit. Yes, to the Holy Spil'it you are laid undeI the deepest 
obhgatio:u, and to the Holy Spirit you should render oonstant praise. Seek to 
realfae more of his presence, to feel more of his · power, to experience more of his 
love, an•l to-e11.bibit in your daily life and conversation more of his fruits. Oh, my 
s0111; s~e _to it t~at this is thy daily experience, and seek grace to say. « I, tkrougl,,. 
tlte Spirit, wait for tl1e hope ef rigltteousness by faith." 

THlil MYS1'1C TABERNACLE ; OR, THE TRUE REFlWE. 

BY THE REV. W. P. DALFERN, AUTHOR OF "LESSONS FROM JESUS." 

"And there shall be,ata.be~llaele forashadnw,in the doy-time from the beat, and,for a place of 
refnge,.aud. for a.covert from-storm and from raiu."-lsaia.h iv. 6. 

THE Eastern tra'1eller, when on his journey, 
waa g.enerally furnished with a small tent 
in which he sought a refuge.from the heat 
of the sun and the various, storms which 
~ght beat upon his path ; aud the Chris. 
t1an pilgrim-the man who is journeying 
through the wilderness of this world, exf~ed to the heat of various temptations and-
•Jal.ii nee.cfa a place of refuge. .&nd this 

011r . . oovenant-keeping God declares he 
81T:finc;I, for, he says, "And.there shall be 
~h<it.ne.cle for a shadow in the day-time 

. 'the heat, and fur a place of. refuge, 
anii.&r .I\ llQlll\llli from storm and from rain." 

'' A Tabernacle."-A mysterlons. taber. 
nacle this, one large enough to s~eltar all 
the people em braced by the promise, and 
one thatsbouldstaud through every age. This 
fi~ure may surely be applied to him of 
whom it is written that the "Wo1m. was 
made flesh, and pitched·histent am®g us." 
It was purposed by God that Christ, through 
weakneBB, should beoome strong,. and that 
b.v· exposing himself to our foes,. he should• 
p;-ovide us with a.shelter; but men, being 
ignorant of God1s intention&, would fain 
have destroy.edc this tl!.bernacle before ii 
wllil wllll wt up in our midst. The Je~ 
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thought he was secure beneath the obser
vance of certain rites; the Greek took the 
polished stones of human philosophy and 
sought to build a temple in which, with 
hope and voluptuous ease, he might dwell 
in peace; while the less-instructed heathen 
sought to find an asylum for bis conscience, 
in self-inflicted tortures and sanguinary 
rites. 

Age after age had this experiment been 
tried, but all in vain; what the intellect 
could not fabricate, philosophy could not 
weave; what all the wisest and greatest of 
men failed to produce, God in love promises 
to give : " There shall be," says he, "a 
tabernacle from the heat." When Jesus 
rob~d himself in frailty the promise was 
fulfilled, Men looked at it, however, but 
to despise it, and affirmed that it was mean, 
frail, and unattractive. "What," said 
they, "this the King of the Jews, this the 
Son of God!" What mistakes does reason 
make ! Beneath that frail tent there dwelt 
a glory upon which no eye bnt God's could 
look; a Jove no heart but God's could grasp; 
and a power to save which no mind but God's 
could fully understand, 

For a shadow in the dag-time from. the 
H1!AT.-There is a heat which can afflict 
the soul as truly as the heat of the sun can 
afflict the body-the heat of God's fiery and 
condemning law. O'h, when this reaches 
the conscience, how it burns up our dross 
and tin, and causes the stricken heart to 
exclaim, "Men and brethren, what must I 
do to be saved P" But Jesus shelters from 
this heat by bringing the mind to see and 
believe that he is " the end of the law for 
righteousness to every one that believeth.''. 

There is the heat of Satanic temptation. 
0 how the darts of the great enemy wound 
and torment the soul ! But Jesus preserves 
the sonl from their deadly sting and kills 
their venoui with his atoning blood. 

The jealousy of spiritual and supreme love 
to Christ often inflames the heart of a 
Christian with deep distress, when he 
cannot read his title clear to mansions in 
the skies, and makes him to exclaim, with 
agonizint intensity, "Set me as a seal 
upon thme heart as a seal upon thy arm : 
for love is strong ~s death; jealousy is cruel 
as the grave; the coals thereof are coals of 
fire, which hath a most vehement flame." 
Bnt Jesus can shelter the soul even from 
the heat of this cruel jealousy by assuring 
the heart ofits interest in his love. There is 
the heat too of overwhelming anxiety to 
which the Christian is exposed, arising often 

out of the weakness of his f11ith and forget
fulness of his Lord; but J esns saves from 
this by giving bis people to trust in him. 
while he says, "Take no thought for the 
morrow; sufficient for the day is the evil 
thereof." 

".d.nd for a PLACE OF ll.El!UGE."-The 
people for whom God has provided this 
mystic tabernacle shall need a place of re
f11ge. The Lord himself will follow them 
into all their hiding-places, and drive them 
out, nor permit them to find shelter or rest 
in any other object than the Son of his love. 
The stripping, searching winds' of tempta
tion nod trial which blow upon the Chris• 
tian, and which he fears will destroy him, 
are but intended to prove in his experience 
the truth of the words that" there shall be a 
tabernacle for a shadow in the daytime from 
the heat, and for a place of refuge.'' 

"A.rid for a COVERT FROM STORM AND 
FR0H RAIN,"-Storms of overwhelming 
affliction often beat upon the Christian, and 
like one of old, cause him to exclaim, 'O that 
I knew where I might find him!' bnt what
ever storms may come, God's tabernacle 
shall not be removed, and beneath its ample 
folds the trne Christian shall sooner or later 
abide in safety and peace-for, saith the 
Lord, 'My people shall dwell in a peaceable 
habitation, and in sure dwellings, and in 
quiet resting-places.' 

But why shall this tabernacle be all this 
to the true Israelite ? 

1. Because in it his faith shall find the 
true altar of sacrifice, or, in other words, the
precious blood which cleanseth frolll all sin 
and which will bring peace to the most 
guilty conscience. 

2. Because he shall find in it the purify
ing lever, or that Divine and 11piritual in
fluence, which will save him from_ the reign 
of sin and enable him to serve God with a 
filial spirit and with holy joy. 

3. Because he will find in it the altar of 
incense, or that fragrant intercession of the 
great High Priest, which will make his 
poor unworthy prayers acceptable and pre• 
valent with God. 

4,_ Because he will find in it the shew
bread, which only the priest might eat; iu 
other words, those precious doctrines from 
the lips of Jesus,' which only can nourish 
and build up the soul to eternal life. In a 
word, because here the lowly heart will find 
the very love, mercy, and wisdom of God, 
conden~~~ and clothed in such winning and 
attractive forms, as that poverty herself 
shall smile, and, while she stretches. forth 
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her hands and embraces them, shall re• · 
member her misery no more. 

Reader, hast thou then found thy way by 
faith and prayer to the true tabernacle 
which God pitched and not man P or art 
thou vainly striving with the costly stones, 
as thou deemest them, of human systems, 
to make a temple of ease and safety to thy 
soul P Be assured of this, that however 

thou mayest admire thine own temple and 
despise God's tabernacle, when the day of 
storm shall come thine own work will be 
swept; away, while God's, however rude it 
may appear in thine eyes, shall stand. Oh, 
fly at once to him who, while ho was made 
flesh and pitched his tent among us, is 
nevertheless God, and able to save to the 
uttermost all who come unto God by him. 

MY FATHER. 
llY THE REV. W. I!. BARRINGER, OF BLANDFORD-STREET CHAPEL. 

As Creation unfolds its glories to the won• 
dering view of mortals, and as bright 
glimpses of th.e Divine Being communicat
ing his designs to ·men flash out in the 
mrrounding ifarknesit, let every whisper be 
hushed, and every object motionless around 
us, while with each faculty enlisted we con
template the scene. Modes of manifesta
ti8'n exist around me, and as I watch the 
rising sun, the falling shower, tbe warmth 
of summer, or the cold ot winter, I am con-
1trained to believe the great Author of 
Creation acts a most fatherly part towards 
those who are dependent upon him. 

As the Patriarch slumbers, and visions of 
sublime grandeur pass before him, or when 
angels wing their way to whisper in the ear 
_of mortals, ·I look with expectation for the 
result. As holy men anticipate, and pro
phets .with inspired minds and delighted 
hearts ilell of coming glories,' and in won• 
drous language proclaim a further revela
tion of grace and love, speculation itself 
must draw in its breath; for no finite mind 
could imagine how the full glory of eternal 
love could become concentrated and embo
lied in the person of Jesus. His mission is 
to unfold the Father's love, and so to declare 
the grace of J ehovah's heart, that sinners 
hearing may believe, and enjoy most fully 
tbe_newproofofthe Divine favour, Nopower 
?f mt~llect or stretch of imagination, no 
mvent,ve genius or deep research could 
discover so grand a truth; beyond mortal 
reason or angelic dream is this wonderful 
communication of adopting love. 

T~e sun may set with grand efffct, but the 
grazmg cattle never pause from their labour 

-or meal, to admire its beauty and enjoy the 
scene. Man may have revelation of God's 
goodness, but if no perceptive power is pos
Besse<I,. the mos_t delightful views are lost 
~nt bun. Man•~ eyes are blinded, and the 

g of the glorious Gospel is to him un-

known. When a new spirit is infused by 
the Holy Ghost, and as by him led into 
some acquaintance with the painful and dis
tre~sing; when repentance for sin works, 
and · gloomy forebodings of coming juilg
ments prey upon him, a ray of lighb enters 
unbidden into his benighted mind, and the 
brief sight of adopting love brings him mo
mentary relief. The dark season may be -
long and drear, with howling winds and 
roaring waves, and the spirit fainting 
through fear; but gradually are the eye& 
opened, and as suitable promises display 
themselves in the Word, faith works, the 
lips open, the hands are stretched forth, the -
tear glitters under the eye-lash, and the 
heart heaving a sigh in which hope and fear 
straggle for mastery, the venturing sinner, 
seeing the blood, cries "My Father," and 
thus appropriation becomes manifest. 

Dark indeed must be the night which 
cannot be enlightened by a light so bright 
as this. Amidst the perplexities of thiiJ 
toilsome journey in the wilderness, the on
slaught of our foes, the restlessness of our
own minds, with the heavy crosses we are 
called to bear, well may sorrows work; but, 
above them all, comfort will flow from this 
redundant store, and every weak one will 
more or less realize the blessednel!I! con
tained in the words "My Father.'' When 
friends fail us, then to retreat to the arms 
or a Father's love; and if waves of trouble 
rush on and over ns, even then a Father's 
care is a solid rock on which we may calmly 
rest. 

If the mountains of Zion are scaled, or 
we are seated in the banqueting-hall, then 
the richest cordial or the choicest wine de• 
rives its virtue from this revelation. Faith 
to utter the words "My Father" will bring 
joy with which nothing nnder the sun can· 
be compared. Visit the dying Christian 
with glo,·y full in view, and as heaven un• 
folds itself to bis astonished gaze, none can 
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tell the amount of realization and the depth 
of enjorment which he possesses, as he bastes. 
to reach the blest abode; and as be 
launches forth, without fear, into the ocean 
of eternity, he ccies, "My Father, into thy 

hands i commit. my spirit;" and thus, 
having proved, and still further proving,.as 
full realization takes. plaoe,. that in this 

· bi est· connection there are plea.sw-es for ev,ar•. 
more. 

MARY BUNYAN, THE DREAMER'S BLIND DA.UGHTER. 
A T'ALE OF EBLIGIOUS1PERSE0UTION. 

l!Y Sll.LU'B R0CRESTER FORD, ll.UTHOR OF "GRAW TRU:M'.llf;" 

CHAPTER II. her cares to look across the yard in th8 

THE SHA.DOW ON THE HEARTH, 

" How long father, stays, mother! Do y ou 
thilik he will come back. to-day?" and, 
Mary left off her work for a moment, and, 
turned her sightless eyes up. to her mother's 
face sorrowfully. 

"l.hope,so, my child! God only-knows," 
and the fearful wife dr.ew a long breath, 
while, the tears sta11ted to hev eyC11. 

The ohild heard thesigh, and,nnderstood• 
it; ai:id she left off her, questioning, and 
tried by little kind offices to raise from 
her. mother's heart a portion of the care 
and,appt"ehension which were pros.sing it so 
heavily, 

Mrs. Bnnya.n had watched through the 
loni;; weary morning hours for her hn•• 
band's, return. At first, her hope was 
stl'Otlgpmd, confident. She felt that they 
could• substantiate no 11cous11-tion- against 
hiU1r.w<'.lrth5' of imprisonment, and she could 
not believe they. would throw him into 
gllol · under false· pretence,, But a&, hour 
a.ftill'r hour- wore ~ and bronght no ,news· of' 
hibl, her hope, b~ degrtle3 grew less s!Jro11g; 
until ail, last, surprit!!ld; she found herself 
counting. "all tba· costr" ot1 his •firm ad
~enee. to his.prill(li-ples. ~a.we have be· 
fore. s11id, she. was, a, bram. noble woma.o, 
o~, of, for,titnde and, tl'W! cour,age, and she 
had, aho, that hepe, "which, io-an anohor, 
to the s~ul1 sure and st.eadfast." And she 
win need it now, poor woman, for, the 
st.e.r~ is,gatbering black 11nd,fiere0. 

After the sad farewell with. her husband; 
she had', gpne about her usual household 
duLies,with, her wonted cheerful counten• 
ance and quick active step ; and if now 
mad th.elhshe•panse~ listless and abstra:cted, 
it was hut: for1a moment.; she· rallied her 
en0'1·gies,.and pursued.her morning, round. 

'J!h11 _sun, shone in through the little 
front wmdow, and' at it stretched• its .flood 
ofi re.dianca f~l'thar and. farther along the 
~. measurmg. thie fhgbt ot1 the silent 
h8Ul'B, her heart gi;ewr fmntm- and more 
fllliatt. Oftea would' she, tlim, aside from 

direction of Bedford. 
The' two pursued their work, each en• 

deavouring to coneole and comfort the other. 
Mary is now twelve years old. In 

thought, in feeling, far beyond hen years! 
With deep, quick sympet;hles, and a matu
rity of mind attributable to the circum
staneoo of her outev life, wbic:t oansed her 
to think and to reason, she,was a companion 
for her mother, who, though her senior by 
several years, wH yet young, Bunyan 
having married her after the death of his 
first wife, and.about the,time she atflained 
her majority. 

"Do you thin'k fa:tberwill:come hGme to 
dinner, mether? l will &et a plate fer 
him, and I do hope lie .will come," 

"I hope so, my child, but I .sea nothiug 
of him now," and the mother closed the 
door, choked down the rising.sigh, and went 
to work to finish little Joseph'sstockings. 

"Don't you think Thoma& would be 
back before this if father wasn't comirtg,P" 

"Yes, I think yo.ur father _would have 
sent him to tell' us how the matter ended, 
if he was not coming himself."· 

" What are they going to put father in 
that old gaol for, mother!' He hasn't.done 
anything. bad, bas he?" asked Joo~ph, as 
he. placed himself by bis mother's ,,aide. and 
looked earnestly into her face. 

"No, my son, he. hl!B only preached the 
Gospel;'' 

" \.Vhy, that is a good. work, father says. 
How can tliey put him.in gaol for that?" 

" TheJI s&y he disobeys the king." 
"And don't the king want anybody to 

preach, mother P" 
"Yes, my child, but he wants them to 

.do it as he says, and in no other way." 
"And why don't fatheY pre&eh the king's 

way' m1ith~? Th.m they couldn~t take 
him,awa,- from ua,and pot.him in that old• 
ugly gaol. lwisb father would: mind the 
king;; don't' you, motbel' ?"' 

"Your father-must mind God; Joseph, 
and;do what··he says. H'e cannet preach Bf' 
the king wishes; because he would: not be 
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preaching 118 ·he believes God's book 
·teaches." 

" I wi11h father •wouldn't preanfi at -a:U, 
mother! Then they,wonldn't put :him in 
prison, would they P" 

"No, my son; but ·your father thinks 
he ·ought to preach; he thinks God has 
told him to do it, and you -kno~, Joseph, 
the Bible · says we must obey him rather 
than man." 

"I am glad I don't have to preach, 
mother. I wonld be Rfmid .to go to the 
gaol to live there. I do hope they won't 
put father in-do you think they will, 
mother'P" 

"I hope they will not, my -child, but 
yonr father will not give ·up -pt"eaching, 
even if they do. •He·wonld•,rather u.,,e in 
gaol all the Pel!'t of'his 1lrfe thll:n do,it." 

"Why, mother, father cannot preach in 
gaol, 11ml'l -don't see what >he •wants to go 
there for. ·why·won!t ,he quit pl'eaching, 
,and eta:y at home•with·us•?" 

·" I cannot tell-you now, Joseph, so ·that 
-you·,will know -what I .mean. •When you 
get older, you will ,understand why your 
father would ntther go •io prison IJ'.han lto 
-disobey €lad;" 

The little child could,not comprahend it, 
so he•turned,thoughtflilly from his•mother1s 
•knee,and went to play,with Sa.n.4 in the 
·=er. 

"'We will not-wait ,for y&ur ·.futhor any · 
-Ionger,_'Mary. 'lhe-chiluren are very hun
gry, IIIlil -we ,will eat. ·Perhaps he has,, 
·stopped at-Neighbour !Han-owls to get his 
-dinner:" 

'It WH the,wifels·lllllt,hope, and.herl!iuk
iing-heart. clung· to •it wi.1.h ;the death-like 
•grosp of despair The 1Jitt1e family seated 
itl!elf 111'1')11ttil the plain simple 'hoard, and• 
·with tearfill·eyetthe mother clmmbly R11ked 
·for God's blessing upoo _·them while they 
-1ioulil, partake of it. It was . a .sad, sHen t I 

-meal,,fur fear had seal.\ld all,utteranae. Otten , 
before hall they-.gathered aronnd the'frugal ; 
ta:ble-when,the 1fathar •mlB away, but then 
they knew •he would -eome a.gain. Now. 
that eomfurting •assumnee w113 gone, and · 
'featful appt'tlhEllHlion·&at a dread-unweleome 
·guel!t in•their midst. -'Irhe children hmlhed 
th.eir innocent ,prattle as they saw the 
tlldther!s sad:face and:hea~d her heavy ai-gh, 
fllld east on -eauh -other looks, of ·childish 
'WOIM}er ~d inquiry. Mary eSl3.,,yed again 
llllil agam,to spea:k -words 8f hope to her 
·JllO&her, but her own heart was almost as 
•1rowing as hers, · 

-The,dinneplhour paa11ed, and the evening 

came; and yet no tidings of .too father. 
'!!heir only-stay, now, was -derived from the 
•fact -that Thomas he.d not ,yet ·returned. 
0n ibis they·hung the mint ·hope, tbat,the 
trial, though a long and troublesome one, 
would end "Well for the prmoner. 

'"Hark, mother, I i;hink theyure coming. 
I hear-the dog'bai,liing, and that is 'fom 
whistling, I believe." 

The mother sprung to her -feet. She 
opened the door, and looked out in IJYl!l'y 
direction. The dog·was barking in &,on:t of 
the house, but $he ·heard no whistle, and 
saw no one. 

"Yon are mistaken, my -chiltl. I •can't 
see 111).ybody, andI•have looked evecy wwy 
as far as l Clln see." 

She seated 'hel'l!elf, · and -again ·took ·Up 
her knitting. Disllppoiniment, ·!!'ad and 
despairing,'marketl her .noble face. Mary 

, closed , her ray less eyes,· and as she did so 
the lids turned out the scalding tears. 'fhe 
children kept on ut hushed }lllly, .gometimes 
fooking at ·their mother and sister •l~h 
mute wonder, '!llld then again;forgett'lng 

·e\'erythingl_ike sorrow, they:pureuetl their 
chil'dish plays mirthfully. 

The door opened; all eyes were raised. 
Thomas lltepped,in. No one followed. 

"Your ,fath·er, 'l'h-emae, your ,f.rtll'er•l" 
ex6laimed the 11gitated 1nothm, throwing 
aside her work and looking eage~ly ,.up to 
the 'boy. ·" Where is "your fa11her, Thomas ?" 

";ln gaol, mother,''_thelittle follow·sobbeU 
out, "they have put father in•gaol." She 
buried her face in hands and wept · aloud. 
Her fortitude •forsook lwr~her •resolution 
g11ve way. Mary started from her ,seat_ and 
'bent towards the weeping mother. -ll'he 
·children, crying, clung to her -witlddgbt 
and wonder. 

The storm had burst in its wrlibh over 
,th-e tinker's dwdling. Was there no band 
to stay its fury, no oil to calm its trnubled 
·watel'I!, no YOiee heard above its roar and 
dil'.!, saying in tones omnipote~J• "Thus far 

•il'halt, thou go, and no farther i' 
"•In ·gaol, Thomas! Have they ·S€nt 

your'father to gaol 1'" mked Mrs. Bmiyun, 
her face pale with terror. 

"Yes, -mother, that they'have. I-saw 
....;him-go." 

Tem-s-and sobs choked her ut.terance-al! 
thill J~t answer shut out . every posslllle 
ray of hope. The shadows of de9fl'lir 
wrappell themselves closely around her, and 
for some minutes she could see nothing'bGt 
their thick darkness. After a while a faint 
glimmering ray struggled through ·the 
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blackness of her sorrow, and shone feebly 
in upon her bursting heart. " The bruised 
reed he will not break." " Light is sown for 
the righteous, and joy for the upright." 
"Whom the Lord Ioveth he chasteneth," 
whispered the Angel of the Covenant ; and 
as the sweet low voice stole in upon her 
soul she ceased her weeping; and again she 
heard the gentle tones, "He shall deliver 
thee in six troubles, yea, in seven there 
shall no evil touch thee." " He bath torn 
and he will heal; he bath smitten and he 
will bind up. Come unto me and find rest. 
I, even I, ain he that comforteth thee." 

Tears were streaming from her eyes, and 
her voice was still broken with the storm 
of grief that had swept through her bosom, 
as she looked into the sorrowing face of the 
boy beside her and asked:-

" Did they try your father, Thomas P" 
"Yes, mother, they had him there a long 

time." 
"Were they harsh to him, Thomas-the 

judges P " and her woman's heart almost 
broke at the thought of the rudeness and 
contempt they might have heaped upon her 
dear husband, whom she might not again 
see. 

"They did not strike him, mother; and 
they didn't speak much unkind to him, 
only once the man got mad and said he 
was going to break the meeting's neck." 

A shudder passed through the frame of 
the blind child as this harsh language fell 
upon her ear. 

" Going to break the meeting's neck. 
What did he mean by that?" 

" I don't know what; that's what he 
,aid. Father told him he must preach, and 
the man didn't want him to do it, and said 
if father would do it, then he would break 
the meeting's neck.'' 

" Who said this to your father, 
Thomas?" 

"Mr. Wingate, the great man that sat 
in the big chair.'' 

".And they sent your father to prison, 
because he would preach the Gospel, did 
they P Well thank God, it was for no 
crime!'' ' 

"Yes, mother they did, for soon after 
the man said he ~ould break the meeting's 
neck, they started with father to the gaol; 
but they brought him back again and tried 
him over.'' 

" How was . this? Did they want to 
insult him again ? " 
' "I don't know. As they were going to 
gaol they met two men that father knew, 

and they would take him back with them 
to see if they couldn't get him off from 
going to gaol, and let him come home." 

" And what did they do 'with him after 
they carried him back ? " 

" They kept asking him if he would 
leave off preaching, and father said he 
would not. Then they said if he would 
not do that, he must go to prison. All the 
biE\" men said so.'' 

" How long is he to stay in prison, 
Thomas P" asked the wife eagerly, her 
voice tremulous with emotion. 

"They said till the quarter sessions. I 
don't know how long that is, mother-but 
a long time, I believe." 

The wife sat as one stupefied, rendered 
insensible, by the suddenness and force of 
some mighty and unexpected blow. That 
which she had most feared had come upon 
her, and her house was left unto her des11• 
late. What could support her under this 
grievous affliction ? Poverty around her, 
four little helpless children to feed, and 
before the horologe should have measured 
many more days of sorrow, a fifth should 
open its eyes upon the heartless world, 
more than fatherless; her husband vilely 
cast into prison for preaching the Word of 
God, there to be in pain and neglect till 

' death should end the scene. Oh, how 
dark all these things were to her
how mysterio11S-she could not understand 
them. Had not God forgotten to be graci
ous P Had he not cast the!D Qft' for ever ? 
Where now was the gentle Shepherd ot 
Israel? The lambs of his fold were 
perishing-exposed to the pitiless blast, and 
he folded them not to his bosom, nor gently 
led them into green pastures. They called 
upon him, but he was not near, and there 
came :no cheering voice of his to bid them 
" be strong and fear not;" . 

Could the hand of faith have torn aside 
the veil, and her eye peered into the glories 
of the future-that glory which was to 
radiate with unfading beam that narrow 
prison-cell wher~ ~he holy man of God lay 
mcarcerated, wa1tmg to see "the salvation 
of the Lord," 8!-d that !mmortality which 
was to gather around hl8 name, making it 
the watchword of religious truth and 
liberty through all ensuing ages until time 
itself shall be no more-tlilt heart so 
bowed, so broken, would have looked up 
and taken fresh courage-yea would have 
snug praises unto his name, 'who remem
bers Israel in all his afflictions who 
"bringeth light out of darknes;, who 
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leadeth his people by a way they know 
not." 

"Mother, won't father come back any 
more~" asked little Joseph timidly, his 
eyes filled with wonder, as he again stole 
up to his mother's side. 

" i do not know, my little one; your 
father is in prison now." 

" Did thev put father into that old ugly 
gaol, mothe; ? " aitll the child began to cry 
piteously. 

"Yes, Joseph, they have put your father 
in the gaol, and you may never see him 
again." 

She could say no more. The thought of 
her fatherless children and her own deso
late condition overpowered her, and she 
could not proceed a11-y farther. 

Mary removed the children from the 
weeping mother, and, providing them with 
amusement, returned to console her. 

"You had better lie down and rest now, 
mother; you are weary; you have been 
busy all this day;" and she gently placed 
the pillow, and taking her mother's hand, 
led her to the bed, where the poor woman 
lay in a state of almost unconscious. help· 
lessness. Then remembering that Thomas 
had had nothing to eat since the early 
morning, she prepared him something warm, 
moving about so noiselessly and with such 
a dark shadow of grief upon her angel face, 
that could the "unjust judge" but have 
seen her, his heart would surely have been 
moved to pity, and he would have said to 
the prisoner, "Go free even for thy 
daughter's sake." 1 

Mrs. Bunyan was aroused from the 
troubled slumber into which she had fallen 
by a knock at the door. Mary opened 
it, and the wife of neighbour Harrow 
stepped in. 

"How do you do, Sister Bunyan ? Don't 
get up because I have come in," and the 
good woman stepped to the bedside to shake 
hands with the pale sufforer. " Brother 
Bunyan stopped by my house a little while 
this morning, as he was on his way to Bed• 
ford to see my good man, and when I 
saw Thomas coming back without him, I 
thought I would run in a minute or two 
and see how things had gone. Yon look 
pale. What's the matter ? Are you sick ? " 

"Oh, Sister Harrow, I am undone na· 
done! They have put my poor husba;d in 
kison," and she covered her face with her 
Shnds, and bowed her head upon her bosom. 

e could not weep. The fountain of tears 
'lraa dry. 

"Have they ? and what did they do that 
for P He's done nothing to go to gaol for, 
I know." 

"They put him there for preaching the 
Gospel of our Lord J esns Christ. This was 
all they could say against him." 

"Put him there for preaching? Oh, 
wh11t a shame! God will punish them, I 
know he will. He'll not suffer his children 
to be treated in this way without scourging 
their persecutors. I feel it here." She 
laid her hand on her heart, and looked up 
to heann with faith and resignation. 

" Oh, but Sister Harrow, my husband is 
taken from me. What shall I do with 
these poor little children ? " 

" Be of good cheer. The Lord will not 
let yon want. · What has he promised P 
Don't he say, • I will be with yon in six 
troubles, and the seventh shall not harm 
you'? It looks dark now, and fearful, 
but, thank God, he will bring us out of all 
our troubles, and make all our paths 
straight to our feet." 

"But who will feed these children now 
their father is gone ? " 

" Why, they have got a father left. 
Jesus will take care of them. Don't he say, 
• I will be a father to the fatherless' ? He 
feeds the ravens when they cry, and do you 
think he will let his children want for 
bread? Oh, no; he is too good for that
blessed be his name. Remember Elijah in 
the wilderness, sister, and Daniel in the 
lion's den, and the Hebrew children in the 
fiery burning furnace, heated seven times 
hotter than ever it was before. Didn't he 
deliver all them out of their troubles, Sister 
Bunyan, and won't he deliver you P Yes; 
that he will, my blessed Master. I feel it 
here this minute," and she placed her hand 
on her bosom, while her upturned counten
ance glowed with the faith and trust that 
filled her soul. 

" Trust him, my sister, trust him; I tell 
yon he will not deceive you. • He is the 
same yesterday, to-day, and for ever.' 
Give yourself up into his hands, and don't 
you trouble yourself so much about what is 
to come. He'll give you strength accord• 
ing to your trials, I tell you he will.'' 

"But I deserve nothing but chastening 
and affliction at the hands of God. I am 
so forgetful of his love and mercy to me. I 
stray so into forbidden paths." 

" Ah, that's what we 1111 do. If we 
received what we deserved at his hands, 
what would become o_f us, poor sinful crea• 
tures P We ought to bear our trials with 
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out murmuring;for·we know.they,mie•for. 
our good. Goel is,mel'clful, u.nd he•does not 
send these things on us willingly, only to 
keep theee,poor sinful h111u,ts from ·fersak
.ing him. What did .d,mr -old IDavid say 
in all his dist,euas p ·Didn't he ·say,' .Be
fore I wus,11fllieted ,I went astra.y, bnt now 
I have kept tihy wood• ? How ew-eet 
Brother ·Bunyan talkecl tin this very pas
sage of Scrip1;n.e whenihe,was.at ·my ho~se 
only last•week tG,mend myolti kettle! :My 
old man ,had jUBt ·been telling me of :the 
king's ord®s, -end •how 'he fea1,ed trouble 
,would he abroarl •in 'flae land, a1'tl that all 
the nonconforming ,preacheTs ,would <have 
to go to gaol or teMr-e'the oountry fur-ever. 
I had boon thirrking c1tbout it 1111 the tno'rn
ing; and I-said :to mr!l{'lf, What will be
come .of u.s if ,Brother :Bunyan is taken 
away? ,It seemed 06 ·if my hoott would 
burst-with •a .groat ,:imroen here. 1-d,m't 
know why it:W11s I felt so. It must have 
bean tb·e Spirit of God ,bearing •witness 
with my epirit of this -very·thing. I mid 
been ,going ll-long with a :heavy hem-t ever 
since breakfast. I couldn't shake .off the 
load that was here, ·Sister Illlllyan ; it. 
would stiok;by me. I ·tried to pray, but .it 
didn't do irny g,God. There it ·was. Pre
sently Brother,Bnnyan stepped in with'.,his 
furnace in,his•hand to,mend ithe ear of my 
kettle, whidh John snapped off the other 
day upinst,blre:jauilil. I -bad ju~t cleaned 
it to hoot -ll&llle 'WU.Wt' ·in to•Wllsh np the 
plates, when l:re jerked it up to,pnt,it on 
the crook, and :knoclrnd ·it against; the 
rocks·! lWhat day was it-one ,day Inst 
week? You·re~ber }.B(';lltJohn,-" 

.. Oh, '8iater ·:HatTow, I -oon!t romeuiber 
now, Don't talk to me of it. .J-fflln',t b.itlr 
to think ofsueh things now, -wbile•my poor 
deer husband.is in,gaol, and I am·Ieft alone." 

"•Don't talk so, Sister Bunyan. You 
are not alone. Jesus will he with .you if 
you will only·trust him. I know •he will. 
Go to •him wibh all your ,griefs-he wm 
bind up your h:roken h~art. Nooody ever 
trU11ted •him -in' vain. And he is always 
willing, too. Otten when I buV1J•IWtsuch 
a load ,here, ,it appeared l;o me my h;mt 
would ?Drat, I aave ,just .g3t , down on w_y 
knees :m prayer, anfl when I woo fume 1t 
Willi &ll gone; Jesus had •taken ,it, ,and I 
WBI as light-as-,a,ir," 

"I cannot pray, Sister ·Harrow. My 
words :rise no higher·than ,n,y head. I can 
think df noth~,but my·hllflband antl,theae 
poor ,hl1lple11s childYei- •I ciannot pray, I 
cimno.t pray." 

"Oh, you must not .give up this way. 
Jesus is a mighty and a willing Saviour; 
,He will ·not torsake you. As I was telling 
you, while Brother John was mending-my 
kettle that day, he ·kept en talking about 
trustinir in the Lord and abiding in his 
strength, , and it made me feel gooo; it· 
lifted me up from this poor earth to hear 
his words, and j,o foel here in this heart 
.that,God-would keep tie safe·from falling, 
let man do what he might. I can l1est in 
Jesus, Sister Bunyan•; he is my stay and 
my comfort. •Biel!5ed Jesns, I will -trust 
thee, and never fear if thou art with me. 
'Let the adversaries do what they can, thou 
art my portion fur ever." 

The pious servant of God turned 'her 
exulting face 'to bpaven . as she pronounc-e.i 
these words,"antl a smile of serenegt trust 
lighted up ·her full i,uddy faee. She had 
nnmbered ·fifty-winters, but being endo,ved 
with a hardy constitntion by nature, which 
had been; d~velope-dcby active exercise, wns 
yet active and healthful, with a , flow of 
spirits -which, no'lhing bat a sense of sin and 
SGrI'OW 'bel!ause of -the opposi~ion her 
Saviour!s came met wifa in eV<Jry land, 
.-id da,np. She was ooe,of {fad's.faithful 
Qnes : for hilr "light· "was -sown in dar,k• 
ness,» and to her ''~no· -good thing was 
denied," fo~ she "wlllked uprightly." 
Whenevel' she met wiih any -difficulty, 
wb.0n disappoi>itment apf)eared·to hedge in 
her way,•a.nil ~u her efforts ·proV<Jd unsuc
ces&ful, she ,would ,say, "'I ho.ve done all I 
ean. -I will-gweeit np .to Jesus now. He 
will bring it to pass in his own good time." 
A.nd frt)lll the tnt)ment she W!IS abl'e to 
make thss ,unqualified sun.ender of ;her 
troubles, "her burden ,whfoh she,had been 
carrying, was all gone," as !!he expressed it. 

"You must take courage, Sister Ilunylill, 
and keep up ·your spirits, or you will he 
lliclc. -You look pa,le now ; "' and she looned 
o¥er ,her, 1111d •wliispered '60me•words into 
her-e&r, ,foich she ~id not wish the ,chil
dren to ,hear. "This thing wlll -all be 
straight, rn:itt you may-live to. see the dBIJ 
when you -will th.ank ·God ·for it-; und if 
~u~on't, wb.m •yon ~at to hei1,ven, yon 
will then mulerstaad •It all. ·It will !then 
be as •clear to you -RB ·the shining ,sun. 
Only,truet Jesus.'' 

'Fhe,words of faN;h and oonfioonce,Of.this 
truly devoted child of God fell like•oil-upon 
the stricken hetll't of·. tae · sufferer, at1d she 
wae able ~o e0llltJOse iherwif so '-ls •to talk 
about her huiband's iD)prisonment with 
some degree of calmness. 
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" It is not so bad as if he was dead, for, 
as long as there is life,. there is hope. 
How long did youJlay. they put him in for ? " 

"Till the, quarter sessions, Thomas says.'' 
" Then .I suppll.Be he will be tried again; 

won't he? and maybe they will let him go 
then. How long is it till-the quarter ses
sions,. de JOU ,know ?' '' 

" I do not; but I am. afraid it will be a 
long time. They. say they are very cruel, 
and they will keep him in prison just as 
long as they can, I know." 

"Let.me see!" she added, counting it 
uµon,her fingers, " 1 heard my good man 
say this morning that the quarter sessions 
took place. in . J anua.ry. He and llrother 
Bunyan were talking: about it, and this is 
what.he said, I nememgerit well. 'fhis is 
the .twelfth day of the &onth, and it. wiil 
only be seven weel.s till then, and maybe 
they will let him ge free. We will all pray 
t;o 1lhe I,orcl that it may; go well with.him." 

"Oh, it is a long, time, for him to stay in 
that cold, da11111 prisitn. I.know it will kill 
him.?' 

· 1' We must trust him to Jesus, Sister 
Bunyan: he· will take care. of him, and 
deliveP him from hi$ enemies,. if. it ,be his 
will,:~' ' 

"But what shall I do then P We have 
hut-little to eat, and when thiij is gone where 
shall we.get more p. There is no longer any 
one to make bread.for us;. we must starve 
-there is no hope." 

The sealed e.xe-balls were turned from 
the oorner in the direction of the bed and 
the lips mov~d as if to speak, but the 
thought callla to the. sensitive heart,." She 
can comfort; her better than I can." 

"You shall not wa.nt, Sister Bunyan• you 
and your little ones, as long as I h;ve a 
m:'rsel; and my old man will see th,it you 
will get all that is owing to you. Bmt.ber 
J uhn spoke to l,im about it this morning, 
~nd.I heard 4im promis.e he would.eee to 
1L, a.nd .v,ou knqw he is alwaJs as good as his 
wo~d/< 

"L linow, Brotbei:, Ht>rrow· will do· all he 
"?:n, h;11t we would·. be too-great a burdw," 
&nd as she spoke she raised her• eyes to 
thCEe oi ~er•kind~soler. Th0y expressed 
frc,m tlieJr sorrowing depths all the foal' 
and: h-Opelessness that words were too poor 
to ,11tter; "1 will not comJ>lain,'' she 
added, "He deeth· what seemeth to him 
be~t;" 

"'!'brought you some good oaten•bread 
and' d.b some meat in my basket outside the 

01:. I was jllllt baking some for myself, 

and I thought you would maybe like jl 
little. Thinga sometimes taste better when 
we don't cook them ourselves.?' 

"Oh, that my poor husb!ljld had it ! Ile. 
hasn't had a mouthful of'food to eat to•day; 
poor man, and I know he is hungry and 
faint, and they will not give.him anything-. 
He will starve." 

" 'l'hese are perilous times,. Sister Bun., 
yan, and the people of God must expect to 
bear affi\ctions. . Th131'8 are the troubles 
tho,t are to try IDilll's,roul~,. an,d happy shall 
the man be who. shall endnre to the end, 
Did·yon:.,hear of that poo~ man that was 
thrown, mto- gaol the o,her·dily? I didn't 
hear his name. They broogibt him from 
sonrn other part· of the country, but: they 
say it was, for preaohing. the- Goapel.. Oli., 
we· are going to have. datk and bloody 
times! Oh, that, J 8SUS, will give· us 
strength. to •prove oul'llelvllll, good s.oldiers, 
and .baaJ' any burden for ·hill• sllke ! " 

"Lfeel I oonld· bllal' anything bnt this.: 
if they had just left. my dear husband to 
me, I would not mnrmurr; b.ut to Sllawh 
hiw up, and put, him in gaol, and leave me 
alone with these poor little helpless chil
dren-it seems to me I cannot stand it. It 
is so hard, s.o hard.!'' and the poor woman 
sobbed convulsively. 

'' Remember the p.romise, Siatel' Bun• 
yan, 'As thy. day, so shall thy skeng,th be.' 
Don't forge.t. this,. It i6, a most precious 
promise. Cling to it. Go to Jesus with 
all you, trou¼s, and he will gi.ve you 
peace. Do .not be· downcast ; our enemies 
will reproiu:h. UH, and. it will bting shapie 
on our Saviour's cause.. 'I will trust him 
thoug~ he, slay me' -that ·is the aonfidence, 
that is the faith. You mustpray.·to God to 
give it to you." 

"Oh, I wish tbat I could, hut how can 
Il?' You have never known what it is to 
be placed in my situation. Your husband 
has never been torn from you !\Dd·cast' into 
a horrid prison, and you left with four 
little starving children.'' 

" Come, my dear wom_an, do not CrY. so, 
you will make your~elf sick. You haven't 
had a.morsel to eat, since brellokfllst,. have 
yon ? You are weak l}Dd' faint for the 
want· ofl swnetl,ing. I will c~ll Mary, and 
let lier make you a• little hroth1 and, yon 
cll'll eat some of that bread r· brougbt you," 

She stepped to tlie baclt,doo:c of the 
kitchen aud called the child, but thilre 
came no answer. 

"I cannot make Mary hear me," she 
said, as she closed the door after her, "·so I 
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will do it myself," and she habtened to 
make ready the pot for the broth. 

"The poor little creatures have got into 
the basket as it stood ouhide the door. 
See, the bread is almost all goRe, and the 
meat too." 

The tears started afresh in the mother's 
eyes. "They are so hungry, poor little 
helpless things." 

" But they shall not starve., Your neigh• 
bours will not let them want for something 
to eat. But Mary stays a long while. I'll 
just step out and call her, Sister Bunyan. 
You keep entirely still while I am gone. 
You look so pale and sick." 

"Here, Tommy, my' son, leave off your 
play a little while, and run towards the 
spri:qg, and see if your s1ster Mary's there, 
and tell her to come here directly; I want 
to see her. Come here, Sarah, and stay 
with me, while brother's gone. Come along 
and we will go where mother is, Come, 
child, I'm waiting for you." 

Little Sarah left off her play very re
luctantly, for it was not very often that she 
was so highly favoured as to have Thomas 
for a playmate. 

"Run on, Sarah, mother wants you," 
and the boy bounded over the stile in the 
direction of the spring, while Mrs. Harrow, 
leading "Baby Sarah" by the hand, 
hastened to Mrs. Banyan's room. 

"I can't find sister anywhere, mother. 
I've called her and called her, She's not 
at the spring, and I don't know where she 
is, unless she and Joseph have gone over to 
neighbour Whiteman's. I saw her with 
her bonnet on a little while ago, and Joseph 
was with her." 

"And which way did she go ?" asked 
the sufferer feebly. 

"I don't know, mother. I didn't look 
whir,h way she went. I was pla;iing with 
Ssrah, and did not see, and l,ad forgot all 
about it till Mrs. Harrow called her." 

"How long since you saw your sister, 
Thomas P She woulrl not go to neighbour 
Whiteman's without telling me of it. She 
must be about the house somewhere. I'll 
get up and call her myself." 

"Oh, pray d~n•t, you are too sick. She 
will be in directly. Come, be still, my 
good woman; yon will faint if you !eave this 
pillow." 

"I am better now, and wou'.d like to sit 
up awhile." 

She rr.ade the 1ttempt to ri,e, fainted, 
and fell back, In the endeavour to restore 
her to consciousness, Mary was forgotten 
for the time. Let us follow her ! 

Her mother's words, "And he has had 
nothing to eat to-day, and is now in that 
cold damp prison," fell like burning coals 
upon ber heart. She could not rest while 
her dear father was cold and hungry. Her 
resolution was formed, and quietly she pro• 
ceeded to accomplish her purpose. It was 
an easy task to gain Joseph's company. 
She had but to tell him she was going to see 
father. The little fellow caught the idea 
in a moment, and with that sense of impor
tance and responsibility which a child always 
feels when you entrust it to a secret, and 
a•k its assistance, he joined his sister and 
the two proceeded on thfir journey. Mary 
knew part of the way, and she could ask 
the rest. She placed a basket of provi•ions 
on her arm and set out with the child in 
the direction of Bedford. Let us follow her. 

REVIEWS. 

Baptist Magaziris for January. London : 
Pewtress and Co,, 4, Ave Maria-lane, 

REVOLUTION and change are the order of the 
day. So, among other things, the Bapt-ist 
Maua::me bas been placed in new editorial 
hands, This denominational periodical has ever 
bee11 considered to represent the Calvinistic 
Baptist Churches of Britain, leaving the com• 
munion question in abeyance. Some of its 
friends have recently concluded that it had be
come very vague, if not lax, as to its avowed 
principles, and therefore the change with which 
the new number begins its course. Without at 
all either praising or depreciating the past, the 
present number is a thoroughly good one, and, 
when we mention the names or the contributors, 

Revs. W. Brock, C. H. Spurgeon, D. Kattems-for 
so we understand the K-Hugh Stowell Brown, 
Theodore Lafleur, &c. &:c., one cannot complain 
of the bill of fare. We think the January 
number of the Baptist Magazi11e equal to any 
periodical that bas appeared this year. we 
trust that it win overflow with sound evangeli
cal articles, written in the spirit of fidelity and 
love, aud thus tend to build up and educate in 
the ~ristian faith the cburche!! of the body 
whose name it bears. In the "NoWII and 
Queries" the question ill asked about Oliver, 
the writer of the hymn "Lo, he comes, with 
clouds, &c." We thought &very one knew that 
he was one of.Jolan Wesley's most devoted 
preachers, and the writer of that other 
celebrated bymu, "The God of Abraham praise." 
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A Dieliow1ry of th• Biol•: Comprising its 
Antiquities, Biography

1 
Geography, and 

Natural History, Eaited bv WILLIAM 
SM.ITH, LL.D. In ,wo volumes. ·vol. I. Lon
don: John Murray, Albemarle-street. 

IN every work consider the writer'• aim, and do 
not judge him ot what he does not profess lo set 
forth. Dr. Smith has not d11signed his splendid 
and massive work to be a. defence of orthodox 
doctrines, nor even a dictiona.ry of theological 
opinions; but a work devoted to Bible subjects 
as they a.re distinoLly found in the Old and New 
Testaments and Apocrypha. In carrying out 
his plan he has availed himself of the literary 
aid of Protestant Christendom. We fancy the 
cry of heresy has been raised against the work 
on the ground that parties have not found in it 
1heir own views, in a systematical form. We 
have carefully looked over the articles in Vol. I., 
in which heterodoxy would have at any rate 
lurked had it been present, and have been 
utterly unable to discover even the shadow or a 
shade of N eological error. 

The miraculous conception of Christ's human 
nature, and his temptation of the devil, every one 
knows have been considered the most favourite 
points of attack for Germancritiqo.es,and British 
and American unorthodox writers; but here all 
is sound beyond even a suspicion-and it is only 
fair that those who have attacked this monu
ment of learning and la.bonr sbould distinctly 
point out where the poison is to be found. We 
need scarcely say that this is just su~h a. book as 
is needful to keep both the country and city 
pastor posted up in Biblical criticism and his
torical discoveries, and every Church that does 
not give its mlnlsterfivehnndred a·year,should 
at once place this book in his study. Dr. Camp
bell's recommendation of the work, ougM of 
itself to be a. pretty good guarantee for its general 
theologicalsoundoess, and its freedom from nega
tiveness. Is not the fact of Dr. Smith's having 
engaged so much Non conformist learning and 
talent, the sore place that is so painful to the 
editor of a certain State Church Episcopal news
paper! 

A Friendly Warning to the Latter-Day Sainta, 
or .Mormons, &c. By One who was of that 
Community, and a Preside•t in Salt Lake, 
London: Wertheim & Co., Paternoster-row. 

Tms admirable pamphlet la the production of 
one who had been begniled by that most horri
ble of all delusions, Mormonism. He and his 
wife went to the Salt Lake City, arid there came 
into contact with its mysteries of iniq ui · y. He 
fortunately escaped, and got safe back to his 
own country. He is now devoting all the time 

. he can in giving his warning testimony against 
this atrocious system. We would advise all who 
take an interest in the question to read and cir
culate the book under notice. Mr. Cook, the 
author, maybe corresponded with, or seen, at 16, 
Charterbouse-stroot, City. 

The Jlfagdalone's Friend and Female Ho,;u,s' 
InteUigonoer. A Mon thy Magazine. Edited 
by a CLBRGYJILI.N, London: Wertheim, 3d, 

THIB is relllly a well-conducted periodical, and 
onght to secure a large circulation among all 
who take &ny interest In the raising up and 
saving of fallen women. The editor feels his 
theme, and therefore conducts his magazine in 
an earnest and pious spirit, 

The Great Medical R,eformatio,.: Hydropath11 
and the Turkish Bath. An Account of the 
Paddington-green Establishment. By RICH· 
ARD .METCALFE. London: Simpkin and Co. 

FoR the small sum of sixpence the reader may 
be supplied with this brief, illustrated, and 
clear exposition as to what water a.nd hot air 
may do in invigorating the system, or restoring 
health to persons suffering from some of the 
most severe maladies to which flesh is heir. We 
thoroughly recommend Mr. Metcalfe's pamphlet,, 
and believe it calculated to be very useful. 

A. Literary Curiosity: A. Sermon in Words of 
One Syllable only. By a MANCID!BTER LAY• 
MAN. London: G. Vickers. 

WE don't think tlte one syllable style necessary 
either to clearness or simplicity; but this good 
penny discourse is both clea.r and simple, and 
more, it is full of important truth thoroughly 
adapted to do good. All classes may be profited 
by it, but especially those who have not received 
a good education. We say to the Layman, 

•Write again and again in this way. 

Th~ Family Treas-ury. Edited by Rev. A. 
CAMERON. London: Nelson and Co. 

THE ninth part of this excellent first-class 
periodical is before ll!!. H is enough to say that 
its promises and engagements are f111ly sns• 
tained; and its influence cannot but be for the 
good of the ho1U1eholds where it shall be re• 
ceived. In addition to the intrinsic excellency 
of the articles, it is got up in first style, both as 
to type, paper, and general appearance. 

Days at Muirhead; or, Lessons of LittlB 
Olive's .Midsummer Holidays. London: Jas, 
Blackwood, 8, Lovell"s-court. 

Tms is an excellent book for young people. 
The stories are thorougbly good, the style clear 
and pleasing, a.nd the end and moral in keeping 
with Christian tra.foing and principle. We shall 
be glad to know that "The l>a.ys at Mlli.rhea.d " 
obtains a wide circulation. 

Good Words. Edited by the Rev. Dll. MACLEOD 
London: SampsonLow. Edinburgh: Slrah&U 

Tars is a first-rate serial, and cannot fail to be a 
rav~urite. It is rich in every department, like)y 
tQ mstruct and elevate the families of our 
country. We hope U will rtosper abundantl7 
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"1'ha Umcrilten 1Vondel's.11ftne· <JWaae,t1.fChlr·W, 
BY ·JiolU."l'IiJB .Bo1ua, D.D. '):,tlll:don, F. 
ShawandOo. 

A''.BBA.U'l'IPUL'iilustl'ation-nMihe li!.'3ellll'lltiiob •f ' 
·tha'llvangellill; oMhe"''l'.11.!l'lly·ollh&r-ffiings•hlcll 
Jesus did;" 1P.nd '1'thldh •h&ll ·n&t 1.been •wiVien, 
:John xxi. 25. W9 tru.st·tilat ·tbiitltwove».ny- ! 

wotth aNtediug truth, foroibly -prel!<lntod, ,and ' 
printed in large type ,.n'd, in 11,•m,at• ful'm;'l'lill tie , 
circulated by thousaftds-ef thousands. 

.Take Hied How Y-e JkrM", &a. By Rev. R. 'H .. 
'LiJND.IE. London: Jas .. Nisbet'&Oo. · 

TllE design of this small and admirable book is 
,to show .that 4

' goo:d pl'eMhilrg is not· the only 
waut o'f the age;" but that right hearing !• 
essential to the Gospel's ef!icaey. This idea·,s , 
both :11.lustra.ted aml en·rorced with mueh 11.bility, 
All oongregations would 'do weUto clrcnlate it. 

Chari,ti88: .im{J(Jesti011,S as ,to th•fr .Ancounts. 
By JAKES WADDELL. London: Nisbet & Co. 

A s:u.s01uBLE pa.mphlet on an iwportant sub- , 
·j:ect. 

Life Scenes from a .Reformatory. London, F. ' 
·Guillaume, 4'2; Che!ite..,;qu:al'<l. , 

A MO!IT intensely iuteresting series of tnstanues ! 

,of ~uooess •in .one-or ·t:hese 'best ,of nur pbHau• 
·tbrnpic .ins11il:!ltious. I!Jre ·statiStics of seven 
years' lallovr .are .highly ,sati!ifactozy, and ihe 
letters of ~0011e"nt,1W1t1>ad•T<1ey,cheartng. 

:Fear Not. By,Rev. II' .A,MJIS<ilMIT:e:, Cheltenllam. 
L@ndon: •Ji[. J. <r-residder •. 

'No man in Englo.nd 'WII! II.one more to '9\1.ppl'y 
·spiritual and evangelioal trath 'for 1amiJy,read. 
ir,g,than Mr. <'!miih. He l'l8s tire ·true spirit of 
the-old•·Pu'litims, ·&nd tlilis ,e-reellent ·•111&ll 'hook 
is worftiy,.;f U1ejust,fmne of•the writer, and 
wlll ·be 3/ln'ue·ceTdial to the· timid and ·feo.l'ful 
of' God's· children. 

Never JJssp_air: .A Pastoral Beminiscmioe. 
London: H • .r; Tresidde~, 17, Ave Maria-laue. 

A 'VEJ.;y iutereoting and affecting narrative 
ebeerfog .to,ministen,.and wcll illlllBtrating tl;.e 
,titlla "Never ]i)e~pru!-." 

Tl>e New London Pwlp,lt, allli ·The Penmy Pul-
pit. 

CONT.UNING goo'd, usefUl Sern(0ns. 'Mr. IDoom-
1ield's discours,es on the'" J;a.m'b crt God;" '"'rhe 
·Gospel G1ass," an'd the "'House of ,God," are 
plain and ed,ifying. 

P,O ET R Y. 

'JJHE, QAI>TA>IN .A.ND Tl!E QUADR..AliT. 
.1!0:U!lmlD ,00! ;&U.Clli:, 

[The incident on which the accompanyinll' · 
linetn,re fonndro was .published ill '.\ke cGoapel , 
Magazi,..,!or Janna.ry,c18tl0,being inse»ted lllere , 
from .the British Mess(J'fl,ger. It is there stated : 
·that " this story 1'f'p!'BJ'llr was ·received· from 1ihe · 
Jlifis ,fJf ihe good ,Q&pia.in 1Cn,RM,y, who -,so 
,i.seful in ,the A.l'drossen &vralienill@; and ,he I 
himself was ,the .man w.bo ,pmyed,a.nd w-!'lted ! 
UJ)OU his God, with the quadrant in i)is hand:"] ' 

•One JJIGl'Dlllg,o!flr ille oeean;waV«i 
A .ship was mr.king Wflif ; 

Around her thick and dmzlillg ;mists 
Had·hungtorman:y II dsy. 

That morn the captahrin command, 
:Who knew 4UU1 Jo,red the I.,,,rd, 

0:Jmmitted to ,his Godli.n,pllllO'er 
The ship and all oo .baat>d. 

"I I.eave them l,u Chy, hands," he,sa,id, 
" Tby fa.ithfulµ11ss,lr lwow; 

Yet ~ it plea11e· thee, gracious Lord., 
·'this favour to'bestow-

Qb I do thou-bid themi,lt deput, 
And give-a.,ewudless 1ky 

Atnm,m to-day, thatlnu.yfind 
Whick way our course doth lie," 

. MJ.·honr befQi'e11he,aru,oinbed ,tinre, 
· Qn,dook .the oa.ptam.,<1&-, 

But over all the face of heaven 
!!.'be fog h-g Mill the,1111me 

/Jhe,ea.il.018<011 their ~ain iO(llood 
With llllOODCeaied.Ul'ollZII, 

A&. with.the quadrant 'neath his-eoat 
'Re-watchail the drizzling h~ze. ' 

I 

Twice to his cabiq he retired, 
And eatted npou his God; 

''l:ben,wt1ih·the-ql!!ldran, in his mnrd, 
A.!l'a,i.ll'the «<kk ·be tlXld; 

No caa11ge•hlldeome~JI.Qur.efnoon 
Was drawing on,apaae, 

Vl'hen a look or wonder and of awe 
Boole <fer the captain's flrce. 

·For,quickly, ··a1t by •bands Ulalleen, 
The.ml&t·w»rolled,away, 

t.ad Crom tbe-aim,e d/)a,e .&1)0110 
· :aeamed fol)th.the orb of d4y l 

·But oh! so" dreadfnl" seemod the p!,we, 
'Nowortttbe CIWJ)tain svakc · 

illis 111,embling, nenel""8·ban&s eould·scaroo 
Tile observation take. 

Soon he discovered all was well, 
Theq, when his t ... k.was.o'er, 

The m,st returned, ·an'd all around 
· Grew ;rombre mi 'betol'e, 

God 'honoo;r,,<J.'tl:ms'Jlis·Sllrvant•s.faith 
And· turned 'bis pl'&:)'er'to }ll'ai~ 

What ,t01~e. IW!aat,pau, lftl.n fitly iiill. 
'i'he 111.Gnlle.ts of, his•lf."lill" ~ 

"L00'1ITN~O -.1ES'W;:2D®A, 
To JMllS," tk.e A:tlthd,o·of<fatth,~ 

Foriallltnt :[, ~;UOOII: 111> • 
,I lean,upW:aU t.b~.he saitda., ' 

Aud ~hel:isb "-u:tan08'of hop,Q," 
To te,aoh me,,~y Bav!olll',.to,pr.i.y -

'To lift my &lfllotions above ' 
"Thy 'l!J!t;t ·and thy t:ru'l:h., ~ ~ 

0 -a do- tb& i,ptmt iCII' l<l'Ve I y' 
Ml_ por\ion,~,1U!e;.tawl1.tne .tif!ht, 
F~ ,thee. Jet 11te,Mver-.1!411M'i · 

·'l.'hy will be my rule and delight;' 
Thy love the repuie of my heart, 
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To all thy. commands I wo\llld,cleave, 
Thy footsteps,with diligenoe traoe, 

'llby.promise& simply believe, 
A.nd joy·iu disfainguishing,graoo. 

Thee onl:!', in life, rn adore; 
Expiring I'll utter thy name; 

And when from this v&lley I soar, 
I'll join in the song or the Lamb. 

l\i:,, boast on Mount Zion sha.l.Hie, 
While on thy full beaatie• I gaze, 

u 1rhou, Saviour, didst suffer for me, 
Ami bring to this glorious pla.ce 1" 

Trirl:\iy.Chapel, NewingtoD. W. H, BoNNlliR, 

TO THE MiBMORY Qlt JOSIAH WOOD
HA'.l!llS, WHO· SJ.illl!T IN ;JBSUS, 

DBC. 7, 1800, AGED 31, 

In SW<letesi. pru.ce upon th& Saviour's breast, 
Josiah slept, and reachoo.-tbe proniised:rest. 
Calm in hIS life, and at bis la.ttei-end: ' 
He welcomed death, for.Jesus waa his friend. 
Like as a stream in silence onward flows 
To its great rest, nor murmurs .as it goes'• 
So peaceful passed our brother's life away, 
In simple faith, to realms-of-endless day. 

Hammersmith. W, :P. B 

DENO!tfilNAT10NAL INTELLIGENCE. 
MEa'ROPOLITAN TABE:RNA.CLE, 

NEWING'OON. 
In order to aoc<:>mpllsb the noble design of 

opening the aboro plooe of worship free of debt, 
it is· proposed to hoJd·a bM1aar in the LeMure
hall'of the new buildiug, about the month of 
Maroh next. 'l'he coRtributions- of friends to• 
warus the above object, either in money or 
fltney articles of all kinds, are earnestly r.,_ 
~uei<ted, and will be gratefully received by Mrs. 
:spu,-geou, New Park-street·Chapel, Southwark 
or Nightingale-lane, Olapham. 

PIT,HAY CHAP.EL, BB.BTQL. 
T.!10 Baptist olnuch,and. congregation, whioh 

for nenly four years h1tve worshipped in. 
Coope<''S Ha,JI, haYe pureha&ed the Pithay 
ChaJ)al, and are ... king the Christian public to 
aid ·tbmn in securing it permanently foi, the use 
of the Baptist denomination. It appaM"ll that 
the Pithay was ftrat nsed as a.place of wru-ship 
in 1699, bythechuroh honoured by the pastorate 
of the Rev. Andrew Gifford, and which previously 
worsb<ipped in ~ha Friara. :o~~k times w-ere 
th.,sc for the Churoh: of Chrietd In Fuller's 
u Dissent iu Bri-stol," we read-" Mr. Gifl.brd, to 
avoid the enemy, frequently preached in the 
woods at Kingswood, in conoert with Mr. 
Fownes, the pastor of Broadmead, and the 
mimst8l'tl of Ja1;llffi18 ~Mk a.nd the Cast.le; and 
ra~er l.han d1sappo;mt a meeting. he would 
s,.,m a~osa tl1e Avon, •egardless of wea.ther, in• 
convemeuoe; or- dangm,. • • . Four time,. ho 
suffered· imprisonme.nb in Clrarlall's reign~ 
three times.in Nawgate, and once in Gloucester 
Cllliltle." May the light or the Gospel, which 
shone so brigllbly in the Pltbay in those d!n'k 
and,p;r.oubloustimae, still'shine there fui-many 
commg !1Jeneratious !-Bristol JIIereury. 

MINISTERIAL CHAJ.'.:GBS, 
l',,EWTOWN, l\1011TGOMEB'.l'SIHEE,·-1\fr. 

Thomae,Reas, late student at .Pont;ypeol Colleige, 
commenced his pastoral labonr,s in this,plaoe,on 
the tl•lltlSunda,y of the new yelbl', 

LLA:N.IDLOES, MoNTGOM:ER~BHill.'.11. - Mr. 

h
baoo :Edwards, la.te student attbB same college, 

as accepted: a unanimous invitation to the p
torate otthe Bapti.t Church in the above place. 

HuLr.-Thc Rev. E. Bailey,. of Melhow-n, 
C,!lm)?&;bas,acoepteda oordial and•unanimousin
Vltatwn from the chur.ch in Saltbouse-lane, and 
finters upon·tbis new sphere of labour on the 
. rst Sabbath in February, with many encourag-
mg prospects of sucollSili · 

'\'IIJ!sµBO:r,,:w:rrur.-'l!hi! Rell. T. R11ns1111,,B11>P· 
!laht. lllJDlster of, Idle,. YOl'kohiw, l;ja8 resiglllld 

!l·P.IWliw&te or the.Balltist, obulloli, 1iher,, amid 

the affectionate and slnoore regMt of its mcm• 
ber&; and accepted a •manimous invitation from 
the Bethel Baptist church ,at West'ilrom wfoh. 

BROUGHTON, Hi!.NTS.-TheRev . .TohnWi.lters 
of .Earl's Colne, Essex, bas reoeivedand oocepted 
a cordial .aud unanimous invitation to the pas• 
torate of the Baptist church in tlle above plooe, 
and commenced his labours on the first Lord's. 
da.y in.the.new year, 

REOOGNl!J:ION SER.VICES. 
HILL-PARK, HA.VERFORDW'EST.-On Sunday, 

Deoomber 93rd, and the followiug· llfonday and 
Tuesday, interesting ssrvioes were· held at the 
aoove plaoe of worship i11 conneelion with the 
settlement of Mr. Henry Har~, 111.te student 
of Pontypool College. On-Sunday morning, Ml<. 
F. Evans, of Pontypool'College, and th,; Rev. C. 
Griffiths, of Merthyr, preached. In the after• 
noon the Rev, O. Griffith~; and Dr. Thomas, 
President of Pontypool' College, preached. Ii;t · 
the evening the ordinatlou servioo was held, in 
which the Rev. C. Griffiths preached "On· the 
Nature of a Christian Churoh," the usual 
questions heingput by Mr. Gri!l!ths,andappro• 
priate answers given, The Rev. Dr. Thomas, 
then offered the ordination prayer; afterwards 
the Rev. W. Jenkins, of Troodyrhin, rireaohed; 
"On the Dntie,i of the Church towards the 
1\Hnistey," and was followed by Dr. Thomas, 
"On the Duties of the Pastor towards Himself 
and the People or his Care." On Monday even• 
ing Mr. F, .llvans, .of Pontypool, and the .&ev. O. 
Griffiths, Blaenoonin, preached; g,. Tuesday 
morning s-ermtma were delivere<I by Mr. H. W. 
Hng:hes, of Pontypool Oollege, and the Rev. W. 
Jenkins, '11:roedyrhin; in tbeafternoon,by Mr. H. 
W. Hng!Jes, ,md the Rev. @; Griffiths; in the 
evening by the Revs. W. Jenkins, and T. Davies, 
President of the HM>erfordMlllt Oollege. The 
Welsh oanse in Hill-park is, in a ;bhriving ooruli
tion, and Mr. H-a.rri••1center.s upon his miniBtr,y 
with prospect!! ofusefnln0iill• and•suocesa, 

Pl.MlSffilWl'A.TIDN SR&VIGES. 
B-ooN.E, NJIAcR LIVllRPOOL.-A"1, intel'0Stiag, 

meebiog was.recently held at Hootle,near Liver• 
pool, to take farew011 of the RBv.-D:.ll.Joseph, 
who on that day coD\Pleted llod, concluded a 
term ot el,J"6n ye8"'' miJ!illtry. In the oouriie. 
of. tdle, eveuing the c~amnan presented the 
retiring pllA!tor \\litb ~,silk, Pllrae ,oonta.ining one 
hundre<l,aud, tau g1uueaa. 

LLMl<>'l'Bl"-©m the,JOth.hist. a,meeting was 
heltl a,li, toe Temperanoa-room, 1'or'1lhe purpOl!e· 
of, P!esentin,;: lit teellilIIODia,I, of )'ffl41BOt to Mr. 
D~es. 001 ~s· d&pa,t"llure from Sllal!on, in 1l)i& 
p-sh: of Go1m,e, 'llhe reotllr, 00'• Goitre being, 

: umwoidai:»,, absent, tile Re1I\, J. H:. Btlivarde, 
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Lord Llauover's cha.plain, presided. Mr. 
Thomas Manuel presented to Mr. Davies, on 
behalf of the subscribers, as a token of their 
respect and esteem, a purse containing £16. 
Mr. Davies made a veey feeling and appropriate 
acknowledgment. The meetiag was also ad
dressed b;y Messrs. P&rker, Mason, and Harries 
(Llanover), and was concluded by praise and 
prayer. 

LA.YING FOUNDATION STO:N"E OF NEW 
CHAPEL. 

EARL'S OOLNB, EBBJ!x.-During the past year 
ninety members have been received, and the 
congregation so l&rgely increased that another 
building became necessary to accommodate the 
he&rers Means were accordingly resorted to, 
and up~n the site of the old br~ck building ia 
now rising an elegant and convement strnctme, 
capable of seating about 700 persons. The 
entire cost will be £1,150, tow&rds which the 
congregation have already raised about £400, 
On Friday, December 14, the ceremony of 
aying the memorial stone was performed by 
Joseph Tritton, Esq., of London. A hymn 
having been sung, and prayer offered by the 
Rev G H. Griffin, the pastor, Mr. Thomll8 
Benia11' of PeICes, Halstead, read a brief his
tory of tbe church, and the reason for eolarging 
the chapel, and presented to Mr. Tritton a silver 
trowel with a suitable inscription, as a memento 
of the' occasion. Mr. Tritt on delivered a very 
suitable address. The Rev. Mr. Davis, of Green
'llich then made a brief speech, and the pro
ceedings were closed by singing a hsmu to the 
tune of tbe National Anthem. ll'lr. Griffin 
announced that Mr. Tritton had generously 
subscribed £20 towards the chapel funds. At 
Jive o'clock between 200 and 300 friends partook 
of tea in the temporary chapel on the green, 
and a public meeting was subsequently held, 
when addresses were delivered by the Revs. G. 
H Griffin, Frost (Wivenhoe), Warmington 
(Fordham) Bayne (Langham), Boxer (Sible 
tledingham), Davis (Greenwicll), and Bentley 
(Sudbury). - The contributions laid on the 
memorial stone amounted to £7 os., _and a fur
ther collection was made at the public meetmg. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
WRITEBROOK, Nl!A.R COLEFORD.-Interesting 

services were held in the Baptist chapel at thi11 
place on New Year's-day in connection with the 
opening of a new school-room and the re-open
ing of the chapel, which had been closed for a 
few weeks for repairs and improvements. In 
the afterI10on, the Rav. W. West, B.A., ?f Cole
ford preached. At the close a collection was 
made maid of the building fund. At five o'clock 
a goodly 1mmber of friends sat down to te_a, and 
at six o'clock the chapel was well ftl]ed wtlh an 
attentive audience. Mr. B. W. Pr<;>vts, Coleford, 
presided, and effective and practrnal addresses 
were delivered by Messrs. R. Jordan, C. Evans, 
and W. Nicholson, and the Revs. G. Howells, 
p3,stor ; T. Piper, and W, Best, B.A. . 

LOWER EmrnNTON.-A neat and co,,m~od10~• 
Bal'tist chapel was opened for worship m tbts 
plaoe on New Year's-day The Hou. and Rev. 
.B, W. Noel preached in the morning, In the 
afternoon, the opening services were taken by 
the Rev. W, Miall, and the sermon was preached 
by the Rev. Dr, James Hamilton. Between the 
services, the friends from a distance partook or a 
cold collation. The chapel, which is freehold, will 
accommodate 300, and the schoolrooms and class
rooms provide ample convenience for the in-

struction of 200 children and ,voun~ persons. 
The cost of the whole will be about £1,200, more 
than half of which has been already subscribed. 
In the evening a tea-meeting was held, at wblch 
Mr. Edwards, the minister of the chap~~ pre
sided• aud adaresses were delivered by Messrs. 
Davis' Ward Turuer, J?airburuJ and J.P. Bacon. 
On sti.nday Jan. 6, two sermons were preach-ad 
by the Rev'. J. H. Wilson. The sum realjzed by 
the various services was about £50, makn•g the 
total amount collected nearly £700. 

JUBILEE SERVICES. 
HENGOED, GLA.MORGA.NSHIRE.-The thir~ 

jubilee of the building of the firot chapel of thtS 
ancient Baptist church was held on December 
27. Ou the previous evening two sermons were 
preached by the Rev. W. Williams, Mountam 
Ash and the Rev. J. Lloyd, Merthyr. On 
Thu'rsday morr,iug, the thanksgiving meetil)g 
was held; and an interesting sketch of the his
tory of the church was read by Mr. Llewelyn 
Jenkins. According to this statement, we find 
the church existed, in scattered materials, nearly 
260 years ago. It was incorporated in the year 
1640, and its first chapel was erected in 1'110, 
beiug the fifth Baptist ch&pel in W ,Jes. Short 
sketches were- given of its ministers, more 
especially of Mr. Thomas John and Mr. Lew,s 
Thomas, who suffered severe and lengthened 
persecutions. So laborious was the work done 
by the latter, that, on account of the extent of 
country he travelled on foot, it is recorded that 
his "shoes were made of brass and iron." These 
were followed by Mr. Morgan Griffir,hs, who was 
minister of the church about 87 years, during 
which period the church was most prosperous. 
This faithful minister was followed by Messrs. 
C. Winter, W. Edwards, L. James, and J. Perrot. 
The last-named minister brings the history 
down to the settlement of the well-known 
minister and celebrated Welsh author, Dr. John 
Jenkins, as pastor of'the church, who presided 
over it for ,Joi years. During this time the old 
chapel was removed, and a structure more 
modern and commodious was erected in 1829. 
Fonr branches were formed during his time, all 
of whioh are prosperous. There have spmng 
from the ten original branches of this ancient 
church nearly one hundred prosperous churches 
in the counties of Glamorgan and Monmouth; 
while the old church, with its two chapels, is 
still in a vigorous condition. After the history 
of the church was read, admira1Jle addresses 
were delivered by the Revs. B. Evans, Mill• 
street Aberdare • E. Evans, Dowlais; .J. Evans, 
Aberc~rn, and 'T. Price, Aberdare. At two 
o'clock, a' prayer-meeting was held, when the 
Revs. w. Williams, E. Evans, J. Evans, and R. 
Williams, the present respected minister of the 
church, took part. After this, according to 
prior arrangement, th" Rev. Dr. Thomas, Fouty· 
pool College, was to preach, but was prevented 
through indisposition, in consequence of which 
the Rev. T. Price preached. At six o'clock, 
sermons were delivered by the Revs. H. Evans, 
and E. Evans. ApproJ)i'iate hymns were sung 
during tbe services. composed expressly for the 
occasion, by Mr. B,. Ellis, Sirhowy; Mr. J.Emlyn 
Jones, A.M., Ebbw- Vale; Mr. Daniel Jor,es, 
Tongwyrdlas; and Mr. Anewriu Jol?eS, Gelly· 
groes. 

SPECIAL SERVICES. ..,._ 
FOREST Row, SussEx.-A tea-meeting was 

held at the Bethesda Uhapel in this place on 
Dec, 26,.which was well attended; an<! afterwards 
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a r,ublic meetin~. Mr. C. J. Watts presided, 
and addresses were delivered by Mr. Johns, or 
Saint Hill Mr. Greig, of Dorman'• Land, and 
Mr. Cattel1, of Eden bridge. This is the second 
year that a meeting of similar character has 
been held on this day, and the friends express 
themselves so satisfied that they will in rutnre 
be continued every year. 

BEXLEY-HEATH B.lPTIST CH.lPEL.-A new 
year's thanksgiving meeting was held in this 
place on Wednesday, Jan. 9th, .,-.,hen M~. Crack
nell, of Blackheath, preaehed a -go_od discourse, 
after which the friends took tea m the chapel. 
A public meeting was commenced at six o'clock, 
the pastor Brother Wa.Jlis, in the chair. Heart
stirring a~d soul-elevating speeches were de, 
livered by Messrs. Austen, of Lessness-heath; 
Cracknell, of Hlackheath; Skelt, of Bexley-heath; 
and Carman, of Cra:yfo!d. H WM announced 
that a private sn bscr1pt1on had been raised to 
present to the pastor a new. year's gift. The 
dawn of brighter days has commenced. 

PINNER 11fIDDLESEX.-On Thursday, Jan, 
10th, a social tea-meeting waa held iJ?. the B'!P· 
tist Chapel, for the purpose of defraymg them
cidental expenses incurred duriog the past year. 
In the afternoon the service was conducted by 
Mr. Rowlands, a blind gentleman from Clapham. 
At half-past five no less than 130 sat down to 
tea and certainly tbeir smiling faces and vote of 
tha'.nks unanimously given to the young ladie, 
in waiting was a full proof that they heartily 
enjoyed and appreciated the repast so carefully 
provided by Mr. Emery aud friends. In the 
evening the chapel was densely crowded, and the 
services ably conducted by Mr. J. Pascoe, of 
London, Mr. Bigwood, of Watford, and Mr. 
Rowlands of Clapham. The collection at the 
close of the service was good, and, in addition to 
that previously collected on the cards,amounted 
to a good sum. The cause appears to be prosper
ing, and we heartily wish it success. 

llIR, RPURGEON'B TAllERN.lCLE.-On Wednes
day, Dec. 26, there was a great social gathering at 
the Metropolitan Tabernacle, which is.in course 
of erection for Mr. Spurgeon's ministry. At 
four o'clock the doors were thrown open, and 
half an hour afterwards Mr. W. G. Haynes gave 
a lecture on the subject of Alpine ramblee, Mr. 
Spurgeon himself shortly afterwards giving an 
interesting lecture on the subject of Southwark 
in the olden time. The interval was occupied 
with music and various other amusements. It 
was announced that the Tabernacle wiH be ready 
for opening in March, ££4,000 out of £30,000 (its 
estimated cost) having already been subscribed. 
-A secsn!l meeting was held in the New Metro
politan Tabernacle on Tuesd!ty, Jan. I, "to pro
mote a ~ew Year's offering to the building 
fund." Mr. W. Roupell, M.P., took the chair. 
Mr, Spurgeun said they hoped to be able to col
lect £1,000 that night. The chairman, speaking 
us a Churchman, expressed the heartiest wishes 
for Mr. Spurgeon'• continued success. He had 
llver been foremost in advar,cing the interest of 
various charitable and benevolent institutions 
of all creeds and sects; and it was ouly fair, 
~herefore, th._t all parties should bring their in
. ,uence to benr on opening that splendid build
rng, in which they were met, tree of debt. Tbe 
~eet\ng having been addressed by the Revs. R. 

u~hell, \V. G. Lewis, D. Katterns, Trestrail, 
and other miuist-ers, it was announced that vei'y 
near,y £1,000 had been collected during the 
evemug. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
W ALSilL,-On Sunda.v,Feb.17, the Right Hen, 

Lord Teynham will (D.V.) preach two sermons 
in Stalford-street Baptist cbapel, when colleo
tions will be made towards defraying the ex
penses of the recent alterations in this place of 
worship. Service to commence at half.past ten 
o'clock in the morning, and half-past six o'clock 
in the evening. 

S.lLEM 0HAFEL, MEARD'S • COURT, SORO 
LONDON .-The ninth anniversary of the Rev. J'. 
Bloomfield's pastorate will be commemorated 
(D.V.) by a tea and public meeting on Tuesday, 
February 5. 1861. Tea. at fi~e o'clock; public 
meeting at half-past stx, Tickets for tea, 9d. 
each, for whfoh an early application should be 
made. Many ministerial brethren have pro
mised to attend. The subjects for the evening 
are-"Unity in the Church, and how to Mai_n
tain it ;" Stability in the Ways of God, and its 
Importance;" "Brotherly Love, _and how to 
Promote it ;" "The Truth of Chnst and how 
to Disseminate it •" "Prosperity in the Church 
-what is it ? and how to lileek it," No collection, 

BAPTISMS. 
AllERDARE, English Baptists, Dec. 9-0ne by 

Mr, J. Owen; the cancjidate had been a mem. 
ber with the Wesleyans for manY years. 

ALCEBTER, Nov. 25--Eight by Mr. Philpin. 
ASHFORD, Kent, Nov. 29-'l'hree by Mr. Clark. 
B.-.LLYMBNA, Ireland, Jan. 5-Fonr by Mr. G. 

M'Vicker. 
BATTLE, Sussex, Jan. 3-:Four by Mr. Caleb C. 

Brown; two or whom are teachers in the 
Sabbath-school, 

BLUNHaM, Beds, Dec. 2-Two, husband and 
wife, by Mr. Abbott. 

CARDIFF, Hope Chapel, Dec, 5-Two by Mr. 
Bailey. 

---- Bethany, Dec. 2-Two by Mr. Tilly. 
CJIEBH.lM, B neks, General .Baptist, Jan. 2-N ine 

by Mr. Bunker. 
--- Lower Baptist, Jan. 4-Four by Mr. 

Payne, of Regent's-park College, son of the 
pastor. 

--- Town Field Chapel, Jan. 6-Fonr by 
Mr. S. K. Bland. 

CO.lTE, Oxon, Jan. 6-Four by Mr. B. Arthur. 
COLERAINE, Ireland, Deo. 30-0ne ; Jan. 3, Two; 

and Jan. 10, Two, by Mr. T. W. Medhurst. 
Co&SHAM, Wilts, Dec, 2-Three; Jan. 6, Four, 

by Mr. Pooley. Fifty-one have been added dur
ing the past year; many are under deep impres
sion. 

CREECH, St. Michael, Jan. 16-Two by Mr, 
Young; teachers in the Sunday-school. 

DONC.lBTER, Jan. 20-0ne by Mr. F. Brilclifl'e. 
DRAYTON, Parslow, Bucks, Jan 6-Two by Mr. 

J. Youog; both teachers in the Sabbath-school. 
EVENJOBll, near Kington, Oct.14'-Seven, in the 

prbsence of a large number of spectators, by 
Mr. Geo. Phillips. 

GLADEBTRY, near Kington, Nov, 11-Three by 
Mr. G. Phillips, the pastor • 

GREENWICH, Lewisham-road, Nov. 1-Nine by 
Mr. Russell; six were from our Bible-class. 

HINCKLEY, Leicestershire, Ang. 5-Seven. Nov. 
-1,, Nine; J_an. 6, 1861, Eight. 76 have' been 
added durrng the two years' ministration of 
our pastor, Mr, Parkiuson. 
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IPSWICH,.Sloke Gre,;n, Nav. 4-Tbree; Dee. 2, 
'l'hree, by Mr. Webb. All were young dis· 
ciples. 

JfmrsINGTON, Hornton-Btreell CMpel; Jan._29, 
l~60-Nin~ i April' 29, ~~,; June· 10, Six; 
l'fov.25<;P.1ve, by Mi-. S. Bird. 

Kli:r11E11,nm, Nov. 29-Tbree by Mr. Mursell, 
Ku/ruIT.ON•ON-THaJ)Ul8, Dec. 10-0ne by .Mr. 

J. W.Goucber. 
LONDON, New Park-street Chapel, Ja.n. 3-

Twenty by M:r. Spurgeon. 
- Boraugll-roa<l., Nov. 25~Eleven lty M:r,. 

lla.roo'llrt. 
- Chu:rch-s~t, Dro. 27-Three by· .M~, 

W.llarker, 
-··-- Soho Cbapal, Oxfo,,d-street', Doo. 30-

Fi.ve by Mr. Pell!!. 
LONG SUTTON1 Lincolo,,N.ov. 21~Seven J:iy Mr. 

Gl. Resto.-. · 
M;;.mrnr DRAYTON, Dn. 23-Fiveiu the-river. 

T<!rn, by Mr-, Burrough$, On this oocNli<>n ,. 
father and dltu,:bwr, and brother and si•tel" 
wet:e honoured to pnt. on Ohri&t by e. public 
profession at the same time. 

MocnDRE, near Newli;tlWI, October 28-0ne; 
Nov. 25, Two, by -J\'lr. G. Phillips •. The candi
dllttIB were husband and- wife, with their 
,lflughter. 

NECTON, Norfolk, N ov.11-Two by 1\'[r. Kin,;don. 
NEWARK, Dec. 30-Three by Mr. 'lhyly. 
PORTA.DOWN, beland-Nine (recently) by Mr. 

Mol'!lll.n, A church has boon formed in• thiB 
place, and during the three months of' its 
<iXiotance- ha.s enjoyed a great dea.t of happi. 
nl'<'!s a.nd prosperity, though, called upw to 
bear most bitter opposition. Ml\ Morgan hllS 
undertaken, the Jl"ltoral care of, the obureh 
for twelve months. 

RUSIID:&li, Northamptonshiro, Old Bllptillt• 
Meeting, Deo. 29-Six by Mr. Bradfield, 

RYDE,JsleofWight,Doo.16-FolU"by:Mr.Little. 
SUISBU.RY, Aug-. 29, 1860- Eleven· Dee. 19; 

Twelve, by the pastor, :Mr. Bailbiwii.e. Maay 
of the-above were from,theBible.-olaasea and 
Sa.bbath-school. 

SnnEWBllURY (Coleham), Deo. 2-Two; Dec. 
19, TJ:lree i Dec. 2:1, 1.'wo, by the pastor, Mr. 
Jo.hn Williams. 

SilvA.NSJU., Dec, .2-Ten by, Mr. Hill; 
Ts&.RPOBLEli", Dee. 2-Five-by lii11. Allton. 
'l'OWCIIIBT,m, Dec. 2 -Two by Mr. Jones, 
Wl!M, S&lop, Dec. 27-Five by Mr. E. Morgan. 
W OLSTON, near Coventry, Nov. 25-Five by Ml". 

Low. 
[We invite our-friends to famur us with re

pol'ts of baptisms more fre~ly ; these; with am 
other corre,p<>ndenoo, should, ll<l foNVMded• n-0.t 
later·than-the·l8th of tlie·mon-tb.-ED.] 

DEA.THS. 
On Deeember 24, 1860, at,~ Honse, Oiron, 

Susannah, the b"loved w:ife-Qi" Rev. H. Arthur, 
of-Coate. Her eud•was-pe11Ce. 

On Januacy 7, a.t lli,Addinld;on-place, Camber
well, aged 56, tbe Rev-, JoBaUiau, Geo:rge, 11astor 
~f the Baptist Church, Arthnr·street, W &lworth, 
=eply la.mented both,by the poople of his oharge 
and·a large circle of Ohrl&tian brethren of all 
dooominations. At the funemi services, the 
Revs •. O. H._liplll'11eoo and W. H. Howieson deli•
vered· &ble · addre•ses, )}&Ying an aff'ectiona.te 
tribuie,to,themanyexoollent qual.itiesforwhi.ab. 
the d8M88ed-wa• dismnp;uisheo;; 

WEiiSH' BAPTIST PUBLICA:TIONS. 
Hal'ing been•requ.esMJd by, an.asteemed. oorre

sp0ndent in. W&les, to gire- a lil!t of Baptlist 
publications in tbe Principality, we do so with 
pleMure; believing- tht.t our little MRBS1!NG1!R 
meets with a. beM'by welcome in many of the 
Wielsb ohuroheL 0nr oorrespondent siates 
tbtw ib is1veey widely oireulatad, The denomi
national,periooiceds ara asfollow :-

YilARLY.-Dyddwdy.-, ls,-; I)ryeh,, ls, 
QuARTERLY.-&rm- Gomer, ls. 
l!"ONTBIDY. - Bedydil4w1', 4d,; Greal, 4d., 

Ath<raw, ld;; Gwyhed11dd; Id.. · 
I!ORTNIGHTLY.-Bm-,m 01f"l'l"U,, 2d. 

A SPLENDID, GIFT . OR. :PfilZE, BOOK. 
(SECOND BDl!.l;ION.) 

Just published, in hand&ome, volume, fflith. Portrait of the Autlhore88, bound· in fancy cloth, 
pnO!! 3&. 6d,, sent·pas11 ftee, 

LAYS AND' LYRICS; of the· :BLESSl'lD, LIFE, 
Consisting of· 

u ~gbt ftmn. t~t ~.o.sz/~ imh .ot-lrtt 1]otnts. 
lY lUJLIAlTSll FAR-imrGJfA'll, 

London, Denj11lQi11- Low!3 and Co,, at, FMern(}91il!r"l'&'lr; E.(IJi 
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LUKEWARMNESS. 

BY THE REV, C, 11, Sl'URGEO?f, l!IN):STl!ll. OF NEW PARK STREET CHAPEL, 

"I know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hnt: I would thou wert cold or hot. So then 
because thou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I will spue thee out of my mouth,"-
Jtev. iii. lo, IG. , 

le this had been an utterance of mine, it would have .,been accounted vulgar : as a 
sentence of Scripture, I suppose it may be permitted to escape the elegant censure of 
modern critics. The vernacular t\nigue and the homely figure may be decried as 
vulgarities ; but it is by those whose . tastes have · b!len ill•schooled. A vicious 
refinement has come into vogue .. •If men call ·things by their names, and use old 
Saxon words, they are perpetually brought under the' lash for having indulged iii 
vulgarities. A return to "vulgarities:• ·m. the pulpit would be a.return to rower: 
I would infinitely rather see back the homely language of Hugh Latimer, with all 
its singularitr-and I must confess with · some · of its grossness-than have the 
namby-pamby style of modertdimes,-saying .things as if they were only meant to 
be whispered in drawing,roefms; · and, not to be uttered where men go in every-day 
life. The fact is, the.Bible. is :a· .b~k which .deals with 'things as they are-a book 
which, just like all.God's .works;is glorious because·it is natural and simple. God 
has not polished the rQCks~Jhe,valleys, he has no~ set the :mountains all in order, 
nor has he yet been please'd to 'make all parts of the .earth .ju11t as fair and lovely aa 
if they had been a land.scape;· ,bllt he liail hewn them out;c and left; them rugged as 
they were, anc;l there ,,they stand .in their rugged. glory.: ·:And so is it with this book 
of God. Ther.e are found things'in it;at which,the too-polite shrug. up their shoulders
not so many,, i~i:the originals, certainlyj as in: unr. trarullationr-:-but still enough to 
shock: a prudillh .~te.~ .. : The Bible is ,noue: the less chaste because it acorns to call 
fuul things by fair.hl\Dles;: I love.the Word of God, becausii'it .is a man-like hook 
while it is a Goo-like book. Iri all the glory of his infinite wisdom he hath written 
to :us in the simplicity and the rugged grandeur of language which we might under• 
i,tand and comprehend. · 

The Lord here uses a plain, homely metaphor. As tepid water makes a man's 
s\;omach heave, so lukewarm profession is nauseous to the Almighty. The coldness 
of apathy or the warmth of enthusiasm were either one or the other to be borne 
with; but the man who is lukewarm in religion moves him to the deepest loathing; 
He vomits him forth from his mouth. His name shall be dismissed from the lips of 
the Lord with an abhorrence the most sickening that fancy can paint. It is an 
utterance so strong that no sentence of the most impassioned and vehement orator 
would rival it. There is such a depth of solemn disgust in this warning against 
lukewarmness, that I know of no figure in the compass of imagination, and of no 
language in the entire vo.cabulary of words, which could have conveyed the me:mitig 
of Jesus Christ, "the faithful and true· witness," so fully, or with so much terrible 
force. 

My business, this-evening, with the text, is, first, to show some reasons why luke
warmness in religion is so distasteful to Christ, and then to use some dissuasives to 
urge you no more to be lukewarm, but to be fervent.in your Master's cause. 

I. First, then, an exposure of some of the disgustful things which are found in 
lukewarm religion; · · 

A lukewarm religion is a direct insult to the Lord Jesus Christ. If I boldly, say 
I do not believe what he teaches, I have given him the lie. But if I say to him, 
"I believe what thou teachest, but l do not think it of sufficient importance for mt 
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to disturb myself much about H," I do in fact more wilfully resist his word; I as 
much as say to him, " If it be true, yet is it a thing which I so despise and think so 
contemptible that I will not give my heart to it." Did Jesus Christ think salvation 
of such importance that he must needs come from heaven to earth to work it eut? 
Did he think the Gospel which he preached so worthy to be known that he must 
spend his life in scattering it P Did he think the redemption which he came to work 
to be so invaluable that he must needs shed his own precious blood for it P Then 
su,rely ke was in earnest. Now when I profess to believe the things whieh he. 
teaches, and· yet am indifferent, do I not insult Christ by an insinuation that thlire,
was no need for his being in earnest-that in fact he laid these things too much to_ 
heut? His intense zeal was not on his.own account; but for- another, and certainly, 
by a!L reason, the interested party, for whom his solemn engagements were under~ 
taken, should· be far more earnest himself. And yet, illstead of that, here is Chr!st·' 
in, eBlnest, and we-too many of us---lukewarm, neither cold nor hot. I say ill doth 
nol; merely· seem to give God the lie ; it doth not merely censure Christ~ but· it doth, 
as it were, tell him that the thing11 which he thought we11e so valuable• were of oo 
\mrlh in our esteem, and so it doth insult him to his flt4e. 

Oh! my· brethren and.sisters, have you ever really thought what oo insult i-t is. 
w,fum we come before God with lukewarm prayers P Herre is a· mercy-seat. Tlle• 
road-to it mmt be cleared witiL blood, and yet we come >to it with a hellrt that is coldl~ 
oi:, leave our hearts behind; We kneel in the attitude of prayer-; but we do nW 
pray, We prattle out word~, we express things which are not desires. We- fe~ 
wants tha.li we do noii ,feeL. Do, we, not, tlms degrade the .me:roy-seat ? We make, it; 
at-.iil were, a common lounging-place, rather than im awful Wl'eetling-place; onee 
bl:sptmkled with blood, and often to be bespt-mldedi-with the sweat. of our own ear
:nestneBt!. When we. come to.the hou11e,of God, to wliieh.JeSll& Oltrist· bath invite«l 
1Jlli, as the banqnoo-house of rich provisions, do we not cm:ne up-here1 too often;. 88' 
we would, go to, our shops-na,v, not witbi so much: earnestnel!s 8fl we• take·wit~ 
ns to· the Exchange or- to the counting,houee? Arnd . what do -~ seen). · W, 
ear but that. God's house. is a, common plaoo, and that the food thereof t~ l;mt· 
otdinaiiy food, and the solemn engsg,ements oi: God's sanctuai, but ever1,day 
irhings, not worthy of the zeal and energy of a sensible man, but only fi~ to be passed' 
through with mere lukewarmness of spirit P I think if· I we1·e, to pause longer Jiiere 
I should show you I went not too far when I said lukewarmness is an. insult·to G'ed; 
It. msnliJB him in all that is dear to him hy casting -a disparagement upon everything 
which he, would ha.ve us believe to be precious. 

Bethink you,. again, does ·the Lord .J esUll deser.ve, such treat1nent at our hands? 
andi:may. he not well say ofsuch hearts as ouni, He would tnat we were:" either celcf 
or hot:" P O Jesus·J thyhem-t full of love-tothoseinwllom there WM nothing lovely.i 
thou. didst leave the glories of thy Father's house, though-there-was, no -necessity tha.ti 
thon shouldest do so, except the Divine neeessity, which WS!I fuund1 in, thine -OWD 
heart; thou didst love·thy Church so much that thou wouldast c&me pown, ru,_d,i, be 
bone of her bone and &sh of her flesh ! With. her thOll woul@shndttre poverly'
~ith her contempt, and shame, and fll)~tting. Thou dids• fight her enemies; tb()t! 
didst rescue her out of the hand of hlm that was, strongel' · tban she; thou didst 
count down thy blood to buy her, to .~ay_her deb_ts, to re~eem he~ from her thraldom'. 
Thy· ~angs. were griev~ms-, thy suffermgs were b1Uer, thin& anguuh WBS• extreme. I 
look mto thy dear face ; I look on. thy thorn-crowned head,' on those- emaciated" 
cheeks, on those eyes red with weepmg, and I sa,y, 0 Jesus, thou art· worthy, of 
the best place in the human heart! Thou oughtest tEl -be lfl-Ved. as· nev.er-one was 
loved before. If there be flames, oh, let them be fanned to a vekemant heat; and 
let those flames b_urn up the coals of juniper! L~ the, :ll1uae: he, lovtt, to Christ. 
Oh. if. it be possible for us to have a warm emotion,,• ough:t 1$ feel'it here l 

.And iB it. not a. sad thing that, afk1.iall hisi love;to a; ~' return ~be.but a 
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lukewarm love·P Indeed,which would you rather have, a lukewarm love or hatred.? 
Perhaps you have but little choiee ,with regard to most men . ·but were it o'lie 
dear to you--'the -paf-tner of your life, for iMtance-why, m~hU:ks, lukewarm love 
·would be no love·at all. What but m1sery·could there be ma family where theie 
was a lukewarm a-ff'eetion P Is a father contented with half-hearted affection from 
iris childr<m ? In those relationships we devote all the heart; but with Christ, wlto 
·has far mote c1aim on us than husband, or father, or mother, or brother, how is it 
that we dare to oifer him Q distant bow, a cool recognition, a chill, inconstant, waver
ing heart? Let it be so no more. ·Oh, my brethren, I conjure you by his agoey 
1UJ.d l>loody·swe!lt, by his oross illd passion, by 'his precious death and burial, by his 
woonds, by ever-y drop of his blood, by his deep-fetched groans, by all the pangs that 
'Went through every nerve of ,his body, and by the deeper anguish of his intnos~ 
·'li<1Ul---I bese-edh yon, either love him or hate him; either drive him from the door-, 
ad l~t ·him know that yon -are not his friend, or ·else give him a whole heart that 
is. full of affection, and bursting with Divine love 'to Jesus. 

But, though these two things might be enough to justify the strong expressions .dJ 
ibhe text-lukewarm11ess heing both !in :insult tJo God and ingi•atitnde to Christ-let 
·me0remind yoo, farther, th!lt the lukewarm Christian compt"omises God before the 
iey.es of the ffllrld -in all he does and says. If a man be an infidel, openly profane, 
· known to hsve no connection -with Christ and his cause, let him do as he will, h.e 
~ no soandal -011 the Savifonr's name. He h11th no God before his eyes, he is fa 
4,pen ruien~~ip and enmity ; . therefore, his -sins, though they be _wicked a~d ~ebellious, 
'fnll of 'sedtt1on and deftamie, yet 'llo not before men ·compromise the digmty_ of the 
-'Most High. :But when tbe '11!1.kewarm Christian goeth forth, men say, " This -man 
'}Jt'&fesses to be a child ef God ; he professes to have been washed in the blood ,of 
"Qhrist; he stands before us and 'Challenges observation a.s being a new ci-eature in 
-Christ Jesm1. He tells 1ls ihat he,is the workmanship of the Holy Ghost, tbatli.e 
·tas been 'begotten again unto a lively hope ·by the resurrection of Jesus Christ 
from th.e dead.'" Naw, whtltever th_at man does the world conceives his acts to be 
!6he-acts ·of a new crea.ture in Gimst Jesus-'to be, in fact, acts caused by God's Spirit 
in him. 'The world doth not ma,ke distinctions, as we do, between the old Adam and 
the new. 'Their reawn does not endorse our theories, true though they be, about 
''fie· old :;.nd tbe new nature; -it looks at it as a whole, and if it seeth anytfilJlg 
'Wrong in our principle and practice, it Jayeth it down at once, an.dputs inconsistency 
·to 'llhe aeoouut of &ur religion. Now, mark ye this, ye lukewarm ones, what 
does the world see in you? They see a man who professes to be going to hilaven, 
'but he -is tNl.velling there at a -sna.il' s pace. Re professes to believe there is a hell, 
'li.nd yet he has tearless eyes and never seeks to snatch souls from going into the 
fil"e. It sees before it one who has to deal with eternal realities,and yet he is but half 
11.wake ; one who professes to hnve passed through a transformation so mysterious and 
W<lllderful, that-there must be, ifit be true, a vast change in the outward life as the 

''flls'lllt ·of -it; and yilt they ·see him as much like themselves as may be-he may be 
mo'rally consistent in condnct, but they see no energy in his religious ch!ira.eter. 
Do they hear a stirring sermon concerning the wrath of God," Oh," they say, "it is 
'W!ry well for the minister to ·appool to our passions, but it ill no gre;it matter ; the 
'l;lffllple who hear him are not in eiwrnest, the saints who profess to beheve this trifle, 
:ana no doubt are as incredulous as ourselves." Let. the minister be as earnest as 
eter he will about 'the things of God, the lukewarm Christian neutralizes any effect 

· the ,mrrister · can produce, be-OaWle the world will judge the Church not by the 
··s1ma.dard of the pulpit so much as by .the level of the pew. And thus they say, 
_,. There is no need for-us to Il'l9.ke go mneh stir about it-these peculiar people, these 
· saints, take it remarkably easy; they think it will all be well; no doubt we do as 
muo1i as they do,. for they do very little, They seem to thirik that after all it ~onld 
he ifanaMclsm -to ieok up&n thea& things as facts; they don't aot as if they were 
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realities, and so," saith the world, " doubtless they are not realities, and as one re
ligion is as good as the other, there is no great reason for us to have any religi.on at 
all." The careless worldling is lulled to sleep by the lukewarm Christian, w4o. in 
this respect ac~ the syren to the sinner, plays music in his ears, and even· helps to 
entice him to the rocks where he shall be destroyed. It is a solemn matter in this 
respect. Here is damage done. Here God's name, God's promise, and God's honour 
are compromised, Either lay down your profession or be honest to it. If ye do pro
fess to be God's people, serve him; if Baal be your confidence, serve Baal. If t~ 
flesh be worth pleasing, serve the flesh ; but if God be Lord paramount, cleave to 
him. Oh, I beseech you and entreat you, as you love your own souls, don't play fast 
and loose with godliness. Either let it alone or else let it saturate you through 
and through. Either possess it or cease to profess it. The great curse of the 
Church-that which bringeth more dishonour on God than all the ribald jests of 
scoffing atheists-the great curse has been the lukewarmness of its members, the 
being neither cold nor hot. Well may the Lord speak as he doth in this text, " I 
will spue thee out of my mouth.'' 

But yet again please to notice that the Lord hateth lukewarmness, becau,se 
wherever it is it is out of place. There is no spot near to the throne of God where 
lukewarmness could stand in a seemly position. Take the pulpit. Ah, my brethren, of 
all spots in the world, if lukewarmness cometh here then is the man undone indeed. 
He should be in earnest that undertakes the charge of souls, with that solemn te~ 
ringing in his ears, " If the watchman warn them not they shall perish, but their blood 
will I require at the watchman's hands." They who have to deal with hard-hearted 
sinners - they who have to preach unpalatable truths - surely t/;eg should not 

· make men's hearts harder, and the truth yet more unpalatable by uttering it in a 
half-hearted manner. It shall go hard with the man who has exercised the minis
try with indifference. " If," saith one of old," there be a man who finds the minis
try an easy place, he shall find it a hard matter at last to give in his account bEfore 
God." If, my brethren, there should be some professed ministers of Christ who 
never know what it is to travail in birth for souls; if there be men who take it up 
as a mere profession and exercise it as they would any other literary matter ; if they 
merely preach just because they consider it to be an excellent thing to do so, 
and palls through the duty as a matter of routine, it were better for them 
that they had never been born. It had been better for them to have broken stones 
on the road-side all their lives than to have been preaching the Gospel, but leaving 
their hearts out of their sermons ; yea, I know not bl!,t it were better to have 
been a devil in hell than to have been a minister in the ;pulpit who has nof; 
put his heart into his work, One thing of which Satan · cannot be accused, 
is, that he never preached the Gospel hypocritically; he never stooped to speak of 
flaming things with a cold tongue ; he never addressed an audience upon solemn 
subjects when his heart was not in the matter. Baxter's "Reformed Pastor" often 
stirs my soul as I read over the glowing periods there, those fiery. thunder-bolts 
which he dashes upon the heads of idle shepherds and lazy pastors. I have read 
nearly the whole book through to those who are studying for the ministry in con
nection with this church, and often have I seen the tear start from their eye; and 
every time I have read a chapter, I have felt that the next Sabbath I could preach 
-I must preach with greater earnestness, when I read the solemn words of that 
mightiest of ministers Richard Baxter. Ah! we need to have more of that earnestness 
in the pulpit. What :Uy brethren, though ye should study less only be more earnest. 
Bather let them stud~ as much as ever they can; but oh ! if they could but kindle fire 
upon the dry fuel of their studies how much more might be accomplished for thalcing
dom of Christ than is done now'! Here you see then lukewarmness is out of place. 
So is it, my brethren, in the Sabbath-school, with the tract-distributor, and even with 
the humble attendant or private Christian. Everywhere lukewarmness is to be 
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scorned, for it is a gross and glaring inconsistency. I would not have you distriLute 
a tract with a lukewarm heart, I would not have you dare to visit the sick unless 
your heart is filled with love to Christ. Either do the thing well, or do not do it at 
all. Either put heart into the work, or let some one else do it. We have had. too 
much of men of straw to fill up our ranks; we have had automatons to go out 
to our battles, and we have counted our hosts, and said, "A brave host they will 
be "-because we have fillejl up our ranks with men that could be gathered out of 
any hedge, and then we had thought our regiments complete. If the ranks were 
sifted-if the army were divided, with fewer workers we should accomplish more
if those fewer workers were not held back and impeded in their onward march by the 
mixed multitude of those who pretend to join with the army of the living God. 
Perhaps here in this church of all places you will find yourselves out of place, for I do 
not think a lukewarm Christian could be long happy amongst us. There are so 
many brethren here with a red-hot sphit that they would soon get burned; they 
would say, " This is not my spot ; I cannot get much here." You would be .asked 
to do fifty things-you would be teazed till you did them; for the good people here 
would not let you sit still unless you did all that you could, and they would want you 
to do more than you could by three or four times, nor would they be satisfied with 
you unless you were at least trying to do more than you were well able. I am 
sure in all places I have ever_known where God has sent warm-hearted men to preach 
in the church you will find yourself extremely uncomfortable, if you want to be luke
warm. I certainly could tell you of a few chapels where you conld take a seat,and where 
you would be g·reatly needed for the support of the ministry ; the minister would never 
wake you; I dare say he would let you sleep, and if you paid an extra half-crown 
a-quarter, he would never disturb you; if you did not join the church, nobody would 
ever think of asking you whether you were a member or not. In our fashionable 
churches\ of course, people don't speak to one another-that would be quite beneath 
their assumed dignity ; no mau would dare to turn to his neighbour in the pew, 
and say, "Are you a child of God?" Well, if you would like to be luke
iifarm, you can go to those places ; stay not here, for we will tease you out of your 
'!ire ; stay not, lest we should worry you with importunities. I question whether any 
person would come here for a few Sundays without some brother walking up' to him, 
and asking him whether he was a follower of Christ or not. And it would be repeated 
until he would think the impertinence wore him out, and so it would, doubtless, 
unless he came to some decision about his soul. 

11. But now I shall turn to my second point, in which I am to 11,ttempt 
some dissuasives against lukewarmness. I have exposed its evils, now let me 
dissuade you from it. Let me remind you that as Christians, you have to do 
with solemn realities; you have to do with eternity, with death, with heaven~ 
with hell, with Christ, with Satan, wita souls, and can you deal with these things 
with a cold spirit? If you can, there certainly never was a greater marvel in the 
world, if you should be able to deal with them successfully. These things demana 
the whole man. If but to praise God require that we call up all our soul and bless 
him with all our powers, how much more to serve God, and to serve him, not in 
hewing of wood or drawing of water, but in winning of souls, in dealing with Gospel 
truth, in propagating his cause, and in spreading his kingdom. Here, my brethren, 
there are stern and solemn things to deal with, and they must not be touched by 
any but those who com·e warm-heartedly to deal with them. Remember, too, that 
these were very solemn things with you once. Perhaps _you have been converted 
ten or twenty years, and can it be that these things fall hghtly ~ow upon your ear 
and excite little emotion? There was a time when it needed httle to make you 
earnest ; you were then laden with guilt and full of fears; your groans were deep; 
you could not rest at nights ; you were labouring under a burden so heavy that it 
seemed to crush your soul all but into the lowest hell._.,_ Then you prayed in earnest ; 
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then you sought God in earnest. Oh, how you uired to long even to stand in the 
ais1e'! .it did .not matter, though the distance were great, or the pressure to enter 
into the house of ·God inconvenient ; though you were ready to faint sometimes 
under the sermon, you bore up through an insatiable desire to hear the Word whic~ 
might be the means of your salvation. Do you not remember that you thought 
at that Hme every man a fool, and es.pecially yourself a fool, for having left so long 
these great realities untouched, unthought-of, while tile trifles of a day were ert
grossing a11 your thoughts P Oh, then, I conjure you by those days gone by, think 
II.I! ear-nestly of these things now as you did then ! Let the past experience be the 
standard of your present zeal. You ought to have advanced, but if you have not, be 
patient to go back again to begin where you were; be humble enough to ask God to re
'v1ve the sincerity of your penitence, the reality of your grace, the eagerne~s of your 
desires, the flaming passion of your heart. And remember, again, there have been 
times when these thing~ did seem to be worthy of a warm heart. You remember when 
your Sunday-school child died, and then you thought-" Oh, that I had taught that 
ebild more earnestly, and prayed over it with all my heart!" Do you remember., when 
you buried your own child, how you seemed to cry over it, " Oh, Absalom, my son, my 
son'!" and the thought wounded you to the quick, that you had not taught that child as 
you would-that you had not, wrestled with God in prayer for that child's soul as you 
could well desire. And have not I bad to think of this when I have buried some of 
your kinsfolk or acquaintance? As I have looked down into the grave of some un
oonverted hearer, the tears have fallen from my eye; and have I not awoke at night 
with some solemn and awful dream, embodying that black thought before my eyes
" Have I been faithful to that soul? Have 1 dealt with that spirit as I would deal with 
it ;if I were called once more to preach the Gospel to it ?" Sometimes we can say, 
"'We hope we .have not shunned to declare the whole counsel of God, and if :men 
perish their blood Heth not at our door;" but yet there are seasons of awful ques
:J;i.oning, Jest one •0ut of a numerous .flock should have been so neglected as that his 
.peri;lition should be charged to the shepherd's neglect. Oh, do you not remember 
.when the- cholera was abroad how solemn you thought the things of God to bi 
And when the fever came into your house, and one died after another, yon thO'Ug 
there was nothing worth living for but to be prepared to die, and that your 
whole buEiness should now be to seek to warn others, lest they perish, and 
come into the place of torment. And the .day is coming when you will think these 
things,worH1y of your whole heart. When you and I shall lie stretched upon 
our dying beds, I think we shall have to regret, above all othe·r things, our coldness 
of heart. Among the many sins which we must then confess, and which I trust we 
shall then know were pardoned, and laid upon the scapegoat's head of old, perhaps 
that will lie the heaviest, like a lump of ice upon our hearts-" I did not live as I 
would; I was not in earneRt in my Lord's cause as I should have been." Then shall 
•-our cold sermons march like sheeted ghosts before our eyes in dread array. Then 
1!hall 0111.r neglected days start up, and each day shall seem to wave itR hair as though 
it were a fury, and look into our hearts, and make our blood curdle in our veins. 
Then shall our Sunday-school come before us. Then shall those who taught us to 
teach others come and reprove,us for having despised their trainings, for not having 
improved those holy teachings which we ha.d when we were set apart for God's 
coose, or when we were first trained to serve in his army. We may count these 
things of little importance now, but when we lie on the borders o:£ eternity we shall 
think them worth.living for, and think them worth dying a thousand deaths for. I 
do think that some of those truthil we have kept back, some of those ordinances we 
have despis'ed, so:m,e. of those precepts we have neglected, shall then seem to gl'ow as 
sometimes, in a dream, you have seen a mountain rise from a grain, and swell, and 

.sw~ll, and sw.ell, till its stupendous weight appeared to crush your b~ain-an awful' 
mass, too hea'Vy for your soul. And so it will be, then, if you have live'd luke-
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warmly : the things of God will then, even though you be a child. of God, darken 
yonr dying hour, and' crush down your spirit with a fearful weight of· sad rooleation.. 

Ay, and there will be a time when the things, of God will seem yell mow 
real even than. on too dying hed; that shall be when we stand al! the. 'bllr 
of God. Am I prepared t() stand there with a ministry ha.If discharged, P Wliat 
shall I do, if I hll.ve to give acoount· l!)efore God for sermons preached, without 
my heart ? How shaJI I stand before my Maker; if I have ever kept baek. an.rthing, 
whieh I thonght might be useful to you, if I have sh=ned to rebuke any of you, if 
I have not warned you faithfully, and loved you tenderly as my own soul, and sought. 
to woo you to the Savi.mm? WhMe must I stand? Can I give in my aceount as a 
stewaPd of the Lord, if I have only sened him half-heartedly? Oh God l grant· 1 
beseech thee that notwithstanding a thousand intirmities, thy servant may eve1 be 
free from that grand sin of being lukewarm in thy cause ! Aud what, think you., 
sirs, shall you do, as professors of Christ, if you have been lukewarm professors, if 
you have had a name to live and were dead, or if you were but half alive with every 
energy paralysed P Ah, sirs! ah, sirs! I would not stand in your places who are 
living as some of you-just observing the decencies of godliness without the vital life 
thereof, giving Christ a little of your substance for mere show, giving Christ a little of 
your time to pacify your conscience, taking his name upon you that you may hide your 
defects; but still a real stranger to his work, not giving yourself up to him-unconse
crated, undevoted-living to the flesh still, while pretending to be quickened by the 
Spirit-with your heart in your liusiness, but no heart in your religion-pursuing the 
world rnpidly, bnt following- afar off your Master-putting both your hands to this 
world's plough, andonlyonehandtoChrist'splough, and looking back while you do that. 
Oh, sirs! I tell you, when the- earth begins· to reel, when the heavens begin to shake~ 
when the stars lose thei:r·places, and begin to dash abroad bewildered-you wiH be 
bewildered too; your heart, too, shaU shake, and your grand hopes totter io ae
struct;ion, if you have only served Jesus with a lukewarm heart. God give 1i.s, 
graee to make our religion aU, to give our wt1ole heart to it, to live in it, to · Jive- it:. 
out, and then to be p1epared to di~ for it, if God so please, that we may live ·to ell~ 
the Tesults of it in glory ·everlasting ! . · ; • ' 

I am fearful, full often, that in addressing you, the same congregation, Sabl>ii.tlf 
after Sabbath and week after week, now by the space of seven years, my voice slao1Hf 
grow old and stale to you; and I can say this-I had rather cea;;e to preach t'.li.&1). 
preach to people to whom my voice has become so familiar that it is but the ringln' 
of an old bell to which they may give no heed. No, there must be feeling in the 
congregstion, with earnestness in the preacher ; ..lsewise let me resign my com~ 
mission. Oh; I pray God if I be spared to labour with you, year after year, and 
you to sit in tbe pew to listen to the Word, that it may be with earnestness in yoq, 
and earnestne~s in me ; that we may never come down to the dead level of some of 
the churches l alluded to just now-as you may think, in a spirit of censure, but God 
knows in a spirit of loving faithfulness ; old churches that have come· to b& as 
pools without outlets, covered over with the sicklv duckweed of respectability. 
Stagnation in a church is the devil's delight. I do1'i.'t think he cares· how many 
Baptist chapl¼ls you build, or how many churches you open, if you will but keep them. 
stagnant ; he ~~res not for your armies if the soldier~ will but ~Jeep ; he care~ nat 
for your guns 11 they be none of thern loaded. "Oh, let them bmld, let them bmld," 
says he, "for the buildings are not the batteries that shake the gates of hell." 
New zeal, new fire, new entirgy ! This is what we want. Our old Baptist cause b.u 
got very slack. We are, thwgreat mass of us Baptists, ashamed of our opinions. We
say so little about them that people forget that there is such a thing 118 baptism. Well,. 
well-we have been a long time at rest lately, and held our tongues about h1lpt1sm, a.nd. -
~e h~ve gotJ sin lying at our doorfol'. which we shall have to aeeount; and Iwoultl th~; ·: 
m this· matter we oog11n to W'tlke up, and feel that as baptism is an ordinance- ef ·: 
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Christ we ought to speak out about it. I recommend our brethren to distribute 
tracts, and to speak out on the subject, and to spread it as largely as ever they can. 
I pave recommended my brethren to visit Predobaptists, and leave a tract at their 
houses. I expect the ministers will get angry about it and preach about it, and that 
is what we want. I should never preach on baptism if my brethren would oblige 
me by preaching against it. The only fear we have is the standing still. If our 
views lbe wrong, why, let us have done with them; but if we be right, let us not 
hold our tongues; we have had enough of this unhallowed and unholy calm. By 
terrible things in righteousness, answer thou, 0 God ! Bring on the battle once 
again-the clash of arms once more ; and let thy Church win the victory. Give the 
victory to the right and to the true ; and let error be trampled under foot; and, with 
those errors, tl)e errors we hold, let them be first trampled on and slain. So be it, 
0 Lord, and unto thy name be glory ! 

THE CHURCH POLITY OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

BY THE REV, J. A. SPURGEON. 

(Concl'Uded fr= page 39.) 

_II. 0FFICES.-The offices in the Church a.re numerous, and in some respects not very 
i'll\la.rly defined; as it is evident men filled them only as they were especially qualified 
for so doing, and that they held one or more of them as they had talents suited to the 
task. These offices in some cases seem rather to have arisen from the qualificatio:ns 
of the individuals, than from the special appointment of the church. If men 
possessed the talent, they were received and acknowledged as holders of the office for 
which they had been qualified by the Spirit. If no such men had for the time been 
forthcoming, we conceive that in that case the church would have dispensed with 
that particular minor office till God sent to it such men as were evidently intended 
by their qualifications to serve in that capacity. No such thing is countenanced as 
the filling up of a.n office by calling to it a man unqualified by the Spirit; much less 
is there any ground for justifying the sale of such an office to one destitute of true 
religion or unqualified in other less important ways for the work. No, nor even can 
we defend the sale of any office to the best qualified man in the world. '(hough it 
is difficult to define the shades of dilforence between some of the officers, enough is 
clear to show that we are to possess-

Pastors.-Men who shall be especially the bishops of their several churches, 
exercising p~wer and holding office, so as to be marked and evident to all as the 
ruling guides of their respective flocks. Such were Timothy an? Titus, and such, we 
conceive were the persons addressed as angels of the churches m the letters of the 
Apocalypse, . The p.uties of this office are not discharged unless the pastor at times 
"rebukes sharply," "reb~h:es before all," "exhorts, rebukes with' all authority;" in 
a word, he who is the rulmg messenger of God to any church ought to possess, and, 
if need be, wield a power for the rebuking of members; and on proof of immorality 
or heresy, the power of expelling such as shall have been proved to have thns sinned. 
One want of the churches of the present day is power for discipline not so much in 
extraordinary cases, where expulsion is necessary, as in ordinary c~ses which often 
occur, calling for a heavy rebuke because of irregularity and indiscretion, rather than 
of confirmed heresy or sin. Such au exercise of pastoral supervision would now be 
i:esented as an abuse of position, though it would only be the discharge of a duty 
which is due because of that office to the church and to our God. The pastor is 
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now far too much the servant of the church in the use of that term as it involves 
subjection. He is properly a servant, but he is to serve as a guide and ruler; to 
apply the rules of the Bible and of the church, and to show what is to be done and 
the way to do it. When the church shall recognize that it is her duty to sustain 
her chief officer in his true position, alike hy deference to his office, con\ributions for 
his support, and prayer for his well-being and success, then shall she experience, 
in the rebound of her own efforts, a larger blessing than we can now estimate-much 
less expect. 

Elders.-Joined in service with the pastor were elders, who were overlookers 
with him, and in their hands also was placed the charge of the spiritual welfare of 
the church. We ever find that each church was blessed with several such men, 
who laboured together for the well-being of the whole body. We should not affirm 
of them that in every respect they were co-ordinate with the pastor, though in nelli'ly 
all they certainly were. We gather that in office they were akin to him, but that 
he held authority for the purposes of rebuke and discipline, in a higher degree, if 
not exclusively, and he certainly was the overlooker and guide of the whole. What 
we need to mark is this, that no church, into whose inner life and mode of working 
we have any insight, was without its staff (more or less large and efficient) of men 
devoted to the spiritual welfare of the community. The one rr,an system was not 
then in existence. It devolved upon no single person to feed and manage, all but 
alone, a body of Christians. The Church was then equally far from the presump
tuous heresy which would have every man to be an elder, and to exercise that office, 
as from the present system which devolves the duties of many upon one. What .we 
need is a number of men to be associated with the pastor in the service of the 
church, for the purpose of attending to the church's spiritual interests. Our 
present mode of uniting the office of elder and deacon has tended to the injury of 
the Church. Men are chosen to be deacons, because they may possess some quali
fications for both offices, without perhaps being especially adapted for the filling of 
either. The eider's office has been thought a secondary one, and to a great extent 
it is lost sight of.. Men of wealth and financial wisdom are called to the office of 
joint deacon and elder ; not so much because of their fitness for its duties, as 
because of their position and influence. It frequently happens that thus the spiritual 
welfare of the church is completely in the hands of one man, who receives, at best, 
th~ assistance of some only partially devoted to the task, and not unfrequently, 
neither devoted to it, nor qualified for it, at all. We need, and must have, men 
whose whole powers shall be ben.t to the helping of the distressed, the building up 
of the weak, the confirming of the wavering, the warning of the careless, and the 

· teaching of the young and ignorant-who shall give an undivided attention. to the 
souls of the members of the church and congregation-men who perhaps al'.8 quite 
unqualified for the discharging of the duties of a deacon, but who are eminently 
fitted for the building up of the church. How many of our brethren woul4 h~ 

· with joy the appointment of a number of earnest, God-fearing men, who should 
take each a section of the church, and devote himself to it ; knowing and visiting 

. each member, conducting prayer-meetings at stated periods in their own district, 
and, by these and other means, coming so in contact with the people as to be able to 
know (as no one man can) the internal life, and state of heart, of each individual! 
At present, the minister is expected to do this; the church feels the want of such 
supervision, help, and teaching; and she demands, with well-meant, but mistaken 
importunity, that her one officer should be guilty of an impossibility, and supply 
what is lacking. Have your men to do the work, and you may then have your 

· work done. We should advocate the severing of the present amalgamation, and 
the_reinstating of the separate offices on a more Scriptural foundation. Call not an 
elder a deacon, and expect hini to do work for which he is unqualified; but rather 

. choose your elders, and invest them with the office of elders; use them, pray for 
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t-hem, and revere them as such. Learn io conceive of them as men devoted to your 
souls' welfare, look 4o 'them as y4mr instructors in ilie faith, and attach yourselves to 
,them-as to men who watch f& your souls, as those,who must give an account. The 
>effi!ot will :he at once apparent; .the ,clrnrch will have many streams, rather than one 
-solittwy one, -at which to drink in tim-0s of Jlffi.iction and distress. The influence of 
this 1\pOll ·the elders 'themselves, when they see that they are, and must be, devoted 
t0-~iritual matters alone, will be healthy in the extreme. A .better state -of affa.4-s 
will be the result, when we learn to divide between things spiritual and things 

,te&mJ}ttral, and to choose and designate our men,as,God.1lllly•have given them,talents 
,to~ ,vith,the one or with the other. ·We -should not then hear the senseless 
-elamour agaimt ministers, for not visiting the mM11J)ers .of ctheidl@cks, as the want 
Wl}1dd be ~mpplied in another way. The minister would be able to. devote himself to 
l;h@.J'enl lle!Jel;jjiiies of the people, as he may see,to be best, mingling•with thelll,•to 
hern!fit ,them; rather than to stay absurrl complaints of neglect, which g'ilnerally 
oome from those whose dispositions resemble that of the horse-leech's daughters. 
,Oor clmrohes would be sp11red to a great extent the blight,anfl scattering whieh now 
attend upon a change of ministry when no eye is left especially to watch over their 
ttpiri~mal •welfare, and no hand is especially appohited to -meet their llpiritual wants. 
·Each,eldet','We 001:weive, would be a mllyiug•point, and a bond of union, :md would 
help;greatly to meet the ioss attending the removal of .a pastor. We should advise 
-this B1ter&tion to aU our independent churches. Let deacons be censidered purely 
11.s such; &id let elders be chosen, as the chureh may ,see men qualified for that 
.w0rk; let these elders have the spiritual management of the church, in conjunctfon 
with the- psstor, and let the tburch look upon them as her .spiritual oJiieers, and 
aeconl. to them a respect and alwction &vch as their office demands. W,:mW. ,it- not 
be 1wiae to give each elder the supervision of, a eertain :number of persons, and thns 
-to--ooncentrnte your care for individuals, rather than scatter inatmction among the 
'JQIISS:r ,We ,cannot know all well, but ,we can a few; and l:.lms, if. eruih elner "be 
intimately acquainted with a portion ,of the church, the ,w.hefo, fur practie:i.l purposes, 
·is•broug,ht under the -eye, and to the knowledge, of •the pastor. .Jn large cLu.rches 
the ,adoption of some such system appea11s to us to ire a necessity ; and if Dot i,o 
muth_r~uired ,by sme,ll chnrches, .yet -we are perswul.ed ·that, if adopted by all, it 
-rwoold JITO'l-e an assistanee to the minister, and a benefit to the people. 

-ikize0ns,-Deacons are essential. to the well ordering of a church's secular 
-afthirs,,imd for the due serving of.its tali>les. .They who use the ofiioo well purchase 
;to.themselves a good degree, and great boldness .in the iaith. As all the church's 
-•lil'airs-are related to Christ, and should be doue·in his.name, ,by his-strength, and to his 
gloi,-, the men who are concerned with the temporal concerns of the assembled body 

~of Christians must be able to recogniae and nianifest this truth in aU their actions • 
. .Through these men we eome in contaet in business matters with the world ; they 
-must thereful'e be such as can adom our doctrine, and maintain our high vocation in 
,all their dealings. Much depends upon their labours, as they .negotiate the busi
,nese of the church with the world, or regulate. its internal finances. How to deal 
-with tliings tempoml, 1IO as not to lose -sight of things eternal, is a difficult problem, 
,_nd we ne~tl wise and careful men to solve it. We .should ·advise for the filling of 
,this office, which involves the charge of money, the selection of men whose position 
-'has given them the custody and employment.of it before. Our .men of wealth or 
•fi»ancisl talent ~re approIJ1·iately chosen to -fill this post ; none can •be supposed to be 
$(). :qnaJIBeidl. .to discharge its duties aright, ,:md to ·oo so free from the temptations 
·JWhi'j;h,it might present to -others, who have not .in temporal matters been so highly 
Jfa:i<Ollr-ed. It must be evident that one class of .talent is necessary for arrangiDg 
!AS to· the support of the pastor and qnite an.other .for .the teaching of a g,enuine, but 
'.fflliidl:nmed:Christian the way 'Qf·God more perfectly. 

-Qthe:r.ohscmle mentioned in the Bible, some of which rn,,e evidently passed away, 
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having Ollly been desig-ned.for that early age, when mil'acles did the·attesting work. 
which is now more advantageously performed by their record, and \iy the church's 
history. We can see the need for men, and we see the men to meet the existing 
need,. who shall go to break up the fallow groand, and to be the pieneers of the 
church; our spiritual Garibaldis, who may have no power to rule, but matchless 
power to fight. The man who preached to sinners,, is not always the man who ean 
build up. the saints. We want, we have, and we ought to use our evangelists, who 
shall go out into the highways and hedges, and far and wide, as heralds to proclaim 
the wrath to come, the kingdm of hilaven that is in our midst, and the way. te. 
escape the one, and to enter intg the other. We need our teachers, who shall see 
trnth, and tell to others the truth they have seen, and thus be prophets in the 
Scriptural use of that word. &ers who have seen, and who then tell what- they 
have- seen, and felt, and handled of the good Word oflife. We especia.lly need these, 
men and women to instruct the youth of our assemblies ; and, in fact, our Bible.~ 
class leaders, our oonductors gf catechnmen-classes, and our Sabbath-school teaehen, 
are the successors of the men who are mentioned in the Bible as fulfilling some such,. 
duties in that early day of tile Church's history. 

m. PnrNcIJ>LES, Tw@ principles of a two-fold nature may be laid down, upon., 
wl\ich, and with which, to build up our system. 

Tke_ churtJh, as a clturck, is responsible to God. 'fhis i~ clearly established li.l 
the letters ,in the Apocalypse, where commendation and rebuke, eounselaud threaten
ing, are administered to each church, as a separate community. We are de;ili witlt; 
llB clmrches. by God, and we need to bear in mind that the general tone,of piety,, 
scope of servioo, and aspect of affairs in the church, are noted by onr Lord, who 
bestows his favour, or ministers his chastisement, accordingly. We need, to pef· 
particular attention to this thought, for it is an important one, pressing itself. up~ 
the. minds of faithful ministers, and prompting them to yet more arduous and a~•. 
tionate toil. We need, howA,er, to impress the s11me thought upon the whole bodJ: 
of Christians. Our church-roll is not like a list of ordinary socreties; it is a -solemn: 
dl)ci;i.ment, and bands the owners of these names into a covenant with each, othei; 
and with theii; God, and brings them into a relation with him, wherein they possess; 
~ ,privileges and corresponding. responsibilities. As a whole, we must submit 1;0, 
the Judgment of him who walks amidst the golden candlesticks; blessing eai:neu.,. 
loving, and united churches, at the same time grieving over those where these graces. 
are lacking, and dealing with such in love, though it may be at times with merited· 
severity. · 

The church has.also its duties towards its individual members, none of w:hom,are
to be overlooked, since each of them haEi a claim upon the whole. The churchr 
should recognize and use the abilities of all its members, as soon· as. it is a.ware. 0£ 
their existence. What an ero.· of Christian enterprise would· this day present, i£ thQl'& 
were no rusting weapons in the church's armoury, and no idle warriors. in. bes,. 
oourts, Would that we could find some system, by which all the latent zeal of om, 
church might he evolved, and..spent in well-directed and harmonious eifort& ! '1£we 
fostaed more• the first promises of budding fruitfulness-if we did not cramp the. 
rising, strength of youth,. but exercised it, and directed it aril);ht-if we watche.d .fo:t 
the-first signs of talent, welcomed it with a joyous beckon of the_ hand, and senb W 
f9rward .with a loving and commending smile-then the frost-bitten buds of -0~ 

vfoeytu:d would be far fewer,. and a. more genial atmosphere would,pervude.~he whole. 
We are afraid of setting men a-preaching now-a-days, _and an absurd.notion is iµ the 
heads of many Christians., that we ought to.watch against the zealof.:,,omig.b#lieve.rs. 
)'Vatch for it and over it, that is the wiser plan. The _church has further t~ eonceJ:»; 
it.self with the individual character and life of each of its members. Church cmei
plme must hold a prominent place in the church's attention. .A.chans J;ll.Usf be 
cleared out, the wolfs clothing torn off, and·tbe destroyer of the flock expelled. lfo 
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member should be overlooked, and permitted to bring displeasure upon the whole 
camp of Israel by his sins; for "one sinner destroyeth much good." The sorrows 
and wants of each lay claim to the sympathy and help of all, and unless relief and 
comfort are given, the Church fails in its duties to its members, and is plainly want
ing in obedience aud likeness to its Lord. If one member suffers, all must suffer 
with it-and by bearing one another's burdens we fulfil the law of Christ. 

Each member qf the ckurck is likewise responsible to his God, and to his own 
Master he stands or falls. Every one of us must give an account of himself before 
God. Individual responsibility is one principle of action never to be lost sight of, 
either by the church or its members. Have we talents in napkins? No fault of 
church-government will serve as a loophole of escape, when we are charged with 
that sin. If the church has forgotten us, we should not have forgotten ourselves 
and remained unemployed. As a man soweth, so shall he also reap ; work, therefore, 
while it is called to-day. God bas given talents to men, and the individuals possess
ing these talents are given to the church ; the owners of both are alike responsible to 
God for their use. The manifestation of the Spirit is given to every man to profit 
withal. And when Christ ascended, "be gave some Apostles, and some prophets, 
mid some evangelists, and some pastors and teachers, for the perfecting of the saints, 
for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ." Each indivi
dual is bound to the church, and is to act in unison with it, not as an independent 
member, but as one forming part of a whole. We are bound to lay down our lives, 
if needs be, for the brethren, and to act as if we were no rope of sand, but one har
monious and consolidated whole. When God required the services of Paul and 
Barnabas, he had them separated for the work in due form. ~t another time, Bar
nabas is sent forth t-0 Antioch. Peter and John are sent to Samaria, Judas and 
Silas receive their commission from the church-and we trace a unity of action, 
springing from a felt oneness, which is beautiful to wiljiess and worthy of our imi
tation. We receive benefits from the church of which we are members, and we owe 
it our thanks and services. When we go forth to labour, we should go with the 
vrayers, sympathy, and sanction of the church, and not unbefriended and alone in 
sblitary independence. We are an army, and we have a captain. OuM is a fight as 
a church against a legion of enemies, and not the private quarrel of individuals; and 
~hough it is true that each man will have to meet the foe, and do qattle for himself, 
yet he must do it as a soldier of Christ, serving with others in one and the same 
campaign; Many of our societies, in connection with our churches, have altogether 
lost sight of this truth, and display a spirit and action antagonistic to it. For instance, 
how many of our Sabbath-schools claim their independence, and assert their right to 
be left alone and unmolested (as they would term it) by the church with which they 
are associated only in name, resenting with unhallowed warmth any efforts to place 
them in their right position ! It must be evident that the church cannot hand over 
the care of it.s children to irresponsible agents, and leave to persons over whom it 
can exercise no control, the education of its youth, during the most susceptible and 
impressible period of their lives. We cannot delegate to others our own duty-the 
church must be self-contained, and is bound to provide for the well-being of its 
young. Each Sabbath-school ought to be sustained by the church with which it is 
united, and ought to be conducted by those who shall be of the .church, arid acting 
as in the behalf of the whole bodv, of which they form a part. Any number ofper-
5ons may ~and themselves together for teaching children, but no such band of per
sons can discharge the duty of the church. If every member considered himself a. 
part of a church, with duties to the body as a whole, and if every church fulfilled its. 
duties to its members, a greater amount of work would be.more speedily, and more. 
efficiently performed. And could not all our institutions, which are now too often 
merely connec_t~d with t?e church, be placed upon a more,, Scriptu!al basis, the 
church recogn1zmg the pnnciple that it is bound to do.these thmgs for itself, through 
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its own qualified members ? Has it not been too much left to the mixed multitude 
to do that work which belongs to the true Israel of God? 

It may not be our happy lot to witness the age when none shall be numbered by 
man with the Church on earth, whose names are not \vritten in the book of life, 
neither may we live to see the time when the 6rdinances shall only be administered 
to those for whom they a.re really designed ; yet it becomes us to pray and to labour 
for that much1onged-for day when the watchmen shall sing together with harmonious 
veice, for they shall see eye to eye, when the Lord shall bring again Zion. 

" WHAT ISRAEL OUGHT TO DO." 

(1 Chron. xii. 82.) 

JlY THE :REV, JA.MES SMITH, OF CHELTENHAM, 

:801,i:E duties belong to certain times, and some belong to all times. It appears that 
there were in the tribe of Issachar two hundred and eleven men, who knew the 
times, and understood what Israel ought to do, and that they had such influenee 
that the whole tribe was influenced by them. We want men of understanding to 
teach, men of influence to lead, and a disposition among professors of religion to do 
as they are taught. It is to be feared that the majority of us know much more than 
we practise. We live in stirring times, but we are not properly alive to our duties 
and responsibilities. Oh that the Lord would stir us all up, and put his Holy Spirit 
within ns, that every one of us may do what we ought to do! 

Israel represented the Lord's people. Like them, all believers in Jesus are chosen 
of God, set apart for God, have access to God, are blessed of God, aud are employed 
by and so honoured of God. The Lord cannot need us, but in love he puts this 
honour upon us to employ us. Our privileges are great, but our duties are answer
ably great. God has done much for us, and he expects us to do something for him.': 
H-e has not been 9oldhearted toward us, nor can we justify ourselves in being cold-
hearted or lukewarm toward him. · 

There are some things that we cannot do, these we are not expected to do. There 
are other things that we can do, and these we are required to do. We can plead 
with God, and we should, both privately and alone, and socially and publicly, in 
union with the Lord's people. We can speak for God, and this we should do, in
viting sinners to come and hear the Word, and to come to the Lord Jesus; and we 
should exhort one another daily, provoking to love and to good works, and that so 
mucµ the more as we see the day approaching. No sinner, within the circle of our 
acquaintance, should be allowed to perish, without being invited and pressed to 
come to the Lord Jesus Christ. Nor should any Christian be allowed to fall asleep, 
or bac~slide from God, without being aroused, or solemnly warned b~ us. . We do 
not lovmgly watch over one another, as we should. In this we are venly gwlty, 

There are some things which we especially ought to do to spread the Lord's 
truth, and increase and advance the Lord's cause. Many things we should do jD'I' 
Christ, to honour his dear name, spread bis glorious fame, and make known his sal
vation to the ends of the earth. Many things should be done f?r the Church, to 
increase its love, strengthen its union, and add to the number of its members. Many 
~hings should be done for the world, to send it the light of truth, to arouse it from 
its death-like sleep, and, if possible, to win it for Christ. Ma~y things should be 
~one for the town in which we live, that its poor may be supphed, its ignorant ones 
mstrneted, and its depraved al).d vicious inhabi~ants reclaimed. Many things 
should be donefor the congregation, that the Lords house may be always crowded, 
that all who attend may be kindly spoken to, and inquirers and seekers meet with 
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tlie encouragement they need. Ott, how many things Israel ougli.t. to do!' 'there. is, 
enough to employ every one-to, call forth th-e talents of all, 

In brief, every true Israelite should profess Christ, and:profess him openly. Every 
Israelite should he visibly in i!nion with a church of Christ~ Every Israelite &hou.lil, 
regularly meet with the Lord's family, at the Lord's table.. Every true Israelite, 114\i 
to the utmost of his ability, should enqeavour to promote and· advance the cause of, 
Christ. All who know and love the Saviour ought to be decided, devoted, thorough, 
and active Christians. It is, therefore, c0mparatively easy to know what Isra11l 
ought to do, but will Israel do it? Reader, will you? 

THE UNBROKEN NET. 

BY THE REV. JOHN COX, AUTHOR OF "OUR GREAT HIGH l'RIEST." 

"Yet was not the net broken."-J'ohn xxi. 2. 

TQ- Saviour wrought miracles before his 
deal~ in. order to call the. attention of all 
who beheld them to his claims, and to lead· 
tbem by these Divine credentials to con
sider tb(l Divinity of bis character and mis
sion.• l'fe wrought .some miracles or signs 
after bis resurrection to confirm the fiiitb· 
of'those who bad received bim: comri11cing 
them that he was risen, and t:hat be was the 
slimi! Jesus who had· lived among them so 
lo11g·in Jowly1ov-e, see Acts i. S, 11ncl'notice 
e111pecially the ,words," infallible, proGfs.." 

-Cbu>famong these si!!DE wa1! whllt be did . 
andl!8idat the Sea,ofGalilee. The inei.llent 
wbi<ih-9ceuned t~:re at;that time reminds.us 
of something be had done at the same spot 
t~ee yean before,. when be first. called 
Peti;r and.o!Jiers to be his disciples, Luke 
v .. li-21. Be Dew appears to the laboul'iog; 
disciples in the early morniI,g; after their 
fri!itless night's toil, iD(luiring, directing, 
and assisting. Next we_ see a re.past pto
vi8ed; there is a "fire of· coals" and- fish 
la1d thereon, aDd bread. Jesus iMites, the
wtindering disciples to partake c,f tb_e prfl'
visli>n, be presides over the wbal~ affair, a,ua 
all'defer- to him without qnestioning. The, 
repast finished, he holds that wondrous COD· 

veirim.tiou with Peter -w:bieh exhihits. so- much 
boili of tl1e Master ruid thil aiseipl11, 

»at we must return t.o the remark, "Xet 
WQf•noi the l'\et. broken." O,n the forlller 
OC01WiQll referred to, "the net brake/' a:pd 
th11- ov~r-hurd~ed vessel beg~o to, sink. 
TI:w,e -circumstanoeil answered the end then 
inte1:1ded, .revealing-tl\e Saviour and draw· 
in&' awaf the fishermen a,fter him. The
br6~e11, net- nnd sinkiDg_ vessel })ad, their 
lesl!llns, · 11nd so, also, had 'the •• unbroken 

net," after sueb a large draught. It taught 
the per,fection of the,roiracles of Christ, tne, 
whole. thing was so comp16te, and strikingly. 
manifested his power and.care. Ent when 
we call to· milld. thllt he bad said, "l will 
make you fisbersgfmen,'.' also his parable of 
the drag net, Matt. xiii. 47;_ 48; surely ~, 
may learn other• lEssons. P"e <!hnpd i, 
Uie melMl8 appomt4it, to gatkw a1tti, ium•
soulrf, mtfl, !fl!t· U ,remaw· tmlJn,,hm, Tile 
great draughiJ 8lt Peutwost, and all tiat• 
have- b~n, eaught>,by itin ,-Ung.ell, have not. 
brt1Ji,en· i.b. '.!'he very, mean• ui1ed. by, the , 
Ap,4'1ltleS>r.em1m1 for ws- also to use, ai.d, tb• 
fishe,men fli ~ike'.s Gospel net remains 
unbroken. Yet.som,e,will" put it aside. and 
snbstitute.ol:Jiei:.t.liuig&ofno real use •. 
. We ar,e aleq,.t.ii~t, how to reWu what 
w.e aa±ch.. We. mnsli ai,Jq to get the Sawo-e 

. with u~-directirig.,belping, aDd blessing,, 
. We.may e;i:_pect to see g_reat, things.when-, 

evei; we have with us that risen One, who, 
" has all power in heaven and earth." He 
v.bo gathered· sp few sQu:ts, comparatively, 

· himself, gave Peter a no])le draught,, when 
powei- was given hom on high. 

Soon the great gathermg and lll!parating· 
time shall cojne, :M:16tt. xiii. 4S, '£hen, when 
the good' ll!'e gatheYeff into vesseko, and tile 
bad a.-e east a-y~aJMlf t~ net is- stil1 'IUl
brok1m-wkere, e.¼Ml:-we a:fYP!at- ?' 

" Now, whilll the Gos11el net is c-1t, 
Do tlttlu, 0 Lord ! tlte effort own. 

FrlllD.»Um&rousd!t,appoinla,;nts JJUi 
1each u to.trust-inihee llilo1ie. ' 

, " 0 h11&1: ,o,m )fflWYff; and. @)iv& ,u, hoJl9 
Tlrat-,.wlten--thy vetce shall caJI u~ ~. 

Thou still wflt raise Lpeople up, 
Te rove ~ld'sel'f:e tbee ill oin room}' , 
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FORSAKING ALL FOR CHRIST. 

''"T'Oir11re not like yourself, George; have 
•not· been this long while ; -what ia the mat
· ter· P" 

· ••·Not like mysclf1" · th1i yom'lg man roused 
'hmi6elf out -0f a reverie, and turned to the 
1ieirutifal girl at his side. She was beautiful, 
- -g_neenly in her face and bearing. Cost
liest garments fell over her graceful form. 
On ·snowy arms :glittered bracelets of · the 

.&est.gold. Jew,els sh<me on her :fingers, a 
·sparkling chain depended from her neck that 
-~d rays -0f light from her person to the 
very chandelier that hung from the centre 
,of the lmmrioos room. · 

·" Are you not-well, George P" 
••Oh! yes-that,ifJ-not quite as well as 

I wish I was, for I need all my wits about 
me.to-night. H-0w beautiful you wok this 
-e\"Grug t You will be the star of the ball
?OOm."' 

"I shine but for you," said Helen Myers, 
modestly, the eolouF coming in her face. "I 
would not stay long if I felt re&lly ill ; bro
~ Ned will be theve, you knew, to see 
me home. 0 ! how I do love dl\llcing ! A 

'ball-rOOlll seems like, heaven to me· l" 
"H.laven !" thought George Wells, start

. ing a. little ; " heaven and a ball-toom-bea
ven,. pure antl holy, filled with angels-the 
ball where congregate .men -whom I know 
are rotten at the core, and women whose 
.souls are wedded toea:clh,.•d-know nothing 
-0f diviner things ! S1-1.fl ever find Helen 
thus? Would that l knew t" 

George Wells was a young and enterpris
m.g man. His father was a merchant ; his 

'lir_m one of the oldest and richest in the city 
.of ----. From infancy George had 
b.een accustomed to luxury. The wish, 
granted as soon as expressed it had been his 
lot to know. He grew up addicted but to 
·few vices; indeed, he was considered strictly 
moral. He was eminently handsome. The 
brow of-thought, the eye of depth and beauty 
(1f e~pression, the fignre of almost fanltless 
~onl.d, were the characteristics of his manly 
exterior. He had also a good heart, a natu
"l'al nobleness-whose expression woultl check 
any growth of,men.nness ; -in 'fine, he WIIS, as 
a -worldly man, unexceptionable in character 
aain ,.ppearance. _ 

1t ·was expected that be wou1d 'marry 
Meien·Myers, the lovely young girl of whom 

I have before ·spoken. Already r11inour 
begllD to speak of wedding gifts, settlements, 
· &c., and there was no brilliant gathering at 
whicb•they were not seen together. But 
recently, more than Helen had mal"ked the 
seriom,ness Of his flemeanour; the absenl; 
eye; the listless smile; and wondered what 
it meant. -Briefly, then, the cause. 

, Some six weeks previous to the interview 
in which we present him, George Wells had 
gone to visit a sick and dying relative; a. 
good old man and minister of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. The serenity of that Christian 
suint, nearing so slowly, yet so surely, the 
dark v-a.lley ; the light that broke over bis 
face when he spoke of death ; the sweet fa. 
miliar way, not· wanting in reverence, with 
which·he addressed the Deity; and all this 
in a man whose appearance denoted that be 
must have had many a struggle with self
much of overcoming grace-stamped an iI!l• 
pression upon bis mind that was destitied to 
be undying. And when he went _ to the 
sanctuary in company with his cousin, a. 
young man of his own age, only twenty0four; 
when he saw him ascend the pulpit-stairs 
bis father's feet had so often trod, he heard 
his voice lifted to God with the fervour of 
devotion, listened to his prayers, and ear
nest exposition of the words," Ye must be 
born again,"' a struggle commenced in. his 
soul, new, strange, but powerful-a voice 
sounded through the Inmost recesses of his 
being, a singular dread of the course he wss 
pursuing penetrated his conscience. He 
felt that there was a life to live as fat" aboYe 
that whose obj~cts he pursued, as the arch
ing sky was above the broken eatth. . All 
the currents of his feelings wer-e changed ; 
and as he saw the aged man fall ·sw?etly 
ruileep in Jesus-he could not help the 0J!ICU• 

lation, "Let my last days be l(ke his." • 
He returned to his gay city 'home, in 

some respects, altered. . The though~less, 
worldly conversat.ion of his old compamon~. 
whose whole stock of themes seemed ex
hausted when they bad discllllsed the merits 
of the last race, or the great match_ in 
"our billiard-room," or "our regatta
or club-room," disgusted him·now. He fett 
that his mind could so!U" above these corn• 
mon-place things, if it but knew the way, 
and he -was constantly reasoning with him• 
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self, constantly speculating upon those 
higher subjects, the realities of eternity. 

Thus it was that beautiful Helen Myers 
came to ask him the question, " What is 
the matter ?" 

What a brilliant scene it was, that ball
room ! Oh! the faces that indicated perfect 
content - real joy - while they covered 
aching hearts. A mad whirl-a feverish 
triumph-an unholy strife to be greatest 
-loveliest-most admired I What passions 
concealed ! What jealousies fostered ! And 
no warning voice to still the tumult, and 
lead th,ose immortal souls to the Epring of 
the pure water of life. ' 

Well, it was over at last, and George 
Wells left with a burdened heart. He had 
not been happy. Far from it. Ask the 
diamond-merchant in the desert perishing 
with thirst, what he values his precious 
stones at, and he will throw them at your 
feet for a cup of cold water. All these plea
sures seemed worthless to George, while 
dancing, smiling, talking; that one com
mand echoed through the chambers of his 
soul, "Ye must be born again," and strange 
to say, in that place of pleasure, he re
solved to seek the pearl of great price; that 
he would devote himself to the cause of 
Christ. The struggle was only begun. 

" I've half a mind to be angry with you," 
said Helen, panting a little, as she threw 
herself into the carriage. 

"Don't, please-I'm troubled enough 
·now; I'm about to make a great change." 

"In your business P" asked Helen. 
• ".Something of more importance than 

that. I want to save my soul," said be, 
almost abruptly. 

His solemnity overawed her for the mo
ment, but, presently, with a strange laugh, 
she exclaimed," Ridiculous! what talk! I 

· should think you were turning Methodist.'' 
"Don't you want me to be a Christian, 

Helen?" 
"As the term goes, no. I want to be 

happy while I live, and have my fill of plea
sure. I'm under no concern whatever 
about the hereafter and as to giving up 
everything and golng to meeting with a 
long face, and· praying, and all that, dear 
me-why didn't you ask me if I wanted to 
go into a convent P" 

. " Because the two things a.re widely dif-
ferent, Helen." · 

"Yon are widely different from what 
you were," she said, ,half-angrily. 

"Lwish I were," he answered, with a 

sigh. "In one thing I am not changed, 
Helen, my love for you." .;,..,.·"'4/ 

She knew it, but Satan had entered her 
heart. In that instant, a strong animosity 
lifted itself :fiercely from the depths of, her 
spirit, and a :fierce and bitter pride arose 
with it. What! was not her love enough? 
Was he still dissatisfied P She had heard 
that Christians (she knew little enough 
about it) must give up, in one sense, the 
dearest objects of their heart, that they 
must forsake all for Christ, and a stinging 
jealousy made her very soul enraged. • 

"Come in-we must talk further of this," · 
she said, as she stepped from the carriage. 
The east was just reddening with day, and 
both were weary and wretched, but he as
sented. They sat down together-she rea
soning as Satan Bnggested - he battling 
with his own convictions, struggliug against 
the temptations she held forth, until at 'last 
she said,-

" Well, George, I "bave only one thing 
more to say. I Jove the scene of excitement, 
the festive pleasures of earth, and am not 
yet ready to renounce them. 1 feel that if 
you become the fanatic your wishes denote, 
there will be a great gulf between us. Al
ready it seems to be widening; I cannot 
be the same toward you that I have been, . 
for our aims are different, our pursuits would 
be at variance. If you renounce the world, 
as you call it, you must also renounce me. 
I can never be ibe wife of a Christian." 

"Helen-Hclen; come seek the narrow 
way with m.e. You must know there is a 
higher pleasure than these vapid joys can 
give; come, let us live together for heaven. 
Listen to .this pleading voice, come, go with 
me.'' 

For a moment the moistened eye, the 
trembling . lip, told ,that her heart was 
touched-but these sigm of feeling passed 
quickly, as. they came. She arose haugh
tily, waving her head impatiently, and say
ing, " We surely pa.rt, if you become a 
Christian." 

All that day George Wells waa in agony 
of soul. To renoutlce one whom he had 
laved so well and so long, seemed like giving 
up his very life. Now he decided for her, 
then rushed into the presence of the Sa
viour, entreating him to be his strength. 
And he ·triumphed at last. Though the 
cold sneer, and colder farewell, came to him 
from lips whose lightest words bad been 
music foi: him, yet he faltered not, He took 
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the holy joy, and the bitter grief, and went 
to Jesns with both. 

His baptism was public. Conspicuous 
among the vast assembly sat Helen Myers, 
but though her lip curled with ill-concealed 
scorn, she was very pale. When they led 
him on-his manly beauty seemed almost 
divine. The struggle was ended, and peace 
sat supreme in his soul. The voice' of 
Jesus had said, " I will be to thee more than 
lover or friend," and he was content. None 
saw the prond face of Helen Myers, as the 
water was moved by his descent; it was 
hidden, and strong but silent sobs shook her 

whole frame. The spirit of the AlmigMy 
was at work within her soul. 

Reader, to-day George Wells is a faithful 
minister of Christ, and by bis side labours 
the gifted and humble wife God has given 
him ; none other than the once worldly, 
self-loving Helen. You would hardly know 
her, so great is the change in her whole 
character, but you would see by the chas
tened manner, the heavenly light in her eye, 
the Christian affection tliat marks her 
conduct, that ehe is a true child of the meek 
and lowly Jesus. She has, with her hus
band, laid all her gifts upon the altar.-D. · 

MARY BUNYAN, THE DREAMER'S BLIND DAUGHTER.' 
A TALE OF RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION; 

JlY SALLIE :ROCHESTER FORD, A.UTHOll OF "Gll.ACE TRUMAN." 

CHAPTER III. 
],[ARY AND JOSEPH VISIT TREIB :FATHER 

IN l':RISON, 

THE declining sun throws its rays more 
faintly over the russet landscape. The air 
is damp and chilling. Clouds gather in the 
heaven; but the sealed eyes see not the 
beauty around her, nor the light airy forms 
of the gathering clouds above. She uncon
sciously feels it all ; but there is a _deeper 
feeling in her bosom which swallows it up, 
and it makes no impression on her busy mind. 
l'he black-bird and the song-thrush warble 
their sweet notes amid the withering ver
dure of the wayside hedges, and where in 
spring-time innumerable insects made the 
air murmurous with their low ceaseless hnm, 
now bursts forth in snatches the melody of 
the finch. But naught of music now arrests 
tlie quick ear, all unattuned to sweet sounds. 
On, on, the little feet go, now and then 
pausing for a moment to rest their 
weariness. 

" Is this the way to Bedford, sir ?" the 
timid voice asks, while the.face is averted. 
It may be some one she knows, and she 
would avoid discovery. 

"Yes, that's the road-keep straight 
on ;'' and the countryman burri~s by, and 
gives not another thought to the two little 
ones who, for aught be knows or cares, are 
homeless.and without an earthly friend. . 
. " Oh, it'g such a long way to where 
father _is, Mary ! Do you think we will 
ever get there P I'm so tired ;" and little 

Joseph clasps more tightly his sister's 
delicate hand, and quickens the pace of his 
little weary limbs. 

"We will get there after awhile, Joseph, 
and then we will see father. Won't you 
be glad to see father ?" 

" Yes, that I will ; but I am so tired, 
Mary," and the little fellow stopped as if he 
wanted to sit down. 

" There, sit down and rest awhile, we'H. 
soon be there," 

A horseman swept up. " Ask the JllaD, 
Mary, how far father is from here P" '·· · 

· " Hush, hush, child, he may not krl&w P" 
"Don't everybody know fath!ll', MnryP 

Don't you know our father, sir P" 11nd 
the boy looked i.l1quiringly up into the fa.oe 
of the rider; " please tell us how far is he 
from here i"' 

The horseman galloped on, and the little 
fellow was ready to cry as he saw that his 
mighty effort had been thrown away on the 
unheeding traveller. 

"It cannot be far now, Joseph, ani 
father will be so glad to see us. Come-, 
jump up, and let's go on." 

" Won't father come home to us any 
more, Mary. ?" · 

" I don't know, my dear. They have 
put him in the old dark prison." 

" He can steal out and come back, can't 
he p I'm g9ing to tell him to do it, and 
we'll bring,him home with us." . 

"They have locked him up and he cannot 
get out. The walls are so thick and strong, 
and the door. is so heavy, father can't g~ 
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thtongh. But I hope they will l6t him out 
after awhile, and never p11t him in that 
iug}y Dld gaol 11gain." 

,Her voice trembled, , and the . tears glie
tened in her 4Rrkened eyes ; but she must 
,11.ot · cry ; for the Ktble fellow's eake ,;ilie 
mwit ._r up. 

'On, <>n, hand in hand, the two little 
-wanderers go-wetll'Y, but :not · discouraged. 
,They are going to see their father. This 
l11roys up their little hearts, ftlld soothes the 
tJll{ns of tire 11ehing limbs. 

· The little boy prattles of the houses and 
the birds and laboarers in the fields by the 
way. He dreams not of danger. There is 
no fear in that guileless heart. The sister 
holds bis hand in hers. 

" Surely they are almost there. She has 
been once or twice before, but ~t was with 
her father, and his strong hand and kindly 
words made the way seem short. She asks 

!&footnum-
" How far is it to Boo.ford, sir i'" 
" It's just before you, little. girl Don't 

~fl'll :aee, it yonder P" 
: ~• Iaeeit ! I aee it! Mary; the honses and 
the river, and everything. Oh, llmlllO glad 
.W'e:arethel'e. I'm going to tell father how 
,t.ired I am, and haw mother .::ried wlien 
brother came home," and t'he · little fellow : 
.hounded away from his sister, and nm-on, 
-0rying out, " Come on, Mary, come n, I'm 
pglio aee father." i 

" Will you please $how ;us the way, to· the 
g&M i' I am lost, and don'.t know where to 1 

t111." ' 
•• And what do you want togo to gaol for, 

you little vagabond i'" ,llflkcd the fieroo man 
grimly. 

"We are going to see· father. Will you 1 

,.plell!e,tell ns the way?" 
" Y<lu eould'nt fuid it if l •was .to. Who : 

is wour .father P'' 
She trembled beneath tJMi severity of his 

lone, but she drol".e back h.er tears· and 
,eplied as well as she could;-

" Preacher BuiJyan,,eir ! They put him 
ta,prison to-day because he would preach 
the Gospel." 
, .~• Y,011 had betteM1ay ,because he 0wo11ldn't 
obey tbe laws of the land, the vile offender. 
He deserves his fate. But how . are you 
ping' to 'iind the gaol? ;yon can'i; see what 
yon are abont." · 

,it .any other time ,the sensitive cbild 
;w.auld have been overcome hy such cruel 
Jaoguage, but now. she felt tlrat she could 

endure anything, however h4ro, if ,,me 
could but find her father. 

".€Jome 11101\g iwith m~H1nd 1'11 shpw yon 
w,here the gaol is, where ,they pat all 11aoh 
rebels as your father. Come along, .will 
you P I have,n:o time.to wait." 

}lary,pressed,J?88p,li's:hand in hears, u.lf 
to .crave proteotioA rand sy1QPllthy, and 
obeyed the·stranger's bidding. Taking her 
along that street, and then tur,n,iag :to· the 
right, he led her to n point from whence 
the bridge "whereon •the gaol-stood" -could 
be seen. 

Halting suddenly, and pointing with .his 
coarse rough hand towards the prison, he 
said,-

" See that bridge yonder, and th,t house 
on it? Weil, that's the gaol. Gotbere and 
knock at the first door you come to, and ask 
for the gooier. May be he'll let yon in. 
Do you see, say P" 

" I can't see, sir, Pm blind." 
" I see it ! I see it ! I'll '!!bow Mary the 

way," said Joseph. " Come on, Mary, 
. we•n find father now." , 

With quickened step they Jla&sed aloµg 
the· street to the gaol ! 'l'key 'forg<>t tlim
weariness in the joy they felt at l!O''S60):l 

seeing their dear hither, and being. clttpc 
to his·bosom. , 

"Where is the aoor, Joseph,?" 
"I don't see anY..' ;The man 'told, us 

wrong, ·Mary. We can't fiud fatter now, 
, and w'e will have to go back without him," 
and the poor little hoy, whose ,heart'lia.il 
borne up so nobly under'the fatigue of the 
great journey to him, was about to give ~• 
and sit down to ery, when a man made ~ 
appearance on the hi'idge in front of 'the 
gaol. The children did not hear him witil 
'he stood before them. 

, "What do yot1 want, ·childra? You 
poor little .shiverii;,g tllin~ what are you 
doing here this cold day J" 

"If yon ple2se, sir, we want to go in 
the priSQD to aee Preacher Bunyan," r.eplied 
Mary, almost overooll10 by the :reme.mb:rlUioe 
o€ the. v:n,lgar man whom AAe bad Jut 
spoken to. , 

"He is oar fat.her, Bir, and :we ban come 
all the way from home to bring him. some
thing ,to eat. Moth«- sildwe Was sohungi,y 
and there was,no,oo:ieto;giv.e him imy breim; 
and we ibave · erought · him 'l!Oflle. Pleua. 
sir, let 11!1 see him," and ,!!he turned upon. 
him her ray less ey.es, all eloquent with .en. 
trwty. 
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r " Yon, can't go into. the prison. It is· 
aglll.llllt the rules." 

"· Oh,. if you ple:1.&e, sir, let.us see father," 
alld the tears ran: dowii the · imploring 
cheeks. 

"·We.won't take him away with us.; let 
me and Mary see him. . We want to give 
hiJ;n. this bread we. have brought all the 
way for his supper." 

"I cannot break-the rules. You cannot 
go into the prison." 

" Oh,can't we see father, sir i'" and the 
child, no longer able to contain herself, 
burst into loud sobs, " Just, if yon pleaso, 
let.him oome out that we may speak to him, 
and we w.ill go away and not trouble you 
any,more. Please, sir, wt h.im come." 

The gaol,er's heart was touched. 
"You may ta.lk to.him, but. yon. cannot 

g11 where he is;" and unlocking the huge 
frlJJlt door, he admitted them into t.he court

. yaril. where he le'- them. &taading,. while 
he•went within. 

He.unlocked the prisoner's cell. 
" Two little children wa.nt to see you in 

the. court,yard, one of them a little b-lind 
girl You cllll come out and see them for 
a tninute.'' . . 

" Theit" mother ha& senld1bem, bless the 
dear-woman," and he arose from his seat 
awl :i\i,lllilwed the gaoler to thegrateddoor. 

"You·can come no f:u,ther. now. You 
ma.y talk tc, them through, the grate." So 
saymg he passed into the- oourt ancl locked 
the door after him. 

.13uoyan's great heart '\\'U. melted. He 
wh0:had stood beforethejudg~sand received 
the sentence. of imP,riBOOmeut without dis
may,, but rather with. " blessing the Lord," 
and had,go.ne to the .gloomy cell with God's 
comfort in his. sov.l, now> wept as his eye 
rested on· the shilleting. forw of his haJ.f. 
clothed children. and he. realized that their 
lave for. him had nervei their little timid 
he~ to brave the dangers of an unknown 
war to spare him the pangs of hunger. 

. Oh, bow he longed to press them to his 
heart, and kiss their cold pinched cheeks ! 
but iron grates inteirvene, llllld he must be 
content with words. 

J:oseph sees bis father~ and stretches up 
his· littw hands to reooh. him; and Mary 
pute forth hers, They. strike. a,gams.t the 
cold.dull iron. Sbuddecingly she withdraws 
then;i, while an expressiou of lion-or passes 
ovar·her r~d face. The• father sees it and 
siglJs,-not for himself, no; he mn endure 
~ thing$ for his Maater's sake-but fur the 

effect upon the guiltlesi;. heart of his iime,
cent child. 

" God bless yon, my poor little ones. I 
cannot reach you," he said as soon as he 
could find utterance. "You have bad a 
long weary way of it to find· me. Did your 
mother send you?" 

"No, father, mother's sick," anawered 
little Joseph quietly. "We come,to bring 
you some supper •. Here i1r is." And he 
lifted Mary's conring, and teok from her.· 
the roll of bread and meat, au.d. handed it 
te his father. 

" God bles•you, my little boy.· I ca.nnoa 
take it. The man will give it. te me- when 
he; oomes, So· your mother's sick,. m:11· 
daughter P" 

" She took it so hard when Thiomas, tol4., 
her of yon; father, ~ she had, to, go to 
bed." 

" My poor wife," sighs Busyan. " Tha 
Lord keep her mm danger. Die ypu. lea'I!& 
her by herself, mlJ child ?" 

"No, father, Annt 1Ianew'W"4Jl'it)d1a·. 
She made mother go te bed 1111d. sie tried 
to comfor~ her." 

" :Father, won't yon go l>ome w.iba WI tQ r 

see mother P She's so siok." 
" I canno1, go,. my little J01,ep h. I cannot 

get through theae great iron bars," 
"Won't the man m1lock the door, father;, 

and.Ietyougohome to-see mether P Oh,you.·, 
don't know. how sick sb.e is." 

"No, my hey, you must take eam cf.. 
yout' m1>tber. I can't eome now." . 

"·When will you go home. fathm- ?" ad 
the tears. rolled down from the clear, !.hie,-. 
eyes as-he felt that his. father COOilla not-ge. 

" When they let me oe.t. 0f this uarlii. 
priaon, then I'll come ho.me to aee•you.aY." · 

" Can't' I stay with you, m\hel! P" and. 
the little fellow pat up his hands beseeoh,
ingly. 

"No; Joseph, yon must go· bome·~ witli-' 
Mary. Who wonid talre care' of her ?' · 

" These chlldren must leave and yon D;!USI;: . 
go back to your cell," ·said the gaoler, grmffy,; 
appearing in the narrow court.. . 

A word of farewell and blessing, and tbe• 
little ones·are driven thr<iugll the door to 
fin.d their way home alone ooq m:1proteoted;, 
a distance of more than thr.ee miles; in the 
gathering darkness of a November evening1, 

The Omnipotent Eye watQbes ev~y s.wp-· 
of the· weary way; tbe Ownipotent. H,ll,ll4). 
protects them from every ruinger. 

B.lllly.an trusts as seeing " Him who i11, , 
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invisible," and goes back to his cell to 
pray. 

CHAPTER IV. 
TRE BRA.DOW DEEPENS, 

" The blast swept by, and on its wing 
Veafa's pale drea.d form was borne 

The mother bowed low-sorrowing
The robe of da.rkness did he fling 

About that infa.nt form." 
Tamm is a coffin there ! Tread softly ! 

The Angel of Death has swept his dark 
wing over the. tinker's dwelling, and put 
out the little life of the new-born babe. And 
the mother takes up the voice of lamenta-

. tion . and weeping over the_ loss of her first-

1; Ah, 'tis a dark, dark hour! When 
·• tw:light come P 
:) ·; he, little one opened its eyes on the cold 
'ftiendless world, shut them, and went home. 

/The b'ud of paradise could not unfold in the 
~oomy, chill atmosphere of grief; so the 
Father kindly transplanted it to his own 
garden, to bloom perennially. 

He chasteneth, but in love. And the 
gleamings from his radiant throne, 'lighting 
up the darkest way, bid us press on, 
not fainting, nor weary. 

Shroud the little form-fold the tiny 
hands gently over the pure still bosom ;
close the pale, cold lips ;-seal the unwaking 
eyes ! They shall neYer again need the 
light of the snn, nor of the moon; nor yet 
of the pale, solemn stars. For they shall 
drink in the light of the Lamb eternally. 

Shut out the sunlight t Let not its 
garishness fall on the grave-stamped fea
tures ! . It would but mock with its glori
Ollll smile the heart-broken mother. Rather 
let the twilight eoftness enshroud the pain
fw. scene! Hush every noise! No har
mony now bath the stricken heart with 
earthly voices. How gratingly the faintest 
echo falls upon the grief-attuned ear ! 

'Tis a bitter cup the mother is drinking 
now ! Will it ever pass from her P Were 
the father but at home, it would be some 
slight so.lace. But he is in the dark, drear 
prison, and his voice of love and sympathy 
eannot resch her. His eyes shall never 
gaze on the form of his child, ,nor his lips 
kiss its pale, cold cheek. "Dust to dust, 
ashes "to ashes,"-many a day will the 
little one slumber on in the graveyard 
before its father's face shall again light up 
the darkened dwelling. Why, oh why, is 
the hand of chastening laid so heavily 
11pon her P Rath the Father forgotten to .. 

be ,gracious? He seeth ii; is best. His 
covenant remaineth unbroken. His hand 
holdeth the rod, but the eye of faith 
cannot see it; the clouds are so thick and· 
dark. 

The children gather around in childish 
wonder, their young hearts touched by the 
sight of their mother's distress. Death, 
even to their untutored minds, is a dread 
dark mystery-an awful presence, which 
they fear, yet cannot understand. The poor 
blind one cannot see it, but she feels it in 
the clayey coldness of the tiny hanil, tli.e 
touch of the icy cheek, the dread •stillness 
of the breathless air. She hears it in the 
low deep sob of the mother's bursting 
heart, as she learns from the tremulous lips 
of Neighbour Harrow that her child is gone, 
and the despairing moans ever rising from 
that mother's throbbing bosom, pierce like 
barbed arrows her sympathetic sout She 
strives with Neighbour Harl'ow to soothe 
her mother's bursting heart ; but she feels 
that every effort· is vain, yea, more than 
vain; _and she goes away alone in the little 
'h).ck kitchen to pray. She is not yet her
self a child of'God, but she has beard her 
father tal!i: so much about the efficacy of 
prayer that she thinks she will try it now. 
She has many a titne prayed in secret; for, 
yonng as she is, the S.pirit has been· falling 
about her heart; but now she implores
ah, so earnestly-that God would comfort 
her mother and send her father home. 

With many little acts of kindness, and 
with words of heavenly truth, " Goody Har
row," as she was familiarly called through
out the length and b_readth of the neighbour
hood, endeavoured to console and cheer the 
desporiding won:1ari. She had stayed with 
her through the night to administer to her 
wants and provide for her such comforts as 
the exigency of the cn'.se demanded. 

" Try to be calm, Sister Bunyan; try to 
cheer up.' The little creature is gone, 
but it is taken from the evil to come. No 
pain and sorrow for it now. It is in th11 
Saviour's bosom. It is all God's doing, antl 
it is all for the best. His ways are pas1 
finding out, they look·very dark and mysl 
terious; and so. they are! But he nevei 
forgets his children; be never cast away h~ 
people; rio, no, he is too good for that. HI 
will hear their cries, and in his own go~ 
titne he will deliver them. Many a tiui 
in my life I've been so cast down wit/ 
trouble I didn't know which way to loo! 
My heart w11.s so full I couldn't do anj 
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tbing. Ihppeared liketherewasa. great load 
here, dragging me down to the very earth ; 
and I've tried to read, 11.nd to think, 11.nd to 
pray,,1/ut it would all do no good. Then I 
would ~iOi!r _God had cast me off, and I was 
no child" of bis. And I would think this 
thing and,ihat i and at last, after I bad tried 
everything else, l have bad to come to Jesus 
and say,' Here I am, my blessed Saviour, a 
poor, weak, sinful, blind creature ; do with 
me what thou seest is best. Take from me 
this great trouble if it is thy will; but if I 
must bear it, only give me thy ~ace. I 
want thy will to be done, not mine. And 
I tell you, Sister Bunyan, just as soon as I 
would do this,-just as soon as I could come 
to Jesus a.nd look to him, my burden would 
all be gone, and I could praise his holy 
name. My heart would be light as a feather; 
no more trouble, no more sorrow. All was 
joy and peace. Jesus is good, Sister Bunyan. 
He is kind; trust him. Jesus, Master: thou 
art good and kind to thy children. Many 
1dim1fhas this poor heart felt it," a.nd she 
l1id her hand upon her bosom to witness 
the trut.b of what she had just uttered, and 
turned her eyes rever-ently upwa.rds. "Trust 
him, Sister Bnuyan, trust him ; he will 
give you peaCil." 

" I know I ougbt to trust him, Sistet' 
Harrow, and I do trust him some. He is 
all the hope I have. But I am so encom
passed with sorrow that I know not which 
way to turn. If my dear husband was here 
I think I could bear this better. But. it 
breaks my heart to think the little one 
must be buried, and he shall never see it. 
If he could just look on its little face once. 
it would do me so mu~h good; it would not 
be so o.wful as it is now. Poor little thing, 
it has no father, and-" 

" Do. not cry so, Sister Bunyan. It 
wants no earthly father, and it has gone to 
its he,avenly one, who can do everything 
for it. Don't cry so, my good woman, you 
will kill yourself, and it will do no good. 
Goo has promised to be a husband to the 
widow, and 11 father to the fatherless, and 
can't yon trust him for his promises·? 
What did Job say in all his distresses?
' I will trust him though he slay me.' Try 
to feel like Job. Try to get nearer to the 
Cross, theu you will be comforted; then all 
your sorrows will be gone." 

" Pray for me, Suiter Harrow, I cannot 
pmy for myself. God, it seems, ·will not 
hear my p:rayer. Oli, ask him to remember 

me in all my affliction, and bind up my 
broken heart, if it is his will." 

The dear old disciple of Christ knelt by the 
bedside of the sick woman, and iu agony and 
tears made supplication that she might be 
made submissive to the will of God . that 
11he might be enabled to praise him in the 
midst of her afilietions. With streaming 
eyes and quivering lip she asked God to bless' 
bis servant, who was willing to testify to his 
name even with his life; to strengthen and 
console him in the dreary prison, and to give 
him grace to bear all manner of shame and 
reproach for his truth's sake. 

God does not turn a deaf ear to the ear
nest beseechings of faith. Be hea.rs even 
before his children ask; and be is ever ready 
to bestow every good and needed gift, · · 

The Comforter came in his sweet invi
sible agency to the tried heart to implfl't 
peace to it, even w bile the words of sop• 
plication were ascending from the faithful, 
earnest soul of this poor, untaught follower 
of the Saviour-untaught in the wisdom 
of the world, but truly learned in the school 
of Christ. 

As she arose from her knees, her face 
still streaming with tears, yet lighted op 
with the beams of inner glory, one, to have 
seen her, would have said," Truly, she bath 
peace and joy in believing.'' Like Moses, 
after he had been upon· the Mount, her 
face shone with unearthly lustre. She had 
been with Christ. 

'Ihomas was dispatched for the good man 
Barrow, to give assistance in the dnties 
before them. 

" Send the children to their father, that , 
he may know my sad bereavement," be
sought the mother. 

" Oh, it will distress him so, Sister 
Bunyan, and do no good. And he bas as 
much to bear now as be can get along 
with.'' . 

" But we can send him something eat. 
I know they will let him starve, for ibey 
have no pity on prisoners. Let them take· 
him some bread-but-" and she heaved a 
heavy sigh-" there is but little bread in 
the house, and nothing to buy more-God 
have mercy,"· she exclaimed, while a. piercing 
groan escaped her. 

" ' Are not two sparrows sold for a. 
farthing ? and one of them shall not fall to 
the ground without your Father's notice.' 
This is what our Master himself says, Sister 
Bunyan; and be tells us not to fear, for we 

· are of more worth than many sparrows. 
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Boil we- ar& such poor, abort.sighted w.orma.
of the dust, we oaunot see, one step ahead 
of Uil-; and we are so unbelieving,. that we 
woo,'t trust unless w-e can see. It's a wonoor 
God don't cut us oft' for our unbelief. But 
tlianks be to his gr-eat and gloriow name, 
'he is long suffering and full of mercy.' 
Can't yon,trust him, Sister Buuyan P" 

" Yes, I 0llll S&y I trlll!t him. some ; I wish 
I eould trust him more. I know he will do 
what ie right, but it is very hard to be 
affiloted as. I am. I cannot see my way 
through it.'' 

" It was just so with the children of 
J.srael,whllll they got to the Red Sea; they ' 
ooul.dn't see how they were to get aero~ 
but,Ged brought them through. And when 
tliey were in the wilderness, don't you re• 
Dlllmber how he ga-ve them bread: and water, 
alld, delivered them from their enemies? 
Re, makes all the crooked paths straight. 
All these things are given to us for our 

· m11truction. W0 ought. to heed them all, 
Sister, Bunyan. I remember last spring, 
when- George got his foot hurt so bad by 
jumping off that old back porch at his 
grlllldfa.tbercs. I thought what u. dreadful 
thmg it. WIiii that he should hurt himself just 
at the.wry time that Elizabeth was going 
,ta -ll.e! muried., because he wanted to have 
SQUle of the neighbours in,;, but yon. see, 
when-" 

" But the passing of the children of 
Israel through the sea, and their being fed 
iar the, wildernei;~ were miracles, SiEMier 
ll11naw,.andwecan'tlooli for any such help 
now. If God should work a m_iru.cle, how 
~11Jdt- would he for me to believe; but 
when' every,thing seelllil to, strive against 
me-my husband in prison, and my poor 
little; one L,ying there ready for the grava
how,ean I see any light ; hew can any good 
be w store for me;? Ah ! no, there can't 
come anything out of this hut trouble- a:iuL 
SOtt.QW."' 

"·Well, slJ.aJl we receiv.e good.at hie hand: 
a11d. not evil ? Bu~ what: h1111 he promised, 
Siate;,_ Bunvan? Don't. he say that aU 
thinfl!I shall work together for our good ? 
'Ihink..of this. He ,don't say .8'/me things, 
Ol' fftf/lBt taings~ but al,l thi11gs. Aud if we 
are his children· we will belie:'l'e what he 
s11y111 we will not douhl; his wori • we cannot. 
L90k, how ~e _bsought poW' old Job through 
all" his, affl1ctions,. and made; his li.st day& 
his, ~t ones-. Y (Ill t~oubles are net eqn&l 
to-h1& ;- he bad. everythmg taken from him
hello96Bi_ lan~ ohildra!, camels, and all his 

. servants-and you know he had a good 
: many, for he was a rich man. .And. then 
-he-was affl.ioted in his own body~all covered 
with boils-the sorest things in the world. 

: I remember I had one last spring on m;r· 
hand, ju~t, here iu this very place ; see, it 
has·left Hs,.muk, and it like to have run 

'me crazy. I couldn:t do any work for a 
whole week. How often I thought of poor · 

'old Job, and wonderoo how he lived with 
them an· ovlll' him, from head to foot. 

. Just. think of him. in all his distresses, and 
'how God brought him through. them all ; 
• and then you will be willing to trust him 
for yourself. He was given to us 111!1 an.ex
ample to follow." 

" But Joh was. an, up~igmt man,_ Sisl;er 
Harrow, and I'm.a poor, weak, sinful orea. 
ture. I don't deserve any good at God's 
hands, I am so prone to forg1it him. I 
don!t love him as I ought to. I don't 
serve him as I should. He ought to seoiuge 
me, I am so wicked.'' • 

" Ah, Sister Bunyan, yon don't think any-, 
body deserves any good thing from Geel, 

. do yon ? Oh, no ; it is not for 011r good 

. works that he loves us; it is all his own 
sovereign love and mercy. Oh, I tell yo1t 
we have nothing to commend us to his 
favour, as your dear good man, said the llll!t 
time he spoke at my house ; and we. can't 
do aaything. So much sin-so much sin 
always here in the heart-that God can't. 
find anything in us to love. us for. It is 
only for Jesus's sake-only because he died •. 
Therds our hope, Sister Bunyan-nowhere
else-no, no,, nowhere else. J esns is all, 
all, Sister Bunyan. No merit but his.. 
Y.es. blessed Jesus ! thou art all, and in all; . 
the beginning and the end ; I feel it here 
in this poor heart, which every day, beani, 
its load of sin, but it loves thee, thou b~d 
Master," and she looked upwards, while hei;
hand pressed her bosom, as if beseeching 
God to witne•s what she had said. "But 
yon must keep. quiet now, Sister Buny!ID, 
or it will be the worse for you. Think of 
there things and try to trust in God. He 
will take care of yon; rest assured he'never 
forgeta his children.'' · 

" I long for· unshaken trust in the pro-, 
, mises, Sister Harrow, but my, faith is Ill) 

weail. Let the children go Jio their father,
, Mary and Joseph; He must koow this.
thing. May be tb&y will let him oome 
hollfl.e to,11ee me. W onld to God they would. 

. But if they don't I will feel better satisfied 
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far him to know it. all Send them here•to 
UHi, and I will tell tbem. wlla.t. t(i Sl\f .'' 

~ I'll look .after that, Si!ll;ef · Bunyan, 
Calm yoursslf to •loop-now. ll.811t•will do 
!f(lll,gttod-you needit. /Leave everyt!ling 
·oo •.me. I'll see tllat all goes straight. 
·There, get to ileep. I mn'Uetiu.nybedy 
eome in ·to· disturb ·you now." 

·" Let them tell th11ir fatoor I am better. 
It·wiil be a sore distrCSII to him ·to in.ow it 
all. God .give him strength to bear it, poor 
man. Don't forget the food-the food, 
Sister Harrow. 'He must 'be almost 
starved.'' 

" Be still now, be still,, :while. I make 
Josepb ready to go, Hm.,e,l),[ary,giveyour 
mother this warm tea. .It. will strengthen 
her and .. makii he,r tl00p l;,ctter. ;" and the 
,kind old w<JUltn,, liftnig· her heart in.prayer 
tD God fol" ·bis preseJ1Ce.amidtbe dukscene, 
went to,fi.nd the· liwo younger :childt'en, who 
had. qnietly,stolen away from the .chamber 
ohorrow and. death to pursue ·tl:reir merry 

play, where the. shadow could not ilieg 
its da!k folds over their innocent hea.rte. 

Is not .the ,midnight of sorrow·, epshrond. 
ing :the tinker's bumble dwelli~ 2 Ah, 
ud :throughout ,the lal:id fzom how ~r 
otherheal"th-.stcmes, by toodecroo of wicked
ness in hig.h places, is goo.ng up to ,heaven 
the ery · to 'Stay the· tyrantls band-? The 
children of darkness are ·eiralted Oil 'high 
for a season,· and··they drmk, with insatfate 
t.hirst; 'the blood of · the saints, Hellish 
cruelty stalb unimpeded through the fand, 
revealing, through its tattered garments of 
false religion, its own hidequs ,deformity; 
and Qn. the right hand and the left-in 
God's sanctuarj, and ~mong his chosen ones 
by their own peaceful fueaides-withreekil;1g 
hand, it deal$ death~ impi,isonment, until 
fmm thousands of a_]Jguis.hed hearts, in cell, 
and cave, and mQunb.iµ height, there pa 
up one long, l()Ud. J!ieroing «y. " How,l,o;qg, 
O,l,ord,.how.long !!' 

. ('.fu ie.ciimtuucd.) 

"THE LETTER KILLETH, BUT THE SPIRIT GIVETH LIFE." 
'~~, r·121·-·-::_·~ :···: . 

H:rimct .from a Lett9r to Beu, C. H. Spu.r{J8on,. 
RJ!v. AND DEAR Sm,-1 trust you will'excuse 

the liberty I take in trespaS!Jing tin your time, 
~ 'I feel willing to beliete 'that ·;you will pay 
some attention to my wish. I merely want to 
ast.··you whether there is any t:riot., or sermon 
or small book which will throw proper light Ort 

the following words contained in 'the third 
chapter o{ the Seoond Epistle to ·the Oorin
thiam, part'otthe11ixth verse:-" Fffl"the letter 
kfileth, but the spirit giTeth life." I halHl been 
11Sk'ed this quwtion by a dear young i'Tiend, on 

· whnm I humbly lrope the Dirioo tight or the 
· Holy Spirit has bei;rm to dawn. If you can 

supply' xoo with a mitable auswer I shall be 
greatly obliged.-Yours in the ·bonds· of the 

' Gospel, S. C. 

Copy of Reply, 
MY DBAR;.SIR,-Your letter to N:r.Sptll'geon 

has bllfln duJ¥ rewivefl, and y,.w inqmr.v as to 
the meaning of.ihe text 2 Cor, ill. 6 is tho
~Wy appreciated, Being d.eput.!~ as orw of 
his elders, io re.ply to you, I beg -to. Jllllike .t'll!O 
preliminary <>b•ervat,ipns, . · 

First, it is always desh:abla lio ·st-udy the 6D• 
tire flrift of an:r pa,lilage of-Scripture, and to en
deavQUI' to grasp its maiµ., pur()Ort; hefo~e-you 
attempt to fix the exact sense of any isolated 
clause. 

Becondiy, in inquiring for an interpretation of 
a particular sentence, it is desirable, if pos-

sible, to st&t.e the. precise d!flieUlty ·whioh,llllJ.~ 
barra.sses Y&Ul' mind. 

We will observe this,or<ier. 
L Our Apostla las bemu,pealring in th@.cl&s

ing J111rt of the 11receding chapter or the Mer• 
whw,;,ingrespoDBil;ility of ihe,ministry •. ".Who 
is.~uffioient fer ,these things?" From this point 
he starts forth on· a, 1mrvey of the pro!llinent 
ch.ara<1teristies of the Gospel ministry, au,d its 
i;re-eminent exceUwce u ooinpue,d with that 
of Mose,, fromwbich be draws th.iii rich COD80• 

lation: " Thertfore seeing we ha~e tma mi,.isdry, 
as_wehav.e received mer~y Wll f.aiat not." {Z.0or. 
iv. 1). 

You will d,;> wjsely to di:aw out the.&eleral ex• 
pressions on which ,it hat;ti plea~ed the RQ]y 
Spiz:it to ki,y se interesting a J1tress. "N.ot ~11 
.old eowmaut, but the .new covenant; not ,tpe 
law, ti:u$;,the G~~pel; not the letta:r,.hut the 
spirit;; not oa tablell of stone, but on 11.\llb.Iy 
:tl!,bles of tb,e hlla~t; 11o'ttheminisley .of ooJMlem. 
nation, bnt the mini!!try of righte(!llillellll; nl)t 
te kill, but to quicken ; not like Moses to .put • 

. veil over his own face, but like Christ to ,ialte 
away tlie veil fl:olll the silmer's head." All tllis 
is most pr~l)U6 aoctrine, bu.t mark still farther 
the e"'perimentaZ contrast. W~revea- the Ja.w 
cqmes, it oonOOJDWI the sinner, but wherever tile 

· Gospel comes, it justifies the sinner; moreover, 
the Jaw appeals to you, with duty written on 
tables of stone, but the Gospel touches the 
heart and wrUes its holy instincts there, Be• 
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&ides which, the law overwhelms with awe by 
its glory ; not so the Gospel-it transforms the 
believer from glory to glory, by beholding it, 
Oh, dear sir I be it yourself or any •friend of 
yours, on whose behalf you inquire, if you be
hold the glory of God in the Gospel to-day, 
it will not kill you ; do not be alarmed, It will 
not even frighten you. It will bless you ; it 
will change you; ii will atttMll you and allure 
you to J eaus, even as by the Spirit of the Lord. 

IL Have you· some know ledge and some ex, 
perience upon these subjects? You will then 
be prepared to enter upon the nicer point of 
that particular expression-"not of the letler, 
but of thlspirit," 

You have not stated your exact difficulty, but 
I conjecture that it arises Crom the supposition 
that the two expressions, " lelter " and " spirit," 
both refer to the New Testament, or, more pro
perly, the new covenant, If so, I think you have 
mistaken the sense of the text by not perusing 

• attentively enough the context. Our Apostle is 
not engaged in discoursing upon two dilfe.rent 
ways of receh,ing the Gospel, but he is engaged 
upon the contrast between law and Gospel. 
You must read this lelterwith your Bible open, 
and- your heart in prayer, to understand the 
meaning; " Not of the letter " means "not of the 
law,"asyouwillsee by comparing Rom.ii.~9 with 

• B,om.vil.6. Why,tben,you will askme,doeshesay 
the letter,if he means the law? I will give yoll. two 
answers, one of which is critical, and will apply 

· to the parties whom he addressed; the other is 
experimental, and will, I trust, apply to your 
own conseienoe. The Jews contended for the 
law in the letter, in the mere outward ordinance, 
to the utter neglect or its spiritual import. 
The Scribes studied the very Jetter with inde
fatigable industry, and overl&id its interpreta
tion with numercua petty glosses, till they made 
it void by their traditions. The puriotilios or 
obedience they enforced with rigid severity. 
The sublime precepts it contained, they over
looked with positive infidelity. To mention 
only one example. They copied out texts of 
Scripture and sewed tbem in their garments; 
but al the same time they violated the com
mandments in every action of their lives. " Not 
the letter, but the spirit," means henoa not out
wardly but inwardly; he is. not a Jew who is 
one outwardly, &o. (R,om, Ii. 29). 

But yon will ask again, What means this, the 
leHer killeth p Ah! we will not go to the com
mentator or the most learned critic for an ex
planation. The conscience of the trembling 
Binner shall ju•t say Amen to the testimony or 
God, It is most true. Suppose it were written, 

"The somul of tee law given on Mount Sinai, 
amidst thunders, Jighlnings, and voices, 
without any similitude, killeth ;" then I pre• 
sume you would think~No marvel. It is killing 
to hear the law like that. Yes, sinner, I know 
ii. But I will tell lhee one thing. It is as killing 
to read the law as to hear it. The "fotter," 
apart from any strange phenomenon, has power 
to kill. It destroys every vestige of hope. It 
speaks thy doom. In the letter-do observe it 
-there is a condemning, killing force. Just as 
though yon knocked your head against the stone 
on which it was writteH, ii will bree)t your 
head. 

The" Jetter "bath as much ·power to smile 
yon down, as if the two tables crushed you lite
rally beneath their weigh~. 

Bui cheer up, ooul, " the Spirit quickeneth ;" 
it giveth life, There is quickening energy in 
this ministration which is rather glorious. In· 
quire not now of any learned "doctor of divi
nity," but ask o! some gracious, heaven-taught 
disciple. "The -word of faith" is as mighty lo 
quicken as" the letter of the law" is to des.troy. 
Let the Word come, not i~ word only, but iu de
monstration of the Spirit and power, and then 
yon shall surely find that it bath as much livillg 
energy as if the voice of Jesus spa.ke it in your 
ears. 

Such was the _ministry,atleast in one respeet, 
which ii was Paul's privilege to have received 
-ii ministry that did its work as effectually to 
"give life," as the other ministry to " destroy 
life!' 

Do yon know this, dear brother, in your own 
heart's experience ? You only need read the 
letter, "Cursed "-with your eyes open, for the 
curse to enter your own bowels, " Cursed" is 
every one that contiuneth not in all things · 
written in the law to do them," That " letter-" 
is enough to seal your condemnation. On the 
·other hand, when the Holy Spirit's witness 
comes to you, what then P You only hear tee 
word, "Thy sins are forgiven thee;" it is the 
word of faith ; it is wi,th the inward witness of 
God the Holy Ghost. Then you feel what no 
pen can describe-" your sins are forgiven"-
, and you know it. 

And yet it is possible that this explanation 
may not touch the point or your anxiety, 

If not, then communicate &gain. 
Al all events be pleased to direct your Jetter 

ot reply to New Park-street Chapel, either to 
the Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon, or to the Brother who 
now subscribes himself, yours very sincerely, 

BENJAMIN WILDON 0.AnR, 
New Park-street Chapel, Dec, 17th, 1860, 
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REVIEWS, 

Lays and [,/fries of the JJleSSid Life, Consist
ing of "Light trom the Cross;' and other 
Poems. By MARIANNE FARNINGJUM, Ion• 
don: B. Lowe and Co., 81, Paternoster-rvw. 

Tms distinguished writer hBS attained very 
great and deserved celebrity, by her admirable 
communications to some of our best periodicals. 
This volume will fairly sustain the reputa.tion 
she has earned. The stlbj eels are most diversi
fied in their character, hut all of them of an in
teresting and edifying nature. We have not 
space for either minute or enlarged criticism, 
&nd, of coune, the poems are not of equal in
terest ; but we may say truly that many are de
cidedly excellent in spirit, diction, and poetical 
rhythm ; and the volume is a really valuable 
11,ddition to the stores we already possess, We 
heartily wish the good book an extensive circu
lation. 

Preparing for Hom8: A Series or Expository 
Discourse• on the Fifth Chapter of the Secoud 
.Epistle to the Corinthians. l:!y Rev.JONA. THAN 
WATSON, Second Edition. London: Nu,bet 
a.ndOo. 

TwELVE a.dmirable discourses on themes or real 
a.nd permanem interest. The revered author 
has long held a.n exalted position, both as a 
thinker and preacher, among his brethren in 
Scotland; and this excellent volume does credit 
both to bis head and heart, Lucid iu sty le, rich 
in thought, striking in illustration, a.nd tho
roughly Evaugelica.l in sentiment, we do not 
wonder th&t this second edition has so soon 
been demanded. The volume is well got np, 
both internally and in outward appearance, aud 
we earnestly advi•e all Christian families to a.dd 
this real treasure to their household library. 
We have not space to give quotations, or almost 
every page would supply gems well worth 
possessing. 

The Two Thousand Confessors ef Sixteen JI,,,,.. 
dred and Sixty-two. By THOB. COLEMAN. 
London: John Snow. 

IT is not desirable that either grea.t events or 
great men should pass away fro,n our remem
brance. · Black Bartholomew is just one of the 
great events which should be remembered by 
all coming ages. It is prolific in suggestions, 
and we ought to know the price our ·forefathers 
had to pay for liberty of conscience. Mr. Cole
ma.n deserves the best thanks of all N oncon
formists for presenting, iu a condensed form, 
and in a resl able style, the events connected 
with the ejectment of two thousand holy minis
tero of Christ, by a cruel and oppressive perse
cuting hlerachy. The hook is full of facts and 
anecdotes, and ought at once to take its place 
in every Sabbath-school libra.ry in the kingdom. 

The Saint Helena Baptist Mission Ohurch W'it-
-ne.ss. 

WHAT next? A Baptist periodical edited and 
published in the Island of St. Helena. And 
n1ore, issuing from the office in Napoleon.street! 
No. 8, before us, contains a good account of one 
of the Lord's excellent ones, Mrs. Galbr&th, with 
sundry other good things. We say success to 
the undertaking. 

Testimonies of Eminent Pad,obapt-ista oon
cerninl} the Office of Baptism, &:c., &:c Lon• 
don: Simpkin, Marshall, and Co. 1860. 

Now, no anti-Baptist could decently refuse to 
read the opinions of men or their own party; 
and we have ever thought the concessions and 
admissions of Pmdobaptists, however inconsis• 
tent to themselves, form one of the most incon
trovertible evidences in favour of New Testa• 
ment truth on this subject. This collection of 
testimonies is calculated, therefore, to do good 
service; and we hope that the Rev. Mr. Thom, 
to whom it is dedicated, may yet be induced to 
publish a book, exhibiting the harmony of all 
who ha.ve written or preached against the dip. 
ping of believers, We anticipate a. large sale of 
this good sixpenny book. · ' 

Britisk :Evangelist, ana Ohristia-n, MagaziniJ 
fo,. the Home Circle. London: James Tre
sidder, 17, Ave Maria-lane, Jannary and Fe• 
brUl\l'Y Numbers. 1861. 

A NEW competitor for periodical usefulness and 
glory. Well, there may be plenty of room yet, 
and if the new ones a.re thoroughly good and 
sound, let them be heartily welcomed into the 
arena. The British E,vangeUst is well got np, 
remarkably cheap, and full of good things. 
Without depreciating any of the articles, we 
think_ those by the Blackfriars Divine, on 
Christ-likeness, will both instruct and edify the 
readers, May God prosper the "Home Eva.n• 
gelist,'' and may it have a free admission into 
the dwellings of the people. 

God's Unspeakable Gifl; or, Views ef the Perao~ 
and Work of Jell'US Christ. By the Author of 
H God is Lovet''" The Comforter," "Our Hea
venly Home," &c. London : Darton and Co., 
58, Holborn-hill. 1861. 

Tms work, like the author's former Produc• 
tions, is characterized by ~ec~iar simplicity, 
doctrinal correctness, and will serve to convey 
to the Christian reader a satisfactory view_ of all 
the leading evidenses of the Saviour's Divinity, 
and insure a profound reverence and gratitude 
to him for his voluntary humiliation and death 
on behalf of a guilty world. A clear, popular 
and easy defence of this grand feature of the 
OhriAtian economy and mystery in the Godhead 
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has been for a long time required; and it is a re. 
markable feature of the times, and full of pro• 
mise for the future, that a Christian la,yman 
should have supplied this desideratum. The 
great power and attraction of this author are his 
skill and facility in using, the overwhelming 
proofs of Scripll.11'8 in defence of the point he 
wishes to p;rove. Had be written in the Jan• 
guage of the sohools, and dragged his readers 
through the labyrinth of their arguments and 
abjections, bis books would r,ever hav<i been as 
popular as they are, and are destined to be. That 
m!IJ/y readers may not fnlly sympathize with his 
view of the atonement, we can easily imagine ; 
lint in our: judgment it is so presented as to be 
in a• great mea&ure, clear of the objections of 
thoilfl who hold ·extreme, opiaions, both of the 
Arminia.n and of tlw,Antihomiaa schools. N@r 
do.we see. how the entire teaelrulgl of the Scrip.• 
tures can be recei.,ed exeept,upon some such 
ptjucjple., The-harmemzing. of Utese points is 

not our province, but we should aeceJ)t the do~ .. 
trines of the Bible as ultimate upon all matters. 
whether we can fully fl1'3SP their relations and 
dependencies or not. That we have not formed 
too high an. estimate of this author's writin!!S 
could be shown by copious extnwts from thui 
numerous rmews of them which have coJll4t, 
under our notice, wd from the remarkable tes-
timony· of the Rev. Carns Wilson, M.A., who in 
his last moments " enjoyed and feasted upon.
them,'' with no ordinary delight. 

The Light House; London, Tresidder, l'r, Ave-
Muia-Jane, ~ 

A PENNY monthly< m11gazine, of which Noa. l 
and 2 have appeared, is- designed· to oppose th& 
Neologian and Negati",i.~heology enors of 
the-day-. This is-its one aim and parposa; arul: 
if the ta.lent and s-ldII displayed are kept; up; we· 
think it will dot!'l,)Od, service, in the.ea~ of God 
and truth. We wish it success. 

POETRY. 

IN MEMORIUM. 
!I'll» JH!V. JONA.'l'lUli WHl~EMOR& 

A little while! wbatehanpit maktls! 
We saw our brothe• fullof life, 
With enor aud with sin at strife. 

:Nought earthly now hisalw»ber breaks! 
With those who rev8l'enily teach 

The Word Divine whidl·ca.nnot change; 
Who• need li<ilt -notion■. vain Uld · 11~e., 

But a pure Gospel ever preach-
Among tbe men of thought, wao fleek 

A wider range, for usefuloess, 
And words of wisdom, through the press, 

To multitudes unnumbere1t speak ;-
In works of faith-in varied forlllll 

Of toil and loss for othen;• gain,-
Thzon~h weu.ness; weariness,and pain; 

Alike in sunshina and: in sliQlTllltt;-· 

Ha had held on for many ;roars~ 
TUI, called from tulles, work t0,rest, 
His ~pirit mingled with .the blest. 

Where God doth wipe away &11 tears. 
While.we.awe sorrowins round his.tomb, 

(Though uot for him) the L01'd we- praise, 
Whose mercy kept hia Ja.test days 

horn lin~ering J)ain,-from fear-0r g)_oOIU. 
And we shall honour most,the dead, 

Who most hitt labolll'll•mauifold, 
Shall einulate,,and best.uphold 

The truths ou which his spirit fed. 
, H. A. O0UIE11; 

Sunny·Banl(.teNaee, Leeda. 

THE OE1iH)TJUtY. 
Within"~•• acre" let us wailt awhile; 

Green hillocks round,us risa· 
And low iu earth beneath esch S?US:r pile, 

Some lellow-morta.l lies, 

Men of &ll ranks are here, By yonder heap· 
A pauper's l!]'ave is known ; 

And ma Dy have the.places where they sleep. 
Marked by a simple stone. 

A few are laid where drooping willows wave 
Over funereal 1ll'1l8; . 

But all distilllltions vanish in the grave 
When dust to dust returns. 

All ages, too, are here; A babe doth lie 
Under this tiny mound, 

Wh\le on the stone above the grave close by 
A grandsil'e's name is found. · 

We can remember when no graves were here 
A: little while agone ; ' 

And now their number &hoWB how yeaz by year 
The Reaper reapeth on. 

As thus, enjQying life, and health, and strength• 
The emerald tnrfwe tread, 

We scarce can:reallze tha.t·we at length 
Must rest among the (\ead. 

Oh, may the Christian's blessed f&ith be OUi'S I 
That when we come to die-

When the last too smites all our mortal powers 
Our souls to hea.ven may fly. • 

For well we know that nought but mouldering 
clay 

Is lying here below; 
The souls that dwelHhe:reln live far·away 

In happiness. or woe. 

On man_y a grave the flowers peep through the 
mould, 

And surely 'tis not vain ··-
To reed in them the truth so often told

" :rhe dead &ball rlse-aga,iu:•· 
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For as the :llowers, at their Creator's call, 
Now spring from earth's dark breast, 

So from their graves the dead, both great and 
small, • 

Shall rise at God's behest. 

Body and soul shnU then be joined for aye, 
And evermore shall dwell 

Either amidst the juys of endless day, 
Or in the gloom of hell. 
Wellingborough. T:irEODORA, 

"AAUSE, HE CALLE TH TREE." 
(Mark x. 49,) 

Sinner I arise I he calletb thee ; 
Heed not the roioo to slight; 
Rise from the darkness of the world, 
And Obrist •hall give thee light
Light to see how far tbou'rt gone 
On dlllitruction's downward road; 
Light to guide cby trembling steps 
\ro lihe fount o~ oleansing blood. 
11Ionrner ! arise ! he c~Ueth thee ; 
~hy Sa.vionr"'s ~n.cfous voice 
Breaks on the dreary silence 
And bids thee to rej oioe. 
Depressed byheav~ loads of guilt, 
Sca.rce hoping to rise aitain: 
Come unto Jesus, petition him ; 
Thou oa.nst not come in vain. 
Christian ! arise ! he c&lleth thee 
To draw near his mercy seat, 

When thou 'rt pacing through eark shadows 
Or fainting in .the noontiiie heat 
Wnen by Satanic power · 
Fiery dart,u1re llt thee hllT11d·· 
When cloud• temp .. tuous o•e;, thee loWe1' 
And the blasts or a chilling world. 

Hark 1 ag•in he oolleth thee 
While thou 1'rt gnppling hard with s 
And the 'ftowings ar corruption 
Which yet remain within, 
He bids thee •ue; bis mighty power 
His grace "ufficlent is for thee 
Thou camt do au .thlngs through his strength, 
And shalt more than conqueror be. 

And yet r,nce more he oalletb thee; 
Hark! 'tis still \he voice of love ; 
Doff thy helmet, sheathe thy swOltll, 
And rise to worlds abon. 
u Po0r ·weary traveller," he- saith, 
"Welcome~o he.aren'scalm rest 
Here shall no w:wes or trouble dash 

, Across thy tr&nquil brea.st. 

For aye thy weapon• lay aside, 
And a fadelesswreath receive; 
To thee a blood-bought snowy robe 
And 11. victor'• palm I give : 
A lyre, whose sweet and s11Cred chords 
Thou shalt sweep lhreugh eudleSi days; 
Yes, ever tune its golden wires 
To thy dear Redeemer's praise." 

RICHAJlD .DU:rTON, 

DE.i.'iOMINATIO:NAL INTELLIGENCE. 

METROPOLITL"'f TABERNACLE, 
NEWINGTON, 

In order to accomplish the noble design of 
opening the above place of worship free of debt, 
it is proposed to bold a bazaar in the Leoture
ha.11 of the new building, ou the 19th of 
Mal'oh inst. The contributions of friends to• 
wa.rds the above object, either in money or 
faney articles of all kinds, are earnestly re
quested, and will be gratefull.v received by Mrs. 
Spurgeon, New Park-street Chapel, Southwark, 
or Nightjngale-lane, Clapham. 

BAPTIST COLLEGE, PONTYPOOL. 
The haJf.yurly session or this college has 

8pened with thirty-two students, while there 
are fourleen urgent 11.pplicalions for early ad
missions1 Seven young men having completed 
their course of study at Christmas, have ac• 
cepted invitations from the churches at Llant
wit Major, Glamor,:au, Newtown, Montgomery, 
Ruthin, Llanidloes, Haverfordwest, Market 
Dn,yton, Peuyda.rrau, and Merthyr. Fifteen 
have been admitted in their stead, though the 
fnnds of the institution are already exhausted, 
and about £200 will be required for its support 
WI. the close of the college year, about the end 
of May next, The committee earnestly call for 
hel.p, 

QUARTERLY MEETINGS. 
. H'.lilll!l'oBDBHIRE,-A number of ministers 
and churches recentJy resolved on holdiug 
quarterly meetlogs for preaching in tb& above• 

na.med county, the object being the elitension of 
Christian aqqn11.intsnoe, the onltiva.tion of fra
ternal feeling• amongst ministers a.nd churches, 
the diffnsir>n of evaugolic truth, tne conversie,a 
or sinners, the improvement of s .. ints, the kin
dling ol spiritual ,;ea], in short, the advancement 
of Christianity and.the glorifillalion of its Divine 
Author. The first of these meetings was beldon 
Jan. 30th, at the B•ptist chapel, Llanfih,mgel 
Crucorney, when the Revs. T, Wi!li&ms (Long. 
town), and C. Burleigh {OrcopJ, preached te
spectively on the" Glorification or Christ," and 
the question," What think ye of Christ!" Tile 
service was characterized by much earnestness 
a.nd spiritual enjoyment, amply romunerative 
to both spea.kers ·lmd hearers. The next qua.r. 
terly meeting is to be held (D.V.) at Longto,itn 
in April. It is hoped th&t tni• wovero,ent w~ll 
lead to the formation of a Baptist Association m 
Herefordshire. 

NANl'YGLo.-Early in the last ce_nt1117, and 
on througb a great part of it, there lived m this 
neighbourhood the Rav.Ed,nu11d Jones, of Trans, 
or, as be was pretty gener,.lly called, the "Old 
Prophet," He was an exoollent man, and a 
great friend of Lady Huntmgdon, But good 
and excellena as the ·' Old Prophet" was, this 
memorandum found. its way to hii journal-"O 
Lord, do not pros~er .$he. A.nabapUsts; let them 
fa.de and va.nish. ' . That the Lord has not 
granted to the good old. man bis desire, can be 
seen by a, mere·gia.nce at our religiQus sta,tislios. 
The religious attendants in 185l were as follows: 
-l!IIPtisl;e, 18,001 ; 0hlll'.cb. of ]lngland, 12,1131; 
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Independents, 9,408, Wesleyans, 9,671; Primi
tive Methodists, 2,442; Roman Catholics, .2,433; 
other denominations, 1,287 \ total, 60,688. The 
population of Monmouthsnire, in 1851, was 
167,4il8-consequentlv the Bapti•ts at tnat time 
constituted nearly one eighth. of the people, and 
nearly OM third of the religious attendants. If 
the Bapelsts, therefore, have increased in the 
same average, and we are not aware of any 
reason to the contrary, it can be inferred that 
their present position is something like this:
The Church of .Engla.nd represents one-fifth of 
the population; the Independents about one· 
Jieventh; the Wesley ans about the some; aud 
the Baptists one-third, or about 50,000. These 
were represented at the above quarterly meet
ing by a large num her of ministers, who met in 
conference at two o'clock, p.m., on Tuesday, the 
22nd January. The Rev. Samuel Williams, 
minister of the plaee, was duly chosen as 
moderator, and after prayer had been offered by 
the Rev. E. Edw&rds {!,lanelly), se11eral resolu
tions were unanimously agreed to. The follow· 
ing is the only one our space will permit us to 
quote:-" That the Revs. W. Rob~rts, T. Thomas, 
D. Morgan, E. Thomas, and R. John, be ap
pointed as a committee to design the best means 
of laying before our brethren it1 England the 
necessity of providing chapel accommodation for 
the E;iglish friends that have and are still pour
ing to the iron and coal districts of thi• county, 
the same to he submitted for consideration to 
the _next quarterly meeting." At the public 
services a.fter the conference, the following__11;eu-
liiemen officiated:-Revs. W. Evans, Ebbw Vale; 
W. Jones, Bargoed; W. R. Richards, Machin; 
O. Williams, Twyngwn; D. Morgan, Pontypool; 
E. Thomas, Newport; R. Ellis, Sirhowv; D. 
Ed wards, Beaufort; R. John, Llauvenartb; D. 
R. Jones, Rbymney; T. Thomas, Maesalag; 0. 
Griffiths, Haverfordwest: T. Reeves, Risca; T. 
R. Evans, Usk; and D. Hughes, Pisgah,, 

MINISTERIAL OHANGJ!S. 
Roc:s:, RA.DNORBHIRE.-The Rev. W. Evans, 

of Penyrheol, Breckonshire, ha•ing accepted a 
unanimous invitation from the Baptist church 
at the above plaee, entered UJlOn his stated la
bours there the first Sunday uLthe new year, as 
auceessor to the la.te Rev. John Jones. 

MARGATE.-The Rev. I. Hayoroft, B.A., or 
Lewes, has accepted a very cordial and unani
mous invitation from the church assembling in 
the Baptist Congregational chapel to become 
their pastor\ and intends entering on his stated 
labours on tne third Lord's-day in March. 

Co:rTEIIILI.M, CAMJIRIDGEBHJRE.-The Rev. 
J.B. Blackmore, of Prin~•• Risborou11h, Bue~•• 
has accepted a most cordial and unanimous m
vitation from both the church and congregation 
at the Old Baptist chapel1 and enters upon his 
new pastorate !llllidst tne most eucouraging 
circumstances. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES, 
s;aURllRIDGE.-Mr. Benwell Bird, of Lond~n. 

havmg ~ccepted the pastorate of the l!a!)t!"t 
church m this town was set apart to the mm1s
terial work by a public ordination, Monday, 
Jan. 21. The service which commenced at 8 
p.m., was opened by ;eading the Scriptures and 
prayer bf the Rev •• T. Richards (Independent), 
after which the usual questions were a.,;ked hy 
the Rev. W. Jackson, of Bilston and were re
plied to by Mr. B!rd, in a clear, Scriptural man
ner; the ministenal charge WIiii then given by 

the Rev. B. C. Young, of Coseley, and was a 
masterly producUou; the Rev. J. P. Carey, of 
·wolverhampton, followed by prayer, which 
brought the solemn a~d interesting service to a 
close. Most of the friends present retired to 
the school-room adjoir,ing (which was tastefully 
and artistically decorated with Scripture mot
toes and evergreens), where upwards of 200 
persons sat down to tea, after which a publie 
meeting was held in the chapel, presided over 
by w. Pearson, Esq., who offered some kind and 
appropriate remarks. The meeting was subse
'll!entJy addressed by the Revs. J. Richard•, 
W. Jackson, S. Bird, - Williams {Wesleya1-), 
J. P. Oare_y, and the newly-elected London 
minister. During the eveniug several appro
priate anthems were snng by the choir. Mr. 
Bird enters upou his work with encou.-ging 
prospects. 

SHEPFORD, BEDB.-On Tuesday, Jan. 29th, 
the Rev. W. T. Whitmarsh was ordained pastor 
over the church worshipping in Union Chapel. 
The proceedings of the day were opened with a 
public dinner at the public rooms, Shelford. A 
respectable congregation assembled in the 
chapel at two o'clock. It was a matter ofre1<ret 
that the venerable president of the Bedford 
Union, the Rev. J. Jukes, the Rev. G. Short, 
B.A., and 8€veral other ministers who had ex
pressed themselves most kipdly towards the 
church and its pastor, were unavoidably absent, 
'l'he afternoon service commenced with intro
ductory .prayer by the Rev. C. R. Player, of 
Great Shelford; reading and prayer, by the 
Rev. J. Kirkness, of London. The Rev. W. 
Griffith, of Hitchin, stated the n~ture of a 
Christian church. The Rev. M. Hoskins, of, 
Potton, proposed the usual questions to the 
church and pastor. The Rev. P. Griffiths, of 
Biggleswade, offered the ordination prayer. 
The Rev. W. O'Neill, of New Broad-street 
Chapel, London (of which church Mr. Whit
marsh was ,originally ,. member), delivered an 
earnest and affectionate charge to Mr. W,.bit• 
marsh; and the Rev. J. S. Dsrley, of Shillrng
ton, closed with prayer and the heuediction. A 
tea-meeting, which was crowded, wa.,; then held. 
in the public room•; after which the services 
were resumed. The Rev. Hnii:h Killen, of Bed• 
ford, delivered an earnest and practical sermon 
to the church. The pastor closed with prayer 
and the benediction. 
. RuTmN.-Services were held in the Baptist 

chapel atthis place on the 27th and 281h of Ja
nuary in connection with the ordination of the 
Rev . .Evan Jones, from Pontypool College, as 
p&Stor of the church. At ten o'clock on the 
Sunday morning, the' Rev. Lewis Jones, of 
Brynhyfryd, Monmouthshire (the Rev. E. Jones' 
brother), read and prayed, and delivered a'> ad• 
dress on the nature of the Christian Church. 
A few questions having been asked of the young 
minister concerning the doctrines he intended 
to preach by the Rev. H. Jones, his CO•J.'astor, 
and having been clearly and satisfactorily an
swered, he was set apart to the work of the mi
nistry with the laying on of hands and prayer• 
and the Rev. John Prichard, of Llangollen: 
preached a serm~n on the importance of the 
office and the duties of the young miniater. At 
two o'clock in the afternoon the Rev. Hugh 
Jones preached.to the church with regard.to il-s 
duties tow&rds its mmister, and the Rev. Lewis 
.r pnes :preached ~ the congregation. At six 
o clock ~ the evenmg the Revs. John Prichard 
and LewLS Jones preached, 011 Monday even-
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Ing sermons were also delivered by the Revs. L. 
Jones and John Prichard. The services through
out were highly interesting, impressive, and 
edifying. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
BDINBURGH.-On the evening of Wednesday, ' 

the 23rd January, a soiree took place in the 
school-room under Dublin-street ch&pel, on the 
occ&Sion of the Rev. Jonathan Watson being 
presented by his Bible-class with two pieces of 
plate, and by tbe ladies of the congregation with 
a purse of sixty sovereigns. Dr. Lawrie, 0110 of 
the deacons, occupied the chair. Several 
gentlemen addressed the meeting. 

ME0PHAM, KBNT,-On Thursday, Jan. 24th, 
1861, the teachers of the Suuda,y-school in con
nection with the above pl,.ce held their annual 
tea-meeting. After tea Mr. French, the super
intendent of the school, stated that the teachers, 
in conjunction with other friends, had unitedly 
raised a subscription for the purpose of making 
a present to the pastor, Mr. J. Lingley (the ~ilt 
consisting of ,. purse containing £S), as a small 
token of their affection and esteem. The pastor 
then acknowledged the present in suitable 
terms. An interesting service was held. in the 
evening, presided ·over by the pastor. Tile 
anperintendent gave his annu..i report of the 

!?!':1 !~t t~~tE:\ yin!'t.:!sst~~ed.tJ!~i~~d{ 
blessin_11; upon their labours. In the course of 
his address, letters were read from abroad, con

. cerning ·children who formerly were in the 
school, bnt who bad emigra.ted to distant parts; 
which were calculated to give some pleasiug 
hope that Sabbath-school instruction had been 
made a blessing in these instances. The meet
ing was then suitably addressed by Messrs. A. 

. Dalto11 a.nd J. Martin. 

FORMATION OF NEW CHURCHES. 
BALLYMENA, lR:BLAND.-Toward the close of 

1859 a B&pl-ist church was formed in this town 
-one of the many good frnits of the revival 
which spread so widely in Ireland during the 
summer of that year. The pastor, Mr. J. G. 
M. 'Vfoker, w""'formerly a Reformed Presbyterian 
minister. Through God's blessing on bis 
labours, the number of members now exceeds a 
hundred. They have hitherto met in a large 
granary capable of accommodating over four 
hundred persons, which is well filled on the 
Lord's-days by attentive congregations. R2• 
cently a chapel, which will seat five hundred 
persons on the ground floor, has been com
menced. It is expected to be iinished in June. 
The cost will exceed £1,000, towa,rd which £600 
have already been Bubscribed. The case has 
been recommended in the warmest manner by 
some of the foremost men in the denomination, 
and is cordially approved by the committee of 
the Jlaptist Irish Society. Contributions 
through the pastor, or the Rev. C. J. Middle. 
ditch, 33, Moorgate-street, will be thankfulJy 
received. 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
CREWE BAPTIST CHAPEL.-On Sunday, Feb. 

10, the Right Hon. and Rev. Lord 'l'eynham 
preached two sermons in aid of the school in 

· ~'if:ifo~~ :!~~ ~~e ~!°;:isf!1~1\;"r~~:!i~l/{ 
the school with a library. The sermons were 
able and the attendance good, 

Du11LIN,-For the last two months the Rev. 
W, Lees<a> Giles, pastor of the Baptist C_hurch, 

Lower Abbey-street, has been preaching the 
Gospel on Sunday afternoons, in the round• 
room of the Rotunda, Dublin, which is capabie 
of accommodating between two and three thou
sand people. On several afternoons it was 
crowded to excess; and it was ple..,.ing to see 
many Roman Catholics present ; it ;. hoped good 
was accomplished by thus bringing the simple 
Gospel before them. 

STOCKTON•ON-TEEs.-The Rev. c. H. Spur
geon preached to a large and respectable con• 
gregation in the Borough Hall~ on Wednesday 
.ran. 23. The hall was crowdea, aud although 
the admission was one shilling, and reserved 
seats two shillings, many were unable to be pre. 
sent from w&nt of accommodation. Mr. Spur
geon went from Stockton to York next day, and 
preached an eloquent sermon in the Festival 
Concert-room, which was filled to overflowing. 

LEEDs.-Tbe Rev. C. H. Spurgeon visited 
Leeds on Tuesday, Feb. lZ, and preoohed two 
sermons in the Town•hall. on behalf of the debt 
on Great George's-street Baptist chapel. There 
was a large attendance. We understand tb&t 
the total sum received for admission at the 
Leeds Town-hall w ... £!SS Ss. 6d., and after pay
ment of all expenses, &c. (including £50 to Mr. 
Spurgeon for his New Tabernacle), there re
mained a balance of £63 15•., which will be ap• 
propriated to the reduction of the debt on 
Great George's-street cb&pel. On the following 
Thursday Mr. Spurgeon preached twice at Bol• 
ton in the Temperance-hall, 

BATTLE, SussEx.-A bazaar for the liquida
tion of the debt of the Baptist chapel in this 
town was held at the George Assembly-rooms, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 12th and 13th 
of February, which on both d&ys was well at
tended, and the amount raised thereby greatly 
exceeded the expectations ; so that not only has 
the debt been removed, but a small be.lance isi 
left in the hands of the trea•urer for a few other 
necessary repairs. The present chapel has been 
opened forty years this month, and is now gene
r..Jly well attended at all the services. 

Co:MM:ERCIAL-lWAD EAST.-On Tuesday even
ing, January 22, a tea and social meetin,,; of the 
church and congregation was held in Gros
venor-street Chapel. The chair was occupied 
by Rev. Frederick Brown. Addresses by Revs. 
C. Shipman. of Manchester; W. Whitmarsh, of 
Shefl'ord, Beds; and Messrs. Hall and Crndg
ington. A resolution was carried unanimously, 
thanking Mr. Brown for bis faithful and earnest 
pulpit services, during the past three months, 
and requesting a continuance of the same. .Mr. 
Brown, however, has felt it his duty to termi• 
nate his engagement at Grosvenor-street, 

SwANWICK, DllIIBYSHIRE,-The friends of 
the cause at Swan wick b,.ve reoently secured the 
advantage of gas, and, through the kindness of 
one of their own members, an organ, The ser
vices in connection with the above were held on 
Sunday and Monday, Feb, 3 and 4. Mr. Thos, 
W. Handford preacned two sermons on the Sun
day. The con~re~ations were large, especially 
in the evenin~. On Monday, Feb. 4 a goodly 
number sat down to tea; after which. a publio 
meeting waB held, W.Haslam, Esq., of Loni-croft, 
in the chair. Aadresses were delivered by the 
Rev. Geo. Midham, Messrs. Handford, Blount, 
and Richards. The proceeds of the tea and col• 
lections amounted to £10. For a long time our 
cause hlLH been very low, bnt we tllank God for 
iudicatiollfl of improvement, 
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PlmTSll[OtJTR.-On Lord's day, Jan. 20th, the 
tnembers of the several Baptist ·churehes in this 
neighbon:rhood, "Viz., Kent-street, Lake-road, 
_:Ebeneze:r, -and St. Paul's, met at St. Pa;nl's ehapel 
1m' a umted comttmnion service. Rev. :r. Runt 
Cooke presided, and the several p&Stors took 
:Pffl, The service was most solmnn &nd Te• 
1re.h!ng, • On Monda:r, 21st, a home mission 
meetm~. m connection With the Soulhem 

··:hsociation, WM held at the chapel in Kent-
11treet, Portsea. The Rev. J. Davies took the 
,4'b,air, and eddressee we:re given b.v ·Revs. H. 
ll::ttooing, of Lake-road; J. Bird, of Beaulieu; 

.J.,11. Little, of Ryde; J. Hunt Cooke, of -South
·-; ·and J.B. Braetad, of Eoonezer chffpe!. 

'RiYDB, l1!LB oF Wr11HT.-The anniversary 
of ,fohn-etireet Baptist chapel took -plaoe1'8C8ntly 

'at the Viotoria-rooms, when ffilO persons sat 
cftlwn to pm"take or tea., the whole·ofwhi.eh·were 

'Jl('O\'lded by the liberality of the ladies. After 
•'llhetables had been cleared, the J)Ublic meeting 
·- opened with prayer by the Jtev. J. H. 
·Qoolce;.flfSnuths0B, The •Rev. J..Little, i,astor, 
·oooupied the chair. Mr. W. H. De.ish,-.seorellary 
110 tile Sunday-school, read the 1l.rat annual 
report. When Mr. Little WIIS appoi11ted to the 

. pastorate, there was no Sunday•school connected 
· Wilm the ohnrcb; he, however;stipulated tor the 
•elltablishment of one. It hM graduallyincreaoed 
until the present time, when it numbers four

· -teen ieaeD1ll'!l and eiJ,:hty-si.'1: scholars, with an 
· average aiteodauce.of seventy, It is the-0bject 
of the church to build a ch'!lpel, in High.street, 

. for-wbioh the ground -hits been secu:red,-rutd it 
1'119 announced that £000 had already -been 
promised towards that object. ll'he meeting 
WM addressed by the Revs. Messr,i:, Ship-ham 
(Wesleyan), Gray, of New.port {Ba_pt~), Ooltart 
(Ind.epend,mt), a.nd J. R. Cooke (Hapt10t), 

:MR, SPUBGE<'>N'S METROPOLIT..iN T.!.BBE• 
• l!IA.OJ.B.-A nmnerou~ly-attended pabliemeeting 

'11111'1· held tin tbis newl:v-ereC]ed plaoe of -worship 
,an Ml>DM>Y, Feb. ,. for the purpesa·ot aiding iu 
nislng a sum (£4,000) neoesll&l'y•to,complet.e the 
expenses attending the rea.ring ·of 1iltll ·ellifice, 
presided over ·by the Hon. Arthur Kinnaird 
M.P. The hon. chairman having expressed th~ 
plea.sure it afforded him at being· present,,and 
havi-ng au opportunity of taking a part, however 
lmmble, in so good aud impol'tant ,& work, M-r. 
Splll'geon addressed the meet:lng, and s~ated 

. that about a month afl(>, on the ooca.sion ll'1' one 
of their meeting•, be had given a pledge to col- · 
loot a thousand pounds by l.Jad,!f-day, on the 
under•tanding that the peopl.e should collect an 

.·ll.Q.Ult,l amount, or double the amount,-which he 
hid no dou9t they oould do by using. ))roper 
exei:tions. He had, tberefore, tha.t night to 
place in the treasurer's hands £300 towards the 
sum he had thus promised to ma.keforthcominJI: . 
but be was told that already there had been'. 
handed in as collected £350, so 'that the people 
had got ahead of him. A gentleman on tbe 
Jilatform had, however, just given him a. cheque 
for £li0, and he was now equal with them, Jle 
had therefore to thank them kindly for the 
-exertions they had made and were making. It 

. _was intended to commence opening the building 
on the 19th of Match by holding a. bazaar iu 
aid_ cif the:runds. On 1i'ou day, the 25th of March, 
be would preach in it iu the afternoon, aud he 
-~pecl.ed his .friend, the Rev. W. Bl'Ock, to preach 
1Il t!ie eve[!m... On the Tueida.y following a 
JIU'q~ meetmg would be held, and throughout 
t1!e We, 'k ~here "'.ould be meetings connected 
with re,,g1ous ~"'~cts, He·would not preaCh 

there on a Sunday ttntll it was seen wh~ '8r 
not they had fUnds fiufflcient to clear~ 'build.
in~ or debt, w.11.ieh he hoped woald 'be 'a.'Mler
tained by the Sunday following-when ·tt, 'Wli&Bo 
he would preach in it, If, however; such was 
not the oase, they must just ·be -put to the in
convenience of goinl'i to Exeter-hall and "jibe 
Cl'owded little chapel m Park-st:reet, and be ,iut 
to all the other-inconveniences i.t was possible to 
put them to, until they raised the ueC818&l1Y 
funds; for, as he bad once and over ag&in told 
them, he would never open the place for P!\Dl\c 
worship on Sunday, until every shilling.ol: ~e 
expenses of e:rectinp; it was paid, and it Wll.8 
tot .. lly clear of debt. The meeting was ·,.tter. 
wards addressed by the Rev. W. Batk:~. the 
Rev, J. H. Wilson,liI.-. John Corderoy, and'othllr 
gentlemen; and it ·was announced al the -oou
clusion ot the meeting tbllt-:the amount ~'1'8'1' or 
collected on the oocasion was £500, while in ~e 
course of the.present montl, from £800 to · £\lOO 
had been coll6Cted by the congregatio't.Zt 
prooeedin!is closed with a cordi,.l Vot\l ot: 
to the ehrm-man, for his kindness in py~itf:tig. 

SERVICES TO BE H0LDEN. . . 
CARLTON, JIBDS.-The Rev. J. A. .Spmgaon 

(brother of Rev. C. H. Spur~on) will po'<iaeh at 
·Carlton on the sooond day in April. Tea.: w,illile 
provided at lld. eaoh. Collections &ftE!r eaeh 
service. • 

CA.RLBTDN RoDE, NoltFO'LK.-The ot'dinatillll 
of J.M. Kerridge W:111 take place (D.V.) on~
nesday, l'!Earch 6, when Mr. C. Hill, Gf SMJke 
A~h, will state the nature of a Gospel OllllN!h ; 
Mr. W. Bl'fflVn or Fris,on, will give the llllege · 
and Mr. W. s. Brown.-! of Attleborough, ·\\Pill 
'preach to the church. ·JServiees ·to COilmteUoe t.t 
ten, two, and balf.past-sh:. 

CLARE, SUFFOLK.-Tlle first anniversa'\'y of 
the new Baptist cha]!lel will (D.V.) be held on 
Good Friday, March 29, when three sermons 
will be delivered: th&t in the morning by the 
Rev, D. Wilson, minister of the place; thCMlin 
the afternoon and evening by tbe R·ev. D, hisb, 
ot Ramsey, late of Warboys. '.ServicllS OO'ID• 
mencing: in the morning at half-past ten· 
afternoon at two; evening-- at half-past 1lix 
o'clock. Collections in aid or the building funtl 
A public tea will be prorided. 

AGlm PILGBilllS' FHIBND S-OCIBTY. - ~ev. 
W. G. Lewis will deli vet" his beautifully illml
trated lecture on the "Pilgrim's Progresa" for 
the benefit or the society at Bloomsbury C!tapel 
(Rev. W. Brock's), on Tuesday evening, Maieh 
26th, to comm'¥1oeathalf-past seven. Mr.James 
Henbam has kmdly consente,d to take th~ OQlm' 
Tickets, ls. ea.oh; family tickets to admit four" 
3s. each; to be had of Mr. Box ~nd Mr. Jaoksq)l; 
secretaries; ·Hr. Gosbell, 116,Higb Holborn• Mr 
Keen,226, TotteRham Court-road; Messrs Moore 
and Murphy, Ho I born-hill; Mr.Nicho!a, Ohaudoa
street; Mr. Lynn, 70, Fleet.street; Mr. J\1orp;an, 
36, Marchmont-street, or any of the conimi1;t41e. 
. THE MAIITYBS' MBMOBIA.L.-The new Bap. 

~1•t. Chal!el in Beccles, t"! Which this designation 
1s given, m commemoration of the martyriom 
of three f~thf!11.Witnesses of Jesus, near the 
spot. on '!'hich 1t m erected, during the ~oj)is. • ht 
~rsoo11t1ons under the reign of Queen 111acy 
will be opened for public worship ou FridliV' 
the 29th of March, Brethren Wright the 
~astor of the church,,; Cooper,of Wattisham ;and 
Uolhns, of Grundisburgh, are appointed to 
preach on tb:e . occasion, Collections wll\· be 
lllllde·towards'the wst ot the building, and'IIII 
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theentii,e outl&y·very f'.'r · exceeds, tbe origin&l 
caltnlaiion, the cbnrch m Beccla1 t&ke this op• 
p0rN11i,ty ofappealinf! to sister ehurcb!ls, e,ud to 
tme faithful in Ch:trisb J'esus, for their generous 
ed IJ}"Ompt &l!lis4;anoe. On th&i\l,Jlowing Lord's 
di(!' •evel'al' . belie>-ers wilJ, be b&ptizeti; and 
:B;iwhllr Bland, ofCheshMD,.Buckit, will preach, 

BAPTIS'MS, 
.AmmDABll, Eng)ish Baptists, J1111. 27-Six by 

lb .. Jamee Owen; fow of ioo candidates were 
t'r()m,the Sabbath-school. . 

AlomSILI.M, Old Meeting., Oct •. 14-Two; Nov. 
4,, .. TJu:ee; Feb. 3, S:x, by Mr. D. G. Billi. The• 
Lord has greatly blessed the labours of Mr. 
.Btill i1,1 this town and neighbourhood. 

~NA, Ireland. Jan. 19- Ofie; Feb. 4,, 
. -'»burteeni by Mr. J. G, M'Vioke?'. 
B~l'QBll, Jao·.21-Six, by Mr. Killen. 
Bn~ll!IGTON, Kenli,. ;oec. 16.,-Um,e; 30, Two.; 

'J'fm. 20, Two, b;fMr. J. Crofts •. 
Bp,'!1.Mitj.dlesex, .. Dec._ 80--,-Elgbt, -by ,Mr. W; P. 

BBAAern. 
C'.t.imIPP; J1etbaey, .J&J;l. 6-Two;,b_y Mi-. TiU;y. 
CA:RJ,TQlll,Beds,,~ Dec, 30. -Twelv.e, m the- River 

OUse, by lib. ,,uve,ton •. 
CBlll!!E~.FiJ:llt,Chµwh, 'Feb. 8,-l'ive, by Mr. P. 

Price, , 
COLCIDISTER, Eld-lane, .lan. 30-Four, .by Mr. 

La,ugford. 
COLllBilNE,,lr&l111:1d; J&u. 2,1,,-0u~, ' & convert 

froro Popt,ry; :Feb. 7, One, by Mr. T. W. llled• 
1inrllt: 

'ltr!ILIIJ; Lowm- Abbey-street,'Jan. 9-Five by 
Mr. W. L. Giles. Upwards or thirty have been 
,IMlded to.tbis-ehuwh- sinoa-Mr, GU~ settle
ment, about five nu>n~. We,c have, had: a 
great revival, 

EAST DEEEIIAH, Norfolk, Jan. 28-Fou~ by· 
l\Jr. Govett, M.A., frolll Norwich .. The candi· 
dales were all very youn11; in yelll't!. 

EVENJOBB, Radnor•hire, Feb. 3-Teu; and Feb. 
10, Ten more by Mr. G. ·Phillips, pastor .. One· 
b:ad,been & consistent member oUhe Calvin· 
isti<i Methodists. Among the above there was 
a mother with her four sons. 

FOETBOBE, Scotlood. ]i'Qb, 14...Qneil]t' Ftl'dina.nd 
Dunn, in the sm, lJnring the-.paat y611l', Ten 
baptisms-all io the sea·. 

GUILFORD, Barrackfield Chapel, Ja.n. 27~Five 
W'Jif;~·!lim, assiated., by,lfll'; SU1ith, from 

li.ANLBY, Staffordshl:re, Dec. 23-Throo; and 
Jau. 30, Eight, by Mr. Johnso11. 

HOOK NDETON, Oxou, Sept.-Three; Oct., One, 
by Mr. W. H. Cornish. 

LEICESTER. Carley-street, Nov, 28 -Five; Jan, 
1, Nine, by Mr. James. 

LEWES, Sussex, Dec. 30-'l;hree, by Mr. L. H&Y• 
croft;ll:.A, 

LollDON; N&W Fark-stttet, Jan. 3-1-Fifteen, by 
Mr. Spurgeon. 

lliABXYATE•STREBT; H(J'rts, Jan,6-0ne, by Mr. 
H.l!igg1. 

MEBTRYJI, (Enon, George Town), Dtc, 19-Si:J:; 
l!eb. 13, Ele-ren, by Jlfr. B. Lewis, 

MIDDLETON, in Tee11dale, Jan. 2, Seven; 27, 
Nine; 30, Three, by Mr. W. J. Wilson. 

NJITmi11'l'OIJ-, near Dndtey, Oot;-'l'hree; Dec, so, 
Three, by Mr. Marshall. 

lOIWBBJDGE, RadnorsbiJ:e,.JAn,.27!'-'l'wo, in the 
R
8 

iver '\i\· ~e, by Mr, W', Probert, both from the 
abbath-school. 

ltlGLAN, Monmouthshire, Dec, 16-FiVeJ Deo, 
.io, One, by Mr, JohnBOn, - . 

R~=d. Derbyshire-'.rwo by Mt. 'l'~ W. 
SALl!OM>, Gl'eal; George-street Chapel, NOT. 2lir-• 

Si•:,; by Mr. S. B. Browu. AU fromtW!'Sab· 
ba.th..aekool, &nd all llilder ei!!hteen yean ,of 
age •. 

8110:rl.BY•llll.IDGE, Deo. 9.-One, Feb. 2, TiWJ> bJ.c 
Mr. Whitehead. 

SRtl!W&BUBY COL1!.IUM, Dec. 2-Two.; D<ie., 19, 
Three; Dec, 2,1,. Five; Feb.11, Tw<>1 ~-'111,·, 
pastor, Mr. John Williruus. 

SOKA.J,!i,. C&mbridgeshire; Oct. 31-li'lllll';. Deo •. 
5, Three; Feb. &, S-n, by .l\lir. H.B. Room--, 
son. O.n.e ctf the eandidaies wu seventy -Yeai», 
ot age, am three others were te&cbars ,in tlt,e,. 
Sabbath-sehool. 'I'~ work of the Lord, Y.·PJ'O•· 
grellSinir; ia Ollil'·:midAt. 

STROUD,. Gloncestersbil'e-Twelv&· by . llJr. W, 
Ya.tes, afte.- &n able, a.ddress- by :M,., ~
of CinMrfoYd. Eight of .the ab-Ow we:i:e from. 
the school, four· were given. in, amwer- to,. 
special prayer,. The Lord is dcling, a. l!INlfi 
work, We wiah an iDelreasell. ck~u,lon a 
the Jlhism;I!'GTB<; a.Jargenumberio;ta.ktlll laere,. 

Sll:NNDIDIK, Lanoa.shire, Doo. 30-()nebyr:M.!.;A..,. 
Nioh@lll< 

SWll.NSBA, Glamorganshire, Dec. 21,-T~Q'r 
one; J&n. 6, Twenty-one, by Mr. C•.SlQl'II,, '&4, , 

TODDINGTON, Beds, N<>V, 25.,.Jl'1ra. b,, :Mr; 
: Wood; Dec. 23, Three-by-Mr. Willis. God i& 

blessing,1l!I ;, we.tlnwlo: rum 1>n<\Rke OOUl'll&('> 
. TBEDEGill, Et:qa;!iah Cluirch, Jan. 6,,-Four liy 

Mr. J. Lewis. . w ANDSWORTBi (at ChelseB PaT&dille Chapel); 
Jan. &-Five by lll'r.-Genders. 

WATC-'.?T, Somerset, Feb. 10-Two by•llfr.J 
Priske. 

WILLl!NllALL, Gmner-atreet f1hal)el, J &D, 6-
Two; Feb. 3, Two, by Mr; J. Davies. 

Wo:i.vET,Warwickshire, Dec. 23-Tbree by Mr. 
Langridge.of Nuneaton. 

WoxsTE.u>, Norfolk, Jan. 6-Two by :Mr. J. P. 
Smythe. Many more are inquiring, 

DEATEtS. 
ANN HUXLEY, CHESTER, died Feb. 2, 8,J(ed 69. 

She was a consistent member of the Baptist 
cburoh,, H$l'.lli!ton-11lace,, B11d was baptized in 
183S, Elbe died trusting .wholly on the merits of 
her· Div.tne Riedeemer. 

THE REV. J. WELLS TIIUBLEIGE, BEDS.
Mr. Wells was born at Woodiord, In 1800, His 
parents were members of·the Baptist church-ait 
Thrapiltone, there bem~'IIO interest at the pl'!'ce 
of ,heir reslde,uce. Their sou accompamed 
them there on the. Lord's-day, and entered ~hhe 
Sabba,tb,sebool; hi1 mind was exercised w,t_ 
religions feelings from au early period of h11 
life,and·hewasln the habit of pra~iogwhe,u! 
lad-this may-acconnt-i" P&•• foz his gre&"' 
lluenoy in-prayer; bot he '!"'!8 chiell.v. &rJ?used to· 
a sense of bis lost cond1t1on,. by !ieanw; thBt 
~eat a,ud g_oeci ma,n .the, late Andrew :mm. er, 
He WJl.8 baJ)tized,. at ihi11stead. Dec. 5th, 1818 .. 
Elected one.of tbe.otllllers of the _church, June" 
4th 1830 • and dismissed to Thude1Jlh. Dec. 1838. 
Mr: William!IO,u, one of his fellow-deaoons,. 881.l!. 
th&t, .be!&re lie bel(&n to preach, he read a portion 
of the Word of G(!d, a~ the morn!llg praxer• 
meetings, &11d e,.pJa111e1ht, after which he began 
to speak occaoionally, and. went among the snr• 
rounding villa.pt!, wheMi his labours were ac• 
ceptable, ·and were owued of God. Bis views of 
the dactrines of t~e Gospel were moderate, 
thoroughly evangelicali and equidistant from 
au- extremes. He had a ways expressed a, wish 
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tltat he should die in the scene of his labours, 
anEl in this he was heard, endini: his pastorate 
where he had commenced U, at Thurleigh, after 
a lapse of 23 years, during whioh time the 
chapel had been enlarged, being paid for chiefl.v 
through his exertions. It was well attended, 
and many were added to the church. Not many 
days before his last illness he said to his wife, 
"I am more willing thlln ever to lllbour or suf
fer according to the will of the Lord," and in 
one of his last sermons urged the necessity of 
the same willingness on his ~pie with e•rnest
ness and faithflllne.~s. On the following Sab
bath evening he was seized with paralysis, 
which prostrated hi• strength and deprived him 
of speech. Quietly and passively be remained 
waiting his Father's will. A. friend who, visited 
him says, "He grasped m_y hind and gazed 
heavenwards, as if intimatmg that bis depar
ture was drawing nigh;" and on his wife pre
Eentin~ him with the small Bible which he 
generally u9ed he prassed it to his heart as the 
onJJ book in which he had found that religion 
which supported him in the trying hour. He 
died in peace, Nov. 23, 1860, and was Interred in 
his own 11lace of worship in the presence of a 
large assembly. His death was improved on the 
following Lord's-day;by bis old friend, Rev. T. 
Robinson, of Staughton. 

THE BA.PTIS'IITRACT SOCIETY A.ND THE 
REVIVAL IN JAMAICA. 

(To the Editor of the BAPTIST MESBENGBB.)' 
·1,1y DEAB Sni,-Yonr readers are aware that 

(lod is doing a great work in Jamaica. Last 

evening, the c0mmittee ot the Baptist Tr.1et 
Society had to consider a request from a m!s
sionar.v, who is about to return hither, for a 
grant of tracts for himself and brethren. The 
committee felt that It ought to be in some de
gree proportionate to the opportunities for use
fulness now enjoyed there. But their means 
are sadly insuflioient to do what they desired. 
The eommitt,;e voted tracts to the value of £10 
-a grant whioh, though small when compared 
with the field.., is notso when comparBd with the 
society's funas. Will you kindly s,y II word or 
two to assure yonl" readers how muoh good they 
might hope to accomplish by enabling the so
ciety to meet more fully the many openings for 
usefulness with which God favours it? · 

Another a.ppliMtion was made on the same 
evening by Mr. Wiberg, for a gift of money for 
publishing and circulating tracts in Sweden; 
and to this request the committee would be 
glad to be able to roply liberally. Penoe and 
shillings will he aoceptahle as well a, pounds, 
and I am sure that ;rou will be happy to receive 
any contributions which may be sent to you on 
beb.alt of the society. It is devoted to makin'!" 
known the grace of God, as well as the true 
path of loving obedienoe.-Yonrs, &c., 

Wn.N0RT0N,Editor of the Baptist 
Tract Soclety. 

Sutton, Surrey, S., Jan. 2Srd. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
The communication from R,v. B. Arthur 

Coate, Oxon, and some others, are, we regret tr 
say, received too late for insertion this month. 

A SPLENDID GIFT OR PR.IZE BOOK. 
(SECOND EDITION.) 

l)lst published, in handsome volume, with Portrait of the Authoress, bound in fancy cloth, 
price 8s. 6d., sent post free,· _ 

LAYS AND LYRICS of the BLESSED LIFE, 
Consisting of 

.. Jigbf from t{rt Qtrosst a:n:O ,otg,er Jotms. 
By MARIANNE FARNINGHAM, 

London: Benjamin Lowe and Co., 81, Paternoster-row; E.C. 

Price 4d., sewed, three copies sent post free for 12 postage stamps, 

TO YOU 
IS TRE WORD OF SALVATION SENT, -SEVEN SERMONS 

To tke WORKING MEN and WOMEN ot ENGLAND, recently delivered at St. Martin's 
Hall,London. By RICHARD WEAVER, the Converted Collier and ex-Pugilist. With II Bio
graphical Sketob. 
"I do not wonder" saysthe Hon.and Rev.Baptist W. Noel, "that hundreds of strong and 

hardened men should be melted to tears under the :preaching of Mr. Weaver. He preaches from the 
heart. from the character, and from the life; and, 111 my opinion, be !s every inch a preacher:' 

" We strongly advise all our readers to possess themselves of the volume, by which the,-
ea.nnot fail to be deepl.r interested."-Christian World. • : 

London: B. Lowe & Co., "Christian World" Office, 81, Paternoster-row, E.C. 

Now ready, in one handsome volume, bound in cloth, 

THE BAPTIST MESSENGER, 
FROM JANUARY TO DECEMBER, 1860. 

. Price Two Shilling!!. 
London: J. PA.UL, 1, Chapter House Court, 
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«)· W A S L E F T !" 

llY THE BET. C. H, SPURGEON, MINISTER OF NEW PARX STRE:!!T CHAPJl!i. 

"I was l<lft."-Ezek. ix. 8. 

HE. saw the slaughterinen coine forth with their weapons, he marked them begin 
the destroying work at the gate of the Temple, he saw them proceed through the 
main streets, and i,ot omit a single lane; they slew utterly all those who were not 
marked with the mark of th.e writer's inkhorn on their brow. He stood alone-that 
Prophet of the Lord-himself spared in the midst of universal carnage; aud as the 
ca.rcases fell at ltis foet, aud bodies stained with gore lay all around him, he said, 
"I was left." He stood alive amongst the dead, because he was found faithful among 
the faithless ; he .eristed in the midst of universal destruction, because he had served 
his God in the midst of universal depravity. We shall now take the sentence apirt. 
altogether fromEzekiel,and take it with respecttoomselvcs,andl think when we read 
it o¥er and repeat it," I was left," it very naturally invites us to take a retrospect of 
the. pa,$t, very readily also suggests a prospect of the future, and, I think, it permits 
ali;o a t11n-ible contrast. . · 

L First of ::ill, then,myhrethren, our tex.t, which says "l was left," seems to 
iu.vite m to take a retrospect. "I was left." You have romembered,_many of you,._ 
t'iiwes of siclmess, when cb.o!era was. in your streets. You may forget that season, 
l iwver- can;. when the duties of my pastorate called me continually to walk among,· 
y.o.u a.n.d to see the dylng and the dead, Imp,;ressed upon my young heart must 
ever remain soine of those sad scenes I saw when I first came to this city, and 
w.as rather- employed at that time to bury the dead than to bless the living. Some 
o:f you have passed through oot only one season of cholera but many, and you 
have been present, too, perhaps, in climates where fever has prostrated its hun-. 
dreds, and where other· dire diseases have emptied out their quivers, and every 
a.now has found its mark in the heart of some one of your companions, and you 
have been left. You walked among the graves, but you did not stumble into 
them. Fierce diseases waited for you, but they were not allowed to devour you. 
The bullets of death whistled by your ears, and yet you stood alive, for his bullet 
had no billet in your life. You can look back, some of you r see, through fifty, 
sixty, seventy years. Your bald and grey heads tell the story that you are no more 
raw recruits in the army of life. You have become veterans, if not invalitls, in 
that army. You are ready to retire, to put off yom armour, iJ-nd give place to others. 
Look back, brethren, I say, you who have come into the sear and yellow leaf; remem.,.. 
ber the many seasons in which you have seen death hailing multitudes about you.; 
and think-" I was left." And we, too, the young,in whose veins our blood still leaps 
in vigour, can remember times of peril, when thousands fell about us, but yet we 
can say in God's house to-night, "l was left"-preserved, great God, wheufew others 
were preserved; sustained, standing on the 1·ock of life when the waves of death 

. dashed about me, and the spray fell upon me, and my body was wetted the~ewith1 
full of disease and pain, yet am I still alive-permitted still to mingle with the 
b.usy tribes of men. 

Now, then, what does this retrospect suggest? Ought we not each on-e of us 
to ask_ the question, W'hat was I spared for P Why wa;, I left? ~any ef you were at 
that time. and some of you even now are dead in trespasses and ~ms! You were not 
~pared because of your fruitfulness, for rou brought forth nothmg but the grapes of 
Gomorrha. Certainly God did not stay his sword because ?f anything good in you, 
for there were a multitude ofclamorous·evils in you that might well have demanded 
your summary execution. You were spared, sinner: let me ask you why r Was it 
that mercy might yet visit you-that grace might yet renew your soul P Have you 
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found it so ? Has sovereign grace overcome you, broken down your prejudices, 
thawed your icy heart, broken your stony will in pieces? Say, sinner, in looking 
back upon the times when you have been left, were r,ou spared in order that you 
might be saved with a great salvation ? And if .you cannot say "Yes" 
to that question, let me ask you whether it may not be so yet? Soul, why has 
God spared you so long, while you are yet his enemy, yet a stranger to him, yet 
far off from him by wicked works? Or, let me ask, has he spared you that you may 
grow riper for damnation-that you may fill up your measure of crying iniquity, and 
then go down to the pit a sinner seared and dry, like wood .that is ready for the fire? 
Can it be so, or shall these spared moments be given up to repentance and to prayer ? 
and'will you now, ere the last of your sins shall set in everlasting darkness, will 
you now look unto him? If so, you have reason to bless God through all eternity 
that you were left, because you were left that you might yet seek and might yet 
find him who is the Saviour of sinners. . 

Do I speak to many of you who are Christians-and you have been left, to.o.: 
When better saints than you were snatched away from earthly ties and kindred-'
when brighter stars than you were enclouded in night, you were permitted still to 
shine with your, poor :flickering ray. Why was it, great God? why am I now· left? 
Let me ask myself that question. In sparing me so long, hast thou not something 
more for me to do? Is there not some purpose as yet unconceived in my soul which 
thou wilt yet suggest to me, and to carry out which thou wilt yet give me grace 
and strength, and spare me again a little while? Am I yet immortal, or shielded 
at least from every arrow of death, because my work is incomplete ? Is the tale of 
my years prolonged because the full tale of the bricks bath not yet been made up? 
Then show me what thou wouldst have me do? Since thus I have been left, help me 
to feel myself a specially-consecrated man, left for a purpose, reserved for some end, 
else had I been worms'-meat years ago, and my body had crumbled back to its mother 
earth. Christian, I say, always be asking yourself this question ; but especially be ask
ing it when you are preserved in times of more than ordinary sickness and death. If 
I. am left, why am I left ? why am I not taken home to heaven? why do I not 
enter into my rest? Great Lord and Master, show to me what thou wouldst have 
me do, and give me grace and strength to do it. 

But let us change the retrospect for a moment, and. look upon the sparing mercy 
of God in another light. "I was left." Some of you now present, whose history 
I well know, can say," I was left;" and say it with peculiar emphasis. You were 
born of ungodly parents ; the earliest words you can recollect were words of blas
phemy, of bestial lust. You can remember how the first breath your infant lungs 
:received was tainted air-the air of vice, of sin, and iniquity. You grew up, you 
and your brothers and your sisters, side by side ; you filled one home with sin, 
you went out together in your youthful crimes, and you sinned together. You 
grew up to l)lanhood, and you banded yourseh,es together in ties of vice 
a,s well as in ties of :flesh ; you added to your number ; you took in 
other associates; as your family circle increased, so did your love' of 
wickedness increase. You, all of you, together broke the Sabbath ; you all de
vised the. same scheme, and perpetrated it at once. Perhaps you can recollect the 
time w~en Sunday inv~tations used.alvyay~ to 1:e sent, and there used to be a sneer 
at godliness· couched Ill the very mv1tat10n itself. You reQPllect how one and 
another of your old Mtnrades died; you wen:t to their graves ; your merriment was 
checke~ a_little while, but it soon began agam. Then a sister died, steep~d to the 
mouth 1n mfidelity ; and then a brother !as taken; he had no hope in his death, 
1:\ut. ~11 .was darkness and despair b~for~ him. And so, sinner, thou hast outlived 
all ~y comrade.s ; and if thou art mclined to go to hell, thou must go there along 
a solitary path; but a path if thou lookest back upon that which thou hast trodden 
of it, ~~tued with blood ; for thou canst remember how all that have been before 
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thee lmve gone to the long home without a hope, without a glimpse or ray of joy. 
And now thou art left, sinner ; and, blessed be God, it may be you can say to-. 
night, "Yes, and I am not only left, but I am here to-night; :mdifI know my own 
heart, there is nothing that I should hate so much as to live my old life over again. 
Here I am, and I never believed I ever should be here. I look back with mourn
fulness indeed upon those who have departed; but though mourning them, I ex
press my gratitude to God that I am not tn torments-not in hell-but stiU here ; 
yea, not only here, but having a·hope that I shall one day see the face of Christ~ 
and stand amidst blazing worlds robed in his righteousness and preserved by his 
love." You have been left, then; and what ought you to say? Ought you to 
boast? Oh, no ; be doubly htJ.mble. Should you take the honour to yomself? 
No; put the crown upon the head of free, rich, undeserved grace. And what 
should you do above all other men ? vVhy, you shoultl be doubly pledged to 
serve Christ. As yo11 have served the de,•il thiough thick and thin, until you came 
to serve him alone, and your company had all departed, so by Divine grace may 
you be pledged to Christ-to follow him, though all the world should despise him, 
and to hold on to the end, until, if every professor should be an apostate, it might 
yet be said of you at the last, " He was left; he stood alone in siri ·while his com
rades died; and then he stood alone in Christ when his companions deserted him. 
Thus of you it should ever be said, 'Re was left.' " 

This suggest,, also one more form of the sa:rp.e retrospect. "\Vhat a 
special providence has looked over some of us, ·and guarded our feeble frames L 
There. are sotne of you, in particular, who have been left to such an age, that 
as you look back upon your youthful days you have far more of kinsfolk in the 
tomb than in the world, more under the earth than above it. _Still you are left. 
Preserved amidst a thousand dangers of infancy, then kept in youth, and 
steered safely over the shoals and quicksands, and over the rocks of manhood, 
you have been brought past the ordinary period ofmmtal life, and yet you are still 
here. Seventy years exposed to perpetual death, and yet preserved till you have 
come almost, perhaps, to your fourscore years. You have been left, my dear brother, 
and why are you left? why is it that brothers and sisters are all gone? why is it 
that your old school-companions harn gradually thinnetl? You cannot recollect 
one, now alive, whQ was your companion in youth. How is it that now, you, who 
have lived in a certain quarter 80 long, see new names there on all the shop doors, 
new faces in the street, and evervthing new to what you once saw in your younger 
time ? Why are you spared? are you an unconverted man? are you an uncon
verted woman? why are you spared then? Is it that you may at the eleventh 
hour be saved ?--God grant it may be so-or art thou spared till thou shalt have 
sinned thyself into the lowest depths of hell that thou mayest go there the most 
aggravated sinner, because of oft-repeated warnings, as often neglected - art. 
thou spared for this, or is it that thou mayest yet be saved? But art thou a Chris
tiai;i? then._it is not hard for thee to answer tl!e question, Why art thou spared? 
I do not believe there is an old woman on earth, living in the most obscure cot in 
England, and sitting this very night in the dark garret, with her candle gone out, 
without means to buy another-I do not believe that old woman would be kept 
out of heaven five minutes unless God had something for her to do on earth ; and 
I do not think that yon grey-headed man, now would be pr~served here· unless 
the1·e was somewhat for him to do. Tell it out, tell it out, thou aged man ; tell 
the story of that preserving grace which has kept thee up till now. 1'ell to thy chil
dren and to thy children's children wlrnt a God he is whom thou hast trusted. Stand 
up as an hoary patriarch anrl tell how he delivered !hee in six troubles, and in 
seven suffered no evil to touch thee, and bear to commg generations thy .fait.hful 
witness that his word is true, and that his promise cannot fail. Lean on thy staff to• 
night, ·and say ere thou diest in the midst of thy family," Not one good thing hath 
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failed of all that the Lord God bath promised." Let thy ripe days bring forth a 
mellow testimony to his love; and as thou hast more and more advanced in years, 
so be thou more and more advanced in knowledge and in confirmed assurance of 
the immutability of his counsel, the truthfulness of his oath, the preciousness of 
his blood, and the sureness of the salvation of all those who put their trust in him. 
Then shall we know that thou art spared for a high and noble purpose indeed. 
'.l'hou shalt say it with tears of gratitude, and we will listen with smiles of joy
" I was left." 

II. I must rather suggest these retrospects than follow them up, though, 
did time permit, we might well enlarge abundantly, and therefore I must 
hurry on to invite you to a prospect. " And I was left." You and I shall 
soon pass out of this world into another. This life is, as it were, but the 
ferry boat; we are being carried across, and we shall soon come to the true 
shore, the real terrajirma, for here there is nothing that is-substantial. When we 
shall come into that next world we have to expect by and by a resurrection-a 
resurrection both of the just and of the unjust; and in that solemn day we are to 
expect that all that dwell upon the face of the earth shall be gathered tog2ther in 
one place. And he shall come, who came once to suffer, "ht\. shall come to judge 
the world in righteousness, and the people in equity." He who came as an infant 
sh'lll come as the Infinite. He who lay wrapped in swaddling bands shall come 
girt about the paps with a golden girdle, with a rainbow wreath, and robes of 
st'Drm. There shall we all stand a vast innumerable company; earth shall be 
crowned from her valley's deepest base to the mountain's summit, and the sea's 
waves shall become the solid standing-place of men and women who have slept 
beneath its torrents. Then shall every eye be fixed on him, and every ear shall be 
opened to hrm, and every heart shall watch with solemn awe and dread suspense 
for the transactions of that greatest of all days, that day of days, that sealing up of 
the ages, that completing of the dispensation. In solemn pomp the Saviour 
comes, and his angels with him. You hear his voice as he cries, " Gather toge
ther the tares in bundles to bum them.'' Behold the reapers, how they come with 
wings of fire ! sec how they grasp their sharp sickles which have long been grind
ing upon the millstone of God's long-suffering, but have become sharpened at the 
last. Do you see them as they approach ? and there they are mowing down a 
nation with their sickles. The vile idolaters have just now fallen, and yonder a 
family of blasphemers have been crushed beneath the feet of the reapers. See 
there a bundle of drunkards are carried away upon the reapers' shoulders to the 
great blazing fire. See, again, in another place, the whoremonger, the adul
terer, the unchaste, and such like, tied up in vast bundles-bundles the withs of 
which shall never be rent-and see them cast into the fire, and see how they blaze 
in the unutterable torments of that pit : and shall I be left? Great God, shall I 
stand there wrapped in his righteou~ness alone, the righteousness of him who sits 
my Judge erect upon the judgment seat? Shall I, when the wicked shall cry, 
" Rocks hide us, mountains on us fall," shall this eye look up, shall this face dare 
to turn itself to the face of him that sits upon the throne? shall I stand calm and 
unmoved amidst universal terror and dismay ? shall I be numbered with the 
goodli,: company, who, clothed with the white line~ which is the righteousness of 
the samts, shall await the shock, shall see the wicked hurled to destruction, and 
feel and know themselves secure ? Shall it be so, or shall I be bound up in a 
bundle to burn, and swept away for ever by the breath of God's nostrils like the 
chaff driven before the wind ? It must be one or the other ; which sh;ll it be? 
Can I answer that question? can I tell? I can tell. it-tell it now-for I have in 
this very chapter that which teaches me how to Judge myself. They who are 
preserved have the mark on their foreheads, and they have a character as well a! 
a mark, and their character is, that they sigh and cry for all the abominations of 
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the wicked. Then, if lh~te si1;1, and i~ I ~igh_ ~ecau~e others love it-if I cry 
because I myself through nrfirm1ty fall mto It-1f'-the sill of myself and the sin of 
others is a constant source of grief and vexation of spirit to me, then have I that 
mark and evidence of those who shall neither sigh nor cry in the world to come, 
for sorrow and sighing shall flee away. Have I the blood mark on my brow to
day P Say, my soul, hast thou put thy trust in Jesus Christ alone, and, as the 
fruit of that faith, has thy faith learned how to love, not only him that saveth thee, 
but others too, who, as yet, are unsaved? And do I sigh and cry within, while I 
bear the blood -mark without? Come brother, sister, answer this for thyself I 
charge thee-I charge thee, do it, by the tottering earth, and by the ruined 
pillars of heaven, that shall surely shake, I pray thee by the cherubim and 
seraphim that shall be before the throne of the great Judge; by the blazing 
lightnings, that shall then kindle the thick darkness, and make the sun amazed, 
and turn the moon into blood; by him whose tongue is like a flame-like a sword 
of fire ; by him who shall judge thee, and try thee, and read thy heart, and declare 
thy ways, and divide unto thee thine eternal .portion. I conjure t11ee, by the 
certainties of death, by the sureness of judgment, by the glories of heaven, by the 
solemnities of hell~! beseech, implore, command, intreat thee-ask thyself now, 
" Shall I be left !"' Do I believe in Christ ? have I been born again? have I a 
new heart and a right 15pi:rit? or am I still what I always was-God's enemy, 
Chri11t's despiser, cursed by the law, cast out ·from the Gospel, without God and 
without hope, a stranger to the commonwealth of Israel? Oh, I cannot speak to 
thee as earnestly as I would to Uod I could. I want to thrust this question into your 
very loins, and stir up your heart's deepest thoughts with it. Sinner, what will become 
of thee when God shall winnow the chaff from the wheat, what will be thy portion? 
Thou that standest in the aisle yonder, what will be thy portion, thou who art 
crowded there, what will thy portion be, when he shall come, and nothing shall 
escape hill eye? Say, shalt thou hear him? say, and shall thy heart-strings crack 
whilst he utters the thundering sound, "Depart, ye cursed;'' or shallit be thy happy 
lot-thy soul transported all the while with bliss unutterable, to hear him say, 
" Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the 
foundations of the world." Our text invites .a prospect. I pray you take it, and 
look across the narrow stream of death, and say, "Shall I be left,"-

"When thou, my righteous Judge, shall come 
To hle thy ransomed people home, 

Sha.II I among them '•tand? 
Shall snch a worthless worm as I, 
Who sometimes am afrai!l to dle, 

Be found at thy right band 1" 

Ill. But now to come to a terrible contrast, which I think is permitted in the 
text-" I was left." Then there will be some who will not be left, and yet who 
will be left. They will be left by mercy, fcmaken by hope, given up by friends, 
left to the implacable fury, to the sudden, infinite, and unmitigated severity and 
justice of an angry God. They will be left in that sense, but they will not be left 
in the other, for the sword shall find them out, the vials of Jehovah shall reach 
even to their heart. And that fi&me, the pile 11·hel'€of is wood and much smoke 
shall suddenly devour them, and that without remedy. Sinner, thou shalt be left. 
I say, thou shalt be left of all those fond joys that thou huggest now-left of that 
pride which now steels thy heart: thou wilt be low enough then. Thou wilt be left 
of that iron constitution which now repels apparently the dart of death. Thou 
shalt be left of those companions of thine that lead thee on to sin and harden 
thee in iniquity. Thou shalt be left by those who promised to be thy helpers at the 
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last. They shall need helpers themselves, and the strong man shall fail.. Thou 
shalt be left then of that pleasing fancy of thine, and of that merry wit which can 
make sport of Bible truths and mock at solemnities. Thou shalt be left then of all 

•thy buoyant hopes, and of all thy imaginary delights. Thou shalt be left of that 
sweet angel, Hope, who neTer leaveth any but those who are condemned to hell. 
Thou shalt be left of God's Spirit, who sometimes now pleads with thee. Thou 
shalt be left of Jesus Christ, whose Gospel is to-night preached in thine ear. Thou 
shalt be left of God the Father; he shall shut his eye against thee, and his heart 
shall not regard thy cries. Thou shalt be left; but oh ! again I tell thee, thou 
shalt not be left in that other sense, for when the earth shall open to swallow up 
the wicked, it shall open at thy feet and swallow thee up. When the fiery 
thunderbolt shall pursue the spirit that falls into the pit that is bottomless, it shall 
pursue thee and reach thee and find thee. When 'God rendeth the wickeg. in 
pieces, and there shall be none to deliver ; and, oh sinner, he shall rend thee in 
pieces, he shall be unto thee as a consuming fire, thy conscience shall be full of 
gall, thy heart shall be drunken with bitterness, thy teeth shall be broken even 
with gravel stones, thy hopes broken with his hot thunderbolts, and all thy joys 
withered and blasted by his breath. Oh! careless sinner, mad sinner, thou who 
art dashing thyself now downward to destruction, why wilt thou play the fool at 
this rate? there are cheaper ways of making sport for thyself than this. Dash thy 
head against the wall; go scrabble there, and, like David, let thy spittle fall upon 
thy beard, but let not thy sin fall upon thy conscience, and let not thy despite of 
phrist be like a millstone han~ed about thy neck, with which thou s~alt be ?ast 
mto the sea for ever. Be wise, I pray thee. Oh, Lord, make the smner wise; 
hush his madness for awhile; let him be sober and hear the voice of reason; let 
him be still and hear the voice of conscience; let him be obedient and hear the 
voice of Scripture. "Thus saith the Lord, because I will do this consider thy 
ways." "Prepare to meet thy God;" "Oh, Israel, set thine house in order, 
for thou shalt die, and not live." "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and 
thou shalt· be saved.'' I do feel I have a message for some one to-night. 
Though there may be some who think the sermon not appropriate to a congregation 
where there is so large a proportion of converted men and women, yet what a large 
proportion of ungodly ones there are here too! I know that you come here, many 
of you, to hear some funny tale, and to hear some strange, eccentric speech of that 
eccentric man. · Ah, well, he is eccentric, and hopes to be so till he dies; but it is 
11imply eccentric in being in earnest, and wanting to win souls. Oh, poor sinners ! 
there is no odd tale I would not tell if I thought it would be blessed to you. There 
is no grotesque language which I would not use, however it might be thrown back 
.at me again, if I thought it might but be serviceable to you. I set not my ac
,count to. be thought a fine speaker; they that use fine language may dwell in the 
.king's palaces. I speak to you as one who knows he is accountable to no man, 
but only to his God; as one who shall have to render in his account_ at the last great 

.day. And I pray you now go not away to talk of this and that 'which you have 
remarked in my language. 'l'hink of this one thing, " Shall I be left? shall I 

.be saved~ shall I be caught up and dwell with Christ in heaven? or· shall I be 
, cast down to hell for ever and ever ?" Turn over these things, and think of them. 
Hear that voice which says, " Him that cometh to me I will in nowis·e cast out." 
"Come now, let us reason together; though your sins be as scarlet, they shaU-be 

. a.s white as snow; though they be re~ l\ke crimson, they shall be as wool." God 
,.bless -you and save you, for Jesus Christ s sake. Amen. 
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I WANT TO K..'WW ALL A.BOUT JESUS. 

JlY THE :REV. JAMES SMITH, OF CHELTENHA.M, 

WHEN the Holy Spirit quickens and enlightens the soul, giving it to see and f~I 
its true state and condition, and then discovers to i_t something of the grace arill 
suitability of Jesus, for a time it is wholly taken up with Christ; its desires are 
insatiable; it wants to hear of Christ, read of Christ, and talk of Christ. Or, as 
one simple soul well expressed it, " I want to know everything about Jesus." 
Yes, we want to know all about this Friend of sinners, this Son of God. What 
we have heard of him, and what we have received from him, and what we have 
enjoyed of him, only whet our appetite, and fill us with an inward, ardent longing 
to know all about him. • 

Everything about Jesus is interesting to the spiritual mind ; and the more 
spiritual we are, the more deeply we feel interested in all that concerns Jesus. 
We should like to know all about him, as he is the only begotten of the Father, 
full of grace and truth. .All about his ancient glory, and his goings-forth of old, 
even from everlasting. All about the part he took in the covenant of grace, when 
he undertook to be our Surety, engaged to become our Substitute, and received a 
commission from the Father to be our Saviour. Oh, how glorious to know all 
about his eternal love, his thoughts of peace, his purposes of mercy, and his 
designs of grace-when, at the creation of our world, hfa delights were with the 
sons of men! 

Everything about Jesus is precious to the believer; and the more we know about 
Jesus, the more we want to know. We want to know all about his visits to the 
patriarchs, .and to the Church in the wilderness; all about his manifestations to 
David, Solomon, and the prophets. .All about h1m as prefigured by the Tabernacle 
and Temple, by the sacrifices and services of the .law. All about him, as set forth 
in the prophetic predictions, and the glorious promises made to the Lord's people 
in the days of old. There is nothing about Jesus, but what would interest us, 
but what would be precious to us. Oh, thou good and gracious spirit of Christ, 
whenever we read the Old Testament, lift up the veil, throw clear light upon the 
page, and let us know all about Jesus, as he is revealed in that blessed book. 

Everything about Jesus is prq.fUable to us, and is calculated to do us good, and 
therefore we want to know all about him as the Great Teacher, and the lessons he 
taught; as the great High Priest, and the oblation he offered, the sacrifice he pre
sented, and the atonement he made ; and as God's glorious King, his kingdom, 
government, laws, discipline, crown, royal robes, palaces, and subjects. We want 
to know all about Jesus as the glorious Mediator, who represents the Father to us, 
and represents us to the Father; and who, having made peace on the cross, pre
serves it by officiating before the throne. Oh, to know all about Jesus in the glory 
of his person, the merit of his blood, the perfection of his righteousness, the preva
lence of his intercession, and the worship paid to him above ! 

All about Jesus is calculated to make us happy; and therefore we want to know 
all about him as dwelling in the hearts of his people; exciting their _desires, fixing 
~heir faith, enlarging _their hopes, feasting their affection~, and fillmfi' them with 
~oy and peace. Jesus, m the bosom of the Father, is a ~ehghtful subJect; Jesus, 
m the types and shadows of the law, is intensely interestmg; Jesus, in the predic
t~ons and promises, is most precious; Jesus, teaching and working miracles, ex
cites our wonder and admiration; Jesus, in the gardef! and on the cross, deeply 
~ffects us; Jesus, in heaven for us, draws up_ our affections and hopes; but Jesus 
In ~he heart, in the heart the hope of glory, m the heart the source of holiness and 
solid happiness, is exquisitely delightful. 
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All about Jesus has a tendency to sanctify us, lift us above the world, and pre
pare us for glory ; therefore we wish to know all about Jesus and his second 
advent. Yes, we want to know all about his coming in glory, to silence the groans 
of creation, to execute the judgments predicted on the nations, to raise the dead 
bodies of his saints, to change those who are alive into the likeness of himself, and 
to commence his glorious millennial reign. Oh, to know all about Jesus on the 
throne of his Father, David, as reigning. on Mount Zion, antl before his ancients. 
gloriously; as filling the earth with. righteowmess, knowledge, health, and holi
ness; as bringing heaven down into.our world! Oh, to know all about Jesus as 
the Lamb, enlightening. the holy city, the New Jerusalem, that dewendeth out of 
heaven from God, and as feeding hi& beloved people, and leading them to fountaim 
of living. waters! Oh, to know all.about Jesus, so far as possible, now, a!ld to be 
prepared to know all about Jesus; when, as Paul says," We shall know, even:as 
also we are known." My soul, be this thy daily desire, aspiration, and prayer : 
"0H, TO KNOW ALL ABOUT JESUS!" 

IGNORANT TALK nnsus INTELLIGENT SILENCE. 
llY BEV. W. P, BA:LPE'.RN; AUTB'.Olii Ol!' "Ll!Sl!ONS· PROM JESUS," l!T(l. 

"Be still,and know that IamGod."-Ps.xlvi.10, 

Sn;ENCE may have mneh more in it than 
noise, and be fitr more intelligent; indeed, 
noise and superficiality are frequently found 
t6 be twin si;iters of the same birth, and 
living for the same object. We make a 
great deal of noioe sometimes, and do bu.t 
little g'ood, because ther.e is frequentJy so 
little meaning in our noise, Our words 
too freqaently might be likened to bladders 
of wind rather than to loaves of bread-to 
bats which fly about in the. dnsk: of the 
evening to frighten ·people-than to birds of 
Paradise which visit us with the light of 
heaven upon their plumage; it is impertant, 
tkerefore, that we should watch- these 
winged messengers of good or evil, and 
often clip their wings, if needs be, lllld keep 
them at home. If our thoughts are bad, or 
-en dubious, hawever restless they may be 
for a. verbal inearnation, it is better to 
deny it to them, thangrant theirrequestat 
the expense of our own shame a.Dd tJ;ie in, 
jury of others. It is part of our duty, 
therefore to learn to " be still," The wor.Jd 
is full of 'unscrupufous, unmeaning talk, but 
the Church is to learn to be quiet, she is to 
try and be like her Lord, of whom it is 
written that, under certain trying circum
lltances, " he answered them not a word." 
And especially is this the duty of the 
Christian ill times of great trouble; for at 
such timEs, though he may feel most, he 
understands least, and consequently is liable 
to speak unadvisedly, and to let words es, 
cape him which he would gladly recall. This 

lesson, however, is hard to IMTD; for when 
the wind blows upon the trees, they will 
talk to the blast, and the ocean, whell dis
turbed, blends its voice with the storm. 
But we are to be still. Does this mean that 
ws shonld be so quiet that the mind should 
oot tkink:? Surely not; for it is written, 
" Commune with your own heart, and be 
still; in the time of adversity, consider." 
Intelligent beings often tkinlt: themselves 
into trouble, but, by the blessing of. God, 
they also think. themselves out of it. If our 
thoughts are.subordinated to God's Word, 
and under the influence ,of hi.s Spirit, we 
shall frequently see that the cause of our 
troable is with ou!'Be!ves, or that God has a 
purposeorJove in it, and this will help us to 
" be still," Our being " still," therefore, 
does not exclude 0111' thinking, much less 
our pra.yi»g; for it is by prayer we fetch 
in the omaipotent help of him who only 
in times of great distress can say to the 
troubled waters of affliction and sorr.ow, 
" Peace, be still." Bot what do these 
words mean, " Be still"? We suppose that 
they mean to say that, under certain ciJ-. 
cumstances, we are completely helplese, 
and that it will be our wisdom to do no
thing, and, if possible, say less; and of what 
this is to be the result we are told-" Be 
Btill, and know tba.t I am God !" So this 
peace is not to be the quietness of a stag
nant pobl, nor the sleoep of ignorance upon 
the breast of insensibility. We are to feel, 
bnt we are to '.' be still," beeaUlle we know 
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and believe ; our q uietne.:s is to be the child 
of a knowledge which assures us, that 
though the nations around us heave and 
rage like the waves of the sea, our Father 

· and God can control the111; that though 
darkness so covers our path that we cannot 
see the way we should go, be can dispel it; 
that though our wounds are deep and many, 
he can heal them-yea, cause those very 
things which appear to be against us, to 
work for our future advantage- and his own 
glory. 

Now let us look at some few reasons wby 
we should cultivate this peaceful, submis
sive, child-like, confiding faith in God, for 
we suppose that all these things are em
bodied in these little words, " Be still," and 
much more. Reasons from-

I. Ou.-selves.-Tbe happy state of mind 
above referred to is not natural to us, and 
it will not g.-ow ojitself. We are exceed
ingly shallow, e::rniteable, fickle, and easily 
moved-we resemble rather the noisy, 
babbling brook than the quiet, deep-flow
ing river, which carries life and beauty 
wherever it flows. We u.re liable to speak 
ignorantly, and act preeipitantly, and thns 
to injure both ourselves and others. 

2. P.-ovidence.-The wheels of Divine 
providence are great and higb, but full of 
eyes; each ponderous revolve is guided and 
controlled by the hand of Infinite Intelli
gence; but reason cannot always see this, 
especially when her most sacred treasures 
are crushed; and men of subtle intellect, 
too, are perpetually seeking to throw dust 
in her eyes, so tha.t sometimes she is sadly 
bewildered, and has no balm with which to 
heal the aching heart, nor light to throw 
upon the path of the perplexed traveller. 
We can only, therefore, find our help in the 
rl'f,lization of what is meant when it is 
said, " Be still, and know that I am God," 

3. God.-His character as a covenant
keeping God, abundant in goodness, mercy, 
truth, and faithfulness; as deigning actually 
to live under the influence of bis own pur
pose, to glorify himself in his Son, his Son 
in his people, and both in himself. 

4. Honou'f' of God.-It is through "be
ing still," as we have attempted to describe, 
Christian, that yon will exhibit those 
things which are to the glory of God-con
fidence, humility, steadfastness, persever• 
9:nce. All these things seen in thee, be
liever, and shining through thee, in the 
ways of God, men will see that true t"eligion 

is not a green-house plant, but a healthy, 
vigorous thing, adapted to all climates, and 
which flourishes alike at all times and under 
all circumstances. And this is the religion 
which we need, and which a noisy, tickle, 
inconstant, and superficial world ~11; 
not an· extrinsic thing which may lie (J)IJI.• 
pared to the wires which 111ove an auto(!la• 
ton by jerks and starts, but a religion 
which may be likened to life in a healthy 
man's body, under the influence of which, 
whether it be summer or winter, night or 
day, be goes forth to his work, and eats the 
fruits of his labour. We have no more of 
vital Christianity than we have of the 
image of Christ; we only exhibit that 
image so far as we exemplify the same 
graces as he did; and as in nature quiet
ness is essential in order to the formation of 
that dew, by which she is refreshed and 
beautified, so there must be submission to 
the will of God, in order to that holy calm 
and steadfastness of faith being ours, which, 
hy the help of God's Spirit, enables the 
son!, even in tlie most trou blous times, to 
reflect !Ii! in a mirror the face of him who 
is the perfection of beauty. 

5. The Example of Oki-iat.-What a 
field spreads before us here ! but we must 
leave the Christian to enter, and think for, 
himself. We have placed this last-it 
should have come first. Consider, reader, 
what Christ knew, to what he was expOlled, 
and what he endured, and mark the in
fluence of these words over him, " Be still, 
and know that I am God." The secret 
depths of his soul, though often stirred, 
were never.darkened, for there was no sin 
there. His soul ever 1·eflected the perfec
tions of God, because he ever lived under 
the practical and joyful recognition of his 
Divine Sovereignty. The holy calm and 
majestic silence of His life is full of _mean
ing, because fnll of God. He was still ; be 
opened not his mouth, for he knew God 
as we never can, and served him with a love 
which no waters of suffering or sorrow 
could quench. Wouldst thou see, there
fore, believer, the latent force, meaning, 
and beauty, of this language, look at it as 
mirrored forth in the quiet, placid beauty 
of thy Saviour's life. See how the very 
attributes of God shine upon, and through, 
that ro<Jek aud lowly Man; and learn how 
meekness confers might and humility, 
beautifies and exalts the soul. Jesus speaks 
to us by what he did say, but no ks, by 
what he did not. )',fay we ponder this fact, 
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and seek increasi~gly to ~itate his ex
ample! 

We have here, then, in these few words, 
a Divine order, or God's method of enrich
ing and blessing the soul. " Be still, and 
know th~t I am God." God WO\lld have 
much thought and little talk. The world's 
method, too frequently, is much talk and 
little thougM ; and it is because men will 
invert God's order that frequently they 
know so little of him, while they say so 
much. Reader, if while perusing these 
lines thy conscience condemns thee, and 
bears its witness to the fact that thou hast 
-said much about God while yet thou hast 
thought but little about him, we pray thee 
now conform thyself to his words. Think 
much of him, and say but little for some 
time to come. Thy thoughts thus employed 

will clothe thee with humility and self-dis
trust, for who by "searching can :find out 
God." While yet subordinated to revealed 
trhth, and directed by the Divine Spirit, 
they will keep thee from the scorner's 
chair, the sophistries of reason, and 
reasoners false to themselves and God, and 
so enrich thy soul that thy words, though 
few, yet, being words of truth, sh1tll be as 
winged messengers of life, hope, and mercy 
to many. Bur; if thou wilt, not conform 
thyself with all thy heart to this prescrip• 
tion of Divine mercy, b11t will have thy 
talk without prayerful thought, then the 
God whose truth thou hast darkened, and 
whose· character thou hast libelled, will 
some day vindicate himself, and proclaim 
thee a fool, to thine everlasting shame and 
confus_ion of face. 

THE GOSPEL IN ITS RELA.TION TO PRAYER; OR, THE KNOWLEDGE OF 
THE TRU'rH NECESSARY ·ro TRUE DEVOTION. 

BY THE REV. R. H. CARSON, TUBBERMORE, lR.ELAND. 

AMONG the many usefol subjects which 
now occupy the attention of Christians, 
none, perhaps, "is of more importance than 
that of prayer. Prayer, in its true nature, 
stands in the closest relation to the Gospel 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. So, intimately, 
-indeed, are they connected, that we cannot 
understand the one without being acquainted 
with the other. Ignorance of the former 
implies ignorance of the latter. This is a 
point altogether nnknown to thousands 
who hear the Christian name, and one, I 
fear, not sufficiently understood by many 
real disciples of the Saviour. Let WI at
tend to it for a little. 

Prayer, as an exercise of the human soul, 
is an expression of want-cif want wkick 
·no creature can supply. Indeed, this seems 
to be its first, its primal idea. Why do we 
approach the throne of grace at all, or ask 
anything at the hand of the Lord? Is it 
not for the same reason that the beggar 
asks an alms, or the convict a pardon ? 
Ah! it is our deep_ poverty, our utter he!p· 
lessness, our obv10us danger, that give 
meaning to our prayers. Take these away, 
or let us cease to realize them and not 
prayer, but only its form, remains. Like 
the proud Pharisee, we may indeed go up 
to pray ; but, like him, also, it will not be 
to petition for mercies needed, but to give 

thanks for virtues possessed. Prayer can 
never be a reality-can never answer to its 
character-can never even approach to what 
its name imports, till the soul of the suppli
ant has passed down into the valley of 
humiliation, and lain among the potsherds 
of the earth. Who ever, with intelligence, 
cried out, " God be merciful to me a sin
ner!" but the man who had first adjudged 
himself in the sight of God a lost and 
helpless creature? Could we but convince 
men of their need, could we hut show them 
their peril-the offering of Cain would 
cease to be presented, and that of Abet 
would take its place. D11t how shall men, 
utterly ignorant of their true conditiod'
meil into whose hearts no ray of Gospel 
light has ever shone, go to seek at the 
throne of grace ,the blessings there be
stowed? In a feeling of need, and in no. 
thin~ else, can prayer originate. 

Here now, reader, see the necessity for 
Gospel teaching. Ah! it is before the cross 
we learn our indigence, and thence we go to 
prayer. Dark: Calvary teaches many a 
lesson, but nene more plainly than the utter 
helplessness of fallen man. This is the 
very _alpht>.bet . of the Gospel testimony. 
Nay, m every !me, almost-in every word of 
that testimony it may be read. Look, for 
example, at the sad pic~ure drawn by the 
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great Apostle (Rom, iii. 10-18) of the woes 
and wants of our poor humanity. If that 
great master has not erred, we have no 
righteousness, no understanding, no good
ness, no fear of God; nothing, indeed, but 
what is corrupt in heart, vile in language, 
or vicious in conduct. See, again, our 
portraiture by the hand of the Evnngelic 
Prophet, Isa. i. 5, 6-" The whole head is 
sick, and the whole heart faint. From the 
sole of the foot even unto the 'head, there is 
no soundness in it; but wounds, andcbruises, 
and putrefying sores." A very mass of cor
ruption, full of moral pollution and deadly 
distemper; a poor, decaying, perishing 
thing! But need we multiply references ? 
What Scripture is silent about sin that 
speaki of salvation? Are we told of a 
Saviour ? it is because we are "lost," 
CLnke xix. 10. Are we pointed to the 
ransom P we were "9oin,g down, ta the 
pit," Job xxxiii. 24. Is a new heart 
promised us ? the old is "deceitful above 
all things and desperately wicked," J er. 
:xvii. 9. Have we grace engaged ? we are 
full of "infirmities," 2 Cor. xii. 9. 

Besides, in the sufferings of the Son of 
God themselves, we learn what .no mere 
words can express as to the extent of 011r 
guilt, and the greatness of onr need. Who 
that looks upon the dying Saviour, that sees 
his agony, that hears his ery, can forbear 
exclaiming,-Bome great, some terrible 
necessit9 has occasionecl tkis t Jesus 
perished not as the result of his 
own transgression. Holy and spotless 
as the Jc'e.ther from whom he came, he 
deserved not to die. And yet never man 
died such a death. It was not the shame 
of expiring as a malefactor-it was not the 
mockery of being crowned as a king-it 
was not the desertion of his friends, or the 
derision of his enemies, it was not even the 
agony of crucifixion,-it was none-it was 
not all of these together that marked with 
its greatest horror the death of the cross. 
Je/lUS died beneath his Father's frown! 
Ah, there it is! " Eloi, eloi, lama sabach
thani ! That sums up, and within itself 
accumulates the pains of hell. The other 
evils might have been borne, as indeed they 
sometimes were by dying criminals. But 
how shall this be met? Alas! my Saviour, 
thy crushed, thy bruised, thy tortured soul 
~lone can tell. Oh, the agoey that bathed 
lll dark Gethsemane the Son of God in 
blood!" Oh, the gloom that forced from the 
willing Jesus, in that valley of the son of 

Hinnom, the urgent prayer-" Father, if it 
be possible, let this cup pass from me!" And 
wherefore that agony and this gloom? Why 
thus terribly did the Sa.viout· suffer ? Come, 
thou penitent, thou believing sinner-come 
and I will tell thee. Readest thou not here 
thy enormous guilt-thy dreadful degrada
tion•? What but this could have heaped on 
thy Redeemer's soul these mountains of 
calamities? Come now, by the penalty of 
thy transgressions, borne by Jesus, measure 
thy guilt; by the price of thy privileges, 
paid by Jesus, estimate thy wants. Oh, the 
revelations of the cros3 ! Draw near, my 
soul, to this Sinai of blackness, and dark
ness, and tempest. In the thunderings of 
thy God, in the agonies of thy Saviour, learn 
thy own deep poverty-thy utter wretched
ness. Here beneath "the mount that burned 
with fire," read thou thy vileness, thy un
done condition. Here before thy tortured, 
thy man-despised, thy God-stricken Re
deemer, see thyself to be all, and nothing 
leso than, " wretched; and miserable, and 
poor', and blind, and naked." 

Sinner, if the cross will not teach thee 
thy helplessness, and send thee to prayer, 
nothing will Wouldest thou see thy 
prayer less, transformed into a praying soul? 
'fhen behold thyself in the glass of dark 
Gethsemane, and still darker Calvary. 
Think not, by the mere force of outward 
means or inward effort, to change thy hard 
thy stony heart. Nothing but a sense of 
thy awful destitution, as obtained from the 
Cross, will constrain thee to seek the 
mercy-seat, and make thee a man of prayer. 
Go, then, I beseech thee, visit the scene of 
the Saviour's sufferings, and read there thy 
true condition. Then, but not before, 
shall it he said of thee as it was of the 
stricken Saul-" Behold, he prayeth !" 

But there is another view of this subject, 
not less important or less appropriate. 
Prayer is an expression of our confidence in 
tke ability ancl willin9ness of G:od to meet 
our wants. This, not less than a conviction 
of need is essential to genuine supplication. 
To wh~m does the pauper, in ~is straits, go 
for relief? Not to the de!t1tute ori: ,,._ 
gardly, bnt to persons of the reversed,_ 
scription. The same holds with the soul in 
relation to its neceisities. We go to God 
because we believe he can and will supply 
our wants. Take away this feeling, and 
Frayer is annihilated. Who would ever 
think of asking from God that which God 
is not supposed to be able or willing to be• 
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11tow? Devils pray not, because they know 
for th€m there is no provision; despairing 
sinners pray not, because they believe they 
are beyond the pale of mercy; Christians 
pray, brcause assured of· their acceptance 
and success at the throne of grace. 

Ent 111hence our belief in the ahilitv and 
willingness of God to meet our w;nts? 
How arrives the soul at a point so much to 
be desired? .Ah ! this is just the secret we 
would now unfold. The Go8pel is not only 
a revelation of need on the part of man, 
but of supply on the part of God. Here is 
the very essence of the glad tidings of the 
eross. God is able, God is also willing, to 
meet all our necessities. 

Yes, the Gospel reveals to us an abun
oant provi•ion for every want. There is 
not a necessity of the soul, whether great 
or small, that may not here be met. I 
know not anything that Jesus has not done 
for the poor soul; neither can I think of 
anything done by him that has not been for 
ever and completely finished. Look, for 
example, at the rich provision the cross un
folds for the pardon of sin. That which 
man, with all his boasted power, could not 
accomplish-that which angels, had they 
presumed to make the trial, must have failed 
to effect, Jesus has performed. Quitting 
his Father's home, and entering this strange 
land, he took our nature, assumed our re
sponsibilities, and suffered in our stead. 
.Against us as transgressors both law and 
justice were arrayed. Both the Saviour has 
made to take our part. By his cross the 
claims of the former have been fully met, 
!llld the sword of the latter for ever 
sheathed. Nay, so complete is the satisfac
tion rendered, that the sinner interested 
therein may boldly claim their common 
shelter. They have had in Jesus all their 
own, and hence have not only ceased to 
oppose, but have begun to require the soul's 
deliverance. Thus is God now not merely 
just i1S forgiving, but, as John tells us, he 
is "just to forgive," 1 John i. 9. Hence
forth justice demands forgiveness. As 
matters now stand, the blessing cannot 
equitably be withheld, even as before it 
could not justly be bestowed. In heaven 
right has ceased to reign, if the sinner in 
whose stead Jelius stood-in whose place 
]esus suffered-is not saved. What! is his 
debt paid, and will he be 1·etained a pri• 
soner for ever P !s his penalty borne, and 
must hell be his portion P Impossible ! 
With Paul we ask, "WHo rs l!E TllAT 

CONDEllt:NETH P" aud with Paul we argue, 
" IT IS CHRIST THAT DlllD/' Rom. viii. 34. 
Oh, the perfection, the glory of the 
Sa\'iour's work! My soul! see here tby 
salvation; in this behold thy abundant de
liverance. 

Need we, however, thus particularize ae 
to the riches revealed by the Gospel~ 
What js there wanting in us that the cross 
does not supply ? Do we hunger? Here 
is the bread of life. , Do we thirst P Here 
are the waters of salvation. Are we naked i' 
Here is a robe of righteousness. The cross 
is sight to the blind, feet to the lame, 
strength to the weak, healing to the sick, 
and life to the dying. By it the gumy ate 
made innocent, the condemned justified, the 
sinful pardoned, and the lost saved. It, 
opens up a fmmtaiu for the cleansing of tpe 
soul; it procures an influence for the re
newal of the heart; it provides grace for 
the sanctification of the life. Here the 
poor are enriched, the wretched made 
happy, and the hopeless filled with j-Oy. 
No wonder Inspiration speaks of the "till• 
searchable riches of Christ ;" for what 
tongue can tell, or heart conceive, the ex
tent of that provision which is made by the 
cross for the wants of men? Is it not 
enough to say, "Where sin abounded,9race 
did much more abound " ? 

Poor, trembling sinner! art thou re
straining prayer because thou seest not 
enough in Jesus to meet thy wants P Tell 
me, what is that great necessity of thine 
that may not here be met? Assuredly it 
is not thy soul's nakedness. Not that that 
nakedness is not complete: but is not the 
righteousness of Jesus equal to its cover
ing P Neither is it thy soul's deadnetl: 
for though dead as ever thy dust shall be, 
he who quickened Lazarus can give thee 
life. Neither is it thy soul's weakness, for 
however great that weakness, it is not 
greater than the power of God. Oh, the 
riches of the cross ! If thou couldest but; 
see the fulness th!!t is in Christ-if thou 
conldst but know his boundless grace-his 
readiness and power to meet thy every 
wa~t, soon wouldst thou find thy way·to 
his blessed feet, and there, with tears and 
supplications, wouldst 'thou pour out be
fore him thy deepest longings. I beseech 
thee, if thou wouldst become a-praying soUl, 
go to Jesus and learn the way. 

Christia:1 ! · woulde~t thou see prayerle!s-, 
converted mto praymg men? Send thelll 
to the cross, How few, alas ! are they 
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whose prayers "go up for a memorial be
tbl:'8 God!" And why? because but very 
few offer re11,l prttyer.- The great body of 
the poople Bre ignorant·of their true state 
as fallen and,helple1s-creatures, and of God's 
char11oter as manifested in the person and 
work of hi1t Son. They know not t"lieir 
spiritu11l wants; neither do they under
.1tand the kind of provision made by God 

fur all who willingly accept of it. How, 
then, can they pray P They must be made 
to feel their need before they will think of 
seeking assistance; they must be oonYinced 
that God can effectually help them bef0l'8 
they will ask his aid. Then, Christian, 
point them to the cro!s. That will expound 
their necessity; that will also reveal its 
supply • 

THE LORD'S HERITAGE. 

:BY'REV. W. $. :BA.BRINGER, 01' IlLA.NDFOli,D 0 STREET. 

"The lines are fi>llen unto me In pleasant plaoos ; yea, I have a goodly heritage."-Pt!, X"ri. 6. 

THE loving heart must ever seek objects 
upon which it can concentrate its liveliest 
affections; it knows no rest but in love, no 
enjoyment but in displaying the same. 
Happiness flows from love; the loving heart 
is mere or less happy. The abode of 
hatred is the dwelling-place of every kind 
of pain. The nature of God is love, actions 
eorresponding thereto flow freely from him; 
he cannot act contrary to himself. He 
loved beoause he is love. All his actions 
maniflll!t. it in some measure, although it is 
ouly wonderfully and poonliarly displayed 
in our channel. 

We may conceive the pleasures of love, 
booause we are the subjEct of some of its 
emotion&; hut who can conceive the de
light; the joy of him who loves as never 
man loved, and di.splays it in modes passing 
antioipation or conception P Jesus was the 
love of God embodied; and as we gaze 
upon its manifestation, in and through 
humanity, we maat rejoice, being assured 
hilt love is better than wine. His hoort 
was fixed on objects long before the 
pl.llnetary worlds revolved in their proper 
orbits, or light from &tarry spherPs flashed 
through space; his loving choice of objeets 
was- dateless, and nothing can stay its flow 
or. bank in its widely,ex.tended streams. 

W-e turn for a few moments from a scene 
so delightful, to one over which darkness 
dwells, and misery constantly bYoods. Alas, 
for man, once his heart wu a1u fruitful field, 
yielding fruita aceeptable to God; its soil 
pl"oducing what, as a meat offering to 
Jehovah, was ever approved of by him. 

Now, the fertile soul· produces naught 
but briars and thorn■-evil beasts hold un• 
disputed sway-the fruitful land has 
become desolate, and nothing ,that God can 

delight in is found there. Can this dismal 
picture receive some relieving touches? 
Can the do,vn-trodden land become free? 
What can prepare this for a dwelling-place 

.for God ? What can make this desert the 
garden of the Lord ? 

Love still maintained its dwelling in the 
heart of God ; the enmity in the human 
breast had not dried up one of its streams, 
or destroyed an atom of its power. Its 
plans were laid too deep, 11nd wondronsly 
was its purpose to become manifest in 
using the wreck of human hopes, to build a 
far more glorious structure. Love thonght 
and planned, and at length actively com
menced to carry out its design. The 
garden must be walled around, its wild 
beasts slain, its paths relaid, its borders 
brautified, and its soil once again fertilized 
by rain from heaven; beauteous plants are 
removed there at the owner's cost ; flowers 
of rare excellence, as the fruits of the 
Spirit's work, are now seen by Jesus' loving 
eye in various parts of the garden. 

As the opening bud is watched with 
pleasure by the careful cultivator, and ~he 
beauties of the opening flower noted with 
mueh approval, so Jesus is seen r~joicing 
in his garden over the _ten~er ~ctmgs of 
faith and hope, and deligbtmg mdeed as 
love displays its opening bloom; then he 
utters, "I have a goodly heritage." 

As his eye rllllges over the gardro
tbat sl0eplesa eye which is ever keenly alive 
to the best interests of his charge-as it 
gnzes upon the garden so walled around; so 
securely fixed, so glorious in position, so 
much interested in R Father's love, and so 
greatly renovated by the operation of a 
loving Spirit-a gaTden which cost him so 
much to redeem from the foe and to cleanse 
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for himself-a garden whose lines are drawn 
with point of iron on hie heart and hands, 
and rendered dearer by its immense cost-he 
may well be satisfied, knowing no foe shall 
ever destroy and not one shall ever be able 
to rob him of his property. He knowing its 
safety, and thus having an everlasting por
tion, exclaims, "I have a goodly heritage." 

Once more he looks, and behold its 
dimensions are exceeding large, a garden 
which no human mind can measure, a heri· 
tage of which no angelic power can con
ceive the value. Mark, it is composed of 
countless myriads of persons of every age. 
There is the prattling infant, v,, hose brow 
was never wrinkled with sorrow; taken 
from a cold inclement soil, and early trans
planted into the garden of the Lord; one 

of those dwarf hut beautiftd. plants which 
attract so much attention. i'here are th011e 
youthful ones who were removed in all the 
vigour of early love, when the sap flowed 
with vigour, and buds and. blossoms in rich 
profusion adorned each branch. 

There also may be seen many an aged 
plant, raising a head bleached with many a 
wintry storm, laden with fruit matured b:, 
long growth, and reflecting the skill of itff 
cultivator by vigour of growth, and quan
tity and kind of frnit. 

0 wonderful scene ! beautiful in arrange
ments, secure in position, and very large in 
extent. It is loved with unutterable love, 
beyond any power in language to express, 
but just seen in the words, "I have a goodly 
heritage." 

MARY BUNYAN, THE DREAMER'S BLIND DAUGHTER. 

A TALE OF RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION; 

JlY SALLIR llOCHESTJlR FORD, AUTHOR OF "GRACJl TRUMAN." 

CHAPTERV. 
TRJl .CHILDREN VISIT THEIR FATHER, 

EIGHT days have passed since the massive 
prison-door clanked heavily, u it shut in 
from the world the man who courted the 
hard cold pillow of a felon's cell, and tbe 
fetid breath of the narrow court-yard with 
its hundred occupants, rather tban give up 

-the preaching of the glorious Gospel of the 
Son of God. Courageous man! Sublime 
martyr ! Thou hast acquitted thyself like a 
man, yea, rather like a saint of the eternal 
God. Thy reward is on high-the cross 
here, the immortal crown hereafter. 

· At the mother's earnest solicitation, the 
children were made ready to visit their 
father. A basket was prepared and :filled 
'with everything edible the house afforded, 
and the children set out for Bedford. Their 
little hearts were full of gratitude and joy, 
poor little innocent creatures, that they 
were pBrmitted to carry their father this 
simple token of love; they forgot that their 
breakfast was bnt a scant supply of cold oaten 
mush and dry bread in their great happiness 
at being able to take their father something 
nice and palatable, 

•• Father will be so glad to see us won't 
he! Mary?'' an~ Jo~epri's face bright~ned up 
with the great JOY ~t would he to him to see 

his father once more, even if it was within 
the dark prison he so much dreaded. 

Could the poor blind eyes hnt have seen 
his bright buoyant expression, as he turned 
his face to hers, it would have chased away 
some shade of sorrow from the sad face, and 
some portion of pain from the throbbing 
heart. The dark gloom of tbe protUl'e be 
had left behind bad faded from his imnd like 
the midnight darkness before tberlsing·sun'. 

Children dwell not on sad remembrances, 
and well it is for them they do not. Did. 
they, with their incipient jndgment to de,. 
cide on every case, treasure up their ills, real 
and imaginary, how miserable their little 
lives would he! ' 

" Where are you going, children?" asked 
Neighbour Lawrence of them as he p"BSed 
them on the highway. 

"We are going to Bedford to the gaol to 
take this dinner to our father, and to tell 
him our mother is sick," answered Mary, in 
a sweet timid voice. 

".And how is your mother, Mary?" 
"She Hys she is better now." 
" Has she been much sick, child ?" 
"Oh, yes, sir; lil}.e has been very sick ever 

since they put father in prison." 
"And the baby's dead," added little Jo

sepb, while the tears rushed to bis large blue 
eyes. 
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Instantly the truth filll'hed through the 
mind of kind Neighbour L!l.wrence, and, bid
ding the little ones good morning, be has
tened home to tell his wife the sad story, 
that she might go to the aid of the poor 
suffering woman. · 

" Father will be so sorry to hear mother 
i,s sick. But she is better now, ain't she, 
Mary?" 

"Yes, Joseph, Goody Harrow said so, and 
told us to tell father so." , 

"Do yon think mother will die, Mary, 
like the baby P" he asked, in a tremulous 
voice, and his fresh chubby face wore a sor• 
rowing look as the dark sad scene rose up 
before his young mind. The darkened room, 
so hushed, so still-the pale wan look of 
the mother-the sober face of Goody Harrow, 
and the silent tears following each other 
Yery fast down the calm quiet face of his 
poor blind sister-and, above all, the little 
clay-cold form, shrouded in white, lying on 
the settee in. the corner of the room-recol
lections of all this filled his childish ,heart 
with wonder and mysterious awe. 

"ls mother going to die, Mary ?" he 
asked a second time. 

"I hope not, Joseph. Mother is better 
now.u 

"Yes, Goody Harrow said so; but, Mary, 
if she should die like the baby, then we 
would have no father nor mother." 

"But we would have a heavenly Father, 
Joseph, who would care for us, and give us 
our. daily bread. Don't yon know father 
always tells us this P" 

"Yes, Mary, but God is always up in 
heaven, and maybe he'll forget little chil
dren like us." 

"No, no, Joseph, he will never forget us 
if we love him and pray to him as he tells 
us. Don't yon remember father read to us 
the last Sunday evening before he was put in 
prison, that God. never forgets his promises 
to his children, and then he has said he will 
give them each day their daily bread." 

"But heaven is so far from here, Mary, 
and there are so many people in the world. 
God might not think about us little chil
dren one day, and then what wov.ld we 
do?" 

" God is not so far off, Joseph. He is 
b~re with us. and hear~ 1111 you say about 
hun. He knows e.-erythittcr we do; and he 
will take care of us if we n: -J his children." 

"I wish I could see Goel, Mary. Don't 
you P" • 

" Yon will see him when yon die if you 
go to heaven. Father says we will all see 
him then." 

"Will yon see him, Mary, like me and 
father P" 

The tears gathered in her ·eyes and rolled 
slowly down her face as she answered in a 
subdued tone,-

" If I get to heaven, J osepb, I will. 
Father says I shall see him for myself, and 
not another for me." 

He bent his head thoughtfully. He was 
busy endeavouring to look into the myste
ries of what he had just heard. Question
ings were awakened, in his young mind, 
which only the ages of et,ernity can answer 
to any of us. 

"Are you tired, Joseph?" asked Mary, 
seeing that he lagged somewhat behind. her. 

"I am not much tired, but my feet are 
sore;" and the little fellow stooped down to 
pick the stones from his worn-out shoes. 

" Come, let us hurry on with father's 
dinner. He is hungry, I expect." 

" And don't they give father anything to 
eat?-the people at the gaol.'' 

"Yes, they give him coarse, rough 
victuals; and father can't eat much. He 
will he so glad to get 110met}ling from 
home." 

" Will we have to bring his dinner to him 
every day? Mary, 'l can carry the basket." 

" Oh, no, Joseph, I reckon not. We may 
not have any for ourselves.'' 

"Why, didn't you say God would give us 
our bread every day ?" , 

"Yes, he will, Joseph, if we love and 
trust him. But come, hurry on, I think we 
will soon be there.'' 

"Yonder's the bridge, Mary, and the 
gaol too-I see them both," he exclaimed, 
as they gained the eminence that overlooked 
Bedford, and the "lilied Onse." " We'll 
soon be there," and he grasped more firmly 
his side of the little basket, and quickened' 
his pace almost to a run. 

Could the tyrant king, as he sat on his. 
throne of blood, but have seen those two 
little faithful children-Banyan's blind 
Mary, and Joseph, her brother-braving' 
everything because of their love to their 
father, would not his obdurate heo.rt have 
softened l' Would he not have released the, 
holy prisoner, even for his children's sake? 
And this is bnt one instance of thousands 
where his hand of death has made the wives
and children of the serv!lllts.of God widows 
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and orplrami, with broken, bursting hearts, 
snd sad forsaken homesteads. And will not 
God avenge the death of hjs eloot-bis 
-0hosen onll8, which crieth unto him day and 
night, from the scaffold, the dungeon, and 
the flame P 

" What are you children doing here l'" 
said the gruff assistant gaoler to Mary and 
Joseph, ait they presented themselves in 
front of the prison door. 

He was a man naturally ofa fierce, hard 
heart, and the prayer which bad just reached 
his eal' from the prisoner' If cell, as he passed 
by, had, stirred' up all the brutality of his 
nat.ure. "'The canting deceiver," he ex• 
,claimed to himself, "he'd better Iet'praying 
alone, and go back to his family." 

'Fhe blind: child let go her hold on the 
iill!lket, and, turning fearfully in the direc
tion oft.he harsh voice, said-" We want 
to see our father, sir. We have brought 
·him-a littlefuod in our basket for his dinner." 

· "Your fe.ther gets enough to eat here. 
We don't want any children in the gaol, so 
get you back home with your basket; and 
don't trouble me any more," and he waved 
them off with his rough sinewy hand. 

"If you please, sir/' ventured Mary; 
stooping ill pleading dread before him, 
"let us see our father. Our mother is sick 
at home, and...:." 

" Be gone, gin--; I tell you be gone ! both 
of yon. You couldn't see your father if ·he 
was before you, with your blind eyes. Go 
hame this minute; I hav-e no time to be both
ered with children." 

Joseph, who<had been standing behind 
Mary, hold.ing ht)r bonnet in one hand, while 
the basket rested on the other arm, stepped 
to her side, and, looking into the dark angry 
fa-00 of the man, o>p<>ke-

,. Please,sir;letMa?'y and me goin! Mother 
is 90 sick at _home, and we want t<> tell father 
about it. .And the baby's dead, too, and 
father don't know it. Please, sir, let us go 
in to see our fathtll'; we won't take him 
away with us,and we won't stay long, either." 

"And who is your fathe» P" 
"'.Mister Bunyan, the poor man they put 

in here because be would preach the Gospel," 
answered the trembling child. 

"Y as, the vile ranter, and it's the place 
for hiff!. I just this minute heard one of 
his devilish prayers." 

Mary felt like sinking beneath those hard, 
wicked words, but she knew it was no time 
for weakness and tears, so she commanded 
herself as well as she could, and turning her 

sightless eyes up to his faue with a look of 
pleading earnestness, and, reaching out her 
hands in a supplicating manner, she saii!, 
with all the eloquence of her bursting soul: 

"Oh, please, sir, let us in a little while. 
We want to see our father and tell him our 
mother is sick,"-

" And the baby ii! dead, too, and fathe:e 
don't know anything about it, and we.wan~· 
to tell him. Goody Harrow said we IDust, 
Oh, do let us in now, sir," interfered Joseph 
eagerly. 

"Be gone from here, r tell you, you vaga
bonds! What do I care for your sick mother 
and dead baby?" and' be clenched his len 
hand and assumed a most threatening atti
tude. 

The poor blind child could see nothing or 
this, but trembled 811' she heard the cla.nking 
keys at the gaoler's side, and his harsh voice 
of denial filled her· with dread. Joseph 
clung to his sister, overcome by fear, 

"Can't we see our father, sir P" said Mary 
in broken accents, making one more effort 
to_ succeed in her undertaking. 

The request seemed to enrage the gaoler, 
He placed his broad hand on her slender 
arm, and turning her round, b1de her be
gone,_ and_ not come back to trouble him 
again. 

With streaming eyes and breaking hearts 
the children turned from the door. A.11 
they were passing the bridge, they met the 
principal gaoler, who, recognizing them, 
asked, " What, here again to see your 
father?" Mary remembered the voice, and 
a ray of· hope darted through her bosom. 
Turnil'lg" her streaming face to his, she an• 
wered, "Yes, sir, we have brought father 
some digner in our basket, but the man 
with the keys would not let us in." 

"He drove us away, and said we shou14 
not see father," added little Joseph, step
ping up to the man, whose pleasant coun
tenance reassured him. 

" Well, give your basket to me, and I will 
take it to your father; he is Bunyan, the 
preacher, ain't he? Here, chiYd, give me 
your basket." 

"Oh, if you please, sir, let us see our 
father," interrupted Mary, beseechingly; 
"mother is sick, and we want to tell him 
about it." 

"And· the baby fa dead, too, sir, and 
father don't know anythino- about it. Please, 
sir,let Mary and me see father a little while." 

It would hav-e required a harder heart 
than the gaoler possessed to refuse the sad, 
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1!0rrowful entreaty of the weeping blind 
girl, and the shnple, eamellt appeal of little 
Joseph. So, telling them to follow him, he 
led the way to the pr™m door, and, unlock
ing it, conducted them to Bunyan's ceU. 

The prayer was fl.niiIDed that bad fallen 
on the ears of the cruel-hearted turnkey, 
and :Bunyan was sitting meditatively by 
his narrow, grated window, that overlooked 
the "lilied Ouse," whose clear bright waters 
rippled gently round the piers of the old 
bridge, and then floated peacefully on toward 
the sea, reflecting in golden lightfrom their 
erimpled ·bosom the November noon-day 
sun. He started as the key turned in thll 
lock. His nerves were unstrung by his en
tire ·relaxation from labour and the noisome 
humidity of his natrow cell, which W'a1I al
ways damp enough to ·make "rt10lls grow 
upon the eytbrows'' oftbe prisoners, built 
e.11 it was on one of the piers of the bridge, 
and overhanging the river; and he who 
quailed not for a moment before iron-hearted 
judges, nor shrank from tbe dungeon's 
gloomy walls, "often started, as it were, at 
nothing else than his own shadow." 

The children entered. He recognized 
them·by the dim light of the cell, and catch
ibg them in his arms, pressed them to his 
bosom. Histhoughtshad beenofhi-sfamily, 
of his wife and little ones, and now his great 
heart melted with a father's love, and tears 
of :mingled thankfulness and sorrow coursed 
d\)wn his manly cheek. 

The gaoler was moved ,by the touching 
scene. From that day until Bunyan's re
li:ase, he regarded him with a degree of con
l!lideration and respect above any other pri
-soner. 

How ]J0\\l'erful is the influence of holy 
love ! The gaoler felt it, and retired. 

And now the father is left alone with his 
children. He sm1ts himself, und gathering 
them about his knees, he ash them of their 
XllOther, and Thomas, and Sarah. In l1er 
own sweet, simple way, Mary tells him all 
that has transpired. The tears fall faster ; 
his bosom heaves, and a deep groan swells 
up from his tried soul. The clouds of sor
row dim the eye of faith for the time, and 
even- Bunyan feels that the Lord has cast 
him· off for ever. But the darkness lasts 
but for a moment. It is the passage of the 
desires of the carnal heart over the ever
s~ining Sun of Righteousness, which-eclipses 
h1S rays for a season. But the transit is 
-~~e ! And there are the glorious life• 
g1,mg beams to penetrate every rece~s of 

liis soul, imparting life, and warmth, and 
joy ; and he feels that, 11!1 the sufferings of 
Christ abound in him, l!O his consolation ah!o 
abounds in Christ. He remembers that He, 
on whom he trusted, hath said, " Leave 
thy fatherless children, I will pPeserve them 
alive, and let thy widow trust in me ;" and 
again, "The Lora said, Verily, it shall go 
well with thy remnant; verily, I will cause 
the enemy to entreat them well in the time 
of evil, and in the time of affliction." 

Trust on, thou brave, noble heart ! Faint 
not, though the cross bow thee to the 
·eatth. God notes thy patience 1md "labour 
of love." The mansion and the crown 
await thee. Look up, and press on ! 

The time is rapidly passing. The basket 
is emptied of its contents. The children 
tell their tale of sorrow. The holy man 
hears it with a bursting heatt. Messages 
of sympathy and love are delivered them 
for their mother, and ~ds ,;if affectfonate 
advice and encouragement are spoken to 
themselves. A hand is laid on each head, 
and a prayer sent up to God for their p1•0-
tection and guidance. 

Fifteen minutes have passed. "The gaoler 
enters. The children must lea.ve their 
father's tender ca:re1111es and words of love. 
Longer stay is impossible. The prisoner is 
a black offender, and but little favour must 
be shown him. He kisses their tearfol faces, 
and commends them again to God. The 
gaoler takes them by the hand, lead,s .them 
out, and locks the door, 

The.prisoner is alone with his God and 
his heavy anguish. 

CHAPTER VI. 

BUNYAN IN FRISON. 

"Take all, great G1>d I I will not grieve,, , 
But siill will w.ilib that I had still to,g1ve.' 

Norris of JJemerto-. 

Tmrs exclaimed Bunyan, as the dark cloud, 
which enveloped him in ~is prison "with 
beams of light from the ·mner glory, was 
stricken through." 

·But the resplendenee of the "inner glory" 
did not always shine upon him; the dark 
cloud would oftentimes shut it out, and he 
was again left in the black night of· disap• 
poiutment and despair. His was a. che
quered experience-alternate hope and fear, 
joy tmd sorrow; uow a look by faith into 
the glories of the heavenly Jerusalem, and 
then the fearful groping in the thick dark• 
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ness of doubt and dread. The Arch Fiend, 
who of old would have him believe he had 
&old hi! Saviour, and thus caused him to fall, 
" as a bird that is shot from the top of a 
tree, into great guilt and despair," would 
now bring before his racked mind all the 
horrors and distress of death, and tell him 
this should be his fate, and paint to him in 
ihe most frightful colours the gloom and 
distress of his suffering family. 

What, but the grace of God, and that 
.abundantly bestowed, can keep even his 
strong heart from bursting amid snch trials ? 
Poor man ! he is reaping the earthly re
ward of following Jesus! But though he 
is encompassed by infirmities, and the way 
is very dark and rough, he must not give 
up. It is just as the Master had told him, 
" In this world ye shall have tribulation." 
.Ah, it is fearful journeying; but all along 
the path he can kere and there di.seem the 
footmarks of the Captain of his salvation, 
and hear the cheering words ring out, " Be 
se faithful unto death, and I will give you 
a crown of immortal life." 

Earthly hope he has none. For the iner
eiless tyrant, restored to the throne of his 
forefathers, with an energy and zeal worthy 
a noble cause, and a fiendish hate which beg-

' gars words ·to portray, is meting out, with 
unsparing hand, death and destruction to all 
Nonconformists. His fierce, dark will is 
inexorable. His victims may starve to death 
in. their loathsome cells, or shriek in un
pitied anguish from the horrid rackJ. or hang 
saddening in the summer's sun trom the 
roadside gibbets, the scorn and jeer of his 
pleasured-besotted minions-and what cares 
he P His voluptuous court moves on, and 
revelry and music shut out the long loud 
wails of the perishing ones, down-trodden 
by the iron heel of relentless hate. Wicked
ness sits on high, and the earth mourns. 
Will not the Lord arise in his anger and 
awake untojudgment, that the just may be 
-est~blished and the righteous be relieved 
from the net of the fowler ? 

_weeks have passed since Bunyan has re
i)elV~d an,y intelligence from his _helple~ 
family. rhe children have comew1th theu
little basket of provision but the assistant 
gaoler was hard-hearted 'and would not let 
them in, but drove them' from the door with 
jibes and bitter taunts. Their entreaties 
were in vain. Their pleading words and 
looks served only to exasperate hie brutql 
nature, and with the big tears of disappoint
ment rolling down their tender cheeks, they 

turned a way with broken hearts to tell their 
sad tale to their mother, 

It is a cold winter's evening in January, 
Bunyan, through the livelong day, has been 
sitting by his little grated window overlook
ing the dull, leaden clouds, as slowly they 
marched their dark battalions through the 
murky sky. He has been busy with his own 
thoughts, for to-morrow he is to stand be
fore his judges. The evening draws to a 
close. Availing himself of the privilege of 
the prison regulations, he leaves his cell and 
walks into the narrow court-yard in front 
of the gaol. He finds his health giving 
away beneath the continued confinement and 
wearing suspense, so that at times he starts 
at his own shadow. D<trk, fearful thoughts 
are revolving through his mind, and a pen
siveness shades his. face such as he is not wont 
to wear •. The apprehension of coming evil 
is visible in his agitated features, and he 
bears himself as one weighed down by heavy 
care. He is under the cloud. 

Entering, from theinner prison to the court• 
yard, which was scarce fourteen feet square, 
he observes pacing to and fro, with a slow, 
irregnlar step, a man of middle age, with 
sad worn countenance, and. arms folded in 
the hopelessness of despair. His once dark 
hair is now quite grey. Sorrow and anxiety, 
more than years, have done this work. As 
he approaches Bunyan regards him with 
steadfast look. There is something in h,iii 
appearance attractive, which bespeaks him 
above the comilion felon. Bunyan thinks . 
he may be a prisoner for eonscience' sake. 

As the man reaches him, he looks up. 
Their eyes meet. Sorrow is keen-sighted, 
and readily understand~. They read in a 
moment their mutual suffering in the same 
great cause. · 

.Bunyan was the first to speak, He was 
not a man for ceremony or mincing words. 

"A sufferer for conscience' sake P" he says, 
looking at the bowed form and sorrowful 
face before him. 

" For preaching the Gospel of our blessed 
Redeemer," is the answer. 

"And I am here for the same," he re
plies; "but I thank God that he has given 
me grace to suffer for his name." 

"John Bunyan, of Elstow P" replies the 
prisoner, interrogatively. 

" The same." 
"And I am Dorset, of Newburg." 
The two seat themselves on some stones 

which project from the foundation wljll of 
the gaol and enter into conversation. 
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" Ah, these are dark times for the servants 
of the :Most High. • They are smitten from 
the rising to the going down of the sun, and 
there is no uplifted"arm to stay the hand of 
these bloody Amalekites," OJJens Dorset, 
despondently. 

"But the Lord hath sworn to preserve his 
people, and in his own good time he will 
bring them deliverance. Let us wait on 
him, for bath he not sworn that he will ut
terly put out the remembrance of Amalek 
from under heaven? Let us be strong;aud 
of a good courage, for the Lord himself will 
be with us ; he will never fail nor forsake. 
And his people shall yet ride in the 'high 

. places of the earth, and eat of the increase 
of the fields." 

"Ah, but he hath hidden his face from 
them, and bath forsaken them, and they are 
devoured from off the face of the earth, be• 
cause his anger is kindled against them," 
responds Dorset. 

"Do not vengeame and recompense be
long to him ? And the Lord himself will 
judge his people, and repent himself for his 
servants when he seeth that their favour is 
gone," answers the holy man of God. 

"But the blood of his slaughtered people 
crieth daily unto him from the ground, but 
the heavens are as brass, and they walk like 
blind men, and their blood is poured out 
like dust, and there is no healing of their 
grievous wounds," and Dorset of Newburg 
shook his head seriously. 

"But be will avenge the blood of hisser
vants, and will render vengeance to his ad
versaries, and will be mindful unto his laud 
and unto his people; and he will bring them 
outofthe·places where they have been scat
tered, the cells, and the dungeons, and the 
caves ; and will lead them in green pas
tures and upon high mountains, and will 
bind up that which was broken, and 
strengthen that which was faint. And they 
shall no more be a prey of the violent man, 
neither shall the wicked devour them ; but 
they shall dwell in safety, and none shall 
make them afraid, for the Lord God bath 
spoken it." 

How eloquent with trust was the face of 
Bunyan as he repeated these praises of his 
God! 

"The promises of God are true and 
mighty, I know, Brother Bunyan, but my 
wayseems so hedgedin. Mywifeandchildren 
ar_e left desolate, and to-morrow I am to be 
tr~ed, and if I do not recant, death, or im
prIBonment, perhaps for life, will be my lot. 

Why is it that the people of God are thus 
scattered and peeled-meted out and trod
den down?" 

" God is trying the faith of his people 
my brother, even pjg own elect, but in du; 
time he will succour and save them. We 
should let none of these things move ns, but 
always be ready, not_ only to be hound, but 
also to suffer death, 1f need be, for the fur
therance of the glorious Gospel of the Son 
of God." 

" Hard, hard !" said the prisoner, sighing 
deeply, and fixing his eyes on the ground. 
"Unless God gives me grace, I do not. see 
bow I am to live in this miserable, Joath
soLne confinement, if this should be my 
doom." 

"And his grace will be vouchsafed to you, 
my brother, if you have built oa the sure 
word of promise. Mighty and ~i1ling i&. he 
to do all for his chosen ones that he has 
said. I never had in all my life so great an 
inlet into the word of God as now. 'l'hose 
scriptures, that I saw notl.in9 in before, are 
made in this place and state to s'Mne upon 
me. Jesus Christ, also,' was never more real 
and apparent than now ; here I have seen 
and felt him indeed. Oh, that word !-' We 
have not preached unto you cunningly de
vised fables;' and that other, • God raised 
Chzist from the dead, and gave him glory, 
that our faith and hope might be in God,' 
are blessed words unto me in this my im
pdsoned condition.'' 

"lpraytqathemaystandbymeanduphold 
me, if it is his will to send me to this horrid 
place.'' A shudder passed over the frame 
of the man, as if the thought of the dark
ness and dreariness of the prison-house was 
more that he could bear. 

" Feed upon bis word, my brother; look 
to him, aud you need not fear. His words 
are sweet and precious. These three or four 
scriptures have been great refreshments to 
me in my sad condition, and they may beso 
to you if you will but lay hold of ~l!'fu by 
faith. 'Let not your heart be troubl~; ye 
believe in God, believe also in me. . .lfl · my 
Father's house are many mansiotii'f if it 
were not so, I would have told you. I go to 
prepare a place for you. And if I go and 
prepare a place for you, I will come again 
and receive you to myself, that where I am 
ye may be also •. These things I have spoken 
unto you, that m me ye might have peace. 
In the world ye shall have tribulation; but 
be of good cheer, I have overcome the world. 
For ye are dead, and your life is hid with 
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Christ in God; when Christ, who i.l! ourlife, 
shall appear, then shall ye also appear with 
him in glory. But ye are come to Mount 
Zion, and unto the city of the Jiving God 
-the heavenly Jerusalem-and to an in• 
numerable company of Angels-to the gene
ral assembly and churches of the :6.rst-born 
which are written in heaven, and to God, 
the Judge of all; and to the spirits of just 
men made perfect; and to the blood of 
Bprinlding, that speaketh better things than 
that of Abel.' Sometimes when I have been 
able to enjoy the savour of these precious 
words, I have been able to 'laugh at ·de
struction,' and to fear neither the horse nor 
his rider. I have had sweet sights of the 
forgiveness of my sins in this place, and of 
my being with Jesus in another world. Oh ! 
the Mount Zion, the heavenly Jerusalem, 
the innumerable company of angels, and 
God, the Judge of all, and the spirits of just 
men made perfect, and Jesus, have been 
sweet unto me in thia place. I have seen 
that here, that I am persuaded I shall never, 
while in this world, be able to express. 1 
have seen a truth in this scripture, 'Whom 
having not seen, ye love, in whom, though 
now you see him not, yet believing, ye re
joice with joy unspeakable and full of glory.'" 

"Hath Satan never tempted you to doubt 
and fear, my brother?" and as the man 
questioned, he looked into Bunyan's face 
with surprise and wonder at his words. 

"Oh, yes; I have not escaped the assaults 
of the Wicked One; but I never knew what 
it was for God to stand by md at all times, 
and at every o:fl'er of Satan to afllict me, as 
I have found him since I came hither; for 
whenever fears have presented themselves, 
so have supports and encouragements; yea, 
when I have started, even, as it were, at 
nothing else but my shadow, yet God, as 
being very tender of me, bath not suffered 
me to be molested, but wouW, with one 
scripture or another, strengthen me against 
all, insomuch that I have often said,' Were 
it lawful, I could pray for 9reafw trouble, 
for the greater comfort's sake.'" 

"Has the Lord always thus been unto 
you a tower of salvation-a shield and rock 
·of defence, so that the ·darts of the adversary 
have been turned aside from thee, my 
brother?" 

" Oh, no. Fear has been upon me, and 
trembling, which made all my bones to 
shake. ~efore I came to prison I saw what 
was coming, and had especially two con• 
siderations warm upon my heart. The :6.rst 

was, 'How to be able to encounter death, 
should that be here my portion.' For t_he 
first of these, that scripture was of great in
formation to me, namely : to pray to God 
'to be strengthened with all might accord
ing to his glorious power unto all patience 
and long-suffering withjoyfnlneas.' I could 
seldom go to prayer before I was imprison~ 
for not so little as a year together, but this 
sentence or sweet petition would, as it were, 
thrust itself into my mind, and persuade me, 
that if ever I would go through long suffer
ing, I must have patience, especially if I 
would endure it joyfully. And this, also, 
was of great use to me when I thought of 
having to die here in this gaol-' But we 
had the sentence of death in ourselves, that 
we might not trnst in ourselves, but in God 
that raiseth the dead.' By this scripture I 
was made to see; that, if ever I would suffer 
rightly I must :6.rst pass a sentence of death 
npon everything that can properly he called 
a thing of this life, even to reckon myself, 
my wife, my children, my health, my enjoy
ments, and all as dead to me, and m9self 
as dead to them." 

The listener moaned. The fear of pain 
and death was heavily upon him. If llnn
yan, whose courage and fortitude at his trial 
had been, as it were, the watchword of all 
the IH!rsecuted throughout Bedfordshire and 
the neighbouring counties, stirring them 
up to steadfastness and zeal in the great 
c1<use of man's redemption,-if he had been 
so overtaken by the Tempter, and sore 
broken by his malignant assaults, how should 
he stand when the' conflict was fierce upon 
him-when wicked men should make haste 
to shed his blood ? 

"My soul is among lions. And I lie 
even among them that are set on fire, even 
the sons of men, whose teeth are spears and 
arrows, and their tongues a sharp sword," 
he repeats slowly to himself, as his eye11 
rest on the ground. 

" But God shall send from hilaven and 
save his people from the reproach of them 
that would swallow them np. He will not 
snff'er the righteous to be moved, but will 
redeem their soul from violence and deceit, 
and will deliver them from the hand of 
their enemies. I find, my brother, the best 
way to go throug_h suffei-ing is to trust in 
God, through Christ, as tonching the world 
to come ; and as touching this world, ' to 
count the grave my home, to make my bed 
in darkness; to say to corruption, Thou 
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art my father ; and t.o the worm, Thon art 
my mother and sister.'" 

A shudder passes through the frame of 
the prisoner as this dark picture falls from 
the lips of the speaker. He has not fully 
learned to trust the Lord, though he slay 
him. 

The turnkey comes to order the prisoners 
to their cells. One goes away with the 
light of God burning in his soul, the other 
is trea.din g a path in whioh there is no light. 

But scarcely is Bunyan alone in his cell 
b0fore the Tempter comes, and he who but 
a few minutes before was strong in the Lord 
and in the power of his might, finds him
self now encompassed with fears and dark 
forebodings, "so that he was like a broken 
vessel, driven and toi8ed on wild, tamul• 
tuous seas." 

It was when J-ob was•hedged about, him
self and his house, when the Lord had 
blessed the work of his hands, and his sub
stance was increased in the land, that Satan 
put forth his hand and touched all that he 
had. It was just after Peter had eaten 
bread with his Lord that he heard these 
fearful worrls, "Simon, Simon, behold Satan 
hath desired to have you, that he may sift yon 
as. wheat." And thus ofte:itimes it is when 
the Christian is on the Nebo of his hopes, · 
that he is commanded by the Arch Fiend 
to come down snd die to aU present enjoy• 
ment and ftiture bliss. 

Bunyan rests on his stool beside the little 
window, with hie hea<l buried in his hands. 
The flowing river, and leaden clouds, and 
sweeping winds without have no attraction 
or interest for him now. His thoughts are 
tumed painfully within. The morrow is 
his trial day, and death may await him. 
Ria family will be left without a protector 
or supporter. Who will stand by them in 
their need P It is a maddening thought. 
He starts from his seat and paces his nar
row cell in agony. Poor man! the Tempter 
is hard upon him. The rending thoughts 
-0f his bosom form themselves into words, 
as back and forth he goes in almost frenzied 
desperation. "Oh! the parting with my 
wife and children is as the pulling of the 
flesh from my hones. What hardships, and 
miseries, and wants, my poor fumily are 
likely to meet with, if I am taken from 
them; especially my poor blind ahild, who is 
nearer to my heart than all beside ! Oh ! 
the hardships this poor blind one will have 
to undergo will break my heart to pieces !" 

And then, as if the blind eyes were turned 

upward t.o ·his, with their dark imploring 
ge~tlene~, and ~e f~lt the restirig of the 
tbrn, frail hand m his, he exclil,ims; " Poor 
child, what sorrow thou art like to have for 
thy portion in this-world! Thou mmt be 
beaten, must beg, suffer hunger, cold, naked
ne8s, and a thonsand calamities, though I 
cannot now endure the wind sbould blow 
upon thee. But I must vent11re yon with 
God, though it goeth to the qnick to leav.e 
you." 

He wipes away the big tea?ll rollingfrom 
his earnest eyes. 

" Oh ! I am as a man wbo is pt1lli11g down 
his house upon the head of bis wife and 
children,'' and he stops il3llddenly, as if over• 
come by the horror of the thought. "But I 
must dojt-1 MUST do it," he excliliins with 
energy, as he again dashes forward. 

"I will give you back to your family," 
whispers Satan-" to your wife and helpless 
children; you shall be free, and have long 
life and comfort, if you will but promise. 
You have but to say that you will call these 
meetings no more together, and you are at 
liberty. And surely there can be no harm 
in this. Can't you do this without com• 
promising the truth ? It is an easy matter 
J;o let this alone. For the sake of your wife 
and children you can submit to the law this 
much. And think what will be the end in 
this matter if yon don't. Your name will 
be Mst out as a reproach, and your wife and 
children will be left to die. You surely are 
not foolish enough to do this.'' 

"Oh! I must do it-I must do it. No 
compromise for me. I must hear torturing. 
if need he, unto death. God tells me, 
'Leave thy fatherless children, I will pre• 
serve them alive; and let thy widow trust 
in me;' and again, 'Verily, it shall go well 
with thy remnant; verily, I will cause the 
enemy to treat them well in the time of evil, 
and in the time of llffiiotion."' 

"Bnt how do·you know this is required 
at your band• P and how do yon koow God 
will fnlfiU these promises to you ?" suggests 
Satan. 

" If I venture all for God," he an9wers 
to himself " I engage God to take care of 
my concer~ments. But if I forsake him in 
his way• for fear of any trouble that shall 
come to me or mine, then I shall not only 
falsifv my profession, but shall adinit that 
my conccrnments are not so bure as if left 
at God's feet while I stand to an_d for bis 
name, as they would be if they were under 
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my care, though with the denial of the way 
of God." 

"But how do you know you will be able 
to do these things P" whispers Satan. 
"How, if when you have made hard aMft 
to clamber up the ladder,-you should with 
quaking, or fainting, or some other symptom 
of fear, give occasion to the enemy to 
,.ep,-oack the way of God and his people for 
their timorousness." 
-· "But if I can but speak to the multitude 

which shall come to see me die~ and if God 
will hut convert one soul by my last words, 
I shall not count my life thrown away nor 
lost." 

Faith is gaining the ascendency over 
doubt and dread, and the prisoner's face 
lights op with hope, and bidding ~tan get 
behind him, he seats himself with something 
like composure to contemplate with joy of 
testifying to the truth, even unto death, 
when the Wicked One sounds in his ear so 
loud that he again rushes to his feet. 

"But whither must you go when you 

die ? What will become of you ? Where 
1 will you be found in another world P What 

evidence have you for heaven and glory, and 
an inheritance among them that are saocti
fied P" 

Ah, these are searching questions that 
dart through his soul, causing his frame to 
quiver with the energy of despair. Hear 
him as he answers, " I mmt ga on and 
venture my eternrtl state with Christ, 
whether I have comfort or not. If God 
does not come in, I will leap off the ladder, 
even blindfold, into eternity-sink or swim 
-come heaven, come hell. Lord Jesus, if 
thou wilt catch me, do ;-if not, I will 
venture for thy name." 

Thus the weary night-watches wear on, 
spent by the prisoner in self-examination, 

, .rellection, and prayer, and the grey morning 
finds him ready to he offered. Faith has 
triumphed over fear. Hope has conquered 
doubt, Christ has slain the Evil One. His 
shield has withstood and broken the fiery 
darts of hell. 

REVIEWS. 

The Bunyan Library. London: Heaton&, Sor:. 
THE publishers of " The Bunyan Library" 
undertake to supply four volumes of 300 to S50 
pages each, for 128. 6d. per annum. payable in 
advance, Dr, Wayland'i "Principles and Prac
tices of the Baptists" is to be the first volume of 
the series. We would hope that there is enough 
of denominational spirit to make this effort to 
extend Baptist literature a perfect success. We 
shall be glad to learn that the enterprising 
publishers have obtained a very numerous sub• 
scribers' list. 
Unchanging L-Ove; or, the Jlifial Perseverance 

of A.U Believers in Okrist Jesus. Dy W. 
O'NEIL. London: H.J. Tresidder. 

MB. O'NEIL has presented in a. portable form, 
well arranged, and in a thoroughly catholic 
spirit, the chief· arguments in favour <f the 
final pe1'118verance of the saints. Both the 
advocates and opponents of that doctrine may 
read the volume with advantage. Thero is a 
spirit of ardent piety running through the 
whole, which cannot fail to edify the devout 
reader. 
:Mist& and Bkadowa. By G. E. SARGENT. Lon-

don: H. J. Tresidder. 
A STRIKING and well-told story, with a series of 
admirable morals interwoven with it As it is 
well got-up, it would be a suitable gift-book to 
young people. 

Mission to the Fallen. 
A FOUR•P.!GE report, which we commend to all 
who take an interest in this most needful work 
of Christi1m mercy. Mr. Shepherd, 187, Picca. 
dilly, is secretary. We see the society is linxions 
to open a new Home in connection with Mr. 
Spurgeon's church. We wish them abundant 
success. 
11I,,,.y JJia.1·ltla11d, tha Cottager's Daugltte,-. A 

Narrative Founded on Facts. London: Nis
bet and Co. 

A VERY affecting account of the sorrow and 
misery brought on a simple-mindod young dis. 
ciple of Christ by being unequally yoked with 
an unbeliever. We ~i•h all young women pro
fessing godliness would read it. 

The New Ileformatian and its Principles. 
'fract No. I. London: Printed for tbe New 
Reformation Society, Earl's-court, Leicester
square. 

THE object of this society is to reform the arti
cles of religion, and to meet the spread of Super
naturalism and Puritanism among the middle 
claoses, and Necessitarianism and Rationalism 
among the higher classes. °The pamphlet ex
hibits considerable talent and skill; bntweneed 
scarcelystat~ that this New Reformation Society 
would require a great evan~elical reformation 
itself, or the cure proposed i~- many cases would 
be equal to, if not worse than the disease. 
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POET B, Y. 

TWO SCENES IN THE LIFE OF CHRIS'!'. 

li'OUNDBD ON A. l'A.BBA.GB m A. 8EBMON BY lUI. BLOOMFIELD. 

LoNG years ago, in Bethany, a tl'&in or mourners moved 
Towards the grave or Lazarus. the man whom Jesus loved; 
There were Mary and her sister, and Jews that pressed a.round, 
And there, with troubled spirit, the Son or !,fan was found. 
"Behold how much he loved him!" was whispered in the throng, 
As, weeping tears of sympathy, the Sa.viour p•ssed a.long; 
And from his heart of tenderness there issued m•ny a groan, 
Ere from the rocky sepulchre they rolled away the stone. 
Around the grave they gathered, a mournful, waiting crowd; 
Then spake the mighty Saviour in aoconts clear and loud, 
~ Lazarus, come forth I" -he cried, and lo l the dead obeyed, 
And struggled in his grave-elotbes from the place where he wa-• laid; 
And fllen the Lord commanded-" Loose him, and let him go," 
While awe possessed ~ltfllilom, before so full or woe, 
Oh, who can paint the ~tatitnde, the joy the si ,ters felt, 
As at the feet of Jesus with Lazvus they knelt l 

• ,.. . • * • • 
Upon the sea of Galilee a fearful storm arose-
The winds and waters thundered, and fought like deadly foe,; 
'l'ha disciples in their vessel were filled with deep affright, 
Their efforts all seemed useless agairu<t the tempest's might. 
But though the waves roared louder and wildly dashed the ~ra.r, 
Asleep npon a pillow the wearied Master Jay, 
Nor woke till his disciples in terror sought his side
" Lord, save us or we perish!" In agony they cried. 

Uprising from his slumber, the Saviour gently s.ith
" Why are ye so fearful, 0 ye of little faith!" 
And when his voice omnipotent commanded, "Peace, be still!" 
The surging billows instantly submitted to his will; 
The stormy winds •ubsided, and over all the sea 
There reigned a glorious calmuess, a deep tranquillity, 
And then, it is recorded, the men were sore afraid 
And marvelled at the wondrous Man whom winds and ,eaa obeyed. 

* • • * * 
In these two scenes the Saviour as God and man appears; 
As man, he;ilept for weariness-as man, shed bitter tean; 
As God, he ruled the tempest, and calmed its l'llging strife
As God, his voioo all-powerfnl restored the dead to life. 
Oh, blessed are the people with a Saviour such as this! 
They ma.r go to him in aorrow, for he knoweth what it is· 
They may trust in him for succour, for unto him is given' 
All power over all things in e11rth, an,l hell, and heaven! 

AN ACROSTIC 

TRBODOJU. 

"I-0 TlIE MEMORY OF TllB RBV, A.LBX. CA.RSON, A..JL, LL.D,, TUllBEll.llORE, IRELAND, 

A h, would the noble Carson here no longer stay? 
Lo! to_yon worldoflight-beholti him soar '!-WIIJ', 
E ter11aJ.Jy to reign in heaven's uoclonded day, 
X erxes o'er millions wept; but o·er tby honoured bier 
A lbion's sad millions weep, and none refuse a tear. 
N or does America refrain thy Joss to moum-
D eep in the dust she sit•-her tean ba.ptiza thy um
B mbalm• thy memory, and thy deed• rehe&rse, 
ll, eswnes the mournful muse, !IIld sings thy fame i!" verse. 

C onld we but catch thy mantle as it falls, 
A nd like thee suap the cbains that yet a world enthrals, 
R aiae the dishououred throne of Reason from the sod, 
S eeuring all the glory to the graoo or God, 
0 n the arena or the written Word • 
N ew victories would be gained, ll!ld Chnst alollll adored. 

Fenny stra.tt~ Buck». c. H. Hosolf. 
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ANNUAL SE&VICES OF THE BAPTIST 
HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETIES FOR 1861, 

FOREIGN MISSIONS, 
THUll.~DAY, APRIL 18.-A meeting for Special 

Pra.y~r, m connection with the Missions, will be 
held m the Library of tbe Mission House, in the 
mor~ing, at 11 o'clock. The Rev, Dr.Angus will 
pres1de.-The Annual Meeting of the Bible 
Translation Society will be held in the evening, 
at Kingsgate-street Chapel ,Holborn, at 7 o'clock. 
The Revs. J. Wenger, of Calcutta; J.C. Pike, of 
Quornden; T, E. Fuller, .of Melksbam; J . . P, 
Carey, of Wolverhampton; J. C. Marshman, 
Esq,, and E. B, Underhill, Esq .• willaadress the 
meeting, 

SUNDAY, APRIL 21.-Annual 8el'm0ns will l,e 
preached in the various Baptist Chapels iu and 
around the Metropolis, 

MONDAY, APRIL 22.-The Secretaries will he 
happy to meet those District and Corresponding 
Secretaries, who may be in town, at the Mission 
House, on the above date, at three o'elook, p,m., 
to confer with them on any measnr.es which 
they may deem desirable to be taken 1n regard 
to their several districts. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 23.-The .Annual General 
Meeting of Members of the Society will.be held 
in the Library at the Mission House. Chair to 
be taken at ten o'clock. This meeting is for 
members only. All subscribers or lOs. 6d, or 
npwards, donors of £11 or upward!I, plll!tors or 
churches which make an annual oontrlbution1 

or ministers who collect annually for the So
ciety, and one of the executors on the payment 
of a legacy of £50 or upwards, are entitled to 
aUend. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24.-The Rev. H. Dow
son, Bradford, will preach the .Annual Morning 
Sermon on behalf of the Society, at Bloomsbury 
Chapel. Service to commence at eleven o'clock. 
-On the same day, the Annual Evening Sermon 
on behalf of the Society will be prsched at the 
Metropolitan Tabernacle by the Rev, ,c, H. 
Spurgeon, Service to commenoe at half• pa11t m_, 

THURSDAY, AFRIL 25.-The Annual Public 
Meeting will be held at Exeter-hall. The chair 
to be taken at 11 o'clock, a.m., by Sir S. M. Peto, 
Bart., 111.P. 'l'be Revs. E. Paxton Hood, of 
London; T. C. Page, of Plymouth; H. Wilkin
son, of Norwich; and H . .Roberts, of London, 
are expected to speak. Tickets for the Meet
ing may be obtained at the Mission House, 
or ali the vestries of the various chapels.
In the evening of the above day the Annual 
Meeting of the Young Men's Missionary 
.Association will be held in Albion Ch!'_pel, 
Moergate-street, at 61, p.m. The Right Hon. 
the E!"'l of Shaftesbury is expec.ted to P1:88ide. 
A Social Meeting will be held 1n the Library 
of the Mission Honse, at five o'clook pre
CIBe)y. '.l'•~kets, sixpence each, may be bad at 
the ,ML'!s~ou_ House, Counti;,v ministers are 
~rd1"!lY m•1ted to attend, aud"will be prllliented 
with tickets on application, 

IRISH SOCIETY, 
FRIDAY, APRIL 19.-Publio Meetings will be 

held at the undermentioned chapels, at 7 JJ,m.: 
Denmark-place, Camberwell; Mare-street Hack• 
ney ; Ji,egeni's-park Chapel; Westbourne,grove, 

MONDAY, APRIL22.-There will bea Memben1' 
Meeting at the Mission House, at 11 a.m, Thoe, 
J>ewtress, Esq ~ in the chair, 

TUESDAY, APilIL 23.-The Annual Meeting 
will be held at the Met:ropolitan ·Tabernacle at 
6.30 p.m. Richard Harris, Esq., of Leicester, 
wi!lpreaide. 

•H0Mll MlS!IION-8, 
'll:oNDAY, APRIL 22.-The .Annual Meeting of 

the Baptist Home Missionary Society will be 
held at the Metropolitan Tabernacle. The 
chair to be taken at half• past six p.m., precillely, 
by Frank Cro1111Jey,:E!"):,, -M.P. i'hemeeting will 
be !Mldrei!sed by the Right Hon. Lord Teynham, 
Rev, C. H. ·Spurgeon, .Rey, Al"th111' Mnrse!l, of 
Manchester; Rev. F. Tu<lker, 9/ Camden Town; 
and by one. of the misoionariell, -Rev; G. White
head, oounty Durbe.m. Tea will be provided for 
ministers and other friends, including ladies, at 
the Tabernacle, at about fiveo'clock. A Special 
Meeting of Subscribers will be held at the same 
place at three o'clock, t.o effect an important 
alteration in the constitution of the society, and 
to promote the establishwenJ; of Baptillt 
churches in large towns. 

METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
On Tuesday Man,h 19, a bazaar was opened at 

the above building, the proceeds of which are to 
be devoted to defraying the remainder of the 
cost of erecting this magnificent edifice. Various 
public meetings and other services are to follow, 
for an aooouut of which we refer our ,·eader. to 
the programme in our .March Number, 

MINISTERIAL ORANGES, 
BuILTII, BRECOlfSlIIRB,-.The Rev. Georp:e 

Strapban has resigned the pastorate of the Bap
tist church in the above place. 

GR!)SVENOR•STREET CHAFBL,-The Rev, J. 
Harrll!On, from the Rev. C. H, Spurgeon's 
College, 1!1111 acaepted an iu•ih.tion to •upply 
the pulpit at the above place of worship for 
three months, wll!:t every prospect of succe,s, 

LONDON,- BLAXDFORD • STREET CHAFBL.
The Rev. W. S. Barriuger has signified bis 
intention of relinquishing the putorate at the 
above place. 

LIV.l!RPOOL.-The Rev. John Davies has re
signed the pasto,ate of the Welsh Baptist 
church worshipping in Atbol-street; having bee11 
stationed there for seven years, 

MARKET DRAYTON, SA.LO:e.-Tha Rev. Tho
mas Clark,late of Pont;ypool College, has received 
and accepted a unarumous invitation to the 
pAlltorateoUheBaptist chnroh, Market Drayton 
Salop; and entered upon his ministerial dutie; 
on the fint Sabbath in the new ~ar. 
' PBNYRHOEL, BBl!CONSRIRE.-Mr. Richard 
Llo)'.d, or Hay (late of Walton, Radnorshire), has 
'!'80'/>•8!1 and accepted a cordial and unanimous 
mntat10n to the pastorate of the Baptist church 
in the •1!ove PlB<;e, and has commenced his 
labours with pleasmg prospects of success, 

IliEOOGNITION SERVICES, 
i::i:mL.-On Tuesday, February 5, the Rev. E. 

Bailey,_ late of Melbourn, Camlis, was publicly 
recog.mz~d as pastor of the Baptist church. 
meet1;1g ID Salt!J.ous~•lane. A tea- meeting was 
held rn the Sailors Inatitute, where a large 
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number of persons assembled to partake of the 
abunda.nt provision which was supplied by tbe 
ladies of the COJLgr0!l<ation. After tea,, the 
sheriff (W. Dannatt, Esq.) was called to the 
chair, and Mr. John Daiton read the report. 
The meeting was snbseqoontly addressed by the 
Rella.A. Juke11 (Baptist), E. Jnkes (lndapendeut), 
Medicraft (Primitive Methodist), Ollereushaw 
(Independent), O'Dell (Baptist), Pulsford 
{Baptist), and Macpheraon (Baptist), each of 
whom ~reeted the newly-chosen pastor with a 
hearty welcome. 

CUPAR, FIFE, Sco:rLAND. - On Monday, 
MM"ch 4t, the Rev. D. B. Joseph, late of Bootle, 
neM' Liverpool, was recognimed a• pastor of the 
English Baptist church in Cupar, Fife, Scot
land. On the previous da;y the Rev. I<'. Tres
trail preached morning and evening, and Mr. 
Joseph in the o.fiernoon. On Monday evening a 
~oiree was held in the chapel, and after t1'a ad.
dresires were delivered by the Revs. Ja mes 
Cochrane, of the National Church of Scotland; 
John Lo.ird, of the Free Church ; F. Trestrail, 
Joha R.nnken, and William Burnet, of the · 
United Presbjterian·church. A fine spirit por
vaded the whole or the proceedings. The clloir 
sang several anthems during the evening with 
great ta&te. Mr, Joseph commences his la.hours 
1n Cupar with encouraging prospects of success. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
B.U'.l'IST C1ll:PEL, BUSIIEY•IIEATH, HERTS. 

-This place has for several mouths been sup
plied by Mr. James Wimsetl Boulding, one of 
the Rev. C. H. Spurgoon's' students, who has 
been invited to supply the pulpit-at Melbourn, 
Cambridgeshire, vacant by the removal of the 
Rev. B. Bailey. On March 10, he took his leave 
of this church and congrega.tion in a powerful 
eermon from Ephesians iii. 17, 18, 19. At the 
cl~se of the service the friends of Mr. Boulding, 
iu token of their esteem a.ad affection, presented 
him with a handsome edition of Matthew 
Henry's " Commentary." 

IDLE, YoRKSHIRE.-On Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 6, a meeting was held by the members and 
friends in C',>nnection with the :Haptist Chapel, 
Idle, Yorkshire, for the purpose of_presenting a 
very elegant timepiece to the Rev. Ttiomas Ha,n. 
son (for five years pastor of the church), 011 the 
occasion or his leaving for West Brom wieh 
Staffordshire. The timepieoo bears a suitabl~ 
inscription, testifying to the great alfoclion and 
esteem with which he is regarded by the douors. 
'l'he friends in conueclicm with the Church of 
Eogland at Wroire have given expression to tbeir 
regard for Mr. Ranson by preseuting him wit.II. 
a vlllnable inksto.nd, with fittings. 

:l,ITTLE ALIE·BTREET, L0ND0N.-On Thurs
day, Feb. 28, a social tea-meeting was held in 
the above chapel, when .between 800 and 4!l0 sat 
down; the object being to promote o. greater 
degree of unity and Christian fellowship 
amongst the church and congregation. Mr. P. 
Dickerson g?.ve an interesting account of the 
church from its formation, in April, 175!, to the 
present time. Mr. J. Pells, of Soho, gave an ex
cellent address, and. was followed by Mr. J. 
Woodward, of Ilford. Mr. J. Foreman then, 
af~er an appropriate speech, presented to Mr. 
Dickerson, who has been tweuty-nino years 

b
la\J~heuri!'g ~ere, a purse containing £23, colleoied 

Y • JU111or members of the ohurch. 
NORT1illllP'!'ON,-0n Tnes'liay evening, Feb. 

26, a tea•meeting was held in the school-room 

belonging to College-street Chapel. for the pur
pose of presenting testimoui&ls to Mesa:r11. Ward 
and Lenton, the late deacons of Prince's-street 
Chapel. Mr. &. Bartram, one of the College
street deacons, kindly consented to take the 
chair, and exp:resslld his cordial approbation of 
the object tha~ had called them together. J. E. 
Ryland, Esq., m the name of the subscribers, 
then presented the testimonials, which he re
garded,.. a fittm,; acknowledgmeut for senices 
Jong and faithfully performed, often noder cir
cumstw1ces of gre3't difll.culty. •rhe testimoolal 
to Mr. Ward was an elegant Franca clock, in ., 
case of walnut.wood and ebony. OH a sil'l'er 
plate &t the base was a 'l'ery suitable inscription, 
l\Ir. Lenton was preselllled with a handsome 
family Bible. In the course of the evening 
able and animated addr0SMl» were delivered by 
the Rev. Messrs. Smith, of Harpole ; Dichfield, 
of Kingsthorpe; Lea, of .Moulton; J osepb. Brown 
and Willi .. ms, of Northampton-all expressing 
high esteem to Jlfr. Ward and his colleague, and 
sympathy with them and their friends under 
the trying circumstances in whioh they had been. 
reoently placed. At niee o'clock the meeting 
was closed with prayer by Mr. Lea. 

COATE, O:xow.-On ll!Ionday, Feb. lS, an UB
usnally interesting meeting was held all the 

~':,J'::i~h:r..l, f.;~t~~o:~r:::::~ ~;:: 
tion to the Rev. B. Arthur. W. T. Wallis, Haq.,. 
presided at the public meeting, and made a very 
interesting speech, in which hB allml.ed. to the 
past history of the church, w hioh b.ad eidsted 
upwards of 200 years, and had been blessed with 
the ministry of such men as the lli!v. Joseph 
Collett, Joseph Stennett (brott,.er of Dr. 1. 
Stennett), Thomas Dunseombe, M.A. Joseph 
Stennett, M.A., James Bicheno, M.A., Richard 
Pryce, Benjamin Wheeler, and John Jaekson. 
At the present time the Lord was smiling upon 
them, so that the church was not only in a pros 
sperous state itself, but was the means of 
spreadiug the Gospel thl'Ongh the surroundilll!' 
neighbourhood. It was woct.hy of remark that 
the object for which they were assembled wa11 
novel, as such an event had never before taken 
place in the history of the church. Mr. J osepa 
Dutton, sooior deacon, then presented an el&
gant purse, wo•ked by the Misses Wallis, con
taining £36. It was made up of contribu.tionll 
varyiug in amGnot from twopence to two 
gulneas. The pastor ex1,>ressed his gra.titude 
forthe present. The test1mouiaJ was the more 
plea&ing as the whole matter bad been kept- a 
profound seeret from him. Tile meeting was 
afterwards addressed by R. Loug, R. Pigott,aud 
W. Ricketts. 

FORMATION OF NEW CHURCHES. 
NEWTOWN, EBllW Yil.E.-Tll,e Providenoo 

Church (English Baptists) at this place, held 
very interesting services on Tnes~&y, b'eb. 26, on 
the occasion or its being formed mto a. separate 
society. After prayer by tile ReY. A. Tovey, 
Beaafort, the letter of dismissal from th.e parent 
church, Nebo,was read by the Rev, L. Jones, 
Brynhyfryd; afte,: whi(:h ~he. newly-formed 
church gave a. unau1mous m,:1tat10n to the Rev. 
James Watts to become their pastor; tbe rev. 
gentleman consented, and the Rev. T. Roberts, 
Calvary, Brynmawr, ofl:ered up prayer for ,. 
bl.sssing on the .u~ion. The address on the 
nature of a Ch.mt11111 Church w-as delivered 
by tbe Rev. A. Tovey; and, in the unavoidable 
aosenoeof the Rev. J. Emlyn Jones, M.A., the 
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sermon on the respective du!.ies of the church 
and pastor was given by the Rev. T. Roberts; 
and the Rev.L. Jones concluded with a short 
address and pra.yer. 

. OPENING SERVICES. 
VRBl!ON CHAPEL LONDON.-A number of 

friends having rented the above place ot worsl ,ip, 
with the prospect of purchase, and putting it In 
tru•t to the Baptist denomination, nnder the 
pastorate of the Rev. Standen Pea.rce, re-opening 
Bervices were held on Wednesday, Feb. 20. 
Sermons were preached by the Rev. W. Landels 
and the Rev. J; Stoughton, The introductory 
parts of the senices were taken by the Rev. A. 
11. Hendersen, and the Rev. F. Tucker. The at
tendar,ce, both morning BIid evening, was 
beyond expectation, at,d the collections good. 
A provision&! committee bas been formed, and 
wit bin a few weeks a church will be organized, 
on open communion principles, of nearly fifty 
members. 

NEWBRIDGE, MONMOUTHBlIIll.E.-The new 
chapel for the use of the English B"ptist friends 
in this place was opened for Divine senice, 
March 4 and 5. The services were conducted in 
Welsh and Eni<li•h. The Rev. D. Morgan, 
Pontypool, preached in Ernrlish, and the Rev. 
John Evans, Ahercanaid, in Welsh; Dr. Thomas, 
Po'ntypool., and the Rev. J. Smith, Cheltenham, 
in English. The Welsh church is the mother of 
the En~lish church. Some months ago, a few 
friends here felt the want of English preaching in 
the neighbourhood, and resolved at once on 
having an English sermon in the Welsh chapel 
once a-week, and by this time the English 
ohurch numbers;we undersl&nd, between fifty 
and sixty memb.ers. The example of the Welsh 
church at. Beufa.h should be copied by all the 
Welsh churches on the hills where English is 
needed, 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
THE REV, C. H. SPURGEON IN SCOTLAND.-· 

The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon has been preaching in 
the North of England, and in the chief towns of 
Scotland. At Gl&Sgow, according to the Morn
ing Journal, nearly halt of the city clergy 
were among the thousands who thronged the 
Quee11's-rooms and the City-ball. The Edin
burgh and Aberdeen congregations were scarcely 
less numerous than those at Glasgow. Mr. 
Spnrgeon preached twice in Helensburgh, in 
the chi,rch of the Rev. John Anderson. Though 
the admission WIIS by tickets at the morning 
service the large church w11& crowded in every 
pew and aisle; and in the evening ma.ny had to 
return to their homes not able to find admit
tance On bis way to Sootland Mr. Spurgeon 
preached twice in the spacious Town-hall of 
Newc11Stle-upon,Tyne to aa many people as 
conld get packed into the bnildini:. At all the 
services collections were made for the New 
Tabernacle Fnnd. 

l'BBBTON,-We are informed that not fewer 
than 6 0-00 persons were present at the two ser
vices 'recently condncted by the Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon, in the area of the Corn Exchange ; 
and that or these 4 ooo were admitted on pay
ment. The total receipts were £211 16s. ltd.; 
e1penees, £50 ; le&ving a balance of about £162 
to be divided between Mr. Spurgeon's Taber• 
nacle a.nd Pole-street Chapel. T·he debt now 
remaini11g on the latter place of worship is £109; 
and to remove this it is intended to issue 109 
oollecting-books of £1 each, amongst the friends, 
in order to pay off that sum during the present 

yeal". When the Rev. R. Webb was appointed 
to the pastorate at this place of worship, It w,.., 
in a very dirty state and out of repair, and there 
was a. debt upon it of £450. Steps were at once 
taken to put it in a proper condition, and to en
large the vestry, which was done at a cost of 
£150 which, added to the ori~illRl debt, made a. 
totai of £600, to reduce which plans were or
ganized and heartily taken up. A bazaar was 
held, which realized £100. For the same object 
sermons were preached by Lord Teyuham; and 
though all belonging to the chaj\el are of !he 
working cl&ss, they succeeded m obtammg 
during the 'p&St yeal' the •nm of £400 6s. 7d., 
leoving a balance of £190 13a. 5d., which, as we 
have already stated, hltS be_en nduced to £109. 
'l'he prospects of the Pole• 8treet Baptist Church 
are stated to be most cheering. 

SERVfCEEI TO BE HOLDEN. 
WINCHEST:tlR.-The next ar,uiversary of ~he 

Baptist Chapel, Silver-hill, will (D.V.) t&ke 
place on Thursda.y, April 4, when two sermons 
will be preached by the R-ev. J. Foreman, of 
·Hill-street, Dorset-square, London-afternoon, 
at 3; evening, at half-past 6. Tea at 5 o'clock. 

BARRAC!l>FIBLD CHAPEL, GUILDFORD.-On 
Tuesday, April 9, the pnblic recognition of Mr. 
Cornelius Slim, as pastor of the llaptist churcb, 
will be held (D.V.) in the Public Hall, ~uildford. 
Mr. l:'hilip Dickerson, of Alie-street, will preach 
in the afternoon, at half.past two o'clock, attsr 
which tea will be provided at 6d. each. In the 
evening, at six precisely, _a public meeting will be 
held, when the following ministers will deliver 
short addresses: Mr. John Bloomfield, <Jf Soho ; 
Mr. Geo. Wynrd,ofDeptford; Mr. P.Dickerson, 
of London; Mr. C. W. Banks, of Loudon. Mr. 
C. Slim will preside. On the previo11s Monday 
evening, April 8, there will be a public meetin", 
at Barrack-field Chapel, for special prayer and 
addreeaes by neighbouring ministers. 

BAPTISllIS. 
ABERDARE, Calvary, Feb. 10-Eigltt by ~fr. 

Price. 
ASTLEY•ERIDGR, near Bolton, March 8-Six by 

Mr, J. Harvey, of Little Le.igb, Cheshire. 
Three of the above were from the Sunday
school. 

AUDLEM, Cheshire, March 3-One by Mr. R. 
Pike. 

BA.LLYJ,[ENA., Ireland, Feb. 9-One; Feb, 26, 
Two; March 4, One; March 14, Three, by Mr. 
J. G. M'Vicker. 

llILBTON, S•Jem Cba.pel, Jan. 27-Six; Feb. 3, 
Five, by Mr. Jacks5m. Great earne11tness cha
racterized the ser1'1Ces .. 

BIRMINGHAM, Aston-road, March 6-Five by 
M.r. W. Varley. 

BRIDLINGTON, Feb.24-Three by Mr. J. Morg~n. 
BRYNMAWB, Calvary, English Baptists, Jan. 

20-Three by Mr. T. Roberts. Two of the 
above from tile Sabbath,sehool. 

CARDIFF, Bethany, Feb. 3-Eight by Mr •. Tilly. 
CHEL••·A, Paradise Chapel, Feb, 98-.Five by 

Mr.Turner. . 
CHELTENHAM, Cam bray Chapel, Oct. 21-Nme; 

Feb. 17, Six; by Mr. Smith. 
COA.LVILLB, Leiceste~shire, Jan 6-Three; Jan. 

27, Six, by Mr. J. Cholerton. We have IDQre 
waiting for the ordina.nce:1 audmanyinqu!rers. 
Our phwe of worship has become too strait for 
us. A new chai;el is soon to be erecte~, 
affording us the increased acr.ommodation so 
mu«;h required. 
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COLERAINE, Ireland, Feb. 14-Two; Feb. 17, 
Oue; Feb. 24, One; M31'ch S, One; and MBJ'Ch 
-10, Two. Oae or them a young man converted 
from Popery duriDg the revival of 1859, by Mr. 
T. W. Ml!dhur,t. 

ClUDLEY, Wuroe,tersbire, Second Church, Jan. 
18-Four by Mr, J. Sneath. 

DUBLIN, Feb. 13-Three; March IS, Five, by 
Mr. W. L. Giles. Two were men belonging to 
·the Grenadier Guards. There is a good work 
going on li.mong many of the ganison. 

EA.ST DEJIEIIA.:M, Norrolk.,_ Feo. 2S-Three1one 
from the Esto.blished 1,;nurch). by Mr. . L • 
. Whitley; March 6, Eight, by Mr. Govett, M.A. 
The cause is_prospering in this place .. 

EBBW VA.LB, Providence New Town, March 10 
-Six by Mr • .J. Watts. Two were from the 
Sabhath-scbool. • 

GOLD-RILL, Bucks, Feb. 17-Seven by Mr. 
Harris. The youngest, thirteen years of age, 
his daughter. 

HADDENHAM, Camba, March 1-Five by Mr. T. 
A. Williams. 

HUSBAND'S BoswoRTII, Feb. 24-Three by Mr, 
·Shore.· Several others are on their w,cy. 

IPSWICH, Stoke-green, Feb. 3-Four by Mr. J, 
Webb. 

LA.NTURTMAJOR, Feb.17-FourbyMr. S,Jones. 
LBBDS-1, South Parade, Jan. 27-Twenty·one by 

-Mr. JSdwards, B.A. 
--Call-lane, Jan. 27-Six by Mr. Tunicliff. 
LEICESTER, Friar-Jane, Feb. 3-Four by Mr • .J. 

·c.Pike.· 
--- Dover-street, Feb. 17-Three by :Mr, J. 

Malcolm, who i1 about to remove to Luton. 
LONDON, Mare-street, Hackney, Feb. 28-Four. 

teen by Mr. Russel, of Providence Chapel, 
Shoreditoh. God is greatly blessing the 
"ministr_y of our esteemed p1111tor, Mr. Katterna, 
--- Soho Chapel, Oxford-street, Feb. 24-

Ten by Mr. Pella, 
MJ.l'ICHESTBR, York-street Chapel, Feb. 17-

Five by Mr. R, Cheuery. Others are inquiring. 
NORTHAMPTON, College-street, Feb. 28-Six by 

Mr. J, T. Brown; one of them from the 
Sabbath-school. 

NORTON, near Swansea, Feb. 3-0ne by M'r. J. 
Pugh; Feb.10, One, by Mr. E. Evans; March 
3, One, by 111.r. J. Lawrence. We are glad to 
state tha.t the Lord is evidently in our midst. 

Slll!,EWTON, Wilts, March 3-Tbree by Mr. C, 
Light, Two of them from the Sunday-school. 

S:MARDBN, Kent, Zion Chapel, Feb, 17-Four by 
:Mr. Hosmer, after au address by the pastor, 
Mr. J. H, Wood; two of the candidates were 
daughters of the baptizer. 

SUTTON•ON-TRBNT,Notts, Feb. 2~:....Two by Mr. 
Bayley.of Newark, 

TOR'lUAY, Devon, Feb. 28-Twelve. b:y the pas. 
tor, M.r. Kings, Others are proposed. 

W A.NDSWORTH, Feb. 28, at New Park-street 
Chapel-Fifteen by Mr.Genders, 

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
J.l'l'BA.L FOR CIIIll'A, 

Recent events in China, of an extraordinary 
nature summon us to tbe solemn and prayerful 
consideration of our duty as Christians to that 
vast empire of idolatry and superstition. The 
oeasation of the war between the allied forces 
and the Emperor or China has been signalized 
by the mutual adoption of a treaty, which, 
r.mong many secular adTantages, opens the 
w~ol_e of the Imperial territories to Christian 
m1Bs1onaries, on condition that the bearen of 

passports do not enter a city in the possession 
of the rebels. On the other hand, the so•oal!ed 
rebel~ have ove!l'!'n at least six provinces or the 
Empire. contammg a probable population et 
30,000,000 of souls .. They hold tliese immense 
territories against all the efforts of the Imperial 
forcee, and in every part of tbem cast down the 
temples of the gods, break the idols into pieees 
and displace th0; priests from their sa.nctuaries: 
They profess (with many errors) the religion of 
Ohnst, call all Christians brethren, and seek 
friendship with Europeans of every name, in 
this last respect reversing the traditional pohey 
of China. 

For some years the progress of this remarkable 
revolution has been watched with the dee peat in
terest and curiosity. It was known to have Ori• 
ginated with an individual, who,in 1847,atCan
ton, received instruction in the Scriptures from 
the lips of Christian missionaries. By a series 
of events, very imperfectly known, a local in
surrection ba1< expanded into a. revolution, 
which threatens the extinction of the Tartar 
dynasty. The author of it claims to have re
ceived a commission from heaven for this pur
pose, and everywhere commands the destruction 
of idolatry. Mingled with assertions that he 
has seen Uhrist, and held immedia\e communion 
with God, he yet teaches the unity of God, the 
Sonship of Christ, believes in the atoning sacri
fice of the Saviour, and affl.rms the necessity of 
repentance and faith to salvation. 

From intelligence recently received from our 
esteemed missionary, the Rev. H. Z. Kloekers, 
we learn that on the 6th of November last he 
left Shanghae, accompanied by the Rev. Griffl.ta 
,John, and two Chinese gentlemen. On the 18th 
they reached Nonkin; and for several d&ys en
joyed frequent opportunities of conversation 
with the several subordinate chiefs of the 
Celettial King, by which designation the founder 
of tbe Revolution is known. In their interviews, 
there was found to exist, combined with much 
error, au extensive knowledge of the Scriptures. 
The main doctrines of Chr,stianity were fully 
received. Some individuals were evidently the 
subjects of vital religion, spoke of Christ's merits 
as suffl.cient to cover all sin, and of his blood as 
efficacious to wash away all guilt. 

In Nankin, the missionaries found idolatry 
entirely overthrown. Not an idol, or an idol 
temple, could be found. 011ium and tobacco
smoking was prohibited, and · spirit-drinking 
forbidden. The city was undergoing reconstruo
tion and repair; and there were ei@ns, in reviv
ing trade, and in the aspect of the people, of a 
settled civU government having displaced mere 
military command. Eighteen places for Chris
tum worship had, moreover, been opened. 

On the day of their departure, November25th, 
the missionaries received an "Edict of Tolera
tion," giving free access to Nankin, "'"~ to !Ill 
the territories or the revolution, to m1ssionanes 
of the Christian faith. It promises theID'eveey
assistance, safe passage and J1!siden~~ in any 
town or part of the country, with entire free• 
dom to preach the Gospel. Now then is China 
everywhere open to the mission!'ry, Pekin and 
N ankin the two capitals of Chma, may become 
the scei::es of missionar.v toll •. The Imperialists 
suffer our ell'orts to evangehze the land; the 
Revolutionists intrite them, Is it not our duty 
to embrace to tile utmost this wonderful open
ing and to enter boldly into the door which 
Pr.;vidence unfolds before us ? 

A.s yet, only two brethren are engaged by our 
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i!llcie1,y. M!my aro rettuired. Wo shall noo bo 
1; ltoug,ht boo ur~t it we entreat your assist.Doe 
toaend- Iii! least slit as lf)eedily 1111-.re may. 

FllJIDBlUCK TUB:ER.ilL, } Selll!. 
Emv41ID B. U11n11111.11iuL, 

IS, »oorgr,te.stNet;; Karok 20, 186L 

SIB KORTON PETO'S DISSENTERS' 
BURIALS BlLL. 

To tks Baptist Ch1WfJ'- throoglwut the 
Kingdom. -

DBAR BRBT'e:U:ir,-On b"11alf of the Com
mittee of the Baptist Union, we invite your at
tention to tbe bill whieh has been introduood 
inio tbe l'Iowie of ClllmB<ln!I &y · SIT llorton Peto, 
Bart., M\P;, tor eneblio~ Dissent•rs to bury 
their doad in pvochl'al and other public bnriM
,grol'ttlds, with a relig(;)us service couducted by 
tbw .,wn mini6tart. Bow necessl'1'y sue!, an 
act has long been, and hew U~ll@nt it has of lste 
been• l'endered by clerle&l refusahl to bury una 
baptised persons with the eustom11ry serTioo, 
nt11111;- be well known to you all ; and the Com
mitllee e,mnot doubt the plemrure with which 
you will welcom<! thl8 well-dh-ected etfurt for 
the removal of a griev.nce which has been often 
alld heavily felt. Itt is the 1ri8h of Sir Morton 
Pete that bh movronent w;.t;mn the .House of 
Commons should be imetisined by 11 movement 
without, and that numerous petitions should 
tell the Commons how extanMvely and how 
earnestly the relief he asks is desired. For 
themselves the Co-ittee have adOJ)ted a peti
tion; and they thus venture to recommend 11 
similM step to you. As- the seoond reading of 
the bill is fixed for the Mth of April, there wiH 
be ,mffloient time, if action be· prempt, for tire 
tl'tlillsmission of a laPge number of Con,rrega. 
tional petitions; and the oomlll'ittee trnst that 
their recommendation will recewe a warm find 
universal COOfflln'lll!CO. A form of petition and 
the needful directions will be t-o1llld belw ; and 
the ehlll'ahes will kindly aooept this publio 
a]lJOeM, iRAtead of a ciNmlar ad'llN88ed privately 
to eacb pastor. On behalf of the Committee, we 
are, dear brethren, JlOtll'!l-l'lllthtnlly, 

EDWA1!D STEAD,} Secr!i.taries. 
J. H. HINTON, 

·LOJ!ilion, Maroh l.itb, 1-861. 
FORM: OP l'BTlff-ON. 

To tlae H,mourabla the Oom!IIIOns ot .Great 
Jilri.tahi and Irelawlin Parliameut -mbled. 

The Petition of tAe uudersigned Members of 
,. Congreg&tion of PTotestant Dissenters of 
tbe Baptist :oeno.inationmeeting at

Sbeweth.-Tbat your ~uionerssre inf.,rmed 

of the introduction into,yoor< Honourable House 
of a bili to 111,c>vid,, fer-the interment of Dissen
ters in parocbial and ol!berpublio buriallll'Ounlia. 
with a religions service conducted by miniatflllll 
coosen by the-friends ot the d.-d. 

That your petitioners b&¥e long and atronglf 
felt the nooet1sity of such a mea11ure. in conse
quence of the111/titude not uufr1:9uently "88Ullled 
by clerical iBcnmbents in relation to the inteP
ment of Dissenters, and more especially- in 
relation to the interment of plll'sono unbapti~. 

Your petitioners therefore pr11y your llonolll'
a ble House to pass the said bill into II lllw. 

And your petitienl!l'II, &e. 

DffiECTIONB TO BE OllSERVBD. 
Ev.er_y person-whose name is attached: should 

sig1i his own ,eame. 
At least one signature must be on the slteet of 

pa.per on which the petition is written. For 
other signatures several sheets of paper JDllY be 
pasted or stitched together. 

Every person may sign who attends, eV'l!ll oc
casiomilly, at the place or worship. 

When completed, the petition should be tlllded 
1111 like a newspaper, and. enclosed iuan an,ve)Dpe 
open at both ends. 

Petitions may be sent to any member of Par
liament post free, if inscribed-" PetitioB• i&
Pwrliament.» 

Petitions intended to support the second. 
reading of Sir Morton Peto's bill should be ~ 
warded &t the latest by the 22<1ui of April. 

OOR;R.;ESPONDJilNCE. 
Jlj l''!'IBT fllll'IOII°, ANNU AT, SBS!IIOll'. 

To the Editor of the Baptist JIC888enget" •. 
SIY,-Kindly aJkw us, tht,ough your eeh1mrw, 

to iltform ~be brethren that the Forty-ninth 
Annual Session. of the Baptist Union of Gr~li 
Brilllah1. and lrela.nd will be held at the M:islliou 
House, 33, Moorgate-street, London, on :Frida,-, 
A,-riU9, 1861. The Session will bs open in tlie 
fol'0tlQIIOn, u; ten o'clock, when au introduow7. 
lililctill'80 wm be delivll!'ed by the B,e,v, • 
Willerg, of.Stool,bolm; a.nd theremaiader of the 
moruing will bll devoted. to brothe,rly eonfereuee 
and p:raY11r, Refreshments will be provided. at 
Oll8 o'cloek, and the btti11l6S8 "f the Sesilioll 
tl"lldltlaCted in ,be af~noon.-Y oura faUhfull,y, 

lmw ARD SrEAN:s, } Seoretaries -
J. H. liillTON, • 

London, Mareh 15, 1861. 

A SPLENDID GIFT OR PRIZE BOOK. 
(SECOND EDITION.) 

Just published, in hands.Ollle volume, with Portrait of the Authoress, bound in fancy cloth, 
price 38. 6d., sent post free, 

LAYS AND LYRICS of the BLESSED LIFE, 
Consisting ef 

H Jigqt frtm ttt Qtrtrzst im:b- .otfitt Jotms. 
:iy. MAlUANNi l!'AU'IlfGHilt, 

London: Benjamin Lowe and Co., 31, Paternoster-row, E.C. 
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R''.E M'0 VAL. 
:Pi:errohtJa,at,New Park &lreet Chapel; Sunday-•evemng,-MMoh Z4, 1:881:i 

fi' TH1!l'll.itt." C, :it t!l'i:li.lG~, l[i:NlfflR' Oit''l'irE' i>MfmoP-OLiiril-'l'A-BEDN..i.tttJJ~-

" 1£.th;r presence go .not with me, carry us not up hence."-'.Elllodm xniii. i"5. 

'Ti\'ts is a. pt«yer W11ich·ha~ been used hundreds• of tinres; and whrch is fommJqlnte 
ih'•plaee 11-pt>'tl'mll.ltttulies•o-f o~Mion~. Moses was in the wihlem.Bss; he W1Isabout 
1!t'JI ~~1-the people inttJ Oanaan; the land that flowed with milk and honey,;• yet: he 
:&It 'he'WonHi gooner•lil!l>r the inconveniences- of the tent- and ·of the -witdernos$ with 
his God, than enjoy the fatness of the land of Canaan without hiim God· had matle 
tha desert t~- Mmres to @ec0me lilre a garden ; he f-elt thau all the gal.id:en1S al'ldiihe 
"ffnliyertls of Eshc0t would be nothing to him if his Gail should with.draw hi& pm-. 
renee. Thr,:mgMut·the history of the Churoh there have lreen paiticular .. plllOes 
where men of God have been compelled to fall on th-eir ·knees aml-pmy thls. lllime 
pmyer. I caa condei,ve the Puritan fathers, ,when they- first-left thi11 ,spi,ti S-o\lth
'lflla11:k, to seek•a li,berty in another'laad which, they could- net find he~, bowing 
1;h,ek, lrnee befor.' they; entered the "May Flower," and crying to G<1d,-" If th.y 
~ehue go ,not with me-, carry us not up hence-;" I :can. imrtgiine. John Bunyal), 
after he had· been ·twelve yearti ,in -his prison,. and had be~ome,almost habitll1;1ted, ~ 
ifll·m-e·h1J:·crossei!,the:tbre~h-old whoo the time of~ imp.llisonmeni was-overt,,t~k.. 
in~ U!POO -the cllld '.damp,walts-of,the 'prison l.)ver:tl'ie bridge;i1t .13edf<1td; 8lld saying1 
"If thy presaiiee ·.-g,o not ',wth me, :oa.'r'ry as not up-henee)' LeUhe dte11mer -still 
abide ,in -hisi,&e-n iwitli his,God sooner than go fOl'th abroad into tha wo:fldi an4 
INWe lvis MMter·behiud;him•. Many a time in your experie~e arrd mine have w~ 
had: al-sr.l'to ·fuel tln:e force of E1Uoh-a prayer as-this. Wheni -sume_ · seven ye~s, -agp; 
aritathermtlrt!l, I left)a handful' of, people-) a kind and-a loving,iloek,,tG 1oome ahi:J 
pruside over1.hfa,g-:reat a!ll'lemU!y, I could not help crying 'out in the' la1tgu.a.g13 •o't' 
that- pray!ir. frbm my iu.'mo$l soul; " If thy preset~ce go not with- me; oon-]I' m.e 
not<np hence/' :I think1 my, dear friends,, when yo1l. have to i)_.ll}SS thrntJgl} a.ny 
CJhli,nges in ,life, when-in Goill's .good provid~nce you,Me· remo\'ed from ·ooe sphllre 
toranoth0'1'i y1m,mary1 lo.(i)ku'p•to Gotl in,prayer1 aa-d say, "If thy ,prese.nie~ gll Mt 
withr>tne<, earry us not -U:p henoe." And atl ~a,st; ,w~en yo_u an-cl I -shall ooa:ie: _ to: Cllil', 
aiildr cJUr" hour, shall approach to lea-v,eth1s wodd,-hah111cl.- us,,and wl{de ,thr.ougli 
the· cold; stmearn• of qeath, wb.at prayer oan be mdte apvropria1e .. tlialf:th.isc,. "lf 
thy1praseMe go ntrt 'l'l'hll.,me-,- oarry·us not up hen~,:t!' 'L'b go anywh~re wiihQut 
ffll.r. Ood is terriMe; ,- but ,to die without a G~l\ ~ is awful beyond: · e,x!}re$sion. 
'.fb ·go;domdnto,th1r streain' with no kind helper, with no voioe sa,ying t@· u&--, 
"Fear not, my rod and my statff shaJl comfort thee; and I am, with- thee''---'
ah1 it, mtist: ba ,intleed a solemn thing to meet death alone, anµ no,God-wJtl1-
U:1rto cheer us. l could proceed thus te mention multitudes-of cases where -we might 
fitity thfa:prayer1 and hope-for an anewel", But I think, as a church anti people,such 
a ~!ltt as this is exceedingly appropriate tb-night. \Ve are about to leave tiliese 
'\ft'tals. No·di..ubt, when s0Ule of.bur older friends left Carter-lane (?h~pel, whioh 
<!!We- stood Where now•the Londbtt Bridge Railway stands, they felt 1t to be.a very 
dreadful thing to llfllve- the-aid- place. And yet, perhaps,it was one of the best 
thingir· that oould:have• occurl'ed· to the churchi. that they were :forced out to come 
aud: build a lwgerc strt1otu:re, although it is built, I-suppose, m as had :a ·place as, 
~li:i" c<JUtd:haclle foµnd by a,microscqcli.o survey of this ent_lre 

0

metropolis. _ There 
m"!!'ll<'>lllEl/-donbtless, n·ow,,.Ml'd! many, I-hope, whose souhi wd1 always cling to these 
walls, because here Jesus Christ has been visibly set forth before thei:\,' eyes, Ol'uei-c 
fiei:l among. them. I th:ink,they wiU join with iu,, cwho_ ar-e Y?~nger in years, _and 
tl-retefore Jess subject to pain about changes, and we will all Jom together and say, 

No. 30, Nlliw SEBrllili.] I' 
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despite all the advantages which we hope will follow our entering upon a larger 
and more public place of worship-despite the fact that three or four times as 
many will be able there to listen to the )Vord of God, as those who can listen here
we will all join in saying, "If thy presence go not with me, carry us not up hence." 
Here let us stay, and here may we abide, unless thou, the Shckinah of the Highest, 
wilt ~o with us, and shine between the cherubim still, and make us in thy light to 
behold thy glory. I feel rather inclined to stop my sermon, and to bow my head 
with yours, and to lay this prayer before my God; but as ye have already prayed 
by the mouth of two or three brethren, I must rather spread it before you, and 
" stir up your pure minds by way of remembrance" to plead it this night, in 
secret, and at your family altm·s, before your God, "If thy presence go not with 
me, carry us not up hence." 

Now we will arrange our thoughts under three heads. First, what blessings the
presence of God always confers; secondly, what our present removal incurs; and 
thirdly, the sins by which God's presence may be driven away, and the means by 
which that presence may be maintained. 

I. First, then, my dear friends, what the presence of God most certainly in
volves. What is wanted in our places of worship is not that they should be built 
with first-class architecture, although ce1·tainly God's house ought"Ilot to be meaner 
than our own-it is not that they should be sumptuously served, although the 
greatest riches are not too great for the service of God-it is not that the rich 
1,hould congregate together to make up the congregation, although it is promised 
that the daughter of Tyre shall be there with a gift; even the rich among the 
people shall entreat thy favour-it is not that the minister should be eloquent or 
talented, although it is well that if a man have ten talents he should consecrate 
them all to Christ, since talent never glitters so much as when it is consecrated and 
given up to God. What the churches want may be many things, but certainly 
.this one thing is the main need-they want the presence of God. Better for the 
Church in England when her members met together by tens and twenties in the 
woods, and were hunted about by informers, and their ministers haled to prison ; 
·better for her to be persecuted, and hunted, and put to death, than to have these . 
palmy, and soft, and gentle days," if the presence of God be not with us." Better 
for the Church of Scotland when Cargill read his text by the lightning's flash, and 
when they worshipped God, expecting to hear the cry of C!averhouse's dragoons. 
Better to have God with them in the midst of the snow and the tempest than to 
worship God in the bestceiled house, peaceful and calm, were the Lord himself absent, 
Better far for us to go back to the age of old barns and dingy thatched buildings, 
and to the times of an uneducated ministry, when God's power was with his ser~ 
vants, than to go forward and to become great, and mighty, and intelligent, and fa 
lack the presence, the Spirit, the blessing, of the most High God. God makes the
house glorious .. Where he is there is glory, and where he is not Ichabod is written 
on the wall, even though that wall should be covered with pure gold. · God's 
presence is the one thing needful to the Church. But how, and why? Is it 
no~ God's presence that make~ joy in his sanctua:y?. When are we most glad?. 
It 1s when we feel a present God; he puts more Joy mto our hearts than whep our 
corn, and wine and oil, are increased. ·what is it that makes God's mourners. 
comforted ? I; it not a sight of Jesus' face and a vision of his glory P What 
handkerchief can wipe the mourner's eye but that which is held in the hand of a 
covenant God? Where is the balm for our wound, the cordial for our fears, except 
in him? .As doth the hart for waterbrooks both pant and bray, so doth our spirit 
cry out for God, even the living God, and unless we have his presence our souls. 
xefuse to be comforted. · . . 

What is it that makes God's people holy but the p~es~r..ce of Ckd. fa it not 
because they see the face of Christ that they gather up his image am: he~on·.e r:on-: 
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formed unto it? It is no mere teaching that can make a: man Christ-like ; it is 
beholding Christ-Christ shining upon that man's face, and that man reflecting the 
light which he has received. The presence of God is absolutely essential for the 
edification, the instruction, the growth, the perfecting of believers. And if we have 
not this, the means of grace are empty, and vain, and void; clouds without rain, 
that mock the thirsty land; weUs without water, that tantalize the perishing 
caravan, but yield no moisture to burning lips-a mere mirage in the desert, look,. 
ing like pools of water, and fair-standing palm trees, but only mocking the way
farer's gaze. We must have the presence of God for his people's sake, for without 
him they can do nothing. 

And where, my brfthren, is the power of our ministry with sinners unless we 
have the presence of God ? We sow the seed, I grant you; but who prepares the 
soil and ploughs the furrows? who afterwards sends down the fertilizrng rain and 
the invigorating sunshine? Would not the seed rot under the clods unless the 
heavenly husbandman took care of it? There was never a sinner converted yet 
by man; it was not in man's power to create, much more is it in his power to new
create. First let a man ·attempt to make a fly before he tries to make a new heart, 
Go, thou who thinkest thou canst do aught to change human nature, and change 
the Ethiop's blackness into snowy white, and take the spots from the leopard's skin: 
Go, check Niagara in its dashing might, and make the stream leap upward and 
return to its source. Go, bit the tempest, and bind the clouds, and bid the winds, 
only howl to music, and the waves dance in chorus, and when thou hast done this 
then mayest thou hope-nay, not then-to create a new heart and a right spirit, 
by .any ministry apart from the presence of God. Ah! my friends, we have had 
the presence of God here full often, for, if this were the time and place, there are 
hundreds of you who could stand up and say-" Here Christ met with me, standing 
-On yon spot where the crowd is now; or here, or there, or in yon schoolroom-ay ! 
and behind the pillar too. There have been many of you that have h~rd the 
word to purpose. Drunkards have strayed in here, and some chance arrow from tJ:ie 
minister's hand has reached their heart. The harlot has come into these aisles, Qll 
the road to the bridge to destroy herself, and Christ has met with her, and.s)lce 
lives to praise his name. Here is the thief, here the burglar, and the passer of b11d 
money; here have the worst, the vilest of men stepped in, and Christ has met with 
them ;_glory be unto his name! Glory be unto his name! No man shall stop me of this 
glorying throughout all regiqns. God has here plucked brands from the burniqg. 
All the philosophers in the worl<l never by their philosophy wrough_t such a work 
as the Gospel has wrought here. They could not find so many tens, and fifties, 
and h).lndreds-I ~as abaut to say thousands-of men, who, having aforetime 
scorn_~d God and scoffed at his name, now love him and desire to- iive to his 
servke, and . who -would be willing to die for his honour. Ye may tell this 
m HAt~, · ye _may. publis!i it in the streets of Askelon. Let the mighty men 
of Philistia tremble; the sons of Moab, let fear· take hold upon them, for 
God hath made bare his arm and smitten his enemies, and the old Gospe). 
hath awakened according to its ancient prowess. God hath triumphed gloriously, 
and put to flight our sins and our enemies. But what now should we do without his 
presence ? His presence has done all-" 0 Lord, if thy presence go not with 
me, carry us not ~up hence." . 

II. But, now we are about to remove. lN e must remove. It is not even humane 
to worship here. On the lowest ground of common humanity it is not right that 
such a multitude of people should be crowded into so small a structure. With 
every _attempt that we have made for proper ventilation, it is not possible in ·such a 
house as this, overcrowded as it is, that persons should be. able to breathe w 
health. I feel it as the minister, I am quite certain you must feel it as the people:-. 
If I ever by chance see anybody asleep, which has only ocourr~d, I think, ,twiae: iq 
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fll'lven 111mr.3:tlR11no.maitt1t11nfastonishm:enHo me ;the wonder is you;ao•not-all goto 
11}!,!p iundllttihe,niflnenmncd',!lllch .iutmd:ub$iollll•air atltis:ot\en bred-here, by the multi~ 
ilffils,, Bbtntt:far ¥ecp11nds•wemust,gom!pee; .Jleri:nrrery Sabhath11ight th~re 
are,cmwds1.irru•.th.s·atreilt/ iL~1cth:e,,fRintettg:leam·-0f-iAfnshine eome out, arid there 
1".l'fl':•Jllanyjm.ore1_pglMmY,tnan1 t.llosei wh1Hare able to enter; It is- a :pleasing 
~ih!f-:1h11it 111J1m:m}lllttll''willing ,tio;listen:oo xhe -same minister for•seven years right 
otli:: 'lb~Joriy; :nrusJiihergirea to-Goel· With:ue is the responsibility, If people 
:wiilliJColllertDrJ!tmr; itJis,tha·least·tliing,tlui O:hwich,of God can do to find,aceommo. 
dMiau,foocth,em. , .film,e,waB1when lllll'ilnrof u$· wOl!Lld,hme pltteked·out our right eye 
to get them to come. ·when they are anxious to come it-is but a-small. thing 
t~t,,1W8: mould seek ·rt:oqJYovid:e, a ~oture where they- may be housed. 
IDbea,t~f,.•sertiues; UU'e~'•''lll!l m:mht;, a, .great blessing. To my mind, 
W6'!,!flll, ·,:&hey; ilacad ooes·: great· , e~iuJ, for: · pemrnrnm.t success-not- being 
·offilllteeted ;,wi,tb ,any1,disrtiinet place :of wol'ISliip'"-whatevrer good may be- ,don~ 
i&\S~,hero-d,,<l)f. Great, effilrtsi•are put footh· with, small apparmit results, 
l1l0the1 theatre ,the: '.Sred isrnrowu:,ubut• there,·ist·no• bum, iprov:ideGI inr,which it 
ONa,, be!' ho1&Sed~ r . H: s.mne 4wenm!thr.ee mm 1oould I bed\:mnd mmstan:tly t.o preach, 
a11d ,a -there FbtDnld . be: endellirouirs ·madb, tGJ induee• thoJ1e'peoprei ;to come out itom 
riat Js;18'jum ~ -· irtesular fo11m oli rworsirip, -t0, ,same: ,place, whit h. should· be 
titeir1rr11•11r~se; '1lhem4hey could, worship-God oo,mstamtly, ,moce pamianent:.g1>o:d 
\mthe- Qlm:reh of;.Ood,,Rtilaage lWCiula11be. =at,•certa:inly .d&ne.. God;, sp.eed .eve.qt 
•rbr: mit .w.e are1 m!lllillglad,iwhim"t,bm~aoome mVl!i prospedt of a 'PemaanelitrsubC'!lss, 

1'WleU; Jt:llenj \ff •iil18v ttWJl'te -t& Wisilarger • ~t'l'uttme? bat )"l!t the' prayel' i'oo\lr-sr-
o •If 'thly I ptesen-0t!-'go -lk>t' with -rtw-,. <JM;io/''ti!l''-not 'tip hefiee.''' We arei ~ng to,.a 
}tl~1retof ,whll;h•~HenWrtain •g'l'e\\t'expecta.tien&.'· We'hepe there-to soo'Vffllt :trml~ 
tit~-,listMilnjt',attsrltivl!ly! ·:·We trnsthn!ffiy tilfltliese~illibe oonverted. We, trust 
tlu,--cltU"tlthl•~ifMimr.el!seJ · ,W-e ttllilt~·tmtt1'tlut••l1f• ~he ~lttti'!!W tliere wm •spriwg: up 
j'f/\1,Ilg''inet\l 11»Jidn:shalP •be •yfltittg atll~:i,i!l' for c(l)hHst-'meri1 'who ·shall car-ry ·tl'ie 
Wtrtli;o'!\i! ·,,it,is ittH.J£1sm\1;f;lH-~gh'0'li'llt~~sltattd~ '~t½.csoi1HHifl'tltem;-we ,hl:J.pe, to <f!W 
dls~Af:ooii~re§!.i; ·BWtCif 'ills ~lien~e' go oot·-•withHus"!IUil•,f!l!:j'.ieet!ttio11s a'Fe''V~m 
fflis_gi\lihg!tJ, - .\Vre11Ma fffl.1tatell•outtielvel!l~h- a1.p}eallh1g prett!re •which' sh!tll ne\'€'lt 
~li;tottiy.tet~. wwaiha-ve~a4;nfFto'-Ofir lil!li, ,tlffi, a,~Wdraught,'of! 1which 1we, sball 
~l"rkhflHfl0-~1>1ese,n@~tl'netPWithl"11Ji'', ., . , · ·: . -
• ::,v~ , •gb1.M , a" cpl!IM • of gn!lit>· 'ti'ppoH/imltreiJJ' Wl:flitl ·dppt,tttin!:ties,. you_ ' wlll 
tilHltiife· Mo tlti-ing' · gtidd !il:l~Jftleoiiilty- m'yeeH'; 1'1o1'igh•! :I> cei'tai~~ ~ · not -laekA'or. 
cpt,ortunffiesl.:,, f'01iav~•ijl/'e'-'i~f61'e'•mtt, ·~1'w',~e '!,ltid op>en tloor:,c10hJ• that' 1 had 
ttrl:'ngtWieo M~oWif-Ortileill1wel'.6't_riOt-11/tiltiei-St1U;1whirolidtne frve-ot'.Jsix tJwmand 
~•are~btis'!&n•Jy,addM~,t''ffl111't6~mall'i6ppe_rtU11lty fo'r·il'i!e~s~' Wb.Q oan, 
tel._l tio'w•mafb.y 'a:hllly•dl.eu~,nm'y b&inspirifd;lh?ili·many'll''l\'t'tmgidesi!>r\fllen'llhed, 
}ioiw many rifn evil ni~•1~:it~osEM, l:k>w inan-ft1 ngltt d~~ prtllli1Md1f~ I'm.man 
lil!!trtsl?' ~o:urd, ~hou hfflgt?en to t!lf aerv'll.nt, ind-eed; ·Mgh· dptl6rffib1~:!~!1;' ·b11t 
Wliat! M~ th'efle if th~"prel!~ee·~ ·ndt-wit:&'H~ ? : 'fHey arl'i ·oppol'tlil1itres 1fha,t: must be
W!ISieid; lt~y·iire 'llliance.iloP'i~ttaek_ 'lipetHhe'_'enem;: ~ich,~st",lll!tttain-Jir, end<in 
ml.N>wh defee.>t(lf t!i'e presenee of Ge&t,e-not'·1tttttl iris1· And Y#Ui each-of1!1ti'Stv'bbath
selii:ieNeaehets;· r 41~-t~l!&wi!l·o~I! upiief6'ta yt:ffi •ai;fair widl'1PJ~~. · Ragg,ed
sehool."tMl:thtrrs•·,!IDCl you thatl<lll!trillute-ttttets'';'' yoli'thaV -prnaeh lri the stre-M;.,~ 
you young me~ that ±eel a desire t? do goo~, each and_ all'~fly,ou, I-ttwn:k; wm h1<>'Vfe 
JH•stmted, •; before ~-i>n. an.•:.0ppo,:tan1ty ,:,the h~enofc. !Wh1chn .sel~·oCC'lml, , ; Pr/lly~ I 
besee*roi,,• By all·;thsbiaigiood:,anddro~ lr~~p11e·.yroi, pra)l' to G~itbt,hiw.pre,-, 
f!llhee go:-wil,hiyuu,, furrii:no.t, th.esem1i:p0r.tmnlltles~h~U,ali._w,thrOM<U:aw1.1J1,,,i AJ,, wml 
fol"c-J10u.woldirh<it· hRTe :b-eemictm bw.ohseu~,,Ghnauans ,,m,. somei.disti1.1;1!1i,lmuil/:$11f, 
tle:iSlidlmds ?i'.·thw Onkneiy.s, wh.are yoa:co~ :;not; r611d,:,~,~g11t.ion;wi~houti 
p,ar.a ot !pme Jm1s1 as oo, be, mamlJers(ofothurilargest,ofo];)lllflentwg 10&Ull,ChE:i.,!iud. 
7tt~o.llit9,bas:e the'pmBe1IOQ'miGod with·yqu.,:; , , .. : ' .. · ,: . •, ,. · · 
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. A more solemn thought. still. Our great house will involve greater respon. 
sibiJ.ities. Many pers0ns kindly sngge~~ to me the solemnity o-f, my pe~i!ioir. 
·I know I do not feel it as I might; but J,do feel·it rui,fol~y a"1' Id-are. I sometimes 
feel in preaching to such multitnd~ M"a,man•mRstfeel wl>to walkei!I, along a·ti/;(h._ 
rope- and was always in danger of•faUing, amH,shaH faH if ,I 'look. down. B11t if 
,we can but loolt ·ufl we ~ould walk there tlreugh he~t itself w_ere foaming 
.heneath oql.".'filet.' There is no fem- to a man· who hws on,·h1s God, but 
there ,is- Jilf1~,t<i_ir of fear to any man who btlgim to stand on him~e¼f.. 'LHli 
maketh my'rQet 11k.e hind's feet, and maketh me to .'ltand 9i my hiJh f!la'lles,": s.1i'lih. 
Habbakuk. So may it be with· us. But what an awfah>esjlO.asibility it :is-;:" if 
the-watchman warn them. not they-shall perish; but their 1blood,w.iU I l'eq11ire •at 
tli~ watchmaU:s hand;" I think I have chewed' and masticated. that text mimy 
tim!)s;, My deacons wefLenough know how, when fiFst I preached at &eter 
'Rall, th.ere was· scarcely ever· an •o.ccasion in whicfo ,they· left me ,ten,mi'liutes- a,lone 
before the· sei:vice, ·but they would find me, in. a most Jeai,fn1 state· iif .s,ioknesii, 
,F,rodueed by that tremendous · thought of· my · s?lemn responsi,bility ; -tm:d. tlMf\ 
,if ever I sit ,dawn to turn that over, ·and begm to forget t~ :thera 1;;;; att 
.,power in heavlin and in earth given to the truth-, I am always aifeeted m the•.,sl(me 
way. I .'ll!!\~c~l1,.dare to look that tho;1ght in the £ace. I am oon!!>peUed to,-~ut 
my respons1hlht1es, where I put my S'tnS, on the bac.Jt,ef the Loro Jesus Ch!,'1&t, 
;hoping, trasting, believing, knowing, tha~ ·he is· able t;a, keep,that, whioh.I ·eommit 
to him even to'the fast great ·day. You'· have- l'ikewise· your· :r-esponsibilithis; Yon 
must be a holy people: "A city set upon· a hill eanrrot -be hid." I ne:ver,ol\!re 
wihat .is-said of me, except one thing. Whea I hear that, any- mem~ei, .of this 
church h'8,S been betrayed into an unholy deed, that cuts'. :me· to:,the v~ry•quitJW. 
I ha.d sooner that you would diminish by dea1!h one-half) than,that,'there sb:Ou!tl 
be. even one ~n a hundred who should fall infu 0 sin. It· is S&l'l'OW enough•to ,btti'y 
our friends, but it is 1,orrow greater still .toJiave to,eRcommunioate them:r!iom 
fellowship, or· to. CeJlS'l:lTe· them for misueeh-you lilllllt be II. holy peOi)iw,;'.·NJl'I: 
'less-• must you be an active people. If God ,has do rue so much t~i,, !)'l)ni,·1:i:11ii 
·you begin to sleep upon the oar, to lie still, and to.s(ly, '' We ha!Ve,do11e'.etmliglt; 
-we will be quret," the curse of..God will light upon y<l)nr heads •. As -SUTely,as·,y® 
are Il;len or women, he has not brought you to thi~ Jiosb and• to this duty that ynu 
may.cease ymrr efforts or lie· still. fl:e-doth bat put you intoithe·mi.ddle of the 
battle, that you m11,y fight with sterner vigour, that you may thraw you1•' bl0ew1l 
about yuu. with both your ha'!ld&, to win the, battle: for your Lortl, and Ma~t111,1. 
There·ar~·re,;;ponsibilitiesc that lie upon you that wl.il .crush ,you as a,churelnlUeii!y., 
unless this prayer be ans·We'l'ed fo-r you : "Lord,. l!it thy preseruie· g.o with ui, or 
else .carry us not up hence." · · . 

Ill. There are some things we·can do which 'will 'drrve God's presence awan 
th.ere .are other means by .whichthat'presence can be mafo·t!iined. 

We can easily get ri:d of the . presence of God if' we ~t ptoud, Stan·d 
'h~llide your new house and say, "Thiii :great Babylon th-atr.I'have build.ed l" ·am:Vit 
w1U·be a Babylon to you at once •. Begfu.tcr say,"' Wie are a gr.eat people,; ,we ciMJ. 
do much ; we have but to attempt, and we can -accomplish." · Offer to· :your own 
acts, .bow ,down and worship your own sword, as though it had•~0t:ten,y.01Mlie 
vfoto.ry,; .and the Lord shalisay, andihe·ears of Christia1'1s shaH hear it' ,i:'s distfoctly 
as the Jews did at th'e siege of -Joru.salem, a rushi11g of winds, and a ·voi1w, shall 
say, " Arise, 'let us go, hence.?' A proud heart' is never @ad's jJSla-O'e r· and a proud 
ehurch will never be honoured of God; · 

You can easily drive away the H'oly Spirit -by sloth. Be a} : lazy as 
some churches, or do as little. Ile as little consecrated. B\J all sleepy, ~ dull., as 
cold, as luk_ewarm, as too many Chrfatians are, and you ·shall soon .find that ·the 
Lord has withdrawn himself, from you, It is·fire, fire in tlle'clmrch; that is con-
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stantly needed; the energy, the Divine energy of God to quicken the whole man 
into an intense activity for his Lord and Master's cause. If you fall into sloth, 
you shall hear him say, " This is not my rest. If it be the place of your sleep, 
you have polluted it, and I will get me hence from you." 

Disunion, too, among yourselves, can easily remove the Spirit from you. It bas 
been constantly my joy to see union in the midst of the church. We are men, and 
lherefore we do not always see eye to eye. We are honest men, and therefore we 
~o not care to truckle always to one another. But I trust we are Christian men, 
and therefore always willing to bear with one another's infirmities. I dare say you 
have a good deal to put up with from me ; I know I have a good deal to put up 
with from some of you sometimes. Sometimes there is one person, sometimes 
there is another, who would give offence, and my principal business bas been, since 
I have been pastor, whenever the ship has sprung a leak, not to say much about it, 
,but to pick the oakum myself, to go down and just drive it in, and stop the water 
from coming in at the place. This ship would have been scuttled long ago if it 
had not been for some loving spirits who will not let other people disagree. If 
.any of you have disagreed, I hope you will settle your disagreement to-night. If 
there be any dissensions, I hope you will leave them all behind at Park-street. If 
any of you are not perfectly at one with one another, we cannot expect God's pre
sence to go with us until these things are once for all forgotten and forgiven. Let 
,us feel as perfectly one to-night as though we were all perfect men, and may God 
grant us such a spirit evermore of constant mutual forbearance; may he give to us 
.that charity which hopeth all things, believeth all things, endureth all things, and 
.then we shall have the Master's presence; but without this the Holy Spirit, who 
is the Dove, will never stop. If there be noise and strife, he will be gone 
from us, and Ichabod will be written on our walls. 

Furthermore, if we would have God's presence taken from us, there is another 
11.uick way of doing it, and that is getting slack and slow in prayer. The prayer
meeting is the gauge of the church. You may always test our prosperity by the 
multitudes who assemble to pray. Ay, and if we could enter into your families and 
tiear how you pray there, and if my ear could be put to your closet door to hear 
how you pray for the church in private-then should I know how the church would 
11ucceed. Grow lax and cai.eless here, do but cea~e to entreat the Lord, and then 
he will say, "I will not bless this people-!' will not hear because they will not 
.cry ; my door of mercy shall not open because they refuse to knock." Oh ! let us 
,be instant and earnest in prayer. And let us get more faith. I wish I could 
-leave my unbelief all behind me-I wish you could do the same: it would be a 
blessed legacy, I am sure, to this chapel, and the next person who should come to 
preach here I trust would sweep i~ ~ut. Oh,_ that_ we had got rid of our wicke_d 
distrust of our God, and our susp1c1on of his faithfulness, our doubts as to his 
'Veracity, our troubles and our fears about the future ! 0 Lord, help us to stay 
ourselves on thee. May we now, as a church and people, expect great things, 
cattempt great things, do great things, believe great things, and we shall see greater 
things than we have ever yet beheld. More faith, more faith, Lord! Lord, help 
-thou our unbelief. 

But how can we keep the Spirit of God with us, now that we are about to go ? 
We can do it b_y cultivating those graces, through his help, which are just the 
reverse of the vices I have mentioned. Walk humbly with your God, walk humbly 
towards. one another, be patient toward~ all :nen. Breth~e:~, we must'.be wjlling to 
be nothmg. We shall never be anythmg till we are 1nlhng to be · pothmg. If 
any man would be perfectly content to be nobody, he•shall ~e so~eoody ; but he 
that must be somebody shall be nobody. I have alw11.ys noticed, 1n :a somewhat 
;\vide investigation of personal character, that the m?s.t assuming Mel: preteµdjng 
are the least respected, but the most humble and dmnterested and self-den:yitig, 
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and even self-detracting, are those whom men delight to honour. Grown yourself, 
and every fool shall seek to knock the croWIJ, from off your head. Go crownless,
and there will be some who will say, "That ·man deserves a crown; let me put it 
on hill head." For Christ's sake, as a church, let us be humble. 

And then let us be united. The Apo&tle Paul said-" I beseech Euodias, and 
I beseech Syntyche, that they be of the same mind in the Lord." They were 
two women, and women will quarrel. ""\Vhat did that matter?" you will say. Ah! 
just so ; but then they were members of the Church, and the Apostle Paul did 
not like even two women to disagree if they were members of the same church. 
What shall I say of two male members of the church-what shall I say of two 
aged members of the church-what if I should look around me and say, there be 
some, I fear, who are not perfectly at one with each other? Nay, we will not say it; 
we will suppose that there are none such. But, if there are, let me this night entreat 
them to be of the same mind in the Lord. What if the one have an angry temper E 
What if the other seem to be somewhat hard? What if one should think he hath a 
grievance ? "\Vhat if the other should think he hath no grievance, and ought not 
to be complained against? "What if one of you should have spoken ill of another, 
and the other should have spoken ill of you in return? Do not attempt to dig out 
the old bodies to investigate them, you will only make a putrid smell. Bury them, 
bury them; bury them to-night. Come, let me throw the first handful of earth
" Earth to earth, ashes to ashes.'' Let them die, and let no coffin-plate be put upon 
the lid. Of course now I must heartily confess I never knew, or heard, or read of 
a church more thoroughly and intensely one than this church is; but for all that it 
may be-and we have every right to fear, though we may have ground for hope-if'· 
may bo there are some such. I pray you, therefore, if you would have the presence, 
of God go with us to our new sanctuary let a.ll this be done away with,, and.: 
settled once for all. 

Next to this, my dear friends, let us go up into our new sanctuary with a mind 
to work. I do not think I ever whip you to work, but I do get a great·deal 'of 
work out of you, because I always seek, 1f I can, when there is something extra td' 
be done, to preach Christ up to you in such a way that you feel in love with 
him over again, and you want to do something more for him than you have 
ever done. Then you hardly know what you have done, and I believe you are just 
as ready to build another new Tabernacle now as when we first began. You 
would h1;-v~ more faith, I dare.say, now, about building a second, than you had 
about bmldmg the first. Let each man then say to-night, if he has done nothing 
for the Master hitherto, "I must begin to do something now." Let him say:-" If 
I have been lazy in Park-street, I must not be lazy over there." Mv dear friends; 
let every Elephant bear his Castle when we once get there. Let eve~y strong man 
bear his burden. Let every Christian haYe his work. In that Tabernacle let 
there be none' found but priests and Levites-priests who offer 11acrifice of prayer 
and praise, and the Levites who are willing to be hewers of wood and drawers of. 
water in the Temple of God. 

Then, again, let us take care that we carrv up to that place fervent hearts, fuli' 
of prayer. Come, brethren, let us fill our censer to-night. Let us put in the frank
incense, and tbe myrrh, and all manner of precious spices. Come, Holy Spirit, let 
0e fire descend upon the altar, and then let us stand from to:morrow morning 
right on as long as that house shall stand, and we shall live, wavmg that censer to
and fro, standing between the living and the dead, that there may ever be the vials 
full of odours sweet and the harps of sweeter sound sending fragrance and melody 
commingled up to the eternal throne. 

I do not know how to plead with you as earnestly as I could wish, but i:eally I 
trust~ have set my text before you enough to mal.e you _say, "If thy pr(ls~nc.e go 
not w1th me, carry us not up hence." 
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• Only once .ipore let us askfo:r-greater faith. When. sailing in the )ittle ship you 
liad the 1ittle m_an'.s faith. You are about to step on boar,d the larger bark. S!,ek 
to get larger faith in proportiqn to it. Suppose, we all of us had three times as 
:much fai/h for three times a_s much ·work, ay l but that surely would not- be the 
limit. ShaWit. be? Np, Lord, giv-e us ten ,times -as much faith. Take a.way our 
V,Ill/elief. ',Help us to be'lieve tl).y Word. Help us to ,act as though webel:ievetl;it. 
Then we sqall sqr-ely si,e thy. promise :falfrl-led. 

My ;dear friends, the wain o~eet, after all, ofou,,ministry is the winning of\souls 
to God. Rave· l some here·as · hearers- who have listened to me these se~·en years, 
and are:yet unconverted? 0h, whl!!,t -if this last-night in--this house should be the 
hpur of yo\ll'.conversion ? Soni, art-thou ready and willing to rlie without a hope in 
Christ? Sure'lynot. ·'i1hou knowes!;thyself t-o bidost, ruined, and uadone. I pray 
thee, just as thou art, make-a i.,cn.feS'SiQn of thy guilt,-and come to Christ's cross. H.e 
is a&wiiling-on this last night on whje-h I address you here as he was when,,seven yea,s 
ltgo,_ypu heard.the same invitation. 'Jlhough you have rejected him seven,years, he 
has.iJ'l:e,re::tha,n sevcen years of con;ipassion in h-is bowels. He has spared your life; 
}iefois nor cut down-the crJd cum:ber-ground yet. Sinner, believe! believe! Oh, Sµirit 
df Ood, cha;nge. th-on the sinner's-,he11rt ! Give him faith that he ,may now cast him
,reif.'to-ni;ght Q'll Christ. "Come l'l'OW"-now-thi.i•night. "Come now, let us reason 
together, saith the Lord; though your sins bee as scar-let, they shall be as,wool; though 
they be red,lrke ~rimson, they shitll"be whiter than -snow." · May you and I, and.all 
o.f us together, now .pray this pra~r: "kB.us, remember me-w-hen •th11u .comest 
j,JJ.to thy .king!lotn." 

THE ·MA!BVELI,O.'US BXfilI.A:NGE. 
llY TRE BEV. JAM.ES Sl!HTB:, OP_ O]j:RLTENHAJl:I. 

,":fo~heha,t.b. 111ad.ehi1D •o be~n for .. lLfl, who.lole;w,no_sin; th.twe might be mll(}a ~he righteous
,es, of God in hJm."-2 Cor. v._.21. · ' 

111E a.pestle• is treatiIJg of the fh,spel minist1·y.; and· showing that God is ·most 
~airous that. men should be upon good terms with him. Therefo~e he does not 
11-l!P-eal'.in wizzli!lg,splen<lour a-nd_glorious majesty, as .when he guve the law; but 
cpmes down to, us.in human form, in the periion of his Son, in order to remove 
every . .i,IJJpe_diiµtent out of the way of our reconciliation to him. And na,•ing laid a 
foundation wr friendship oa honourable terms, he ser1ds forth his ambassadol'll to 
~vite, yea,. l;o be,eech men to be reconciled unto _him;. promising not to impute 
their-tne.spallses unto tbem, but to treat them as kindly, as lovingly; as if they-were 
\µIloc.ent,,.and h.ad_nl:'Ver offended him at all. The ground on which he does this 
~.thus. &tated,, speakil;lg of CbriRt, " For he hath made him to be sin for us, who 

· knew no,s.in; that_ we might be made the righteousness of God in him." 
"T.he LQrdJesus was pure, without sin. His Diviue nature could not-be taint-eel, 

or be in any way impure; as Divine, he is the holy God. His human nature was 
pl'l!lpared for, him, .in the womb of the Virgin, by the presence, powCT, and influences 
of the Holy Spirit, As. the an~el said to Mary, "The Holy Ghost shalLcome ur..;m 
thee,,and. the power of the H1ghe11t shall overshadow thee; also, t·hat holy t'biing 
that sha,ll be born of thee shall be c13-lled the Son of·God:" Thus, God· created .a 
new thin,g, in .the earth, a-woman conpassed a mlln; a clean thing was brought 01,1t 
ofan unclean. -A child was born, who-was not implicated in the guilt of Adam's sin, 
a,»d,whoie nature· was not tainted with human corruption. "In him was no· sin." 
'fhe God-man was holy harmless, undefiled, and separate from sinners. His 
J)atures_ were spotle813 and his whole life was correct. He could <1ppea:l to the Jews 
and ask, "'Which. of 'you convinceth nie of sin·?" l"ilate. was compelled to testify' 
•'I find in.Jiim ~o fault at all, no, nor yet H~rod." .In_ ~very thought, word, and 
deed, he acted in exact accordance with God s pure, spmtual; _and· holy law, His 
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deathfB'M,unmerited,.Jieidid•notdeservefo di~. H-e,hadl bMll:en•ilolaw;;r, 1il1t11Mldr: 
injured no=om. And ifbe had·•no't11rolunt.a1•ily.offei11td>toilie;thei\lst for!the,mnj~,,, 
tb.e -innocel!l;t for ,fue guilty, he oould not have been put to. death. · His :resll1'1!e6ti'oi.n 
from the dead. 1:>y the: power of ,the- Fallih(!l', was,,a; glotious .pDodf tlnat bar" d. iu,i,u10 
sin, neither was guile,.found in hira -mouth." "He .knew n1Jc sin,"· . The,acto€1sini, 
never eiq1nsed him to punis\mtmt. The, goot· of• sin newer. tiioo.bled. his C!lli!leiemie/i 
The thoug!il.t of sin never polluted, .hi/! ,breast. 

"•liiit life,was-pu,..., w!tllut a-spot; 
And all his uMiui"edieln-.'' 

:But he was made sin fei' m. Hewas·n-04! J!iade,a sinne1', <>I".he couHl.,irot lt~· 
been an aeeeptable· sa~ri:nce for sin. Sin·Wlfll'not tl!atl.sfused into him, i!hdl'i'gh :r1;i• 
waelaid upon Jrim. He Wfl\'l'irnl'«e•an 0:lfering fo.r sin, or a sin'·oifet'mg',M;\d.tbm
f6re he was treated as a sinner. The 5i,ns of a:11 he T!!pi'eet!nted, of ail 'foii'' wh!inf' 
he became a &ullstitute, We!'e placed to• his aecotmt. He beeMI1e• ·ans,t-e1'1i.ble'• M' 
them. . He volumari.Jy undertook to beeome responsible fo,r' them. 'l'he 'W'ho"" 
debt lrnen:me his. Our ibfeaehes of the la;w were to· be answel'ed for by ·htttt ;· 
therefore as si.11 was i.mp11t-ed to Mm, -or placNHo, his aceount, it ,vas,, puni!Sltedl itt• 
his person. ·.A:tl tlmt it•·was necessa!ry to inflFCt, in ortler ·t& satifi'fy ju!itfoe-, ·MIW 
present an· example of God's -hretred t-0 &in 1lo the-uniVerge, wM hrflitite/l 611 hitn'.' 
'llhe whole curse of tlie law, the whole desei't··&f sin, the whale of the ·wra'tli. lifl 
God fur sin, ·was p1'rt into ffile eup·a-ml p1'esenti!d to ·him. Ple Ioo'k-ed· int'tr it ~J 

ti'embled, crying out, "Now is myoouHt-oob:le\i~ nnd ·what, shrell I sar·?" Ii-e too'AU 
ii'and·fellto--the_ gTound, blood· oozing ftotil every por~-of h'is;body r lie e'l'ied lli' 
bitter agony, " If it be possible,· let this 'cup pl!B'il from me!" He drank. :of if an\l1 

eiK:elaimed, "My God, m:y,God, ·Why' hast thow f<'lrs«lt:e'II me?" B+i.t it'pk!ised the 
Lord to bnris-e ·him, J eho,,ah pat hicm to ·grief when he m~e hi~= s11td·a1Hlfl'eriil.g; 
for sin. Oh, tfl1l trt)men<li}Us •agony wliie'h ~e endnl.'ed ! Ol!r, the' 'dept,li11 df woe·' 
through whieh he wade«!! OIF; ·the wa<Ve!!-'mitl billbws of Divine ·wrat1Hlia1·Weft1l• 
over hirn·! 

" O\lnielJ:d~~(ldlJ11bell\· 
A.nd ~ri.st t ~hell ,ei,Mfred', 
Guilt hrolie bis guiltless heart 
Witt!"M'l:ltlttbat·1"e·ifl~tim!d, 

Webru.ille&bis b!ldy, 'ipi>'t:bhl loJnt>d; 
And both becauie our .. he&venly food." 

Sin, ro1l ·th-e sin pt:Joo& to', his .acoount, wdsi put•,awa,r by his d~ath. 1k ·.t!a~tcli 
sin to the cross, 'but not to Joseph's tomb.. «-l[ec•bol'e:01.lr sins in hi$ owrt-bod,;«-0n, 
the tr0€.'' "H.e put ·away sin by the •Saerii!ice ot' himsei14';" "By 01'le· ofi/etirig ,}rl!Ji 
perfectte cl .for eYel:' them-that .are, s1.mctifl.ed." He• made, a fuU atdllem:ent ; he ga vb 
perfect S!ltisfactJ.on:t and by him au who 1:ieH~e ar.e justuteld. horn all thing/!;,; 
There is therefore, now, no oon-dert1.nation to them that are in•Chricst-'J'~sus,• 'E\i~, 
b'lie,.er- may. now triumphantly ask; "Who shall lay anytlhing·to .ttie charge . .of. 
God's elect? It is God that justifieth. Who is he• that ~&lm~h1F Iili ·isl 
0hrist that died; yea, rath'er, that is risen .ag,ain, who ,is C'Vffi' at t)he ri{l'llt• hitnd '&1' 
God, who ·also, maketh foter-0essfon fer us/' 'Blesi;ed, for ewr bil1Jssedc,bec,O«d, ,:11:JI':' 
placing our sins. to the accO'\!l,nt of J~sus--fer" Fllnishiug our •~ill.9 in'. the petllort otl 
Jies.us-for puttl:11,g away, and puttmg a:way'1or ever, our ,sul.B tly tlie- doot6 'of 
Jesus l 

He was made sin for us, that we might be made the righteousness of G~d in 
him. 'What a wondrous cxchancre-Christ takes our sins, that we might take 
his righteousness ! He· suffers, that we might go free. He is stripped, that we 
may be clothed. He is put to death, that we might live. He is made sin, that we 
might be made rio-hteousnes~. Oh, what mercy! What a mystery of mercy is this! 
W ~ have no righteousness of our own; our best is but as filthy rags. God requires 
a righteousness, and one that will meet all the demands of his law and satisfy hiij 
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impartial justice, in order to our justification. Jesus, therefore, came to do and to 
S'J!Jf.er all that was necessary to make us righteous, Divinely righteous. The 
righteousness of God, or righteous as he is righteous. The righteousness of God 
i11 him. We now, therefore, become righteous, perfectly righteous, not by obeying 
the law, but by faith in Christ-union to Christ-and participation with Christ. 
F.aith brings us to Christ, the Holy Spirit unites us to Christ, and thus we parti
cipate in all Christ has. His life is our righteousness ; his death is our atonement; 
his intercession is our salvation. He took our place that we might take his. He 
eame to toil for us that we may rest with him. He sorrowed for us, that we may 
r(;ljoice with him. He died for us, that we may live with him. Blessed Redeemer, 
how wondrous thy love! how glorious thy grace! how perfect thy work! 

Let us then admi're God's wisdom in the contrivance of such a plan. The thought 
never could have entered into any created mind-the scheme never could have been 
devised, either by human or angelic intellect. It is of God-of God alone. ,In it 
God bath abounded toward us in all wisdom and prudence. Let us receive God's 
testimony without gainsaying. 1Ve may not be able fully to comprehend it, but 
we can believe it. The philosophy of this plan may puzzle us, but the fart will fill 
-us with joy unspeakable. Let us plead Christ's work alone for acceptance wi"th God. 
It is not what we have done, but what Jesus has done. It is not what we deserve, 
but what Jesus suffered. Jesus takes my place, becomes answerable for my sins, 
undertakes to endure the sufferings I deserved, and makes over to me all the 
merit of his righteous life and atoning death. In Jesus, God can accept me. For 
the sake of Jesus, God will pardon and justify me. Through Jesus, God will put 
me among his children, and place me before his face for ever. Let us expect Goa 
to honour his own arrangement. This is the way to conquer doubt, overcome fear, 
and make Satan flee. God arranged that the obedience of his Son should be placed 
against our disobedience; that the holiness of his Son should be placed against our 
unholiness; .and that the merits of his Son should be placed against our demerits; 
and in this way he "can be just, and the justifier of him that believeth in Jesus.'" 
In this way he can be a just God, and yet a Saviour, Let us, therefore, loo!~ for 
justifying righteousness only in Jesus. He has finished the transgression, made an 
end of sin, and bronght in everlasting righteousness. He is " TUE Lonn OUR 
RIGHTEOUSNESS." He is the end of the law for righteousness to every one that 
believeth ; and our righteousness is of him, saith the Lord. It is in this way that 
IJ'jtlst-God justifieth the ungodly by faith. Let us glorify free grace for the u·m1-
drous tranifer. It is of grace, and grace alone, that our sins were trans
ferred to Jesus, and that his righteousness is transferred to us. Therefore 
by grace are we saved through faith, and that not of ourselves, it is the 
gift of God. Finally, let us view Jehovah as the alone ailthoi' of this glor-ious 

- plan. It is of God, and therefore godlike. It is of God, and therefore fully, exactly, 
meets the case. It is ?f God, an_d therefore it is perfect. All sin is put away, 
scattered as a cloud, hidden as m the depth of the sea, lost, so that when it is 
sought for it shall not be found, for there shall be none. 1V ell mioht the apostle 
say, as introductory to this subject, "All things are of God, who hath reconciled 
us to himself by Jesus Chri_st." And again, "All things are for yourselves, that 
THE ABUNDANT Gl\ACE might, through the thanksgiving of many, redound to the 
glory of God.' 
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A MORNING WITH JESUS IN 'IHE CITY. 

:SY THE BEV, JOHN COX, AUTHOR OF "OUR GREAT HIGH PRIEST." 

THE words and works of the Saviour should 
be studied together. This was what he 
constantly required of bis hearers when on 
earth. Their neglect of this was one 
reason why they rejected him, and also fur
nished a just ground of condemnation, 
John xv. 22-24. Whatever the Saviour 
proclaimed himself to be, he proved by his 
acts. He made no claim wili'hout produc
ing sufficient credentials in support thereof. 
He said that he was" one with the Father;" 
and he " did the works of the Father." He 
required unreserved submission and obe
dience, and the sacrifice of all for his sake; 
but he showed that the blessings which be 
would bestow on his followers would be an 
abundant recompense. We desire to bear 
these facts in mind while contemplating the 
act of Jesus, and listening to bis words one 
eventful morning in the city of Jerusalem, 

The day previous had been a very active 
one. There had been a solemn festival at 
Jerusalem. Jesus h11.d come to the feast, 
and amidst its various ceremonies and rites 
his voice was heard calling men away from 
shadows to himself the substance : " If 
any man thirst, let him come nnt-0 me and 
drink," John vii. 3'7-39. Spies were upon 
his track, but his eloquence overpowered 
them; his wisdom baffled his most impla
cable foes. The hostile council broke up 
without attaining its object. "Every mnn 
went to his own house." "Jesus (who had 
not where to lay bis head) went to the 
mount of Olives," The busy day was suc
ceeded by tke lonely night. The voice 
which had rolled over the vast crowd in 
tender tones of inviting love, now rose to 
heaven in pleading accents; and the re
jected of his own people found full solace in 
fellowship with his heavenly Father. It is 
oorly dawn; but one person may be seen 
walking down the slopes of Olivet towards 
the gate which the Roman sentinel hasjust 
opened; he passes through it and walks 
slowly towards the Temple. A few persons 
are stirring in the city, who whisper to each 
other, "It is the Nazarite teacher, he is 
going to the Temple, let ns go and hear 
him." 

The Lord Jesus went to his accustomed 
place ; for he often visited his ]father's 
house. A group soon collected round him, 
"and he snt down· and taught them." 

What the subject was that morning we are 
not t-Old. '!'hat discourse yet remains 
among those many things not recorded, but 
which we hope to hear about in a future 
state. 
. While the people were all attentive .to 
his words, a number of persons enter with 
hasty tread and flushed countenances. 
They bring with them a woman, whom 
they accuse of having committed a heinous 
offence. We may suppose that the accus
ing parties belonged to the discomfited con
federacy of the preceding evening, and that 
it was not zeal against sin, but envy against 
Jesus, that moved them thus to act. They 
hoped to entangle him whom their own 
offences had borne testimqny to. At first 
they fancy they have succeeded. When 
Jesus, as they still plied him with importu
nate questions, answered them not, but 
adopted the apparently strange course of 
"stooping down and writing with his linger 
on the ground," did they not whisper to 
each other, "We have puzzled him now. 
We shail find a ground of accusation now"? 
At length "the Lord lifted ap himself;" 
the glance of that tender, but, to them, 
terrible eye, fell full upon them, convincing 
them that he read them throngh. Slowly 
and solemnly he said, " He that is without 
sin among you, let him first cast a stone at 
her.'r A peal of thunder from above, or 
the shock of an earthquake from beneath, 
could not have troubled them as did those 
few quiet words. They awoke a power 
which had slumbered long, but one that can 
never die out of any human breast. While 
the gracious Saviour, too kind and loving 
to enjoy their confusion, again stooped 
down, the boisterous accusers silently with
drew and left the accused woman standing 
in the midst of the previous audience, in 
front of that wondrous One whose actions 
and words filled her with astonishment. 
We can but hope that this meeting, IIO 

stranaely brought a bout, was for her eter
nal good, even as it bath been for the 
Saviour's everlasting honour, and the in
struction of many in all ages. Gentle, 
wise, and loving were his words to the err
ing one ; and we trust their echoes never 
died away from within her heart-"Neither 
do I condemn thee; go, ~nd sin no more.'' 

After this incident there must have been 
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a breathless silence fOI' a whilll, and. the J!4• 
treating footsteps of the sinner so graciously 
dismissed must' luwe- been. heavd by -those 
sronn!l-; all!'.! still tbey t)ipught on.the tones 
softer Or.an ~he llVe!).iqg zephyr on . Qlivet, 
IUl-d. i.wC1eter tbiin angel$' ha,:ps inh~aven
" Go, AND f!IN NO l[ORE." 

The silence was br~-ken by the Great 
'f~acher. J;ly ,this time the sun J1ad i:ii!en 
11,bqve the hori,;pn, ii.nd Wl\! flinging itg 
~lorio,ns b~aws on:-tree e,nd tower. May 
we µQt sup)IP"!l that. J esµs, a,.ailing; himself, 
~,h_e .iiver ,diif, of prominent objects and 
Pfll!lli!lg events,,pointe_cHo the rising sun as 
he1511iu., "l.111µ_¥~eJ1ghi/of the WC!l'ld;.he that 
follo~th me ,slmJl llQt walk iµ darkne,s, 
but 14all have t~ ljgqt oflife" ? 'Jlh~ for
])ler part.of tbese -word.a had just ~ceived 
on~ stri,ki11g ill~traf,ipn. J:Ie had proved 
hi_Q¥1elf.to be. tile aU•penellral;ing, discover• 
i;ng light,Jayiqg l!are th_e heart at.a glance, 
l!,nclsbo,wh1g m.en thejr own ltis:torles and 
sins in,a mome.qt. ];lqt the Sa.viour desked 
)Jj)t so rxnwh tl> co)l,foq;ncl -0ppo}!ents. l\r.d 
ll)l.en<1e gpuisayers, .as to attract sinners t9 
~elf to ba ,1iave<!, ancl then allµre tµem 
aiter 4i!Jlslllf •itt lov.iiig obedience. Sqch 
:ioi ljis. int!:J\tiQ:iuitiU. I;et .ns ~ger awhile 
le;ng,ir lll .Itis -comp1my,.imd l,i,step to t{ie 
gr.Ml{/, ]lro4~~a#,in: e,nd gracious promise 
whlch-tne~e wqrjls cqntll,in, ll&y the Jl;<>ly 
Spu.:it-,give,µs to.hceho]d the Saviour'.'!.glpry, 
i111d,<m1,5e,U11 to ~h11re the S!lViiour'.s Sl"ace ! 

"l ~ th.e Jig4-t of the wod\i.'' .He~e 
t.he Siiv,iour .(L) .p,:o<Jl<fi.1'111 his ottm g.w.ry. 
l;Ie lrn1La i:ig.ht to.d9_so. He could. lawfully 
:i1!11\e .hi1Ds~f hill owp .therqe. He ,c11ine 
into II worlcJ..of ,death,and aa,i_d, "I -::\!!1 t.he 
life," Re stood l\rilidst o.qr, gravet1: atldc.saicl, 
"I am tlw :i;eanrrectio11.'' · H;e followed 
a(tin- . w11nderal;jl 11s ,sh~ep going QE!t,:ay, 1111d 
!Jlli,d, "I aw., the goo1hhrpherd." He stood 
l'IJl'.lflllg .tlie ~vi~ and. cried, "J am. the 
b~d ,Qf. J,ife." So hwe.h.e 11t@ds, where .aU 
is-_ glPQq111!nd.diµ!lme~!, a11d.says, "I aQl. th_. e 
light ,of tJle, wo;rid;" Wh11n ChrJ.st sai\l 
ti)iii, .he took hiB atalld, as it were, i11 
the ~ti:e of the ll).O~al ,wodi!, ar,id in 
~Jlill;anpe SJUd, " Wh11t the smi, ill in 
th!l J!Olar .syst~m that I !\ID to I!l0!1 
:m11r~Jly ¾d ~pir.itWllly ,<10,nsidered," T,he 
SQll. .111 not a mere appe11da,ge to the ijOJar 
ll,J/lte!D, not one star among the rest, b11.t 
i~ cqn,~e, its soul, the great source of o,\l 
Ii~~. life, and .hea,t. A wodd without the 
sn11.,would be desolate .and fruitless and a 
f!Clql witl)p)lf;.Chr~t .is .del\d anrl in'erable. 
.How does our Lord here teach us our deep 

u~d of bun;. -ll.Jl.d .that he is, indeed; most 
indispensable as regards spiritual being and 
hlEelitlduess ! :lie, .also tmiel:rea us how 
a~ap~ed he is to .U$. ~his ira~d ~lustra• 
tion of the sun ex'hibi~ Im; i1J.fit:ite ea:• 
cellenci,ea. Whatever light is nnturali,,, 
that Christ is spiritually. Ittis an embtlim 
of .his beauty and 4is --purity. Whabever 
light represents or shadows forth, thi;l.t' 
Christ really is to us. Ligjit is•an emb'ljlftl 
of knowled_ge, holine,ss, ::i.nd joy, and 'from 
Chrlst come aU our inteltigenee, happiness,. 
and p1Wit,y. Light is. g).orious itself, an:4 
decks all thiµgs with beauty; so all'heaa~ 
is.derived fr.cm him who is the true ligh,t
" the word,"·""the wisdom,"·" the trut_h!"" 

J;:.ightalso i;eminds us of the deep-myster;r 
ilt+d ,ii:ifiuite Vll/!tness of .the SaviQ\U''if 
person. We know something of the pro
perties and. IIl!lls of light, bnt nothing at 1111 
of _its nature. We know that it dwells'in 
far-~ regions· immeasurable to us, bµt wpm; 
it is, who can sa,y? We use it, and rejoice 
in .it ; but cannot deflne it. So with. the 
glorious Redeemer. Th!)re are-my11t~es in 
'fheiim whil)h wec:u;mqtexpl;un, andlI]ajeslj:! 
beyoqd aH. our thoughts. ·We are s11Vlid 
by him,)oved of him, one with hil;II, iqi(l 
Itope eoon to ahlll'e·llji; glory; but we sl)oUj.tl 
ever thiljk of him sii infitiitely above m, 
thm1gh one with us, _;i.n.d we one with ':\ii'11, 

How should we de~t also to trace hitµ 
1 

in all the v.~ipu,- manifestatioµs whiph 
Ught, ur,uler d\~ent · aspects, syDJ·bols 
forth to us! "Tile day-iqitil\g from ,on 
high ,1,atn. viiaited. us," ·Luke ·i .. 'i8. Soon 
will he shine foi:th as "the ·bright and 
morning star/' ;Rev. n:ii. 16; and · ere 
long ris!l,as "the Sun,of righ~eousi;ief!S, with 
healing in his wiqgs," M:ark·iv. 2-scajrljer• 
i.ig all gloom, fllling the earth with glory, 
and so fulfilling the large e~pectations :9f 
David-" Anll he s)1all! be as tile Ijght"Qf 
the, mornjpg, when th!) i!Un risetlt, even .111. 
mornil!g withont clouds : as the te;ntler
grass sp1ing,eth. out of tha earth by~lear
shi,uing ,after rain," '2 $am. :udii. 4. 

'1'/Iovgh he is :i.bae11t now, as i:eg:j,rds itis 
Pe.rsqqa.l P.resence, yet his faithful, "lov~g 
words are' made .good. to;his peQple, '"Ye 
&hall see. me; because I live ye _shall live 
also.'' .And it is_ their privilege rejoici11giy 
to say, "Bllt we all, with open· f~, 
beholding as in a glass the glory of the 
Lori:!, are chaJ:\ged into the same im11ge 
frol]l glory .to.glory, as by the Spirit· of the 
I,ord," 2 Cor, iii. 18 • 

Is it so with us? Row have we treated 
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this· glor.ious .light-? Ei,ery rEWela.tion from 
G"od brings• with it fresh, respoUBibilities. 
~ brighter,the.light which.we have, the: 
~er the -condemnailion if it is rejected. , 
'.Chia light. iueif-evidewting, even as natural 
light.is •. The Saviou's character Jurnishes 
fu1l prnof of his Di.vine. mission. It is a 
l'!olemn thought "that. self•evidant truth is 
hid from thO!lll ·who bate it." It was so 
when Christ was on earth. It is so stilt 
And Satan is ever labouring to "blipd the 
minds of those who believe not, lest the 
light of the glorious Gospel of Christ, who 
is the image of God, should shine iuto them." 
Such" know not, neither will they nnder
ll!tand : they walk on still in darkness." 

We shall ::find a oontrast wit.h the,,e, if 
lfelconsiiier :(11.) the~aoio11s pr~, -and 
t:hroil t:110 cliiwacter to WhOl;ll it ·belong.i •. 
",:He that.folklwetih, ·me (sqys -Jea1lll) shall 
nail walk in. datkuass, but •shall· b&re the . 
light,of life." Wbeit we-consider the oir
cumsta~ ;unool'·whicb. these-words <Were· 
uUel'lld, Mti compame tbem .with other 
flilhilar,sayings,in,.John.rii. 36-46, iii.19-fil, 
we may ·oondude that we ha\'e here, not 
merely tlie dtmlaration, of a fact, but tffl 

id♦uitatio,do a,bleasing. 'l'he LOO"d is here 
inviting men to become his followers, and 
so to be truly blessed. He bids them ·ceaae 
to,, be wandeEi:ng a~iws,- or souls witiwnt,a 
centre; and invites tbem to become, oon
neebed· wiQ.h,himself, :tbe centre of harmony 
and the sout1ce·of, blessing. " I am come 
(hl!-.sa.ys) a ,lightirinbo·tbe,world, that who
soewr bclieweth in me sh®ld not abide in 
diirkness." "l am come that,they might 
h!ite life,.attd th811 tb.ey WitY have. it· nwre 
abtin,limtly." How solueing·are these an• 
nbunc8lllents t . Jwit think of 8he•Ge11ti1es 
gfilping idber light, Mid .the J e,•s atri ving 
after purity,and' of both •as alike utterly 
failing (Rom. i. 22, iii.-9),and ·nhen cotltem
pfate tae Lord Jrisus becoming " to both 
J.dws,and fueelis" the wisdom of God and 
tlie.powei--of ·God:! 

Tbink, ,.also, of these•words-a.s a promise 
belO'llgblg bo those·who accept ·the invita• 
tiori. T~e• must ,be· a ·ooming to Christ 
before,he ean befollawed in the·we.y,wbich 
hlldieresrequwe&. ·Many,followed him•when 
hlmvas·an .. earth from. carnal ·motives, -and 
sllhlefrom curiosity, while a few,felt reaUy 
aftitmhed'.to·,him;, these .wete drawn· ·and 
aluwed by-hia enellencies:.· '.llhey pOll!!E81ed 
rllal--l<rte ~ his' curacte11,and bil1100D1mu• 
~- Tobey belieted. ·and obe,ed, 
leaneo) 1IBdt a!mtii,,m· liwit!We, ·ln lim · 

they saw such a light as they bad never. 
seen before ; and they .learned' tcr s~dy itll 
thinga.in that light. The n;idre.g!Qriou:s·Jie 
ap,peared, the .more vile they ,saw tlrem

, selves., Tntir very .hearts' could sing, 
" Lord, to whom shall we go ? t1iotr bast 

, the werds of eternal .. life/' All w,ho ·fol, 
low Jesus are noticed.by him, John i:·ss. 
And .shall be blessed of hilII, Jolm xii. 2~. 
1'he Lord boce sa)'!' of' such an. one, '' ]'le 
shall not abide in darkness." He slillll 
be the subject of a great deliverance, CoL 
i. 13, He shall be saved from all those 
tenrible things which darkness symbolizes; 
even from ignorance, guilt, fear, perplexity, 
uncertllinty; in a word, from a course of 
sin and alienation from God, Prov-. iv. 
16; · 19, He sball not.st.uµible on alone .in 
the dark, as, alas l most do ; " com1>assing 
th,,mi!elV£s 11oout .wil,h sparl,s, .and .at,las\ 
Iy1ng down in sorrmv ;" "but ,shall ha.ve 
the light of lire!' Wll!l.l; e. bonndless 1:iless
ing is-theirs! '.Che tm:ms, ", bread of life," 
"·water of .life," "1,ree of nfil," ru:e. used to 
deBOte exeellency and superiority.; so here 
"light, of. life" means saving ,and eternal 
lig,ht. It is: a pressnt b~ssing, ineludiog: 
pal'.'don and -relatienship, jay.µi aorrow, life, 
in death. .Also•afu"ture.cine, even "the.in
heritance-of the,saint&iu ligW.,''.and a part 
in the holy city which "-the .glory .of .God 
doth-lighten," and of which ".the Lamb.,is 
the everlasting light." 

'.Fhere ,is one other ibo~ht which -th.ese 
words, " the light of life," suggest. The 
&almist ,says, "In Goifs fa"lour there is 
life." The fiwonr of God ;realized . is true 
happiness; .and .this is the portion, of all 
who follow the Saviour. " He," .says ,W~ 
dom, ••that fiude.th .we finooth life,, and 
sh!ll,l obtain- favour of. the Lord ;'' and J.esns 
testit!.ed, " Therefore doth· my .Father · lova 
you, beoaiue ye •h?.ve loved me, and.hav:; 
believed t.hat I came forth from ·Goo, , 
John x:vi. 17,. ,Nothing GliD gp .b_eyo?-d' 
this• here is-the all-wolasive:and.all,satis• 
fying good, Psalm ,iv. 6. This is· fellow
ship •with ,the :Father _aDd with· h!s So~ 
Jesus Chrillt. "-And 1f we walk m .. the 
light, as ,he is in the .light" we have fellow
ship one with snoiher, ,and,the -blood fJf 
Jesus . Christ his· Son Cleall!leth us from .all 
sin " 1 Johni. 7. 

The eon<1looon to whioheweare,conducted. 
is this, O.at he who is conv11raant -wita. the 
&Jvwr,.r's glAJriea. llkall Jikar.e .with, l.imr tlie 
lotJi,;.gj"6tnW of GQ.d. J11111J$i, the.,~ 
lij§ht-,.eomluci& ,all', ,who-£ol}Qw · laiilr .to .thec 
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Father's heart now, and to the Father's 
house hereafter. Let us bless God for this 
lightl "Life (says one) is made up of 
knowing, doing, enjo:ving, hoping;" but 
without Christ all wili be utterly wrong, as 
regards these things. He is the source of 
all intelligence, and to follow him is the 
only wise pursuit. This is the path to true 
honour and real happiness. Let us seek 
grace to follow the Lord closely, and not, 

like Peter, afar off. May our morning 
visit to him quicken our desires after him. 
Let our earnest cry be for the teaching and 
quickenings of the Holy Spirit, that he
would so glorify the Saviour that our hearts 
may gravitate toward him; that his be11Uty 
may be reflected by us, and we become 
the means of attracting sinners to him, 
and animating saints to follow the Lord
wholly. 

MINISTERS' WOUNDS. 
LESSONS FOR CHURCH MEMBERS. 

IN this day of mugeums, exhibitions, and 
wonders, one's attention is constantly 
invited to some strange sight, either from 
the chambers of invention,, the fields of 
discovery, or from among the relics of 
ages gone; the catalogue of which things 
has increased until the " seven wonders " 
have become eclipsed by seventy times 
seven. With this fact before one, it can 
scarcely be thought that the curiosity here 
to he alluded to has escaped the notice of 
this inquisitive age; yet, believing that 
many have nnobservingly passed it by, a. 
relation of a short investigation might not 
be altogether in vain. 

On a recent visit to a collection of 
wonders, attention was specially drawn to 
an object in a somewhat obscure part of the 
building, the appearance of which was very 
strange indeed; over it was written, Haleb 
Mekamei!taret Elo!tim. Strange as was 
the sight, few, indeed, paused to notice it; 
this, however, gave the better opportunity 
for an undisturbed examination. Having 
become satisfied of the meaning of the 
inscription, a trial was at once made to 
connect the name with the·reality; but its 
prodigious size, and unusual ~hape, 
threatened to bafile the attempt; for the 
deep indentations on some portions, and the 
extraordinary dimensions of others, with 
the numberless wounds on every part, 
al! but destroyed identity. Just in the 
m1d~t of this confusion of thought, an 
official came by who seeing the interest 
manifested, at o~ce offered to explain the 
phenomenon. His kindness having . been 
acc~pted;, he immediately commenced by 
saymg, You may well be interested sir 
in the. wonder which is here presente'a. t~ 
your view, for a more deeply affecting sight 
iz scarcely to be found, though, strange to 

say, few care to examine it. The inscrip
tion is literally true, for this is really " the
heart of the minister of God." It had 
grown to this portentous size by the love 
of heaven, which was deeply rooted in it. 
Its cavities, as you perceive, are like dee~ 
cisterns; from these, for many years, there 
welled up, and flowed forth, streams of 
warm offection to immortal souls. Words 
which received their birth herein were
words of winning love; the theme of 
Calvary was the one theme which ever gave 
vitality and power to the pulsation of thi& 
large heart." 

"Bnt what are these indentations?" was, 
the inquiry. 

"These," said he, "which you will see on 
various parts, were caused by certain pre&-• 
sures which were brought upon it. Often; 
when this heart was set on some good and 
God-like project, the icy hand of cold. 
hearted profossors would he laid upon it ;. 
and in some instances, as you see, until the 
vitality of those parts was destroyed, and 
the struggling thoughts and burning de-
sires were strangled-the too-evident signs 
of w Lich are still visible. 

"The most touching part of my story," 
said the officer, "stands C9nnected with 
these wounds you will see on every part; 
hereof-for scars they are not, as they were 
never healed to the latest momenl; of life. 
These are the memorials of long-felt .in
juries, received in the house of his friends. 
'fhe honoured servant of God, who carried 
this hrge heart within him, was a man of 
the most sensitive temperament; though 
he bad a way of hiding much of his grief. 
It was known during his life that he w~ 
greatly affected by the conduct of different 
individuals around him; but none co1_1ceived 
of the depth of his anguish till after h~ de,. 
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cease, when his heart was examined, but 
when, alas ! it was too late to administer 
the slightest cordial. The fiery darts he 
received from the great adversary were 
always quickly extracted, and tbe wounds 
healed; for he was well acquainted with 
the never-failing Balm ; but these were 
the wounds of friends, tbongh not the 
• faithful wounds 'of which Solomon speaks." 
Pointing to a deep cut in a most fleshy 
part, the man went on to say, "This deep 
wound was received from a deacon of the 
church. The loving pastor had great con• 
fidence in him, and expected from him the 
most hearty co-operation, for he bade fair 
for usefulness till he was put into office; 
but no sooner had he settled in the official 
chair, than he began to use his talimts 
against his minister; first by picking holes 
in his manner, then in his doctrine; 
whereby he stirred np a faction in the 
church of a very painful character. All 
this took place just as the preacher's heart 
had grown large with expected prosperity, 
which made the wound all the deeper. The 
faction was silenced, it is true, and the plot 
of this Judas-like man was turned against 
himself; yet his overthrow seemed to add 
grief to grief to the loving-hearted pastor." 

Pointing to another cut in another part, 
be said-" This still-gushing wound was 
given by a young member of the Church, 
who was looked upon with esteem by all 
her friends. She appeared a really loving 
disciple of Jesus. She continued loving 
and beloved for a year or two, but after a 
awhile she began l?radually to decline, her 
meek and teachable disposition was evi
dently waning, and her attendanoo at the 
means was less regular ; her near associates 
alao discovered a disposition in her to shun 
their society. It soon became too evident 
that 11he had formed an unholy eonnection, 
for she had given her company to a man 
of the world. Her friends at ouce kindly 
intreated her, but to no avail, and her 
pastor appealed to her with tearful eyes 
and affecting words, but all in vain, for 
she was self-willed; and regardless of con. 
sequences she rushed on, till, reproaching 
her Lord and her friends, she had to be 
severed from the Church, with what e!foct 
on - the heart that prayed for her and 
watched over her is too evident to need 
comment.'' 

Whilst the spectator was solemnly re
Jlecting upon the many wounded hearts 
that are this day bleeding on accoU11t of the 

departure from Scriptural rule in reference 
to forming connections for life, the inter
preter commenced his next tale by saying
" The wound you see here was occasioned 
by the unhappy disputes of two brethren 
in the church. Their premises adjoined 
each other, and there arose e. trifling ques
tion respecting certain rights, which 
rankled and grew to a great disturbance. 
The pastor tried all he could to keep the 
matter out of the church,but like the ripples, 
on the lake, it widened on every side, and 
brought into itself much which was perfectly 
foreign to the original que11tion. At length 
one of the disputanb, thinking be had suf
ficient argument to prove that he was the. 
injured man, solemnly declared he would 
sit no more with the other at the Lord's 
table till he made a just concession. The 
other, feeling he had gained a Tictory. 
quietly kept his place, triumphing secretly 
that he had so far got rid of his annoying 
brother. The other, who had virtually ex• 
eluded himself by his rash vow, feeling his 
own defeat, stirred up a few friends to seek. 
for a church investigation that .he might 
return to his place. The arguments and 
entreaties of pastors and officers could not 
bring the two opponents together nor quiet. 
the church ; at length, therefore, very re
luctantly they were compelled to make a 
church matter of it. But the result wall'. 
no better than the officers anticipated, for 
they knew if persons are determined not to 
agree among themselves, others cannot 
make them do so. They were also con
vinced that the cry for investigation was 
never raised with any desire to know the 
rights of the case, but simply to defeat the 
opposite party;rightor wrong. As may be 
expected, the matter grew worse, and the 
minister, whose object had been peace, was 
charged with being influenced by the 
longest purse. The result was, a spli~ took 
place, which led to the painful separa.t10n ot 
many loeg-attached friends. Years passed 
away, and the chief offdnder was removed, 
which led to a. gradual return of the scat
tered sheep; yet bow deeply it had wounded 
the shepherd's heart, one has only to look 
here to learn." 

Ere the lunge had begun freely to play, 
after the long suppression caused by the 
almost breathless attention paid to this stcry, 
the nei<t tale of woe, like Job's sorrowful 
me1sengers, came, 

" This gaping wound on the right," l!llid 
the man, "was received from a family, whci, 
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in.-t'.tar eliriy pn1t o:f\-ffiii&,peetor's mitiiirt.y, 
we1•1pvery d'!l\'lltbd, -and WllJ1nJly 11\tacbe'li 
friends of twe-ehur11h. •At that time, toough 
rtspeetatlle, they -re ,11olJ·1ficb or•gau~, 
lint· in eftS'J · ti:rcums1la11oe111 and, ooneisten t~ ·_ 
~Y' ge.,e ·of.· their means to every good1 
orurre. T~ir tt'ade,thtongli the change1l'of· 
tile locality; ,.greatly incretloill!d, by >which 
means-1!be)"rt!J1dly 1beoilme very rich-in 
fitet, eYefytllittg favoured them. T·be 
Wltlicbhil pastor< who W!IB roollived'•b-y them 
with ,the g'l'ellttlst ·re11peet and' Chtiijtiim 
s:D'eemon, often• remin~d tl:rem ot' the in
spired· cautimli «·Wben•ricbes•facrease,•eet 
rnlll'tbme heart Dp!>D' t-biem," nO!' did M1a.m-
n1on ati :lifsti••get-• much--pCYWer o,rel' ~ei'n. 
:0'trt as the fimlily gt'eW•up;,11•painhil cbtmge 
.came -ovei-·thls heretofore g06ty circle ; for 
ttellaug'hters•bm'irrg•retumedfrom fushion
.able·boordmg--sehools, eould no•,Jottger relish 
tlremanners<and' mi bits· ofl llome; -gmdaally, 
thertlfore;; tlle atmesphere' which' bird boon 
eO"he&'l~Mu11o''1iti1HpMttlhl·--intereeta,olitlm 
parents, w1u;"·ta:l11ted: by' e{lftreu-ie-et.q_uetll;e 
antl•fasbioli,-atid'tlle- uew cirole·wbi"ehltb~e 
jn'Yenilell •had•tlorltled,-were not tifth0118'Who 

Secretly'bllw, to ascend· the •kies,-

'1fat, were, thei elitd dlJ tile ball·•llO<l'fll . and 
similar - pt1l'fin-, To· .aodb Jlllr'tim• 'bbeee 
daugbt8rsowElfeiallpwef1 to ge, snd}irrl'l!turn, 
p¥&'failed •npott "P,a" and "iMla-''-to -give-
1111· oouasiomil evening at their house. 
'Jlllie ·dt\ladful oonfol!IJl!ty to :the world, 
-could n~t ·harmehi.!.e with the -co;~. 
to1n11 of ·b-tighter, beOltU.se n1o•e - spm.- · 
Will, da,ys.- The ,result·•was, a,ca'rmll laxwy,
@lltted·i1iself 1Wer·tbe·whohi circle, o.1ut'tbe, 
pttrti l'9Dginga after the1 hidden mannll. de•· 
clibed, w bile soarool1 the •forna of godli• -
ne!ll! remained as -a'elibstitute· for 1the •pl)WIIY., 
.t\a,migbt ·be ·e:1p1!eiled; tllese · young Jaaies• 
~- nGt relish· 1the •fm'tbfuli minim-y, ,of, 
their pa~ents1 anee•belmred paatm>, Mr did 
ilhey hemtate to•~•. tlleir dial~e ·to 
tile -ebapel serviee,. apeemlty 1m their fu. 
Mionable-co~nionswent to·chuJfeh. The 
pil-l'ents, a113o had be1Jolll1l un:oo&y, ·for ·tbe
lltir'ring appeMII' ,of the f"~acller dftan 
awakened• '!Vi.thin the, m&et bitter coM'.iiot1s0 

ness of having forsaken their fi111t IIWe, 
:Rllt4rei-tban ~ldi ae(they,~bould bate il:OBe, 
to! tboser 'emc,tiona · of ·soul, they g11ve VM_Y 
io the mote· fll!shl:it JJl'opos,als' . of tbt!i~ · 
ehlld.~en, Acctlrding~, II.he familv }!eW -ie 
the Disseuting chapel, was,g:r,uhmlly :dll
SttJ!Jed tm ·a plaoo jn, the 'WW dlit,rlct 
oMrob. · 'l!he ,amaOIJll'Dlitdatll.' acp014ullltred: 

with tlie .pareDts-,on the ·come,,tbey 1'01'11< 

adapting; sbowi:ng,them the-feorful,nesui1Jl1 
but tlreil' e:rense: was, tlhat ,as ;tbeit flmiil,j1 
bad't\'ot·a dm'lke fur ·aisaent, andm lov1H1r 
cl:iu~, thlly 'felt ft tlren,· d~ty·to"comply
with• tmir· wieh, fuaring, -,jf :they• did, not;. 
they· "l'IUUHl get! a dislike furrl'INigu>l\[lllto• 
g.ether; ,-unit 1111, their dMJjlhtersehad,all bei-· 
come very W'M'lnfy atb,el.ed- to· the· mrlllill,. · 
bemt, wllo·was w.mim.,of•pbe1lry,and ri!fu're~ 
menll, they·hopiro.,Jle,mi:ght· be· ·the- ,melms• 
of-domg; -tbein ,good. !Mv.ch,,thm-efoiie,1·u 
they rored:,tbeir '(Hrm ·ibiw' mmlister;·,and· 
evet -tmlluld-Jo.\re'·hi111,, yet- plimnml :duty: 
boundt,tiJem• to.igo· wUh -their family thati 
they• ·might• have them. under tlelr :ownr 
cwre. In, muliling :theaii lrell:1111.'HB' the,i lmd, 
~nthlftlif tbey•lmd a.Ways•mzerciiiJe4s 
the :pareutal· ao.thotlity-·-the present mip, 
wouldieever lmve,:been .a neceslity. This! 
wll0le• matter preyednvel!y•hlJavil.y, U]i1dn:itlie1 
heart before•uei ilBlis too ·evident;,piercillg, 
it tO' the,very cenite-;, f&u iit ,felt· that the: 
faebi:om1 of- tlbis •world, liad boodme,-of -more, 
i11:1portalll!8' to·tlrei 'fu.inily in ,·411.eilllion imii:nr 
theil" :i~ahotllv. 

";Foi, abaut' re year< eivecy,lbillg· lweri.~ ion· 
switmlii11gl!z'i111 tbi.1J ~.- when, the·irre
ai~tible !Mill,·of sitilmese• 'took ,the ,futher 
118ide• to ,f;be:oluuil ber, of- refl.1JCtitm;; ,-ea; at1d 
of de,tth · 1:Go. Duri11g• ill.is illll.es-s-- be aent: 
for-, hie -..l:IM ,-spi1'ituru. c,1iell:clrer,, ,wllo reaidiJy 
hrult011ed,.to -~e1aepllt,. 'l\1ffllll lie ,follffll tlie· 
agieitttdd· mma fem,fully, lllRl'tirtld at·thei ooa
sci<>1t1mess; of, bis misrule. The• ,eniteuien:f;, 

: of meatitlg; . wbfoh• W1!ll¥ pa:inlful ·to ·llotb,. 
having sottumbllt,subsid,d, th.e·Jlb,,..affl.lctti-d: 
p!IPOOt;graspi.Dg-the hond,bfdtie old ipaator;im 
ton!!s-wbl-elr110111e'bctt-full besrts,cim·proillpt,. 

: SIi.id;, ''My dl!llt m,:would•t.o-Ged•I a,cnrl.d• 
' hltMi ;out tiNll remtilM1l'lmC& ariil ·inifoei:lce rA! 

my pub seve11 years from :the pelgw--,ef inJ: 
fami'Jy ·hfstory :; ,½lut, alas 1, it, 411110w ,too! 0llite. -
I-ba.-.-e·thrown·up-,my•perentlil:ailhlforilr to, 
the carnal wi.she&of<giddy y1mth ;·and, -pan~ 
dering to tbw:appearanC1111·of· ther,society 
into wbloh pr1>sperity. bas put- me,,I :b-• 
B8otificllld, the peaoo,,of myrown" suu.lj::and,. 
worse still, I haye ·impeiiilled·tli.e,'laie.,-,of., 

. my dear ohlld.ittlll. Ji ain~ a,ilyingunm, 
I am -leavi11g ,a,la.rgc,-mmi~lfa1R1inated.-"'.it.Ii 
a.1deud foniwtmy, ,yst·wiflhbutl:God tmd1-w1.ilii<-
oot h"J)e in the "if'arld1, wd vne of ·the 
sharpest tooPilil-in my pillowli.s 1,be, foot tllat;, 
I have led or allowed them t-o go a~liront:> 
the S8tmd ,bfl <hlepet ,tB\k .to,81t where' I 

1 Im.it'll" tCVirillb '1isn n:ec, preadle• 111' tloired.. 
i Ohr whlilrwitl~~k1wlairl:clmrgecl1 



tith this- h3'· •them,..t tfae.,boo, .of Goo! 
With the . deepest emotion tbeAa!ft.smlnng 
~-Wl\11 too ,tD11ClJ.•1W~•t0.9Pe!lk;4my 
mere for•a.k>ltg,t-ime; tho.•~hflll.aunister 
ceuld, tiherefora only 4it-e'l!t billl 1Jo.,8lli.U· pu41 
li!fl -cooiid'ence in that . a.Cio•ement ,w.h,ieh. 
De¥erfa'ilet1', and•brielly,,thoagh-f81'"1ently, 
oommenllmg•him,<IJo<-G<td, he,w111M1bligedto 
leiwe -him bo -his tears. Smiui, hours. a.fter 
tlli.is• he ·rMlied « nttle, ana ea.lJ.ed,apoand 
Mm hi.s~ieeatly· som>willg' family, •wllitn he 
enh-eateli them, +.o lavtl fp0m• alls the.•follies 
Gt'i,thiil eillllNll'i~g world, •a!ld0 to sooklasti.ng 
plea!l!lre and-real--peooe in.fthe,sawatioo-of 
J'~us · Chriet, , begging· them ,all, WRb, -his, 
~DS' • bree.th, llo forsake .•the foshi.Dn•,l}ll.cl 
form to w-mch.· they •bad oommitlioo llhem-
selves; and ,to- return t& the .-0hl· •{laths •ILBd 
Ol'lCe mere- OCCup3" the· old · fmnily. p~w 80 

Lmg deseid!ed, 'm tb& sanclsary of I G0d\ 
assuring tbem that neither forms nor-pic
tures could save them from the wrath ·to 
come. Having said this, he asked them.to 
forgive him for the wrong he had done 
them in nnt·outwlling tbeil'.' yflUthfalp1&-. 
sions, or guiding them with a more Chris
tian hand ; and then praying llbl!t. hie. dy;ng 
admonitionsmaylea.d them to obliterate the 
footsteps of the past years, he fell back, 
and was immediately numbered with the 
spirits of the unseen world, 

" The mourning. widow ancl weeping 
fatherless:i'tllt the "force of tho!l8 words at 
Buch .a time, 11nd for a· :few W11elu; tire uying 
i:eq_uest w.a11 law ; but 'IJ.S the · ke)ln edge of 
the strokle wo.re a::way, liying connectioltS h11d 
:i;IIOI'.eil!'lhlE:ncetb11n.dying admonit,io11s; oon
aeque11.tiy, the widowed motb.er:(true to her 
hWIP.'Uld's request)'was soon left at.me, as 
an-evidence of the ,loss ·the church fo1.d -su.s
tained through this worldly laxity and si~
ful. conformity. 

· ,.This sorrowftil .hi:art;" co11tinued th!l : 
speaker, "ever felt this circum~t1IDce moJlt • 
keenly; for the example. of thi!I very resµect
a.Qle family had its inlluence on others. 

•Severo.I, in fuct, folio.wed· their step.a, to 
the li,rief of the chmch,. and the pain of this I 

g1lllhfog wound;'' 
LQllg as this sad tale had occ11pled in its 

relii.tion, the mon;ientous . .importance of its 
lesson fully justified the patient hearing 
a,t'J:Qrded. The deeply-aii'ecting facts related, 
and the ·hope that publicity given to them 
would be ad~antageous to the Church of 
God, rentlered the little patience at com
mand so fte:oaible as to st1bmit to a further 
aeoount, The conductor, seeing this, at 
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, onoe ,poioted to an&thei:-,wo.a,,alld1btgm 
! tlo•i!QY,,-

.... <\'bia.wo111ml ,vas,,C8A!l804,.,by the-~• 
1 ollmU!f.anti ~hne~ ofi BOlDl!.of themem,.. 
! lklAi of.-,tb.e. oou1ch, • wh.ll, ,11eeimug,ly ,OQl'e&, 
' nob-ror the hollOW' Qf'-Gwd,.or,t:h6'-goOO:-eli 
• tbe wQ!l:1111; ,they: noitae~• reapmrdeli to ,the, 
. ola.illl.S• .of \he ,l,011.tb:eo, nw to .iie lieman45 

c>f theit- own ob,urcb, -lnut:livedi ~voly, 
a.nd•entR'elf for tMmseb-88. This was.,iull!t, 
a ~rief!tO' the pastor,-that,:liloe a,-swo,d, it, 
aut hi9 veq-'hoort; fllr -he,.knew ,q uite .. wall,. 

, if . tn<1B0 , :persons h11d, ,but, r.eckoned,, ~ 
Paul, that Christ died for them, that;,~ 
b.111oefarbh sbot1ld live, tu, him, he, would 
b11Ne-•f(Jllnd in, them. most ~a.ble b~ar9 
in the vioeyard ,Qf God. 

~• Thisiiiell.t-.woond,'' ·coni!iimad ,be; "'was: 
the 1tearut i,f the instabiity of c~rtonll ~•• 
f81!SediJfriends, .. w:bo wier.e,hot imd,~s lwr 

i o.cse!\&Gn, but itebiGg ,ea.IS led tli.em, j;o ,w 
' wanderers, or carnal ease indulged them at 

hoJlle, till there was no certainty of evei-
meeting them in their proper place. 'fhus 
he ,who,ll1i,d. cat.irec!foi: thei.r,lliiritnal wants. 
was often pierced to the quick, to know 
tb.at his flock eo•ld be so easily scattered, 
either by some passing wind, or by an in. 
tereflti'll!J eompanion, or·be,desained through 
the slight intimation of a few drops of rain, 
when he had.prayerfully sp~d a table for 
their needy aQnls. 

"Other wounds were given by the re• 
ga.rd which some paid. to ·tb.e opinions ,df 
men; in ~p"8it,ion to the ti:nth -of ~ 
Tb-eae.·person11 often, -in· their ·prayei:s,anfl. 
co_nver~ations, would give •II coloUt'iilg· t& 
truth-, bohli ·dwoonott!'ing. •t& Ged, ·Wl'd «ll'
trimentaU,o the 1ummcement-0f ]iu!'e r.ili• 
.gion, 'The igrn,fflnt would ·often -be b,. 
snared· by tlhese misrepl'Csentatiooe, aa they 
were·ple~iog to-the fteshi thaugh uijuriolul
to the health otl the soul, ca.wtlng- ooo mooh 
labour to the minister fo eontead-o.gainst. 
these unrighteous·influenees, ti.Uing-hie-mind 
also with the -daepest grief, to kMw ~ 
11ny of'tho.sheep·he.wes shepherding,iiboold 
refnse. to feed on -the pBI'e pasturage- •&x 
Go.-9'el truth. 

«'Jlhos1i and· a best ef oliher-thlnga,too•RU• 
me)'Ouf!' to enumet'ftte <'!'!ere• the swords- and 
spears which eut aud' piereed, this lapge 
heart. Yet all-the-while- he·went on, to-the 
astonishment of all who.have sinee examined 
the wounds, still lifting up Jesus as the 
sinner's only ·friend, and trying to •follow 
his Master's example, who with his dying 
breath prayed 'Father; forgive them, they 
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know not what they do,' Thus he lived, 
and thus he laboured, till the often and 
unexpected injuries of young members, 
and the cruel and ungodly conduct 
of the older ones, so far depressed and 
wore his -0onstitution, that like a canker 
at the root, it at last eat out the very 
vitals of his existence, and he died in 
the midst of his days, greatly beloved 
by those who really knew him, and even 
loudly praised by many who had · pierced 
his soul with poisoned arrows, or had 
helped to bleach his locks in premature 
old age, 

" The discovery of these wounds after 
death led to placing this heart here, under 
the belief that the good which must neces
sarily result herefrom will fully justify its 
exposition; for it can scarcely be believed 
that members of churches, after this dis• 
eovery, will ever so recklessly wound the 

hearts that beat and throb for their 
spiritual good," 

This long and painfully interesting narra• 
tive having been ended, on many thanks 
being tendered to the narrator he with• 
drew, leaving refiection to do its work in 
reference to this important matter,. which 
led to the resolve to publish th~ a~count to 
the Church at large, under the b~ef that a 
prayerful perusal of these uncolouted facts 
mu•t prove salutary to many; as it is too 
well known to . be disputed, that this day 
a thousand hearts are bleeding, through 
the wilful, ignorant, or careless conduct of 
those over whom God has made them over• 
seers. May these wounds be staunched by 
loving consistency-and may all learn , to 
consider the honour of Christ, and the 
feelings of their pastors, and without super• 
stition to " esteem them highly for their 
works' sake." # * # * 

MARY BUNYAN, THE DREAMER'S BLIND DAUGHTER. 

A TALE OF RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION. 

':BY $ALLIE ROCHJiSTER FORD, AUTHOR OF "GR.!.0:0 TRUJIUlf." 

CHAPTER VII. 
BUNYAN°BJil!'ORll HIS JUDGES, 

JT is a cold, piercing morning in January, 
1661. Everything in Bedford is astir be
times, for it is the meeting of the quarter 
.sessions, and it has been noised throughout 
.the whole CJ)Untry that Bunyan is to be tried 
that day, Friends and foes are eager to 
hear his defence, for his fame has gone to 
every hamlet and farm-station, andawakened 
in every breast a desire to hear the man 
who h.ad so nobly withstood the justice and 
"tkat right Juda11." 

The court-room is a scene of eager ex• 
pectancy. The crowd is partly assembled, 
The prisoner is expected every moment. 
The justices seated in all their consequential 
dignity, prepare to enter with zest on the 
work before them, There are five of them 
-Keeling, Blundale, Leechir, Chester, and 
Snagg. Little do they think, vain, insolent, 
minions of a tyrant king, that the prison~r, 
whom they now await with chafed ind1g• 
nation, is to hand down their names to 
posterity covered with opprobium ! That 
this day's proceedings is to fix upon them 
everlasting disgrace !-to enter them as 

"red-letter names for ever in the Almanac 
of Persecution." 

The felon is brought in by the gaoler and 
placed in the prisoner's box, All attention 
is directed to him. He bears himself 
calmly and unmoved. No earthly hand is 
there to support him, But he fiuds, sup
port; he is leaning on the Arm Qmnipotent • 

They bid him rise up. He staads; his 
eyes fixed unwaveringly on his judges. 
The indictment is produced. The clerk of 
the sessions rises and reads it. 

"John Buuyan, of the town of Bedford, 
~bourer, doth devilishly and perniciously 
· abstain from Cl)ming to church to hear 
divine service, and is a common upholder of 
several unlawful. meetings and conventicles, 
to the great disturbance and distraction of 
the good subjects of this kingdom, contrary 
to the laws of our sovereign Lord the King." 

The clerk pauses for a moment, and looks 
the prisoner steadily in the face, The look 
is met by one equally as fixed. 

"Prisoner, what say you to this P" he 
asb, in a voice whlchindicates his rage and 
contempt, 

The prisoner answers calmly and unflfuch. 
ingly,-
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"As to the first part of it, I am a com
mon frequenter of the Church of God. And 
I am, also, by grace, a member of the people 
over whom Christ is the bead." 

The blood mounts to the face of Justice 
Keeling, who acts as judge on the occasion. 
He is enraged that a prisoner, and be a 
tinker, should dare thus to reply in the pres 
sence of the officers of the crown. He is a 
dark, vindictive man. The thirst for blood 
is in his heart, and he is ready at all times 
to deal vengeance upon those who dare to 
oppose the civil laws of which he is the 
insolent respresentative. 

Assuming such importance as he can, he 
addresses the prisoner imperatively. 

"Do you come to church, you know what 
I mean-to the pwrisk church-to bear 
divine servi.ce ?" 

" No, I do not," is the firm reply. 
"And why don't you P" asks the insolent 

judge-his face burns with anger as he 
speaks. 

" Because I cannot find it commanded in 
the Word of God," answers the noble con
fessor right boldly. 

"We are commanded to pray." 
" But not by the Common Prayer-book." 
" How then, will you tell me, you insolent 

one?" 
"With the spirit. As the Apostle ~aith, 

' I will pray with the spirit and the under
standing.' " 

" Well, we can pray with the spirit and 
with the understanding, and with the Com
mon Prayer-book too," and the Judge stamps 
his foot with rage. 

" 'fhe prayers in the Common Prayer-book 
are such as are made by other men, and not 
by the motion of the Holy Ghost within our 
hearts. The Apostle saith he will pray with 
.the spirit and the undef'standing, and not 
with the Common Prayer-book." 

Well done, thou noble defender of the 
truth as it is in Christ Jesns ! Stand firm 
and contend for thy faith, though the odds 
be against you. Fear not· what man ean 
do. He,:_who holds the scale of justice in his 
own band, will himself mete out your reward. 
Put thy trust in God ; so sha1t thou inherit 
the land, and possess the holy mountain. 
'Ihe Lord bath speken it, 

" What do you count prayer P" questions 
Justice Chester, rising from his seat, and 
chafing under Bunyan's calm, collected 
11.11$wers. "Do you think it is to say a few 
w~;ds over before, or among, a people r" 

No, not so, sir; men may have many 

elegant, yea, excellent words, and yet not 
pray at all.'' 

" But how do we know that you do not 
write out your prayers first, and then read 
t;hem afterwards to the people?" asks J us
tice Blundale, derisively. This is a bard
hearted, narrow-minded bigot, who "could 
cudgel Nonconformist.s as well as question, 
insult, and fine them." To this jeering, 
scornful question, B,myan calmly answers,-

" It is no use, sir, to take a pen and paper 
and write a few words thereon, and then go 
and read it over to a company of people." 

" But how shall we know this?" 
" Sir, it is none of our custom." 
Then says Keeling-
" But it is lawful to use the Common 

Prayer-book ana such like forms, for Christ 
taught bis disci pies to pray, as John also 
taught bis disciples. Cannot one man teach 
another to pray ? Faith comes by hearing, 
and one man may convince another of sin; 
and therefore prayers made by men and 
read over are good to teach and help men 
to pray." 

" But, sir, the Scripture saith, • That is the 
Spirit that helpeth our infirmities, for we 
know not what we should pray for as we 
ought, but the Spirit itself maketh inter
cession for us with gro,mings that cannot 
be uttered.' Mark, it doth not say the Com
mon Prayer-book teacheth us how to pray, 
but the Spirit. And • it is the Spirit that 
helpeth our infirmities,' sailb the Apostle, 
he doth not say it is the Common Prayef'• 
book. And as to the Lord's prayer, although 
it be an easy thing to say • Our Father,' &c. 
with the mouth, yet there are very few that 
can, in the spirit, say the two first words in 
that prayer,-that is, can call God their 
Father, as knowing what it is to be born 
again, and as having experience that they 
are begotten of the Spirit of God, which if 
they do not, all is but babbling.'' 

" This is a truth. But what have you 
against the Common Prayer-book?" asks 
the judge warmly. • . 

"lfyou will ~ear.m,~, sir, I will lay down 
my reasons agomst ,t. 

" You shall have liberty. But first I will 
give you one caution. Take heed ofspeaking 
irreverently of the Common Prayer-boek; 
for if you do_ so;, you will bring great damage 
upon yourself. 

"My first reason, sir, is, that it is not 
commanded in the Word of God, and there-
fore I cannot use it." 

"Aµd where do you find it commanded 



in.:the . .Soript~,tb,at, J®.IJhiul ,ga,to 0li]L,t.Qw 
or to Bedford, and yet it is lawfill for you 
to,go\tG either Gfth~m, is,,il;,.not?" asks 
.lw.~ice &lagg, i:iaing :to, hi&~t,i.ndloak,wg 
SQC1rnfully on the pri.!ionlll:', 

"T,;i go to ilstow or .. to. Bedflllrd,is a oivil 
thil;ig1 and notmater.ia.l, the.11,gh not .Cl)m• 
~ But.to pt:a.1! is ai)llrt of the Diviue 
wqi,ship 0f God, and H ou_gW;,1tbe11efore, .to 
he do»e ~oeom,ipg to the. 'Ftde, -0f God!s 
wm-d." . 

"He ,wij! do ltarm, he will do harm; let 
him speijk, no furth&- !" eirolaij]lS ()~al:,er, 
in a loud voice. 

But Jmlge K.eelif1g mtePrupts-
" No, no, never fear- him; w.e, are, better 

esud;!Mhed than that; -he cau:do,no harm; 
"-' know th,e C~mon Prayer-borui. ha.lb boon 
.8\Wr aiD® the .A,POSTLES' · time, .and it is 
lawful for it t.o ,:be used in tbe Cburch." 

But the defooder·wants a big)2eraut.borUy 
tb.im ·that,• llO he demands-

" Show ae the p,laoe .in. the epiatlfs 
w,here :the COOlj!llon Pro.y.er-bo.Qk is written, 
or one of Scripture that commands urn to 
r.ead it. :Notwith.s¼nqing, they tl>at have 
1uni.nd to use it have their: liberty, .I wonlli 
lllflt ;I.eep them fl'OIJJ. it. Bat foc our parts-, 
we ,c~,pray ,to God w.itbout,:Weol!~ be.lJ.,is 
.J1.4me." 
. , ."·Who is y~, ~. Beelzeb)lb P Yoµ 
~ poe51ei!Sed,oflthe spirit .ofi oolusi~.and 
efthe,do.'11," ~Justke.Leeelaii:~akes his 
head ~ the ,mafiJIUS .of~ J,'11~. . The pri• 
!IQll.er ,reg,u:ds him with .a stoo.iy, &rill .i<io}j:, 
but answ()l's ruit- to his :viljl,aqcus•ti~s. 
. ".llJe8$oo. ,be, theL1>rd," he -~y11, when 
th;iir wor.dll ar.e ,ovei:,' "·we are enoouraged 
:to.meet together and to p,ay. '-11d ti> ei~rt 
QiloC another-, t'or we 11:we !;ad the .CQpifurt. 
al12e presencil of God amllng ,us, for Oller 
l;}J.esaed ])e his holy name." 

"All this is pf/d,laf''s Fren0h. ! .leal'!El · off 
your ca~ting ;" and Ju.Jge K.ieling, no 
~er able to .contain lli111lltllf, starts from 
hlil, ~eaj:;, ,and sh11kes his head Plllllacmgly; at 
the prisoner. 

" By what . a,ut.lililrity do you preach P 
You have no right to, do it!" he exclaUJ1si11 
thi! JI\QlQ infUriated. tone. 

~• I ll!lll pt\Ov-,e ,tp you,. sir, if you iWill bnt 
hear me, that it is lawful! .for me, 11,ad JITTClh 
JU!.J . .am,.ti,preach the Wol'd,of.God," 

"By what Scripture tell me P" 
"By , that in the first Epistle, of Peter, 

the: fourth. cllaptBr and elaewmth verse, and 
Acts, the eighteenth ohapter, with other 
-S.criptll1!811~ and..-., 

«.,JlalcJ,,,,.llJ>ldl ,nof1 1so ~y; ! Whwh, is 
tl;t,e-,first P'! 11111.& tbe·j~. in.a low. ,v.oic11o 

",It is1thi~,". r11~stlie,prisoaeP·ealwy~ 
"' As every moo.ba~•:rllQewed•theg,ift, QV,e& 

BO, }et, bim 111inisi!ll', ,,b.e,iame unt.o~nQ~her, 
as go,oo ,st!lwar4s ,of, lib~ 1J1111,1ifold gr.a® of 
God J iCamy -n ~.Jet hinupe~s ii)& 
o~acles: of G~' " 

•~ llold I.here:~ let. JPe~xp.\l!.in ,that. ~ 
tiua to you. ~Ai., every 11;11na.·hath ,~~ 
the,gift,' t~at, I ,1111y0 a. 6Nl'Y'•lllU h11t)i1re, 
eeived a trade,.SOi Je,t,li,i,in ,fQllow it. I;f!,an, 
man hath riJC4\i,v.-ed the ,gJft,of .tinkermg,,aa 
thou hast done, let him fioUQW ,his,tinker~ 
1>nd so other m!lll .t4tir l'Nad11$, ,and .the 
Divine bis calling," 

"Nay, air, \lutiit,is,,mo,;,tcde.il'that ihe 
ApO!ltl.es lipt)a]i: herlt tlf.pr.ea11kin9 .tha Word1 
if you do but compare both the veN!ll!I 
together, the negt 1/or,re el<plaina :tl;>is·,gift, 
what it is, sayi.!ig,. 'If aEy man apeal-, fot 
him, speak as the -0racle& ~f God.' .So tk-t 
it is plain that the Holy Ghost doth oot,ao, 
much in tli:is tilooe .e,:IM)rt .to civil C..Wngs, 
u to i;b,e exe!'cise JJf ·.tJ:ipse gifts that we, bl'!O 
received from God." 

"This yoo ll!ay doi.ui ,yourfr,,wuy, but 
nowhel:e .el,ie." . 

"B«t, sit-, if it•is-dawfflll. to do .gnod·to 
some, is it not lawful to do good to tnoMiP 
If it is :a golld linty, ,to ell'hort our famili1is, 
it is good to,ubort othtlllS. But. ~ir, if.y~u 
hold it a sin to meet together to sel\k .·~ 
faee 0f {;od.,and ~o ~rt one. auciJ;ller'to 
follow Cls~~t,4hea I aliall niutiU, f!>r ,sfli I 
shall do," 11nd the ,Bl'IUl,. of God ~JI :lihe 
infuriate justices stedfaatly in the face. · 

" HQlil,. iloM ! ,I· JWill not dispute ,with 
you. W.e- 1111nnot ,~t,on you .aay follgl!L 
Y11u CQnfess.to,tha •iiuli~tnnemt, do you P" 

"This I oon1'eJS : , We have had ,.ma.ay 
!lllilltulgS tQge.thei..,,wlihto'))Day to,GoiI IWld 
to exhort one A11otbel';, and .we .have ,bbd 
the sweet, comfortibg preatEe&of'the Iicrd 
among UB for encouragilmean.t, lalessed lleJai$ 
name ; tMrefon I oonfeas-. myself guilty, 
and not otherwise. Aall-" 

" Sto.p, ,lltep," ex~,the Judge, "J!dll 
oonfess,your,11elf guilty,, de yoo P Then hear 
your judgment: YQtt. fll.UBt he had :huli: 
again . to prison, and there lie for ih11ee 
mouths following; and,.Bt, \hree monbhs' etid 
ifymi dEI Mt 111illmit,t,o.,go,to,chumH,a hear 
div.ine .. .en,foe,llild leave !/OiW' pr~..g 
you. mll.llt be baniehed,,the realm; and il 
after auch ia day as shall be appointed you 
to be gone, y.oi1. shall, be ,found in .this i:ealm, 
or be found to be,eome o\'eFagain without 
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special license· fl'om• the king, you must shall oome to make up .bis je111rels. Thon 
~ntcii bythe-n~clcfar~, I tellyou·plainly." hast borne good testim011y befpre men, and 

The prisoner looks the judge ·uuftinch- thou sh-alt !It.and apvi,o'l'<!d. of -him before 
~gly in-the face, as he nn~el'S,~ men and angeffi• at thll'gl"ffllt--dlly of fiultl.. 

"As to this matter, sir, I am at a point accounts. Oh, tha:t thy epirit·wtre•now' in 
~itl\,-you, for if.I were out_ of ,pcison to-day, every Christian bosom! Tben ·sho'lild l'.Jll1' 
I;,;>- -f;h.e .help .of, (k11LI woulil- preacli the chase a thonsand, and two put ten thousand 
Gospel agai,n,to,_.o• .(" to flight. Then should Zion awake to.-p«t 

""Lliway,wlth, bim, ,11W11y•witli him I" v1rei- on her·,st.1',eugth, a11d "'.go,furlih iionqueci.Dg 
••►.ltes the jutlg-e, and the jusiices join in and to conquer." 
•e ory, ''·Awa.y witlrbmi, awaywith·him !" Oh, Spirit of the living Goj];bt'eath-e-upon 
Tlie gaoler-11eizes·upon·him and hurries ·him the children of the Most High! quicken 
to tbe gaol. them f-rom their stupor aml death,. tl:mt they 

'W eU.da:ne;.tb.on.good and-noble-col!fussor ! may gh:d on the whole "Gospel armour, and 
Thou.zeal.o.is, sontllllder for, ili.e rfaiith, .. graat go forth, tcdight valiantly, the bat.ties of ilia 
111tail-be·.tbf ,1e~ •ffiren, tho .Lord God e~e.rla8ting God! 

Pih b, con~dJ 

Zt1n,fon.~dfo11l ·1'-ta.rlide: 'It'IJ 'l!lin8 ,uttH1h<Jri-
t:tJfttings, Lolldtin ! •Sfn>_pli.i.Jt,1.and.'!brtihall. 

A ''tERY stllttling :pa.mphll,t, md one •which 
\rears on "SVerY:PJ'!!tl'tOO'<lVidences ofta½ent and 
honesty. 1ts· exten""d · circutation could not 
fail to promote the physical well-being of suffer
ing humanity. We say to all who are concerned 
about their health, read it. The faculty will 
not surely neglect to profit by it. 

Belief fo,• Sujferors; or, Directions for t1i.e 
Cure of Tia-Iioloreux, Neuralgia, ScilJNca, 
Toothache, &c., &c. By S. l!AliLOW, ~ntll!l. 
London : l:familton and Co. 

A CURE for such fe..-ful ailment!!' for sixpence-is, 
perhaps, rather too good to be true. We tb.iuk 
the pamphlet is too pretentious, e.sJ>11Cially as 
the remedy for neuralgia, &c., is a meiiicine in 
the form of powders, prepared by Mr. Jlatlow-, 
and the recipe or whioh is not gi-ven. Hiving 
saia this. which honesty compels us to do, we 
may add that there are presented.a great variety 
of prescriptions, worth vastJy. more th&ll \he 
price the book oosts, As such we ,ad.vw mir 
readers to buy and read it. 

Classified Bible. Part I. Edited by.J OllN EA.DIE, 
LL.D. Wesley, Queen's Head-passage,Pater
noster-row. 

'.rn:B first part of this aid to Bible study anaJ.yt-i
cally, is before us. It will be use1n1 -both to 
ministers and students iu saving lll'lteh ,labour 
in referring to the Scriptures, ·snd ,to Sahbatb
sohool teachers it must be invaluable. 'l'hle 
P..-t includes, in a classified form, all the·Scrip
tures tell us on agriculture, a.nilllals,,MMI, 11.111bi
tect1.1re, 

Tiu> Seoond lwport of tM NatJ,mal {i/(Jc~ /-0,., 
.Aged and I,.firm,JJaptist Mi,,,i•t..-s-a~ thM>" 
Widows a"d Orpha4ts., Birmingham,: Charl1,111 
Caswell, Broad-'Street. 

AN iustitulion of the highest importarree to the 
ministers of the Baptist body. We are glad to 
see the gradual progress it is making; and we 
think it only requires to be better known to 
have the hearty support of the whole denomina• 
tion. We see the Rev. C. Vince is the corre
J>ponding secretary, 

rhe Propho(/IJI on the Mount. Jly BllILBY 
Pl,R'rEUS, D.D., Bishop of Loudon, London: 
J.·F.-1Sb11,W. 

!f. -LUOID e1cposiitiou of the prophecies of Christ 
in rffllrllllO<>to-,th..,.de,st?uction of Jerusalem, as 
givenin,M.&tt.xxiv.,and in the parallel passages 
<>ftlte otae. -eva~\ists. 'l'he peouliarily of the 
critique i!Jtb.i;i, tlrst the learned author applies 
-the wl:iole of tile predictions to Jerlll!lalem, and 
not any ,put .to the end of the world. We 
think good . service bas been rendered to the 
cause , of itruth by the reprint of this very ex
eifllftl~:lrea.ti11e. It .is,\ftll got up, a.nd sells for 
t'll'openee, 

'l!he Field, a..d the Garner: Befog the Living 
and JJ,rlng, Memorials of a Qu,et Christian, 
&c., <tt. London : ,Book Society, 19, Pater
no3ter-row. Second Thousand, 

'JlHf.B little D1ettre111io - of the experience and 
laoou-rs-oHite·Jate'.M.rS'. Bland, of Cheshuut, by 
her husbsintl, is in evllry ·way adapted to edify 
tm,, Gb:riis1ilan ·readet. In Mrs. Bland wu ex
bibited·-vitaJ.-:reUglon in ·its humble, meek, yet 
~i'fe, -chuacteristics. !l:he book is not too 

: l61'!\'ll uid:is,,wiat&by1ot1111 extended 1:irculation. 
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Coleraine Tracts, Nos. III. and IV., 48:no, 8 
pages, 3d. per dozen. 

it. Yet we must add we like the book as a 
whole, as it seema to carry us back to the early 
days ot a Christian society tha.t numbered 
among its teachers and writers many noble• 
hearted me□, ot whom the world was not worthy. 

No. III. is a good tract on the Bible. No. IV., a 
good subject for prayer, for the free circulation 
er the Word of God, and a blessing on Christian 
literature-interesting, evangelical, and spiri
tual. 
&form in Earnest; or, Truth Over .,rn, &c. 

A Friendly Dialogue between a Baptist and a 
Bishop of the Ohureh of England, &e .. &e. By 
EDWARD MILBS. London: A. W. Be,inett, 6, 
Bishopsgate-street. 

TJIB author of this book is an earnest-minded 
Qnaker, who ln a Terysprightlymanner enters the 
controversial arena, with the view of showing 
1;he truthfnlness of the doctrines and usage.s of 
lhe Friends. Well, anythiug is better than 
stagnatioa, and Frierill Miles is choroughly good• 
natured, and utters a great many excellent things 
with regard to the upright principles of his own 
section of the Church of Christ. In many of 
his remarks we heartily agree with him, but we 
think that his theological reasonings a.re very 
defective ; and if he ha.d read as much of the 
literature or other denominations as he has of 
his own, he would not have put forth his views 
with the same show of confidence. We think 
Friend' Miles is a firm believer, but not al ways a 
successful reasoner. We especially advise him 
to let Baptism alone until he better understands 

What Can I Do for the Early Closing .Move-
ment? By the Editor of "Ohambers's Exeter 
Journal." Exeter: W. Chambers. 

A GOOD pamphlet on a most lm11orlant subject. 
We commend it to the careful perusal of •
Christian women in the country, for they cia 
settle the question whenever they please. 

A. GLANCE AT SEVERAL l'UBLICA.TIONS. 
A good Clapham tract, "Light atEventide."'-

Britiah Evan11elist for March-equal to its pre
decessors.-Old Jonathan tor March.-A capi
tal number.--"The Important Question," by 
F. Silver.-On the mystery of Christ's Sonship, 
and so written as to be entitled to careful peru
sal.--" The Personal Testimony of God the 
Father to the Person, Godhead, and Sonship of 
God the Son," &c., by the late Robert Hawker, 
D.D.-Anthor and subject sufficient recommen
dation.--Th• Light House for March is doing 
good service, but simplicity is one of the ele
ments of light, Do write plainly, and in ~od, 
homely Saxon as much as possible. 

POETRY. 

CHRIST AND THE CHURCH. 
In Scripture oft the Holy Spirit paints 
The lasting bond 'twid Jesus and hie saints; 
Bow full and sweet the types that he doth use! 
May the same Spirl1 while on them we mnse, 
Teach us to pra,v-" Lord, through thy sovereign grace, 
Oh, may we find within thy Church a placer• 
Ckrist is the Head, 'tis written in the Word, 
His Church the body,joined nnto the Lord; 
He to each member nourishment doth give, 
Sundered from him they could no longer live; 
He is the Head to feel ea.oh member's pain-
" Head over all things," to direct and reign. 
Christ is the Shepherd ar.d his Church tbe sheep, 
The blood-bought !lock that he doth guard and keep; 
The feeble lambs he gathers with his arm, 
And in his bo,om shelters them from harm; 
With his own Word he feeds them here below-
Soon they shall rest where heavenly pastures grow, 
Christ is the Rock, on this Foundation sure 
The Chnrch is t!xea, eterr.ally secure; 
No floods or waters and no tempest's shock 
Can overthrow this house upon the Rock: 
Satan tries bard, but he shall ne'er prevail, 
It stands on Christ, and he can never fail. ' 
Christ is the Bridegroom; in the Church we see 
The bride he chose in past eternity; 
By him on Calvars her debts were paid ; 
By him she lo in spotless robes arrayed: 
On him she leans, and, by his power and love, 
She shall be gnid.elil to his home above. 
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Christ b the true and ever-living Vine; 
His Ohuroh the branches that arouud him twine; 
As to each branch a. vine doth s&p &fford, 
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So saints derive their life from Christ the Lord 
And all the fruitfulness the branches show, 
And all their bea.uties, to the Vine they owe, 
Row close the union by these figures taught! 
And, oh I how wrosg, how sinful is the thou~ht 
That those for whom the Saviour bled &nd died 
Can ever perish, though they oft backslide: 
The blood or Jesus ne'er was sbed in vain, 
And hls whole Church with him in heaven shall reign, 

SPEAK TO US, FATHER. 
Speak to us, Lord, 
For faint and weary 

-We tread with faltering s~ep the world's high-

While overh'::a; all dark and dreary, 
......... Storm clouds are chasing 
~~ Fondest hopes away; 
And fairy promises are failing, 
As pale the stars at the dawn of day, 
fu,eak to us, Father, from thy throne above, 
Whisper 11<>me me888ge of tenderest love. 

Smile on us, Lord, 
We need thy favour, 

Poor wanderers o'er a dark and stormy main; 
In va.in we seek to gain yon peaceful haven, 

The mUl'llluring billows 
Sigh "In v&in 1 ill vain l" 

TR.&ODORA., 

Our sails a.re torn, our trusty cables gone, 
The darkness p;athers, and the night winds mo&n, 
Shine on our way, thou Star or Bethlehem, shine, 
And fill our troub1ed hearts with pea.ce divine, 

Still, still, 0 Lord, 
Thou art our Father, 

And soon we hope to meet, a ransomed band, 
Free from the storms aud strifes around us; 

Perfect and holy 
At thy rip; ht ha.Hd, 

Robed in that righteousness plll'd!lased with 
blood, 

Walking the streets of the city of God, 
Bring us, our Father, throngh Jesus thy Son, 
Spotless and happy to bend at thy throne, 

Riddfogs. T, W, HA.NDFOJID. 

DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 

THE i\IETROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
The succession of Sermons and Public Meet

ings and Lectures, extending over a period of 
ti.Ye weeks, which were arranged to celebrate 
the opening of this noble building, are now past 
events. Rarely, if ever, did an extended series 
ef similar gatherings proye so successful. On 
uo occasion were numbers lacking; while at 
J1everal of the sermons by Mr. Brock, Dr. Wins
.low, a.ud Mr. Graham, as weU as at those by 
Mr Spurgeon, ancl at the Lectures by Mr. Lay
vd and Mr. Vincent, even this largest chapel in 
the world wa.s too small to accommodate the 
people who assembled. Mr. Spurgeon had re
,aolved that on no Sunday would be preach in 
the new 0dilice till its cost had been fully met, 
a.nd the temptation was not presented to him 
to break his resolution, for before the :first set of 
week-day services were over the required thirty 
thousand pounds had been made up, and a good 
thousand more for external w,;>rks and school
room fittings. Every one who ha.s seen the 
ehapel is constrained to admire it. Though six 
thousand people can be admitted within the 
wlill.s, it does not present the appearance of a 
large, uncomfortable place, but ~ positively 
elegant and commodious, and ev,spy worshipper 
oan both see and hear tho preacher. We 
heartily con~tulate !llr. Spurgeo11. and his 

friends on the completion ol their great under~ 
taking, and trust that the present is bnt the 
beginning ol the best days for minister and 
church alike. 

BAPTIST :MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
The great annual i;atherinKS of the friends of 

missions commenced on Thursday,_April 18th, by 
a prayer-meeting in the Baptist mission House, 
33, Moorgate-street, City, The Rev, Dr. Ang11s 
occupied the chair, and was ,:,rivileged to be able 
to impart a lively sacred feeling to the large as
sembly whose devotions he hail to lead, It is 
seveul years ·-since we have seen such a large 
and deep]y-mterested meeting; God was amonast 
us of a truth. The brethren who engaged in 
prayer seem fnl]y to rea.lize the spirlt of the 
opening remarks of the chairman, which were 
int.ended to show that the first ana paramount 
object of prayer, as employed by the Churoh, ls 
the securing of such a measure of ihe Divine 
blessing upon believers themsel-, as. to make 
them Christ-like, and -tnerefo16 powerful in 
works of usefulness, that they may indeed reflect 
the glory or Ja,.us upon the world, and then the 
Holy Ghost would be l~rgely poured out upon 
the nations. The followmg brethren engaged in 
prayer, enjoying much fervour and liberty of 
soul :-Revs. ,J, V. Chown, Bradford; R. Marten, 
Lee; Rous"'- aooepted as a missio_Ijar~ to China; 
J. Pritcwif, Llangollen, and J, Harris, Esq., of 
Leic~ier, May these meetings all be the pt"e•• 
cuNK>r& of ;vet greater and bettel' things for the, 
denl»llln11t1on, 11in\l fo, 1-he enure bqdJ ot Qh.ri~, 
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BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY. 
The operaUons of this sctciety are at· th'u · 

present time very successful in tqe North 
of Ireland. At Ballymena, the Rev. if.' G. 
JIUVicker is adding large numbers to the church; 
his new chapel is rapidly approaching-comple
tion. At Belfast, the Rev. R. M. Henry.is-h11•ill' 
engaged collecting funds for a 1u,w•chapel, ,w,hiob. 
is now imperatively demanded' in that lloUTillh
lng town. At Portadown, the church is mootii:rg. 
with enconragement. At Coleraine, tha ·Ravi. 
T. W. Medhurst has hlLd 'lwenty-ffve added to 
the church Mince h,- settlement in September, 
1860. Ai Londonderry, the uewly-formed 
church .is earnest!}' seeking and })raying for an 
1mdn;shepherd. .!t Letterlrenny the cause Is 
m&akins; slow but, sure progress. At Tuhber
lllOre, under. the . ministry. of the Rev. R. A. 
Carson, the most gratifying restilts ...-e- seen. 
The subscribers to t1ie funds.of the-s""iety must 
now, more than ever, b& encouraged to redouble 
their e.Olorts, ftJr the harvest Js nighat hand. 

MINISTERIAL OHANGBS~ 
Tm1 Rev. if. Flecker has resigned the pastor· 

ate or ithe &ptist. church, Ro•de,. and will be 
11:lad to supply vacant p,ifpi.ts, Address J. 
Flecker, Roade,Nortbampto1r. 

t;;,uftOff•ll!l'rCJtkVBl!I',· Yoru,sH:mu • .,..-The Rev. 
W. E,.Arcbe.r, of Spaldwid:, HuoninMdonshire, 
has accepted an invitation from the ohurch at 
SliU8n•in•Ora,mn,. Yorkshire, and entere upon 
his new sphere of labour on the second Sabbath 
in May. 

TILEY, GLOUCEBURBHIRE.-Tbe Rev. if. A. 
Ashworth, of Wrexham, Denbi~hshire, having 
accepted the unanimous invitation of t11e Eap• 
tist church, Uley, entered on bis sl~ted 1abonrs 
there the first Sabbath in February last, with 
'a}ll'OIIIJ(!Cl•of ils&flURees. 

ANY oonotry. 1111,ptist ehuNlb; des.fJitu'ie ,of a 
]lalltOP, 'ma;ra11ev:of aminiater williIJg,,to,eu,;ply 
them with a view to the pastorate, on afplica· , 
tion to the Rev. R. Hall, B.A., St.ratftird-on· 
Avon, or to the Rev. S. A. Binns, of Warwick. 

OTLEY, SUJIFOOX.-Mr. P. B. W-0od11&te, late 
ot :West-row,and ronnerly of Carlton Rode,.has 
accepied or·.tlie -cordial and ·unanimous,invita
tion from tlrn· Partl.cul&Y Baptist C!Jurclr; Otley, 
·sul!olk,:itnd'.~nced: his Jabours:on the.tlrat 
Lord'• 11a:,,;i1L..\.PJ!il, .wi'tb enoo11ragbtg'Wl)speo1lS 
· of uaetumeas •. 

Pi)RllL,l,JiD.' 0KAPiJL •. llOU.:J;lil4.JU\'.OON,- RB· 
.8JGJI...Xf0ll 011, T-· Rllv. if •. A. &Pu,UllWN.
ln COliflell..Deltee ot-.a senoua .ltifforenca. whiah• has 
•a.risen on• point.oMootrine hetwee.n.Mr • .Spnr
.geon, J;he miniilller of Pot"tla.md CbaJ)el~aud·a 
lari!etu:i.mberoUbeaemllers of-his-churob, thut 
gwitJeni.au Ju,,t,tendemd his •resil!nati.on as pas
\oJ:of the ,obul'ch. IIIIIJ. • the •a.me hal'ing been 
\ln.twimoUBls· -pt~,Ake oounecl'ion wllieh 
llr. lSJ,ur~'l•11b1111 mai~.fod,he ~t tw.o , 

.yeai,a.ts•n<IW -1;,llll..er;id, 
To.woB&<rB-..-,on &mdll3", eNninr, Much , 

M, the 1l.mr, 1"' .J011e11 preached: bis ·Jll>ll-U 
86l'ID;IJII. ;,. the•~- chApel, Toweesl;er,•t•:a , 
l&rl!b cong1>e~n. The lndEIJ)end<i~ .IIIJd , 
W.eal~ano>.of the towu teatifiad t.Qeir high r,e• , 

,1pect.for-Mr1hn.eB<bJ1cloainf,:1iheif•obwcisiAnd 
many 1>f tllB ~qi of U1e,Ch1Uch qt jnglaild 
,._,,e,&l!i<l P»816lli, l:fr, JODSS wotlld ,he 'bt\P.U 
to.supply,any.,:vai:au.,~1obµ111Jh, ~~..letiers :w'Ji. be ~Ii to hi1D at Mr, ;F. L~ff!,!I,, 

. •meJ!tl, J;;ingtQJJ.,13:eNford. · 

RE00GN11JION SERVICES. 
' L'llA!l!'DWllik~~~ltion services were held 

he¥e•on M11l'Oh<"l!ltb,a■4 29th, when Mr. Isaac 
E,t.,.,wda·, l~te 1111.ldeat<allcJPontypool College, was 
·J)tlbllely NOOgnize4-u. ]i'astor over the Baptist 
cmiroh•iltctJli\8 ptace, Tile whole of the services 
were well .attended, and, the sermon• seemed to 
proo .. ce.a.deepcimpl"lll!sion on the minds of the 
w,a,rers •. 

1ilYTllfOltNili K1UJ'J',---On Good Friday interest• 
ill!I' •ervicea mel.'8, •held ·iu connectiou with the 
public l'eooguition• of, the Rev. C. W. Skemp, 
late of Missenden, as pastor of the ancient Bap• 
tist church in tbis place. Mr. Skemp gave a 
statement. of, his ecclesiastical an.t theolo~ical 
views. The Rev. A, Jb\ler~on, of Dover, Revs •. 
B. C. Etheridge, of'.Itamlglrte·; .JJ T.Jhrbam, or 
De&! (Independent) ; CharleB Rirt!and, David 
Jones, B.A., of FoHtestone,·caruhtcred··thl! ser
vices. 

PEMBROKE BA.P:rI&.T (hu.nr..-,..Tflll annlVel'• 
S!ll'y serviees and th.9 recogniCio11 of.1,he Rev. D. 
Da_vies took plac&..al Jhe.above, chanel on,Good 
Fnday. In•-the mm-rung tbe~•.• T'hos: Il.:n1llj!. 
president of. the ~ptiat..Oo t Ht.vertor&
west, anti U. J •. Mori;an.:of · .e.mbroke Dollk, 
preached; in the erening the Revs. Thos. Bu:r
ditt, classical tutor.M.tlie~1Mre1iilstitntion, and 
if. Rees, of Myril1lsay,. 1Jl!J,,,-i,ioo,. were con
tinned on· the- f~in8'8Ul'ldll;f; 'When ,the Rl!T. 
B. if. Evan&-, of Manorbe&r; !))l'eaebed · in· the 
morniu~, the Rev,E; Davl@o,,of Pembroke Dock, 
in the afternoon, ·and,tlle 0 Rev. ·W,. B. Bliss in 
the evening. Collections in aid of the building 
fund were made al the close of each service. 

CHATHBl,-On Monday evening, April 1, 
a ·higblyinter~Qgservice was held al Zion 
Chapel, Cbalham. J)Ublicly to recognize the ac
ceptance by the Rev. J ohu Lewis of the pastor• 
a.te of the church as""mblhtg, tharce. Tllo; ~o
ceedings cemmenoed with a tea-meeting •. at 
which influential meml:la-s of 'sll'Vend Nonoou
formist ·-congregattims, itt• tir& ,neig.llbourlmoll 
wer& ·present.. A.t.·t.l!e"l)W)lle,iDJ#elli11g, Jllill(III 
W11tohuntt, lilsftl., having,.been ,called to t.u 
chair, · eJJll'&S,SBd the satisf&etio,n with wh:fell 
hlinself· aud •friend• teg4rd!ili ,the ·au•Pioli>u■ 
oommencemll'rlt of Mr.' L<Jlt!l&'B,nriui~trysamo:ng 
them. The· Rer. Jobtl l.3ww,,f<,llQw.ed,,giviug 
an·outlitte llf •his -OW'1,•religioU8 hlatory, whicb 
-s lisiened to b,v a large audience with earnellj. 
and·sy.JQpatbetlc·attention. A!i'dr~ttBe!l;' ellpres
si-ve of ooogratnllliion ,.ad, ifrat,n,nal:,.ettieeill, 
were, d0livere<i.· oy · the iltet· •. l,l1$r;,.• RDat. allll 
Shalders. Prayers• were. oJfered by M<lss,J!!. 
Belaey•and Love,. Tne J)l'efiellce of the Rey, W. 
G .. Lewis, of Cheltenl:lamj tlw•fat!ier of· t~ 
newly-ell!cted ministel', atld·. tor, manyyea-wtbe 
r~peotMI. andsUl!Cessful, J)lllltor ofrthis•-churdl, 

, gave,a peculuJr in1ere~ .. w . the- occasion. Tbis 
geotleman preaclled,oa the.previousLord's-1l'ay, 
two excellent sermons- to large· oongregatlou8'; 
in t!ie·mormng frem- l! l'!lter ci~ n,, awl !II ·tire 
even~ni,:,fr01Wtlie:llth,JM"1e. bf'tale eaane cbag

, t:er,; Tlte rOOOflllition,, eervioe,w,1111 concluded .IJ7 
3ll ea~nell1,. addr.eas. from Mr. Lewis, aen., to 
the.members 11f tbe- chnl'ch' -and 0011greg&ion, 
on fu,ir·duties totbeir<mill~to•on~ 
.....,.gd,to.tl11Hml'ld. 'llhi,,,11, ill' ~"l)d • r-.nl1io 
Clllll!i.!ll.'4We the,oongregation.at'Zion Cba1111J:on 
& Qhii~l.'4>gJlrq~pect of inc~e a,r;d pros perlty. 

Al;ISOClA,'ll~ON, S~V:JOljlS. 
HA.ll1il!r,..&fAU1>~-Tbo Welsh :S.]l~ 

tist, 4'/IOIUll>ijo~meet,ij:jgs,.wm-11 li,eld her~.A:p11J 



~'Ind 7; w'llt1t•tbe<'~i>l,Ii.Owe11s; Bil.!!4Jlt, 
and' W: mm-,-Oal'11i: pt,ea<eltll4 <eigb1P.Vel'Y 
excellent sermons, to large and attentive e-
grega.tioJUt, · 

PR:Bs.EW'l'A'PIOllf SlmVIC®!k 
irb'wcts'rB'R.-Oll Wettnesd&Y· e'l'eniiig, _April 

-l\.~ meeti11~ was held tO']Jre'Sent t'he Rev. J. 
Jen~~,wh·I> -hM' just res.itned,tjre., pa&tl:lr&~'lf 
ttt;; •.lfflt,tlsll' olmr!lb in tills ~n. • Wit11 •£t\Uls., 
alllMI exl>!'l!l!sion•ohyfDJl&tb)I: 11nd the·kind•feel
ing ~?ll!~isbed-t~l'ds hiim. Alld- Mli~all!e
t.oihe'et,c!ll!illl\·Wll1"0 d!tliveted"by· the' •.Rev, J, 
JIMvrt l"W\!slllytni1; t~"' J, 'DaVies'(Iitllepien
d1l'ilt,; .. :r.tesllr9!-·V'ernon;. Tltie','-a'tld· Modte: after· 
"\\'llieli. Mi-, JlltteS" vl!fy' · 'IFM'InlY:. ·tbimked • tbe• 
friends for• ·th!!ir syil'l'j)tltby •. !itrd generosity. 
8flUl1U imlieittru,ls',bave· atso1il11l!wrr tJ:mir· kind
nelli! iin anmora··pri1<ate<-y -t.o• JIit-. Jone,, '1th6 
hasvhil!d bl!>w;r·andi rtpeimd-,tffUQtron in his· 
fa!Bi)y. 

Ji:a~i1l1i!l'.l.'r10;!UO "'llltli Rl!v, ·J. Jt · RISTON, 
-Al few we$-s b:ick :a lij:rge number of 
tlie1riends {jf the. l\l'ITt !r.·Jt Hfnton, of Devon
slat~square-Cbilpel; m:e~·the·Baptbt M!.sslm• 
Ilbn!ll!tor th$ PIJl'Pil!!W of esi,nting' him with a. 
testunonial of"trlell'-Vllt:! tlon ·a:nd'lo-ve on the 
~!t,n• of• hi1J'·c~etit1~''hie'·\'001 birthday. 
B\ls:ld!!II tttel,J!bel'S·ot·bis 9'wtl Mn~~. ma.ny 
~llft!I~' ftl'.nn· 1,lhe.t · ebtitch0!!1·•e'.l'll' 1'.)rl1l!'eot\· and. 
111'i.e"1>rttceealngs· 11hroughou1' 1,n!.-&·of'tlle- most. 

! lal· lin\Ml,tel'llllttll#· kll'Xd; Th.ll' •eh'llir Wa.9' 
i!ll''b,-Bir'H.'P'ito,-Dart.j llliP., whl!•iilacor• 
l ,id'art,SSs!!1;foitlrthe'}lee1tlia?'·elaims of Mr. 

ll'iilt;6n'·•t~ tbe"e!Mlltn· and aff~ion of tl\e 
®lll'ell. of 'Christ.·· Tbei 'tallk • ot pl'<!sentlug the• 
tel!lliml!nia!· ~1-rod' u:pon·llir; l'ld.m•d Sfuith; 
11h11 U'nior'deaeon of'Dev>oosMiNl-sqru.re Chapel 
who delivered an address full of affectionate 
symli'athy and re~•fl'lr!Jn!ip!18tbr. The testi
Jllllllial oonsistea of. &--hand/lorJie tim,,pieoo, 'jVith 
auiapp~opdate inscriptillll, aod a purse of two. 
ll11ow-ad !Qineao. Mr. RintoR• ,espoocled• in a 
few. 'lery· fooli,ag . words, Frateamal ,addresses, 
~ra 1ubi,eq11.ently-- dslinred. hy tru, .. Rev. Dr;. 
4P@IJ<, frimljpal of. the. RaKent/s.Park College,. 
the Re,,, F. Trestraii, M>', w,. ,H-eat,,n• ,the R<w. 
:D. Jratterns, and. the Rev .. O. Stanford, and tlie 
pro-!leedltt~ were- closett With ~; 

FORll'&'fiOM dF :Nl!:Wid:IU.r:Jtc11'.R$. 
N'JJ\fPl)E'P,. llwlliMO\J''.1:BSHI&B,-Ae tea-111eet

ll;lj\CW&il-la.tely hool.at the Tewn•hall, Newpert, 
inroonnootion with, the '1!.nt,lislit oouse recentlio 
lMgun-in,NeW'))ort, A, la.rge• number, were pre
sspt., ,D~. Thomait, -p;re,i;lent of liha PontJpool 
College Pl'lliided, Tb.e. :repellt stated . that 
S~TenalhaiJ,join~d,fOOill,tb.e'Bap1jst-Tei!llpl-&nnd 
from.the, Ba;ptist. Ohuroh,,.comi»eroi!lllr&treei; 
n~, had• ibeen· -bapti!&ed; and• there •were 17· 
Woretha 001U"cb-at'11"eset1t. The totll,l .mem
beni,-,includiug . tb~ wh<I are ~andida.taa for 
admlssl.o1>, is 71, The B<>wi ... D. Mo,,gan,, or 
Pontypool; T, E,. E>Jl>ll!I\ of U&k; J. Jones, or 
'?o.vcester; W. J. God11011, of Ehbw Vale; 
ll'r'tlsm • .H. Phillips, "M. Beynon, a"r1d· W. Jones, 
d~,:er e\l-able a.n,t a)lproprllite liddt;,sse11. The 
PWce~' or the mooting were handed over to 
!'II~· Sunday-school hi col!"1ootlbn with· the 
i.ijfant'cause,. theprospects.G'f "IVhich·aro ho))eful. 
,'ONR,llll':tr-Some•time: agq, the ~v •. Mfred. 
~ :nisi!!Beli the c,nariz;e·,ot,,tlle Be"1anytEng• 
liilb,BaptiU•Ohllrcll M. Oarillil', lm did so. :tor t!H> 
llU~eJOl,es.ta.bliitllin~a•U8'Wl•ll-aptin int8l'll!lis 
ali:•i1.<mt]lj,a·~g•11u.J,ob ;.east.bi'. Qu-dilt. 

Ul! 

Mr. Tilly conch!d~d ·his ~atj,Betha.ny ou 
the1b,!li··Si.ht)ath ;,, lllilleh, ,a.nd began: his•naw 
ooterpri!le by holding prayet"-mlleiil1!lfl --every' 
eYening:l~ · week in a.· tempor41'y buildinj!• aro
loinlng tho• spot.Olli which the .,...,. cMpl!! wili. 
be-eNcted, A .cl\lll'Ch.wltl SMflcl\Je, fl!mled·of 
rmmi than 100 memhfflrs, who will !!le di&misl!8d 
f•om·,Beth&ny; but .this number, tl'.tou!!h,Jar11e, 
will not impoverish the old chul'Cllt1 &11 U no1f, 
number~ 500 members,acl;,ar inorea.se-er 300-of 
whieh. are the resnlt of Mr. Tilly's devoted 
l~onrs d.urin,;, the tour years .of hio,l)astora.te. 
Ncarl~ £l,000 ara already promised towaTIJ.s 
the er.ect.iou. or the- new. cbape). whioh will he 
a.. h&ud..,me Gothic ,str.u001.1re, wortby of. the 
na~l!bourhuod and of,the denominaw>n, which 
flou.-ishes at Cardiff, this b,;i~ tbe sb,th Bai>• 
til!t chapel (Welsh and R1(!!lishJ whieb. w.ill.ha.ve 
boon erected there within fiNe,yea.rs. 

I, .. YtNG,.FOUNBA.tl''.roN,S~NE •OF. NB-W 
CH&PELS. 

11,A.MBBOTTOM, L.A.NC.A.SlliRD'.~On' Good• l?ri• 
day th~ founde.tlon-stone of 1NraW" B&pti!ltielm.
~• .'!'LB• laid' •In· this' heflutm~t and rapUil,Y-in• 
<ll'easm~pllloo.· The>Rev, S.-G.-Gnien, W.&.,, and. 
~ Fostel', ·Eoq., or S'amien; ·ool.11'~,edl a.d.d.resse1 •. 
Afte<r· tlle ceJ:'l!lllODJ· a •public' t~a,-i'!I)! -
held;W'll BR' abintt• 500 l)ll?SOntn1at 'dolltl'I to tea,. 
The' public mooting W&ll' pre\lldl/d'>O'l'e'r ·by !h
Knowlie, E91:l,, of 0Tlil\hit,gwrt, Thfll• Itev. :c., 
Miid<m•read!a-statm'lientof·the atnoo.Mof'nfllney. 
aitrslt.dy obtMlled' M"'81i\S the· -- cl!Ell.pel ;· a 
llttl.e•,ml'r"£M&• h!l.!I ~ ·git<lt1 a116',proml•ed. 
The•m<eeting W!l9ef li-high:ly plea:~$)g,and•intf!'J'-: 
estlng :no.tare. 

ASTLEY BR.IDGE,-On Good Friday tbe Oell0-
mony of laying the foundation stbne·ot" naw. 
Baptist Cbapel;at Astleyebrldge; took· p'lllcll'.iu; 
the presence of·a large numbot·or sp"lltat~. 
The bttilding is to be·5~ .feet· long by Mwid&,. 
and to M\'e g&llel'ies on the sides a.nd· one end., 
and is to have seat· 11,ooolllmoda.t!on· l'ol" 500.. 
Tll!i probable oost of· tha. butlding' is abont 
£1,0llO. fo 1859' the. 1'ri"euds, teachers,. ali!L 
scholars, begi,n.to turn their. attention t,pMl\lng, 
tl:ie· means tor commencing the huilqlng' and 
subsorl:bltig £5 to· £S a mouth, About £i70 In. 
total bad been r&lsedup td·Sunli~J last, iuclUd
ing £64 prBcooda from the• serrtoo~ of 'the ltli"I<.· 
c; It. spurgem, in the ~empm.-ance 'l{aU. And, 
her!'rwe may add that tM tta<lhl1rs, friends and 
scMolar:naised on- Sunday"l&St'.£49 51 .• to p-lace 
on the fo11ndatl\ln stone. Tha R;ev; J. Harvey, 
having given ont a hyrt(n' and otl'hed prayer, 
T; Barn·el'I; ,Esq., M,P;· for B□ltou,,!Aitl a.-~lolle 
in the usual form; h'"vin'1:b~n prewnted. qllth 
a-handsome11ilver trowel-fot-tbs•PU'l'j}OSO.· Aftmo 
th..-ooremony' a donation of £5·was, ••~11onnood, 
from Flank Crt)ssley, Esq. 11'1'.P;, \ffl'ich, 'll!tbb 
ot!!ler c0I1ttihutiom, raised the.· froo-wiU 
offerings on the stone to- upward11 of! £1!4,, 
A· tea-meeting was aflorw81'ds• hal-d, to•nloh 
2~0. sat- do,,,,,; and the-publiC"'meetirtg W&Y-pre• 
sidet OV~fl by 'Mr; BltrflH. ' The t<ltal litrul Nllrl• 
i'lled: or< promis:ed wwa.rdll · thll 1101tc· eb11pe1, ill/ 
&bont~._ 

OPENING s1ntv:1cns. 
IILlCin'OOl,/ Ll'l'ICXBlllBB,-A·•·new·,Ba.pti!lfl 

obapel •hM· baen opaued·in'Jthls,to\11\1; fuml&h
illl!· sittwg aOOl}mmoa&l;ion fol' 700 p@l'80ns,• a.ll·•a 
-1> <>f. at l>ll~sll .02,500, Dr •. ~file,,, theR.i!vls, A, 
M:u>fflll ·a.nd F. Bugllyl)1uaehlid.- Ahilithwlllll" 
vloa CMUiidelllble uUmllel'II-W-'JJMUt, 
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SPECIAL SERVICES. 
BJRll[INGHAll[.-On Wednesday, ApTil 3rd, 

two excellent sermons wer-e preached in the 
Ba.ptist chapel, Cannon-street, Birmingham, by 
the Right Hon, Lord Teynham. Collections 
were made on behalf of the building fund of the 
Aston-road Baptist church. Our friends will 
■hortly cnmmeuce the erection of a suitable 
place of worship. 

THE Baptists of Fa1'Sley, near Leeds, have 
recently built a commodious house for their 
minister, the Rev. E. Parker, at an expense of 
£64il. There is a good garden attached. To 
complete the a.mount, collections were ma.de &t 
apecialservices. The Revs. R. Holmes,of Rawden; 
H. J. Betts, and J. P. Chown, of Bra.drord, 
preached. A tea a.nd public meeting followed, 
a.nd placed in the treasurer's hands the remnant 
of"the sum expended. 'fhe public meeting was 
well attended', and the speeches of the Revs. J. 
P. Chown, J. Scott, H. Hustwick, J. Adcock, W. 
J, Stuart,and E. Parker, and D. Yewe.aU, Esq .. 
gave great satisfaction. 

L00KERLJ!Y.-On Good Friday a tea-meeting 
was held in Ebenezer Baptist Chapel, whioh was 
most tastefully decorated with evergreens, and 
mottoes appropria.te to the occasion, and no lees 
than 600 sat down to tea. After tea the Rev. J. 
B.. Parker, the pastor, took the chair, and ad
dresses were delivered by the Revs. W. Perry, 
M.D., Shirley ; W. Drew, Romsey ; H. Hall, 
Rawden College; W. Bompus, Bsq., London ; 
and Messrs. Bailey, Harris, Dean, Redman, and 
other•. Better days are about to da.wn upo11 the 
cause here, The church has nearly doubled its 
members duTing the last year, and great good is 
being done. 

LONDONDERRY, lREL.A.ND.-Ou Mond&y even
ing, March IB, the Rev. '.I', W. Medhurst, of 
Colera.ine, delivered his popular lecture on 
"Happy Homes, and How to Make Them," at 
the Masonic-ball, The Rev. C. H. Hosken, of 
Fenny Stra.tford, Bncks, presided. On Thu1'S
day evening, March 21, a.nd on Friday evening, 
March 22, Mr. Medhurst preached sermons on 
behalf of the Baptist Irish Society. The Rev. 
C. H. Hosken has been snpplying the newly
formed Baptist church at Derry, during the 
past five weeks, with much acceptance. This 
church numbers forty members. Baptist pTin
ciples are gaining ground in the North of 
Ireland, notwithstanding much opposition. 
"Truth is great, and must prevail." i'he people 
in the North of Ireland are studying earnestly 
"the Scripture of truth." 

BAPTIST CHAPEL, GROSVE1'0R•STJ!EET, Cox
l[EBCIA.L•IW.I.D,-A very interesting meeting 
was held a.I the above place of worship on Tues
day evening, March 19th, fer the purpose of 
oarrying out plans for liquidating the debt 
on this ohapel, pa.rtly caused through the 
building of a baptistry; the Rev. J. Brown in 
the chair. Speeches were delivered by the Rev, 
J. Harrison, Messrs. Burgin, Cruchi11gton, Hall, 
Sanndcrs, and others, The meeting was brought 
to a close about half-past nine o'clock by singing 
the doxology, and the chairman pronouncing 
the benediction, The baplislry was opened on 
Sunday eveni1111C, the 24th when the ordinance 
ef believers'_baptism w.,; administered by the 
}!,ev, J, Ha?T1son I!) five persons, on the confes• 
ll!On of~he1rfaith 1D the Lord Jesus. Subscrip
tions will,bll thankfully received byW. Burgin, 
St. James a-terrace, Shadwell; or W. Chapman, 
10, Belgrave-street, C!>mmercial-road, l.om any 

persons who may •ympathize with this cause 
an<i wish to aid in the liquidation or the present. 
debt. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
LOWESTO:rT.-Mr. R. E. Sears, of Laxfl.eld. 

will preach in the new Baptist Chapel, on Wed
nesday evening, May 8. 

DUNSTABLB,-On Whit-Wednesday, May 22,. 
1861, three sermons will be preached {D.V.) on 
the occasion of the anniversary of tne Old BaJJ
tist Chapel-that in the morning by Mr. J. 
Austin, of Tring; in the afternoon by Mr_ 
Ja mes Wells, of Surrey Tabernacle; and in the 
evening by Mr. Samuel Milner, of Keppel-street, 
London. Servioea to commence a quarter before 
eleven a.m.,. two p.m., :a.nd six o'clock. 

BU0lLHUllBT•HILL, NEAR WOODFORD ESSEX. 
-The new school-room in Queen's-road will be 
opened for public worship on Tuesday, May 28 
(D.V.), when two sermons will be preached-in. 
the afternoon by Mr. George Wyard of Dept
ford; in the evening by Mr. S!lmuel Milner, of 
Keppel-street, Russell-square, London. Ser
vices to commence at three and half-past six 
o'clock. Tea. will be provided. Collections will 
be made in aid of the building fund. 

HAYl!S, MIDDLESEx.-The second anniver
sary of the settlement of the Rev, J. Griffith as 
pastor over the church meeting at Salem Cha
pel, will be held (D.V.) on Monday, May 13th. 
In the afternoon, at half-past two, a sermon will 
be preached by the Rev. G. Wyara, of Deptfor<I. 
In the evening, at half-past five, a public meet
ing will he held, when the following ministe1'S 
are expected to take part:-Revs. J. Bloomfield, 
J. Brunt, E. Hunt, J. Pelis, J. Pal'Sons. J. Gib
son, and J. Gliddon, Tea will be provided at 6d. 
each. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
RYDE, - The teachers and supeTintendents 

of the Baptist Sabbath-schools moat heartily 
thank those schools that have so kindly replied 
to the circular sent them, and at the same 
time request the favour of an answer from 
those who as yet have not responded to theh
appeal. Help is still needed, 

CB0WBOROIJGH, SussEx.-The pastor and 
deaCOJ!il of the Baptist Chapel write as follows < 
-Dnrmg the prevalence or the high winds in 
March,a portion of the roof or the above chapel 
was blown away, and, in consequence of the di
lapidated state of the rafters and other parts of 
the building it is absolutely necessary to take 
part of it down and rebuild ii. The chapel ilt 
legally invested in trust for the use of the de
nomination, and as a house attached for the use 
or the mimster. The sum required is £115. 
The people are all so poor, that it is absolutely 
impossible for them to raise this of themselves. 
we therefore earnestly entreat each reader of 
this to send six stamp heads to the pastor th& 
Iwv. T. Saxby, Chapel Cottage, Witbyham Sus-
sex, which will be tha.&k!ully received. ' 

BROCXBNHIJBST, HANrs. - The Bapti!t 
church in this villa~e are desirous to effoct an 
enlargemant of their place of worship, which 
was erected somewhere 11bout seventy years ago 
by the late Rev. J. Perry! whose pious and dS: 
voted labours in the ooality were greatly 
blesl!"d, . The cha.p!'I has been supplied with 
oons1derable regul11nty, from the year l8ll6 by 
brethre!1in connection with the Baptist churches 
at Lymmgton lllld Ashfoy. By the kindness of 
Mrs, L. B, Coxhud, the proprietreas of our 
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place of worship, it has been vested in the ha.nds 
of trustee• for the :Ba.ptist denomination, and 
will at her deoease become the property of the 
church, subject to a clause in the trust deed 
requiring the church to continue their sub
scriptions for the aid of the minister who ma.y 
labour amongst them. The appeal now made to 
the sympathy ofChristianfriends,is founded on 
the necessity existiug for the enla.rgement of 
Ollr ohapel, as we cannot accommodate the num
bers attending on some occasions, a.nd especially 
ou Sabbath evenings. A plRn has been submitted 
to us for the enlargement ; to carry out this plan 
from eighty to ninety pounds will be required ; 
of this sum about £1!5 have been collected, 
and for tho remainder, the kind aid of Chris
tian friends is respectfully solicited. Donations 
will be thankfully received by Mr. R. :Blake, 
No. 90, High-street, Lymlngton, or by Mr. 
G. Makepeace, :Brockenhurst. 

:BAPTISMS. 
ACCJIINGToN, Lancashire, March 2-Twelve by 

Mr. C. Williams. 
Alt:ERSHAM, Old Meeting, March 8 - Five; 

March 1.1, One; MMch 22, Three; ma.king 
twenty added by baptism since Mr. :Bell bas 
been with us. The Lord is still working in 
the hearts of the people. To him be all the 
glory. 

BEA.Ul!OJID, Monmouthshire, English, Feb. 10-
Two were added to our number by baptism. 
Twenty ha.v e now cast in their lot with us. 
May many more come and do likewise. 

:BECCLEB, Suffolk, March Sl-Four by Mr. S. K. 
Bla.nd, of Chesham, :Bucks. 

BEULA.JI, Mor,monlhshire, Jan. 18 -Two by 
Mr. D. Morgan, of Pontypool; Feb. 10, Nine, 
by Mr. T. Lewis,ofRhymney; March 10, One, 
by Mr. Morgan. 

:BILITON, Salem Chapel, March 31-Four, by Mr. 
Jackson, in the presence of numero•lB spec
u.tors. 

:BIBJIOP'S STOETPOJID, April 4-Five by Mr. B. 
Hodgkins. 

:B~frJ:afitf;. Hope-street, Feb. 24-Three by 

:BLACKWOOD, Monmouthshire, Feb. 24-One in 
the Sirhowy river by Dr. Thomas, of Ponty
pool. 

CJ.lIDIFP, :Betha.ny, March 3-Ten by Mr. Tilly. 
CARLETON·LE·:r,[ORELAND, March 10-One by 

Mr.:Bayly, Newark. 
COLEllll:NE, Ireland, Maroh 31-Three by Mr. 

T. W. Medhurst. One of these had been 
train6d by Roman Catholic parents. 

CoNISTON, near Ambleside, April 14-Two by 
Mr. Myers. 

CRA.DLEY, Worcestershire, March 3-Two· 
March 17, Five; March 31, Seven• April ,: 
Pour, by Mr. Jeavons. Several of the abeTe 
from the Sa.bba.th-school. 

Cuu.:&, Fife, Scotland, Jan. 31-Three; March 
20, Fin,by Mr. D. :B. Joseph. 

EJ.RLB BA.ItTON, Northamptonshire, March 17-
Eleven by Mr. Silverton, of Carlton. 

EDMONTON, :M.arcb 21-Nine by Mr. J. Ed
wards. 

F .1. 'W:LBY, :Black field-common, April 7 -Three by 
Mr. W. Martin. Also one resrored who had 
~,':n out of the Church 14 years. To God be 
....,.glory •. 

GRANTHAM, Particular Baptist Church April 
11-Ten by Mr. H. Watts, or Golcar. ' Four 
of them were. husbands . and wives. Another 
!>ad a short time ago his wire and daughter 
JOinec!, to t1'e Chm:ch. The service was thus 
pecuharly mterestmg. 

GREBNWICJI, Lewisham-road, Feb. 20-Four by 
Mr. Russel. Other■ are waiting. 

HADDENJIAM, Ca.mbs, April 3 -Three by Mr 
T. A. Williams; two from the Sabbath: 
school-one at the early age of li__years
making a total of 65 during Mr. Williams' 
past~rate. o.f one year and nine !"onths. Many 
are mqmrm11:, our congregation and school 
increasing, and we ha.ve enlarged our chapel 
to hold upwards of 600 ; U is a.lready too strait 
for us. The Lord of Hosts is with us. 

HADDENHAM, :Bucks, April 7-Five by Mr. A 
Dyson-ma.king a total of 30 in less than two 
years. We have manyinqniren,a.nd the place 
is too strait for us. We trust, ere long 
friends will come forward either to enlm-ge 
the old or erect a. new place of worship. 

H.I.Rll.OW-ON·TJIE•BILL, Middlesex, March 24-
Four by Mr. T. Smith. A crowded house and 
the Masters presence. Othero are waiting. 

Krua-nToN, Rw.norshire April 7-Tbree in the 
river Teane, by Mr. G. Phillips, of Evenjobb •. 

LAXFIELD, Suffolk, April 14-Eight by Mr. R. 
E. Sears. 

L1}1;;~!;~R, Carley-street, Feb. 27-Eight by 1lr. 

L!~;J: Sussex, March 1-Three by Yr. Hay. 

LONDON, Church-street, :Blackfriars, Feb. M-
Two by llr. W.:Barker. 

--- Metropolitan Tabernacle, April 9-
Seventeen by Mr. C. H. Spurgeon, after an 
excellent se!mon on :Baptism, by Mr. H. S. 
:Brown, of LlTerpool. 

--- Shouldha.m-street, March 31-Two by 
Mr. W. A. :Blake. 

MA.LTON, Yorks, Fob. 24-Two by Mr. B. Shake
speare. 

NBWPOTIT, Monmouthshire, Feb. 27-T,venty
one (i,.t Charles-street Chapel, kindly lent for 
the occasion,) by Mr. E. Thomas, late of Trede
gar, assisted by Mr. T. R. Evans, oflJsk. 

---New English :Baptist Chmch, April 4,
Three (at Charles-street Cha.pel, kindly lent 
for the occ&Sion,) by Mr. G. Reeves, of Rillca. 
One II Wesleyan minister's son. 

NEWTOWN, Montgomery, March 3-Seven by 
Mr. Rees. 

OAKJIA.M, Apn1 17-Six hl_ Mr . . Jenkinson. In 
January No. tor" seven .t read ·"eleven." 

PADIJIAM, Lancashire, Feb. 24-Four by Mr. 
:Brown. 

PETERBOROUGH, Jan. 6-Five; April 7, Eleven, 
by Mr. T. Ba.rrass. 

PROVIDENCE New Town, Ebbw Vale, April 7-
One, a teacher in the school, by Mr. J. Watts. 

RUBJIDEN, Northamptonshire, Feb. 2l-Fom; 
March 30, Two, by Mr. :Bra.dfield. 

Sa11RNBROOK, Beds, March 26-Seveu by Mr, 
Silverton, of Carlton. 

SJIELFANGER, Norfolk.Jan 13-Three, March 
S, On~; April 7,. Four by Mr.' .Horne. 
There 1s a grea.t revival in this old-established 
interast; the Word of Truth is manifesting 
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it11' pritnitiJttlo }lo'!Mr; Sel'!ffl 'Of'oll!' ~h
,iroliool te8tlb8rs,ba.w l;ee,a•bl'dlli;ht llolll know
lildge,of tlM millb,,duril,il'f b~ iMt,few,rtwll.ths 
·-'iil8 prayeMtteetfut!nre-OT'!11vdedr; 

Sttl>Ttli't" El:!tllltlll,· Apl<rl· H...,Tti#e&' •by Mr, 
Whitehead. 

ffo1tm.a:M'f!:rort,, J!JMflC1ltl'll'tlti Jlkrdh · ll04 'l'fitee 
by Mr. R. Gllvatt, 

- Pert!a.ftdt•..treet,, March• .u=Eight; 
'1lllrblt:28;i)!i~, tApril 18;c Tm!l"1l, b1. M1'. J, 
Ai,. l:l,pUlfgdect1, [l;lbr certeBt,o11dent 'M<h:
']?hi!I, oil"cllllM;ioo-of-ro'll" 'Mll8SBl!l®'B !ltlladily 
inbrea&e!f; ,i,~owc,a\Uooty,per 11>onth,3 

S~tr»•· Gl~Ire, ./ii,l:it-""""'1'ct11rteel'l by 
Mr; w. Y!ali!&J aft/et< a.· S'llita1'1a alltl\'\lss by 
!lf:r. Ni~olll!i; Gad· iS' cto1hg'•ag1'<lQ1•mirk 
amonglle·; Ill' l!lm·beithn·Ji'l'llil!e. 

S~'l'olt•Ol'l'JTRmiT, 1(11:rt,h t~Twb · by, ltr. 
1Jll!fl;'; orNewal'k. 

8#.lllli!IA!i M:a:l'tili · 3...,ff\'e· tr;y · lll':r. llm.. More 
lffll-.ltlli'tilig,, 

,im,n!NM<'Jlif\' ~ds;, Ftb1 M-{l)n'e: b,1'' lit. •G. 
A. Willi&.' . 

Unl',, GfoueeateNlllre, A:1ttiH-Nine-by lh". 
J'. A1 ·Ashwllrt.h. 

UDIMl><m;,April,.l&-Sill'by Mr, G.·lwl1Se·Tubw• 
den, One a w,,sle.van· a.nd the,1l.r&t-frui.ts ot 
the Sablllaih-school. 

W..u.sToN, near -Coventry, Match 3-Three by 
M'r.Lo\V, · 

WINDSOR, Victoria Chapel, March 81=8!.r-by 
Mr,Lillyerop,-two1rom•Mn. Tu.'il Bibh,.cla111, 

TO ColtltlilSPOltl'jjlUl'Jls_ 
Two or three communications were recebed 

on tbe 23rd of )fa,tCb; tllO lll'tti ror insertion. To 
p~event ·disappointment;· 'lfe• agtLln· re&J)l':etiliill)" 
infol'ID our correspondents tha1i J10thlngvcatt-be 
inserted it se!ll>-aflie.t tlia l8th. 

:tnml\'.llA, 
In·oti.r'Ma'ttih Nlimbllf'' t~Js9 '(i>~t ·tor 

"In Memorium," read O fn Memoriam;" iti\i 1in 
ve'nW-2; Un'fl·ll;ctbr'"'Whon11e1h1mi,'' fflldi"'Wtio 
Me!lii'dt." 

A SPLENDID· GIFT 0R 1'1:tffl · wmt 
(~OOND 'EDlT-J'ON.) 

hstc•JIRbllslll!d/• in ll.an1Js<1me vi>lnni~;_ mth Portrait of the Autli'clress: bound' i.ir.·ra11tcy;dotk. 
price :,s,; 6d,, sent post free, 

DA:YS A1Nl>' L'E:RiCS of' the BLESSED' Lth., 
ConsiSting of 

i*
1Ji:gbf · frmn: ttr.c iwsst a:n:b' .otfrer J.atms. 

llf M,\:ItIANNE FARNlNGlIAM. 

London Benjamln1 Lowe and Co., 31, Paternoster-1'ow, E.O. 

:&'ice• 4d,,.sewed,three copies sent ·post',fl'ee for'12 posta'g~ 1tatttps, 

'ID YOU 
IS 1:ilE WORD- OF SALVATION SENT. 

SEVEN SERMONS 
T6 t;a;, WORlli>l'G M)ilN ahd -W01._l':&\'r of ENGLA'ND, reeently dlilivmd at St.· 1,lattul.'s 

llllll; London. 'By.RtcllAll:DflA'Vlm; the Converted Collier an'd. er-PugHi■t. With' a JHo. 
graphical Sketch. 
"I. do not ,wouder., .says the Hon. and·Rev. Baptist W. No,:r, "that hundreds' ·or _strong &hd 

hardlilled men shotillh,e melted t1'> 1'llar1n1ndertbe pf\lac!,lng ol m:r:Weater. ae J)te,rohe',; frolit 1'La 
heart, from the character; arl.d frllIII' the life; and, ill my opinion, he is every inch a preaohe'r:" · 

"''We -strongly advise all' our readers 10 ·p<,ssaM themselves•11f the voltutie;•bt 'll'hieh• tlit!y 
$1l0tc fai'l"to be deeply intetetted."-Climtian Wol'ld. · 

Lomlon1·:'BJ,~,a, Ce,, "Cbltiatian World" Office,31, Paternoster-row, B.C. 
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GOOD CHEER FOR ~fANY ,THAT FEAR. 
:BY '!'HE ltEV. C. II. BPURGliON, ll!INIBTER OF THE UETROPOLITA.N TAllllRNAOUII. 

"Say to them that are of fearful heart. Be strong, fear not.''-Isaiah xxxv. 4. 

THIS is an exhortation which is addressed not to one, but to several. Ytm will 
perceive in the third rnrse it says, " Strengthen ye the weak hands, confirm the 
feeble knees." \Vhat, Lord! is not one man enough? Will not one man, when he 

.,speaks the promises, be able to drive away the fears of thy people? Will not half a 
word he e;iough to put to rout their foolish, groundless suspicions. and surmises? 
Nay, they have need of many comforters. It jg not enough that one should come 
and Spt"ak in thy name. Nay, my God, we need line upon line, and precept upon pre
.:apt-here a little and there a little. We arc a people of a waywai-d heart, a 
people of a stubborn will. We are constantly wandering from tliy ways. So, th'en, 
it was wise in God to speak not to one of his servant&, but to all those who low 
his appea1-ing, antl 1·ejoice in .the certainty of his promises. Say ye, all of you-for 
I may well supply the pronoun here-to them of a fearful heart, " De strong,.fear 
not." 

Let me observe that, in the original, t.hc Hebrew word for " fearful" is "hasty.'' 
Now, a hasty man is never a wise m~.n. Equally true is it that a fearful man 
is never prudent. Fearful men are always hasty; they jump at conclusions. 
They say, with Jacob, "All these thing., arc against me,'' because 
they cannot·see-to the entl of the Lord's dispensations. 'l'hey fo1·get that he 
is very pitiful, antl full of compassion. Circumstance or expediency is thdr guiding 
,star. 'l'hey follow those meteors, which are here and there in an hour. They 
:forget the pole-star of God's truth and faithfulness. They go to sea witho1:1t a 
:eroper guidance, and they arc driven hither and thither by many winds; and, when 
there are no winds, still they know not which \my to steet. A hasty man, as, you 
know, in this world's affairs, is always getting himself into trouble. He speculates 
in these, hecau;,.e some sharper has told him there is something to be gouen. Re 
hears another story-some fatal disaster is ab~ut to come; he hastily belie,'£S. the 
story, acts upon it, aJ;1d is a. second time deceived. So is it with fearful souls ; they 
are always doing thh: and that by the hasty impulse of an ill-drawn oonclusi-on. 
Thus they arc_ fo~ ever misjudging their God, misusing his Word, misdirecting their 
own steps, brmgmg a world of trouble upon themsRlves, and of dishonom upon 
tbe grace of God. Fearful souls are hasty so1,ls. They judge the Lord by feeble 
sense, .by the bitterness of the bud, and not by the sweetness of the flower •. They 
judge by the clouds of the morning, forgetting that the clouds may soon be 
.scattered, al)(l the sun shine out before nig:htiall comes on. To them, then, that 
.are of hasty heart, and condemn themsel~es, and think that all things are against 
them, and a!e bec~me exceedingly fearful, sar, "Ile strong, fear.~ot.'' • 

I shall this evenmg try, first of all, to mentwn some of the spmtual fears wh1.ch 
have vexed the people oJ God at all times-fears from without, which are a:sso~ 
ciated with a belief of the truth. Secontlly, we will nrnntion some fears from the 
feelings within. Then, thirdly, I shall try to excite you to getbeyond these fearful 
things, and come up to the place of strength, the place of confi~cnce 11-nd of .full 
.usurance. . · · • 

I. To mention some of the .great truths, whicb. very much at times affi.fot the 
peqple of God. . . : . · . 

How many there are, babes in:grace; who are troubl!')(l aba,t f!?eotwn. ! , '' Am l 
mre .of God's chosen?" say they. ,'.).'hey-would pe glad ·_enoqg.h 1f :.an angd l!oul_d 
ily-dow.n from heaven, and could take a solemn affi.daVlt that he had ,read .thau: 
u.am.ea 1¥Xitte11 in the. ¾;Olden,page of the book of ,life j bat, since th.ij. cani.ot l;i~ir 

· No. 31, Nliw SliRIEs.] , · G · 
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this assurance, they question and question, and question yet again. " Suppose I 
should not have been chosen? What, if my name was never written on the hands 
of Christ, or engraven on his si!ile? If, when that muster-roll should be read at 
last, my name should not be found there? How can I bear that piercing thought? 
The dread surmise fills me with dismay." Now, to you that trust Christ, and have 
fears about election, let me say, in God's name, "Be strong, fear not." That elec
tion, which you think to be a lion in your way, shall by-and-bye prove to be a 
lion, on which you shall ride in glorious state. Come, it is no enemy. If 
you will but look it in the face, you shall find it to be your richest, your dearest, 
friend. If thou believest in the Lord Jesus Christ, thou art as certainly elected as 
Peter or Paul. If, as an empty sinner, Christ is all thy fulness-if, as a naked 
soul, Christ's righteousness is thy glorious dress-then be assured of this, thou 
wouldst never ha,•e had the stream, if thou hadst not had an interest in the foun
tain-thou couldst never have had the fruit, if thou hadst not a part in the root. 
Inasmuch as thou hast the blessing of God's elect, and the faith which is the com
mon mark of them all, do not question any longer ; but be bold to enter into this 
solemn mystery, venture now to the heart of Christ, trace the streams of love up 
to the spring from whence they gush, and say-

" A mon11me11t of "'race, 
A sinner saved by blood; 

The streams of love I trace, 
Up to tb~ir fountain, God: 

.And in bis ~ra,ious bosom see, 
Eternal thoughts of love to me.'' 

Again, there are many of God's people who are disquieted about their redemption. 
They want to know whether they were specially redeemed with the precious blood 
of Christ. According to some theories, no man ever need be perplexed about 
this. The Arminian says, " Christ died for all men." Some go so far as to 
say," He died for all ali.ke.'' A.cc9rding to them, he died as much for Judas as he 
did for Peter ; he died certainly as much for those who were damned in hell before 
he laid down his life, as for those who were saved in heaven before he came into the 
world. Now, I do not hesitate to say that.,such redemption as that-a redemption that 
does not redeem-is not worth the expense of paper and ink in writing about it-is 
not worth the waste of opening one's mouth to preach it; a redemption which pays a 
price, and does not ensure the purchase-a redemption which makes Christ the 
substitute, but yet allows the person for whom he was substituted to suffer in his 
own person-is unworthy our apprehensions of Almighty God, offers no homage 

. to his wisdom, and does despite to his covenant faithfulness. We could not, we 
would not, receive it. There is no ground for any comfort whatever in it. 
We believe that Christ brought some good things for all men, and all good 
things for some men, and that when he died he had a purpose, and that that 
purpose will be effected. Those who are saved owe their security to what 
his redemption has accomplished, and we believe that the accomplishment will 
be just as great as was the intent and purpose. Not, my brethren, that Christ's 
blood was less than infinite in its value. Less than infinite it could never be. 
The question is not about the value of it, but about the purpose of it. If God had 
willed it, there was enough efficacy in the blood of Christ to have redeemed ten 
thousand worlds. We are now speaking, not of the efficacy that might have been 
in it, but of the efficacy that is in it-according to the good pleasure which he bath 
purposed in himself. This doctrine of a particular intention in the redemption of 
Christ has often troubled believers in Jesus. But it never ought to do so. Dost thou 
believe in him? Is he all thy salvation, and all thy desire? Have the precious 
drops of blood been sprinkled on thy brow? Say, bath he putged thee with 
hyssop? Then, thou art clean, ·and thou hast not received that hyssov in a wron<> 
way. Being pardoned, thou hast the fruit of redemption , and certa.mly redem; 
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tion is thine, too. He came into the world to purchase thee. Thou art his ; and 
in the efficacy of the blood and the power of his atonement thou hast a clear and 
proper right to share. Therefore, I say unto you who are on this account of a 
fearful heart, " Be strong, fear not." 

There be many also who are exercised with troubles about their calling-their 
effectual calling. " Oh," says one, " if I had heard the Master say to me, as he 
did to Zaccheus, 'Zaccheus, make haste and come down, for to-day I must abide 
in thy house,' then I should know I was called. Or, if he had said unto me, 
'Mary,' and I had said to him, 'Rabboni,' I should know, because of my name, 
that he had called me; and it would have been such comfort to me to say, ' The 
Master is come, and calleth for thee.' But, oh, sir! I have come to Christ, but I 
sometimes fear he never called me. He knows that he is all in all to me. Other 
refug~ have I none. But I am half-afraid that I have got into this refuge without 
any right, that I crept up to the foot of the cross without being cailed, that I have 
taken to myself a confidence which has no sure ground." Oh, child of God! dis
miss all these fears. Thou couldst not come to him, unless he had ccme to thee. 
If thou hast come behind in the press and @touched the hem of his garment, thou 
art cured, and thou shalt never be sick again of that disease. That woman was 
never called with arlyvoice; but she touched the hem,andI will venture to say there 
was a· secret call within. You may never know by what sermon you were 
first quickened, or by what utterances you were first convinced of sin. If you have 
come to Christ, it is enough. You have come, and you could not have come unless 
he had drawn you. He has put the bonds of his love secretly about your heart, 
and you have turned to him as the needle towards its magnet. You are called, be
cause you have come. I have frequently noticed that those persons who think 
they have had some special and particular call have been no better, in points of evi
dences, and sometimes much worse, than those who have come to Christ in the more 
ordinary way. I would not say this to the disparagement of any man's conversion. 
God worketh as he wills. But I recollect, and now my eye is fixed upon the very 
place where once there sat a man who presented to me a Bible (I have it at home now) 
in which are written these words-" ' Zaccheus, make haste, and come down, for to
day I must abide in thy house.' Dear sir,-When you pronounced these words, last 
Sabbath morning, I heard a call from God to my soul, and I am sure of it that 
that day I came down-God did abide in my house." That man joined himself to 
us in Church fellowship. I shall not mention his name; but some of you may 
recollect how sadly he dishonoured his Master, and went .out from us, because he 
was not of us; for, if he had been of us, doubtless he would have continued with 
us. It is so easy to get the supposition of some special call of this sort, and then 
to build up our confidence upon it. If we have not something better than this to 
rest upon, woe worth the day to us. I would infinitely rather, my dear friends, 
come to Christ, and never know my calling, except from the fact that I had come, 
than have some vision or distinct words and tidings, and yet, after all, cease to 
stand as a simple soul, covered with the righteousness of Christ; for well I know 
there is a temptation to look back to the day and to the hour, instead of looking 
still to the cross and to the blood, and to calculate that we are converted, because 
'\Ve felt this and that extraordinary emotion, instead of still coming, as we always 
must come, with-

"Nothing in my ha.nd I brin~
Simply to thy cross I cling.' 

Another fear, arising from the great and precious doctrine of final perseverance, 
has troubled many. How shall I hold on and persevere to the end? The 
best of things, when corrupted, become the most corrupt. The sweetest of com
forts, when not believed in, become the bitterest of discomforts. Now, the doctrine 
of final p~rseverance I think to be the .most plain doctrine in all Scripture. If I 



, found any difficulty, at any timf:,in maintaining against "its ad:venaries the, doctrine 
: of particular redemption, certainly I neYer should in defending tne docu:ine · of 

final perseverance. The men who deny it have an irresistible array of Script.ureto 
contend with. They have, indeed, to leap into a lion's den, when they attempt to 
deny this ·great truth. Strange it is, many of the Lord's people b.ave been most 
troubled about this truth, which is the most clear of all. "How shall I endure 'J 
how shal: I stand in the trial hour? If my _temptations be multiplied, if my paln11 
should be increased, if my b€reavemcnts should come quick and c\m,e uµon mi 
.I shculd be called to high positions, or if I should be cast down to the depths or 
adversity, how shall I stand? How shall I be kept through year after year, a:dd 
,hrought safely home at last? Amid so many q11icksands and rocks, winds .and 
waves, storms and hurricanes, how shall my poor half-wrecked vessel ever enter 

,;Safely into port?" Oh, belie,•er.! if thou art called, thou shalt persevere. He 
th.rt set thy feet a-running will never let thee stop till thou come to the journey's 
~nd. " Because I live ye ·shall live aho." Your final perseverance does not rest 
·with you, else were you a wretch undone; but with him....:.he will keep and he will 
presene. "As your day so shall yottr strength be." He shall with the tempta
tion also make a way of escape. I say, then, to you who are troubled about 
your ultimate salvation, " Be strong, fear not." He that has begun a good 
wmk in you will carry on and finish it in righteousne;s. He will not leave thee 
.till he hath done that which he has ;;poken to thee of. 

IL I have thus dealt with some fears from without; now I am goir-tg to touch, for a 
,few'IDinutes only, upon som1,of those which come from within. Multitudes of 
believers are ofafearful heart, because they have not the joys and comforts with._whieh 

,:some .Christians are favoured. God hath some of his people who live very. near to 
. himself, and who,-therefur.e, partake of the richest things at the banquet. These ti!ll 
•-out their joys. Ilut oerlla.in despanding Christians, :who have backslid den, and who 
,haye, tl1e-refore, not tasted of these mercies of la.te, at once say, " I am not of them 
-be.cause I ha~·e not beheld· these joys." As well might the plant in the comer say 
, "-it was not planted ,at ail, because it did not &tand in the front row of the bed • 
. rAs well nligltt the tree of .the fOl'e&t say it did not Jive at all, because it did not 
'~wer·up like ·some·cedar above all its fellows. Because I am not the fairest rage, 
bu.t only a violet, hidden among the leaves, therefore, am I to say that I am 

.,not a flower at all? Oh, no! oh, no! We .are not saved by our comforts; our 
.-eomforts lire .giv£n to· as into the bargain aper we are saved, but we are saved 
~it.bout them. :Many a soul hath gone singing to hell,and many a Rpirit hath gene 
,,ighing to hrun,en. It is not ri:ght that God's people should hang their harps upon 
, ·the willow; but ·better hang harps cm willows than be ourselves hanged in- the 
,hour of our pride, lik1Hhlaman. Let us m>t., because we ha,ve not all the eemforts 
·'li'hich some have., he fretful and re:pime. That is the way to prevent our ever 
-having them, I 1niald say of the comforts of religion as Christ said about the eom
_fofts of this world, " Seek ye first the :kingdotn of God and his righteousness, and all 
these thin·"~ shall be added unto you." Seek Christ first; have11imple faith -in him; 
,ttrid the ~cstasies, .the raptures, the enjoyments, the uplifting, which some of his 
npeople have, shall be added to you. But if you seek those first, you shall neither 
,,.!Jave them nor any ,sort of comfort wliatever. · 

_F1;ll many there be who are als.o greatl.Y. ca~t down because of the conflict 
w1thrn. As soon as there are·wars at~<l:fightmg between the two men-the old 
man _and the new man-they co~clude at once that it is all over with them • 

. . Foolish .conclu_sfon; .illlleed_ ! :~ince: if tJun-e: ~. ·no iwars it W:Quld .. be a . sign_ that 

.·U-re"T~,~o life._ lf_~*ei:e WElre nq_ !)OJJlbcts at, w.ould prove there ,was ,hllt,one 

."J!!'·,'~ert. w1tlnn, .ayd_ ~t po,;y&r._°,,W!l' e¥.1} Q®..: Ji)M~ ~,from your foterrial COIRIU-
i.P.Jisr. ~\11: ~ ~mpta,t,~i:( ~q tll~ .uil'Jle -:1'1~; ~bich J l.t -labtli against ynui-1iu:fflUd 

;PflllCIP. ~~w r~of: t{i~ ·,1,~en~ -~that-:J-911. areotnt«iuece .. J) iue•way_ bf iGoli. 
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Tbis : is 1·ather a reason why you should cry, "Who shall deliver me from the 
body of this dea~h ?" and by faith should. sho11t, " I thank God through Jesq. 
Ohl'J.st my Lol'd~ ' Very many have eome across· my path, too, who aFe of a. feadul' 
heart because they have such little faith, and they think their little faith will n.evff 
be enough. Ah, believer, your riehes do not depend upon your spending money. 
'J'lie Lord sometimes keeps his people a little short of pocket money, but still the 
whole of his riches belono-s to them. The unsearchable richas of Christ are the 
measure of our true wealth, not that portion which we can manag·e to lay hold: .of 
by the hand of' faith. If I have but one farthing in my hand of faith's. wealth., that 
is,a proof that all the riches of Jesus belouir to me. If I have but a grain of mus,. 
tard.seed-so little that it looks as though the first bird of the air could carry it 
away.~yet inasmuch as there is life hidden within that mustard-seed-a life which 
only,tieeds the grace of God to expa.nd and swell it-I am saved, though. my faith 
he, but small. A few, too, have I known, who are troubled with doubts and fears 
because they do not understand as much as they would like. They cannot readr 
books of divinity; or when they read them .they are lost in, the midst of hard theo,"' 
lpgical terms. They can not reconcile ce1·tain truths the one with. the other. But 
tliis lil no ground for fear, because the Gospel is adapted even for the all but i~t. 
l have, read. some extraordinary instances, facts, that none caa dispute, of pers9ns 
s,~cely a degree above sheer idiotcy, who have neve1·theless belie,.ed in Christ~ay~ 
and ,wh!)lle idiot sayings have had certain flashes about them of a superlative sim
pLieity and wisdom, and whooe ,vords, when they were sifted and thoroughly.looked: 
i1'1Ai0.,, read rather like the mind of the Spirit .than like the utterances of a PP.o.t" 
orea.tU?e whose mind had almost gone. Think not that thy ignorance can pu~lt 
thee out of the family of God. Little children cannot read Greek aml Latin,·bu.t 
the!Y can say, "Abba, Father,'' and that is enough; and if thou canst not read de'ep: 
hooks of theological lore, yet, if he be thine, and thou lovest him, .that half-know
ledge which thou hast of Christ proves thee to be his, and he will never cast thee 
a\tay. I have met with some, too., who lmve been afraid that they shalI bEl lost, aI\d:,' 
lllll& of fearful heart because they felt that they, at some period of their livell,r 
neglected Christian duty. '!'his is an old temptation that Satan often casts in the w.ay 
ofgpdly men. You remember how John Bunyan puts it, when the Fiend.; stl'E)t9hing 
hli. legs aeross the air, and· standing in the mid.die of it, said to Chi'i.stian, "Q~ 
back,! go- back! Rems?mbel' what you have done since you set out .. Yo~ ha.cl 
fears-wli,i,n you saw the lions. You W8re half willing to go back a• such 8I\d'.such, 
a-,plaee. And, recollect, you sie:rt ,in the arbour of Ease; and lost your roll; Wtlt .. 
Y,OWl' Milster will never accept you, because of your failings ori the road." Now, if 
anJrof you, should 1)e troubled with that, will you recoHect that since Ghrist did not. 
love· you for your good works-they were not the. ea.use of his beginning t0- lovit 
you-so he does not love yoa f'or your good w.orks even now? and they are I!Ot. 
the: cause of his continuing to love you. He loves you because he will )ove .you: 
Wliat he a1;1proves in you now is that which he has given you. That is always-_ 
the same; 1t always abideth stil1. The life of God is ever still within you; .Jesus:. 
Ima.not. turned away his heil.rt ; nox ·is the :fl~me of his love grown cold. 
' Iii~ Lmight go on thus dealing with alHhe fears o£ Qod'.s people, bnt I.do.not,. 

oruiose to.dD,so. Rather would I turn,.ilil the last place, to the utteMnces.•of nry:, 
text agaim:. Ye' that are of a.fearful heaLt,.." be strong, fear not." _ I think I told: 
JO\l, some few Sabbaths ago, that I hadm.et with a Christian brother who had never. 
hai a dOililbt. l met, in Glasgow., hit~ly, with another. . ~r; Ale~er Macleod,,-

1 

tt:ienlciest Baptisi;mirugter, I be1ievei i~ .SeotIQBl;l, ~id .me,th;rt l!e ~· conv.ertetl.r 
to·£fod upon tlia Calton liill .undtll' &wlan~ll,,fl:iJ,J's pUn~try,,·. Jfa is J:ww; l. sup(' . 
pose, .elghtr-two or·eighty-three, and .is• stiU· • ,l!;t(11µg,.:\IHIJI~·. Ue·~as knG1Vn ,tiw, 
l!.on1btbrr,mnre•than su.ty ye!\l's, but. ,he$$ypft~•ney~ 9ni)e-iq, his, 1i.£e. di~he ev~, 
hare t ,dnubu ah.out ,his eleetitiu., hie 1:alli,ng; hi& ~m\ in: ~~i~ ox_ l\is. final per-
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severance. He said, he heard a Unitarian minister once preach against the divinity 
of Christ, and his mind was a irreat deal disturbed; but he never went the length 
of having any doubt, either about Christ or about his own interest in him. I knew 
the man to be one revered everywhere for piety, and for the holiness and consis
tency of his life; I could not, therefore, doubt him. But I was surprised-surprised 
not at him, but at myself, when I have the same God that· he had, and probably 
more mercies received than he had, that I, in the vigour of youth, should doubt, 
while he, in the weakness of old· age, could declare that his soul had never 
wavered in his simple confidence in Jesus. When I expressed my surprise-at him, 
he expressed a great deal more surprise at me, He said he came to Christ as a poor 
sinner, and trusted him to be his all in all; and he did not mean to alter that till 
he saw good reason for it. And I hope you and I will come to Jesus yet again, as 
poor sinners, .and take him to be our all in all, and never change from that simple, 
faith till we see good reason for it, which, I take it, will be never so long aa the 
heart of Christ is still full of affection, and the arm of Jesus unpalsied with weak
ness, and tlie eye of Christ undimmed with age. 

I am sure, my dear friends, that Satan is very much gratified by many of us 
when we are of a fearful heart; no doubt, he chuckles over it-he makes as much 
as ever he can out of the sorry triumph which he gets out of poor weak mortals. 
Draw your swords, and believe that ye will conquer, and ye will. March forward, 
and believe that the land is yours, and it is yours, and ye shall have it. Is it 
necessary that the people of God should be often doubting ? Is it needful that 
they should be continually cast down? On the other hand, it is a great and grievous 
sin to doubt and mistrust your God. Have faith in him, trust in him at all times; 
say with Job, "Though he slay me, yet will I trust in him." The path of faith is 
the smoothest path after all. The road of life will always be rough; but he that walks 
by faith will find half its roughness removed. The greatest part of our sorrows on 
earth come neither from heaven, nor hell, nor earth, but from ourselves. We are 
our own plague-makers, and our own tormentors. A. man with strong faith is 
like a man wearing a leather glove, who can lay hold on thorns and thistles and 
not be hurt. The man with weak faith, on the other hand, is like one not only 
with a naked hand, but with the skin off from it : everything be touches irritates, 
and even the small grains of d~st may fret ~ithin the wound until it bree~ an ulcer 
foul and sore. "Be strong; God is with you; how dare you he discomfited 
because you are'weak? "Fear not," he is your confidence, it is presumption for 
you to mistrust him. "Be strong;" the strength of God is engaged by promise 
and by oath to bring you safely through. "Fear not;" there is no cause for fear, 
the enemies that ye see this day, ye shall ~ee no more for :ver. "Fear not;" it
dotli but weaken you. Moreover, it doth dishonour God, ~ieve yourself, and give. 
eause to the enemy to l;>laspheme. "Be strong, fear not.' 

I do not know whether this. is a portion of m~at in due season to any troubled 
heart here present. Perhaps it may be. If so, poor soul, feed on it. So you have 
gone to a new situation, have you? and there is a lot of young men who jeer and· 
ridicule you ? " Be stJ.1ong, ~ea:r not.'' So your business does not answer your 
purpose quite so well as it did, and you hardly know what will become of you p 
"Be strong." Commit your wa._y unto. God; lay your case at his feet. . "Be 
stro~g, fear not." So you have srnkness m the house, and you are half inclined to 
repine, and think that there is some anger mixed with the stroke of the rod ? " Be 
strong, fear not," Either the wound shall never be inflicted or else it shall be a 
blessed ~~und, A little sorrow-am _I hard in, calling it so ?-it may be that this 
sorrow, if tt. sho~ld come upon rou, will ~e but litt!e co~pared with the one spared 
you. It .m1ght·mvolve• a. ten times heavier blow 1f this one did not fall. And so 
you have been, lately, much tempted by Satan, and he says he shall have you at 
last. " Be strong, fear not." Smite him; dash out his jaw teeth. Let him not 
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prevail, you are mightier than he. More are they that are with you than they tllat 
are with him. And so, young man, you too have underiaken of late the service of 
1our Master, lmd you feel you have not quite the strength you wish for, and you 
mcline to give it up? " Be strong, fear not." He that calls you will support you. 
You and I have to stand to-day like Gideon's soldiers; we have got the pitcher and 
the lamp. That pitcher needs to be broken to let the light shine through. The 
strength of man is but that earthen pitcher, and the light of God cannot shine 
through till that strength is dashed to pieces. A man's weakness is shown that 
God's light and God's strength may go forth as brightness. But I need not turn 
the arrow head round about to point it to you. Thou, 0 God, thou knowest the 
:case of thy fearful people. Take thou the choicest promise and put it where it is 
needed. As for me, I have done my duty, when once again, according to the 
'Ma~ter's command, I say to them that are of a fearful heart," Be strong, fear not." 

There is one person I have forgotten, but I must not forget him. There is an 
aged brother or sister here. There are those who know that their time of life draweth 
nigh unto the grave. The shadows lengthen out, and their life becometh now like 

·the spider's web, and they fear-they fear to die. They know the living Saviour, but 
they fear a dying hour. They think death's stream is cold, and chiil, and deep; 
how shall they pass through it to reach the celestial shore? "Be strong, fear 
not.'' Death is the last enemy, and he is the last enemy that shall be destro:red. 
·Do remember that, and be of goo;l cheer. He shall not destroy you. Do not 
·write him down as Death the destroyer, but as Death the destroyed. Be secure 
·of victory in yout last moments; nay, look forward now, with hopeful joy, to that 
blessed-that mo3t blessed of all moments-when, laying the head upon the death 
pillow, yon sh1ll find that Christ's bo8om is where that pillow lies, and you shall 
breathe your life out sweetly there, finding no iron gates, no shadow of dark wings, 

·no horror of darkness, no dying strife; but bliss beginning, bliss increasing, bliss 
o'erfiowing, bliss continuing still, and running on for ever and for ever; bliss 
which shall be yours beyond the hazard of a loss. God gmnt unto each one of ·us 
:that we may be strong and fear not. 

'l'HE_ WISE AND THEIR REWARD. 
BY THE REV, JA.MES SMITH, OJ!' CHELTENBJ.M • 

. TRUE .wisdom is an invaluable blessing, and therefore 1t is always highly com
mended in the Word of God. It is either natural or spiritual, a gift of the God of 
nature, Qr a grace of the Holy Spirit. Solomon chose it, and hence the greatness 
_ t? which he 3:rose ; fools despise it, and hence the degradation into which 0ey 
smk. All smuts more or less possess it, and therefore the:re a:r.e many prom1se11 
made to it. We will look at one-" They that be wise shall shine as t!ie brigktn6cB! 
of the .firmament ; and they that tum many to righteousness as t!ie stars for ever 

. and ever," Dan. xii. 3. -
THE CHARACTERS.-" They that be wise.'' Spiritual wisdom looks ·after essentials 

first, and then circumstantials. It is ever humble, and yet conscious of its own 
dignity and excellency. The wise seek to secure the most important things first, 

. as life, everlasting life; sa(ety, the safety of the soul; happiness, the present and 
everlasting happiness of the "-ntire person; and honour, the llonour that cometh 
~om God only. The wise are taught to know the~selves, ~spoor, lost, ~i-serabI~, 

.Bmners; and the Lord Jesus, as a present and precious Sav10ur. They know then
own unrighteousness, and the righteousness wrought out by the Lord Jesus Christ 

,for_·tbem. 'l'o be wise, in brief, is to know God as he has revealed himself in _hill 
Word; to serve God, as requiring obedience in the Gospel; and ainiing to be like 



,God, .is the model ofallexcellence. Wisdom perceives God's end, and sympathizes 
.with it, therefore the mDrginal ,reading is, ":1 hey that be te.achers,'' whieh all wise 
,persons shoul-0. be, either publicly or pfrrntely-all should preach Christ who Cal), 

all should teach the truth who know it; everv Christian should be acti\'ely engaged 
!ID spreading God's W (lfd, and extending Christ's kingdom. " Tltey that tiirn marwy 
,,to ,,·ighteousness." We should teach that we may turn-turn souls from darkness 
,tit> light, and from the power of Satan unto God. Turn them to know righteons
"11.SSs, as required in the law, and provided in the Gospel. Turn them to become 
right-eous, both in heart and life. Turn them to practise righteousness, both to
ward God anrl man. Tnrn them, win them for God, by earnest prayer and diligent 

,pains.taking. _ 
•THE PROMISE. " They sliall shine," like the Baptist, who "w~s a burning ana 

,shining light." Like the path of the just, which shineth more and more unto the 
perfect <lay. .They may be under a cloud for a time, as were many of our fore

,fathers, who shine now, and will shine for ever. "They sltalt shine as-tlw bright
,#IJ,s,oj thefirrm,ment." Not as the trnnsient lightning, or the cold, but beautiful 
northern lights, but with all the brightness and glory of an unclouded et1stern sky. 
They shall shine in body, like the body of Jesus on the mount of transfiguration. 
'l'hey shall shine- in body and in soul, as J esw, predicted, " Then shall the righteous 
shine {orth as the sun, in the kingdom ot their Father." " 'l'hey shall sliine as the 
"1tai:sfor ever and ever." Theirs will be no transient glory, like aHashing meteor; 
.bu,t permanent, like the fixed stars. Distinct from each other-diiforing from each 
.·0th&, as " one star differeth from another star in glory.'' All.shining with bor
$t>Wed light, with light bon-owed from the sun of' righteousness. Shining with 
cver-~ncrcasing lustre and glory. All bright, all beautiful, all glo~·ious ; yet each 
,having his "own reward, according to his own labour." They shine as stars 
Jn the hemisphere of the- Church below, and they will shine as stars in the firma
ment- of the Church abo,-e. What. a glorious reward, for such ,poor and imperfect 
la;bburs! 

The wise all feel their need of the help of the Holy Spirit; they seek it, obtain.it, 
and act unden its influence. The wise yield themselves to God, to be his instru
ments, doing his work; and to be his fo-ing sacrifices, acceptable to bim by Jesus 
Christ. 'What a contrast will there be between the present and the future with 
many! Some who seem to shine now wiU ham to exclaim, f' Q1w lamp,~ are gone 
out." For some wandering stars is reserved the blackness of darkness for eYer. 
Judas shone once, but the light that was in him became darkness-and how great 
is that darkness! . Many who have shone in pulpits and on platforms, in schools 
and co1 leg~s, will be cai,t into outer ~lar~ness, where there :s weeping and wailing 
and ~n .ashmg of teeth. Some who, m villages and obscure places, have laboured 
for:'Cnrist and for souls, without patronage, remuneratiun, or scarce any encourage
.ment but their Saviour's smile, will shine forth as the brightness of the firmament. 
Jdal}y men of small talent, hut deep spirituality-men who were O\'erlooked and 
ll!!glected by their follow-Chri.stians, who silently and perseveringly la"baured on, 
urikn' owing a1id unknown-shall shine forth as the stars for cYer and ever. Oh 
earth th,ey nevei- drank •of the intoxicating cup of human applause;they were never 
elie.ured in public meetings, or praised in periodicals, or applaudPd by .the multi
tu.d e; but out of love to Christ and immortal souls they spake of Jesus, . warned 
ainn,ers of their danger, and invited them to come to Christ; and in their own 
JlllO.~ ¼ntatio\ls, unobtrusive way they won many souls for Christ, and turned many 
t~ r;g kteousness and God. They were thought little of by men, but the,y were 
~Ii\_~' esteemed in the sight of God .. They were scar<:ely considered rnshlights 
.when they were here on earth, but they sh~ne as stars in hearen. Oh, how man1, 
::ir:ho ;fiasbe~, and strutted, ijnd dazzled thc1r fellow-men on ea:th, who sought and 
,obtruned tlie, l¼jlplau,se •oCthe multitude, and the commendat10n of the great in 
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time, will be missing in God's firmament of glory, who will not have the splendour 
of the smallest star~ · • 

My fellow-believer,is thy lot obscure? Are thy talents small? Do you labour to·· 
~pread abroad the savour of the knowledge of Christ amidst much discouragement,, 
often dishem·tened and cast down ? · Cheer up, prBss on, perscveTe with thy work_. 
Thon art, perhaps, at the very moment when you are mo.~t discouraged, turning, 
many to righteousness. You sec not now the goocl you do, or the s.ucc~ss with 
which God crowns your labours, but you will see by-and-bye. Be faithful; be. 
fervent; work for Goel, and go on with your work, for you cannot labour for Go4 
in vain. Think of Paul's words," Every man shall receive ltis men reward, accard-• 
ing to his own labour." Not according to his success on his own estimate of the 
value or worthlessness of his serrices, but" acco1·din,r; to hi~ own labour." Labour 
on, then, in faith, in patience, with pTayer and perseverance; and, concealed as 
you may be now, yuu "shall shine forth as the brightness of the firmament, and £1$ 

thB. atarsfor ei.:er and ever." 

THE GREA.T EXCHANGE; OR, CHRIST OUR SIN AND WE HIS 
RlGHTEOUf;;NBSS. 

BY THE llEV, R. '!IALDANE CAilSON, .TUBBERMORE, IRELAND, 

"Jle bath made him to be sin for us, who kn~w nn sin; that we might be made the•righleousne, .. 
of God in hiru:'-2 Cut·. v. 21. 

Tll.AT Christ and believers are one, no true 
Christian will aliogether deny, On tho 
natiure of this unit.y, however, consi<lerahl~ 
difference of opiniuo obtain~ among the 
professed follower. of tbB Saviour. l<'e1v, it 
ia to he fe•red, receive it as tau;;ht ill ,.;crlp
tute, and as the foundation of Gospel kuth. 
To many it is •imply a moral unity-a 0110-

nessc in s,·nti,rnmt a11d feeling. Others re• 
gard it merely as the unity of fraternnl con- · 
nection; while 1,ome, arlmitting th8 doctrine 
of the fed~ral relat,oJJ, take it to be but an 
apparent or fi;;m·ative on,·ness. 

'l'heee uotions are mnnifestly ddieient. 
They fall i1Jfu1itely short of the truth. 
Christ anrl hi• people are one as tl.e tree 
antl its branches. " I am the vine," say"' 
tlae lkdeemer; "ye are the branches: he 
that abideth in me, and I in him, the 
same Lrinsi:eth !nrtb much fruit; for apart 
from (ko;·i.•) me ye con do notbing."
Jobn xv, 5. fhe root, stalk, ar..d branches 
of the viue; alt,hough different fr.im each 
other, form but 011e tree. Tbey ,.re dis
tinct paTts, subsisting together-in the same 
'Wihol.e. Tiley e~ter into each other, and 
p~rtake in co1I1rnon of the fatness of.the soil. 
~0111· the li•jug· root life and vigour are 
ditfull<ld _throu,;houli the entire tree: even 
tl.~ .. r'l~o,~at twi-6s rer.eive nom-ishroent 
awj .stre11gth, Such is tl,e union of Christ 
a11.d bi,li.,vers. H~ is the living vine; they 
a~ ~lifing:b,rancbes. Petson~ly dbtinot; 

thev are relativelv one-one tree, one. vine., 
He:is !.he 1·oot int~ which they are in-grafted;,, 
and in which they centre. They a.re:" i,i<'~,t 
him; he ia "in" them; 11.l'ld thFungh ,t¼JB·. 
blesse<l nnion, they recei,ve the lile--v.iviuw··• 
and iructifying iuflueoces of the Divio,a · 
Spirit. ., 

This facred unity .ie, farther, foe on~n<'l8"' 
of tke head and membeis ()j th.P. human b()dy. 
Thus Paul:-" And noll hllh!ing the hc11d,, , 
from which all the body hs joints and bands, 
having noul'ishment ministered, and knit.. 
together, i11crP•seth with the inorense of 
God," Col. ii, 19. "F,,r ~• the body is one,, 
and hath many members, and all the· mon:i:• 
bers of that one body, being 1oan0, arr, e1te-· 
body; so also i6 Christ," 1 Cor. xii. 12. In: 
our e~t,,•rnal framl'Jwork, there is at the,. 
same time diversity 11rid unity, multiplicity.,•, 
awl harmony. 'I'behumau bodycon~itlts_of· 
various parts, unlike but not opposoo, dt11• 
tinet but not separate. However nu-i'.te•·~ 
anii varied the parts, they ha~mo~1ze Ml , 

furmil1g one, and but one, wh_ole, Ddforent . 
each from tl',11 other, they mnte, .and toge
ther c,mstitut,e the body. "80 also," sa~'Jli..-·. 
the Apustbi, "is Chri,;t." Believers joined 
to each .other, and· to the Lord J esua, !11'8', 
one -Christ. Snch is the uearne•s of the ·re• · · 
hdon, that ,with him. ·they bear bis name . . 
p,,ul s•~• i1ot, "'So also ls·.Christ and thit') 
Churcli;" but "So also is Christ,"..-desig-' 
n>1,1,iilg botb. by the name of the .for~ ... 
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Christians are the body of which Christ is 
the head. They are members of Christ, 
"of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones." 

The oneness of Christ and believers is 
also the oneness of the marriage 1'elation. 
"For this causesball a manleave bis father 
_and mother, and shall be joined unto bis 
wife, and they two sh&ll be one flesh. This 
is a great my,tery, but I speak concerning 
Christ and the Church," Eph. v. 31, 32. 
The unity of the marriage relation is the 
closest in nature, so close that two are de
clared to be one flesh. Persons do not 
thereby, indeed, lose their individuality; but 
such is the nearness of the mysterious union 
into which they enter that this disappears 
from the view, and they are henceforth 
regarded as the same flesh. On this prin
ciple proceeds the exhortation-" So 011ght 
men to love their wives as thei1' own bodies: 
he that loveth his wife, loveth himself," 
Eph. v. 28. Thus, also, the husband and 
wife partake in general of the same feelings, 
h&ving mutual sympathy in joy and sorrow, 

' in hope and despair, in prosperity and ad
versity. They, too, have one common in
terest: what they possess is common 
property, 1md their wants are equally the 
wants of both. They are benefited by the 
same successes, and injured by the same 
misfortunes. In marriage the wife enters 
on the possession of all that belongs to her 
h•sband ; while he, on tl,e other hand, 
becomes exposed to her liabilities. In a 
word, there is a community of feeling, of 
purpose, of interest, an interchange of pover• 
ty and riches, a fellowship in everything 
by which either is affected, or which either 
enjoys. So with the heavenly Bridegroom 
and his bride, the Clmrch. · Christ is, in the 

. trnest aed fullest sense, tbe husband of the 
Church. Their union is mysterious, hut it 
is not tbe less real. "They are no more 
twain, but one flesh." Taken from the 
Redeemer's side in the sleep of. death, the 
Church is " bone of bis bone, and flesh of 
his flesh." Their sympathies are mutual, 
their feelings are the same, their interests 
are 'one. She has no longer a separate ex• 
istence. "She is dead, and her life is hid 
with Christ in God. and when Christ, who 
is her life, shall appear, then sball she also 
appear with him in glory," Col. iii. 3, 4. 
"Chosen in Christ before the foundation 
of the world," and united to him by faith, 
believers even now "sit together in heavenly 
pbces in Christ .T esus," E ph. ii. 6. 

Such is the oneneas of Christ and be-

lievers ; and hence the great. exchange, the 
present paper is intended to illustrate. 
Here we have the true principle of the 
inter-transfer of sin and righteousness, re
vealed ie the GospeL Christ and believers 
one-one tree, one body, one flesh-he is 
their righteousness; they are his sin. He 
is made sin/or them; they are made right
eousness in. kim. What he is not in himself, 
he becomes in them : what they are not in 
themselves they become in him. He takes 
their sin, and they receive his righteousness. 

In attempting a brief exposition of this 
all-important subject, we shall consider it 
under tlie two following propositions :-

I. PERSONALLY INNOCBNT, CIIRIST 
STOOD CHARGED WITH OUR GUILT. 

II. PERSONALLY GUILTY, Wli STAND 
ACQUITTED IN HIS RIGHTEOUSNESS, 

By the term pBrsonal, as employed in 
relation to the innocence of Christ, is simply 
meant what he was in. kimselj-in his own 
nature and character. In tbie respect we 
believe the Saviour to have been altogether 
sinless. In the words of the apostle, he 
"knew no sin." He had no experimental, 
no practical acqna\ntance with it. Not 
more pure was the Divine, than was the 
human nature or Christ. He was, indeed, 
born of sinful flesh, but he did not partake 
of the sins of that flesh. He was begotten 
by the immediate agency of the Holy Ghost, 
in a way altogether mysterious, but effec
tually securing an immaculate nature. 
" The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, 
and the power ~f the Highest shall over
shadow thee : therefore also that holy thing 
which shall be born of thee, shall be c&lled 
the Son of God." Luke i. 35. 

Nor was this without its reason in the 
economy of gra(~. 'l'he holiness of the 
Redeemer was necessary to the position he 
occupied in tbat economy. It wus essential 
to him as an atoning sacrifice, and as an 
inhirceding advocate. "For such an High 
Priest became us, who is holy, harmless, 
and undefiled," Heb. vii. 26. If he would 
take our place before God, holiness muat 
characterize his entire disposition and con
duct-must rule alone over the aff~ctions 
of the internal, and guide exclusively the 
ac~ions of the external man. The slightest 
t~mt of sin would have for ever disquttlifled 
h,m for standing in our stead, and atoning 
for our sins. Had he partaken in any 
~eas~re of .the ,depravity of our nature, or 
ID a Bingle mstance committed a breech of 
the Divine law, he could not have been a 
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Saviour. Hence the anxiety of Satan to 
draw him aside, Matt, iv, 1•11, But his 
efforts were in vain. A good tree cannot 
bring forth evil fruit, any more than a cor• 
rupt tree can bring forth good fruit~ 

But f'elatively Christ -stood chargeable 
with guilt. To some, in this age of smooth 
things, this language may seem harsh and 
unbecoming. Let it, however, be rightly 
ua.derstood, and tested by Scripture state• 
ment, and we feel persuaded it will not ba 
found in the least too strong. Already it 
has been oboerved that per,ona lly the 
blessed Redeemer was wichout sin, On this 
point we give place to no one. Entirely 
distinct, however, from, but not opposed to, 
this is the idea now sought to be brought 
to view. It is this, in his relation to u~ 
Christ was, in the eye of the law,chargeable 
with our guilt: in other words-as one 
with us, our sins were transferred to him 
and became bis, not so as to pollute his 
nature or alter his character, but so as to 
render him obnoxious to pun,1hment, And 
here at the outset we are '}arried back to 
the great principle attempted to be de
veloped in our opening remarks. The proper 
oneness of the Redeemer and the redeemed 
lies at the basis of the doctrine now asserted. 
It is the groundwork and medium of the 
transfer involved in that doctrine, Christ 
and believers ONE CHRIST-one vine, one 
body, one flock-he the root, they the 
bmnches-he the heart, they the mem hers
he the husband they the wife; this is the 
-channel of siu's imputation to the Saviour. 
Here is a way opened for the conveyance of 
our guilt to Christ-for the placing of our 
debt to his account. As Christ is tl1e 
root of nourishment and bread of life to the 
dmrch, so is he her husband, engaged to 
meet the claims preferred against her. In 
marrying the Church Christ assumed her 
debt and exposed himself to her liabilities; 
her sins became his in the eye of the law as 
tllllly u.s if he had himself committed them, 
They were put to his acoount by the impu• 
tation of the Father; and for them be was 
required to make satisfaction. Hence his 
de11th, the punishment of sin; hence his 
resurrection, the evidence of atonement. 

That this is the truth of God, rests on 
the highest authority. It is the obvious· 
teaching of the text at the head of the pre,· 
sent paper. "He bath made him to be sin 
for us," These words have given rise to 
the exercise of much ini;;enuity, in an 
attempt; to turn them aside from their 

original purpose. We are told the word 
for " sin " ( amaf'tian) should be rendered 
"sin-offering," and the passage would then 
read-" He bath made him to be a sin• 
offering for us." This would be a truth, 
but it would not be the truth of the words 
before us. The proposed amendment we 
reject because it is opposed to the obvions 
construction of the text. We freely admit 
the original term, consistently with ita use 
in the language, may be rendered "sin. 
offering." But here it cannot bear that 
translation. The entire sentence, it will 
be perceived, ia antithptic : it bas two 
members, and these are set in direct con
trast to each other. Tw!l: things are as• 
serted, and asserted aa confrarie,. What• 
ever, then, the one is, the other must be
not merely something else-but th~ reverse. 
Mere difference will not suffice ; there muet 
be contrariety. This is inevitable by the 
antithesis of the passage; and- it is on1y 
1,trange that any should not see lt. Now 
on this principle, if the Greek term be 
translated "sin-oJforing," the whole .p.assage 
will read thus, "He bath made him to _be.~ 
sin-offering for us, who knew no sin:; :tW 
we might be made a righteousness-9:lfe.,; 
of God in him." 'l'be gross ahsuitdity. ~ , 
volved in the rendering of the latter inel)l• . 
her of the sentence, at once obliges its 
rejection, and by consequence the rejection 
of the entire. We must abide by the 
present translation, if we would pretend 
to auy acquaintance with the laws of lllll• 
gua"e, · 

A°''nd what can be clearer or more forcible 
than· the testimony here afforded to the 
trutll in question? While the Apostle 
carefully guards us against impntin"' per
sonal guilt to the s .. viour, remarking that 
he "knew no sin," he at the same time, 
and in the strongest terms, declares him 
chargeable with our guilt. Indeed, so 
strong is the language, that we marvel not 
attempts have been made, by the rea.ao5 of 
the age, to alter the sacred text. That the 
holy Jesus should be made, not merely a 
sinner or sinful, but "sin'.' itself, as it were 
a mass of guilt, is too much for those to re
ceive who must know the wurefore of 
everything in religion. But to the humble 
Christian, who has submitted his sentiments 
to the \Vord of God, and who implicitly re
lies on ~ truth of what it states, whether 
he ean tdJ1 comprehend it or not., there is 
here no lflleulty. Nay, on this.he rests bi, 
hope of eternal life. In union with the 



Sini<rlir-, he, l!!SeB his 11ins, w!hicb, being 
transfeM"e<l to Chi-ist, have been borne away. 

Bnt imputed g-uil~ inrellltion to Christ is 
tl:le teaching o( Isaiah and of Paul. "AU 
we, ;ilrn slieep, have gone astray : we have 
turned fiery one to his own wav ; and the 
Lof'd hat/,, lai@ on kim the iniquitg of us 
all," Isa. lili. 6. " So Christ was once 
offered to b,ar tke sins of many ; and un!,o 
them tbat Jook for him shall he appear the 
second time ·without sin unto salvation," 
Heh. ix. 28. Here it is submitted that if 
imputed g11ilt is not taught of Christ, it 
woultl be impossible to find language suffi
ciently explicit f<'fr that purpose. What 
can be clearer tlian the terms employ~d ? 
"I,aid o,. him the iniquity of u• all," 
are wordti which plainly import an 
aetnel transfer of guilt, mid ca,,not im• 
pm-t irnythrng else. " To bear the sin8 
ef ,m.at1,y,t, is an expres~ion whicb nut 
less for...-i.hly spe~ks the same truth. Tbe,e 
stateml'nts present the Saviour uml~r the 
load of human guilt, "laid on him," in the 
coD&titntion of the Christian cnverrnn·t. 
Nothio~ can be clearer than their me~tnin~. 
To say th1tt tbey import the transfer nnd 
bearing of sin's pen~lty, is to outm::;e lan
guage; since sin it:,elf-not its p~malt-y
is asserted in ·rehitiou to Christ. Toe quo• 
tatio1ts in q11~stion CHnnot but s;gnity the 
proper transfer and immediate presence of 
iniquity, implying, of course, the transfor 
and presence-ofits penalty. 

These remarks M'e strengtl,ened by the 
imp)ication at the close of the ]a;t quQta
tlon-" and unto them that look for him 
~bal\ he al'pear the ·second time without sin 
unto ~alvatloi,." The second advent ot the 
I.ioro J ,-sus will he without sin. How clear 
the ·inference that ·t~e first was uith sin! 
Not with his own; for he cnme ti:te "holy 
chiid "-the sp,,tless" Lamb of God." Witll 
bitf p~ople's then. That he freely took in 
cevommt with the Father; and "to p,at it 
away by the sacrifice of hims;,lt/' Wds thl) 
object .,f liis incarnation. 

Nvt ~ cl..ar is ,be evidence on tl,is sub
jeot, drawn Jirom the typical imputation of 
th11 Old 'llestilment. About this wo are 
folly informed in the 21st and 22nd ver~es 
of·-the 16th chapter of LHiticua-" And 
A!a'l'041· ~hall lay hoth bis hiin~l~ on the head 
of' the l'lv>e. goat, aud confess .wer hira all . 
th&omqnities '°f the ehilclren of brad, and 
all' toor -bransgressiot,s in all th<m' sins, 
ptdtiftff Mwm · VJ>O• the ,goat, and sbaH send 
]m!I!• by the lilww of a :lit ma.n in.to tbe wil• 

dern~s; and the goot shall bear 11pon; him 
all their iml[uilies nnoo a land not in
habited." Here we have G<,spel imputation 
in u fi;ture. The priest pnts bi9 hand .. on 
the head of the goat, and confesses over it 
the sins of Israel, atter which it is repre• 
sented as bearing them. In like mannel', 
the Chris-t\nn puts on Christ, his sacrificial' 
Lamb, the band of faith, and confe,ses over 
him all his sins, whieh are placed to his ac
count. By an act of transfer his sins be
come Christ's, and with tbem he is hence
forth chargeable. To hnld imputation in 
any other sense, is to hold an imputation 
diverse from that here taught. What else 
than !,his can be inferred from the type? 
If it teach anything at all, it must teach 
the actual transfer ot gnilt fro:n the sinne?" 
to the Substitute. It is an aclrnowledged 
principle that a figure and the thing figured 
are essen_tially differPnt; and that wl1ile the 
one is the merB appearance, the other is 
the reality of the truth exhibited. Other
wise tbPy could not staod in this relation. 
That wbic-b is apparent in the t_ype mnst 
be real in the aatitype. In applying this 
prineiple to U,e Mosaic, as bearing on the 
Christian impntntior,, the truth nuder con
si,lera-tion is clearly b,-c,ng-ht out. Sins. 
fi.gurativelg imputed under the law to the, 
victim, are 1·eal(i/ imputed under the Gos
pel to Christ. 'i'o hold bere a typical rela
tion overtnros the notion t.bat our Great 
Sub•titntjJ was merely regarded anJ treateit 
as guilt.y, or that guilt was, M it is techni
cally c!<pressect, "improperly" imputed to 
him. Such imputation took place- in the 
type; tlie le,- al victim was r<'garded and 
treated as guilty; the sins of lsc·ael were 
"improperly," or fifiuratively, im,Juted to 

.it. C,m the same hold in the antitype? 
Mnsi not imputation here be pr<•pet· and· 
literal P lmp10per imputation in the typg 
cannot prefigure imprt1per imputation in 
the al!tity·pe, since u,at would he to pre
figure ihelt: 'l'be apparent transfer of 
sin t-0 the Mosaic victim is, therefore, its 
real transfer to the 1.."¾reat Christian Sacri
fioe. 

Tbo presence of imputed guilt on the, 
perso'! of Cllrist is seen, in the last place, 
m the fact of · his death. On no other 
principle can that faot .·be satisfactorily ac
cout,tetil for. How else con!d jus~ice €li:&ct 
the penalty of transgressic>n ? H sin had 
not been transferred to Christ, how came. 
be to suff.,.-1 If he did 1,ot truly he1tt' our
sillll,• he wu unrighteously puuic!hed. II.a 

' 



will not do to say he suffored on our ac
-00unt, as this coald not have been the case 
unless he had first been "made sin for as." 
Our place he could not have taken as to the 
penalty of transgreesion, without first tak
ing it as to transgl"e•sion itself. To bear 
-0nr smart he n,ust bear our gum. The 
transfer of puni•hment without the transfer 
of gn\lt is "n impossibility under l"ighteous 
government. The very supposition is op
posed to every notion we can form of Divine 
justice. Could tlmt God who' will no more 

cond~mn 'the innocent thati he im clear-tue 
guilty, awal'd, or even permit &ll:11:'erisig 
where no sin is? Who tvi!rpel'isbe<'I being 
fow,cent? or wh<'re were the righteolll cnt 
·off? Job iv. 7. Uader the r;ov.,,.nme,nt .of 
a righteous God innocence caJJnot s,a,fi'er, 
any more th~n guilt escape. Xitber, tl!a'J, 
Christ must have borne. our guilt, or .the 
Father who" bruised him,'' aud "pllli ·him 
to grief/' must, in so doing, hlSVe aeted un
justly. Tb.e Christian will know w.hich &• 
ternative to choose. 

(To be continued.) 

THE PRAYER MEETING. 

A FEW WOB.DS TO REAL 8ELIE'V'Eil.S. 

BY Tl.IE REV. T. W, llIEDllURST, COLER.&JNE, 

·w,., have been deeply pained on more 
than one occasion, in hearing real believers 
flay concerning a particular gathering of the 
,church, " Oh, it is only a prayer-meeting, I 
,ehall not go tbi, evening." Such htnguage 
ought never to ?ass the lips of a Christian. 
When we "march the Scriptures," we find 
tbat the enly Church very often gathered 
for special prayer, Jesus, hy his example 
and promises, has J.,ft u~ au et!couragernent 
to desire the hour set apart for prayer. 
When Je~us WflS praying "his disciples 
were with him," Luke ix, 18 Oo another 
-Occasion, "be tnolt Pet@r, and J nhn, and 
.fames, and went up into a muuntaiu to 
pr!ly," Luke ix, 28. Jesus has left us 
many gracious it,ducemeuts to prayer, 
-especially such promises as the followiug, 
"If two ol' yuu slull agree en earth us 
touching anj'thing that they shall ask, it 
.shall be done for. t;.,em ol' my Father whic-h 
is in heav,·n. 1''ur wbere two ot three are 
gathered together in my name, there am I 
in the midst of them," llfatt. xviii. 19, 20. 
"Verily, verily, I ,iay unto you, Whatsoever 
ye shall ask toe Father. in my name, he 
will give it you. Hitherto have ye 
asked nothing in my name : ask, and ye 
.shall ree,..,ive, that yuur joy may be full,'' 
.John xvi. 23, 24,, ln Acts xvi. 13, we read 
of the place" where p_r,•) er was wont to be 
made," lu Acts i. 14, we find tbe church 
gathered to supplicate before the merc_y
seat, •• These all contiuued with one accord 
in pr{!l'erarrdsupplication, wit.h the women, 

. .:md Mar_y tile Ulotlier of Jesu, and wi\11, 

his brethren." When Peter "was¼ep{; in 
prison, prayer was made without O'!a in~ <!If 
tlie Church tor him," Acts xii. 5. S&rilly 
tbese exa,:nples and these promisfcs sbould 
lead us more frequently to the J)<'ftyer
nweting, where Jt>sus waits to be gracious, 
and to follil his own words. 

Prdyer ia the te~t of spiritual life. ·Just 
as the new-rorn child cries, so the r,,gene-
1·,,ted man addre~ses bim•e lf to prayer. 
If my re,.dur is a pr~yerle•8 man, he may 
be certain he is a Chri.,tless m&n. 'l\he 
prayer-m~eting is the pulse of the Church. 
1f l want to know the condition of IIDY 
part,icular church, I have hllt to enter tlte 
prayer,rneetiug, .to not,e the rrumbet'S in 
attendance, and to mark the tone and cha
racter of the peUtions presented before the 
C>tnmon mercy-seat. The pra,1er-meeting 
it. the p!acc where we cun test the union 
existing among the followers of t.ne Lamb • 
BPfur~ the throne of grace, Chris• ians bow:1 
to offsr their mutt1al requests, to confess 
their m3.ny infi.rm\ties, aud short.-coniings" 
to oommu"o with each other in pre'sentirtg 
thi, s-tcrilke of thank,givin1'. ,Tbe p"1t~er
meeting is a place where the.gif'ts of tlie 
church are manilested. In m<ist 'of our 
churcbes there are individuals who possess 
taieuts which, were it not f;r Lile hO'llr 
of· publlo prayer, might be lOt1t to the 
church, 

Iu all our churches there are, more -or 
less, defic',encies and wants in e<m11ection 
with our mel!ti:ngs for prayer. These 

-meatings should in every i:a81l be held,tnOCe 
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, frequenUy. In how many churches is 
there but one weekly prayer-meeting; while, 
in most, we find but two. Thie is -not ae it 
should be. When the church is prospering 
the members will gather at each other's 
ho11Bes for the purpose of pleading together. 

. The meetings for prayer should be more 
regularly attended. Every member should, 
so far as opportunity is afforded, be present. 
Thie would encourage the pastor's heart, 
and strengthen his hands. It is a cheerless 
scene, which is often presented, when the 
pastor, with some half-dozen of the mem. 
hers, constitute the average attendance at 
the weekly meeting. When we have 
assembled with one accord to pray, we need 
more dependence on the Holy Spirit, with 
less fear of our fellow-man. Many good 
Christians, who now refuse to pray in public, 
would refuse no more, did they but remem
ber that prayer is an address to God, and 
not to man. What though the speaker be 
illiterate? God does not crirfoise the correct
ness of his diction, but looketh on the heart. 
lf our prayer-meetings are to become real 
spiritual feasting seaso1.1s, we m11Bt earnestly 
strive after more communion with our God 
in private. To enter into our closets, and 
shut to the door, is both a privilege and a 
duty to the believer. "Men ought always 
to pray, and not to faint." Prayer, to. be 
profitable, must be preceded by a medita
tion o·n the Word of God. Varied and 
sufficient are the promises of that word to 
meet the Christian's every trial, temptation, 
or exigency. When God's lip of promise 
meets our lip of prayer, how sweet and 
precious is the _hour of communion. If a 
man should attempt to fire a gun, in which 
be hatl placed the shot, but had omitted the 

gunpowder, we should not be surprised if 
the gun refused to go off. We need not be 
surprised when our prayers do not reach 
heaven, if we have not backed them with 
some of the exceeding great and preciow 
promises which our God hllll placed on 
record to this end. Plead' the promises,. 
believer; then shall you receive the answer 
you need. In the public prayer-meeting 
we need more of the spirit of Christ-like 
forgiveness. How unseemly is the practiee 
of some, who make the time of prayer an 
opportunity to preach at an offending 
brother ! Jesus says, " If ye forgive men 
their trespasses, your heavenly Father will 
also forgive you : but if ye forgive not 
men their trespasses, neither will your 
Father forgive your trespasses," see Matt. 
vi. 14, 15. In conclusion, when we meet 
for prayer, and when we separate, we need 
more believing expectation. When Peter 
was in prison the C!mrch was earnest in 
united prayer on his behalf; God heard 
their prayers, and sent his angel to deliver 
Peter i but lo, when their prayers were ' 
answered, we read, "they were astonished," 
Acts xii. 16. I am persuaded that did we 
receive the answer to many of our petitions, 
we should be astonished in like manner; 
hence, the necessity for J ems' injunction, 
.. WATCH AND PRAY." Watch the promises 
before prayer; watch for the answer afle-r 
prayer. , 

"Pardon, Lord, 
Th' unripeness of our choicest services, 
The balfneee of our hearts. Be merciful 
To Cb~istendom and Christi,ms. Save us. Lortl, 
From selfish hirelings: send us zealous m~n 
To fold tby little :flock and tea.eh the world ; 
]\fen that shall teach the troth by living it, 
And care far less for their own praise and pay 
Than truth's supremacy." 

SOUL PROSPERITY, 

BY W. ABBOTT, BLUNEA.11, 

Tim health of the soul is matter of vital 
moment. ,To have healthy souls- is to be 
happy. B;ealth and happiness are fruits of 
the· Spirit in the soul. He that has not 
been regenerated by the Spirit has no Jife, 
nor health, nor happiness, but is a stranger 
to~ re!'l re_ligion. If ye are born ?( the 
Spmt, hve 1n the Spirit and walk m the 
Spirit. " Be filled with the Spirit," and so 
shall yonr souls prosper. 

1. Cherish a det1otional spirit. The con• 
-n:rted mllll ill a praying man ; and the man 

eminent in religion will bo emment for 
prayer. When we get low ideas of prayer, 
our religion is sinking fast. He that loves 
prayer uses prayer heartily, but does not 
rest in the exercise, but in God, to whom 
prayer brings 11B; and resting in him, we 
rajoice in him, and so our souls will be 
healthy and happy. . 

. ~- Cherish a 9rateful spirit. The re
c1p1ents of mercy and grace should be the 
offerers of praise. The thankful shall b& 
-'l>lesaed. God blesses them in his \indness,. 
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and they ble!!B God in their gratefulness. 
We want to mingle more praise with our 
prayers ; it would produce more cheerful
neu and fervour of soul, and stir up our 
love and confidence in God. Where there 
is little thankfulness, there will be little• 
spiritual health and vigour. 

3. Cherish a spirit of desire after God'a 
Word. Seek food for your souls- in the 
Bible, and under the preaching of the 
Gospel. Seek bread, the Bread of Life, for 
your souls. Do not seek novelties and ex
citement, that satisfy not; but hut,ger 
after the plain and nutritious Word, that 
ye may grow thereby. Be daily with your 
Bibles, and be diligent nuder the preaching 
of the Word, and seek with more earnest
ness the S[lirit of God to bless both. " I 
have esteemed the words of thy mouth 
more than my necessary food." 

4. Cherish a zealous spirit. A spirit 
that deplores existing evils, and prays and 
labours for their removal-a spirit that 
desires and delights in doing good. It is a 
warm-heartedness for Christ, and in the 
caU110 of Christ, for the spreading and 
triumph of his Gospel. It is zeal, fed by 
the wisdom of Christ's Word, by the 
ardour of his love, and by the joy and hope 
of his success. "It is g~od to be zealously 
lrlfected a.lwaya in a good thing." 

5. Cherish a social sp\rit. "If any man 
have not the Spirit of Chri~t, he is none of 

his." This may be true in two se
to the indwelling of the Spirit in m1r 
hearts, and as to the temper of mind his 
presence and grace produce. " Let this 
mind be in you which was also in Christ 
Jesus." A spirit that says, " Gr9.00 be with 
a.11 them who love our Lord JesQS in ein
cerity"-a spirit that weeps with them 
that weep, and that rejoices with them that 
rejoice-a spirit that seeks and delights 
in the welfare of others. 

6. Cherish an obedient spirit. Seek in 
all things to please Christ; for he says, 
" Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I 
command yon." " If ye know these things, 
happy are ye ifye do them." It is said," The 
pleas11re of reiigiml lies in the practice of 
it." And so you will ever find that the prac
tical Christian is the healthy and the happy 
Christian. Keep the laws of Christ ever 
before yon, and seek his love to constrain 
you, for" love is the fulfilling of the la.w." 

7. Cherish a spirit of ckeerful hope. De
jection is not a sign of good health; bat 
joy and gladness--rejoicing in hope-are 
signs of true progress. There is much in 
the religion of Christ to indace-clieerfnl
ness; anq, much in the glorious heaven, to 
whi~h it relates, to fill the soul with joyful 
expectation. "Now, the God of hope fill 
you with all joy and peace in believing, 
that ye may abound in hope, through tb.e 
power of the Holy Ghost." 

JURY BUNYAN, THE DREAMER'S BLIND DAUGHTER. 
A TALE OF RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION. 

llY SALLIE BOCRESTEB FOBD, AUTJIOB OF "GBACB TBUMA.ll." 

CHAPTER VIII. 
TJIB !'RAYER MEJiTlNG. 

IT is a cold, cheerless, Jan.uat'y evening. 
The stars have hid themselves behind the 
thick, dull clouds. The rain falls chill and 
penetrating. The wind roars through the 
leafless branches of the trees, and wails 
through the desolate streets. All nature, 
animate and inanimate,_ seems benumbed 
by the cold bleak air. 

In a small room of a humble dwelling 
situated just without the town of Bedford, 
a compa11y of men and women areJ1ssembled. 

What is it that bas brought old men and 
women, young men and maid,ms, from their 
hoqi01 sach a feartul night as this P Surely 

their hearts are warm in some cause. Surely 
their desires must he ardent. "We will 
not let thee go until thou bless us," seems 
to have been the determination which nerved 
them to dare the pitiless blast and the fast
faliing rain. 

It is a prayer-meeting. 
The little church at Bedford have eet 

apart this night for earnest prayer to God 
in behalf of themselves and of their dearly 
beloved brother Bunyan. The women are 
there "whom Bunyan saw sitting in the 
son at the door-side, and who bod directetl. 
him to the Lamb of God who-talr.eth away 
the sin of the world." It is a momentous 
time. Each heart shares the burden which 
has fallen on the little congregation. A 
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aolemn air pervades the small assembly ; and 
a11,xiuus fears prevail Jest the worst is not 
yet. A sigh steals out from an overburdened 
keart, and -is answe,.ed by another, another, 
and another from hearts less pressed down 
beneath a weight of sorrow. 

The holy ;nan enters with a. slow, calm 
step, and is greeted by a kindly look from 
<tvmy eye. He shakes haed~ with two or 
three of the aged brethren as be seats him-
11elf near the stand on which rests the Bible. 
All is still as death, save when some troubled 
h\iart sends up a silent petition in groaniugs 
ibat cannot he uttered. 

bother enters and .falls into a vacant 
11011.f;,~then another, and another, until the 
N.tlm·is welLuigh filled. 

'.!:he a~ed man .arises and opens the okl, 
wor.n Bible. 

"Let not your hearts be troubl~d; ye 
believe in God, bdieve also in me," falls in 
toft full strains from his lips. With feeling 
heyeads through that beautiful chapter, the 
fourteenth of John, so rich with c0nsolatij)n 
to the tried heart. " In this wot"\d ye sh>1ll 
have t1-ibulatiim, my brethren, but .in Christ 
~ shall have peace. Let us pray." 

The whole company kneul, un~, wliile tbe . 
man of Goo sends Ufl 11, fervent·,j!ltition to· 
the Most High that bis Almight_y sr!ll shall 
wwk out deliverance for his children, a' 
ailent "amen" is goh,g op from each bowed 
heart. " Oh, d"11ver thy servant from the 
band of the persecutor, and grant-, 0 God, 
that the guidance and strength ot thy H,;,ly 
Spirit may be vouchsafed to thy people, 
that they may be enabled to acquit them
selves li1rn men. Oh, may' they be endued 
with power from on high to bear testim-0ny 
to the unseai·chable riches of the e:lorious 
Go,Fel of the Son of God; and, if need be, 
to 88al that _testimony with their blood. 
Give unto them,that faith which overcometb. 
she world. Aud.iJ imprisonment await us, 
as.it has done our brother, let us be sus. 
tamed and strengthened, that we may 
endure hardness as good solc1iers of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, 0 eternal God,,.be om· 
refuge, ·place befleath us thine everlasting 
arms of love. Thrust out the enemy from 
before us, tread upon their high phlces an\i 
d~t~y them, that they may vex thy. people 
a!>; more. A.tid aay mito thy pecrple, 'Fear 
~ not, .for I lllll with. thee; be nc1t dis
~ad, for r_. tby (Jod, I will sl-rengt.hen 
tk,ee; yea, I will htlP',vitli t.hee. I will np· 
1141d,tt/OO.w,i.tb,iloe Pight•b~d of my rig.ht
fl!JUSJl1lllftt/ far •ijian, 0 l,,cird G~, givest 

power to the faiut, and to them that have 
no mii;:ht thou increasest &trengtb. Of!, 
make then for' ns a wayin the sea, a pa.'tn 
in the mighty waters, that the tloods m&y 
not over»·belm ns, that we ma_y pass·t~ton8h 

•dry-shod from tl,e bonds of our e_nem!eil. . 
Tbe stillness of death is llpon that littM 

nssnn bly, broken only by the suppticlllit"s 
earnest voice, and now and then a ~wm. 
which forces its way from some BUr·chargea 
bosom. Each h~art is melted, and· there is 
much or sel-f-examination; aud many a fer
vent, unuttered 1m1yer ascends to the throne 
of sovereign love for g,-ace t<1 meet the dark
est hour, for strength to t:rimnph over all 
foes, and that support might be vouehsafed 
to him who, for the Gospel's sake, had been 
as•aulted, derided, aud vilely cast into 
prison. 

They rise from their knees and sing a 
song of praise to God. Another prayer ill 
offered, another song sung, aod aged Brother 
Laudon rises to talk awbile to the ·ntt1e 
ba1>d. · Jle is one who has been on the .pil
gr'im~ge many a long", weary )ear. Re has 
tougbt some hot -battles with the world, the 
flesh, and the devil, alway~ ('onq,ieri~i;
tbrough grace. Every one preseut knows 
41im, end hi;;.worcls fall like s·veet 111u•ic on 

_.'t11eir _ list.etiing ears. His long grey hatr 
ftows ·o,·er "his shoulders, Us form is stooped 
under the burden of life's journey, and.11is 
thin band treruhles as he lifts it, to wipe the 
tears from bil dimmed eyes. B11t over his 
face there shines a look of rMdiant love, 
which tells us be has been with Jesus. 

He wipes the tears from his face and looks 
upwards, then placing bis band-s qnietly be
hind him, SaJS, "Dearly belrlt'ed brethren 
and sisters in the Lord, I onee wa, young, 
bot "now I am old, yet have [ never seen 
,the ri;;hteous foi·sakert, nor his seed beg"ging 
bread; for the Lord is bis portioo, and bath 
sworn uuto b\m the sure 1"nercies of David. 
Did not Go(! himself destroy the foes ef 
lsritel, even all that did vex anrl pursue them,?· 
D,d he not truimph gloriously over the 
hosts of Egy;pt, and cast the horse- aud tlw 

, rider into the sea ? Did he not cut oft' the 
enemies of bis people in the wilderness a•d 
_bring them safely into the promi.;;e<l lao.d l' 
Has he not been with the•n th:<t fear him 
in "ll 11enerations a hedge round a bun~ them, 
so tllo.t the cn.,my could not come near to 
hu'!"t them? Did he not turn the rock.into 
standing wat~r, the ftint into a.fountain of 
wate~s P Did he not soy,' I have cre~tedtb.e?, 
0 Jacob, and have iormed thee, 0.1111:aei,; 
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fe,n, Mt, fJJl- I have redeemed tbee. I have 
called, tlwe by thy name, t.hou art mine?' 
Ott; my bnlthre-n, h,,a1'ken. to his promises, 
alld let yonr soul re&t on bis \"{ ord; for he is 
~ and ho will briui it to pass; be is 
mighty, and he will deliver. He himself 
will Miiekl as from our enemies ,rod give us 
ptYWer to overcome, wilt hedge us in on the 
right hand and the left, ~d provide for us 
a way of escape. • For although the fi,r-tree 
shall not blos,;om, ntither shall fruits be on 
the vioos, the labonr of t)ie olive. shaU foil, 
and lihe neltls )·iol:d no me01t, the flocks be 
c11t olffrom,th+> fold, end there shall be no 
herd in the stalls, yet will I rejoice in the 
Ima, I wiU joy in tile God of my si.Jvation.' 
Let-ffll not gro1v weary then, nor faint by· 
_the way. 'l'h~nk1, to bis btgh and holy 
name, he bath brought me thus far on my 
journey, mid here again I set up my Eben
e:1101' in t.be prP~nce of you, my brethrc'TI, 
and of witl'le3Sing angels, and inscribe there
oa; ·«Unto him who bath luved me •.ml 
wallhed me from my sins in his own b\ood, 
ari hath made me a king and a priest unto 
Go.I, 1J0 him oo g1ory and dominion and 
po,wer for e,ver ,rnd for ever. A,.nen." 

. Armen, lbnd umen, responds every heart 
in that weepiug aasemllly as the old m"-ll 
takes bis se>tt, 

Aiootl..er· brother rilies on the opp011ite 
side of the room to bear bis tti,timony to 
the goodness an,d love of God. He is a 
younge1' ao\dier th•n Brother Landon, but 
he, too, \1as been intlle thickest of the fight 
and his sears ~s~ify how valiantly he l>as 
fought the battles of the Lord, Aud thus 
he tclils ol' his. warlare,-

" My bre~hren, when M:os2s held up his 
ba&d lsr,,elprc,;,ailed, and when be let down 
bis band Amalek preYailed; and so it is 
ffltb ns tb,r.,u~hout our earthly warfare. 
WlwneYer - trust in God, and send up, 
from uufeigw..>d lips, a cry to. him for his 
help, then his own right hand doth get for 
u■ tlrn victnry over all Oli'I' foes. Thon are 
tDQI Amaleks that- would destroy us;lliscom
fiteu w.itb the edi:;e of the sword; lihen can 
we-build oll.1' altars and call them Jeh<>vab. 
niul. Bat, my brethre11, we mmt not fai.ut 
b.,- the way, .for, if- -do, Am.Jekwill pra
vait, We. nmst bold up eur hands. We 
JlllJl1li pray the pmyer of faith; tlsea shall 
oneclJ.1U1a:atboaa.<Uioi, and t lli'O'!D,Btteu tb on sand 
to :iight. 'l'he tunrsare dvk around 118; 
t~: .-, besets -Ui!i • on emry ~i.le. 'l.be 
peopilie ot: God are.imnlted, and iu1priscmNI, 
a1¥l,sl.ain. They lmv,a, beoome 11. hiiiWlg 

among the-natiOlltl, a by,-WPrd: ant term oi 
reproa.cb to all peopl,i ; they are •~teii"111ml., 
peeled ; they are 1mitten wid1 t-be-rod ofi the, 
Assyrian, and the Poiliatioo is hara ·Ups>ll , 
them. But their cry ha" gone up before the 
Lord of host>l, and he will ha~ n:,sprctunio,, 
aU their troubles. The Lord will.b,ne ~ 
on J .icoh, and will yet. chQOS0 Israel, and t.Me 
day shall come when the Lord &hall gi.wehia, 

• people rest from all their sorrow-s, a11d .&0!n 
tbu hard bondage wherein t~ llr& made 
to serve; for he shall break the staff of the-· 
wicked and the sceptre of the ru\el'B1 and the:" 
enemies of' his people shall be eha&iid as the 
chaff of the monnt11.ins .before the wind, and• 
like a 110lling thing before the whirlwind.. 
TLis sllall be the portion of the1u th11.\-~, 
u&, and the lot of them tbi<t rob PI!.;.. li,ti., 
us trnst in the Lord, my bret.h:reti, i,.~;"'° 
will bring us O!l\Qf :1.ll ollt.trouhhlll,; .{.et· l!l1iM 
pray oornestly Mr our brother woo hn .._r 
called upon to bear his testimony·.,~~-'; 
men, and bas been condem.ood. to .suff~~ 
for the sake · of the Gosp.el of our l)lt,ij$1d, 
Master. Let us pray that grace m11y. b.; 
given him equal to his day, and that he may 
be able to: prais,e the Lori iu hlil chains alld 
in the dark dnngenn. And if be and ',Y& 

sh•ll be calk!d upon to witnes11 to the worlit 
that God is tru!!, let us . aeq11it ourselirea · 
like men, and he willing to sutl'er, even _tQ, 
the olforing up of Olirselves, that .his lov~ .. 
and his goo,iness may be known, and Wt.
truth pre8erved in the earth. A.oo here ,this,. 
night let us renew our ctwenant vows to·t4e. • 
Lvrd and to one au.other,.o.nd wrestle. witb 
God for a ble,;sing as ,did Jao(}li, of old, tla,u; .. 
we may have power with GGd and with men.,, 
aad prevail over onr enemies. And m11y 
this be unto us a Bethel, where the ,Lord 
shall at1swer us iR the dny of om- di~tr@SlleS ;." 
-and he knelt in ~e midst of them a.ad; 
with David prayed. .· . . 1 

" How lo~ wilt tboo for~ nl", 0 Lord l'
For ever? How long wilt thQ-u hid;i. thy, 
face from us? How long shaJ.l ._ ~· talwt: 
cullnsel in our soul•, h.av-iµg ~~·r0cw, -ia Ollll' .• 

hearts daily P How long sht.<lJ.~r,enti111ills,,, 
he exalted over us P Ddi'len n~ from our , 
enemies, 0 God ! Defend. us ft-em, t;bewi,., 
that ris!l up agai11st n~; deli.ver, us from the 
WOl,'kers ofi,uiqu.it.y, qd Mve u;i fr0m A!QQdg, 
men; 'l'h.,y ha~e ·UII ""~thQllt a c~(¼; tt:iey, 
lie in wait for u&. We are po;,r..1wul 1l.lll!dn!," 
Mo.ke h1tSte, 0 Gilll, ttt ht>l\p WI; for tb.iu ar,i .. 
oW' lu,lp apd·om: e:lBliverer. O I:.,mi~ m~~
no tarrying; we, trust in thea, atlQ. llllti.ift. 
man; we pnt eoofidoiBoe l.l1 ~e ,llUd;n~ . .io,, 
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princes. Surely the righteous shall give 
thanks unto thy name; the upright shall 
d•ell in thy presence. Guide us through 
life, and afterwards receive us into ,glory, 
and to thy name and thine alone, Father, 
Son, and Eternal Spirit, be everlasting 
praise. Amen." 
· Another and another speaks and prays. 

Their hearts are knit together in bonds of 
Christian affection. And the groan, and 
sigh, and falling tear attest that love which 
aays, " For one is your Master, even Christ, 
and all ye are brethren:'' 

Thus the time passes in prayer and praise 
and exhortation until the night is far spent. 
No petition has been offered that did not 
bear up before a throne of pitying love that 
faithfol brother whom chains held to the 
earth because he would preaek tke Gospel of 
116 Lwd Jeffl8 Christ. 'fheir hearts are 
bound to bis by cords of holy love. They 
ve afflicted in his afflictions, and are par
takers of his shame. 

The aged paator once more arises to speak 
te them. 

It is John Gifford, "that holy man of 
God," as Bunvan is wont to call him. He 
is the under sbepberd over the little flock 
at Bedford. He goes in and out before 
them diilpensing unto them the bread of 
life, giving unto each his portion in due 
lll!llSOn, even as the Holy Spirit gave him 
guidance. 

He wipes the etreaming tears from his 
wrinkled tace, and, with an effott, subdues 
his swelling emotion. Composing himself, 
he speaks in a voice full of love and grati
.tude,-

" My dearly beloved brethren and sisters 
ill the Lord, the purchase of Christ's blood 
and the 11eal of his rederilption, I wonld 
8p8ak to yon this night words of encourage
ment, that yon may be built up and strength
ened, made perfect men and women in our 
Lord Jesus Christ. And girded about with 
his salv.ation, and relying on his sure word 
of promise which can never fail, for it is yea 
ud amen for ever, I wonld exhort yon to 
ell patience and long snffering, that ye may 
eeqnit yourselves men and women in the 
Lord, and be a light to the world in the 
midst of this crooked and perverse genera
tion. , God's ways towards his people are 
eftentimead:n-k and mJsterious, my brethren, 
and, were it not for that increase of faith 
being granted to us for which the apostle 
prayed, we could not bear np under the trials 
which IH!Ht our pilgrimage tbrongh this 

world ohin and sorrow. Amid the storms 
and billows of this life, when the fierce 
blasts of persecution sweep over us, and the 
forked lightnings of man's wrath threaten 
to strike 118 through, we should certainly 
make shipwreck of all our hopes and expec• 
tations did not God give unto 118 an increlll!ed 
measure of his all-supporting grace. My' 
grace shall be sufficient for thee, he tells 
us, and we believe it. _Thanks to his holy 
name that he bas given us this blessed pro• 
mise, which is an anchor to the soul both 
sure and steadfast. ' My grace is snfficient.' 
To this we moor and are safe. Let the 
storm rage with dreadful power and the 
fierce winds howl in wildest fury, we will 
n.ot fear, for the Captain of our salvation ill 
at the helm, and he will gnide us safely 
through the passage, and land us at last in 
the haven of eternal safety and rest, 

" The clouds and storm are black round 
about us now, my brethren, and the fierce 
winds of persecution howl about our ears. 
Our dearly beloved Brother Bnn:van has been 
seized upon by the relentless grasp of tee 
tyrant's law, and has been borue from our 
midst to a.noisome cell, from which he ma, 
be dragged to meet an ignominious deatb, 
or he may lie there long weary years, drag• 
ging out a life of wret-Ohed captivity. Our 
hearts are sorrowful even unto death. But, 
my brethren, the hand of God is in it. These 
things are not of chance, neither do the1 
rise up out of the ground. They are sent 
by the hand of Him who ruleth the uni
verse. . 'l'hey are designed to teach us an 
important lesson, to try our faith, to prove 
whether we are really S9ns and daughters 
of God, or whether we are deceived. And 
it is our duty now, as dear children o_f God, 
to walk worthy of the vocation wherewith 
we are called, examining ourselves daily to see 
if we be in the faith, and ever to be ready 
to testify for God, though we know bonds 
and imprisonment await us, 

" Brother Bunyan is in prison, but it ill 
for the Gospel's sake. Let us sympathize 
with him and his suffering family, but let 
us not complain against Jehovah that' he 
hath done thill thing. His wisdom hath 
directed it. Oh, I know well the darkn01JB 
and gloom of the damp ray less cell. I have 
been there myself, my brethren, bnt it waa 
not as a witness of the gloriong truth of our 
Lord and Master. Oh, no, l had no such 
hononr and joy 11B this in my dark captivity. 
Would to God I had had! I was a slave 
of ain ! In bondage to the prince of the . 
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power of the air, that spirit which worketh 
in the children of disobedience. I had 
borne arms against the people of the Most 
High to snpport a royalty which gloated in 
blood of the saints. I had bid defiance to 
the Lord of glory, and had taken league 
with the enemy of the King of heaven. 
But, thanks to his marvellous love, he 
snatched · me from the jaws of bell, he 
rescued me from everlasting burnings." 

The old man pauses, be cannot proceed. 
He thinks of the exceeding love of God, and 
bis heart is broken within him. Oh, bow 
much he loves, for he has had much forgiven ! 
Sure! y he,.above all others, is a miracle of 
grace. 

Wiping the :flowing tears from his face, 
and controUing his voice, he proceeds,-

" Sentence of death had been pallsed 
upon me, and I and seven others were to be · 
bung for our allegiance to the dethroned 
king. We lay groaning in the prison. The 
last night bad come, and I sat heartless and 
stupid in my cell, knowing that the morning 
would bring my exooution. Oh, what a 
power does Satan gain over the souls of men ! 
I was to die. I knew it, A few hours 
more and I should be in eternity, before the 
bar of. God; and yet I defied death and 
eternity, a11d thought, with bitter mirsings, 
011 what I had been, what I then was, and 
what wall before me in the future. Oh, my 
brethren, my heart wa~ besotted with sin. 
The light of reason had been darkened by 
the Evil One, and I was a willing captive 
to the arch-enemy of my soul. But God, 
even the great and holy God, bad intentions 
of mercy towards me, the chief of sinners." 

The old man's words are choked by tears. 
Tears are in the eye of every listener. All 
is breathless silence. 

"It was past the hour of midnight," he 
resumes all soon as he ean command himself 
efficiently to proceed,· .. and I sat, as I tell 
yon, cul'l!ing my fate. I cursed the hour I 
was born, the course I had pursued, the jus
tice that had overtaken, and the doom that 
awaited me. I would not listen to the 
monitions of conscience that told me I alone 
was the culpable one. I bade conscience 
bestill,-and cursed on. My &ister entered 
the prison and stood before me. It seemed 
the presence of an angel. I could sc&rcely 
trnst my vision. She spoke to me, and 
urged me to fly. I heeded not her words. 
She repeated her importunities with in
ereaaed vehemence. · I told her ' it was im• 
poasible, I could not escape; the guards were 

· on the watch and it was folly to attempt to 
pass them.' ' Fear not this,' she answered, 
' the · guards are fast asleep without, and 
your fellow-prisoners are dead drunk within, 
and there- is no one to give alarm. Make 
haste! make haste ! my brother! :fly from 
these dreadful walls. Fly, I beseech thee, 
:fly.' 

" Scarcely conscious of what I did, and 
with but little hope of succeeding in my at
tempt, I suffered myself to be led by my 
sister w bi thersoever she chose. We gained. 
the outer prison, and in safety passed the 
sleeping guards. 'fbe llRnd of God gni~ed 
us beyond danger, and I was saved ! Saved 
from death, saved from hell! Oh, what 
abunda11t reason have I, my brethren, to be 
thankful to God, and to trust his holy Word! 
How manifest wall his lfa11d in my deliver 
ance from death I But be liad also delivered 
me from the curse of si'(I, under which I 
was so long a time in bondage. Herein· is 
his love manifest, that be gave his Son for 
us, the just for the unjust, that we might 
be reconciled to him through the blood of 
atonement, and escape the awful doom under 
which fallen sinners rest because of sin and 
disobedience. Oh, wondrons love I Oh, · 
infinite condescension! God bowed the • 
heavens and came down to pity us and , 
save us from -our low estate, when there 
was no eye to pity, and no arm to save! 
Let us, my brethren, praise his glorious 
name. Let us sing praises unto the Most 
High God that he bath deliver~d us from 
everlasting death, and bath giveu ns an in
heritance with the saints in light-an in
heritance incorruptible and undefiled, and 
which passeth not away. Oh, let us trust 
his gracious promises now that all these 
things seem to be against us, for we know 
that he is both able and williug to preserve, 
his people from the bands of their enemies, , 
and that he will deliver Israel from the land · 
of bondage. 'Glory, and honour, and power, 
and dominion to him that sitteth on the 
throne, and to the Lamb for ever·and ever.' 
Let ns not fear, my brethren and sisters, 
what man can do unto us; for no weapon 
turned against the righteollB shall prosper, 
for the mischief of the wicked shall return 
upon his own head, and his violent dealings 
shall come down upon his own pate. Let 
us be encouraged by the example of those, 
who, tbrougb faith, have overcome and have 
entered into the promised rest. Tbey· had 
trials of cruel mockings and scourgings, yea, 
moreover, of bonds and iJDpriaonmentll. ' 
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They were-stoned, they-were sawn Mtlllfter; 
were tempted, were slain, with the sword. 
~,. wa11crered abo11t in eheep-Mkins and ia · 
goa.t,skius, beii\.~ destimte, lif!lk--ted, tor• 
mented. These obtained a good report 
through faith, though they received not the 
poomise. But God bath provided some 
better things tor us : and seeing that we are 
compassed ebout with so great a cloud ot 
witnesses, my brethren, let. us lay nside 
evRy weight, and the sin which doth so 
oosily be11et us, and let us rnn with patience 
the r&ee set befoTe us, looking unto Jesas, 
the imthol' and finisher of om: fait,h, who, 
for us, laid aside tlw glury of heaven and 
became .a man o~ sorrow, bearuig infamy, 
and shame, and bulktings, that we, through 
hia sufferings aud distress, might he made 
mtl:,s of eternal bli88 at God's right hand. 
Letus then, my brethren, take up· the cross, 
despising the sham,e. 

"The Lord himself will-coone to avenge 
hi& people, and onr enemies shall have cou
fosion or face; they shall lick the dust, their 
lmty looks sholl be humbled, and their 
haughtiness shall be bowed down. For, be
held, the day cometh that they s\ialL burn 
a11· an ov,•n, aud all the proml =d all that 
do wickedly sb.iill be. stubble, and the day 
tlili,t cometh shall burn them up that it 
sltllll · leave n~itber root nor branch. The 
liml. of Hosts hims,M hath spoken it. But 

unto them that fear his. name shall the Sun 
of Righteousness arise with healing in. bis 

, wings. Let u• tlien, my brethren, trust ia 
the Lord, knowing there are yet some in.. 
Israel that have not bowed the knee to Baal. 
The Lord God Om11ipotent reigoeth, and· 
Zion shall awake to pnt on her_ strength, 
aud Jerusalem, the holy city, shall arise, 
shake herself from t~ dust, and put on her 
beautiful garments ; for the Lord IVill make 
bare bis holy arm in the eyes of all the 
nations, and all the ends of the earth shall 
see the salvation of our God." 

The pastor seats himself, overcome by the 
intensity of his feelings. Teai4 stream 
down his wrinkJ.,d cheek. Hisa face is lighted 
up with the radiance of pt"ophetic vision. 
His soul is stayed on the promises of God. 
What can be fear ? l AM TRAl' [ AM bath 
spoken, he cannot doubt. He knows that; 
the Lord's hand is not shortened tbat it can• 
not save, but that his own right hand and 
holy arm shall get to him an everlasting 
victory. 

Each heart takes. fresh courage as his 
words of hope and t,'Onsolation s\nk deep 
into every bosom; llnd, when he h1ts 
commended them to God, each one goes 
forth from that little assembly, feeling, as 
did Paul when. he thought of Jerll!lalem, 
"ready- to be otftlred for the G011pel'11.· 
sake.'' 

:J;tEVIEWS, 

!l'n11 Sunday School Time., and Home Ed11ca
wr fo.- l 8Dry. 11, 2 Half.yearly Vol•. Loudon: 
B. Low.-e nud Oo.J 3L, Pa.teruoB~ar~row. 

WBhave 10<,ke<I carefullythrou~h the fir.;t year's 
e~ of thosa who have beau providiug & 

CWJl weekly J)llper for our Sabbat,b-school,, 
and •\lte pronnunce i\ a ma.rvtl of progress, and 
ii;,,- its varied articles everything . W8 could 
wb, f4 help both children and parents-. Ma11y 
or the ,urijccts. are trea.ted in a mosterly 
:mauµer, a.ud tue interest is thoron~hly sas
taii>ed. Happy thu ·risiug age in our day, who 
are so ad,uir&bly pr.,vided fo~, aud among all the 
elfor.ts to •~rve them the SUNDAY ScaooL 
Ti:MBi do•~rves lo have a chief plllce. \Ve-lrnpe 
that ha.If a million of it will be kept in circufa-
tion. ·. 

ll'un:,a. Librm-11. 'Vol.L Way7,ana'& :Prin,,:J,ple.s 
~tlJ Practtr:e, of /.Japttst Churches. Eilltt'd 
..,.,. ~• H-OWAIU) tltw1')11 M A L d • 
1. ll.&.1.,.,aaa<& liool,, 2l, \VarwioJi:-ia~e. on un-. 

TJl:lliBuoym;i.. Library is now f&irq launched, 

and we augur for it Jl"Plleral acceptance and 
extended success, Dr. Wayland's work is the 
right one to take the lea4 in thh ,eries of pub
lications. It conta.ins a comprehendve and 
clear view of everything of imporl&nce, both 
in regard to the principles a11d- practfoes of 
Baptist churci1es, and cam,ot fail to be • 
staudard work on tbffiie subjects. But a.& th.e 
w,,rk was American·, it refers of cour,e mainly. 

, to American Baptist Churclms. To ,:elld<ir ill 
more adapted to this conutry, it is edited: by,_ 
Mr. Hinton. who give~ an iuva-Juabla iutrod.Uc• 
tion of 26 pages. \Ve thi11k it still requires 
some supplementary chapters or notes to make 
it all that is desirable tor British readers. 
Bur,, as it is, it is worth several limes the 
amouut of the price at which it is published, 
and ought at onoe to ft11d its place-in: e~ery 
B&ptist family, and: ohureh, and scbo<il library 
iu the kiu~dom, The print-lug, paper, aud 
bi11diug a.re ,o satkfaetery as to le!\ve uotJlll~ 
to bo desired.. We: shall look eaiierly Joi- tile-, 
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appearance of the succeeding volumes of the 
" Bunyan Library," · 

1JIJ,•1iill Work. lly Mrs. CL.l.llA. LV<JU. BAL· 
,JJ'OUR. Londnn: Houlaton and Wright. 65, 
Paternoster-row, 

'l'lllB writ~r of thi• h&ndsomcly got-up book has 
done mnch for the instructim, and profitat:>le 
entertainm•nt of the fire-sido gr"ups of our 
English homes. Her excell8llt "Women or 
Scripture,U O Mon.1 Heroism,'' ,u'Moming Dew 
Drop-1,"· &c., &c., nave had a "'ide circtllatlon, 
&nd few· mot-h~rs• libraries are withom tbem, 
-The ptt,Sent work will certainly not mmlni,h 
the fair writer's popularity. Both the theme 
and mode ot tr"'lting it will be eure to me<ke the 
bc!ok a .f .. vi,ur\te. "Up-bill Wc,rk" is the 
tn.eing out of the perseve1fog atrugpJes 
of a fatherkss youth, who, under the devoted 
and loving care of an exc,-llent aunt, works bis 
wa,y against both trial• and difficulties, and ob
tains at length a most oom1>lete and deserved 
sw:rnss. A variety of characters are ,-fl'ectuall.v 
introduced, and the whole is interwoven with a 

nference to the career or msny great men, who 
tl'!:muphed by steady per,reverance, and attained 
distinguished celebrity. We think all youthf"11 
Te1ulers wm mos1; eagerly l'"rll"e !Ale •cefflll •o 
l','l'aphie11lly deMerlbed, aod w;th th'"'" thus is 
the constant presence or Bible truth •nd ·Bible 
in1luenee. We say auem,ss to" Up-hill Work,u 
The •olume is illustrated with telling and well
executed eni,ravio_gs. 

The Good Child's Gift Rook, Containing- In
teretJting P1)etry 1 Striki11g Anecdutes. and 
Useful Counse:s. By ltev. J ABhZ lltrRlfB, 
1).1). Loudon: Honls:on -and Wri~llt, ·00, 
Paterno,;t0r-row. 

IT is impossible to ha.ve loo many ~ood hooks 
forchiidren-the demand mu,,t be immeuse
The author of this last cla.ima,,t to publio favour 
is well known by his "Youthlul Piety," and sun
dry other works for the young. Wa are .lllUCli 
mistaken if this beautit'nlly"5ot•up b:,ok has not 
a Iargflr circulation than a11y of the a,itbor"s 
works !or juvenile readers. his a.dorrn•d with 
a haudsome frontispieee a11d numcrou~ "'odd 
illustrations. 

POETRY. 

TlIE LA.NU OF THE LIVING. 
'" A sa.Tilt wa" once ilyine-, ·aofl anothe:r, w'ho 

~&t by htm, •a\d -"F=well, brother, I shall 
never see :yo11 a.~11.in i11 th~ }and of the liviuJ,!'..'' 
"'Oh_," said t.he d;d11~ m'au, "I !o.hall see JOU 
'again in thela11doft,helivingthat isup yond~r, 
1rbere I am goi1111:; this is the Ja1,d of tho dy
iug.''.-R:.:v. Ll. If. SPURG.l!ON. 

ONE d~~ a bt~!iever lay dying? 
Aw,utrn~ Ins call to l,be skL€S, 

Be!i!i.de btm 3-fellow•disciftle 
Was watchim, witb tear-mnistened eyes; 

And he said. a..s he cbsped witlJ. emotion 
'lbe ha.Hd $0 Ptift',t-bled .by r,ain

•F,,rewell ! in the land of Mte living 
I nev,rr sha.11 see yon again," 

"''Nay, bro-th.:>-r," the- dyfnR" nne wliisur'-ed,. 
u l trus.t, tha.r.. t-hrou~h infinite ~raoo, 

We may me•t iu the land of tbe li•iug. 
And find thPre SL p,prnu:u1ent p13Ct':; 

TJ-,i~ -world is tl1e land of th<> dying, 
'Ti• ~he land of' the living above-. 

I am ~oiu~ to <lwdl iu it•tl ll,h)ry, 
And sinr, our Redeemer's .gteat love.n 

Yes, 1,his is the Ja.nd or the diini,;-
The hi,p,,,, tbat we clwrish decay; . 

'fhe briKl•t blossoms arouud us nufoldmg 
M llt-t die erE'I t, h0 ,tiar l)a.""''11- away ; 

And p:,,rth'~c~•i1drt>ueacb momeutaredying, 
FnlfiJlin¥ th1-?-sn1t1::T1ce so just., 

PYoclH.imed by .Jehovah fo Adam-
" Thy dust ohall return unto dust;' 

.When, in the fair·irard,m of Eden, 
IT'he 11u-•r,p~nt1 with JtOitmnous bni-ath.., 

'1'mn1,ted Eve anri be7 bu,baud to 7Uin, 
Sin entered, aud b.V it eame death. 

•-,-0-r sh1 :i-mJ.I and b1Jcly a,T'f'I ~entenced 
To eteru&I death-terrible dnom ! 

1'ut frnrn tlJis a II believers in Je,us 
·A:re frood, since hedied.-iu libcir room. 

In heav•n, tl,e land of t1,,l livinl(, 
Sin, "'or:ro-w. &11d deA.th an~ unkn"l'tVTI; 

There the water of. life, cl,•ar as cry,t~l, 
Proceeds iu a. stream frnrn thf' 1anr.J11e. 

And thPre. on f'ach ~ide of t,htJ.Tivt1r, 
The tree flf life sprMdehh ;,,. root•; 

No ~ou~er a sword flawu~ b~Jcrn it, 
.llnt all may partake or its fmit•. 

God's s::i.\nt~ from out every lntion 
In the la.nd uf the livho;:: shaH rneet

A multitlllfo no man C3.H numnf'-r, 
Th~ir haJlpiness rich and c11mpl~t.P.. 

Th1-y wi.th J 6bUS, th-eir hvin~ ~J.eewer, 
FL)T ever a.w1 ever ~haH reii,i;n, 

A11r1 ~i11g to tbe prai~e f 1f11is 1,dory 
Who once was on o~i.ary •lain ? 

'f:HEODOB.L 

Cllll.IST, PA.ST, PRESENT, AND TO cmrn. 
CoME. my ~oul, look np a.11rl sAe 
,v hat thy Saviour·:; dune tur ! hPe
Wash'd thee in his: p,n-'cio-us bl.ood-; 
}la.de tby laoting peace with liod. 

And my •oul 1on1< up and oee 
Wh;t thy Loo-d"s still doiitg rorthee
A.t l1is Fa.tbtir's throne 11e 1,.11,._,.ad~, 
As thy priest, hi• righte,,us deed•. 

Still roy soul, look up aPd see 
~ ha'.t he yet will do for thP<>-
Cqrue a.••d wipe_ thy t"t'-ars H!,;ain; 
Take thee on bis tllrone to reign! 

01, I how gratefµ,l thou ~hnuld'•t be 
Fnr lli• t:>oundle•s lov• to th~• t 
Shout aloud hi, w"r<l>y pr.ai,·e 
Through tb,y few remai,.i,tg days. 

Whtdsor. S. LILLl'.Cl\Olt. 
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THE BAPTIST ANNIVERSARY MEETINGS, 

TH.I weather during the two weeks devoted to the anniversaries of our denominational 
eocieties was finer than had been experienced in several former years, aud its influence upon 
the several assemblies was highly beneficial. It will be marked with thankfulness by our 
readers that while there is still much room for progress, each institution is in a healthy 

· and growing condition. · 

THE SOCIJ!TY FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS. 

The meeting of this chief of the Baptist 
societies, held at Exeter Hall, was quite as 
well attended as usual. The great platform 
was crowded with the leading supporters of 
the society, gathered from all parts of the 
country, and the body of the hall was well 
:filled by a most respectable company. The 
chair was occupied by Sir Morton Peto, 
H.P., the treasurer, who stated that the in
come for the year ·was £32,9,84, tbe expenses 
for the sgrue period being less by tbe sum 
of £3,299. The general receipts were 
larger than in any previous year; but there 
were still over a hundred Baptist churches 
which did not subscribe at all. Sir Morton 
alluded to the forcible suppression by the 
Spanish Government of the mission at 
Fernando Po, and recounted the steps 
which bad been taken to prevail upon the 
Spanish authorities to grant some compen-

. sation to the society on account of the 
expulsion of their missionaries and the loss 
of mission property. A letter bad been 
received by the committee from the Foreign
office, in which Lord John Russell stated 
that a despatch had been receiv;id from her 
Majesty's minister at Madrid,statingtbat the 
Spanish Government had agreed to pay the 
sum ot £1,500 to the society as a final 
settlement of their claims on account of 
their,expulsion from Fernando Po in 1858. 
Mr. E. B. Underhill read the report, which 
stated that in both the East and W e•t 

.Indies large additions bad been made to the 
membership of the churches during the 
year,, In Jamaica the missionary com
munities have 20,000 members, and 2,000 
candidates for membership at the present 
time. The coloured people rontribute 
£8:000 a-year for the support of their 
religious institutions, being Ss. 2½d, a-bead 
for all the i;nembers. In British India the 
progress had been very remarka~le, buu
dreds 0! converts having been made from 
heathenism by. the Baptist missionaries 
~one. In the c1t7 of Delhi, the report says, 

tbe work continues in all its strength. 
More than a hundred adult persons have 
been baptized professing their faith in Christ, 

during the year. The converts there sinoo 
the mutiny now number 250, and are 011-

ganized into churches. Two native chapels 
have been erected and opened, and a third 
is in progress." From several of the other 
large cities similar results are reported. 
The Rev. R. Roberts, a depjltation from the 
Wesleyan Missionary Somety, moved the 
first resolution, acknowledging the good
ness of God in the success of the society, 
and expressing sympathy with the suf
ferers from the famine in Northern India. 
The Rev. R. C. Page, from Madras, related 
facts and incidents connected with the 
missionary work in which be had been 
engaged among the Anglo-Indians. The 
Rev. J. Sale, late of Calcutta, gave some 
interesting details in connection with bis 
ministry in that city and neighbourhood; 
and told of the crueltie3 practised by many 
of the indigo planters towards the peasants, 
so-called "ryots." He believed the report 
of the commission appointed to inquire into 
the subject would do much towards secur
ing for the poor man in India those rights 
of which he bad boon long deprived. The 
Rev. H. Wilkinson, from Orissa, followed, 
in a long and interesting address, illustra
tive ofthe·modes of thinking, and manners, 
and customs, and real moral condition of 
the Hindoos, and of the peculiar difficultie& 
which Christian missionaries bad to en
counter, and was succeeded by the Rev. 
Paxton Hood, who deli-.ered a fervid· and 
eloquent speech on the general snbje~t of 
missions. The meeting was briefer than 
usual, but thoroughly interesting. 

THE MISSION TO CHINA. 

The.mission t.o China being supported by 
a_ separate fund, though a part of the opera
tions of the Baptist Missionary Society, a. 
special meeting WRS held to advocate the 
c~aims of China upon our Christian compas. 
s10n. It took place at J oho-street Chapel, 
Bedford-row. In the absence of Mr. J. C. 
Marshman, t~e Hon. and Rev. Baptist Noel 
took the chlllr. Mr. E. B. Underhill ex
plained that £2,000 bad been collected to, 

begin the pre■ent mission, and two mission-
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ariea bad been sent out. During the past 
year £4,00 had been added to the fund spe
cially created for the prosecution of the 
undertaking, and the treasurer had now in 
hand £1,300; but much more than this was 
wanted to carry out the purpose of the com
mittee, which was the moderate one of add· 
ing six missionaries to the two already en
gaged. The chairman, in the course of a 
long speech, set forth the great and peculiar 
claims of China upon the sympathy and 
prayers of the Christian churches of Eng
land, and contended that the opening of the 
Chinese Empire by the allied armies was a 
muifest c"ll in Providence for them to use 
their utmost endeavours to give the Gospel 
to the people. Every idol in Nankin had 
been destroyed, and the rebels were anxious 
for the presence of European missionaries. 
It was computed that the ~umber of 
genuine converts to Christianity in China 
was not less than 1,200. With the bless
ing of God upon missionary efforts, there 
was no reason why all China should not 
beoome Christian. The Rev. S. Manning, 
of Frome, moved a resolution expressive 
of "pleasure and gratitude " on account 
-0f the opening of the Chinese Empire to 
European and Christian influences, and set 
forth the great responsibility which the fact 
involved. 'fhe Rev. J. Taylor, from Ning
po, in seconding the resolution, gave an 
elaborate sketch of missionary work in 
China, and told of the treatment which he 
and a colleague had received while engaged 
in distributing a portion of the million New 
Testaments, subscribed for by the British 
public a few years ago at the instance of 
the late Rev. J. A. James-at Tsungming. 
They were at first looked upon as belonging 
to the rebels, and very roug bly used, but 
as soon as the mandarins discovered that 
they were Europeans they were treated 
with respect, and allowed to circulate the 
Testaments and preach to the people. The 
population of China was at least 400 mil• 
lions of people. One out of every three 
persons on the face of the earth was a 
Chinese. He could testify that the people 
were easily accessible to the Gospel, and 
now there existed no hindrance whatever 
to its propagation. The Rev. W. Landels, 
in an eloquent speech, moved a resolution 
approving of the aets and designs of the 
committee, and said it would be a disgrace 
to the Baptist denomination, if they did 
not.a.t once provide the fnnda necessary for 
the six additional missionaries. One pound 

from each church per year would produce 
the amount required; namely, £2,000; and 
that would be about ld. a.year from. each 
member. The Rev. G. W. Lewis seconded 
the resolution, The Rev. J. H. Hinton 
said he was for religious liberty in China 
as well 3!I in Europe, and therefore he could 
not regard with pleasure the destruction 
of· the idols at Nankin, before the ·veople 
were convinced of t~ror of idol worship. 

Tlllli IIOl,[]! MISSIONARY SOOI:&TY, 
The meeting was held in the Metro

politan Tabernacle, Mr. Frank Crossley, 
M.P., in the chair. There was a 
very numerous attendance. The Rev. S. 
J. Davis read the report, which stated that 
the society had now 91 1.tations and 3,945 
members. There are 101 Sunday-school-, 
1,018 teachers, and 7,000 scholars,. The 
places of worship will accommodate 27,000, 
and the number of weekly hearers is from 
17,000 to 18,_000. The income for the past 
year was £3,348 19s.; the expenditure, 
£3,294 15s. ld. ; and the balance in band, 
£54 3~. lld. The chairman said he rejoiced 
in the success which · had attended the 
laboDl'll of the society, and hoped it would 
be increasingly prosperous in time to come. 
The Rev. F. Tucker described at length 
the good effects that had followed the home 
missionary efl'orts in London in connection 
with theatres and other places, and then 
proceeded with a racy speech . on the 
general aspect of the times. The Rev. 
Arthur Mnrsell, of Manchester, made his 

. :first appear11.nce npon a .. London , platform, 
and delivered an able and captivating 
speech. He especially urged upon' his 
hearers, each one to rise and take some part 
in the work of evangelization-
Rise, for the day is passing, and you lie dreaming 

on; 
Your brothers have buckled their a.rmour, and 
• forth to the fight ha.ve gone; 

A place in the ranks awaits you; ,1ac'f> man hu 
some part to play, 

The past a.nd the future are nothing in the face 
of the stern to-day. 

The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon urged the claims 
of the society for " new men, new money 
and new measures" in order to make · it 
what it ought to be, and place it in that 
position in the denomination to which it 
was entitled. He suggested that an effort 
should be made to double the receipts 
before the meeting next year. The present 
income was nu.worthy of the Baptist 
churches. The Rev. J. G. Whitehead, from 
Durham, was also a speaker at the meeting. 
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THE mnm 80ctETY.' 
The meeting of tbis ·society was n11!6· held 

ill the Metropolitan 'l'abernaele; MT. Rich
ard Harria p:residl!d. Upwards of 2,~ 
parsons were Pl"esent. The report stated 
that the spiritual good resulting from the 
labours of the society: had been much 
gr,eater in the past than in previous years, 
and its future prospects were highly en
couraging. New chapels had been built 
and crum:hes established in various districts 
in the-north of Ireland; some of these wei·e 
tQ a groat extent self-ijupportillg. The 
lf)Deral. income for the past year was 
£2,224,-, the ex;penditure, £2,166; the 
1:iii.!~<ie in h11nd, £57 9~. 5d. In addition 
t~,tbiil, £602 b11d been contributed to a specw ~a-vice fund reeently establi&hed : £552 
ol" "t.J;iis had been ei.pended, and £49 re
lDN~ in han!l. The chairman said he bad 

· viaite.d .lrelnnd, and testified to the gi'eatly
i~creasod life and energy whicb were beiJJg 
dev!)loped amoug the Baptiit churches there. 
Addresses were delivered by the Revs. J. E. 
llillard. F. Edwards, of Lee&, Art,hur 
lforsell, and C. H. Spurgeon. The com
~tees of the Rome Mission and of the 
Irish. Mi11sion did very wisely wheu they 
a?S"anged for the annual g~tbering of their 
friends to take phce at the new Tabernacle. 
'l'be cb1uige from Finsbury Chapel to Kiugs
gat-11, a few yeais ago, proved heneficial, and 
it lllay be hope<! that this migration to the 
Su~y side of the Tha111es will result in 
widei,ing. the operatic.101 of both the mis
si®a to a very large e~tent. It was cleci~ 
dedly a uovelty t9 find tkoWJa»ds of. people 
atteuding the nn'niv.erEaries of the Baptist 
HOJUe and Irish Socitities, and it may be 
hoped that the collections- were proportion
~ely arople. 

THD l!APTIB'l' UfflON. 
'l'be annualsession ofthis body was· held 

fa the library of the Mis11ion lioUBe. The 
:&wi. A.. Wiberg, of $tockhol1JJ, delinwd · 
ap introductory addretll!; explanatory .of the 
1'9'Wtl.l of-religion inSW8den. He a111dthat 
the,visits paid by the Revs. Dr. Steaninuid · 
J;; H; Rm.ton to that counttly in,. 1858, bad 
~them.ea~ of 9peuing t~e eyes,of, ~en 
bigkfa MI~bol'1ty, aud ol society generatly, 
to the irue-chaneter of the denomiD.tion. 
Thy had alse been the means of alllll.tlng, a 
~de~ of penecntion. Thee hiaU01'y ,of! 
tbe•Ba.tttistil•in 8wetlen, went baek but. a;. 
._.,., iflw, ,-... s., : .A.boat. t-nty Bapt!BtJ 
obllpell,4ida_biien-, ... 11 m· tn, Iaat ftve 

yeirrs, 1111d aboub thirty colporbertl'I or local 
preachers· wer-e employed tu. evangelm, 
!11:l,ou,s in the. dilfurunt villages a1ul pre. 
vincee-'61" . the klagdmn. There were alto
gether at t"8 pNlsent time about 120 8aptiG. 
chu.rehea in Sweden, and upwards of 5,000 
persons hau been added to tlieir com~ 
munion w·ithin the l1t11t &ix yeai& 
He had oome to this country for the plUI" 
pose ofintet'esting Britiah Cnristian&in the 
effort to build a Baptillt Chapel in Stock, 
holm, and _he- was happy• to say he bad ool~
lected £850 towards that object. Dr. Ack. 
worth then took the chair, and after 11, brief 
conference on tite revival of religion, the, 
annual report was read by the Bev. J. Bi. 
Hinton. It showed that recenUy 11 greateu 
avernge inoruse had been made to the,. 
churebes tha11, at any previomr periorl. 
According to the last; t,iennial retnrll& &om· 
1,222 B:1<pti11t (lhurche& in the United King. 
dom, 858 of those churches had incrooSlld 
the numoor of their communicants- by about 
14,000,-or an average of sixteen members 
for Cllch during the year. This increaae
Wfflf •dn0 in a great part to the revival iil' 
tbe Welsh chu:rchea. Some hoers wer1r 
then d11voted to a not very profitable dis •. 
cuuion · regpecting the 11nti-slu.ve1y. senti. 
ment«, of Dr. Stow, of America, a coue-
spooding memhet" of the union. , It wu: 
p1mposed' by certain of the brethren, to. 
dispQM&- with, Dr-•. Stow's, service&, Thia.-. 
wu nvt aweed to, but the. Rev. A.. L. Poet 
WM eleeted to-he t1n additional correapooding, 
member. An able addruss to tbe.AmtmllllD 
chwcnes w .. s then read ou the sla.-ery qua.. 
tion by the Rev. C. Stovel. It caLled OIL 

the Abolltionists, to persevere .in egitatiirg 
and making slavery ditlgraceful, but firmly, 
to· Jl'"ooiote pew:ie. Tlle-l!ubseq_,uent business 
consisted in the paaing of resolutioa,.oa 
Chutob-rateii, and the Bmial of Dissenters! 
mu. 

THE B'.IBL"E TRLNSUTION BOOI::ETY; 
The meeting waa held in Kingsgat@ 

Chapel. The Rev, Dto, Ackworth pr&iaal. 
He llllid tbat:tbe recelptft for, the)'ear'W8NJ· 
not more than £3,000. The report. stated. 
that tne 110Ciety had r011eived since ita eom
mencement; 21 yeam ago, £41,lH0.lOa. 7~ 
and_ had cwculabd' 224,5001 copiea. of. thr, 
Scrtplture11·in; the vari11ns languages,oflndia.. 
The .Riev • .Iohn.Wenger-, of Caleuttia,, ~
tblli'tbree,• etiitiomi had bee11 publisbeti • of: 
the, euii110 Bible itr BBngale@. The Riivs. 
Ri Ei. Follllr; J~ Cu,ey, J. SIIWlh, uw., 
otJl:Mr"gellU:lllAID adlbaasfld tbtr meeting,, 
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ASS\OCIA'l'ION SERVICES. 
HllREli'O&DSHJRE AssOc:IATION.-At Long. 

·town, on Wednesday, Aprll"24t,h, were he,d t,he 
-..ices of the second Heretmd•hire Quarterly 
'lleeting, W'beu the Revs. B. J<;dwa-rds, U. Bur
leigb, ahd J. M. Camp l)Tea.ched. At· the coufor• 
oooe, the Iwv. l'. Williams presidinl!C, it was 
moved by MT •. J. Jacob aud seconded by Mr. W. 
Pritchard, '"'That the iwxt meetin11, be held at 
Peterchurch, on ibt May;" when it ls pr-,. 
posed to form the contemplated Hereford,hire 
:Baptist ~sscciatinn, the pastors and deleg&tes of 
th.,county and adj•ceut churches to be specially 
·requeated to atteud. 

MONMOUTllSRIRE ENGLISH :BAPTIST Asso
CIATION.-T..he a.nn1ia.l IDt'Sti.ugs ot' tl:lis assocfa .. 
tion were held a, Zion Chapel, Ehbw Vale. 011 

Tuesdaf. ,md Wednesday, the lll•h and :7th 
otAJ)l'i • . Tne atteoda11ce a\ -&\l tne @"rv1ces 
'.WAS considE-ra.blv l.ar~er. we a.re.in fur-wed, than 
ata.n)!_prt=vious association. On. Tuesday evc11i-uti; 
·the first roeelin1< was bela, wheu the Rev • 

. .'Thomas·Jo11es, of ChepslA>w, ,.,.a the Scri'ptu,es 
,and prll)lecl, aud ths Revs. E. Edwar<I", Lla,ufl
·1ungel 'Crucomey, &ud· S. &. You11g, Ahitr• 
tlWenny, prt',aehed. At seven on W,due•day 
lUllrning a pr,ayi,r meeting was h<lld, Wllioh was 
weUatteJJded. Tbeconfer.ence,cQmpo,,edof the 
minister& a.ud messeugers of ths i,,,sociat,d 
d:lurches, assembled at nine. Pro.yer was of• 
fared by tbe treasurer, Henry Phillips, Esq, of 
Newport. Thi,mh>utes et1'oolastmeetiug were 
read a.ud crin firmed. The olear increase, iu .the 

-cb&\retM,,i, whioh have all'\·ady:fm-niBhed•returus, 
·ba.8 ;be,,n '19 -t.lt'll11 giving .an a¥erage ef ·rather 
-·m 1,er oouroh for U...year. At 11 a.m., 
Rev. G. Howells intl'fldU<:ed '™' oemc.,, and 
·nnnous were li\,iivsred i\!y R,evs, Sliepoon Price 
aud Dr. Thom10. At 2 30, Rev • .CThomM 
Itoooria . 11ead aRd --ed, and .R•vs. G. 
Rewells and ·r. R. Evaus ( wno was app,,u.,ed to 
'4eli•er the r.unual Se\'lltt>ll)·pre&eaecl. A.t ·ho.If. 
-<Ptlfi«a:, a missio1ta\'y mOOLUII\' :was held•~ Brrn• 
byf!'yd. (Welsh} Cbapel,kiuctly leu, .for the OC· 
easign. The J1ro1l«edit11<s were o! a ltigl!ly !11oter
esting character; the Rov. - Hod~e•, woo 'WAS 
for _$ixteen years a. missiouar,, at J9,111awa; the 
:ti<w; Tboo1psonllesk (We11leya1r),Jobn Phillil"'!, 
E~ and Qthru, .gentlemen il><>k part in the pro• 
ceediags. The next ha.If-yearly meeti11g will ba 
bA!ld iti November, a.t Liull•street Chapel, A.1Jers 

.aavenuy. 
MINISTERIAL, CHANGilS. 

Gui)[S'POllD.-Mr. G. P<t.fl!!', late of Worming. 
'!&I'd, li><11ex, b"• a.ccepted the urn•nimo11s bt
·Y.it&tion of the Old Bapt\st Ohnreh ,.t tne ,.hove 
place to supply the pulpit for twelve mootlls. 
.&lJTllll~-'l'he Rev; J. B. Bl'&Sted has re

lliglled h•• co.pa,torsliip -at »ooullllt!r Chapel, 
:&iutbBe&, ha;vi»g ouoceeded the R.tw. T. Ua,,ies 
·to'the paatoral charge .at An.wver. , 

WilTON, lilUPPOLK.-The Nev. J. E. ·Perrin ' 
-iuls-resigne,i' the pastoTate of the Baptist cburoh 
•here. After Juue Mr.Plll'l'in's·addre&< wiU·he 

·'9., 'Lengbam•place, Kinpthorpe,road, ·North-
ampton. 

'liL..!.10.t.<lB'RETlI, Airous1u .• -'l'beRev::J. Jeu
·ldns.lla,,in" ...,~i!'ned 1.he pastorate of the Baptis I 
Church a.t Pwlheli, Carur.rvcm•_hire,has 11.ecepted 
,a,ewd,a:1·a,,d unani-WJ.ia.-i.liatiell 11filttdfflP• 
\tla"dwsoll a.t \bi1, JMaN!8J"M'td aimmeueed bis 
~•-"'1ew1.,1111,1Mf11Utin ,&pPII. • 

SOUTIIP01'1:T.-Ilriends in <ll>lln!'Ction with tile 
Baptis, denominata.on in Southport-a. risia,i; 
-terin1<•p\a.ee in Lancashire h,.., r,,r 1..,,...ly 
twel-ve mouths, wo1ahipp.d i11 tbe Town Htdl. 
The RR•. A. M. Slalke,, l1avi11!1 comple'6d .!;lie 
k>rm of his er,gagemeut with the church at Gir• 
enl)<,•ter, "ud having deoliued their l't!quest to 
eontinuehiK-ministry amon,c tht-m, h-at,i accepted 
a.n invi.tat1on to b..,come·tite 1niuistero.f ;.,neeo-_a,.. 
gregation of SonthJ)Ort. 

RiilCOGNll'ION SERVICES. 
SUNDERLAND.-The .Rev. Dr. lhnnister, Of 

:&erwiok, haviu~ accepted the 1:rna.nimous call of 
tbe first Baptist 1,burch to heceme their pastor, 
a soda! .tea mootin~ was held in the d.ssemhly
ball 011 Tuesday eveui11g, April 30, to w.,Jcome 
him to hi• new sphere of labour. 'l'be attenlt• 
a,1100 was lar~e. i1iCluding ministl-'.r~ 1iud frietids 
couutcted with almost every \tenomihation ,in 
the town. After tea. thea meet.h1g was op~ned 
with pnver by the Rev. fir. Parl.es, of -11onk
w.,armou\h; John Ha.lcro, E',q., was ea.lied io 
the chair. Addresses were delivo rad hy the Reu. 
A. A. lwes {B•ptist), G. C. Maitland (ludeperi
dent), John HillOl. \Jl,q~ Revs. J. P~rker (Unit.1\11 
P:re•byteriait). ·w. Lauee {Baptist), of New
oastle; F. ~J. l!'ulli!r (Baptis'), l>f Molk,ham; 1. 
Gelkie (Independent), Dr, Bitlrnisier. Johll 
AJJdrews, Jil,q., ofLe¥dS; Rev. H.. Augu~(Unlt<ld 
Pre,byteriau), a.ildthe &v, Simpson Hudgson. 
'l't.e -various speakers oordially -wd.oomed. ·the 
n<>w p,._,t<,r, aad emigra.tula.ttid the <murch :in 
s~ns .... 1.reet on their preo,mt pr.,sµ<>rhy aud 
11ro,;p"ot.<. Mr. Wardro.ppo,r, uuo,of tile deacons, 
ua.rrJOted IJw cireu,m,,ta»ees · which led to tlM! 
ru!l ; and we are l!e&tifitld to b,a.rn that .siu,,,,a 
the Doctor's sett-Jemeut the cqn~,e~a.tions ha1'8 
more tlla.n,¼nbl<id; and, if tlie IIJ'0"":ct d~ 
for !lt'at!I C01>lit»ill!, &II, eulvgewoot of the-c.~ 
will soun beeot11e necessary. 

P&NY:11.aoEt.,0Bucoss:111«B.-lnieffl!ti~,sw. 
vices in oounectiun wi,h. t11e -0rdia-ation of t.be 
R,,v, R. Lio~, elf liay, w•re held.&t the ahnfl• 
named pl.,wtl on ,lpril 110-&ud 'day 1. ·On the,1inif;
n9,med d~ too Rt,...., {i. Cousl"• .and G. Pili,....,, 
Bvenjobh, p~ t·wo ex<:@~t . ..,rmaas. en 
t;t;,,f,,1lowi1.1g-m<>rnin11, at te,1,.the .ltev.,iil, Priee, 
C,iokhowell, Te;ro. a.udpraJ>ed,and Re.-. II. Wiles, 
of Ha.y, 111•,,-ohoo on the nature of • Gor<Pel 

. oti.u,cn, after whieh the u.u•l .qu••liion• -1'6 
..,...ed ny the Rev. G. CIRlsim,, ""d 11&1li.taetM'ilty 
an,rwel'<ld by~•- Ll<>yd, who ll"''e" hriefo~Uioo 
of his l\fe~ conv,)rsion, and call to the rDim:!litYy. 
After .vards the-R.ev. E. Price,11,,m,the char~e in 
a very al)le mallher,.and tl><t Rev • .F .• _Wiles 
offered the ordination prayer, whic~ tcrwuu,ted 
tllli morniug ,ser1lce, when th.,. mmts"':rs atid 
friend• pa,:,to,k &fa cold collaJaou, proavided .qy 
the members of the olmroh. Tlla &l'•erll.OQn . 
service was conducted by t!'e Revs. F. W-1<,-i1 ahd-~r. Hw;:hes,of nav. Atsu: '.l'lr. li~hes-r-,. 
llil_ll prayed, IUld the ltev. G. Pllillips preadled 
to t_he chur<ib • tlul Rav. G-, Oou,,ill!l ll1'6a0hetl, l,j) 
the COll!!l'tl!!"ti'on from tb6-worlh, ".Ye mm• he 
boro .agaiu." r.ud frQlll tile at~Lioo paid e 
believe it will not bslWlt,bll.S-tb.\t much-goad 
wlllresi1Jt. 

FOIUU,ll'ION Of NEW. ffllUR.CHffll. 
sem,RAll[PTOlf.-The'friStldB- and s~ 

of tlleRe_.,'J,'A,-S_purll.1'8U hwiug -eru<~d "16 
Caiit.,,,.,oom!I ·Mr·ine purposes er 'Dinue WM'• 
1hip, toe opeaing servill8IJYm1heid'ontm1''ia$ 
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of May, when the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, of Lon
don, p-eached in the afternoon at Above Bar 
Clmpel (kindly lem for the oooaoion), and point
ed out the doctrines to be held audpromul•ated 
by the new church and its pa.otor. A publio tea 
was' held at the Carlton-rooms at five o'clock, 
when more than 900 persons were present. A 
public meeting WBS held in the evening, the 
Rev.O. H. Spurgeon in the chair. Mr. B<leston, 
formerly a deacon of Portland Chapel, presented 
to Mrs. J. A.. Spurgeon. on behalf or the sub• 
l('ribers to the testimouial, a 70 guinea piano
forte, music stool, and Canterbury, as a token of 
their affection and esteem, both to hel"Self per
sonally, and to her husband, their beloved pas
tor. 'l'he Rev. J. A.. Spurgeon, in reply, thanked 
the frienrui for their great kindness and liber
ality, ar,d •aid that he argued from that proof of 
&heir warm attachment that he had the pro
spect of a smoother course before him in the 
future than be had been allowed to traverse in 
the p1111t. On Thursday morning, the Rev. C. H. 
Spnl'geor, presided at a meeting, when the 
church was formed In the usnal way, to be a 
Particular Baptist church, striet in fellowship, 
but holding open communion, with pastor, 
elders, and deacons to manage its spiritual and 
1ecular affairs. The new church will commence 
will more than 100 members, and, our correspon
dt)nl states, "has every prospect of acquiring, 

· before 10ng, a leading and influential position." 
LA.YING FOUNDATION STONE OF NEW 

CHAPELS. 
PBBll"DllRGAST ENGLISH BAPTIST C:e:AcPBL, 

lmAR HAV.BRFORDWBST.-The friends of the 
:Baptist de11omlnatioll in the above place have 

• long since been accustomed to worship God in 
· a fl;mall room, whioh has become far too small lo 
liooommodate the large and increasing num
bers that attend. They have at len~th, by their 
exertions, and the co-operation or a few noble 
friends, succeeded in commencing a new and 
commodi~u• place of worship, the foundation of 
which WIIS laid on the evenmg of Friday, May 
10th. The ceremony was performed by Mr&. 

· Rees, of Haverfordwest, in the presence or a 
large congregation, and also the children of the 
Snuday- school who marched lo the ground 
under the C1Jnduct of their superintendent, Mr. 
lohn 11-lorgan, through whose instrumentality 
the school was organized, and to whose zeal and 
devotedness it owes its present fl<Jurishirig con
dition. Add..,.sses were delivered by the Rev. 
Thom"'8 Davies and the Rev. Thomas BurdUt, 
after which the choir sang an a1_1them in excel-

. lent sty le, 
OPENING SERVICES. 

Tlnt'.l!JIORD, NOIIJIOLK.-A.t the commence
ment of the yeaT 1859, a Baptist church was 
formed in this town, since which time the 
J)eople have met for wcrship in a hired room, 
With many token• of God'& favour and bleasing. 
Aeli!ter Be'Oeral ineffectual attempts to obtain an 
..__ gihle site on which tu bU11d a chapel, thoy 
...,,.. Plll'ohased a freehold property, comprising 
a hou•e and ohop, situated in the principal 
Bti-eet of the town. The shop has been fitted up 
u a te!"poraey place of worship till funds can 

· be obtamed for t'?,e erection of a chapel. It was 
opened for wor.b,pon Sunday, April 28th, when 
aermon■ were Pre&ohed, morning and afternoon, 
by &he Bev. C • .lillven,of Bury St. Edmunds; and 
m the evening by the Rev. J. Barrett of Bard

. we!L _The place was denaely crowded Liberal 
0011eot1on1 were made • 

BUBLlll"GTOll" 0:e:APBL, IPSWICIL-The church· 
and congregation assembling for some time past 
in the Temperance-hall, under the able pastor. 
ate of the Rev. John Cox, opened this very neat 
and comfortable place or worship on Wednes
day, April 10th. The Rev. John Aldis, of Read
ing, preached in the morning, from "Seeing 
then that we have such hope, we use great 
plainness of speech," in which he unfolded the 
glorious tn1ths or the good old Gospel. A cold 
collation and tea followed iu the Temperance
hall, which wa, attended by the varions minis
ters, the mayor, and several iuflriential gentle
men of the town and 11eighbourhood, In the 
evening, a devotional service W"'8 held in Tacket
street Chapel, kindly lent for tne occasion, 
presided over by Wilbraham Taylor, E,q., when 
addresses were delivered by the Rev. w. Leask, 
D.D., Rev. John Cox, and the Rev. John Aldis. 
The concluding service was held on the follow
ing evening, when a masterly and instructive 
sermon was preached by the Rev, Dr. Leask. 
The cost of the building, including Ieciure- room, 
school-room, vutry, and fittiugs, amounted to 
£1,515. The receipts towards the building are 
£1,025, and £100 promised. It has a neat plat
form instead of a pulpit, and sitting accommo
dation for about 500. All the expenses connected 
with the worship of God in this place-the 
ministry of the Word-incidentals, &o., are all 
defrayed by voluntary contributions, instead of 
pew rents, It is hoped, with the assistance of 
their friends, ,this self-denying people will see 
the,r litde remaining debt speedily cleared off. 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
MADBLEY, SALOP.-On Lord's day, April 28th 

the Rev. W. Jackson, of Bilston, preached in the 
Baptist chapel, Madeley, on behalf of the chapel 
debt, when times of relreshiug were enjoyed 
from the presence or the Lord, and good collec-
tions were made. . 

STONY STRATFOBD,-Services to celebrat& 
th,- enlargement' or the Baptist chapel were held 
ou Sun<lay,April 21, and the following Tue8day. 
The preachers wereMr. E. Vernon, of Towcester 
and the Rev. J. A. Spurgeon, of Southampton: ii~:~~ was a large attendance, and good colleo-

U.XBRIDGB. -On Thursday, April the 18th the 
anmversary of tbe Baptist chnrcb took place. 
The Rev, Henry Allon, of Is•ington, delivered a.n 
excellent dill!}Ourse in the afternoon; the Rev. 
C. Graham, m the eveni11g, preached an able 
sermon from Isa. xxxii, 2, 3. Collections were 
made towards the extinction of tile building 
debt. A public tea-meeting was held in the 
school-room, which was tastefully decorated. 
A lar,;e number of ministers and friends were 
present. 

P01rTBSBURY, SALOP.-Speeial services were 
held at the Baptist chapel, on Sunday and Mon• 
day, April 28 and 29, to remove the debt from 
the burial ground. On the Sabbath the U... T • 
Skemp, of Dawley Bank, prollOhed three ser
mon~. On the Monday a sermon was preached 
by the Rev. W.Jackson, or llilston;arter which 

. about 200 friends sat down to tea. 'fh., public
meetmg In the evening was addressed by the 
Rev. l. Dore, T. Skemp, W. Jackson, aud other 
frlei!d•. The sum or £14 wBS realized by the 
services. 

0AclllDB1'•JlOA.D1 LOND01'.-The debt on thi& 
place of wonhip 11118 been entirely removed by 
• vigoro111 elfort oft.he ehuroh and OOIIIU'llgatioa 
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during the pa;it ye&r. The 11.na.l meeting for 
thiB purpose was held on the 30th ult., when 
Sir :Morton Peto presided, and the Revs. E. 
White, W. L&ndels,aud !.J. Morris, andJos.,ph 
Payne, E•q., gave stirring addresses. This 
effort oriJ1;iua.ted in a generous effort by Mr. 
Ca.rtwriJ1;ht to give one-tenth of the whole 
amount if the remainder was raised within 
twelve months, So •uccessful had the several 
plans adopted pro•ed, that of the entire debt of 
£2,9311 there remained but £2'.18 to raise a.t thiB 
meetinic, After ,uesolution pledging the meet• 
ing to effect thi,, the subscription p,pers were 
collected and found to contain promises of 
nearly £20U; the remainir,g sum was readily 
m&de up by a few friends. 

WARWICK.- Slervic~• were held on Sunday, 
April 21, a.ttbe Ba.11tlstohapel,W•rwfok, to oom
:plete and eelebra.tethe liquidation of the expanses 
mcurred in tbe restoration ofthat place of wor
ship," the sermon in the morning being 
prea.ohed by the Rev. R. W. Dale., M.A., and that 
m the evening by the Rev. J, ,Jenkyn Brown. 
-On the following Monday evening, a public 
meetin11; was held in the chapel, and the ohair 
'\V&8 taken by B,, Sl&('lk, Esq., lf.D,, of Leaming
ton. Prayer was 11.rst offored by the Rev. G. J, 
Allen. Tile Revs. T. A. Binns, and W. A. Salter, 
of Leamiugton, J. H. Hopkins, Esq .. or Blr
migham, the Re•s. J. W. Percy, J. J, Brown, or 
Birmingham, and R. P. Macmaster, of Coventry, 
then addressed the meetin11:; and the collection 
having been ma.de, Mr. Binhs announced that 
the sum slightly exceeded the amount of the 
:remaining deht, which bad therefore become 
extinct, The B,ev. A. Burdett offered prayer, 
and the meeting was closed by singing the dox• 
ology. 

:MISCELLANEOUS. 
JIA.PTIST CHAPEL, C&OWBOROUGH,-The 

pastor and deacons at the above place are 
thankful for help already rereived towards the 
required sum, £115, The people have done their 
utmoet, but still £70 more is wanted. To those 
who can help, we recommend th10case; 6 •lamps 
or any sum will be th(l,nkfnlly received by Mr, 
I. Sa,.by, past.or, Chapel Cottage, WitbJ ham, 
SUBBex. · 

NBWC.UTLB•01'•Tnm.-Upon the retirement 
of Mr. Potteng,,r, the Rev. William Walters 
formerly or Halifax, was chosen pastor of th~ 
church meeting in Berwick-street Chapel and 
entered upon his laboun in the summer of last 
year, In Newcastle, as elsewhere, there· has 
been e•inced of late an increasing ani:iaty about 
IIJ)iritnal things, and this church among othen 
h!Ml experienoed a. lar,;eaddition to lts nnmben. 
Smoe l'lovember 1st, 1860, there have been 
received by bapti•m, 441; by restoration, 5; and 
from other cb.urohes, lo: malting a total in• 
-of59. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
11.nfewoon. IIANTs.-The &e.. W. Frith, pas

tor of tb.e Baptist church at Saxmundham, will 
Pre&eh at the above place on the llnd and 3rd 
Lord's-days in June. 

BAXllONDH.lM.-TbeB.ev.w. Stokes,editoror 
ihe Primi,Uve Okw,ck Magazine, will preach in i~ Bl,J)ti•t Chapel on Tue•day, the llnd of July, 
...,.,rices a.fternoon and evening, Tea provided; 
tioke~ 6d. each, 

IIOllKSTHORPB, LINCOL1'SHIBB.-Tbe annl
~ 1>f the .above pla.oe will be held (D.V.) ou 
fil 1~ 1 .. June 121h, when Mr. W. Crowther, 

,ww Preaoh at twoo'otook,andMr.J. 

:id~a.n, or London, at six. Tea will be pra-

BunoII, LINCOLNSHIXB, - The annh•erslll'J' 
will be held (D.V,) on Th~, J11ne 13th, 
when Mr. J. Foreman, of Loudon, will pr""6h at 
tw<> o'clock, and Mr. W. Crowther, of Leeds at 
six. Tea will be provided. - ' 

BLUNIIAM, B1ms.-OLD MBBTING,-The B,ey 
J. Pelis, of Lor,don,. will pre•ch two sermons: 
afternoon and evemng, on Monday, June 17th 
Collections for the rer,a.irs done to the miniswr'~ 
~~~i':ies. A public ea-meeting between the 

SBR& GRBBN BAPrIST CHA.PEL, BUCKS.
Toe anniver•ary will be held (D. V.) on Tuesday. 
J nue 11th; the Rev, R. Beasley, or London, will 
prilaoh in the afternoon. A public meeting in 
the evenin,,;. Addresses will be delivered by the 
Revs. J. Price, R. Beasley, and other ministers. 
Tea provided at 6d. each. 

BAPTISMS. 
BA.RDWBLL, Suffolk, Marc\l 3-Two by Mr. 11112'

retl. Both tea.chars in the Sab'oath-schooL 
BARKING, Queen's.road, April llL-One by Mr. 

W ood&rd, of Ilford. 
BATH:, Widoombe Cbapel May 5-Twenty-one in 

the river Avon by Mr. 3'. Huntley. Several or 
the above from the s .. bbath-school; two sons 
of our esteemed deaeons, one nf whom has 
been for twenty years prayin~ for the conver
sion of his children, and this 1s the llrst token 
that the Lord will hear and answer. 

BATrLB, Sussex, May 2-Three by Mr. O. 0~ 
Brown. Others are iilquiring after Christ. 

BBDFORD, March 31-Eieven; April.28,Senn; 
May 9, One, by Mr. Killen. 

BLUNH.1.M, Beds, Old Meeting, March 8-0n!'~ 11; 
teacher in the school; May 5, Two, by Jlli. 
Abbott. God's Spirit is working in the soulll 
of many amongst us. 

BovnY TRACY, Devon, May 5-Two by Mr. J. 
Keller. 

BJUDGEND, GlamOl'j!BDshire, Hope OhapeJ,, 
, March 31-Two by Mr. J. Cole. 

BRIXB:J.M, Devon, May 19-Twelve (nine malell, 
and three females) by Mr. M. Saunders. 

BRYNHA.W&, English Baptista, May 5-0ne b7 
Mr. J. Reeves. 

BURY ST, EDMUNDS, April 7-Nineteen b:, Mr. 
B&rrett for the Rev. C. ~lveo. 

CANTOS, Hope Chapel, April3-Four by Mr. J. 
Ba.Hey. , 

CAKDil!F, May 1, at Bethany Ohapel (kindly 
lent for the oooasion)-Fifteen by Mr. Tilly, 
This iB the ftrst baptism in connection with 
thB new ea.use just commenced at Tredegar.. 
ville in the above town. 

0Bl1Nlll.1.WB, Denbighshire, March 17-Three; 
April Ill, Tnree by Mr • .i., J, Parry, 

CHBLTBNB:Alll, Cambra.y Chapel, March M
Eleven by Mr. Smith. 

OLA.RB, Suffolk, M&roh 24-Five by Mr. D. 
Wilson. 

COLBB.I.INB,,.Ireland, Aprll U-Two; 18, Ooo; 
25, Three; May 5, Three by Mr. T. W. Med
hurst. During the pasl month two vestries 
and a platform. instead ,of ,the {'Ulpit, have 
been erected, Our subscript10ns m behalf of 
the Baptist Irish Society realized £13 is. 64-
Mr. Medbunt also collected from London
darr;y £9 2s, 6d., anll from Newt.ownlimaTad,y 
£1, . J 

OuP AB, Fife, Mayt5-Five by Mr. D, B, Jonph. 
DUBLIN, Abbey-street, April 11-0ne• llla7 11. 

Thl'llil by llr, W. L. Gile1, ' 
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·E\'iEll'J<mn, ltadnorllhire, May1i-Selle0teen by 
Mr. G. Phillips. 

·G:r.AffllBTitY, RlldllG'l'ohire, Manb 'ff-'1'1,ree 
(one h!ld been a ·mewber of the Calviui•tic 
Metbndid•J. by ,Mr. G. Phillips. . 

Ginu.T B11ICKHlliL, Buck•, May ·11-Five by Mr. 
W.Gihberd. 

,011-EEJiWIOH, May 11-Blel'ell, b-y Mr. Davies, at 
the Metroi,olih.n Taberuaele. 

GBJiTTON, No~U1amptoruihire, April 30-Fi"e by 
· Mr. W. H&rdwiek. Duri~ the Jta.,t wi11t,r 

we, have.-had.-&-~rs.ciou.s nviv,J it1 our mitht~ 
HADDRNSTM, Cambs, May 7-Eleven by Mr. 

T. A. Wl'}li>ms;at.ourpreacbinfl:statiou. Thet· 
·ford, after- •n ,address by tlre Rev. J. Drini;, 

'HANL11Y, Staffordshire, lllay 1-Eleven by illr. 
;Johnson, · 

lh:rr.L, -George-street-Ten by llfr. J. O'Dell; 
· ·se'l'l'ml-from the Sahbath·school. Many mure 

are inquiring- altP.r Jei:1us. 
l:PSWICH, Tm rnt Gr,,.,n, April 4-Three by Mr. 

llonis.. ·. · 
•'JCnNSrNGTON, ·nornton,street, Feb, 24-Six hy 

Mr .. Bird; one of these a ~ounK d-bciplP1 

!beioirooly uii,e years of age, Since t.be com· 
meucemeut ,it this church, bu~ little JDore 
jhan two ;rears ngo, over one hundred roam· 
beH- haw• been Teceivc:,Jl into its communion. 

.KliT.raRI.NG, April 4-Four by Mr. JliuTOdl. 
dUNOBT<>N•ON•1'nAMEIS, April lU-&weu by Mr. 

J,l, Bayley, OH1er,; are ... king what they must 
do t.o be sav"'1. 

KNlGHTOlll, Radnorsbire, April '1-Th!'<!ein the 
, rliler 'l'ean (w tbe pres,,nce of a l~r"" con· 

conr.<e of •pootators), by Ur. G. Phillips, of 
Jlvo,1<j .. bll.8,erl Gladestry, . 

LAx111i<L1>, Suffolk, May.l!!--Fonr hy Mr. R. 
~- S.,ar•. 

,fu.A!!IELLY, Oa,marthen11laire, April 7-Two 
, ,_, Mr,J. R. Mnr;mn. 
LONDON, Metropolitan .Tabernaele, April 2!1-

&,r;el),teen, May6,' Tbirt.een; May 9. Se,.,.,. 
teen; May 16, Sixteen; May 23, T.,reuty by 

•. :t(r. lSµur~eon. · 
- Sohn rn,ap,el, Oxford-street, March 31-

, 'l!ive; Ap,1.1.29, Faur by Mr. l",;11~ 
LONG CBRll!llON, -l>llOl<S, April 7-Six by Mr. 

·williMm••· C ... 

liowEsToFT, London-road, March 3-Se,..,nteen; 
Mvuh 81. 'l'weuty-two; April 24 Fourte~n by 
Mr. ,J. E. Dov.e;y, Fifteen otoors are waitiug 
for ttie oraln1'lltle. 

llILL END. Hertfordshire, Moreb 24-Six by 
Jtlr. Hardin, .tt,r a serm-0n by Mr. Wood, 

'NBW.&.:!UC, ApriJ.Sl-Fonl' by Mr. Bayley, 
JITMVTmr, th. Pecrook, Devon, May li3-Three, 
. in llnw-wot,IJN Mr.G. B •. Jtay-rd. 

OFFORD, Hunt,s-Two by Mr • .Morrit!s. 
~RY, Willow,stnet, April 24i-Tb:ree

1 
by 

Mr. A. J. farry. · . . 
,I>m,nJIDBL, Hrt>eooriJbe;lllay 111-Nine by Mr. 

, R. Lloyd. The fir_st fruhsd,the newly-elected 
.J>la!lt,r.-. - . . .. ' . 

PORT.a.n<iwN, Ireland, March 29-Two; April 
/T,'Uue;.April 14.. One; :April 21, One; Apdl 
·!illl. Oita. ·by Mr. Ol111l'le&' Mo111an, 
~. Pole,atroot, A,ru 'iS-Nine. by Mr. 

,W .,-._ .t,..., .. ...,..., -i1ed·sister •6'bol•* sevei,ty 
:!~ ,of_ J88e, · '6he had · !Deen m1>nected with 
,.._ J,1NlP_pe11d'B't"'~ jb1Jy(V8U8, 

~/tin!••G•o..,.stmet, Mlli!dt2'-.FOUr; 
·: ,taJll'i:Ul .. ,....,""'D,'hlJ Mr.:s. B. illro,n, l!,A. 
ti.&XMU?eDB~M,.~uffrilk, Oot.-Two; Nov., Two; 

....,,Oiti;c4'irlr,~ti,-:111T. W. Pritb. ['llil.e 
, IILQqQlll>t 6Jf ~"'811,l»IC a\<>o old for i,11,,or,w,i,] 

'l!JBllR·GRBB2'1, lfuck.!l,,'Nf~ .-.-m-m 1%f Mr, 

Sr,ratley. ·. Four were from the &lthalila• 
school; <>TIP- a teaober. o,h.,r3-are-0n lh&-wtll)". 

SBOTLEY•BUDGE, MayM-Nine by Mr. Wltite
head. [Om- eotoomed oone,.1101.dm,t a;j,js.:-
1 BID -11lad to oa.y th~ llllESIWNGER aas lleoame 
a ,i:n-ia.t f&vouriie among 111y 0011:1,1;-l"Pga.t lon. Its 
chc!lht.tiou .llas wuch facr~a.,ed. The good 
work of ihe Lord is goinJii forward in our 
midst. We ha•e many iuquiri111<.] 

STONY STBATFORD, April 7-Two l>y Mr, E •. L. 
Por-.,t-er. 

8T1<AD1JB.OO:S:, Suffolk, May !£-Niue by ».r. 
Wehb, 

8-runLEY, Warwieksbfre, May 19 -T..o by 
Mr. '1'. JamtS, pastor of theBaptll<t cburchi,n 
this place. 

SuTTON•AT•'limni, Kent-Two by Mr. hhn 
Ne,ille; one fmm tlle Sunday-sebool. Qt.hers 
are Pxpec4"1 shortly. 

THF.'TFORD, Norfolk, April 14-Seven; ){&,~·1.i, 
Six, bv Mr. Oldirr". 

TOilRIN°~TON, May 5-Six by the Jl.e9, W, J.ef. 
fe•y. The ea11clidates were rewarkahle in
stat1Ct'S- of th-e power of soverei/ln urace, -arid 
mmll1 inter.,.t was awaken...t by their publiil 
c,.,uress\nn of Chri•t. 

Uun:, Gloucester.hire,· May 19-Eight by Mr. 
~- J. A,hworth. 

WJLL1'NHALL, Staff'ordshire,. l\Iay 19--0ne ·l\Y 
"~ t\'i r. 11. -Ptarce. . 

WINDSOR, Viotoria. Ch!>J:'el, April 21-'Fnur by 
Mr. Lillyerop; thr<>e from tbs&buath..school, 
Ot.bers are exi,ected. 

DEATH. · . 
REV. J. SIMMONS, 'M,A.-lt ;. <'Ur •mllllfffl'fll.l 

du,y to reoor,l the due""" or ·th~ H,,v, J. ""'1· 
rnons. lfl.A., le.te ll""'tor ~ the H•poi,t "hnl'()h, 
Olrn-•y, Ilucks.. H'"e P-Xpired at his rt->1Hde1-1.ce:11 
Dartrnoutll. PeTon., at ten mUlute~ after oue, on 
Salµrday la&t,.after • long and pai,uw illu.ess, 
aµ-ed .St:Vtmty. Hi:s miuh,terW carerr ex:tt-'.nded 
ov,,,- a perioo of half ,. century. Neally rorey 
Y""'•s of thit< period were,•peut in the p...torata 
of the Baµtist church at. Olney, amnug anin
ffumtial; devoted, and happy peoµle. l!..s' a 
111,,aoo~r his populai-ity never w11,11ed, being 
alwa,s cbar1<.Cteri,;ed by the great attritmtes ef 
Evau~eliSm; Erudition. Eloqntmce1 intetlf;'ctnal 
E".r"y, and·~11iritual Earne,,.uess. 'l'o tbeRev. 
J. Simmpns, .!h<,n mhii,t~r .of Charle••~\l'liet, 
L~k..,,.ll\l', the immortal Rober\ Hall, h1 tbe dlcys 
or Mo glory. paid the high<!t.t Mb'ute of admira
tion. by declaring that if he •hould ever require 
a co-paotor hi.ii choice would re,•t upon llim. 
As a Clnistw, he eminently blended in.'his 
ch&racter the haTmlessues• of the drve aull ,he 
wbdum of -tbe serpent. As a 'Classical ~cho1"r 
his attainments were -or the lii~l1est ·ordl!l". 
As a philceophi:ial le.eturer he w!ll be Jong re
m..mbered by .the 'Leicester literati, aud as .a 
puet his wm:ks have "uly· to· be 1mlllished to 
••st•hlish his P.ermanent fame. 'Ext.Pnsive)y 
k11own Alld •univenal)y admlreil U<d. loved, 
tbl-oa1<h ,ha,lf a IIOOIUl'f, hls soul ba .. fl')IW to 
th•t ~J.,ril;llil rest to wirioh be had led BO ,IJlll,l;lf 
hJ' hi• mini~l'.'I, ]ea-.,_ing:'- fa1,D.lly, a"_tiar!'ll,Wl!i 
a lar1<e circle of friends, JU .aU .QJIUOW.l.lllll,i,o~,'11 
Jl>OlllJi..W.,.~ ·-lfO·COan,piilJNDJiNft ... : 
T. ~J& ~lls'i11:!>114).-foo £?~le e&titlai ~4, 

C,ll w·b~ l!.eady tor the Com11!1l-Of tit~ &iJ,.qt 
.Jll.,,.n''ia.in_!«"-c&Rd-•=· ta ...-,ia IIQl' 1ll!Xt 
,.'11!100'• !EtMI I fJlf!ali · '8 -Cm ~f , 
OW&Wf l!?1t.til¼ ~JlllMl!r?,.·~i..-F,,,J!AA=: ·'-~""~~~trw--•~~~ 
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A CAUTION FOR SIN-SICK SOULS. 

lll' THE RE'r, C, H, SPURGEON, MINISTER OF TJ!E METBOPOLITJ.N TA.llERll'J.(lIII. 

"When lllphrakll •aw his sickness, and Judah saw his wo11nd, then went Ephl'aim to tlt11 
4,ssynan, and sent .. to King Ja.reb, yet could he not heal you, nor cure you ot your wo11nd."
;Bosea v. 13, 

THERE is a teri.dency in the heart of man to want sometl1ing to look at rather thaµ 
something· to trust to. Tlte children of Israel had God for their King, and a. 
glorious King he was. Where else was there found such justice, such compassion 
:fur the pocir, such righteousness in every act? But they said "Nay, let us have a 
king whom we can· see-a king whose pomp and magnificence s.ha,ll daz7lie out 
eyes,'though he take our sons to be his bondslaves, and our danghtff& to be hw 
eonfectiomuies. Let us have a king, that we may see him wit'!!- our eyes, and. heiw 
his mandate with our ears." God granted them that request. Still -then' 
allegiance was due to that Almighty King whom they could not see. 
The Lord Jehovah was the God of Israel-a God ever reaidy to faFgiw 
their sins, to hear their . prayers, and grant their requests. But tile 
ebildren of Israel said, " Not so ; let us have a king ihat our hands 
can. handle, and that our eyes can see. .Let us have · bl(}eks of wood and 
stone. Let us have the carved images of' tbe heathen ;" neither would they :rest 
till they·had set up for themselves in every·-high place gods that were ne gods. 
For this the Lord chastised them. · He gave up their lands to famin-e, and tlileir 
habitations to the spoiler. He brougl.it enemies from far cotmtrie£1 to• laJ..tlie~ 
waste, so that the state became sick, and the whole nation impoverished. · . 'fhe.ti 
th.e people of Ephraim opened their eye-s, and looked tci their c<>n<iitwn. • ·'l'ticm 
Judah saw himself to be wounded, met what course did he pursue P: 'l'l!ere Wail Ot'i4 
i;eady to help him. There was Jehovah ready to heal all his distresses, to giveltjfn 
back all that had 'been waste, and to restore to him everything that the-spoiler had 
taken. But no! The a.rm of Jehovah was not enough f'or Judahi .Judah: nt-mit 
have an arm that he could see. '' Oh !" said the people, " let u11 sl!ind· tfl the 
king of Assyria, and let him send to us tens of thousa1;ds of soldiers, imd l~t him 
send_ his mighty men, s~ we shall be safe. Then will our state recevffl.'_itsldf." 
::B'Qt if they had trusted m God, my brethren, how safe they W6'Ql!l Btt'fe beea':J 
Mark what God did far them in the days of Hezekiah. Their enemies eame 11,
tbem in., great numbers, Hezekiah prayed before the Lord. And. it eame- to 
}1as~ tp.a:t night. God sent forth the bl.i;st of his nostrils, and tJ,.e'y -wete m~ 
de!(t:royed: When. the men of Judah arose early in the morning; beheldr_ fte,l" 
were all dimd eorpses. As often as they trusted in God they fom.t.d ~ 
succour, and their enemies were put to confusion. But not so was their heilff 
stayed in its confidence. No; the unseen a:rm they cannot rely li!M>»- . Tlief 
must have men, and men's devices. They must have somet!ilng they_ ea1i 1!ee'.· 
They· must have the spear, and the swo!'d, and the shield of the- Assytmn l!tate, 
or·el~e- they Ca.J?, ha.ve no sense of security. "They went to the A~syritm ~. 
~ey sent to X.uig . .fareb, yet could he not Ileal tltem, nor cure them,- of~ 
Wl8ilid...,. How foolish they were to hope he would, for as S(!Oll as they sent 
t:tteir ambassadors to the king of AssY!'ia, he flattered himself while lie spolis. 
tQ t1:i.· ~m~ "Oh, you want help, do you? l will se:nd_you sorqe 1!81di_ m te \ieitl, 
~/• ~lilember their houses had been stri11ped of aH t'he gold and lliffer ffie1J' 
~ined to 3ive a present to the k.ing of- AllsY.1'!8- ~ I will senll my so1die• 
~ ~ln you ;" and then he wl:ulJJ>ers to himseW. " After they have h~ y®., ~ 
sbtLlt le~p tb.emselves.'' And so they did. After th~ bad come,· and .R!r • .~ 
'W'ldle ?!ad fought fol' the people of brae!, .i:nd set tlien1 free, t~ tlite,-~ 

lio. 82, HIIW SDDI.] B 
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round upon them, and carried them captive, and spoiled them of all they had. 
This comes of trusting in man. " Cursed is he that trusteth in man, and maketh 
flesh his atm ; but blessed is he who trusteth in the Lord, and whose God the 
Lord is." 

L_ooking at this fallacy of a nation as illustrative of a common tendency of 
mankind, and using my text as the picture of a sinner in a certain peculiar state 
9f'mental anxiety, I shall observe, first, the sinner's partial discovery of ·his last 
estate; secondly, tlie wrong means wMch he takes to be cured of his evil; a.rid then 
I.shall _endeavour to direct you, as God shall enable me, to the right _means of 

.find:fng healing and deliverance through the atonement and obedience of our Lord 
Jesus· Christ. 
: : .w_~, },lave in our text somewhat of a pictui·e of the sinner when he has partially 
diacoyered his lost estate. Mark, it is but a partial discovery. Ephraim felt his. 
sickness, hut he .did not know the radical disease that was within. He saw the 
{ocal ailmlilnt, . but Wf!s., ignorant of the organic derangement that played on his 
".itab., H:e only perceive,d_ the symptoms ; he was uneasy, he felt· pl'lin; but the 
sliscovery did not go. d~p -enough to show him that he was actually dead in 
tx_espa&ses _and sins. He sa:w bis sickness, and Judah saw his wound. Yes, he 
sa]V. h_i_s. wound ; it smarted; and therefore his eye was drawn to the spot. 
But_he did not know how deep it was; he did not know that it had pierced to the 
heart, . that it was, in fact, a death-blow; that the whole bead was sick, the. 
whole _ heart was faint, and from the crown of the head even to the sole 'of 
the foot it was all wounds and bruises, and putrefying festering sores. 'fhere 
was b_ut a partial discovery of his lost estate. . 
. _How many men there are who have got just so far that they know 
there is _something the matter with them! They do not know that they are totally 
rnine'd, put they do feel that it is not all quite right. They are conscious that they 
are not perfect-not up to their own low standard of right; hence they begin 
to feel uneasy, though they still seem to think that they can · make them
selves better, that by degrees of reformation and daily prayer they wilL 
become sµperior to what they are. They have not yet learned the doctxine 
of the Fall, the . deep depravity of mankind, the total perversion. of 
the. hµman heart; they have only got so far as some modern ministers, 
who _speak of man as being a Httle marred, but not entirely broken; as 
having had a fall, but having raised himself up ; though somewhat damaged, 
and a little spoiled, as to his outward beauty, not altogether ruined. In fact, -the' 
~ionable phrase has been "th_e _lapsed ~tate of men." Depend upon it, when 

•D{en use Latin words to express thell' meanmg, they do not mean much. The fall 
of __ man: is full and entire; and when people talk in Latin phrases instead of honest 
-~glish, it shows a tendency they have to diminish their meaning. I know there 
ate some_ sinners brought so far that they feel themselves undone, and that unless. 
some ch11-nge takes place they are not fit for· the kingdom of heaven. But they have 
i;iot as yet seen the fountains of the great deep of their depravity; they have not been 
taken_ into·, the chambers of the imagery of· the heart, and shown the abomi
nations. that are there. They still have some hope. However, I would remark 
f.b:1,1t eyen· this, though it be but a partial discovery of their state by nature, is not 
w_ith,out its good effects. When a man gets thus far, the first good si$?- . 
j~ J1,ini is that he- cannot speak against religion. While he is at peace with 
ltjm~e!f, he calls religious men hypocrites. · He can rail at the things of God, and 
~espise _1!-fid ~ple thein underfoot. But the man who is like Ephraim in our text. 
lS V"1cy-,ai;izjo!1s. nptio. find fault with others ; his philosopher's tongue has -beell -
plu~~~- on,;,.,~~ wds now a little more gentle in his speech, and feels there is 
@met~g m.~e~o~ that he would like to have. " Oh," says he, "I do not find 
fault w1tp them now. Would to God I could become like they are ! . Would ,that 
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I had, as they have, an interest in the blood of Christ!" So far so good. Such, 
men, again, are generally thoughtful. I have known many a man who, before 
he came into this state, was a very dare-devil, and never thouO"ht any
thing with regard to his soul and eternity; yet, when he has been b:'ought to 

· know his sickness and his wounds, has become thoughtful, until some of his 
companicmi, have remarked it, and called him "Old Sober Sides," or some.such· 
epithet, and laughed him out of countenance. They tell him he is a saint. The man 
says," I wish what you are saying was true.'' They tell him, "You are beginning' 
to be religious." " Yes," lie says, " I wish I were really so.'' Some man once callel 
me a saint as I went along the street, and I turned round and said I wished I co_uld'. 
make him prove his words. I would like to be one, certainly. Such is tlie. 
condition of a man when he begins to discover, though it be but partially, his lost' 
estate. He is thoughtful ; he cannot laugh as he did ; he does not now shut his· 
eyes, and throw the reins upon the neck of his lusts, and let them rush madly on dowµ. 
to the pit; but he tries to curb them, and hold them in with bit and bridle,for he 
knows that all is not right within him. Such a man, too, h'as another good ~~it,. 
another hopeful feature in his case-that lie now begins to attend . to' 
the things of God. You see him now coming into the house of God-be it chap,el 
or church-to hear the word preached. He never cared for that befoi,e·.: · Re'. 
worked so hard all the week that he was not able to go out on a Sunday; but now
he feels he must go. He must be by the side of Bethesda's pool .. Even though 
the angel stir not the water, he feels a kind of satisfaction while he is lying.at the 
eclge of the healing pool. He longs to be saved, and therefore he 'is found iri:the 
way, hoping th11.t God may meet with him. And this man _too, you will find, takes 
no pleasure in sin. If he is asked by his worldly companions to go into the_ haunts 
of vice, where once he went, even should he go, he comes away and says," It was the 
dullest evening I ever spent. There is no enjoyment wl.atever to me. • God"ha.s 
dashed the sweet wine of my memory with bitter gall. ~anity of vanities-all is· 
vanity. I can find no comfort in this.'' · · · · 1 

Have I been depicting this night the state of one who is here present? .I hope; 
I have, and I pray God that what I shall be able to say will, by the ,influence of 
the Spirit, be instrumental in leading such a one to the true remedy for his soul. · 
. Now, . secondly, when the man is partially aroused to know his lost estate, 

he usually betakes himself to the wrong means for deliverance. "Tlten went 
Ephraim unto Assyria, and sent to King J are b." A sinner when he finds himself . 
lost usually at first thinks, " I will make myself better, I will be. diligent· in reli
gious observances, I will attend to every ceremony, I will keep my tongue. frpm 
evil and my lips from speaking guile; I will restrain my steps from evil haunts,, 
my hands from evil deeds," and thus he thinks within himself that all his sins· 
will be forgiven, and that he shall have rest for the sole of his foot. Be it known, 
once for all that all this is a vain and useless effort to work out a radical cure in ... the
soul of man. All that man can do apart from faith in the blood and righteousness of: 
Jesus Christ is utterly in vain. Let him do his best, and strive to the very utter~ 
most, not one inch has he proceeded on the road to heaylll); he hath undone. 
instead of having done; he hath pulled down instead of hayiQg1huilt up. - 0, ye 
that are hoping now, while ye are under conviction, that y9il will' get relief by· 
doings of your own, let me remind you, in the first'place, yo_u,are undertaking. a . 
v.ery long task. These men in our text went a very long way to_ .the· king. of . 
Assyria ; it was a long, long journey, while God, who was near.at hand,. was .for-, 
{tOtten. How long do you suppose it would take you to,:work out your. own aalv~: 
tion by your own good works? Why, man, ye may: hen~ your: knees. till-;ye hav41!< 
worn them out, and ye may work till there is no fiesh·upon your_ bones, a~cL p: 
~ay weep till there is no moisture in your body to make a· tear,. and; contm~, 
mc.ell!lantly in everything you can do, and not be one atom nearer eternal life •.. ., ·r 
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"Not tbe labour of my hand• 
Ca.n fulfil the law's demands. 
Could my zeal no respite know, 
Could myte&rS for ever flow, 
All for sin could not u.tone : 
Thou must save, u.nd thou alone." 

lf a criminal should get it inta his head that he would. climb up to the stars by 
going up 'the steps of a treadmill, he would be about as rational as when a poor 
sinner thinks of getting to heaven by his works. Tread, tread, tread, up, up, up, 
but never one inch higher. As old Matthew Wilks used to say, you might as 
well hope to sail to America on a sere leaf as hope to go to heaven by your own 
doings. This is not the way, man; and run never so fast in it, if it is not the right 
:road, it will not bring you to the right end. If a man takes a road to the right, and 
wants to go to the left, he may run as fast as he likes, but he will lose his labour, 
and: be a f-001 fbr all his pains. And, once again, it is not only a very long task, 
·but it is a very expensive nne. If you would have salvation by works of the law, 
you m?-st give body and soul up, all you have, hope and joy and comfort included. 
1 used to five near. some persons who regularly attended mass very early in the 
morning, and I noticed how straight they used to look down the face. I thought 
they had g?od reason to look down the face, to have t? go to heaven by their 
-works. It J.S enough to make a man pull a long face 1f he has to stand before 
God and justify himself. We might put our hands upon our loins, and roll in the 
dmt in despair, if we had no hope but in what we could do for ourselves. Go 
and look for cooling in the arid desert; go and look for fresh water to drink in the 
Jnidst of the sea ; go and seek some shelter on the mountain top, where the hur
ricane is spending all its fury, and then seek for comfort in the law. Go ye to Sinai,· 
ye that seek bi be saved by your works-. Look at it, shrink, tremble, and despair. 
Behold·, the mountain altogether on a smoke while God proclaims the law?' 
Hit was melted liki) wax of old, how much more now, after you have broken 

'the law-now that God cometh not to proclaim, but to execute his fierce anger upon 
th'lt law-breakers! " Well," sars one, "but suppose we do our best, will not that 
sltffiee ?" My friend, God reqmreth from man, if he would be saved by his ll'Orks, 
pelfeot c)bedience; nothing but perfection can be acceptable to a perfect God. One 
w:roug: thought, one evil desire-not to say anything of one wrong act-will 
etfectually shut.any man out of heaven, if he desireth to go there by his works •. 

· .That: oire,sin at once puts up an impenetrable barrier across that meritorious way t,o, 
heues,,, which i& known by the common name of "the law." If thou oanst be pell-· 
firot,.amlhnlt kept the commandments from thy youth up, and shalt do so till thy 
~!!' day.,. then might there be salvation by works. But if there be one flaw, then 
~.that road to heaven effectually stopped up, so that no human foot ean eTer trea-d 
li. .1lttt; once more, let me remind thee, 0 man, when thou triest to be saved by thy 
lN!lke; thou goestto thy, enemy to be thy friend. " And who is my enemy !'" sayest 
t'k»m.: :Why, Moses. The· law is sworn against thee. It hath become thine enemy; 
8118i~est &u: oo thine enemy to help thee? It is 11 de,ioe of Satan to try and' 
dnnii paoy UDn81'11 away from the path of faith into the patli of th~ law. Re,.. 
~r J•• John B11t1Jllll graphically describes it. P(jdt< Christian, with the 
~ :~n ~ back,Ji, g~ing ro the wi.· o~t-}t'te. with the lignt aboye it. and on. a 
~w.dj~-~:veryiood-Iooltmg gentleman ~ him, a.nil' says, '-'It1s a dan~~OUIJ' 
J~:ze_u~ gomg, you had better~;«side.~O''tt!e right. theR; ·!hi:lre; 11t &· 
taia · l'Ai~wn as:the town of Legaliby,,ai!.d•thue l!I a.very skilful :t>hysfuian 
tlM-awaw-dt $GOD llelp,yoo oft with 'yoor'lburden;. and<.U he ilJ not tat ltonie, h:, 
)a; ~·:&: ""'1 tfO!Dd lad who• will da :almMt,a& weg as his m!lStelrJ Go- ther~•11114, 
yn wlllil ~~t cnued;" Aw~ went p-00!.· Chrlsttm} h? · had. :aot go!l!) far liefblnF 
~:fliuad.:~W: be had aome,to.the.t'oot of Mount Sinai, and the m-0~ lnn,w · 
nght.~ 1ho-'P}'; nc1 ·theft sttiod Clhl'istlan; and while he was· leeliing. UPt ~: 
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sently the mountain began to shake, the thunder to roar, and the lightning to· 
:flash, and he fell down upon his face, and said, "I am undone, I am undone." 
Then came Evangelist, and showed him the right way once more. And now-,
sinner, if you come to the works of thE; law, you will have to cry out, "I am un
done, I am undone." For Mr. ·Morality cannot cure you; he may put on a litt}e, 
poor man's plaister, and make your wound worse, and tie it up and bandage it a 
little, but he'll never stop the wound. It will go on bleeding notwithstandin_g aJl,-
for there is no hand that can heal a sin-sick soul but the hand that wounded it, 
even the hand of God, through the person of Jesus Christ our Lord. It is aston
ishing, after all the Gospel-preaching in England, how deeply-rooted is this con
tinual fallacy of going to King Jarob for cure. It is not very long ago, when 
having to preach at a seaport town, I arrived some hours before night, and as 
I was standing on the river-side, I thought I should like to go down the river in 
a boat. So, hailing a waterman, I went with him. I thought it my duty whilst 
sitting in the boat to talk with him about religious matters, Ii{) I asked him about 
his family; and he. began to tell me that the cholera had visited his place, and that 
he had lost thirteen of his relatives, one after another, by death. And l~aid, "Well, 
tny friend, have you got a good hope of heaven if you should die?" "Well, sir,.._ 
he said, "1 think as how I have." "Well, then," said I, "tell me what is you:r, 
hope of heaven if you should die." "Well, sir, I have been on this here river, I think..·: 
fur thWle twenty-five or thirty years, and I don't know that anybody ever saw me
drunk." "Well." I said, "is that all you trust to ?-is that all?" "Well, sir, when 
the.cholera was about, and my poor neighbours were bad, I went for the d~ 
fur 'em, and was up ,a good many nights; and I do think as l]()W I am as ,good ~ 
my neighbours." Well, I said, I was very glad to hear that he had charity fw: 
his neighbours, and desired to do what good he could, but that was not enough 110 
carry him to heaven. "Well, sir," he said, "perhaps it .is not, for I ea.1:mot:b1r 
often going to church ; but, I think, when I get a little older, I shall give up the 
boat and take to going to church, and then, I think, that will be right-won't it, 
sir?" "No;' I said, "ce1·tainly not- You may begin to go to e,harch, if you. 
please; you will not be an inch further, if you think that on that account y-ou
will be saved." The poor man seemed perfectly astounded, while I went on
knocking down his hopes one after another. Then I put the question., "You. 
have .sometimes sinned in your life-have you not? "Yes,'' he·said,." I-have;'' 
"Well, and do you think your sins will be forgiven?" "Well, sir," he .said," I
have been -soniy about them, and I think they are a!Lgone---4hey do not troubl.:l 
me,now." « Well,'' I-said, "suppose you were to go and get into debt with~ 
~er where you deal, ·and you should say to her,' Now, mistress, you ha"9"e ,a. 
seore against me, I cannot pay you for these goods, I am sorry to say; bu.t TIJ,l 
tell you what I'll do, I'll never get into your debt any more.' Wh.y, she wot.t.W 
say that was not the way she did business." .And I said," Do you suppose thM 
that is the way in which God does business, or that he is going to stri~ti om ~ 
>debt8 ~au~e you say you will not run deeper into debt?'' "Well, -su," h&~ 
,q; shouldllik\! to_-lmow how my'1lins are to be forgiven? Are,you. a parson,.m_f, 

""44-JW~U,"~I:said, '.' I_ pre~ch t~e Gosp~l, I hope, but I do not go by the name {Jj_ a 
pa:tson:; I-anr,.only a Dissenting minister."' I told hitti how the.Lorrl.Jes1:1s Okriit$ l,, 
,had)aai1hke 4el,1;s of sinne-1-s ; how thos~ that reposetl in him and rested. in :hiJ 
,hl~od,21nd righteousness should find peaoe and ritel·cy, and the man was.delig~ 
-at1d he•said'he wisfoid he had ,heard that yean ago. "Eut, to •say the .tfu~ 
·:magte.r;"Jhe,~,•••I hac,i no~Jeit qui-te ellsy, :rl'ter _all,when J. saw tho&e ,JXlOJr 
-ereaturti11-; ~n. Ml"l'LY .11;0-, thl:i• g:ra>1eyard. I did thmk thefe was SMU.ethwg ,I 
'Wftlltl!ti_l bu1i1I.\lid·ntitfk.i(&t' 4\ihl(t'i:t was." ' 
.. :Nqt t_bii:f~ told this ~tdi:f~c~nse 'I see here a gt~at many working ~P.le, '.l't 
·111 hot What'we can do, the -sufferings which we entlure, that can· lana·us in :iiea.ven·; 
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not all your probity or rectitude will carry you to heaven. All your good works 
are good enough in themselves-~od enough in their place-but they won't do 
for a foundation to rest upon. lJO not run away and say something like the 
foolish man who went to a place where there was a house being built, and seeing 
the chimney-pots standing there, he took them, and laid them in the trench to 
make the foundation. "What are you doing ?" said one of the workmen. " Why, 
la)ling the foundation." " What! with chimney-pots ?" " I did not know that it 
was wrong," was the reply. " Well, take them away ; they won't do for a 
foundation." "Oh!" said the other, "you are finding fault with them." "No; 
I am not finding fault with them, but with the place w'here you put them; they 
are good enough on the top, but they won't do at the bottom." So with good 
works; they will do at the top, but they won't do at the bottom. For a foundation 
for the soul to rest upon nothing will suffice but the righteousness of Christ and 
his finished work for our salvation. Our good works are good enough afterwards, 
when God the Holy Spirit by his grace works faith, and love, and all good things 
m us. 

This shall _bring me to notice in the last place, What is the way of salvation ? 
Whosoever will be saved, before all things it is necessary he should know that 
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, came down from heaven, and was for our sin 
incarnate in human form, born of the Virgin Mary, lived a life of holiness and 
of suffering ; and at last this glorious Son of God-this suffering , Son of Man 
-became obedient even unto deatb. In the garden he wrestled, and shed, as it 
were, great drops of blood in the prospect of the coming terrors of his death
struo-gle. To the cross was he nailed, amidst shame, and ignominy, and 
scoffing. There he suffered pain incredible, pangs of body, and agonies 
of soul. He hung there, through the thick darkness, three hours; and at 
last, when the appointed time was come, when he had suffered all, when the full 
chastisement of our sin had been laid upon him, and the · iniquity of us all had 
received its dreadful retribution at his hands, he cried, "It is finished !" and he 
ascended to heaven. Now, if thou wouldst be saved, my friend, it is necessary 
that thou believe in him who was the Son of God and the Son of Man, and that 
thou believe in thy heart these things of him :-First, that he is a Divinely
ordairied Saviour, and that he is able to save those that come untG God through 
him. Thou must believe likewise that he is willing to save, and that he 
will save those that seek salvation, believing and trusting in his power. When 
thou hast believed this, thou hast gone a good part of the way to this saving faith, 
which shall bring thee into a state of grace. It is by acting upon this belief, by 
casting thyself simply on the merits of his blood, and of his perfect righteousness, 
as the ground of thine acceptance before God. No man can be saved if he does 
not trust his soul in the hands of Christ. We must give up ourselves from our 
own keeping into Christ's keeping, saying, "Lord, take me, save me, make me 
what thou wouldst have me to be ; and then, when thy Father shall require my 
soul at the last day, stand thou my surety, and bring it perfect and spotless to his 
hand." But I must add one thing. more-there must be what the old divines call 
a recumbency-a leaning on him-a dependency on him. But here I must 
observe : there are. some people who have an idea that if they get faith in 
Christ it matters not how they live, or what they are. Now, be it understood, 
once for all, we are saved by faith, and not by' works; but we must have, you 
know, that faith, is not only leaning on Christ, but obeying Christ. Suppose 
a case. There is a man who says to me, " You have committed such
and-such an offence; you are in such-and-such difficulties: Now, if you will im
plicitly trust me, and leave the matter entirely in my hands, I will see you 
come through this clearly.'' Well, now, if I get meddling with it, that 
wilf prove I do not trust in him; but by-and-bye he comes to me, and says to me, 
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"My dear friend, are you trusting me wholly?" "Yes," I say, "I am reposing 
all my trust in you." "Well," he says, " I want you to look over this document, 
which you must sign, and then I shall want you, on a certain morning, to be at 
such-and-such a place." And suppose I say, "I shall do no such thing; I will 
not sign the deed nor meet you by appointment." "You are not trusting me." I 
was leaning on you, and trusting," I say. "Well !" says he, "this was not 
what I meant; unless you do what I tell you, your faith is not genuine faith, neither 
are you trusting in me at hll." Now, if you are perfectly trusting Christ, your next 
question will be, "Lord, I am trusting to be saved by thee, but how wilt thou 
have me be saved?" "Oh," ~aith Christ, "I will save thee; but thou must 
break off those old habits." " Oh," say you, "Lord, assist me with thy grace, and 
I will renounce them all." " \V ell," saith Chrfat, " and if thou wouldst be saved, 
I will have thee in the next place attend to my ordinances. Come forward and 
make a profession of thy faith; be baptized ; unite thyself to the Church visible; 
receive the Lord's Supper." But you say, '.' No, Lord ( I will do no such thing." 
" Well then," says he, "you are not trusting me, because w~tever I tell you to do 
you ought to do it." 

You may have heard the good definition which Mr. Cecil gives of faith. 
His little child was standing one day at the top of a dark cellar. She was in 
the light and he was down below in the cellar. "My dear child, jump 
down, and I will catch you," said he ; and the child, without a moment's 
thought, sprang into the father's arms. Now that is one kind of faith; that 
is, when we are enabled so to trust Christ, that we do, so to speak, venture 
our souls on him, risk all with him; but mark, that is not the complete picture of 
the faith of saints. This kind of faith some people profess to have, but their lives 
do not bear out their profession, and therefore there must be something else as a 
definition, and Mr. Cecil gives another through the same little girI. "I said to 
her one day as she had a necklace of beads, ' My dear child, you know I love you, 
and you would do anything l told you. Take those beads off and throw them into 
the fire.' She did so at once." Now the first faith was the faith of' daring, ven
turing herself; but the second proved her faith to be true and genuine, when she 
could obey. And you will see that faith and obedience are, to some extent, one, 
so that in the Greek language the same word standeth for both faith and obedi
ence. It is impossible for thee to believe if thou dost not obey. Some try, but 
their faith is worthless. But when we can unite blind trust with blind obedience, 
we prove that we are really trusting in Christ, and then are we safe. 

Oh, my dear hearer, if I have puzzled thee to-night instead of making it plain, I 
can say I did not intend to do it. I would have thee to understand, if thou art 
troubled on account of sin, that God requires not aught of thee but what he gives 
!hee. He requires nothing but that thou shouldst depend for all on Christ. It 
Is a)l he asks for. Do it. (?h, may his Holy ~pirit enable you to do it now { But 
I will tell you a parable which shall illustrate faith. There were two children, 
a_ccording to the fable, walking with their father along a narrow ridge. O? either 
~1d~ there was a dark deep precipice. One of the dear children _PU~ his hand 
ms1de the father's hand, and his father grasped it. '!'he other put his little fingers 
round his father's hand and took hold of his father's hand. It was not long before 
in the midst of the thick darkness the children grew weary, anil the child who had 
taken hold of the father's hand perished. But the child who had put his hand 
into the father's hand and let the father take hold of it, was carried safely to the 
end. Now put thy hand inside the hand of Christ, and when he bids thee to obey, 
take it not away. Give thyself wholly up to him to be his, come life, come death, 
for better or for worse, to be his to trust and his to obey, being from this time 
forth his for ever. Oh, may God the Holy Spirit lead us to do this ! It is easy 
enough when the Holy Ghost enables us, but it is hard enough when our human 
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nature kicks against it. May sover-eign grace our hearts- subdu-e and teaclr us to 
depend on Christ, and no more foolishly attempt to work out our salvation 
by impossible means l I,can only pray that God will bless this brief, hurried d_is
course: I am unabl-e to speak any longer. May God crown the word with 
success. 

THE SAVIOUR'S TOUCH; OR, '£,HE SERVICE OF LOVE. 

BY THE BEV. W. P. BALFERN, AUTHOR OF "LESSONS FllOli JESUS." 

"And he touched her hand and the fever left her. and she arose and ministered unto th001."
Matt. viii. 1~. 

TBJS world was to Chri~t but a huge boi
:pilii,J, '.in which he walked up and d,iwn 
:iuinistering to the sick and diseased-a 
beautiful example to all his followers down 
to-the end of time. Aud when we think 
<if the wonderful scnsibilit,y of his heart, 
and how he prnctically and constantly by 
ms love made every form of sulf~ring and 
sorrow his own, we feel astonished that he 
lived throogh even the short, •pace of time 
allotted to his weary pilgrimag.e below. 
:Dnt he crune here tu tlll the work which his 
1i'ather purposed, and, until this wusaccom• 
pliahed, neither sin, nor Satan, nfrr sorrow, 
@uld effectually waste his lifa or consign 
:\am peematurely to the grave. The touch 
of Christ brought life and health to many; 
but-his glorious work left no exhaustion; he 
still remained the mighty, to 86ve. And 
tliough he is now exalted above all suffer
iug and sorrow, yet is he not raised above 
all feeling, for he is still a merciful and 
conlpllSSionate High Priest, who is touched 
with a feeling of the infirmities of all who 
approach him; and though h-e appears not 
hour midst now 1111 in the days of his flesh, 
to heal with a word the sick and dieeased, 
he is still with us by his word and spirit to 
lteal the broken and co11t1·ite in heart, and 
to bind up all their wounds. We shall, 
therefore, view the above little ineident as 
illustrative of the work of Christ in the 
IOul. 

T.IOI P .ATIENT : a woman pro,t.-ate witk 
ftJ'Dn-. We are not told what kind of ftver 
it was which the touch of our Saviour re
moved from this woman, bnt may view it 
as illustrative of the influence of sin in and 
ever us all. Sin is like a fire in the bones, 
which i~flames, scorches up, and consumes 
the entire mau both in body and soul. It 
roba, us of all moral power, beauty, and 
ll'olleJlgth. It be.rmmbs the conscience often 
pa,ralyzes· the intellect, and wastes th; body 

by little and little down-to death. Yea, it 
is a fire that will burn and consume all that 
it touches, down to hell itself. 

TnE Cu1rn : he touched l.er ha,nd. The 
lookers-on perhaps laughed; what, cure by 
a touch? Absurd! How can it be l 
And so a scoffing world has long time 
laughed, while Jesus, through the Gospel, 
puts his hand of power upon the sin-sick 
soul, and makes it whole. It is too simple, 
sir; ah yes ! bnt even nature say", "from 
simple laws-look out for great results." 

But observe, the cure involved the-touch: 
it was not enough that Cbri_st was seen or 
heard; the,·e was the actual contact. And 
it is not enough that we hear the words of 
Christ, or see him drawn upon the sacred 
page; the hand of bis love must reach us, 
and by a living faith bring our hearts to 
rest in his wounds in order to our having 
peace, and the fever of sin being removed. 
Physicians often get the credit of cures 
which belong to nature, who ever struggles 
to repair an il)jury, and l'llmove disease; 
but the fever of sin is oover subdued hut 
by the omnipotent Jove of Christ. 

Christ touched this woman and the fever 
left ner. Her own physicians would have 
songht to reach her fever to work upon it, 
Cbrist touched her, and the fever left of 
itself. So men of themselves work at the 
removal of their sins, hut Christ takes pos
session of their hearts, and, by making 
them children of love, _ their sins are de
throned, and they are saved, not onJ..y from 
their guilt, but their power. 

But did Christ intend to touch her hand? 
Surely, yes! It was not by chance that 
virtue went out of him; and surely, when 
Jesus touches the conscience by his word 
anti spirit, either to wound or heal, he 
means to do so. And in these gracious and 
special operations of his spirit upon the 
heart, have we. not evidence 11Dd proof of 
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.his special and everluting love towards 
DBP 

THE RESULT: she aroae. She felt no 
difficulty in doing this ; she was really we.II, 
ihe fever was gone, the work wus perfect, 
.her strength had come again. She ar011e a 
,living witness to the power of Christ. Her 
life, responsive to t!;e touch of Jesus, spoke 
loudly to his praise. There could be no 
mistake-her every movement testifioo of 
him who came to save. And this is what 
we all need now-the vital touch of Jesus: 
without this, all our doings are but mis
deeds, the movements of an automaton 
without sense or feeling. Men of them
selves will turn to a book, a creed, a sect; 
but none will turn to Christ-none will 
truly aay, like the prodigw. of old, "I will 
arise and go to myFather,and willsay unto 
him, Father, f have sinned against heaven 
and before thee, and run no more worthy to 
be called thy llOn ; make me as one of thy 
hired &er!lants"-unm they feel ·the in
flwmce of a Saviour's love. 

81,,e arose. She hu.d often done so be. 
fare, and there could be but little meaning 
in a fact so true of all alike; but now she 
rises at his word who said, "Let the1-e be 
light," a11d it was so. She never rose be
fore so gloriously, or to so high a service. 
Heneeforth her life can be no common 
thing, no broken paragraph, no dismal 
blank, no strange enigma. ; but, full of God's 
own.power, and life, and light, shall speak, 
and speak to men o'r him whose power alone 
ccmld save from death. Her creed might 
Del; ~ large, it would be clear; she would 
not VIU'J" in her theme, ~he coulrl, not, for it 
wail rooted in her life. Aud this is what 
we .need. Society may change, and even 
:men of taste; the intellect present its 
ohanging dreams and pictures to the eye; 
and. theologians, too, hold up sententious 
doctrines to the public gaz~, and some may 
take a thing or two to ~nit this place or 
that; but amid all this tl,,e want abides the 
same-a voice to ring the fuU, swoot Gos. 
pel music on the ear, and will do so, and 
1m11t, whatever may come, for Jesu's love 
inspires the words, and what he bath said 
and done fills up the strength and measure 
of the thought. 

Bhe a:rose. The fever had, pressed her 
down, she little thought that she might 
!each so great a resurrection, for so to her 
it now must seem to be. What hand but 
bis conld thus have lifted her ? And, 
re.der, dost thou feel the weight of sin 

erushing thee down? has its fire eonaumad 
thy fa»cied 'beauty. aacl stretched thee ~ 
upon the earth, guilty, aad empty,, a.ad 
poor, and prostrat.e before the Lord, wHh 
cries and tears to seek his unmerited mercy 
and love? If so, look up and Jwpe; ·beliere 
the words of Christ; rest on his words, sad 
he will raise thee up, and thou shalt !liN. 

She arose. How the heart of Peter ~ 
have rejoiced to see his mother thus ,e.. 
stored to them ! Oh, happy son! privileged 
to conduct such a Saviour to his mother, 
Oh, happy mother! privileged to have such 
a son. Reader, dost thou know Christ P 
and hast thou sought by faith and prayer 
to take him · home with thee ? Are there 
some dear to thee who dwell with thee 
prostmte boneath t.!te kvet of ain ? Haat 
thou directed them to Christ ? aud .bast 
thou borne witness to that power whicll 
raised thee from the grave of moral death. 

A.nd ministered to tkem. The fever lait 
no weakness in its train ; the touch of 
Christ had made her whole and st-rong; 
how right that she should .give her B:&W

born strength to him that brought it I The 
grace which flows from the heart of J.esU& 
will find its way back again in love. It ls 
like a silver stream, which, howe!ler far.an« 
wide it flows, will return and seek to kiss and 
bearall that rides-upon itsheavingbosomto 
the great ocean from ffllumce it come11. 

She ministered to them at once. Her 
heart was full, there could be no dela.y1 
where the hands are ever empty and the 
feet move slowly, it is to be feared there ,is 
but little love. This woman imitated :bef 
Lord: he saw and healed; she ft>lt and ue 
obeyed. "I made ha,te, and delayed not. 
to keep thy . comma.udments," said the 
Psalmist. 

She ministered. Those who are served 
of Christ serve others well; she was willing 
to aerve not only the Master, but his ser
vants-to be a servant of servants. Tra.e 
humility has its birth in love. And he wh11 
is too proud to minister to Christ's, has but 
liU!e evidence that Cln:ist has minicitered to 
him. 

But still there remains a better serviee; 
and the day will come when Christ will place 
his hanq upon his sleeping bride; and she:. 
rising from the d\lSt of death and freed for 
ever from the fever of sin, shall come forth. 
and, clothed with imperishable beauty and 
immortal strength, shall serve him for ever 
in hi~ 'femple above. Wherefore, ye bereaved 
saints, comfort your hearts wit.tJ. theill wE>rds; 
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think not of yonr loved ones as lying in the 
cold arms of death; but as quickened by 
the• omnipotent touch of Jesus, and as 
mantled with the bloom of eternal health, 
they gather around Jiim whose favour was 
their life, and whose love was stronger even 
than death, 

Well, dear reader, is this experience above 
described thine? Dost thou hope the hand 
of Divine love hath touched thy heart, and 

brought thee to repentance and faith P Has 
it led thee to minister to Christ by keeping 
his commandments and walking in his ways!' 
Dost thou love those who love him P Dost 
thou seek to minister to him by ministering 
to them? Do not he deceived : " He that 
is joined to the Lord is one spirit;" and 
saith the Apostle, "No man liveth to himself, 
and no man dieth to him,elf; but whether 
we live or die we are the Lord's." 

AN EVENING WITH JESUS IN THE COUNTRY. 

BY THE REV, JOIIN COX, AUTHOR Ol!' "OUR GREAT RIG-JI rRIEST." 

-THE contrasts in creation !Lre very strik
•ing. What diff~rent objects and creatui:-es 
do we find in the most intimate association ! 
The violet growing close to the thistle; and 
the primrose near to the hemlock. Th0 
dove and the hawk, the lamb and the 

.lion, may be in dangerous nearness. In one 
·part of the heavens a beautiful rainbow 
·may span the sky; while from the opposite 
,side the retiring storm-cloud may shake 
,forth its arrowy lightnings. The contrast 
in social life, as regards circumstances, 
-and those in the moral world as it respects 
character, are equally great, and afford 
matter for much serious and sori:-owful re
flection. But nowhere, in any sphere or 
scene, do we find such complete and in
structive contrasts, or any so calculated to 
excite all the varied emotions of the soul, 
us in the history of the Saviour. 'fhus it 
was during his life, and pre-eminently so at 
,his death. His majesty, gentleness, humi
lity, truthfulness, love, purity, and zeal 
stood out in striking contrast with the 
meanness, turbulence, pride, hypocrisy, 
malice, worldliness, and cowardice which 
crossed bis path and confronted his purpose 
everywhere. These contrasts continued 
after his resurrection. Just think of the 
glorious feelings in his loving, benevolent 
heart in contrast with those which his 
inveterate enemies were the subject of. 
Think of Jesus revealing himself to Mary 
Magdalene ,and the women, coavers
ing with Peter, talking with the two dis
ciples going to Emmaus; and then, think 
of the priests and Jewish rulers communin<>" 
with their affrighted guards whom they 
had set to watch the Saviour's tomb• and 
of their conferrings among tbemselv;s, as 
they thought of the empty grave of him 

whom they had crucified; and say, is there 
not a contrast indeed ? 

But very frequently there was much of 
contrast between the Saviour and his 
own friends. It was thus during his 
life , their ignorance, prejudice, and self-will 
hindered them from sympathizing with 
him ; and sometimes led them to oppose 
and cont.radict him. On his resnrrection
day, how great was the difference between 
himself and those who loved him best! bnt 
his heart was,;iet upon drawing them into 
close fellowahip with himHelf in his own joy 
and hope, and he succeeded. One word, 
pronounced as he alone could utter it, was 
enough to transform the sad Magdalene's 
heart into more than angelic joyfulness. 
Two words, "All hail," brought heaven 
into the souls of the other loving women. 
What he said to Peter we know not; but 
"he appeared to him," and we may be 
sure what it was for-even to heal his 
ghastly wounds, and pour in the oil of 
joy to his sorrowing heart. )Ve see the 
contrast, again, between Jesus and ·the two 
disciples who journeyed to Emmaus, and 
maystrace the wondrous p~ocess by which he 
made their dim souls full of light, and their 
saddened hearts to burn within them with 
the fire ofloving joy. 

What believer bath not read this touching 
history with feelings which words could not 
utter? How pleasant and how profitable 
it is to be with Jesus in the country on this 
first Lord's-day evening-to walk by his 
side, to hear his converse, and to feel his 
love ! The two travellers, with their per. 
plexity and sorrows, their yet unknown 
Frh:nd with his heart full of light and joy, 
longing to impart both to them-the dis
course which bound the hearers as a sp'llll 
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·and waTmed them like a summ01'1s sun-the 
unwillingness to pal't with him-the con, 
straint-the communion-the disclosure
the snrpri~e-the vanishing-the rapture
the return to J erusa.lem-the fellowship 
with others in repeating all they bad heard 
again and again-oh! ho'!' beautiful, how 
wonderful, how consoling is all this ! 

How pleasant it is thus to be _with Jesus 
in the country ! ,vho can conceive the joy 
of our beloved Lord as be walked that day 
amid his Father's works without any burden 
on his holy soul! All those deep and awful 
words in the Psalms on which he had often 
mused, and some of which his parched lips 
uttered on the cross, were no longer terrible 
to him, because all had been fulfilled by 
him; while all the promises and prophecies 
in Holy Writ which referred to his glory, 
shone bright and numerous as stars in the 
firmament. Calvary was behind him, glory 
before him, and joy within him. We know 
what a difference there is in our feelings 
when walking over the same spot under 
opposite circumstances, and the Saviour was 
truly human and felt all this. He saw two 
precious souls who loved him" walking to
gether in sadness, and, determined to bless 
them with some of bis own happiness, and 
so drawing near them with a kindness of 
manner that could not give offence, and in 
gentle tones that won their attention and 
confidence, said, " What manner ,if com
munications are these that ye have one to 
another a~ ye walk and are sad l" Luke 
xxiv. 17. Let us ponder awhile these 
suggestive words, and may he who put this 
question probe our inmost souls, scatter our 
disquietude, and cause his joy to abide in us. 

·We propose (1) to mention somefaet8 ap
:pUcable to all time; and (2) deduce some 
inferences applicable to all persons. 

I. The PACTS are the following:-
That the Lord Jesus seeks out tke sad

liearled. He was sent forth by his Father, 
even.the Father of mercies and God of all. 
comfort, on purpose to do this. "The 
Spirit of the Lord God is upon me; because 
the Lord bath anointed me to preach good 
tidings unto the meek: be bath sent me to 
bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim 
liberty to the captives, and the opening of 
the prison to them who arc bound," Isa. 
lxi. 1. He ·was faithful to his commission. 
" He did not break the bruised reed." "He 
went about doing good, and healing all who 
were oppressed of the deviL" He acted 
thus till he died. Witness his last dis-

course to his disciples, the key-note of the 
whole grand harmony being-" Lelj not 
your heart be troubled," Witness also his 
tenderness on the cross toward his sorrow
ing parent and the praying thief. It was 
so after his resurrection, as we have seen; it 
is so now, and will still continue to be. So 
long as there is "a bleeding heart to bind " 
the Lord Jesus will seek it out. He do;s 
not shun human woe. He is no priest, "to 
pass by on the other side." He comes to 
where the sorrow-stricken one is. How 
this brings out the sgmpatkg of his heart, 
and the sufficiency of his grace ! 

Bnt he 8earches out the cases which he 
finds. He said, " What manner of com. 
munications are these ?" He is quite able 
to do this, for "he,lmows what is in man," 
He has also told us that be will do this, 
Rev. ii. 23. He will do it in a way pecil.. 
liar to himself. He will make his sorrow
ing ones disclose their inward bnrdens and 
confess their secret sins, expose their many 
mistakes, and tell the whole truth about 
themselves in his kind ears. As if he said,· 
"I see that you are sad; what are you tali
ing about and thinking about P what· are 
you doing?" He knows that our sadness 
arises from wrong thinking, wrong- talking 
and doing, and especially in some souls from 
the former. Hence he says, " Why do 
thoughts ariee in your hearts?" Ah! this 
is it, and he would have us know it-

A third fact concerning him is that he 
will scatter kis people's sorrows by the light 
,if truth, and saturfg tkem by r.eveMiniJ him• 
self. His worrls to these two travellers 
contain a repro,if and make a revelation. 
'rhey were "foolish and slow of heart to be. 
lieve all that the prophets had spoken." 
'.l.'honghts from within were cherished, while· 
words from above were neglected. The ' 
Lord will reverse this in his people's expe
rience, and then comes joy. It is wiiie' to : 
be deaf to all that contradicts God's testi. 
mony, and to live listening to all he says. 
Jesus revealed himself. Whatever may 
make God's people sad, Jesus himself is the 
one only and all-suited remedy. Prophe
cies, promises, doctrines, all point to him. 
He is the one bright healing sun to scatter 
sadness, dry tears, and clothe the soul with 
beauty. · 

The incarnate WORD unfolded the writ. 
ten word, and then he was known of his 
ch:1rmed scholars in breaking of bread, "It 
is the Lord," say they ! Now sadness fled, 
and they were fully. satisfied, 
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"His searehiDg look benign, 
So human, ao divine, 

'Wu Iile immor$al flAsbing through too gloom: 
· 'Twas IDOre tba11 hope rest.ored, 

It Wall their risen Lord, 
411d J011epb.'s cave was now at1 empty tomb I 

"The triumph on his brow, 
: Was light &boot them nuW, 

Tlieir i,pi):iU wlit)l his g-,iotlil pe1'&811 shin'd 
Brlf!:~ with retleeted grace, 

' · As when the prophet's face 
Told of the glr,ry past, by glory left behind." 

"T!,,ee kn,w kiin." He whom they 
~d would, h,ave redeemed Israel was 
rileu, and he would certainly redeem Israel 
now. Yes, Jesus whom they trastea, 1oved, 
a.wt ),oped in, was risen ; yea, more, they 
no.iv qaw the Scriptures were fnll of him. 
The C?Ollil, late so dark, now blazed with ex
cessive glory, and became to them a foun
tain of endless blessings. They &aw the 
whole choir of prophets stand there, and 
heard them sin!!:' the praises of him who 
diQIL And oh! what glory would the future 
ll!lfold ! And be to whom all Scripture 
p_oint.ed had walked with · them, talked 
w:i~ _ theo,, broken bread with them. 
Tb!y loved him intensely, and he loved 
them mfinitely. It was all true, DO mis
take, &l)d true for ever ; no chance could 
come hare. The life of Je.i;os was endless, 
and. llO would theirs be. They were bis 
sl:,.eep 'l!ld he Wl!S,thcir shepherd. And all 
tbit·~ true of ev.ery one who relies on Jesus, 
and delights in him as the accepted. one of 
GQd, the conqueror of death, the heir of all 

., tlmigs. 
· All 8UCk will become witne,ses for "ki!lh 

These two happy onea " rose up .the same _ 
how and returned to .Jerusalem." They 
knew, that there were many sad and per
pleJ.ed hellrta there, to whom the ttdings 
they could tell would be as dew on the 
parclied plants, and they basted. to cheer 
tl;i6im with the glad news, "The Lord is 
~ It was night, but they would not 
twy for that. Probably, business bad 
bronght the11,1 to. Emmaus, .bot what_ was 
t1'1lt now ? It was a day of good tidings, 
8.JiW.. they w~m, too full of them, and made 
by,_ t~ too glad to keep silence. 'l'hey 
did_ 1111 J;hey proposed, and thus should all 
he!ievei:s i\, Jesus aet. 

II, 4et U8 deduee some INFERENCES from 
tkue facts which will be applicable to all 
p~. 

1!~e who. believe in a risen Saviour 
8• 1d flt,t b9; sa_d0 liearted, There are in
deedeClJlle exceptions to_ this rulo. Believers 
may and should_ IIWQffi 01:1 account of the 

sins and sorrows around them, and over 
their own failures and mistakes, but evOll 
these things should not hiwla- their joy in 
the Lord. As believen they are united t-1, 
him who is the fountain ef joy ; they are 
married to him who is raised from the dead. 
even the . rejoicing bridegroom; they ar-, 
soldiers of a conqueror ; they are joint. 
heirs with the Son of God : and surel,- iii 
becomes them to be joyful in him. 

Tke way to get ang a11,dnes~ flJkick mr;ty 
cross over tke soul scattered, ia w tali: <ff. 
tke tkings wldcl,,kavekappene,J,, Wemhould. 
talk of them to ourselves in meditation, to. 
God in fellowship, and with the saints in
communio~ Let us learn fro:n this nar- _ 
rative to take the right standpoint, not· 
amidst death and before the grave, but. 
beyond both, even among the facts which 
concern a risen Saviour. We soould view 
all that he has suffered and done, and all he, 
is engaged to do, in the light of ·his resar
rcction. Nothing so joyous as resurrection. 
To see natnre rising from the grave of -
winter is gladdEning; but to think of the,, 
Saviour's. triumph, what it ba.s procured,.
and shall pr(il]nce, is of all things most .. 
animating, . _ · 

We skatdd take care to keep suck com
pany as Ckrist willjoi'II us in. Let this., 
thought regulate our frie11dships, our 

· relationships, our reading, lllld recreations. 
Surely we should· not wish to be where-
Jesus will not come. If we.delight to walk 
in the :flelds of truth, to. search the deptha. 
of doctrine, the heights of p_rophecy, the
sweet glens of narrative, and to walk by 
the s.till waters of the promises, and if we 
do so with docile, prayerfUl minds, Jesu&-. 
will join us and be our tt>acher. But if we 
vfait the fields of foolish fiction, or Godle!llh 
society, and if we are at home there, we 
shall not have his company. Better, far 
better to walk with patriarchs and pro
phets than with novelist and dramatist;· 
better seek the compan~onship of the po~ . 
of thie world who love the Saviour, tha.n 
the society of the learned and witty who 
own not hls authority, nor bow down at the 
majesty of his love. · -

We skould also imitate tke Saviowr in.
seeking out tke sad-kearted and distressed. 
Do we know any such among the young 
people of God, who are seeking him sorrow., 
ing ? let us aim ·to fEed "his lambs." Nor
overlook the poor in their privations, nor.· 
the sick in their sorrows, nor the aged and 
widowed in their lonelineu. Let us join, 



ODllll8Wel! ta sue», · and seek to be what 
Obrist W~ll, MW. in our meuure in hls stead 
aeomfo1·terof mu.umers. The Lord Jesus 
loves 6MnBBt11N1. Iile 1- to see our 
iMIRrt.s set on tb&t 011 which bii1· hellt't is set, 
and he will go with ancl assist bis peopltl 
who li1eeire to follow up bis deei-gns. 

rPkose tvlll01e hearts were never sad on ac• 
oount of sin _,_t kave the oomprmg ef tl.e 
1!/a;vkmr. Poor light.hearted 0El8'! "your 
laughter mllflt be turned into heavioel!S, and 
,:ovr joy i:o,to mourning." Are you deter
mined to :finish the journey of We, and 
ka-se} on to eternity in this frivolous way 
you have hitherto gone? If you go 
through this world despising and rejecting 
~ Saviour, how sad wiLl it be for you to 
meet his pi8i!Cin{,: glance as you enter the 
elrenuJ. world! You wiH i-nde@d say, "It is 
the Lord," but no joy will be yours then. 
¥our heart liUtely will burn within you
mdi mh raptm-e, blil-t remorse. You will 
ba• herwy tidings both to hea'l" and carry, 
elllll :aa.i musings for ever to occupy yon. 
l:liearken. now to the promises made to the 
mourner, and the threatenings recorded 
~et the scorner. Look to the pierced 
-one. and mourn, and be in bitterness, and 
then in you ahall the glorious words be 
made good, "Blessed are they that mourn, 
ior they shall be comforted.'' But if you 

will have your portion iA this world, U#~ 
of seeking it in God's Wore, llo,w e~~ 
are yoor prospects for a collling eterni,ty ! 
Spend no ID07e mooey fQI) tmu; w~ -ii! ~ 
bread, nor mrtlw- IAbolU' fu? tbat wbi~ 
satisiieth not; but go to him m. wl)Qff 
hands is the bread that eaduretk ~nto eiv:~• 
lasting life, and whom the Father Wl!
sealed to be almoner of ibi11 mercy to ~ 
guilty SODS of men. . 

Reliever, you may infer that if the co•, 
verse of Ck,,ist on eartl,, can do euc,\ 
wonders, wlu,t joy will ki!J pr~nc~ !JM Ail 
leadvngs in glory pr-0duce ! " Then tb,i 
days of our molll'lling shall be ended." 
"All tears sbaH be ·wipea away." We 
shall '' enter into the joy of odr Lorll." 
"We shall walk with'him in white"-"see 
him as he ia." Then the nnWl'iflten. 
wonders of his ·grace, John ni. 2,Q, shall lit 
nnfolrled by himself, ~ " be le11dl.l bi, 
flock by liYing fountains of wata:r.'' ~ 
how • intensely shall our oow o~ sad IIUd 
burdened hearts burn with t'I\~~- jqJ 
then. "Nolf" unto him that is iwle )xt ~ 
us from falling, and to pretent ,yoll. ia11ltdw 
before the presence of his gl:ory with eK• 
ceeding joy; to the quly wise G<!d oar 
Saviour, be glory . a,nd majesty, -00111inioo. 
11nd power, both now a.nd ever. J.ineq. 
{Jude :aiv, 25.) · 

THE GRE.A.T EXCHANGE; OR, CHRIST OUR SIN AND WE HlS 
RIGHTEOUSNESS. 

• llY TBE REV. R. HALD..tNE CARSON, TUBBERMORE, rnELAND. 

"He hl\tlJ. made him to. ba sin for wi. who knew no sin ; that we might be made the 
righteousness of God iu him."-2 Cor. v. 21. 

( Conti»1<ea from page 157 .) 
W11 oome IlOW to our second pa1·ticular
the PffSOnal guilt:and relative innooence of 
believers.. Here the terms personal and 
relatfoe, as used of believers, are employed 
to dei;iote, the one what. they are in them
.,elt1es, and the other what they are in 
-Christ. In the former respect we hesitate 
not to admit guilt in :the fullest eense. ln,. 
deed, we cannot do otherwise, if we weuld 
P~ ,the slightest attention to the testimony 
·"'- Scripture. The evidence of bumaa 
-degeneracy is so abUBdant iu the Word of 
God, that it iii difficult to know where te 
lieirin i,rl adducing it;. Let us select a pas. 
&llge or two--" The heart is deceitful above 

-All thiiJg-. and desperately wicked; . 'Who 

can know it?" Jer. xvii. 9. "The,carll/ll 
mind is enmity against God; for it is ~ 
subject to the Jaw of God, neither UI.~ 
caR be," Rom. viii. '7. "The whole head i, 
sick, and the whole hea,t faint : frQm ~ 
sole of the foot even unto tbe h~ the.rs ii 
no soundness in it; but wounds, and ~IJ~ 
and putrefying sores," Isa. i. 5. 6. "Jn :me 
(that is, in my flesh) dwelleth no _good 
thing," Roro. vii. 18. "We are .all as MI 
unclean thing, and all our righteouanllllQ 
are as filthy rags," Isa. lxiv. 6. " Now we 
know that whatsoever thil)g~ the law S\\itib. 
it saitb to them that are uµder tqe law, 
that every mouth may be stopped, llll4 '11 
the wor!d become guilty before God," ~• · 
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iii. 19. Here we have the decayed state of 
our moral nature brought out fully to view. 
It is impossible to read such texts with an 
nnbiassed mind, and not discover in them 
the most entire diserganization in the prin
ciple and framework of our moral constitu
tion. He who sees not in these Scriptures 
depravity complete, degeneracy unmix~, 
must be under the influence of the evil 
itself. The heart, which we are here taught 
is the seat of the disease, is declared to be 
"deceitful above all things, and desperately 
wicked." Nay, it is affirmed to be, "en
mity against God," and essentially opposed 
to his dominion. But sin is not confined to 
the heart; it extends throughout the entire 
man, ana appears in our every thought, 
word, and action. " From the sole of the 
foot even unto the head, there is no sound
ness in" us; in our "flesh dwelleth no good 
thing." Like the leper i11. Israel, we are a 
mass of corruption and unsoundness; while 
our best works-our highest righteous
nesses-are as "filthy, rags." Our moral 
powers, our bodily m·gans-the whole in
ternal and external being we possess-are 
under the influence and control of sin. Be
fore men we may appear with some reliev
ing traits of character, with some redeem
ing qualities of heart; but in the sight of 
God even "the ploughing of the wicked is 
sin," Prov. xxi. 4. In the view of him who 
"seeth not as man seetb," all the thoughts, 
words, and actions of degenerate nature are 
evil-" only evil continually." God regards 
us as "estranged from the womb;" as 
"going astray as soon as we are born;" a!ld 
his law has been given "that every month 
may be stopped, and all the world may be
come guilty before God." 

Unt relatively believers are innocent. 
They sustain a near and intimate relation 
to Christ; and in that relation they are 
without sin. Here, again, we employ the 
principle illustrated in our opelling remarks. 
Christ and his people are one; and from 
their unity results the transfer of his righ
teousness to them. The root and stalk of 
the vine communicate to the branches the 
sap which centres in themselves. The 
head, united by joints and bands to the 
,nembers,-imparts to the latter the "nour
,shment " by which itself is sustained. The 
h~ban~, m?de in marriage "one flesh:' 
with his wife, endows her with all his 
worldly goods. And can it be otherwise 
with Christ and the Church, whose oneness 
these figures are employed to illustrate and 

explain P Do they not obviously stand in 
the same near relation to each other P and 
in this is there not a way opened both for 
the communication of grace and transfer of 
righteousness ? Nay, it is impossible for 
iuch union to exist without these results. 
We cannot be joined to Christ, and not par
take of his Spirit ; we cannot be one with 
him, and not possess his righteousness. He 
is our Vine, our Head, from whom we de
rive all grace. He is our Husband "who 
is made of God unto us wisdom, and° righte
ousness, sanctification, and redemption," 
1 Cor. i. 30. Not only are we "created 
in Christ Jesus unto good works," but "in' 
him" we "are complete," Col. ii. 10-
" without spot, or wrinkle, or any such 
thing," Eph. v, 27. His life is the life of 
our souls; and his obedience is the garment 
of our salvation. He is "the Lord our 
Righteousness"-" the end of the law for 
righteousness to every one that believeth." 
In him we have met the requirements of 
the law in its twofold claim of obedience 
and suffering. In him we have kept the 
law in all its parts, and endured the entire 
penalty of its breach. Thus we become in
vested with the righteousness of the law. 
Thus we are "made righteous," Rom. v.19~ 

How appropriate here the concluding 
words of our motto, "That we might be 
made the righteousness of God in him"! 
We are made righteous with a Divine 
rigkteot,tsness. We are made so in Ghrist. 
What he did and suffered in his life and 
death, we have done and suffered because 
one with him. His obedience is o~r obedi
ence; and his death is our death. His en
tire work is as truly ours, as if we had our
selves performed it. He who denies this 
d~stroys the hope of the sinner. A perfect 
righteousness we must possess if we would 
enjoy the favour of God here, or his pre
sence hereafter. God requires obedience to 
the precepts of the law-" The man tha$ 
doeth them shall live in them," Gal. iii. 12. 
He requires, also, the endurance of its 
penalty-" 'fhe soul that sinneth it shall 
die," Ezek. xviii. 4. Nothing short of obe
dience and suffering, fully commensurate 
with obligation and transgression, will 
satisfy the demands of justice; and until 
these are satisfied, none can be saved. The 
means of meeting such claims are utterly 
beyond our reach-nay, beyond the reach of 
angels. Unless, then, they are round in 
Christ, all must perish. But, blessed be 
God, they are in Christ; and by union witk 
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him they become ours. In his "obedience 
unto death" we have a righteousness supe• 
rior to that of Adam in Paradise, or of 
Gabriel before the throne. It is a righte
ousness fully commensurate "with all the 
claims of law, and all the demands of jus
tice. It is the righteousness of God him• 
self - of " Immanuel, God with us." 
Clothed in this spotless garment, even the 
eye of Divine purity can see no blemish in 
us. "He bath not seen iniquity in Jacob; 
neither bath he beheld perverseness in 
Israel;' Numb. xxiii. 21. "Thou art all 
fair, my love ; there is no spot in thee," 
Cant. iv. 7. ' 

Such is imputed righteousness-a bless
ing which issues at once in the perfect 
innocence of believers. God does not regard 
and treat us as righteous, while in reality 
we are not righteous. He imputeth right, 
eousness to us, because by union with the 
Saviour righteousness is truly ours. Im• 
putation, if just, necessarily supposes the 
presenoe of the thing imputed. A God ot 
wisdom and truth could not reckon to us 
what in no sense belongs to us. The fact 
that JEHOVAH treats us as righteous, is 
itself the most satisfactory evidence of our 
being so. 

Thus understood, however, is not the 
truth in question in conflict with the doc
trine of pardon? If we are truly innocent, 
'!hat shall we say as to the forgiveness of 
sms ? how shall we seek that blessing? 
We seek it as personally guilty. In him
self, the believer, though sanctified by the 
Goepel, is still the child of much sinful in
firmity, aud in this respect he is as much 
in need of pardon at the hour of death as 
at the hour of conversion. Christians are 
a.t the same. time, but in different respects, 
smful and smless-guilty and not gumy. 
They a:e gu_ilty in_ themselves-they are 
not guilty zn Ohrzst. It is thus Paul 
confesses-" In me (that is, in my flesli) 
dw~lleth no good thing," Rom. vii. 18, 
while he also exclaims-" Who shall lay 
anything to the charge of God's elect P" 
Rom. viii. 33. On the one hand we have 
ground for the deepest humility before God 
~ daily transgressors of his law; on the 
other, we have reason for the ·utmost joy 
and boasting, since in" Jehovah our right
eousness" none can lay aught to our charge. 

Here, then, are the great truths in
volved in the oneness of Christ and his 
people. On the ground of that oneness 
proceeds the all-important change which 

takes place in the Gospel-the inter-trans
fer of sin and righteousness. Personally 
the Lord Jesus was righteous, and his 
people unrighteous, But in their relation 
to each other he takes their sin, and they 
assume his righteousness. Constituted one, 
a mutual transfer takes place-there is at 
once an exchange of sin and righteonsne!s. 
They give him their sins, and he bestows 
on them his righteousness. Their trans, 
gressions are placed to his account, his 
merits are marked to theirs. What he was 
not in himself, he became in them, and 
what they were not in themselves, they 
become in him. Hence he confesses guilt 
-" 0 God, thou knowest my foolishness, 
and my sins are not hid from thee," Psalm 
Ix. 5-and they di~laim it-" Who shall 
lay anything to the charge of God's elect P" 
Rom. viii. 33. Hence he suffered, and they 
escaped. On him the Father poured out 
the cup of indignation, and would not 
smile till he had drunk its last bitter drop. 
On them God ceases not to bestow the 
choicest (!f his blessings, manifesting his 
love in their greatest trials. 

Christians, can you know these things, 
and not rejoice? Very many wanting thi9 
view of the truth are "mourners in Zion" 
all their days. They can at best but en. 
tertain a faint hope of salvation-a hope 
resting more or Jess on their obedience to 
the requirements of the Gospel. They do 
not see clearly how all sin is removed, and 
how a perfect righteousness _is possessed, 
Taught to believe that Christ has merely 
made salvation possible, they naturally con, 
elude that something remains to be done, 
or thought, or felt, on their part. This, if 
not " another Gospel," is at least a grievous 
error. A merely possible salvation is an 
imperfect one, and who will complete it 1 
Not the believer, most assuredly, who aparb 
from Christ "can do nothing." Were 
eternal life made contingent on a single 
good thought, we should fail in obtain~ng 
it. On this 0 Supposition, so far from bemg 
possible, it would be impossible. But oui: 
deliverance is wholly the work of Christ, 
and in him it is certain. To the believer 
in Jesus it is absolutely sure-•• He that 
believeth shall be saved,'' Mark xvi. 16: 
And the reason is obvious-"By one offer,; 
ing he (Christ) bath perfected for ever 
them that are sanctified," Heh. x. 14. " 

Mourner ! realize your privilege. " Re-, 
joice in the Lord; nnd again I say, rejoice.'' 
"Lift up the hands that hang dow1;1, and 
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the feeble knees ; and. make &traight pathtl 
fur your feet." Yoo.r J:.eart condemn• J<>n:; 
you fear because still oonacious of guilt. 
Go TO UBRJ8T, AlliD EXCJLI.NGll WlTll Rl.M:. 
He is p~epHed to receive you-to take 
,-onr sins and bestow his righteousness. 0 
blessed ~change! originating in unioo with 
the Saviour, and resulting in eomplete sah,a• 
tion ! In Christ we al'e in the highest sense 
without sin, in the highest sense righteous 
lrefore God. Woo i!haU lay anything to our 
eharge P we challenge hell,. earth, heaven
th0 wide u1Jilrerse qf God. How sba.ll the 
-oreatu~e, eiaee the Creator has ju;,tifi~d ? 
how shall devils, angels, men, since Gcd lia1i 
auquitlied P Personally, we confess rmr-
11elves tuilty,. deeply guilty, wholly guiit.y, 
-withou.t one redeeming virtue or me,·,. 
t-orious deed in tb,, sight of God. But, in 
our union with the Saviour, sin disappeon; 
ancl. righteousness takes its place. Let us, 
then, no 1-0nger fear. Let us but abide in 
<!hrist. In him we cannot be lost, because 
in ;him we have no sin. 

Sinner ! is there nothing in all this to 
~ttract your attention, or draw your heart ? 
To, you this great mbject, equally with 
et.hers, adllresses itself. If you have dis
ilO,Vered your true character aa delineated in 
Scripture-if you have seen yourself to be 
vile, polluted, and unworthy, you are here 
-eall.ed upon to go to Christ and treat with 
him. Forsake the false hopes, which in' 
jibe p-ride of your heart you may have 
hitherto fostered; and go without delay to 

the Saviour, that you may obtain, salv.ation. 
Giv.e to him a.Il your sin", and he will be
stow on you all his rig.bieoruanese. Bring 
to him nothing but your guilt, ud yeu. 
will earry away from him. nothing bu.t his 
obedience. Came to. kim jf/1,/Jt o,a, yow a,a, 
aml you will l9ave aim just as 1uJ u. Be• 
hold l he awaits your approach; he s.tand1 
ready to receiv-e you. Hi& hallQS at!I 
stretched out to take your bmden., and giv• 
you his rest-'-t<neceive your sms, and Ul
vest you with his righteousness. And y.e.t 
yuu refuse ! Is it a matter of such trillliig 
moment that you can afford to dispoose wibb 
i~, or even delay its determination? Would 
you exchange sickness for health, povBty 
for riches, loss for gain ?-and will yon lllllll 
exchange sin for rigbteouslli!lls? To-dq 
the Gospel Exchange is open, and blllli.ne&ll 
is being transacted. There y.ou will finj 
the Saviour dealing with sinners, arut 
anxious to increase the tmde. Already he has 
dealt with millions of uur fallen race, "out of 
every kindred, and tongue, and people, and 
nation." Yet he is not satisfied. With 
you, sinner, he would also do business. To 
yuu he ·speaks, and his language is,-"l 
counsel thee to buy of me gold tried in tlm 
fire, that thou mayest be rich; and white 
rnirnent, that thou meyest be clothed, and 
tliat tlte shame of thy nakedness do not ap• 
J>(la.r," Rev. iii. 18. Aud what dOOII be 11Bk 
in return? O!illy your sins ! Oh, can you d,e. 
clin<J the offer, or .even defer it@ aeceptanee? 
Accept, I beseech you, at once accept it. 

A CALL TO BE READY FOR THE COMING OF THE so~ OF MAN. 

DY THOMAS COLE, :BRIDGEND, GLAMORGANSHllrn. 

"ll'herefore be ye ready; for in such a.n hour as ye think·uot, the Son of Mancmneth.''-llfatt. niv. 44. 

Ev.ERY man who understands his resp0n
sibilities in this life, must feel the necessity 
of being ready to discharge the duties, and 
enjoy the advantages, connected therewith. 
The labourer, the mechanic, the man of 
commerce, the barrister, the judge, and king, 
must all prepare, so as to be ready for the 
-call. · which may summon them to their 
vanollll spheres. 

This is indispensable also in connection 
with the work of God in 'this life. The 
disciples of Christ must understand their 
Master:s • will, and feel the power of his 
.constrlWlJDg love, before they can serve him 

aright. This being, then, the established. 
rule of society here, we must admit the 
neeess_ity of being ready to enter into. that 
higher state, where all is purity and light. 
If we allow ourselve11 to be guided by tbe 
infallible Word of God, we shall at once aee 
the validity of this statement. 

There we are distinctly taught that our 
future happiness will depend upon our con~ 
duct here. The gre&t Author of our lliemg 
intends removing us out of this world, awl 
he bas holier employments and more IIW),
stantial pleasures for ua than anything this 
world affords. Christ will come to receive 
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hil own to himself, and he lirges us to be 
ready. These words.refer to the coming of 
Cll.rist at the last day; but we generally 
w:ulustand th11.t the removal of our friends 
and brethren by death is the visitation of 
Christ ; · and if we .11re found reil.dy to die, 
we shall also be ready for the coming of 
Christ to judgment. 

Let 1lll endeavour to understand
I. WHAT TRIS REA.DOl"EBS IMl'J;IEll. 
The lll)lemnity of death, the value of our 

immortal .sonls, and the authority by which 
we are mged to be ready, render it 
nece1illll'y that we sbonld understand it. 

1. It implies immediate decilfion respect
ing the merits of the present world, and the , 
fllOf'ld w come. 

This is one of the great questions about 
which th& world is divided; and it is what 
a, v11St majority of the human family has not 
done or e1dom think of doing. There are 
tboUS&Dds, 118 in the days of Noah, seekillg 
the pleasures and gain of tbe present life,
~ that when death seizes them they are 
taken -b;y · eurpri&e. Men are often borne 
OJIWlltd~ between two currents, conscience 
awl worldly in-0.nences: the former speaks 
oat &t times and a.oouses man of paying too 
much attention to the thiugs which are 
seen, and too little to those which are not 
seen; when again the influence of the 
WQ!'ld bears thousands onwards to disap
pointment and ruin. By taking a survey 
of the busy multitudes of the present world, 
we shall be led to infer that all .the good 
they crave is to be found here. Every pre
paration is made, every effort put forth, 
aad every circumstance taken advantage of, 
to gain the riches and honours of this life. 
The m,eat.nre is worshipped in preference to 
the Creator, the world to come is not 
thought of, its blessings ne:ver sought, God 
m forgotten, a.nd the soul neglected. 

Now it is time that we were ready to 
dacide about these matters. Let us examine 
both worlds by the light of our experience 
andGod'a Word. 

Here is a world of changes, disappoint
ments, losses, affliction, and bereavement. 
I_ts blessings are transient, unsatisfying, and 
limited. Our stay in it is short and uu
certain. Thi! world itself is destined to 
pa away before the fire of God's wrath. 

The future is eternal; there God the 
Father sits clothed in light.; its blessings 
eatis~ all the multitudes that surround the 
eternM throne. The laws of that ,sorld 
fll:'JI unch11ngeable; and eternal bliss is se-

oured for all the inhabitants by the death of 
God1s OJJly begotten Son. 

When earthly thrones shall have been 
demolished, the eternal pillars of God's 
throne shall stand for ever. No earthquake 
will ever shake the dwellings of the jast; 
no fever or pestilence will ever thin the 
ranks of the family of God's adopted enes. 
There will be no bitter cup of sorrow to. 
drink there; life, light, joy, and perfect 
peace win be the reward of all. 

Now it is time for 11ll to decide respecting 
the merits of both worlds; many of us ma.:, 
be juat entering the Jordan of death. lb 
only requires_us to follow the same rule in: 
this matter as in ·the ordinary atl'airll of 
life-choose the best, the most durable por
tion, in preference to,,. the transitory and 
short. 

2. It implies a readines11 to contend wi-U,, 
our la~t en~m!I, death. 

We do exercise forethought in order to
waPd atr the il1s of this life; the exe.roise, 
of precatti:ion works in every grado1 of so
ciety. With what care, toil, and expel'.1!18-
do dutifol parents provide for their chil
dren; and every thoughtful man thinks ot 
old age, and prepares for it? We all f,ooi, 
a dread of the adversities of life, and wlt1.:l' 
is the man who has provided means for hilJ

-comfort against the time of famine, povm:ty, 
or affliction. We are comforted when these
threaten us, if we are prepared. We have 
passed through many of the deep waterEI of 
sorrow. We have lost many dear friends;. 
many bitter cups have been fill.ed_ for us,. 
the dregs of which were almost more than 
we could drink. 

"\Ve know what we have paSl!ed through, 
and we are conscioue of onr present etate;, 
but the future is with God, its secrets are 
all with him; we are ignorant of what may 
occur to us the next minute. There mey 
be sorer trials, and more severe conflicts 
than any we have yet met with. But we 
know that there is one conflict that we 
must all engage in-the conflict with death 
-and it will be a dark and severe one if we 
are not found in the hands of Christ. The 
worlil will recede, its glory will depart, 
friends must stand aloof, we shall have to 
strut>-gle with the enemy alone. Perhaps 
we have not ever engaged in many conflicts
alone; we have had friends to rally around 
us, and they cheered us. Oh, why, then,, 
do men remain unprepared for the last, a.nd 
most solemn of all P It is often a hard 
thing to die wibh Jesus as our friend; but 
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what must it be to die witho~t hope! I 
trust my readers will listen to the words of 
the text; they are the words of him who 
triumphed over death and tbe grave; and 
he will be with his people in this last con
:ftict, and will help them through it ; if we 
seek him, then we shall be ready, and, like 
Stephen, forget the pangs of death, and 
commit our souls to bis care. 

3. It implies readiness to enter heaven. 
No one that is acquainted with the con

tents of the Bible, e&n he ignorant of the 
necessity of being prepared for that highest 
state of perfection. Here God speaks to 
&s in• the following terms: "Prepare to 
meet thy God." "Set thine house in order, 
for thou shalt die, and not live." "Be ye 
holy for I am holy; for without holiness 
:ao ~an shall see the Lord." I consider 
that the term lwliness · includes the neces
sary qualification for heaven. It includes 
:p:ioral purity, and where this is, the ~eart is 
the seat of Christ, and all the affections of 
'1)e €oul become fixed on holy things. The 
slave to sin is liberated, and made a free 
~an in Christ; and those who were once 
afar off are brought nigh by the blood of 
the Cross. The provision which God has 
made to make u• ready, ought to convince 
us of the necessity of preparing. He hllS , 
given his Son to die for us ; be has opened 
a fountain for sin and uncleanness. Christ 
has atoned for sin, and the merits of his 
blood will also remove every principle of sin 
out of the human heart. Here are the 
means for making us ready for heaven. 
Christ has completed the plan of redemp
tion and now all things are ready; come 
to the feast without money and withbut 
price ; come to the fountain and wash _all 
your sins away; come and be clo~hed with 
the spotless righteousness of Christ; then, 
when death shall come, our passage into the 
haven of rest will be clear, the gates of the 
Eternal City will open to us, and w~ s!'all 
lie welcomed by all the heavenly tram mto 
that rest w bich remaineth for the people of 
Goo.. 

"Watch 'tis your Lord's command, 
And while we speak he's near; 

Mark the first signal of his hand, 
And ready all appear." 

II. TEE NECESSITY OF OUR IMMEDIATE 
,.\.TTENUON TO THIS DUTY. 

There are many facts which should con• 
vince us of the propriety of being ready for 
the coming of the Son of Man. 

1. Because the punialm1ent of tkose WM 
are not readg will be inevitable. 

Many question this fact, and wrap them
selves up in the rotten garments of flattery 
and scepticism, until the thunderstorm of 
God's wrath gathers thickly around them. 
But the terrors of death and judgment 
have penetrated the hearts of the most 
sincere professed sceptics. Take Paine and 
Voltaire as examples. It is saiii of t},ie 
former, that he asked a young female; who. 
visited him when dying," if-'slie 'had read 
his works." She answerecl "No;" wb"en he 
exclaimed, "I wish no one· else ever had, 
for if the devil ever bad ·a·servant, I have 
been one." It is also said 'that the woman 
who waited on Voltaire was so terrifi.ed'by 
bis anguish of sonl when . dyirig, · that she 
would never attend an infidel afferwards. 

It is the established law of. God's moral 
government that sinners sbaU be punished 
in the next world; and in this there is 
nothing contrary to the laws of his na.tural 
government, for sin has· its reward here. in 
many ways. If sinners were not punished, 
there would be no end to the insults which 
the King of heaven would receive both from 
men and devils. The justice and righteous
ness of his government would . be over
powered, and the future world would be in
fested with spiritual rebels void of principle, 
and ready to snatch the sceptre ont of the 
band of the Almighty. 

Many think that because God is merciful 
the wicked shall escape, bnt we must re
member that he is just as wen · as merciful, 
and bis mercy is exercised in accordance 
with his justice, and not contrary to it. You 
may question bis love, for punishing, but 
such assumption must fall before the au
thority of him who is the Creator and 
Supreme Governor of all things. 

'rbe fact is fully established by the 
threatenings of the Scripture, and the his
tory of the destruction of God's enemies. 
"He that believeth not shall be damned;" 
"These shall go away into everlasting 
punishment, prepared for the devil and his 
angels," is the plain language of God's 
Word. 

Take into consideration, also, the end of 
the inhabitants of the antediluvian world, 
and Sodom and Gomorrah. Did their un. 
belief frustrate the designs of the· Almig_hty 
when the time of judgment was come? 
We know it did not. How then can we 
expect to escape in the day of his wrath ? 
One refuge there is for us to flee into, and 
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that is Christ; if, therefore, we despise him, 
there is nothing but et.ernal death awaiting 
u;, God will do his own will, and not what 
we suppose to be just. 
· 2. Because t.~e nature of the heavenly 
state 'fenders our being 'l'eady indigpensable. 

Heav:en is the abode of God, where be sits 
clothed with glory, and surrounded by 
-angels and glorified saints. It is a place of 
perfect purity, a.nd all the pleasures parti
cipated in by the inhabitants are such as 
·none but holy beings can enjoy. The oc
·cupation of the inhabitants of heaven is tbe 
:highest in which God's most intelligent 
creatures can engage. Their praise is the 
genuine expression of the joy of their ex
perienced hearts. They sing what they 
feel, a.nd act according to the wisdom given 
them by God. No one can ever breathe 
the perfect atmosphere of heaven's purity, 
but those who are pure. 

Now, to enter heaven, we must have our 
souls prepared so as to be adapted to the 
place and company, our tastes must be 
changed, and the principle of sin uprooted 
out of our fallen nature. This is quite in 
accordance with our practice in the present 
life. We do not engage in the great im
portant affairs here without' preparation; 
and if we are called upon to associate with 
men of superior intellect3 and tastes, we 
feel the necessity of cultivating onr own, 
so as to enjoy their society. In heaven we 
shall have God's holiest intelligences to as
sociate with-angels and saints of the 
highest order. If it were possible for an 
unregenerate soul to enter heaven, he would 
be incapable of enjoying its bliss; there is 
not a companion there for such an one, there 
is not a blessing that he could enjoy. If 
we have no taste for religious exercises 
now, how shell we engage in the exercise of 
heaven, and stand before the tbrQDe of God 
and look him in the face ? How shall we 
sound the note of praise unto him who 
loved us, and washed us from our sins in 

his own blood, if we have never sought bis 
salvation? We should have no song to 
sing, nor any companion to join with~ They 
are all one family in heaven, God our 
Father's adopted children, and h11ve the 
mark of the Son on their foreheads. Only 
those who are ready will be admitted to the 
marriage supper of the Lamb. 

'3, Because the time of our deparlure out 
of tlti.s ioorld ig uncertain, 

"For in such an hour as ye think not the 
Son of Man cometh.'' These words sng• 
gest to us, that not only IJilay the Son of 
Man come when we least expect him, but 
when we flatter ourselves that be will not 
come. We may cry peace and safety, and 
at that hour destruction may burst upon us. 
A. man's age and position in life are no cri
terions for a long stay upon earth. How 
often do we find our hopes removed, and 
our prospects 'alighted, by the death of thd 
young and wealthy ! The :Master calls, and 
the young as well as the aged depart. How 
often is the child of hope, the darling of the 
family, taken awayfromthemother'sarUU,:!
Our chnrcl;les are frequently clothed )n 
mourning after a deacon or minister, when 
we least expected such changes. The 
vacant pew, and the bereaved class in the 
Sabbath-school, show that death bas done 
its work. Former generations have passed 
away-our fathers, where are they P We 
b11..-e lost parents, husbands, wives, children, 
and brethren in Christ. Many of them 
dropped into eternity when we should have 
been glad to have kept them longer. The 
Great Husbandman often gathers in bis 
fruit before we think it is ripe. "Two are 
in the field : one is taken, and the other 
left." Let ns learn the lesson which God's 
Word and providence teach us, since we 
know that in our graveyards young and old 
lie side by side ; and that, for aught we 
know, we may be in another world to-mor. 
row. Let us be ready, for in such an hour 
as ye think not the Son of :Man cometh, 

llARY BUNYAN, THE DREAMER'S BLIND DAUGHTER. 
A TALE OF RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION. 

llY SALLIE ROCHESTER FORD, AUTHOR OP "GRACE TRUMAN." 

. CHAPTER IX. 
THli ~ltUB WIFE, 

How dark, oftentimes, and mysterious are 
the providences of God in his dealings 

with his people ! When after the counsel 
of his own mind he leads them by 11 way 
they know not, and makes them, like his 
servant of old, " weary" and to desire the 
grave, they are made to feel, as well. as to 
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utter, " How unsearchable are his juclg• 
menta, and his ways past .fiwling out !" 

Only faith, firm and atodfaat, <ltlD bear 
them up under the crushing diflfeulties 
tmough which, in b.is wiedom and love, be 
10metimes calls them .to p1188. Philosophy 
eaonot do it, reason is of 110 avail, the smile 
of the world :is vanity, and friends prove 
".miserable comforters." Only faith in the 
omnipotent arm of the Lord God Jehovah 
can support them when "the enemy. is 
ronnd about," and only that arm omnipo• 
tent can work out for tbemsure deliverance. 

Oftentimes, like Abraham of old, we are 
commanded to take the wood of the burnt 
tffering and lay it upon our only son Isaac. 
~d we take the fire in one hand, anti a 
kaife, and we move onward to the place of 
aacrifice.; and as we jou-rney along, with 
timi4, fearful hearts, we hear a voice say, 
" qff'qr him up, thg aon, tkine onlg son 
~-" Then the heart stands still, and •k clouds of distrust gather, and great 
""Hing words of murmuring are ready to 
~ from doubting lips; but still the voice 
rip!Pl thro\lgh our ear, " Thy son, thine 
9!JJif son, Isaac, olfer him_ up as I have com
tllfllded thee." And we ask, " Wherefore, 
Lord I hast thou not established tby cove, 
nant with Isaac P" Tbe answer comes.hack, 
",Get up and do as I have told thee.'' 

We dare :not disobey the voice of the 
iwgel of the Lord, so we hasten onward. to 
ilo hill bidding. 

.And as we journey on, Isaac looks up. 
into our face and innoce:p.tly says, "My 
fafmei-, behold the fire and the wood, but 
where is a lamb for a burnt offering ?" Ah, 
iloes our faith fail then? und do we mur
lllUI', " How great this trial-surely I am 
above all others afflicted and oppressed P" Or 
do we, with the old patriarch's unflinching 
faith, say, "My son, God will provide him
salf a lamb for a burnt-offering," and so 
go on as the Lord hath commanded _us P 
If so, how great t~e reward ; for the same 
voice that bade us offer up Isaac says to us 
in love, "Lay not thy hand upon the lad, 
neither do thou anything unto him, for 
now I ~now that thou fearest God, seeing 
that thou bast not withheld thy son, thine 
only son, from me." 

Bunyan was au innocent man ! This he 
knew-tlilii hie friends knew-this his vile 
per,1€entm;s knew; yet he was kept in prison 
118 a convicted person. What was his inno• 
oency to thoee bent upon his ruin P No
thing ! He Cf!uld not submit to their forms 

and errou-their -pra_yer-.eooks and litur. 
gies; his . con~ience would not suffer him 
to do it, and he must be punished-im
prisoned! It was a hardJate; but God hail.a 
pw:pose in his having to bear it. " The l'il

. grim's Progress" was to be written, and 
J ohu Bunyan had to write it. But, in 
order to write it, he mlll!t have the neces• 
sary preparation of mind and of soul. 
And God saw that Bedford gaol was the 
place for this preparation. He was put 
there by thoee who, under the cloak of re
ligion, used every means to persecute awl 
destroy the children of the Most High. 
" God makes even the wrath of man tc;, 
praise him." But he also visits destruction 
upon the evil ones, who, to subserve their 
own purposes of ambition and hate, lie in 
wait for the righteous man, that they JDBY 
ensnare him. 

Charles bad been crowned April 23, 1661. 
Bunyan was committed to prison in 
November, 16.61, five months after the re
turn of the king from his long exile in 
France and Holland. 

It was customary, at the coronation of a 
king, to release certain prisoners-those 
who had not been .convicted of capital 
olfences-by virtue of the eoronation. Bun
yan had hoped, by this means, to secure his 
liberty until they should pronounce the 
sentence of banil!hment or hanging ; and 
then he knew be would be regarded as 11 
convicttd person, and the only privilege the 
coronation conferred upon him was a grant-· 
of twelve months' time to slle out a pardon, 
No sentence could be exeouted until twelve 
months after the coronation, and he deter• 
mined to use every elfort to effect his re
lease before the !)xpiration of that time. 

The family of Bunyan had lived, 
since his imprisonment, amid trials, and 
hopes, and fears. Twice had he been sum
moned from the gaol to stand before the 
judges. Each time his Elizabeth had hoped 
that he would be set at liberty. But each 
time he had been remanded to gaol with 
the weight of the sentence increased. The 
poor wife's heart was almost broken. Her 
health, 1-eft very feeble by her unfortunate 
sickness, bad been so worn upon by alter. 
nate hope, fear, and disappointment, that 
now her kind neighbours feared that she 
could not overcome the shock. It was a 
touching sight to see her go on, day by day, 
with her sad face and failing form, to pro
vide for and support her poor little fatherleSB 
children. 
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Tse neighbours,were ver, kind to her to 
supply sueh wants 1111 it W8' in. their power 

· to do from their own Sfflllty stores, and 
epealdng, whem,,..er opportunity offered, 
kind and sympathizing words.. 

The children sometimes went to see their 
fa.ther, to carry him some little token of 
lere and remembrance; and St}metimeit, 
too,. the wife W01iild go, But the meeting 
with her husband, and the sight of his· wast• 
ing form, ilnd sunken eye, and of the ool<l, 
damp cell, so touched her lovjng heart, that 
the time of her stay wa, spent in tears and 
sobs; and when the parting· came, her grief 
was so deep and heart-rending that even 
the ir011-hearted turnkey wa& moved to com. 
pass.ion. Under her own individual snffer
iugs she bore up with a fortitude astonish. 
iJlg to all, even to thoso who knew most 
fuily tlie strength of her womanly na,ture. 
:B1ilt to see her hnsb$nd wearing away, day 
by day, under what she knew to be an Ull• 

righteous sentence; his manhood's strength 
wasted in a felon'a cell.; his talents, which 
she knew and appreciated, buried within 
thewAlls of a loathsome dungeon-this was 
more than her soul could endure, and she 
felt, amid her overwhelming sorrow, that 
wrely, surely, the Lord bad forgotten to be 
gncious, and his mercy was clean gone for 
ever. 

And when she would, with bleeding heart, 
sore pre88ed, find her way from the gaol to 
her. forsaken home, all there seemed so dark 
and forbidding, that it was d&ys before she 
could recover sufficiently from her sadness to 
pursue her accu•tomed duties. It was at such 
times IUI these that Mary stepped forth from 
her childish reserve and timidity, and gave 
inanifestation~ of that judgment and deter
mination of will which iu after years she so 
prominently displayed, and whioh enabled 
her; child as she was, to take her mother's 
place, when that mother, oppres»ed by grief 
and worn out by hope deterred, gava way, 
for the time, beneath the weighty burden. 
Her gentle words of affection and sympathy, 
uttered in her sweet mild voice, fell like heal
iug balsam on that mother's despairing heart, 
and oftentimes per1uaded, as it were, that 
heart to lay uide its sorrows and rest upon 
God. .And then, too, in her own blind way 
she would look after the duties of the house 
and take care of Joseph and Sarah, when it 
became necessary for her mother to seek em
ployment from home. The younger children 
regal'ded her with reve~ntial love, Her 
blindness threw a charm around her and an 

awe, 118 that tliey respeeted while they 
lovad. 

Bunyan had determined.to obtaia bi• De• 
lease from gaol if it were poeaible to do ao. 
Whereupon oo decided to make 11:imself 
heard at tbenexta99ize8, which were to take 
place in August. How to effect this waB, a 
question which gave him much thonght 8111d 
anxiety. He conld not go in perSOR-bis 
gaoler had no power tograntbim snch liberty 
-and he knew of no one who wonld under• 
talui the matter for him that would belikely 
to accomplish his purpose. He thougltt of 
Neighbour Harrow, and of those brethlfen 
who had befriended him at the time of his 
first trial, but he feared to entrust bi11,cau 
to their hands, lest they, not uuderstandi»g 
how to proceed, sbonld defeat the very aii. 
of their efforts. 

He at length decided, after much pray.er 
and refleotion, to write out a petition, and 
present it by bis wife to the judges. He 
sent for her to come to ,see him, and,opeaecl. 
the matter to beT. Most willingly she UAIUI& 
took tb!) office of advocate for him befure~, 
Lord Chief Justice of the kingdom. , ':t" 

The M;dsnmmer Assizes were draffldg, 
near. Bunyan wrote out bis petiti.o.., 
in which be besought " that he might 
be heard, that they would impartiall; 
take his case into consideration." He 
gave it to his wife and commended her 
to God. His hope was bright, fur he felt 
that surely the judges woold not turn a 
d'eaf ear to a wife's plea dirrgs for her hus
band. He felt that the hardest heart m1111t 
melt at the sight of that deficate form aod, 
that sad, earnest face. His Elizabeth took 
the petition, aud they knelt within tht 
narrow cell to pray that God would prosper 
her according to the dictates of his own 
immntable will. 

As she wended her way bomew1ml, aCOOIII~ 
panied by little Joseph, her mind was_ bmy 
wit b various thoughts, uud her beartag1tated 
by conflicting emotions. The prattle ?f the 
child reached her ear, bnt. could not d1Stract 
her attention from the one mighty considera,, 
tion which occupied her mind. "Shall I be 
successful in obtaining my husband's free. 
dom P" was the question ever before her, 
Her soul shrank within her at the thought 
of failure, but she rallied her courage again, 
for it could noli be possible that they would 
refuse to hear her ; and surely she could 
convinee them all bhat her husband was in, 
noeent. ·"But what if her courage should 
fail when she comes to confront the august 
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asiekiblage of judges ? Then how will it go 
with· h~ cause?" She cast the thought 
from lier'•ere it was half formed. How cau 
she falter when her husband's life is at 
stake? No, no; she could face judges and 
justices, kings and courtiers-yea, the as
sembled world-to plead for her innocent 
husband. 

Woman's heart is fearless when actuated 
by love, and a consciousness of right. She 
rises from her modest reserve and natural 
~idity to the sublime heights of guardian 
and defender of her heart's cherished trea
sures. 

On her return home Mrs. Bunyan called 
at Neighbour Harrow's to spend a few 
moments in rest, and to get his advice as to 
the best way of proceeding in the execution 
of her undertaking. The old man was not 
at home, having gone out among the neigh
bours to see what could be done to replenish 
the almost exhausted supplies of the desti
tute family. "God_ suffereth not his child
ren to want," Mrs, Bunyan said to herself, 
as "Goo.iy Harrow" replied to her interro
gation respecting her husband, and silently 
·the tears of grateful thankfullless gathered 
~ her eyes and rolled down her face. 

· "What makes you cry, Sister Bunyan ? 
Don't it fare so well with you these days i' 
You mustn't give up. God is faithful." 

The words which the good old woman in
tended for consolation only served to call up 
fresh tears. The fountain was full, ready to 
overflow; only the touch of one emotion to 
trouble the waters, and they gushed forth 
abundantly. The weeping woman could 
lilake no answer. Little Joseph, with child
isli wonder and sympathy, clung closely to 
bis mother. ' 

"What makes yon cry so, Sister Bunyan," 
said the kind old woman, in her plain, blunt 
style. "I& Brother Bunyan sick? or are 
they going to do anything witb. him? 
You mustn't distress yourself so. TheEe 
things will all come right after awhile. All 
the followers of Jesus must have their 
troubles and trials here below. Evil men 
will torment and persecute them, and say 
all manner of evil against them. Didn't he 
tell us so ? Didn't Jesus say it ? It is our 
inheritance in the wilderness world, Sister 
Bunyan, and we have to take it whether we 
want it or not. It's mighty hard to bear 
.it when we know that wicked men do wrong 
us so, and that, too, under the cloak of 
religion. It's bad, it's bad, Sister Bunyan, 
but we must bear it like good soldiers. God 

himself will bring it to an end after a while. 
He won't suffer the wicked to go unpunished; 
for the wickedness of the wicked shall come 
to an end. This is what David, that good 
old man, said, Sister BUDyan, and can't you 
believe it ? Things were sometimes so dark 
around him that he could see no way of 
escape, but God always opened up a way, 
and he walked through all his troubles lean
ing on the arm of the Lord. Can't you do 
like David, Sister Bunyau-?" 

"Oh, I am so sore .distressed, Sister 
Harrow, to see my husband wasting away in 
that cold, damp prison, but I was not cry
ing for that. I was thinking how kind God 
is to me and my poor little ones; always to 
provide something for us to eat. He has 
never left us to suffer yet. He always raises 
up some friend to help us even in the dark
est moment. It was the thought of his 
goodness that overcame me, and I could not 
hide my feelings." 

" The seed of the righteous shall never 
beg bread, Sister Bunyan. Don't David tell 
us that P and don't he say, too, ' Cast thy 
burden upon the Lord, and he shall sustain 
thee; he shall never suffer the righteous to 
be moved P'. Ah, I tell you, Sister Bunyan, 
these have been sweet words. to me-like 
the manna in the wilderness. Often, Sister 
Bunyan, I have borne my burden here on 
this poor heart," and as she spoke the good 
old woman placed her hand upon her bosom 
and turned her eyes trnstingly to heaven, 
" until I was forced down to the very earth. 
It seemed to me that I couldn't find com
fort anywhere. I'd go to preaching, and 
l'<l talk to my old man, and I'd study about 
my troubles, but it all didn't do any good
the trouble was still here. And I'd go on, 
day by day, bearing the burden. I couldn't 
do anything but to ask Jesus to give me his 
grace to bear it, and when it was his will 
to give peace to my poor troubled soul. And 
I tell you, Sister Bunyan, when the right 
time came he did give me peace, yes, and 
joy too, He took away my heavy load and 

· left me as light as a feather. Yes, Sister 
Bunyan, Jesus will do it for us, but we must 
wait his own good time. Blessed Master-, 
thou wilt not forget thy poor distressed 
servants. Thou wilt l1ear their cries and 
bring them out of all their troubles ! Trust 
him, Sister Bunyan, trust him! He will 
deliver yon out of six troubles, and in seven 
he won't forsake you. Hasn't he always 
been kind to you ?" 

The weeping woman he~itated to reply. 



EllVIlffi'S, 

She scarce knew bow to answer. If she forth towards her in unceasing •love and 
looked at one side of the picture it was very mercy. The words of the good old faithful 
dark, bu't if'. at the other sbe could see all servant of Jesus had fallen soothingly upon 
along her way the hand of God stretched her wounded soul, and she felt comforted. 

(To l>e continued.) 
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Pictures of tke PM!. The History Qf tke 
Baptist <Jkurck, Bourlon-on-the- -Water. 

. By T. BROOKS, London: Judd 11,nd Glass, 
New Bridge-street. 

Txxs is an interesting volume, showing the origin 
and progress of the Bourton Baptist chapel, 
dating baok to about 1005, and coming down
wards to 1860. The biographical references and 
striking incidents are given in a, clear, un
affected manner, and cannot fail both to in
struct and edify those who feel especially con
cerned in the progress of true Non conformity 
and vital religion in the land. We should be 
glad to posse88 similar historical volumes of all 
th11 old Baptist churches of England. Our 
rea.ders will remember that it was in this church 
the excellent Mr. Beddom exercised his pastoral 
oversight, and Evangelical ministry, for DP• 
wards of fifty years. 

Put Asyde at Home; or, the New Testament 
Plan of Gi-oing • .By J. C. Pnrn. Second 
Thousand, London: Simpkins, Marshall 
and Co. 

AJI admirable sermon on the true and Christian 
prinoipleof a regularweekly setting apart of a due 
proportion of our means in aid of Christ's cause. 
If this self-tithing were adopted by all profess
ing Christians, the Churoh's treasury would be 
sufli.cient to meet the pecuniary emergencies of 
all our Christian benevolent institutions. Buy, 
read; and circulate this excellent sermon, 

Bcf'ipturai 01,aimsof TeetotaUsm. B1 Nl!WM.A.N 
HALL, LL.B, London: Nisbet and Co., and 
W. Tweedie, 337, Strand. 

11,ea,rltJ to Perich. A Sermon Delivered at the 
AnnilJersary of t'htl City of London Band Qf 
Hope. By NEWM.A.N HALL, LL.B. London: 
Nisbet and Co., and W. Tweedie, 337, Strand, 

Stop the Leak. By NBVl'l.UN HA.LL, LL.B. 
London: NisbehndCo., and W. Tweedie, 337, 
Strand. 

'J'HEsB excellent small books, on one of the 
great questions of the day, written by the 
ind.efa~able paster of the Surrey Chapel, and 
most handsomely got up, are sure to have ii 
large circulation. Mr. Hall's pen possesses more 
than the usual elements of popularity. They 
are clear; forcible, earnest, and out-spoken ; and 
ye\ exp?esBed with due deference to the 
opinions of those who may dift'er with him, It 
iB Worthy of note, that :Mr. Hall's father was 

the author of the "Sinner's Friend," the most 
largely-circulated Christian tract of• modern 
times; and the worthy son bids fair to address, 
in his excellent publications, as great a number 
of readers as any British Christian writer. 
Well, books such as he produces cannot be too 
widely distributed, and we wish them abundant 
success. 
The Tewperancel)ictionwry. ByRev.D.A.WSON 

BURNS. Nos. 1 and 2. London: Caudwell, 
335, Strand. 

ALL the members of Temperance Societies, and 
especially all the young people belonging to 
Bands of Hope, sbould possess this most excel
lent treasury of temperance ·knowledge. It,.is 
published in penny numbers, and when COID· 
pleted will be invaluable to those who take an 
interest in one of the most important socia.l 
movements of the day. 

Tke Last Missing Link; or, 8kould tke. Laity, 
Men, Women, and C!hi!dren, Everywkere 
Learn to Bead the 8criptut'es in tke Ori(Ji
nai Lr,,nguagea 1 witk Beading in Fellowship, 
or Communio Sanctorum, &c.,· &c. Cam
bridge: T. Dixon, M,p.rket-street. 

A MOST singular production, to wbioh are ap
pended scraps of sacred prose and poetry, evi• 
dently evincing the piety of the author; but the 
scheme itself will require more than twenty. 
two 0losaly-printed statements to secure the 
object recommended. 

Fireside R,kymeJJ. By REUBEN CJI.A.l!IDLJIB, a 
Working Mau, Birnungham. Second Edition. 
London: Roulston and Wright, Paternoster• 
row. 

TllBsB PQems are the production of a tho
roughly vigorous Englishman, whose muse is 
endowed with Christian and teetotal principles, 
We have seldom seen a better sixpenny-worth 
of good ell'ecti ve verses. They do credit both to 
the head and the heart of the wrirer, 

Tke Duties of Christians w tke Ckurchea to 
which they B•&onu, &c. By the Rev. w. 
HUDSWBLL, Leed& Fourteenth Thousand. 
London: J. Snow. 

TXTS most important paper was read at the 
West Riding Congregational Union at Bradford, 
and is published at its request, It is well wor• 
thy of the occasion, honourable. to the talents of 
the writer, and adapted to be useful in all our 
churches, 
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Okurch Finance; or. th~ Scripti;re Method of 
. :EstablW.ing and Upholding Ohristian Insti
tutions. By JOHN CAMPBELL, D.D. London: 
J'<,hn Strow, Paternoster-row. 

A 8UMM.lltY of principle&, slia.tistios, and results, 
such as few men can draw up with eq1ial vigour 
and clearness with Dr. Campbell. It should be 
circulated by thousands of thousands. 

IJialogues, &c., on Tobacco. By a SURGEON. 
London: Candwell, 335, Strand. 

.1 C.U-ITAL tract, which ought to lessen the evil 
it attacks; at any rate, we. hope it will, in some 
~roo, qiminish Iba smoke arouud us. The 
writer is an. intelligent pr11etical. man. Parents 
would do well to expend twopence on all their 
i;oi111 who may be exposed to tobacco contagiou. 

Bmitn,fi8ld and its Marlr,rs; as Deli'IJet"ed on 
V-.aus- Oeca.rionr. By GEOJ:IG,B ·Ross,.M.D. 
·Wardan4 Co. 

A COMPBBHBNSIVB lectui'll on one of the most 
rate•iug ,reeoes of Prot&ltant martyrolOF,Y. 
Tile de1erip$io11s are striking, and the history 
eonset1utively and ml! given. It deserves-to be 
11rrgely-cireule.ted. 

Who is on the Lord's Side ? A ·Question for 
the Times. By OcTA.VIUB WINSLOW, D.D • 
London: Nisbet and Co.; and J.B.Sumner, 
101, Edgware-road. 

A GOOD, sound, practical discourse. 

Sketoh,s <if Cliaracter. By the Rev. T. W. 
MEDRUTIST, Coleraine, Ireland. l,ondon: A. 
P. Shaw, Bolt-court. 

A BEP&INT, in a cheap and portable form, of 
excelle11t, terse, and telling sketches that bad ap
peared in the Christia,. Cabinet. Ilotll subjects 
and style adapted for usefulness • 

The 8hspherd and his Fwck: The Substance of 
a Sermon at Lynmouth, North Devon. By 
the Rev. J. G. RELL, LL.D., Minister of the 
place. Tu:indon: Collingridge,117, Aldel'Sga.te

·street. 
A GOOD Evangelical diSCOUl."58, reprinted from 
ihe Goap~l Magazine. 

The Bunch ofKeye. No. IV •• ,\.pril. Edited by 
Rev.W • .KNox. London: Elliott Stool<, 

FULL <li. good thUlj,8. 

The Confessions (ff a Nedium, London: H.1. 
Tresidder. 

A IIEPBiltt of American vagaries. 

POETRY. 

.PB:EAQRI-NG BVE&YWHERE. 
.When. here on earlh,.the bl..s!ltld Lnrd 
ilnmanyaf)lace}ll"QC1-imed the Word; 
In Jewish oyn~ues'mr1>aught, 
Or to the Temp)~ would-re8'l'tfJ; 
;A.Jld,f,here 1he.tr,g1hs.th&t·be hekl forth 

. · ott:Un,.~ aro1111ed h.ia hearers'"w?ath; 
B11home thill fait!\ful :witll81s bor.e-

f t"'He ~peaks as man ne'er spue·before." 
'We read how, in a dellert place, 
'Be'1:lreaclted to crowds bistrutb and grace; 
And on the mountain took bill seat 
While thousands gathered at his feet ; 
:Nw 'tl611--we easlly for~t 
"l'lurt onoo, on lake G<mneeuet, 
•He11&t in Simon's·shipio·teacb. 
The multitudes tbat lined the beach. 
'God"!! servants, tollowino: their Lord, 
"Pl'eal!h everywnetttbe Gos_peI-Wom; 
Ill 1mity a. pu.blie luw.11& 6f prayer 
~;llllbl~ii-!llQr gn)y th-; 

-In-warekouses, in barns, in"ha.lls, 
And e-'en ,within tho theatr6's walls, 
And wlrnn bright summer mles the b.ru!, 
Out in the flpen air they- stand. 
In•the great temple built Ly God
Its·roof the .. ski, its,tl:oortbe sod-
His servan.ts earnestly proclaim 
(!'be 1dories of the &Yiour's name; 
In daisied fields, on commons bare, 
And in tb& city thorongbfare, 
Or on the·oceanis «olden 8"mds, 
The Word is ~ed to listening bauiu. 
Such En~land's liba-ty ! We know 
Jn many lanlisit is.>1<1Un, 
And, years ago, God's. ehildren here 
,Yoi-sliipped in secrecy.a.nd fear. 
But, 11Jr! it, ca,nnot.lllJittijr where 
':!'he people meet. tf Christ be there; 
And l'l"•aebiog soon·:oi'late.must fall 
Tlull h~ not him uallin all. 

THJ{O:DOU. 

DENOMINA!10NAL INTELLlGE:NGJ!:. 

:BAPTIST MISSION ,TO,(UUN.&. 
F-~nigh;1h& ki~o1'E;B.Un~hlll,,Esq., , 
1'41--Vil'Pffll fav<mted ,11'ilh.a,mnst mt«euiDg 
11,00Qllat..o( ,thejourll'}y.to.Nallkio. tb~~•Hhe 
.:rebel~w~, und<:ttaiien and carried out by the 
111.e,-.'H;f.. Rl8t!ken, ·In ·company -,ritb.-the'Rev, 
iirifMh,J"obrJ,tlf,flhe -~ 'l\f!Mlll(l Hli t1Nl 
Chinese gentle~en. .,_t dill'erent plaQIIIUIIJ,~ 
J'ClUte they had mterv1ews with several or the 

rern:1 chiefs,waey of wlt<!m P811811S11ed ocimider~ 
11ble knowledge of't!Je,dQClirfues <Jt Chri4tianity 
though mlloeli wHb•st>raR1,10•erNli'!I, 'Res~~ 
a chief, 1VaQlll" the&' ... .,. at,&,oeh-, the.~ 
ar.iei -e 111-d,to,.&i.1,.~ ·*he :BiWe.wu 
his ~quent 0P!l1Pa.tlion. 1Ua,y open .Qn lhe 
l!Ofa, on wnleh 11, Jj&8ses the greater ,part of \be 
-ll•y, In ,the 11an ·df ,ml:li.6Dee. ·On theit- Wlll!'i 
tlwy-ollel!Veihaa~,484 telam or ,ttie "611eBJ 
sanguinary struggle between the rebels and the 
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imperialists. On reallbing N"ankin, the recep• 
tlon of the missionaries &mong · the peol)le W&II 
very gn.tif'ying. Everywheresmillng1i.11d· 1uit>py 
faces be&med on them, &nd they could not help 
thinking the.t foreigners would ha welcomed. 
and the Gospel heartily received if oulv heard 
and undersfuod. Then on the Sunday, on 
wbiob day they arrived, some otthe people came 
in after family J)l'&yer-. Mr. John 8poke to them 
about the he~venlr Father and Jesus. One ot 
them seemed perfectly to understand the doc
trines of sin, repentance, :reformation, and re
dem·ption: but on the pomt of the :relationship 
between the Father and J esua waa entirely in a 
- With the ffPlan&tiona that were given 
he m:pnsaed himselfhigh]y delighted. Though 
the rebel chiefs now hold and propagate very 
erronoom views in religion, especially in regard 
to the supposed Divineorlsin a.ad mission ofthe 
Teen-Wang, the le&der of the movement, we 
cannot but hope that when the leaders are 
brought more directly into contact with mis
slonaey instruction, and with the thogghl;!!, of 
other men, from which they h1.vo hitbe!'l,o been 
debarred, they may drop tlie errors wlrioh they 
nGW tea.oh, and read God's own Word with 
clearer eyes and sn intelligent faith, 

l3APTIST COLLBGB, PONTYPOOL. 
The eJ:llllJination ot the Btndelm took ll1aee 

:recently. The examiners were the Revs. J. W. 
'XoddJ. J. Butterworth, llLA. (Abergaveuny); 
~ vr. llorpn (POllt;ypool). 'l'be studenta 
&!l'luitted themselves m~ creditably. At the 
close of the examine.tion an 88ll&y was read by 
Mr. Iii. Williams,.11&Dior student, on "Christ the 
Ou1y 11-1 et the Church," At aeven the ser
vioe &t the chapel was introduced by the :a.iv. 
E. Roberts (Pantypridd) ; after :which Mr. A. 
Jforton, one of the 11tud4lllts, read a.n eBBaf; and 
flle Rav. B. Bvans (Mill•street, Ahetdan), 
preached. On Wednead&y moruing_ the serviee 
was introduced by the Rev. E. Edwards (Lla.
nelly); and the Rev. J. J. Brown, of Birming. 
ham, preached. The Re¥. Bees Griffiths closed 
the meetin,:· with pya;yer. After sen:loe the 
buainen meeting wu held (Dr. ~-in the 
obu,), a whieh several reaolutioos relamoe to 
the institution went, adopted ; amongst which 
was a vote of tlllmn, to W1e ReT. J. T. Darie■ 
J:.l&ng~~ ,for the fift of £100 to the collEt!e. '. 
Au Mldi-esa and testilllontal were presented.by 
l!-.t and :fbnne:r stu.deutund f1iumds to the 
Bev. George Thomu, M.A., the verierable olassl
cal tutor of the oollege. Tba testi:ulonial olwaen 
waa a bandsomely•bouwl IDble in ten languages. 

MINI8TEB,LU., ORA'NGES. 
JI& GiloB.GB illLJIJI hmng real@necl. the 

~of iha :Baptl.atdnDOh at Wootbi, Beds, 
IRld reuiovetl 11D London, will be glad .to·mpp}p
l!DJ' Bmllll churoh in:-t of ,. minillte11, M. 
4Nll..6'.St,.Job~E.O. 

':f.lD Rel-. Gile11 Rester; of Long SUtton, lnw
~· • unanimous mviflltion 1n1m the 

churoll:; ~ Lou8bb0To.U!lh. baa 
1rla ~~·at Lon11: Sutton., =..., :bmindB entering upon Its. new IIPlilllN ot 

-h<tldnL811hblltll in..Jnly.. 
..J!:it!J 4mftm', Dffe1r.-ll'r. P, Pe1ree. &f' 
- .-:--n. lilbflbnlllbbei bu,uoe,,ted _• cordial' 

811A'llnaadlll9\JS' lll"PfllUkm from: tlie chnrch· lu 
r:,:wn,Mnd~pon ht1t new· 'lplffl! ot ...,,_ --.-. .. ~ 

RECOGNITION SBRVICJJ9. 
LJi'WISlLUl•ROJ.D, 11:Bl!'T.-On Ma.y 29th, t.he 

Rev. E. Dennett, !at& or Truro, was recognized, 
as oo-past.or, with the Rev. J. Ruuell nt the 
ohmroh asllllmbling in the Lewiahui-road 
Chapel. The Rev. R. H. Mai,teu, B.A., oom.
menoed the service; after which Mr. Russell' 
explained the oiroumstauoes under whioh M?I., 
Dennett had been invited to be his associate. 
aud Mr. Dennett ste.ted the reasons whioh Je,l 
to his ar.oeptanoo of the invitation. The Reva.. 
J. H. Hinton, M.A., D. Katterns, F. Trestrall 
J. Pulling, W. R. Noble, G. Bellowes, and ii:' 
Davies, took part in the services. 

LLANGYliIDR.-lnteresting services were held 
at the above plaoo on the ooll88ion of the settle• 
ment of Mr. Frederick Evans, of Pontypool Ool. 
lege, aa the pastor of the church. Sermons 
were delivered by the Revs. D. B. Edwards,. B.. 
Watkins, and R. Johns. Rev. D. B. Ed'W'&l"U 
proposed the usual questions, whwh were 
answered to the satisfaction of all. Dr. Thomas. 
of Pontypool, olferoo. up tba ordination J!.~lll', 
and delivered the charge to Mr. Evans. In the 
afternoon, the Revs. A. J. Morton, ofBrynmawr,. 
D. E. Kdwards, and Dr. Thomae p:reaahed. 

SoH.u.r, 0AllrraniGBBllIRB.-8ervi088 in CllJJl• 
aeetio11 with the onliuation of the Rev, H, 11. 
Robinson, 88 pastor of the BaptiBt ohueh in 
this place, Wlll'e held on lilaJ 92nd. In 1tut 
afternoon the Bev. T. Williams, ot Haddenhllra, 
Clltldnoted the opening devotional e~; 
and the Rev. J. H. Millatd, B.A., of Lon4-,c 
delivered a very exc.ellent discourse. In th• 
evening, the Rev. J. Hicks (fndepeudettt), of 
Burwell, opened the meeting by J)?llyer, after 
Which Mr. Maril.ham, one ott;be deaoous, !!ll'f9 a 
st&tement of the elreumeli'lmeet whim led to the 
ca.11. Mr. Robinson then g&V& a-brief ontlinasOf 
hisconversion ande&ll to1ooministry, &ml ti. 

• doctrine& he held. The Ret1.1. II. Millard, B.A..
"""ea verr_imuressl.veobana;e to the pastor,; jjhj. 
Bev. W.W. Cant-lo~_, or Islellami', olfered tu 
ordination prayer; me Rev. D. • lllath-, 
B.A. (To.deoorulent), gave au addl'UN te •t!J« 
ohnroli; a:nctthe Bev. "T. llee. ot Illieham, ad
dressed the congregation. Other neighl:iololring, 
ministen took pa.ra intheprooo-edinga. Be~ 
the aemoe& upwvdlrnf' llOO perllOllB took tell tD 
the Town-hall , 

PRESENTATION BBRVIOES. 
PRBBTOlf, LAJ!IC.t1!11mll. - POLE • S"rRBln' 

BA:PTIIIT Clli"PBL,~he h!lendll of. thia-Jllu«of 
won hip held a tea•meetin,r on 'Whili-Mon-
1ler. being, ove~ ths :Bev. :&. Webb, lb A •~e~':l 
~ed.over the meet.lng,,whieh w'I& ad . 
b,-1110111:ra. lb>~, T.ko11111son, !ilmitb.Jll~ 
Butterfield, and o~her fri8'1da. Mr,J, Ollt 
presided at the ·harmonimn. ud" e,nlivoed.,b 
meetlng 'lrith &eVBIIU choice: Jli-· ~f 1UW1U1. 
hrill!l'tkefl'l'enio& a,pul'H et mone1.eublciribt!II 
by the youns men of tb<1 nmti.w, il:Qpl'OlflllrleU 
class, wa, presented by Mr. Roberts to the Rev, 
R. Webb. a a witen of their- lrl@'li. ~d for 
him,anC,.1111 anexp1'8811ionot the p1-~ they 

i ftllt at the Yer'Y ~.~81$lt.wllwh hli 
taken plaoe in.00,.,....,,..,.. w.-tl'lac:l:ilpel ~ 
h1s ministry." · · . · , 

PtJIUU;.'l'Iotf ow mnr ~ 
' · So.1rflt!cmt11..,...A.""1oew,,i1 held iir.the 11o,rg,, 

hall, on 1u.ne ~2, in conilectfon witli the Jono,. 
tiPn of a Baptist cburcQ. The Rev. S. 1!; Bro'IIIJI, 
at ~. tntrodueed. ffie sentee 11T l"eal'llng 
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the Scriptures and prayer. The Rev. IL S. 
Brown, of Liverpool, delivered an address. A 
statement of the rise and progress or the 
Baptist movement in Southport was read by 
the Rev. W. F. Burchell, of Blackpool, who 
presided at the formation or the church, and 
gave to each or the newly-constituted members 
the right hanti of fellowship. The Rev. A. M. 
Stalker was .-ecognized as pastor. An address 
was given by the Rev. Alex. M'La.ren, B.A., of 
l\lanchester; and the service was concluded by 
the administration of the Lord's supper, the 
pastol' presiding, aided by the R~v. W. Roaf, 
Congregational minister, of Wigan. 

Jl'lA.EBYCWMWR, MOlilMOUTHSHIRE.-On Mon
day, May 2'1. an English Baptist church was 
formed in thls village. Twelve months ago a 
member or the Welsh church at Hengoed deter
mined to see what could be done towards ex, 
tending the religious privileges of the limited 
English population ot the locality. A wooden 
shed was first used for the purpose, afterwa.rds 
a room in a woollen factory, and on the first 
anniversary from the oommencement of this 

::iit:r~~u'J! t~r. b::iaslo~htbed c'l!'u~~\ht:a~ 
scripturally constituted, and the Rev. T. 
Thomas, D.D., Pontypool College, addressed the 
members and deacons on their various duties; 
the .Rev. Alfred Tilly, of Cardiff, made a fervent 
appeal to the ungodly. At the close several of 
~he members of other Baptist churches joined 
with the newly-formed church in commemorat• 
ing the death of our Saviour. 

LA.YING FOUNDATION STONE Ol!' NEW 
CHA.PEL. 

Oa»EN, HBAR RocHDALE,-Ou Good Friday, 
March 29th, 1861, the oomer-slone o( a new 
Baptist chapel was laid at the above place by 
Henry K11hall, Esq., J.P., in the presence of a 
].arge number of spectators; after which a tea
meeting was held at the old chapel, when above 
300 persons joined-Jn the festivities of the even• 
ing, and the followin~ friends took-part in the 
proceedings:-The Revs. T. Dawson and T. 
Durant, of Liverpool; J. W. Ashworth, Oldham; 
J. W. Page, missionary from India; J. E. Yea
don, or Rawden College; and L. Nuttall, minis
ter of the place, The estimated cost of the new 
chapel is about £1,000, and it is calculated to 
seat 000 or 700 persons. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
LLA.lilGOLLElil,-A new chapel has been re

eently opened in this place. 'rhe ministers who 
officiated were the Rev. John Robinson (Llan•
silin); Mr. Thomas (Liverpool); Mr, John 
ll1orris (Lleurug, ~lansllin) ; and the Rev. 
Hugh Jones (Ruthm}. The co-st incurred is 
about £1,000. The collections were, during the 
meeting, about .£10. It is supposed the trustees 
lYill now be in possession or £200 more towards 
defr&ying the expenses, 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN, 
SA.liln:e:UBST, KENT.-On Tuesday, July 23rd, 

1Ju, an'!tversary services will be held, when ser~:.• tfi\!':. preached by Rev. Dr. Burns and 

8:e:otrLDlLUl:,STJm B _ On Mon~y J l BT, RYA.lilSTON•BQUAJI.E, 
Teynhalli will u Y 29th, the Right Hon. Lord 
f8'1!U. p,lll, Preach; service commencing at 

, .SOs:o Cll.!.l'BX., OxPolm,sr2':EBr,-The lllllli• 

versa.ry will be held on Sunday, July 21st. Mr. 
Murrell, or St. Neots, will preach (D.V.) morn. 
ing aud evening; Mr. Foreman, of London, in 
the afternoon, Collections after each service. 

SHl!EPSHEAD, LEICESTERBHIRE.-On Lord's• 
dll.Y, July 28th, two sermons will be preached 
(D.V.) in support of the Baptist S&bbath-school, 
Oharleyway, by the Rev. T. Bumpus, of Lough• 
borough. Service to commence at a quarter• 
past two in the afternOQn, and a quarter-pasb 
six iu the evening. 

BA.PTIST CHAPEL. BEXLEY REA.TIT, K:JlNT.
Three sermons (D.V.) will be preached on Wed• 
nesday, July 241 (being the anniversary of the 
chR_pel)-lhat in the morning by Mr. Wy..rd, 
of Deptford, at eleven o'clock; that iu the after
noou, at three o'clock, by Mr. Brunt, of Coln• 
brook; that iu the evening, at six o'clock, by 
Mr. Cracknell, of Dacre·parki Blackhcath. Din• 
ner aud tea provided. Col actions after each 
service. 

QUEElil'S·ROAD CHA.PEL, BARKING, ESSEX.
The ten6h annive~sary of tbe above place will 
be keld (God willing) on Tuesday, July 30th, 
1861, when two sermons will be preached-that 
in the afternoon,at three o'clock, by Mr. J. Pelis, 
of Soho Ch1>pel, Oxford-street; that in the even• 
ing, at halt-past six, by Mr. W. H. Bonner, of 
Trinity Chapel; Southwarlr. Tea will ba pro
vided at sixpence each. Collections after each 
service. 

FRA.:MSDEN, SUFFOLK.-M~. Cobb having re• 
ceived and accepted a unanimous call to become 
the pastor of the church at Framsden, the _)}Uh• 
lie ordination service• will be held (D.V.) Tues• 
day, July 16th, when Mr. J. Webb, of Ipswich, 
will ask the usual questions, and •late the nature 
of a Gospel church. Mr. C. Elven, of Bury St. 
Edmunds (Mr. Cobb's former pastor), will give 
the charge to the pastor. Mr. R. E. Sears, of 
Laxfield, will preach to the church. Services at;' 
10½ a,m.1 2 p.m., and 6½ p.m. A public ~ea will 
be proV1ded. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
W ALTO-N, SUFFOLK.-In consequence of the· 

improv~d state.of hea.Jth experienced by Mr. J. 
E. Perrm, he has acceded to the cordial wishes 
of his friends in the above :tJlace to continue bis. 
labours among them as thell' pastor, 

ScoTLA.lilD.-Cheerin~ accounts have been re
ceived from Glasgow m connection with the 
la.hours of Mr. Medhurst, or Coleraine, in differ. 
ent chapels in that place. The work. of ·the 
Lord is 11rogressing at Glasgow. 

DOL.AN, RA.DNORSHIRB.-THE OLD WELSH: 
BAPTIST AssocuTION.-This association held 
its aunual meetings this year at Pantycel_yn 
Breoonshire, on June 5thand 6th. The weather 
proved very favourable, and the congregations 
very numerous. Nearly fifliy mhiisters were 
present ; and the hospita.Jity or the neighbour
hood could not be surpassed. The preaching 
was powerful and eloqueni, and it is hoped that 
good results will follow these gatherings. 

AEERDA.RE,-On Sunday, May 26, the anniver
sary of the Sunday,school was held, when 
appropriate sermons were JJreaohed. On the 
following day, there were large gatherin'l8 of 
children and friends at, the annual tea.meet!11,gll · 
Rev. Mr. Owen, pastor, ocoupied the ohau•, 
Several PUlC88 were well reoited by the scholars· 
The meefu,g wu· the.n addreued by Messrs• 
Riches, Jon~jjDanoe, ~d Webb1 and the friencb · 

. dispersed big ly gratified with lihe Proceedinga, 
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FLAUNDEN ClllPEL,-On Whit-Tuesday ser• 
vices were held to reoogni•e the union of the 
church meeting in the &hove chapel with 
the ohnrch at Chipperfield. In the afternoon 
the Rev. C. Bailhaohe preached to the church 
and congregation from 1 Thess. v, 13 ; setting 
forth the duties of a pastor and the duties of a 
people toward their pastor. In the evening a 
public meeti11g was held, when Mr. Fi1k, of St. 
Albans (father of the pastor), took the chair. 
Addre)lses were delivered by tbe Revs. G. Warn, 
W. Emery, C. Bailha.che, and C. CGle. The ser
vices were crowded. 

IPBWICn.-Strenuous efforts are being made 
to raise the sum now due on Burlin~on Chapel, 
Ipswich. According to contract, £894 lls. 9d. is 
~able on July 17, 1861. The people engaged 
1n·this effort a.re far from rich; and as the cause 
is sustained by voluntary contributions, without 
pew rents or collections, they are very anxious 
not to inour aoy debt, A considerable portion 
of the snm already contributed h&I been given 
by Christians of various denominations, who 
believed tbat there was a great need for an ad
ditional pla.ce of worship. Thie chapel was 
opened on April 101 1861, In theparlsb In which 
it Btands the population is 6,000, the church and 
ohaJlll).aocommodatlon, beforeB11rlington Chapel 
W1l8 el'l'Cted 1,400, The total cost amounts tQ 
£1,677 .Ss, 4d., of which all but the above sum of 
£394, 118, lld, has been paid. Subscriptions will 
be most thankfully receind by Rev. J. 001, 
~wich; and Rev. W. A.. Blake, 38, South Bank, 
Regent's-park, London. 

LLilPYLLIN.-A large proportion of the 
]ff,ptist churches throughout England and Walee 
are aware lly this time o:( the great effort which 
our brethren at Llan:l'yllin are making to pay 
the debt which presses so heavily on the cause 
of God in their town; and they wish, through 
the medium of the BAPTIST MBBBENGER, to 
return their most sincere thanks to thoee 
churchee and brethl'en who have aided them in 
their hour of need. The9 alao urgently request 
an early reply from those brethren and churches 
who have not already responded to their call • 
reminding them, at the same time, that the sum 
whillh has come to ha.nd equals but one third of 
tileir liabilities. All contributions from England 
are aokno'!led~d in the li'l'eemrsn. The Revs. 
John Pritcpara, orLlangollan, and John Robin-
80n, of Llalllhala.dr, strongly recommead the 
case. Our corre$pondents add:-We have 
POBted a circular for ea.eh Baptiet church in all 
ihe oonniies of Engla.n<i excepting the follo\Yi.ng 
Berks, Camhs, Derby, E~ Hanh, Kent' 
Leicester, ·Lincoln, Northampton, Northumber! 
land, Notte, Oxford, Suffolk, Sussex, Wilts; but 
"8 we find that some of onr circulars a.re lost, we 
entreat all those ohnrches who have not received 
one, to notify the fact to us without delay, that 
:'thorim:fes. communicate with the proper 

BAPTISMS. 
AlmlU>Th A.EE, Carmel, English Baptist, May 26-

,._ ree by Mr. J. Owen, Two were from the 
.,..bbath·11chool. [Our Aberdarefrlends must 
ll!lrdon us for greatly abridging the account 
reeeith ved of their anniversary services, which 

ou,;h interestin11 to the friends concerned: 
=jnfflciently important to ocenpyso much 

-, Calvary, May II-Ten by Y:r. T. Price. 
ADoLD, 0ro,1-IaneCha_J10l, Ma.rch3-Five• May 

l8, 'l'wo by Mr, S. C,Rardy,forlllr,F,Forbes, 

of Nottingham. Two ot the above are f:rom 
the Sabbath-school. We llelieve some are in 
ans-ver to pr-ayer. We thank God, and take 
courage. 

BIRMlNGllAM, Heneage-street, October 6-Six; 
May 5, Two, by Mr. Walter Hanson. 

BROMYARD, June 9-Five (one male and four 
females) in the river Froome, by Mr. Nash, of 
Leominster. 

CLAYTON, York, May 12-Ten by l\Ir. Hurst. 
COLERAINE, Ireland, May 19-0ne by Mr. T. w; 

Medhurst. 
0:e.A.DLEY, Worcestershire, April 21-Threa by 

Mr. J. Sneath. 
DOWNTON, near Salisbury, May 30-Fonr by Mr, 

J. T. Collier. 
EBBW '\'ALE, Briery-hill, Monmouth, May Ii

One by Mr. W. Godson. 
FRAMBDEN, Suffolk, June 2-Five by Mr. G, 

Cobb. '.l'hree of the above are young in years, 
and the first-fruits of our newly-elecwd p!l&tor, 
whose ministry tb.e Lord is greatly blessing. 
This is the first baptism since Nov., 1858. We 
rejoice that now there is the sound of abund-' 
anoo of rain after this long season of drought, 

GLASGOW, North Frederick-street, May 26-
Seven by Mr. Williams. · 

GOWER, May 23-0ne, in the river, by Mr. D. 
Evans. This was a remarkable callie. Mr,· 
Bennett, the brother who, on this occasion,: 
o bayed the ordinance, was a, Wesleyan lornu 
preacher. He had been a believer for 25 yeal'!t. 
He came a distance of thirteen miles in order 
to be baptised, accompanied by Mr. Nochman. 
& converted llllld baptized Jew. 

GRAVEL CLOSE, June 16-Two by Mr. Smith, 
HAYEB, Salem Chapel, May Sil-Three by Mr. J. 

Griffith. 
HEMYOCK, Devon-Four by Mr. Bla.ckmorec, 

for the pastor, Mr. Tucker, Three of the 
above were wives of members; the other 
nearly 70 years of age. 

HoNJTON, Devon, May12-Six by Mr. W, E. 
Foote. 

HULL, Sa.lthouse-lane, May l!6-Four by Mr. E. 
Bailey (late of Melbourn, Carobs). Several 
others a.re " seeking Jesus," 

KINGB'.rON•ON•TEA.M:ES, May 29-Six by Mr. H. 
Bayley. 

LEICESTER, Carley-street, April 28-Ten b:, 
Mr.James, 

---, Friar-lane, May 5-Six by Mr, J. C, 
Pike. 

LONDONDERRY, Ireland, May 27-0ne by Mr. 
Oharles Morgan. 

LONDON, :Metropolitan Tabernacle, May 27-
Nineteen; May 30, Twenty-two, by Mr. Spur• 
geon. 

MAIDSTONE, Kent, April 21-Nine; April 28, 
Six, by Mr.D, Cranbrook. 

MINClIIN.RAMP'.fON, April 24,-Nine by Mr. c. 
Deavin • 

OGDEN, near Rochdale, April 28-Two by Mr. 
L. Nuttall, Fourteen have been added to our 
number of baptisms since our last report. 

READING, Berke~~pn128-Nine by lllr. J, Aldis.: 
One of the oanaidatee waa the yoongeet son of 
the pastor. 

SlIB:BPBllllAD, Leicestershire, April 7-Five bY" 
Mr. T, Swa.in, one of the deacons. 
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SIIIllLBY, JHW Sou~ton,Maroli.3-Twelve; 
. .April 28, Ten, by Dr. P~. 
SHREWTOlf, Ma,v 19-Eleveu by Mr,:0, Li8ht, 
. hofrom the W~aw,,, one-from the lnde
. pendents, Oll!l fl!ODl .tbe Primilive lllethodillh, 

ai:ad four from the Sunday-school, with three 
others. 

SOHAM, Cambs,· May 23-Four by Mr. R. B. 
RobinllOn •. 

&>UTllillPTOlf, East-street, June 2-Ten by 
' Mr. R. Cavan. Three of them were from-the 

$abbath-school. · 
~oiii, Bed11 . .:..M'r. Haydon, formerly with 

the Primitive Me~jiodi,ta, was baptized &t tho 
, .tlove · place, by M.rt. Killen, of Bedford, oo. 

May 9, and now succeeds to ihe pastorate 
A-G!Dl whrob Mr. Bowe retillel, we r&iJ'et V>.11£1j' 
through ill-health. 

S'.rllell'J)c M_a.y 30', after a suitable add:ren
. Seven ·bi Mr. W. Yates. Two of th.1> nQ.m
. bDr &l!8 teachers in the·Sabbath-aehool. 

SUDBURY, Suffolk, Ai,ri].U-Six byMi'.Bentley, 
Sll"TTOlf-Olf•TltElfT, :May !!'-Three by MT, R. 
· Ba.fly, of N~wark. 

TlQlTPOlID, Norfolk, June 2-Fou:r bs Mr, G. --w. Olaring. 
'l:OI>PllfGTOlf, :Beds, April 30 - Four by lfo 
· Willls. 

'ronQitA.Y, Dev-cw,. Mar.ell 29-Thirteen.; Ma, 30, 
· iln'ee by lllr. Kings. 
W:.lLL 011 H&.NTs, June t-8evmi by Mr. J. 
•- l!aelutr,otLockerb,r. , . 
W"1L'l'l'>lf, lil111folk, J:mie 2-Two by MT. :T. E. 

Perrin. • 
W:uroAJ<Tow, Wbit-Su,r.ul"il'- P-OUr bat:>t.ized. 
- AIIO, June 9, two brethl!en WeJ'l> Jlllbliely SM 

• apart for the office of deaconship in ~ above 
JJaoe, , 
W.()ODDOllOUGII ilfD 0A.LVl!ET01f. Nittts, llfay 
_ ,20-Fl•e by Mr. Rrdr, after a l!el"lllOD by the 
pastor, Mr. W. Wallis. Tm -MBl!lllillfGB:rl is 

_ extensively circulated in the neighbom,hood. 
'WoJl.llTBAD, Norfolk; llfanlh ·3-PbuP; May l, 
.DD.ll, June2,Two,bylllr.J.H,Smyth1>._ -

l>BATltS. 
MR. w. Jons, OP S!rJ.DOB:D, d!&ct in Mm• 

clDn.- JUDe JO. 11161, lied 'JS- .r- His d'lllltlli 
waa caused by a railway accident on tne ll'lt.!ut 
l'ay lallt. Thedeeeased,tl)oughetreserv,edami 
unobtrusive habits, ·was a sincere rollo'il'er, and 
• ~ worker iJ:I the. cause of the Saviour, 
fn ,vhose redeeming bieod be e::,;preesed liiB en• 
tire trust when passing away froi;n earth. His 
telJlalns WM'II interred ei ~; aad1 tbe 
large congregation present on Ule ,;~of 
Qe fl'.l!l8l'al 88l'DlOll l!IIVe ~ Of~ Jl481:l 
1Uf1,11et-iil ,rdlioh· h•- he!4. . 

lf:aa. MATILDA. HoDlls,-Tha aubjeot of tkis 
~,\Va!lbllm atrulil!y F-.iaear&U&bJU:J. 
on June 17th, 1828. Sll~M..-bo•a"'9:ll.:i 
'!ritll....,INledul'fiia~ thilugll.tu~ 
ot the world had but little cliatms for 11,r; llhe 
,,..k:_ ~-1>Y11Sene\l, from tholle sin& and tolltea 

"If" - illeyO!llJ!_,, ~ Upo111lbe-deilft-
, 'lmll:!J 11m1t toot pial:leYll.ea e1te 

WU at irn yean old me ,,_ tall:81'1 to 
.•1D,ffaide;;. ·h• Ml'l.nils 

...... He# 'N1-llf'MI! I •• 
tion earea her to them that iba $lie 
~~l!f bar ~ •. tliaii: root .. She· ,nil • e .ot . .-.s: _ i. 
810111, and evihc • ■troag · to atten~ 

We&leyau m.1.n:iat?Y in that -p1-; 1Dmy times 
did. th, anvw of ClOllTillClon lhrt$' hei'· 11&W, anii 
ol'ten she l'el!Plved ti> · C®secra6e 'herself to ilM! 
serrioe of .Jeiu.s\ yet it -...unot 111U thelatlt6t 
pOl'tion of her ltfe _th11t ghe"felt the-ueeessit:r of 
a cllan~ lrf heart Dw'ing· 11 visit to- l!ou11ba.$~ 
ton• in Septembm-, 1"856, me becimre acq1111bltelf 
witn the writer; who afterwards beeame ha 
husband, and to whom, under God's bi~ 
may bs tra~ed the eommenoement of her 
decided change. She-owed her con?ersion, under 
God, to the readingof'th&t e~lent little -.re!l~ 
"James's Anxious Inquirer." Like Lydm, ner 
heart was gently opened0 to PeCeive tile Azrlltk 
uitisin Je91111, AttlM-llilr oonvenion, ~ 
desirous to unUe with God's pe,,plt,, theN lleillj 
HO Baptist cause al Wlait;eparislt, she joineditla 
Weeleyan chm-eh, where &be remaiBed -w 
1859, when llhe reme,ed 'lri1ib her b1IBbMid toi 
reside at Wintersfom. 8be and her lmsbllul 
were ultimately received into -rutl l'eli.-shlJI, ef 
the Baptbt ehuroo., Sal-i81mry. From ~t1me 
disease -m&ltillg !'Bpid MV&lll!etl, 11G that Bile 
Wll!I never altogetller free from pai.ll: yllli, not
withstanding her extreme weak-, SM -
tiimed to distlharge her dutiies ill 11 ~ 
manner, &Bd thougk Bften. dehan-ed fr- ti 
!H!l'Vioo9 or the nnctuat-y,yet ealmly ~ 
to all tht God laid lt))On ,her. la .A.u,iuat; lNlt, 
her diseue aasmw,i a mere lbnnidabJe ~ 
a.nee, ell it '11"1111 belit!Yed 1111e could ,not luafr ";a_ Ind;, Cffllt-, to all es)tllfllati~ slat 
li fermne weeh,-4unnirwhidl llilM -
bore her affliction with-~-ra1Qaati911. 11 
wae dining 11t8 lut weelut Jw--~ •••* we.uw 
how em!Deatl7118Iigion ia eakAlaW ilJ -blal' Ill 
11pm tlli& ~ :&our. P.rida,r momlq-, Ou$.. 
llllih, lll60, OR--~ .lido Joi■ \file'.-. -~ )ftr, 
husband found ller in a llooa. o1 i1ears, -a: 
whml epok.ea'lio 3he,said,, "OJ:i.Ia-. YEl"J'llllNJ,!;, 
my 11&Ullll!elBll !ffied.11p to hieai,IJJI," u4 ll!Wiq;, 
"0 Jeswi. bi-,J. be,llis uam&. G!ltl'Y,, ,h-. 
p1'8ile, and JJ&IW'81', Ila -m -ae I..a.nah tor e,w. 
and:evw." Hahmdlu.d, said "Yeu now feel. 

• ycm1111Bl!l)Ulf!"tl> ~¥' "O Jefl, We!Nlell:i.e, 
· hill name~h&-hlllthaoi ~ witla WI ldter GiU 
: ~, nor rewaiwdlllNlllmding t.&01U' illiquitift. 
' Th& Lora bath w~ 111T aina llWIIJ". 1 laellu 
' spirit IKU ~,idth my 5pjril; ~-1 -
: borDiol God. 

., ll:ow can I' shlli: witli 1A11:h a l'l'OJl 
.As hlyetmlal God 1• · 

llf1111y otfrer l!l!P"lffl!IR& ht ftill 1nm her -&pa 
lillomho• Arm - her tnst ill lesm; ·JIDl' 
did she negh,et - l!M'lleet euol'Wifm ta Iler 
hll!ibandto- ~int otbml to~the Slllllle 
Redeemer. Ker mor1la.1 fl'&me llllli1t 
frota·tbiallhae,~lrer was pell(lefld.. 
On FrldaJ', ~t.11t1 her hutbQ't l!IKlketro·llel'el' 
the bleesmp of H1valliou, wl!it11nlie 'Pel'l'lieli. , .. I 
oaunot pnme my Savioln'~;!'.'"-'anit1'ioll8fl. 
for a few hours the enemy was peffllitiCied' • 
harass her soul dli. , ltllJl:lts a,nd fears, ahe 
~. ~h lliville liel9,·~~ 
=.q-,.a~e,q,r811W!Bh\'l'.fllillh~_ .~_ _ -

· •'--- llerll11J1Ha,pbiil!_J4!!!" -~Oil .. ,.__ ~ff 
m_,-iee aei.-i." btlon t\ia t._ r.r e-. - , "'•~-----~., Shall.mar "Qi~ j!!_Y, their5:mo'...., 

- l[ tilM~~ -· -· . !!bat!:: n, &~now, ill t llat. 
~?a:tm=~ct':=r.1 
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ONE TROPHY FOR 'f!WO E'XPLC>III'S . 

. :er._w.11:.nET •. o. n;. SPUBGEON, MINI$TEx' OJ!' THE METROPOLITAN TABERn.oLJt: 

"'.F-lli'1by thll& I &"96 run>tli:rough. .&r ttoop; and by my. God ihaY& I laap!l(l..,over. a wall."· 
P~ xviii., 29, 

IT 'SOttletimes puzales. the unenl,igh.tooed believef to find t4at t_he Psalms ofteu 
:relate• both to- Davi<Land to David',s, Lord. !likny a ypun,g believer has found: 
hi®1elfquite: bewUdered,wben. reading a.psalm.; and he ha~ scai:cel-y been aWe,t°' 
m~eiit out hO-Wi'a,,passag':' BhouM b~ trutl lmth of David and of.the I,o:rdJ~i,;, 
ChllisCI; .. 10-arS-hperior lfaug/-' -This he cannot. understand. But he who is. 
grmvn in: igrace, :amlfhas,got £111, enou;g,h to ,understa,nd the- nwa,o.iug ·of. confornJ.ity 
to ffioil~t;:s.ees thi!,t: it· is, not, witwut !Ji:mgh,aud, heaven,Jy deiign. that the ~y 
01-t:h!t,SJ,presemed'to·us, thuir e.xpeirieooe -of, Jes~·,in that m!}det of ex.penenci,.• 
th~gh which Da~passetL MJ'd'l;&Nbrethroo, we,all.\.inow a~ unatt.erof doctri_ne,. 
but :\101llh!fVe•not·all'proooo as,a;;ll'.latteu11{ swee.,,eiq)etlel)(l_!l, th~ we are to .be Iii.ta 
our-rHtiadJ: Wia'llllU'ihe ,]ib,hl.mi-uponieirtb ;-r like,him_ deiipi$e.Ch,nd .. rej~cted by 
m~'1mi ge••ri•; ]ilre,him beum--of. tbe. et'OSS, YeQ,.,We-.must.not wiu. 
in ~--•~Ii~ ll'hat'a,.mtwitdiy,being,.cimeiied-witb,;h,~m; andbv.ried with hi111,
in DN1lr tbattwe nt(IJ>iml'ow lJl aftelr,days h.-w,.to-dse, with,hlm, ho-w ~ ascend with., 
hillljl:n.,f:bow,to: siti'Witk.~ h.im,,upoo,, his- thr~e,. N1;1J, I.will.go further; eveu iiJ.. 
thi1Jlifu.1the ~ievew,isitcrihave.11. Moformity,.to.-'Christ- in his pr~ant -gfories~,foi,w~ 
ar~n oow riie11Hn (Jlmist; .and he- hath l.lltlde,iUs tG. sit in heavenl_y,placie:I 14., 
Chai tJ e11ns,, in whom·· als111o • we ha-ire obtai~d the inheritance, . for. we are. coqi.-
pl8'li·Jiii }Iiil!llr •who jis tlw,heali ovet"· all ~indpality antl power. Tb.ere.is: ~uch ·a,; 
-co~ii, tilatwet{n .Obrist .and his peoplo th-a.-t everything t~t is said of Ghi'.ist. .. 
ma:r,i, itt•l!m&e, m0Uurll',. 'be, said ofc his , ~ople.. Whatever .Chri~ hath been tq1:f, 
shi;t1l~ ~mt- Im,;e beffl:~. Whatever !ie· hath,done, he hath-,don!J for 1them, Wld.~!!Y 
.shatt-1 ooJ. the Uk!e; . afuir, som.e fas hum .or an-other. Wb.atever he hath wt.taine-4. 
un~/t"\1ey: l!naitialso -_en_;.,,-, If he reignetb, they, sh.all rejgn; :and if~ 1re he~ . 
-of 'at. mtivel'sll!l ·:mooarchy, tbiey shall also. oe kings· and p;rieats unto God, ,and. 
shtilhaig,,t.'.f<ior 1e"fer · awi1ever. '.Dh1;u the riddl.e heeornes solved-;. the R3rable. i$-. 
ilx.p&li.ntletli;: the dadtr; saying. tmt: was opened- on David's harp shines Glearlx- ' 
in -1~fo$l)'el_':l~gln;·. Vou, <:an, see not. only how it is possiole that ~hjl saiue_ , 
psaiifa _ 08!11 -i-elallt"l1o:, David arnd: David's Lord; but yoll can see t1--t ~ 
is 1ao-flj\tine-, mY41tl!l'l"· a.ad .o D1D1t ,rich and pi:eoiOll-ll ·less011 couching. beneath 
theJ~t1~t the' ~~J &~$-h-ath ohoses to set. forth , the ._domg.g. the · sufieri~. 
and~'3trim:li;-,ha; of~.©m:ist, . unller: the figure· ,or, maliel ,of. the doings,, ~ringllo., • 

• an~."J -.tctonflS , (if, · the,,SO&, of.fesse, , You will not, , tlJe,refore, . be -s.uxprised .to.hear 
me ~_atltl tha;t1\J!-i&,te,xt '.ha,th ,relati~ to_ Ohrillt a:nd the. bali.ewe:_to.o.. ·, Tjie-4oi~ 
~n!l•~mpihs,of,J«m.s musti acool'clililgly1 fio;t 11n~g!l our .atten.tl0n; and:1':e.- snaU,: 
m •~ &eeo'ld ·place, .o bli@:we that, we have ~htre-,a pieture of. the wondrous do1n.,"!I o[ 
faith/ whoo the belie,er is .enabled to triumph ,over every eartlrly: iU.rimd ov_er.evei::y 
hwaan,oppositiotti ••·lfythe& I. have ma through a-troop; and..~ lllY God h1Lve.L· 
leaped over ·a•1mll." 

r: ·net" us take . the first sentence with regard to Christ. '' By thee have .I 
run, through a t\!OiGp(" Ho.w aoouraitelv Christ's enemies are here descrihecL 
d~nlted ~y- thtir, nllltt~i they were a troop. The Ca~talu of -~~ salvation,. . 
although 11m-g-l'e-hMded: 1n1 the combat, had to fight w1th a. ~egw~ of. foes •. 
lt•'ll1!,ll'not a· mftEHiuel. lt is true. there was but one on the v,ctou side, but 
thete' was, li'll innumerable · host in antagonism tp hiw,. Not only the Prince .or 
Da1tjll\!$S, but aWtl}e powers -and .the principalities the.i:eof, came. ag~insthim., N al 
out, ·ein, it!. the :maSB\ hut sin in, daily temptations- of &very kind, and sinS:o[ ' 

· P.ti; N,-N:1w,SDD11~ . J 
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every shade and form. Not only from earth a host of human despisers and human 
opponents, but a yet . greater host from the lowest depths of hell. These, from 
tlieir number, are well compared to a troop. 

Nor does this expression describe their number merely, but also their discipline. 
They were a troop. A crowd of men is a great number, but it is not a troop -
A crowd may be far sooner put to rout than a troop, A troop is a trained company 
that knows bow to march and marshal itself, and to stand firm under -the 
attack. It was even so with Christ's enemies. They were a crowd and a 
mob; but they were a troop also, marshalled by that skilful and crafty leader,. 
the Prince of Darkness. They stood firm, and were well disciplined, and in a 
close phalanx ; they were not broken, As though they were but one man. 
they sustained the shock of_ Christ's attack, and marched against him, hoping for 
victory. In such character do his opponents appear. However well you might disci
pline a crowd of men, yet they would not become a troof unless also they have
been trained in warfare. A troop means a body of wel -disciplined men, all of 
them _prepared to fight, and understanding how to make· war. Thus, all Christ's 
enemies were well-trained, There was the Archfiend of Hell, who in hun
dreds of battles against the Lord's elect in the olden .time had gotten a thorough 
knowledge of all the weak points of manhood, and understood how to temper his 
attack, and wherein lay the greatest chances of victory. After him 
were all the fiends of the pit, and these were all well exercised, each of them 
mighty, of giant stature like Goliath-all of them mighty to do great exploits
with any man less than God, however mighty that man might be. .A.nd 
aa · ror sin, was it not a mighty thing? Were not our sins all of them. 
mighty to· destroy ? The least one among the sins that attacked Christ 
would have been sufficient to destroy the human race ; and yet th:ere were 
tens of thousands of these, well disciplined, ranged in order, and all thoroughly 
prel?ru:ed for battle. All these came on in dread array against our Lord and 
SaV1our Jesus Christ. It was a troop. I have not overdrawn this, for Calvin 
translates this term "a wedge," for in his day it was customary in battle for the 
soldiers to form themselves into a wedge-shape, so that when they attacked the 
enemy the first man made an opening, tliough he fell; the next two advanoed, and, 
then after them the three, and as tlie wedge widened it broke the ranks of the 
enemy. So it seemeth as though the Holy Spirit would describe here the regular 
and well-directed attack which the enemy of man's soul made upon Christ. He 
came against him in settled order. It was no rush of some wild Tartar host 
against the Saviour, it was a well-arranged and well-regulated attack; and yet~ 
glory be to his name, he broke through the troop, and ran through them more than 
a conqueror. Another old and eminent commentator translates the term troop by 
the old Greek term a phalanx, to show again how strong, how mighty, how great 
and powerful were the enemies of Christ. It will often be of excellent use to us. 
for the stimulation of our faith, and for the excitement of our gratitude, 
if we recollect the might of the enemies of Christ. When we undervalue the 
strength of his enemies, we are apt to under-estimate his omnipotence. We must go 
through the ranks of his foes and look the ghastly opponents in the fuce; we must 
marcli through the long lines of our sins, and look at the hideous monsters and see 
ho! mighty they are, and how powerle~s all human strength wou11 have been to 
resist them, and then shall we learn m an ample measure to estimate the might 
and the majesty of the glorious Son of God, wlien, all unarmed and unassisted, he 
ran t~rough the troop and put them all to the rout. Several different eminent 
expositors of _God's Word give divers interpretations of this sentence, each suggesting 
a fre~h meam!'g, and helping to bring out that which is certainly true, if not the 
precise meanmg of the passage. One good translator says this :verse might be 
rendered, " :By thee have I ran to a troop; " and takes this to be the sense. Our 
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Saviour is represented to us as not waitin~ till his ene~ies came to him, but running 
to them, willingly and voluntarily resignmg himself to their attack. He did not 
wait till Judas should come to the upper room and salute him in the chamber. as 
he sat at supper; neither did he tarry on his knees in that terrible agony of his 
in the olive grove; but he went forth to meet Judas. Judas had come forth with 
swords and with staves to take him as a thief; but he sought not to make an 
escape. "He went forth unto them, and said unto them, whom seek ye?" Thus did 
he manifest both his willingness to undertake our redemption, and also his courage 
in facing the foe. There was at one time a human fear which seemed 
as if it would hold him back from the battle, when he said, "Oh, my Father, if it 
be possible, let this cup pass from me; " but this once expressed, the Holy One of 
Israel anointed him with fresh cour~e, and to the battle he walked with slow, 
majestic steps. He would not wait till they rushed on him; but he would take 
the initiative, and begin the fight. He had come upon them in the garden; and 
now already with his own blood see the conquering hero rushes to the fight and 
dashes through the troop. But look what divine mercy, what holy courage is here 
found in the Lord Jesus christ, that he ran to our enemies. 

"·nown from the shining courts abon 
With joyful haste he fled; 

Entered tbe llJ'&Ve In mortal :flesh, 
And dwelt among the dead." 

He ran to a troop. But our version hath it, " He ran through a troop ;" and 
this is also exceedingly accurate, if you couple with it the idea which you will find 
in the marginal readings of your Bible~ "By thee have I broken through 
a troop." Christ made a dash at his foes. They stood firm, as if they 
would not flinch before him, but his terrible right hand soon found for· 
him a way. They imagined when his hands were nailed to the cross that 
now he was powerless, but that nail was the very symbol of his omnipotence,· 
for in weakness was he stron~. The bowing of his head, which they perhaps 
thought to be the symbol of his defeat, was but the symbol of his victory; and m 
dying he conquered, in suffering he overcame. Every wound that he received was 
a death-blow to his enemies, and every pang that rent his heart was as when a 
lion rendeth the prey, and Christ himself was rending them when they thought 
that they were rending him. He ran through a troop. . 

H will do your souls good if you have imagination enough to picture Christ 
running through this troop. How short were his sufferings comparatively ! 
Compare them with the eternal weight of punishment and misery which we ought 
to have endured, What a stride was that which Jesus took when he marched 
llight through his enemies, and laid them right and left, and gained himself a 
glorious victory. Samson, when he grasped the jaw-bone of an ass, slew his 
thousand men,· and said, "Hea1s upon heaps with the jaw-bone of an ass have I 
slain a thousand men," did it al in haste, and then threw away the jaw-bone, as 
if it were but little that he had done .. And even so our mightier Samson, meeting 
with the hosts of sin, and death, and hell, laid them all in heaps ; and then crying 
out "It is finished," he seemed as strong and mighty as if lie had not endured 
the fatigues of the fight, or suffered the horrors of death, and was ready, if they 
required it, to meet them all again, and give them another defeat. " By thee have 
I run through a troop.'' 

There is yet another version.. " By thee have I run after a troop." 
After our Saviour had met and fought with his antagonists, and conquered 
them, they fled. But he pursued them. He must not simply defeat, but take 
them prisoners. There was Old Captivity. You know his name. He had been 
t~e oppressor of the human race for many and many a day, and when Christ routed 
hun he fled. But Jesus pursued, and binding him in adamantine chains, "He led 
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captivity-captive, amil gave, gifts to mam!' He pursued the tro0p-; and brought 
back·old Satftll' in-oliains, boundlhim•in fettem,, sl&w;Grim,Death, and. ground•his 
iron 'liii;tbs to· powder; ane. leflI his enemies no, more at l!l'rg-e ,to ·wander where they, 
will', but subject to his Divine po'\'rer and,to•his·omnipetent sway, He ran,ajter. a 
troop; and took tliem•prir.onel'I!. . 

Be:l'h.11,ps, however, the most striking thing in our text is the combination 
of t4ose two linUi words "·by thee."· Whirt; did not' Christ fight and 
obti\m victory by His own innate .so:engt_h P Did' not the Son of God; the 
Re~llme;r,. find_ ·sttength enough mthin hnn,s-elf. to do all that was· necessary: 
for" us ? · . ll would" not · be heterodo:x: · if I'. were to assert that· it• was even 
so. ~d. ypt _in Scripttl!e you will co1:rstarit!y _ find' that tlie condescension 
of CliJ"Jst is emmep.tly pointed .out to us m the fact that, a:s the servant of• 6-od; 
anctas _our Redeem~r, he is continually -spoke'i! ?f' as ~eiri!ptren~hened; ~si-ste~1 
~nd au.imated by his Father and th.e. :Roly Spmt. E:s~ecra!ly will yo1.1 notice this 
m the Book of Mark. The Evangehst,Mark speaks of Chnst through the· whole 
of his book as a servant. Each of the Evangelists has a distinct view of Christ. 
Matthew speaks of him as· a king, Mark as a servant; Luke as a mari, and'John·as 
God, Now, thro1.1gh Mark, ):J)U will.stri.lcingly observe,.if you take the trouble to 
read it carefolly, the frequent reeurrenoo of: such phrases .as this--" A.nd imme
diately the Spirit driveth him into the wil&i:ness." _ '.l'his follows close on his bap
tislll, when the Holy Ghost descended on him as a dove. And then 
when he crone up: to Nazareth we read thatj" _ as ro servaut; Chri.st needed 
anointing !111· weU mi any other; and· when, he ·begins, to preach; his· text. is,. 
".'l'He· Spirit <if'the Lerd is upon me, be6ause he ,b:11/th a?H>intelt me 'to preaoh tbe 
Goii.11,eI toth~·pmw, -and•hath•sent me to•heal. the,bro-kioo-hearted." Now, I·taiudt 
this it1 a:-very em_inent'instamie of· the cO'Rdesliension o.fraur Di:iril'lle Master,·tlrat':l:re
in alr-tbii:rgs?was made- like unto 'his-1:nethren;, and•as they are . utterly powerless
with'attt't'lie·'H-oiy ~irit; ari1liwifb:Out tlie .Fatherlsdrawing; can ·do:inrothing,iro Jesm,
Cm,s-t-dld, 1udt We!.'e', di'l'est_•himself• 01' •liis -own1D:ivhrt11J0Wer, .md; as Olll· brother;, 
he fril~nized1 e!eD' with oor~ i-nfimiities.- . ~hm ~ w~ ~tr,~~thoo.ed., helpel!l, 
and·•as~!Jjted by his Ftithoer·and•the< llo'ly1Sph'itl Henw,·1t'IsiStm-etly·,Mounrle to
rett1t1,rk:tliat· even Ch'ri-st · lmnse'lf ·oould\S'l!ttisctibe'.io ,this 'tlentenc~" Jly,1Jiee- hue, 
I run tln:ouglu. troop."'-

Doea .it seem tCl you beloved.to: loweTy01rr h'ope in the p~on irf Olrrist? At' 
fi.r;;t sight it may seem so., But th'ink again,; ther~ is much rich _COll130lation -here. 
On, .my soul, learn t~at:th~ h'.8/lt not onlt _(~od'.tlie 

1
Son to !>e thy h-elper; b1.lt th~• 

tho.1.1 hast God the-Father_ and God·.the Sp~1t·a}eo-!. Olr, 'tis sweet to-see ·that· 1n 

redemption itself;_ where we, are too apt- whh our· poor blind ey:es to see 
hut- one p,erson off.Ji~ Trinity-in red~ai.ptfori itself'the triune J ehovahwas engaged; 
If this is not the yiew of the wOTk of redemption which is comroon-1.ytaken, 1:atn 
s1.1-re it· iii SoriptiJ,riµ. It is -true that th'e Son p;i.id' the· p~natt.y, and' endured· 
the ~ony ; but still it was his Father who, while smiting h1m with one hand; 
sus:ta,ined_hi1;D. with the ot~er ; a;1d it :was the Stm.it '!h_o, wrap;tiing him about ·with 
ze,u a1iC with a cloak, and mflami.ng. hJB soul with D1-vme ardour, em bled· l{lffl to· 
dash through his enemi.es, and become. more than a congueror. Thm 
sweetens redeD1,ption to· me. The Fatlre:r and' the. Holy Ghost also are· 
engaged and· interested on my behalf:" OUT Redeemer is · thle Holy, Ona 
of Is.rael-the Lord of Host$ is his name. We ma}' sat of the tht:ee 
persons of the Divine Trinity ~hat each, of these is our Redeemer, because 
1!1,ey ha:ve all brought to i!s fu.11 colllpletiorr the grand, work of ·om redemp-·_· 
tion from the power of sm, and. ,death, and hell. ' By thee have I run: 
t~ougb, a tr?OP," My s01.1-l, lift up thine· eyes-ere. thou turnest from this passage, 
a~~ rS!le~ !hy sins forgiven in the person ot Christ. Look t~ere, aml behold. too 
old Dragons head broken-see Death pierced through with one· of' his- oWft 
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gJw't,s. See hO'W; the; ~Id Serpent miags .Ung· his ma.ngled ieJlgtll, •writhing; in his 
. ,agw;ty,for " The Loiid, Jeh.0:va~ ha~ beo0:me our str~th a,nd our song; he also 
has become our salvation ;" and m him, ,and through him, we have broken through 
,a. tr,oop, and are :more .t.h;a11: .conquerors. 

Let us -11o0w tak.e· t»e ,eecond sentence, "By my <God· have I leaped over a 
,wall." ·How is this·to be understood? Itbink that David, if-we taike·thi!!•·.as 
.aUud.ing to David, is-here described as having stormed and tak;;en, some stt-ongoly
,munitioned and •well-wa,l,1ed city. He ha.d by the power of God tak&a the,,rlJr.ength 
from the inhabitants of J:ebus, and so he had leaped over•a•w.all. But we are now 
oot speakiu"" df David but of Christ.· fo,wha.t sense.oan we say that ,ifesus Obrist 
,has-stormed°.a wall? "By·myGod have I leaped-0ver a wall." I must be allowed 
to berfig:umive fer .a f.ew-~nutes. The·people of·the L?l'd had beoomethe slaves 
,fif .Satan, and t;hat'they llllght never more,escape from·•h1s power, he'-had,put,tbem 
into.his,swongoold and bad watohed them roundabout that,theymig~ h:8hi11-perpet!"3l 
capmes,· Therewasiirst~ aU the·trooienoons bulwark:,ofthefaw-w1th·1ts ten massive 

1.teiwers -unted with ten 'aundYe1l pieces @ •ordnanoe, in the 'Shape of thre11tel'lings 
:of desiruction. ,lJ.'bis weJJ was t!O ·.Mgh ·that no human being has,e'V'er· 0081'1 •a'ble'to 
c.81!1iile,>it•; , -so tem\11,e, ,thirt •tl'Ven,·the omnipotence of ·G&d had to, k· ex,ercised •before 
it·-Oftltl btH-emc,.v,ed; 'Nen to,thifi·'1ilitli'e- was a ·seoond,raan,part; it:.was the,-r8ltl'lpart 
.fi{H'1u,.bo&alliaemutioo ,a,ntl, llllit!Hlie 'f!ngg,esti~. Satan had •not <>nly alrowed 1ihe 

·isw•'8 eunl!l 110 1uvro,ke11J 1ihe·BOul in despair, bY:t had added to this Ms own deter
,aiutiion•that 06' weuld'llot leave a Stol!te 'tll'lturned might he but' k~epthe :human 

, ~aqe'in his,,_.n <pGWe!'. Thus WI· made :llh.e ,second rampart; •woile · it ,seemed 
· ae ifi-h.ea.ven had·bwilt the JirBt. Oi4t&ide of thkthere· was a,,de!!p''<litoh, tmd: t1"en 

another mound, called Human Depravity. This, as·-we m;ul!t observe,·was as•difli
,milt oo,,ba.,tit.Ol'medas .either of the otihera. Man ·was despe-rameliy1set ,on•DW!WJ.ief. 
,H-e, wm.tldi.bei:a.JSillllller, let 'Mhat.might he said to ham or done·for him. He 'Jl'.Mtld 
:1118ek«greediJ.y iwillh both .hands. to ,wol!k out ms G<Wn destr,ll(Jt.wn,; ,an(Lthat .Jol'e: '.flf 
des~tion which, ~s in ms :heart co:usttlltlted '.8llJe af •the.Jgreat barrieriJ,fu,,his,.sul
'l!ation. Now,, Chest. ,Jesus 'Came, ancthe leaped over all :these ~- :Iile. ,came, 

. .add in yom-. redemp~ he brake thrmJgh the,law. Nay, he aid·Mlf;ibreak through 
it, he mo1:lnted .:it, he sealed it. ·The law, of God.,stands to this day• as fast ,Mid-nrrn 
,a&,ewl!-aant,a;stmJe · has heen taken ,~n-.-not ene 0fills. cas.tiles has boon dis
metled-tihue, itisiands, in.·all :iiso.awful majesty, but Christ:leapedover,this. He 
paid;Ule peinahy,iendulled the' tW.Jmth~,M,sc ,he took his· people, out1of t.be,.first wud 
ol·;the.ila.1!· Wuereasi=fter.thiscame a second-the ,wall of,Satan'ed'eH determina
tion• tmkaep;tJi,am,pri!lllllel'S. • Christ our Lord and master dashed·~ fato,a, thowiand 
pieees,,MU"iaging:,llheitremendous mine of his covellBllt purposes, imd throwjng the 
wluile<mass,iato:the.,air, and there it. was destroyed once· and for ever; no, more to 
·hoidthe people of God in ,captivity and bomlage. The last wall which he had to 
O'l'~leap, in. omde~ to get his people thoroughly free, . and bring tht)m '?'llt of ~e 
stronghold ·of Bm .anad Sata.n, was the wall of their own depravity. Thui, 
muleed,. it were ham r;y-ollk to .. stor~. Many of his miaister,a first of aJi wenHnto 

· the atr<;>aghold and tmed t.o stol'm 1t ; but they eame away defeated. The,: fou_nd 
tl\at t~ •wa~ ,t.oo.str.ong for~ human battering rams. They h~ed at rt with 
.ala, theu m:ight, but there rt stood, resisting the shock, and seemmg to gather 
&trength. from,every blow that was meant. to. shake it. Rut at last Jesus came, and 
using, nothing· but. his cross, as the most pow«ful battering ram, he.shook,. the 
?Vall of our:depra.vity and made a breach and entered in, end let his people >Qllt 
mto.tha.t liberty, wherewith hehat.h made them fl'ee. Oh, ho:w,s.weet it is. to think of 
Christ thus leaping-0ver the walls. He would have his people. He, oame down to 
~~~~ •Was :with: them in ail their misery, .and took upou him all their sin, He 
~1~ to,enterfo aod.save them from the dungeon .. He-made his own escape 
an · ought: them with him. He not. only came himself through sin and death 
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and hell triumphant, but brought all his children on his shoulders, as JEneas did 
with his old father Anchises. The whole generation of the elect was redeeroed in 
that hour when Christ leaped over every wall. 

'l'hus, then, have I tried to expound the text as relating to the person of our 
blessed Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. I would only repeat the remark once more, 
that in this verse it is said, "by my God have I done it." As mediator, in his offi
cial capacity, and in · his service for. our redemption, he received the 
strengthening assistance and aid of his Divine Father, and he could truly 
say, " By my God have I leaped over a wall." It will do thee good, oh 
believer, if thou wilt often stay and look at thy Saviour accomplishing 
all his triumphs. · Oh, my soul, what wouldst thou have done if he had 
not broken through a troop-if he had not routed them? Where wouldst 
thou have been? Thou wouldst at this hour have been the captive of sin and 
death and hell. All thy sins would now be besetting thee, howling in thine ear 
for vengeance. Satan, with all the hosts of hell, would be now guarding thee, 
determinin~ thou shouldst never escape. Oh, how joyous is this fact, that he hath 
once for all routed them, and now we are secure. Then, my soul, bethink thee 
what wouldst thou have done if he had not leaped over a wall? Thou wouldst 
have been dead this day, shut in within the rampart of thine own hard heart, or 
within the stronghold of Satan, and with the mighty fiends of hell thou wouldst 
have been trebly guarded and trebly enslaved. Now thy fetters are all broken, 
as " a monument of grace, a sinner saved by blood." Lift up thy heart and thy 
hands, and thy voice, and shout for joy and for gladness. He bath broken the gates 
of brass and cut the bars of iron in sunder. He hath leaped over a wall and 
brought thee out of thy prison-house. 
· 'l'his brings me now to the second part of my discourse, and I must ask your 

patience, and pray again for the assistance of tbe Holy Spirit, that in this espe• 
cially Christ's people may find a word of edification. We are now to regard our 
text as being the language of the believer. He can say, "By thee have I run 
through a troop, and by my God have I leaped over a wall." I shall divide my 
text after another 'fashion on this second point. I shall note first, with regard to 
the believer, his trials-how varied! Sometimes it is a troop of enemies; at 
another time a wall of difficulties. When a man has one labour to accomplish, he 
soon begins to be skilful in it. If he is to be a soldier, and fight a troop, at length 
he learns how to get the victory. But suppose that his labours are varied; after 
fighting a troop he has to go clambering over a wall, then you will see the great 
difficulties to which he is exposed. Now this aptly pictures the position of God's 
people ; the Spirit is continually varying our trials. There is no one day's trials 
that is exactly like the trials of another day. We are not called to one continued 
temptation, or else it would cease to have its force; but the temptation is varied
the darts are shot from different directions, and the stones come from quite opposite 
quarters. This is well set out in one of the Lord's parables. He speaks of the 
trials of the righteous thus :-There was a certain wise man who built his house 
upon a rock, and the rains descended-trials from above; and the floods came
trials fr9m beneath ; the winds blew-mysterious trials from every quarter ; and 
they all beat upon that house, and it fell not. Trials of every shape attend the fol
lowers of the Lamb. " A Christian man is seldom long at ease ; when o!1e trial's 
gone another doth him seize." The archers come against us, and we receive their 
fiery ~arts; anon the company of swordsmen come, and we rebuke them; and then 
the slmgers sling their stones against us, and then the company of spearmen ; so 
tha~ we _mus~ be armed at all points, and. re_ady for every kind of attack. Our 
Savwur m th1S was like to us. He says to us m one place, " Dogs have compassed 
me-that was bad enough-but the bulls of Bashan have compassed me round
that was not all-they gaped upon me with their mouth11, as a raving and a roaring 
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lion." Only fancy that I A man has to fight with dogs, and then to fi<Tht with 
bulls, and then with lions. And yet this is just the Christian's state. w: cannot 
guess from the trials of the past what will be the trials of the future ; we think it 
is to be all fighting, but we are mistaken; some part of it is to be climbing over 
this or that wall, and anon to go through difficulties that will not yield. Now I 
hav.e known God's people sometimes tr.y to break through a wall, and sometimes try 
to climb over a troop, This is very absurd. If they have had a troop of spiritual 
enemfos, they have tried to climb over them, and endeavolll' to escape them. At 
another time they have had a difficult trial like a wall, and they have been 
so headstrong they must try to go through it. Now we must learn wisdom. Some 
things we must fight through, others we must climb over. It is not always right 
for the child of God to let his courage get :the better of his discretion. Let him. 
have courage for the troop to run through them, and discretion for the wall, and 
not try to run through that, for he will break himself in pieces. There are 
exercises and trials in various ways. The believer's trials, how varied ! and next 
to this, notice his faith, bow unflinching! 

There is the troop, he runs through them ; there is the wall, he is ready for that 
-he leaps over it. He finds that his faith is sufficient for every emergency. When 
his God is with him there is no difficulty too great for him ; he does not stop to 
deliberate-as for the troop, he runs through that; and then there is the wall at 
the other end-he takes a leap and is over that. So when God enables our 
faith, when the Holy One of Israel is with us, and the strength of 
Omnipotence girds our loins, difficulties are only the health:y exercises of 
our faith. God will exercise faith. There is not a single gram of faith in 
the breast of any living believer that is not exercised. God will not .allow 
it to sleeP'-a sleeping faith, a dormant faith, I believe such a thing don't exist. If 
thou hast faith, my brother, e~pect labour; for, as sure as God gives faith, he.will 
put it into the gymnasium and make it exercise itself; sometimes dashing at a 

· troop, and then trJin~ its limbs another way, no more to exercise· its arm in 
fighting, but its knees m prayer;· to climb over a hill; all sorts of exercises to 
keep our faith in order that we may be ready for any exercise,,whatever it may be. 
Some men seem as if they only had to meet one form of trial. They remind me of 
the Indian Fakir ; he holds his arm straight up; that is the triumph of his 
strength. Now, God does not exercise a believer's limbs till they grow stiff; but 
he exercises them in every way, that they may become supple, so that, come what 
may, he is ready to achieve any exploit. 

With faith, how easy all exploits become! When we have no faith, then 
to fight with enemies and overcome difficulties is hard work· indeed ; but 
when we have faith, oh, how easy our victories ! What does the believer 
do ? There is a troop-well, he runs tbrou.,.h it. 'Tis but a matter of 
morning exercise. There is a wall. What abotrt that? Does be climb over 
with hands and knees, as a long, hard task, putting up a ladder on one side, and 
pulling it over on the other? Oh, no ! When he is full of faith, it is just a leap, 
and he is over. It is amazing how easy life becomes when a man has faith. Does 
faith diminish difficulties ? Oh, no! it increaseth them • but it increaseth his 
strength to overcome them. If thou hast faith, thou sha'it have trials; but thou 
shalt do great exploits, and endure great privations, and get great victories. 
Have you ever seen a man made mighty through God? But have you ever seen 
him in an hour of desertion? He goes out like Samson to meet the Philistines. 
"Oh!" says he, "I will shake myself as at other times." But his locks have 
been shorn, and when the cry is raised, " The Philistines are upon thee, Samson," 
he shakes his limbs with vast surprise, makes feeble fight, and loses his eyes. 
They are put out, and he returns in blindness. 

But when God is with him see what the believer can do. They have weaved the 
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seven ·lool.!rof his ·head! witlr a' web, $di he-takoes and. carries the lo·om ,a-wey,, Anon 
they 1bind him witli·sevel'I green·witha» th"t lliave ll'ever·beenrtrie!L All thing1- are 
P?@sifile'to him that b_~lievet~,i _nay, net only possible, but ea&y; whe~ G0dilrvtith 
hnll:'. He laughs at 1mpos!i101hty; and says 1t shall be done;for· fu1th can do,aU 
things, "By-my· God have I run- _th'ro~gh a tr?oJ> ; by my, Ood have ·I leaped O;ler 
a wall;" And yet; though the vwtones of faith are thm euy, we•·must caU to 
mm~·thattliese·vietories al'l)'Rys are to be tracedto a divine source. Th1i.t;man 
whe---tak1wthe--ilretlrt of his victO'lies to him1mlf ha.s no faith!, fori'aith is one of 1ire 
seltt-denyingp-aee1. Faith -called a parliament of all thie• g.rooes, .and pae~ed in~· 
de'!l!)'ing ordinance. It decreed that·whatever'an:y of the,graces,did it should:gme 
alPthe gfoo-y•of it'to God. .('.Jhrbit- onoe upori a time tooki,th'e1crown, off' his- own, 
het«l· and put it on the head·: of' fai•h•. "When WIii! tlmt-?·" sa.y y-ou.. Why, 
Clitist ll.eaf~d ·the po01' • wonurn1, .. 81'1d -therefore· it was HE who-de1te11nd: the cri>wn ; 
but; saith·•he, "·Th)"faith hGth'saved thee I go and sin no more/' He':thus·put·fue 
crowtl' upon •faith; W·hat wa!l too reason?' Whyj because faith• rd,ways puts a• 
crown on the head of Christ. True faith ne,ver- wearac iets own crown. It1 saiys,,, 
"N~ unto,me.1-but UI1to thy name, Lord, be, eU the glory." This fa .. the,re0ilon· 
why, God has selected faith to achieve, sueh mighty victories; beuat1se faith will 
no<ll ,allow the·glary or1honou11 to cleave h} its own wings, but shakes-Off all self-praise,.. 
ju!lt· as, Paul did. the vipeT into· the fire, F-aith SBy;J1 . "No, n:o. Gi,ve me· not 
thanks, or praise, or honour, I have done nothiag!' Faith will have it not only 
thi,A it· does, nothing,. but that Christ, which. ,dwelleth.in it,.has done it all; and 
faitilt. kas,-been k:nown·to say,," I want none of your palms, ye,belong,to Christ,,,n-0t 
mllll' It.will, have,nothiug to ctt> with honour, Clll'i&t mm1t oo;ve every, at.om of it. 

A~•'now, my•dear-ft-iends, there is one coosolatiim. with· which I will dostvtbis, 
se'hnom. · ']he Tuabnist· says, "By thee ha;vel·J1un .through:aAroop; and,by my: 
G~ihhaire.I leaped,ovu,a.,•wall/' 1 think- if•,he-,were,qere, at ,tui time he ,would, 
pemtit metto,:,aicl!l:, .. 'Aml,by my God shall I leap over·,a wtt;}l, ,and by thee shaJJ I 
breaki,tbro~h,mmi,y'Ya ttoop.'' What faith· bas, done1 once by its, God, it,oan.,do 

· agtdIII. We-lia-.e met-6:uan:once in ,the battle-.:field,-and,when he chooses· to a4taek 
u,Hmffll'more,that old. JJ01'1l811lem blade that,ga.ve him a, bitter,blow on-0e is-,ready 
to;gi.e"Him.an.»ther. That: shie,ld. whicb,once,caught his fiery dart· is stilt un~, 
broken, and 1stlill1l'repll!'ed to. 1recei'1'e -another por.tieru of them ,when 1he • chooses' to. 
hulfl themi Martin,J;.uther, .you:½mow; often . .used· to• defy Saitanto battle. Ji<!llt'tl' 

not, to do that-; bu.t h~ used toi saiy, in his queer, quaint' way; " I often 
laugh at Satan, and there is nothing that makes him so angry as- when·l 
attacli him to his face, and. tell him that through God I am niore than a 
matoh for him ; tell him, to do his: worst, and yet I will beat him; and 
tell him to put forth, his fury,· and yet I will o~er~ome him." This would 
be pre,mmption ·if in our own. &trength. It i~ only faith ill. the providence of 
God that can enable us to say s@.. Re- tl.111-t has made God his ref~e need.fear. 
no storm; ootjust asaemiet.imes in,Cl.ristmas- weather .the wind and. sn@w and. storm, 
ou.tside JnaM! the family rue seem waxmer1 and the, family circle· seem happier, so 
the uials. and temJi)tations of Satan do,sametimes seem to add to :the. very peace 
~ happiness of t~ true, belieN&· while he sits wrapped- up in. the mamde of 
godly1ooorli.tlenc». 

"Let cares.like a wild deli,ge oome, 
And" stormoc ofisorrow.falt; 

MayiUmll safely 1'11Mlh-my,h<>me;: 
. Mai Ged,Jllf heawo, my,&1.1.',' 

Aad •wh-ett· "'.8 ·know· that WtMmaU ·reacb-our lrome, ev~n -the- storms or the tempe!lt' 
matter but httle, Come; pemibel:ile'l'er; pluck,up·thy cotrrage. I have tried to gi•l:l' 
thee-some-strong meat this mG'?nmg. Feed,uflon it. As the Lord Jesue:,CJlnist: 
had a troop to face, and broke through them, s0 shalt thou. Even as he, ovllName,,so: 
shalt- thO'll 01'ereome. Did, he enter-heaven, and is there a-lOBg cloud of witnesaes 
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atreami.lllr ·in behind , him,, eyery one a,wru:!tior? . So if thou ;llirt his ,warrior thou 
·:shalt•be-nne of thatJ:ong·,sttesltl; .thou •shalt also woo.r .. a, er&Wn, ,and ,wave ,the 

palm,.and• sing a •~ng-,df,victory;, and talk of triumph-.p!lNhiwui thropgnt.the 
,blnod,of; aml achieved through faith·in, the Lamb. · : . · 
· ·I.muatp1mse·one moment,while'l:addreee myself to thOlie who ,lmow no.ehiug, of 
1God, and nothing of Christ. ·Well, my lwa~er.s, ,you hrove ,a .troop too;,Mld1you 
,have,y.our•walls:-of,d-iffimuty; bnt·you,have·no•God to help you,! .:Wruitaver ·t:rials 
the,believel"i1as,,he· has .a <Elod ,to ·fiy ·to. ",Look," siiid:a !»01' w-oman-to -a ,lady 

·rwho 00Ued:to·11ee·her-" Lgok, ma'am, TU show you .all Pm WDrth. J»o·you,:lllee 
that cupboard, ma'am? Look._in." The lady lookedcin, and sa,w nothing. ,"Do 
you see this cupboard?" said the .woman. "Ye.\!," ,said the lady; "but there is 
nothing in it but a dry crust.'' " ·W-ell," eontinued the woman, " do you see this 
.chest ?'' "Yes, l see it ; but -it ,is empty," was the reply. " Well," said ,,11he, 
",that is all.lam.worth,.ma'.am; but I have not a-doubt or fe.a.r with.r1Jg.ard to.my 
:tell!poral alfairs. .My God is so good· that I can .still llive without douhtsrand 
,fears." .She·,knew,whaLit was to b,re&k through .a troop .and -leap 9ver a.:wall • 
. Now, perhaps there.m;e .~ome of you with. cupboards. jJiiSt as empty .as that .poor 
.woma.n's.;,.hutyqu.oo.nnot:.add-, ".J have. a God,to;.go to," Oh,.misem'ble ,ere.allure 
....,.mlsa-able.if ,you ;µ-e rich-----tJuiee. miser.able,IT ,ye.u .are po.or-to.be like,~._pack
horse in ,~his.li'fe, ca:myingi a heavy burden, .ian.d .then 11ot . .to be urilcmded. at,:.the 
grave, but to have a douole bur_den laid upon ,you_. Oh, poor ruen and women 
without Christ-with the fuw lloDifortB wm,ch you have in this life, with its many 

,piivations, with itil- hl.Rlger, and thiri;t, and nakedness-oh, that.you spoiild not 
have a . better world to go to ! :Above :m, it see:uis a miserable thing tha,t ;you 
should go through poverty here to a,place whern a d:rop of water shaU be denied 
.you to caol,your·burningitongue! ·u Christ is precious to the Tich on'earth, you 
, must think that there is a peculiar sort of l'lllish -with which the pOOT ~an 
feeds on the.bread or heaven. But .you say, "'Ma.y I.not·havll a hopll .of heave!l ?" 
Assuredly,,m,yfrienrl. Dost thou Jong for •Christ this moment? Then be .longs 

:for thee. Dost. thou·desire to have him'? · Then he.gives thee that desire. Come 
thou to him, for the word of the Gospel is, " Whosoever will, let him come and 
take of the water of life freely." None are excluded;. none but. those who do 
themselves exclude. :,11he invitation is free. -:May the application be eff'e9t1.1al ! 
Ob, tha~ some of you may- be: led to. go to your·_hci.uses now, and on your knees ask 
f9!'.furgiveness o_f.sin, an'cbeek that you may become the childreri of God, t.hroJJgh 
'wtli lll the.,precious bleod once ,shed for many for thll remission-of sins.· 

.·A,CHILD JN 'I/HE 1WiELL. 
BY 'TllB XlIT, J'AMES B:r.tlTII, 01' CRllL'TJim,l'lL 

1MY:b~r,sometin1es.stmcm me a subjee.t for my·pen, ~J -~ le.fiter just:re~ed 
fro_m. him -CQD.tains, thefolJcnv~: -" /4 dtiltd,itn, t'/uMKetl ! A €JllLB IN ,_THE ,flVUL ! 
lt is !10.w .more thi:,nnfifty ,years SlDCll I heard tb,at cry. It•wasra,terribl.e ,~m, 
,.and lh!t~ fresh m my 1JJ.emory .as :when it·,was .first uttered b,y··•tliat,afi'righted 
,young woman. A boy Iwl been .sent -by his mothe:r to the .. w,ell tb --driw ,water, 
~nd had taken his little brother with him; and while he w.as,engaged,in.drairing 

:1t,•the, child, unperceiv,ed:by him,:as it is supposed, ,was.looking dOIW-llinto the well, 
U!d_ fell.in. Tihe wonder '\mS tha.t :Oe -was not kt!lad in his• :tleseent, • by -strilrmg 
•111at the.large b11~et. The ex.eitement .was gneat. .The neighbo,ur,hood ,was ::011~ed, and all ,were fil.led with alarm, as the well •was UJW&nl-liy :deep. ]lot it 

_ .PPeJiedtlaata·yooog w,oma.n oa:me :for water at the ,eey .moment, and•iober 
:fright ,she, dashed her pitcher to pieees, .and ,ser£amed out, '.A child in the iMlll A 
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CHILD IN THE W-ELL ! ' This piercing cry reached the ear, and entered the heart, 
ofa poor man, who was at his dinner hard by. He flew to the rescue, and, without 
staying to consider the danger of the sted, descended by the chain just in time to 
catch the child, as it was sinking the thir time. Now ~11 were at work to get the 
man and his charge ur in safety; ropes and ladders were procured, and success 
crowned the efforts o the kind-hearted neighbours. The child was put into the 
arms of its distracted mother, and the poor man was prg.i.sed for his kindness and 
courage. But who shall say how much depended upon that cry-that fearful 
scream of a woman, 'A child in the well ? ' All appeared to hang upon that cry. 
Five minutes and all would have been lost. But,-

• Not a single sllan can hitA 
'Till the God otlove sees nt.' 

The cry aroused the man, the man fled, the child was saved : the hand of God was 
not seen or acknowledged until years rolled on. For more than thirty years that 
child has been a preacher of the Gospel, and has written many useful works. He 
has been the instrument, in the hand of a wonder-working God, of rescuing many 
poor ungodly sinners from a far deeper well. Throngh that child thousands have 
heard of the name and fame of Jesus, and those thousands have in some way been 
useful to others ; and thus the effect will be felt to the end of time. How much 
depended on, and resulted from, that loud scream, 'A child in the well!' 

·, God moves in a mysterious way, 
His wonders to perform.'" 

This account of my own preservation when but a child is sent me as a subject 
for my pen ; but what can I add to it? My heart has heaved with thankful emo
tions, and my eyes have been moistened with tears of gratitude, while I have been 
copying it, and I have been ready to exclaim with Leah, '.' Now will I praise the 
Lora;" and with David, "I will sing of mercy." I cannot but admire the 
wonderful working of Divine Providence-how nicely everything is arranged and 
adjusted! How well all is timed! I do not wonder that good men have said that 
we are immortal until our work is done, for new proofs of this are constantly 
arising. Where is the Christian, the labourer in God's vineyard, who cannot find 
an illustration or the fact in his own experience? I can find more than one in 
mine. Some may perhaps reflect upon me for publishing my brother's narrative, 
and think me deficient in modesty; but I am not a young man now, nor am I so 
much affected by what my fellow-men say or write of me as I once was. If God, 
either as the God of providence or grace, can be glorified by anything I write or 
publish, it is enough; and surely no Christian can read the above with an un
prejudiced mind without glorifying God in me. How near to death, yet intended 
for life ! How imminent the danger; how simple, and yet suitable, the means of 
pteservation ! How wondrously God wrought, and yet no one present then ap
peared to see his hand or acknowledge his interference! How much often depends 
upon a trifling action! Take away one link, and the chain falls to pieces. Not 
one circumstance can be omitted, or the child's life is lost. The woman must come 
at the exact moment; alarmed, she· must scream at the top of her voice; the 
labourer must be eating his homely meal; in his fright, he must do what if he had 
stayed to reflect he would have feared to attempt; but the hand of God was in the 
w~ole. " He performeth the thing that is appointed for me, . and many such 
thmgs are with him." 
.• What effect should the bringing of this circumstance before my mind at this 
tim~ have upon me ? I trust it has made me feel grateful, and has led me anew to 
pra1Se my God, for his wonderful works to.wards the childr.en of men. Bufthis is 
not enough. I would anew in the most solemn manner dedicate myself, the life 
so wondrously. preserved, with all my powers, talents, and opportunities, to the 
Lord, and to his glory. Often have I surrendered myself to my God, and conse-
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crated myself to his glory and praise; and I do so with all my heart and soul 
again this morning. For the Lord I desire to live; to promote his cause I desire 
to labour ; to bring sinners to Jesus, and to comfort and edify his people, I desire 
to render the one great object of my life. As the especial care of his providence, 
as well as the subject of his sovereign and distinguishing grace, I desire to be his, 
wholly his, 011ly his, and his for ever. Lord, take me anew 'into thy hands, and 
make me more and more like thy beloved Son; not only so, but as thou hast used 
me for the good of others, and the glory of thy great name, use me yet more 
,extensively, and glorify thyself by me, ten thousand times more than thou ever 
hast done yet! If I have one undying desire in my soul, it is that Christ may be 
magnified in me, and be glorifi11d by me, both in life and in death. Many years 
ago, this desire was kindled at the cross by a sense of the infinite love of Jesus, 
and nothing has ever been able to extingllish it yet, nor do I believe that anything 
ever will. . 

Reader, can you look back. upon any hairbreadth escapes from death? Can 
you look back upon a deliverance, not· from a well of water, but from the pit of 
destruction? Can you say with David, " Great is thy mercy towards me, for 
thou hast delivered my soul from the lowest hell?" What would deliverance 
from death be, if you are not delivered from hell·? Of what value would a few 
years on earth be, if spent in sin, if filled up with worldly pleasure, if there should 
be a place in hell ? Blessed be God, he not only saved my life, and delivered me 
from an early death, but he saved my soul, and condescended to employ me in his 
vineyard. Beloved, life without God's favour-life without an interest in Christ 
-life unless it is spent in God's service-is not worthy the name of life. To 
live, is to have the life of God in the soul! To live, is to have Christ formed in 
the ~art ! To live, is to be inhabited by the Holy Spirit, and by his inhabita
tion to be consecrated to God's glory and praise! 0 to live as Jesus lived! To 
keep the same end in view, to walk by the same rule, and to do the works he did! 
For this, we were redeemed by his blood, for this we were called by his grace, 
for this our lives are preserved in the present world, and for this his fulness is 
thrown open to us, and we are invited to make use of his grace. Holy Spirit, 
lead usto make moreuse of Christ, to enjoy closer communion with Christ, and to 
live, walk, work, and talk, more entirely for the glory of Christ! Blessed Jesus, 
accept of us as thy own pi;operty, fill us with thy own sweet spirit, stamp thy 
lovely image upon us, and use us to exalt thy dear name, spread .thy well-dese1'ved 
fame, and extend thy glorious cause. Father of mercies, God of all grace, 
receive our praises for thy wondrous love, sovereign grace, and special providence 
-help us to praise thee here on earth, and then take us to praise and ble1;1s thee 
eternally in heaven! 

SA.BRATH OBSERVERS BLEST OF GOD. 
BY TIDii JI.BV. S. LILLYOROP. 

'TD mlnisters of the Gospel have many in• against those who profane that hallowlld 
4ucements to call the attention of their day are very alarming, as those which were 
;People to the better observance of the Sab- delivered by Ezekiel, xx. 12," My Sabbaths 
lmth-day from the pulpit ; and the mem- they have greatly polluted : then I said, I 
,bars of our churches should be alike infiu• will pour out my fury upon them to con• 
ilnced to put forth their energies, in order sume them." While, on the other hand, 
to stem the tide of Lord's-day desecration, the encouragements to keep holy that 
by ~he dis&ribution of religious tracts on the blessed day are numeroOR and cheering, as 
8'lbJect, and by personal example, in t1ie that m Isa.iah lvi. 4 : "F0r thus saith twi 
00/1fl0Cration of those sacred hours to God, Lord unto the ennuehs that keep my Sab• 
for the tbreatenings of the Most High baths and choose the things that please me 
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sad::tlke . hold of -my covenant; ,even. unt.o 
them wilU,give in,my honse ,and.within 
•Y· wA-lls-3: place·,and. a name better than of 
,(ha~g) •sons and daughters: I will give 

:;\hem ,an. everlasting•name, that shall. not be 
:cot oft'.'' 

The fearful profanation of the Sabbath in 
the day in which we' live, surpasses any

.thing known in ihis country when religion 
m ·,gene:tnl was at a lower ebb. This is 

"Satan's cotmtetatltion to ·the efforts of the 
'faithful in the larld. Coaches travelled 
'wrty,yeantilgo,"tis trae; an that holy d&y, 
yet many of them stopped till the Lord's
dlliy was,passed- over. Bnt n!ilw '1'.ail•ways 
:not;:oll'l.y.:lo:m1i11t-of tlre ordinaTy' traffic, but 
,actually .arhertise .with imyunity their ex
tl11#'1ion. train,, · specially for that day ; and 
on Sonday, Al)g\Jst 5th,. of the last year, the 
Brighton . Railwa,v carried to that fashion
.able watering-place rix thousand five hun
dred Sabbath-breakers! Appalling as this 
may-appear, it is no uncommon thing. Is 
-is 'to be- wondered at, that the poor servants, 
or rather slaves <if that company, should be 
siglii.µg.and almost crying· fm- delive'rimce·? 

'.1Jh:t ·the need of diiily·bread compels them 
t.o continue 'in the employ. · To whom can 
they :iook lmt to l;he people ·of God for 

•lle1p, , in ·the, llbape of petitions to the 
'Tu!gilllature; mll.ppealst<I tbe·railwaycom
, fll.,ies; in. abstminmg from the ll!le of the 
· ttllins, if. it aa.n, be .-possibly avoided ; by 
personalexarople in·lilways being found in 
:tbe sanctuary of God -011 the Lord's.-day; 
and by not llkin1f cabs or omnibuses, that 
the drivers thereof may have •opportunities 
of refreshing their sonls, as well a~ those 
who employ them ? They are truly ani:iotis 
for tbis blessed day as their own,-

" The best of all the seTen." 

For Dne tkoWJand cabmen have this year en
rolled their names as members of the new 
club, formed for thllir 'Spiritual 'hm,eil.t. 

Bat to impress these things.on the mind 
more •learly, we shall endeavour to show-

I. Thii.t the Sabbath was instituted by 
Ged. himself. It should not be looked upon 
as a:Mdlaical · ihstittltion. · 1ts sanctification 
'is coeval with the creation of the heavens, 
and earth, arid sea, .aa Glln. ii •. 1, •• Thus 
.the -heavens .and the earth were made and 
all the hOl!t of thein, and on the seventh 
&y God ended bis works and God blessed 
:f;he seventh day and sanctified it!' Hence 
A ··d?89 not derive its authority from the 
.Sm111 Decalogue, It was established more 

than, 2,000 years anterlcr to that solemn 
event. .Marriage was ·sanetified in Bal'#[ise, 

•and so was the Sabbath, and those who 
profane the 'day of rest have as much righf; 
to cancel their, marriage vows. 

"For the SAbbath · is an institution per
petua1ly in force, as our Lord J esns sho,ved
in the days ·of Iris humanity, when 'he 
declared· "tliat tke lmbba'tk was m<Jide for 
mam," a·nd, consequently, as l<'mg· as man 
dwells ·on the ·eatth, be will require the 
Sabbath. In Paradiae it.was given to:the 
fil'llt man as ·a · .day of rest from his ·light 
toils; how much more, then, must man·re• 
quire it at the present period, when his 
energies are too often. strntched beY9nd 

, their natunl tension ! John iu Pahinos 
consecrated the holy rest, though »ot on the 
same iday of the week, celebrating the- re
demption of. the world, as Adam did the 
creation of the world. 'What would • the 
poor. slave in America do withont this' kind 
provision of ·oo'd'? · ~ix'days the laeh has 

· been flaying' his' back;bnt he looks·fclrward 
to thllt morn so· btigl1t, on which' the Lord 
arose'toTidse ·Mm from· the degrltded ,posi
tion of a beast llf l!iut«en to that of, a•lllian, 
who' h11.s an immortal ·1J01H~a BOnl &11··pre
oious-in the eyeof:Jesus'as the ·lllODarbh's 

"upcm the thoone. 
:It shouldnHer be forgotten thabGooh~ 

eiwmed tbe·Sabbath-as his own in a.II ,11ges, 
,Ex. xvi.:23, "To-.morrow is the rest .of-the 
holy Sabbath unto . the Lord." And .J10bn 
in P.atmos terms the Christian.!s day of rest 
"the Lord's-day.'' The one may be , the 
seventh arid the lither the fir1>t of the week; 

, but a seventh part of the week is termed 
"'the Lord's:" It was·on the :firAt 'day of 

· the week the day of Pentecost fell, when the 
Lord so gracionsly and copiously ~nPed out 
of hi~ Holy Spirit on the waiting Christian 
Cbnrch, and thus consecrated both the day 
and the new-born souls to his glory; say

. ing, "Bressed is the man that doeth thi•, 

.,aad thlJfflln of man that layeth hold on it; 
that keep,,th the Sabbath from polluting it, 
and·keepeth his hand from doing any evil," 
Isaiah· 1vi. 2. And it should not be"for
gotten, that the lir:st entire day that' A.dam 

. enjoy~d upon earth, was the Sabbath 6! tbe 
Lord, on.which the amile <if his Maker fell 
with beams of light lliid love· Divine ori his 
countenance. 

II. The observers of 'the Sabbath receive 
special notice from God, l!aiah lvi. 4 : 
"For 'thus saith the Lord unto the eUllllchs 
'thaf; keep my Sabbaths, unto them wlll I 
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give'1n 'm'i'tte ho\isi!' l\'naiii:e ·be'tti!r' tbaii of: 
sons 'iu'tiUiill'.rgliie~" G6d·li':i:s aiat!ngrifsned· 
emin_eilt si!in'tsfo'all ag'.el! fdr thiir ci:\\l·sei· 
eratioxt'arid dedic\aticrn'of'biarts arid li'v'es:t:i:I 
him i' all'•• Moses; w'fi.ii rel:'rise\1 'to' be qalfll(i' 
the 'Sdn bf'Pharaoh1il 'dau'gliter," a±uf J'~~u~· 
and Caleb, who stood up in'oppos1tioh 'to -
the unbelievers, who brought a false report 
-of the goodly land and Lebanon. And, in 
like manner, the pious Jews, who kept the 
holy Sabbath in Isaiah's day, are highl_y 
honoured of God, who says, "Tke!J choose· 
the fkings whicn please me;''- Some ·only 
ehoosa those things which please themselves. 
Selfcgi'!ttn.lfrl!it!/m'jfllfu'ori.1!''bl5jetit1 of their 
thot1f!!~w: 
Pleasure''anif',111'"t§, 'ilef b.(f all diy · . -
But itlll'thurlli ~''Cli1'e1mp~ 'a.ff 't.e'ef rdliiid' in · 

tileir w,ty1 

~iles l!laae t~ those, who ~o~;;# ,thi ~~~~ 
batb of Gci4: __ J».de~,d, _ •~ rehgl\lil,,,M t,1-m, 
promise_ (!f t\us hfe 1'18 :w,(!lJ_ ll,~ c,f J;h11it ~~-
1s ~o ~pme." A5t fpr_ m~.t11nce,," T!P~Y. tiu.t-

- honour ~e, l -v;;lll h\l)il-OW" •, ,h4t ~l\ey', tg~ 
despise me shall pe lig?tly ~Btllel;l).ed,:'. _" I{e .. 
that overcolheth shall mber1t all things, and 
I will be his God and he shall be my Son." 
And llgain, "Unto them (that keep my Saba 
baths) will I give in mine house and within 
my walls a place and_a name better than of 
(having) sons and daughters." To have a 
namli or 'title to Gbd's house is no small 
privilege; b,ut to h_ave a pl,acc there is be~t~ 
than: a namEC And wh9· is",o Hkely ~ -
prize tliis -:pr~vHege. 11s -~•.tll?~l}r~.d k,~e!? ~olf ·, 
day," a11d cry 1mtm tlie ecst~t. qf JOY. "I 
WllS glad ..-.:lie,n' tl:i~y siM :unto, 'inei ~e,~ hs; 
go into tlie hd{!s~ of the'Lord P'1 Atitl •· 

"0 the del\ghls,'th~ heaieiily joyii; 
'l'ne gl<1fiil' ot'tlla' lace'· 

Wl:i'era J·esmi sbbwa·fllll bti~htelt'beams·, 
Of 0his o'erflowing grace." 

Hull ·the·p1i'vilegillt promi!ll!d'tcf• the 0 Sa:ti-
bath obae1-vers are not'CO!lllned'toSolumbii'l!I 
Temple drthe·Cht'i!tla'n eanetltaries of•t!JiB·' 
dying- wdrld.'· No; ·no; if so; 'it 'would 'f>&· 
very transieht iind uncertairi' al: the· bl!st;' '· 
But "there is ·a rest-that rem'llinetb-·for tlie' 
people- of God;" not a_ m&e Sabbathldity,'. 
but an everlasting Sabllatism, · which_ n,:
Watts sweetly ".ersifies in Iiis Hnly Hy-mtw;• 
23:-

.. There is a house not:matle witlihitnds, · 
Eteru11l, ancl:on N&~; , , . _ .. , 

Alie! hercl"my'watt'!ng 'spi:t'il'~ta\'lds; ' 
Till God shall bid it fty.'" 

1'hat is·the-maD!IWilr'.our ;graao11111,,Lo1'lll 
and,Saviour is .gcme t01 prepare ·forr, ali hla·,. 
redeemed, whom, he, ·hae,,bought-,witid1iil .. 
most. precioos,bl00d~and lll1litec1ih8!1J,.,ki1;1gi,-, 
and. priests· untol Gooi'I an,Hh8J! shaU .reip,, 
witb: ·bim•·fon ev.er amb!ffl!" 

Oh ! ho\l"'diirereat, ,areo,thc! , prospects .of,
the wicked who»d-r11:te Godls ,Sa~,, 
and-neglect .bis h6use;.· Seven,;-yc,Jlllg; >ID#llr~ 
at Live1'Pool,,some,time,sine1t, rC!M!Wlttl•~lllll, 
S.1bbath-day's 1ai!,on the: wa,tll,l' •. One Wll8.,. 
res&raiRed by parentl!L,11111thorw,y-,.-,t~e;,oWHri 
six :went tbeir,way; .. tJiie,-bc)M;,-llilp!P~,aU 
of tbem,wemi,diowru,el,; and call,ed.to,stlnd.,., 
su1Menly befoffl-that.•-G.od, whose, 6-W1',, 
they• h!Ul, profs!ted..... Th&.o..-, siwtlli ,Wllllr• 
brought' to re-peata-.. ao4 .. faith:i,,i11,,tlaeir
Lord Je-.- Chr?Bt,, .an.d., ul$i11:1~,Yl•· be,,, 
came a Gospel mio.iat.er, .alld"aE!lis~,,toi 

Sd&'lf t wits . tlilhelf'!.1gr/i'Urj'!llf' J,Jfidl!ip1; -
tha1i Iilt'ifl:eittiliil'w!!tk~li'in tlll!'Mul~ or'Ul'e' 
lsraHiteli; 'tlili'f dolN'li61ii!e' aiia"Giiil'B ttat 
were!''rl.e'ttt'l.f.' fcffgl!t~. e Fo~ tW J ril:fotilR· ,. 
had a lml'lffot;t!rsf 'wlt1Phm \,€o_pn!;'anif 'sent' 
his 'pr!lp'li'ilt~}' ~ tit eliHy-afJd"serldi'n~"
thenrf 1>1!.'e 1f;li'ej, -woul'a n6t"hoo.i"J tlilll'lifdfil ' 
he sdld'th'ettf •iriflf•1th'~'-h11'riils'"bf' tht!li' 'ilt11!:1 

mies;'arnMli-tlrtl ht!la"of'1Bil.'.f¥on thef pmd·' · 
the pei'illltfbf tBetr•tei'.tJ'Mty iiev~ntyyear~;-· 
until Cami!m· hM 1relio\>-ered "h!#''tlays 'of 
Test:'' So flhat'thilse'wno'Wiltilll' nblt sing 'the 
Lord's songs in ''tlii!ir _Terlip'li!'at J erusallni:i, 
foml\Ht Ii hard tli'mjfto be''te'quirilll to sil!g -
those'l!bngg'by thll' rivb~bf'Ba'&ylen\'and by· 
the very tntlil"wll.6' ~ell' Ui~tti. *wiif'mi.p
tive:'' They that'wo~:·nlllt empl-oy- theh' -
harpHn' tne' soti~ of Zihll'tn filiert'llw!i. 1al't'd, · -
werlftiow bolllp~lle'if1to harlg,tW!re hlir\l~ en , 
the willows in tiff! ,'fuffd"'of ·thi!W0 enen1.le9;:~ 
while thef>i11it'ddlli'Jll B'Bdiiwept bitwtiy. Ohl , 
how~lllfftl tW• ~of•tl!E!' bachl!llder;c-and · 
how'1phl!aftt tlil!'·path~ the jnst ! The 
Lord•' not: only -'S11Y9;·' "Ther cb:oo!Jlj the-
thin'gil "1rhll!tr, plelise •nl!li ln,titlte,ftalte l10U, 
of mtJ 1'0'111ma•'t1!• Not•the, C01"{/l\ll'llt:oe-eir•·· 
eunleision1 • hilt ·thlf•'COfemil:W · of igrace·~an • 
everlkstittgc:conn11twJc ordllNld :in•·all things• -
and 't1ute: A ·c111'Mallt -ol! pl!IIIHI sealed by -
the-bkiotl bf tfu!>•Medi&tarr,rwliOKe>atonemmt, 
and-•rigbt'ebti!ll:ll!!!l!'i!l/elfre -the ·folfttment of, 
all ib!llng,igetb/r!nts to the vet:y 'llttermost to 
all 'tl:a!m that<- bflltl!w:r- T1'uty'," bet' ways , 
are ·W!';tl!-'of11!1M!lil.ll41iklss1'aM h61" lJlfibs 1uu 
peat!(/.!' "Ba~--t~rwlokedi al'V' like•.the · 
;,rottblect•:s!!B-,c cllM.ibg<iupcmire"and, dirtl' · 

'.l'l1111t•ths•no,()Uce;,-aaith--my God, to ibe,
w1clte'!t:lt 

Im Tli~e"ate. 'B}Yedai affll-,Divint• r,m•·-

· tba-- R<m S:. Kilpiri; of Ei•r,_ "Oh;,,te,.. 
grace1~,, 

'Tis-mtlanooo-11 ,tQ reflect .on.the! f~Clpllllll-, 
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Sabbath profanation is making in dear old 
England, especially at the Cryatal Palace. 
Many piOUB souls always objected to the 
erection of that interesting school of art, 
knowing that it would end in the neglect 
of God's day by thousands. Let the faith
ful in the land do all in their power to 

avert the evil, by example in their families,. 
and before the world, by the distribution ot: 
religious tracts and personal counsel, and 
by prayer to our heavenly Father that'he. 
would be pleased to pour out his Holy 
Spirit upon all nations, for his name and 
mercy's sake. Amen. 

THE TIME OF SINGING IS COME. 

:BY THE REV, .JOSJIPE WILJtINS, OP :BRIGETOIII', 

Tmmlt is " 11 time to mourn and a time to 
dance." Amid the moving sceneries of the 
panorama of life, the careful observer can
not but see how Divinely one thing is set 
over against the other, so that miseries and 
mercies, darkness and light, sorrow and 
song, are so balanced that we rejoice with 
trembling, and endure with hope. The 
change of se11SOn, the phases of life, and the 
revolutions of time, all teach us nothing 
is stationary; the wheel is ever rotating, 
the views are always dissolving, and suc
cessors come forth to be succeeded, As we 
look on our feelings are excited, or our 
emotions aroused according to the charac
ter of the event; thus joy and grief, horror 
and pity, divide our heart, magnifying the 
difference and filling us with strange 
nmeement at the change. To ann011nce, 
then, that "the time of singing is come," 
'ftgg~s, to W! at c;inqe tlie id~I'. of a CON• 

TJUIIT, . , ' 
'lhe pleinte is hotrowed from nature. 

atern winter creeping forth from his 
hibernal lair, stretches out its paralyaing 
power, stripping creation of its beauty, and 
binding our earth as with flltters of eteel, 
till the hyaline drops stand thick on nature's 
brow, and darkness and gloom reign 
monarchs around. At length multipotent 
benignity compusionates the' captive, and 
gives command to "loose him and let him 
go." Then youthful spring, · like the 
Hebrew stripling, comes forth in the name 
of Israel's God, and with undaunted courage 
makes battle with the foe, and, with resist
lees power, day by day he thruaw back t~e 
tyrant! breaking off' fetter after fetter ~ill 
the pr1BOner is free. Nature at once begms 
to clothe itself afresh, and under the balmy 
in~~encea of genial showers, and hrig~t 
shining after rain, a thousend beauties 
burst forth to show the Maker's praise. The 
primrose, and violet, and sweet wild :flowers 

unveil their faces, and the verdant carpet is, 
spread on every meadow and lawn ; and the,, 
lark, invited by the clear blue sky, soars 
aloft, filling the air with the notes of melody,. 
which, blended with the sweet harmony of 
the vocal woodlands, declare that " the time . 
of singing is come." Oh, happy contrast L 
what minds have expended to portray its. 
beauty, and what harps have been strung. 
to sing its praise ! Yet it is not the greatest. 
contrast; for what is the gloom of winter 
to the darkness of sin P or the slumbering, 
or pinching hunger of the feathered tribes, 
compared to immortal souls sleeping in 
iniquity, or perishing for lack of the bread 
of life P And what; are the liberty and 
light of spring compared with the freedom 
and life of the Gospel of Jesus P Here is 
the contrast; when captive ,outs are 
freed, when guilty souls are pardoned, and 
when weeping souls rejoice. At such a time 
the sorrow of the night is passed, and " the 
time of ·singing is come." The soul sing&, 
the Church sings, and angels in heaven. 
sing, too, at 81lch a contrast as this. 

This singing is certainly a WONDER. 
Bright aud glorious was the opening" 

morning of our world's history. A cloud
less sun illumined the heavens, and his re
fulgence filled the earth; the mountains 
were gilded with his beams, whilst he scat
tered life and bloom on every land. The 
forest, animated with warbling choristers 
and roaming beast, was a paragon of peace. 
The Eden of God was the abode of man, 
and the murmuring of the streams of Para
dise, connected with the music of the 
heavens, formed counterparts to the songs 
of innocent humanity. Sin was unknown, 
pain unfelt, and death not feared, for the 
heirs of earth were happy and free as the 
!Ingels of God. But alas ! that happiness 
endured but a moment ; for ain entering, 
blasted the itrospect& of man, and filled tha 
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creature with guilt and the world with woe. 
From .that moment onward . misery and 
death mantled the earth, and the wail of 
inrlferiug arose up to heaven. Darkness 
covered the lands, au~ groms darkness the 
people; Tb11B llight sat brooding on the 
vast. progeny of the great trau,gressor. 
That night was only broken by the star of 
promise, the paseiug light of the prophetic 
watchmen, or the feeble reftectious of Jew• 
ish types. Thus did it continue till the 
day-star arose, the certain harbinger of the 
Sun of RighteoUSDess, which speedily 
dawned on Bethlehem's plains. Bis glori
ous beams and fertiliaing influences caused 
the barrennel!II to put on verdure, and the 
moral desert to blOBBom 88 the garden of 
the Lord, gladdening redeemed souls, who, 
with exulting joy, went forth to tell bur· 
dened captives that "the time of singing 
was come." This must ever be viewed as 
wouderfuJ. espeeia]Jy wl;ien the diflieulties 
are examined, and the labour estimated. 
Men ig!lorant of the Di'rine character 
may look on sin as II trifling thing ; but let 
it be read in the light of Calvary, where 
the holiness and j11Btice of Deity shine forth, 
as the · innocent Sufferer takes our place, 
bears our iniquities, and carries our sor■ 
rows, and it will henceforth be a marvel 
that a note of joy should ever have been 
heard from human lips, seeing the misery 
sin entailed. 'Tis here the mighty wonder 
is to be estimated. Shepherds marvelled 
greatly 88 the hush of night was broken by 
that outbm:st of angelic song which an• 
nounced to them " peaee on earth;" but 
theJiabermen had far greater ea.use to mar• 
vel when they saw that " the chastisement 
of our P8IICI\ was upon him" who "went 
about doing good." Travelling with him 
through the chequered seenes of his minis
try, they learnt much of his love and pity; 
yet. from all the pages of that deeply-inter
llitiug life, oonld they not learn so much ae 
from the last. in which they read his suffer
ings and death. There his love was per
fectly demonstrated, and the magnitude of 
our guilt manifested. Think of him in the 
garden and on the tree, where he endured 
Bllch strokes, which otherwise must hllVe 
«oomed every human soul to eternal wailing 
nnd woe. Poetry has represented all 
heaven 88 amazed at this sight ; nor is it 
surprising, if the spirits of the just at such 
a time should "suspend their song " to gaze 
from the battlements-of the heavenly city 
on the Sufferer Divine. With what breath• 

less silence would they trace the agonies of 
his soul, which . increased more and more,. 
till darkness (betokel:ling heaven's frown on 
guilty man) spread itself over earth,leaviug 
the "spotleBB victim," and the. world for 
which he bled, enwrapped together in the 
night ! The lieavenly watchers gaze on till 
the wrath is endured, when gradually the 
darkness wears away, and the glorio11B Snf• 
ferer exclaims, " It is flnlshed." This is 
heard above, beneath, and every chord is 
Bllmmoned, for the battle is fought, the vic
tory won, and the celestial inhabitants, 
learning the full price of their joy, "the 
time of singing had come," and heaven's 
arches resounded with "Worthy the Lamb," 
whilst every redeemed spirit wonders and 
adores. 

This heavenly wonderment is the same in 
spirit, which fills every released soul from 
the bondage of guilt; what a llight of 
darkness is the ieason of conviction for sin
darkness only broken by the :llashes of 
awakenedcouscience,or occasional reflections 
of truth, the arrows of the Almighty 
sticking fast in the heart, and Sinai roar•· 
ing around the spirit-'tis indeed a time of 
weeping and woe; yet no sooner does faith 
lia up her eyes· and behold Jesus the all■ 
atoning Lamb, but, behold! the gloom is 
scattered, the burden is lost, the misery is 
ended, and, to the astonishment of the 
lately-troubled heart, "the time of singing 
is come/' 

This joyful season having arrived, thefact 
llDnouuced should be looked upon by all· the
godly as a BUlOCONS. 

It becometh not the clildren of God and. 
the heirs of glory to "go mourning all 
their days," If those whose religion has 
consisted chie4ly in writing hard things. 
things against God and themselves, and in 
sighs and groans, cannot be persuaded t& 
learn a more perfect way, they mUBt be lei\ 
to their bitter herbs; yet let all who know 
the loving Saviour's grace with the fullest 
assurance of his perfect work, and with 
the long historic testimony of his po!IPC" 
and faithfulness, and with the bright prue
pect before them, not another moment 
doubt his grace, but with fixed eyes upon 
the Lamb let them "with mwnc pass along," 
And let the united Church likewise now 
feel that it is a time of song, for though 
many places are yet black with the darkness 
of cruelty and sin, yet our God has come 
with omnipotent strength, and of late biu 
mightily shown his arm, so that from the 
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They tell me it ia a wqrld in itself, and 
you'll never find your way to the king and 
the,great men." 

"I think I shall be able to do something, 
Sister Harrow; if I can do anything I most. 

, I cannot see my ht111band suffering as he is 
without,making some attempt to get him 
out of that horrid place. My heert is wrung 
to see him pining in that narrow cell when 
I know he has done nothing sinfol in the 
sig.htofGod or ma.n. I can't understand it 
-it's very, very dark.'' 

"And are you going to London sure 
1l!lough, Sister Bunya.n P" asked the old 
lady in surprise, She had never in all her 
life· been so far from home, and the idea of 
4l lone woman going way down to London 
to present a petition for her husband's life 
before, 'the king a.nd the lords, filled the 
honest soul of the poor old woman with grea.t 
,consterna.tion, " Why, won't you be afraid, 
,Sister Bunyan P" she added, as she drew her 
settee nearer the weeping woman, "And 
how will yon go P" 

"It was to find this out that I came by 
to see Brother Harrow. I thought he could 
tell l}le, Mr. Bunyan said he would arrange 
the matter for me and help me to get off.'' 

"To be sure he will, Sister Bunyan. My 
good man will help you all he can if you 
must go. And I think you ought to if you 
am do any good. How long before you will 
&tart i'" ' 

"I must go next week. The assizes 
begin week after next, and I wa.nt to be in 
time.'' 

"And who will go with 'you to look after 
you, Sister Bnnya.n, and what will you do 
wheil you get there P Oh, me ! it ia a 
,great undertaking for you. But it is for 
-,our good h118hand, and you ought to do it. 
May- the Lord help you on your way ! He 
~ bring _you oft' in safe~." 

"Nobody will go with me, and I don't 
,know how I shall go, When I get there I 
I am going to stay with an old friend of my 
·hmibaud, a Mr. Stl'lldwiek, on Snow Hill.'' 

" Well, Sister Bunyan, I hope you will 
~ your wish. I pra.y that God will go 
•w_ith yon and watch over yon, lllld ma.ke the 
king and the great men see their wicked

, -n81111, ~t .their hea.rts may be opened to do 
w!19:t JB right. Poor sinful creatures, how 
·will they be able to stand at the last da.y P 

- lJ'he 'poonmdone creatures I Oh 'tis dread
,fu). Sister: Bunylll\, to think ~f the ever
~g torments~ must meet.'' 

"A &a,:ful thing, S~ter Harrow. )lay 

the Lord, in his infinite mercy, give them 
repentance before they die. They ha.ve im
priloned my husba.nd and left me a widow 
and my children fatherless, and for all this 
I believe God himself will punish them in 
this world; but I have to pray that he will 
open their eyes before it is everlastingly too 
late, and give them to repent the wicked
ness of their heart., that they may be sa.ved. 
But I must be getting home; it is getting 
late, 1111d the children are by themselves. 
Tell your good man I would like to see him , 
and get his advice.'' 

"Yes, he will be over to see yon to-mor
row. He told me before he went away that 
he was going to your house to-morrow to 
carry you some things. Now don't be 
troubled a.bout this thing,' Sister Bunya.n ; it 
will all work together for good. Only trust 
God, he won't deceive you. He'll make you 
triumph over all your enemies, for he is a 
strong arm, a.nd you know, Sister Bunyan, 
none can hinder him. I hope God will be 
with you on your way, and give you sweet 
consolation, a.nd give you strength to go be
fore the king and the grea.t men, and that 
he will incline their hearts to grant you 
your request. Keep in good spirits, Jesus 
is yonr friend. I will come over to-morrow 
with my old man, and when you go down to 
London you mUBt leave the children with 
me." 

The affiicted wife pressed the hand of the 
kind old woman in grateful assent, and de
pa.rted. Little J oaeph clung closely to his 
mother. His bee.rt was filled with childish 
wonder 11:.nd fear. The oonversation between 
his mother and Goody Harrow had con
fused and frightened him. He , could not 
unravel it. Re undl!l'stood that his mother 
was going to London, which seemed to him 
a most wonderful thing, and tha.t, too, to 
see the king._ He could sca.reely credit his 
own ears when he heard this-Au mother 
going to seetAe king, that great man, whom 
his childish imagination had pictured so far 
above all other, men, and whom his untaught 
veneration had made an object of idolatrous 
worship ! Re could not understand it. It 
was something about his father and the 
gaol, and what it all meant was beyond his 
comprehension. So he :walked along silently 
beside his mother, pondering over al!' he had 
heard, and trying, with all the reasoning 
powers of his little mind, to overcome all 
the difficulties and ~e. the dift'erent parts 
of the story harmonize with ea.eh other. Re 
wan~ w teU · it ~ ~a.al, wl,\el). h~, got 
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home, bnt he wished first to understand it 
well himself. He longed to ask hill mother 
all about it, but, with that intuition which 
children oftentimes possess, he saw clearly 
that his mother's mind was deeply oooupied ; 
so he walked quietly along, with his thought• 
fol eyes fixed on the ground, trying to solve 
his difficult problem. Suddenly he looked 
np into his mother's face and asked,-

" Mother, are you going to see the king 1" 
" I do not know, Joseph, whether I shall 

see him or not," was hill·mother'1abstracted 
reply. 

He was 11pin silent for some moments 
more. But he could not satisfy himself, and 
his curiosity must be gratified, so he seized 
bis mother's hand;ns it hung lifeless at. her 
side; and asked,-

" Mother, mothft, will theyleHather out 
·of that old dark dungeon?" 

" Who, Joseph P" . 
"Why, them big men way down in Lon· 

don that you are going to see, Will they 
let father out of · gaol P I do hope they 
will." 

" I cannot tell whether they will or not, 
Joseph," answered the mother, pursuing her 
train of thought. 

"Well, you are going to ask them when 
you go down to London, ain't you, mother P" 

"Yes, J61!eph. They had no right to put 
your father in gaol, and I think they ought 
to let him out that he may come home to 
He ua."' 

"I think so too, mother. Father didn't 
do anything bad; did he, mother P" 

"·No, Joseph •. •Your father did not do 
anything to be put in prison for. Bad men 
put him there withont a cause." 
. "But the big'miln down in London will 
· let him out when yoti ask them, won't they 
. m1:1the:r P and then father will come hom; 
and stay with us like he used to do, He 
won't prelich any more either, and then 
tfie?' can't put him in the ugly old gaol 
agam," 

The mother knew she could not explain 
the causes of doubt respecting the father's 
releasement so that the child could under
stand, and so she made no answer. Joseph's 
questions had brought before her mind with 
great vividness the difficulties of her pro
:posed undertaking. She pictured herself 
m the streets of London, a lone, unprotoo~
ed woman, whose name could have no in
:~nce upon those who heard it, except to 

rmg down contempt and insolence upon 
her own head, If her husband was known 

at all, it was as John Bunyan, in Bedford 
, gaol, for disobedience to the laws of the 
land. When she thought of the judges, 
with their. stern faces. and the laughs, and 
jeers, and gibes of those who might hear her 
busineu, she shuddered. And then, horrid 
picture ! there came up to her mind the re• 
fueal of her petition, while the judges turn• 
ed a cold look upon her, and unfeeling onee 
stood by laughing at her anguish and dis
appointment. 

Her tears began again to tlow as this 
most fearful finale presented it.self to her 
overtaxed mind; but she wiped them hastily 
away, and choked down her emotion. . She 
was almost home, and she did not wish to 
appear unusually troubled before the lllln• 
sitive child whom she · knew awaited her 
witk eager, anxious heart, 

After the evening meal WRS over the two 
youngest children were aent out to play, and 
Mrs. Bunyan then unfolded.to Mary the plan 
before her and the probable reaults of the 
undertaking. 

" Oh, if dear father could get out of that 
frightful gaol and come home to us once 
more, how glad I would be, mother;" and 
the poor blind child turned her darkened 
eyes. towards her mother with such an ex
pression of solicitude on her sweet, sad face, 
aa made the mother's heart ache. 

11 Do you thiuk they will let him out, 
mother?" 

"I cannot tell, Mary. God will att!llld to 
that. I· must do what is my duty in the 
case, and leave the result with him. If it 
is his will he shall be set at liberty, it will 
be done. But if he sees tit to keep your 
father in prison, we must try to submit, 
and· say, • Not our will, but thine, 0 Lord. 
be done;"' and the poor woman heaved a. 
deep, long-drawn sigh, which told to :Mary's 
heart how faintly the mother . waa able to 
pray the dying Saviour's words. 

How often we utter with our lips trllths 
which the heart baa not yet been madesab
jeet to! We desire to feel-we pray to feel 
--that submission which our lips utter, but 
" grace sufficient" hns not yet been given, 
and, while the words dow, the heart best.a in 
fearful appreheneion. . 

11 I cannot tell, my child, how this matter 
will end/' resumed the mother, after a pauee, 
" but it is our only hope, and if God ahall 
bless my efforts your father will be par
doned. If not-" An:d she shook her head 
despairingly, as the unfinished sentence died 
on her quivering lips. · · 
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•11.ll 't™' Iiaienllity ,,of •.m 1.-&nt ,!Qamre 
as&ist.ad •i:y.· his uoital,imapaa1iilin;J111d~en 

"pimrm~r iu.oo•tlN! ea11.t' litile:la..rab, l;lit,won
de,fahiiory'°' h~eihell'ai:nili!lldaagtmmi.ey 

·to:L<JOOeD.· The ,pofll', ln!H·Sallabc,Qeght 
'lwr 0brotberls-~ilUDi, •111111 ·Jwr ~oodliened 
··bhei!k•1mchgibted,--r,.411ish~iy 
'Y1teHed·to,li.i&11Ul!IUl~~tlbijy.bBk«red 
the excitement and fear of her,diWoe-,.mmid 

·kelftt. ;And,when:'Jlhoma&camek>me.tliring
'Rlg·_up-rthe,.c,gw;ethe tittle eliea.mak ,him 
ilieili&·lllld iei~lel!OO to.1 luirr ·tihe •-deoful 
:tale. . ·,, . 

"~fllwliH ~1-·e>tlirenworr- in.tbdntle 
holl>eltciad at -Blliow. i&meoed ~hearts 
'4llllred•~ ·qealr '-4heir-,~y;,.d, lltaile 
silence sealed tbe,.lips;ch&-,feqa,tam lhllelled 
'il~oor-,aud,l!tigber• it1dlibter•,wa:tetB. Ob, 
:GQdjl;k11Bln&~-11 be, a, lfuher-:!oobllcese 
--l;her-~,-OMIJ, ·• etay:· to bheir ill\ddci,wed 
:mothetll!lbut. · Sgealt;s._. '\Ml'd.·1of,;-00n
solation to her soul, and protecl.itbe~e,n 

·-dfthy:se1111ant. · ,'fhey,'.uein:ilhyihaw:I. O:li, 
~them,gently ! cThay llllelthell-1!1 ♦f. 

•ih'y, fold, ,let,not,'11e·-ene~Jievour. 
0Tae ..thei<~l.,lllillb;m1r, tourohelple,s 

•Ollet! rQUld;Ure 'deamlied~hEmtlMIM:ae1,·ovtr 
-•-'lfliich.idark, llleep,ehafrielir.fl11"aod8dil ,-6111141' 
these sbMlowsue11er,'·ba,,~Wi,il,1 r.the · 
·tighliot'·llappine§ll;l.or.:llul,lt ithio-,d,epen
deepen-until the darkness beCO!:Dl!Sl■eWed, 

i~i,,giooriil? :&d'. iileae ,k-s. · The 
Jillmee,,,ae in:w ,:huds/J He,..warkdlJ,i,j!Ujd · 
mone .. 01111 :ilitinder-;,!hat.spedaeth, ,aw.,:it iis 
rdab e ! :And .adaaatrliialoomw~ ef tJ,e dllso
:,late'<fffil'e -p_.ed;btih 1her, <lim pl.e, if enen. t. 
,,pee.ition, ,she-1ili.edl'in,1ail' 'Ull! d'eari'nl,•uh
liimity:, ,tnaf; Gdd,·'f'ficmtb.:J&0110rd,111gd10 ,bis: 
,wil!·in t.e -umy,oti l:iemvllll"ruid: -6ngithe 
. ~tlulVs,bfifili.e .~ -ooillRQlleu,:en,et~y , 
ilie,,hlwd, ,or.,ny ,,unb;> .1him, ·•ll'i!hat,-doeet 
thou?' ,BJ ,fuith ,huiDg 1il!hr1¥1:gh -:~aee 

1lmiulqpl:relLoiller1 bhe ,,_ aui, amiety of· 
~lime...-be9iaia-h9ld,,t>n,ibll·puailea:of;eter
,IIQ1 ijie,ljllllrd-wae,eubiemt.o lieMl t>n.t.,hid- · 
~,.nrao;uL·oi,Godfs- awn,pnebie1111 •Word, 
•rJ:aliugtb)i.t.-ha 1W1a hildaaJiiiU1.ed,0{0How 
._._ wuahl~ide,and,pDClteut:DU"ttihe -jDlll'• 
ney through. . 

'••~&d89!M'1t,iest,0Nalilh 
· J· Q11;p?l>!1,,u,11U;,11r.m1W1~'11,~ 

. , , . e soft at\:,uiqg w&J;chful• 
· .. • lfilen.t •pl'ayer may 11111ke:• 

; .:thllluu w,.y·;>afl'WHpro~; ~ghhoi.r · 
· ~•~-~ PNa11D1; tli.e little, st.Qr.es he . 
had gathered toget;l!er: Hl\\1Jl .the, 8ylJll)at.biz-

l113,bWlMli1 ~dtt.qf!110.11b«wtFe11ar~ for 
,t8e, jo1t~ey ,,'°: L®d~- Ii lllllS decided, 
,that;.Jlillll- •~N1,ahQ1~klcrg9- ,m .,a,., Pll,hlic 
:,ooavey:ii11c;i,;as,,~ tb&~e&t.JU1dlDost 
,prude,nl;;wa~'fliU•ftlF ihe,waa:t.) Jaave 
, eu. .tae Jl:illawl.Pg ll11111ia1~;so tbat,,if. po11~le, 
!ll■e might. retum.~ bn lit.tle faioilly before 

, &he! Sab~;y. Tlie1eld,mim,paranlleed 
that ath,r.$h-1.d,,lie ~ ,with, every-
tllillg,ne-u. and ,"'8,.h& .took ,Ii.er lty the 

, 1iiand, w il:»d,.b11r,~-a,:e,, Jae. 11eoo01'llended 
, Iler w tli9-oar-e.-.$1Ml:i~ca o( God. . 

The few intervening days passed b;y.,. The 
, wil:e J11aderDoh:~en.~toa11 .the. oircum
. atueeu·eqllired.at. .her ,haads. ,'l'he .miSiiou 
•Wll.8•,;Jlle.-.oUeiatal-.iQWfi"t, UJlOll.it& tMult 
.d~en4ed·her-,weal l:)r WAlB •. 61.11,po~ed 
the matter well, Could ■heehut hav.e seen. 

, he1,h1Mbruui.QQCIIDl<llli\,-befoi:e,l.eavD1g,,what 
a consolatio11·tl,ii.s,~:liave•b~ what 
strength would it •have ,imparte,ij !- But 

.tbui,was ,i~pQll&ibl.! •. 1.Sha llad, j~.,made 
,ltina,a•visij;,.,lll\8 w,J.ne!I' .fi;;l1,;w-•11--.ibat 
~e gapler wo~i ll&t adq1it.her.:3ga1111for 
weeks to come. There were many. ,tbiJigs 

,1'e1opectiitlw-whillh,ltllle,:wiBhed,to.aQviae with 
, ,!Mlr i lil!l&b!in,(],, Jall,ll.)', PQUiiS-~ ·,wi1i,ich rshe 
needed his'instrnction. &t it.iwu too.late. 

.--she · l;lifflst' sllntflll!t:. 'llelljlll}f ,t;), God,:.aad go 
. .f~ward oinctileiPll,th.1lf.d11t;y. 

Wkat, w.illr,~t -a·rwoman, brave·for the 
,1111ike.~•i•llllClSnt,hnsiNlad ? . Oae that.she 
~s..;tQd,f"1&.ill,inBQBllnt---.-Bt.aml~.<ieiu- in 
the sight of God, however mooh ,biJ;~er, 

,'ffl\e."pn'l)CU~,enemwe.lllay aee~ jJ() de
stroy •bi.",rllll!,d, to. .ellllt: .out .Jii&.ru11111e .ae,evil. 
She will,:!Heti.i •}Nat !J_eight~, ~•pierce 

,.tlw ileel}4!,!>t ~}js .... w,ill Jlllllr cont.wJ;t.ely, 
reproaclr-, .t.he,,gib8s.-.ud,aneera ;()f. fiends in 

#URIIIR. for41....-!'illiJl. EW'.DQHI • irm ,ud im
,lQOll'11aWe_,whim, ul.ekia-for11•,.and, twsfing 
. to God.and. ;in the Aqight,ef .twtb to ~Jilllil, 
, , will.11tan.di .:le{ender .of lt.ls :r~kts, tjJJ !life. it
. .!!lllf,ilhall,.-enll. l'a ia,>J'..organ;s.lo• ! ,This 

is IW.OUMU1:11 faith,! :this u .w~•s oour
age l 

Monday. ;OIMlll.8. Tb.&, ,lD(lj-,mjr -set. eut on 
,hef :jo~y. ,.J;Iow ,ei:>1TOw!ully b.er ,eyes 
-~•ed -cm rthe ,daclr.~gloQmy ,furm ,cf.-,tbe 
1.heav.y .gtH1l,.as , \t,.,;tg,qd,thell6 in its,.fol'bid
.'1i!lg ~ne1111 -•n :~,.eld bru;\gil. Her 
,,h011,t'.tr's tl"SIIIIW!e•1W!lS ,thaN,fflll.ed in- -A-om 
Jier lli.ga.t by h&av,- t~me•ilt&iaed. st-.-and 
mllilliive bars, of ~llll. T1i.e .evil epirit-0f.per
secution hall tOllll b iln . frol!l her bOilOm. 
The-evil· ~at of ,pe11eecution, under the 
,borrowed clo!lk.-of'fllligiftll,, had place.d him 

. there, .and .tbel;e keptihim in,weary -chains 



from dll:,' to ,dllt( wh1lw lii1,,11t~1dMml, 
manhood·waiffii!difait1a\tllyi -· -~ 

Rei: feelings an1he' YO'll.i:xt=lort•we "ll'ilt' 
notmake anattl!1ll}>t'totles ·; M,-~
of _ours eould' dli·thei:b ·julitiee:• ~her 
could those who have '!reV'lit"'beml' called ti>' 
pass through the deep waters ofperseOll~iOll/' 
for righteousness' sake understand them, 
though they were ponrtrayed in charac~' 
of living light. There are certain bitter 
experiences of the heart which no language. 
can speak-a_ sorrow which no tongue can 
desorihe~ tills the 11oul,,bllt seBll the lip.s. 
It wastes its very li'fe, bllt bl!t, how silently ! 

Owing to detentions, the jonrneyif!lit1ni;h' 
onlyt ~tbirty, miles, - not c~pleted 
uniw,theinexl.day. :A.bon"·noon,ot' Tuesday_ 
the.-~ oity ~poJi,1;$e_view of'the
dariat, wife. lln-. a.mo~ !\be sliQddered 
wi~a,feslingrof.lb:eml-aM-wonder ;.but it 
WQOIWJ for . .a. mom8Jlt,.:. ''.lt ';a f~ my. hns
bDill !lhat.U...-.ell. tlm,'.~ IID1l

0 

said to' 1!,er•" 
selft;"aBCi Lmllllt-~.falter DOl'i).lllMi.wl\a; 
I dolmust. he dima~iclily."·, . . . 

SW-,dB110ende-&le,11he ffll.M!W,1-aadctak-· 
in~1&om ,hel-,."-"lthe.p,ef.moo.. written-by.. 
her· hubud, 'wiAlllr -t11robbraff,: -heart she< 
wenda her· way,rowarda,!ilie Rease.of I;ordB. 
She•pra,.S·ll811he1\ltllk1<t1bufr-thal..Godl.i111-
self··w11I,illterkro'for her,. anlil•.g,rant 1'eP 
success.-• On. ,Olli. she' \ieu:ds, her -step!!, .in
qnirhlgi: all• she ~811,,'UBtillaUast;.,the> mag, 
ni1mevt bailwu~ iwherein,tU!G assembled the 
nohllity,andwea.loth,af Ellgfaoo,-~w;stscupon. 
he:r1 'llie,w. Sli.e,--siel)l",anGQenl.yi,OV8r.oome. 
by-a,feeling;ol fea~,apprebension, How 
shall .she ever ~ wm•ke kilq,rn,her 
desites;J, " God.1-wiill,op.._ ~&y f~. me," 
sher i!a,_,-,to,,,~ • shei P81'in. -Il'.llJVei.-- oe, , 
"I.•gb·to<'Plw. .fer his,,pf)arl in110eent...:pll!', 
S~, &enllaf;,, di I he, "'i:ml, give ~e
stlalg.l;ti-, -~ ,to- ~~rials,!' As, she 
W11t1•11fi_weaehiog,tht,doo11rot:.the H0usecof 
LOl'Glj,, a,, llbbiemllD;i •whlt kiD.rl,,, ~eant 
face;,pereei..-e1H1er~ alMl,.tht111.aoeo&ted,hw,-

"Jl;r-, poot WIIIIIIID, 'wi11t ,jg, your,desiNli' 
Hffe'Yllll' any bminess>:th-.bd ,al!tlended ·to P" 

Her heart revived as she beard the gentle 
W011is·tllld--rl!marl1.ed:·tbe'·oompalllliomdi1HeXi
pretl8lon, ot! the< Jiobl91nahJ,faoe; audi ,pie•· 
selftlng 1;b Mm it;he ipeUtion: ·Whion sh&'\hehi, 
in Mll'himd, ._ she emd,-•· · 

"I have oome;- mJ'~~. to selt, if .1 ean,, 
get l'.lly h~d'a1_lih11rty. He has been 
falsely _accused and thrown into prison, and 
I have' 'C61ne dow,n tll'tltil- eiby t!Y1lllll 1f ~ 
cannot hu set free." · 

"And-- ~i.J· ~ -~n:ppl.Uiw, _i&- it, ,my 
woman P Who wrote it.f9l':.JQQil'' 
. "·My•hubii.nl'lt hlataiilf Gid;\Gy>lcmt11lae 

ii! ll"!'I'elltJ:lltt;sasiyuUJ will t!Jfrt\-dm,,t)bat;IIIH'i 
ijhey,~11" tamPJr .Jiim itiw. pri,lon beMnse' 
li.e0wil:t>Mirrp~ to qffl•p~aohing/.' 

'''W'-el!; vtl3If,' Wl!f mttet' look -in.t'o< tbb1\: 
mattei:, Come along with me, and I will 
see wll.At can be done for yon ;" and Lord 
Barkwood passed through the doorway, fol• 
lo~ by the trembling steps of the faithful 
wife, 

He motio11ed her to a stand, where she . 
temahred'in 'fearfM ·s!lllpl!me, while· he>-prei.- -
eel1ti!d bet' }l'lltltion to various members of 
the }Jonse, and spoke with them respect
ing it. 

•~'W"e ·canMt · rl!lelllle ·htm;'''. en-chi r!lp1iM.' 
" ttie n11ttWr mbSt' be handed ovl!r · tb"the-· · 
judgu at thll eoniltig; allsues; ail.di thi!y 

· muat:-de'cidti *l!ol1'tli~·=~-" 
'.Ilie. lruid~bearted 'lord 'Jett this was -~l 

true., rt was -not a par~ oft'hefr:biisifi•es11, 
ruD they conld-til'ke no lle~on.-.ujl,Qn it; ex~. 
cept to -commit it to the jµdges, Wfi¥c11,;· 
wasdone. · . . ,. 

Hi r&.lched her as. sll.o stoo~' nn~dualt ; 
watching ev&IIY mo.vemerit' and exp.tesal.OJI'.,' · 
and exp.lamed to. her their :inability tb 
decide the matter. _ · 

She,w111nor.ely,disaw!liut.ed,-an'1:her whoJe 
frame••sh,QQk, u:enm.lously,. 'l'he _ lord E~e
ki.Mtly to-her• '·' '.Chey.· could.not.'' heiaicl1. 
"release, hiw.'! He, advised, her how. 'to ' 
preoee4 at, t.he-comm1f assiaee, which,:~, ; , 
to--takeplaee.in Eedford-thewllowidigweeli►r-, 
and, WishBllJ)ber,suooen, he poillted l:le.- to 
tlut,dwr aad_iaft.beP.--

A.mill.h11Bilti kereq.tet&hlons•'lf'eN ~
Tliu Bfuuse 000,J.ra.r ·coold loot -giv.i, liberty, 
to huli<htllmlitldi,H11d,,berrjoomey 1;9-.Lt,llQOQ, 
had pl1'lVl!AdPllffllelll!.I lfot, ther& -•the, 
s~of !iopetleftf her,. i:,h~ w11••~•1\lto--• 

_gotbercwerwibelnilro. ,in, despai&', Jl; .. mlg~ 
be,tliat tlwjndg-MA!1N11!_.llll',wenkl,,hee.t 
her11miti:01Ti She !fflfflld rhilste111'00111011H6a• 
nitue-·tbil inllelligencelt.6•-iler llttllillln.dv Bat;, 
how was shllito, g:et,oiato·of, tlwt clty,P Bow 
sbutid:. sbll"!mtd · the,.olHNlh·i' Sbe'·mllt :a 
bo:,--•inrtben1breett oii- wboiiir11he: ~iNdw:· 
H11,promised, ~lNJQIW,hel' ~•tbe 1pl~e'&i>,11r
POOIIY' @n,tbey •wen&-·tlttilu~-tlill'1st~~. 
ullcil:,tin:,Jr•tsaehedr,ldl,, illlltj, wbidl Wll& ,Ul9_ .. 
stariiflg-p;iinti-,of,ibe,,Hiedfurd -~8YJ'nlle.-• 
1t1-•ffl!Ujin1ca~' .tlie· woo, Sheo-ettlp}led' · 
inirll<>tii ,llll(}.,.ia a? fell"' ·IRHMlbel!> ,wa& on 11/elt, 
way from the great city, hurrying back to 
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~ 
bear the sad tiding11 of her failure to her 
husband and children. 

Bunyan's was not a heart to despair; and 
when he lieard from bis. blind child the re• 
mlt of his wife's visit to London, he det\ll'• 
mined within himself to again make an 
effort. through his wife to obtain his liberty. 

He ~ote out several petitions, which she 
was to present to Judge Hale and the 
justices during the . following week when 
the 11S11izes would be in seesion in Bed
ford, and sent them to her, with all ne
ceBBary instructions, by the hand of his 
daughter. 

(To 00 C01£tifftled.) 

TO BAPTIZED CHRISTIANS RESIDING IN LON'DoN:ANn ITS SUBURBAN 
TOWNS AND VILLAGES. 

DEAR BRJiTlmEN,-I am anxious that 
our denomination should increase in num
bers and usefulness. It seems to me that 
at. our present rate of procedure we shall 
soon be left far behind in the onward 
march of the churches of Christ. We 
ought, therefore, to adopt more vigorons 
measures to propagate our faith, and to 
in(\Tea&e the kingdom of Christ. Should 
the following proposal meet your views, I 

· shall feel that God, in answer to prayer, 
has guided me aright. 

_In connection with the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle, there is an educational institu
tion for the training of young ministers, 
and a considerable number of Christian men, 
of different capacities, have enrolled them
aelves in the books. These men are ardent 
in spirit, and longing to tell of the Re
deemer's love. Are there not very many 
villages where rooms might be opened, in 
which they might proclaim the Gospel P 

Our provincial towns maintain a con• 
siderable number of stations; why should 
not the metropolis do the same P Let ns 
use cottages, barns, halls, and schoolrooms, 
wherever we can :6.nd them-whether in 
the orowded city, or the thinly-peopled 
neighbourhoods. Some of our strongest 
churches · commenc«l in small rooms and 
wooden sheds. Who can tell how many 
mighty churches might arise out of small 
beginnings, if we would hut try P 
. ! ~vite correspondence from friends 

li-nng ~n suitable localities for commencing 
preachmg ■tations in connection with my 
church. Wherever there is an opening, how
ever small, lei; them give me.information. 
Perhaps they_ can use means by which 
the Bapt'1Bt friends in· their neighbourhood 
could meet and co-operate in the arrange· 

'· 

ments. They would only be· expected to 
pay rent and travelling expenses until they 
could do more, which would not involve 
any serious pecuniary difficulty. My sen
timents are well known, arid I only seek 
the aid of those who approve them. 
The churches which I seek to form must be 
strictly Baptist in membership, but open in 
communion, and the eldership would be 
adopted in them all. Two strong churches 
have already grown out of our system, and 
others are rising. We would commence 
with stations, and hope and pray that the 
little ones would grow into distinctchul'!lhes; 
but, if they did not, it will be enough ~ 
have preached the Word freely to perishing 
souls. There ought to he in London· teri , 
times as many Baptist churches as there'•' 
are, and the fear of hurting other interests 
by commencing new ones is only .a tempta. 
tion of Satan to keep us a small and un
known body. If the chapels· are but· a 
street apart, there is population enough to 
fill them if we get the right preachers. In 
those parts of London where our churches 
are planted the most thickly, they flourish 
best; and where they are fewest, it will be 
found that hundreds of Baptists are hiding 
their principles and injuring our denomina
tion by joining with unbaptized churches. 
In the suburbs we shall lose all foothold if 
we do not arise at once and aet'with deci
sion • 

If there be any who have confidence in 
my zeal for the cause of Christ, and in the 
method I propose, let them write ine 
upon the matter at once.-I am, brethre~ 
yours to aid in every good work, . · 

C. H, SPURGEON. 

MetropoUt® Tabernacle, Julg, 186L. 
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REVIEWS, 

Tt-acts Jo,- t11A PriMt a11d ·Peopla.-1. Our 
Terms of Communion the Boundaries of the 
()hureb, By the ReT. C. B. P.-11, The MeBsage 
of the Chll10h. . By ;f. W. LAl{GLllY, M.A. 
Camb:ridge, MaomUl•v "1ld Co. , -·~.C:111 

W:e don't think that any Nonoonforl'.llist could 
un88ine, without hal'ing 1'81.d them, the peculiar 
news of these two tracts. In the one the widest 
prinolples of fellowship or communion are pro
pounded, whioh wonld include men, howevel" 
peculiar their vlewa of inspiration, the •tene
ment, future retributloll, .to., &c. The second 
tract is profesaediy a statement of the feelings 
of oue who baa eaeaped from the Btrait-Zaced-
1&68B of Dissent into the fr88<lom of a National 
State Church. He dilates espeolal]y on the fact 
that by baptism the ohildr!m beoome real mem
bers of God'• aplrltual . family. We have 
wondered. in reading tti.e tnots, if either 
writer had ever Nally meditated on the true 
nature of penonaheUgLon; or oomldered at all 
the spiritual and holy cbal'lcter or Christ's 
Oharoh. Whate1'er inllUOll4l8 ■uch writings may 
h11'e on OhllJ'O)unen. they could not etl'ect, in 
the amallest degree; the intelligent members 
~en of BibJe.c1- amoug Nonconfonnists. 

.J)wine Deawnga toiti. a OhUd. A True Story, 
By the Author of "Notbing to Pay," Lon-
don: W. :0::. Collingridge. • 

AN ln\ereatlng account of the awakening and 
eonversion of a little f!ll'L · The conversations of 
the Uncle, on the whole, are plain and Scriptu
ral; but we do not like the phrase on page 10 : 
"He begged me off with God the Father by 
dying on the oross." Surely the atonement of 
;s esu■ could b&ve been more satisfactorily stated. 
We make this remark because lt is of the 
tttmost'import&noe to be careM in the use of 
terms when teaching ohildren the truths of re, 
ligion. We, trust, however, that the writer will 
continue to provide good books for the youug, 
and wish this one may be extensively circulated. 

'1!h6 B,-anch qf the Lo.-d. A. Sermon preached 
at ·the Opeuillg of the Baptist Chapa.I, Beooles, 
desumated, The MarlYl'II' Memorial, &o., &c. 
By GBOBGB Wmmrr, 

.l POWBRPUL gopd serinon on a subject alwa.ys 
interesting to the spiritually-minded Christian. 
With this dlscoune are connected ontllnes of 

· other sermons by Mr. Cooper, of Wrottisham; 
Mr. Collins, of Grundisburg; and Mr, Bland, of 
Ohesham; ·an ofan edifying character, TheJl 

follows an aooount of the erection of the house 
of God, and a brief reference to the three 
ma.rtyrs burned at Becoles, Mq 21, 1556. We 
regret that there ls no London publisher's name 
affixed. 

The 811,,ulay &clwoi Tim68 and Hom9 Educatof'. 
January to June, 1861. London: B,Loweand 
Co., 31, Paternoster-row. 

021B of our VerY best weeklies, supplying finf;• 
rate material t<i our Sabbath-school teachen. 
elder children, and home oirole&. A prodigy of 
cheapn8811. The half-yearly volume well done 
np, with its nnmeroUB wood lllUBtrations, and 
208 pages, for elghteenpence. 

Tl>eo1.ogical, TractB for t"'1 ~.-1. Hiatori
oal V eraclty of the Bible. 2. Biblical Inter
pret•tion. 3. The World at School; or, Edu• 
oatlon and Developm_ent. London: H. ;s. 
Tresidder, 17, -Ave Maria-lane. 

Ax admin.ble aeries of excellent tracts, adapted 
eBpecWiy to our times, Clear, concise, and sug, 
gestlve; well-printed, and cha.p. We hope 
that all our· Sabbath,aohool teachers will read 
and study them. 

SpUl'fl/tO,. 1'81''118 Oa,-,. - B..U.Uw.- Baptia116 
Defen,d,ad,. Beiug a Reply to a Traot, by Mr. 
E. Carr entitled, " Spurgeon's ChallOlllf!I Ac
cepted!• By C. D. Ev..urs. London: Slatter 
Brother$, otS, Blacktriars-roa.d. · 

Air utter demolition of Mr. CIIJT's imaginary 
reuonings and unsoripiural 11111umptlons. The 
wiser Pllldobaptists let the subject alone, and 
leaTe to the vain, inexperienced, or chivalrous 
the attempt to bolster up that human expedieni 
-infant sprinkling. 

·'I'M Kmgtlom qf OhriBt. By H. BRIHAIW, 
Wreiham: S. Owen. 

A. P illl'lILJIT containing IUll,Y' important trntha 
forcibly presented. 

Old Jonatliati for AprlL 
A GOOD number, with a capital woodcut of the 
Postman, and a number of smaller Illustrations 
well ada»ted to please young people. ' 

• Briti8h 1w;;;;;;iiat for July • 
BBSIDJIS several good origlual artloles from 
Jame11 Smith, and B. R. :Maidstone, W. B., and 
others,· this number contains aeleotions from 
Dr. Guthrie, and pieoes adapted to instruct and 
edify the family airole. 

POETRY, 
. ;; "I ""11 I SUMMER BEAUTIES. I , 

Fair Bummer, robed in 1$reen, has eome 
To gladden earth again, _ · 111i11 J 

And lavishly her gifts are strewn 
O'er valley, hill, and plain, 

The Obristian1 as he walks abro11d 
On these bright aummer-d&ys, 

Finds e&l'th a book whose every page 
Proola.b:ns hill Father'■ pl"lllse. 
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· No change, no death, no winter there
Its light shall ne'er grow pale

'Us-ko0~1if:tiltieve~~n-
.•lb'8i11f81Wl£,_J1ffi'el!-1cl" 

~~J.JQ:iA. 

,Dm«)J([lfi&lfiO!if.!l,. INUIJ,lWIN'll& 
JflfflST:EltIAL Cl{.rill'G'E!!I, meet!nge. The fMmers of,the 'l!lei~bbeUJ'beod 

WooLWICH,-T!J..e l-!,e>'. ;f;~ellll, of .. Hatc!J, •·-,s undly,t.eolUhe.~11,lllitb.ibemloi're-
Tannton, has accepted the invitation of the frenbmem;, 

c.dtlu:Eh and co~ Wl:ll'8hiJ)p~,al Queen.. .ll:&J'!aI(ji,¥1, ,ll'.i.µn:, , Mia>. ,7':11,ll~~BE 
street Baptist Chapel to·beoo111e,tibeir~r. · ;I!AP;l';itl'J'. !ll!lOC~.rPN,-Tbe ~• of the 

Jtl&il', ¥. ~s,,BIA., J-.,et--Bagent's- above asso~ia1loµ were brud this year at·J'l!IKfilt, 
park College, h_aving com~l)l\!L11,,t!Ui~hs' on June ~-'Mid i!l5flll·, undff,too -pre!Dlleney of 
engagement with. the .church at Aldborough, mhe,,:&e,v,J.ohnLJBwellplO-, Jllinii.ber-ofthe 
Su1fulk, hJ!s. accepted II corlUall. ).nvitation to re- Pl~ , PAU.ftmlu~1_ :w.e;e .be.Id. on· ll'l~ .~d 
m&lll as their pastor. Tuesday, when· dUlellmt subjects came under 

•.ssoou·. mT,o· v_ .,..,..,.,,..OES. OQJJ~ille:i:ation ;,8.11101\gSt .otbl\J's, .th_ e ne~ity of ,. .,. .. •• ..,,.... , , hav.iog. a eoUtge e~blilibed in Nlirth WIiles. 
MoLASTQ:\i, N;i;:~. N~m.-,.f.he llll!Ul!lil .Tb,ltJle~!QOJlJI w:ere p1,e.11cblld by th~ .:lev. J\f.essrs. 

meetings of the PeJ!lbl'!)kesh!re Asso~iatipn were ·James, Llandulas; Jones .ana Prieh!U'd, Lian-
held this yea,r .at JllPll!oStQll, .4Ul .• and 5tli June, goijen; ly,berts, Plasybm;mm; Owen; Rhyl; 
The .w.eather was lipe, a.pd the preacb,ing i'anoy;- Oefn; Rob!MOn, H. Stowell 'Broiwn, 
1hrougho8t wu marked ~h earnestness 11,Qbem!,1TrondJ:n; o&obel'tll,.F~; Boberts, 
-'l;here•wasa luge.eaUanunce,ofmW11ters b&tla Ui1m~~; lwbens, l,J~l!Mlw; Ellis, LlNie-
fl'olD. ;t<;.1;1111111;\d ~. W.:,lu.oawl. it. ,is; c.-JclilJl~eol fyd ; ...r !>J;l41~, .Jl,uthiu ;. -l1Jl4 Williams, Carnan:o.n, 
.b,11.t at 1,ast i.Q!)O,JJ®pLe ,Wlll'll ,Pl'lll!Qlt. l'.ll,$Jjl.N'l'4'H();N. SBR.VlOEB. 

BWLCHYBA.RNA.u.-Tl!e ,AAmffl")y !IUlet.i»g li1f ,M°A.J;!;OIJ,.j"Q;R~Jme-Tbe :inembers .of the 
the northern portion or the OiifBaptist Associa- Baptist church and congregatioD being anxions 
tion was held on Wednesday and Thursday,J:lllle to testify their appreciation of the labours of 
12th and 13th. On the evening of the first day, their pastor, the &,v. B. Shakespeare, resolved 
Edward• (Llanidloes}, Evans (late ot ~ock.)1 IIOD!e time ago that a bazaar and special services 
~d,Jvaes (Talywern}, preached. At the seconu sbonld he held; the proceeds or which shonld atfl. nu;eJins~ . tlie twlow.ing. ml!l~1B offioi• be presented to lllm, as ,a,,testimonial of their 
jobb)~\.~~: tl~p,esyr.;hele/;ll],· .. PWiru>s ('liven• esteem, On Lw4.'ll..day,Jinne.3fl, -meus.were 
(TalywernJ · l yc'.b&~'IYl!la (Doll\11), Rees preached and collooclons•made.fer~,object by 
(Stay little)': . ~r:,tudes a~_-e)m, ba.nle.dd Vtoautghhe~ the Rev. D •. H. 'l'homJIBoo, ot ·Htti.l; ·and on = = Monda, evemng, a llel!DlOD ·Wllll ,preached by the 
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Rev.c B. Enns, D.D., of•'8lllll'horough.' On Tees,, 
daysfte.-lloon, a numet'tllis•Cflllfp&lty• ntnl,owa · 
to tea fo the.Corn 'l'l!r.dlraR8'l'J: In thf>e•~ a· 
public! moo1riogfflllt41.fllctill'iihe-_,, ph,eert'lw' 
pastor pres. idin~, _ ~•'h~ had,baeu slllllt, 
the'1tev.' 0. StocXll'ale, Mietkedi!t, oA'eRd' pra,er. 
Mr, J dhnston, tJlte de-• of Ith& clul.roh;•·JJll'l• 
sented the p ,nor, wUJt! -a·<f11tl'!II! ,eonmini~•~& 
bandl!ome•snmM&tl.11ed:<~'thl!1Jaa&r;-&81 Th• 
Rev. B. Sl'mkespeflrfJ't!l'tllefllllyMiknowied!l'8dt:.lte 
,;ift. 'l'h~ mootiftll: WM•'•n•,adtlllessed•b(J'•th<>• 
Re:,'• N. Woodiloclril.: IatMpe!llllJl>t; T. D,_lnues;•of 
Dr1ffl.eld; D, M'. T om~t1.~ J; M&l!iJhbnffi, et 
Rnlt; andDr.llraM,of'Soa~b., 

FORM A TION'<Ol"lffi.W'OMJ";a(}H1l8, 
ltrn.TLEY-GREEN, N:ew FoIUIBll!.~A new Ba11-

tist .\J&Use was.oom~enced here on Friday, Suue 
2oth •. At thrae P.pl~ 11 '1!8rIDOU waa preached by 
the Rev. JamesSpurinipn;of Southampton, after 
whiell about SOO Bat dow.n:t6tea. In ·the even· 
ing;11 public mooting -was· bel,d,' w~· stirring 
addhlilses. were delinteli·'. by; the Revs. John 
Patker, L9c1<er])'; ,ifal:®S.. · . :Spll1'lOO'n; Soalihamp-
ton; and other-ftilnltt!li · 

L.l.HNG'FOlJlN'DJ,.--, .. 1f S'IONE!'Ol!'"NE. J\11• 
. 61'[.ffl'f,9:, 

P~-llllA.Il' •. ~ Oil. Mond!i1; Jflly:1, 
Sir-S;-Morton ~lo!\ .'P;, Laid.thefdnnda-
tio•-'Btenaol a.new o,afl4 to beereeted 
fortbe· cburcll.'.and' on now worship• 
ping bi.· .Hm~· un "the ;pas1ioral 'Cll1'e or 
tbs R>ev; T. J. Cole. A.·'large ntll)lber'Of pllople 
gatll.ered·togef;her t/P0ll the l!itl!; whlch'is far re• 
moved from 11,ny.woe of.wonhip; The bnildltig 
will;wllen too ~e11"atll' e!'.l!Cted, pl'(JVide·ac, 
COll!lllOdMio)l for ·soo·~ple, and can, at 'llllY 
futnre p11nod, be easily enll'!l!:'iil · to· nearly 
donbllitlte space. TJ:iGcost.otth,.-areotion wm: 
be .tli,800. AMut 2!16"persons afterwards· took: · 
tea in the chapel. Iu: th& evening, a public 
meeting was held, wb.lm the chair was"taken b:r 
the Rev. T. J." Col(!, llll,d ~dres&ea were.deli~end' 
bythe·Revs. W. Bl!l'ki»',Jd'unns~ Sears, Beoson, 
and M'ems. Jd'jjy, Cartl\rJ·. ann 'Potter.· Tlie · 
donations of the day·amwnte'd to:µearlf £1'50. · 

RYEPORD, NE~. Ji.9illl, ,}µl&Bi10RDSIHRE.
On July 9th the foundatiOn-stone of a new 
ch~lWll!l·laid ll&thi&'J>h'ce'~ Di'. Billiten, ~f 
Oolel<)]'(l Addteffes', ~re · delweredi by ' the 
bretht'tlll Collln~ of· Gl!lueesoor,._and ~i•of 
Colef<lrd, M'ellffll.• W.'I.Mdi!rll,•Of :mitchel veae; 
Indepelld~t; J., 1l'i.ll,- of 1Gdrsley; J. Stephens.
of R:tel<lrll; 11nd·1fJStit~-of"'()heltienbllll!i took 
part in the devotwnal:lier\lices; Ia•the evening; 
Mr. Sini~11Jl!'eache!i to•aslarge con~egatien· ill 
a tent.· More- than 4,IJOfr!ends took· tea bet~ 
the· senict!s,-1111.d.nelll'l1·:£~re'l'll~d tewvi 
the .bnHding, Ryefard is -one of•' the oldest 
chnrehes ln· fferefordiihiri1; and motheI'ohnost 
of the churches in the neig}jbou1'hood. 

, , O<!LD lmf-, ];'Dll'IBROKEtm.IR'I!: - lnflere9tln11 
semces·-were'·held ab•tlle·ab!We•plsce on Hay· 
271/h. The ol>joot bf the meeMng•was te witnesa 
the laying or thllfoo'ildation-stlm.e of anew pl&ce 
-Of Wlll'sh!.p. Thll .. R"M', ])'; ~s. P!!mbroke,
reachult!Bble por1,lons of the Divine ·W'orll., and• 
o.!f,lred'•prayer. Tlie 11tene· was'graoefully laid 
1!:r·Mio,i · Morgan, .Pater.' Addresses •were de• 
h-,,red by· the Bllvs. H.f :M\'.Jr~,i; Pembrake 
~~"; D. Davies, and:G. Hava.rd, Saunderiiroot. 
,.,..,. !IITtnons-were· preached in"the effning by 
the~. D. Dav~''ll!ld''J.' Bees;- MyrtMtw,1. 
Tlie'O!lislle hi,thill'lle!gbbburitood"is likely to be•· 

. very,pregTe&Si•e~r tb.e miniskoy.of the Rev. 
J, E1u,.11,•MMIOl'llr.ier, 

A'Rll'll'll'-RZEl' Cll.tl'IEJ.i--01> 3/rida.y, J nly f>; 
a, la-rge, nttmbet"oflpe.t&01111,1 pl'ineipally,lad.iett,. 
assembled. al t\e site i11. ·Ar~-s'1r<100, Frede
rick•!fttefJb,- 0.-&Y''a Hln'4'on,. on whielJ., it is· 
intendedto ~•new·oba110l fortha .. oe.of'tba, 
oong7egstion laillely, •rnrs'lri~plng at Ver.non 
Ohapet;Bllsn(gge, W ,,HIM'<llld. There were pi,e.. 
sent beside the B'e.,; Dr.·Willa, tht, pa~torof -the, 
clnurob, the•Ren. R. M. Hende-n, J. II. Hin
ton;· O. W'oollMOtli, .. J, G. Oncke11, F1"1111<>i8 
Wi11s1 A~ W. Hans,m,;,E,iq~ H.B.M. Conoul•a\ 
Sherbro, i11sAM<llli &or 'l'he Rev. J, H:,Hmton 
deli..ared au addl!llllil · and offel'lld. prayer. Dr, 
Willa teen plaood a. 4ee,led. bottle. Ill a,n orilioo 
made in the fouu~tion•stona. The Rav. F. 
Wills, on behalf of . the co.mmi.Uee, pJ:esented 
Lortl,,reynham:~vUa a. handsome silver. trowel, 
and bill lordship, ha\<ing laid. the stone wi-lh 
the usual c+ll'8monies, .ga.ve an ear.nest aud ap. . 
propriatead.dress. There.was e. very iute(eit,, 
ing• mooting in<tke evening. . 

OPENING SUVICES. 
Qll'All!ITl>ll' BAHI!ll' CR.A.PEL, .BUCK&=Tb.e. 

re-openi. 86l'VioeB or· the- above chapel w40re 
beld-cm- Tuesdll!', 30,tb July, when two SCl'!linllll» 
were~aohed,b:,.tll&BM.C, Stovel, of Londo!l. 

S'Jl'IPff)10!:.-'Fhe·•new1 Baptist chapel w&s ·re•· 
oent)y opened- 'far" Divine•· werehip. S•rm<Jna · 
were·preaobed bytba,fllMs,R, DoWllnn, of• Brad•., 
fo~•; J. A,,owa,rth; Lll.D., president of Rawden 
College,; W. F. Dm1hell. of Blilek:pnol; J;_,· 
Tattersfield, otKeighley\ and Rev, F, BEl.,r111ds,, 
A.B., of Leeds. 

BURNH.A.M, EfiBEX.-The ,Baptist chilpel, after 
considerable enlargement, wa!t · re-opened on 
Tuesday, Jnlyllth. Th" Rev. W'.'G. Lllwi!I, of' 
We!tboume-grove, London, preaehed two exeei-:-· 
lent 1'ermone, one in the artiernoon and the o1iher
in the evening. The attendanee WM very gebd. 
Between the ser,ioo~more than 200 p.,rsom•m 
down to te,r in II booth which• bad beeu eneted 
for the occui.uu, 

W0KUIG-JUl<L-~On Thursday, .July 4th, the. 
new Baptist -0bapel e~cted on tb,, site of the . 
014. b11wli,1>g,. 1,liUon,rqad, wa• opened. · Tile : 
afternoon ser.vi.ce was commenced by .th~ Re.v; 
Johll, Al<lis, of Reading, The Rev. W. Lan.dllls · 
then presohed from Rev. Iii. 12. At'hal'f-past 
four nearly 600 Jlersons partook of tea in tents· 
erect.id iR a meadow neat''the-ohapel. At ha~ 
paflt·sir11 publio,meet!ng WM ·held, at. whioh' S,ir • 
M~l'ton Pmo pfflli.ded, -The prooeeds,of.the rn>y, . 
addetl t0 the oolleotions on,the fol.lowing Lo~d'•· 
day; amou.ntl)d•to £64i. 

B'R!GIITON,-Tbe b_&n.dsome new cha1>el erect- , 
ed in B<ind,street was· reoenb!I. opened by •er-• 
ll!O)IS from tbe•Jblv. Octavius Winslow, D,D , of 
B&tb., and the Rav; J, Webb,. :M.A., of Ipswich; · 
andapubHcmeeting,.presided over by the Rlev. 
G. Isaac the pasllor · of the "la~. Mh .i•ten
and ~entlemen of "other denoll!mations, as well · 
as Baptists, addresaed the a!!Sembl:,: The con, 
tributions and collections amounted•, during the · 
day to more than £200; · Some .!BOO are stm 
wa.ited and Obrilltian visitors to Brighton are 
earnestis solicited to help to-provide it. Con
tr:ibutious·w•ll be thankfully receiqed by .the 
sem,elary; J. 'b,l;e,:3, B&rlihololl!ew, Brighton. 

l,IITIJES'l'BR, - 'Rll-Ol'BlfING 01! O:m.u1J.Es. · 
ll-TREE1'0ICA.l'EL.~This plaoe,if worship has r, •. 
cenb}y been:en!Mgad 11ml ei.tensively improved, . 
at•.a cost' ot•· £1;300 •. Tae re•opeiiit1g, servioes 
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commenced on Wednesday, Jnne 5th, when t.he 
Right Hon. J.ord Teynham_~hed two&er
mona in the Temperance Hall. The collections 
for the day amounted to £39. On Snnd..,- June 
9th, two sermons were freached by tbe Rev. J. 
Angus, D.D~ Presiden of Rt'gent's-])IU"k Col
lege, London. A new organ, erected by Mr. 
Nicholson, of Worcester, was IIJ)ened at the 
11&me time by Herr Schneider. 'l'he collections 
of the day a.mounted to £97. On Tuesday after
noon, the Rev. Hugh Stowell Brown of Liver
pool, preached. In the evenin'l'. he delivered a 
lectureonBunyan's"HolyWar.' Rev.'l'.Lomas, 
minister or the place, occupied the chair. 

BIRl[IlfGHil!:.-Wycliffe Chapel WB8 opened 
for Divine worship on the 26th of June. On the 
)lrevious Lord's-day the Rev. J. J. Brown closed 
his ministry at the Clreus Chapel, and, after the 
)lnhlio erv1oes, he and the senior deacons took 
an affectionate leave of the church. Wycliffe 
Chapel was opened by a meeting for prayer, at 
seven o'clock in the morning; at eleven, the 
Rev. James Hamilton, D.D., preached; and at 
seven in the evening the Hon. and Rev. B. W. 
Noel, M.A. The devotional parts of the services 
wwe conducted b~ the Reu. R. W. Dale, M.A., 
C. Vince, and R. D. Wilson. On the 30th or 
;rune, the Rev. W. Landels preached, and the 
collections on the two days amounted to £31 0. 
The series of service.s were brought to a close by 
a unitfd eommunion, when upwards of ~00 JM!?· 
sons united in eommemorating the Lord's 
death. The chapel furnishes Bitting accommo• 
dation for 9oO persons, and has admirable 
arrangenients for schools and classes. 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
BLU1'lllM, B1ms.-At the Old Meeting, on 

!l'uesday, June 17, the Rev • .Tohn Pelis preacbed 
two sermons to large congregations. Some 200 
friends partook of tea in a barn kindly lent by 
Mr. King, of Girtford. Tbe harmonium opened 
on the oocuion, and intended for future use in 
the chapel, wu pronounced to be a flue-toned 
instrnment, and was efficently pla.yed by Mr. 
James Odell, of Caldecott. The' hymns were 
K[ven out by the Revs. S. Voysey, of Sandy; 
Jt. Hosken, of Potton; W. Abbott, or J!lunham, 
;r, W. Rolls, of Roxton; and P. Gnllitbs, or 

~

. leswade. The collections were exceedingly 
, and the tray• for the tea were turni!ilied 

y the friends. 
S1'AJLBBACH, SALOP.-Anniversary services 

were held at the above place on Snnday and 
)[onday June 16 and 17. Sermons were 
preached in the morning and afternoon, by the 
Rev. T. Williams, and Rev. B. 0. Yoong, or 
Ooseley; in the evening~Rev. R. W. Lloyd, 
Marton, and Rev. B. C. xoung. On Monday 
afternoon, a tea-meeting was held in the chapel, 
when about 300 persons sat down to tea. At six 
o'clock, a public meeting was held, when the 
Rev. B. C. Young delivered a very intere&ting 
address on "The Supentitious Bites of the 
Cbineee." Afterwards, two short sermons were 
preached, by Rev. R. W. Lloyd, and by the Rev. 
T. Williams. The meetiags were well attended. 
£I 0 of the proceeds of the meeting& have been 
given to the China Mission. 

NORTllil4PTON.-A public tea-meeting was 
held in Grarton-otreet Baptist Chapel on Mon
day, .Tune 24, when about 250 persons partook of 
the eocla1 repast. The proceeds were devoted 
to a fund for the erection of a new chapel and 
schoolroom-the pre1ent Place of worship beillg 

a rented one, and, for the society's objects, desti
tute of many requisite conveniences. Alter tea, 
animating addresses were delivered by the Rev. 
P. Storey, - Wallis, and - Williams, of North
ampton; Rev. - "Litchfield, of Kin1t&thorpe; 
Rev. J. Lea, of Moulton; and Messrs.Thompson 
and Meadows, of Northampton; the minister of 
the place, the Rev • .Joseph Brown, ))resided, 
The BUm collected during the evening in CaBh 
wu £10 99. &d. The first ■caps were taken in 
the movement by the children of the Sunday
school offering to forego their rewards, that a 
fund. might be commenced towards a new 
schoolroom. Donation■ will be thankrully re
ceived by tbe minister, the Rev. Joseph Brown, 
or by Mr. Wm. Hyde, Regent-street, superin
tendent of the Sunday-school, and secretary of 
tbe Building Fund. 

S'.r, THOM:AB'B·lliLL, ST. TIIOM.!.S'B·ROAT>, 
WBLL-STBEBT, SOU'.rH HACKNBY.-The church 
and coniregation recently meeting in Hampden 
Chapel 1n oonnection with the ministry of the 
Rev. Robert R. Finch, now assemble in this hall 
until arrangements can be ma.de for the erection 
ef a commodious freehold chapel and sohools in 
the vicinity. The hall waa opened for Divine 
worship on Thursday, May 80, when the Rev. 
C. H. Spurgeon preached in the morning and 
the Rev. Octavins Winslow, D.D. of Bath, in 
the evening. On the following ~abbath, the 
Rev. Robert R. Finch, the pastor, preached in 
the morninll', and the Rev. Samuel ll'All, of 
Hackney Ool!ege, in the evening. On Wednes
day evening, June I, the Rev. Francis Tucker, 
B.A., ofClllllden-road Chapel, preached; and on 
the following W eiinesday, the opening services 
were very appropriately closed bya united com
munion service, at which the Rev. Daniel Kat
krns, of Hackney, pre■ided. The Revs. Edward 
Schnadhor~t, .Tame• Renny, J. R. Temple, 
Robt. R. Fmcb, and others took part in the in
tere&ting engagements of the evening. The 
putor and deacons wish to inform the Christian 
public, that they bave been compelled to v8Al8te 
Hampden Chapel, in conseg_uence of the lease 
of that place expiring, and its being only re
newable upon BUch terms as they were not 
justified in yielding to. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
C.!p>IFF.-The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon visited 

Cardiff on June 27. He preached two S!'rmons 
to a congregation of IIOIDe thousands gathered 
from Swansea, Merthyr Tydvil, Aberdare, New
port, and all the region round about. The after
noon service was interrupted b;y a heavy thun
derstorm. At the evening service, held in the 
oattle market, it is oomputed that nearly ten 
thousand persons were present. Not unnatu
ally, in the face of such gatherings as this, Mr. 
Spurgeon said, "that :be never had ao much 
pleasure in preaching to any men as he had in 
preaching to the Welsh." 

IRELAND. - The Rev. A. Livingstone, of 
Dunfaru>ghy, Donegal, communioateB the follow
ing,-You are already in, BOme d_egree, aware of 
the Pro!!Tess of truth in our far North. as I see 
by the "Denominational Intelligence" In your 
May MBBBB1'GBE. I am thankful to say thai 
not only in Coleraine, Letterkenny, Tubhermore, 
and Londonderry-the three !irst of compara. 
tively long standing as churches-but also in 
this extreme point, truth has fixed its abode and 
!•, under the bead of the C~nrch, extending its 
mfiu~nce. Some years ago, I;was !ed, b,: a marked 
providence, to sojonru, as 1111 mvalid, on this 
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mountainous cout. Having been previous]y 
enl!8ged in mission work in the South, I lost no 
time in calling the people together amongst 
these bills, and preached to them regularly the 
Gospel of the grace or God. The Lord gave his 
Word SllooeS& and restored my health, so that to 
this d..,- I have been enabled to carry on the 
mission with perhaJ!8 1111 much snooess (local 
clroumstanooa oonsidered) 1111 any other station 
in Ireland baa been blessed with during the 
same lenRth of time. God alone shall have the 
glory. -We have now a healthy little churoh 
formed, wit~l&r serviceB e~ I,ord's-day; 

!0 ~t&~i:1' BODie ·:::r ~U:ildistanl"T~ th! 
'landowners and Episoop•l clergy are so 
bitterly hostile towards nB, we have not been 
able to get even a small chapel; nevertheless, we 
meet oomfortahly in a large room in my own 
house. During the ~t year I have baptized 
seven, and I hive good reaaon to hope that the 
Lord will aoon add to us more of the saved. We 
are · abo11t thirtY-•ix miles north-west of Lon
donderry, and abAut twenty milea north of 
Letwkenny, which Is the neareat town of any 
impoJtance. We are at pr_eaent askin~ connec
tion wi"1 the. "Baptist Irish Society• -we feel 
that we have a ollli.m-DlU' isolated poaition, 1111. 
regar4a ,locality, and the oppOSition we have to 
eBoounter, are Kood 1'81180DI why our hands 
should be atrengtnened. 

BAPTISMS. 
All~Allll, Oalvary, June 16-Two by Mr. T. 

Alll!BSHill, Old Meettnir, July 9-Three by Mr. 
l!~ro~= rm the Sabbath-school. Teachers, 

BA:rTLJI, su-x. May SO-Two; lnne SO, Two, 
by Mr, Caleb O. Brown. 

BBD:POBD, June SO-Six by Mr. H. Killen. 
C~, Cardifl', Hope Cllapel, luly 3-Eleven 

by M.r. Bailey. 
CHEDDAR, May 27-Thirteen; July 1, Sixteen, 

by l!lr. Webb, ofTlvertou. 
CHELTBl'IBAM, Camb:ray Chapel, May 111-Five; 

and June 23, Five, by Mr. Smith. °?i!!J-:-i• Bucks, lune 9-Tbree by Mr. S. K. 

CB:Il'l'Il'IG SODBURY, Glouceatershire, luly '7-
SeYen by Mr. F. H. Roleston. After a season 
of drought, in answer to the eameat prayer■ 
of a re .. , the Spirit of God hll!I breathed upon 
the church here. Six of the above were from 
the Sabbath-school, and two from the pastor's 
own family. We hail the present addition BI 
a pledge of a yet greater increaae. 

CoALVILLB, Leicesterahire, Jnne 2-Fifteen by 
Mr, 1. Cholerton. 

COATE.,_ Oxon, June 2-Six; lune 30, Seven, by 
Mr. JS. Arthur. Among whom WBB a mother 
and her son in his 1'7th year. 

COLERAINE, Ireland, May 30-Four by Mr. T. 
W. Medburst. It 1s confidently expected the 
formation of a new Baptist church, about nine 
miles from Coleraine, will be the fruit of this 
baptism. 

Coll.TON, Wilts, March JO-Eight; May 12, 
S~ven; Julyl.fi, Four, by Mr. loseph Toone. 
llll or these are from the Sabbath-school, and 
several others are remarkable instances of the 
power or sovereign grace. Twenty-six have 
been added to the church in this small village 
within a little more than twelve months. 

~CASTER, June so-Four by Mr. Ilritcli!re. 

Otheerptrevtoh ~..!_Y-ha W: eslehyans bMbaethodist; I.the 
ree ~ ers m t e a th-aohoo 

DRAYTOlf, Parslow!..Bucb, Maroh3- One; lune 
B. One, by Mr. J. Io\mg. One a teacher in the 
Sabbath0 110hool. 

EA.ST DBRBHAM, Norfolk, .Tune 27-Six by Mr. 
l. L. Whitley. The wo,-k of the Lord is p-ro
grassing in the above place; others are asking
the good old way. 

EVB!i.TOBll, Radnorshlre, July 5-SllVen by Mr. 
G. Phillips, after an address by Mr. D. T, 
DavJes, of Bristol College. 

FoBTB.OBE. Scotland. June 28-One by Mr. Fer
dinand Dunn, in the sea; for neal'ly twenty 
years a member ofan Independent ohuroh. 

GoWEB. June 28-Three by Mr. D. Evans, art.er 
a sermon by Mr. T. lones, C&ersalem, Newy!l, 

IIANLEY, Staffordshire, ln]y 3-Tbirteen by Mr. 
Johnson. 

IIABROW-Oli•THB•HILL, Jnly 7-Four by Mr. T. 
Smith. · 'l'wo or the above were children of the 
paetol". Eft'ortsaremaklngfor a new sanctuary. 
God Is giving his people here praying hearts. 
Good is doing. 

HouGHTON-LE-SPBmG, Durham, lune ll-Three 
by Hr. ;f. D. Bums, in the river. 

HULL, Salthouse-Jane, lu!y '7-Tbree by Mr. E. 
Balley. 

KILLil'IGHOLM, Lincolnshire, lune 9-Fonr by 
Mr. l. Harper, of Kirmlngton. [About sbty. 
BAl'TI8T MBSSBNGBRB are circulated here 
monthlv.] 

LBJ!DS, South-parade, June 2-Five by Mr. F 
Jldwards,B.A. Fourofthe above were from 
the aohool. 

---, Call-lane, June 18-Three by Mr. J. 
TunnicliJVe. 

LIVERPOOL, Great Crosshall-street, June 28-
One; ;fnne 80, Two, by Mr. W. Thomas. 

LONDON, Church.street, )lay 28-Three by Mr. 
W,Barker. 

---, Metropolitan Tabernacle, June 27-
Nlneteen; July 4, Seventeen; lulyl8, Twelve, 
by Mr. C. H. Spurgeon. 
Mr. w.S:.oBi~~!m-street, lune 23-Three by 

NBWTO!i ABllOl'T, lune so-Three; luly 7, Sill, 
by Mr. Pearce. 

OLlfEY, Bucks, lune 2.-Six by Mr. F. Timmis. 
RIBELBY, Beds, May96-FourbyMr. W. Wilson. 
8ALTHOUSE, Norfolk, .Tune 8-Eight by Mr. l. F. 

Smythe, of Worstead, Four of the above were 
daughters of one of the deacons. There are 
signs of a revival here. 

SHB.BWT0!i, July 7-Seven by Mr. C. Light. 
SWANSlU, Bethesda Welsh Baptist Chapel,July 

21-Elghteen by Mr. R. A. lones. An earnest 
and very lucid address '11'&1 delivered on the 
oooasion by the pastor, R. A. Jones, whioh re
suited in bringing forward an elderll' g11ntle
man who bad been a member with the Inde
pendents for forty years. His appearance at 
the baptistry created an intense inter-est and 
sympathy. The cause of Christ is greatly 
11.ourishing here; during the laat live year& 
more than 400 h&ve been added to the church, 

UXBRIDGB,luly7-Sixby Mr.G. Rouse Lowden. 
WAl'IDBWORTJ!. lUne 18-Twelve by Mr. Gim

ders, at the metropolitan Tabemaele. 
WBDMORB, May 29:;,.six by Mr. Webb, The 

first-fruits of a blessed awaken!~. 
WBM, Sa.lop, luly U.-One by Mr. E. Morgan. 
WBST I!ROMWICH, Stafl'ord, Julylsl-Two by Mr. 

J. Hanson, late of Idle, Yorks. We rejoice to 
say our new pastor's prospects are pleaaing 
and promising. 

WooLASToir, Northamptonshire, June 21-0ne 
by Mr. Kitchen, of Ring1tead, 
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l)RJ,li'liS, 
MIB!I,, W, ~l'l'lol!, BLU!m.Uf, BB:oil,-011 , 

Saturday morning, June 8, of cons1UDp~io11, )J,1'11, .• 
W. Battle, 1-\nir,a. hurbao.,i.aad 'ti.ve clw;:be)i, 
tho.3"'Unselt&batl&. tQ l~u.t '1>heu~·,1oss. 
Tha•d~of a.sisllel-, &Cl,1lle i...o,01•thoee Jjjal'S .. 
since, led her to feel' deeply an~~·,the 
salva.tlOft of, her. souL:. /llld a.,INl'.lll.OD,. preached 
at the Old, :Mee~ng, oue. ~d,~veuiog, last 
year, on "The Gospel ~,the, ,M!Chor of the. 
Soulc,""wuthe :rwoans of; l~!f-her,torewj,ce in 
Jesus.. Soon •ak<lr . -Uiis .sb. .. ,was b11,Pt1zii<t, &I\d 
joined ,tbe.,oh11reh. Iiit. th<i ew:Ja1,ar.t ,of the 
preHnlly-, tllem-.com.mence , whieh ter
mill.9J;eu in bli:r,deaili,, 8Ae-was .111,aeh.a1.1Stllined 
and•oom.twW.-by•th .. love.a11d.prueo,,eof Jeslljl 
all thron11:h her affliction, and died rejoicil!l! in 
him:: Thatiswe<lt.liJmn,"ltclok ot A~,''. was 
muel!.·,upon·ber:mioi.d,da,ing tile llWt·-week of 
hec·life· aud to-t~•laai.molll.8llt.: A.funeral 
ser- was,pl'ff8hed,fw )Mir by Mr •. .U,.bott, on 
Sunde.y evening, June 16, to a 1~ mad -sym• 
pafllrif,ing. eong,ega~. from. Pealm ni. 11: 
"Thou wilt show• me, the pa.t,b,.Qf, lif;e; in thy 
pr<lSellJ\8-is,ntlaestoi ~; ~t.tw,J.igli.tha-,d are. 
pleasures for evermore."' · 

{h!aTlrolJBO::E:uzoftlm, !&'Willi\ th,, helned 
daq-bier-0tthia Rev; T, .P. Lewis,-,of Diss, .. fell 
asloop•in Jeau'ij ou Wedu111ND¥-rnirlg,J.,1'1"6, 
havi))g just completed her 13th year, , Th<> 
heDt,.•deaire,and pr&Jel' to God.,of.her parente. 
waa,thtP.t;'with the bhmlng of the Hely ·&i-kit, 
their dear child might he trained fo~ hetmlD l 
and.,·,very-1y·wem seen, like\ilw -ftr.&IJ develop. 
ment of the rose-bud, or the faintest blnah of 
mondi.g,whicb usbenu41be>dl,.y\ the intci
tions ofeulypiety. Wlllln,o•·tui,ee.yll&rs of, 
&g8'·• Rho,. uneolicited,. sald.oue,BlO!'.I~• a11,,tbe· 
-0th.er member& of the familr, were 1·e~ur;, 
theirq10r'1ons of{lhi}'·Wrib;. 'llllpa;· I eaµ. S&J 
my.'\1- now.''. AndJ.i-klln;'9ti-J.l.l:iolp:lng-eiu;s,. 
repeated those words o!,J--.,." SWl'er •liitle• 
ehlltlreo·tb- 11m6 r:de·Ml&dOl!bid,Jihem..not.,. 
for of such is the kingdom of.,heliten;" aad: 
from:tbil li&lii she·evillelltl,y;IJNW•in•Jnll!llli«'ilnt 
attMhment to refu:ious exercises ill ·th& ol01et, 
the fll'inDY,auil tllli,saii~; ant sa:.:oos!lien, 
tious · aiti' God.;.fe111ing · wu,; aU' her ·eo~ 
bl611did:wlbh·oue•of the-eette&llDCtm™" 11,ni, · 
ab.te<oNltspesnronsi thai..a t,,ieni,,wllo ·had•f•ll< 
9mmt OJ91Gr.tuniiies,o~ obiemng,her, remukil.t,, 
• Were 1t not for belief iu originahiitJ,-i,)le mlgbt, 
have beeii-thoug.ht '. sml-.'' . Bui I IIA8 ih•wt 
no~ IIO ol'·bel'li~ ,f11r, 111•111,,e ,ll!lid,,she alw113s 
prued-ili~Go,;I ta pardoa 1-r. ,1j111a.f11rJesus'·M.ko. 
H<!l'ldyl,ii,g j!!-.wauuoin,.being,all attao)r, of 
pare\ylQll,,wbioh, -hr;ll)Jl.!IW!111f•.Ollll.,BW11, , sba w.as 
unal>l&te loflflt)l ai,. !lhe,.bM,-~; >&QPWltol!'.led. .to 
do.i•u11el!8$•p~"• Jll;\4 .. Wllll, mu,ch.~_elied on 
th•-ullt,1 yet 81Je cou4t,p~.J"estrAy.11 pr•y.er 
belmn God;and llMS,fn,q~aj;ltfoun4,wboo she 
th<;Ug!Jl-no-human 11n-,wa11--~i_. · her,_ standing 
up,1111 •eli as ■. ke cwld.ell8Mld 111~.~ ~!!l•~~t, pr~. 
Sooa,,)low.evv, even1speuoQl/8MID8~w.t,l1.lld 
whQJLaiked,"Doyoulove,lllliUS~" sll,e said, "I 
think.so." This was in ~eping•wit~··her·uni
form meekn888' vet· was mol'e' llan 1f.'she--had 
said," I hope SQ/' She thought'sheJOTed iJ esus,• 
and oh, tb&t all our-y.oungread<li's .eould·•~•tlto . 
!&me, and with the ~arh,e'iil)ceritlj' ! Thus Urlnk• 
mg of Jesus··thl.s deu·liltle'llrltlo•. was ga,heJJCd · 
inie•thll•t.1. ld-M tl,u kkl&Sbpherd;.w.ho "t.teth 
the l.amhsin·h&s &l'iBs'&11d it>IIM'ied.. them- ia bill 
boaem:," Anli:111.we•·ha11"etluu·,s-.ho1111 "a. 

llow.ar m~ f;,de beJore 'tis won," it is earn.e11tl,,: 
'liesired 'tWotbe~}}!ll'nsing-thill brief'oblfliv,' 

may, seek al)d ·find hlm · who hlla ntd, "I ioT&· 
them that love me,·an(). those•that seek me earl~" 
shall find m11."::....C. Jll. · · · 

:M°;R,;&oJIU'.l',.SlLI.W, PY L~.,,-Mr. Shaw~ 
hosiltr,i1Llkl!!Ate,cLeed,,.whi:> died.OD the .. 11,n: 
ofl\lq,a~.tllu:ty;on!.',wasa- of'M:i'. J<\hu 
Shaw,of •L~. Ile•w&!I reli)iipualy t~' 
bly bi.I. pi®& ~~ts,; ~t :n0 la.atii:lg impreulo• 
was mail;; until,. whell' .allov.t sixteen years oliL 
be weni ir.to a.PJilAili.ve llt,i,thodf'lt .cl:iap,;l, anil' 
tlle.sermou.,,b]l tbe.gn,ce,of Go<!.,led to bis <I_Qp,. 
veroion. Wlwe ,r~poo~ug the iustrnmenti.Uty; 
thus bltiilled, he :was. convinced. that Particular 
Baptist .vitiws-0f truth .. were Ji!erlp,t\ll'!II, a.ud w• 
ba!M•ed arui.J'OOlliv.ed i11t.Q: a.. Baptist church •. 
Some-years !181.1.be,remo'Ald to iueds, andjolned. 
tbe-Soutb.Puadechilrc'b. Sol!l8-0hllla.cWislias 
of this· "'faithflll man,,. ·lll11,f. be:mentioned; not 
ip. his !llf'll,i,,e, but fnll1-the tl.em:ableaess et COIJl• 
mending,thew. wi-ti,e.al.tentiOll, 9t the m.embers 
0,. om · ehu.rehes, , ""P!MliarllY. j 1,1it now. Basing 
his,-eligi<in entir~ '-lf!ln,d1e. Word ,of .God, 'Jie 
was-profoundly ooi,l'iuce\l of :the_. exceMinll':evil 
of sia, aa.t d: the ,iµevi14bje cl&i.nl& of piwie 
juslieei 11,11d-f~.,,._, l;ba·p~ or h1apwl).' 
hea,,t, 11e1hacUW.dew ~- oUl.\linaatimable 
value ol- the Sa-.iom-'s tiniahed.,.work, whlcl!.' jg 
Oillif,lQUUd,with, $UOh conviotions. With the 
doctrines of distingnishia11-graoe. he ever uao, 
oiated a striving after holmess, and laboured, 
beyond bis strength; to- d<I !!00(1. Cultivating 
Sctiptmal -0harity, he abhorre4' that .illWIOHI 
sanction of wrong which usurps its n_, 
TbOU!!h'B men or pll!IOO, he rll8is'4!d,tha\&uln'-' 
siV&Mld, .peru~·-&piril; which: 'WOUid ,IJ!l(lri'°8< 
truth for a hollow quietness; but efe&". swodi 
Q.pon,tlle priaciple coutained iutbe.woitdt _of,in,., 
spiratiou, " First pure, than pe&eeab]e/! Ob!ll'r;"8, 
of over-striot~.ud the.,·-r141y, lll'lllilRl8<0f• .. 
lax1J}l'Oftiuon;,inAueaoed,him no.t.- :&<;verentW, 

. at all times, he was grieved at the frivolity·-, 
in llOll'l9 Pffi0081ll•worahip, H9W&~,one ol th_,_ 
modest men to whom, 11ven in re)igieuil ..io.oiaty, 
the sltallew!lmd1nOU\J'are·,01llen ,preferred} but , 
the thoughtful and, roonsl&lf!nt •'Yfllued his ,aolid,, 
worth. For,years his ·be,,J.lih.wu·1feeble. I,ai,., 
terly, he snfl'ered much with patience ; ana eu 
pr6!19!,d, ,to. the·wri™'•bis g!'&tiwde .$0 G<!d ~t 
he ha.dsa•betserrrelianoe·<thau the ," ll.8w-light "· 
notions wbioh &l'e· growing,-in.soma,c-.im,;elicaf 
ohuHhes., H1H1Wle1aoo.or·a. pellli!ie,,tempem,,, 
meu, .. be, bad ·time& •of· clondinee1'1 .y,&t,ho-tlllt• 
mueb of the prelli.ou&nefi• of•-OhJJW, Hia,-l.aa$, 
day■ were · serene ; and, .recyiag, exclusively, 011. 
the substitntiona111.• sacri11oo- 81l'1 i111,puj;ed,, 
righ'80Us11esa ot the Redeemer, he-pJSseli ,ti,Jln,, 
quilly into eternal rest. The funei,-1 se:niee, 
wa .. \ond·uc!Jed .. by Mr. Dea&,:a,,memba- of-the,· 
chU?Ch; .aud "devo]l.t men" "made,l&mentation· 
over" the departed, yet gkltrili.t11Lthe ~aoe•ot-
God in,bim,-H. A, 000:.LIB& (Leida}, . 

NOTIO'll TO CORR-ESPONDENTS; 

We l"l@peotfu!IIV·l.utomn .ow, estaemod OOl'l'e
spondents,tbM in.order to· ensure the insenien. 
of notices of' dt!aths •th~y must be very briat; 
Th.e space .allotted to this · department of our, 
Hll!!MiDe WiUnotQ!lQm,of,IIUell lengtbetwd,ao
eounts aa,aH.-!!Q1181lS:lliy sent, 
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. JIY 0 'RET. c: :ii:; Bl'URGEON, 1[~ rO; ro .-ll'.ll~OPOJ,U'.ll( Til¥RN4ot¥. 

•~.!Clfd;ff«W!) !IMd;tWb:Twe~ ~,lord P :And Ji,,, ~. _]leMu11&J,k-w,tb&,ev_il.tl:lat thou 
-Wilt 41f,u11.to.t~ qhUllren.of .ln'&ll,!. And Hanel sald, Bntl what ? 1a tlly s&rr®.t a, do,g that wbould 
a:o tliili great"tning ?""-~ Kings viii. 1"2; 13. · . 

l..slJPPOSEthat-none of us.can doubt that "Hazael acted with perfect freed~ when 
he 'hecame _the murderer (jf.liis master. No one, suze1y, woutd 'dare to·sug~est that 
rroiy eonsttai:tit WJ'S put upon him. 'fhe glittering prowect of wearing·.the nnwn of 
~ia was·Mfore'liis 'eyes._ Nothing stood'between'him and'the -'king'lidm 1but '.the 
lffe-.ofh.iitma.ster. · That master'.lies sibk with the fever. 'The wet cloth'ldhe usual 
~~- ')½ 11-as'but t-0 select one' that shall 0e thicker.than usual, and 'take ·ea.re 
in ~ading'it,uver his iaceto accommodate it so that.the man ·is snlfocated, :and 
1~1i1ie._c~es;to:t~e throne. 'What won'der is it tha_t Hazael eas~y p_uts ~is -mimer 
:®~Pf the war, a:oJ:l th~n mounts t~e vacant s~t? .None o! us will mui:g,~e •'for a 

. · ~O~:Q.t that,he •Wtlolt ~n4er _cen_s.q-a1n~, µnless 1t was S~'tamc. And yet, whfyl 1ie 
.aiitea as.a fu.e;e.gent,,1f1t 116t q1Ute ·cfeey that .God foreknew what he wolilddo

'i:U,ia.t".\t was. a.¥~,~~ .c~rtii,ln he w~~ia destf'lY his :master·? The pi'opheq)>e4I,.s 
,n~t.~ __ ,o':'!._v·_;,vJao ,¥i:arded __ a_·c __ ?nJeet_ u_ re. n_~ r.o ______ re,saw_ the e_v_ent w1_ th ,M,s_._?14te 
:-~-_ 1l,:~cl.m t.h1s _xruiaa<1t_mth,pe!fec.t freedom ~e~ J).e went and accaii1p'tWi~d 
.,. · ~iih~f; o(i!jj_-~a._. l belie~; my brethren, .that 1t ·1s quite a~ .e~sy to ~ga! •;in,,w 
. i. )'Jll~.pi:e&,tinnhpl}. and free ~ene.y arll perfectJy cC>illpa_t1~~e wrt:i one a~t1~eri8s 
: l lS to,see hew foreknowledge and,free agency ,are compatible with one 11.ttofuer. 
l>ot:4 not .the -ve.fr fact of foreknowledge imply a certainty? 1s not tliat 'livhi<\h is 
l'ereknpwn .certain? · 1s not the fact sure t-0 be when· God foreknows thlJt' it 'will 
. bet /llow could if be ~orek~own_ conditionally? > How cou_l~ it be foretold· con
, diµona)ly? And,espec~ally m this text there was no condition whatever. 'It W!lS 

.• tore~~d ~1;1,t:he_ llhould,be km.g: of ·sFia. The pro)ilhet.right wrll knew a,n,g_ ~t 
,w~ll. 1inplied 1t when he fooked mto his face and wept. God forekn~w tli,e" rniscri:ief 
~at he would,d~ ·after~ards, when he ca~e to the ~hro'n~ ; ami yef,; :( ~t t1:t~t 
fu~eboy;"ledge did not m t~e least d.egree mterfere with his free · agengy .. ; ~6:r _is 
t'!tis,11n 1solate_d andexcej_)t10nal case. The facts !llost surely believed'~6!"i•~s, 

)ike th-e d.octrmes most clearly revealed to u~, pomt all of them .to the )i~me lfl
_ference. -'llhe predestination of God does. not destroy the free agency of man; ~r 

_·light~n the responsibilit;i: ?f the sinn~r: -I~ ·is true, in the niattet ·of salya~!o'n, 
wp-e~ God ~omes·to ~a_ve, his free .gra_ce,preva1ls. over our ~ree. agency! and lfl11:ds t~e 
w~U~glor10us ca,ptmty to the obedienee of fllith. But m siti inan ,1Sfree:--l'ree 'in 

. ~e w,idest sense .of the term, never being compelled to do. any evil deed, but 'bttitlg 
_ le.ft ~?_follow.the ·turbulent passions of -his own corrupt heart, an4- carry :qnt·~e 

p~eyaihng tendencies of his own depraved nature. .fo reference to this matt_er .of 
1
pfpstination and free will, I have often heard me.n ai.k,' "Row do you make, tM,m 
agree?" Tthink ihere is ail.other question jl.lllt as difficqlt__;,, How; can: t~e t'fo 
differ?" The.two may be 6s easily made to agree.as to .dis1i,gree. · ,It ,seeins,·t;o ibe 

, a difficulty which .cannot be-stated, and that there is,. fn #et, no c1ifficril,tr. :'1Jt_:_is 
:hut a difficulty .which we surmise; -and surmised difficulties are always ,hatd·to d~ 
wi~ Wlli!n we look at matters of fact, the niist that clouds our undetstan'difig 

• vanishes. We come to .see 'God predestinating, yet man acting. freel{; ·,,G6d 
ordain~g every ci,:cumstance, yet man working out God's Mcree !!,part •from a*y 

,motive of reverence; _in short, man accurately, but unconsciously fuUillirig.a)lwhic!h 
_was.wr~tten. in tpe \YfS'~oin of Go~, ~d- that _without any iq:ipetµs, ·of tJie· '.A.lp-,i~!ilY 

his mmd compelling or .constram1ng him so to do. 'You w1U observe ·11i. :this 
r_ three or four distinct instances in which both the foreknowledge 'an1d"fore-

. · tioo.- of God· are .distinctly proven, ~nd yet at the ,,ame time the free agency iif 
?-!'-'", ~i .. ~~::ew 5:5!.!!Es,l Jt · 
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the creature is conspicuously set forth. That :eoint, however, I have merely 
adverted to by way of introduction. My subject this evening, as more immediately 
suggested by the words before us, is the common and too _often fatal ignorance of 
men as to the wickedness of thefr own hearts. 

First, let us expose and expound this ignorance, and then let us draw two prac
tical lessons-one of restraint, what it suggests'to us that we should not do-and 
the other of counsel, what it suggests to us that we should do. 

I. Our ignorance of the depravity of our own hearts is a startling fact. Hazael 
did not believe that he was bad enough to do any of the things which were here-
anticipated. ".Is thy servant a dog, that he should do th_is great thing?" 
He might have been conscious enough that his heart was none so pure but it 
might consent to do many an evil thing; yet, crimes so startling as those which 
the prophet had foretold of him, he thought himself quite incaJ?able to commit. 
He could not believe that there was such wanton cruelty in h1s heart towards 
women and children, nor, perhaps, was the treachery that .could aspire to the
throne of Syria, by the murder of his master, fully ripe. Ah, my brethren, the 
ignorance of Hazael is ours. to a greate, or less degree. While we are in our 
natural state, we are almost totally ignorant of the depravity of our own hearts. 
When we hear men deny that their hearts are depraved, and tell us that though 
man be a little injured by the fall he is still a noble creature, having high and 
glorious. instincts within him, we do not attempt an answer. Such foolish conceits 
we impute to ignorance. Men think they speak right, when they affirm all they 
know, or think they know; but they do not know the plague of their own heart. 
They have not yet learned that their heart is base and depraved. Hence it is that 
they challenge the doctrine when we state it-:--because they are ignorant of the 
fact. We do not expect a man to believe a fact merely upon our testimony. He 
needs to have some experience himself before he will be able to lay hold uv.on a 
truth _so humbling, so self-abasing, as that oftotar depravity. I say, that while we 
are y~f in a state of nature, we are all but totally ignorant of anything like the 

. b.asel'.!e~s of our hearts. There is. a faint ~leall;1 of knowledge. Conscienpe is 
-sufficient to let us know that all 1s not qmte right. We feel that we are not 
altogetlier pure, that we are not completely perfect. We do admit that we male 
some mistakes, but we set them down to weakness, not to wilfulness ; we apolo.,.ize 

. for our infirmities, and rather excuse than accuse our own hearts. Most of 
us, however, I trust, have enough light to discern that there was something wilfully 

· wrong with our hearts .before the Spirit of Christ began to deal with us. We 
would frankly and freely confess that we were not all that we desired to be our own 
selves, that there was some radical evil that defied our capacity to search it out. 
Ah! but how pale was that. gleam ; it was but the very starlight in the soul-not 
like the sunlight which has since shone in, and shown us the blackness of our nature. 
We were ignorant, then, of the fact that our nature was totally corrupt; we did 

· not.know that it was essentially tainted with iniquity; we could not have.endorsed 
tha~ saying of the Apostle, "~'he c~rnal mind is enmity against God, ,anµ is not 

, subJect to the law of God, neither, mdeed, can be." ,v e could hardly understand 
it,_ when we heard the Christian minister say that the old nature was positively 
irreclaimable, and must be crucified with its affections and lusts, and that a 
new _nature must be given us. If we ever heard a preacher speak of the fountains 
of the great deep of our evil heart being broken up, we thought he exaggerated; 
at. le_ast we said, " Surely this might be true of , some who were especially 

- crimmal; it might be true of some who were ill-bred, who had had an ill 
example from·their youth up," but we could not imagine that this was actually 
true_ of 0 ,urselves. Ay, but, my brethren, we were, to a great degree, cured of this 
o?r ignorance, when the Spirit of God dealt with us under conviction. Oh, what a 

. ,·iew of o~selves he then gave to some of us! I think we could say with Bunyan, 
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we thought the most loathsome toad in the world to he a better thing than our
selves. We Eave been led, when under conviction of sin, to sigh and wish we had 
been made- a viper or something that men would tread upon and crush rather than 
we should have been such base, such vile, hell-deserving sinners as we felt our
selves to be. No discourse, then, abou.t human dignity, could have pleased us; it 
would have been rubbing salt into our sore to have told us that man was an un
fallen and a noble creature. It was all in vain to tell us, then, that we were.a little 
awry, but that Divine grace might restore us and lift us up from the position into 
which we had been cast by Adam and by our sin. No, we felt that grace must 
new-make us, that there must be a supernatural work wrought in such beings\.11.11 
we were, or else·surely we never could be fit to stand before the· face of Go1, a,id 
see him with joy and with acceptance. Thus, I say, brethren, much of our 1gndr
ance was taken away ; but alas! how much remained ! We did not know even 
then• how base we we're. When Sinai's lightnings were flashing . abroad, and all 
our hearts seemed lit up with its dread fire, that fire was not bright enough to 
show to us all our.baseness. When we stood trembling there, while the law was 
thundering over our heads, we bowed to the very dust, but we did not bow then 
a-s we ought to have bowed. We had only just begun to sketch out: the black 
letters of that vo1u:me of our total depravity. I think we knew more of depravity 
afterwards; when Jesus came to us, and, by his sweet love, bade us be of good 
cheer, for· our sins, which were many, were all forgiven us. Oh, we thought we 
never saw the baseness of· sin before; but now we saw it in the light of his counte
nance. The love of his eyes flashed a brighter light into our hearts than. all the 
lightnings of Mount Paran. Horeb's burning steep never gave us such illumina
tions 11s did Calvary's hallowed summit. Calvary might be the lesser height, it 
might not seem to stand out with such majesty and awe, but it had greater power 
on us. In its tender flush of mellow light, our eyes could see more clearly than -in 
all the fitful flashes of lightning. that had terrified us before. I think,.brothers and 
sisters, we saw, then, to as full an extent as it was possible for us to bear, . how 
vile, how desperately evil was our nature! When we perceived how great must.be 
the sacrifice which, by its virtue, could atone for sin, how vast that price of our 
Redeemer's blood which only could provide a ransom from the fall, we bad 
lessons taught us once, never to be forgotten. And yet, since then, methinks we 
have learnt more of our baseness than we could at first apprehend. We said, then, 
"Surely, now I have come into the innermost chamber of. iniquity;". but often, 
since that day, has the Spirit said to us, "Son.of man, I will show thee greater 
abominations than these," and we have been led to see, in the light of 
God's continual mercies, his perpetual faithfulness, his unfailing love-we 
have been led to view in that light our continued wanderings, our idolatries 
of heart, our murmurings, our pride, and our lusts, and we have found ourselves 
out to be worse than we thought we were. I appeal to you, Christian men and 
women, if any one had told you. that you would have loved your Saviour so little as 
you ha:ve done; if any prophet had told you, in the hour of your conversion, that 
you would have served him so feebly as you have done, would you have believed 
it? I appeal to you from the dew of your youth, from that morning. flash of your 
soul's joy, if an angel from heaven had said to you, "You will doubt your God, 
you will murmur against his providence; you will kick at the dispensations of· his 
grace "-say, would you not have replied, "Is thy servant a dog that he should do 
this evil thing?" Your experience, I am sure, has taught you that you did not 
k~ow, when·you put on your harness,· how dastard was the soldier who then did 
gird himself for the· battle. Ilut mark this, we none of. us know, after all, much 
of the baseness of our hearts. Some of you may-have had more drill than others; 
you· may have made proof of it by sad backsliding, your lusts mav have betrayed 
outwardly their inward vigour; you may have been discarded by 'the Holy Gh<1st 
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for a little season that the ;Lord might show'you that you we1·e weak as other men, 
that lie·might,pro'Ye to you the hollowness of,all your self~confidence, and wean you 

.from'>Bll trust in ·your own int~grity. ,But the mo&-t sorely.exercised among you 
,ho,ve·not learnMhis lel!!lon ,fully yet .. God only knows the vileness of the human 
heart. There iin1 depth beneath, a hidden spring, into which we cannot pry. In 
,thatfower depth tb.ere is·a,still deeper abyss.of positive corruption which we need 
,not•wiah to fathom. God,gtant that we may know enough of this, ever to humble 
us, and keep us ~ow before G_od. Yet hold, Lord, lest we should yie!d to. despair, 
and ab!olutely lie down to die under the black 'thought of our alienation from 
righteousness, our naturalization in sin, and the deplorable tendency of our heart 
to rebel moreand more against thee, the faithful and true God. As for the most 
,of us who oannoMalk,of this experience, let us not think ourselves Doctors, of 
Divinity ; let us sl,t,do'Wn' at once on the. lowest form of the Divine school. We 
ha'Veonly begun to know ourselves yet; but we do know something of the Saviour, 
blessed be his name ! That something· is exceedingly preeious. Yet how much 

-there is to learn! We have hardly bagun to sail on that unfathomable sea,; we 
ha'Ve<DGt dived-yet intoits depths. We know not.all its heights, and depths, and 
lengths, and breadths. I have been startled often~and.if any should say, jeeringly, 
",The preacher speaketh by experien,ce," they may-I have often been startled when 
l>ha1'e found in·my heatt the possi'bilities of iniquity of which I thought I nev.er 
·.eau:ld ha'Ve•beenthe subject. When all at once a ,blasphemy so foul as hell itself 
has. started ,up in the very middle of a.prayer so earnest that my heart never knew 
•tlninnore fervent, !,have been staggered with myself. And·when, at any time, God 
•has, oalled us into the pulpit-oh, we thought, at· one time, we never could be, proud 
'ifO:od•honoured .us; 'this has seemed to be a step ia advance in the black march of 
,ourrdepraved·hea11t. ,•And thell, again, when we have seenie\l to be a little·cast 
,dA,wn and troubled in spirit,.and we have wished to leave the world altogether, and 
rhave,been 1likeiJ.ortah tllying to flee to Tarshish that we might not go to this.great 
· :N.ine:,eh any mone,, then we have thought ag'8in, " Well, I never knew there was 
't)OW3roice in-my iloul." We.have found out another phai!e in our own nature. If 
·any man 11a.ys,his·hes11t.is not vile, if he be a ,professing Christian, I much suspect 
whetherihe ought nbt,to,renounce hi.6•.profession; for, methinks any-ma.n who.looks 
'toilimself, and· whose exp,rience leaas him somewhat to look within, will surely 
fmd,1es,he opens,hi11·ey,es, many things to censure. I say the Christianity of that 
man·,may'be,dmibte,d who doubts whether there are in his soul the remains of cor
ruption, and whether he be not still, though a quickened child of God, yet one who 
,hllth·a.nother law•in his members, warring against the law of his mind, so that he 
·nnds.a battle within,'that the things he would do he often doeth not, while the 
things 'that he would ,not do • he often doeth ; so that he needs to be in constant 
prayer,to God to,deliver him froor the.evil in his heart that he may be more than a 
conqueror over•it at la.st. I do assert once more, and I think the experience of 
Gbd's ehildren beareth me out, that when we shall be most advanced, and when we 
come, at last, to ·sit down in God's kingdom, •we shall find that we have not learnt 
all that there,is to:be learnt of the foulness of our,nature, and the despe1·ateness of 
·the disease. "'l'he whole head,is,siok, the whole heart is Jaint. From the sole of 
the foot eve·n to the head,jt is full of wounds, and bruises, and putrefying sores.'' 
"!J:'he heart is deceitful ,above all things and desperately wicked ; who can know 
it?" '' Cleanse thou me from secret,faults.'' "Search me, 0 God, and know my 
heart rtrymeand·know my thoughts; and see if there be any wicked way in me, -ood 
lead,~e in the way. everlasting." . Perhaps if we,knew more, it might not be possible 
f~usto live. Among the wise concealments of God, is that which hides from.open 
,yrew,the depravity of our heart. 

II. But 1;1ow I !.urn at onee to the practical use of our subject, using it: in two 
ways, what it forbids and what it suggests, The depravity of our natUre'furbids 
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first of all a venturing -or presum~g to play and toy with tem:ptation. When. the 
Christian asks, "May I ~o i!1to such a place ?"-should ~e speak thus ~ith 
himself? "·True, temptation rs very strong_ th_ere, but I thmk I shall not y11Jld. 
It would be dangetollll to anothel' man, but 1t 1s safe to me. If I were younger, 
if l wer.e less prudent., less cir~umspect, I might be in jeol?ardy; 'but I ~ave 
pi;tssed"thJ) days ofl -y<)uthful pass10n; .I have Ie_arned by experience, and Ith.ink, 
therefo11e, that I may venture and hope to swim,_ where younger and less s_t&ble 
ones have. been drowned." All such talking as this cometh of evil, and gendereth 
evif. It co;neth from the evil of the proud flesh, which thinketh i~elf' to l!e · 
somethiµi good wqen i~ is n_othiu~ bu_t evil. 'l'hi~ is the c~nc~ptio':1- of_ in--i-quitr,,, 
and, let 1t out be nourished and rt will soon spring forth m its h1deousneS:$ or 
foi:in to ever;; develbpm,ent of-sin. He who carries gunpowder about hi.m, hi\<! -
betterinot.atand wl)ere there are many sparks.; he whose limbs- a~ out ofjpi_n~,-: 
wk_,'p. si\01;1ld be in . d_a,ig~r of t'aUing every _nioiiien~, ha~· better IJ.O_t _la,,; h_ i-~,!ie_ If _ 
doffi! upo·n an anvil wliere the hammer ml'ght sn11te hl'm. _ Let thi>se who. feel 
tbi-• -- _· ~-· · -e~ t,o__ be ·_of a con __ ~utut_·_ · _ ipn·: which natu-ra __ u_ y_- fe-eds di,s_ea--se- not __ e __ om_ ,e in-_.to __ 
a; licb' ~re disease il!1J1ost rl(e; J~,t kriew myself-to be a.s.ubiect lil\.$li:f to b.E! 
a ~\ite'-d.in.the lu~1'an~ 1!,new_ ~at a. certaii:1- air· would be._pieJu.dicial't_i:> i;o,e, l 
tWiilt_ it woiild'l,,e,a mftiru:eut reason why I at.least sho,uld dechne ti>, ventiu:e .there •. 
If'yof.: Jptqw,"'inJwtt"li,e~tlillt- tl\e're iii_ a., ~endency--t;o sin, why go 110,cl ten:1;Pt tbe • 
de_~,icft\Qte,·aov1m~n1f' Y.®l'' ·siµan w~ll come. often eno~I:\-'. _ Wh:r will you_: 
b?rimv'f\rel "from_~ ·.~e. fbi: r~mr o~ destruct1011? Why w~U you come to: 
hnn,· as - 1t' · were, instead -af' staying fur him to col;lltl to you ? · You have -enqugh 
teriiptatiwr. It ~sail. i'l'l thing for Sod's people w;lien theX, ~eave their quM:tiii:s _ 
and gp· where _sm abounds. If thou wert an a11gel, and ifthou,wert S;gl:e tb.o11 
sliouldst not :fall, then thou mightest walk through :Pell securecy:; bq_t. ittliou · 
wm-t adamant, thy business should be to li.eep out of the way of temptatj_@; to 
keep as fa~·-as po.ssible from that foi,bidd'en tree or thii knowledge ofgoo.d i\Iii:J '. 
evil. '13.ut .since thou art not even as strong as adam;IJlt, but a ci;eature whQ.se · 
rqoral p,ower is weak, whose bias to evil is extreme ; I implore thae as thou, 
w.oul:d6t honour thy God, and as thou wouldst stand in his b:rightnces~ _g_o nQ_t-. 
go- no_t I" b,eseech the<: v.:here the te~pta_tion to sin is stro!1gest. There are sorne
ot u~· su_cJi _ poor soldiers, that I thmk,· 1f we had our chmce, we W011ld r11th.e.r 'tie 
wMre_there waa ;east danger. · _It is right for so~e _bra!e men, whose diJ,ty it i11, _. 
to go Into the thickest -of th_e battle ; but eveey Qlmstian 1:.8 not _meant to be in the , 
front·rimk, 'fhere m;e some men who have to d·eal with great,!li:µs, WQQ, are to
seek. anq pluck sh'mers as brands from the -burning. S11me, like tl\e physicil).n~ _ 
muii;t ~-o into. the plague that th~y nray save those who. are smitten wit.h it. There 
a_re same whose calling necessaril)r de1;llands that they should be in tp.e ~ids_t o_f· 
sin; the_y have need to have a special guard over themselves, lest while. th,ey , 
seek to ])luck others from the fire, they be like Nebuchadnez~ar's n;ien, :wb,o. in_; 
going near the furnace, were burned themselves. Let them- take heed then_ to ' 
thomseH-eit who sl)ek to, takie care for others. In some of 'those cases, in,ffllich 
y11u, .litlf dea.i: hreth:r:en .in tdi:e ,chuxch, are dE1ily enga,gml,, take ea.re lest you.: 
yourselve.s, ~pooed to_ temptatioll,. should so, slip and· slide, that Satan may, have 
to i:ejuiw, -toot. illl5tead ·of- 'limiting the lion, the lion hath ,mitten you. aad y<m 
lllle, fym{f ab b;is feet. Oh 1 kaep, I SB}!, Olll)t. of temptation's :way, for there- are 
few ot; .WI _ wh0; are called- to expose· oursalv.e~ to it. -Keep a& far: oil as you can. -
YQll, need be vety ·watchful.. . 

~ut again, since we know not how ·vile we are by natur(l,_ but knpw th,at we are 
bail_ enough for everything, let us take another cauti.Qn·; nam~ly, Jet us not boast, . 
Let .us never say," I _shall never do this," "1 shall never do that_." Let us, n~vei; 
ve!ltlu"e to say with Hazael~ " Is th.v servant a dog, tha_t he should do this il"e11,t 
thmg P" My short experience has furni$hed me with many instances that the 
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braggart in mqrality is the man most likely to fall. I have known the man who 
hated drunkenness, who has avowed he was certain. he never could be intoxicated, 
and that very man has been the subject of that iniquity, or, if not of that particular 
sin, yet there has been some other, more terrible, perhaps, more fatal to the soul, 
which has smitten that man down to the dust. He has said, "My mountain 
standeth firm ; I shall never be moved;" and if not in that very point where he 
thought his firmness lay, yet in some other which was next of kin to it, and proved 
his weakness; and lo! the mountain tottered to its base, and was cast into the midst 
or the sea. There are no men who are in such danger as the men who think they 
are not in danger. There are none so likely to sin as those who say they cannot 
sin. I remember a story told me by a dear brother, who is, in fact, present now. 
A certain tradesman, a deacon of the church, asked him for a loan of money. He 
did not particularly wish to adunce it, but he would have done so. However, this 
deacon of the church said to him, "You know you may safely advance this money 
to me, for ,I am incorruptible. I am not young; I am past temptation." My 
friend said to him, "You shall have none of my money." At that very time that 
man·knew he was on the verge of bankruptcy, and, ere loni, was actually a bank
rupt, and yet he could pretend to say he was above temptation. Above all, avoid 
those men who think themselves unable to sin. If there be a :Ship on God's sea, 
the captain of which declares that nothing can ever sink her, stand clear, get to the 
first leaky boat to escape, for she shall founder. Give a ship the flag of humility, 
and it is well; but they that spread out the red flag of pride, and boast that they 

'are staunch and trim, and shall never sink, they shall either strike upon a rock, or 
founder in the open sea ; for pride is the mother of soul ruin ; self-confidence is 
n~~t d~ot t,o self-destruction. "Pride goeth before destruction, and a haughty 
spf~ J;~~ffJre ea f~." Boast not, if thou be never so strong. Boasting becometh no 
man. ,.'116\l.fZ'ti itw:u wert a Goliath, boast not. Goliath never seemed so little as 
when lie· satlr, •,(iow.e to me, and I will give thy flesh to the fowls of the air." 
Leave thy boasting until the battle is done. Do not begin to glory till thou hast 
aHthine enemies beneath thy feet, till thou hast crossed the Jordan, and till thou 
standest in heaven. Do not begin to say yet, "I am out of gun-shot; I atn beyond 
the reach of sin." " Oh," saith ~ne, " I am so grown in grace that I cannot sin." 
B,rother, I would not have thee thmk that thou hast so grown in grace that thou 
ID!lyegt not sin. "The man after God's own heart" sinned ; and what if thou be 
after God's own heart, why shouldst thou say, "I cannot sin "? Think thou of 
Lot ! Art thou wise as Solomon ? Yet Solomon was an arrant fool. Mayest 
thou not be in thine old age a fool too? Art thou a believer? So was Peter, and 
yet Peter denied his Master. Mayest not thou deny thy Master too? Let the 
fact that many of God's saints have fallen just where they seemed to be the 
strongest-Mosea failed in his confidence, Abraham failed in his faith, David failed 
in his courage, and so forth-let their example teach thee to take heed to thyself, 
lest thou also be tempted, and thou also be cast down. 

There is one other lesson which it will be well for us to learn, namely, let this 
fact that we do not know our baseneas teach us not to be harsh, not to be severe, 
with those of God's people who have fallen into sin. Be severe with their sin; 
neve.r countenance it ; let your actions and your conduct prove that you bate the 
garment spotted with the flesh; that you abhor the transgression and cannot endure 
it, !>ut ni'uat away with it. Yet ever distin~uish betwee~ the sinner and _the sin. 
Thmk not that he is dead because he has smne_d. Jma~me not that he 1s to be 
excommunicated because of a sliJ>; or, if he must be-1f there must be a church 
ce!1~ure pas~ed upon him-yet take care that thou so act that he in penitence of 
spmt may Joyously return. Be thou as John was to Peter. Shut not out thy 
fallen brother, for the · day may come when they shall shut thee out, and when. 
thou mayest need all the pity arid all the help which the spiritual and ethereal can,, 
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give unto thee. Distinguish, I say again, between the sin that thou dost condemn 
and the sinner whom thou must still love- the child of God over whom thou must 
still weep. Ah, sirs ! there may be some of you here who SJ.?eak with bitter con
tempt and scorn of some men who, notwithstanding their frailties, are better men 
than yourselves. God may have suffered some sin to attain a great predominance 
in them for a season. Perhaps, if all were known of you, you might be proved to be 
worse than they ;-and oh! let him but take his bit from your mouth, and the 
bridle of hi~ Divine providence from your jaws, and you may run to greater 
excesses of riot still. Who maketh thee to differ? What hast thou that thou hast 
not received ? Say in thy soul, "By the grace of God I am what I am ;" but 
stand not up with the self-righteousness of the Pharisee-say not, "God, I thank 
thee that I am not as other men are." 

I leave now this point of caution, briefly to notice, by way of counsel, what this 
positively suggests. If we be thus depraved, and know not the full extent of our 
depravity, what then should we do? First of all, let us daily mourn before God 
because of this great sinfulness. Full of it we are. Let us constantly renew our 
grief. We have not repented of sin to the full extent, unless we repent of sinful
ness as well as actual sin. We should mourn before God, not only over what we 
have done, but over that depravitv which made us do it. See how David does. 
He does not merely mourn for sin; but he says, "Behold, I was shapen in iniquity, 
and in sin did my mother conceiYe me." He makes a part of bis confessions,:that 
iniquity was in his inward parts, and that his s4!ml was tainted from the birth. So be 
it with you: weep over the nature as well as over the development of the nature. 
Weep not over the fountain merely, but over the deep sprinl! from which this foun
tain gushes-not merely over the coin of sin which has oee:µ minted. into.-outer 
acts, but over that base bullion of iniquity which lies uncoined in your heart. 
Every day expose this, as well as the sins you have committed, before God. Lay 
before God not merely thy crutches, but thy lameness-not merely thy ceremonial 
defilement, but the deep leprosy that is in thy skin and in thy bone. Yea, mourn 
over it, and beg him by his grace to cleanse thee, that thou mayest enter into his 

. kingdom. And when thou hast thus done, take care that thou walk every day 
very near to God, seeking daily supplies of' his grace. Brethren, I charge you, and 
specially do I charge myself here, let us look up to God, let us hourly depend on 
him, feeling that yesterday's grace is of no use whateYer for to-day-that the grace 
which s:i.ved us seven years ago is not the grace that can saYe us now, but we must 
have fresh supplies. Oh, there be many, I think, who sit down and say, "I did 
once know Christ." That is not enough, brethren; we must know Christ each 
day, we must have fresh grace each hour. It is not to be· once partaker of the 
Divine nature, but to be daily a partaker of it. Doth the tree bear the fruit 
by the seed of seven years ago ? Is it not the seed of this year which 
will produce this year's fruit? Anil must it not be so with you? Must you 
not haYe daily influxes of the Divine influences of the Holy Ghost ? Must 
you not receive from Christ each hour that life without which you must 
droop and die? Oh, brothers and sisters, let no day pass by without com
mending yourselves to God; let no hour be spent without resting under his 
wing. Oh, may ou~ daily habit be to cry unto him, " Hold thou me up and I 
shall be safe." Oh, my dear hearers, there are some of you who think you are not 
vile. You have never had your eyes opened to learn your depravity. Let me tell 
you this, that you are so depraved that except you he born again you cannot see 
the kingdom of God. You may reform, you may go and seek to make yourselves . 
better. It will not do. Know the old proverb and consider it-" The dog is 
turned to his own ,,omit again; and the sow that was washed to her wallowing in 
the mire." Ay, the nature is so base-the nature itself is so depraved and so vile 
-that there must be a radical change of the whole self. How, then, canst thou 
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. ch~ge tby nature t C~~t thou renew ,th~ne '?wn ~.eart ?. -01>4 forbid that thou 
s.n~Iilst be so vamly ,infatuated as to 1m~g1ne 1t pgs.SJble ! . No ;Rffi.l b~t the 

_ ~rn1;1J arm· can mali.e ,tbef .what tbou shouli}s.t be. . Can the Et~10pian change 
~1s ski~, -0r }he leqpard his spots ? Canst thou ~e thyt!elf a new creature 
~n Christ? 'fho~ capst not cr~ate a fly or a .gram of .dus~, .n:iu~h less create 
,t~y~lf.an~w.J:iear_ t., 'B~t_there1s __ onewho can. Tli;e Itol_y_Spmt is. ahle,.Jesus 
tJmst 1s willing'. ])ost lliou ~a.y, "Ohl that he would renew my heart to-night?" 

. Metliinks he hB.ll begun ·the work; -that desire .of thine, if sincere, would prove it. 
'-~meniber what he bids thee do is· t-0 trust. lf thou 'hast longing desires for him, 
~st ihr.self down at' his dear f.eet, and say, " Jesus, salvation is brought nigh to me ; 
:t'tuust in th,ae to make known in me this strange, this God-like .grace. Work.in 

· me· the new heart, the Divine life, the new -nature ; save me, save me, Jesus; ,put 
my feet in the narrow way, and then guide me all the days of my pilgrimage and 

, •llliagi:me'to:thyself; that where thou art, ill heaven, th!ite 1 may be with :thee.'' 
· ll!inbe:o, rhii-.ill,do it, he will hear thy cry and answer thy !)1!tition, -and thou,'in 'tlie 
: ,h\iigtttll ,nf ~n, sh11lt 'Bing of the ·mercy which received' thee -when :thou wa:~t 'nllt 
•1f1n>1thy;to1be;i~iived, df the love·which loved thee when 'thou wast whollyun
•lltMi)y,c-o.dd'-Ofal_I the,mc-e which ch:-mg~d t?Y natu:rrantl made_ thee meet to be a 
pld"taker·uhhe,inher1tance ofthe•samts in light. ·Qod grant that we may Mt, atff 

-•of,ias,ibe:ll.i, 'illlzael, 'the perpetrl!tors·of crimes of whfoh-we-never·~uspectetlourselves 
. 'llayipbfo; ibut that ~ther, i'tieling we are men and women-of the same kith and,kin 
'1uii'th.e"llilM ~ittners that ever trod :this ear-th, ma-y it ·be ottr :grMefol -surprise and 
· •vr1happyfot to·bejustified freely by God's -grace through thie •redemption that is 
-.ift.{)hristJesus. :So shall we•be -numbered -with the saints 'now a:sd·throughout 
· t&ternwy. 11'0 'the ;Roly ,GhO'St,,with the Father and the Son, •shall 'be the glory 
·,-fM!rmore. ,Amen. · 

TH'.E 'FA'ITI-fFUL PROMI$ER. 
Bir "Jlllli: 'BIIT. .J.A!MBllt 'IUl!r.rH, ·-011 'CJlBL'n!{IIU(. 

'i'rhm ate·seaMtiS when the·nih1d cif the believer:neeus to be airected'to certain 
· ]1lirtl,ons of'.D1ville'truth, wh~tlh a:re calc.i.ilated'tostrengfhe?, _encourage, and slimu

U1.Unt. To tt1e_the present 1s suc:h ·a season; .and after looking ~p to the Lord:for 
· ''thll 'gtacicius telktihing _ of his 'Hd!y Spirit, I feel m:y ru!nd'fix:ed on that encouraging 
~ of 'the Most High P.res~nted to the Heb_rews'to encourage them to ho~d fast 
'their, py<Jfession-" He 1s faithful that ·promised," lieb. x. 2:3. Precious ,view of 
'om Mvenant' God _this: may we 'be able to enter in.to and enjoy it! Let us ask 
'threli questions:-

. ;First, What hatk God promisea? . And to this we may at .once reply, what hath 
, he not ,promised? Hath he -not_ foreseen all that we can .possibly want, and, 

having .provideti '.it in 'his. everlasting covemmt, proniis.ed. it ·in his holy Word? 
'.f es, there is ,rrot a good thiag that we can want, or the infiniW.y wise God can 

: be~tow,"but it'i!t cleariy.and .positively promised .in his Word. But let us look at 
:a -ye;y'few of his promises, and then ]ook into.the future 'thro\lgh them • .Jle has 
• 1¥\ld '' As thy days, so shall thy strength be." '}lhen, whatever strength we may 
, ,;wiea, to do or suffer the will of God, we ue sure it will ·oo given us.. Not befO!e 
_'~be day, ,but on the day. :Not for us to pr9portion to ·the .da,y, but the Lord 'Wlll 
.. ,wopoi;tion it, and give it out just as it is needed. Strength for the day-strength for 
. ~q da.y, even the last day. Strength for e,:ery ste,p of the journey, until we step 

· :1l)ti;i- heav®. '!!'his was given in Old Testament times, and has •ever been roaue 
, ,ffQ'Ai{ l and !le have a very similar one given un~er the .,present !1ispen.sati011 : 
. _ · ~y grace_ JS suflioient for thee ; for my strength ts _ made , perfect m -weaknen." 
il know not what i m~y need, but the 'Lord assures ,me I shall have grace sufficient. 
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I know: not· how·extreme :my weakness. may· be; bµt the weake,- I am; the mQre 
wilJ God pµt f~ ~is v,ower in me'. ,and show the pe~eetion of• nie str~h in tlie 
weakn~ss of h1_s child, 0· bles~d- asi:ura)lce ! · suflic1~nt _grace_· for- prosperity or· 
adtel"Slty, for sICkness or healt~ fot hfe or fbr death\ What, then; should dis-
courage me, damp my. zeal, or .cool mr arcloiir? !'.:tot only•so, but instructiQnilri<}': 
guida1;1ce are promised 'too. "I will' irisuuct'tliee and teach thee in the way -which , 
thou shalt· go ; I · will guide thee with' mine eye."' BY his- gracious providence., 
w he~ we yie~d ourselves to him, h: will g1<-ide_ us ~o the r!ght way ; arid iri the w_ray: 
he w1llteach us, making ktiown his. w11ys unto us, as he did unto Moses and Israclc 
of old_- He will keen his eye on ns, protecting. and· pre,serving- us from evil, and• 
will cQUnsel us in every emerge:ucy and difficulty. Nor· is· this all: he has pro
rni&ed" to supply all our needs, accordi,hg to his riches in glory·by Christ· Jeiu1;1,''' 
Jesus has· all thing~ put under him, It pleased the Father that.in.him should all 
fullness dwelt ffls, riches are unseal'Chable, and according to his glorious riches 
as the Lord of'providence and- ~ce will he supply all our needs; or, as in the 
Old Testament it is stated; "'fiie Lord ffi>d: is a· sun and: shield; the Lord wilt' 
give gr_ace and glory; no good: tliing wil.l he withhold from them that waUt' 
uprightly. n.. All thingii nece\lsary f11r· ·life. and godliness; whether spiritual or tem'-. 
poraIJ are' promised us most·cleai:Jy and explicitly by, our God and l?ather. To . 
crnwn,all, we ma_~ say with John, '' This is. the, promise that he hata promi$oo,'us; 
even etemal ·life.' This, is the great; the crowning pr.omtse. So tha,t; w:ith· J;lanl;, 
we mayHve "in hope of- eternal·_ life, which Gbd, that·cannot·lie, promised: before 
the world' begall," A~s.ured of s.trr,ngth for the day, of- sufficient giwie fo~ all' · 
seasons and circumstances, of i'.!Htruction, counsel, and' guidance· all· thro-ugh our · 
wilderness journey, of all.necessary supplies of' temporal and spiritual· good, and' of 
eternal life at the end of-our c.ourse, may we not, ought we not, to go forwaro·with· 
confidence and courage ? . · · 

Se!Wnd, To UWWJ~ are, thi# 'P~'Ml'lisq,[f m1i<k ?· "TP AbrAha.n\ a.:iid his, see4 Wlir.e, 
the promises made." "They that are of faith.are, b);e!!£ed.witli f~thfnl,Abr11\.t\lID.'' 
" If ye be Christ's, then are ye, Abri!-ham'.s. seed, an-0. heiri. ~Qfdillg, to th~ W-/l.
mise!' AU the promises~e in,Chrht, ?rbde to him. as.the He;ul.of hls Ch~;: 
they, ar,e all confirmed in him, a.nd, will be, made g,ooii to.aJhvh'o,kust;.Jll hiin, . 1.')1.e,. 
promises are mad.e W· aU beliei;tlri. Faith accepts, a,ppropri&tes, and tru,tits. thf;l 
prpmi11es- QI' God; &ml God fulfils, them, to all wl:,,o,, truat i11 lµm. T,iwy, l:;ialo11el 
even,to thejearful, who are so often bid~en: not, to.ft;a,, •i Say y.e, to t)lBII\, ~h~t:', 
are of a fearful heart, Be strong, fear not ; behQld, your God will COII\e, and s~y.e 
you." Tpe strong believer claims the promise and, confides in.it, and God hon~, 
him in so doing. The weak and timid believer looks at it with a longpi.g- Bffi,. 
sighs for a sense of interest in it with fearful heart, pleads it in prayer with a dread 
of presumption, and God fulfils it to him. To those who walk uprightly, keeping 
the eye on God's precepts as t)le,ir rule, and on. his .glory. a.s their end, Dario.g to 
be singular, though exposed to persecution, or threatened with loss, they walk 
erect, doing justly and. loYing mercy, T.he, upright, man is the Lord's druight, and 
though for. a time he may allow him tP, be. tried, a11d to be tried se.verely. yet.ht1 
will appear for him, and. make good hie- promises to him. .'lb the tried;~., 
and bujfrtte,J,j as Paul•wes; some· of"the most precious promises belong. It Wll8 to 
him, when in such circumstances, that the Lord said,'" My grace is sufficient for 
thee; for my strength is, made, perfeot, in weakness." And, to, all in similar ou,-. 
cum&tanoes the J)l'Omise belongs. Tdte thorn may.remain, and,app_ear to rankle-in 
the :flesh; infirmities may inellease, antl deeply humble, the soul:; but- God, wiU 
supply with strength, until he sees fit to deliv_er. All woo love God, even thougb · 
theu- l~ve be feeble, may· claim· the promise, Around such an o_ne they all-clu!ter,. 
to such an .one they shall all be made good. There.fore it is that with confidence we 
say with the apostle, "We know that all things work together for good to them 
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that love God ; !ff them. that are the. called according to his purpose." In a word, 
all the :promises oelong to all wh,o know the Lord, :which knowledge always leads , 
the soul to repo.e iu trust an~:can:fidence in ,him, He.nee we read, " They _that· 
know.thy name wl, put their trust in. thee; for ~ou, Lord, hast not forsa,.k.ep. 
them.that seek thee." If, therefore, I so know the Lord as to place my conftderice· 
in him, I am entitled to his _promises; I may confide in them, and expect hi1'.ll, to 
make them good ; or, every promise I can believe, and taking up in faith, plead 
with God to make it good, is min~1. . . . · 

Third, What security have we tlat God will perform Ms p,·omises? " He is 
faithful that promised." The. perfection of his nature is a sufficient guarantee. 
He cannot change his mind, or revoke his word. He solemnly, deliberately, and 
out _of pure love, made the promises, and he will fulfil them. As he has said, "I am 
the Lord, I change not; therefore ye sons of Jacob are not consumed." Infinite 
in .wisdom, perfect in knowledge, and. unchangeable in his love, he cannot fail to 
maJte good his word. His past conduct also assures us that he will make good 
his word. In every age, in the experience of every believer, he has performed his 
promises. .As our Lord on the cross i,aid, " Our fathers trusted in thee ; thf;ly 
trusted, and thou didst deliver them." We have also his solemn oath appended to 
his promise, as if to give the greater security and to make us happy,-that by two 
ill'.\mutable tllings, in which it was impossible for God to lie, we might have strong 
cop.so~ati(>n, 'rho have fled for refuge to lay hold on the hope set before us. Yes, 
blessed be his holy name, he has said, ".As I have sworn that the waters of Noah 
sh,:>uld no more go over the earth; so have I sworn that I will not be wroth with 
thee,,nor rebuk~ thee. For the mountains shall depart, and the hills be removed; 
but,my k,indne~s shall not depart from thee, neither shall the covenant of my peace
be removed, iiaith . the Lord that bath mercy on thee." His faithfulness, so long 
and so often proved, is our security. Faithful is he that hath promised, who also 
will do_ it; for_ Q:od is not a man that he should lie, nor_ the son of man, that he 
s~ould repent, or ~hange his mind. Hath he said," and shall he not do it? or bath 
he spoken, and shall he not make it good? . · 

--Let us,_theiz', st~iulfastly believe the promises, resting·upon the faithfulness of the 
Almighty Promiser. "The Lord is faithful, who shall stablish you, and keep you 
from1-evil!' Let us"plead tlw promises, arid take encouragement from the fact that 
" if·. w_e "believe 'riot, yet he abideth faithful ; he cannot deny himself." Let us act 
upon_the ad'lfiee of the ap1Jstle, suffer what we may, be circumstanced as ,ve may; 
he· says,{' Wherefore let them that suffer according to the will of God, commit the 
keeping qf •t)i,ejr souls to him in well-doing, as unto a faithful Creator." Roly 
Spirit, g~e>,us'·a strong, steady, active faith in this great truth, "He is faithful 
that proiiti6ed." 

. MUTUAt itcoGNITIONS OF THE RIGHTEOUS IN HEAVEN. 

' . JIT,THB .• V. w. JIARKIIB, OF CJiURCH,STBBJIT, JILACKJ!RIABS·BOAD. 

"And I !lay unto you~ That mauy shall Cl)me from the eMt aml west, and shall ■it down with 
Abraham, a,id I■aao, al\d Jacob, in the kiugdom ofheaven."-Matt. viii. 11. 

•• Por now we 9118 throu~b a glass, darkly; but then face to face; now 1 know in part; but then 
•ball I know eveu as also 1 am known."'-1 Oor, xiii.12. · · 

Ws_ believe th:it t~e- departed d~ad are in a very natural question, and one which Il\llD1 
atatie C?f con8cions life; and that they are godly _per,sms ask tbem$1llves, Shall I know 
n,• .either ~~~ely e111ployed in the Sill'• my ;fri.en~ and be kn1>wn by the111, in the 
v1•• ·lloW! folie,t,es of heaven or are con- heavenly world ; or m_ust every connectio~. 
~:t!),tbe OODBCions toruie~ts of perdi- interest, and relationship of the present H!e 
tioa,. ·J -W:!ret!- we tliiD.k of this solemn fact· be dissolved and obliterated by death P We 
in cwm,ep~o!l with, our OIVD death, it is a answer, No. It is our full conviction that 
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the..aaints in heaven will retain a distinct 
~olleetion of the fact.a of their present 
life, and have, also, the power of identifying 
those with whom they have been uaocia.ted 
on earth, either in sOllial relations, or in the 
-Charch of God. 

'the two Scriptures we have read to you 
this morning, in our opinion, relate to a. 
fature state; and clearly imply, or directly 
teach, the power of mutwil recognition 
amongst the people of God in heaven ; yea, 
more, they seem to' indicate that we shall 
be permitted to enla.rgeoor knowledge of the 
saints individually, whether we have known 
them personally on earth or not, for we are 
to ait down with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob 
-~an!Nage which implies familiarity and 
actual identi:8.eation. And inatead of the 
powers of :the mind being more limited there 
than here, and our sources of pleasure being 
fcl}'er. and feeoler, we are to be character
ized by a perfection of being, and a com
pleteness of thel means of mutual inter
co~ which is deacribed as " bowing aa 
we MB hown." Notice-

L THB OB:&'rAINff Ol!' li'UruBB BBOOG· 
!IUIONS, There are. three gronnds on 
which rests our belief in this feature of a 
fufore world ,-lst, Its consistency with the 
la~s and operations of the human mind; 
2nd, Its.accordance with the general ideas 
and impressions of men at large; and, 
~rd, Its agreement with the teachings of 
holy Scripture. Upon the.ftratof these points 
w~ ahall, now, offer no remarks. Upon the 
.aecond we shall mention a few facts confir
matory of our assertion. 

The polytheism of the ancients was, to a 
considerable extent, founded upon the 
opinion that death doea not dissolve the 
®nnection between the living and the 
dead. Hence nations, provinces, and cities 
bad their tutelar deities, and families their 
household gods, The Lares and Penates of 
the Rom11ns appear to have been conse
crated images of departed ancestors and 
friends; and they were believed to preside 
over the families and hooses where they were 
eet up. Homer, in his "Odysaey," takes 
the hero of his tale into the invisible 
regions, where he recognises the spirits of 
the illustrious dead, as well as many per
sonal friends, the recognition of whom 
OCcaaioned a :tlow of emotion of the most 
mingled and exalted kind. The whole pur• 
~t of these scenea, as well as of many allu-
111ons in the "Iliad," is to show that death 
does not dissolve the bonds which bound the 

good anci virtuous together on earth; 
Socrates, in his admirable address to his 
persecutors, after his condemnation, said, 
"If the common opinion be true, tha.t death 
conveys us the those regions inhabited by 
the souls of departed men, will it not be 
unspeakably happy to escape from the 
hands of mere nominal judges to appea.r 
before_ those who truly deserve the name P 
•.• '_,,} Is it nothing to converse with 
Orphe111, Homer, Hesiod P Believe me, I 
would cheerfully sutfer many a death on 
condition of realizing such a privilege." The 
same eminent philosopher alludes to a pre
valent custom of committing self-destruc
tion for the purpose of meeting in another· 
-world with the objects of their affection. 
(Plat. Phreil.) The Hindoo widow goes 
cheerfully to be burned on the fuaeral pile, 
in accordance with the customs of heathen
ism, that she might meet her husband 
again in the spacious halls of Bralima, and 
spend happier days with him than on earth. 
It was also a very popnlar notion that men 
would mingle together in a future world. 
and be the subjects of pain or pleasure ec-·' 
cording to their lot here; and enjoy 
pleasure and riches according to their clia• 
rac ters here. · 

But in the third place the foundation 011 
which our hope of future union rests is 
the certain and graciona revelation 11 <if 
Scriptures. We find thore, upon the testi
mony of one who cannot lie, abtilidant 
evidence that this privilege pertains to ·us: ' 
by our union to Christ, who is our sl!critlee 
and our life. 

Jacob eaid he would go down int!>tlie 
grave (Sheol) unto bis son monrniog, ~
:u:i:vii. 35. Now to me it seems certain that 
he could not mean litera11y the gra~ 
becaose he regarded him as tom in pieces 
by wild beasts, according to the evil report 
brought home by his soris. He could not 
then expect to go into t!;J.e silence of (Keber) 
the sepulchre; bnt mtio the nnseen, the 
unknown, to which 'Jf111 soul had gone. 
There he would join film and com
mune with him. This was now the onl.r 
solace of his spirit in his sorrow concem
ing him, 

David expressed a conviction that he 
should go to the child, though he could 
not return to him, 2 Sam. xii 22-23. If he 
meant that he should join him in a conscious 
life hereafter, we can understand why he 
should put off his mourning, ceue 1m 
fasting, and allow himself to be 110laced by 
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the, tbfil,uglit of, re11tµo.n. 11.t &O)l;le Ume a>n, 
sist..,a..wj~-will..o.f God., 

~-•i~i1f:¥ a{11M.,c~A,Abrab.m ~d-the 
real;. :of_ t)le. ,rortluee, fep.f~, a. feative. 
scene, u.d · mnat. i(l)J\ly a. kw>-~gl'l of, and 
pOll;!>Jl o#, inter~e witb .. these_ eminent 
saiDts.. Thay. shall: ~et: togl):tlwlr, _ ib, 
the, kingAo~.at.tbe mur.iag11,s11pper of th!3. 
La;ri,b., lµ,tbueeµes of tboe,.j'uriglllcen~ the 
rig)teo:us a,i;e• epm1:11exiW1 for. hoevoJe11t. 
.aetJ.dOBl),.to tb11Jea.st of, Qhri,t.'..s. ill!!()jples, 
an4,. ~beii:, rtteoiloolaio~ of the titnes and 
cireu1D1t,l\l\Ge4i, cpmiootait with ,such services 
re!!.der.ed, to, Christ. is. awiealed to as the. 
mtlWll,of, tlwie- oojuymeµt. of_sucl, commen
dat~ Matt .. xx,v. 4()., Aµd. the, pr~nee, of 
those. b~µ,ted i11-,clemly implied; "lnllS, 
mueh, a~ 1y,j!I: did- it to one. of the lellllt•. of 
tbeu Ill!,. 1,rethr61l, ye did. it .unto. ~.!' 

W.Q€!11.. Christ wa:. tralll!figl',l'ed,. there ap
pear,ed _w,ith.him•t}"o•of the-OW. Testl\Dlent 
sain~,lf~ ~- Elija,,i. wb.oappll!IJ:ed,in 
g~5,,a.,11ppk:e of, bis,deceaae, which he 
abo~. llCoow.pµsl.>. at Jil!.'llaal~m, Luke ix. 
28:s:,. I.Iere. i~ is: clearly. imP,fied, that 
M~, ;in•. Eli,iah kneiv, ea.eh., ot4&'; thtt.t. 
Clu:~ ~,a llOmlllOll, obj4>1* of attraction 
and interest to them both ; that his eartbly 
~i;, ~.tile, Bll-bjeet.of i11teire~t.,tq th.,m 
in,~e11,v~ , Aµ\l iftbe, three. d,isciplea who· 
Wef~ '\e)\8-Witn~seatohis.glozy,'.' could,with 
a11_ t1w,- ,fear11.- awl, earthly iufirmities .abqut 
t~l!l,!~UOW thl!fe deputed sawts, 0,0 matter 
b,J;,w~i.~ lliuv: mnch more_po.&llible,. 
yea,,Me~,pr,obable, it seem1t th11t.too,whole. 
Church in glory shall be favoured with.,thie. 
paM!I', oi in,tercQmm~ical,ioq, so. as, to 
r~ise, t)lose in whom they were iote., 
r~ on.flllrth, aud also form, the a~nain, 
t8JM¥1. of those_ eminent m.en of God. who, 
h&ve lived ql,qth-,-r, ages. 

Di11es is repre/iented in. the parable, as_, 
koowi'«u ~:umis in heaven. as s11fely rest
ing_.in: ~bam;a,bosom, which, though,a 
~l"'- l'IIP/j8!!.ellt11ti011;, mn.et have itllfoun
d~n.in-.trnth,, beco.use (!f'{ery. pa~bleis.an 
illll8~11JltiQ<Q of~ le113iog,trotb, whicl:J.,in.
tb,« Jlrl!Bllll.t, cas~, appl)ffll - to. be that· this 
r~. 11/,G, who on. earth bad. treated the 
pious beggar with such contempt and.in, 
h'llaia.Jli,~, now fo11J,1d h~. own juR COD• 

d"11Dll,tl0ll oo~lilted, by a, k;iowled~ of 
thQ, felicl4r ref bb.e poor, heggp.r; and was 
~'QQD)l,;I~ to r.smemlier that, .iu their 
~,be,waa.-co~11rted lllld,Lazarus 

~,theJ!JpjglJle to the Colossians i. 2S, 
speall:1 ef presenting every )llan ;erfect 

in Chris~ Jei\\¥ in th~, day of God. A' 
ole,r lqi.ow ledge of t!ie, sepiy-ate anti· dls
tinct~ve charaeters ofl_ lfl.i eo'nvffli: in ttillt 
day seem(f to haYe hee,n,anticlpa.t.id !>):,him, 
or else liow could' he b'ave expepted:tfrwl tb
prlll!4ll!t tbein,,or bring.them forw11i-d"i\i,~ 
presence of th41_ I.iord·J_esus~ Wh_en tha 
m•rtyrs before tlieth'ronecr!ed to beaV!lriged' 
of their enemiew pn eartli.,Rev. vi. 9,11~ they: 
were told'to res.t·untit'their fellow-ser:vant!I 
ancj.. bretbxen tbat should he killed· sb.6uld' 
be fulfilled, which seems t0-favo.u.r tb& idtie. 
of their eognizal!ce iu _heaven o{ th,e states, 
and conditions of the Cht!l'Ch Militant on 
earth.. We fully believe tha.t the Scriptnres 

• throughout ar~ r.ip,lete witb the materials 
for the, clearest· and, most satisfactoey in• 
ferential, b4lief in t~ opinion that the 
peop,le of Christ in heRVen have an unfettered· 
interoourse; a sure, and holy fellowship; and· 
a distinct recognition of eaeh other so far 
as their. earthly acquaintance renders this 
possible; andi further, that they a.re made 
conversant even now with the. condition of 
the militant µorijo.n .of the Chnrc)l, on th 
battle-fteld. on earth. N01: does heaven ap,P.ear 
the less. attraetivf)_ on. this account, bot, on, 
the con.trary, we find: it ill,cr.ease OQ~ willing
nes!l- to be sepua~e;ll from· tliose aronnd us 
wl:igm we love, haying the hope of lasting 
reu,nion with aU ·. of "them that believe Oil 
Ollil' :C..ord Jesus Christ. 

IL: W:i!:,_ N:0:l'IC.111,. THE . CHilAO'b& Of . 
TJµS.E R.K(lOGNI'l'ION'S. , • , ' 

I., It will be. a, spiri\11,al and Rerfect in
tercourse. Flesh and blood ca.rmot. inherit 
the; kingdo.m,. l!~ither doth c~ruptii>o iu• 
herit, incorruptiou. The nature of' each 
on,0, will be. th.en changed,. but the identity: 
of et1Ch, retained. thol\gb we cannot now
say, how tl;tat will be aceoroplishec\,, We 
shall be.eaoh purified frrun .all th$t is carn11,l 
a1¥1 sordid., and s~all be as the angels._ 
Even now w,o find. th&t,tpefa~~beitrem11.ve<l. 
o~ friendtbip,s are fro,n e1nthly and',carnal 
elements, tb1unore lMting and· satisfactory, 
tb,ey are, Sc, that pure, Christian ftiend~ 
sh,ip- bas, even in the. present. life, it& 
sp,iri.~'WIJ ilnd eternal charactsr enstainped, 
ullon it. All the di$t11rbing, elell)_ents 
wl:Jicl!- destroy: the power, and D)ar tb,e, 1188•, 

ful_ness_ of,the. Ch'1J,'ch .. here are e~tbJJ: and. 
flesb,ly;;. the• true- bond of love., w!iich death 
itself ciinnot hNak,, is, spiri~u\'l. Our. bro
thenipod. and sisterhood in God' sb\lll · be 
as.permanent a11< tbat,slmihlP,m. Gild witb 
w))icb it.i~ ce0;µected. 

Certain peculiar relationships, proper and 



necessa~y here, will have n,o _existence tb.eri:, · 
~ 110 sphere for the exeri!i4!1 .:t; ,~eu'viu-i, 
oils lilfections and fn.nQtioIIS ; . Mt Nmini&
tences of them will rem11in, wl:licb JDay be 
1:ilndeud·conducive to. oni;parTud.-felicity in 
'b:eaven. 'The roli\tious of ,p!U'ent 11nd child 
•-df b,nsbaud lllld ,wue-of 1Dl),!lter and ser
·y11ll.t-of prim:e aniJ su~ct-a,re of the 
,earth,-1\nd ·IJl.uat be,eonliueci tp ea,rth, of ne
~\t,V.; 'but.the fllCI; of their J,w.vil;lg,exieted 
.lll!lY m maqy Wa»"S, •Wh~cb we cannot .now 
4,efin~, 'fu~ish the •iii.iits with materials for 
j~, g,atitu,de, !111.dlove lw(ore ihe Uirooe of 
'God n.ncl the J.4mb, l;[ow pQrfect will be 
'the 'bon~ wlilch .billds iu .oue there! Charit.y 
_will'there r!li.;Jl sqpreme an'd e,terµal. ;EloJy 
an\! God:ijke -e~rc:ises will ~age .t;he 
hJgheat pOl'j'efS .l>f CllCb oµe; and as, frol[l 
:cltcl!l ~ ii4'elt, £\Ml in~rqs.t !lllii love ehall 
~. 91.1r~119wJ~e,Qf.t1i,ewholefaiuij.1 
'!1¥11 lli~l!a lj._ntil we all ~lb.e tbiit l"e a.re 
W.t·11~M,itlt_uaih11~hQJi:1, ijt1,thered a;~ 
o~!Fat.1¥ifs · bQllrd, and pi-ivil,ged to dwell 
'tl;laethEi:(i11 one iivetl~till,g hquw. • 
·. ~ Tiies\l· mu,tual .reeQJDWllll!I w.ill'he a 
inibontiji~te i.oqrc,e of joy.and 1atisffl.lltioµ. • 
:'"Goa'3ht!ll.be.all ll,nd.in !ill'' as ,asuprellUl. 
:d~Hght ;'.but shalLnot.th~ intercourse of the 
_reileemed afford them a .Joy.seeolld only .to 
;that_ which they find in their perwnal u4iou ' 
•~-: God P How delight.ful to meet ·with ' 
'those of our ,own flesh, Oil)' fumi)y conuec
·tions,,or church rela~ions; who are gone be
~fore·! Wh11t a meeting between.parent and 
c!ii,li],,redeewed 1:/y the same.paternal.grace 
of , God,; ·not now actually father .and child, 

'.but individual mem~ers in a higher family! 
·Row holy the,greetmg of tlu; 011ce huoliand , 
and wife, now like the iwgel,, ,hut .filied 
· wiUi holy joy and rapture tbilt their spirits 
are pl!?'niitt11d to pe~petuate.thilt Cbri&tian 

'fe).l.owahip which they only.imperfectly ·en
JOJ'ed below on account of the earthl,y alloy 
)IIJUd up with it! Special ,friends, with 
•wJiom on earth we hl\ve.taken sweet couu-
. sal together, jmt so far as.that friendship 
,has'been of a high and holy character, shall 
· be reunited in heaven. But every sordid 
element will have been purged away, and 
now they will promote one another's rapid 
growth in all tne petfection characterizing 
the 'spirits of just ones before the throne. 
Our Church connections will there be 
reTiewed, and every element of holy love 
amongst us now resuscitated there. Some 
of you, too, will know what it is really to 
love and understand each other there. You 
will not perpetuate yonr separateness and 

coldness one towa1;1is ,I\.Q8ther, YQU will 
und.eratiind ~ other•a ,real .va~e in lleJr 
.petuatiQg God"s.oome,amongst y~~- 'E.INw 
,that turn,ml'l!Y to,11\glite\lqsnesa~ 
.as the atius in the lirmam~t of ~-. .;a°" 
chang~d the ·Ctiu,ch b,elow be~eid~,a 
few Yllllrll ! 11,nd it i,s .• evm llO 'with -tb.¥1 
.CIJ,urch. And.if i.l;l!l?pean-llO to ~. ,w~ 
,.have on)y knowu •it i!]l' ·a few -yea~ ,baw 
,muob more ,m~t~ou f8'111 ij;, dllar fr~ 
·wbp WIIVe,gr.own :qp her<il f~.011111hildreQ,.1U1A 
llOW :lill,the,plall(lll of the father11.wµe w~ 
before yon ! Be not,guved,; you are;l)llai
iQg on to them. You 11hall soon mix 1W 
with themil'c"'lllll, bolih of .you-glori~ .ll,l)il 

.sanctified from. every spot whicb ,ohllou~ 
your lustre here below. What a reu11i.o:it,! 
how muoh to be j)esired ! Jl,uu, run .the 
J,"aCe set before ,yoµ, loo]J.iug to J esu~. :ib,e 
·Author and 'Fiuisl\er pf yonr faith. Be ,ir, 
f.ollow,ers of them SCI far as they foUo~ti,(I. 
Chri11t. Rcio.ice thatth.ey, without~.~
not be made ·perfect. 0:\1, :what a m~ti11~ 
for some-of 1ou with. t}loae saintecl.pl!&t!lll!I 
of this church, who were yo.ur . •p•rili@ 
fathers and guides ! What Wll8 thefo aJ\Xff1W 
while toiling here r ]t,was todo twothjµg11:: 
First., " to presept ever9 wau , perf~Oh'• 
which implies your indi!bteilJl~S& to •t.l?~• 
instrumentally, for ypur .~p}ritlJlll grow~. 
, Secondly, to rejoice- over the4- spiritual e\HI· 
dren. On \his .ground, theq, we 1111iy claup 
our humble share_·in their joy; for while.ye 
have not had uumy fat!iers, thongh-pa11~ 
instructoril, liliey who l!O-Wed 11nci they wlµ,J 
reap0d shall rejoice together. · 

Behold the &bbatli-•<lhool tea~Jier .. ~ 
his scholars, ble~d ,\)y ·1i~ instrnme~ui; 
what joy he shall.have qpqn weeting w~ 
tbem in'heaven ! And the priva,e Chrjr1tll\~, 
who has been incide11ta)iy usefu~ s~all also 
find ):iis joy increaseli by sue-h'bononr con
ferred Upon him. The considerations which 
make such c~aes~ecil!J, and.-iij~rpi.tec the 
r~lity of our in.er~ ,jP,Y a~ .Pleaaur.e 
from· the fl!ct qf ou.r 1µ11tni,.l ~~ni~, 
11ppear to me ;to .b11 ,ihcdi:illow~ : ..,.. 

We shall Ulen,1.1111,~ore cletLrJo'-tlle ~l@ 
of the redemptio11,.<1f the ~uJ, au!l, sball .e.1.i
mate aceordi.J,g)y.the.joy of each individ~l 
we recognise libero. We &b1lll •• ,~hoq, 

:the .gi::andeur of .tJ,i.e 8avionr'11 charf.Cllt~ 
who loved them,and.gave .bimse)f fur. tbell!, 
and the satisfaction of his soul in their 
salvation will increase the joy of our hearts 
who were made the means of their eonver
sion, or advanceci their spiritual growth 
unto perfection. 
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The grand objfet of the reunion of the 
righteous, and ·the constant extension of 
our knowledge of the blessed, will be to· 
make heaven more attractive to ns, and 
give it all the charms of an eternal home; 
while the wonders of providence and re• 
deeming love, as seen in each other's history, 
will expand our mlndll', and enlarge onr 
f:rnitions of the Divine glory and love. As 
our knowledge of him in his ways with his 
people increases, our longing to be filled 
with his fullness will be intensified, and we 
shall go on from strength to strength until 
we dwell very near the throne, and ap-

. Jm!Ximate towards the boundless irlories 
fflfich crown the bead of the Son of 
'God. 

3. Our joys and connections in heaven 
will be perpetual, This is a grand charm 
about henveu to my mind. All things 
around us are so :flfeting. We find friends, 
and as soon as we become really attached 
to them, lose them, until we can scarce feel 
the same interest in a place which we once 
felt. After long years we visit the home 
of childhood, and the sacred house of God, 
which once appeared to us the embodiment 
of all the good men and women in the 
world, and oh, what an emptiness, what a 
blank, what cruel changes! Our spheres 
of usefulness are occupied for a while, and 
then are gone; the sphere itself is dis

. selved; the occasion for it passed away. 
Death, that stern exactor of the penalty 
'of sin, comes and robs us of our joys, our 
friends, and all. now dear to us. But in 

'heaven not one of these imperfections will 
:be found. There shall be no more" tears 
· t/Jere; no more separation, there, and DO 

' more death. 
. "0 that will be joyful, 
0 

When we meet to part Do more." 

And now in a few words let us sum up the 
t>ractical lessons of this subject, and prayer
fully ponder them in secret before God, 
(a) It encourages the formation of the best 
andhighest friendships on earth. Ah, how 
much that passes for friendship DOW will 

· not, cannot, find a place in heaven ! Let us 
•as church members think of thLI fact. 
·(o) It magnifies the importance ofonr social 
relationships, Oh, bow little fellowship will 

many parents have with their children of·• 
specific kind in heaven, because they bad so 
little Christian communion on earth-were 
such strangers to each other's joys and 
sorrows, fears and hopes P How little cloie 
communion in heaven will some husbands 
and wives have, though both saved, because 
they ban so few holy reminiscenC011 of 
earthly life, and when their fenowship here 
is purified of its dross, thePe will be so littre 
of the soul and spirit of friendship re• 
maining. (c) It teaches us the impor
tance of using all means for the salvation 
of our rel'ations and dearest friends on earth. 
We cannot at present understand how we 
shall bear their absence from heaven,· or 
witness their misery in hell. Let us theg. 
do all in 011r power to lead them to the 
Lamb of God who talteth away the sin of 
the world. He will approve of oar anxiety. 
and bless our efforts in a degree beyoni 
our conception8, if we are actuated by a 
love for souls and a concern for his glory. 
(d) It should reconcile 118 to death. The 
separations occasioned by it are only tem,
porary. Our own removal from those we 
love and leave behind us shall not be for 
long, if they love Christ. All that is va
luable which is gone before we shall be 
reunited to on our arrival in heaven; and 
all that is Christ-like and sacred left behind. 
shall come after us, The tribes are crOBB
ing the riyer which divides the wildernel!IJ 
through which they have come from the 
land to which they go; and they shall g!) 
on from company to company until not an 
"hoof" shall be left behind. Oh that in 
that day none of U8 may be separatllll
classed with nnbelievers-sbnt out from the 
marriage feast of the Lamb! Keep oil in 
yonr lamps, or you may "trim" them in 
vain, for though they may seem to shin&· 
during the interval of espousats on earth 
they will not light yon into the wedding 
chamber, or entitle you to a name and a 
place amongst the friends of the bride
groom. Thank God we can say with great. 
delight- . 

"One family, we dwell in him, 
One Church above, beneath, 

Tho'lgh now divided by the •tream, 
The narrow stream of dea.th." 
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ON THE MYSTERIES OF GOD. 
(1 Oor. iv. 1.) 

BY THB BBV. J • .JJINXDISO:N, Ol' OAXHllC. 

ALL knowledge is power, and all desirable 
knowledge is, if rightly used, advantageous to 
·its poaeuor, and a means of good t.o others. 
Yet knowledge has its pains, its perils, and 
its di:flicnlties too. Many of these di:fli• 
culties may be solved by studious thought 
and persevering research, but not a few of 
them are in every sense insuperable. In 
what direction soe.er the field of know
ledge is trarersed, we presently reach its 
D01D1dary, beyond which lies the pathleea 
'and vast domain of the unknown, the 
_my&teriOU8, the inscrutable. Men of 
_mightier mental power may succeed in · 
BOlving perplexities which altogether baffle 
their iiiferioJ'II; but as the largest i.ThµQi • 
. J!ated circle has a boundary of darkness, · so 
the loftiest of ereated intellects IIOOll find 
their further progress arrested by "the 
myeteries of God." 

God, ll.imul:f is a mgatery ; yea, the 
my&tery of myst.eries. That he exists, 
_none but the mentally blinded can deny, and 
that he is superlath•ely great, and wise, and 
good, is abundantly evident; but be is also 
the Unsearchable One (Job xi. 7, 8, 9; 
Psalm cxlv. 3; Isaiah xl. 28). His self. 
existence is an unquestionable reality, but 
it is a my&tery t.oo. His inlinitnde 
transcends our powers of thought-his 
eternity baffles even our imagination to con
eeive; yet assuredly from everlasting to 
everluting be is God. That the countless 
occurrences of ten thousand years do not 
add an iota to the stores of his knowledge 
is true, yet mysteriolll!. That the Father is 
God, the Son is God, and the Holy Spirit is 

· God, and yet that there are not three Gods, 
is an important truth; but it is also an un. 
fathomable mystery. 

Many of the works of God are mgateri-
0118. Notwithstanding the much-lauded 
progress of natural science in modem times, 
to how many interesting questions does that 
oracle still return no answer ! What is 
life? What is instinct P What are gravi
tation, electricity, magnetism, and a thou
aand things besides ? That these things 
exist and that they are highly useful too, 
no _one can deny; but their causes and 

. their essence is still en wrapped in impenetra
. ble mystery. 
· TAe permi,sion.r of God are often m911te. 

rioff,. 'As inlinitely holy, all sin must 'b; 
utterly abhorrent to him ; u infinitely good, 
he must delight in the uninterrupted hap
piness of his creatures; as infinitely intel• 
ligent, be must have perfectly foreseen 
all the bitter consequences of transgression·; 
and as inlinitely '{)<>Werfal, he must ban 
been able to prevent its en trance into his 
dominions. Why did he not prevent i~ P 
Why was moral evil p8l'mitt!)d to e~ist, s;nd 
why allowed so extensively to prevail 
and to protract its reign through so 
many successive generations i' These, and 
kindred questions, have engaged an!! 
baffled .the mightest minds the world has 
ever known, · To r,ay that not a ray of Hjhl; 
baa been cut on these solemn and per• 
plexiug queations would be untrue; but.in 
all their most momentous points, these 
dark enigmas still remain unsolved. But 
be it distinctly underst.ood that for theae 
mysteries 0/wutianitg is in no degree 'r'e~ 
sponsible. If the Bible and all who believe 
it were for ever swept from the earth, the 
mystery of God's permission of sin an:il 
suft'ering would not b o diminished, buj; 
enhanced thereby. For though the reve
lation he bas given us does not' answer aD 
our inquiries as t.o why we were permit\;M 
to fall into the pit, it do~ satisfactorily 
and fully answer the incomparably m~• 
important question, How can we t,e: r!iisell 
outofit? ' . · 

On a smaller scale, too, the pr01!idence qf 
God is fre'J."6Ml!I m9ateriow. In h~w 
many iustances are the Lord's Lazarusea 
poor, amicted, and despised, while the_ slave, 
of Satan enjoy uninterrupted healt~. are 
gorgeoll.Sly apparelled, and fare sumpttiously 
every day (Luke xvi., Psalm lxxiii.) The 
heirs of heaven often find it difficult to 
provide things honest in the sight· of .all 
men, while " the ungodly prosper. i~ t~ 
world, and have more than heart coilid 
wish." How frequently, too, has the sceptre 
of earthly power been 'wielded by the 
wicked, while the righteous have been the 
victims of cruel and relentless persecutfoti ·! 
How often, too, have the pests of aociety 
lived to curse the world through ·many 
successive years, while the humble, the 
holy, the lovely, and the eminently usef~. 
have beeu carried to an early grave! In-iul 
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these and many such like instances Jehovah 
has "held back the face olt·biAbmne, •IIUd , 
spread his cloud upon it," and thus qQD
■trained his sorrowing, yet trusting servants 
to exclaim, "Verily . ,taoo ,.art ,a ,(l;od. , 

~llat hi(j.est ~yself, . 0 God of 1$l'ael, the 
S!lvtont:" · 
· · ·!tlt, 'W'ora <Ii aoa la.-r u.s fllJ!neries. 
Were it ·otherwise It ·wquld 'laol. one evl
ili\nee 'Ill' 'its 'Divin~ oi:igill. A-s Creation 
iidll 'Providence abounil with ll'.l,yJ!te;rie,, we 
IQ,i,g'}tl. · ~one.lily ex.poot :to :tlnd th!m · i_n 
~velafaon too. Ana this e-;pecl;a.t10n .liS 

ir~ifleii. 'The incarnation of ·Christ is a 
~~ {l :l'iti;i, iii. 16). 'The noion in 
~·_per.son of the Divine natnl'e wth the 
bilmilll without the least deduction from 
lh~ • perfection or :the attributes of either, 

.
is', a· "flJ'j.Stery. The pnnh4ment of '-nim, 
"'1'be .'Huly One of Got!;'' in the s~d of 
·111~~he,guilty, is a,II!J'~te:cy. · ~he iulhllili'• .aceomp1ishment of ·Divine _purpo/611 and 
~qeeies·th·rollgh the agen<iy df creatures 
'who .'in every instance ·aot 'freely, and are 
~efof? justly held re!!ponsillle for their 
1{:ouitrs, ia a mystery. The work of the 
~(ernijJ fipirit · in enlj{ihteriin_g. the'hnman 
.Jiltllil,:eopviuciu~ of. ·.sw, l'figfaillerating the 
~-, ' ~ ,lllla "_ ,incti(ying the sottl,'is a ~Y_ st--cry.. 
if:!\~ •~Jst.ir_.'ious as· tliese -t~gs are,'they m 411 -ab1mdant1y aitested m'the·Sll(lfed 
~t!lres, ana not a . few of \he°;1, are 
"/tl.i~WP. to be facts m ihe ,e'xgeuence 
~t ""_ ~ey 1De.Q1~r of God's 'f>looll!Mught ~~-· ... ' 

,'· . ~. f.JliclWJI of prager 'is, a .. m,JJsf.er9. 
tl'.bat. pniyer cannot .a~gment'Gcid's know.• 
iiiage o'f us, or of our need, 1s eettam; and 
,th\i,t it -caµnot .in any way or measure in• 
~\l/18"ljj.m to alter 'his pu~pose re,qiect.i~ us, 
P! 'thqse. for whom we .pnil,. \is equally so. 
Tet It .is not the less tnue ·that p~yer 1ie.s 
'" po'l1!er with God" ·<Hosea itli, 3);!11 beiltd 1'ir llim, and answereil t110_; S'l,lmet.imes s~
.-lJy' so. 'Ever~ believer ']f.no1Ys wliat it is 
:t() · 1!'1k, .i\nu ·have i to ~ii%, and llnd ; , to 
fray; and .to have his pra_yer excha:qged for 
if:rllise 0:1 account.of the gracious.answers it 
fJi!!!i"ece1ved . 
.' .'ln conclusion, let us rest ~ured-
. l. 'that all the nigttteria . oJ Got a're 
~19_ m!JAteries. There are many mysteries 
,iu oµr·wotfd which are the reverse of thla
W.Y,li~f!es, of sin, "the depths of Satan;'' 
.1h!ffi? 11 also :that masterpiece of evil, 'the 
_'91DJ.-b ~p<ISt&c;y, On the ·troiit cif wbi,\h ·is 
. ~veµ, ",X!1stf"{i, ::Oabyffn the Gf'(!af, 
~- riioMer l/ hMrwta ami" soomi11dti.on1 qt 

U,e eMt1,," (Rev. xvii. 5) ;' concerning which 
ib1HA.pot~ltl of the Gentiles said, " The 
~yitery of iniquity doth already work" 

· {2 Thess. ii. 7). But "the mysteries of 
-Go:l:" a:re all worihy of himself, inasmuch 
WI they are perfectly accordant witb the 
purity of his ch.aracte~, the . equit;y of hill 
reign, ap.d the 'benevolence_ df lilli niiture. 
" Clm,ds and ilarknes~ iµ-e ro11D(l about :Jilw,; 
¼t rigliteou;mesa. 111111 jud$merit B?8 8Vllr 
the habitation ofhis'throne." 

2. That not a_,few rff"these 'fl/,ylltll'l'ies a.rise 
J-,,om our itifaniile c~pacit9. A:fter haviQ~ 
incessantly,· throµgh ;many thousanl\s of 
year11, attentively obsetv,id anq investigate\! 
the 1Danif~t1'tions of their C:i:eator's ·cha
ractec, 'the angels 9f light, in all like1ihpod, 
find many parts of his ways ,which far tran• 
scend their powers of U:nderstandiI!!l',; illllS• 
mµch as it would be easier tq comprise 'the 
waters or the ocean in a putshell ·than for 
any creatute to perceive aH tbe,groupds df 
his Creator's doings. But if so. how '.IDD~b. 
more m~y we ex~ect it to be thU:$ with our
selves, who "are but of ye»rero11y, and know 
(nothing" Job viii. 9) P 

3. Tmu the 'JZ!<Ysteri11s qf _Q-vd are designed 
.and ad11,_pted to be a meaiu. of spitit•al 
rf,'"<!.fU to his (f_eqple, _ (J,~) 'They tend t9 
ile(!pan oor 'luimi./1~11- . ••·Knowle4ge -pulfeth 
'!lp:'' ~yliteri11s, -which· 11,;iffle our ,l'eaSl)Jl 

are an a:ntidoMdo'tliis. ,And the freqoenqy 
with .which such ,mystede'B 'interctipt our 
p~th .femindil us thl).t lifter all the bigh 
thoughts of o'Qrselves wlficb we have beeµ 
·to() ready to indulge, we are, as yet,. but .ss 
infants 'in understl!nding. (2.) Pke9 temi 
fo,ele~ate our 11U1101 qf the Most Hi!)h, aiail 
thus to iiwreqse re'llerence and adoratimi 
in oor sotilq. "lt is the 1glory of 'God. 'to 
con~l a tiiillg" (see l 'K\qgs :viii. 10-l!?). 
That whwh is "but partially 1.nown fxe• 
quontly tends to excite-awe ll.lla v11neri!tioJ1.; 
thu fully known ia apt to he regarded with 
contempt,, 'or, at least, with ll1Jhallow11d 
fainiliart\y. Of Uiis ;fact the ,priesthoods 
of false religions hav.e been \'l'ell aware. 
He~e the mysttries of ](lg,v,pti110 iilQlatry, 
tlie D!y!iteries of Ce;es at Ji:leusis, .and the 
thous1\lld other ·dm'I,; and •D).,J'gtie rites of 
'.Pag;uiism. 4 thaeI1111~ce& t~ dai;kµeflS 
was, doubtless, the ~vert ,0f ,vice and illJ• 
pOil~ure. Not so «qie II\Yli~J~ '5f Go'ii;'' 
yet they, too, IQ"il .d~siJ:D,llil'.to ipijpire his 
worsbiPpers wltli ~~- . '' J/,e ,lllak!!$ d11rk
n8118 his pmlion, ~nd 'Wie cl.oµds are. }.\e 
dust <If. hi4 feet;" and thus l~s us de
voutlJ' to. exclaiqi, . "Oh, t\l.e. deyth ~ of 
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the·,wisdbnr and knawled~ ot'God';.hQ.- . worlct! "'nike tb,y son, t!atne onlt .-: 
un~bubfe are llis . judg;lnents, and his Iaaac, wlipm thou lovest, and· off'er hi9'•fbr 
ways past flbdi~ 01M · . (;:!.} 'rn81f-ezercite, a l!nrnt-otrering," was a: mysterious eom~· 
tcna tkerebg atreoigUier, Ofl,'l' faitk. In •Yilt · uumd. to A,brab.lmt; . but• the myeterr ,;lfaB 
belWeD~ pilgrimage "we'w~k•by-fai-tb; explained when· be not 011lr; brevpt liful; 
not- b:r, t1ght." And tbis,JII wi!Jelr·appcrinted back in l!tlfeti to·bis tent: bot, liad also re,,,--
to ns,• ina11maeh as to trust· the Lmdiwhere ' Qeived special con;tme;nds.tien:and'a glol'i6119" 
we eann&t'' trace• hito~ is both ·a mark of promise ll'Om God•as the-recompense efl bis• 
griree'· Mid• a means· of: g-rowtli therein. obedienee nnd faith. The Lord's·deallllgs·,• 
(4.): 7'Ki!fl· sthulirie stu~· t.mii· reaeGf'cl,, with Job and Jacob were mysteriom1~• bu~ 
He. •who'1trut • endiied • 1l!! with intelligeace, in the eventide of' their- lives the my~: 
hu-llhle_ IIU1'\'0llnded us willlj' stron1f induee- was solved, and light and gladness,. s1ion.e' 
m~ntll- to ·itrr e,rereise. J,pJ to pro~ure a upon their path. The crucifixion of Chrisb. 
snppt,· cit11 our corpot'eftl:·rteect preaents· a was, a. •JIil'~ whieb, Mverely tried, the 
polvetftih:n~ve a,- pliyBiC!lhitertion; so·the faitb<lf hi, diuiples,;. but1tbrou'gh aU theil : 
deei?'e of" ltnowledge-· pres~· a· ce~t snhlaq11ent,, yem .. ~~ ~!llflliBed t~t,. 
molli'eto· slildilmt! tho,rght. Mid• 1111· bhe eveJltas tbatlll$llt,ble,s~ • glo~.~. 
ha!'1neaw of' tb1i" gl'Mlite' and• the- oak' eana . the, warW bait ever,,wit,Jitlllle-l., '.Dlwi-iu~l 
forf,lt mouianttgetW'toll;sodi, the Illf8teries let·. thosa: oi·-tbei L<1rd';i family who- !10.W· 
of God arouse ·tlle abh6fflise dormant' walk, in,.dltrknOffi; a1u\,have,n1> light.J,r~-
energfa;i at MM! miRd in>-eft'orte,w.bioh, in in .the name, oJMbe., L.am. and iitay thelll/>, 
somBJ~aatt, -.dilt~ light an, seh-111111 npoa, ~. God.. '' He will. JW1K8.; 
tbsttwbieh had'-prtWiOUU)' been shl'ollded darli,i:aess ligltt 'btefore the1D. and, lll'OO~:• 
in1~. And -•whetec no BUCb ~e,. thingl!,lllraigbt."' E11e-.,.0,11..ear,th tbeJ ~• 
s~it ~eiij ·tbovght•. and Niaearch, hke, live,tt>_, that, in, hilt: d1¥"~<\isp11Wt~, 
thn:emplo-y,ecl in:seek,jng tcr discever the, towaro~ them., ~he }w~. cilme,iill,tpwg1 
pbilo16pbevs. stoae; ii., far· from, being, well.'!' But .whether, it. h11,sq1or oob.,r,w--., 
al~~. lost• 01" wimec\ (5.}· 'l'Aeg, aJao the,worbl to;oome,willt91111lredlJJ ~,tp the. 
tetJdi tlJ,greafer•J~w,,,n,c!I aad,ftr'RtfC!I• in· saintstbe,woold,-Ofl light,. "Tt.e1'11:t,hall,1JA. 
pr.tf!IM'., •• If; any,ot': you, laoln~ilodom, le~ n(l•night. there."- Heoo,w,e freqlU!(l!.tly)~fl\J&, 
hi•, 1111k.of God1 tha.t, gi-veth, to, all men. to go "Q1011fl'.liltg.witlt1W.t. tlw. 111U14' quli 
li!ilinl~, and up'omideth notir••d it:ahell thet',0,we shlllt b&.11bove th,a clo11,&. ~ 
bel;~en b.iiw;" ls the precept; and. the of the things which now perplex us, wilt 
pl'Ollilile whiob bas, often, promptoo, the· then, be fully understood, :Not only, si,JI 
pettlli0111h "Tb&t, whtob I, see. noti, teach we,tqen poSjijl811,.the, higl\ ad$UUlt~ti,., 0£,1~, 

thou, me/' " Oh, -.d on, tlly light and teileotual maturiti and. qt: thti;11,iii:feet d~r 
tbf, tnita, let them ,}ood me.'1' "Open thou, velopment of bb1;1. w,ork of.,gf-'C.e,m, our. o_ ~. .' 
mille, eyee, · that l' ma:,- beheld, wondrous souls, and of l11Br.ning immeasura.hl.Y, m~Qfp~ 
thillij!ont of thy l•m" frQlll tbe. individual. a,ndd:pill!e.tive ~"1'1~ 

41. -That ~ my.iffle8 uJ,Goo, tlfre a.carMe ence and, obs~.v.a.tions, o[ th\l ~l, <1Nl£\1i;. 
ojl' nigi an.! ltolg, ellfjoyment·· to tli8,. 11w.l. and.of. aU the rat111&me,d1 Q( th11 LQril,,'b~~ 
S<MDe ofit,hem will. probnly• etemRll:f' retain Cbrillt; ~ incompM-9,bl~, '11ea.Qhe;,, W'ill l~i 
their mysterious character·; but. not a• few• us to Ii~. fonntaina,ot w_ 11tel'll.,,and t1>,P11,ft 
are so onl.:,: for 11, .. timE1. "What I, do thou tUTes 011..w.b.icli om 11011la. will. eagerlJ,~~, 
knowe.sl; n<1t now, but thou shalt k:now,here- gl~ feed, and thus. rapidly inc~,111" 
11~," is.an, ll.l!Sllmnce which.begina to.re- knoWMl/lge, and wi,do111, 111,1d.in,underatW,I\~ 
ceive, its fulfilment- even in the. p,rll.!!e11,t ing:ofOod;and,of.b;isd,i;ipeDSB,tioBS. 

A STAFF FOR THE WEARY P,:tG'RlM'. 
:BY TRil BXV..,J:08lll'B l'.A:LDR,. 

" Thy st&lf." '-P,;alm ulli, 4. 

So· soon aa. we know, sin's sinfulnea. s, and h~ w.onld ~e ~.. · .· qJl!llified'.,ior bis. jow,a111,. 
f~~l 011~ own weakneSS;. w11 becowo recog- without hlll stalf. l,pw,. tbii, ataff' used: ;i 
niail, pilgdip,sin a Wll!lhe, howling wilder• Zion•~ pilgrim ia God'il trut,li~the Wo , 
nese. And rio pilgrim·is without his staff; of life, This has been the long-tried, o 
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companion of all who have ever gone on pil, 
grimage; and it has been found truly ser• 
viceable under extreme circumstances. 

.!midst the "perils of the wilderne!!s," 
our Divine Master knew we should need a 
staw. God's holy Word-its truths, pro
mises, consolations, and encouragements
form that provided staff. Let the pilgrim 
be young or old, rich or poor, he requires 
and m&kes use of the same. There is no 
respect of persons here. Necessity despises 
etiquette. 

But, to be plain-
I. Seeking 8Quls need the ene<nWagemenfB 

of God's Word: Who would dare to hope 
for pardon anct acceptance without the kind, 
,encouraging words of God in his Book, 
" Come unto me, all ye that labour and are 
heavy laden, and I will give you rest" P 
How sweetly full these words! Unbelief 
ean scarcely mi9represent them. Little
faith feels stronger in supporting itself upon 
them. How many now in glory have 
leaned here and found help ! .But this is 
no\ the only portion; there are many-the 
811Cl"ed pages sparkle with such gems. T&ke 
another : " Seek and ye shall find." There 
is no ambiguity whatever. The text ill 
plain, simple English, and God means what 
he says. Reader, are you a seeking soul
a Christ-seeking, pardon-seeking, holiness
seeking soul P Here is a staff for you to 
lel!,n upon. 

·IL The tempted and tried believer needs 
the "Fear nots" and promuea of God. 
Oh, it ill sometimes very dark in soul expe• 
rience; night broods murkily over the 
mind. God's promises then help us to feel 
our way. One in this spot cried out, "I 
had fainted unless I had believed to see the 
goodness of the Lord in the land of the liv
ing," It was so dark with him ; but God's 
promises upheld him. Our God knows how 
to whisper peace when the hurricane of 
temptation roars around us. " He will 
keep him in perfect peace whose mind is 
stayed on him." God knew hill saints 
would be fearful; therefore be has so often 
said, " Fear not." 

III. Wandering and perplea:ed 801/,la 
nood the word of ea:hoi-tation. "Turn to 
the str?ngbold; ye prisoners• of hope." 

Examme your1elves, whether ye be in the 
flD;th." "Retur~ unto me, ye backsliding 
children, and I will heal your backslidiogs." 
" Call upon me ~n the day of trouble." " If 
any man lack WIBdom, let him ask of God, 

who giveth to all men liberally, and up• 
braideth not." These are only specimens 
of the many similar portions of fatherly ad
vice recorded in God's Holy Word. 

IV. Sensibly guilty souls need the Word 
to cleanse and aanctify. We are so apt to 
get our consciences befouled with the filth 
of the country we are passing through, and 
there is no purifying ourselves from time to 
time experimentally, but at the waters of 
that mystical rock which still follows God's 
Israel in the wilderness. Thus Go.spel truth 
is cleansing. "The blood of Jesus Christ, 
God's dear Son, cleanses us from all sin." 
" Him bath God set forth as a propitiation 
through faith in bis blood." " There is a 
a fountain opened for sin and for unclean
ness to the house of David and to the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem." Happy souls 
who can draw near by faith. 

V. Wounded souls need the Word of 
God, The Great Physician's prescriptions 
are there. The balm of Gilead-so cele
brated for soul diseases - is depo.sited 
there. All may have it who feel their need 
of it; it is given away to the poor. Most 
travellers to Zion get wounded, from time 
to time, in one way or another; the sting 
of sin is a common mishap in the wilder
ness; but the balm of Gilead is a certain cure. 
There ill no real danger, when the sting 
causes real uneasiness; but if it be unfelt 
it is deadly. Sometimes we get wounded 
in compllBSing Sinai's frowning height ; 
sometimes by the fiery darts of the great 
adversary ; sometimes we suffer from fits of 
unbelief; sometimes from the workings of 
a bad, a corrupt constitution ; sometimes 
we are hurt by the hriars on our way, or 
the stones in our path ; so that the traveller 
has frequent use for God's truth, in which 
the balm of Gilead - Christ's precious 
merits-is stored for Zio11's pilgrims, 

VI. There is a torpidity and lifelessness 
also suffe, ed from in the wilderness, which 
God's Word removes. "He sent bis Word 
and healed them." "Qnicken thou me, 
according to thy Word," "Thy visitations 
preserve my spirit." "My ,vord is as 
a hammer to break the rock in pieces." 
"I have come that ye might have life· 
yea, that ye might have it more aban: 
dantly ." Thus all our fresh springs are in 
and from God. 

Reader, do 9ou thus know experimentally 
the preciousness of God's holy Word p It 
is a blessed and happy knowledge. The 
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weary pilgrim bas then a ~easonable staff. I and if graee open not your eyes, you will 
But if a stranger to these things, although deceive yourself ever, and so fatally neglect 
in a wilderness, yon madly call it your home; the gracious provisions of tha pilgrim's God. 

HA. VE YOU HADE A. PROFESSION OF YOUR LOVE TO CHRIST ? 

l!Y THE 11.EV, T, W, MEDBUBST, OOLEBAINE, IRELAND. 

ALL who love the Lord Jesus Christ in 
sincerity and truth, are bound to confess 
his name before all men. This profeBBion 
is only acceptable to God, when it is pre• 
ceded by the unreserved dedication of the 
helll't. We only profess love to Christ 
lll'ight, when our profession is regulated 
by practical obedience to each and all of 
his precepts. " If ye know these things, 
happy are ye if ye do them" (John xiii. 
17). ".It' ye love me, keep my command• 
ments" (John xiv. 15). They who pro
fess the name of Jesus before men, are 
bound to follow up their profession by 
steady perseveranee, through good report, 
through evil report, and unto the end. 
They who were united to the number of the 
disciples on the "day of Pentecost" "con
tinued steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine 
and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, 
and prayers" (Acts ii. 42). It is the duty 
and privilege of all Christians to make a 
profession of their love to, and obedience 
to the requirements of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. This duty is enjoined by Divine 
a11thority; it is enforced by the Saviour's 
love, and the example of Jesus, which he 
has left us to follow. A realization of God's 
love within us should encourage us to 
show our love to God. The honour of 
Christ demands this. If you love Jesus 
and call him Master, you are hound to 
honour his authority and to yield obedience 
to all his laws. The prosperity of Christ's 
Church demands this. " The Lord added 
to the church daily such as sho11ld be saved" 
( Acts ii. 47). All who are saved must unite 
themselves to a visible Church of Christ on 
earth, or the Church cannot prosper. As 
members are translated to the company of 
thi, redeemed above, the Church must look 
to those who believe, to fill up the places 

which have beenlefivacant. The relation the 
Christian bears to the world demands that 
he should come out from the world and assos 
ciate with those who " follow the Lamb 
whithersoever be goeth." Disobedient 
Christians do the world an incalculable 
amount of injury, while they delay to 
identify themselves with th.e Lord's people, 
by refusing to make a. public profession of 
their faith and hope in Jesus. The Chris
tian's personal welfare demands that he 
unite himself with those who are led by the 
spirit to attend to tbe laws of Christ's 
kingdom and to the ordinance;; of his house. 
Church membership is designed by the 
Great Head of the Church, as a bond of 
union for the mutual assistance of indi
vidual believers. Perhaps my reader is de
ploring his unworthiness and unfitness to 
associate in fellowship with the Church. 
Bear in mind, if you are unfit to meet in 
fellowship with redeemed sinners on earth, 
you are far more unfit to meet in fellow. 
ship with glorifl.ed saints in heaven. ·All 
the fitness yon require before yon make, 
profession of oneness with the Lord's 
people, is faith in Christ. "If thou be,. 
lievest with all thine heart, thou mayest." 
Church members should encourage young 
timid believers to make a profession. 
They should manifest a spirit of loving 
sympathy with all who are seeking, and 
should be carefal that their whole deport. 
ment be such as will encourage other Chris
tians to cast in their loi; with them. I 
am persuaded, if they who fea,r the 
Lord did speak more often one to an
other, many who are now standing aloof 
would become desirous to cast in their 
lot with them in the Chnreh of Christ. 
;\'[embers of churches, meditate on these 
things. 
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TllE CHRifflW'S BOAST; 
BY TR11.. JIB,V'. w. ,l~OT1:,. OJ', BUlll!B;,UL 

"My soul shall make her boast iu the Lord."-Psalm xxxiv. 2. 

HERE is one all alive to the interests of hia. . truat: "0 ta~te and see that the Lord !!J 
soul. It was a time of soul-blessing with 
him. It.had. beiro. e. thne or dang~r. and 
was now a. time of·deliverauce. It bad been 
a time of trouble, a~/Wllit 119w .one of. rest 
It had been a time of sorrows, and was now 
a ttm;111,ef song11.o The, pa11t time · had been 
gooik bll!;.the pre11enMime was better. He 
feela;grtlllb and:,g1>od!thiBff,.in hi11,.soul, aoo 
tallies, grea.t and, good, th.i~• with. his .. 
tongue, Blesaed soul hit! Happy tongue 
h~·, He.is" the•swe~ aing11r of, Is,...el,;" 

He had. had a. conferenoo with his soul, 
and,ngM glad, wa.11. he that hi!1, soul, h!W, 
CO'lti. to- this. re1mlY<\ Nothing e®ld bi! 
m01Y1·~eaeing to his feeling11.~ n¼bing could 
be anoi;:aple11Sing, to .his Gii.d. It· wn well 
th!lfi-:it,,'Wa& in,hi&.110011 IUld it wa& wttll' that 
it Wll!'()Jl hi9 tongue.· Let other s0ul11 11ud 
other, tongues do. a.s,. they please,.-.if they 
thiak they have such lieense,-°"t as. for 
mei•and· !llf' aoul.a™Hoogue, we w.ill make· 
ot0iboast,in l;be,.Lord. 

llit)'i aolllsball boaa1.· Therais tlmtli:lasb• 
iug,.tWii• wrong, a.. wellias,. tb.a.t ·liwif!c.tiog 
thll.td11might; the one is, di,p:leuing:to God, 
while .the,other.ie. well-plllll8ing to.hi!Jl, ltc 

,wa,,i1Mt,bee8111oijog; itWP&sound joy,ftnd, 
f!Olii;. boastibg.. His sonlc WM el':bilarated 
wiUr-Joy.;.&Jlll·.11e makes hill boosMn;God,,tha, 
sola'lleiof. bis l'Y• The bo11St·, o'i, t.luJnkfel• 
ne#,, Jlis• sonl was filloo, with, !XHll'eieil\, 
anl1:, his, tongue filled with, pt:Rises. 'l'he 
bout;~, CMlfld,nce, That·of· onenferring 
all~ me concerns to God, and rep111ing all 
ita. ill.t~sts 211 him who bad dealt so 
bo'!Ulltihtll.1•WHh.him. He,knew God, apd• 
lowd,;. h,im;. he had tried. God, and eo:uW 

good; blessed is the man that trusteth in 
hit0,." 

Boast' in the Lord. He pardoned me. 
Pardon is the chief blessing of my soul. 
Sin would have crushed me-sin was soul 
death, pardim is. so,ul. life. He. gave his, 
Sou to die to pu~,~way mfmn; and be sent, 
his, Spi!-it to, !\Sllllre me ,ef 11:,., In hie pardon. 
tbe:refore I fiild,t.be j\ly.of m:r soul-the joy, 
of salvn,tion.. H11 J.elyd, BIil, "The. Lord. 
is my Helpi,r.". He belped me in gre;1t 
daQger; with a strong, aim. wl~h mighty, 
power-yes, and with sur,pri$ing love. An.il
yet there WllS no Nl}iltm why be shou,ld thus 
show, hialove, only tha.t he. •Wights to do 
so. He helps roe still-helps, me .. e.very-day. 
-and: s11ys, '' He will he)p. me quit~ 
tb~h.'' And shall I not bo8$.l; of him P. 
He. comforted,• me,. Aud, such ettm.fort it 
w~! NolIB on ell;llf;h.like it, H, we.11 sent 
froc1u hi~ pala.oe-f.\'Qm hi~ be11rb. It, wa~ 
sweet aa bon.ey, str1>ng as. wine, aDd, worth, 
,;oore.thtin gol(l., "ln;.tb.e mnl~itude ohny 
th0ugbtf. witb.in, me, tby, c(;!Ilforttl. tlelight; 
m.tsonll" Jle,st,p,plied:IQe. G11v-0m.e.ju~t, 
wh,ltt.,l need@;11nct, Ni muoo, as I needed .• 
It, wa9'. rillh~he,t,h, rich anq, free.. 4nd 
he•mid~ "In fut,llfellev,er tall anybod.y.w..a,IJ,~. 
you.Wflnt, bu.ti CC➔,lile right tu.m~anlll will
suN!y: do you ,giio.d.;'' " It. is. g\l,ld. for ~ 
to dra.w near to Gpct,'' Efo,si;iys, tpo, tl.u,t.. 
he-will,give .IIJ,t;! kea.ve11, ll, S!JAU hi&, S;,n 
to.open the way,t!) be!lve11; lllld hi_, Spirit. 
to.lead roe in tli,e.way, Jltic gjves. ~a• now, 
the ,sw,iet, QOpe. of it, and nzy, ea1'1. sayM; 
"Thou, sbalt guide me with thy, coun,d, 
a:id:afterward& re~ive me to glory.'' 

M:ARY l3UNYAN, THE DREAMER'S BLIND• D.AUGHfl'ER, 

A, T.AUJ OF RELl(lIOUS P1U~SBCUTIQN, 
BT· SALLIE JWCHdll'XB FO'BJJ, AUTH-OR 01' "Qll,AOB;'f,JtUlUlf!' 

Cil:,U!TERX. 
ltBS. llUl'!Y,lN BliFORll JUDGll HALE AND 

TRE JUSTICES. 

IT is tb_e second day of the Assize Court. 
The audience chamber is filled to overflow
ing.. ~udge ~la~e, in his robes magisterial, 
sits in silent digmty to receive petitions and 

bear,the pleadi!:lg& of.the petitwnera.. There 
is a pause.. in the· busillABIJ of tb,a, aaizei,, 
and a woman, clad in a coarse black dress, 
with a cap of snow white sbadiDg her pale, 
sad face, rises from the crowd at the back 
of t.he room, and passes up the aisle with 
dignified but modest step. She approaches 
the Lord Chief Justice and presents a peti-



tion. Her hand trembles and her cheek 
flushes, :yet she 'be'tricys iao filllther emo-

. tion, as the J u~tice at t,he .right. riBlls, and, 
receiving :he, r .~etiUoQ,. ~ds jt to,J" udg. e 
luile. The :Twige read!!. rt;. remains siJ.e.,t 
tm a moment, then, ·turning, v~y miraJ;y 

. qpen her, he BIIJ'il,- . , , 
'' '.My poor w:oman,. I will -00 the best 

,good ,for _you &nd your hu.iband that I can, 
·but l fear 'that; l,eim do none." 

· lfe extends to her her petition, teiiiQg 
her that he• will look at •it again. Her 

'heart'throbs wildly,, ,her head bowij, teat's 
. gather in her eyes, and ,a s~h such as only 
the sorely di:!BJ\POinted heart ean kaow 
C81f11Jte& ,her boso111. .She l!tiftes ,her emotion 
·as well as she can, but ,the, smildfog •kars 
will ,fall blindiDgly. .An, otd maQ, with 
trembling step, comes 'fonvard,,Jwi'i!,~ i,n 

-'his hand a paper. She steps uiiie; ,®Ii is 
loat,e,mid the CJ10wd. 

A, 11J1UQl!Gme .equipage 'ltatts in /rtoat ,of 
't.b.e"Swan'Clhaoiber •. On;ib lu'l.urfous·cush
:foru1 n,qlfnea fl. J 11dge, in all Uiemoncihalall;t!e 
of uri'dwstm-bed oomplaaency. lie lr.nows 
i\o~hillg. Qf the · deep griefs 'that :rend the 
human bosooi, and he decides the weal or 
woe .of bursting heRrt.s 'l'i'ith ·as-much in
difference as. a judge .a,t a ,catt.le show 
determines the relati\le· gra'des .of the sleek, 
stupid, dumb brutes. The 'footman is in ihe 
act ,of-opening the door, when a-pale WO• 

man, in t)le garb of ,mourniiig, steps to 
· the -carrisg!). and hands him a,papar. WiU1 
. ,a look of annoyance at being thus detained, 
Judge Twisdon glances over the petition, 
and, turning npon her with angry k>ok, 
"snaps her off," telling 'her that her hus
band is .a convicted, pe1-son, and cannot be 
released unless he will promise to preach no 
more. She cannot promise tllis for liim, so 
she-receives ugain the petition. and turns 
away with· sorrowful heart, while the Judge, 
with an air of ,pompous ,pride,, pll!!&llll into 
the ha1l, · and seats himself in his chair of 
state. 

ls jue.tice•clean gone for eved 'Il1111 the 
Lord forgotten rigliteousi:,eSil, that his 
,humble follower should thuibe turned aside 
to we11p iu'bitter anguish, while.the hear-t
less wretch who tramples on the. tiglits of 
bleeding, sul!eFirJg .bum!lllity, steps on 'high, 
follow.,d'by .the admiriugga:.c of obsequious 
thousands P Wai.c yet a little while and 
6e9. The wicked shall be cut.oft suddenly, 
a_nd that without remedy. lie shall not 
live out· half his days. B11t · the i;i.ghteous 

. man shall flourish, he shall "rejoice when 

-be seeth the veng~Dee., B,e shall wash Jue 
'feet in the 'blood of the wicked." 
: '' C..st _ao\\',U b\it , J?\lt . lleiltroyljll,'' ,;i1ie 
f,.lthfbl wffe -determ1uea to make · &llO'th'1" 
attempt to .prooare her 'huaba1u:l's_ li~. 
Directi~g a J1ile.nt,. fervent prayer to -~ 
fol' titreugth and wi&dom, with l.'alteii$. 
stE;p and trembliur; 'h~t ~b!l again enter4d 
the court-room, and presented h~q,1etiwm 
to Judge Hale as he. sst upon f.he blj]l~h. 
He recognized her .as tbe ,pale, SiBd-$li)pli
caot of the previ9us day. His h.eai-t Wll8 
mo,ed, and, as he looked kindly -won 'Jier, 
and spoke II few wovd~ ·or enooul'll,gement, 
,her soul beat high with ho,pe 11nd y11ti• 
tude. 

" God had at last 'heard her prl\Yer, Qd 
wali ·about to answer her fervent ,r!lquem;a 
in ,granting to hel' the libert.y QI "her,hqs. 
band." Ob, how li,ght,~~ed iill'~r . .pre• 
vious troubles ! 'l'bey were lill ;#allowi:'d 
up ,in-the joy ofthe present·moQH!nt. Ail 
slle had endure.a, ·all sbe'had sti!wreiJ, was 
Mt worthy to be com.r.~red withJ1er 1pr.esept 
hap,piness, She kembled alm0:11t 'to '.lii,ll.ing 
with the intensity of her feelil\gs. , : 

But stop,; a Justice -steps .Jorwiu;d. and 
speaks to the Judge. Her 'eJ!.g~r ear ~t,ch~s 
the words,- . · · 

" He is a troublesome fellow, your,Jorit. 
ship, and. ought not to lie eat at liblirty. 
Moreover, he was con.victed iu couii, IUld js 
a hot-~pirited fellow that will do harIQ, ~d 
ought to be kept in. gaol!' . 

The JU:dge ,paused .for a mm;iieJJ,t il'tid 
looked' upon the f1011r. lt was a lliom~t 
of heart rending suspense to the unfott1mate 

, wife. What could be his decision? · 'Wliat 
-Oh-what? . 

He'tnrued his eyes pityingly upollher, 
handed her her peUti,m a.nd. wa~e\l. 'her 
from llim. She lltaggered to :ih,e door, and 
paBSed out. Not a wor~ esc8)led ber lips; 
but those words of the Ps,almiat were in'her 
heart: " Why standest thou afar .off, th 
,Lord ! :Why hidest tho11 tl)yself in til!les 
of trouble! The wfo'.keil 'in · his pfole doth 
persecute the poor. l,et'th~m .he tal,en'in 
the devi'ces they'have imagined.", . . , 

'"fhey that wait Uplll;l the Lord.eb:ii'.ll 
,renew their streugtl:\; th"y shall llU)ulit up 
with witigu1s ea11les; they shall ;run and 
not.be weai;y, and th~y .shall wnlk and not 
faint," How 'fu)1y did 'the faithful wife 
realize the·truth of this mast glorious .pro
mise of the Lord .God . <it' Israel, as with 
tremblil)g.s~p she ,pressed her way Ii.long 
the aisle, w'hile .eager, curious · ,yea were 
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riveted upon her, t.o present, for the third 
time, ber petition for her husband's release. 

The Swan Cha.mber was crowded-jndgea. 
jutices, and gentry were there. But ■he 
feared neither the frown of the one, nor the 
contemptuous gaze of the other. U nfalter
ingly she walked the crowded room, until 
she stood before· the Judge and justices. 
Directing herself _to Judge Hale, she 

· said;- • 
"My lord, I make bold to come again to 

· your lord■hip to know what may be done 
with my husband." 

AU ·eyes were fixed upon her as she spoke, 
and eager ears bent forward from every part 
of tha.t large audience to catch her words. 
There she stood, a poor, frail woman, plead
ing before the assembled dignity of the 

· realm, for the life of her husband. Was 
ever sight more sublime-was ever a scene 
111ore touching ! 

_The Judge turned upon her. He hest
tai.t~d, then answered in_a tone of mingled 
confusion and decision,-

" Woman, I told thee before I could do 
th,e11 no good. They have taken for a con
motion what thy husband spoke at the ses
sions, and, unless there be something done 
to fl4l!lo that, I can do thee no good." 

Hear her as she replies,-
"~y lord, he is unlaw.full!I kept in prison; 

· they clapped him in prison before there 
· "'ere any proclamations against the meet
. ings. The indictment also is false. Besides, 
they never asked him whether he wu guilty 
or no. Neither did he confess the indict
ment.'' 

n He· was le.wfully convicted, woman," 
interfered one of the Judges, chafing at her 
words. 

She turned a look upon him. He was 
one whom she did not know. Addressing 

. Judge Hale, she replied, with the true 
courage of a noble soul,-

" My lord, it is false! For when they said 
to him, • Do you· _confess th~ indictment P' 
he said only this, that he had been at several 
meetinge, both where there was preaching 
thl) Word and prayer, and that they had 
God's presence among them.'' 

"What, woman, do you think we can do 
,. as we list P" interfered J ndge Twisdon, in a 
, loud, angry tone, looking upon her with all 
. ~e vengeance of his mean nature. "Your 

husband is ;a breaker of the peace, and is 
convicted by the law.'' 

" Bring the sta~~tte book," demand~ 
Judge-Hale, llJld we will see for ourselves.'' 

"He was not lawfullg cimllieted, my 
lord," ssid the brave woman as she looked 
11pou Judge Twisdon. 

"He was lawfully convicted," interrupt.eel 
Judge Chester, raving with madness that 
his act (his was one of the five red letter 
names that sent Bunyan to prison) and his 
word should be called in question. 

"It is false," she said calmly; "it wa& 
but a word of discourse that they took for a 
conviction.'' 

"It is recorded, woman; it is recorded, 
I tell you," vociferated Chester, as if he 
would silence her by the power of his voice
if he could not by argument. 

"It is false if it is," and she lookeil him 
unflinchingly in the face. 

"He is convicted and it is recorded," re
peated Chester. " What more do you 
want?" 

"My lord," said the fearless wife to
Judge Hale, "I was a little while since at 
London to see if I could get my husband's 
liberty, and there I spoke with my Lord 
Barkwood, one of the House of Lords, to 
whom I delivered a petition, who took. it 
of me, and presented it to some of the rest 
of the Honse of LlJrds, for my husband's 
releasement, who,. when they had seen 
it they said that they could not release 
him, but committed his releasement to 
the J ndges at the next assizes. This 71,e 
told me,~nd now I am come to you to see 
if anything can be done in this business, 
and you give neither releasement or relief.» 

The Judge made no answer. 
" He is convicted and it is recorded," re

iterated the infuriated Cheater. 
"If it be, it is false," repeated the heroic 

woman. 
" He is a pestilent fellow, my lord. There 

is not such a fellow in the country," exclaims 
Cheater turning to Judge Hale. 

"Will yo1,1r husband leave off preaching, 
woman ? If he will do so, send for him, and 
let him answer here for himself," spake out 
J ndge Twisdon, almost as much exasperated: 
as was Chester. 

"My lord," the Christian woman said, 
"my husband dares not leave preaching as 
long as he can speak.'' 

"See here, see here," vociferates Twisdon, 
rising from his seat, and striking the bench 
with his clenched fi.st, n why should we talk 
nny more about such a fellow P Must he do 
what he lists ? He is a breaker of the 
[.Jeace.'' 

The brave woman noticed him not. Keep-



-ing her eyes steadily fixed upon Judge Hale, 
11he said,- -::::: 

" My husband desires to live peaceably 
and to follow his calling, that his family 
may be maintained. Moreover, my lord, I 
have four small childre11, that cannot help 
themselves, and one of them is blind, and 
we have nothing to live upon but the cha
rity of good people." 

The eyes of the Judge bent in pity upon 
her. 

" Hast thou four children ?" he said 
kindly. "Thon art but a young woman. to 
have four children." 

"I am but mot!ter-in,law to them, my 
lord, not having been married to him yet 
two full years. Indeed I ,was with child 
when my hUBband was first apprehended, 
but being young and unaccustomed to euch 
tliings. I, being ,mag.dat thenewe, fell into 
labour, and 80 continued f9r.eight; day■, and 
then was delivered, but my child died." 

" .A.la,, JIO()r fl10mall," said the kind J ndge, 
as she finished her touching atol'y. 

" Yon make poverty your cloak, woman," 
broke iu Twiadon, "and I bear your hus
band is better maintained by running up 
and down a-preaching than by following his 
calling." 

"What is his calling P" asked J ndge Hale 
of her. 

"A tinlcer, my lord, a tinker," answered 
t1ome one standing by. 

" Yes, my lord, sud because he is a tinker, 
and a poor man, he is despieed and cannot 
have justice." · 

" Since it is thus, my poor woman," said 
the Judge mildly, '! that they have taken 
what thy husband spake for conviction, thou 
must either apply thyself to. the King, or 
eue out bis pardon, or get a writ of error.'' 

At the mention of a writ of error, Chester 
.chafed, and was. highly offended, and ex
.claimed,'-

" This man will preach, my lord, and do 
what he pleasea." · 

" He preaches nothing but the word of 
God," fearlessly spoke out the tl'Ue wife. 

"He preach the word of God!" repeated 
Twisdon with a bitLer sneer, tuming towards 
her as if he would have struck her; " he 
rans up and down the coantry and does 
harm." 

"No, my lord, it is not so; God bath · 
owned him and done much good by him ... 

" God!" repeated Twisdon sneeringly; 
« bis doctrine is the doctrine of the devil." 

"My lord," she said," when the righteous 
Judge shall appear, it will he known that 
his doctrine is not the doctrine of the devil." 

"Do not mind her, Judge, but 110nd her 
away,'' exclaimed Twiadon, seeing that he 
could not intimidate her. 

" I am eorry, my poor woman, that I can 
do thee no good." Bllid Judge Hale eomPftt11-
1ionately. "Thou mast ·do one of these 
three things aforesaid, namely, either apply 
thyself to the King, or Bae out. his pardon, 
or get a writ of error ;-but a writ of error 
will be cheapest." 

At the second mention of a writ of error, 
Chester was in a great rage, and took oft'his 
hat and scratched bis head for anger. 

"Though I was somewhat tilllOf'Oflf at 
my first entrance into the Chajnber.'' says 
Mrs •. Banyan in her aoooUJ1t of this most 
wonderful and heroic defence of her husband, 
" yet before I went oat I could not but 
break forth into tears, not so much becall88 
they were 80 hard-hearted against me and 
my husband, but to think what a •ail ac• 
coU11t au.eh poor creatures will have to give 
at the coming of the Lord, when they llhall 
there answer for all things whatsoever they 
have done in the body, whether it be good 
or whether it be bad. 

" So, when I departed from them the 
book of statutes was brought, but what they 
Baid of it I know nothing at l\ll, neither did 
I hear any more from too~•• 

(To 1>f -UM/d<t) 

REVIEWS, 

Baptwn/Ji ll6cl>'MiUati-o&. With Remarks OU 
Dr. Hal!ey'a Reply, and the Appendix or Dr, 
Wardlaw. By the Rev. OrilW!s STOVBL. 
~!"P Edition. London : Elliot Stock, 62, 
... ....,mo■ter-row. 

MB. 8TOVEL'8 book, though well known and 
j lllt~ apprecla.ted by reading and intelligent 
13api11ts, h8:9 not yet accompllibed U11 ml.salon 

on behal r of the pure and l!]>lritual truth of the 
doctrines of the Goepel. Here is combatted the 
Jaw Bishop of London's tbeol'J' of baptillnal 
rej!eneration; Dr. Halley's vien, in opposition 
to the Bishop of London and tlie ~; Dr 
W ardlaw's views, in oppoeitlon to 1>t. lWJ.ey, 
the Bbbop of London, and the )h,p~k , We 
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h&"lle eve!" felt that tna,nake1hvealmess of Pmdo
bapti~m is exhibited to e-rery•re1le2tive minds in 
the, f&Ot that they do .not·.agree among tbem
sellvea M to what infant bavtism is, wbt i.t 
dtiell, or- the a~ta- on \llhiob. it l"8St&. The, 
hu.$11' ill.· the:!! 8'\'8 ~qu,,uly, at. daggers, qr"'w,i, 
among thems·elves as with the Baptists; while 
all who teach tl)e olldinam,e.of the immersion.of 
bel.i,eV1ll'S a?e diJ!tinotly united both. ae te the 
grou,nds of their belief ancl the precis~ position 
tl»,lbaptil!m holds in the Cburcll or God. Mr. 
8101'8!, tlierefo'te, blt!I· done a good: work m 
pht.ci~.U bheasviews uitheirllrne,llght; and, 
whi1Mlamolia1iiag,tlieshadllwysb-ucturos r6IU'lld 

by• the Bishop- and these Non-Con. D,D.'s, he 
has also developed, in a full and sati•famoey 
mam,M", the t,etchlbg of the Holy: Spirit aa 
revealed ia the Scripl,ures. We are .glad, too, to 
find 1Jbat ffllile the• argumenfil; •oo in:viocibla 
the,,tpiru;, 11ndi temper of the wrilel'. are all tha,I; 
could hi!, dlloired~ ,so that he has d.oue G.od:s . 
wor.k in,flbe mind and di,posrn.011.of the M}lste;. 
This cheap edition, well got u.p and i.n so port- . 
able a.forlJl, ought, first, to i,et a place in every · 
Baptist church and Sabb3th-school library in 
tb.e kingdom, and theo should be found in every 
family where the love of Bible truth is heldllll)re 
sacred than the mere dogmssofhwnan authority. 

PO R 'l' R Y. 

. ~ PAlilSING THROUGH 'ClilE .W .... T&RS. 
"'Wbett'thott·ti,lsSliattbr0Ugh the water,,. I will b-e with,filuie; 11wi>lllm:1t1gh t,barivtrs, they sh~1l llGt 

over.dow.tlltle.''-11111.,xUU. 2. 
We. ha'IJ&rQIMihow aueiellli I:s1"1ili!pn.ss'd dryshod,throngh the d.eap, 
J\1;4,bGw J;ordaD 'Wh!)!l,t),~y CY-08118d it, "rose ,W Ul/Oll.Rll he11p :" 
So, s.ometimes, when the Christian d,ead,!.a-ffo&d,of-•to-meet, 
'.His God1!etween the hlllow~·me.kes a pathway for his teoi; 
But oft he stru~8le&t.hmugh,tb.&wo.ve,,, and f.eels the!D,s~g toiwd, 
~ t.ltau this oldllll.pr~~ mpst comforting is foimd. · · . 
Wh~it tdtpiQ who ,hlJ!l!&.•ori6WJtld•tbje power of Jt!aus' blood 
P!1¥, fike ,hair Lor<.\ lllJ.d,Saviow;, through trurbap_t1$mal ffood, 
This promise or· J-ehovah ts· proved most swaett,- tlMl!l ; . 

·_ 'For. tbo..,tlu Mutarwmrlina'llce may be despised by meo, 
'l'l>eY fl/!!L tbal, God i,s w~)l ,Ull'l'.D, while thiepuhlio-proof t.hay giv<>. 
Ot i'hell' love to. that dear JQB\is who diedthattlrey might live. 
Wkeu thr®sh afiliotjQnlS·llf.llters the,pUgrim has to p3!\8, . 
When 'the w11-res •~ riili'clg r.o11nd 'him in a rrag!ng, feaming-nial!•, 
'Atlolllll $11eir 1111~ tbund!&r•ll.e :Mats" still small voice-

. iU.cri!ilenl,h>@,tllin,i.ng/sp~i ~ bid• hi, soul r~j9ice-
,, Fear,uot, foll l &m,with thee; l\lMtough the floods surround, 
!fy 11r1nure undern$th thlie,•nll: thou !!llalt ne'-et' be drownM." 

· An~ at last,throl)gh·aeath's.dark river,, .each child or God must go; 
But, llrouJth ·the-waters'bu1fet·hlm, they mall notovarllow. 
'W'e.-.reaii'til Bunyao'B pi~ ll.oao he ~e<i_ hudJ.y through ; · 
l!n~ y!i$~1llill'QO l)llSled.ower0 h$>,follJldJtlns J!l'Omll!atrue. 
'.l'he,wil)ged iwell Dl,IIY.tremble at ti>e river deep ",lld wlde-
<llo«i's sall'.ltvtnll,J'bdldly enter; shrce Je!IRB Christ ba•h died! 
Tak.e courage, .0 believer!' Go~~ promises are 'sllNl, 
And thl'tlngb e'l>efy ilOfld thou: meetest thy-Lord be.a pass'd befQ'l"I!': 
.Be 'Wlll'haptiae.ti i111 JotiCllln.:n_l10'1 Bil•iP,Lmp,~ilh; 
HP JIWl'd throo~ ~eP, 8'!1joiJPn.;, and through the stream of death ; 
y..._ m6r11-tbe. mighty Savrnur was lmo;iersed in.floods of woe, 
Whoee-ft,arful-deptl'l:allli Vi<il'enee'hii peopm,D'fo'q~ can ~\Y: 
Ft>i-ttae··lltNahnft'be Almighty, that was due unto the guilt 
Of all the countless multitude for whom Christ's blood was spilt, 
Rolled o'er the spotless Substitµte, like billows o! the ma, 
When be grovelled in the garden-when Tie hung upon the tree: 
Sioce Christ pa•s'd through these waters. Ibey shall touch no ransomed soul, 
But for ever round the wicked ~he dceadfiu \'iAV€S must roll. 

~
1HEODORA • 

. ·DENOM'IN.!TIONAL 1WELLIGENOE. 
Eastem languages, a very l!U'!!8 compau.v of 
i"WIMWIII· C:h.riiotu held a soWo 11,\ the
Metropolitaa Tabetnacle, aeter which a pJiblic 
demonstration waa held, when Sir S. Minton• 
Peto presided o~@r 11 "f~t a.sseil!bly, which 
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crowded every corner of the spa-Oious edifice. 
Amonp;st the ministers present we nottceit the 
Revs. C. H. Spurgeon, J. P. Chown, of llradfotd, 
J. H. Hinton, and F. Tucker, of Ca'lnden•town. 
'l'be Rev. Mr. Hinton Opened'th'8 µroreedfngs 
with prayer.-The-cbairman, in addressing the 
meeting, ea.lied attention to-thosad cause of ab
sence of their intended chairman, who was the 
biogtapher of Ca.rey, Mr. :Mariihman-'Viz. the 
death of bis niece, the daughter' of Lady iiave
lock. After paying a tribute to the memory· of 
the lamented young lady, the hon. ·baronet Wid 
they felt that the oentenal'y of Cal'ey-wa.s a fit 
oocasiou·to call the young men together, aud be 
trmtell th&t the meeting would increase their 
missionary zeal,--''l'he Rev. Mr. Chown then 
proceeded, ·at some length, to give an account of 
the life and bistory·of Dr. Carey, who was_born 
at Pury, or Paulerspury, in Northamptonshire, 

· ,on the l'Tthof Augu~t, ·17Sl. Care:v,nrigiooted 
tile ]hp1iBt Massiooary Soci,;ty at Kettering on 
ttw2nd·of October, 17112, and be.prweeded to 
11engatin thEJfollowini, January.· Heall•thrmlgh 
took a,prominent lead in the'noole ant0'1'tise 
·1thi0h·-eo'1braCEd the intelle~l/ual -and ·spi?Itllal 
life ofa great <l'JUntry, and his n-will-forever 
be lndi"801Ub!r·Msoeiatad wHh the ,pngress of 
imp1'ffi'ement rn' Hindnsllan_. · He died in the year 
183+, 11.t th~~e or e<lventy•three. · 'rho news of 
his death, pro:1uced-a profou<1d faeltng or regret 
t~boulthe United •1tir,gdom,,and there,was 
·Slllll'<lely one of the missionary societies whtch 
<tlid not mwtn hi.-itreparable.loss. The Rev. 
1111', Tiroker next tpoke on •the subject of tbe 
millsionary labours of Ca,rey.-Aft<lr some-0ther 
epeeches, the -Tuw. c. H. Spurgeon rose to ·ad
dress the meeting. He said there was one thia.1g 
in' Can,y's history which was especially-worthy 
of commendation, viz., his great ori~in~lity. At 

· present BOthi.ng could be done without innova
tion. Th-ere were master minds-in mechanics 
and•illl&nufactures, who were e,Jways ca.pable or 
inventing et>me new article. Why should.the 
Christian Church toon he without innovations? 
Was ·the CburC'h to be behind the world? Was 
no man of daring genius to arise that slwuld 
show that she was ca.pable of invention P Next 
to C.,,rey'a originality, ho looked at hiB brave de
termmatien. It was said, in the time of Carey, 
that·,thework of·conversion could be carried 
out•without his intetfereoce. IJarey -admitted 
the·-truth of the assertion, but still strongly 0011-
tenaeid ,that there were millions of people iu 
India ,,rim were elected and required to 
he i1111truoted. -There were mauy of -this 
class of object!onists in the .present day. 
!ft1e ne:tv :point in Carey's character whit!h com
mended itself to him was his unbounded. -faith 
-in God. '£he amount of the oolleetion he;n-ised 
for the Baptist Missionary Society at the meet
ing at which it was originally es\ablished was 
£13 -2s. ~d. Let them just think of that; 
£18 ils, €d. to carry the Go,pel to the world at 
la.rge I What could more truly show the -un
bounded taith which he had iu God? Lastly, 
he oommeuded Carey for his indomitable zeal. 
He e&lled upon the y'ouug- meu of tba coogr8/l'a
Jl&tioo roimitate the zealous action of the cele
brated -man whose memory they were now as· 
sembled to bono,;r. If they camplained that 
there was a difficulty in the way of getting to 
for;,ign lands, let them imit&te the noble con-
4~J of the woman who said tbai she would swim 
t...,,e if abe had no ship in -which to make the 
yo,:tage. Tho rev, gentleman oonclnded by say• 
mg that he should nm'er be happy until young 
meu went forth from that Tabernacle to preach 

the Word to foreign lands,aud until it became 
tho b!nhpl:ace Of m&n3· a Milton,._ · Jl;etiyaB; a 
Knibb,'\lld a Carey; &nd sat·ltown amid- Sood 
clt1'1lrs. 'In the course of thaprt)j!l!edi11g9 wool
leelion was mtld'e on ·bellOLlf of -·the · Sel'l,Dl\'lel'e 
College, fonnd1ld by Dr. Carey;, and after ,.-~te 
ortbanks·to·the hon. ba.~&Bet in tb.e-eba1r;'the 
proceedings tenninal'od, 

MINISTERrAL OHANGJilS, 
PEEl!'rl!rGN, RADNORSHI!l:l!, -'·Mr. D. 'T, 

Davies, studeut·or the Baptist College, Bti.Slol 
has taken -the over.ip;llt of the B&l\liist ctJ.lllth: 
Presteign, Radnorshire, 

Ro.I.DE, NoRTHAMPTON.-The Rev. J. Flecker, 
who b11S ·resigned--hi• ccnnectiun•witb tire Bap
tist' church· in tbis pmce, will feel a· pl-.il'll in 
supplying 'ally deslltlite chul'llh in · town "or 
·country. 

'ltECOGNITION SERVICES, 
w .A'.TBBF~RD, lEEL!lND, - On SUl>df,y 'and 

Monday, July ,2s-a.nd 29, serviceB were•he,ld at 
the Baptist .chapel, -WateN'-0rd, vublicly, t;o,re. 
cognize tile settlement of Mr. Thomas -Bvans, 
of the Haverford west College, as pastor of the 
chnrclrasaernbM!lg there. The IICtvice i,n &ln
day morning was co11duoted by the Rev, D. 
Davi68, ·Pembroke ,(Mr. llvana's -le.te ,pfiator), 
who preubed an ex-cell~nt sarm0n 1'rtiln ;Rev,. i. 

'18, In tl/Je IJ'\le;ling, the Rav. 'r. Davtes J}reaoh!l(l. 
On Mon'da.y, the Rle~s.,:Q. and T. Daries.;pre&4h• 
ed from- Jude l!O, 21, and 2· Cor. v. O. 

TOWH MALLING, 'KEN'T.~On Tuegciay, Jttly 
16, the B:ev. 'f;·Fiel'd, ta.ta ofSlmdweU1,was'J111b
lioly recogn,zed as pll&tor 0f the BapUsb ob11rch 
in this 'town, 'Rev •. J. Rusaell, ef- Sb.or<!dl.teb, 
preached in the ':lftemoon, Artel' 000, . .-a,'!llflllic 
meeting was h·eld in - the chapel ; , Rev •. J. 
H. Bl:1>ke, of s .. ndhurst, presided, -.Bev. ,&, 
Shindler, of Matfield-itreen, offered oray_er. -'.llhe 
meeting·was addresS€d by R~vs. W, H_ •. Booner, 
of London; J. R,nssell, John L•wis, ef 01">tllaro; 
G. H/li.l!h, of Bessel's-green; Mr. Dadd lraylor, 
of Whitecbapel; Mr. Const&ble, of , Bo»oU,l;h
green; ,rnd ,tba newly-elected past<Jr. ·Mr. 
Sedgwick, of Shadwell, concluded with prayer, 

CIRCUS ClrAPEL, BIBMINGlrAM,---'The Bev, 
J. P. l!amett, the new pastor of ,the· chuteh 
wot-!lhfppiug in this p!""", received . a. public 
welcome at a. tea-meeting w hieh wa• held' in 
the·sohoill,room on Tlte8day, July 30th. ·Alter 
tea the chapel was thrown open for a 'public 
meeting 'and ·was •well filled. The Rev. ;J,· J, 
BrolVn, the fom8r -pas-tor, presided, and warmly 
wetoollled Mr. Barnett to .Birmi.ugba.m on b0balt 
of the fl'ie,,,ds at the Circus and• ~f the Baptists 
in th8 tawn generally. The' Rev. R. W.- Dale of 
Carr's-lane, follO'IVed this welcDme with another 

· equally cordial on behalf of the Independent 
'body. Mr. Barnet~;gave a suitable reply, --:'l'he 
meeting was then addreBsed with p;1'0at lilllnilst
uess by the Revs, J. Barne•t. Bia.by; It.' T. 
Allen, Pe1JZ1>11ce; R. D. Wils!)ll, .Ebentzer 
Cht.pel, Birmingham; J. F. Feaston, 1-lls. 
and by J. H. Hopkins &11d W. MiddleIDOre: 

Esqs. PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
TORRINGTON, DEVON,-The teachers of the 

Baptist Sabbatb,gcbool have presented ,fheir 
minister, the ·Rev. W. Jeffery, with the H"Oly 
Bible, in two volumes, folio, with notes by Alex, 
Ct'nden, atlthor of the "Coneordanee," a.11d the 
comp,lete works of·J ohn Bunyan. 

HATCH, l>"'l!A.E T.t.UNTON ..... On · Angrllt 6th, 
p•1'.llic services were held in the .Bllpt~t chtpel 
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In this village for the 1>urpoae of !l!ving an affec
tionate farewell to the Re•. ;J. Teall, the late 
minillter. upon his removal to Queen-street 
OhaJ)l!I, Woolwich. John Broom, Esq .• of Wade• 
ford House,_ Chard, took the chair. Mr. Perry, 
one of the deacons, in the name of the church 
and congr-tion at Hatch, presented to Mr, 
Teall a handsome J!Old watch aa a parting token 
of esteem. The Revs. R. P. Cross, E. Edwards, 
8. Pe&roe, and other ministers, delivered appro• 
_priate addrel!.es. Mr. Teall enters upon his new 
&phere of duties with every prospect of success. 

FORMATION OF NEW CHURCHES. 
LUWGOLLJIN,-On July 80th the Rev. C. M. 

Birrell, of Liverpool, preached a most beautiful 
and instructive discourse to the English con
gregation, from Ephesians iii. 14·21. After the 
aermon, the rev. gentleman formed the English 
members (fourteen in number) into a church. 
The lncreasing_number of English inhabitants, 
and the many English visitors to the place, ren
der it absolutely necessary to bold regular Eng
lish services in the town. 

LA.TING FOUNDATION STONE OF NEW 
. CHAPELS. 
Tm!nBGAli.VILLB, CARDIFF.-On Wednesday, 

Jul3 31, the memorial stone ot a new chapel was 
laid by Mr. R. Cory, jun., Geo. Smith, E,q., in 
the chair. The Revs. Dr. Thomas, E. Probert, 
of Bristol, and A. Tilly, and several other gen
.tlemen took part in the proceedin\!s. The build
ing is to be in the" early English' Gothic style, 
and inside measures 701'.1,. by 44ft. The total 
accommodation will be for about 1,100 persons. 
It iB to be compl'llted in April next. We are in• 
formed that Mr. Cory, who laid the stone, bas 
gtveu£250 toW&rds the coat of theerectiorq Mr. 
J. Cory (a Wealeyan) bas also given £100. 

NBBDINGWOBTB, HuNTS.-The foundation
stone of a new Baptist chapel was laid on the 
8rd of July, by Bateman Brown, Esq., or St. 
Ives, after wliicb the Rev. W. Robinson, of 
Cambridge, delivered an address "On the Prin
ciples of Nonconformit,." About 160 persons 
sat down to tea, and m the evening a public 
meeting was held, over which J.B. Ulph1 Esq., 
of St. Ives, presided. Addresses were delivered 
1!Y Reva. - Whiting, pastor; D. Irish, Ramsey; 
J,S. Wyard, Cottenham; and J. Crain pin, Somer. 
sham. The estimated cost of the new cha_pel is 
&,bout £600, towards which the church and con
gregation have subscribed £200, and a further 
sum of £200 bas been given by neighbouring 
causes, inclmting £40 from Bateman Brown, 
Esq., for the purchlll!e of a new site in the centre 
of the village. About £200 more iB needed, 
Whiob the friends here hope will be forthcom
ing, so that the chapel may be op.ened free of 
debt. Brethren, help us. 

RIDGE, CBJL:MAli.K, NBil SALIBBURY.-On 
Wednesday, August nh, highly i»teresting 
services were held in connection with the la,ing 
!If the memorial stone of a new Baptist chapel 
m this village. In the afternoon two very 

. aJuitable addresses were delivered, one by J. M. 
uhpe, Esq., of Mere, who laid the stone, and the 

ot er by the Rev. H.J. Chancellor (Indepen
dent), or Salisbury. At five o'clock a good 
COmJl!'Dy aa.embled for tea. In the evening an 
effectiV'e sermon was delivered by the Rev. J. 
A. Sp

1
urgeon, from 1 Ocr, iii. 11, when about 300 

peop e were present. The chapel is to be a neat, 
substantial building, to seat about HO persons. 
AJready the sum or £205 baa been &nbsczibed, 

and about £95 yet remains to be raised. The 
friends sincerely hope that before the openiug 
or the new chapel the whole amount will be ob
tained, that the place may be opened without 
the incumbranoe of a debt. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
HA:MPSTBAD.-On Tuesday, July 23, the new 

chapel erected for the .Baptist congregation of 
Hampstead was inaugurated for Divine worshii> 
by the celebration or two opening services ; the 
preachers 011 the ooc&sion being the Hon. a.nd 
Rev. Baptist Noel, and the R,ev, Newman Hall. 
•rbe chapel bas been erected at a cost of £5,000, 
and contains siotings for about 800 persons. The 
pastor or the congreg,1tion is the Rev. W. Brock, 
jnn., son or the respected minister ot Blooms
bury Ch&pel. 

HAJi.POLE, NORTBAMPTONBHIBB.-The Bap
tist chapel in thi• village having been closed for 
repairs and enlargement, by the erec\jon of a 
school-room a.rid vestry to open into the chapel, 
re-opening services were held on August 6. In 
the after11oon the Rev. J. T. Browu, of North
ampton, delivered an eloquent discout'!lll. In 
the evening a publio meeting was held, the Rev. 
J. T. Brown presiding. The Rev. A. Smith, 
minister of the place, read an account of the 
cost or the alterations, together with the 

, amount subscribed by friends, trom which it 
appeared that £200 bad been expended for 
wbieh no appeal had been made beyond their 
own congregation, and the whole now wanting 
to make up this sum was £38, towards which 
would go the entire proceeds of tea and collec• 
tions. 

BABNSTAPLB.-The Baptist Chapel, Bout
port-street, having been pulled down and a 
larger edifice erected to accommodate the in
creasing congregation, under the pastoral care 
of the Rev. Samuel Newman, was publicly 
opened on ;r uly 17, with a prayer-meeting at 7 
a.m., at which Ul)W&rds or 41!0 were present. At 
11 o'clock, the Rev. T. Leach (Wesleyan) read 
and prayed, and the Rev. Alfred Tilley, of Car
diff, preached. In the afternoon, a public meet
ing was held, and addresses given by several 
ministers and friends. Tea was provided at 5 
o'clock in the Music-hall, of which 650 partook. 
In the evening, the Scriptures were read and 
prayer offered by the Rev. W. Tarbotton (Inde
pendent); and a sermon preached by the Rev. 
T. Winter, late or Bristol, now supplying the 
place of the pastor 9f the church here, Rev. S. 
Newman, absent through affliction, and travel• 
ling in Switzerland. 'l'be chapel will comfort• 
ably seat 850; but 1,000 can easily be accommo
dated. On the day of opening, and succeeding 
Sabbath, £67 were collected. The debt on the 
chapel is now about £!SOO. 

EuLS CoLNB,Ess:rrx.-The new andcommodi
ouscbapel erected by the Baptist congregation in 
this place was opened for public worship on 
July 31. In the morninc a devotional meeting: 
was held, at which the Rev. G, H. Griffin, the 
pastor, with several. ministerial and lay friends, 
engaged. In the afternoon an able discourse 
was given by the Rev. W. A. Gibso11, of Satrron 
Walden; followed in. the evening by the Rev, 
A. C. Thomas, of Islmgton, who· delivered an 
eloquent and impressive sermon from Ezekiel 
:rlvi!i. 35. A large number of friends took tea at 
five o'clock, in the spacious barn, lent by Mr 
Hilis, and during the intervals or public worship 
a baz&ar was held in the temporary chapel on 
the green, for the sale or fancy articles, and this, 
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with the collections, realized• undsome sum 
ID a.id of the building rund. The •Uendnce •t 

. the va,i:ious services was numerous, the chapel 
being filled upon ea.eh occuion. The new build· 
Ing which is &11 yetin an unfinished state, is built 
of brick in the B1zantine atyle, with red and 
black columns. Beuchea •re substituted for 
pews, •nd the pulpit rejected In favour of a 
platform, capable of MlCOmmodating about a 
dozen person•. In front . of the pla.trorm, a 
baptistry occupiss • prominent position, and 
three_ vestries adjoin the building in the 
rear, where alao it is intended to erect school
rooms. · The works have been satisfaotor!ly 
carried out by MeSBrs. Rogers and Wuh, of 
Earls Colne, under the superintendence of Mr. 
R. H. More, architoot, of Walbrook, London. 
,Upwards of £400 still rem•ins to be raiaed before 
the chapel will be entirely free from debt. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
BilLYHBlU., IBBL,UID.-We are rejoiced to 

hear that Mr. M'Vicker, the putor at this new 
station, is receiving evident tokens of • Divine 
blessing r&11ting on his labours, The news from 
Ooletaine is also very cheering. Mr. lledhurst 

· hall many proors that heis not labouring in vain. 
. BAPTIST CoLLBGB, PoirTYPOoL.-,-Tjie session 

of this oollege has commenced with thirty-seven 
students. The support of so large a·number·or 
younJ men far exceeds the amount of, the an-

. nual mcome of the society; The committee are 
doing their utmost to meet the demand, and 
trust tlie churl!hes will liberally sustain them. 
There are still fourteen more applications for 
admission. . 

RYDB,-BAP'.l'IBT SUNDA.Y-SCB'.OOL.-At !I 
teachers' meeting, held Aug. 1, the following re
solution w&11 adopted:-" That the teachers 
were much gratified by the liberal response al-

. ready made to their appeal." The dent is now 
£80. If those who have received a circular, but 
from who Di · they have not yet heard, feel dis

. posed now to alford their help, it would be both 
timely &lid acceptable. 

LillGHAJI[, ESBEX.-On Sunday, July 21, two 
sermons were_ preached in the Baptist Chapel, 
in aid of the Missionary Society, by the Rev, J, 
H. Page, from India. On the 23rd, a tea-meet
ing was held, trays being given by the friends; 
the proceeds, amounting ta £7, were given to 
Mr. Page to aid him in carrying out his object 
in building a number of small chapels in India. 

BIBLE TRANSLATION SoCIB'.l'Y. - The com
mittee of this society have voted the sum of 
£850 in aid of translations of the Scriptures by 
Baptist milisionaries ; £400 for Indian versions ; 
£150 for the new version by Hr. Carter, of Cey
lon; £100 for a version in the Cameroon Jan. 
guage by Mr. Saker: and £200 towards the 
Oriya version by Mr. Buckley, of Cultack. 

COLEBilNE, IRELAND. - E. B, Underhill, 
Eaq., viaited Coleraine, Ireland, on August 5th, 
.ud addressed a meetiug in the new Town-hall 
on behalr of the Baptist Foreign Missions. J. 
C. L. Carson. Esq., M.D., son of the late Dr. Car-

. son, of Tubbermore, presided. The meeting 
WB8 opened and coneluded by the Rev. T. W. 
Medhurst. A c-0llection on behaJr of the mis
sions was made at the conclusion of the merting. 
. E..i.sr Da:rumui:.-On Julr the 10th, 1861, de-

~Jt!n&tion services in connection with the depar
nre of Mr. Kingdou,...or Necton, for Jamaica, 

w~ held at Eut .uereham, Norfolk. Mr. 
Kinf!don's statemeut wu very interesting. Mr. 

_ froWh1tl~, or Bast Dereham, delivered the charge 
Ill Tim. ii. 2-8. The field or labour waa de· 

scribed b7 Hr. Hewitt. of Jamllica. MlliSl'I!. 
WlllilllDI (Independent) or East Derebam ; 
Woods, of Swaffha.m.; and Wigner, of i:.,.nn, 
f.ook. part in the services. Collections in 111d or 
the Baptist Miaaionary Society were made at 
the close of each service. 

THB BBBT MEANS 011 f NllUSING A MISSJO!URY 
SPIRIT Ill"TO Tlll! BDUCA'.l'ION OP Tlll! YouIW. 
-The prizes offered some time since bv the Rev. 
Charlea· Hodgson, rector of Barton-le-Street, for 
the best 888ay& on this subject, have a.t length 
been a.warded to the successful competitors by 
the adjudicators, the R6vs. W. W. Champneys, 
M.A., O. R. Alford, M.A., and J. Gabb, B.A. The 
ftrst three essays out of the 270 sent in, are in 
the press, and wi\l shortly be published by Mr. 
Elliot Stock, of Paternoster-row, under the title, 
" Help from the Little Ones in the Lord's H•r• 
vest." The volume is to be issued at II pl"ice th11t 
will bring it wi<hin the reach or all those inter
ested in the religioua and secular education or 
the young. 

A TBJU'.I' TO OLD PILGRIMS.-On Wednesday 
Aug. 14, the inm&tes of the Aged Pilgrims' 
Friend Soeiety's Asylum at Camberwell were 
entertllined by Mr, John Gadsby, at Cowley-hall, 
near Uxbridi!e, in a way somewhat novel t<> 
them. Mr. Gadsby hired .-ans to convey them. 
from the asylum to Paddington; thence they 
were whizzed along the Gre&t Western &all way 

· to West Drayton. About fortysa.t down't-0 din• 
ner, including the treasurer, warden, &c., of th& 
society, and forty-five to tea. The day w&11-
everything that could be deaired, and never did 
poor old people enjoy themselve& moi:e. Some 
of them bad never been on a rail wa.y before ;. 
and others had not seen a green field tor three 
years. One of the poor pilgrims was 8'T, and the 
yo1rngest about 65. There were three over 80, 
and eighteen over 70. The united ages or these 
21 made 1,434 years. · 

BAPTISMS. 
AMEBSlUM, Old Meeting, Jul7 22-Five; A11g • 

30, Two, by Mr. Bell. Five of the above are 
from the Primitive Methodists. 

BABNSTA.P;J.B, Boutport Chapel, July 31-After 
a sermon by Mr. Wilshire, of Bideford, Thirty• 
one by Mr. T. Winter. · 

BBDPOBD, July 28-Tmee by Mr. H. Killen. 
BILSTON, Staffordshire, May 26-Three; June 

23, Three; July 28, Three, by Mr. W. Jackson. 
BIRMINGHAM, Mount Zion Chapel, Graham· 

street, Feb. 24,-Ten; May 8, Nine; July 29, 
Eleven, by Mr. C. Vince. · 

BISHOPS STO:&TfORD, Aug. 1-Two by Mr. 
Hodgkins. 

CABDIPF, Mount Stuart-squaTe Chapel, May-
30-Ten by Mr. Tilly. These friends are added 
to the church lately formed at Tredegarvilla 
in the above town. 

COLBJLI.INB, Ireland, July 4,-0ne, a sister aged 
77; July 8, One, the only daughter of our 
senior deacon ; July 11, One; July !O, 0fle; 
July 25, Three; August l Six, four of whom 
were sisters in one family; August 8, One, 
from the, church at Garrydulf, by Mr. T. W, 
:Medhurst. Will some of our friends in EDJ!'• 
land kindly send us some tracts on baptism? 

CoTTBNHA~1 Cambs, Aug, 1-Bight, in the 
river, by Jnr. Wyard. 

CBOXT-ON, Sb,lfordshire, July 7-Three; July 
14, Three, by Mr. J. Shelley, [By some means 
Mr. Shelle)"s formeraooounta of baptisms have 
noi reached ns.] 

DAll.TMOUl'H, July 10-Two by Mr. Brewer. 
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l);r,s, Norfolk, December .2-0ne • March 3, 
,'lflree; AP'ril t, l!IJx; May'5, 'fl\'o 1c.fut;;-'7; ho, 
t,J-111'. l. ~- Le~•. 

':Doi.AN, A111!11St'3--'-'l'\Vo lly"M'riD.1DIYit!s. 
''BULB Co:tNE, 'Bssex, Augttst '>l,.:iFive:1,by'Mr. 

G:Hffln. One ofttrem· tb'e ·detrot'lid~~io'rmry 
of • n~bbourin.s towo, 11; il'Klblbl!r M'an ln• 
''dt)lllnclent ehUt"®. 

'Ut.A:imo'l'!',.North',~~k.stteet, zyune 80-
, 'rlrtrteen. by lit. 'Witttams. 
·'GoW'lm, .U:J:amorg.ti:s!dre, 'July '2l'""Th'l'lle by 

'Mr. D. ·Evans. 
'GAEElfwrorr, at ~)fO!ltaU: 'l'llberliD:ote, 'J'ttly 

. ~-'-'Tl!ti.by'Mr; Dane~. , , . 
':I:r,swrc11,Stoke0!-etn, July 7-Two'by !lr. l. 

'We)1!l. . 
•~nr .. !!/.'Ebet!jlzer C\iapel.;'Aug. 11-'Pwo by 

,')fr:'W°. WllllOll;of·~• 
'~.um'!rlll, Ihs'1X',,luly'31~dby<itr, 'R.'B'ayue. 
' '. '.n':tl!1.D,'·Sti"lfolk, 'AugU$t ll=Four by Mr. ·R. 

.&!lnis. 
'Lllttliis'l'ER, ·Carley-street, June 19-'l'bree by 

Mr . .James. 
'Lta1tt.t.Lllr11, Momnouth, 'July 14,.lffix 'by Mr. 

'Wl,lliatns, Of Na.ntyltlo. 
'Li>C)Oill.LY, Hanh, 'March <'1--'Filur; 'April 7, 

:P lve ; ·July 7, 'Seven, by Mr. J;·P.stlter •. ~eTal 
·dtthe11bov~1U"e ftt1m InllepeW:ettt c1l11tcb:es. 

''JiONEONiCJharles-1itt-eet-8ixl)y'M:r:'l'.Att'wood. 
'Ona'fon'netly'Pt~tor•i.tthe•Al'cllbishop·of 
· Y1ltk's flnnily. '1'wo ~tets, dl111m1tters of a 
·ienior oitlaoon • 

.,._;..,...,.. ·Obutcb•~trel!t 'l'l!ad.fttars 'Jtl]y28-
EWlt \n7Mr.'W. Barker. ' 

-,'~e,trouoUtan TabetDaeb\·'!1111". 1-Six
·teen;A,11g:15,"'flrlrtoonby:Mr. P.'B.~oon. 

-,·ldoont 2:ion, Do:rdtt,aq'a:lre, ·Jtdf2S-
•l'ive'.by'Mr. l.'Fll?8!ll'l>n. · 

. ~; ~houlll:ha!ll-llt're!lt, July 26'--Fonrleen 
,ldmt,'1. J'ones •. 

· ~;~ho· Chapel, Oiforn•~tree't, Jul,(!8-
Two by Mr. Pelis. [Mr. Pel:ls'· present· a'Cltiress 
is S, College-µllloe; Ulilildeu Town, N.W.] 

• Cambs,.Juue 23-Two,by Mr. Wilsou. 
· .• Jf.Yll- 'T.'11:D'fI· , :En"n •Ell!!'lish 'Baptist 

pel, June 11.,.,,IJ'wo; August~ • . Two, by .Mr. 
Lewis. 

·11.nww& nnr;lfayl9-.0trQ;• J't!ne 1'6;''1.'l'ttee i 
·•.tune· 17, Three; July 15/J!ive, '11y·oun1ged 
pa.stor, Mr. Thomas. . 

MntTULD, Yorks,' July l-l!,....Five 'by :;Hr. H. S. 
lllbreoht, 

N"'11ffWELLAN, ,.R&dnorshire,,June·llO-One by 
J,lr. D.,Da.viea, of Dola.u. 

·-NBWJJURY, ·Beik&, Jnne 30~Five, by Mr. Drew. 
"NBWPORT, M onmou'thshire, April 4-,'rhree by 

Mr. l, C. Reeves; May 30,Su (ot,ea,Wesley:m 
Methodist) by Mr. E. Tboma.s; July 4, Seven 

,(otHHl~mberof the Chnrob GfEllgla.nd.) by 
.. lifr. E. 'Thoma& 

;~'.l'Ol'r, llile of Wight, June 30-Four by :Mr. J. 
llockin. 

'
~JILUU'T0-1'1, College-street, -Alll!ust.2,..;Jour 
. 'lly 7ilr. J. T. Brown. 
-l!oRTADOWN, Ii'ela11d, lilly :ll-,,T.wo by Mr. 

. Oharles Mo1'8n, whose stated labc,urs in Por-
. tol;adow'll_ terminate on Sept. ls,, being called 

·. anotber :lield. 
l'ailil:r0'.11', Pol&atreet, June .30-Fwrteen by 

,'llr. Webb. God is bles1ing. us •. Fifty have 
-~\~~during.the past·eig~teeu l'.l!ElDtbs. 

,.,,NroT sl''o'BBonouG11, Bucks, July 21...::ren by 
.,.,_~ .. "'·"• wen. 
,1Jli<N/K,·A3t 11-0oe by Mr. J.,Joaes • 
.. ~BN, Ort.hawptonshire Sl;l.oooth B!IJ!tist 

cbapel,_July 28--}line by Mr. c. Drawbridge. = ·;~ d~1:':t:. are COllYi11ood that they 

SHEEP~llEAII, J.eicestersbire,, A¥g, 4,-,i)ight by 
MT. 1. :Br<llmfi:cb. '.file ··•dttress _,as 'll.e
l~by Mr. J:~ton, ot'Btiatol CllH•~ 

·:ar,ouitBw.~r»i, 'J'h11httrr(ltil1, ){,i,r'Ch ,1"".'~; 
MI\Yio, 'FiTe; July' !!S, 'Five, by Mr. B.· Bftd. 
'l.'lie'abave,'wltli 'Olre-ptlon, 'Wen! fro1tt·ihe 

·'Sallb..t!r-'&C'llbiil. 
'SUNl'.)ftJa'!ri>, Sa\ls'!i~t {)!Ja:J)1!1, -Al2f!ttst .,._ 

'rwo by Dr. Bawiswr, 'Whose la.bolll's ·are 
much 'bh!!!l!ed 1\t the above l'Jltme. 'l!liMe the 
1st 4Pril1:,tpwards <if thirty, have beeirriddeii; 
several omers are waiting: for ':td'ttii!l8ion. 

'~A.L~ALL., '·S~~rd-11tJ"e~ .·Ma:reh 8l--'~!ttjt; 
A1ml~,Four,.luly 31,'FIVe, byMr.W,IJei!s, 
-whilsetniniBtry the Lord·is' bleasinl!'.• 

'W A.LLOP, ltat\ts, J'uue·•o~seven by lifr. 'J'ilhn 
l'arker, ·of'Loolt~rjy. 

WooD'sIDB, Jli)y 7-Three by'Mr. Frees. 
.DEATHS. 

TJIE REV. s. WIGG, LB[CESTER.-The de
ceased was a native o'f Norfolk, and spent the 
el£1"ly part of' his li!ein NO'tlll'lcb. '.l'lrete ·he sat 
uuderthe'Gol!p0l;and· atthe.~e of•firteenlle• 
came awak8ned ·to 'a 'knowtedge of ·his lltate. 
His views of sin W'ere·exooedingly·clear,11nd'his 
con.viottons of ·personal• guilt ·were very , pro. 
found. 'Tlnnienienoo or 'death.vas wiltl'lin liitn, 
and ha'felt in: his'own son! "t'hat ·hlo itriq'tt'ities 

' had separateil between 'him sud Gdd." · bi tl!is 
state of suspense ha received· much ·support 
from the counBel '&lld ·prayers 6f "religious 
friends, until it pleased the l'athet" of alh'ner
'llies to ·reveaI ·to··hl.m fli• i'l8- Jelltls. :~e 
light·an'd help of"th:e'Hol'y 811mt, he obt a 
comprehen~ive · lmowte'dga · of · the 'SavioUI"-"of 
his person, cban.i<Jter,.,md work;.and he·wa.s 
soon enab\t!_d to lay ldl his Bins on· J eS11s, atld to 
re,st11U h!s ho11es of.1'8:rdon a:ild justification on 
'his"&lood · and ·rfghtoouSllEitls. .He' was blt}lt!zed 
"an«treeeite'd into. t1te General ·Baptist church, 
·Priott,Y.lltd, 'Norwiilb, 'then Urider·,ttre llfulis
'terial;·care or the 'late Rev. W. 'Thompson. 
'rhll'te: be iihowed: grtat IOTe·i;,nd zeal; and'began 
to exbortlrlnuers to seek th8'S'aviour. ·He·e-01n
menced. preaobing iu the sllburbs aud ndgh
boariµg villages, but liltimately in a mor~._rils:u
lar wa.y -administered the word to a ·ftw friends 
in'Ptospect,place, in the nme city .. In 18~1 he 
receiv.ed an inntation ·from· the church hr Friar
lane; Letcester, a.nd •beg11n·his'labonrs on 1 the 
first Sabbath ·fa June. 'Ile mailltt.inl!d 'Jiis 
standing for t:hirty-elght ·years,' the· best ·aud 
mostuaefntpart Of whieh he· spent..,ltbout the 
hand~ of the Presbytery, bttt at the •olicllation 
of a' few friends he beca!De the ordained~r 
Of the eburch. 'His talents were of a :superior 
class. His appeals to the con5Cience ·of :bis 
hearers · wera fr114uently l!lanaged with -a.n"eto
quence "seldom sutEasBed by ·the· erudition 'Of 
the schools. The afi'a:bility or his mltnner·a.ad 
the s1mplreitywith ·wbroh · he would oo~ 
.upon the subjects of rl!ligi:on, m&de bitn-a·ghiat 
favourite with the yonng. '!'be last two·ye11,ts•ot 
his lire \Vere spent in retirement, unde• thede
_J>ressillg Influence of an enlarged bear ,ttd ·liis 
·days· were unexpectedly brollgbt· to .a L ·'!le·on 
tbe'l8tb.of July, 186l;in the'~5thyear of h1,'age 
His death was improved to a large ·c"""1"Alll!.; 
tion ~Y Dr. Burns,' fr(!m 2 Tim. iv. 7; s . ..S'['!ii:"" 

ON Aug. l2;at Pla.1stow, Sarah'Dimept tbe 
belovetl• wife or the Rev. B.· Preece, or· Ootto11-
straet,'Popla.r, aged:31~. "Asleepin·Jesua." 

Nd'HCE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
,?1;.tioe.of a death is omitted in consequen(lflOf 

•. f·i/\llriter,n<lt.hav_iag affl~edflis name. <Altt1llv• 
.. Jts cou mu,1. "-l;i,111~ ci. not reeei,e atleuLiou, 
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LESSONS ON DIVINE GRACE. 
BY REV, C. H. SPURGEON, MINISTER OF THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE, 

"But by ·the grace ·or God, I am wha.t I am."-1 Cor.·xv. 10. 

THIS confession, suitable in the lips of Paul, is equally appropriate in the mouth 
of each one of us who have known and proved the grace of God. We might 
consider Paul, according to his own account of himself, as being "not meet to be 
called an apostle," though "not a whit behind the very chiefest apostles;" not 
meet to be called ·an apostle, because he had persecuted the Church of Christ. In 
respect of personal merit, he knew that he did not deserve to be made any account 
at all of; yet, when the sole ground of approbation was not the service he had 
1·endered'his Sovereign, but the countenance his Sovereign had bestowed on him, 
he could_ say, ... 'By tbe grace of God, I ·am what I am." Take the meanest lamb 
in Jesus' fold, the feeblest heir of grace, the most timid and fearing, the most hope
less and helpless of all disciples, the man most devoid of talent, the man who 
stands the very lowest on the list of the saints of God, surely he may and must 
-say ibat "by the grace of God'' he is what he is, so far as he is in Christ-a be
liever, with all t11'e privileges that believers have a gracious right to claim. Let this 
be thy comfort, thou little'one, that the same grace that m!lde an apostle of Paul 
has made a Christian of thee. _ The self-same power that has quickened 'the 
rnig'htle.st man in the_ army of the Lord of :Hosts ·hath quicken'etl thee also ; the 
grace tba~ saves the greatest saves ,the least. If the -greatest gem in the crown of 
Christ reflects his grace and glorifies his love, even so shait thou, though 
thou be but as the smallest pearl that shall be set in his glorious diadem of 
honour. And then take the Apostle Paul in the other way, according as he 
-descril:ies himself in this very verse. In the 9th verse he says he i's the least 
of the apostles, but in the 10th he says," I laboured more abundantly than them aU." 
It is equally true, whether you put him in the meanest place among converts; b'r 
whe_ther you put him in the very forefront of the army of faithful soldiers, among 
the feeblest of pensioners or the most zealous of all the labourers in the vineyard of 
-the Master ; the acknowledgment must be made, " By the grace of God, I am 
what I am." Be our attainments never so eminent. our knowledge never so ex
tensive, our usefulness never so great, yet still wb stand on the same footing as the 
-very meanest of the Church. The song which begins among the little and the 
timid gathers strength among the great and the brave. It is not altered in the 
slightest degree. The language is the same, the strain the same, the song the 
saine-" By the grace of God" we all of us must say, we are what we are. 

This evening, for a l.ittle while, I shall consider my text-doctrinally, experi-
mentally, and practically. · .. 

I. Doctrinally. We will all take this first sentence as our creed-"Ey the 
grace of God, I am what I am." I am n0t what. I am as the result of something 
good, which G0d foresaw would be in me. God has not vo.uchsafed to me his love, 
his favou:r, or his mercy, because he foi·es·aw thafl ~npiilii believe and should." 
1·epent. No, there is a deeper cause for his love tlia'.ii artytlib-ig that Qould be found 
in me. indeed, there was nothing that could be fourid in_ nic which_ is lovely 
to him,, but it ~hall be proved, imme~iatel)', that _he has first of all fre;ly given that 
lovely tning, and hatli created that m me of lumself. If I be a cli1la bf God, an 
hei:\' <;f h~aven, t~e \v~l~-spring of ,God's love to me _is in his_ own sovrreig~ ,grace. 
:Nothmg m myd1spos1twn or character could move h1_s l}eart to me. H1_s he~rt must 
have moved spontaneously. It must have welled up, for the sake of 1ts own deep 
love, and it must have flowed in its divine channel towards me, simplr because 
,~overeignty would have it so. "By the grace of God, I am elected." His grace 
.mscribed my name in life's eternal book. "l'was grace which distinguished me with 
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discriminating love before the stars were made ; 'twas grace that separated me from 
the impure mass, and 'twas grace that laid hold of me while I was as a pebble in the 
brook, and ordained that I should be a "'lorious diamond in his crown. 'Tis he 
that by his own grace in the beginning h;s decreed I shouid be what I am. And, 
therefore, to begin there, we take this as our creed-'' By the grace of God," as 
manifested in old eternity, and by that alone, have I been caused to be what I am. 

Then again, " By the grace of God, I am what I am." That is, I am not what I 
am, as the result of any creature strength or any means of my own. I am not 
what I am because I chose to be what I am, for if I had been what I chose to be, I 
had still been dead in trespasses anq sins. If I had followed poor, blind, free will, 
it would have been leading me, this day, to hell; but never would it have led me 
to heaven. If I had made it my guide I should have wandered farther, and farther, 
and farther from God. With my back to the Saviour, I never should have moved 
towards him. If there be anything good in any one of us we must confess that 
God has put it there. He taught our souls to pray. He made us feel our need of 
, irace. He stripped us of our boastful pride. He delivered us from om· refuge3 of lies. 
'..le levelled the legality of our hearts hy bringing us lo.v with labour, exhausting 
:ill our strength. 'Twas he who cast the first ray of hope into our soul. He opened 
our blind eyes to see the grace of Christ. He gave us the first glimmering of faith, 
he has kept us alive to this day, and has enabled us to see that our sins are washed 
away by the blood of Jesus Christ. ,ve will maintain this against all comers, 
that by the grace of God saints are what they are, and not by their own free will. 
I have sometimes heard men preach doctrines contrary to this. They will say that 
men are what they are, as the result of the improvement of universal grace. The
distinction which was in them was all made by themselves. God gave them a grace
which they were to use; not a grace which operated on them, but a grace which 
they operated upon. And according to such men, grace is given to men as a tool 
with which they are to operate ; but by no means do they represent grace as a seal 
which God sets upon a man. Grace is subservient to him, but he is not subservient to 
grace. Now, although we have heard such divinity preached, I have never met with 
such divinity practically received in the heart of a child of God. When you 
come to the point, and ask the true believer-,vhy are you now a child of God, and 
an heir of heaven ?-he tells you, once for all, God made the difference; he will 
deny that he has done anything ; he will tell you men may do much of themselves, 
but he will confess he has not done anything ; and he will put the crown on the head 
of Christ, even though-being beclouded in his understanding-he may have talked 
as though he denied the truth. But, brethren, what we hold is the doctrine of 
the effectual working of God in the hearts of his chosen ones. " It is not by might, 
nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord;" by the grace which that Spirit 
giveth unto us, and which worketh in us mightily," according to his mighty power 
which he wrought in Christ when he raised him from the dead." "By the grace of 
God I am what I am." 

Again we can take this text in another aspect. Some suppose if Divine 
grace begins the work, vet at least we mu5t carry it on. It cannot be denied that 
the living child of God has power, but it must not be forgotten that the power of the 
living child of God is not in himself but in his Master. For it is as true of him as 
of any sinner dead in trespasses and sins, that without Christ he can do nothino-. 
The living child of God is still as powerless as the dead sinner apart from the 
c~nstant indwelling of the Holy Spirit, and the constant inflowing of the Divine life 
of Christ into his soul. By the grace of God we remain what we are. We should 
long ago have ruined ourselves and damned ourRelves if Christ had not kept us .. 
There has not been one hour in our whole Christian experience in which we have 
preserved ourselYes; we cannot look back to one stage in our history, and say "Here 
I wrought marvels by myself;" we dare not sar, when we hnrn been made {o stand. 
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on our high places, that we stood there by our own wisdom; nor can we say, when 
we ran with weariness-" "\Ve have run •in our own strength." Nay, beloved, 
wherever we discover our own strength in our pilgrimage, it is in going backward 
and in tumbling down, but never in going forward, or in mounting up,vards. A.11 
my springs are in thee, and as the springs are there, the streams are there too. If 
the fountain of my life comes from God, the stream that still supplies my life like
wise flows from him. 

" Oh I to ..-race how great a debtor, 
Daily I'm constrained to be."' 

Not only a debtor once for all, but each day adds to the debt, and each hour adds 
to the bulk of our obligations. " But by the grace of God I am what J Ii.Ill.'' Some 
of you could say this twenty years ago, and you are _able to sar it nO\l; and when 
you get grey-headed, and totter down to Jordan's brmk, you will not be able to say, 
i' By my own goodness I am what I am." Even there must you give all the glory 
to that grace, which, having been the Alpha, has also been the Omega-which 
having been the beginning proves itself also to be thi end. 

Doctrinally, I say, we state the truth thus-" By \he grace of God I am what I 
am." I am elect-my election is of grace ; I am redeemed-redemption is a 
mighty masterpiece of grace; I am called-I am called by grace; I am preserved
I am preserved by grace; and whatever there be in me that is high and holy
whatever there be in me that is commendable and virtuous-whatever there be in 
me which the Son of God can admire, and which shall give to my own soul real 
comfort, it must all be of grace, and of grace alone. I have spoken in the first 
person all the way through, because the text is in the first person. ,vm every one 
of you speak in the first person too, and say in your heart, " Dy the grace of God 
I am what I am," and endorse that truth, and set to your seal that this part of 
God's word is true, and go forth and write this on your banner as the doctrine 
which you will hear, and which, if you are called to the ministry, you will preach? 
"By the grace of God I am what I am." 

II. ,vell, now, I am going to take it, in the secoi.d place, experimentally. By 
this I mean that there are times in our experienc1,. .vhen this truth starts up in 
letters of light, and ,rn recognise it as an indisputable fact, not only taught in 
doctrine, but proved in us. Let me just narrate a few instances. Brethren and 
8isters, have you ever had times when the fountains of the great deep of your 
depravity have been broken up ? Have you en,r been taken into the chambers of 
imagery? and has the Spirit of God said to you, " Son of man, I will show you 
greater abominations than these?" and has he taken thee first into one chamber, 
and then into another, and made you stand aghast while he has shown you the 
idols of your heart, the deep depravity that still remaincth in you, the pride, and __ 
sloth, and every form of sin which still lurks and shelters itself there ? Have Y{J, 
ever had the filthy rags unrolled before your eyes l" Have ye heard the chattering, 
of the _unclean birds in that cage-your heart? -Jay, have ye ever been made Jf>;; 
recogmse the sten~h of your Old A.dam natme? Has its rottenness and ,~!,s, 
putridity gone up into your nostrils to your own offence and disgust? S.i;:t: 
hath your heart yet sickened at the very thought of manhood, and, most of ajl;',11.t, 
yourself P Ha,,e ye ever had your secret sins set in the light of God's countenance? 
Have ye ever been made to see the blackness of your own crimes side by side with 
the brightness of Divine favour? Now, I will put a question, which may come 
home to myself, if not to you. Have ye ernr been made to taste the bitterness of 
your sin even at the Sacramental table, aud to feel its bitterness on the lip even 
when you sipped the sweetness of the blood of Christ, and renewed the precious
ness of fellowship with him ? If so, then I know thy heart has been true to this 
fact; you have been compelled to say, "Verily, by the grace of God I am w-hal•I:
am." You have looked at your heart, and you have seen the barren r&ek,1olind~:if· 
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1m,r,e );as h,Jefl, wheat growing upon it, ye ham said, "This is by the grace of 
ffl~;!"\ Yr,lmve"looked at the old black rocks of that 01d Adam nature, and when 
)'.i!,,li(l!v.e.,seen,.•Dl;lt of your belly, flowing rivers of living water, you have been 
(!!:il}lp9He.d tQ: ,~a¥,:'• '.!;his is a miracle; this is by the grace of God!" Flimsy views 
Qf h1.1m!l~,rl,epr1p,ity ,lead to very indistinct ideas of the grace of God. There is 
noJhing :b4t, ,l11w ,ploughing, deep sub-soil ploughing, that eYer leads a man to 
become thorough!y sound in the doctrines of the Gospel, and I will defy any man 
who has had a deep experience of his own odious depravity to believe any other 
doctTine but the doctrine of grace, commonly called Calvinism. Nay, even the 
r.J~B9• ~I)]~s?: it.bf: .expre~sly_,seasoned by a knowledge of Chri~t, wil~ 1?e inclined to 
'.!iC/~o!Jl. ·.e_¥1/sr ,of.µ .. 111,,.:. lo_otrme, and push the teTm beyond its legitimate sphere. 
Ther,e ,,me .uth!al',:oc,caswns on whtch you and I have been ready to say, 
'.',l3yJ~i,,gr,aq~ of Gtod ,Jam :what I am;" nam~ly, after rnme strong and !enible 
tEffipta1i<;in,. JI'Ave .vpu. ,n.cvcr 'known what it 1s to feel some old lust, which you 
t~Hi.ht~~a~,4'e,a{l~:~~µde;mly c9m_e. upon y~u with a whirlwind pow~r, ~nd ~rive you 
like an aspen leaf, like a Sl)re tea( of the forest, that could not rernt its might? I 
Jiavr,,!\i.o~in;e.s.; .When.;J.ui,etlypneditating upon th1; things o_f God, some strong 
lW4'te,i:r,blc,;~µlP,Uhe J~ sin, ha~· come over ~e, as 1f some giant hand had _taken 
mer~:¥, t!ie: P(}cl/:. ~nd .push~,~ ~e o,11vard, until at last I came to the very 1mnk of 
~Qllle ,:i-;,vf14l:1$;u1~, .,mdJ9c0ked .down ,upon it, ·and just as I seemed as if I must 
plpl;l,_ge,,,4}19 .,it,,J!!,y ,~ycs.)i;u.:e.,be,yP. .qpl!ned, and I have seen the horror of great 
da,.i:Ji:.IJl.~r,,~ w,,1,l.ie.Aepth P,C }nig!titY~ ~nd l;'lt~ ve .c,tarte~l 1?ack and sairl, " Goo1l God! 
~P;'l\ J~Jl~;I,J~i'!f. i1.0} .c~mnµti,IJC1 tli1Lt:~L1'\,r How 1s it thou hast come to save me 
Jffit ip,;Ji.e r~w n"i:,!', 9f.,t1,JJ?,,r aµd~ti:,et~hqd out tl1y hand just when my foet were 
t!JJR-r~"t. ,~f>,i\!lcc-,)t'uten m)'. :f1,c;ps J\1<l ,1n,)J.~igh slipp~d? :N' ot only had I thought 
~f, ¥hPP!.IU~i fu.ij;,IJly,.s~p;; hii,c;t 1v.~l ,n1gh, slipped. " fhen thy mercy, 0 God! held 
:rpe .uii,~/, +#.cv;{t.,kn!')'-:rwli~t}i'".,;,Yp:uha,,vc,had.~trong impulses ?f that kind; many 
~tQ:,,4,:1 ~epP,1!, ,h~v~, it'}?! es;pccwH,yth,ose whq,. before convers10n, plungl;d deeply 
mto m1qmty and· sLh. 1 ou ha Ye sometimes )p.d the oath almost on your hps whteh 
t_qµ hat1;d ip your utmost heFt ; sin has come b.efore you, and, though you abhorred 
tW in,ii\iftf,C'_)'et,'}fot1~? ,mo'mM,t; ~ l~&Fluchation of dazzling b~witchery seemed_ 
t\Y.cldcffM1c;l di'' tour spml;', .so·that you ha'i'e gane out and fallen rnto the hands of 
t'.hl/Phr1~$tiii~.' ''A:111Ho it'is 'that'we 'rite often ccrrnpelled to say, in l0oking back 
iir_m,11~~l~cr.~~ p1'Dv,i1&ence.s li!la.f>rvitlc\'~tprp?~!!fons;;•'J'ruly, by the wacc of Go_rl 
{!:i\iy~1~1¾'I'f~~• ~'.'.d ~ atn ':hat, 1I a?1? · ,l''t'b.11).k, tp?, that ,rn haye often ~een this 
1iflt~~,'f~'\'.IH,s:<o¥ ~thers. : , 0:1; ~a.le. ~:alketl to tntd {ro1;1 tlre house of God w1th some, 
iw,,~a,~½El')itdfc~sd~Tt(nd,b/i. ha~~ 1n,stru,ct;\! t6~ ~·ery'n:l~ch;' h~ seemed to be a man. of 
deft' "arid t'Ye'foht ·expl!netrce r'}'ll:or !ieatt· has kmt to. hnn, and you have said, 
'';'#ctti -:i;?11t'"bjothilr, foilee'd;"'ii:nd .ofteii cnvie'd liiml/is'g·reat attai~meots anrl his 
aBiHtie~-Jfl Ipisetjr. ' 011 a .,;udderr, you heard:'.J\c' had faHe1{jnro an awfnl sin. You 
,te'1,'e'to' tbe '-cl:ilij'tb/iiiitl fonnd'it 11'1le .. '· 1Ytnt werc:pr€s.erit at the church one night 
wlfiin 'th'e' '~ohinfrhie'ntM'ce' df excomirfu'n'icafilin '\v1tqiro11:cninccd upon him; and, 
,vlliie' 'thifrffltisfei' prrsiliid 1t, aJP1:he cong1-eg~lon o$ni thdt, h·eads and wept for this 
Jtd6i~srilne1']!n'ri.cl 'p1.\n'eil tnitt hdtiigrrt' be li!d1to-r,0penta11ce-,'that his soul might not 
!:Ji'ghe1;iirp to·Satti~. 'Yoir'have said'itl. yo'ur ,;ouJl.3• 0 '(iod! By the grace of 

~d}, ;·?if ;~'1iat l~:1;-'1. .. ,;,~
1
~ ~ri~· fo~ rt~ Zi~'s:wey•-i ',· . · 

,;•,·,; ',:'.• (' L .. ,,'\,)"'8,:Wh,.i 1mmllen,®.!· . :· 
· . . Tuleth(nks .t hear ll1£I Savj,>ur say. 
'cld;o~i .i:i~;:: -- - _,,. ', WHt t~OU. fo'rSake d:I\1'·t~ ~ ,' · i 

~;,;;-ii;·i'.",J::,r ~~,· ·«Ob. L.Old~~witb 'sUch a~hf-arf'Js nline, 
.. --: ; ' \;:! ~;L:; ;:~"'! ~:.{Jr.ri€S@('ti.lOU hoidcR!0 .fast, 
. . :•,'·' : .. ,, . , , ;~,f~~J,l'·rn~Jt;1,~ ~llaU,(!~cli1w, .,··, 

,.a,.·~-,:; •..;•L'U ,:~.-, . , , ,,•:·~11~-~~l!Y,~--ll~~t~~;~_at ,l~:st!] . . ,, , ,: ·,' ... _ 

E'J.<) t 0.~, iltle. llhtllia.1i11st~ctl!l: miiy a.-0t. f<l~,beacons.Ja warn .us of pl'i~,' imll iea.ch us 
agn1nn,PE:~&ott,,.,.,'td3y,'l;h~gL'llOO~f GQ(]/ 'II'',) arinvh.at,:,i•e are. . . : 
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And then, brethren, there is another season in which I think we learn this too, 
and that is, in seasons of great dullness in spiritual matters. Now, heavenly trade 
is not always brisk, even in the best market-that is, in the breast of the believer. 
The wind does not ahrnys blow; and, thus, though we should always have our 
sails up (which, alas l is not true of us), yet even then the wind would not always 
blow. It "bloweth whel·c it listeth." "\Ve have our lulls and our ebbs, as well as 
our floods. Do you not know what it is at times to go to the throne of grace, 
when-as for words, you can find plenty of them-but for heart and soul, and 
vigour in prayer, if your salvation clepended upon your fervency, yon must p~rish? 
Have yon not gone and groaned there; but you have only groaned because you 
could not groan as you ought? You ham taken your wants to the mercy scat, but 
you have had to \wino- them awav again. You have gone up to the house of God; 
you could not find fai'.:lt with the· seTmon, but, somthow, there w·as nothing in it.for 
you. You went home to your Bible, and turned it over; it was a precious book,. 
you knew, but it was not precious to you. It might be like a honeycomb, but you 
could get nothing out of it. You had lost all appetite, and you drew near unto 
the gates of death. And you will remember, too, how then you sought the 
company of the righteous, but you have got no consolation from them. Heayenly 
things seemed to be dreams : the substantial things of eternity did not affect your 
spirit; you could only cry, "My soul cleavcth unto the dust, quicken thou me, oh 
Lord, according to thy word." And at such times, and, especially, if the prayer 
has been graciously heard, you have been compelled to say, " Surely, this is but 
my natural state to be dull and cold like this ; and if at any time I do run swiftly 
in the race to hca vcn, and my sails are filled, and my bark is wafted towards 
Paradise, surely this is by the grace of God." 

Then, but once more. Times of great mercy often operate upon some of us in this 
way to bdng us very low, ancl make us feel, "By the grace of God," we are ·what 
we are. Simon Peter was a man of this ki11d. When he had no fish in his boat, 
Simon was proud; but when the boat was full, and it began to sink, he fell on his 
knees, and said, "Depart from me, for I am a sinful man, 0 Lord l'' The 
greatness of God's mercy con,·icted him of his own undesern~lncss; and, con
strained by his mercy, Pete1· fell to the ground, and began to acknowledge that he 
did not deserve. it. I believe it has been so with some of us. The more the glory 
of God's grace has come in upon our souls the humbler have we been made to lie. 
"\\Then God seemed to bless us but a little, we were proud, but when he piled his 
mercies up till they were like the great mountains, and his faithfulness like the 
bottomless clepths, then we were compelled to sav, "This is of God, indeed. These 
great things could not come of man. Lord, ~vho am I, and what is my father's 
house, that thou hast brouo-ht me hitherto?" God sometimes overwhelms his 
children by mercy quite as c~mpletely as he e,·er does by affliction. Pride is to be 
overcome in two ways: it is overconrn l>y trouble that crushes the man, 
~r else by tremendous grace, which, in overwhelming waves of love, rus~cs 
111 upon the man's spirit,· till, coYered up in love and mercy, he can only 1·cs1gn 
himself to the depths of it, and feel, and yet feel that he cannot feel enough, 
the ,rnnders of God's grace, and his ~wn littleness in comparison with 
God.'s fa yours. K ow, God can humble his cbildrcn sometimes by putting them in 
the dark, and sometimes he cloes it the other way, as when David says-" 1.Vhen I 
consider thy heavens, the work of thy firwers, the moon and the stars, which thou 
haBt created~when I can see all this~O "Lord, what is man, that thou art mindful 
of. him ; or tbe son of man, that thou visitest hi1n P" How often have we had to 
say; ," How preciou~ are thv thoughts unto· ml), 0 Goel; how r,-reat is the sum of 
them 1" And as we passe:l ·over all this mercv we have had to add to the I'salmist 
-"lam less thrn the least of all the mercids which thou hast shown unto me.''. 
So-.I hope it w1H be with each of us, that the ;;rscutne~s of God's goadnes, to u~, as 
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a .church, and as individuals, will lead us to say, " By the grnce of God I am what 
lam." 

III. Now, we will consider the matter practically. ·what is the practical use of 
this text-" By the grace of God I am what I am?" Surely it is designed 
to keep us humble ; and, depend upon it, if we don't take th:s for our motto every 
day, there is the rod of the covenant ready for us. He will soon be in a storm 
who does not see God's grace in the sunshine. If our mercies are about us, if our 
days roll happily along, and we begin to ascribe our greatness and riches to our
selves, it is not long before God will bring us down. And so it may be in your 
experience, especially if you soar upon the wings of self-confidence; as sure as 
ever you begin to get strong in your own eyes, there is an hour of weakness at 
hand; whenever YOU are full it is not long before you will learn your own empti
ness; for he who ·begins to grow rich in himself is next door to poverty-nay, he 
is-already clothed with rags. But, my brethren, ther.e is no safe walking unless we 
make this the staff on which we lean-" By the grace of God" we are what we 
are. While we stick to this as our hourly, daily, weekly, monthly, yearly, ever
lastino- text, we shall not go astray, nor shall we have so much of the terrible down
castings, which are the result of our up-flyings in self-confidence. Come, then, 
from this day let us learn humility, lay our <leeds in the dust, and say, "By the 
grace of God I am what I am. Why should I be proud?" 

Then, in the light of our text, let us learn charity. Why should 1 be harsh towards 
those who are not what I am? I would that some persons who think themselves 
very sound· in doctrine would recollect this. If another brother is thought to be 
unsound they will have him cut in a dozen pieces. Suppose, before they U8e their 
sword, they were to say to themselves, in their hearts, " By the grace of God I am 
what I am." Therefore, though you should be never so sound and right, be gentle with 
the-brother who has not received so much grace as you. Good John Newton has said, 
that for a Calvinist to be proud was the most inconsistent thing in the world; 
because, by his own profession, these were truths which no man could 
receive an.d understand of himself. Why should I be angry with them for 
not doing what they could not do? So I say, if our brethren cannot see as well as 
we can, why should we be angry because our eyes are better than theirs? And if 
a man cannot see at all, I see no reason for being angry with a blind man because 
he cannot see. Rather let us bend ourselves down to help those that are burdened; 
let us give ourselves to be a staff to those that are wandering ; let us seek to help 
the ·weak and confirm the feeble knees, and, to the best of our power, to lead others 
into that glorious light in which we are dwelling, for "by the grace of God we are 
what we are." Let us always remember this, and be kind and patient toward 
all men. 

Moreover, if "by the grace of God we are what we are," this should teach us 
hopefulness concerning other men. There is a drunken man; you think he never 
can be converted. Why not? The grace that converted you may be a match for 
him. You sometimes hear of an infidel; perhaps you have one in your family-a 
father, a brother or sister-and you are ready to say, "Well, it is no use trying to 
get such an one to go to the house of God ; all he does is to mock or jeer_ If a 
minister has made a mistake he is sure to seize hold of it, and make it stock-in
trade for the abuse of a w·eek. If there be a fault among God's child.ren he is sure 
to observe it, and make it his song, and, say you, it is better for him to keep away. 
Ay t but the grace that can convert you can convert him. Never give any one up, 
for God has not given you up. I do think, and I will say, if God has converted 
~e he has done the greatest miracle. 'fhe conversion of another is not harder, and 
it cannot be easier to omnipotence, for it knows of no degrees, all thin.,.s are 
alike to omnipotence. We may, therefore, draw always this inference, that h"'e who 
~onverted us can convert any that live. What marvellous things Christ has done, 
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and Jon:e in us too! Some of yon must weep over that verse in which the Apostle 
has spoken of wboremongers, unclean persons, and adulterers, and in which,be 
says, " Such were some of you, but ye are wash_ed ~nd sanctified," and so forth. 
When we read that verse some of us could water It with our tears, and say,." Yes, 
and to God be all the glory that he bath made us what we are."· Therefore, I say, 
let us never give any one up, but always look after those that Satan has ensnared, 
and _seek after those hard-hearted sinners, that they may be brought under the 
saving influence of Christ. 

And, then, let me say, lastly, if, " by the grace of God," I am what I am, this 
should teach us greater thankfulness. Children of the Heavenly King, never 
forget to praise your God. We sometimes fail in this duty. We have had many 
meetings for prayer, to ask God to bless us in our manifold labours •. Now, 
we must have some meetings for praise; and, as our meetin~s :"ere nearly_ all for 
prayer, we must have some meetings that shall be nearly all smgmg, to praise God 
for his great goodness. I have heard that in some parts of New England there 
use.;]. to be a day of fasting every month, to mourn for the iniquity of the land, a11d 
for this, that, and the other ; and at last some senators proposed that it would be as 
well if they had a feast, to thank God for the mercies which they bad r.eceived. 
_And, truly, he was in the right. It is not good always to be fasting, but we m1Jllt 
be feasting sometimes. An old Puritan says that we take in breath by prayer-:-by a 
heavenly inspiration-and that we breathe it out again by praise ; and so tl:.ui ~piI'.it;iJal 
lungs can be at work breathing in and out, taking in an atmo~phere of heav~ll.,RY 
prayer, then sending it out again by the lungs with earne~t, affectionate, hon~t, 
upright, and joyful praise. However, we must thank God for his grace to·u.s. D~ar 
brethren and sisters, if you and I were to sing as loud as we ought to sing,, ~:ii! 
what a strain there would be; if our voices could but be tuned to the desenin_g,s 
of God, if we were to praise him as he deserves to be praised, oh ! what songs 
and sonnets would make glad this wilderness. You remembe~ Ralph Erski~e•s 
sonnet of the Battle in Heaven--the great _contention of the Bar4!;.in Paraqi:s,e. 
He pictures them all contending in heaven which should have the lowest place;;and 
which should sing the loudest to the praise of God. There were the l:!abes 
snatched from their mothers' breasts, claiming the lowest place among the rest, 
because they had gone to heaven straight, without trials or troubles. But .the 
grey-headed men wonld not allow them to sing the loudest, for they :,aid they owed 
the most, and had been supported for eighty or ninety years in afflictioµ. . Tb;~n 
came those who, as young men, had been converted, who said they'd .sing .the 
loudest, because they had had some fifty or sixty years' experience-they had ha~. a 
heaven below. But up came the thief, and he said he'd sing the loudest, for he 
was converted at the last moment, and he had the most to praise God for. WhUe 
some declared they must praise God most because they had been the bl_ackest 
sinners, others would praise him most for his res.training grace, which lia,d kept 
them from sin ; and so the strife went on, until they all agreed, each one, to sing 
with all his might to the praise of that great love which bought them all with 
Jesus' blood, that mighty love which recorded their names on the sacred roH, aµ.d 
that omnipotent love which atten<led them all their journey through ;1.nd landed 
them at last in heaven. 

THE ORDUvANCES KEPT. 

BY TllE REV. JAMES SMITH, OF CHELTENHAM. 

THE ordinances of the law were numerous and complex, the ordinances of the 
Gospel are few and simple. Those were costly; these are inexpensive. They 
were for the Jews alone ; these are for believers of every name and 
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. naiion. They were for the .natural seed of Abraham ; these for the 
spiritual. The Jews ,of.ten •neglected the ordinances of the law, and some

.. times .changed them;- and believers have done the same with the ordinances 

.,of the .Gospel. .The Oorinthfans were disorderly in their attendance upon one of 
them, bnt they did .not neglect them; therefore, the Apostle, writing to them, 
illlid, " I prnise you, brethren, that ye keep the ordinances, as 1 delivered them to 
·you," 1 Cor. :s.i. 2. 

THE ORDINANCES KEPT.-These were two, baptism and the Lord's supper. 
The first to· be attended to at the· commencement of our Christian course; the 
other all the way through, until we arrive in glory. Baptism is the -solemn 

.immersion of the person in water, in the name of the Father, and of the &n, 
·und of the· !Holy Bpi1'it. This is intended to be a solemn profession of falth fa 
-~hiist, a-- public avowal of having received Ch1·ist, and of the soul's placing its 
~ndence: on Christ-alone for salvation. Faith is requisite to every religious 

.•,duty, "ifor wi:thaut'faith it is impossible to please God;" and to baptism partioo
::,}ady: therefore, when··the Eunuch desired to be baptized, Philip said, "If 
· thou believest·with all thine,heart, thou mayest." And the commission runs; "He 
-·that believeth and is baptized, shall be saved." Bapti1trn is a hearty dedieation 
,•.jj,ffhe'Pe'l'OOn to the service of Christ. This must be voluntary, and must ftow 
hm, a•. conviction of the Saviour's rights. The rightly baptized .,person ·has 

,,4t;~ed: ·himself,· body, soul, and spirit, to the Saviour, for the whole· <if life; 
,.1uJdLJias given ·up 0 himself to he, and do, and suffer just as the Savi&ur -wills. 
Y:/Japtism· is• a repre&entation of union with Christ. We are buried with him·by 
i baptism-itlto death·;• we are, planted together in the likeness of his death; and· we 
• •are-:risen••with him through the faith of' the- operation of God. Baptism sets forth 
;,;ouI' uni1'n' -with Christ in his -voluntary -sufferings, in his death arid ·burial, and ,in 
· :his·glo~ous iesurrection. The·baptized believer· and Jeius are one-vitaHy·-One-
,. proiessedly,oue. He• the head,· the life, the example:· the believer the member, 
• :Ji,i!1g-}>Y: him;· an~ imitating him. · 'l'.,he se_cond _ordin~nce is the Lord's supper, 
,.,,;,ha~b 1111he partaking of bread and wme, m uruon with the Lord's peopl.e, at 

convenient seasons; in c&rnmemoration of Christ. It is ·a feast with Christ, for 
'.Jesus,always presides-at his own table. It.is a feast upon Christ; for it is feeding 

0 'BpOll;Ch:rist. ,His body is represented by the bread, and his blood by the wine: 
, and aiMneat·arid drink sustain the natural- life of man, so Jesus, as the meat and 
,iJtink ofd1e•soul, sul!tains our spiritual life; It 1·s a feast in commemoration qf 
, ·r1hri6t. · We meet to remember him; and to show forth his death until he come. 
"0ur thoughts sheuld be wh0lfy taken up ,with Ch-rist, especiaUy with his love, 
··•JS!itkrings, ·,sacrifiee,. and ·dea't!h. Precious Redeemer, as in baptism I dedicated 
:,~If -to thee, and put thee on, •so may I ever act as one de,oted to thy service 
·-,a11&pmise, and·may I ap:riear,before God clothed in thy righteou-sness, and before 
•"tllen,,adorned.,with tlly virtue:!! · And may I constantly meet-with thy people at thy 
\tabl<e to eelebrate-thy fo,·e, remember thy agony and bloody sweat, thy croos mid 
"8acrificial•death, and' look fo!'ward to thy second advent, when I shall eat bread 
,w_ita, thee in thy kingdom. 

'"THE COMMENDATION.-" I praise you that ye ltave kept the ordinances as I 
del~vered them." They kept them by only admitting the parties entitled to them, 
which are professed believers. Persons--may profess to have what they have not; 
and for this we cannot answer. But we should exhort all to examine themselves 
whether they be in the faith, and require "a profession of this, before we admit them 
as part o_f the faJ:?-ily of God. They kept them as to the ma,rmer of administering 
them, n?t departmg from the proper mode and manner, keeprng the n~ture, object, 
and:des1gn,?f the ordinances in view. They kept them as to the design of them, 
not: preteud1ng ta~t baptism would regenerate the soul, or that the elements in the 
supper were the real body and blood of Christ; but that both ordinances were 
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intended to preach Christ, and to keep Christ constantlr before both the worl<FMff 
the Church. They kept them as to the regular observance of them. Bapt; 
onee, and but once; for being once in Christ, we are in Christ for ever; hav ' 
once put on Christ, he is ours for ever.; being once consecrated to Christ, we . a if 
consecrated to Christ for ever. The Lord's Supper often, for having fed 011 Christ; 
QIJ.Ce, we need to feed on him often ; atid having once feasted with Christ, we desiret 
to.feed with himJrequently . 
. The ordinances of tlie.Gospcl are very simple things, not tremendous mysteries, 

as some have falsely. represented them. They .are intended for spiritual persons,. 
and for ~piritual persons alone. 1-Vithout a new birtl1 we cannot discern Ol' discover 
tile nature of Christ's kingdom ; we al.'e not qualified to· perform any of its dutie8, 
or, observe an:y. of its ordinances. A.s without faith it is impossible to please God1 
l» cannot.be pleased with the attendance of unbelievers,. or of those who have not· 
faith,·upon these•ordinances. As whatsoever is not of faith· is sin, I must be fully 
persuaded in my own mind of the nature, importance, and binding obligation of 
these ordinances upon me, or I am not justified in attending to them. The suppe·r 
is· not a sacrifice, but a feast, in· whfoh bread and wine represent Christ, and as such' 
should be· received by all believers. There is a constant tendency in fallen nature 
t&, ·pervert God's word, invert God's order, !!nd substitute signs for the thinzs· 
signified: Therefore, Popery, and . others superstitiously. inclined, have put pi~ 
ordinances in the.place of Christ. In many instances baptis:n is made a substitute 
for the work of the Holy Spirit; and the Lord's supper .for the work .of'Chrii;t;. 
Th.· is is not to keep ordinances as .they were delivered, but 'is altogether per-rertiti.81_ 
them. Baptism without the work of the Holy -Spirit cannot save nor help forwasd 
our-salvation. The Lord's supper,. without faith. in Christ, union,to Christ, and,. 
communion with Christ, cannot. save, nor in any, degree help fer.ward OUl!

saLvation. Having faith in Christ, we should. profess it in baptism; and, being, 
~pt.ized, we should take our place at the Lord's tahle, and there remembea- J~SUB; 
attd feast. with him. · 

THE FAITH. OF MOSES. 

BX. THE. l,EV, JOHN COX, AU.THOR OF " OUR· GREAT· IUGK· PRIEST.''. 

On of the longest chapters in tbe New . will be ve.ry angry'with those· who go"""Oli 
Testament. is wholly occupied· with an ac- I just as though he had never spl)ken; !:l'd:ch 
count of faith; showing first what it is, and persons may please themselves;'and p,!.ease· 
then describing what it does, Heh. xi. In others, but God looks·on and sayl!,c" 11'')"1,' 
this cl/apter we have this remarkable ex- believe1:1ob, you shall die in·yonr 'siils.'w He 
pression, "Without faith it is impossible to. speaks of those wh1> thus act, especia½lj-<• di' 
please God." Whatever else we may do, if those who once professed'to·be!ieve him;"u 
we do not believe God is not pleased" with drawing back· to perdrtion, in,tead·'·ul' 
us; on the contrary, he is greatly displeaeed. believing to the savlog of the soul.'" 
Faith is taking God at his word, and then In order to guide and eneom,age·aU wlio·· 
showing that we do so by acting on • that hear the word of God; 1 ttiat sa ·"faith:· may 
word; This is the proof that we reallv come by hearing,"'th~e aro0 manyext1mpllis 
believe what God says. There is nothing of believers reeordB<l; while, in ~der·t'C> warn 
that sooner offends ns, or offends us more against unbelief, the sad cases'bf many who 
deeply, than for persons to refnse to believe refused to receive God's word !\re deeciibed'. 
what we say. If we have taket1 much trouble The Israelites who came oq't of'Egypt; and · 
to make anything known t~ a person, and if passed through the Red Sea belfeved Obd fo-r · 
Wil find afterwards that thouah he seemed a time, "but ·they soon forgot his ~orks-'' 
to believe ns, he did not at aH •"et on what we "they tempted God in their hearts''-they" 
said, we ~annot be pleased with such a per• said, "Can God do what he hl\a pro!il!Mf P',. 
son. G9(l has taken in!inite trouble to tell 'fbe patience of God b~re with them· for a· 
us what most deeply concerns Ill', and he long time, bnt at last " He ·11ware in hia 
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WJi&th that they should not enter into his 
rest 1" and they all ,;lied in the wilderness'. 
God points to them and says to us, "Take 
heed lest there. be in any of you an evil 
heart of unbelief in departing from the liv
ing God." "Let us labour to enter into 
that rest, lest any man fall after the same 
example of unbelief." 

The Testimony of God to Moses in the 
chapter I have referred to forms a striking 
contrast with that borne against those whom 
he brought out of Egypt. In one thing, 
indeed, Mo.-es failed, and on that account 
w1111 not permitted to lead Israel into the 
land of Canaan, but generally his conduct 
W!IB. such as pleased God, and this all grew 
out of faith. The following is the testimony 
of the Holy Spirit respecting him:-" By 
faith Moses, when he was born, was hid 
three months of his parents, because they 
saw that he was a proper child ; and they 
w11r"e not afraid of the king's command
ment. By faith Moses, when he was come 
to years, refused to be called the son of 
Pharaoh's daughter ; choosing rather to 
suft'er affliction with the people of God 
than: to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a 
eeuon ; esteeming the reproach of Christ 
~t.er riches than the treasures in Egypt; 
f9f'·he had respect unto the recompence 
of the reward. By faith he forsook 
Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the king, 
for he endured, as seeing him who is in
visible. Through faith he kept the pass
over and the sprinkling of blood, lest he 
that destroyed the first-born should touch 
tl¥1ID,"-Hebrews xi. 23-28. 
, Here observe five things, which Moses 

did by faith, and for which he obtained 
a good report;-1. His renouncement of all 
earthly glory, honour, and riches. 2. His 
recognition of God's people and cause, 
though in trouble and affliction. 3. His 
respect to things unseen and future. 4. His 
reliance on God as the innisible but loving 
and Almighty one. 5. His rest on the 
heaven-provided sacrifice. 'fhe passover 
taught two things: safety under the sprink
le~ blood, and the certainty of every thing 
bemg done which God promised : hence 
we read, " where I see the blood I will p3ss 
over you, " and " the blood shall be unto. 
yon for a token." Those who rest ou the· 
blood of Jesus shall be "saved from the 
wrath to come," and that blood will also be 
to them a pledge that all promised ble88ings 
sqall be bestowed •. ',' He that spared not 
hie own Son but dehvered him_up for us all, 

how shall he not with him also freely give 
us all things ?" 

But I will only say a few words further 
on the fourth point mentioned, which is 
that "Moses endured as seeing him who is 
iiivisible." · 

I. Here is a testimony for God whick 
we do well to ponder. "Him who 
is invisible." "Him." This leads us to 
think of God as the G'J"eat one; the Being ef 
beings "who only bath immutability." 
" He ia." The same as ever he was-the 
immutable God, "in whom there is no 
variableness or shadow of turning." And 
he is" invisible." We see his works, we 
trace his ways, we read his word, but him-· 
aelf we cannot see. Yet he is "near to every 
one of us;" he is always about our path, 
and about our bed. He sees all, himself 
unseen; and he wonlcl have 118 to realize 
this and be affected by it, There is a holy, 
almighty, invisible Being ever at my side. 
What a solemn fact is tbis ! A poor ignor
ant savage once said to a missionary, " I am 
an old man and have never seen God," and 
hence he inferred there was no God. Dr. 
Livingstone relates that "he came to a 
tribe of Africans who would listen while 
he spalre to them with all respect and at
tention, but (he says) when we kneei 
down and pray to an unseen Beiog, the 
act and position appear to them so ridi
culous, that they cannot refrain from 
bursting into uncontrollable laughter.''. 
Now if these, as the apostle says, are •• with
out excuse." (Rom. i. 20), how much more 
those who have the Bible in their hands, 
and to whom God has spoken by his Son, 
if they live and act as if there were no 
God looking on, and taking account of all 
their ways! 

God iainvisible, but the Lord Jesus'Cbrist 
is "the image of the invisible God," and he 
says, "He that bath seen me bath seen the 
Father.'' Read, then, the history of the 
Saviour, study bis kind words and gracious 
acts, in order to learn about God. Man 
makes an image of God with his hands, or 
imagines a God in his mind; let us turn 
aside from all and " behold the glory of God 
in the face of J esns Christ." Moses saw him 
who was invisible and so he endured while 
so many came short. Here we hehold-

11. Tke trial and triumpk ef faitk. It is a 
great thing to endure in religion. It is 
easy to begin and go a little way ; many do 
this and turn back. I am just come from the 
sickbed of one who seems evidently marked 
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for the grave. Four years ago he seemed 
in earpest about the salvation of his soul; 
but he left off to be wise and to do good, 
"neglected God's house and word," and now 
how bitter are his self-upbraidings and how 
sad his forebodings ! Moses persevered in 
the right amidst many discouragements, 
much opposition, and the faih1re of Bo many 
around him. Happy those who, when othera 
turn back to sin, can say, "So did not I 
because of the fear of God." If we would 
resist temptation, "abhor that which is evil, 
and cleave to that which is good," we must, 
like Moses, keep up communion with God. 
He was a man of prayer. His continual cry 
was, "l beseech thee show me thy glory." 
"0 satisfy us early with thy mercy." 
" Teach· 118 to number our days thaat we my 
apply our hearts unto wisdom." God heard 
his prayer, re~e?-led bis love, manifested his 
mercy, and taught him lessons of heavenly 
wisdom, and so he will us, if we " always 
pray and do not faint." He continued also 
in service for others. AU the unkind treat
ment he received did not lessen his affection, 
nor hinder his eff,rts. 

His faith, though sorely tried, triumphed 
by seeing him who is invisible. He realized 
God's presence, he rested on God's promise, 
and then resigned himself to God's will. 
What happiness had he while thus acting, and 
what honours has God put upon him ; and this 
path to happiness and honour is still open, 
and God will give a\l who earnestly seek 
him grace to walk therein. Oh let us bear 
in mind that our worst enemies, our greatest 
danger;,, and our richest treasures are all 
un11een, and that we cau only overcome 
those enemies, escape from these dangers, 
and possess these treasures, as we " see him 
who is invisible." The Holy Spirit can 
make spiritual things as clear to the soul, 
and as influential, as natural objects are to 
our senses, and make them much more 
powerful to affect us. Some writer bas 
said, "Think much of God, and be will be 
consciously present with you." But mind 
and think of him as be bath revealed him
self, and. not as men imagine him. Think 

of him as holy yet coudeseending; as just 
yet forgiving; as jealous of his glory, yet 
faithful to bis promises. Oh be carefnl that 
he has not to say of you at last, " Thou 
thoughtest that I was altogether such an 
one as thyself." Think of God in Christ, 
reconciling-through Christ bestowing the 
Holy Spirit, and for Christ's sake hearing 
prayer, and bestowing all blessings. 

III. Here is a test for us to try ourselves by, 
Are we endu1'ing in religion ? Some may at 
once know that they have never yet begun. 
Let such "seek the Lord while he may be 
found, and call upon him while he is near." 
Another may say, I have gone back, "0 that 
it were with me as in months past l" To yon 
God says, " Return." Will you not say ta 
him, " Restore i'" " Turn thou me and I shall 
be turned." Be in earnest to get near to 
God, and to keep ne,1r to him. It may be 
that you ar~ Jiving ainong scenes of evil and 
are exposed to many temptations. Ifso, you 
b~d need to ponder the solemn words of 
Jesus:-" And because iniquity shall abound, 
the love of many shall wax cold. Bnt he 
that shall endure unto the end, the same shall 
be saved (Matt. xxiv. 12, 13). Think of the 
importance of being saved; and remember 
that there is One " who is able to save to the 
uttermost all them that corn e to God by him, 
seeing he ever liveth to make intercession for 
them" (Heb. vii. 25). If Christ is your way, 
God in Christ your end, and the H1>1y' 
Spirit yonr helper, then you will endure 
and be at last owned as overcomer. 

Perseverance will be sure to follow a 
realizing of God's promises; therefore seek 
to walk with God. Practical atheism is at 
tke roat of all declensions in 1'el~qion ; and 
to this all onr hearts are ever prone. There
fore let us "watch and pray, that we enter 
not into temptation." We must not allow 
God to be out of our minds because he is 
out of ~ight, but endeavour to live by faith, 
and to "endure as seeing him who is invisi
ble." 

"Give me, 0 Lord, suc11 godly fear, 
As feels thy presence ni~h. 

And looks to thee when sin is near, 
And makes the tempter fly.'' 

THE DEAD QUICKENED INTO SPIRITUAL LIFE. 

DY THE REV. JOHN BLOOMFIELD, OF SALEM CHA.PEL, YEA.RD'S-COURT, SOHO. 

"You bath be quickened, who were dead in trespasses and sins."-Eph. ii. 1. 

of God, through the mediation of Jesus; of expatiating upon the grace of God in its 
THE Apostle Paul was saved by the grace I salvation by grace. He never seemed weary 

and, as a minister of Christ, he preached manifold blessings and manifestations. The 
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OV!)reign f}'l'ace of Jehovah is a.fathomless 
ocean, ont of which cometh tbe pearls of 
heav:~nly doctrin,s and · preciona pr9mi$~s. 
t;lod' 18 th!) God of all grace; Christ is the 
grandest expr€ssion and the di_vinely-ap• 
pointed medium ·of grace; the Hol9 Spirit 
is the spirit of· gractl; for he revealeth and 
exponndeth grace, in, its saving power and 
intrinsic exceilencies; in the hearts of sinners. 
The inspired apostle, in his . writings ~nd 
ministry/manifested most clearly that he 
ha°d' a painful sense of the fallen state of 
niiin, and that he had tb<i most exalted 
11iew11 of tbat salvation which is secured by 
the mediation of Immanuel, and which is 
exJJerienced and enjoyed in the heart by the 
power and quickening energies of the Holy 
G'ftost. He d-id not fail to depict the awful 
state of man through the Fall, and by 
pnctical transgression. He did not fail. to 
ll))t forth the nature, claims, and immuta
t1gay·of, the Divine law. He preached both 
law and· Gospel: the Jaw as the Divine 
st;mdard of moral conduct, and the Gospel 
as a :proclamat\on of salvation through the 
t;brd :tesus Christ. He pointed out the 
~liii'?lute riecessit_y for holin,ess, arid clearly 
ajiil. faithfully. described the workings and 
wao,es of_si~'.- The. cbapte_r oµ_t _of which 
tl\.!) fe,xt )~ taken refors not. O:f\lY. t·~ the_ 
st'a'te t,f the Ephesians, bµt _1t is tl')l'e of 
,li,'i;'rj/ sinriei: in his fallen. condition, for ail_ 
ha~e. ,ifiiied; all are . dead in tresp~sses and 
sli(till tley are effectn3:lly wrought upo~bY 
the truth of God. It 1s a favour.of price
less wortji to be delivered from the power of 
sin. It is'1 glorious salvation, for it' is 
w~r~hf ofj~at 'infinite love _in "'.hie~ !t 
or1gmated, ar;d of tbat Gospel m which 1t 1s 
m·aae R)Jo\vn; ,. J,t is a treasure of 'immense 
v_alue _to the 'believer, for, a11 sir, i~ the worst 
enemy and disease, salvation from its 
dominion and from the curse of the law is a 
treqaure indeed. It is sin which separates 
the soul from the fountain of life and happi• 
ness. It is sin which shuts us out from .the 
light of God's favour, a1id renders us mo;rally 
incapable of serving and enjoying God. It 
is sin which brings us nuder condemnation. 
It is sin which corrupts the heart, blinds 
the understanding, and sears the conscience. 
The Ep'!esians were dead in ~in, and so is 
e_very man, till quickened into a spiritual 
hfe b,:.the _P~werof Gad. The impartation 
of thIS D1vme life may be through the 
instrumentality of the· preached word but 
the tjft.cient power is as much of God a~ the 
creation of the world. Life is the pro-

duction of God. Is this true of natural 
life? Yes; and spiritual life too. No man 
can quicken his own sonl into the life of 
godliness any more tbai\ the, l!]opard can 
change bis spots, or the Ethiopian his skin. 
If'. we ilre· not now ins~nsible to DiviI!e and 
eternal things-if we are not walkiu-g after· 
the conTSe of this toorld-if we are ilc• 
quainted savi11gly with the sanctifyin~ acti
vities of the grace of God in the heart; it is 
because the Lord bath quickened u into a 
life which is of more value tlian all the 
treasures of creation besides. Observe 
three things:-

l. Tke Gor.dition <if the Unconverted' 
before the Lord.-They are dead in trespasses 
and sins. 

II. The Condition of tkose Quickened in(r> 
a Divine Life.-They are alive to the things 
whicK make for their peace and joy. · 

II I. The Evidences of kaving Ezperience,J; 
tkia Gka,,ge.-Th1;1 evidences are numerous 
and clearly defined in the Scriptures, but I 
shall only notice,_"a few of the more pro-
minent ones. ·. _,_ - ' 

I. The Condition of the Unconverfei/; 
bqfare_ the Lo'.d.-They are dead in tr~s
passes and.sins. It is tbe best deatll, to be
dead to· sin by the life of God in the soul,. 
and it i's the wo1 st death to be dead in sin. 
When men' 'are said to be dead in sin it does 
not · mean that they are physically dead;. 
neither _does it mean that they are intellec. 
tually d~ad, far they can· think and reason;. 
neither are they dead' to the proprieties of 
social life; but, 1st, tl,eg are dead to tlie
cl'aims of God's law, and to the super
natural excellencies <if spfritual and sancti
f9ing relfgio~. The claims of our Creator· 
are righteous and immutable, bot men in 
sin have n.o perception of them, and hence 
they have no soul trouble about their lost 
state before the great Jehovah. Men who 
are physically dead are separated from the
world, and have po perceptions of the 
beauties and glories of the material universe •. 
So men in sin are strangers to God. "They 
are without God, and withont hope_ in the 
world." They are without the knowledge 
of God, without the fear of God, and with
out the enjoyment of God. They are sepa
rated from God, and are without his moral 
likeness, in which man was created. Their 
nature is morally corru_pt, and so morally 
incapable of serving G'?d as the law requires, 
They are exposed to the curse of the 
Divine law, but it does no!; fill them with 
concern. They are ,l;ead to their own 
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-tlr~1;11:iµal~ty' a~d '.'anger. ·, They are dead to 
the 9lo~ of spiritual reli9io11. They are 
dead to __ the ,e°:8f:Qjses, ,qf spiritu\\1 w~rsnip, 
and _ to the_ gioi;iouij f11retastea of eternal 
happi~eBll' in i\l,il ·r~no;;ship. ,or Goc;l and of 
~is saints: ln ti;is state they. will continue 
till quic1-ened intq li_fe · l)y the :E;ternal 

.S~irit. ~e who'g_ives life frQ~ the dead 
m_ _ust !Wl1ghten tlie1.r nnd.erst11ndrngs to ,see 
-~h; n~'tm.-e'. a~d. ~lal~s of t~e Jaw, .and ,the 
,.J¥EIX1?~rle ;°Ufl,ti'ie _of God's 1poral govern
' ~t. . q !

0 
h11,w f earl'ul is ~he ~tat9 of fallen 

mpn )_ 1l;ow cim:µ11(his iµora! nature,! J{ow 

:tt~~!!t1i~tt~~1i~ .. R;~~1;y~~:;~;;~ 
__ t'h:e Ae-1pis or, (,10<1\'s "mor~ g?ver11m.ept ! 
J{owJ11~Iot,en~if9.Jo .the sneremasy ~d 
,sqrel'eign.ty_pf Je~!l""l\L°l:1 .M_. __ en are,_.1pdeed, 
lti~· ohilci~ of• ilisobedj~t• and the willing 

; ___ f 8£/~.·ve.}~i_·~f~i,._iri:_·~:~.--~{ t·D. h. fu!~esf;r 't_-~:i! 
tAf~ -ip.;e, 11s. cpld, !I~ har!l, and.as un1m-
jllres~\t1,ij, __ ·_fil ¥' one~., 'tA_ \lY -~. v,_i:,' sto_1!_Y_, hearts, 
and no't: .4e!\1'tS of fieijh. . t)ley ar~ de,d .in 

~¥fn,, apfi!"e~\h is .ll:' st~te of inli~ll!!ibilify to 
~9r,re»l1!-11!~~bilit_y to God. Death_ i~ a state 
'flt ,corrup(wn, and man•~ moral. nature is 
,pori:npted by sip. '.I'~e heart is n:prese~ted 
:W- Scrwture _langu~ie ,to be deceitful \\4ove ~n . t¥3gs, and ~~sperately wic"k.ed. .;rhe 
b~a:r~.1~ as a sepµlchre of dead me11's bo~es. 
lt is corrupt, . and there is no health in 
~leii ~an ... D1a,t~ is a state, ?f destruc.tfgn, 
,a¥ m.~n µ~V,\l aestroyed th_ems~lves. , ,'.'. ,0, 
lsi'llel, thou liast destroyed thyself." Death 
~s,_aJfai e. of iJO':'dell!'!atian, and eve~y · s_inuer 
-is under eondel)lnat1on. There is condem
.-nation tri' aU but 'those who are in Christ 
Jesus. There 'is' no salvation but by the 
mediation of Jesus, and any more than there 
was salvation for any of Noah's family 
during the fl.qod but i,u the ark. ],'[en dead 
in trespas5es and sins may show their enmity 
to Divine things in the bitterest and lowest 
forJIIS of opposition, or by utter in4iffereQce 
t,o their claims, importance, an( i;!re,iious
n_ess, How rich the grace manifested in 
gi!iiig ~hem life,! How life-giviqg and 
_s~<irei~n the power of the Holy Ghost 
1l.rougli the preached word ! What debtors 

·:Qf . mercy are God's ,believing people ! 
Should they not seek the Divine glory in 
Jhe conversion of others to God ? Should 
-~!!Y not feel it an honour of the Jo'rtiest 
~aracter to be\,i:,ade useful in gathering 
/ t~!' _{)~Opie un_to st.'ilok l Surl;)ly our weak

__ nes? should not prevent our using every 
:Scriptural method, seeing the Lord is as 

powerf1ll as 'ever, and 11!1 gracious as 
ever .. 

II. The dondition of tkose Quick~d 
into a_ .Divine Life.,Tbey are =!,live to.the 
things which ;maketh for their peace ,;md 
joy. They are brought into the posses.ii.on 
of the principle aud l)arnest pf eternN, ltfe. 
They are quickened by a vitalising. •nd 
Divine power, for_ I\O one. drad can r11ise 
hi(!lself. It is the .work of God t.!ie, S.{lirit 
to bring a man into spiritual life as much 
as ev_er i~ was by the power of the Soµ of 
God that Lazarus was raised from the dead. 
lt is by. the sovereign · po,ver of Go1i."that 
t\ie ·m1m, w_ho . was dead in trespasses-c.and 
· sins'hatb DO'f ~piritual sensibiliti(IS, spi,f~~µal 
perQepJi@~, · spiritual affections,._lllld, ,spfri
tual. sympathies. God is. the. foµnta\Q. of 
life, iµJ.d Ch~i~t. the Medi11tpr, ~{-~he New 
. Covenant, 

1

is, the aacri~cia, IrJ~diµm,.oi)ife. 
lie ea;ne that we ll!igfit haveJifll,. an4 ,~pat 
~e might pa:ve it more e,~up.Ji\U!J;lY,. .\nd 
the Holy Spirit produces newµe•~ ql Jjfe in 
the soµJ towarils God and heavenly :t;hii;igs. 
The life of God .in the, aoul, ia_ a ;l)Mne 
b~to":ment, and . tb,e result_ of. ~ 1:lJii!!ne 
Qpe,at1,on,, It ,is produced in the, ,s;ou)., J:!y a 
JJ\viµ~ IJ:lld quick!miJ!g energyi ,,M~~ay 
produce pictures pf .men, but Jhey,~ot 

proi:li¥:,. ~_.l.ife,_ fo,r that; i,s. the. gif,t ~fl1rlt: __ .'~. k. of God, and it ,i~. generally_ accc>:mp · pecJ.:by 
i;neans of the word pf truth., .. Y Of, · _own 
will )Jeg11t. he u~ wi~h tke,wp,;it.,qf{r-¥.tk, 
t_hat we. should . 1/e a kind of first fr11,1ts of 
hi~ ore~tures." Again, fet«jlr aayi,, 'f ll.eµig 

. born again~ nqj; of corruptible s<;ieil,, b,ut of 
inc.orruptihll), . by the, Word 0£. God, w.hich 
liveth and ab,ideth for ever." , . . ., . . . 

It is by this Divine change we are fitted 
for spiritual service and enjoyments. It is 
through this cban'l'e we are made capable of 
beholding the Divine glory, and of enjoying 
fellowship with the Triune Jehovah. If 
God' r£quires spiritual service we must be 
spiritual to render the service he. requires. 

Regeneration fits for G9d's. service, ,l!-Ild 
sanctiti.cation is the ~oul's meetn,essfor llod's 
glory and presence. lf'weire urir_egeµerate, 
we are in tl;ie flesh, and, therefoi:e cannot 
please God. When the Spirit ,'worketh this 
ehange h.1 any man it js as permanent as the 
counsels of J eliovab's. will. It is a ra\sing 
man into a spiritual relation to. God, accqrd
ing to the covenant of grace. .H~ !\as a 11ew 
heart and a right spirit within hhu, · ]le 
may fall into sin, and so bring the sword 
into bis house, hut cannot live in sin. It is 
not his trade nor bis deli9kt. When the 
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Israelites left the land of Egypt they never 
went back to it again, although they thought 
!!Ol)letimes that it would have been better 
fur them if they had never left the house of 
tlieir bondage. Many of God's childr,n, 
in their darkness · of mind, in their de
pretsion, in. their unbelief, and in their 
carnality, have thought the same-that it 
would bave been better if they bad never 

_ made any profession of religion at all. The 
· Lord',sees this, and frequently, in answer to 

hnmbleland believing prayer, he turns their 
captivity, and maketh them to ,rejoice in 
the ways of life and righteousness. 

III. The Evidences <if having Experienced 
tk,is C11ange.-When this Divine change 
has been wrought in the soul there will be 
many manifestations of it. It is a tree of 
lif,1, and its fruits will be seen and known. 

l. There will be an Honest 11.ecognition 
of fhe Claims of God.-What wilt thou 
have me to do ? will be the cry of the 

_ awakened sinner. It is tn.e cry; of a man 
· w.ho is alive from the dead. He knows now 
that the law is spiritual, just, and good. He 

· feeill that God has· a right to his service, to 
ms powers, and to his heart. And he knows 
that God _would be just in sending him to 
hell, but he rejoices that God's mercy flt>w11 
-freel7 through the blood o"f Christ for 
einner:s who deeerve to die. He now-~tudies 
to know the will of the Lord and seek his 
fa.vour. He ·knows God might have been 
angry with him for ever, but he now re• 
joices that ·God is love to him for ever, 
thro119h the finished work of our gracioll8 
8'.ltiaur. It is a good thing to have a right 
perception of Gl'>d's claims in his law, for 
that will aid us in our study of God's grace 

in the Gospel of salvation and peace. The 
man who has heard in his own soul the 
thunders of Mount Sinai is not far'froru. 
the gladdening mruic of Mount Zion. 

2. There wilt be Contrition of Hearl.
There is no right knowledge of sin where 
there is no brokenneBB of heart for sin. 
When the rocky heart is smitten it g_ushetb 
forth with godly sorrow for sin. Can the 
sinner have a right sense of his sins before 
God, and not weep in bis very soul before 
God ? Is not his heart wounded ? The 
Lord wounds as well as heals the souls of 
bis people. It is the tearful eye the Lord 
wipes. It is the broken heart he heals, ana 
its mourners be comforts with the favours of 
his grace, and with the treasures of bis re
deeming love. " BleBBed are they that 
mourn, for they shall be co::nforted." With 
a contrition for our guilt, there wlll be an 
honest confession of it before God. It is 
impossible to cover our sins and prosper ; 
but " if we confess our sins, God is faithful 
and just to forgive us our sins, and to 
cleanse us fro111 all unrighteousness." 

3. Tlwre will be Ft'f"Vent PrayB'l' for 
.lt"e,;-cy.-It is pardon the man needs who 
has a right sense of the ·claims of God's 
law; and a right~sense of his own :mretcherl 
and lost condition ; ~ef<We, he prays, " God 
be merciful to me a sinne,r.'' The prayer of 
faith is an evidence· of the posseBBion of a 
Divine life. It is the living man . who 
breathes, and it is the man who is quickened 
into spiritual life who prays really · to 
God. 

4. There will be supreme love to Christ, 
and a hearty sympathy with bis followers. 
The Lord 9rant you life and peace. Amen • 

. PROVIDENCE AND GRACE ACTING IN CONCERT. 

:BY MR. JORN FREEMAN, 

IN the year 1662 the Act of Uniformity 
became the Jaw of the land on Sonday the 
24th of Angnst, when about two thousand 
ministers in the Church of England had to 
q_uit l_ivings they could no longer conscien• 
t,onsly r~tain. Thus tb~se giants of the 
Refo~mat,on were called Ejected Ministers 
by soniea~d Notfconformists by others. As 
ststed, however, in Psalm i. 6, " The Lord 
knoweth the· v:,ay of the righteous," or, in 
other· words, Jehovah bath complacency 
in th'e way of the righteous." 

W-e .are not mrprised, therefore, to learn 

that God eminently blessed these N oncon
formists, and that the blessing npon the 
fathers wa11 afterwards sometimes beheld 
resting also on the soniil. Thus Dr. John 
Evans mentioned in the anecdote here 
given was the son of an ejeeted minister, 
and himself grew ·.ip to be good and great. 
As stated by Dr. Harris on preaching his 
funeral sermon in 1730, ': He first took 
the whole pastoral charge of the congr8'ta.
tion in Little Broad-street, Moorftelas, 
where he spent th'e principal pa:rt of his life 
and labours/' · In this sphere of usefuln~ss 
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l,e probably was when one, to whom his 
ministry was grateful, relat';ld, in an 11d
vanced sta'l'e of his pilgrimage, what God 
had ma1'vellously dor.e for h,m in youth, hy 
blessing to his conversion 11:ccl. xi. 9 thus 
expressed in our Bibles: " Rcjo.ice; 0 young 
·man, in thy youth; and let thy heart chee~ 
.lihee in the days of thy youth, and walk in 
:bhe ways of thine heart, and in the sight of 
~e eyas: • but know thou, that for all the,e 
things God will bring thee into judgmeut." 
·_:, Tillis ·s1ope' wa:s given for an anecdote 
COIDmnnicatEd to the world by the Rev. 
,fohn· Ryland, A.M., in a hook entitled 

. "Select ~esaye oo the Moral Virtues, and 
on Genin•, Science, and Taste." This work 
.the writer of this paper fears has dis
ti.ppeared: f<lr:•.ever. Happily, however, the 

-ane.cdote given ~n ~hat hook ib the'seven
'liktb year of Mr. Ryl.and'II ·e:ge: was copied 
'into "The Evangelical Museuhl, er Chrie
tian~s Pocket Book for 1793," as there dis
ti.nctly' • st&ted; Aud· from that Pocket
Book at the British Museum the writer 

: gives the anecdote with [he} added, and the 
rest word for word as follows:-

THE BULLET AND · BIBLE UNDER THE CO
·., OPRBA.TION OF_J>IVINE GRACE. 

When Oliver Crom,ell entered upon the 
command of the Parliament's army against 

; Charles the First, he ordered all his soldiers 
to .. carry a Bible in their pockets. Among 
ihe· rest, there was a wild wicked young 
fellow, who ran away from his apprentice
ihip in London, for the sake of plunder and 
dissipation. · This fellow was obliged to be 

. in the fashion. Being one day ordered out 
, upon a skirmishing party, or to attack 
SGble fortress, [be J returned back to his 
quarters in the evening without hurt. 
When he was going to bed, pulling the 

:.Bible out of his pocket, he observed a bole 
. in it. His curiosity Jed him to traca the 
depth of this hole into his Bible. He fonnd 
a bullet was got as far . as the eleventh 

• chllpter of Ecclesiastes and the ninth 
verAe. He :read the verse, " Rejoice, 0 
YO.llllg man, in thy youth ; and let thy 
hoo,rt cheer thee in the days of thy 
youth: walk thou in the. way of .thy heart, 
and in the sight of thine eyes; but know 
thou, that for all. these things God will 

· btjng thee in~ judgment." The Spirit of 
Gocl'set the words home upon his heart, so 

• t~t .he became a very serious and sound 
!>elievet iu the Lord Jesus Christ, and lived 
m London many years after the civil wars 

were over. He used pleasantly to observe 
to Dr. John Evans, the author of "The 
Christian Temper," that the Bible WIIS the 
means of saving soul und body too.-Dr. 
Evans has printed an excellcntsermon upon 
the text. Thus ends the anecdote. 

Memorable are the words of the Savionr 
when he says in John vi. 37, "All that the 
Father giveth me ~hall come to me." And 
when this declaration is selected for a text 
in which the minister proposes. ji,rat to 
consider the doctrine, ·and tken its use, we 
anticipate a valuable sermon. For· tb:oujh 
the doctrine with its ab'USe is milk rowid 
with deadly poison, the doctrine wi'th its 
use is milk and. honey from the heavenly 
Canaan. In short, exhibitions of Divine 
truth ought to bring heaven upon earth ·as 
to happiness, and ever to have a ¼ndeney 
to place the hearers in the . atti~~~(;of 
soldiers with no part of the Clir111,11LD 
armour wanting, and. with a,~n;o'ii.}~ 
fight on and fear nothipg," y{!II,. to ~ s :.' g 
in the Lord and in the power of ~ mi. t. 

Thus having guarded against· ~
struction, the writer may say. that, ~very 
individual given to Jesus by tlie Fathtr ,is 
so set apart from his birth that' P#ir11l~ 
acts in concert with grace in making liim 
immortal till conversion. . Thus neii;ner the 
sea nor Bedford river could drown J'p'lm 
Bunyan in. his unregenerate ·s~.",: A.ild 
equally protected was the ·aforel!itid'.~~way 
apprentice •. The bullet .t~at penetra~ hill 
Bible was in the service -of Providence►.apd 
had ail injunction from heaven not to. take 
away the young man's life, or even to' touch 
his body; while his Bible, in the. ~e.,of 
grace, was commissioned to be the ~er ,of 
God to his salvation.-Such wonded'ol.pro
tection by Providence is exprel!SOO . 1>y 
another brand plucked out of the fire; 
namely, John Newton, offragrant memory, 
who writes thus concerning' the Saviour ::-

""' Determin'd to save, 
He watch'd o'er my path,. 

When, Satan's blind slave, 
I sported with death." . 

In an age. of fiction, therefor~ a 'fact 
exhibiting Providence and grace ilcting in 
concert. is a jewel. And the jewel here 
produced, as furnished by our ancestoret, is 
too good to be consigned to oblivion. • Nor 
let any sinner despair. For to the ftrst" 
clause of John v i. 37, 118 already a.dverted 
to, the Saviour adds, "Aud him that couw~h 
to me I will in no wise cnst ont." 

Maryland Point, Stratford, Essex. 
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A FEW REMARKS UPON PRAYER-MEETINGS.* 

BY THE REV, C. H. SPURG-EO~. 

-OUR J'.l'.!eetings for prayer have v,,ry greatly 
,improved during tbe last few years. A 

'wacfousRevival has shed a benign influence 
:·'t1:t>on,,n1any of the churches, the spirit of 
~ silppliciltion-b"as been rekindled, and the fire 
'•'of piAyei-' remains while the flash of excite-
'ment·has de'par.ted. It would be too flatter• 
'ing t6 hnpe that the beneficial change is uni• 

''versll.l,iiut our observation leads us to believe 
'tbat it· i~ very general. The hard-shelled 
1 bietb'ren w hoin no enthusiasm can penetrate, 
'luicb10 arguments arouse, continue in their 

• ustial yietrifiel condition, mumbling forth 

.
,. :ptay(lrs'which exercise none of tbe Christian 
i'grace~, except the patience of those who are 
·'·d90med to listen to them; but their influence 
O'.itna BllJ>re'inacy are on the wane even in their 
""uwn 'iiircles: Encompassed with solid hul
··-~11rks 'of ice, there 'are some churches whfoh :•m:~ > impenetrable to any genial warmth 
·W61t1" without, and far removed. from the 

"fpris'ai,W!ty bf a th~w from within; but these, 
"'we t,i'f~lr,' a;e t,fre excepti.9ns, · demanding 
'hlliri'' l!.e.~pest · humiliation before God, but 
"':i:!otr~~~bldding. our fervent expectation. of 
·•·be.ttirl''thin~. in the Church at'lar~e. · Per• 
':liJips ~'ven ~~ese are i-atner ii~p~~eµ~}pan 

-'"n!al ·,t!t'cept1on~; even ··here an 1rres1sfable 
,: 'under:<irirrent of earnestn€SB in~y be setting 
·in; 'del!tined in 'due time to quicken the 
shlg~h •iide'which now conceals it, If is 

''our 'own coliviction tliat the mb$~ 'sofro'wful 
''lliisef-0l"tmmoveahle. indifference are not 
:'wi~~t sl~s ot progress;' th~ v~ry d,ill~st 
· · of'imf 4dullams have been disturbed with 
·••e!lhoeswbfon have startled their hollow cav• 
"ents,"imd · Zoar· itself has become weary of 
its boasted littleness. Where zeal for Christ, 

'love for· souls, and earnest pleading with 
-·men are still suspected to be dangerously 

unorthodox, there is nevertheless an altera
tion in tone and manner, indicating a 
secret revolution of which the men them• 
.selves are uncoIJscious; so· uncons.ciouS, in~ 
deed, that. they would repel tbe blessed 1m-

. peachI?ent with contempt if it were pleaded 
m their hea~ing. If the prayer-meetings 
,of on~ Baptist churches were all visited, 
td'iere would· ?e found to be a 'Very consider
able advance m thet1umhersattendino-them 

. . 0 , 

the spirit of thesupplieations, and themanne~ 
of utterance, ,ve may be wrong, but mak• 
ing all allowance for the cases at which we 
have.hinted, we speak with much confidence, 
and believe that our estimate is a correct 
one. 

The old faults, which are gradually dis• 
appearing, were mainly these ,-Excessi'!le 
length : a brother would pitch himself 
against the table-pew, and pray for twenty 
minutes or half-an-hour, and then conclude 
by asking forgiveness for his s~ortcomi;ag11 
-a petition which was hardly sanctioned by 
those who bad undergone the penance of 
endeavouring to join in his long-winded dis• 
course. A good cure for t_his is for the 
minister judiciously to admonish the brother 
to study brevity; and if this avail not,· to 
jog his elbow when the people are ·gettipg 
weary. Thi(fault, which is the ruiu 1>f:_all 
fervency, ought to be extirpated -by ~11. 
means, even at the expense of the person.al' 
feelings of the offeqper. · ' · ' ; 

Cant p7irase11 w,ae another evil. "WJ 
would not rush into"thy presence as th~ unl 
thin.king (!!) horse into tl,e 'battle." As· if 
horses ever did think, and as if it were hot 
better to exhibit tbe spirit and energy of 
the horse rather than the sh1ggisbneis and 
stupidity of the ass. As the verse .. om 
which we imagine this fine sentence to be 
derived has more to do ivith sinriinir than 
with praying, we are glad that the· ph:ta'se 
is on its last legs. " Go from heMt to 

. keart as oil from vessel to vessel;'' whtth is 
probably a ·quotation from the nursery-,ro
mance of" Ali Baba, arid tbe Forty Thieves," 
hut as destitute of sense, Scripture, 'ilid 
poetry as ever sentence could be co~ived 
to be. We are not aware that oil rumJfrom 
one vessel to another in ·any very m;tsie
rious or wonderful manner; it is true: it"lll 
rather slow in coming ou&, and is th,m1f(M'e 
an apt symbol of some people's earnestncess; 
bnt surdv it would be better to have the 
grace dir~ct from heaven tha·n to have jt 
out of another veseel-a Popish idea whleh 
the metaphor seems to insinuate, if indeed 
it· has any meabing at all. " T!y poor 
u1twortky dust,"-an epithet generally ap 

• We have ~11,at .P1<;•sura in inserting, by pe.rmission, the al)OVe paper from the Baptist Magazine 
foi: last wtontLb,

9
ut~l"v!ugEtha.t it canuot fail to benefit all who will give heed to the advice given on 

·so 1mpor an 11 ,ec •• - ». B. M. 
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plied to themselves by .t4e proudest men in 
t·he congregation, apa not seldom by the 
m_o~t monied and_ grovelling, in which. case 
the last two words, are not so very inap
pl'.opriate. We bave,~ard of a goo,:! man 
who, in pleading for_ his. children and grand-

. cpildre.n, was so CO!Jlpletely beclouded in 
tqe blinding influence of this. expression, 
that he exclaim~cl, "0 Lord, save thy dust, 
and thy dust's dust, and thy dust's dust's 
dus.t." When Abraham said, "I have taken 
iiP,on m_e to speak unto tlle Lord, wh)ch am 
but dust and ashes," the utterance was for
cible and deeply expressive; but in its mis
q_uoted, perverted, and abused form, the_ 
sooner it is consigned to its own element the 
b~her. Very many other perversions of 
St!rfptilre, uncouth similes and ridiculous 
m•taphors, will recall themselves to the 
rei,der; we have neither time nor patience 
~ f,'!papiljn\ilte 'them.: they are a sort. of 
~t1,1.?,l slang, the . off•priug of unholy 
lifll.l!J1an.ce, µnmanly imitation, or graceless 
i.,ppflrisy; .they are at 011ce a dishonour to 
tJ\Qjl(!, who ~p,nst11ntly repeat them, and an 
intolerable nuisance tp those whose ears are 
jaP4;d wjth thejll1 . They _have had the mpst 
bi\iefnl, effect.s · ugon our pray(!r-meetings, 
~,ii_',_w~_ r_ejoice to. assist in ~ringing them to ~ru- deserved end,. 
' . Arioth•,_r evil was, mistaking preael,ing 

Jc,r.pra!Je•i·. The friends who were reput_ed 
~ be "gifted," indulged themselves in 
pul)l,i~. praj'er with a review of their own 
et,;>erience, a recapitulation of their creed, 
dii,,bccasional_ running commentary upon u 
ch~p~_er o,r psaJII), or even a critidsrn upon the 
pastor and his sermons. It was too often . 
quite forgotten that the bro;her was ad- 1 

~sing the .D,vine Majesty, before whose 
wisdom a display of our knowledge is irn
pei!~nence, and before whose 'glory an at
te'mp:t, at twelling words and pompous peri
ods i;, little ~hort of profanity; the harang-ue 
wa~·evidently intended fm· mau rather than 
~. and on.some occasions did not contain 
a'. single petition from beginning to end. We 
hope that :in our own time good iµen are 
leaving this unhallowed practice, and are 
beginning to see that sermons and doctrinal 
disquisitions are miserable substitutes for 
~a-rnest wrestling prayers, when our place 
II! the mercy-seat and our engag.ement is 
intercession. 

, Monotonous repetition frequently occur
red, and is·not ,·et extincl. Christian men 
"'ho object to f;rms of prayer will neverthe
less use· the same words, the same sentl!nces, 

the identical· address at commencement, 
and the exact ascriptions at conclusioµ. We 
have known some br~tbren's prayers. by 
heart, so. that we could, calculate within a 
few secoiids when they would, conclude. 
NOW this cometh of evil. All that can be 
said against the prayers of the Church, of 
En11:laiict, which were many of _them· com
posed by eminent Christians, and are, some 
of them, as beautiful as they. are scriptural, 
must !tpply with tenfold force to those dreary 
compositions which have little virtue left, 
since. their extempore character is clearly 
disproved. 0 for warm hearts, burning 
with red-bot desires which make a channel 
from the lip in glowing words; then indeed, 
this complaint wonld never b~ ma!le •. 
" What is the use of my going to the prayer•' 
mee~ing, when I know all that wilt be ~aid 
if So-and-So is called on?" is not an nn•'. 
common excuse for staying away; and really; 
whikflesh ·is. weak, it is not so Vf~ry unJ 
reasonablll a plea : we have heard far worse 
apqlogies for greater offences. If out (eo
called) "praying men" drive the people 
away by their everlasting repetitions, one 
half at least of the fault lies at their·dci6r. 

l\fost of these diseases, we trust, :are'.fiiid-' 
ing theii· cure; but the man woul4 ·bi! hardy; 
not to say foolhardy, who should af!'n'm t)i.:it 
there is now no room for further folprove: 
meat. "Advance'' must still be our mott.o, 
and in the matter of the prayer-meeting it 
will be founcl most suitable. · 

Our brethren will excuse our offering 
them advice, and must take it only for what 
it is worth; but having to superintend a 
large church and to conduct a prayer,pi.J:«!t• 
ing which searcdy ever number'?)~tb!lll 
from 1,000 to 1,200 attendants. we will 
simply giv-0 our own notions a~ to th!Jcefti-iii~ 
e.nt meaI\S .of promoting and s~taining,th~~ 
holy, gatherings. 

1. Let the minister himself set. a very 
high value upon this me(lns of grace; let, 
hirr1.'freque11tly speak of it. as be~ng dear to 
his own bear.t; le.t him prove .his, words .by 
throwing all his vigour intD it, being .absent 
as seldom as p~ssiule, and doing all, in his. 
power to give an interest to,the-meeting. If 
our pastors set the ill exampl~.of coming in 
late, of frequently staying all'.ay, or conduct
ing. the engagements in a drow~y formal 
way, we sball soon see onr. people despising 
the e:rnrcise and fors•king the assembling of 
themselves together. A warm hearted .. ad
dress of ten minutes, with a few lively 
words interposed between the prayers,, will 
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do much, with God's blessing, to foster a 
love to the prayer-meeting. 

2. Let the brethren labour after brevity. 
If each person will offer the petition most 
laid upon his heart by the Holy Spirit, and 
then make room for another, the evening
will be far more profitable, and the prayu-, 
incomparably more fervent than if each 
brother ran round the whole circle of peti
tion without dwelling upon any one point. 
Compare the subjects of prayer to so many 
nails; it will be better for a petitioner to 
drive one nail home with repeated blows, 
than to deal one ineffectual tap to them one 
after another. Let as many as possible 
take part in the utterance of the Church's 
desires; the change of voice will prevent1 weariness, and the variety of subjects wil 
excite attention. Better to have six plead' 
ing earnestly, than two drowsily; far better 
for the whole meeting that the many wants 
should be represented experimentally by 
many intercessors, than formally by two or 
three. As a general rule, meetings in which 
n~ prayer exceeds ten minutes, and the most 
are under five, will exhibit the most fervour 
and Hfe;. in fact, length is a deathblow to 
\l8l"llestne88, and brevity isanassistant to zeal. 
When we have had ten prayers in the hour, 
v~ried with the singing of siugle verses, we 
hove far -oHener been in the Spirit, than 
"'.hen only four persons have engaged. This 
is an observation confirmed by the opinion 
of our fellow-worshippers; it might not hold 
good in all cases, but it is so with us, and 
tbeJ:"efore we thus witness. 

· · 3. Persuade Hll the brethren to engage. 
If tbe;roanger and J.ess instructed members 
shrink from the privilege, tell them that 
they are not to speak to man but to God. 
Assure them that it does us all good to hear 
their groans and ineffectual attempts at 
utterance. For our own part, a few break
downs generally come very sweetly home, 
and awakening our sympathies, constrain us 
to aid the brother by our more earnest 
wrestlings. It gives a reality and life to 
t!ie whole matter, to hee.r those trembling 
l1ps·utter thanks for new life just received, 
and ~ heaT that choking voice confessing 
the s1? from which it bas just escaped. 
The cries. of the lambs must mingle with 
the bleatmg of _the sheep, or the flock will 
lack much of its natural music. As Mr. 
Beecher wells ~ays, '.' humble prayers, timid 
prayers, half-mandible prayers, the utter• 
ances of uncultured lips, may cut a poor 

figure as lecture.room literature. But ara 
they to be scornfully disdained? If a child 

' may not talk at all till it can speak fluent 
English, will it ever learn to speak well? 
There should be a process of education "'0· 
ing on continually, by which all the me~
bers of the church shall be able to contri
bute of their e:<periences and gifts; and in 
such a co11rse of development, the first 
hesitating, stumbling, ungrammatical prayer 
of a confosed Christian may be worth more 
to the church than the best prayer of the 
most eloquent pastor." 

Every man feeling that l.e is to take p1rt 
in the meeting at some time or other, will 
become at once interested, and fro.n interest 
may advance to love. Some of those who 
have now the best gifts, had few enough 
when they began. 

4,. Encourage the attendants to send in 
special requests for prayer as often as they 
feel constrained to do so. Those little 
scraps of paper, in them8elves most truly 
prayers, may be used as kindling to the fire 
in the whole assembly. 

5. Suffer neither hymn, nor chapter, rior 
address to supplant prayer. We remember 
hearing seven verses of a hymn, ending in 
"he hates to put away," until we lost all 
relish :or the service, and have hardly been 
reconciled to the hymn ever since. - Re- · 
member that we meet for prayer, and let it 
be prayer; and oh ! that it may be that 
genuine, familiar converse with God which 
sha_ll drive out the formality an~ pomposity 
"'.:nch mar so much our pubhc supplica
t10ns. 

6. It is not at all amiss to let two or even 
three competent brethren succeed each 
other without a pause, but this must be done 
judiciously ; and if one of the three should 
become prolix, let the pause come in as soon 
as he is done. Sing only one verse, or at 
the most two, batween the prayers, and let 
those be such as shall not distract the mind 
from the subject by being alien from the 
spirit of the meeting. Why need to sing 
about the temptations of Satan just after an 
earnest prayer for the conversio::i of sinners F 
and when a brother has just had joyous 
fellowship with Christ in interoossion, why 
drag him down by singing, "'Tia a point 
I long to know?" 

Of course, we ought to have said all man
ner of good_ l;hings about the necessity of 
the Holy Spmt, but upon that point we are 
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all agreed, knowing right well that all must I from the way than to speak of that divine 
be in vain without his presence. Onr ob- life which alone can enable us to run 
ject bas rather been to gather out the stones therein. 

MARY BUNYAN, THE DREAMER'S BLIND DAUGHTER. 
A TALE O}' RELIGIOliS PERSECUTION. 

JlY SALLIE ROCHESTER FORD, AUTHOR OF "GRACE TRUMAN." 

CHAPTER XI. 

D ISA.I' POINT MEN T, 

" HA.TH God forgotten to be merciful? bath 
he in anger shut up bis tender mercies?" 

The prisoner sst, bis bead low bent upon 
his bosom. He was s_trnggling with great, 
weighty thoughts, too deep for him. He 
bad read the truths and promises of God's 
holy book; he had meditated thereon; he 
bad prayed in the burning words of the for. 
saken Son of God,-" Father, if it be thy 
will, let this cup pass from me,"--"yet 
not my will but thine be done." Oh, bow 
be had wrestled with God! With what in
tonse, consuming desire, had he groaned 
forth his agonizing supplications. He read 
of the purposes of God, fixed and immutable. 
He doeth all things according to the counsel 
of bis own will, and none can hinder. And 
his mind kept reaching-reaching-after 
the infinite, until he found himselflost amid 
the grandeur and sublimity of his thoughts. 

"Can man by searching find out God ?" 
"AB the heavens are higher than the earth, 
so are my ways higher than your ways, and 
my thoughts than your thoughts." 

Mrs. Bunyan was pleading before the 
judges while her husband was thus commun
.ing with the Infinite. 

But the scene is ended; she ha.s been in 
the presence-chamber. Threading her way 
along the streets, she reached the bridge, 
passed the outer door, and stood within the 
narrow enclosure. Poor disappointed woman! 
Her hair, e~caped from the plain white cap, 
fell loosely over her face, swollen-with weep
mg, and bearing the plain, deep lines ofsor
row,-that sorrow which, with cold iron 
hand, writes itself upon the hopeless heat"t, 
and tnces itself in time-defying characters 
on the despairing countenance. Her fo,-m 
was bent under the burdening weight that 
crushed her. ~he passed her hand slowly 
over ~er throbbing brow, as if to wipe out 
the pam_ful recollection of her cruel repulse. 
Her bram reeled; her limbs trembled. She 

paused, and looked irresolute towards the 
narrow door, with its heavy iron gates. 
Within those dull, relentless bars, there 
groaned, unjustly, him for whom she would 
brave aught of danger, bear aught of con
tumely and reproach to aid. Envy bad placed 
him there; cruelty had turned the b~avy 
bolt to shut him in, and fojnstice, high and 
glaring as the noon-day, had set the seal to 
bolt and bar, to be removed-when i'-ah ! 
when? And the deep, solemn chambers of 
her heart echoed throughout theil' empty 
sounding extent-" when?" "ah! when i'" 

She had stood before the assembled mul
titude,judges, justices, nobility, and gentry; 
and her courage had never forssken her. 
Prying looks bad peered with disgusting 
curiosity into her still calm face, but her eye 
bad quailed not nnder their insnlting gaze. 
Taunts and sneers bad been heaped upon' her ' 
as she passed along the aisle of that crowd~d · 
conrt-room, but her heart, nerved ·by·nn- · 
dying love to her husband.andfollconscioos- · 
ness of his innocence, had never for a moment 
feared, neither had her step faltered. With 
truth and right shielding her as a helmet, 
what had she to fear ? 

But her petition had been disregarded; 
her entreaties set at naught; her earnest 
supplication been made the butt of ridicule 
and laughter, and while pride and wicked
ness sat exalted on high, she, the worn and 
sorrowing wife, follower of the lone and suf
fering Jesus, had been spurned aside as un
worthy of notice or consideration. 

How could she proceed? How could she 
tell her husband that all her endeavours had 
been abortive? What could sbe say to him
under this grievous disappointment that 
couH give consolation ? Her own heart was 
without a ray of hope. She could see 
nothing but darkness whichever way she 
turned. She felt with David when he said, 
"Reproarh bath broken my heart, and I am 
fnll of heaviness. And I looked for some to 
fake pity, bnt there was none; and for com
forters, but I found none." And she stood 
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and gazed wildly around, scarce knowing 
what sh~ did. The assistant, turnkey, as he 
threw wide open the grating door, turned to 
ber and bade her enter. She mechanically 
obeyed his command. 

She trod the cl ark and narrow passage 
with unsteady step. What a world of agony 
there was pent up in that throbbing heart. 
She paused a moment 1-efore reaching the 
cell door of l>er husband to gain composure. 
She must nerve herself to m€et him. She 
coal~ n~t add to the trials of his heart by 
mamfestmg her own. God knows he had 
enough to bear-a crushing, blighting 
burden. She adjusted her hair beneath her 
cap, and folded her neckerchief. Silently 
she breathed ii prayer for D,vine assistance. 
She enll.ea:,-oared to look c•lm, that her ap
pelll'!lnce might not break the intelligence of 
lier defeat too suddenly to him she loved. 

The turnkey opened the narrow door to 
the_ cell and stepped aside that she might 
en~er. The light ot evening came in through 
th!l small window that overlooked the river 
an( fell in sombre shade on the bare wall; 
ai!_d the meagre couch of the pl'isoner. In 
o)le. corner of the cell, by the low settee, 
k,nelt Banyan, his Bible beside him. 

· He.arpa:e, and his eye, accustomed to the 
di.in, light of his cell, took in at a moment's 
gJtu,I.Cl:l. tll,e s11d, pale countenance of his wife, 
ap;d,..ln it h!l read enough to fill him w.ith 
appi:ehenr.ion. · 

, E\l)iueatec!i:~iielf on the conch. He sat 
~her. \ 

Fo11 a few moments not a word was spoken. 
Thoughts and fears could not voice them

-~~~in,.w'1irds. The prisoner looked his 
wiii)s~~cijl,,i11 the face to read the result of 
hi:r.e1for.t. He saw she had been uusuccess
f9i;. diaappointment and grief had worn 
t._eips\!lves in upon that fall counteuauc~ 
in meffaceable lines. . 

At length- Buoy au turned to his wife and 
said,-

. ".lflllll', my Eiizabetb, it has gone ill with 
yoru, plea. i see it in your face, My per
•::~r• and; they that hate me are set in :iffl1r hearts to ruin me. The Lord forgive 
tell m; they k".ow not what they do. But 
"'ft" me,, why d,d they refuse to hear yon? 
.....,_.me all, Elizabeth, all." 

· The poor heart-broken woman essayed to 
a]llwer her. husband's question. b t 11 h 
coold answer was- ' u a s e 

"I . tried, my husband, to persuade them 
to send for you, hut they would not." 

. "And what did they say, when youasked 
' them to let me be sen~ for?" 

"Some answered one thing, and some an
other. One said that you were a pestilent 
fellow; another said that you were a breaker 
of the peace. Some said that you were law
fully convicted, and others that you run up 
and down ~nd do harm." 

"And won't they grant my release P" 
She threw her arms about his neck, and 

leaning on his bosom sobbed out, "The 
Lord is against us, my husband, and the 
rulers' hearts are stone. They heeded not 
my petition, but turned cruelly from me. 
They will not let you go. And you must 
die here in this cold dark prison, away from 
me and the children.". And the despairing 
wife clu~g more clOJely to her husband and 
wept most sorely. 

Ah, what a sad defeat to the prisoner. 
He had hoped, had prayed, but there was 
no longer any hope, yet he could still pray, 
and h,s full soul found utterance in the fol
lowing sublime petition,-

" Lord, thou hast been our dwelling place 
in all generations. Before the mountains 
were brought rortb, or ever thou hadst 
formed tbe earth and the world, even from 
everlasting to everlasting, thou art God. 
Save me, oh God, for the water3 are come 
into. my soul. I ,sink deep in mire, where 
there is no standing. I am come into deep 
waters where the floods overwhelm me. 
They that hate me without a cause are more 
than the hairs of mine head; they that 
would destroy me, being mine enemies 
wrongfully, are mighty. Draw nigh unto 
my son! and redeem it. Ddiver me be-
cause of n1ine enemies. ' 

"My so-ul is among lions; and I lie even 
among them that are set on ft.re; even the 
sons of men, whose tect,h are spears and 
arrows, and their tonglil_il a sharp sword. 
Reproach bath broken ui'y heart, and I am 
full of heaviness: and I looked for BQme to 
take pity, and there was none; and forcom • 
forters, bnt I found none. They gave me· 
also gall for meat, and to my thirst they 
gilve me vinegai- to dri11k. But I will cry 
unto thee, 0 God Most High, unto thee 
that performeth all things for me, and thou 
wilt send from heaven and save me from the 
reproach of bi,n that would swallow me up. 
Deliver me, 0 .God, from the wm·kers of 
iniquity, and save me from bloody men for 
they lie in wait for my soul. 'l'be might~ are 
gathered against me, but not for my trans• 
gression, nor for my sin, 0 Gvd. Pour out 
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thy indignation upon them, and Jet thy 
wrathful anger take hold upon them. But 
1 am poor and needy ; make haste unto me, 
0 God; thon art my help and my deliverer. 
0 Lord, make :no tarrying, bnt help me. 
For my soul trustetb in tbee," 

It was a fe1·vent petition that the poor 
man ntter-ed in the hopelessness of his bit

-ter disappointment. 
"Bnt tell me, Elizabeth, did Judge Hale 

. give you no encouragewent ? Surely he 
would not turn you away unanswered." 

" He said he could do me no good," re• 
plied the still-sobbing wife. 

"And did he say that nothing could he 
done P surely there is some resource left me. 
It cannot be possible that I must die un
justly." · 

"He told me that one of three things most 
be:done; seeing that they had taken for a 
conviction what yon spoke at the sessions." 

"And what-are-they, -Elizabeth ?"-asked 
th11 prisoner eagerly. 

, ",Either that I most.apply myself to the 
king, or sue out your pardon, or get II writ 
•of error." 

The prisoner heaved a long,.daep groan. 
For the first time he realized that nothing 
<:auld be done. He felt that death was 
just before him. From the inexorable de
cree, he saw no way of escape. The de11J. 
ings of God with him were so mysterious, so 
deep, that for a moment he was st!lggered. 
His expectations had perished ; his faith 
-was -eclipsed, and darkness, thick darkness, 
was round about him. He looked for help 
and there was none, and he prayed for de• 
liverance, but his way remained hedged up 
about bim. 

God sometimes leaves us, as it were, to 
-onrsetves, on purpose to show us how weak 
we -are. We devise and arrange, and plan 
and execute;· and we fondly imagine that it 
will all be fulfiUed according to our earnest 
-desires; Have we not purposed, and shall 
we be deteat.ed ? Ah, no. And as we 
stand gazing, the picture unfold&eharmiu.gly 
before our eyes. Not one ma? or blemish 
anywhere to be seen. All is beautiful and 
bright-as heart could wish. Then we ad
mire the wo:k of our own harnls, and dwell 
with delight in the accomplishment of our 
own purposes. And we say to ourselves, 
now, surely, all will be well with me, I 
shall have the full d,.,sire of my eyes. Then 
our hearts begin to swdl with pride ; and 
w~ look and look, and, looking, forget God. 
His name is on our lips, and his image is in 

our souls; but we pronounce the one coldly 
and the otuer is sbnt out from our view by 
the superstructure of O'.lr own hands. Then 
God, who is a jealous God, comes suddeniy, 
and dashes oat with one bold stroke the 
charms_ and fair proportions on whic11 we.so 
much delighted to dwell,· and we hear hia 
voice tbnndering in our ears, " Have I 11.ot 
said, • Thou shalt have no other God beside 
me!' 'Repent and turn yourselves from 
your idols, 11nd turn 111vay your faces from 
all your abominations,' and worship me 
only." Thea we are at our wits' ends; 
and we cry unto the Lord ; and he s-aveth 
us from all our troubles. 

Bunyan sat without speaking. ];[e \'tas 
stunned by bis wife's information. Either 
of the three things proposed .by the Lord 
Chief Justice seemed hopracticable, &nd'he 
felt to be a· doomed man. · Then- C!ltllfJ·cup 
before his miod thoughts of his snfferillg 
wife and children, and his little ftock-'of 
humble believers bhrough the clJll.Diry 
scattered for want of a snepberd, tbo.·pYey 
of false teachers, who were endaavom-iAi, to 
deceive and destroy, if possible, the· very 
elect of God. 

Oh! how bis soul was -burdened in -.iew 
of these things. He felt for a moment illmt 
God had withdrawn his presence from him, 
and be was left to himself to grope bis"wa.y 
in darkness where there was no light. 

"And am I to die a death of-ignominy," 
he exclaimed, "or must I wear ont my days 
in this narrow cell? 0 ~ord, my tim.es'llre 
in thy hands! U uto thee belongethmeroy, 
that thou mayest be feared." 

"Tell me all yon have done, my Elizabe11h, 
that I may see if there is any hope, , Ciltne, 
dry your tears. God will reveal·htmself a 
helper in our time ·of• need," be said eODllOl
ingly. to the weeping woman. "Let.1ns 
never donht the God of Israel, our ·God, 
Elizabeth, for his promises a.re s:or~ '' a:pd 
steadfast, and be will have merey auc;l--not 
sacrifice. His loving kindness enduretb 
for ever, and bis tender mercies· are over all 
his children." 

Encouraged by the kind and oonfi:dent 
tones of her husband, Mrs. Bonyan-tap
pressed her tears, and entered, upon the· re
cital of her narrative. The prisoner watched 
bereagerly, and his heart swelled with intense 
emotion as she pourtraJed to him her repulses 
by the judges, and her mental sufferings in 
consrqnence. 

"And Chief Justice Hale did turn you 
away without hearing your petition r" 
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"The first time I went to him he told me 
he would do the best good for me and for 
you he could; but be feared he could do 
none, I then threw one of the petitions 
into Judge Twi•don's caITiage, hoping he 
might be disposed to grant my request, and 
intercede with the Lord Chief Justice. 
But he frowned upon me, and snapt me up, 
and said, 'you were a convicted person, and 
could not be set at liberty unless you would 
promise to preach no more,' which I knew 
you would not do; so I took back my peti
tion, and he did not notice me any more. 
I went a second time to Judge Hale-" 

"And what did he do P" anxiously asked 
the prisoner, intensely excited at his wife's 
touching recital. 

"He read my paper, and looked at me. 
Then one of the justices went np to his side 
and told him yon were a troublesome fellow, 
and did not deserve to be set at liberty. 
Moreover, they said you were convicted in 
court, and were a hot-spirited fellow, that 
would do harm, and ought to be kept in gaol. 
After all this had been told him he turned 
upon me with pity in his face, and handed 
me back my petition, and motioned me 
away. I thought my heart would break, my 
husband, as I staggered out. But nobody 
cared for me." 

"God cared for you, my Elizabeth. He 
was watching over you for good. His hand 
is in this thing. We must wait until it 
shall please him to make crooked paths 
straight. I am ;;lad they did not insult or 
ill-treat you," 

"But this is not all. I was determined 
to leave nothing undone, my husband, to 
effect your liberty; and although I bad 
been twice repulsed, I resolved to go again 
and see if I could not move the heart of the 
Lord Chief Justice in your favour. And 
the next day of the assizes I went. I 
prayed earnestly to God to speed me on my 
way, for I felt that I could not bear to be 
again refused. I went praying, and when 
I got before the judge, I lifted up my 
heart in prayer, that he would look upon my 
petition with favour, and grant my plea, 
And I believe he would have done so, but 
Judge Twisdon said you were a.troublesome 
fellow, and had been convicted, ·and that it 
was recorded against you." 

"The Lord help,'' groaned the injured 
man • 

. Tears start~d afresh to the eyes of the 
dJSConsolate wife. She relied on the brave 
heart of her husband, and as long as his 

courage remained undaunted she felt 
strengthened. But just as soon as he gave 
way, her fear~ and doubts prevailed, and she 
was ready to give up all in despair. 

"Go on, my Elizabeth, and tell me all," 
be added, after a minute's reflection. "I 
would hear it all, and the Lord of grace 
give me strength to bear it. Did they give 
you any other reason for not putting me at 
liberty?" 

" 1'hey said you were a breaker of the 
peace, and a pestilent fellow. Twisdon said 
you would run up and down the country and 
do h~rm; and that your dootrine was of the 
devil. They called you a tinker, my hus
band, and said you bad better be following 
your calling than running up and down 
preaching. I told them because you were a 
tinker and a poor man that you were des
pised, and could not have justice done you; 
and that when the Righteous Judge shall 
appear, it will then be known that your 
dootriue is not the doctrine of the devil. I 
also told them that God had owned you, and 
done much good by you." 

A sigh, long and deep, was the prisoner's 
only reply, 

" I tried to move their hearts. I told 
them about my little children and mypooc, 
blind Mary ; and that we have nothing to 
live upon but the charity of kind people. I 
told them you dared not to leave offpreach.
ing while yon could speak. But Chester
and Twisdon laughed at my words, and 
stirred up the Chief Justice against me. If 
they bad kept silent, I believe I should have 
succeeded;" and the poor woman wept bit
terly as she thought of all the cruel taunt
ing and contradiction she had endured at 
the hands of her heartless judges. 

"Do not cry now, my Elizabeth, it is aU 
over. The Lord has directed it according 
to his own pleasure, and it will work out for 
ns an exceeding great reward if we trust in 
him and remember his promises. ' V ;,nge
ance is mine, I will repdy,' saith the Lord. 
' Our enemies shall be confounded and put 
to shame ; and all they that persecute the 
children of the Most High God shall be cot 
off suddenly, and that without remedy.' 
Let us trnst in the God of Israel, who 
brought bis children up out of Egypt, and 
led them through the wilderness into the 
promised land.' ' He poureth contempt 
upon princes, and causeth them to wander 
in the wilderness where is no way. Yet 
setteth he the poor on high from affliction, 
and maketh him families like a flock.' We 
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must not forget tha~ be doeth all things 
according to the counsel of bis own will, 
and he will accomplish his purposes in us 
and through us. We will not fear what 
man can do unto ns, for the very hairs of 
our heads are numbered, and our (lneroies 
cannot go further than God sees is best for 
us. Let us trust him for all coming time, 
feeling confident that our grace will be 
tmfficient to our day. The more he multi
plies our trials and 0:ffiictiom, the greater 
measures of is Holy Spirit will he impart to 
us; and if we are called to pass through the 
fire, even there we will praise him. Dry 
your tears, Elizabeth, and try to console 
yanrself with his promises.'' 

" But, my husband, what will become of 
me and the children if yon are taken from 
us or len here to die in this miserable 
'1nngeon? Oh, we sb11l starve to death! 
There will be nobody to care for us when 
you are gone. It is so dreadful to think 
of; my husband. Our poor blind Mary; I 
am more distressed about her than any of 
the rest. She is so feeble now, and since 
you have come to this horrible gaol, she 
looks s.o sad. She is almost ready for the 
grave herself. Oh, it is so hard, so 
hard!" 

"• I will be a father to the fatherless and 
the widow's stay.' I once was young, and 
now I am old, yet I have not seen the 
:righteous forsaken, nor his seed begging 
bread. Trust in the Lord, and do good, 
and verily sbalt thou inherit tbe land, and 
thy seed shall be fed. Our poor dear blind 
one will be taken care of, my Elizabeth, and 
,none of you shall want. I desire to praise 
God in my death as well as in my life, and 
if it is his will that I shall go to the stake, 
and born there for the glory of his cause, 
amen, I am in hi~ bands. Let him do with 
me what seeroeth to him best. Pr,1y for an 
exceeding abundant sbare of grace, my poor 
wife, to help you along on your thorny way. 
Teach the children to look to God and to 
rely on him. And may our God bring them 
all to a knowled"e of the troth as it is in 
Christ Jesus our

0

Lord. It is a hard task, 
my poor Elizabeth; but God will be with 
you to direct and support you, and he can 
,do much more for you and our little ones 
than l could. If he takes me from you and 
them, he will raise up some one in my stead 
to give them food and raiment. Go on, 
then, trusting in him, and do the best you 

•can, It will all he well in the end, ,,,The 
.Psalmist tells us that light is sown -for the 

righteous and gladness for the upright in 
heart, and we will not fear what man can 
do unto us; for though the earth be re
moved, and the mountains be carried in the 
midst of the sea, yet will we not fear, for 
the Lord is our light and our salvation; the 
Lord is the strength of our life." 

"But, it may be," interpo"sed the fond 
wife, "that if yon would give up preaching 
for a little while, just while these troublous 
times are upon ns, you could go free, aud 
then after awhile you could preach again. 
I cannot believe that God is going to chas
tise his children always. He will have 
mercy, and remember their cries and 
tears.'' 

It was a powerful appeal. The strong 
man wavered for a moment. Things would 
soon change, and then he could preach again. 
Would it not be best ? Would it not be for 
the glory of God and the advancement of 
his cause on earth ? 

It was a moment of intense interest. 
What weighty consequences hung on the 
decisions about to be made. "Take up thy 
cross, take up thy cross, and follow me," 
"through evil as well as good report," came 
thundering through his conscience, as if it 
would rend the very foundations of his 
being. "He that loveth bis life shall lose 
it." "Whosoever shall be ashamed of me, 
and of my words, of him shall the Son of Man 
be ashamed when he shall come in his own 
glory, 1md in his Father's, and of the holy 
angels," followed upon the heels of the other 
dreadful warning. ·' It will be but a clittle 
while," whispered Satan; "your poor wife 
and children, what will they do without 
you?" " Every one that hath forsaken 
wife or child for my name's sal<e shall re
ceive an hundred.fold, and shall inherit 
eternal life," the Spirit answered. 

A heavy step was heard approaching the 
call. 

A moment, and the turnkey opened the 
door, and told the wife that she must leave. 
'l'hrowing her arm• about her hnsband'a 
neck, she bade him farewell 'mid sobs and 
tears. 

" God be with yon, my Elizabeth, and 
take ca"re of you and my poor little ones." 

The door 6ed. The prisoner was alone 
with God. )!Pi; prayed for grace, for direc• 
tion, for patience, and strength to do his 
Master's will. He was "passing through 
the valley of Rica.'' 

Could be make it a well? 
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REVIEWS. 

The Bm,yan Library. Vol. II. Select Works 
of R-OBERT RoBIN80N, Loudon: J. Heaton 
and Sou. 

WE-were well satisfied with the first volume or 
this interesting series, but we are still better 
pl~d with the second. Robert Robinson, of 
Cambridge, would have been a great and emi• 
nently distinguished mau in any age or country. 
His natural capacity, his rare endowments. his 
in~~fatigable industry, bis true 1mbility of spirit, 
his enlarged genero,ity, and his unwearied in
dustr1,.and all crowned with a simple yet fervid 
piety, .could not ha.ve failed to make him, men
tally and morally, illustrious. Th,it he had 
striki~g infirmities, and, evidently, did not 
adhere to the whole truth as it is in Jesus, we 
fear tii 'too evident to dispute; and we are glad 
that' his. worthy namesake, who is among his 
succli\i,ors in the pastorate, has fairly and faith
fully stiited the whole case, and has done it in so 
Christian and unexceptionable a m,nner. The 
biog,-pj,.ical sketch is well executed, and ce.unot 
fail t& iµterest those who have been long ac• 
quainted witb Robinson'• writing•, as well as 
our ,oung people, wbo would do wisel,v lo be
COD).~-~a.miliar with many o{ the gooil. things his 
prolific pen nroduced •. Whether the sele.ctiou in 
thi.Jl;,:volume· is the very best that could have 
been mape may fairly admit of d1fi'erence of 
opfuiou; but we do say it would be rather. diffi
cult "t_o find ii, volnme cont;,.ining more material 
for thought, or more really telling in rich ideas, or 
expressed in a more fostrnctive and racy manner. 
We know of no order or class of mind that may 
not be greatly instruct,d and edified by the 
excellent articles thi• volurue supplies. We trust 
its very large circulation will be such as to 
amply satisfy both editor and publishers, as 
well as to increase the interest of the Baptist 
Denomination in the Bunyan Library scheme. 

The Old Theology, the True Theology; or, Justi-
fication and Sanctiflca,v;n of the Jlnly Sc,·ip
tures, of the Early Father•, and of the Creed
Books and Docturs of the Reformed Churches. 
:By. the &t,,. WM. ELLIOTT, .Epsom. London: 
James Nisbet aud Co. ' 

W:e literally abhor long titles, and, therefore, 
should have been glad if this volume of 155 
pages had been brought before the public wlth 
some striking, good name, expressed iu three or 
folll' words at most. However, aftsr all, what's 
in a' name? Well, the author has intended to 
prwellt, in a clear. aud forcible_ ma1111{r, in a con
de'!SC,4. ~orµ,, what the title exp•••; ar,cj_ we, 
haye.P(?_doubt" tbe _book will, by the bl_essing of 
theJ)'jvine Spirit, be extensively usefnl both in 
est~blishin~ believers 

0

in . the ,~nth, and in pre
serving the young from the meshes of those 
errors which are sub,;.,mve of the 4ootrities o·r 

the Gospel. Mr. EIHott writes with perspicutty 
and power, and h evidently earnest-hearted in 
the cause of God'• truth. 

Good News. By EAPTTST w. NOEL, M.A.. 
Lolldon: James Nisllet and Co. 

A PRECIOUS gem, exhibitiug in Mr. Noel's lucid 
style the good news of the Go,pel scheme or 
salvation. We hope it will be circulated by 
thousands of thonsauds. Simple, popular, 
Scriptur.a1, direct, and affectiona.te"" it cauuot 
fail to do good. ·well priuterl, and, we.presume. 
cheaply got np, w" shall be glad to meet it. 
everywhere. Go forth, good news, until all me.u 
shall know alld feel the J>recious truths thou 
bast to publi.;h l 

Words from the Workshop. Edited by NEW• 
MAN HALL, LL.B. London: Jame• Nisbet 
and Co. 

A SMALL, beautifnlly got up little book, con
taining a number of very striking testimonies. 
in favour of aostoining from intoxicating drink!l. 
l'>lr. Hall's endorsement is a sufficient guarantee 
that the testimonies are not only true, but 
worthy or ge1,eral reception. We hope it will 
be extensively rueful. 

.Alcohol, a Prisoner at the Bar. The substance 
of 'l'wo Lectures by JABcz INWARDS. London: 
Job Oaudwel), 335, Str .. 1,d. · 

MR. INWARDS' prisoner has no chance of escape 
from his powerful grasp. and he,i• made to cut 11, 

sorry figure in the Temperance Hall, at York •.. 
We happen to know, also, that he has bee.n-tried. .. 
iu varions other places in the kingdom, and 
many persons thi11k he ought to be ont\awed Ill 
a rogue and a vagabond. Unfortunat~Y, he .i!< 
in favou~ with a Jorge. class or per;so11s, many_ 
of whom posse,s both rauk and influence, and, . 
therefore, we fear it 'l'ill be some time yet before . .'. 
he is made to bear the just consequences of hi~ 
numbe1 less misdemea1,ours and crimes. At 11c~i::·. · 
rate, Ja.bez, the honour.able teetotaller, is doing 
his best to accelerate so devoutly to· be desire1f · 
a consummation. 

Universal Love of God. and Responsibility ef 
Man. By JABE.Z Bu &Ns, D.U. New Edition, 
Revise<.l and l<lularged. London: _Houlst.on 
and Wright. 

WE need not say to those who are conyersanf . 
with the writings of Dr. Burns that this little 
tre~tise I, thoroughly evan.e)itial in its spirit, 
The present edllion, which is an enlargement ot 
the "Doctdn~l (!onver.,ations," Will be read and 
accepted hy ·the Ge1Jeral Baptists; and, we 
r,resll_me, by many others wh~ ·!)lay _not agree 
with the .A:nti-Oalvinism of soine of the _con- .. 
versa.tions. 
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We read this little book in its earlier edition, 
and have looked over, with >interest, the e.ddi
tional matter in its present form; and we do not 
know where the l'eader will find ~l•ewhera,in so 
smaJI a compass, the subject of God's impartial 
Jove and man's responsibility more cogently 
treated tban in theM pa~s. And those who 
take the other view of these questions can have 
no objection to a free and fuU discussion of the 
momentous truths involved. 

Sketches of Gharaoter. By the Rev. W. MED• 
:e:unsT, Colel'aina, Ireland. Reprinted from 
the "Cliristian Cabinet." A. O. Shaw, Bolt
court, Fleet-street. 

THESE Sketches of Character p1'ese1it a variety 
of interesting subjects, illustrated by tne-lfves 
or conduct of a number of supposed persons. I,, 
this way the truths are~iven in a practicalfOl"m, 
and are Jik<ily to be -re•d with profit, ltnd to· be 
very useful, Mr. ll[edhur~t ·writes well, and 
de•erves multitudes of r~ad<ir~. · 

POETRY. 

HARVEST HYMN. 

The earth has yielded once a:gsi.n 
·Her p't'-eci01u~ s.to:re-s of rip~ned g:ra.in; 
The clait full sheaves or gold:en corn 
Hometo-the g'!lrne1" h,.ve been borue; 
Tb'e reaper~' son~s we hear no more, 
Even the gleaners' toil-is o'er, 
And fields that.lately bea.uteoua-were 
Aro-all d~•~l"ted now and !J:are. 

'The col"n i&s"arelygathm-ed ln, 
:Then let new song,, of prais.e begin; 
Let us. to -God a-n altar rear, 
For he with goodness crowns the year; 
A~ain Jehovah ha.s m-ade J!OOd 
The promise that so long has stood-
;1;, While earth remain.s.''-oh ! words of peace! 
"Seed-time and harvest shall not cel!Be." 

Except the Lord had bl~st I he gmin, 
l\tan's labour had beeil Rll in vain; 
He deigned with ~entlo show'era to feed 
Each tiny earth-imbsdded seed; 
Beneath his snttliJ<ht, rahi, an'd dew, 
From stage to stage the corn-blades 'grew, 
And then he sent bright harvest days
To God alone be all the pr11ise ! 

When Bod's :,wn word like seed is sown 
On h~arts prepared by him alone, 
Bleat with the beams of Jesus' love, 
And gracious shower• from he.mm above, 
Into a fruitful plant it Jtrows~ 
Life, strength, and fruit to God it owes ; 
For as in na.t.ure~ so in gr ace, 
From first to last his power we trace. 

The angels, in e11,rth's harvest•day, 
Snail bear God's sair.ts like sheaves, away, 
They i11 the guner wi 1 be stored, 
But all who do not .love the Lord 
Shall be con~med like stubble dry, 
Before the wrath of God most high. 
l,prd, grant that we t.lirough grRce may he 
Like ripened sbea~es prepared for thee! 

Wellingboro~b. THEODORA. 

"ALL RIGHT!" 
THE following V'<!t'ses wel'e su2gested by ·rell'tl 0 

ing the memoir of the Rev. J. George:-
" My d·ear~ dutiful, sU.ffering Bon sald to brc,,_ 

when I addressed him from the landtnr, 'A II. 
right, d6al" father! all ria;ht ! Father, dear, a'l.l 
right!' "-REV. J. GEORGE. 
All right, all right, thc11gh mighty-deatli 

With sudden ,Power had come; 
And, a.sin Egypt,.so a2;a.iH, 

Smitten the ftrst-born son. 
But 'tiv'!ls no blttc,r cry went forth, 

As in that dreadful nkht;, 
Sweet words were they-from th-P.·d3-'iog one

u All right, father! all right !" 
'l'lrnngh side by-liioo with those I love, 

Jlarth 'Was· a. pleA'sattt home ; 
And in my im.11hood's prime I lallked 

Of days and -y-eo.n,.to come. 
Thoni<h my cup of bl~ssing secmod to fin 

With e>ery dear-delight, 
Yet I qlles'tloh not his perfect will

" All right, ft1ther ! all right !" 
Though here awhile I l10ped to treaii 

The path his saiuts hav" trod, 
And all my service sanctified, 

Work faithfully for Gnd-
All ri~ht ! .Perchance the enemy 

lllight hide him from my sight, 
Or tempt me to rleny my Lord

" All right, father! ail right!" 
And you are g~fog too, father; 

The time will not be long 
Ere 1111 the fai'ewell sonnrls of ee.rt!1 

A re oh&nged itito a sontt. 
Though mine the earl)' finished course, 

And yours the harder fight, 
There's a. crown of life laid np for hnt~1-

" All right, father ! a.II ri;;bt !" 
Amid the innumerable host, 

Parent itbd child now stand ; 
And sweet ·eorumt1tilt/11 realise _ 

With tlla.t ha.p!lf lvbite-to~ed hid. 
No more the dubious mists of eartl1 

Obscure the perf'ect sight, 
Ui1falterin)'ly can e1>~b dt1e silt-"-

" All tight, fathe'r ! all right!" 
The widowed ones who &ta,v below 

w .. iling the MMter's will~ 
I ween the echo or that voice 

Will lin~er,near th- m still, 
Cheerin!phe valley far ado~n 

With a oelesti,I H!jht, 
11 watchword forthe'IVitderness-

" All right, fllMter!·all rightl"-E. D--IW,lQ'i", 
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DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 
BIRMINGHAM.- Mr. John Davies. of the 

l!aplist Colle~e, Rawden, bas accepted the un• 
animous invitation of the church at Bond-street, 
Birmingham, to become their pastor. 

RoCBDALE.-WEST·STREET BAPTIST CHAPEL. 
-The Rev. Edward Carey Pike, B.&., of Regent's• 
park College, London, has accepted the invitation 
or the church assembling in the above chapel. 

BACUP.-The Rev. H. Hall, of Rawden College, 
near Leeds, bas accepted the eordial and unani
mous invitatior, of the Baptist chnrch aud cou
gre!l:'tion meeting in Zion Chapel, Bacup, Lan
cashire. 

STONEHOUSE, PLYMOUTH.-Wm. ·welch. of 
Grea.t Gidding, Hunts, has accepti,d an affec
tionate and una.IIimous invitation to tbe pas
torate of the Baptist church, E benez,r Chapel, 
and expects to enter on bis new and important 
sphere vf labour on the first Lord's-day in Oe,
tober. 

PRINCl!B·STREET CIIAPEL, NORTHAMPTON.
The Rev. John Nickalls, of St. Ives, has accepted 
the cordial and unanimous invitation of the 
Baptist church and congregation assembling in 
the above chapel, and intends entering npon his 
labours very shortly. _ 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
BRIXHAM, DEV0N.-Two interesting meetings 

were held on Friday, August 80, in connection 
with the Baptist church at Brixbam. The 
object or the meetings was to bid farewell to 
thto former pastor, Rev. M. Saunders, and to re
cognise and welcome the uew one, the Rev. W. 
Laskey. About 300 persons sat down to tea at 
five o'clock. The great respect iu which Mr. 
Saunders is held brought an unusually lanrn 
1n1IDber of friends tuJE:ether. In the eveuing the 
friends met~ in increa~ed numbers. The Rev. 
H. Cross (Independent) was called to the chair. 
The Rev. F. Scadding, Wesleyan minister, 
offered prayer. The Rev. H. Kings, or Torquay, 
addressed the mcetin~; after which Mr. J"ohu 
Smith, sen. deacon of the church, read an ad, 
dress, and pre,ented Mr. Sa,inders with a purse 
of money, as a testimonial of respect and e:steem 
from the church sod congregation. l\lr. Saun
ders replied in affecting and appropriate terms. 
Interesting and appropriate addresses were 
afterwards delivered by the Revs. T. C. Pa~•, 
Plymouth ; H. Scad ding, Brixbam; W. H. 
Elkin, Brixhaw; •r. Peters, Kingslmdge; aud 
Mr. Fieldwick, secretary to tbe British and 
Foreign Seamen's Society. 

BBTil1'L AND SOAR, BRECONSHIRE.-Interest
i11g services m connection with the ordination 
of Mr. J. L. Evans, late student of the Baptist 
College, Ha.verford west, were held at the above. 
named places on Thursday and Friday, the 15th 
and 16th of 11 ugust; they were held on the first 
day at Bethel, aud on the secoud at Soar. On 
thefirst~named day, at two, theservicewascom
menced by Mr.J. M.or~•n Evans, studentorCar
martheu Collei,;e; and the Re••· F. Evans, of 
Lani;ynidr, G. H. Llewellyn, or Erwood, and E. 
Evans, of Dowlais, preached. At six, Mr. M. 
Jones. MaeH;tbie:r11an) read a.ud -prayed, aud the 
Revs. G. H. Llewellyn, aud D. B. Edwa1·ds, 
Brecon,l;'reached. Ou the following day, at ten, 
tbe service was opened by reading and vraying 
by the Rev, J. Jarman, Llanfrynach, and the 

Rev. D. B. Ed wards delivered an address on the 
nature of a Gospel Church; after which the 
usual questions were asked by the same, and 
satisfactorily answered by Mr. Evans. - Then the 
ordination prayer was offered by the Rev. E. 
Evane, which wae followed by the laying on of 
hands. Afterwards the Rev, T.Davies,President 
of the Baptist College, Haverfcrdwest, gave the 
cba.rge to the youn;,; minister, and the Rev. E. 
Evanstotbeeburcb. At two, the Rev.J.Jones, 
Sardis, read and prayed,a11d the Rev. B. Watkins, 
Maesyberllan, and 'l'. Davis, preached. At six the 
introductory service was conducted by the Rev. 
D. B. Edwards, a11d the Rev. F. Evans, D. B. 
Edwards, aud E. Evans preached. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
CoNISTON, Lo.NCASHIRE.-This place of wor

ship wane-opened on Sunday, Sept. 8, when ser
mons were preached by the Rev. J. Reid, of 
Wi11dermere, anJ the R,.,v_ D•niel Kirkbride, of 
l\Iaryport. A tea-meeting followed, when about 
120 persons sat dowo. Imwedialely afterwards, 
the chapel was well filled. Jolm Crossley, Esq., 
of Halifax, presided. Addresses were delivered 
hy R. Somerville, E,q., of Windermera; the 
Revs. J. Myers, vastor of the church; T. Taylor, 
of Tottlehank; Daniel Kirkbride, J. Reid, and 
other frieuds. The expenses incurred in the 
alterations \"iere staled to be about £177, towards 
which there bad been collected about £107; 
which, with the public collections and sub
scriptions promised during the meetiug_, was in
creased to £142, leaving a debt of £35, 

BALLYMENA, lRELAND.-The new chapel 
erected in this towu for the church under the 
pastoral care of the Rev. J. G. M'Vicker was 
opened for reliaious service on Lord':s~day,. 
August 25. Sermons were preached in the 
morningaudeveniogby the Rev. William Brock, 
of Bloomshury Chapel, London. The building 
elicited universal commendation for its com
modiousness, simpl\city, and general excellence, 
together with the economy by which so tho
roughly suitable an edifice has been reared at 
comparatively sm&ll cost. The church and con
gregation are laid under p:reat obli~ation to Mr. 
Adair for his munificence as the proprietor of the 
land, and as a cm,tributor to the cost of the 
erectioll. The total outlay is about £1,100; to
wards this 8Um there bas bet•n rajsed, inclusive 
of £132 collected on the day or opening, upwards 
of £900, leaving Jess tha11 £200 due. 

BRISTOL.-The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon went to 
Bristol 011 Wednesday, September 11, to preach 
one nf the opening sermons of City-road Baptist 
Chapel, a. handsome structure erected for the 
congregation, of which the Rev. Evan Probert is 
the pastor. For several days previously there 
was an immense dema,ud for tick.1: ttt of admission .. 
The tickets were distrihuted ~ra.tuitously, to the 
full extent of the limits of the chapel, and in 
the evening the Circus was engaged as a more 
cummodious place of meeti□~. Hut ~ven thi~ 
building, it app,ars, was not half large enough 
for the uurnbers who desired to hear Mr. Rpnr
geon. and the consequence was a con&iderahle 
disturbance. 'l'hose who were shut out refusing 
to be cuulent with their lot, knocked at the 
doors and wooden sides of ~he _huildi11g so vehe
mently that for a good while it wa~ impossible 
for the senice to p~oceed, and llir. Spurgeon was 
ev1deutly much excited, and could ouly deliver a. 
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short address. Mr. Spurgeon left the b11ilding 
before the mass had attempted to move, and 
thereby escaped any inconvenience which he 
might other wise have experienced in threading 
his way t.hrongh the crowd outside. The greatest 
order was observed by the audience in making 
their exit ; and the outsiders, finding that Mr. 
Spurgeon had gone, gradually dispersed. The 
I1et proceeds of the day's services amounted to 
£140. 

SPECIAL SERVlCES. 
lWERNE MINSTER, DORSBT.-The anniversary 

services wer-e held her-e on i~rida.v a.nd Sunday, 
Sept. 6th and 8th, On Friday 180 persons sat 
down to tea· after which interestini,; addresses 
were delivered by the Revs. J. David~e. A. 
Bisenti, Messrs, Greathead, Jameson, Hobbs, 
and Diffey. On Sunday anniversary sermons 
were preached liy th~ R.evs. J. Dunn, an_d G. 
Williams, when collection& were made maid or 
the building fund of Gillingham. 

MISSIONARY FAREWELL MBETING.-On Tues· 
day evening Sept. 10, the members or the Young 
.d:en's Mi.ssi~nar.v A1,sociaiion met in the library 
of the Mis•ion House, Moorgate-street, to take 
leave or the Rev. J. C. Page and Mrs. Page, or 
Barisaul, about to return to India,aecom!)anied 
by Mr. R<>nse, of Regent's-park Collei,;e; and 
the Rev. E. Hewitt, returning to Jamaica with 
the Rev. J, Kin~don and Mrs. Kingdon, The 
chair was occupied by the Rev. Dr. Anl:"us, and 
the meeting was of a very solemn and mterest
ing description. 

TEINITY•ROA.D BAPTIST CIIAPEL, HALIFAX. 
-Ou Thursday evening, Sept. 5, the Rev. J. P
Chown, of Bradford,. preached in this place or 
worship the object being in furtherance of a 
flna.lefl'o'rttorid the place of a debt of £400, The 
effort bas been goin~ 011 for yea.rs-siuce the 
chapel was erected; and because of a noble offer 
made to the trustee~ by John Crossley, Esq .. the 
friend,; have worked very hard for the ooject, 
and have been helped in a spirited manner by 
the religious 1mblic of the town. 

SIIARNBROOK.-On Wednesday. Sept. 17, the 
harvest meeting was held at .Bethlehem Chapel, 
whefi two se-rmous were preached by the Rev. 
W. Leach of Northampton, The attenda.uce 
was large.' and the services highly interesting. 
The coUection~, with the proceeds of a tea. meet• 
ing, amounted to nearly £10, which completed 
the removal of a debt from the chapel. The 
congregation, collsisting chiefly of working 
people, have the satislacUon of ha•ing bought 
and paid for their chapel, without seeking 
external a-s~btance .. 

BLACKPIELD Cm,DrnN, FAWLEY, HAMPSHIRE. 
-Harvest thanksgiving services wer,~ held in 
the Baptist Chapel, at this place, on Septem
ber 8th, 9th, and 10th. On Sunday, the 8th, 
three sermons were preached hy the. Rev. Dr. 
Perrey, of Shirley, to large congregat10ns. On 
Monday evening the Rev. J. Hnut Cooke, of 
Sout'hsea,. preaci)ed; and on Tueli.day aftcruoon, 
the 10th, the Rev. J. A. Spurgeon, of South
ampton, preached; after which a large company 
partook of tea .refreshments. ln the evening a 
public meeting was held, the Rev. W. 1V.Martin, 
Pa&lor, in the chair. Prayer w,s offered by Mr. 
Lnc••• and addresse• delivered by the Rev. J. A. 
Spurgeon aud J. H. Cooke. Liberal collections 
were made to assist in liquidating the debt 011 
the chapel, 

GowER.-On the Hoth of August a ten. party 
was_ held at -K1u:i-lstone, wh~u wauy or the 

friends expressed their liberality towards ~he 
cause or Chri•t in this plooe, all the trays bmn!\' 
given by tho members and friends of the neigl_L• 
bourhood. On the nigilt previoua a pubhc 
service was held, when the Rev. H. Thomas, 
Briton Ferry, preoohed from Rev. xxiL 17, and 
the Rev. C. Griffiths, Merthyr, from Eccl. xii. l. 
The next day about 165 partook of tea, and £9 
was obtained towards liquidating t-he debt on 
tbe chapel. After the tea was over, Mr. C. 
Griffiths preached from Isaiah xi. 9, and the Rev, 
H. Thomas from the commission of Christ, 
Matt. xxviii. 18, 19, and Mark xvi.15, 16, It is 
but right that tbe public should kuo:"' that this 
is a mission station, under the ausp1ces of the 
Baptist Home Mission of Glamorgan; and .we 
a.re glad to state that the Baptist principles are 
extending in this country, where they have been 
vary little known of late. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
THE BEST MEANS OJ! !NI/USING A. MISSION• 

ARY SPIRIT INTO THE EDUCATION OJ! TlIE 
YoUNG,-The first three p_rize essays on \his 
subject will shortly be pnbhshed by Mr. Elhott 
Stock, under tbetitle, "l'he Golden Opportunity, 
and How to Improve It.'' 

PI.UMSTEAD, KENT.-Tbe Rev. J. Coutts (late 
of Chatham) bas recently removed lo Plumotead, 
with the intention of forming a new Baptist 
interest there. The town, which is rapid! y in
creasing oontaius 25,000 inhabitants, with one 
church, ;,,nd chapel accommodation for less than 
3,000. At present Mr •. Coutts preaches ev,ery 
Lord's-day in the Temperance-hall, Woolw1cb. 
As soon as the sympathies of a few earnest 
Christian people have been awakened, oteps will 
be immediately taken to secure an eligible site 
and collect the necessary funds for the erection 
of a commodious chapel and school-room. Mr. 
Co11tt's address is-Croom-cottage, Plumstead. 

AGED PILGRIMS' ASYLUM, CAMBBRWELL.
On Monday, July 29, tbe iuma.tes of thL, asylum, 
to the nnmber of twenty-seven, started in three 
omnibuse• for the hospitable mansion of Mr. 
and Mrs. Deacon, Grantham House, Putney 
Heath, to which they had been kindly invited 
by Mr,. Deacon, on her visitiug the hnild\n~. 
r.l'he pil~rims were introduced into the beaut1ful 
grounds, where they strolled with great enjoy. 
ment. After partaking of an excelleut tea, tb~y . 

i were gathered together beneatll the coolmg 
sha.de, and the hostes• read severa.l interestiug 
letter;. 'fhey then joined in the praises of God, 
and the Rev. Alfred Hewlett addressed th!lm 
from Psalm xnii. 1, 2. The aged con,a;rega.t1on 
being again. served with refresht'!lents. were dis
missed with a silver bounty, given to each by 
Mrs. Deacon~ seu .• and returned to t.~eir home 
joyful and grateful. Will any who_ aro rnt_erested 
in this account t•ke an opportnmt;i: to vi.~t the 
peaceful home of these oged Cbrist1ans, s1tu!lte 
in Westmoreland-place, S"uthampton-st,:eet, 
Camberwell ! The committee are most &nxtOWI 
to erect a seeond asylum in some other part of 
London towards which nearly £2,000 ha•e been 
subscribed. Communications Ott this subjeet 
will be gratefully acknowledged by Wm, Jack
son, honorary secretary, Crescent, t·e-ckbam Ryu. 

BAPTISMS. 
BALLTM>Sl, Irela,,d, Aug. 4-Two; Aug. 25, 

Fonr • ,1.ug. 28, One; Sept. 1, One; ISept. 4, 
Ou8; 'sept. 9, '.l:wo; Seµt.15, ri~hree. 

BATII, Widcombe Chapel, Sept. 1-Fourteen in 
tbc River Avon, by Jlir. J. Huntley. l'hese, 
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with six dismissed from other chnr~he•, wete 
received into comn11mfun with us the · same 
day. Tbe first anniversary of the settlement 
or our esteemed pa,tor ha~ been commemo
rated by a very pleasa11t tea meetiug, We 
rejoice together at the Lord's goodness. Onr 
prayer meeting• are·crowtled. · 

BATTL'B, Sussex, Aug. 20~Two by Mr. Oaleb C • 
.Brown. Formerly WMle;r,ins. 

BED1'0RD, Aug. 25-Five by Mr. Killen. 
BLA1JKWATJIB, Ang. 1l"-Si1by 'Mr, Sale;'af.ller 11, 

sermon by his"son, Mr. J. Sale, fr1m Calcutta. 
BRAD}"ORD, "'l'ettey-street, Allg. 4'-T'wellty-one 

by Mr. B. Wood. . 
BRENTFORD, Pll't'k Cliattel, Aug. 2.~Twu by Mr. 

E. Hunt. ' . 
<JOLEltAINE, Ireland-, Al\g. 25-'0neby 'Mr. T. W. 

Medh'ur.,~. Malling a total of fifty-two bap
tized during Mr. Medhurst'• first year's pasto
rate at Coleraine. To God be all the glnry ! 

GLASGOW, No,th Frede'rfck-street, Aug. 31-
Five by il'!r. Willfa'm9. 

GOLD HIL1;, Bncb, Sept. 15-Foi:Jr by Mr. B. 
Harris. [Mr. Hams's present address is l•, 
Thornliill-orescent. Barns bury. Mr. ·Harris is 
bot now paslorof the chureh at Kens,tl Green, 
bnt of the Baptist Church •t Gold Hill. Week 
nill'ht sertioe on Th•irsday.J .. 

GllBxT GRA.NBDEN, t-ept. 1-0ne by lfr. King. 
HANH"°'.M, Gioucestur, June 23-Sh by H. A. 

Medwiay; Sept.15, Thr,.e, by MT.·T. Bowbeer. 
HATHJ!RLElGll, Sept. 8-Two bi Mr. Norman. 
HILLBLEY;. Gloucestershire, Aug. 25-Bight ; 1 

!Sept. 1, Two, hy M.,. J. Wibley. 
Iw111ntE MrNBTB!l, Dorset, July 14,-Four by 

Mr; T. Kiui:, for·Jfr.Jos.David,:e. 
KNIGHT0 N, Radnorsl:tire, Sept, 15-0ne by Mr. 

Ji>nes;:of, Widcot. 
LAN1"WIT 'MHOR, ·Sept. 1-0ne by Mr. Jones. 
Lo:isno,N,.Mar-e•Ht-reet Chapel, Hackney.,Aug.1-

Six by Mr. W, G. Lewis, for the pastor, lllr. D. 
Katterns. One of the candidates was a youth 
-or sixteen, broufl'.ht to a knowledge of .Jesus 
under 11, sermon by Mr. ·Ratlclllie, at the 
Standard T11.eatre. ,. 

-·-· --· ., ·Mearllc"s-oourt, Aug. 28-:-Three by Mr. , 
Bloomfield. 

-·-·-· -·-., .Metropolitan Tabernacle,. AhiP;. _ 20 -

T\venty-one; Sept. 19, Sixteen, by Mr. Spur
geon. 

MAG-OR, Monmonthshiro, July 21-Two by Mr, 
Hoskins. of ~arlton. 

MALTON, Yorks, Inly 29-Twoby Mr. B. Shiike
&!)ea.re. 

NEWTOWN, July-Seven (one a boy of about 
t!tlrteen years); Sept., Four (one au old man, 
a.nd blind). 

N OllTHHIPTON, Abington-street,Aug.4-Two by 
Mr.Leach. 

PENYDA.RRAN, 1,forthyr 1'ydvi1, Ellm, Jnlv 2:0-
Two; Aug. 18, 'l'hree, by Mr. 'l'. Owen. Two of 
the above were members of the Established 
ChuYch. . 

PRESTON, Pole-street, Aug. 25-Eight by Mr. 
Webb. ' 

QmniN'B ROAD, Barking, Essex, Aug. IS-One 
h.v Mr. Woodard, Ilford. 

R1cl(FOIID, Somerset, May 26-Five; Aug. 25, 
Viv~, by Mr. 'l'. Bowbeer. . 

RIDDIN<Js, Derbsshire, Aug. ll-T1vo by Mr. 
Bouirio. 

RUSHDIIN, Snc.cotb Baptist Chapel, Aug. 25-
. Twelve hy Mr, C. Drawhridg·e. . , 

SDUTlLl.MPT0N, Carlton Rooms, Jnly 4--Se·ven; 
Ani;. 1, Six, by Mr. J . .I.. SpurgeoR. . . 

STUDLEY, Wsrwickshire, Sopt. 1-0ne by Mr. 
Jam~s. 

StiNDERLA.ND, Sans-street, Aug. 4-'rwo by Dr. 
Bannister. . . 

SwiNSllA, Welsh B;iptis~ Chapel- Sept. 15, 
~'ourteen hy ]fr. H. A. Jones. The address, 
from Acts ii. 47, w0is listened to wjtq .marked 
a1timtion by the large audiende gathered to: 
J!'ethPr. 

SWANWICK, Derhyshir•., Aui;. ,!,-"Fire; Aug. ll2, 
'rhree, by Mr. 'l\ W. Handford. . . 

TREDEG-AR, .En~lish CMrch, July 21_:_'Foitr; 
,1 ug, 25, Flve, by l\fr. J. Lewi~. 

ULEY,_ 0\011cester:Shire, Sept. 15:..:_Six by Mr. A. 
Asbwortb. 

WALSALL, Stall'ord•street, Sept.1-'Seven by:M:r. 
F. P. ffabbard. . . _ . 

WELSHPOOL, Monl&toltleryshirc, All'g. 20-Four•; 
Aoe;. 25, Ten, by Mr. J. W. Thorne. 

WHITTL1!BEA, Cambs, Aug. 4-T,"o by Mr. D. 
Ashby. 

~w· AN TED, .by a Respectable Young Person, i~ a Christian family, a SITU AT ION 
. to serve ir, any li!!;bt business. Not huvine; l\een ,out l:)efore. salary would not be so much 

an obJect"'" a comfortable borne. Addre•~. A. B., 8. Alfred,terrace. Qu"en's-road, Bermondsey. 

. October 2,-to be continued Weekly, 8 large pages, O"e Halfpe1,ny, 

RAYS OF LIGHT: a Popular Mag-azine, for :Sunday Reading, and for the Use, 
Encouragement, ,-md lt1formRtion 0( all. euga~ed it1 Christian Efforts. 

London: Steven~ou. 54, P!t_tlf'rllDfit-P.r•row. 

THE :BUNYAN LIBRARY. 
The SEC0XD V0L UUE of this Series will be published on the First of September, 

lr. will consist of 

THE SELECT WORKS OF 

TlIE REV. ROBERT ROBINSON. 
EDITED, WITH A. lllmrorn., ·nY . 

'l'HE REV. WILLIAM ROB'INSON. 
Anrru'-1 Subscription (f<>r Fons Volumes) Twelve Shillings aud ~ixpence (if sei,t by Post, 

• One Shilling• per am1u1il extra). · 
SUIJSCRIBER:,,' NAMES CONTINUE TO BE RECEIVED. 

Lon<lon: J. Heaton and Son, 21, Wa:rw~ck-lanr, J>atf'rnoster•row. 
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PRAYER-ITS DISCOURAGE:tVIENTS AND ENCOURAGE \IENTS. 

BY llEV. C. H. SFURGEON, MINISTER OF THE MllTROFOLIT.il! '.LUIERNACLJ!. 

"But he answered her not a worci,"-Matb, xv. 23. 

,VrTH Christian men it is not a matter of question as to whether God hears prayer 
or not. There is no fact in mathematics which has been more fully demon;itrated 
than this fact in experience-'-that God heareth prayer. About some other things 
in Christianity young beli-evers may have a question, but about the Lord's answer
ing prayer even theJl cannot entertain a doubt; while to the ol~ and advanced 
believer, who has tt1ed the power of the me"cy-seat and proved 1t thousands of 
times, it is a matter about which he never allows a question, for he knows that as 
surely as he exists himself and God exists in heaven, the prayers of p1my, but 
believing, man ha-ve power to move the generous and almighty arm of God. 
Probably in the eourse of the last week some of us have met with as many as a 
dozen special answers to prayer. Sc-epties spend their sneers in vain on us. Facts 
are bles~ed, as well as stubborn, things. Men may say that it is not pos~ible tltat 
the cries and petitions qf man ean move God. They may question it ; they may 
raise grave doubts, but doubts never enter our souls ; they never touch our inner 
consciousness, for we know this tb be a fact; and until we can doubt that we are 
men, until we can doubt that we breathe the air or live on food; till we can doubt 
that which we see with our eyes and touch with our hands, we cannot doubt but 
that " God is," and that "he is the rewarder of them that diligently seek him." 
Of course, our confidence is not an argument to another man. He who has not 
tried it, cannot, of course, have pro;-ed it. But to those who have tried prayer, and 
have proven it, we insist upon it that it amounts to a demonstration as clear as 
logic itself can make it, when, having tried and called upon God-not merely once 
-0-r twice, but thousands of times throughout their lives, they have invariably met 
with the same result, namely, a gracious 3.l'lswer from him who really does and will 
!rear prayer. Aud yet there is sometimes a strange thing which puzzles the 
earnest believer. There are times when it does seem as if his prayer were 
not heard, for certainly it is not answered, or at least not answered as· he 
expected. There are times when at the mercy-seat we groan, and yet bring our 
wants away; we ~pread our petition, but the request does not seem to be complied 
with there and then. To those who know that this is no strange thing, it is not a 
matter which staggers their faith, for they can say, with Ralph Erskine, that-

" They're heard when answered soon or late; 
Yea, heard when they no answer get-
Are kindly answered when ref11sed, 
And treated well when harshly used.'' 

They understand that God's delays are not denials, and that his denials to par
ticular requests are only intended because he would give us something richer and 
something better. If he doth not pay thy prayers in silver he will pay them thee 
in. gold ; and if thy prayers be long in coming back, they shall be like a rich ship 
which is the longer on its way because it is doubly laden, and when it cometh 
home the richness of the cargo shall make thee good amends for the delay upon 
the voyage, and thou shalt ever bless God that the answer did not come just when 
thou hadst looked for it. Yet, again, we must return to this confession, that to 
some, especially to young seekers, it is a staggering ~act when, after having cried 
long, Jesus "answers them not a word;" when havmg prayed they have got no 
smile from his benignant face, no word of comfort from those lips of his, which drop 
lik.e honey-combs to others but seem to be as dry wells to them. I propose to 
take up this matter to-night, and discuss it as Gotl the Holy Ghost may enable us; 
and, oh ! may he make it comfortable to every distracted spirit here, and may some 
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to-night come out of their prison-house, and he fetched up out of th,e deep dark
ness, to rejoice in the liberty wherewith Christ makes men free. 

I shall speak of the text, first, in reference to those who have been praying for 
themselves; and then, secondly, in regard to those who have been praying for 
others. 

I. Pirst, then, I would describe the case of some who ha,·e been praying for 
themselves, but as yet Christ has "answered them not a word.'' 

I can describe this experimentally, for I have felt the same. As some of you 
know, there were five years of agony which crossed my young spirit and crushed 
me almost to despair. During those five years if ever a child prayed I prayed, and 
if ever a lad groaned out of a longing spirit to Jehovah in heaven I did. You may re
member John Bunyan's" Grace Abounding''-that part of it where he speaks of the 
exercises of his soul, and especially of his terror, because his prayers seemed to be 
reverberated from a brazen heaven, and were not heard, and did not pierce the 
skies. Such, too, was my experience. I am sure sincerity I had, and groanings that 
could not be uttered; but yet, answers there were none. I can speak, therefore, I 
trust, with more power because I can speak sympathetically-of something which I 
have known and felt. And so, poor soul, you have been praying these last few 
months, and your complaint is that you have not had one precious promise applied 
to your soul. Let me remind you that this woman had not one, but that so far 
from having a promise she had a rebuff. Instead of a sweet invitation to come, she 
had as good as a command to go. "I am not sent," said the Saviour, "but to the 
lost sheep of the house of Israel.'' Yours, then, is not a strange case. You must 
not sit down in despair because no promise has come home to your soul. Still 
cQntinue to cry; still abide constant in prayer. He will, he must, hear by-and
bye, and your soul shall have its desire. 

"Yes," say you, " but not only have I not had a promise, but I have not had any 
comforting sign whatever. The more I pray the worse I feel, and the more I groan 
the more I may groan. If my prayers be arrows they are arrows pointed down
wards, and they go into my soul instead of flying up to God's ear. I must pray; I 
cannot help it ; my soul will come out in bursting words, but yet it does me little 
or no good. I rise from my knees more 'distressed than ever, and I come out llf 
my closet, not as a man comes out of a dungeon, but as a man who steps from oJJe 
dungeon to another. He bath shut out my prayer; he bath forgotten to. Re 
gracious; in anger he bath shut up the bowels of his compassion.'' And perhaps 
you even go farther than this. You say-" I feel as if my prayer never would be 
heard. Something within seems to tell me that I may pray, but yet I 
shall perish; that for all the world there may be hope, but not for me. I may 
lift the knocker of mercy's gate, and the sound shall but be as the hammer upon 
my coffin-dull and dead; but there shall be no music of hope as it resounds upon 
the golden gate. I know that Goel heareth prayer, but not the prayer of the 
wicked; it is an abomination unto the Lord. Such, I fear, is my prayer, and he will 
not hear me.'' Oh! poor soul, there is nothing more deluding than feelings. 
Christians cannot live by feelings-how can you? These feelings, let me tell you, 
are of Satan; they are uot right feelings. ·what right have you to set your 
feelings against the Word of God~ 'l'he '.Yord of God expressly says-" He that 
asketh, receirnth; he that seeketh, ·findeth; and to him that knocketh it shall be 
?Pened.'' It is not a question as to whether a man shall be saved who prays. He 
1s saved, though he may not know it. He has the germs of salvation in his prayer. 
"Behold he praveth !"-explain that sentence; and it .means "Behold be lives; 
behold he is ac~epted; behold Heaven opens its gates for him." He prays; 
Jehovah hears; mercy answers; the man is blessed. I pray thee, then, let not 
thy feelings fly in the teeth of God's promises, but weep on and hope yet; for though 
thy case be very S'l.G, it is not a strange one, and there is hope for tnee. 
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Having thus described your case, let me now warn you of a danger. There is a 
danger to which all those are exposed who have prayed for any length of time 
witliout receiving a conscious answer from God, and that is either to get despairing 
thoughts of themselves or else hard thoughts of Chri~t. She was a brave woman
that poor Canaanite. She came of an accursed race, but certainly there was a 
special blessing resting upon her. If you or I had been there when Christ spake to 
her so harshly, I wonder whether we should have taken the matter so well! Do 
you remember when Christ was silent? Can you think what her feelings must 
have been? w·hy, some of you who have a quick temper would have said-"ls 
this the man of whom I have heard so much, and who is, said to be so ready to 
relieve the distressed? Here have I been crying in a note that seems piercing 
enough to make a heart of adamant feel for me, but he has not deigned to listen ! 
The man seems to be stone deaf; he will not hear me ! Is this the kind and 
tender spirit?'' And when he spake at last and said-" It is not meet to take the 
children's bread and cast it to the dogs"-some would have said-" Indeed, if he 
does not grant me my request, at least he need not have used insulting epithets to 
me. A. dog indeed! And what means he by that? He means that I do not belong to 
the favoured race of Israel; and a fine thing surely if I did ! Are they not oppressed 
under the Roman yoke, and cast off like withered branches? There would not be 
much to boast of if I were an Israelite. Why calls he we a dog? A dog indeed! 
Am I not a woman, and an honest woman too, and one who does not deserve such 
a title P I wish I had never asked for mercy at his hands. To get insults, and to 
have doggish names thrown in my face-this is much too bad ; I will not endure 
it." "Now," you say, "this is a strange way of putting it." So it may be, but 
you and I have put it the same. Have you not thought because Christ has not 
heard you that there was a mistake perhaps about his graciousness-that he was 
not the Christ that some said he was-that he was not willing to receive the vilest 
of sinners-that he did not mean his exhortation when he said-" Come unto me, 
all ye that labour and are heavy-laden, and I will give you rest"-thathe desired to 
tantalize poor souls, making them pray and cry to him while he meant to be deaf to 
their requests? Have you not had hard thoughts of Christ like that? Oh! I 
pray you put them away from you; fall not into this snare of Satan. He is a good 
Christ still. If he seem to be stony-hearted he is not; he is always tender, 
he always hath bowels of compassion. Slander him not then ; be of good courage 
and cry unto him still. 

Or perhaps Satan tells you, "A.y, but your prayer is not of the right sort, and 
therefore you never will be heard." Yes, but that woman's prayer was of the right 
sort, and yet he answered her not a word; albeit she did get the blessing ere long. 
Notice her prayer-" Thou Son of David, have mercy on me." She gave him the 
right name. She might have said-" Thou Son of Abraham." That would have 
signified that he was the man in whom the nations of the earth were to be blessed, 
for that was the promise given to Abraham, and the covenant made with .him. 
But no, she said, "Thou Son of David." Now the covenant made with David was 
a covenant of a kingdom, not only a blessing and an increase, but a kingd0m. 
This woman seems to put it thus-" Thou King-Man of Sorrows though thou art
thou art of royal blood; thy visage is more marred than that of any man, and 
thou wearest not a diadem, yet art thou King"-and she did, as it were, pay 
him the homage which Pilate unwittingly paid him, when he nailed to the tree the 
inscription-" •rhis is Jesus the King of the J e-ws." " Thou Son of David l" She 
knew how to address him by the right title. And then see how she puts it-she 
appeals to his mercy, not to his justice, and to his tender heart-" Have mercy on 
me." ·why, you know this was the prayer of the publican-that very prayer which 
justified him-" God be merciful to me a sinner." There was nothing wrong in 
that prayer, but everything commendable, and yet he answered her not a word. 
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So then, poor·tl'oubled heart, thy prayers are good prayers. Though they are not 
answered, faint not; persevere and continue still. The Lord will yet reply; he will. 
open the windows of heaven and shower down his me1cy on thee, and thou shalt. 
yet receive it with a gladsome heart. 

And nowto comfort and cheer you. Raving reminded you of your danger, let 
me now call to your recollection the grounds of your comfDTt. What had this 
woman to comfort her? Well, she 'had rrot muc·h, but she had one or two things. 
First, I think she had Jesus Christ's face. Christ said-" It is not meet to take the 
children's bread and cast it to the dogs." Now n:ry own idea of the Saviour is that 
he could not say tlrat bard sentence ·without somehow or oth'er letting her see :n 
his very face that there was a something kept back, that tlwre·was lvve yet inst.ore, 
You know you may say what you like to children, but t!•my so6n detect your 
meaning, for they can read your face as well as your··words. And· so can poor 
beggars, and so esreciaHy could this poor woman begging so bard for her child. 
"Ay," she seemed to eiry,." thy lip~ may speak hard words, but thy la11guid eyes 
flash not the fire that should go with those thuntlering sentences. Thy lips may Be 
heavy, but I see a tear lifting up thine eye-lids even now. I do not heli~'l'e thv 
words; I believe thy face. Thy marred face-rrrarred with sympathy for others' 
'Sorrows-with burdens not thine, an·d which have bowed thee dq\ivn-that, I say,· 
will not let me· Leli'eve that thou art harsh." · f:'linner, for thy comfort I beseeeh thei! 
look into the face of Jesus Christ to-night. Dost thou believe that he-the Soil. 
of Mary-the Man nf Sorrows-griefs acquairttance-can reject thee? .0 Oh'rist, 
when I picture thee before my eyes, especially when I sec thy face i)edewi>tl with bloody 
sweat, and when I listen to thy groanings, in Gethseµiane, I cannot, and· I will not, 
believe that thou canst ever reject a suppliant who· cries, "Be Merciful -to•J;ine." 
Or, if that content thee not, re~ember that this poor woman had another,ffii!tt:l'
she had heard the story of Christ's good deeds. &lie had been toi'd. even i~re 
what he had done in Caperrraum, and she had heard far away whm: he ·itru in 
Chorazin, and so she belie-red that he who did such good ch!eds to others coold not•be 
hard to her. Sinner, let me tell fhee the gMd deeds Christ has done td others~ 
" This poor man cried, and the Lord heard him ;" and there be hundreds in this · 
place who have ·cried too, and God has heard them. Speak with yom eyes, m-y 
brethren; bear witness to the fact which I now· testify beforo this· a'Ssernhred 
mttltitude"-'-has not God heard your ptayers~sinners as vile as these--as .Jost by 
nature, and as hopeless by depravity? Did he not bring us up out of the miry 
clay ai1d out of ,the horrible pit; set our feet upon a tock, and establish our goings?" 
.Sinner, he that .did this for us wili and mast do thll like for you if you be plea'liing 
for mercy through his precious blood. But you have to-night one comfort whieh 
this poor woman had not-she had never seen Christ die for her. Sinner, thou 
that art seeking Christ, say not that he is hard and will not hear thee. Come, thou 
with me and see him on his cross. Canst thou behold him there-the tho.rn-cro.wn 
with its lancets still piercing his brow~the te.ars trickling down his c-heeki;, whieh 
are alrea~y crimsoned with his bloody sweat? Canst thou see h~s hands as,, pierced 
by the nail, they become founts of gore? D0st thou behold his feet? He han•gs 
there naked, ashamed, despised, and rejected of men! This is all to sa.ve men; 
and canst tl,ou, wilt thou dare to thinkrn wickedly of him as to supposethathe who 
once died,. now that he lives agaiB, has flinty bowels or an a:damaJJtine heart? No, 
by those wounds trust him. Bv that bloody sweat contimie in thy aupplications. 
By that rent side wrestle with ·h"im yet again, and he will hear thee, and his rn:e:rey 
shall come, and thou shalt rejoice in it. 

Give me your ears, then, while I give you a word of counsel as to whttt'ybu: 
ought to do. It is the Spirit of God which has brought you to pray. God"s 
Spirit has made you feel your need of a Saviour. It is tnat l:lleS'sed 
Spirit who compels yon to go upon your knees and. groan for me1·cy. NO'W 
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remember that it is your duty, as well as your privilege, to obey the voice of'the Holy 
Spirit. And what•is that voice? It is this-" '.Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ 
and thou shalt be saved." That is to say-to-night, though your prayer be not 
answered ; in the face. and in the teeth of every hard thought and of every dark 
word; trust Christ with ·your soul just as you are, and you are saved there and 
then. The :way of salvatiwi · is not "Pray and be saved," but "Believe and be 
saved," " He that believeth and ·is baptized shall be saved; he that believeth not 
shall be damned." Remember, your business is not with answers to prayers, 
but with an8Wers to God's calls to you; and his call to you to night, poor, 
awakened, conscious sinn11r:, is~"Come unto me and I will give thee rest." Come, 
then, to Christ as you are, and ·you shall find that answer to your pri:yers which 
bas been so long d.;layed. But-still, if this you cannot do, let me beg and beseech 
you still to '\'l<restle with ,(lad in •prayGi". Jericho's walls did not faU down the first 
day th!l hosts of Israel went round them, but they compassed the city seven days, and 
the seventh de.y the ,walls fell flat to the ground. Elijah, on the top of Carmel, did 
not ,bring the rain ihe first time he •pra.yed, but he said to his servant-" Go again 
sevewtimes."' 1'heae are in,stances in which God delayed the blessing, but gave 
it at too.)8/St. • 

Y.et the moreto,it.~mulate your_'indµ&try .I will give yoµ two ,pictures taken from 
Gqt!1s Word.· It' is night;: th11 . stqr$ are .shiµing silently in heaveµ, and the 
moon Jn ·her brlghtµ_ess }QO&fl do"1n upon a .family W1hich is sleeping upon 
ihe. top '.of an ;Eastern house. The husband, and w.ife, and children are thfre resting 
together after a lo11g day of toil. They are sm,md 11sle~p. Suddenly there is heard 
on.the door below a tremendoi;s kµ9ck, They.awaki,; thry are st;i.rtleci .. But the 
father does not rise. There com~.s ._another knqck,.and. ye.t another, and allother. 
This tµne the father calls aloud and a;iks-'' Whp is there?" and a voice from 
belo.w says-" I am your neighbour,; a ;friand of mine ·who is 011 a jou-rney has 
ca1led upon ~e, and he is faint and W.!)ary, 11ad ,I haxe nothing to set befon him.; 
I pray thee arise and grye me three }Qa·vQs." But the man tlo~s not like 
to .. go out from -his warm bed into the cold night air, and he cries-" My 
wife and cpildren are with me; I cannot arise· .and ,give th~·." H~. c\Qi>BS 
his eyes, and thinks the turmoil will now cease. Theri:i iii !\nofµer knock 
at the door, and a loud call, "Awake; arise." He .turns roqnd on .his piMpw 
and·11htrts his eyes again. There is another knock, and another, and, anothei, 
until·the very house seems to shake, Then ther.e is another .. cry-0 1 canµot go; 
my friend is starving ; arise and _give me bread.'' ·Ttie· man turns to 
liis,.·w.ire;.and says-" I will mit· rise though; I -will not be plagued in this way. 
Why· ahould I :rise and -give it him at this time of night P · The man is un
,aas_onahle.. Let the fellows go to bed; .they can have their bre;;id in the morning. 
They will not hurt if they do sleep for once .fasting. I will not ri:se, thouc'.h he be 
my cfr:iend." Another ,knock, and yet-another, and now the very panels of the door 
seem. as.cif theyi niust .come in, "It is of no .use,'1 says· the man .·at last, " I may as 
well get. up ,soon .as fate, I shall only be obliged to lie bere,all night_ wi~e- ~wake, 
for I can $1)€ that man means io have the loaves, so · J: will ·even· r1se.' Re 
g~es down, opens the door, and says--" There, take as many as ·ever you-like; I 
m~nd: not how ,many you want, take as many as j'ou need." " So then, I say unto 
Y?\l: ;t)lqqgh he will not giMe ,them. to him because he is his friend, yet because of 
his -importunity he will arise and g,ive him as many as he needetih.''· And so, 
tho1,1~ .it se11ID .to be the <lead _of .night with vour soul, and God seemeth as though 
he_w,ei:e_ a11le!!p, .~nd, would not r.iiie,.yet knock, knock, kmock again, and he will 
ai:1~.~d. gj;v11,rqµ, not-thrJie loaws, but as IDllllo/ as you need. Another picture. 
:a~~e,,.JS a,.,g,ra.nj} . mijgist,ate, !!i~iing: upon his .exalted seat; the halberdiers are 
~•1141ng,a.rfllJ:~p.ljim, and,the Roman liotors, with their -rods and axes, make fine 
lWJilll,M!l ~- • ll.e is .a oruel;wtetch,,.and he is unjust. He has got in his hand 
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now a fee which he has just taken that he might give an unjust judgment. He 
sits down upon his seat, and there is a woman before him. Evidently by her robes 
and by her method of dress she is a widow, and apparently very poor. She says, 
" l\fy lord, I pray thee avenge me of mine adversary; my husband died and left 
me a small estate; and one who is very rapacious, has taken it all away; I pray thee, 
for the sake of him who sleeps beneath the sod, help a poor widow; remember the 
widow's God, and defend the widow and the fatherless." The judge looks at her. 
vVho is he that he should take notice of a poor widow? There is evidently no fee 
to be had from her, and he bids her go about her business, for she has no right 
there. She goes, but the next time the court sits she ·appears again with the same 
tale. The Judge says-" I do not want to hear anything at all about it; I heard 
your story the other day." "But, my lord--" "No buts." "But, my lord, I-'' 
"My good woman, I told you to go before." "But, my lord, I must be heard." 
"Put her out of court; I'll not hear her." She is taken away, but the very next 
time the door is opened she is there again; in fact, she has been waiting outside, 
and before my lord gets out of his carriage he sees her there. "Why,'' he says, 
"there was never a case like this. There is that woman again. Why she is here 
every time. How many times has she been here, Mr. Clerk P" "I do not know, 
sir, but as certain as ever the doors are opened there is that woman there ; ,she is a 
great nuisance." " Can we not keep her out?" "No, sir." "Have you not given 
strict orders ?'' "I have, but it is no use; she will get in somehow or other." "I 
neither fear God," said the judge, " nor regard man, but thk woman will weary me: 
come, let me hear your story-quick now, I have no time to,spare; let me hear it." 
She tells him the story at once; and he set the thing right, not because he cares for 
the right, but because he cares for himself, and does not want to be wearied 
outright." Now, you remember how the Saviour said-" Hear what the unjust 
judge saith. And shall not God avenge his own elect, which cry unto him day and 
night, though he bear long with them? I tell you he will avenge them speedily." 
This parable was told to the end that men ought always to pray and not to faint. 
Continue, then, in prayer; be like the importunate widow, and you shall certainly 
prevail. I have thus preached as God has enabled me to poor seeking souls. Oh ! 
Spirit of Uod, apply the word, and bring the sinner to Christ, that he may find 
mercy in his wounds. 

II. I shall now keep you but a few minutes while I turn the subject to Chris
tians, and address those believers who have long been praying for their children, 
,and as yet without any good result. 

There is a father here who is pleading with God for his daughter, and though 
years have passed away she is unconverted and as hardened as ever. There is 
a mother here who has laid her children upon her bosom in prayer as once she did 
.for nourishment when they were but babes, and yet, though ilhe cries day and night 
.for them, they are not ~iived. My dear brothers and sisters, I beseech you never. 
ghe up praying for your children or your relatives, because, though God may not 
answer you for awhile, you shall certainly yet have the desire of your heart. Let 
me just give you one or two instances in which the power of prayer has been 
distinctly proved. 

There was a young man who, from his love to sin, and his wish to be easy in it, 
became an infidel. As I have often said, infidelity is a matter of the heart and not 
of the head. I am persuaded that men think there is no God because they wish 
there were none, They find it hard to believe in God, and to go on in sin, and 
they therefore deny him that they may have an easy conscience. Well, this young 
man :was not only an infidel, but a very earnest one too, and he used to distribute 
certam newspapers brought out by the infidel press. His employer was just as 
earnest a Chris~ian .as the young man was an infidel, and he used eonstantlf to 
burn these papers whenever he could get hold of them; but the young man, Just 
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as perseveringly procured others, and tried to · lend them about among the 
apprentices and journeymen that he might advance his own views, He was 
always a bold blasphemer, and a desperate sinner. He cared little what others 
thought of him, and he was honest in his iniquities. One day; in a joke, he said 
to one of his companions, " I'll tell you what I'll do; I'll show you there is nothing 
in any of this Methodist cant and hypocrisy; the very first time ther~ i~ a prayer
meetmg at such-and-such a chapel I'll go and offer myself to the mm1ster to be 
prayed for, and I shall enjoy the fun of hearing them." He went; and with all 
the impudence and coolness possible told the minister that he was a poor troubled 
soul who wished to find peace, and that he should be very glad if the brethren 
would pray for him l He did not know what he did. Certainly he could not have 
been aware what he was at, for whether it was that the very deed awoke his 
conscience, or whether the Spirit of God was pleased to show the sovereignty of bis 
grace at that moment, I cannot tell; but as soon as one or two humble individua}g 
had prayed, with tears in their eyes, for this young man, he was down on his knees, 
with tears in his own eyes, praying for himself. Nay, not only did he pray then, 
but he never ceased to pray, for he prays now, and could not even live without it. 
He found it no fun after all-no very great matter of pleasure to go there, as he 
thought to tempt God and vex his people ; but, as it were, in that very sin he was 
arrested and converted. Do you think, then, if prayer only asked for in sport 
prevailed with God, that he will not hear your earnest cries for the offspring of 
your own bowels? Oh ! Christians, up and be doir g, and God will surely hear you, 
and your children shall be saved. 

Let me give you another instance :-There lived in the village of' Berwick St. 
John, in Wiltshire, a woman who was cursed with an ungodly husband. He not 
only hated good things, but he hated her for her goodness, for he turned her out 
on a Sabbath night for having gone to the meeting-house. She, like a prudent 
woman, never told her neighbours, but walked the fields alone that she might not 
be noticed by others, and that her husband's shame might not be discovered. - She 
was driven sometimes to the greatest straits, and to a sadness which seemerl as if it 
would bring her to a premature grave. She resolved to pray for her husband one 
hour a day for a year. She did, and at the end of the year he was as bad, if not 
worse, than before. Then she thought she would try another six months.; her 
faith was weak, and she was going to give it up if then she was not heard. This
was wrong, for we must not tempt the Lord, nor limit the Holy One of IsraeL 
But so it happened that ere the six months were over her husband came home 
once in the middle of the day, looking dejected and downcast. Like a tender wife, 
she asked what was the matter with him, but he could not tell her. He went up 
stairs. The meal for the middle of the day was neglected, nor did he return to his 
work that afternoon, for God was at work with him. When his wife got him to speak, 
he said-" Ohl my wife, I C'annot pray." "You do not want to pray, do you?" said 
she. " Oh! I must pray," said he; " I do not know ho1v it was, but about twelve 
o'clock to-day such a strange feeling came over me1 and I feel I am a lost man, for 
I cannot pray; wiil you pray for me?" She had not time to say" Yes," before he 
said-" Will you pray for me now?" Oh ! you may guess her feelings when she 
was asked,by that obdurate wretch to pray for him! She did pray; they prayed 
together; their mutual prayers were answered; the next Sabbath saw th€m in 
God's house, and a few more Sabbaths saw them side by side at the Lord's table. 
The woman's prayers were heard at last, and God proved that he would not say to 
the seed of Ja cob, " Seek ye my face in vain." 

Yet another ins.tance :-There was a eaptain, whose name I will not give in full just 
now; I will calFhim Mitchell, for that will suffice. This captain was a godly man, 
an~ he once went to sea, leaving his wife at home expecting soon to give birth to 
the:r first-born child. ,vhile he was at sea one day, a time of deep solemnity came 
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over him, and he penned a prayer. Th-is·prayer was fo1, his wife and for hilt,yet uaborn 
child. He put the prayer into. the oak-chest where he kept hi.s papers. He 
never came liome·again, forrhe died·at.sea. His chest was br-0ught hcnne to his
wife; she did not open it to look at the papers, but she thollb'1lt they might be of 
value to her son when he should grow up. The son grew up, and,at the age. of 
sixteen he joined a regiment at Boston. In. that regiment he beeame e:iweedingl~ 

· debauched·;. he went from- sin to•profanity, aml from profanity to blasp.hemy. At 
the age of fifty-four, whcen he wits living in consta.nt wiekedness with an- evil woman, 

.a thought str.uck him that he would·like to look over the old chest which his fa-r;her 
had left. Ho opened it and looked it over, and 11t the bottom of it he found,. tlied 
up with red tap.e,a paper, on the- outside of which was written-"The prayer of 
Mitchell K~-- for. his wife and child." He opened it,. and read it; it w~,a most 

·fervent plea. with God that this man's wife and child might belong. to- Dhrist; 
written nfiy-four years ago, and before the child had been born. He &hut it up ; he 
w-0uld nob look in that" cursed -0ld chest" again, he said. But it did-.not. m1:1tter; 
tbat prayer .got into hu; heart, and he oould not lock his heart up,in,that oMst .. 
He became misei:;able. The wretched w-0man with whom he lived asked him what 
could be the matter with him. He told her he had read this prayer ; shll te.14 him 
she hoped· he would not become a hypocrite. All the jokes and frivolities- of,hls 
companions -could not take out the da~t _ whic~ God- had sent into_ his ~art ; and, 
ere long, by true .repentance 8.lld by hvmg faith, tih.a,t man was m· Chtist a sa-Ye<l 
souJ, married honourably to the woman with whom he-hod lived in: ~in, and walking 
in uprightness, serving his father's God, as the result of .a pl"lllyet wh.ic.h, had la,in: iu 
an old- chest for fifty-four years, but which God's eye had seen, and which he, 
at last, had answered when the time had come. 

Oh! be of good courage, ye that_ !l!'e pleadini:r for yo1;1r _children,.an~ God will 
hear you yet. As· one of the old d1vmes says, "Prayer 1s the rope wh1eli hangs 
down on ea1ih, and there is a bell in heaven which it: rings; and. which God 
hears.". Pull t_hat bell again to-night, pr.aying m'othett and pr~ying, !allier! Make 
the great bell of heaven sound out its peal, and let the notes be, "Save my 
children;, save, my husband; save my vi·ife; save my 'brother; let my s:ist-er live 
before- thee." Your prayers shall be heard, and God shal.l yet answer you your 
r.~q'llests. The instances I ha¥e given you are authenticated, and I could girn 
you-,more which have comec under my own notice, but time fails, and I have sai<l 
enol/.gh. I shall, therefore, only close by the words of. tlie Apostle,. who says
wcontinue in prayer,• and watch in the same with thanksgivi.n~s." 

THE GRE.A:T EXHIBITION; OR, THIN-GS UPON :WHICH TFlE· HEART 
SH©TJLD BE SET. 

11'.2' i'Irn Bli:'V'. W. l'. llALF:E:8N, AUTHOR OP• "JiB'SS'ONS FROM JJ!SUS." 

"And set thy heart upon all that I shall sho.w thee.''-Ezeklel'xl. 4. 

TH1s world is a kind of Vanity Fair, through which, all true ChrL'ltians ru1e pas,iing 
towards their heav-enly· home ; and so many and so v,arions are' the objects pres-ented 
that, unless the mind is kept very wawhful, it ill liable m have its attention· so 
absorbed by·the things which ani presented, that those· which God exhibits, 'a1'd: "lfhich 

. ought to engi.ge our·supr-eme attention, are lfahle to be O\'-erlodlred-; and that •which 
noreases the danger is, that those who have the least spiritually to exliibih are 

m?~~ no!sy and pretentious, and frequently claim for themselves; erelUsi\'ely, a 
Dmne l'Ight to displa.y their- glittering wares. The religion of the world, like an 
unscrupulous. trade8man, seeks to hide the poverty of its ereed in great swelling 
words of vamty; while yet she protests that she has pre-eminently everything which 
God has to bestow. 'J!he Church of Rome, too, that ancient petrifaction of super•. 



OR, THINGS UPON W·HIOO THJa: BXA.l!T SHOULD !IE SET. 

stitious and awful egotism, .aNay-ed in eot<tly attire, from the midst of floating 
iooense and melmliolli so.unds, oalk to the passing multitudes to stay and to observe 
l,o.;v. per.fuotly -she ,has mow>polized alLthe wealth of heaven. "Wouldst thou be 
nich ?., with noise and songs,. she says ; " then look at me." She speaks as God, 
but d,ies not imitate his w0rk.iQg: in nature or in grace. The light he throws upon 
this world oomes with :Bo b(lll,Stful wordii ; silently it passes th.roogh the eye, ,but 
what brig\it lle8ntl!I it paints up,m the soul ! The outward kingdom of the world 
God quietly brin"S;. &ml, hy light, makes ours; and the inward: kingdom of the 
Spirit, by truth, he breathes upon the heart almost before we are aware : "it cometh 
'lltJt ,with. ,obsel"llat<ion.'' No· proud, material, sensuous, vaunting spirit heralds. its 
approach. L!!t UB take. heed, therefore, of noise ,and pretension ; and, while false 
1:eligion and,tihe world ·present s,o many things to our view, let us listen to him who 
11aJ11t, •.• And eet. thy heant, upon. all that I shall show thee." There are certain 
thiog11,. then, wlirh God •exhibitl. And what 11re these things? Things which 
makeefor 0111'1pr.esentand ev,erle.sting peace. And,whwe does he exhibit them? Iu 
Clirm;: in· w.hOJD. are hid· all, •.ibe. treasures of wisdom and knowledge. And how. 
iloes he.e:vldhit :bhese ,thing!! to us so .as to make them. ours P 

11g >.mllJsi,w.gitltu wWi,ng, to perceiue· tl;em. " He that doeth evil hateth the 
light, neither will he come tocit, lest. his deeds- $h~ld be reJll'o~ci." Reader, art 
~Ji .. "1 '\VI.. 'l1'ug t'!.!ht~rl;.pd"M w theeP _.Aa-t thou.willipg to h.avei.t.hy pri.ti.udice-dis.
Mlffid:=W~t ~.1uw.ersl;ali/:l .b~. wo~-.willing ,tp rer,eive his truth P If oot, take 
heed! · T1!qyr,l;,:f,'~ aniliJi.aat r~vw. s,tan'.s lies. 

}j!JI gi,_v#f)f,i[ffiti, fo perceive -tlumi.. What thl) natura;t e:i:e fa. to the bOQ.y faith 
is to the miJJl:f. Of what avail would it be that the sun shone, and.natur,e displa7ed 
all her. g;l~ie-,.to -.iem,, if we .had no .irg.an by w.hich to perceive the.rq, or closed our 
~.e11; agaiJisi thaw. P To us thl;y would. ,be as thoµgh they did not ~ist.. And so in 
the- world.9f buth , howevor ,glariOlls, the do.cti:in!)S.;which G04l, ex~ ,ho:wav.er full 
of wisdom, mercy, and love, and adapted to our condition; 'M .. a:r/l .uot,seen i;wr 
l!llP®a.t.ld ~ fait~ is possesffll. T~: faiwh, ho,wl\ver, qQes .. not, ,e:x;i;lµd~, \QUr 

.tkinkirt,rN, 11nd:God niak01> the Jlfl3e¥JY,ti th\ng11. Qf bij ki',l!JQQl.ll,,OU,:S....,. 
By le~din.g 'Its to. thi11}.; and,to,M:.ercif, ~··r.c~q-.ii upQ1.1f!lfNI,. "Co~n~w;\ht 

say.,s, "&pd.let us re.uo?l'togethei-.141<." H~~ • ..Q;ilf.µgl;tte.t, COMirlfV ,Wld,inclnie i.hiPt 
ear." God enriches us through oui,pwu .. tb,QJ;Ights, tb,o~ ,th~:t1.g):,i.ts lleing, ptayei:-Mb: 
~ercise~:npi:mhis ow,i. 'Wlr~. lt:is ,by irnch,th~: tmt we l,ight·.up,~e.,tke ot 
lowe, w~c;h,:mahies tlw,g:olilep,..oiLof ;Divi1111 tru\h. .. ~o.,to fhmr·bh;\t,,weor,i..e.l\J;lol!e.t;.4! 
mists of human prE-judice, and gaze upon the things of God in th~.~QJ:'.itf,~ 
bell.u.ty. Reader, if thll,U art toQ -ilothful.tothi.nk,),~;bus.y ,tp meditate,,tke~ret 
treasures of God's.kiµg.llom wilLevi\l" lit.i. l1efor,1J; .• the1l:for ever );))lr.ied beneath tk;i 
c.,rruption of thine ~n inerblesti ,:i.nd,mp~ d~th. · · 
~ leading us to iway. Tmth · opens itself li,ke •a fr~ant Jl.01Mer to ihe 

humble and contrite in spirit, but closes •itMJf. :with the strengtlt of Omuipo\eiwll 
~i~st the proud. • Wjj mn~•not.,onlyrthink,,hut pray. ·The teaebingpf the Ilhrine 
Spmhnust ,be earnestly, songatrandrtha.t•-pgpetffllly. "-Open tholl •tnllle .eyes, that 
I, may ,behold ,wondrQllS things ou.t .of ·thy Jaw,"' 

!1:Y leading us to appropriate what we perceive. If we woula ea(amiI¥1 a 
,thing 81),aS to know it we must bring it near eno.ngh to be clearly s~: and btince 
tlwte are,many things w.hich we·must take into our hands and eitamine if :we would 
:not ba.decei)red respecting theID. And so with the things of God: in order to our 
knowjQg them, faith must appropriate them. It is not by simply looking at brea4 
tha~ we become acquainted with its nature: we must eat it. And so ,with the. truth 
~~. lS in Jesus: " E.:x:oopt ye eat my flesh, and drink Ulif ,blood, ye hay.e no ,life in 

' · :tf,• ewtfonming our-selves to wkat is skown,. " If any man will do his will he 
ah know of the doctrine whether it be of God.'' Those who reduce not the words 
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which they believe to pracUce never know the meaning of the words which they 
think they believe. He who will not do the will of Christ can never understand 
his will. It is this distinguishes the words of Jesus ftoom all other words. They 
are not del:ld words, but living words, and perpetually filling up and out their own 
meaning in our experience in proportion as we reduce them to use. They are not 
like the fanciful theories of men, which perpetually break down when applied to the 
varied exigencies of life ; but the more we make use of them the more clearly and 
fully we reach the hidden treasure of their wisdom, strength, and self-adapting 
power. 

But in relation to the things thus exhibited and made ours we have a duty : we 
are to " set our hearts upon them "-that is to say, we are not simply to gaze upon 
them, we are to grasp them with the invincible pertinacity of LOVE ; they are to 
occupy the supreme place in our sanctified affections : and, mark, all that God so 
exhibits is to be so received ; "Set thy heart upon ALL that I shall show thee." 
The right of selection is not our~ : we are not to take some things and leave others. 
Apply this now, believer, to all that Christ has shown thee in reference to doctrine 
and duty. Remember you have not only to do with a Saviour, but 'a King. And 
that thou mayest thus set thy heart upon all the things which God.thus exhibits, we 
bring before thee some few considerations. Remember-

That what God exhibits is real. And there is really nothing else in this 
world that is real. Whatever thou mayest fix thy eyes upon, or seek to grasp, must 
ultimately pass away ; but the things which Christ exhibits abide for- 6f0r. 

Grea!, . T_hey m1;1st be so, because God exhibits them. Re cat,r;~d does 
not, ex~1b1t little thrngs. • . : i,,;..;:j,"-:<{ 

Precwus. Unspeakably so. They reveal a precious SaVIonr, anct: are rnstru
mental in the salvation of a precious soul. "Get wisdom, and, with all _thy getting, 
get understanding; for the merchandize of it is better than silver, and the gain 
thereof than fine gold."; _ 

Declarative of great love. The love of God. 0 ! what condescension on 
the.part of God to exhibit the precious and costly treasures of his infinite mind to 
thee, a poor. ignorant worm, full of sin, pride, and prejudice, and to ask love for 
thelll of thee ! to bring them allintb one ever-shining sun of brightness and b.1ty-· 
Christ-that they might attract thine eye and charm thy heart l 

_ Exalted interest. Remember, reader, if thou dost love and embrace the 
things which God exhibits thou hast, by thy love, a declared interest in his love who 
exhibits them. 

Hard to be retained. If we seek to be possessed of the treasures which 
God -pre~ents to us, Satan will strive to rob us on the road; and hence, by love, 
we must firmly grasp t.hcm. ,vhat we do not love the memory will not willingly 
retain ; and what we do not refain cannot influence us : hence, " take fast hold of 
inslruc1ion; keep her, for she is -thy life." 

Of the greatest use. Ily the things which Christ exhibits be will guide us, 
t:eep us, defend us, comfort us, and sanctify and meeten us for his kingdom and 
glory; How important, then,is it that we should conform ourselves to this pre
ticriptjon of Divine mercy ! ' · 

I_n conclusion, with these words before us, we perceive that none need mourn on 
through life, complaining that they have no object worthy of, or equal to, their love 
for God brings many before us both worthy of, and commensurate with, the dig-nity 
and glory of t,he immortal nature he has given us. " Set thy heart upon al{ that I 
shall show thee." · 

We may, also, learn how it is that even Christian people are often so divided from 
each_ other. It is because some are content to set their hearts upon some thin.,.s 
God has revealed ; while others, in conformity with his words, are seekino- to 
,embrace all. 0 
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We are instructed, too, as to how it is that many who appear to seek the tr11tb 
find it not. They too frequently begin with what man exhibits, and not God; or 
they go simply to the words of Christ, and no~ t? Okrist kimseif. " Set thy heM"t 
upon all that I shall show thee." We wan!; a hvrng present Teacher with the Word, 
as well as the Word. "Open THOU mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things 
out of thy law." 

We may discern how we must seek the truth if we are to find it. His not by a 
general faith in general statements. There must be the realization of our own 
personal wants, and truth from Christ himself received in relation to those wants. 
" Set thy lteart upon all that I shall skow thee." 

Reader, if thou wouldest be made wise to salvation, then, go to Christ, and ask 
him to show thee the things which belong to himself-which belong to thee-which 
belong to thy everlasting peace; and he will enable thee rightly to conform thyself 
to hi, words.....:" And set thy heart upon all that I shall show thee." 

THE GREAT ASSIZE; OR, THE SOUL OF MAN AT THE BAR OF GOD: 
A WORD TO THE UNPREPARED. 

lliY·TBB REV: R. BALDA.NE CARSON, 'I'lJDBERMORE, IBDLAND. 

FELLOW•SINNERs,-Your dissolution draweth nigh: every day, every hour, every 
moment speeds its approach. At most it can be but a question of years; it may be 
but one of days. And theiJ.-O what then? YOUR SOULS SHALL STAND BEFORE 
T~ll:m OF GoD ! Awful truth! Have you at all considered it? or, if so, have 

·,Ycu·realized its import? Beyond the grave you shall appear in the presence of the 
Great Eternal. The all-wise, holy, and just God will be your Judge; his pure and 
righteous law your rule of judgment; and ·heaven or hell your final destiny. None 
of all your thoughts, words, or actions will escape the eye of Omniscience. (Psalm 
xxxiv. 21, 22; cxxxix. 1-5, 11, 12.) He who gave being to the mind knows all its 
secret springs of inward action; and he who formed the body is ·acquainted with 
nery expression and act of the «,xternal man. This Omnfacient Being is infinitely 
pure. From the smallest taint of sin he turns with abhorrence. Nay, sqphis the 
holiness of his nature, that compared with it the very heavens are reckoned iwpure. 
(Joh xv. 15.) . 

But the Judge before whom you must appear is also just. (Job viii. 3; Gen. 
xviii. 25.) In all things he will do right. He will neither condemn the innocent nor 
clear the guilty, nor will he award to any ought but their due. Hisjudgrnent, which 
will thus proceed on principles of the strictest justice, will be according to the 
standard of his perfect law. Whoever, being tried by this, is found conformed to it, 
he will acquit ; while all wanting such conformity shall be condemned. 

'l'he claims of the law are universal. The law requires perfect obedience-perfect 
in relation to the number of its parts, and perfect in relation to its spirit and meaning. 
~ othing short of the observance of all its precepts in tkeir fullest extent will satisfy 
~ts demands. Not only must subjection not be withheld from the least of these, but 
it must be rendered to all in the entire extent of their spirituality. We are bound 
~oth to obey every Divine command, and to obey it in all the length and breadth of 
its meaning. The law of God claims obedience to each particular precept it 
contains, and to each with regM"d to all the objects to which it refers. To 
withhold subjection from one is to withhold subjection from all, since all are 
~nt one united law (James ii. 10); and not to obey each in its spiritual import, 
18 • to do nothing towards the attainment of its righteousness (Matt. v. 28; 

.:John i. 15.) If we would invest ourselves with the righteousness of the 
law, we must obey the latter in the strict sense of all its requirements. All 
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those innumerable sentiments and feelings of the mind, of which, during our entire 
lives, we are conscious, and all those countless expressions and actions of the external 
man, attributable to us from early youth to the close of life-these all must accord 
exactly with the rule of law. And nothing less than this will do at the bar of God. 
TIie possession of a perfect righteousness alone will secure our justification there, 
while tbe want of it will certainly issue in our condemnation. Jehovah will then 
"lay judgment to the line, and righteousness to the plummet," pronouncing innoc,ent 
those who present a perfect obedience, and guilty those who have none to offer. 

But 'the final issue of this. solemn assi.!:e is still more important-life or death, 
heaven or hell! With one or other of these the whole ,ma.tter, with re~pect to us. 
must terminate. If we are acquitted of guilt, we shall enter on a state of incon
ceivable glory and unending enjoyment; if convicted of transgression, on one of the 
utmost degradation and of unceasing misery. Should the form& be our happy lot. 
we shall enjoy the eternal favour and fellowship of God, and the society of all the 
blessed in the abodes of glory; but should the latter be our fearful doom, we shall 
sink into the pit of woe, to become the associates of all the miserable throughout 
eternity. 

All this, fe1low-sinners, is ihe truth of God. If the Bible be the Word of 
Jehovah, these statements are strictly correct. To modify or alter them would be, 
on my part, the worst of crimes, since it would be to peril your eternal all. I cannot 
change aught that the Lord has revealed respecting this awful subject. I must 
act faithfully in warning you what you are to expect in that unknown state into 
-which you must soon be ushered. Are yon prepared to meet the great God at his 
dread tribunal? Are yon i,eady to be judged by the all-wise, pure, and righteoll!l 
Jehovah P Can you stand the test of his just and holy law? and are. you awaiting 
in peace its final issue? 'To these questions you may, perhaps, reply in the affi~ 
mative. May I ask, then, on -what yon rest? Whence originates that confidenc& 
by which you are emboldened to stand before "the Judge of all the earth ? " Whence 
that hope which sustains you in the prospect of death and judgm81'1t P In yoursel:r; 
de you say ? Alas ! if this be your trust, yen will be awfuUy mistaken. Have you 
a perfect righteousness to present to the Judge P Dan you plead· entire conformity 
to tJ;ie rule of jndgment P Have you, from the first moment of consciousness, 
•• continued in all things written in the book of the law to do them?" tGal. iii. 10,) 
Has no vain or foolish thought ever passed through your mind-no idle word at any 
time escaped your Hps-no sinful action ever marked your life P All this yon must 
be able t-o say if ,you would stand in your own righteousness ; but none of it all can 
you say. Bring the matter to the bar of your own convictions, try it by your own 
c1nsciousness, and the verdict will be "guilty.'' Bring it to the unerring standard 
of truth-the Book of Inspiration. Examine it by the light of that sacred ·volume, 
and the same verdict will be invariably returned. ·" Who can say, I have made my 
heart clean-I am pure fror(l my sins P" (Prov. x-x. 9.) 

Ah! no, fellow-sinners ; ~ are all chiWren of Adam, and hence, "em1dren ·of 
W1'l\th even as others.'' Jn heart corrupt (Jer. xvii. 9)., in language vain (Rorn. iii .. 
18; 14), in action sinful (Rom. iii. 12), we ·are all·" as an unclean thing, and a.11 our 
righteousnesses are as filthy rags" (Isa. !xiv. 6). Not in a single item will our 
conduct comport with the perfect rule of law. So. far from meeting even the least 
of the Dh-ine requirements, we have uniformly and heartily violated them all. Even 
those actions in themselves Tight, are sinful in the motives and sources whence they 
spring. (Prov. xxi. 4.) We are guilty-all ·guilty-altogether guilty. 

What then, are we to do P It is manifest we are not fit in ourselves to !q\(le;n- at 
the bar of Divine judgment. Notbiqg is more evident than that if we appear there 
as we are, sentence of condemnation will be pasi!ed upon us. (Job. ix. 2, 3; Psa. 
xiv. 3, 2.) And yet there we must appear. Guilty or not guilty, prepared or.un~ 
prepared, at the tribunal of God we must stand, and by bis holv law we must be 
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judged. Are we to petish, then I> For us is there, henceforth, no• hoplf e · Ati ! 
fellow-sinners; it is h'ere the Gospel speaks, and speaks to purpose. Perish! no, no ! 
Perish we need not, perish we shsll not, if found in Jesus. Mark the blessed 
words-" By him al1 that belie'Ve are justified from all things." (Acts xiii." 39:) 
The grea.t Redeemer became . incarnate, was " made of a woman, made nuder the 
law, to redeem them tha.t are under the law." Thus constituted, he took the plac'3 
of his people, and engaged in their name to satisfy the demands of justice. Being 
absolutely perfect in his human nature, he could meet the law in its claim of 
obedience; and. being infinite in his Divine nature, he conld meet it in its claim of 
suffering. 'rhe former , he did by a. life• in all things conformed to .the standard of 
duty (Matt. iik 15) ;; the latter by a deabh involving the ootire penaltf of trans
greseion. (Is,,; liii. 7, 8, 10; Matt. xxvi. 38, xxvii. 26-35; Luke XJ:U. 44i.) Thus 
he wrought,oull a perfect righteousness,-'-one in whieh even the eye of Omniscienee 
ean discover 11-0'rncomplet.eness. It is 1lhe righteousness, not of man, nor of any mere 
-0realmre, ·bli.t of God' himself. (Rom, iii. 21, 22.) 'Fhis he imputiis; and makes over, 
to ali believers. (B:om. iv. 6-8, v. 18, x. 4; Phil. iii. 9.) It becomes theirs, ju!Jt 
as their sin became his. (2 Cor. v. 21.) By it they become righteous (Rom. v. 
19); and may, therefore, challenge the universe to lay ought to their charge. Rom. 
viii. 34.) Not. more cigliteous are the augrus before the throne; not more pure ,are· 
the abodes of,,glory. Nay, the• righteousness of believers e'J.'Ceeds- that of those· 
perfect spirits.,-thtiir purity that of paradise.; for they are the. r-ighteousneaa and 
purity, not .ehhe cr.eature, bnt of the Creator-of Emmanuel.. · 

Here,now, fellow-sinners, is "a righteoost1ess such a'!! you need..;...a righteousne1:1& 
that cannot but triumphantly acg_uit you at the bar of God. So.oh is itis,glorious 
perfection, that it fears not even tb.e tribunal of Jehovah. Where Ml.gels, bovr aml 
veil, it appears with confidence. And well it may. Not in one iota ha.sit failed of 
its mighty object. The law it has fulfilled in its utmost deman.ls; justice it has 
satisfied in its. widest claim; truth it has honoured in its sternest annuuncement. 
Why, then, should it be abashed before the Majesty of Heaven P Clothed in thil; 
perfect righteonsne~s, the vilest of the vile may await in peace the jndgment of the 
great day. Not even Saul of Tarsus, stained with the blood of martyrs, and 
reckoned the chief of sinners, need fear in that righteousness to take his stand at the 
bar ofG-0d. Fellow-sinners, resting on the work of Jesus, you cannot be coi;,.demned. 
While,nothlng else· will stand you before the throne of judgment, that will. The sama 
strict justice that will then demand, the destruction of the ungodly will, with equal 
right,. claim your aoquittal. lf in Jesus you are found, in Jesus you must be 
justified. In him you are ,without sin~yea, though the chief of, sinners; and yon 
the Jin~ can no more condemn, than he can condemn the Saviour. 0 what a 
gronnd of hope for. the soul otherwise lost a.nd hopeless ! Firm as the. ptllars oi 
hea'V'e-n, it can never be moved. It is the very basis of the throne and character 
of God. -Here, fellow-sinners, rest your souls, and rest them now. Give to die 
winds everr. refuge of lies, and come without delay to this stronghold of th~ guilty. 
You know not' the moment you may be called to judgmeut. As the lightnmg flash 
the summons tnay come, that will place you in the great assrze. At your peril, then, 
~he peril of yonr eternal all, defer not even for an instant this great matter. "Now 
is the accepted time; now is the day of salvation." 

"IS THINE HEART RIGHT r" 
BY TJIE &ET. C0Jl:NELIU8 ELVEN, BURY ST. EDMUNDS. 

A;i; eminent writer remarks concerning Sir I noblest spirits, closed an illustrious career 
":alter Raleigh, who was beheaded in the on the scaffold of an ungrateful. country. 
reign of James I., October 29, 1618: "This As be laid his head upon the block, 
day, one of England's greatest men, and he was asked by the executioner whethllr 
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it lay right. Whereupon, with the calm
nel!S of a hero, and the faith of a 
Christian, be returned . an answer, the 
power of which all of us shall feel, when our 
head is tossing on death's uneasy pillow
•• It matters little, my friend, bow the head 
lies, provided the heart is right!" 

This short, but affecting, narrati v0 may 
1>e suggestive of eome profitable refle~tions 
to the readers of the BAPTIST :MESSE}IGER, 

if they will permit us to urge the qnestion 
upon them personally, " Is thine hPart 
right P" Certainly not by nature ! The 
Scripture testimony is most unrquivocal, 
"The heart is deceitful above aU thing•, 
and desperately wicked." Ho:v pre-nni
nently deceitful!-" above all things." How 
superlatively depraved ! - "desperately 
wicked," Well has it been said, 

"The Omniscient God s•vP.s all besides him•elf, 
That hid~ous sight, a naked human heart." 

Let no one mistake au amiable di•pnsition 
for a good heart; nor suppose tbat any mere 
mental or moral training, however it may 
render it pleasing in the estimation of men, 

·can make it right in tbii sight of God. 
Our moral nature will not bear to be 
anatomized. We have seen an e:icterior of 
exquisite beaut,y and symmetry, with its 
dimpled cheek, its sparkling eye, and agile 
step, which concealed the worm at the root, 
the tnbercufated lung, the lncipirnt con
sumption within. So, beneath the ra;rest 
and loveliest forms of unrenPwed nature, 
there lies co11cealed the latent "enmity 
against God." 

Hence we would urge npon you the 
nl'Cessity of 'a new heart. Many serious 
injuries admit of repair, but the damage 
done to the hnman beal"t bv the fall is so 
irreparable that, like the vissel marred in 
the hands of the potter (Ezekiel xvili. 4), it 
could not be mended, but w~s made 
"another vessel." In a dilapidated house 
there may be 1mme sound old timbers that 
may be worked up again; b!lt here the 
r11bbish must all be cleared away, and from 
the foundation to the summit all must be 
new, Pride, unbelief, enmity, impurity, 
must all, stick and stone, be taken away; 
and humility, faith, love, t1nd holiness be 
put in their stead, The most that nature 
can do, with her boasted education and 
moral training, is to put a fair outside of 
cement over the rotten timbers but. the 
heart tbat is ri_qht must be of God'~ building 
from first to last. 

Another pre-requisite to a "right heart,» 
is that it must be an undivided ,me. "r 
will give them one heart;" not two, one for 
the world, and one for God. The ancient 
Pagans would have given the image of 
Christ a niche in the Pantheon, if bis wor
shippers would have been content that he 
should thus have sb·ared the honour with 
all the rabble of deities that were
worshipped in that famous temple; 
but the heralds of the cross demanded 
the demolition of all for Christ. It is re
corded of Redwald, king of the East Saxons, 
the first prince of this nation who received 
Christian baptism, that in the same church 
be had different apartments, in which there. 
was one altar for the disciples of Jesus, and 
another for tbe heathens. Aud it is to be 
feared there are too many in the present 
day, who divide the rooms of their hearts. 
between Christ and the world, though they 
asoign the best pilrlonr to the world, and 
b11t a very mean and limited apartment for 
the Saviom:. But let not snch be deceived 
-the King of kings will not he their guest 
upon euch terms ns these. 
"You know-nor of the terms complaln

W!,ere Jesus comes, he comes to reign, 
To -reign with universal sway; 

E'en thoughts must die, that disobey." 
0 reader! dost thou desire this new heart? 
Adore the grace that implanted that desire, 
for it is not of nature's growth; take, then, 
the prayer of the Paalmist, "Create in me 
a clean heart, 0 God, and renew a right 
spirit within me." Prayer is the appointed, 
channel in which God deigns to impart the 
riches of his grace, and Christ is the mystic 
ladder on which the petitions ascend, and 
the answers descend to the waiting soul. 
Such a blessing as a new heart, the work of 
the Holy Ghost, is surely worth praying 
and waiting for; it is the true philosopher's 

, stone, which turns all things into gold. 
To the new heart, the Bi~le is a new 

book; however often it may have b~en read 
before, it was but a dead letter, but now "a 
glory gilds the sacred page." Its doctrines 
bow sublime ! Its promili0s how precious ! 
Its invitations bow sweet! Its precepts 
how pleasant ! Its Saviour, how " alto• 
gether lovely l" 

The saints, once regarded as the tefuse of 
all things, are now esteemed "the excellent 
of the earth, in whom is all your delight." 
The house, the worship, the ordinances oi 
God, how attractive! Once you needed to 
be dragged to the house of God, now yo11 
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fool sweetly drawn; and waking on a 
Sabbath morning, with the first moments of 
consciousness, you exclaim, as you anticipate 
the aesembling of the saints, and the songs 
of the sanctuary, "Or ever I was aware, 
my soul made me like the chariots of Am
minl!-clib." Even all material objects are 
b.ea~titl.ed. The sun is more effulgent, the 
atr 1s more balmy, .the flowers are more 
fragrant, all common mercies have the 
aroma of covenant love, and the whole 
world is a spice-grove, since the Saviour 
trod its hills and valleys, and left a rich 
perfume ou them all. It was a simple but 
very significant reply which a young con
vert gave to an inquiry as to the evidences 
of her conversion:-" Well, all I can say is 
tbis, there is a great change aomewlle1-e; 
either all other things are changed or I am." 
The secret was this,· the Holy Spirit had 
taken away the old, dead, hard, cold heart 
of stone, and given her a new living, loving, 
tender heart of :flesh, and so all things to 
her had become new. 

Beer with us a moment longer, while we 
would remind you that if your heart is thus 
inade right by Divine grace, it must be 
XEPTJI.IG-HT. 

"Keep thy heart with all diligence," is 
a Divine directory to the believer. Even 
the new heart, like a musical instrument, 
requires constant and skilful attention to 
keep it in tune. And when it is remembered 
that all backsliding from God originates in 
departure of heart, we may see the need of 
that injunction, "Watch and pray, that ye 
enter not into temptation." If yon are 
remiss in keeping watch over your own 
hearts, you will be an easy prey to Satan in 
the hour of temptation, and, like a watcb
inan who should leave open the gates of the 
cl~ entrusted to his keeping, you will prove 
traitors to your Lord. Take care Satan 
d?es not catch you napping. The lion seeks 
his prey at night, when his victims are 
asleep. It. was when, as Bunyan shows us, 
that Christian and Hopeful were aPleep in 
By-path Meadow that Giant Despair 
canght them on his grounds, and gave them 
such cause for bitter repentance ere they 

got into the right road age.in. :ff, then, we 
would avoid Doubting Castle, let us seek to 
keep the heart right by diligent watchful
ness, fervent prayer, and entire dependence 
on the Holy Spirit, who first made it right, 
to keep it so. 

Be sure, moreover, that you guard against 
pt"esumption. Don't say, "Well, I have 
maintained au honourable profession so 
many years, it is not likely I shall fall now." 
Stay, friend, "Let him that standeth take 
heed lest he fall." We have seen 
the gnarled oak that had withstood the 
stormy blasts of a century, spreading its 
giant arms as if defiant of the tempest, 
shivered by the forked lightning and up
roott)d by the hurricane, while the frail and 
bending willow, bowing to the storm, has 
been unharmed. Tbe like we have seen in 
the Church of God. The self-confident 
have fallen, while the weak and trembling 
Christian bas endured unto the end. Peter 
has denied his Lord, and John remained 
stedfast. Hear, therefore, again, the .ad
monition, " Keep thy heart with all 
diligence." 

But before we part, let ns suggest a very 
obvious truth. IF THE HEA]I.T llE :RIGHT 
THE LIFE WILL :BE ALSO. If the main
spring of the watch be right, the index. will 
be right also, and point the trne time of 
day; so, if the love of Christ be shed a.broad 
in the heart by the Holy Ghost, the likeness 
of Christ will be seen in the life by e. con
sistent walk and conversation, nor will the 
right-hearted believer regard the command
ments of the Bible as a heavy chain upon 
his legs, but as a string of precious pearls 
about his neck. He will not seek to keep· 
his life right in obedience to the Saviour's 
precepts, either on the one hand because he 
fears hell, or, on the other, because he hopes 
to merit heaven-but can say with one of 
old, "Quench hell and burn heaven, yet will 
I love and follow my Lord." May the same 
mind be in us, and then come health or 
sickness, prosperity or adversity, life er 
death - we are Christ's and he is ours; 
what can we want beside? 

THE FRIENDSHIP OF JESUS. 
:BY THE :REV. J, TEALL, OF WOOLWICH. 

"There is a friend that sticketh oloier than a brother."-Prov. xviii. 2!. 

Mu is formed for society. Every indivi- I with those who are around him-in com
dual feels a degree of pleasure in mingling municating to others some account of the 



jdy!I oi' !llttrows t1iaii, mat be- connected with 
his p111sent condition, Tlie feeling· now re
fin't'ed to is a very antietlt :e1:1e. l't w11s·fll'St 
e:fyerleliood in Pata'dise; -wJtililt· to· prepare 
forit# enjoyment Jlmuva'h•silid, "It is· not 
good that the man shonld be aldne; lw'Jl 
nmkae·aa help-meet for him." From• that 
plll'iod to tile present .hottl" ltl1en Ml'ii f,mnd 
a pat.i-lication-•ln fOl"ming, oonnectrons•;; and 
cerliain iii is 1the.t he•wlio -,finds a friend in
d6eli 1ietl!IM1csom'etihingr,that, is 'well worllhy 
ot respect, rand• l!Steeltl. If, -however, w-e 
p1141lee the,eV1ent1t Gf time', or take a review 
oil OIJP olfl1'1!Eperi-enee-;,_,re Bhll.ll-n1llepain, 
folly reminded. thaU•'flO!ne wh- we mire 
wont tlo,eoneidUl' our fri11n.dl!;.have dll!!eived 
U4. The ·atuollnrent ,blteyunee OJanif<l8ted 
is• eitm euti~ely lost, or -else liatt boo<tlne 
cold and foroial. Now,, my rtl:ltier -mll .per.
cei,.e ~at; tlie ,pW!llllge ab, the head of this 
paper,!!pMks0oHriendsb.ip: Yes, aod! while 
it;,-indit n1 8f'the f.atility, and uncertainty 
of -all eanl;hlJ eclottooliiOit&, it, •at ·tli&. Bllme 

time, llhlll!e1Mia that tb.tte is- One l!',,i;end 
wllo ktl.<lffil nothing or the:ehanges te,whioh 
others are liable, but, on the other hand,.is 
ever the same in his-attachment and regard. 
"There is a friend: that' sticketh,closer than 
a bllot1ier."' Sweely need I .sa1 these words 
im.y, with. strict .propriety, be applied to 
tile Son.of'God. . They may be considered 
ai an apt descripfoin ef !:he kind».ess of onr 
adorable, R.edeemro:; ,he-nee to noticb-some 
characteristicli-of·J'eitns as" a Friend" may 
be intei-e!iting as -well as prefitable to the 
readers of the-M:ess11NGE:&. 

First, .then, our Jesus is a-tried Ftriend. 
Yes, when we speak of him as bearing 

tiiis tittle we Ii.re' not,ilsirig, the language of, 
di1uot or of uiloertiunty, No, rather we 
feel that we are standing on a firm, a solid 
foundation. He is a tried Friend. Now,. 
by whom has he lteen prooed to be worthy 
ofthis cliaracter P In reply we say, .ey, aU 
tllat illilstrfona array of redeemed,1Wd" glori• 
fled spirits who are now before the throne .. 
Olice they were strangers and pilgrims. in 
this vale of- tears. Onoe flb.ey were exposed 
to all the contingencies of this lower atate. 
To them, as to the believer now, the world 
was an enemy. They were compelled to look 
be9ond its limited boundaries for One to 
console and comfort their affliotedl miil.ds. 
Well, they heard of Jesus as "a Fr.iend." 
1:hey ~ere told that in him they would find 
smcer1ty, attachment, and all they mio·ht 
nee1Hll!side, ,They · t'ried him, ay; and" to 
the end they fuuoo that · tlieir oonlidtnce 

had not beilll misplac~-. Yes, and now, 
, slitro·unded as Uiey ·are: By all' the glori11S1 f 
,the '"houae nob made witli hands," 

"·l.aslr. ~hein 'll'beruie 1rl:lrlil"'VillWl'Jeamll; 
Tru>y,with,united breath, 

Ascribe their conquest. to the Lamb, 
Thelr•tnllfllpll ro·his death." 

Bnt others, beside these, have tested' the 
·friendship.of the Saviour. Pilgrims who at 
pre.sent are on the way to heaven are doing. 
this. On him they lean, as upon a certain 
and II safe support, and this is all. they: re
qnire to make 'them happ.y. Moreover, tliis 
trying has not lieen of short duration .. ~o; 
hundreds of long.years will beartlleir-testi
morry trr the. truth. now under review,_ 'ifbile 
no single instaniie'oftreac~ery or. deceit~an, 
on the part of tlie S-on of Goo, be pos!!tllly 
detected. From.evl!rlasting has the Churcli 
been resting lipoh .him as its foand"ation. 
and' it has nel'er moved; it never will~ fur. 
that" fottn:datfon is a " tried stone." , 

Seoondly. Our Jesas Is a constant F.riend. 
This is, evidently, tlie doctrine of tbe 

passage; "l'hete is a friend that stfoketh 
cfoser than a lirot'het-.''' · Now .constancy. 'is 
an invaluable e.sential in friim(lsbip;. but,. 
alas!. how frequentl,ll do we p8rceive exaiJtly 
the r.eV'etse of. tbis displayed! Frien,;l.shlp 
for a seagon, bat not real; sennine, constant. 
The cl:rcumstanca.. mto · wlifoh persons may 
be bl:'doght· may produce a serious alteration 
i,rthls respect. A. man may be in allfoence; 
sul'roundild · by ric.h!lfl, ellse, comfort ;, and, 
white such is his pOilitioii. in society be has 
mauy friends. . Jfat, ah ! all these t:ningJ 
are uncertain ! Their possessor is-ovoirtalien 
by changes in business. Hil!. speculations 
ha've been all against him. The tide has
turned, and, from irllluence, he sinks to 
poverty. Brethren, wh11be are now Iii& · 
friends ? Ah ! · g0ne· wiUi.Jils riches ! Pai.ii.• 
fdlly correct' is the statement oC:H'oly Writ, 
"The rich bath many friend's; but the ~ool! 
is hated even ofhia own Ileiglibour." Gaily 

• flit. tile swallows alloat 11s during the bemity 
· and Stina.hine of summer; carefully do they 
, avoid 011r society . when the wintry ~lli_sts 
bowl around our 'd~elling. .Ah! ye m1gDa• 
tory visitors, apt repreaentatives ye of mtich 
so,called earthly friendship! Reader, to all 
this our Jesas is an entire ,tranger. Let 
t)ie., tiioou.mstances of his i'eople be what 
theymay,,he-i& e!IJlStant in his professions 
of regard. Yes, brother, -art thou in trial, 
thy Saviour will befriend thee then; befriend 

· thee' just- a'!I readHy' as· when tiiy ciremn• 
· s tanees tire pro\ip'e:l'tmi and d~lliTable. The 
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experience of all believera will attest this. 
Let Paul speak, " At t11y first a115wer no 
man stood with me, bot all men foraook me. 
. • . N otwitWanlling, -the Lord .itood 
with· me and strengtb.ened me, that by me 
the preaching might be fully known, and 
that .all the, Gebtile1 might he11r, and I 
Wf!B deli.v8l'e4 out of .bhe BliOWih of •the lion." 
Surely, tlwe·-,eQll&lant,friewlahip there. 
JJut,.,Iet ari.lyhiendahipendnll1l;111 long as 
it. p<l!slbllf OIIU,; ,afher. all, it e&n ellteud 
itself only todille,enuace of "the valley of 
the-adoMs af,death," .Oh, Jes, when ·with 
tllll~bliDg. s,(lll,_ enier. into.bhllt!e regions, 
then. the &e;esli, frierul on . earth cam 
can do no more than shake the ~d-and. 
1a1, ¥ A.di11•.'1 :Bl.\t .Lisua will ,be cow.t•nt 
t~ .He will .npt . ~e .'118 .at th!l .\lllrden. 
No. ~·will .g9 , wili~, ,.. .all t.wough. the 
"1,1~. He ,wil 1ih,e:oo : adlll,iqiater to wr 
necessities ; and will be to 113_ all we no,ea, 
So felt Isaiah, " When thou passest through 
the waten, 11 ·wiU be·-ivi.j;h. thee,; anii •J;brough 
the rivers,, tb"y shall .nqt ,overilow ·thee; 
when thon·,walku;t .t.1mmgb_.the fire, thou , 
shalt not be burned, neither shall the flame 
kindle upon thee." So felt David, "Yea, 
though I walk tlu-ough the valley of the 
shadow of daath, I ·will fear no evil : for 
thou art with me; thy •rod .and thy staff", 
they comforb-me." 

Thirdly. Our Jesus is a rick and a be:ne
jfoent Friend. · He is well able to supply all 
the ·want!! tb1it · •hi, servants experience. 
Many of m1r ooaP mends •may be willing •to 
render us assistance; •but,may not have it •in 
their power. But Jeans -is as ,fnU of sup• 
plies for ·hm ,{)hurch · 1111 · the sea is full of 
water, which is intended· to -refresh and 
b~tify :too faQie. of tmrro.unding .natnre. 
:Moceover,,allc~ia,-£u.wes, 1s ui him to be 
yive.·'"""'!!'•· 

He is both rick and 1Hmefi,eent. Where 
is the ,applicant waci,:stricken ·mtb :poverty 
a,ad ,dis~r-, •.went ,empty away P No
whet,e. W.e come ll!ltPft!/, .we depart falJl,. 
He who hes.liad.-0.yenough ,to ,~ive .hlo;i. 
self, must be w.illlng to•~we all ooside. "Of 
his fulness have all ,we recei:11ed, and !JEat.18 
(OJ:. gnee." 

Then, again, our Jesus is a Friend who is 
always near ,at band to render usthe needed 
aasistance. Some. friends may be rich and 
benefioont too, hut, wheu ·we most nqni.-e 
their aid, thllf ma.y be farthest ll-way trom 

our reach. How much writing l What 
a=iety as to the 1mswers that may be re• 
turned to our appeal! But Jesus is always 
near. "He is·not fur from any-one of us." 
How -near .WQ!! .be to Paul, when, to bis re
p_eated prayers, the answer came, "~Y 
graoe is sufficient for thee." How.near· wllB 
·he to Daniel l,l "Whiles I was speaking in 
prayer, even the ,man -Gabriel; whom I bad 
seen in the ·vision at ·bhe beginning, being 
caused to fly swiftl-y, tonemid me about the 
time of tbe evening oblation." How nen 
hB!'le•tr:B fousil.·hlm-

"When mod we need his hlllping h!ID.d, 
Tha.t ha.ml. is a.lwa.ys.near; 

With.heaven and,eartb at-his command, 
He.waiia to .-e.r prJU'er." 

Fifthly, our Jesus ill a kind and synqm, 
thetfo Friend. He is " touched with the 
fee~ing of our infirmitiea." He knows pre~ 
eisely· how to feel for ns under certain I\D.d 
peeti\iar·circomi,tan.ces. And sympathy is in, 
valuable in a friend. Greatly have our 
sorrows ·been relieved wli,en·,we have met 
with those who have been able to e11ter into 
onr feelings. This Jesus can do. "I have 
chosen thee in the furnace of affiiction." 

One remark · more -shaU ·close this paper. 
Our J esu.s will be an eternal Friend. When 
all other friends must fail, he will be with 
us even then. Yell, heaven and eternity 
only can reveal fully what the friendship of 
J esu~ will really -include. 'Death now severs 
the dearest ant· the :neareat -t"elationships; 
bot its icy hand wm ne11er .0011.eb this Ci!D• 
nect.ion.,.-will ne'l'ilr tlissruv;e, thif :tie.. .He,ij; 
is w.ho aaJ,, ·" Because .I :live ye abilll liv,~ 
alSll." "T~ Bhall hv.l:i(er no lIIO?!I!,, 
ruiitber thirst auy mo;e,,.,ne~r shall tb,11 
s11n light on them. nor. ai:Q' ibe11,t; for tbJl 
Lamb .wbi~ ,is, in t.he .. ~t ,of the t.Juon~ 
shall feed .them., 1md ■b/lU leu.~ tthWD niu• 
living fountaillll of wa~a; and God sh11!1 
wipe. away .all ~ froo;1. ii;~ eye11o" Oh, 
whaj; a Frie11d have.,we,in ~;Sa,'llioo,r l 

"He oheeTBiDY heart, DlY·wantasupplies, 
And. s.ays_tb&&•l ~U,shOllt)J be, 

Ent,broned wi~h. hi!R alll;we.,th!l we•; 
O wh•t.11 friend is 0~illt io IIlil I" 

Reader, is.tJris ,Jll.9118 thy,F!lliend P Hut 
th011 the assurance of. this ?· If so, Jo,ie !rim 
s\noorcly, trust him oonii.dently, ser:ve hia 
faithfully, and, then, beli0\le bis promise, 
"Where I am, there shall ~otqyarva:ia 
be-,'' 
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THE APPEAL OF THE SINCERE HEART. 
BY THE REV. JOHN COX, AUTHOR OF "OUR GHEAT HIGH Pll,IEST." 

"The desire of our soul is to thy name."-Isa. n:v!. 9. 

How important is it that our desires should 
be such as God will aEsuredly fulfil! In 
order for this to be the case, they must go 
forth after the proper objects and be of 
sufficient strength. Many persons have 
fervent desires after wrong things; they 
throw away their souls' energies on trifles, 
and thus spend their money for that which 
is not bread. They cannot say with David, 
"One tMng have I desired ef the l:.o'l'd," 
A thousand vanities distract their attention, 
not one of which can they honestly ask God 
to bestow. Some ask for tbe right thing, 
hut not with sufficient fervour. They see 
what is good, but do not " follow hard after 
it." There are right desires after the right 
thing; to such desires the exceeding great 
and precious promises belong, and they shall 
llilluredly be fulfilled. 

Such desires answer to the Scriptural 
figures of hungering, thirsting, .panting, 
longing; and the object sought is worthy of 
such solicitude. To behold God's beauty, to 
see his glory, to bear his image, and to do 
his will; to have fellowship with him, to be 
his instrument of blessing and the mirrors 
of his character, are the things desired by 
those who are under the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit. 

Can we in sincerity appeal to God that 
such are the tendencies of our souls, and that 
we desire above all things to please him onr• 
selve!!, and to see him glorified by others P 
Can we say,-

"I thirst for the etre&ms of thy grace, 
I gasp for the spirit of love, 

I long for a glimpse of thy faoP, 
And then to behold it above f" 

MARY BUNYAN, THE DREAMER'S BLIND DAUGHTER., 
A TALE OF RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION. 

BY SALLill HOCHESTEB FOBD, AUTHOR OF " GRACE THUMAN." 

CHATER XII. 
FA.ITH TBIUMPH!I. 

THE grief-stricken wife passed the bridge 
and gained the field. Her heart was almost 
breaking. Scalding tears rolled down her 
cheeks, All hope was gone. The world 
seemed to her shrouded in gloom. There 
was no more light nor pity for her; nothing 
before her but darkness and despair. Oh, 
that she knew what to do ! No earthly 
adviser, and forsaken by God! 

She sat down by the hedge-row, for she 
could proceed no farther. It was a foarful 
hour to the anguished bosom of the discon
solate woman. Those who have been sorely 
tried can sympathize with her in her an
guish. She tried topray, Bewildered, she 
?>uld !lot. Her head was reeling with the 
mtens1ty of her emotion-her heari. was 
faint from its burden of anguish. She arose 
and proceeded on her way. The winds fan. 
ned her parched cheek and dried up . her 
scalding tears. Her frame trembled as on• 
ward she went-onward-onward-to
wards her forsaken home and her fatherless 
children crying for bread. 

As she was passing Neighbour Harrow's 
the good old woman espied her, and, calling 
unto her, bade her come in and rest awhile, 
But she heeded her not. 

" Go, David, nnd overtake Sister Bunyan, 
and tell her to come in a little while. Run, 
child, or you won't catch her." 

"Mother says come back," said the hoy 
as he breathlessly gained her side. "She 
wants yon to come in and rest, and tell her 
about Mr. Bunyan."· 

The poor woman had no will to resist,al
thongh she knew the hour was late, and her 
children were all alone. She turned round 
and went towards the house. Goody Harrow 
met her at the door, and in kindly tones 
asked her for her husband. 

"There is no hope," was all she could 
reply. 

"Oh I have been bearing a mighty bur• 
den he;e on this poor old heart, Sister Bun
yan, for these two or three days. I have 
felt that things were mighty perilons. But 
we must trust in God, Sister Bunyan. 
That's all we can do. I have been down 
upon my knees praying for you and Brother 
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Bunyan 'most all this morning. My he~rt 
h_as been sore pressed. I cau't tell what 
will come of it all. I have been thinking it 
all over, and I can't make much ont of it, 
but I know God is in it. His hand is there 
ifwe can't see it, and in his own good time 
won't he work it all out so pretty and so 
clear P I tell yon he will. We needn't fear 
God, Sister Bunyan. He is faithful to the 
end. I have tried him and I know it. When 
my poor daughter died I thought it would 
have killed me. ltseemed to me I conldnever 
be comforted. I prayed, and I cried, and I 
went to preaching, I did everything I could 
to get rid of my grief. But I couldn't do it. 
Then I began to feel rebellions against God. 
I thought he ought to give me his Holy 
Spirit to comfort me, and l got to be quite 
diseonsolate and murmuring. And so I went 
on day by day, and found no pea.~e. It ap• 
peared to me my heart would bre11,k, there 
was such a weight upon it. I could not tell 
what to do or what to say, and I thought 
nobody had trouble like to me. Oh, I tell 
yon, it was a dark way and a heavy burden 
that I bore here on this heart, and I believed 
l'sh,;mld never in this w.orld get over my 
11orrows. But after awhile, in his own good 
time, Jesus did speak pence and joy to my 
poor old troubled soul. · He took from me 
my dear old mother; and just bef0re she 
died, she opened her eyes and looked upon 
ns, and told us she saw my poor dear Martha 
in heaven with Jesus and tl1e angels. She 
told us she was going np to meet them there, 
and we mustn't grieve after her. And she 
died. It gave me such joy to hear her talk 
as she did, that I could not shed a tear, but 
kept a-pr&ising Jesus for his love and good
ness. And I have been praising him ever 
since, to think of his wonderful Jove to me. 

"I sometimes long to go to heaven, but I 
must wait patiently till my dear Saviour 
comes. He'll send for me when he gets 
ready. My mansion is not yet prepared for 
me. When he gets it done, he'll send his 
m~senger for me. A few more days of toil 
and tears, and then I shall enter into ever• 
lasting joy. Blessed Jesus, what bast thou 
done for this poor old heart! My lips will 
continually praise thee;" and the dear old 
woman, as was her wont, placed her hand 
01,1 her breast and looked reverently up to 
heaven. 

" Can't you trust God, Sister Bunyan P 
.he.has_ never forsaken his children. Look 
.at his people of old, how he led them and 
lfed them. Whenever they wanted anything, 

it just came down from heaven. He let them 
have every good thing, and in his own good 
time h.e bronght them into the promised. 
land. And so he will do wit'1 you, Sister 
Bunyan P Now, can't you trust him?" 

"I ought to trust him, Sister Harrow, 
but the wsy before me is so dark, and I 
can't expect God to work any miracles for 
me.'' 

" Well, trust him, any how, Sister Bunyan. 
I tell you he won't fail you. Tuis thing 
will aU come right after awhile. You'll live 
to see it, I expect, and if yon die, you'll 
know all about it in heaven. God has 
somethin(Z for your husb,md to do, and 
Brother Bunyan will have to do it. He 
can't run round it, and he can't jump over 
it. It has to he done, and the more will
ingly you submit to his will the better it 
will be for you." 

" I know what yon say is all true, Sister 
Harrow, and I wish I could feel as you do 
about this thing. But I can't. I can't see 
through it at all. I am blind, blind!" 

"Tbe more need you have to rest on 
Jesus, Sister Bunyan. He is our light in 
darkness, our strength in weakness, and our 
comforL in affiiction. He iJ not going to 
give you a greater burden than you ca.n bear. 
It may be very heavy; it may w,eigh yon 
almost to the ve:ry ground. You may stag
ger, and s'umhle, and get almost down. 
But he won't let you fall. Why, what does 
he ~ay, Sister Bunyan ? 'He will give hill 
angels charge concerning thee, lest at any 
time thou dash thy foot against a stone, 
and fall.' You must not give out by the 
way. His children must endure to the end. 
They must fight like good soldiers. J esns 
is the Captain of our salvation, and he will 
bring ns o:ffconquerors over death, hell, and 
the grave. Love him, Sister Bunyan. 
Trust him, Sister Bunyan. We please our 
blessed Master when we believe what he has 
commanded ns to do. Bear np nnder your 
burden • look to J csns, and he will support 
and co~fort you under all your tl'ials." 

The precious words of the dear old woman 
fell soothingly on the ear of the despairing 
wife and mother. Bnt she could not be en
tirely consoled. 

" It is all true that you have said, Sister 
Hl\rrow, and I pray that God will enable 
me to bear up under all my troubl€s, and to 
praise his holy name for all his loving kind
ness and tender mercy towards me. But I 
am sorely grieved. I do not know what is 
before me. And if"-
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'" Sufficient for the day is the evil .there
of,' Sister Bunyan. ·You.can't make things 
any better by grieving. They wi;ll have to 
come just as God ha, planned th.em.'' 

"My children will starve for .bread if 
they keep my husband in that.horrid pnijon. 
We have nothing much to eat now, and the 
ne.ighbours are tired of being troubled 
with us." 

" You do wrong to talk so, Sister Bunyan. 
It was only the .day before yesterday I 
het\l'd Brother Laman ijay that be intended 
to send you a go9d store of things soon. 
And he said, too, he was glad God had put 
it in his power to do something for you. 
And ·-old Sister Westerby said the sam.e 
thing at meeting last week ; and so did 
:Oeacon Drury, and many others spoke iu 
the same way about you. They said it was 
a shame for them to keep your husband in 
prison, and Jet you and your little ones 
starve; but thea' would see you did not 
suffer for anything .to eat as loug as they 
had a mouthful for themselves. Don't you 
see now that God is raisfog up frienils for 
you everywhere? You and,your little one11 
will not be left to want." 

"God is good, indeed, Sister Harrow, and 
I'll try to trust him, and never again to com
plain. I am a po~r untbanktul creature, 
always forgetting. all- the mercies God h&s 
favoured me with. I must ,go home now, 
and when m_.Y soul is bowed down withiu 
me; try to 'feed. QI1 these Sti\'e promises." 

"Don't forget, Sister ·Bunyan," said the 
good old woman, as sbe walked ,by the side 
of the afflicted wife, "don't forge,t that 
• God giveth liberally, and apbraideth not.' 
• Ask and yo shall receive.' Ah ! precious 
promises, my soul would feed 'for. eve.r upon 
them. Brother Bunyan will be~t free ii it 
is the will of .God; but if it is not, yo.u 
must learn .to submit, knowing th/lt our 
Fa.ther doeth all things well I hope he 
will coQlfort you in your. troubles, and give 
you Lis Holy &pirit to bear you up under all 
your trials. I will run over to see yon fo-, 
morrow. I hope yQu'll be better by thllD.' 

'l'he weeping woman pressed h_er,hand in 
~teful acknowledgment. "Pray for uie, 
Bister Harrow," was nil she collld say. 

"Yes, that I will, Sister Bunyan,aiul my 
Qlll man will .pray for you, and Brothe.r 
':Bnnyan, and the children too; we will not 
forget_ you when we go to the throne of 
sove.r.e1gn grace.'' 

In silence -the troubled woman pursued 
her way. She reviewed as well -as she could 

th~ -whole ground. .She ·turned upon the 
past, i;he dwelt upon the prMent, looked 
into the future-endeavoured to fathom 
tbe m,ysteries which seel,ned thickening 
a.ro.wul her path. She was endi\11.VOnring 
to understand why .it was God was dealing 
so heavily with her; why bis-11tllicting ,hlUld 
was laid upon her rather than,others P She 
revolved the matter in her o.wn -mind, ~ 
scanned it in all its p!ui,ies. It W$11 an in
scr.utable Providence. She would have 
murmured, bot she da.red n~t. 

"Fear not; stand still and see the.salva
tion of the Lord." This. commar:d of tb.e 
Leader of all hosti;fell upon herear-"Stand 
still.'' She was oo.n.vin(le\l that she had 
erred in attempting to woi:k out what ·was 
not in nccordauei! with the purposes of 
J_ehovah. Her business was to" stand still;" 
not to mo1;e to tb.e rigb.t nor the let't ; 
neither lo~ l}ack, nor yet to try to prcceed ! 
"Stand ati1l" and see the salvation of the 
Lord. Slte~prnyed for grace tll acquiesce. 

The little ones met her in the cluse, and 
asked many ques.ti.ons abont their father. 
The bli1td cbilct awaited her at the door witb 
a ~weet, sad look. 

The scanty meal was ready, awl the 
widow and fatberlell$ ones gather.ediarouml 
the hum!,le boarll. 

As they sat there, they a.p,pear,.d forsaken 
of God and ~glected of man. A few lri•ll 
potatoes, some oat-we.al cakll;l, and a b<,wl of 
broth was 11ll they had for five hungry 
mouths._ The mother asked a hlessiu,g 01;1 

their scantyfare, and then .the two youngest, 
Joseph ,and Sar.ah, commellll0d to ask qu~
tions ah.out their poor father, shut up in _th.e 
"big old gaol.'' 

The evening p&o.led on,.!;l.lld night came. 
The widow's mite ww; goll.e. "He will be 
a Father to the fatherless, and the widow's 
stay," repeated Mu. Bunyan to herself as 
she looked at the low fire, and .thought of 
the .empty cupboard, and rememoered the 
coming ?l;)()trow, 

She gathered her,children at"OUnd.heJ.", .®I} 
Mary repeated, iu. •-~~. law, sol~ VQice_ 
the ninetieth Psalm. Ho'f, replete w.it\l 
consolation fell the first lines up~ the 
wounded spiwit : " Lor.d, thpubast, heen o_iu
dwelling-place in all generations. Befor.i 
the mountains were brought fort~ or ever 
thou hadst formed the earth and the wru:ld 
even froin everlasting, 1-.p ever}witing,. ,thou 
art God.'' 

The last .words of the sweet paru.m had 
died away from the ears of the CQ\lrmed 
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listeners. The mother bowed with her for
saken ones to supplicate the blessing of the 
Most High God upon them and her, and 
upon him who, for the Gospel's sake, lay lan
guishing in a dungeon. Hersirople', fetl'ent 
prayer was borne by the angel of the cove
nant to the throne of God. 'fhe Father, 
well pleased, heard the bumble petition. 
" For thus saith the high and lofty One- that 
inhabiteth eternity, · whose name is holy, I 
dwell in the highatrd·noly place; wit'h him 
also that is of a contrite -and hum hie spirit, 
to revive tl:le spirit oli the humble, and to 
revi,e the l:leart of the eontrite ones." 

Oh, it was a sublime sight to behold-the 
lone woman with her fatherless children 
. bowing before the· throne of the Lord 
J ehovab,' to•bll!leOOli l:lis blessing upon tlietn ! 
Wh3t of ellrth is oomparalire t.o.it! A111Jels , 
wa.ited on ontspread0 wings' to bear thlr re- 1 

quests up to the King of Kings, and he who 
is ever touched with a feeling of our in
firmities, even the Lord Jesus Christ, the 
Lamb slain for us from before the founda~ 
tion of the• world, bent a. pitying ear to the 
heart-felt prayer of his tmsting child. 
"Father, forgive 11.od blel!li," plead·ed the 
Mediator. The Flfther heard,.for his own 
Sons's sake, and the Holy Spirit bore tlie 
messages of fove and mercy lio the ble;eiling, 
trusting bosom. 

The little &mily; aTose from their knee,. 
The good-nightkillse!I l'l'ere given; 11.ird there 
reposed on humble cots weary limbs and 
stilled hearts, w hi!e angels -kept' watch over 
the abode of God's chosen ones • 

" Thon wilt keep him in perfect peace 
whose mind is stayed ,on theei heoanse h.e 
trusteth in ihee." 

( Tti bs ·cblitin'll64;) 

REVIEWS. 

The Ohria~,Baptism, an,Ut~, Oon•equence3, 
qf the Rev. D. llen7"11, .A..M, Minister of tho 
Free Ohurc1', New lJJarnock, oom.pared with 
the Ohridian Baptism. of the 1'lew-Tostament. 
By W. J • .MONT.ROSE. G. Waiker. 

THrs is a-Smr,tllral t'evt&w of a Free Church of 
Scotland defence of inrant sprlnkltng. The 
author not being identified with the Baptist 
denomination,- gives hill testimony entirely on 
the convictions of hi,, ·mind, arising· from the 
perusal of tlie Word of God. As such, it is 
doubly valuable; and it is written in a ·good 
spirit. 
A. Slight Sketch. o.f the Short Li/• and EarlY 

Death of Robt. Freeman and his Two Sisters• 
By the VTCAR' or We•t Ham. To Which is 
added a Sermon. London: w·ertheim and Co., 
24, Paternoster-row. 

BEAUTIFULLY adapted to the family circle, and 
for Sabbatb-sohool libraries. The spirit of the 
narrative is mosl sweet, and the sermon emi
nently calculated to do good. 

The Temperance Diction"1'!f. By the Rev. 
DAWSON BURNS.- Nos. 5, 6. Caudwell, 335, 
Str&nd. 

Tms useful penny sJial is :progressing favour
ably ; varieJy and utility, and, what io more, 
reliabl~llei!ls;•Sll&m'.P•every number. 

Tt-aets f0'1' P'rit<9fls ,...a, People. By VARIOUS 
Wlll'l':tms. ·Mllerdillan and Co. 

Tn11 first series ill now oowpleted, with index, 
preface, &c. Churchmen sbould read them to 
learn what their ecclesiaslical ark contains; and 
Nonconr orwiiats, 1io judge of the theologio,1.lbigns 
of the titnes. 

Tracts for the Tlio,igntful. I. The Strife of 
Sects. Simpki11 aud .M'anhall. 

THIB is the fi.rsl of a d.esiB'ned lle'rieS"Of•'W>llll• 
printed tracts on matt:era- pertli!.ning to itn1' 
visible Christianity. Tire wrl'tllt'fbrciblyexlilbits 
the evils of secta.rian1sm, aud• urg'ell mollt'· iJO'-
~enlly the importance of Olu'istfan· torb1'Brance, 
brotherly love, and Qtholicity of. spirit. No 
doubt many objc-ctions, Illa, be 11tarted·agaiust 
the lllructure he would'· try to eyeot; ·but· he 
deserves to be r~a'd ; and, however debatellhla 
his logic, his emotions command our respect and 
esteem. Happy day t'liat must eve11.tually dawn 
when the visible Church of Ghrist shall be 0110; 

as the Father and the Son are one. 

The Ancient qf Da,ys. · AGdressed to the Rtw •. 
Dr. Cumming. By the.AUTHOR oft.h~" Times 
of the Gentiles," &c. London: Tres1dder. 

THOSE of onr readers who are intereoted in the 
my•lieal symbols, and numbers, and dates of 
Daniel and · the Revelation, will fiud in this 
pamphlet plenty of material for curious reflec
tion. And· 1111 the anth1>r hlis'JIUI' forth a great 
par• of his "'ork in the form'ol interrogatlioo•, 
tbey"Dl"f say" yes" or "nil'" to them at theit 
leisure. 

The Queen. No. II. Offic,,,,2'8, Strand. 
A NEW W oollly, Illustrated Si:1tperlt1;11 Newsp&per; 
well printed, profu•ely lllu!rtHlted."by•good:wood 
eugravwgs, fall of varilid alld'eXllllRent art,iel~. 
With tl'l!s number i's given a beatttifalry bordered 
lawi. handkerchief, with au elegaul centre• 
piece. ls not this something new under the 
,uu? We heartily wish the enterprise success. 
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POETRY. 

THE CROSS. 
The cross! "-h, what transporting sounds 

Arrest my soul in th&t, sweet word! 
There_ lave in streaminll.' blood abounds, 

To cleanse and pardon, from the Lord. 
The cross! ah, Jet me ever boast 

The grace of him who died for me; 
Count every moment all but Inst 

That leads not heart and soul to thee. 
Thi, cross! what vict'rie• thou hast won 

O'er hearts ofstone and men of spite! 
'Twas thou that conquered me alone, 

Subdued my sin, and set me right. 
The cros• ! of thee I'll make my boast, 

Thy wondrous charm• on dying men; 
For J•sns bled to save the lost, 

He finished our salvation then. 
Th,. bleeding cross sl,all be my song 

While lire remains, with faith and love; 
In irlory we'll that theme prolon(!" 

With all th' angelic choir above. 
Windsor. s. LILLYCROP. 

THOUGHTS ON DEATH. 
'Ti• well sometimes to turn aside, 

Upon the dead to go ze-
What sharp :rebukes to human pride 

A shrouded corpse conveys! 
But, oh! we mourn when loved ones sleep 

In Icy death's embrace, 
And sadly watch corruption creep 

Across a well-known face. 
How soon the features that we loved 

Grow painful to behold I 
Quickly onr friends must be removed 

To perish 'neath the mould. 
Solemn and humbling is the thought 

That we, who live to-day, 
To their condition must be brought, 

And tum to putrid clay. 
Death tolls throughout this spacious earth, 

Unceao!ng day and night, 
Nor .rnuth nor beauty, ·wealth nor birth, 

Avail against his might. 
Sometimes his victims be will seize 

In sudden, ruthless ~rasp, 
While others, worn by Jong disease, 

Yield slowly to his clasp. 

D•ath does his work 'midst strife and blood, 
Upon the battlefield, 

The plagu•, the fire, the ra~inii flood, 
To him their thousands yield. 

But oftener far the spoiler comes 
Without parade or uoi.siA; 

Softly he st,eps within our homes, 
And robs us of our jQys. 

Death visits some iu te:r:rors drest
In vain they shrii,k and start 

When his cold hrnd is on the breast, 
His arrow in the heart, 

But others cry-" Oh, welcome death! 
Soon thou wilt set me fret~; 

Gladly to thee T yield my breath 
Since Jesus died for me." 

Yes, Jesus died-oh, wondrous thought! 
Thus he prepared the way 

Whereby his people should he brought 
'l'o realms of endless day. 

For th,•m the monster's sting is sheathed; 
His thre1-teningw: are in vain: 

And rour,d I he tomb hope's flowers are wreathed, 
SiHce Jesus rose again ! 

THEODORA, 

A CRY FOR HFLP, 

When the cold band of death I feel, 
Da-rk mists o'er all my senses steal ~ 
When earth is fading from my sight, 
Ohscured and lost in death's dark oigbt, 
Theu. oh, dear Jesus, then he nil(b, 
And smooth my pillow whe~ I die. 

Should doubts and rears my heart distress, 
Or thy just law my soul oppress, 
Help me b,v f•ith to cling to thee, 
RA,mcrnheriuJZ all thy agony; 
Still by tb_y suffering servaut stay, 
And turn his darkness into day. 

And when I leave this frail abode 
And climb the steep, the unknowu road, 
Oh, bear my ransomed soul above 
To realms of evP.rlastiug love~ 
From s!u, and fear, and death set free, 
To find my all in all in thee. 

C. H. HosKl!N. 

DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE: 

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 
C:e:AJLBURY, Ox110RDSHIRE.-The Rev. S. 

Hod,es, la.te of Norton, Glamorganshire, has re
moved to the above place. 
: Ku,GSTON•ON-THAMES.-The Rev. H.Bayley, 
of Regeut'••park College, Londou, has accepted 
the unanimous invitation of the Baptist church 
worshipping at the above place. 
' LONDON.-Tbe Rev. Philip Gast, of Apple• 
dore, North Devon, has received and accepted 
the unauimou• invitation of the church at 
Spencer-place Chapel, Goswell-road. 

TowcESTER, N ORTHAMPToN,nrnE.-The Rev. 
H. Hardin, late of Regent's-park College, has 

accepted the cordial invitation of the Baptist 
church, and has entered vpon hi• labours there. 

WALLINGFORD.-Tiie Rev. Jame_s BuHock, 
M.A., ha• given t1otice to the_ Baptist church 
that it is his intention to resign the pastorate 
at Christmas next. 

NEW.PORT, MONMOUTHSHIRE.-The R.iiv. J. 
W. Lonce of Newe.aotle•Oll•'l'Yne, has aooepted 
the unaui;,,ous invitation of the church at the 
above place and intends entering on his duties 
there the fi;st week h1 November. 

PERSHORE.-The members of the Baptist 
church meetinR for war.hip at the Broad-street 
chapel, io thi• town, having been without a 
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stated minister, a. few weeks since invited the 
Rev. T. G. Rose, or Kettering, Northampton. to 
•up ply the pulpit on probation. The result bas 
been that Mr. Rose has received that unanimous 
iti.vitation_ of the church and c0Hgre1Zatio11 to be
come thetr pastor, and has accepted the invita
tion. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
ALDB0R0UGK, SUFFOLB'..-O11 Tuesday the 

24th of S~ptember, the &ev. T. M. Roberts,'B.A., 
"!"as or_darned as pastor orthe church assemblin~ 
m Umon Chapel, Aldboron•b. The Revs. R, P. 
Jones, of S:-xmundham (fudependent), J, P. 
Lewis, of Diss, and James Webb. of Ipswich. 
conducted the services. At half-pa.st five, about 
J.40 persons oat down to tea. At seven, a public 
meetinll", which was numerously attended, WB.S 
held under the presidency of the newly-ordained 
pastor. The Rev. W. Butcher, of Lelston (In
dependent), read and pra.ved, and address•• were 
delivered by the Reva. W. Bentley, of Sudbury; 
G. Hinde, or Rendbam; J. M. Morr;s, of ips

·wfoh; and W. E. Beal, Esq., of w,.1worth. 

PRE.SENTATION SERVICB3. 
fu"RLOW, EssB:S:.-On Oct. 10, an Interesting 

meeting wu held in the Baptist chapel," Har• 
low, for the- purpose of offering to t;he deacons 
of the church a token or reopect and gratitude. 
~fter the proee~dings had been opened by sing• 
mg and pra.,er, the Rev. J. R. Stevenson de
livered an address ou the origin, nature and 
qualifications of the diaconal office. On bebalr 
of tba chu~ch '!Dd congregation, he then pre
sented teot1momals to Messrs. Pink and Whit
taker, the deacons, for the efficient and faithful 
discharge of their duties. Feeling responses 
were then made by the recipients of the pre
sents, and suitable speeches made by Messr11. 
Young, Wyatt,.andChoppin, 

SHARNBROOK.-Services of an interesting 
kind "'"'• held tn this •ill•ge on Wednesday 
Oct. 9th, one at the High Baptist chapel and the 
other at the Lower Meeting. The ev~nt took 
place in consequence of MT. Corby's congreication 
having cleared tl1eir chapel from debt, and the 
proceeds or it were to be appropriated to hi• own 
use, in consideration of his services. A con
siderable number or people from various places 
eame to~etver, and in the afternoon the Rev. J. 
Cox, of Woodrord, and Rev. J, Trimming, of 
lrthlingborough, conducted the devotional ser
vices, a.nd the Rev. J. Bloomlleld, of London 
preached. AfteT tea. a service was held at the 
Lower Meeting. The Rev. W. Wilson, of Riseley, 
gave out the hymns, the Rev. E. Silverton, of 
Carlton, read the Soriptures and l)rayed, and the 
Rev. J. Bloomfield preached, The collections, 
with the proceeds of the tea-meeting, were pre
sented to Mr. Corby, as an expression or public 
regard for his personal character and services. 

MllTROl'OLl'.l"Al'I TABERNACLE,-TEBTllll0l'II.I.L 
-OP EBTEBM.-A pie.a.sin!!' mark of respect and 
esteem bas been shown to Mr. a.nd Mrs. Pa.,fleld, 
of 33, Great Carter-lane, City, by the Sunday
school teachers and some of the members of Mr. 
Spurgeon'•· church. A few evenings ago, at a 
church meeting, an elegantly chased tea-pot, 
coffee-pot, BUF.•basin,milk-jug,and •alver, with 
suitable inscnption, were pre•ented by Mr. Spur
geon, in the name of the church, to testify their 
llpprecialion of the zeal and l&bonr bestowed by 
:r. and M.rs. Paslleld on all occasions io super-

tendin,.; gratuitously the tea-meetings con
nected with ttle church. Mr. Spurgeon remarked 
that It was with pleasure he discharged the duty 

assigned him, a:u~ l)assed a warm eulo'l'i11m on 
the worth:'( remprn,:its of the testimonial. Mr. 
Pasfleld said .tha.t, 1n tbauking the church for 
th_e good feohng shown towards him a11d his 
1V1fe, he took the opportunity of saying that 
whatever they bad done they had performed 
O'!lY as ,a work and labo11r or love. He also 
w~•hed 1t to be understood th•t he a.coepted 
with pleasure their handoome gift as a mark. of 
brotherly love, but a.t the same time trusted he 
could say tha.t whatevar he h~d done w•• not in 
the hope of au earthly reward, but witlt a single 
eye to the dory of God. 

BLAl'IDF0&D•BTREET BAPTIST CHA.I'EL,-Qn 
Wednesday, Septemher 25, a social meeting- was 
h~ld. in the above chapel, for the purpose of 
b1d_d10g farewell to Mr. W. S. Barringer, who has 
res1g~1ed the pastorato, a.fter two years' labour, 
and is_ about to ~emove to Kilburn, to seek to 
establish a Bapt10t cause, there being none in 
that locality. During the progress of the meeting 
a pu_rile of. soverei~ns was presented to Mr, 
Barrmger, 1n the name or the church and con• 
gregation, as a trifling expression of the regard 
and love of those for whom he had laboured• 
after whioh he was oommendei (in prayeT} to 
the guiiiance, keepiug, and blessing of our 
Father in he•ven. On the following eveuing a. 
meeting of the male and female Bible classes .:u 
held, when some interesting works were pre
sented to ~lr. Barringer, as a memento or the 
tr.::ic.~fl and regard of the" young people for 

LAYING FOUND~TION STO:SE OF NEW 
CHAPELS. 

DRIFPIEL~, YoRKSHIRE,-On Tuesda.y,Oct.1, 
the foundation stone of a new Baptist chapel 
was laid by Rev. Dr. Evans, of Searborough. A 
Jarge concourse of people assembled to witness 
the ceremony. The proceedings were com
menced by the R.evs. J. W. Morgan, of Bridling. 
ton, and J. Hithersay, of Malton, after which 
the stone was Jald by Dr. Evallil, who delivered 
a powerful address. In the evening a pnblio 
meeting was held in the old Baptist chapel, 
when addresses were given by the Revs. J, 
Hitbersay; Osborne, of Kilbam; Mitehell a.ud 
Monk, of Dritlield; Uptoo,·or Beverley; and 
O'Dell, of Hull, The o:1llectiona amonuted to 
nearly £30. The ed: lice is intended to accommo
date upwards or oOO people. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
LLANJIILY.-Greufleld English ohapel was re

opened with new galleries on Friday, Oct. 11, 
when sermons were preached by the Right Ron. 
Lord Teynham to large cougJ"egations, and the 
collections amounted to the handsome sum of 
over £369. On the following Sunday two ser. 
mons were pre1ched by tha excellent and able 
minister of the place, the Rev. D. M. Evans. At 
the close ol the service four persons were bap
tized. 

SJllDW:r>:LL.-Re-opening servioea in connec
tion with the Ba.ptist came in this pl&ce,_ after 
enlargement or the chapel, were held on Oct. 3, 
A prayer-meeting was held in the merniag, oon• 
ducted by the pastor, wbenseveralministersaud 
friend• prayed. At 2.30 p.m. a sermon was 
preached by John Klog, Esq. At 5 p.m, 380 
friends sat down to tea. In the evening a' ser
mon was delivered by the Rav. J oho Parker, of 
Lockerley; the chapel wu densely crowded. 
After this service many who had been obliged to 
remain outside were admitted, when Mr, Parker 
pt'eached a second discourse. The proceeds of 
the day amounted to nearly £30, 
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PuTNEY...--Tbe new chapel erented ,by the 
Upir>n Church recently formed ,it .thts,iJlaee 
ha,, been opened for puttlio-wo,ahip. The.after. 
tl()On serqion w:as prAaQhed by the R,,v, ii •. 11, 
I(Rrri•on, of Camden.Jl/,Wu; ,the Re.Y. W. 
]lrock, of Bloomsb.u•y Chapel, preached ,in ,the 
evwing-. The oevot{onal parts of the services 
were conducted ·by the Rev .. J. K. Stally.lJra.•s 
m.i_nisllll' of tl)e,obrwel. the.Rev,, E. Hannerlng., 
aQd the, Rev. I. M. Soule. The ·atteudatiOOII 
Wl'll\l lJrge, and,.tbe ~oll;,c!ions liber"'l. The 
ohapelis,a neat, sµ~ptial, aud,oommodiHU8 
building, surrounded by w inoreasingsub111,ba11 
PoPUlatio11. 

BRwoon.--00:-MOt1day ,and 'l'uesd•y, the\'th 
and-8th·of Octobeo-, se•~ices were ileld in the 
:&pU1itchapeH1>do1meot\on with its re-openin~, 

:1aaving lli1d61l51JD8· some l!l'8&t'}'•lleeded- :re
}111,il"<. The followillg, mit,istffs iook,1iart 1)1 t\te 
~s :-Mond'IQ",evenit~, :a.t Nlx,·ser-mor1&,~~ 
Jll'lilllllilml byt.lie,Ben,J>, V. Phillip.•, Bnilth, and 
,J:I.WaikiIHl, M11811yberllao. \l'ue•day morning, 
a.li<kn,.Be.u, .F. E•ilns, Lau~yuidr,•M, 1'11Qrg11n•, 
l'll<IHl-ewn,and:D. B.il!ciwardt1,Breco1,, pl'eat,hed, 
At·A'lfO,)l,m.,11ernums ,we,e prea' bt,d by Revs. F, 
l\fyf6',,;H,ey, a11d 11,~at.ldns, ~1ae.,.tierllan. &t 
lWl.RBvs, D. V. Ilmhps, Bmkh; M. Mo,,gaq, 
1i'Ei-»; and D. R·EdwMd•, .Breoon, ·a!(aiu 
Jmllobt>d. 'l'b:e CODf!J'el!&faons .thmughout,were 
e,xoe,,dingly. f!Ood, '3nd the sermons deli,vered 
110ith ffl1Ul8Btn- and .power. 

MU..IIBll,mk,LL,,8U1l'II01,K.-On Thnl'&day,,oot. 
3rd, 1861, ths Baptist cilapel in thb plaoe, after 
cousk10>'41blew1Ar,;eiqe11t, ,wu rtl•<ilpeoed. wbeu 
the'ltev.' W, Land~i,..i' ,Regisnt's,park Chapel, 
Pl'lllUlb•!i twQ, ahle. 811i'Pl\lM- in ,too ,afwJlOOll, 
frMI .. M<IJitJi11-l' nil. ,1-10, a11d .. i11 the e.vening 
f:row.iLnl<.i xib,3. Digjpg~ll/1.iotenval,h!,Aweun 
tbe •¥E~lGeS, abpptl~ biWld;ed.:ar;d, lift,v,bie1ulc1 
sw;,dpw;i ~ t!>l!-iP,IJJII ~oious s.~J,niom ad• 
Wnlpl!' thi> '!~\· ·:l'Qll WIIJlcliimJ,, ,111~d 
)111'1)•~.- ijllffici~qt , ( Q9n~1¥1 1'fitb t.lagaey 
lilteq: ;be,qu~<l4 , ..,, l!•lllll'llUII ·1fflPJlllffill' nf 
the•,1111 .. ~). tq. d.iscb!r/ill all oblip.tip~ Tb<1 
ll&vi,,G,.Il!ISli!\I' ~W~l!\l''lll),i; D. L. M~b8110a. 
B.X; (lll!l~Pfl'll'¥"tl, W." '\¥,, 1.antlow,t1nd 'JJhqa, 
)1. e,i,,,qpli;. l'!"t 19,tli.\nerm~.u.!I """'m\v·.e<lill· 
ig:atull\1"'1.t'li11c ¥,V .. J, ,Rjchudson 1>nll,friends 
on •tba .cowple.~1011 ,Qf .thj\ir CQJIIIJll)di.el:UI• 111\d 
~:i,tifl1l !lllll!,:Lu;i,r.,,, 

SHIPTON, OxPORD&JUJi.11 • ...,0n. T!J¥{1~, Qot, 
1st, a very.neat.ll:Jl4..cQmoil)lliAu•.·Bapt1•t chapel 
was opened iu .i!)e Vil~. of Slti!llOJ\, Jn the 
aftAl'IH/011, a(tei, fliJl re•diiig oftltl! St:rl11tu,~s 11ud 
~erily·t'lle Rev.','C. BroQ):~, of BourtQn,<111,tbe,. 
w•teri1fhe Rev_. l),MJrtin,iit Oxford{ Pf!lBAA•'1 
from . aamh =1il. J.G. 11, !J; tbe c o,e ,<If the 
aemee, a la~g11J1317t.y.t.O:O,kt~in.:Mr. M"'ilpr~ 
biu'n, . In the evepmr,.,th.e phapel w,as ,crow!l•d., 
and aft!"' .pTaYer h.llU'.beell olf<lr,td by .tbjl )l,11v. 
W. J)herry, of Milton, ~r. J. 1", )llld,;1~ was 
ealled'tu the chair, -and adilresses were delivered 
by Messrs. Irvine, Martill, &oo~, ~en, of 
Ohu,Jiing Nortqn; Oornloh, or Hook Norton; 
M<f'llllls. :!'he cblrin,,.n, who originllted. this 
movement, stated that the entire cost of p11r
cha•e.•nd erection w1111 !';!'tll•thing over£30_ o;.11,,1,l.d 
that the whole wasp~, He p1irppsed givillg 
one h~lf_ tbe. ,intire srim him!!Ellf, and had no 
donbt fa" 1=ds ~Clllld contribute the other. 
Sbonld the;r .npt do "SQ :be sboul(j .realize the 
Jar. ger b. les•,m,: .. Th!' dqlJei:ti,ons amoti.u.ted to 
,~pd Pl'OJQl~r:i,J!!.Yi® In l\ddjiip,u all}llu.ilWd 

K!!TTmtnro,,,-",l'heJfit,pt!,St chllllel in ,this im• 
pronng'town, lJlv.111!' !JI a djI!'P~ated ~taie,11nd ~ 

..,,....,..1 re"]9ects ineo[l]modwt1•, was.lake,. down 
in the spring JJf 1860 ·and a larger one. erected. 
which- is named after its former v,iperated 
paotor, the celebulied Andrew Ji'ullfl~. The 
hnihling will seat about sm 1,ersons, ·Behind 
the -chapel is a minister's and deacons' vestry, 
wherein is preserved as an interestins relic' tlie 
oaken p)l]pit, from. w:hie!!I, ·in by•'l'one days, 
Fuller.,Care3, Pierce, RobertBall, 'l'oller,.Kmbb, 
andotheril~l\rteti wnrihiea, whoae•f•mll;ids in 
all !Jie cburch!IIJ, freguw!;ly o.-, oooasiooailv, in 
fervent a1td eloquen& stl'lliu$, _'pr1111"'1"41. The 
first diSllAu1111e deli•eired with.in ita .wall•• was on 
the morning 9( Tti<'•day, Sept., lit, hy the Be>'. 
W, Rohiruion, ,of Cambri(lg~ l&te ,tlte.paslor,,of 
tl>e,church a.nd eon~))llllfltion. '))he othenninia
ters who took ,. .Pftrt Jn this opening service 
were the R,e,va. .[. Mur•ell, the . present 
~11•tor, T, T<1l1'lr (Independent), and, W. Jll:1ter 
(Wesleyan). After •the service th11re was a 
dinner at the Corn E:ichaqge, and·• ,,tea, feath&I, 
wllich was throng,ed, In tbe•e·•enfrrg, the Re.;. 
Andrew G •. Full.er, o! London, .read the '!"881)ll, 
and prayed, after which the Rev. J. P. Mursell, 
of Leicest<nt {snooessor tcdtobert.Hall) ,preached, 
At ·thl). e,yeuin!I' l!flrvice twire.w.ePB.i,robalu:v 1,eoo 
11e1,1>ns pr=nt,1>n4:nuwbe!'8•.erowded $he ¥D• 
tra~lce,;unable f<)cgeice1u1n it.&qdjug_room. The 
er.,ltre. outlay IS abont· £4,,984), .towarda which 
•o~ £:¼,000 hj>Vfl bllen,subsw:ib~-~.the<!Ollgre
gat!on, ~ £9()0 h•ve bjie11 rai,IMIQ•fl:llm.,oll18r 
sources,.le~inii,a deficit of £1,100. , ,To.wanb,the 
ele~nce of thia dl>,bt, £li0 7s. wer,uollee$e4 at
the , m,orn.in,; s,i:vioe and ,£35 . in, :11be evening. 
The·-.ia/estival,>J:ielded ano~ber £30,,and ,tlwre
W:l!J'.e:Sllpltl!'P8cifil ~~•al.ip..,,, )!le .telal,,llll)OUUt 
l'IUlle4.dl!rlll,ltitb1, dn,v b!lin~,•b1n$ £ll!O. ,1J11 
f!!UlPV-a9d M11nd~,.tb<!.Rev. J •. 'll,-Bro.v.m {oll 
l'{o~~~fltol)} "'1l'l,,th..,ll,ev. 41'£h!¥",•J\lllm1elL(of 
llbnchester) preach~!!. 

~,.Ol'BlfI!l,(I &JI -Plll'JfJi¼'. ·,(lili.tllll,-'I!be 
B11.r,ti,,ihl;1~1<1l.in.tbe.Pit1Jm, hell bt·!m •~-op011ed 
fW",dil!Ul"' .wc11t11bip. 'l!he ~. E •.. 1\roh.ei,t: bacl 
ll\len libe; Pl'-8~ of ~be cb11reh and Ollllli:regimon 
\l)!lreJQl',J:W!D¥ -~•• itlld iUloufi.ilhetBo sucll 
l!ll ,e;lient tb~t ;,tJili buildilig bacame too.atrait 
for tlie ·'l'IIP,sblJ)p~i:a. wllo afl!lijwb/ed . 111ilhin, ita 
w!lll,9., Th.Ii ~y .. geu1ien;.llon,.thmeu.pon, .. ith Jibe 
•~. qt his /.rtiend&, •P\'POIUed a .suitable 
s1,te,JQ• S~ke'.s QWt, on whi<!h,b11s ifen ere<:ted 
a ~p;t,Qipuii lllld i;o11g1JiliJ,ent .buibiir;g, ,lllllhinll lira.& 
\\pen~ a ,t~ .weiii<11 8111110 ~. lhe· &eY-.C,·H. 
SPW'l!<!Cm, of,L11Il'11111. Jjq.t ,tlie ,Pilha:,:.Cl)apel 
WIii' not to h:e utkl'ly 11band11ned. ewiog to ,the 
de11~e, peighhlll!,~)tQod.in Wlhich. it iuituatlld. 
'l'be Jll'PtiaJ,i ~erefpre trel!OILtrfd tl,at DD time 
sb11nld ·b!1 Jost m aaerang !lilld iQ1;J>ro"1ing.t.he 
s~I\Y •. for ·the ciiwinuv.ee ,of !.he serv1oes 
wlµ.rib,hid hi~eri11 .bel!n 119 BUCJleBllfu.J. ll'he 
Rl\v.,J. Davis w~ ft!lCQl'ditlgJJ.aPpointed,pastor, 
and iH, hOt1ed tl}at hi• effprts .will be •uroesa(u], 
The OPl:l/lllg -.ervlc,i' :11'48 to ha,ve b'!en .~ndu11t.11µ 
by the'ltev. Dr: Wins)Aw, !If :aat)J,b~,as tile 
rel", g~ndew~ Wjljl unal>Jll'. to Re .pfJl~t. 
thr1mg,ll · ind~posl);ino, the, ~~'I'.. M. Diclcie_· 
ll•l)erp1ltJ]j' and kiAd,ly upclert<,ok .the .servloe. 
He~e!jlj)ted·aaws t,w,t~ 6th a'lld:-7tlt .vel'8es,of 
the 9tli.otiapt~r ,of St. Jbbu. '1'he.l'.<lv..g~nUew1m 
pruci,ed~\l 'to e~pp!IJ!d.bis liext, and.~ edit;y th,e 
n11mar11\lil ;~t,iQn ass®ibl.ed,.. m a ver,11 
Jl!l.e, 1111(1.Jw,iit ·ma,.,pm-, At. tl~e ,,>'~thw.e 
W.f8,,.Ji,a.:meetjqg.Q>-l_.,'l'l!.l.ch in,11!1 -'llN.t.000,~
t~n~d} l.leJd .ii) Ulil !lbal>.~I. ~lul)li. was fllll11• 
bi ~ PJlbijc meetwg, T ~e latt"r Wl'S ,111eai4llll 
oy11r by tbe ~11'..,J. Davis, wµo ~IB\IJlJ\111!~ 
by ,11m1~ oilJ.e, D;iiui,it.<lEa, The ,Qliii~ 
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delivered an a.1:i-1& a11d encOU1'i>ll:IDg "P""eb. Ad
dre••e• were delivered by tlu, Revs. :B:. Craft, 
G. Wood, B.A., R. Mot"ris, E.Proba-t,J."Penny, 
M. Dickie, aLd Mr. Peaee, We·umll>l'standtha.t 
£500 remain to he rllised to onmj)le~ the coat 
ot purchase and re~lrs of the1cba.pel, 

BROOKENHURBT.-On W.edne!lday, Ocioberl6, 
the Baptist Cha.pet at Brockenburst, wbfoh has 
been considerably enlarged, w&s re,op~ned. T·wo 
sermons were preached bv the Rev. J. A. Spur
geon, of Southampton. The con~~o~atious were 
good at both the service•, aud a lively inwrest 
appeared to have been produced in the a.•sembled 
worshippers. The kind aid of friends in the 
nei~hboUrbood will enable the ch•irch and con• 
gregat.iou to liquidate the port ion of debt now 
remaining 1>itbiu a short period. 

'S!!'RVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
So'll'.-O CI!APB, 4~6½, 0XFORD•3Tll:BBT.-The 

third a11nual meeting co:mmemoratlve of Ml". 
Pell's settr1111Hmt aspastdr·wiil be·held (ri.V.) ou 
Tuesday, November 5th. Tea at live- o'cloclt, 
6d. each. A pnblic'meeting at lra.Ir pas~ six 
o'clock. Bhitllren BlMmfieltt, Foreman\ Milrrer, 
Wyard, and 'Wells haTeJ)l'Ol'ft'iB'ed to ilddl"!'ss·tbe 
meeting. 01her minitters are expeetleoi till• be 
present. . 

Milse:JELLANB6~S. ' 
BAPTIST "MISSIONARY Som'J!:TY.--",n• a•~ 

m~ oU!i,re,,mmittee. Mr. A. W; ·lfoll'fld, IOU· 
of·H..-Acrolpbe Bonod, of Paris, wa1raeoe])ted for 
misllionaily work :111,bis natiYe conntPy,and &))• 
pointed to labour in· oon1leCtli:Gn·ww11 M•; .fen
kins, of Mt>riab:, 

SION CHAPBI., BIIADPORn.~At ·ih8' church 
meeting lately held in this chapel, it was resdlve'd 
to proceed as soon·aspo&silile with·thl3 ereeti.mora 
new edifice-the present one bein,; fa'rI® small 
for the aocommoda.tiion of the Jtl'8,!11,.a.ll:V' trmreas
ing congregation. Since bhe•Rev. J\ :i>, Chown 
undertook tlle-,iaston.l oversight, the mtU:rcll bas 
very much ineNl311eti in· numbers. The cost of 
the riew chapel is to be not less tha,n £5,000, 

BALLYMBNA. IRELAND.-The Rev. T. W. 
Medhurst, of Coleraine, preached in 1rhe new 
Baptist Ckapel, on Wednesday evening,. Ootober 
2nd. The- Rev. J. G. lll:''Vicke• ba11 bt!en· ·much 
blessed at Ballymllna. and now that his new 
chaJ)el is erected, will be able to labour more 
efficiently. Christiang, help our brother to pa,y off 
the remainini £200, and th.us aid him in his 
self-denyilll!'·efforts. B•p'tlists In IreH,rid; need 
the sympathy of'their br~thten irt Jhig}ahd. 

BOVEY TRA.CllY, · DEVON,-Harvest thanks. 
giving serviel€'!1 were held in the B,rptM Obpel, 
on Frltlay, !Jept. 20th. At tbree o'clock. in the 
afternoon, & lffli'!ntll'.>WM]lre'ilehed by~ Rev, 
J. Pearoe, of NewtClll AMrot, At five o'cl11ek a 
Socia.I tea was provided in·the lar,:e 100m at the 
Union Hotel, when a large number or friends 
wereprelieiit. A ]lubHcmeetinJ>; was ,nbseq_nently 
held in tlle-cb-apet, the ~r being occup1ed by 
Mr. J. Brauscombe. ~ditresses were delivered. 
iythe Rev. W. Doake, of Chudleigh; Rev. J. 

•IU'Ce, Rev. Z. '.l'm-ner, Mr. Stephens,.and Rev, 
J. Keller, the pa,tor of tl,e churoh. 
T CWOl.EIUINB.-'l'hefirstanniversaryof the :O..v. 

· : M'ed'l1urst'88eUlement was held on Monday 
evenmJ>;, Sept. 23rd. A large numlier of friends 
~artook of tea at six o'clock. This was the fint 
E<omeetiug held in the chapel. .J.C. f,J'"'"'°"• 

>q., M.D., (sou of Dr. Cal'!lOn, late of Tnbber
more,} P:••ided. E. Gribbon, Esq,, senior deacon, 
gave au mteresting account·o: tile Ii•~ and pro-

grass of the 'Baptist inter.est in Coleraine: he· 
Wlt.S'follo'Wed by the Rev.J, G. MYick~r. of Bally. 
mena. Mr. Medhm•t gave a. record of Ms 
month'.• labours in Ghsgow, where be bad been, 
preaehrng with great success. 

REGBN'l!'S•P.ARK COLLEGB,-The session. of.
tl\is ~ol1e"e of 1861-62 was Gp•'1led on Tuesday 
evenmir, October 8th. There was a,. lar,ge nt
tendance of. the friends and supJ)m'ters of.the 
institution at the soiree, after whioh Dr Wood 
was called upon to preside. The· Rev. Dr: Alll!;us• 
read the report, from which it appe&,.ed that 
durin",' the past year forty-two student,. have 
been connected with the colle'!0, twenty-nine 
as ministerial students, and twehe as, lay stu
dents. Four of th& former have reeen tl.y left the 
institution, a.nd have accepted pastoral cha•~•• 
TWQ students have.alMleft fo..-foi,iign-lahour in 
India.and A-ustntliR. Saven l"'.V studeuts left st 
thee close ofllist session, one of whom has ent red 
as a student for the minist~y. To, snpply the 

· eleven vacancies, the committee have selected. 
nine students for the nrinbitry,. and thn'ff Jas
stud'ents bave been admitted, Three have also 
been admitted as non-tes!den ... to• 11ttend the 
classes ; so that there ar-e forty.five ·studenta. 
now coni,ected with the• college. '.lllle•pr0/ll'8H 
during the past 9t8&ion was shown from, th& faet 
tbat a. number of the. st,uoonil had taken de- . 
gh!ea at the Londott,U oiverliity; ;, .o.hers oUbam 

, having obtained scholarship• awlotlleir~nours 
in co1meetion wi'11 the college. 'rh1neoor"" of 
the <1nmiuers ware a.lso read, and .,...a,, withouf; 
exoeption, highly satisfactory. With .. rega.rd to 
finances, the total ordinary r.80llipbl from, 1111 
sources were £2,21>1,, and,there ill ll09 a bal.anee 
or debt as ag&iDBt the institution,to tihe amount 
of £68. The number of student• ia larger,than 
eve, it has been, and the committee--teeltlmt · 
this debt OUll:ht at once to he liqwdated. 
Twenty p'revious subscriber& haw -died, dm-ing 
the yea.r, and thirtv now onea. hllve &,ien ob
ta.ined, of whom eight are sturumts who have 
left the institution dnrmg the last twe .ye~rs. 
Among the extra- donations W&S-aidft,or £1 ooo 
to found a Carey sohola.rsbip. .liii00. h,i, 'a.Io6 
been promised towards a.eiimila.r smn, in.memory 
of Andrew F·aller; the remaiaing ·£1!00 l'or the 
acootnplishme•t of this object i~ is- hoped will 
be forthcoming during the ensuing year. 

EAIITllOU'.BNB, Suss11x. - .f'BOl!Olll!D N:ew 
CHAPBL.-We hear it is ill ·c1Z1te1i1p!,lllion to 
obtain fnndB for-the-ereetion of• \Bapliiatotuipel 
adapted for tile rapidly-increasinirpopulo;t;ion·d! 
this attraet•'"' watering-place. Sewral llfwd. 
some deaa.\ions· are aiready pNilllll!t!d. -A~ 
Ch~i&tian frieudl½ taking an iatere!lt in tlri• ca.lllie 
should communicate with the Rev. W. Jeffery. 
secretary pro tem., Tom,igtou, Be-.en. 

EA.EL Soxnt.-AnniverSllryse'rvieeswereheld 
at the Bi<ptiflt Olmpel on Ollteber 2. Th'.e Rev. 
Mr. Hill, of Stoke Ash, read the S~res and 
prayed; and. the Rev. J. Bloomflleltl pr~ed. In 
the- evening, Mr. Talbot, of Debenham, read and 
prayed; after which Mr. Bloomfield again deli• 
vereti an excellent disooursiI to a erow.ded con■ 
gregation. The following minh.terial brethr~n 
were pre•eut :-Messrs .. Cooper, Woodga.te, Hill. 
Cobb,. Talbot, Catt, Frith·, '.f'ayk>r, Hoddy,'aml 
R·m,.,,ad.e•. On the fol!ow,nir day the· ~hool 
children, consisting of !'bout ninety. bad their 
tea,treat. In· the evemug Mr, Taylor preached 
an able discourse. 

A NY Bap~is~ church destitute of a }Wltlll! may 
bear of a mnuster willing to supply them, with 
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a. view to the putorate, on application to the 
Rev. B. Davies, 20, Brand-street, Greenwich, 
London. 

BAPTISMS. 
ABEBDAll.E, Bethel, September 8-Three by Mr. 

T.Price. 
---, Calvary, Angnst 25-Nine; August 29, 

Two, by Mr. 'r. Price. 
BANBRIDGE, Ireland, August 25-Four; Aug. 29, 

Seven; making a. total of 100 in the church 
baptized by Mr. Eccles, 

BARDWELL, Suffolk. July '7-Three ; Septem• 
ber 8, 'fbree, by Mr. Barrett. In the above 
number were a teacher and a scholar from the 
Sabbath-school. 

BA.Rl!ISTAPLE, Boutport-street, Oct. 2-Sixteen 
by Mr. T. Winter. 

BATH, Widcombe Chapel, October 6-Six in the 
River Avon, by Mr.J. Huntley. An impressive 
address was delivered by the Rev. J. Wilkins, 
of BYigbton. 

BISHOPS S:roBTPOBD, October 3-Two by Mr. B. 
Hodgkins. The candidates were husband and 
wife, and were from the Wesleyan connection. 

CABDil'P, Hope Chapel, Canton, August 14-
Ei.ght by Mr. Tilly. 

---, Bethany Chapel,October 1-Six by Mr. 
Tilly. These friends have joined the uewly
tormed church at Tredegarville. 

CHBSRAM, Lower Baptist Chapel, July28-Two; 
August 30, Four, by Mr. Payne, of Regent's• 
park College, for the pastor. 

CLYDACH, Glamor~anshire, September 22-Two 
by Mr. DaTi.es. Sermon by Mr. J.G.Griffiths. 

COLEEAINE, lrelaud, September 29-0ne by Mr. 
T. W. Medhurst. · 

Du~LIN, Abbey-s\reet, July-Twot· Se1:tember, 
Six; October 10, Two, by Mr. W. • Giles. 

ErnJOBB, Radnorshire, August 26-Two by 
Mr. G. Phillips. 

FoBTROl!l!, Scotland, October 18-0ne (an aged 
believer of 76) by Mr. F. Dunn. 

FBA:MSDEN, Sntfolk, October 6-Seven by Mr. G. 
Cobb. Two of these were husband and wife; 
other two were Jed to decision by observing 
the admini•tration of the ordinance in June 
]Mt •. One of the two bad been a persecutor to 
his wife-who was then baptized-and an 
abandoned chara.cter for years. We are enjoy
ing a season of prosperity here, for which we 
give God the ~Jory. 

GLA.seow, North Frederick-street, September 29 
-Five by Mr. Williams. 

HAHLINGDl!N, Pleasant·street, October 6-Six 
by Mr. Prout. 

HJl]l[YOCK, Devon, September 1-Three by Mr. 
Blackmore, for the pastor, Mr, Tucker. One 
or them had been a Wesleyan for several 
years. 

HoNEYBOROUGJI, Pembrokeshire, September 29 
-Five by Mr. D. Davies, of Pembroke. 

HULL, Saltbouse-lane Chapel, October 13-Four 
by Mr. E. Bailey. 

KENSINGTON, Hornton•street Chapel, June SO
Three by Mr. Bird-one an aged di.l!ciple or 68 
years. 

LEICESTER, Carley-street, August 28 -Six by Mr. 
J.James. 

LONDON, Metropolitan Tabernacle, October 3 -
Nineteen by Mr. Spurgeon. 

---, Romney.street, Westminster, Sept. 29-
Five by Mr. Warren. We are thankful to see 
pleasing indications of a revival in this place, 
which bas for some time past been in a Ian• 
guishing condition. 

---, East-street, Walworth, Angnst 29-
Seven hy Mr. !ldersou, The Lord is smilin11: 
up-on the labours ot the new pastor here; and 
after a long seas.)n of drought, there isa sound 
of abundance of rain. 

LYDNEY, Gloucestershire, September 1-Two; 
October 5, Three, by Mr. S. Ridley, Amun,: 
them were a son and daughter of the senior 
deacon, 

LYONBJIA.LL. Herefordshire, September 22 -
Three hy Mr. G. Phillips, of Evenjobb-one of 
the candidates 70 years old. 

MACHEN, Mcwmoulhohire, September 1-Two 
by Mr. Richards. 

MBRTHYR 'rynvrL, Enon, September 29-Nine 
by Mr. B. Lewis. Thirty-nine have been added 
during the period of twelve months, 

MOBBISTON, near Swansea, October 13 -Two 
by Mr. J. Jll.orgnn, of Pontypool College. We 
are glad to intimate that others are waiting 
for the se,me privilege. 

NEWCABTLE·ON-TYNE, Berwick.street - Added 
by baptfam, 28; from other churches, 6; makin.~ 
a total or 34 during the past three montns, th<> 
period of Mr. Walters'• pastorate. 

NORTHAMPTON, College-street, October 3-Nine 
by Mr. J. T. Brown: three from the S1>bbath• 
school. 

PEMBROKE, September 26-0ne ; October 13,. 
One, by Mr. D. Davies. 

PREBTEIGN, Radnorshir'l, Au~ust 25-0ne by 
Mr. T. L. Da.vies, from Bristol College. 

PRINCES RIBBOEOUGR, September 2'7-Teu by 
Mr. D.R. Owen. The obapel i.a orowded, and 
many a.re seeking admission. 

QuonNDON, Leicestershire, August 4-Five by 
Mr. J. Staddon. 

Sona~ Carobs, October 11-Nine in the River, 
by mr. H. B. Robinson." One of the above 
from the Church of Englaml. Twenty-nino> 
have been added within the past twelve 
months. 

SOUTHAMPTON, East-street, October 6-Eight by 
Mr. R. Cavin, B.A. Five were from the Sabnath
school; one from the Wesleyans. 

STOURBRIDGE, Hanbury-hill, September 30-
Four by Mr. B. Bird, Two of the above (a. 
man and wife) were from the Catholic Church; 
oue from the Church of England, 

WHI:r:I:LllSEA, October 6-Two by Mr. D. Ashb1. 

[Will onr friends kindly forward reports of 
baptisms when they take place, and not w•it 
umil October before they send accounts of June 
baptismsP-En.J 
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THE LORD'S SUPPER. 

JIY REV, C. H. SFURGEON, lUNIS'.rER OF THE METROFOLITAN TAJlERNA.CLE. 

"For as ofren as ye eat this bread and drink this cup ye do show the Lord's death until he 
come."-1 Cor. xi. 26. 

WHILE this solemn ordinance bath been instituted and perpetuated to commemorate 
the deatk of our Lord Jesus Christ, there is no ordinance to commemorate his life. 
One reason for this is because his death implies his life ; when you commemorate 
his death you testify that he lived. Another reason is, that the Christian's life, 
better than any ordinance, is the proof that Christ lived, and the testimony to 
the world how he lived. The Christian man should so act and behave himself that 
the worldly man may be constrained to ask, " By what power and by what energy 
is he actuated to live in a style so superior to his fellows P" The answer he should 
always be prepared to give is something like this-" I live thus because Christ so 
live.I, for' it is no more I that live, but Christ that liveth in me. The love of 
Christ constraineth me. I am sweetly and blessedly compelled to live, not unto 
myself, but unto him that lo\red me and gave himself for me." The proof that 
Christ came into the world should be that his followers are holy. Let their 
character be blameless and harmless, their conduct so devoted and so full of self
sacrifice that it shall contain a constant memorial of that Redeemer whose name 
they profess. If the mind of Christ be in his people it will make them so far 
superior to other men that it must be inferred some superior energy is in them, 
and that superior energy is none other than the love of Christ. They, should also so 
live that if any ask them how Christ lived they may be able to say-not in words, 
for that.were.pride, but in effect-" He lived as I live." It is well said that ungodly 
men do not read the Bible in the pure original, but they read it in that translation 
which is put forth in the lives of Christians. The actions of professors are to the 
wodd their means of judging what religion is. They do not sit down to read our 
creeds ; but they do trade with us in the common business of life ; and if we trade 
dishonestly they judge that our creed is wrong, and a perversion of truth. 'They do 
not wade through our bodies of Divinity to balance our arguments, and test their 
value by the rules of logic; they have a shorter and more practical test than that. 
If our religion makes us upright in our conduct towards others, and constrains us 
to fear God in all that we do, then they pronounce our religion to be good ; but 
if, on the contrary, we profess that we believe in Christ, and yet can habituate our
selves to foul and degenerate behaviour, they at once conclude that our religion is a 
thing of naught. Brethren, we repeat it, Christ did not institute,a memorial of his 
life, because he would have you be living memorials of himself. He bas not brought 
forth a sacrament in which his acts, his thouo-hts, his words should be set forth to 
the eyes of men in visible ·signs ; he "has done better : he has made you 
his sacraments; he has made you his ordinances. And if the Spirit of God be in you, 
"ye are my witnesses," saith the Lord. Ye are the testifiers to the world of the 
holiness and the purity of the character of your Lord. But the text tells us that 
the Lord's Supper is instituted to be a memorial of his death. We shall speak a 
few words upon one or two points. We shall talk awhile upon that of which the 
supper is a memorial-Christ's death ; then briefly hint how the ordinance itself 
shows forth his death until he comes ; and then, somewhat more at length, point out 
how we, in that ordinance, rather than the ordinance itself-we in the ordinance 
do show Christ's death until he come. · 

~low me to observ1a1, however, that the refrospect gives us only one aspect of this 
ordinance. It holds out very distinctly a blessed prospect. We are taught as often 
as we celebrate it to look for the promise of our Lord's coming. Our text contains 
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a very strong proof and a very lively anticipation of the second advent of Cliri.;t, 
and that of his personal advent, too. ll/Iany persons say that certainly Christ is 
coming, but he is coming spiritually. I demur to this way of putting the matter 
as a subterfuge. A man cannot be expected to come who is here already. Aud it is 
certain that Christ is present with his people, spiritually, now. "Where two or three 
are met together in my name, there am I." He never was absent, spiritually, from 
his Church, for he ever walketh among the golden candlesticks: he is, spiritually, 
always here. I cannot see, therefore, bow it would be consistent with the use of 
language to say that he is to come spii-itually. But the text is a better argument 
than that. My brother, you believe that Christ is to come spiritually. What will 
be the effect of that P Why, the effect will be that the Gospel will be b2tter 
preached, more will be converted, and may I not add for you-and I think you will 
not object-that the ordinances of Christ will be better observed ? Do you think 
that if Christ · should come spiritually into this world we should for that reason 
reject the Lord's supper P Do you think that in the happy day for which you are 
looking the Lord's supper will be taken away because Christ has come spiritually P 
"No," I think I hear you say-" certainly not. If Christ shaU come spiritually, 
believers will be more attentive to Christ's commands than ever they were; they 
will take heed unto his faintest sayings to do them, and become yet more strictly 
obedient to their Lord and to his will." Just so: but my text says they will not. 
Because they are to show his death till he come. There seems to me to· be a fair 
inference that when he doth come the supper will cease. "Why need we, then, 
observe a memorial of his flesh when his flesh will be here? Why need we, in 
symbolic acts, remember his blood, when he himself, looking like a lamb that has 
been slain, and wearing his priesthood still, shall stand in the midst of, his 
brethren? When he is here-here in person-I can see adequate reasons why the 
memorial of his first advent should be dispensed with. But I repeat it-if his second 
advent be what is called spiritual, 11 mere allegory, and not an absolute rea1ity-if 
that be all the sure word of prophecy means, I can see neither Scriptural nor 

'logical reasons why the Lord's supper should then cease to be observed. 
It is well for us to be looking for that blessed hope and the glorious appearing of 

the great God and our Saviour Jesns Christ. Watts well sings-some hardly think 
Dr. Watts believed the doctrine-but he has expressed it most triumphantly in his 
paraphrases of the Scripture, thus-

" It doth not yet &ppear 
How great we shall be made; 

But when we see our Saviour here 
We shall be like our Head. 

"A hope so mn~h Divine 
May trials well endure; 

May purge our souls from sense and siu, 
As Christ the Lord is pure." 

Look for him, believer, and patiently wait. Ye&, rejoice in that day as though you 
saw it, for .Abraham saw Christ's day, and so may you, and, like him, be glad in tlie . 
prospect of it. 

· I. Well, now, for the first point I proposed. What is it that the Lord's supper 
sets forth? It sets forth our Lord's death. You have no ordinance to set forth 
his birth. The Romish Church invented a feast-dav, which they called Christ-mass, 
and other churches have borrowed the usage ; b'lit there is no ordinance delivered 
unto us by the Lord Jesus, or by his apostles, tp commemorate his nativity. It 
may ~e a goodly custom ; upon that I do not pro~ounce an opinion just now. 
Cer~ly,_ th~re is no record,:upon Scripture which commancleth_ us fo observe arty 
s1?-ch _mst1tu_ti_on. I do not find any ordinance, either, which commemorates 
his e1rcmpc1s1on-commemorates liis first preaching-commemorates his ridino
in triumph' into Jerusalem; nor even, mark you, any ordinance which commemo": 
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rates his ascension into glory. Perhaps I might make an exception to the 
resurrection, for we generally regard the keeping of the first day of the week as 
being commemorative of him who on that day burst the bonds of death, rose again 
for our justification, and appeared on this earth to his disciples, showing them his 
hands and his feet, and his pierced side. Ent even that, I think, I might fairly 
exempt, because it is scarcely a ceremonial or an ordinance. Concerning the day 
it.self, I am not Rnre that we have any Scriptural warrant. It may be well and good 
·to obRerve the first day of the week, as we, M Christiam, certainly do; but I am 
utterly at a loss myself to find any precept in Scripture for the change from the seventh 
day. I propound it to Sabbatarians that they cannot find in Scripture, from the 
first of Genesis to the last of Revelation, anything, except it be by an inference, 
which can justify them in believing that this is the right day-the day which the 
Jews kept holy. We keep it, as Christians, from a higher law than the old law of 
the ten commands. We reverence and love this day from a greater and a higher 
motive. They do but go back to beggarly elements, and put themselves 
agail). under the old bondage from which Christ has delivered us, who know no 
better re:ison for the sanctity of the first day of the week than that which they find 
in writing-" first" instead of "seventh" -in the command which God gave of old. 
Bnt I say of all things that Christ did, there is nothing, either of ceremony or ordi~ 
nance, enjoined npon ns to keep anything in mind except his death. Now, why is this P 
It is, first, because it is for his death that Christ wr.s most of all despised; therefore, 
for his death, let him be most of all honoured. It is the cross of Christ that was his 
Jlhame. It is to the Greeks foolishness, to the Jews a stumbling-block. Here it is 
the enemies of Christ always begin their attacks. They deny his Divinity because 
ne died. Thus they mistrust his power to save on the very ground for which we 
are able to trust it--becanse he died. Generally when the battle ra.ges against the 
Church of Christ it rages most fiercely around the cross. At this very day, when in 
the Established Church of this country itself men who profess to be ministers of 
Christ are writing infidel " Essays and Reviews," the main object of attack is the 
great atonement of Christ. They all seem to say, as led by the great master-spirit 
-0f-evil-" Fight neither small nor great, save only that doctrine of the atonement, 
for this is the King of the hosts of Israel. To the rally l" say they, "to the rally! 
and let the cross be the meeting-point of all 011r hosts." Those unhallowed soldiers 
who lead the accursed crusade against Christ take for their watch-word-" Against 
bis cross ! Against his cross! Against his cross !'' And therefore it is, most 
blessed Master, that thon hast provided this to be, as it were, a shield to thine own 
-cross, to be the guard against the place of attack ; · so that if every minister should 
>'.!ease to preach thine atoning death, the silent bread and the voiceless wine should, 
louder than a thousand thunders, tell the world that Jesus died, and that through 
-his broken body and his poured-out blood sinners alone must have life. 

His death, too, is chosen for special celebration, because his death is the most im
portant of all that he did. We would neither depreciate his life nor his baptism, nor 
·especially his burial or his resmTection. Yet his death is the centre of all. All the 
-doctrines of the Gospel revolve around Christ's death as the planets travel around the 
-snn. Take away the sun from the solar system, and you have dislocated all. Remove 
'it, and you have taken away the main motive-power; every one of the stupendous 
.vheels must cease to act. Remove thy cross, 0 Christ, and the key stone of the 
splendid arch of truth has been taken away. Take away thy death, 0 Jesu, and it 
is death to all that thon has taught, for all that thou teachest derives life from the 
fact that thou hast died. Oh, my dear brethren! whatever errors may creep into 
:th~ Church, they will all of them be important only as. t~ey tend to mar the lustre of 
:the cross. I think it is the bounden duty of every Christian to be ready even to die for 
'.t~e-,tr'uth .. Yon know that our forefather~ readily shed their blood for the defence of 
~eliever's baptism. I will not say hundreds, or thousands, but millions of. Baptists 
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have perished because they bore testimony against a degenerate Church, and testified: 
that believers only had a right to the things of the kingdom of God. Still, my brethren, 
I say it without depreciating baptism, ifit be worth while for one to die for baptism, 
it is better worth while that tens of thousands in one tremendous hecatomb should 
die for the defence of the fact that Jesus died. As this is the point of the enemy's 
attack, so must we ever regard it as the most important bastion of defence. Hither, 
Christian, turn thine eyes the most frequently; here let thy thoughts dwell the most 
intensely; here spring thy hopes; here thou shalt find the well-spring of thy joys
Think it not unimportant, then, that Christ has given to his death so solemn and 
yet so simple a memorial_ 

Once more : methinks the Master appointed this memorial of his death, because 
his death is, after all, the most comforting thing in all the system of his Gospel. 
Whither dost thou go, thou of the weeping eye, when thy heart is breaking-whither 
dost thou go for comfort but to the place where comfo1·t was not-namely, to the 
cross of the dying Saviour? Whither dost thou go, poor breaking heart, when the 
woes of this life swell and gather till thy soul is full to bursting-whither dost thou 
go but to that spot wl1ere misery found its centre, and where woe reached its climax 
-about the brow of the RedeEmer P Strange that the master-piece of misery is 
also the master-piece of comfort! The darkest spot is yet the mother of all our 
light. The dying of the Saviour gives us life. His wounds heal us. His agonies give 
us peace. His tortures give us ease. The good Shepherd knew that if his sheep desired 
to have green pastures they would find them at the cross, so he ordained this supper to 
bring them there. Well he understood that if they would lie down beside the still 
waters they must come to that place where his blood was flowing, so he brings them 
there. You have said, "Let him kiss me with the kisses of his mouth." He does it 
in this supper. When his flesh and blood, after a spiritual sort, mingle with yours, then,. 
indeed, he kisses you with his mouth, while you receive him with yours. You have 
sometimes asked him to " bring you into his banqnetting-house, that his banner 
over you might be love." That banner of love never floated on any mast but the 
cross, so he brings you here. Sitting beneath his cross, you sit under the 
banner of his love. You have asked that you may sit under his shadow with great 
delight, and that his fruit may be sweet to your taste. This is his fruit-his flesh 
and his blood-so he brings you here. You have said, "I will go up to the palm
tree, to take hold of the branches thereof." He knows you cannot do that except :,ou 
view his cross a.s being that palm-tree springing up in a desert land, laden with 
delightful fruits ; he, therefore, brings his cross before you in the bread and 
wine. Ye will need no further arguments, brethren, to ~ee that the' wisdom and 
tenderness of Christ, conjoined, to bequeath us this most comfortable institution~ 
that so his death might be had in perpetual remembrance. 

II. And now I turn to my second point, which is this : How do the bread 
and wine set forth the death of Christ P 

You can hardly fail to notice how the ordinance is adapted universally to 
keep in memory the fact it commemorates. Brethren, there was once a 
woman who looked back when she came out of Sodom. God would have 
us rel:!Wlmber her-" Remember Lot's wife" -so he turned her into a pillar of salt; 
but that pillar of .salt-though, indeed, it be a memorial of her-is only to be seen 
by those who pass by that particular district. Now, suppose that the ltfaster had 
said, " Erect, 0 my disciples ! erect for me a brazen column ; let it be in the form 
of a cross, an\l write upon it that Jesus, the Son of God, was born of the Virgin 
Mary,- snfi'ered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried," it would not 
hailre 4ppe~d to our observation anything like so forcibly as this, for this 
i!ll :pot: ooatricted to any time or any place. This has been seen in the 
qar}µiess. of the catacombs of Rome, when only some tiny taper yielded 
light to the 1imorous assemblr. This has been seen among the shaggy 
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heaths of Scotland's hills, when only the liirhtning-flash lent its friendly beam t-0 the 
minister as he read the sacred Word. This is seen to-day in the fur-off islands of 
the South Seas. From north to south, from east to west, this-this bread and this 
wine-is the standing memorial of him that died. Better than storied urn, or 
,animated bust, or marbles rare, or metals precious, or jewels that may be unrivalled 
for their worth, is this blessed memorial ; because seen everywhere, in every land. 

This is an admirable memorial also, seeing it is one which is perpetual 
and everlasting. Monuments of brass wear out. The tooth of Time devours 
the rugged granite itself. Though you build for a king a monument, like 
yonder pyramids that stand in Egypt, yet shall his name be forgotten ; and Pharaoh
hophrah may fail of a wise man to decipher his inscription, or recount the story of 
his mighty acts. Beneath a mass of masonry his bones are buried, and the device to 
immortalize his fame provokes but a pitiful reflection in the traveller's mind. Not 
so this blessed ordinance. It can never wear away; it is ever new. I may say of 
it, Oh, sacred Eucharist ! thou hast the dew of thy youth ! This memorial 
is as frlll!h eighteen hundred years after its institution as it wa.i when, 
in the upper room, the disciples first celebrated their Master's approaching 
<leath. And so when centuries shall have followed centuries, and Time, 
grey-headed though he be, shall have become bald ; when his scythe shall hsve lost 
its edge; when yon snn shall have grown dim with years, and the moon shall be plille 
with fretful weakness, even then shall this supper be as fresh and as new as ever; 
perpetual because the commandment of our King cannot be repealed ; and ever
lasting because the name of the Lard is ever written on its charter. It is never to 
be put aside till the need of testimony shall have passed away ; till Chri~t shall 
,come himself to reign among men. 

And, oh, what a simple memorial this is ! Priest of Rome l go thou to -thy 
sacristy, and put on thy millinery; hie thee back, put on thy red, thy blue, thy 
silver, thy scarlet, and thy fair white linen; play the harlot-for such, tl;10u art
before the eyes of men, in all thy wanton fineries ; prove thyself to be the trne 
descendant of her of Babylon by the gaudiness of thine apparel. But linow, base 
man, we need not thine enchantments to solemnize our Lord's supper. Ye can 
come here, ye sans of toil, with your garments still covered with the dust of your 
labour. What need we to fulfil to the letter our dear Master's own injunctions? 
What but a piece of bread-a cup of wine ? Oh ! how have men mimicked this 
sacrament ! How they have invented new fancies, mingle-mangles, and strange 
devices, to make that appear wonderful which was wonderful enough ; because, like 
-everything sublime, 'twas simple, and majestic in its own simplicity ! Oh 1 
brethren, this simple emblem has sometimes made me smile at the artifice 
-0f the foes-smile to think how the Master has given us a memorial so 
·simple that we can preserve it even when his enemies are most hot against us. 
I have broken the holy bread, and have sipped of the memorial wine in 
Venice, beneath the Austrian sway, where to have held a Protestant service would 
have been imprisonment. How could they have stopped us ? Ther-e were four of 
us in our own inn, and might we not do as we pleased? None knew why we wanted 
a small piece of bread and a cup of wine ; and we four sat around the table, and I 
avow it was as much the Lord's supper as it will be here to-night, when thousands 
congregate. And if we were in Rome itself, in some one room of the Vatican, 
though the Pope were in the next room we might hold this blessed supper, and he 
would never know it unless we chose to tell him. How could he deny us bread jl 
That were barren hospitality indeed ! How could he deny us wine ? And having 
bread and wine, we want no altar, and we need no priest. Wherever two or three 
Christians are met together they may celebrate the supper of their Lord. It is as 
valid wi~hout the minister as with him, and just as true a supper, though therl) be 
no ordained presbyter, no learned doctor, to preside, or though there be but two or 
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three gathered together to partake. Blessed memorial of the death of Jesus! Ah! 
they cannot put an end to this. We can laugh to scorn the soldiers of Rome. 
If we had built a pillar they might have pulled it down. The sons of Moab might 
have stopped our wells, they might have cast down our towers, but this-who can 
prevail against it? Persecution would no more avail to put an end to the Lord's 
supper than would the swords of Pharaoh's soldiers avail to put an end to the plague 
-0f flies. The skill of man can never put an end to the simple memorial of the 
bread and wine. All that his craft can do is but to parody or pervert it. 

One more remark here. I think this is a very blessed memorial. The broken 
bread sets forth the broken body ; the wine, being separate from the bread, and not 
mixed with it, shows how his blood flowed from his body. Well, the sign itself most 
touchingly sets forth the refreshing qualities of the blood which flowed from his side. 
This is the point I want to bring out. Christ has instituted a memorial of his 
death, which requires, to carry it out, Christian hearts, and, therefore, hearts that 
are full of love to him and faith in himself. What better memorial than that ? If 
you would have your name remembered you need not say, " I will ordain that men 
shall keep my birth-day." So they may; and in a hundred years' time, when the 
birth-day shall be kept, the recollection of your being · born will have 
dwindled down to a fable. How many singular institutions we have in 
our time, the origin of which we do not know l But suppose it possible fol' 
you to have an institution which is only to be kept up by those that love 
you, and supposing, in addition, that you had power always to preserve in the 
world some hearts that would love you, what a blessed memorial it would be! We 
come not here to-night as a company of men who have no regard for Christ, no 
constraining love to kindle our passions to a flame. Why, his very name makes oui: 
hearts leap with joy •. 

"Sweeter sound than music knows 
Mingles in our Saviour's name." 

His death is to us the most delightful topic of meditation. We come not here to 
the supper like the slaves of Pharaoh, flogged to build the pyramids, but we come 
here cheerfully, joyfully, delighted to remember him-feeling it to be less a duty 
than a privilege, and far more a pleasure than a service. Now, this is to have a 
blessed memorial ~deed. This supper is virtually the outward sign of a thousand, 
nay, ten thousand times ten thousand broken hearts that have been bound up, tearful 
eyes that have been made to flash with cheerful joy, aching consciences that have 
been eased, and hearts that could sooner cease to beat than cease to love. It is a 
blessed and choice memorial. · Never, never can his death be forgotten. 

III. Now I come to my last point, and that perhaps is the most practical
How yon and I are to show the Redeemer's death in this supper. Some people are 
very particular about the way in which the Lord's Supper is administered, but, so long, 
as everything is done decently and in order, I think that should be enough for us. 
I was staying once with a gentleman, a Dissenter, who had become more than 
a little formal. He was telling me that he had done a great deal of good in his 
parish, and, among other good things, he recounted one with an air of enthusiasm 
which made me laugh fairly, though that was exceedingly rude:-" When I came 
here first," he said, " these people used to bring the wine for the Sacrament in a 
black bottle; and, as I am sure I could not celebrate the Lord's Supper if the wine 
came from a black bottle, I have provided something better." I thought it 
would have been a great deal better if he had asked the people whether they had 
brought black hearts, for a black bottle does not signify much, but a heart that is 
not right in the sight of God is the thing that needs to be taken away. If you and 
I have. our hearts right, we need not mind however humble the utensils. 
may be, or however simple the mode in which the ordinance is administered. 
But, now, what are you and I to do? We are to show the Lord's death. 
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Then, if we are to show it, we must show it to somebody. To whom ? 
Why, first to ourselves. My soul! be not thou content unless in that bread th(m 
dost discern the Lord's body for thyself. Do not eat and drink "unworthily "-as 
the Apostle says-" not discerning the Lord's body." Take heed, 0 my soul, that 
thou be not satisfied with eating the bread, unless by faith thou canst feel that the 
:flesh of Christ was offered up for thee; unless thy faith can so participate in the 
merit of that sa~rifice that the eating of that bread becomes to thee a lively picture 
of thy partaking in the results of his death. Mind, too, that the wine sets forth his 
blood to you. Brethren, these symbols are but as the veil; you must get through 
the symbols to that which is within the veil; or else of what use are the signs to 
you? The bread is nothing; the wine is nothing. That which the bread sets forth 
is everything-feed thou on it. That which the wine pourtrays is all-see to it that 
thou get into unison with that. What multitudes of professors we ha.ve who are quire 
content if they get the outward sign! I fear the Lord's Supper has been a great 
deceiver to very many. See how they send for the clergyman when they lie a-dying. 
Men that scarce ever entered a church in their lives-men that fear not 
God, nor- heed the Saviour's death - want to have this bread in their 
mouths at the last. Let them know that, dying impenitent, that bread 
sball be as a swift witnes~ against them to condemn them. Not being 
born of God, and having no right whatever to the ordinance, they did 
eat and drink unworthily, and did eat and drink damnation to themselves. So saith 
the Apostle. Brethren, if you look at this supper as though it could save your souls, 
you had better correct your judgmHnt at once. It may destroy them; it cannot 
save them. You must get away from that to Christ. I am more and_ more pei:
suaded that a great many people make no distinction between Christ and the Lord's 
Supper. Even in this congregation I meet sometimes with a few new-comers, who 
will say to me-" Well, I thought I would join the Church, for the hymn says :-

' H you tarry till you are better 
You will never come at all; 
All the fitness he requireth 
Is to feel your need of him.'" 

Now, that has nothing to do with membership of a Christian church. Some of you 
Ji.ad better tarry till you are better before you draw near to the table of the Lord. 
It is not as sinners, but as saints, as disciples, as saved ones, that you are to partake 
of this feast. You must come to Christ first. To him· you are to come as a sinner, 
"just as you are." This is a distinct matter. I have read, or heard, one or 
two sermons lately in which the ministers were manifestly cloudy about 
\vhich was Christ-whether it was the bread on the table, or Christ upon -the cro_ss. 
There is a sermon upon this text-" Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy- · 
laden, and I will give you rest;" and the minister invites his hearers to come to the 
Lord's supper. That is the very worst place they could come to. They must first 
<Jome to Christ, and then, after they have found aeceptance in him, they may come 
to the supper. But tbey must not be invited to the supper till they have first come 
to the Lord Jesus. It will harm them; it cannot bless them. It will be a curse 
to them; it cannot be of any service to them. Bear this in mind ; and let none of 
~s think of coming to feed upon Christ in the sign until we have Christ in reality 
m our hearts. 

We are to show Christ's death. Whom are we to show it to? We 
are to show it to otlters. Some of you will be spectators to-night. As we shall in 
<llle great host break the bread, we shall say to you-" We do each of ns believe that 
Jesus died; we put our confidence in bis death as making reconciliation for us before 
God; we personally ayow our own vital faith in him; and we declare before yon, 
wh~tever your judgment may be of him, that he is to us all our salvation and all our 
-desll'e." The poorest member of this church will be, to-night, a preacher. When 
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you shall take the bread and the wine you will preach a sermon. I believe that 
the very word here used has in it, in the Greek, the idea of preaching. You will 
preach to men by saying-" I believe in Christ, in his broken body, and in his, 
poured-out blood." And then it will be an appeal, I hope, to your consciences, 
(0 you that shall look on here!) asking you whether you believe in Christ. And 
thoagh the appeal be a silent one, I pray you answer "Yes," or "No;" and, as you, 
see us partake of the bread, think you hear a voice coming up from the table, 
saying-" Soul, soul, when wilt thou, too, believe in Jesus? when wilt thou cast 
thyself on him P when shall he be thine all in all P" 

Nor do we set forth Christ's death only to ourselves and to others, 
but to God himself. We do, as it were, plead Christ's body and blood. We bring 
heforo God, not a sacrifice as though the one offering needed to be repeated 
again, but a memorial of the sacrifice, which is finished, and which has been, 
once for all, offered. Brethren, it is a solemn thing to think that to-night 
we bring before the Eternal Father the memorial of the death of his only 
begotten Son. We bring it too before tlw angels, hovering, as they undoubtedly 
are,, . over every Christian assembly. ·we say to each of them, " He who 
was seen of angels is. our hope; tell it, sound it through all the golden streets, 
that Christ is still remembered in this lower world ; speed with your wings 
to heaven, aud let it be known in your dwelling-places that there are men 
saved by his precious blood !" And brethren, we show Christ's death to 
devils. There is nothing which they fear so much. The breaking of that bread 
to-night is as the fluttering of a triumphant banner in the face of the beaten foe ; 
it is the flashing of the sword that smote him in the days of old, and it will make 
him tremble now. Earth and heaven and hell are gathered round this table, and we 
poor puny men make a spectacle unto the three worlds, and if we be said to be men 
wondered at, how much more wonderful is that which is shown and set visibly forth
the passion and the death of Christ! Oh, my brethren in the Lord Jesus, I pray you 
see to it that now you show Christ's death to your conscience. Does it accuse you? 
Show it the wounds of Christ, and it shall be well with you. Does the law condemn 
you? Show it your bleeding Master, and it will absolve you. Show Christ's death 
to-night to your unbelief, and surely it will vanish away, and you will believe. Show 
Christ's death to your heart to-night, and sure it must bleed, and the stony 
heart must begin to melt. Show Christ's death to-night to your mind that is 
flagging and getting weary in well-doing,'and it will renew its strength and mount 
up as on the wings of eagles. Show Christ's death to-night to the weeping 
eyl')s of your repentance, and the tears.shall be wiped away, and they shall see 
pardon bought with blood. Show Christ's death to-night to the weak, leer-like eyes 
of your faith, and it shall strengthen her eyes till they shall see even the hidden 
mystery, and discern the substance of things which to mortal vision are not seen. Show 
Christ's death to your wretched and miserable spirit that has been troubled with the, 
cares of this world, and it must leap for joy and cast all its burdens away. Show, 
I pray you, the death of Christ to-night to your old sins that have been coming 
back to you to-day, and it will drive them away. Show Christ's death, in fact, 
to all the eyes of your heart, to all the eyes of your emotions, of your powers, of 
your body, and of your soul; and thus you shall be like him who said," I shall see 
h!m," though you shall not need to add" but not now;'' you shall say," I shall behold 
hlm," t~ough you shall not need to spoil it by the addition of" but not nigh," for he 
shiill hnng you into his banqueting-house and show you his love. Sinner, believe on 
th~ Lord Jesus Christ, for "he that believeth, and is baptized, shall be saved." 
Smnt, feed on Christ's love ; blessed is he that believeth, for there shall be a per
formance of those things which were told him from the Lord. 
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THE EXCELLENCY OF GOD'S LOVING-KINDNESS. 
·n,y THE ll.EV. JOHN JILOOMFIELD, OF SALEM CHAPEL, MEAED'S•COUET, DEAN-STREET, SOHO. 

"How excellent is thy loving-kindness, 0 God ! therefore the children of men put their trust 
. under the shadow of thy wings."-Psalm xxxvi. 7. 

WHAT subject so interesting and so important to our interests, as accountable and 
immortal beings, as the love of our Triune and Covenant God ? The love of God, mani
fested in mercy, is an act of sovereignty, and is a love of benevolence. It is sovereign 
benignity; or the love of God is also complacent love, or a love of delight. Now, God 
can never delight in an object that is contrary, in moral qualities, to himself; hence 
the Church is love, with a love of delight in Christ. It is as the Church stancJ., in 
union to Christ-as she is sanctified by the Spirit of Christ-as she is clo~ in 
the righteousness of Christ, and as she is conformed to. the image of C~~ tl_iat 
God loves her with a luve of delight. The love of God 1s the ocean out of whlCh 
come all the pearls of gracious relations, blessings, and iJ11munities. The love of 
God for its immensity is a fathomless ocean. It is so for its eternal riches-for its 
perfect independence of man in its fixation-and for its everlasting falness. The 
love of G9d is the source of salvation, with all its incalculable blessings. It is thll 
source of all sovereign relations, of all holy enjoyme,nts, and of all really cheering 
prospects of future glory and happiness. The love of God to his people grows out 
-0f the infinite love he bath 'to himself; and it harmonizes with all the essential 
perfections of his infinite nature. It is the fountain of every blessing, and the heart 
of the everlasting Gospel. The love of God is the fountain; and mercy, or loving. 
kindness, is a stream flowing from it to objects of misery and wretchedness. The 
love of God is the tree; and mercy or loving-,kindness is the fruit which it abun
<lantly bears. Loving-kindness is a word big with meaning. It is a term frequently 

, employed by the sacred writers in the Psalms, and in other parts of the inspired 
Scriptures. If we take the estimate of the Psalmist as to its immense value we 
shall see that it is better than life. If we look at its more than ma,,,=etic power we 
shall see that it is by loving-kindness souls are drawn to God. And if we look at 
its worth, greatness, man-i;festati0ns, and evei·lastingness we shall readily exclaim, 
H!>w excellent and how eternally precious is God's loving-kindness l Loving-kindness 
is love going out in ardent actings; it is love making suitable manifestations to the 
condition of its objects ; it is love disclosing its infinite resources in ways and fo1·mi: 
most adapted to promote the interests and happiness of its objects. It is a word 
full of music to gladden spirits cast down ; it is a word the Eternal Spirit employs 
to win souls to God's service, presence, and glory; it is a word and a subject which 

· we may study, under the anointings of God's Spirit, with inestimable advantages. 
In speaking a little concerning God's loving-kindness, observe :-

1. Its Manifestation. 
II. Its Excellency. 
III. Its Influence. 
I. Its Manifestation. The Lord hath •revealed his love in his own way. He 

only knows really the infinite love of his heart; and he could only originate the·best 
methods of showing that love to sinners. The methods of God's love are the 
expressions of his loftiest wisdom, and are in perfect harmony with all the essential 
perfections of his nature, and the rights of his moral government. The loving
kindness of God is manifested to us in a variety of ways and forms. We shall 
attempt to show some of the forms of its manifestations. It is manifested-

I. In the ri.ediation of Jesus Christ. The mediatorial work of the Son of God 
is a sublime manifestation of that love which was veiled deep in the infinite depths 
of the Godhead from everlasting. The mediation of Christ takes in the complete work 
of Christ in securing the salvation of a great multitude which no man can number. 
?'he 'f"Orks of Christ, as well as the names and offices of Christ, are the outflowings of 
infimte love. They are the expressions of love, and through them we see the ardent 
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actings of eternal love. In the mediation of Christ love comes out in deeds of 
tenderest compassion, in deeds of richest mercy, and in its sublimest revelations. 
The mediation of the Saviour disclo~es the riches of sovereign grace, the treasures 
of eternal love, and the plans of infinite wisdom. Love is the root of the Saviour's 
mediation. All the offices of Chri~t are so many mediums by which the loving
Jdndness of God is seen. The headsliip of Christ is the thought, the work, and. 
the result of the Divine love, and all the actings of Christ as the head of his body, 
the Church, are the kindnesses of love. Are you interested in his headship? Are 
you members of hi!! body-the Church ? If so, I am sure you have seen and felC 
the ardent pulsations and actings of Divine love. Look at the prie~thood of Christ. 
It originated in love, and is one of the grandest forms of its manifestation. The 
priesthood of Christ occupies a prominent part in the economy of covenant love . 
.And what could we do without it ? The loving-kindness of God was shown to the 
Israelites by providing for them priests and sacrifices. But they were only types of 
the Great High Priest of the Church of God ; and their sacrifices were only 
glimmerings of the necessity of the sacrifice of Christ, which is the only sacrifice 
which could take away sin. Christ appeared as God's gift of love; and hi8 whole 
official life, and all his illustrious deeds, were the expressions of love in deeds of 
God-like kindness. Is it not loviug-kindness that a Priest should be provided for 
us; and one whose heart is full of kindness and sympathy? Is it not loving
kindness which was shown in providing and accepting a sacrifice for sin P Is it not 
loving-kindness which fo manifested in working out a princely robe of everlasting 
righteousness for the justification before God of all who believe in Christ P Does not 
God's · loving-kindness appear in every work of the Saviour P Does not God's 
loving-kindness appear in making known in the Gospel the priceless blessings which 
result from the Saviour's work? The Saviour did not do this work to make God 
love us; but it is in the work of Christ the love of God is made known. From the 
Saviour's going into covenant with the Father, to the exaltation of Christ on the 
mediatorial throne, I see nothing but love going out in deeds of kindness. Surely 
these deeds of kindness, making up as they do the matter of the everlasting 
Gospel, will be immortalized in the son,qs of all who know the Gospel to be the 
power of God to salvation to every one that believeth. The constitution of the 
complex person of the Mediator is the most sublime and the most lofty manifestation 
of infinite love. The offices of Christ in the economy of redemption are mediums of 
love's most glorious manifestations. The deeds of Christ were the ardent actings 
and the grandest expositions of love. 'rhe propitiatory sacrifice of Christ was the. 
manifestation of love. The righteousness of Christ is a garment woven by infinite 
but incarnate love for all its objects. The words of Christ were words of love ; 
and the deeds of Christ, both in this world and in the hearts of his people, are the 
triumphs of love. The Scriptnres abound in texts which will amply prove the 
imperishable truth of' these observations of God's love, and his love showing its 
intensity and resources in ardent actings of grace and mercy. 

2. In the gracious operations of the Spirit of God. The work of the HolJ 
Spirit of God on sinners' hearts exhibits the loving-kindness of God. It is the 
fruit and effect of Divine love. The Spirit's work on the heart is of equal importance 
to the work of Christ on the cross. They are two forms of manifesti11g the same 
love. 'fhe forms of manifestation are many, hut the heart of eternal love is one: 
·The SJ)irit's work is as essential to the salvation of sinners as the sacrificial work of 
the. Son of God. Who enlightens the sinner's mind that he should see his need of 
the Saviour ? Who reooenerates the sinner, and makes him a new creature in Christ 
Jesus? Who breaks the rocky heart, and makes it big ·with penitent feelings ? Is 
it not the_ Spirit of God P If this be so, how can we forget the Spirit as we do ? 
0 ! how little the people of God think of the indispensable neressity of the Spirit ! 
,!) ! how feeble are,our prayers ·ror the influences and gracious operations oftho 

- ••I I~•-•••• ,· • • \. 
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Spirit! 0 ye saints of God! no 1vondei· your hearts are cold when ye can forget 
the Spirit by whose inflnences God's people in by-gone times went forth as burning 
and shining light;i ! 0 ye ministers of Christ! no marvel that ye are so cold and 
feeble in your ministrations while ye forget the Spirit by whose influences and power 
men in apostolic d3ys went forth with hearts of fire and tongues of holy flame ! 
0 · Spirit of God ! breathe upon the dry bones, that they may live ; arouse the 
sJumbering amongst the followers of J esns, that the Church of God may stand 
forth in the might of eternal truth, and exclaim, wil,h a heart full of thanksgiving 
and praise, "How excellent is thy loving-kindness, 0 God!" Are the churches to 
be spiritual; laborious, united, and happy ? Then there must be the doings of the 
Spirit of God amongst them ; and in these glorious t1·iumphs of the Spirit we 
shall see the loving-kindness of our God. Are the ministrations of Gospel ministers 
to be characterized by life, freshness, savour, and power J Then we must seek the 
down-coming powe1· and influences of the Spirit of God; and in all the Spirit's 
gracious influences we shall see tlie e:r-pressiom, of God's loving-kindness Are 
sinners to be regenerated and brought to Christ as doves to their windows ? Then 
must we ltai•e the regenerating power and grace of the Holy Spirit ; and in all the 
regenerating doings and grace of God the Holy Ghost we shall see love going forth 
in deeds of invincible loving-kindness. What should we do in our religious 
exercises but for the gracious influences of the Spirit? How barren our hearts 
would be in prayer-how faint the song of praL~e from our lips-how formal all our 
services, without the operations, gracious anointings, and sweet refreshings of the 
etern(ll Spirit. The.work of the Spirit is as much the work of sovereign loving
lcindness as the work of the Son of God himself. Every sinner saved is saved by 
the purpose of the Father, by the purchase of the Son, and by the power of the Holy 
Spirit. And in each of these God has shown something of the immensity and 
intensity of his great and excellent loving-kindness. Love is the golden chain; and 
these three things-purpose, purchase, and power-are its golden links, by which 
sinners are saved with an everlasting salvation in the Lord. 

3. In the drawings of the Father. Sinners are not driven to Christ, excepting by 
a deep consciousness of necessity, for they are drawn by the cords of love and by the 
ba11,ds of man. The Spirit opens the eyes of the understanding, so that the sinner 
sees his dang&r and terrible necessities, and then exhibits the exee11encies and 
suitability of Christ as a Saviour; and so the sinner'.~ heart is won. The love of 
God in Christ is stronger than any magnet in its attractive powers on the hearts of 
awakened sinners, d1·awing them to the only Saviour of men's deathless souls. 
"I have loved thee with an everlasting love; therefore with loving-kindness have I 
drawn thee." They are drawn from an awful distance from God. They are drawn 
into the holiest fellowships, and into the sweetest enjoyments. Through the 
temptations of Satan, the flesh, and the world, men are drawn from God ; but 
through the attractions of God's love they are drawn into the likeness, into the 
service, and into the glory of God. Christ said, when on earth, "No man cometh 
to me except the Father which sent me draw him." The people of God have been 
drawn from the meshes of errnr into the holy freedom of the truth. They have 
been drawn from nfuges of lies to find refuge in God. They have been drawn from 
the fornictlities of religion into the glorious vitality and fellowship of true god. 
Wiess. They know formality is not spirituality, any more than moral virtues nre 
religious graces. They know religion is not a garment, but a Divine life. How 
inv,incible,: how sovereign, and how refreshing are the drawings of the Father's 
lov.e ! .·,Ar. e not these draivings the outjlowings and ardent actings of God's love P 
Are t~~y nqt the loving-kindnesses of God? Are they not the sweet, endearing 
revelatio11s.of God's love? · · 

4. Again, its manifested in tbe z'.nteipositions of God in times of ajfiiction and 
trouble. How wonderful are the gracious dealing;; of God with his people in 
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affliction ! and how sweet at such times to lay passive in his hands ! The Lord in 
his loving-kindness overrules the afflictions of his people for their spiritual good. 
Seneca said to Poly bius, " Never complain of thy hard fortune so long as Cwsar is 
th~ friend." Shall God's people complain in affliction so ~ong as Vhrist is their 
Fnend? Oh! I know what it has been to be severely afflicted; and I know the 
tranquilizing influences of God's loving-kindness in ajfiiction. How tender are 
God's compassions • and how ardent the actings of his love in succouring his people 
in afflictions, and i~ delivering them from tribulation! Afflictions are the medicines 
which the Heavenly Physici~n giveth us to p~o_mote our spiritual health a~d vigour; 
they are not poisons to kill us, but medicines to do us good. Spices smell 
sweetest when pounded, and so the godly when they have been bruised by afflictions. 
What help has been afforded us in trouble ! What consolations have been granted 
us ! What communion with God has sometimes been enjoyed ! And what tokens 
of God's love have been vouchsafed in times of trial! Sharp winters are followed 
by sunny summers, as cloudy mornings are often succeeded by bright and beautiful 
evenings; so the family of God may expect that at eventide it shall be light. Old 
Puritan Brooks, one of the race of theological giants, says-" Oh, the love tokens, 
the love letters, the bracelets, the jewels that the saints are able to produce since 
they have been in affliction!" The interpositions of God on behalf of his people in 
affliction and trouble, and the succour he affords his people in them, are so many 
ardent actings of his own infinite love. Dark and afflictive dispensations of God 
are but the chastenings and indications of his lovin,q-kindness. How beautifully 
and impressively this is illustrated in the travels of the children of Israel! 

II. Its Excellency. How excellent is thy loving-kindness ! How precious, how 
valuable, and how strong is.thy loving-kindness, 0 God ! Its excellency appears-

In the magnitude of its blessings. All the sure mercies of David, or the 
blessings of God's everlasting covenant, are rich blessings of God's loving-kindness. 
The love of God enriches its objects with priceless and eternal treasures. It adorns 
them with matchless jewels, and it has provided for them a glorious inheritance. 
The blessings we have in Christ, through Divine loving-kindness, are more number
less than the stars of heaven or the sands on the ocean shore. They are more in 
value than all the spices, rubies, and gold of the universe. Are these blessings 
yours P Are yon living in the enjoyment of them? Do they influence your heart 
to more consecration to God ? What are the honours of this world worth, in the 
light of a proper es-timate of the blessings of salvation through faith in Christ? 

In the immortalio/j of its honours. Tbe honours of this world are uncertain, 
and doomed to perish. They are often worse than the worthless drapery in which 
men conceal their wickedness. The honours which God in his loving-kindness 
confers upon his people are such as no wealth can purchase, and such as no worldly 
power and influence can secure. They are honours conferred in the sight and under 
the mediatorial claims of the great Mediator of the new covenant-the covenant of 
life and peace. What are the honours of this world when seen in the light of the 
immortal honours of a new covenant relationship to God? Are we the sons of God P 
We are the sons of God for ever. Are we clothed in the righteousness of Christ P 
We are covered in it for ever. Are we to dwell in God's presence and glory P We 
are to dwell there for ever. 

In the perpetuity of its supplies. The loving-kindness of God is seen in making 
such provision in Christ that, though millions have been supplied, there is bread 
and ~ spq,re, and water in the rock for all the pilgrims bound to the land of rest 
and llllmortal delight. No hungering sinner needs fear being welcome here. The 
ft1;tlier of the prodigal welcomed his penitent son with every to~en of loving
km~ess; an~ BJ, J?Oor sinner, the God of love will welcome thee with every token 
of his favour m which there is life. 

hi the everlastingness qfits nature. The loving-kindness of God is everlasting. 
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It is not evan~scent, like the frothy and ker_i,i·tless talk of some professors. The 
love of God 1s eternal ; and all the relations that love hath established are 
immutable and eternal too. , 

III. Its Influence. " Therefore the children of men put their trust in the shadow 
of thy wing,." What, bath the God of Israel wings P No; but this is a figure 
borrowed, perhaps, from the dwelling-place of God in the tabernacle, between the 
cherubims over the mercy-seat; or from nature-the hen protecting its young by 
its wings. The loving-kindness of God, when known. produces confidence in God. 
" Th~y that know t,hy name will put their trust in t!.ee :" 1, for security; 2, for 
supplies ; 3, for grudance; 4, for an abundant entrance into glory at fast. The 
encouragements to trusting in God are numerous, and everywhere in the Scriptures 
to be seen; and the advantages of trusting in God really, humbly, and at aU 
times, eternity can only disclose. Are we trusting in GodP Do we ·cease to trust 
in arms of flesh P If so, we are greatly blessed. 

AN AWAKENING ANTICIPATION. 

A MEDITATION FOR THE CLOSE OF THE YEAR. 

BY TllE REV •. JOHN COX, AUTHOR OF "OUR GRJIAT HIGH PRIEST." 

DEATH is always a serious, yea, an awful premature grave, then expresses his own 
theme, and our minds should be filled with wish iu the following language :-"When I 
soiemnity as we reflect upon, speak of, or am dead, then· bury me in the sepulohre 
write about it. We may say of every dying wherein the man of God is buried, and la.y 
chamber, what Jamb once saidofBethel,yet my bones beside his bones." We will not 
adding to his words a few other very fearful linger round the scenes and circumstances 
ones-"How dreadful is this place! this is before us, nor attempt to penetrate into~ 
none other than the ~te of heaven," or motive of the tempter, or the condition of 
"the gate of hell." For any one seriously the tempted; let us rather try to apply the 
to contemplate his own death is very subject to ourselves. The words are sugges
solemnizing. Yet, surely it is wise often to tive, and especially suitable at the close of 
do so, and to endeavour to enter feelingly another year. · 
into the poet's words- "When I am dead." These few words 

"And must this body die, bring before us the subjects of iwln6 and 
This mortal fnme decay 1 deat'h,, and call us to view both in connec-

And must these active limbs of mine tion with man-immortal man. They also 
Lie mouldering in the clay 'I'' imply time's swift flight towards death. 

Such an anticipation was expressed, and Onward, ommrd, our time flies with rapid 
we may suppose felt, in some degree, by him and unwearied wing, until it reaches death 
from whose lips the solemn words once fell, as its goal. It must come to this with 
"WHEN I AM DEAD," 1 Kin~ xiii. 21. On regard to every one of us, unless the Lord 
these solemn words we would now meditate. Jesus come :first. He may do so, "for in 
Let us first notice the speaker, and survey such an hour as men think not the Son of 
the circumstanaes under which these words Man cometh." Unles5i therefore, our 
were uttered; both are well calculated to mortal eyes ~ upon ' the glorious BP
awaken and reward our attention. pearing of the Saviour," ve~ shortly they 

They are the words of "the old ,11ropbet must be closed in death. This is-a. personal 
of Bethel," who bad decoyed the ' man of affair· each one must transact tliis great 
God," sent from Judah against Jeroboam's busin~ss for himself. No one can die for 
altar at Bethel into an act of disobedience me or for you. "A man may live," 
against God. The too easily deceived mes- says one, "in a crowd ; . but he must 
senger of God fell a victim to bis own die alone." How does thIB thought of 
thoughtlessness and credulity. After de- the certainty of each one soon dying come 
parting from his treacherous entertainer, home to everr man's ~osom ! For me to 
"a lion met him in the way and slew him." die, is a very_ different th_mg than for me to 

The old prophet having buried him, and see others die. The wnter or the reader, 
utt.ered, in connection with others who it may be, has seen father, mother, child 
attended his obseg_uies the sorrowful and many relations die; has bid farewelf 
lamentation, "Alas ! my brother," over his to their loved forms, and returned again to 
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life's cares, joys, and sorrows. ,ve were \Vorldly, Christless, prayerless man, you 
unable to follow them beyond the grave. alas! are dead already. Have ye n-ot read 
Let us each one think, My turn also must that "whoso liveth in pleasure is dead 
soon come; when others will hear my last , whileheliveth?" Youarespirituallydead, 
sigb,-and take the last tearful gaze at my unless you love God, and delight in his 
coffin, as it lies quiet in the cold grave. word, and his service. If Christ is not your 

This solemn fact is suited to awaken and life, the sole ground of your hope for 
humble us. Nothing is so uncertain to us eternity, and the spring of your joy in time, 
as life, nothing so certain as death. ,ve you are dead indeed, and then there is 
are mere tenants at will. We have no another death awaiting you besides that 
certain, lease-no, not even for an hour. which sometimes makes you turn pale 
How httle does this make a man feel when amidst all your possessions and pleasures, 
he rightly considers it l When I am dead and to tremble in spite of your false refuges 
things will g9 on about as usual. The world and delusive opiates. . 
wiU not stand still because I am gone. , Remember, unconverted soul, that 
How touchin~ly does the youthful poet, · "there is the second death," after natural 
Hen}"l: Kii:ke White,allude to this humbling ! death. Oh, do look steadily at that sacred 
consi~tion !- page you have slighted for earthly things. 
"Yon brook will glide as softly as before, 'tVhat is it that burns yonder in such lurid 

Yon landscape smile, yon golden han-cst g-ro\l·, ' characters? It is "the lake of fire," as 
Yon sprightly lark on mounting wing 1'ill soar, God describes it. He speaks to you about 

When Henry's name is heard no more below." it in order to prevent your plunging into 
It was well that he was taught to add:- it. Your path, if you are travelling to 

" God of the just, thou gavest the bitter cup, 
I bow to thy behest, and drink it up." 

Another :poet writes a responsiye strain 
while musing among the dead :-
"Oft did the harvest to their sickle yield, 

Their furrow oft the stubborn glebe has broke ; 
How jocund did they drive their team afield, 

How .bowed the woods beneath their sturdy 
stroke." 

Still harvest after harvest waves on the 
_earth, and other hands gather it in. The 
forest tree attains its maturity, and other 
woodmen fell it, it may be to furnish wood 
for their · own coffins. Whoever dies, 
neither time nor SO'Ciety stands still on that 
aocount. There is a shock felt for a time, 
eithef:in a greater or lesser circle, but the 
clock of time j.eeps up its ceaseless motion; 
we hear its solemn "tick-tick" moment 
· after moment ; societY' keeps up its constant 
whirl, almost heedless how one after 
another drops away ; for others join the 
. movement to keep up the noise and motion. 

But amidst this vast multitude who help 
to ,make this great din how few consider 
their latter end-how few breathe out the 
prayers, "So teach us to number our days, 
that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom," 
Ps. xc. 12. "Lord, make me to kno1Y mine 
end and the measure of my days, that I may 
know how frail I am," Ps. xxxix. 4. 

Some persons will speak of death with 
composure whose lives are not such as to 
warrant the confidence which they express, 
or the eQl!e they assume. This seems to 
have been tlte case with the old prophet 
befor!J us, and alas! there are many who 
oertamly ac~ and speak thus. All this pro
ceeds fr9m 1gn9r_ance and thoughtlessness, 
from ppde, self-righteousness, and delusive 
hopes. 

eternity without Christ, leads to its central 
horrors; for " the wa.ges of sin is death." 
If you neglect God's salvation, what is there 
for you when you die but this fearful doom? 
Ah, it "is a fearful thing to faJl into the 
hands of the living God." Fall, then, at 
his feet, seeking for mercy in the name of 
Jesus, and all shall be well. lie is ready to 
forgive, and will forgive you. Then you 
will be .able to adopt the apostle's motfo as 
your own-" For me to live is Christ," and 
then •~to die will be gain." 'l'henyouma.1/ 
speak cahnly of your approaching depar
ture. 

Some pe;-sons manifest much concern about 
the interment of theii· bodies, and tke dis
posal of tlwir proped11 crfter death, who 
through life neglected their soiils, and over
looked eternal realitiea·. 'l'o desire to have 
all things done decently and in order, as 
regards committing dust to dust, is right 
and proper; but the anxiety which some 
manifest is irrational ancl inconsistent, 

. especially when the interests of the soul are 
passed by. The prophet of Bethel · s1ieaks 
only concerning his body. What a terrible· 

: contrast do many present ! There is a 
magnificent funeral for the breathless dust, 

' while the spirit thatJiv~d without God is 
entering on its eternil,y. of woe. A grave, 
jn some lovely s-pot, entwined \Vit]i flowers, 
1s the resting place of the pe!"lshmg body, 
while the lost soul is wandermg restlessly 

. through regions of utter woe. M:an, with 
an immortal soul, pame, 0 pause in thy 
too ardent yursuit of t~is world, and ask, 
" What wil be my estimate of all earth's 
treasures and pleasures, one sl,ort lwur after 
I have passed from time into eternity?" 
How solemn to think ofa being who has run 
a breathless race for fifty years after this 
world's possessio1is, desiring no better por-
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tion: entering the world of spirits, and fully to my opportunities and means, knowing 
meeting the eJe of the Holy One, only to I that "there is no work, nor device, in the 
be banished from his presence ! Next con- grave;" and knowing also that labour shall 
trast that bankrupt spirit and his sad, sad not be in vain in the Lord. 
reflections, with a group of worldly rela- ' 2. When I am dead, I shall still live on. 
tives, scrambling for the treasures which ! The question has long since been settled. 
he has been so anxious to accumulate. "If a man die shall he live again?" 
Think of Dives, crji.ng out for "one drop How interesting and important are the 
ofwater," and his brethren dividing his points respecting how and where I shall 
substance. "Put all you have upon your live when I put off this my tabernacle? 
dying bed, put all upon your coffin, and God's 1Vord casts blessed light on these. 
then weigh it." "Wliat is a man profited Death is a separation only, it is not 
i.fhe gain the whole world, and lose his annihilation. Itdestroysnothm_iJ. It only 
own soul?" casts do I'm the tabernacle that God might 

Some persons enileGJVour to perpetuate raise it up a glorious body. :But, till the re-
fully and misery after they are gone from surrection morning, how will the urdm-
tke stage of time. So far from being ashamed prisoned spirit exist, and where will be its 
of what they have done while here, they home? Little is said in the Scripture on 
wish their actions to be remembered and this subject to gratify curiosity, but quite 
repeated. 011ewould havethoughtthatthe enough to tranquilize the mind, and en-
old prophet would have taken no steps to courage our hopes. '.l'he Lord Jesus will 
perpetuate the remembrance of the "receive the departin[l spirit." The separate 
cheat which he had practised. :But he did, state is not the completeness of glory, but it 
and many in all ages have acted as foolishly. is a step in advance of our present position. 
What strange directions do so1ue people '' To die is gain," though not the greatest 
charge their executors to carry out! How gain. Do any still ask-
do some endeavour to exert an inlluence on 
earth even after they are dead ~ They wish 
their names still to be remembered; and 
this is sometimes done to the injury of 
others. How often, in consequence of some 
vain or foolish arrangement, has the great 
gulf of law swallowed up what would have 
gladdened the heart of many poor relatives ! 
Some have so acted as to make their own 
1irejudices and unforgiving spirit live and 
act after they are dead. When you are dead, 
dear reader, what wish will you leave be
hind for others to fulfil? Warriors and 
statesmen, when dying, have laid theirpart
inginjunctions upon others, and in some in
stances they have been faithfully carried 
ou~; let our dying wishes be such that the 
goruy may present to heaven in prayer ; 
something which relates to the glory of Go<J~ 
and the good of souls, and God himself wiu 
see to their fulfilment. 

But while many trifle over a su~ect so 
serious as death, there are some who rightly 
improve it. Let us listen to the Christian's 
soliloquy--

1. When I ain dead I shall have done 
cvith earl!.. The refationships of time 
,vill be all severed. The cares of business 
will be all over. The means of ITT"ace will 
be withdrawn, and all opportunities of use
fulness in this worlu for ever gone by. Then 
let· me seek to be kind and loving to my 
friends and relations, and not grieve nor 
stumble them by evil tempers and unkind 
behaviour. Let me be earnest to realize 
<Jommunion with God, in my daily walk and 
in all· the means of grace, that so I may be 
~repared for his presence. Let ma be in
dustrious and honest; also liberal according 

'"' In that -sudcle11 strange transition, 
By what new and finer sense 

Shall I grasp the mighty vision, 
And receive its influence?" 

,v e can only answer, wait awhile, abide in 
Christ. Live and die clinging to his cross, 
trusting his righteousness-tlien will 

'' Angels guard the young immortal, 
Through the wonder teeming space ; 

To the everlasting porta.l, 
To the spirit ►s resting-place." 

And that resting-place, we are told. is "to 
be with Christ,'' 2 Car. v. It may be that 
one point of the Lord's intercessory prayer 
has special reference to this separate state: 
"Father, I will that they also whom thou 
hast given me be with me where I am, that 
they may behold my glory which thou hast 
given me," John xvii. 24. In the resurre~
tion state, the whole perfe~t~d Chu,rch '1'!'111 
share his glory, and be .1omt heirs with 
Christ. And will the Lord Jesus (says the 
Christian, anticipating all this with h!Jly 
delight)-wiU he say even to such a guilty 
worm as lam-

"Come in, thou blessed, sit by me ; 
With my own blood I ransomed thee; 

Come taste my perfect favour: 
Come in thou haJJpY spirit, come ; · 
Thou no'w must dwell with me at home ; 
Ye heavenly hos.ts~ prepare him room, 

For he must stay for ever.,., · 

Yes, he will, for his word is pa.qt, and "he 
is able to save to the uttermost." 

3. 1Vhen I am dead, wl.at will men think 
of me? Not, what will they SllJ!J? but what 
they will really think. There are some who 
are always ready to think well of any one 
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when dead, however he may have lived , 
here. Those who know not God's character, 
nor the holiness of heaven are ready to 
~e1~d everybody there when they die, Bnt 
it 1s a solemn thought, that while man is 
often vei:y forgiving over the grave, God then 
may begm to be ir.flexibly unforgiving. If 
he has followed a man all his life with the 
proclamation, "I am ready to forgive ; seek 
me now; seek me earnestly ;" and that 
man, through pride, or worldliness, or love 
of sin, has refused to seek him by faith in 
Jesus, then, however men may overlook 
his faults, God will take the attitude of 
stern justice, and the ear of mercy shall be 
closed for ever to his agonizing 017. 

But the Christian asks, ""\Vhat will those 
say and think of me who are in fellowship 
with God, and whose opinion is worth 
having?" While he must not make honour 
from man the point at which he aims, it is 
not wrong for him to say, " I do not wish 
to be forgotten ; I wish to be enshrined in 
the bosom of affection; I wish to live after 
I am dead, by my influence and example, 
even when my very name is forgotten.'' 
Then let me act now with a view to bring 
this about. Let each honestly ask, what do 
I think of myself when alone with God? 
Am I a stumbling-stone to others; or 
am I a witness for God? Awake, 0 my 
soul, for now is thy salvation nearer than 
when thou didst first believe ! 
"Rouse to some work of bigh -and holy love, 

And thou an angel's happiness sbu.lt know, 
Shalt bles., the earth while in the world aboYe; 
The good begun by thee shall onward flow, 
In many a branching stream, and wider grow; 
The seed that, in these few and fleeting hours, 
Thy hands unaparing and unwearied sow, 
Shall deck thy grave with amaranthine flowers, 

And yield thee fruits Divine in heaven's immortal 
bowers.'' 

4. When I am dead, what will God say of 
me ? He will be sure to say what he thinks ; 
and what is altogether true and just. He 
will read out what we have written. I well 
remember, when left an orphan, at the early 
age of teµ years, with what awe I looked 
upon a letter, found in my father's desk the 
morning after his death, giving directions 
for his funeral, and other things, and bear
ing this inscription, " Wkei• I am dead, open 
this, and not before." Ah, I have since 
often thought, thus will it be with the letter 
o~ our lives, which is now writing. Death 
will soon put his black seal upon the filled 
up an.d folded sheet ; God's own hand will 
OJ?en it; and how many, it is to be feared, 
w~tllhthen hear read what they have ,Hitten, 
Wl trembling amazement and utter 
horr(!r: R00ords long since forgotten will 
be VIVidly remembered then. Spirit of 
eternal· (ruth, guide thon my hand; help 
~e to write, every day, my simple and en
tire confidence 1n the merits of the dear 

Redeemer. Let no day pass without its 
being written afresh, thengh with a 
trembling hand. Saviour of sinners, I take 
thee for my righteousness, s&rength, wisdom, 
sanctification, and redemption. Guide my 
hand also to wri:te anew my consecration to" 
his service, who h:i.th so loved me; and let 
my heart ever accompany the act. ·when 
the letter of my life is opened, let thine 
omniscient eye, most holy Father, read 
much that thine own Spirit hath written, 
and all the glory shall be given to thy grace. 

5. When I am dead how will my past life 
appear {o me, as viewed from tlte shores of 
eternity! Then, as one says, "men will be 
all conscience, and conscience all light." 
'l'hen self-deception will no more blind, and 
Satan will no more deceive. Then time 
and eternity will appear in their true 
colours, and proper proportions. Will my 
life then be a great failure, a fatal experi
ment of seeking happiness in sin and a 
portion in this present evil world? Or 
will it appear as a battle-field in which, 
through grace, I have fought and conquered 
-a sphere of duty, in which, through God's 
strength, I have loved and laboured-a 
school in which he has taught me to hate 
sin, trust the Saviour, and long for God's 
glory? How overwhelmingly important are 
such questions! Let them infl11ence me 
now to count all things but loss for the 
excellency oft,he knowledge of Christ, and 
stir Ille up to be faithful unto death. 

6. W"hen I am dead truth will live on. The 
Church of God will continue, because Jesus 
ever lives, and it is writt.en, ".A seed shall 
serve him." "His name shall endure for 
ever; his name shall be continued as loni:; as 
the sun; and men shall be blessed in him, 
and all nations shall call him blessed." 
"AU flesh is grass, and the glory of man as 
the flower of grass. The grass withereth 
and the flower fadeth, but the word of the 
Lord endureth for ever." . How humbling 
this consideration l how hopeful this con
clusion ! In yonder graveyard reposes the 
dust of a man who planted those stately 
oaks in the dell hard by. They are just 
arrived at maturity, but his last bone 
mouldered to dust fifty years ago. Near 
him lies the dust of another who introduced 
the Gospel into the village, and helped to 
establish a church of God there; that 
church still exists, and from generation 
to generation has been a fold for the 
sheep of Christ. Not far from his lowly 
grave, lies one whose hand wrote .a. book 
which still lives, and by. which ?"od is still 
speaking to the conv_ers10n of smners and 
the edification of saints. Dying but im
mortal man, learn to be more anxious to 
spread truth than to build houses, rear 
mansions, or acquire broad acres on which 
yow name shall be called, 
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_\gain we shout over the grave, "THE 
WORD OF THE LoRD ENDURETH FOR 
EVER_." Here . is · something lasting . as 
eternity. Identify thyself with it, 0 dymg 
man, and thou shall be blessed through 
eternity._ To all such Jesus saith, "Be
<Jause 11\ve ye shall live also." 
_ There 1s one other reflection most cheer
mg of all to the believer-When I wm dead 
I shall render sinless and adoring service to 
God for ever. In all we do now for God 
there is a mixture of evill:iyea, perhaps many 
ofus have done harm w ile attempting to 
do good. It will be the glory of the better 
state that we shall serve the Lord without 
any weakness or imperfection through 
e'!'erlasting ages. "His servants shall serve 
him, and they shall see his face." ""What a 
high honour has been conferred upon 
prophets and apostles to do good by their 
inspired writings and teachings, which con
tain troth without any mixture of error! 
Who can tell but that in the ages to come 
those who enter into the joy of their Lord 

and have dominion over the cities assigned 
them, may be also the instruments of con
veying God's mind, and executing his sub
lime purposes ! Then there will oe worship 
without distraction, love without coldness, 
and service without weariness. Nothing 
will be felt or said, over which it will be 
needful to drop the tear of repentance; and 
yet over the garment of praise, and the robe 
of holiness, there will be thrown and for 
ever gracefully worn that with which God 
is ever well ~leased, even the most profound 
humilit)". rhrough eternity the rapturous 
song will resound-" Salvatiou to him that 
sitteth upon the throne, and to the Lamb." 
Then "there shall be no more death, neither 
sorrow nor crying, neither shall there be any 
more gain, for the former things are_passed 
away. Come, Lord Jesus! "Swallow up 
death in victory." " Change these vile 
bodies, and fashioned them like unto thy 
glorious body, according to that mighty 
working whereby thou art able to subdn!l 
all things unto thyself." 

MARY BUNYAN, THE DREAMER'S BLIND DAUGHTER. 
A TALE OF RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION. 

l3Y SALLIE ROCHESTER FORD, AUTHOR OF "GRACE TRUMAN." 

CHAPTER XIII. 
_ THE TWO PILGRIMS - JOURNEY -TO 

:BEDFORD, 

"MRS. GAUNT, do you tllink they would 
admit me to the gaol in Bedford?" 

"I can't say, William! But why, my 
boy, do you ask me this question?" 

"Because I want to go up to see my poor 
old father. Mother told me when I left 
home that I must go to see him as soon as 
I could, and send her word how he was 
doing and whether she could see him if she 
were to go there. And I must go. Maybe 
I may not get in, but I'll go anyhow and 
tr ." . 

~he speaker was a tall, noble-looking 
youth of eighteen. His handsome, manly 
countenance spoke forth the high and 
honourable feelings of his heart, while the 
fiery expression of his clear blue eye told 
plamly the enthusiasm of his nature. His 
was a face to be admired-so full of 
generosity and noble daring. His dark, 

· auburn hair, parted in the middle, formed 
a wavy outline to his high jutting forehead, 
and fell, after the fashion of those days, in 
rich luxuriance over his broad shoulders. 
Habitually his mouth wore a pleasing smile, 
but whenever his mind was set to. do a 
thing, the smile gave way to a compression 
of the lips, expressive of a firmness of pur
pose not likely to yield before anything but 

impossibility; and then his eye assum!,d a 
steady look indicative of settled determina
tion. 

Thus he now appeared as he stood lean
ing against the fireplace gazing earnestly at 
the female seated iu front of him. She cast 
her eyes upward from the Bible that rested 
on her lap to the face of the speaker. It 
wore that expression of decision which so 
peculiarly characterized it. She had known 
him but a few months, yetshe had long ago 
learned to read the thoughts of his mind 
and the feelings of his soul in his speaking 
counteNance. She saw now that his il.eter
mination was fixed, and she felt that any 
effort on her part to dissuade him from the 
accomplishment of his purpose, eyen were 
she disposed to do so, would be useless 
entirely. But she had no desire to do so. 
She was gratified at the expression of filial 
love in her young friend. 

"Yes, that _I will go;' l).e resumed, his 
lips compressmg more tightly, and the 
steady expression of his eye dee1iening. 
"I will go to see my poor dear old father. 
God knows it is a shameful thing for him 
to lie wearing away in that hateful dun
geon ; the poor oJ~ man that never in his 
life harmed a hvmg creature. It is a 
wretclied thing, Mrs. Gaunt;" and a tear 
ran down his ftushed cheek as he thought 
of the wrong his father had endured 
at the hands of those who professed to 
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be zealous for the honour of the Most 
Hiph God. 

' He doeth all things after the counsel of 
his own will, .,\Villiam, and as the mountains 
are round about Jerusalem, so is the Lord 
round about his people. Do you think that 
your father suffers in vain? No, no. His 
trials, and those of all God's afflicted chil
dren here on earth, will redound to the 
honour and glory of the cause of our blessed 
Lord. He maketh the wrath of man to 
praise him, and the vile persecutors of his 
children are working out his own eternal 
i=utable purposes; and his poor, down
trodden Zion which is now the prey of the 
wolves and the devourer, will awake, and 
put on her strength, and her beautiful 
garments, and the waste places shall break 
forth into singing, and all the nations of 
the earth shall see it. They that rule over 
the Lord's heritage do make his people to 
howl now. But it will not always be so. 
They that afflict the righteous shall be 
blown like chaff before the wind of destruc
tion. They shall be utterly consumed from 
off the face of the earth. for he shall cut off 
the spirit of princes. Ile is terrible to the 
kings of the earth." 

The woman spoke with enthusiasm
like one ready to seal her testimony with 
blood. And in after years, she proved that 
she counted not her lire dear, for she 
finished her course with joy amid the 
flames kindled by the hands of the children 
of the " Mother of Harlots;" attesting to 
th.e last her belief of the doctrines of the 
Scriptures, and her love for their great and 
glorious Author. 

The youth sighed and shook his head, 
doubtfully. 

"What you say may be so, Mrs. Gaunt, 
but I cannot believe it. I cannot see that 
what you tell me can ever come to pass, 
There is no hope for the poor, unhappy; 
blood-stained country. The heel of the 
oppressor will trample her int-0 the dust, 
and she will be abased ne.-er to rise 
again}' 

"Say not so, ,vmiam. God hath spoken 
by the mouth of his holy prophet,' that from 
one new moon to another, and from one 
Sabbath to another, shall all flesh come to 
worship before me t' ' They shall sit, every 
man under his vine and under his fig-tree, 
and none shall make them afraid. The 
:mouth of the Lord of Hosts hath spoken 
it, and he cannot Ii,"·"' 

"Oh, tliat that time had come, Mrs. 
Gaunt ! Would that this oppression and 
tyranny throughout the land might cease!" 

•: I_n God's own good time it shall, 
~pham_. Be content in that thought." 

It will be.a long time first, Mrs. Gaunt, 
I tell you. Iniquity abounds everywhere, 
everywhere. Oh, it is dreadful - the 

sufferings which the poor prisoners endure 
in the horrid gaols and dungeons! I cannot 
bear to think of it. Oh, that I could but 
aveni,;e their wronis--" 

" That is a wicked desire, ,vmiam. 
'They that take the sword shall perish bv 
the sword,' said Jesus. You must learn to 
bear patiently. God will avenge his elect 
when he seeth fit. Leave it to him. 'i'rait 
and see his glory." 

"How can I wait, Mrs. Gaunt, when my 
father is rotting in prison, placed there by 
the cruelty of deceitful men ? How can I 
wait when my mother's heart is breaking? 
No, no. 'l'he blood leaps in my veins when 
I think of it. I am driven to fury, and if 
there was any hope, I would raise a war-cry 
which should echo and re-echo throughout 
this land. I would down with the vile 
wretches who persecute the poor, and put 
them to reproach. They ought to be hung 
on gibbets and left to sodden in the sun, 
and theTI their miserable carcasses ought to 
be given to ravening wolves. Oh, that I 
could--" 

"Hush, hush, 1Villiam, God will hold you 
accountable for such words. You sin 
against him. 'Vengea.nce is mine, I will 
repay,' saith he. Leave the matter in hi,; 
hands, and trust him. Ho will notdec~ive. 
He will not lie. His words are sure and 
stedfast, and he will bring it all to pass when 
he seeth the time has come." 

"Well, I am goina to Bedfori;l to see 
father, and I will get him out of that hole 
if I can. He ought to promise to quit 
preaching, if they will not release him · on 
any other condition. Whatistheuse.ofhis 
threatening to preach, if it only keeps .him 
in gaol? He can't preach there; :mrtoo had 
better regain his liberty than lte there 
wasting away." 

"The curse of God will rest upon you, 
William, if you undertake such a course. 
His children can preach louder by their 
sufferings and trials, if they bear them with 
patience, than they can in words. Be con
tent to wait for the manifestations of the 
power of God. He could bring your father 
out of prison as he did Paul and Silas, if he 
saw proper, but it is his own good pleasuro 
that he should stay there for a season. 
Coufol the enemy triumph unless the Lord 
Jehovah permitted it? No ! I tell you the 
horse and the rider should be slain, and the 
persecutors should flee away like chaff be
fore the strong wind, if the Lord of Israel 
saw fit to smite them with the breath of his 
power." 

The young man 8tood silent. The sub
lime truths of G-Od's Word impresseq. his 
heart. He had heard them often times from 
the lips of his father, as he sat around:: his 
fireside, telling of the dealin~s of God with 
him, or expounded the sacred orades to the 
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villagers assembled in tbeir hidden meet- 1 "Be careful, Mrs. Gaunt, and do not show 
ings; but now they fell with double weight. i yourself too much in your visits of charity. 
'fhe Holy Spirit wa.s sending home with '.rhe spies of the Church are abroad, and 
power to his heart the doctrines of the they scent the righteous, even from afar." 
Gospel of Christ. ".My ways and times are in the hands of 

"I will go with you to see your father, the Lord, William. Why need! fear what 
William," the woman said, after a pause of man can do unto me?" 
a few moments. "It is a year since I have The good old woman put on her hat, and 
seen the faithful old man who, through the takini, up a basket of provisions set out on, 
grace of God, was the means of bnuging her uaily mission of charity. She visited 
me to a knowledge of the truth as it is in the sick, and those that were in prison. 
Christ J eslL", my Lord. A.h, that was a She clothed the naked and fed the hungry,-
blessed time, a time of praise and rejoicing," and to the thirsty she gave drink. 
she said, as if speaking to herself-"when Lonti before the sun gilded the turrets 
the Lord took my feet out of an horrible and Rp1res of the sin-cursed city, the two 
pit, aad placed them on a rock, even Christ travellers were on their way. It was a cold 
Jesus, and put a new song in my mouth, crisp morning in November. The sun, 
even praises to the Lamb. '·what shall I risin cr from a bed of clouds, threw his mel-
render unto God for all his mercies shown? lowed beams over the sere autumnal laiad-
I will take the cup of salvation, and call upon scape. The ploughman was in the field,. 
the name of the Lord; yea, I will praise turning over the fallow ground; and 
him continually, for he bath blotted out my fieldfares and starlings followed on his 
trans@:ressions, and washed me from my steady steps, and gathered the food sent 
iniCJ.11.1ty, and cleansed me from my sin.' them by the all-bountiful One: while 

"Yes, William, I will go with you. I from the hedgerows by th0 way-side the 
heflr that Bedford gaol is filled ,,ith blackbird and song-thrush warbled forth 
witnesses for the truth. You know that sweet praises to the Maker of the glorious 
man of God, John Bunyan, is there. It heavens and the glad earth. 
will do my soul _good to listen to the words The travellers journeyed on, discoursing 
of heavenly wiqdom from the mouth of such on the beauties of the day which were 
a man. I will go with you, and we will springing up before them. And with thank-
start to-morrow.'' fulness did the woman spe9.k of the gootl-

" I am ~lad you are going with me, Mrs. ness of God, whose love is ever over his 
Gaunt," the yout,h answered enthusiasti- ' peovle, and whose hand is open to supply 
cally, "for maybe you can help me to hit 

I 

their w:,nts. High noon came, and they 
upon some plan for my father's escape, sat themselves dm.-n by the road;ide and 
and--" partook of the frovisions prepared by the 

"I can do nothing, William, but what careful hand o Mrs. Gaunt, and then re-
will be right before God and honourable freshing themselves from a spring by the-
in the sight of men." way, which sent a little rivulet to dance. 
_ The Y!)Ung ll!an sighed deeply. The ancl sparkle through the copsewood, they 
llllpetuos1ty of Ins nature could not bear resumed their journey 
any opposition to his cherished hope. '.l'he They were on a noble mission-sublimcr-
thoughts of his poor old father's imprison- far that of ambassadors and princes, who 
ment had so preyed upon him night and look only to the things that are seen. Yet 
d:i,r, b:1t he had never yet seen any feasi- the world heeded them not. The passer-by 
b1hty m any plan that had suggested itself saw in them only two plain pedestrians, 
to his mind. His hope now was in Mrs. weary with the toil of the way; bu~ the 
Ga:1nt's superior wisd!Jm and her influence, eye of God rested ou the scene approvmgly, 
which, although but little, for she was but and" Well done" was the seal set by the 
an obscure woman, wowd yet be some- hand omnipotent to that humble, unpre-
thing if brought to bear in his favour. tending mission. 

"It will be a long tiresome walk for you " ·wonderful power of the glorious Gospel 
said William, as he seated himself on the of the Son of God that invests the barefoot 
settee by the side of the kind woman. journey of the faithful disciple of Jesus 

"It is only thirty miles, William
1 

and with an interest and grandeur far exceed-
maybe we can get into a waggon anu ride ing the pomp and show of earth's most 
part of the way. I don't fear the weariness illustrious calvacadcs. Stupendous love 
of the journey; I am stout, and you are and condescension, which looks down from 
Young and strong. I must go now to the the throne of the universe to support and, 
ga9l, and try to cOinfort the poor, dis- cheer the fainting heart of the weary and 
tress~d disciples 0f my Master, who lie worn pilgrim ! 
therem languishing for the truth. You The travellers had passed more than half 
make 1'.~Y for your journey, for we will, their journey. The woman'~ pace ,ms lan-, 
God willmg, set out early on the morrow." guid and slow. 
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" William," she said, " I must stop and 
re,1." 

"I see a waggon," said he, " coming on 
our steps. I will get the driver to let us 

,ride." 
The waggon was going several miles in 

the direction of Bedford. The driver, a 
staid yeoman, with a big heart and a kind 
face, was glad to help them on their journey. 

As they drove on, the woman spoke 
to him of religion. She soon learned 
that he was a child of God; and as 
they rode along they held sweet con
verse. He too belonged to the perse
cuted flock of the despised ones; but the 
hand of persecution had not yet fallen on 
their little ban d. 

The shades of night came on. They yet 
wanted five miles of Bedford. Because of 
the woman's fatigue. they decided to stop 
at a farm-house by the way-side. 1Villiam 
was eager to proceed. He felt no weariness 
in the pursuit of his father. "But if I 
should get there to-night." he said to him
self, "the gaol would be shut, and I could not 
get m; so I will content myself to rest here." 

CHAPTER XIV. 
THE REPULSE, 

" No, I tell you, you ron't go in !" 
"And why not?" 
"The prisoners haven't had their break

·f;:u;t, and nobody can get in so soon." 
The answers were given in a. rough, 

harsh voice, and the turnkey bent a look of 
scowling severity upon the applicants. He 
grasped tightly the ponderous keys which 
depended from his leathern girdle, and 
raising his great, coarse hand, motioned 
them away. 

"When can we get in, tell us ?" asked 
the youth impatiently, aruused by the in
sulting manner of the assistant gaoler. The 
blood was in his cheek, the flash in his eye, 
but jud~ment told him to he still. 

" I don't know, some time to-day." 
"We will 11:0 away, Will," spoke the 

woman soothingly. She saw that he was 
,excited, and might say something that 
would end seriously. " Come, we will go 
now, and come some other time," and 
suiting the action to the word, she 'turned 
from the door, and walked towards the end 
of the bridge. The youth hesitated a 
,nioment, keeping his eyes fixed steadily on 
the turnkey, who wavered beneath their 
gaze. Then, as if suddenly recol!ccting 
himself, he wheeled, and followed the 
woman. 

"We will JlO to the inn, William, and 
rest awhi_le. They ma;v let us in when we 
-come agam. God inclme their hearts to 
grant us this favour." 

" The wretch !" exclaimed the aroused 

youth, " how dare he refuse to let me see 
my father! It's tyranny, tyranny, wher
ever you turn. Oh, it is too hard to bear. 
When will these things end J I will be 
revenged P' 

He spoke with the energy of a man bent 
on some desperate purpose. His frame 
trembled with the intensity of his emotion, 
and the blood mounted higher and higher 
on his cheek, until it suffused his vein
marked temples. The lips were fearfully 
compressed. 

"William, 1Villiam," said the woman 
reprovingly, "how can you do this! 
Don't you fear to sin against God? He 
worketh, and none can hind&r. See his 
hand in all this, and be still. Shall not the 
man of great wrath suffer punishment? 
Calm yourself and sin not." 

A deep groan was the only reply he made, 
while the right hand involuntarily clenched. 
The young man felt that it was foolishness 
to fight against the words of wisdom; bnt 
the enmity of the heart was not overcome, 
only the lips were bridleJ. 

THE VISIT TO THE GAOL. 
The mother mufed :1s she pursued, with 

heavy, flagging step, her way aoross the 
meadow. Her soul was burdened with a 
heavy weight. Her heart was fillecl with 
fear. Unfathomable were the dealings of 
God with her. When would he reveal him
self a God of love? Surely, hi~ hand was 
laid upon her in anger, and deliverance 
would never come. Each day that dawned 
but added new cares to her already over
whelming burden, and she felt to strive 
against her destiny was but a foolish 
mockery. Each day increased the certainty 
of her husband's doom; each day brought 
more and more domestic trouble, for the 
children were crying for bread, and their 
tattered garments and bare feet, now 
pinched by the chill November, spoke in 
mute appeal to the bleeding tenderness of 
her stricken heart. She was in a deep, 
dark valley ; mountains of trouble and dif
ficulty reared themselves all around, so 
that the beaming of hope W!J!l for ever shut 
out. No flickering ray of l~ght b~tokened 
the coming day. All was mght, mcessant 
night, wherever she looked. 

Poor, desolate, tried woman ! She was 
indeed p-.i.ssing through " deep waters," 
and was ready to perish. 

Such nights of deep, dark trial, who can 
bear? Oh, God! thou ci.llest thy children 
to pass through fiery ordeals, when all they 
can utter is the heart's deep, piercing cry
" Lord, have mercy! Lord, nave mercy l I 
perish, oh save !" 

She pondered her condition as she walked 
slowly along, while tears streamed down her 
wasted cheeks. Little Joseph was by her 
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side with his basket. There had been but 
a scant breakfast that morning in the 
forsaken household. The father must have 
something from home, and there was none 
to spare, save the offerings-up of self-denial, 
prompted by love. 

"I must bear up and try to be cheerful 
for his sake," said the poor afflicted woman 
to herself, as the dark muddy walls of the 
old gaol burst upon her view. "Yea, for 
bis sake I would do anything, bear any
thing. He is my all on earth. 0 my God, 
deliver him out of the power of the tor
mentor ; bid the prisoner go free. Save 
him ! save him from the hands of cruel , 
men, and from them that seek after 
him for his hurt." And her tears fell 
raP.idly, 

' ls any little baby dead, mother ?" said 
Joseph, timidly, as he walked by his 
mother's side. 

"No, my little boy; what ma.de you ask 
me that que.stion i'" 

He paused for a moment, as if unwilling 
to give his reason. Then, looking UJJ in his 
mother's face, his large blue eyes full of in
nocence, he replied,-

" Because you cry so, mother, just like 
you and Mary did when our little baby 
died." 

The fountain of a mother's love was 
stirred, and the tears fell more bitterly. 
Her heavenly Father's chastenings were 
more than she could bear. She clasped her 
hands in agony. Her soul was rent with 
sorrow. There was no consolation, no 
hope ! Surely she was sinking in the deep 
mire where there was no standing. She 
had come into deep waters, where the 
floods overwhelmed her. 

]fat she looked to the Lord from the 
midst of her troubles, and in the words of 

· the afflicted king of Israel, sho ol'ied, "Give 
ear unto my prayer, 0 Lord, and hide not 
thyself from my sup_plication. Attend unto 
me, and hear me. l murmur in my com
plaint and make a great noise. Because of 
the voice of the enemy, because of the op
pression of the wicked; for they cast ini
guity upon me, and in wrath they hate me. 
:My heart is sore pained within me, and 
the terrors of death are fallen upon me. 
Fearfulness and trembling are come upon 
me, and horror bath overwhelmed me. 
Oh, that I had wings like a dove, then 
would I fly away and be at rest. I would 
hasten my escape from the windy storm and 
tempest. Be merciful unto me, 0 God, be 
merciful unto me. My soul is among lions. 
For his sake, dearer unto me than life, 
I must be calm " she repeated to herself, h th~ little winaow, at which she thou~ht 

e ,might be writing, became visible. She 
lticke~ed her dragging steps, stilled the 
ountam of her grief, wiped away the tear, 

from her face, and tried (all, how vainly), 
to look cheerful. 

" We will soon see father, won't we, 
mother!'" ventured little Joseph, as he 
sas his mother's changed appearance. 

"Yes, my boy, we will soon see your poor 
father once more. It may be for the last 
time." 

"Why, what are they going to do with 
father, mother? They won't kill him, will 
they r" aud the child's face assumed a look 
sad to see. 

"Ah, I don't know, Joseph, what they 
will do with him. I can't tell." 

The women eyed oach other closely as 
they met at the door of the prison. It 
was evident to each that they were on a 
similar mission. The turnkey seemed 
frette~ by their application for admission, 
and with d,rk, vengeful countenance, he 
stood fumbling over his keys, as if unde
cided whether to grant them entrance. 

Mrs. Gaunt said to the other, "Yon 
come to see a prisoner?" 

"My husband," was the reply. 
'' Does he suffer for the sak-e of the 

Master?" asked the first speaker. 
"Even so. For preaching the Gospel of 

the Lord J esns Christ." 
She understood inshntly, and replied 

with increased animation.-
" John Bunyan, of Elstow, a glorious 

martyr for the t,rnth as it is in Christ 
Jesus i'" • 

" The same," and Mrs. Bunyan gazed on 
her with surprise. 

The heavy grating door flew open. The
applicants were admitted into the narrow: 
court. The prisoners, some of them, were 
out for morning exercise, if the walking 
about in a miserable court-yard, fourteen 
feet wide, and but little more than that in 
length, could be oalled exercise. 

William looked eagerly round on the
faces nearest him, but he saw not his father. 
" I may be mistaken," he snid to himself
" My father may be so changed." Re
viewed their faces a second time more 
minutely. Shaking his head, he stepped on, 
a little farther. Ris attention was arrested 
by a noise as of a woman weeping in the 
farther end of the court. He paused and 
looked. It was the woman he had met at 
the outer door, leaning on the bosom of one 
of the prisoners. A man was standing near 
them, an old, grey-headed man. He looked 
again. It was his father. A moment more 
and they were locked in each other's arms. 
Tears of joy streamed down the pallid 
cheek of the old man, and sobs burst from 
the heaving breast of the son. 

"M;i: son, my son, my "\Villiam ! Thank 
God, I see you once more, my bov !" and 
the old man strained him to his heart. 
" And your mother, William, nnd my dear 
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Nancy - when did you last hear from 
them?" 

"Well, father," was all the son could say. 
"Thank God! thank Go:l !" exclaimed 

the old man, gazing on the son with delight. 
"Do you know me, Father Dormer?" 
The old man wiped the tears from his 

eyes with the back of his hand, and gazed 
npon the new speaker. .A.fter a long look, 
he shook his head slowly. 

"No, my good woman, I never saw you 
before." 

" God made you the means of turning me 
from my Rius. You baptized me." 

The old man's face brightened. "One 
seal to my ministry," whispered the old 
man to himself. 

"You know me now!" the woman ex
claimed, as she saw the old man's face 
light up. 

The man smiled faintly. 
"I am old now, my daughter,'' he said, 

"mid my eyes are dim, and my mind is 
frail. The names and face~ of my youth 
have pn.ssed from me, and I cannot bring 
them back." 

"Elizabeth Shirley, Father Dormer, you 
remember her?" 

"My cousin Henry's child?" 
'"Yes.n 
"I know you now, my child,'' he said, 

and he threw his arms around her and 
wept afresh. 

".The Lord is merciful to me in sending 
you and my boy to see me. I had never 
hoped to see again on earth the faces of 
those I have known and loved. My race is 
aimost run, my daughter; a few days, and 
my Master will send for me to go up, up," 
he exclaimed, turning his eyes heavenward, 
., to the mansion he is preparing for me. 
No prisoners there; no weeping there; no 
suffering there. Friends will never more be 
partQd. The husband shall not be torn from 
1;he wife. nor the father from the children. 
'l'he hand of the violent man shall no longer 
oppress, and the persecutor shall not de
~troy._ And I_will soon be there, my chil_d. 
My smning will be done, my weeprng will 
be done. I shall be for ever at rest. Oh, 
that we may all meet there at last-our 
troubles all ended." 

The old man sank to the ground. The 
little party gathered around him. 

"'l'his is our brother in the Lord, John 
Bunyan, aud his wife,'' said the old man. 
"We are all children of the Most High 
·G~d, and we are journeyin~ on amid our 
tnals and besetments towards the celestial 
city; whose builder and maker is God. 
How is .it with thee, my son ? Has God 
beguIJ 8: n_ew work in your poor heart, my 
dear Wilham_? Ha'!e you laid down your 
m-ms of rebellion agam8t the King of kings

1 and become submissive to the peaceful 

reign of Prince Immanuel? My poor 
child, have you turned to God?" 

'l'he young man shook his head. 
"May the Lord quicken you by his Holy 

Spirit, aud create within you a clean heart, 
my boy." 

".A.men ! Amen ! Amen !" repeated the 
little company. 

And shall not the prayer of faith be 
answered? 

"We pass through tribulation and srr) 
vexation in this world, sister," said Bun -
yan, turning to Mrs. Gaunt. 

"Yes brother Bunyan; but the grace of 
God will bring his children o[ conquerors 
over the flesh, the world, and the devil,'' 
she answered. 

"His grace is all-sufficient, my sister,and 
we should ever be ready to say with the 
apostle Paul, 'I am now ready to be o[ered_, 
and the time of my departure is at hand. i 
have fought a good fight; I have finished 
my course; I have kept the faith. Hence
forth there is laid up for me a crown of 
righteousness, which the Lord, the right
eous Judge, sha,11 give me·at that day; and 
not to me only, but unto all them, also, that 
love his appearing.' These are perilous 
times, and we C[l,nnot tell \vhat a day ma;r 
bring forth. The hand of the Lord IS 
stretchedabroadovertheearth,andhisan~~r 
is kindled against the sons of men. tle 
bath laid the vine waste., and barked the 
fig-tree; he hath made 1t clean bare, and 
cast it away. The branches thereof are 
made white." 

"But he will cause the waste cities to be 
built up, Brother Bunyan. He will plant 
again the vineyard, and the fi"'-tree shall 
blossom. For yet a little while and his 
anger shall be overpast, and the Lord will 
come again to visit Zion, and to execute 
judgment on her persecutors." · 

"Her persecutors are as ravening wolves, 
my sister, as howling beasts of prey ; they 
tear and rend her in pieces ; they scourge 
and devour her." 

"Zion mourncth, I know, my brother, 
because of her enemies. But they shall 
lick the dust like a serpent; they shall move 
out of their hills like worms of the earth ; 
they shall lay their hand upon their mouth; 
their ears shall be deaf. Neither their sil
ver nor their gold shall be able to deliver 
them in the day of the Lord's wrath ; but 
the whole land shall be devoured· by the fire 
of his jealousy ; for he shall make even a 
speedy riddance of all them that dwell in 
the land. For God is a jealiius God, and 
the Lord avengeth, and is furious. The 
Lord will take vengeance on his adversaries 
and he reserveth wrath for his enemies." ' 

"The words of Elizabeth are true Brother 
Bunyan," added the old . man.' "What 
tloth the prophet Habakkuk say?-' Art 
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thou not from everla.sthig, 0 Lord my 
God, my Roly One ?' We shall not die. 
O Lord, thou hast ordained them for judg
ment ; and O mighty God, thou hast 
established them for correction. Thou art 
of purer eyes than to behold evil, and canst 
not look on iniquity ;' and the cry shall go 
forth, 'Howl, ye inhabitants of Maktesh, 
for all the merchant people are cut down~ 
all they they bear silver are cnt off;' ana. 
then shall his people hear the glad shout, 
' Sing, 0 daughter of Zion, shout, 0 Israel ! 
be glad, and rejoice with all the heart, 0 
daughter of Jerusalem! for the Lord hath 
taken away thy judgments ; he hath cast 
out thine enemy. The King of Israel, 
even the Lord, is in the midst of thee; thou 
shalt not see evil any more. For the Lord 
thy God in the midst of thee, is mighty. He 
will save, he will rejoice over thee with joy; 
he will rest in his love; he will rejoice over 
thee with singing. Behold at that time I 
will undo all that afflict thee; and I will 
save her that'haltethiand gather her that 
was driven out. And will get them praise· 
and fame in every land where they have 
been put to shame. For I will make you a 
name and a _JJ~aise among all people of the 
earth when I turn back yonr ca.ptivitY' be
fore your eyes, saith the Lord.' The Lord 
God hath spoKen this through his Roly 
Spirit,my brother, and his word shall stand 
fast.'' 

"Yea, and for ever," replied Bunyan. 
"May God give us strength to bear our 
afflictions, and patience to await his 
comina." 

Bueya-n and his wife arose and repaired 
to his cell. She had something to say to 
him which she wished no stran!l'er to hear. 
Little Joseph followed with hIB basket of 
provisions. The old man, "William, and 
Mrs. Gaunt were left alone. 

"When ,vmiam talked of coming to see 
you, Father Dormer, I felt that I must 
come too. I have nothing to do but go 
about and attend to the children of my 
~faster." 

"Are you not married, child ?" 
"I was married, soon after I went down 

to London to work, to John Gaunt, a 
"'ocll:y man, and I lived with him three of 
the happiest years I shall ever see in this 
life ; but God took him to himself and left 
me alone in this world, childless and friend
less, and since his death I have ,tiven my 
time, and much of my little store, to clothe 
the naked, and feed the hungry of my 
Father's children." 

"A blesrnd work, my daughter," replied 
the old man, as he sat gazing upon the 
changed features of one who had often 
gathered with his children, now in heaven, 
around the frugal board, and sported ,Yith 
them through the meadow8. 'Whosoever 

shall give to drink unto one of these little 
ones a cup of cold water only, in the name 
of a disciple, verily I say unto you he shaU 
in no wise lose his reward.' These, mv 
child, are the words of our blessed Lord and 
Master, who shall reward us at the last day 
according to the deeds done in the body. 

''. ~ow <li1 you fall in with my poor 
Wilham, Elizabeth P" he added, lookino
with a fond father's love upon his ~on, whg 
sat listening intently to every word. 

"I met,Villiaminthe streetonedav, as I 
wasgoingfromoneofthe gaols to my humble 
home. He asked me if I could tell him of 
any one that could give him work. His 
manner and voice seemed so like somethin¥ 
I had known long years gone by, I askeu 
him who he was. 

" 'I am the son of David Dormer,' he 
answered. 

" 'David Dormer, the old Baptist 
!)reacher that used to live in Lancashire?'· 
I said in haste. 'That's my father,' he, 
answered. Then I asked where you were. 
Re told me in Bedford gaol. I made him 
understand who I was, and took him home 
with me, where he has been living ever 
since. And he shall stay with me as long 
as he wants to." 

"The Lord of heaven and earth be 
praised for directing the feet of my poor 
wandering boy to yonr door. Be a mother 
~ him, Elizabeth, and may he reiyard you 
with a son's love and obedience. Here, 
William, I give you to this woman. She 
will be to you a mother; you be to her a 
son, my boy ; and may God make you a help 
to each other." · 

"Now tell me, Elizabeth, how the poor 
saints come on in London. I hear they are 
persecuted there as well as here. It seems 
that Satan is loosed on the earth, and is set 
to destroy th" saints of the Most High." 

" The times are very fearful there. Ah ! 
they are fearful throughout the land, 
Father Dormer. The hand of vengeance 
is upon the children of God ; and their 
cries go up from every dungeon in the 
kingdom into the ears of the Lord of Sab-. 
baoth. And he will come to avenge his 
people speedily. He delayeth his coming. 
that his people may feel their dependence 
upon his almighty arm. But when he 
doth come, then will he make inquisition 
for blood, and all the earth shall know that 
the Lord God omnipotent reigneth:'' 

"These things are very wonderful, my 
child. The great God is moving in a mys
terious way. He is performing his pllr
poses through marvellous means, but I 
know it is all right, though it is so hard to 
understand. I will trust the God of Jacob 
though he slay me .. But oh, my child, 
what must be the terrible recompense that 
he ,rill visit on the heads of his enemie5 ! 
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It will be a consuming fire from heaven; 
which shall bnrn up all that despise him. 
They shall be consumed in wrath, they 1 

shall be slain with the sword. They shall 
all utterly perish. For God will avenge and 
succour his people when the time of his visi
tation has come. Thou wilt not cast us off, 
0 God of Isr:.el, thou wilt not cast us off 
for ever, but in loving kindness and tender 
mercy thou wilt visit us, and our strength 
shall be renewed, so that one shall chase a 
thousand, and two shall put ten thousand to 
fli0 bt." " 

of the ability. The spirit is willing, but 
alas ! the flesh is weak. 

Like a true woman, Mrs. Bunyan l1id her 
uneasiness from her new friends. "I can 
do something/' she said to herself, "and 
maybe God will provide for me. He has 
never yet left me to starve, though he has 
suffered me to be driven to my wit's ends 
to get a morsel for my famishing children." 

.A.s :Mrs, Bunyan and her friends ap
proached the door, little Sarah, overjoyed, 
ran out to meet her mother. 

a It is true, it is true, Father Dormer. 
'The Lord our God will be a refuge for the 
•oppressed, a refuge in time of trouble. The 
cause of his people he will maintain. Re 
sitteth on the throne of the heavens judg
ing right, and the needy shall not always be 
forgotten; the expectations of the poor 
.shall not perish for ever. For the righteous 
Lord loveth righteousness. The Lord is in 
his holy temple. The Lord's throne is in i 
heaven; his eye~ behold, his eyelids try the 
children of men." 

" Oh, mother, mother, something to eat, 
in a great big basket !" she exclaimed, as 
she got within speaking distance of her 
mother, entirely regardless of the presence 
of the strangers. 

'1 "Let us be thankful for it, my child," was 
the mother's answer, her heart melting with 
15rateful emotions, while, at the same time, 
ner consdence reproached hor for her un-

Thus these two faithful children of God 
sat strengthening each other with the 
glorious truths of the Go~pel, until the 
ke.iper warned them ·that it was time" for 
the visitors to depart. Mrs. Bunyan came 
forth from her husband's cell with a more 
-cheerful countenance. The faith and con
fidence of her husband had inspired her 
beart with a faint hope. It is good for 
the children of God to wait on him. in 
:faith. Their strength shall be rene\f'ed 
.thereby. · 

Mrs. Bunyan invited the young woman 
11li.d the young man home with her to stay 
through the night. Her husband had told 
11er to do so. And she did so to comply 
with"his wi,;h, but her heart misgave her, 
for $he remembered there was nothing to 
eat and-there was no money to buy food. 
.Sb~ had told her husband this as she had 
parted with him in the cell, but he 
answered-

, " My Elizabeth, will not the L?rd pro
vide? I have never seen the nghteous 
forsaken, nor his seed begging bread. 
~ Trust in the Lord and do good, and thou 
shalt dwell in the land, and surely thou 
shalt be fed.' Is not this promise enough 
to calm your fears, and to stay your heart, 
my wife?'' 

She saw that this ought to be sufficient, 
hut she scarcely felt that it WM. 

"In this world ye shall have tribulation." 
(:ould we, under every dispensation of pro
v1den_ce, exercise that degree of faith in the 
prom1Ses of God which it is our privilege to 
do, there would be but little sorrow to the 
child of God. He would then realize 
feelingly tha~ nll things are working 
together for lns good. Sin has robbed us 

belief. "It is our heavenly Father who 
has sent it to us." 

"No, mother, Goody Harrow told 
Thomas that the neighbours sent it to us." 

'l'hc mother smiled at the child's reply, 
and told her how God must have put it into 
the minds of the neighbours to do it, or they 
would not have thought of it. She then 
turned to the woman and the young man, 
and explained to them her circumstances. 

~Iary stood at the door to meet her 
mother on her return. The house was as 
tidy as neatness and care could make it. 
The blood rushed to her soft, delicate cheek 
at the mention of the strangers' names; but 
with unaffected modesty she extended her 
hand to welcome them, smiling, and bid
ding them enter. in a voice so sweet and 
flute-like, that Mrs. Gaunt, who observed 
such thin~s but little, stopped to take a 
second look at the placid, sightless face. 

And the child of thirteen years was a 
picture of more than earthly loveliness, as 
she stood there, with an angelic smile light
ing up her delicate features and pale cheek. 
Her dark hair was combed from her trans
parent forehead, and lay behind her ears in 
child-like simplicity. Her neck, graceful "as 
the swan's, as it glides gently down the 
smooth, unruffled bosom of some summer 
lake, was covered with a plain white hand
kerchief crossed over her breast, and tied 
behind.' Rei" plain, blue stuff dress hung 
scantily, it is true, around her beautifully 
moulded form, but it was clean; and her 
shoes and stockings, though of the coarsest 
kind were as immaculate n8 her dress and 
handkerchief. Her parted lips disphyed 
her pearly teeth, and her manner was as 
gentle and easy as though she had been 
reared in the court of the Plautagenets. · 

Thus she appeared. to If illiam Dormer, 
as he gazed on her with pity and admira
tion; and as she moved quietly and meekly 
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around the householJ: assisting her mother 
in every preparation with so much readi
ness, and at the same time, so much grace, 
he felt his interest in the blind girl con
stantly increasing. Her sweet voice 
charmed him, and whenever she spoke to 
him, with her soft clear tones, he felt his 
heart throb faster, and an unusual feeling 
of delight thrilled his bosom. They were 
the opposite in appearance and character. 
He~ brave and fiery in disposition, excitable, 
ana. somewhat resentful: she, timid and 
gentle, full of fortitude and for:,iiveness. 
Yet they were both possessedofa high tone 
of moral principle, which rose above every
thing low and ignominious. 

This was the first meeting of the youth 
and the blind girl. They met often in after 
years; sometimes under pleasant circum
stances, at others under scenes the most 
trying. Thus it is in life - alternate 
Jlleasure and pain. Well would it be for us 
if we could be grateful for the one, and 
patient for the other. 

.Almost two hundred years ago ! 
A group is ~athered around the fireside of 

a poor~ despised man, imprisoned by the 
laws 01 his land. They are the offscouring 
of the earth, unnoticed by the rich, the 

great. They have nothing to attract the at
tention of the proud or noble. Who shall 
ever know them beyond the circle of their 
own little village? Surely no one. Shall 
not their names perish with them, a.s those 
of their fathers before them have done? 
Ah,-no,-no. They were called upon by 
the Master to suffer for righteousness' sake, 
and their sufferings have made them im
mortal. They have passed from earth to 
their reward above-one from the midst or· 
the burning faggot; but they have left a 
name on earth which can never perish. 

[WE beg to apprize our readers that we 
now part company with "Mary Bunyan." 
The narrative having been publishad in a 
chea,p form since we commenced the tale, it 
will not be continued in our pages. Our 
friends may, however, confidently rely on 
the space being occupied with matter quite 
as interesting to our youthful readers, 
arrangements having been made for the 
publication of a series of TALES AND

SKETCHES ILLUSTRATIVE OF CHRISTIAN 
LIFE, the first of which will appear in our 
Number for January, 1862.J 

POETRY. 

THE LORD'S DA.Y. 

Founded on an Occurrence relatEd in Old 
Jonathan, for January, 1861. 

A. wicked vessel-owner, 
God's precepts to deride. 

Had named one ship" The Sabb&th," 
In bold, blasphemin,i: pride: 

Then on God's day he launched her, 
Bnt fearful wa.s the cost, 

FA~:f~1•~~gb:~c~!:: 1~:~1, 
Another hardened scorner 

Then seoll'ed at tbo•e who spoke 
Of a Hand Divine directing 

The fatal lightning-stroke. 
God's righteous interference 

Most strougly ha denied, 
And swore, with impions boldness, 

The question to decide. 

So then for the fulfilment 
Of his unholy vow, . 

He dared uprm the Lord's-day 
A certain field to plough. 

The corn was sown, and floudshe&, 
1\nd al last was borne away, 

And stored np in the garner 
Upon Jehovah's day. 

The scotl'er gazed in trinmr,h 
And almost failed to mark' 

~tin the heavens above•bim 
cloud was gathering dark,, 

Ere long from out the bla.cknes3 
The electric fluid came, 

And granary and treasul"a 
Were wrapl in lurid flame'. 

Soon only ashes smouldered 
Whore barn and whtat had been. 

And the owner's reason tottered 
As he beheld the •cene: 

In drivelling insanity 
Some weary years he past, 

And without a ray of reason 
The scorner died at last. 

THEODORA, 

THE L~ST SLEEP. 
LINES ON TKE DEA.TH 01' A DEAR RELATIVE. 

Hush thy weeping, 
He is sleeping! 

Oh, how calm bis sweet repose• 
Lifo'8 rough day 
Ha• passed away, 

Aud its toil no more be knows. 
He was weary 
Of earth's dreary, 

Rugged pilgrimage; but now, 
Like a dream, 
Past sorrows seem: 

Not a care sits on his brow t 
Pa.in and weakness
Borne with meekness

Axe forgotten as he &lseps: 
Wouldst thou call 
Him back to all 

The me that life in sad•1ess &tee,B! 
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:'.',o ! tbough lonely; 
Though he only 

Gave it• brightness to thy lot; 
Yet 'tis best 
That he should rest; 

And we, therefore, murmur not. 

Though eal'th's trea.sures, 
Though earth's pleasures 

Seem, without him, dull and dim
Hush thy weeping, 
Re is sleeping ! 

And we soon sha.Jl rest with hi:n.~ANNIE. 

DENOl\UNATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 
KJNGTON, HEREFORDSHIRB,-The Rev. C. 

Wilson Smith, from tbe Rev. C. H .. Spurgeon's 
].letropolita.n Institute, hav~n~ reomved a very 
hearty nnd unanimous invit"tion to thA pastor"
r.te of the Baptist church. Kington, Here'ord
shire, cammf'.,nced bis ministry on the s~c~ni 
Sabbath in October last wiLh ver1 'i"at1fyrng 
prospects of s ucce,s. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
Woor,wrcrr.-On Tuesday, Nov. 12, meetings 

were held in Queen-street 'chapel to recogniza 
the settlement nfthe Rev. J, Teall, late or H,tch, 
as pastol'". At six o'clock the spadous school• 
rooms attached to the ch~pel wore thrown op.,n 
for tea, wl1eu about 400 friends sat down to the 
social repast. At seven o'clock a large congrega
tion assembled in the chapel to hold a public 
meeting; the Rev. John Cox, now of Ipswi?h"' 
but who, for a quarter of a century, o_ccnpied 
the pulpit of Queen-street Chapel, pres1ded on 
the occasion. Mr. Cox was snpportod by the 
R,,v. R. Serjeant, snperintend0:ut or the Wes
leyan circuit; the Rev. W. Gill. Independent 
minister; the Rev. R. n. lsaac:t .. Independenti 
minist~r • the Rev. E. Davis. the Rev. S. Pearse, 
the Rev. C. Box, minister or Enon Chapel; W. 
E. Beal, Esq, and other friends. A hymn having 
been sung, Mr. Cha.mpion offered prayer. An 
address was then delivered by the chairman, 
after whfoh Mr. Whiteman ~ave 11, comprehen
sive detail of the steps which, in the order or 
Providence, had led to Mr. Teall's .settlement; 
which was followed by a.n anpro?nate address 
from the pastor. The Rev. W. Gtll n~xt asked 
for the Divine blessiug upon the umon, after 
which several gentlemen addresse~ the as.sembly, 
·the ministers of the town especially g1vin1< to 
Mr. Teall a cordial and fraternal welco:11e, Mr. 
'l'eall enters npoll his sphere of la hour with every 
,prospect of usefnlne,s. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
BrnMrNGIIAM.-On Tuesday evening, Oct. :.!2, 

.,. tea meeting was held in th" lecture room or 
Heneage-street Bapt,ist Chapel for the purpo.~e 
of enahlingthe friends to take farewell of their 
late pastor the Rev. W. Hanson, whose failing 
bealth had'compelled him to resign hfa charge. 
Upwards ot150 persons sat down to an excellent 

·repast. The meeting then adjourned to the 
chapel, E. Pearson, Esq., being called to t1!e 
cha,r, Able and suitable addresses were delt
vered by the Rev. W. Varley, Rev. T. Aston, Mr. 
W. Jones, and Mr.D. Jones, expressive of their 
sympath~ and affection. Mr. Withers was then 
called upon to present a testimonial, which con-
11i•~ed or a handaome purse, containing t~enty 
.gumeas, voluntarily subscribed by the friends. 
Mr. J. Buttress was then called upon to preseut 
another testimonial-a handsome pair of pic
tnre8, ,. girt from the children of the Band of 
Hope eonnected with the above place of wor
ship. Mr, Hanson replied in a feeling and clo-

quent address, thanking the friends for their 
ki.r..dness on this and former occasion11, at the 
same time offering some €x.eellent remarks on 
church government and the duti<'s of church 
membership. The meeting was attended by a 
numerous and respectable audlenee, and every 
one retired highly delighted with the evening's 
proceedings. 

ASSOCIATION SERVICES,. 
:n-IoNMOUTHSHIRE ENGLIS.H Bll.PTISr :Asso

CUTI0N.-'rhe half-yearly meetin1<s of this as
sociation were held in Lion-•t.r~et Chapel, A.ber
i,;avenny, on Tuesday and Wednesday,. 5th aad 
6th Nov. On Tuesday evening, the service was 
introduced by the Rev. S. Annear, sometime 
missionary in Western Africa; and Revs. 'i'. L. 
Davies,_ of. JUaindee. a.n<l G. Cosens, of Usk1 

preached. On Wednesday morning, Rev. E. 
~:dwards, Llanfihangel, read and prayed, and 
Rev. W. J. Gordon preached. The brethi'en 
then assembled in conference, which was fnlly 
attended. The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and confirmed. The gentlemen ap
pointed at the 111st a~sociation to confer with 
some Baptist friends a.t Rhvmney, with the view 
to the organization or a.n llngli,h Church there, 
stated that English preaching was commenced 
soon after their visit. and that a mllicient num
ber had expressed their readiness to he formed 
into a church. .A. church therefore will soon be 
constituted. The church at Llanfihangel• 
ystern-lewern was admitted a member of the 
body. The church at Llan!ihangel Crucoruey to 
be recommended to the Home Missionary So. 
ciety for a grant in a.id. After a very interesting 
discussion, it was agreed that it would be de
sirable to hold revival services in the chnrche•. 
These services to consist of prayer-meetings, at 
which addresses shall be delivered. At three 
o'clock the service was commenced by Rev. 
,Joseph Lewis, Tredegar, and Revs. S. Price, 
Abersychan, and S. Annear, preached. At seven, 
Rev. G. Cosens read and prayed, and sermon• 
were delivered by RA>vs. T. Thomas, D.D., l'resi
deut of the College, Poutypool; and Thos. Jones, 
Chepstow. The .R.ev. H.J. Bunn (Independent) 
offered the concluding prayer. The services 
thron~hout were well attended. Friends be
longin!',' to other churches, h• the town most 
willingly accommodated m1msters and others 
from a distanr,e-a. kindness which was grate
fnllv acknowledged by Rev. S. R. Young. on be
half of the church Lion-street. Indeed, more 
a,,commodation w....i availabl_e than was required. 
A most happy and sacred rnflnence seemed to 
pervade all the meetings. The a.nnn•I meetings 
will be held at Abersych0ou in April next. 

FORMATION OF NEW CHURCHES. 
TAMWORTJI. - NEW BAPTIST CA UBE.- We 

commenced operations here June 23rd,. 1861 
and have prospered beyond our expectations' 
for which we de.ire to thank God and take 
coura~e. After meeting together for prayi!r and 
consultation, it was thought desirable 'to have 
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tne church formed. On the 7th of October, 
1S6l, this was done after a. social tea-meeting, 
when Messrs. Varley, Witt, flrown, Miles, and 
other gentlemen eugaised in suitable addresses 
tor the very solemn occasion. '.Ve have more 
candidates waiting - the Lord is graciously 
visiting us with ~casons of refreshing.-W. B. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
LoNDONDEl!.llY, IRELAND-The old Indepen° 

de11t chapel, Bridge-street, has' been renovated 
aud re,opened as a Baptist plaee of worship. 
On Lord's-day, October 20, the Rev. Ehe.nezer 
Hands, from near Newport, Monmouthshire, 
preached two se, mons and supplied the pulpit 
t,he three following Lord's-dsys,-On Mouda,y 
night, October 21, the Rev. T. W. Medhurst, ilf 
Coleraine, preached. The efforts of the Baptist 
}rh:l1 Society are meeting with -sigual success in 

,tile north of Ireland at the present time. 

room. The ?Hinister of the place, Rev. J. Hunt 
Cooke, pres1ded.. Very able and stirring ad
dresses were_ deh~ered by some or the leading 
Nonoonform1st m1nisters of ijff~rent denomina
tions in the neighbourhood. The speakers were 

1 Revs. J. Davies, G. Amott, and T. To!lerfield, 
Bapt.ists; Revs. H. Collis and T. D&vey Inde
µendents; R,ev.J, Smith, Wealeyan and Rev. 
J, Luke, Bible Christian, Th0 rep;rts or the 
growing ba.rm'!ny and prosperity of tho church 
were encoura'!1ng. 

EIJENEZER, LLANTA:11:.!iM, MoNMOUTJISHIRJl, 
-Tbe above place of worship was opened for 
Divine service 011 the3rd and4th of November: 
the following brethreu officiating on the occa
sion-RogPrs1 llenllys; Willia.ms, Cwmbran; 
Williams~ Newport; 1Fhomas. Bassa.le9:; Davies, 
Greenwich; llr. Thomas, Pontypool; Jones, 
Mount Pleasant; Johns,Ll&nwena.rth; Morgans, 
Abersychau; Griffiths, Ponthir; a.ud Thomas, 
Newport. The chapel was crowded. to excess. 
The collections were £25 15s. The expenses in
curred in the erection were £'100: including the 
stones given, tho collections made in the neigh• 
bourhood and elsewhere, and at our opening, 
we. have p"id little more than £100: the J>resent 
debt is almost £600. We have rea.son to believe 
that God ia blessin~ us. Five candidates have 
joined the little flock since the opening. 

MISOELMNEOUS, 

RrcK:MANSW0RTrr.-On Tuesday, Nov. 12th, 
publ,c services were held at the Baptist chapel, 
to celebrate the erection of new school-rooms 
adjoining the a.hove place of worship, which 
were opened free ·, from debt The Rev. J. 
Ha.rcourt, of Lon<lofi; preached in the afternoon; 
tea. was provided in the school-room; after 
which a. public meetini; was held in the chapel, 
presided qyer by the Rev. T. D. Jones. of C\ren
cester (fol'merly pastor of the church). A.fter a 
statement read by Mr. Tra.cy, addresses were 
delivered by R~v. Messrs. Warn, of S,rratt; C. 
B&ilhache, of Watford: J. Harcourt, F. D. 
Waldock, of Regent's Park College; and an elo
quent speech b.v Gerald Massey, l~sq,, the well
known poet. The total cost of the erection wa.s 
£204, £l89 of which bad been collected; the 
balance of £:15 was obtained during the services 
of the day, 'rhe services were of an extremely 
interesting character, and well attended.. 

BA.PTISMS. 
ALDWINKLE, Northamptonohire, Octobor Hl

Four. We arA thankful to hear that this little 
cause is evidently pro0ressiug aftgr a long 
sea~on of depresi,ion. 

BALLYMENA, Ireland, September 18-Three; 
Ootober 2-0,rn; October 6-One; November 
10-Ten, by Mr. ,John G-. M'Vicker, 

BANGOR, North Wales, November 2-Three by 
Mr. J, Jones, L1anberis. 

EABT DEREllAM, NoRFOLK.-On Tnesda.y, 
the 12th November, a public tea in commemo
ration of the third year of the e•teemed pastor's 
(the Rev. J. L. Whitley's) la.hours was held in 
the school-room of the Ba.ptist chapel, High
street. Abont 150 friend• sat down to tea. 
During tea, the Rev. M. Mitchel. missionary to / 
the fugltive slaves in Canada, delivered a. short 
nddress. After tea a public meeting wag held 
in tbe chapel, presided over by the Rev. S. B. 
GMch, of Fakenham. The Rev. Mr. Griffiths, of 
Biggleswade, offered prayer; the chairman then 
addressed the meetini,;, ·ronowed by the Revs, J. 
T. Wigner, of Lynn; W. F. Gooch, W. Woods, of 
Swalfhana, R.H. Willia.ms, East Derellam · (Inde
pendent) ; GriffLtbs, Biggleswade, and the pastor, 

i BILS"!,'ON, October 27-Four by llfl' .• Tack.son. 
Thirty-three have been added sioce last 
Janua.ry. 

J. L. Whitley. 
KNIGHTON, RADNORSHIRE (SOUTH WALES). 

-'£he members and friends of the Baptist 
cause of this town held a tea-meeting on 'l'ues
day, 12th November, in thelar1<e as~embly room, 
Knighton, when upward• of 300 partook of an 
excelleut tea.. A public meeting wa,i"afterwa.rds 
held, presided over by Mr. I,aao Rutter. Ad
dresses were delivered by the Revs. G. Phillips 
(Evenjob), C. W. Smith (Kington), T. Brotl>
wDood ( Wesleyan., Knighton), J. Jones (Kington); 

. T. Davit's (Prestei;;,;n), and J. Jone• (Maesy,. 
helem.) The speakers expressed a hope that 
tbhere might soon be a Baptist chapel built here, 

Y the help of kind friends ( with the church's 
ow_n ~xertions), which we trust Dl!ly-be realised, 
as it '" mueh ueeded. , 
p SOpTRSEA.-The a.nnual tea-meeti,;g of St. /f~ • _.~•ptist chapel, was held an the evening '° e 23rd Oct:!n .the new school and lecture 

HILSTON, September 29-Five by Mr. Locl~e. 
This is the first baptism in Bethesda. Chapel. 

BRIDGEND, GJamorga.nshire, Hope Chapel, Nov. 
3 -One by Mr. Cole. 

BRIXJIAM:, Devon, November 2-Six by Mr. 
L1"'key. 

CoLCIIESTllR, Eld L~neC:iapel, Nov, 10 -Six by 
Mr. Lanp;ford. Two were from the Inde• 
pen dents. 

COLERAINE, Ireland, October 18-Two; Octob•,r 
2~, Two; November 3, One, by Mr. T. W. 
Medhurst. Mr. Medourst was preaching in 
Glasgow from November llJth to the 29th. 
under the auspices of the Protestant Laymen's 
Association. 

CRA.DLEY, Worcestershire, October 6-Two; Nov. 
3, Four, by Mr, Jeavons. 

FoRTR0BE, Scotland, Oct. 27-One, in the sea. 
baptized by her son-in-law, Mr. Ferdinand 
Dunn. 

HANIIA:M, Gloucestershire, Nov. 10-,-A.fter an 
address by '!'hos. Bowbeer from Rev. :xxii, 14, 
Twelve by Mr. H. A. Medway • 

K1NGSTON-m,-TH,1.:MES, Providence Qha.pel, 
Nov. 12-Two. J/y Mr. Pells, of Soho, one of 
whom had bee,1 blest under his ministry itt 
London. The other was forth" little church 
at .Esller. 

L,1.NDOVERY, Ca.rmarthensbire, Sept.15-Three; 
Oct.13, T~·o, by Mr. D. 0. Edwards. 

LAXFIELD, Suffolk, Nov, 7-Tbree by Mr, R. E 
Sears. 
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LIVERPOOL, Athol-&treet, Welsh, Sept. 29-0ne; 
Oot. 27, Three, all by our newly-settledp .. tor, 
ll,ev. Joseph Williams. 

LLANGYNID&, August 25-Two; Sept.22, Two,. 
by Mr. F. Evans. There are others awaiting 
the same privilel(e. 

LONDON, Arthur-street, Gray's-Jnn-roa.d, Oct. 30 
-Seven by the pastor, · Rev. Samuel Wills, 
D.D. This is the first baptism in this new 
chapel, which lia• been built for the church 
lately meeting at Vernon Cha]llel. 

---. Metropolila11 Tabernacle, Oct. 31- · 
Nineteen by Mr. Spur1<eon. 

--.--, Salem Chapa!, Meard's·court, Oct. 31-
Seven by Mr. J. Bloomfield. 

---, Soho Cha pal, Oxford-street, Oct. 27-
Six: by Mr. Pelis, making 103 baptized 
during his three years' pastorate. Mr. Pelis 
commenced his fourth year's p&Storate on 
Su11day moruing, Novemoer 10th, by preach
ing from Psalm cxxvi. 3, "The Lord bath done 
great things for us, whereof we are glad." 

MoRRISTON. near Swansea, Nov. 10-0ne, by 
Mr. John Morgan. nf Poutypool College. 

:N'EWA.llK, Sept. 8 ·- Five by Mr. Bai:-ley. 
NEWTON ABBOTT, Oct. 6-Four by Mr. F. Pearce. 
NEWPORT, M-0nmouthshire, Second English 

Baptist 1Jh11rch, Oct. 3 - Eleven; November 3, 
Fifteen, by Mr. G. P. Evaus, of Swansea, who 
has accepted the pastorate for twelve months. 
The hand of the Lord is visibly among the 
people. 

PILIGA.RNLLY. Newport, Monmouthshire, Nov. 
12-Six by Mr. Edwards. . 

PRESTON, Pole-street, Oct. 27-Seven by Mr. 
Webb. 

PRINCES RISBOEOUGR, Oct. 81-Two; Nov. 6, 
Four: m&king a total or 26 during tile abort 
period our respected pastor, Mr. J.B. Black
more, has been with us. We a.re thankful to 
intimate that many others are waiting for ad· 
mission. . 

PUNCffilSTON, Pembrokeshire, Sept. 29-Six by 
Mr. W. E. Watkius, of Ha.verfordwest Oollege, 
in the presence of an immense audience. 

P.ISELY, Beds, Aug.4-0ne; Oct. 27, Three, by 
· Mr. Wilson; one of the above the son of a 

deacon, who is gone to his rest. He is the 
child of many prayers; truly a brand plucked 
from the fire. 

RusHDEN, Northamptonshire, Succeth Baptist 
Chapel, Oct. 27-Seven by Mr. C. Drawbridge .. 

SEER·GREBN. Bncks, Oct. 27-Six by Mr. Sprat
ley; four of the above were from the Sabha.th
school-two teachers and two scholars; one a 
~onth of thirteen. 

SHEEPSHBD, Leicestershire, Nov. 6-Four by 
Mr. J. Bromwich, two being mother and son. 

---, General Baptist, Oct. 21-Six h.i,: one of 
the deacons, Mr. T. Swain. The addre'ss was 
given by Mr. Mantle, of Hose. 

SNA.ILBEACH, Oct. 6-Four b.v Mr. Ev,ms. 
TAMWORTH, New Bapti,t Ch•pel, August 18-

Tbree were added to this infant cause, mak• 
Ing a. total of twenty-seven. 

WEST BROMWICH, tlethel Chapel, Nov. 10-
o!!Four by Mr. J. Remson. The sermon, from 
Psalm cxix. 69, M, was listened to with marked 
attention by a large audience. . 

WINCHESTER. Silver-hill, Sept. 29-0ne; Oct. 
27, •rwo, by Mr. W, Chappell. 

WooLWICH, Queen-street, Nov. 241-Sixteen by 
Mr. Teall. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Many communications are 11ecessarily deferred 

till our next number, owing to an unusual 
pressure upon our space. 

ERRATA. 
We much regret that the following errors. 

have occurred in the BA.PTIST Y.l!AB BooK, 
published with our last uumber: 

Omitted.-Wandsworth, second church, J. 
W. Genders, pastor; Norland Chapel, Noltlng
hill, J. Stent, pastor. 

Oorrections.-Commereial-i:.d. Chapel: should 
be T. Goadl>y, pastor, not G. Pegg, who has. 
entered into his rest. The address of Rev. W. 
Lande!• is 153, Albany-street, Regent's-park; 
that of Rev. W. P. Balfern, Spring Val.ii, Ham
mersmith; Rev. J. Whitteridge, Ware-street, 
Kingsland-road; Rav. W. Teall, Upper Mayrou
road, Charlton. Mr. Teall's week-night service 
at Woolwicb is Tuesday, not Wednesday. 

The "Baptist Manual" is discontinued, and 
in its place is published the "Baptist Hand
book," price 6d.; Heaton and Co,, Warwick-lane. 

The printer has inadvertHnt!y represented the 
year 1862 as being a leap year; our friends will 
at once perceive that thi• i• an error. 

THE BAPTIST MESSENGER C0NTF..MP0RARY PJRTRAITS. 
Tms beautiful Steel Engravinf?, coBtaining accurate Portraits of the following Seventy-six Baptist 
Ministers now living will he published with the January Number of the BAPTIST MESSENGER:-

Rev. C. H. Spurgeon Rev. J. Leachman, D.D. Rev. J. W. Gotch, LL.D. 'Rev. T. Thomas, D.D. 
,, S. Brawn ,, J. Cooper ,, Hon. B. Nool,M.A. ,, C. Stanford 
,, R.H. Canon C. H. Hoskins ,, T. Price ,, H. J, "Betts 
,, J. A, Spurgeon F. Tucker ,, · S. Murch ,, W. Lllnciels 
,, R. firace B. C. Ethtlridi;e ,, E. Probert ,, J. Hobson 
,, II. Evans B. Evans, D.D. ., D. Katterns ., W. Fishbourne 
,. J. H. Mlllard J. Wilk,ns ., G. Isaacs A. Mursell ' 
,, C. Stovel ,, C. J. Middleditch ,. J. Pelis ,, D. Davies 
,. T. Jones ,, C. Winter ,, S. Wills, D.D. ,, R. A. Jones 
" W. P. Blllfern J. G. Owen ,. J. Willia.ms ll;, S. Brown 
" W. Upton ,, C. Vince ,. C. Woollacott ,. J. Smith· 

J. Edwards ,, J. JenkillSOn ,, G. Wyard ,, J, Ack worth, D.D. 
" P. Dickerson J.Cubitt C. Birrell H. G. Guinness 
" f•:'inslow, D.D. J. WUliams ,, J. H. Blake ., W, Miall 

i 
11

urns,D,D. B, Preece ., W. H. Bonner ,. J.P. Mnraell 
G w~lo6mfie:Ip J. Webb w. A. Blake " J.P. Chown 

" 0 M !"Jght W, Barker W. Brock ,, T. Trestr&il 
S ·

0 
llirrell F. Wills ,, J, Cox ,. J. Roby, D.D. 

• 0 0 • ,, S. M. Aitchison ,, C. Elven J. H. Hinton 

Proof Impressions, pric&6d., may be had at No. 31, Paternoster-row; of J. Paul, Chapterhouse
conrt, St. Paul's; or G. J. Stevenson, 54, Paternoster-row. 
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rro3st1i1~~!~~: ~-k~:tt~~o~hj ~r~~:~~1t i~~: :,~ht~h,~&0d ~fhi8c~~:~~ atfie ~fa.e s':lr\efif n~s~~~ 
year to year, with fh1, new and snowy sou, emblem of n-eatnesis and purity. L*e an unprinted-book, the year Waiti:,for:its 
:reoord. The past is hidden, the future unrevea.led,-the pre8ent fresh and unsta-med ! . 

1. Tu. Goodness an•l mercy shall follow me all the I 17. ·Tb. Thon ha,t known my·,;~;_ in adversities, Pd, 
days ofmy life, Pt:!-. xxili. 6. XX.XL 7. 

Tln·ough all my life how ~raciously TX'S ~!fr !~i;;v:oir~i to bless, 

~~~i ~\;?~ f{pf~0r~:·t t~il ti!iif0
; And ott{relieves distre'ss 

And hem·U. me. e'en befot'B my calling ! When we the least CXl)ect .. 

2, W, Grace did much more abound, Rom, v, 20. 18. F. Thine expectation shall not be cut off, Prov, 
r1· xx~ii. 18. W1~gec:~ ;~~i~.;!\oilf t tta.11seen 1ng, 

How he died to sa-Ve us, 
How he pitied and forga'\"'e us, 

3. Th. Thy comforts delight my soul, Ps. xciv. rn. 
The W<Jtd of thy salvation 

I~-3={~1~t giiib11!t1~J: breaS
t
• 

I find iu thee true rest, 

4. F. It is God thnt justifleth, Rom. viii. 33, 
\Vho cau them now condemn 
"\Vhom he bath forgiven and made hc-111!! of heaven? 

5. S. Nut my wi!l, but thine be done, Luke xxii. 42. 
I a,m nl.)t be:nt on mine own will, 
But rather wish. devout and still, 

,Ihe~~t: :~yw~J~~i~~~J~tr;:::~~i-e. 
6, Sun. The waters were made !weet, Exod, xv. 25. 

c_t'~~. tI!0
~~1,~e:i~~:r;~~t 

Ch11nges and renders sweet 
The cu.p of bitterness. 

7. M. Weep for yourselves, L1>ke xxiii. 28. 
,,~her-cforc weep w-r.- oyer ,J.r.sn51, 

O'ei-·his lll;!:1.th·and bitter smart? 
We~p we rathel' that he SP-flS 11s 

Uuconvin-ced and 11ard of heart. 

8. TU, They have chosen their own ways, Isa. !xvi. 3, 
I lutve a thonsanrl time$ outwitted. 

~~~,et. ~'tc~ f~~:~,,fot~\f ~eiy e:~it~heated; 
In ways selt-chos-on n.nd-self-pleasing. 

9. W. They shall never perish, .Tobu x. 28. 
liy confirlf';nce u.nllhak-en Eitands 

T:'pon his blessed promise, 
That none i!!lmll plllck us from his hamls, 

N 01· fttly fue o'er-come u.s, 

10. Th, I will joy iu the God of my salvation, Hab. 
iii. 18, 

·whcm things are at the worst I wi.11 
Still joy in his protection 

·who 10ves to bring out ~ood from m, 
Aml grieves in my aflhctiou. 

ll. F. Let your light so shine heforo men, that the_y 
may sec your good works, and glorify :your Father which 
i;:; in hea.ven, Matt. v. 16. 

RememlJer, uh remember, tl10u wast set 

'.l'r,~~~!~ ti ~~i t~fu~1·~~n~rftf.~~ ~f~ht 
Thou ow'st thy Master. And wilt th-ou tleny 

!~r;r~r }~~~~~;!i~~~~tclbfii'1east in sight~ 

· 12. S, Glorify me, Ps. 1. 1_5. 
Ma.y my sole aim rn all things he 
To do, dear Lord, ·what :pleas-es thee. 

13. Sun. What saith the Scripture? Rom, iv. 3. 
Oh U1a.t I made thy ,vord a, hght-. 

)Iy standard aind my last app~RJ, 
'l'() ~how me what is wrong or right, 

·what hurtful, wliat for my true weal. 

14. M, Blessed ia the man that makcth the Lord bia 
trust, Ps. xl. 4. 

He musL be lJlest 
Who lo-,;-es him best. 
And on his word doth firmly rest. 

.. ,15, Tu, As many as Ilove i rebuke and ch,s(en, Rev. 
Ill, 19. 

His trials sent m·c au well meant, 
His blows a Father's c:lrn-stisementJ 
And tokensof a.ffection, 

16, W, I have chosen thee, Hag .. ii. 23. 
Nor should 1 e'er 1tave eho,;cn thee,. 
Hadst thou nvt, Lord, first chm;.cn me. 

Suffer, trust, and hope on cStiH ; 
Hnd nght well it must and "'ill. 

19. S. I am thine, Ps. cxix. 94. 

~h~~ ~r~t~11~iet~:t!\~:es J ~;~9 
And thee alone to love, 
ls to bestow mine heart on thee; 

~!r~t~~hr:!~fittt;;er~~~ be 

20. Sun. S1-rangern and pilgrims on the earth, Heh. 
xi. 13. 

J~~~i1:.rht\1~1di~~~ra~~de~t;~~e~t~o thllger, 
Like a pilgrim with my staff' in hand. 

21. M, If I wait, the grave is mine house, Jolntvil, 13. 
"U'ith staJfin hand wejonrney 

Like pilgrimJJ to the grave; 
The monarch's golden scei,tre 

Is but a pilgrim's sta.ve. 

22, Tu, We have peace with God, Rom. v, I, 

Bi\;;~;f1:iiczet~~1:;1;g~~' I thine~ 

TWr~ri{~if~e6f~!~ j~fyi~;: 
2:l. W. I· will send a famine of hearing the words o 

the I.ord, Amos viii. ll. 
Let us, with deep prostration. 

Implore God:'s gra.-ee, t-hat t!llls 
The word ofh1s s.P.lva-tion 

Be not withdrawn from ns. 

24. Th. Grow in grace, 2 Peter iii. 18. 
Lord; endue us with thy blessing, 

That, though babes we be in gr-ace~ 
Faith, and lorn, and zeal possessing, 

For thy house and holy place. 

23. F. Awake thou that sleepest, Eph. v. 14. 
While the time as :r-r.t aHows thee, 

Hear, the gracious Satiour ,cries. 
Sleepe1\ from thy s:lnth ~rouse thee_; 

To n-ew life at once arrne. 

26. S. I will come to you, .Tohn xiv. 
Draw, Holy Spirit, ncarel", 

And in my heart abide. 
Oh make my .indgment cl-earer, 

)Iy mind inform and guide. 

27. Sun. Cleanse thou me from secret faults, Ps. :xix. 
12. 

Oh cleanse thou m-e. that I may all toy daya 
-Bring forth good fruit to tlty eternal praise. 

28. M, Thou hides\ thy face, we are troubled, P,. civ, 
2~. 

When God awhile his face 
Tims hides from us, ,ve learn 

To prize the more his grace, 
And long fol' its return. 

29. Tu, Are they not all mi.uistering spirits? Heb, i. 
H. 

.1. ~entle a11g-el ,vendeth throughout this world of woe 
1-rhom God m mercy s:endeth to .r,0mfort us below. 1 
Hrr looks a peat:e abi4il!g and holy lov·e l)roela·m. • 
Oh fuUO\V then her gu1dmg; Swe~t Patience is her namo 

30. W. Charity errvietb not, 1 Cor. xiii. 4, 
Let 1t he onr chief endeavou 

1'lrn.t we may the LJ1·d obey• 

rrl~d 8!if\!:t~1ecl~~! ~~-:;~;• 
31, Th, Blessed are they that mourn, Matt. v. 4, 

If we mourn with true reirentan~ 

F!~ ~er,ii i~~!~ tC;r~:~~g~ =~Kience; 
)npe your bitter tca:f"~ tHHLY. 
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• '"s.'':s u, ""'" u. ;· llf .fllJUlt'"'IT ~ Last Q., 2nd day, 9.f,g ;,,:, Fini Q,l7th day, 12.20 l! · 
• 5.30 ~ ~ .g • ( New lll., Dth day, 8,U.. Full M'.., 25th day, us M. 

I. F. I will be as the dew unto Israel, Hos. xiv. 5. 
When we bow down and humbly call 

On God to heal ,our hitfor smart, 
We feel his Spirit gently fall, 

Like dew, upon the weary heart. 

2. S. I have set the Lord always before me, Pa. xri. 8. 
How blest to have the Lord before our eye~. 

To speak With him and listen to his voice, 
With him in all our troubles to ndvise, 

To feed upon his holy mystcrie,s.. 

3. Sun, His ears are open unto their cry, Ps. xxxiv. 
15. 

Think not that aught is in God's eyes so small 
That he will not the needftil suce-our lend; 

Bis ear is ever open to thy oall, 
~lfdt~r:: t~0ra~:u:~ t1:;~si:;p~P{JiJ~cr all, 

4, M, There shall be a fountain opened for sin, Zech. 

x½~l~rthy wounded Husband's, Savioru:'s, side, 

f ?o~i:fn8f ~U~c1~:J~:S~.~!~:, fh~1 \1t:1-e, 
Wash there thine heart. and then thou need'1$t not fear. 

lj Tu God maketh my heart soft, Job xxiii. 16. 
• Mille heart is like a. marble ice, . 

Both coltl and hard; but tho}\ canst in a tr1co 
Melt it like wax, great God, 1f from abovo 
Thou killdle in it once the tire oflove. 

6 W My soul followeth hard after thee, Pa. !xiii. 8. 
• • Oh t could I Jay aside.thi~ flesh, 

And follow after thee,. with fresh 
And rree desh es m;r d1senta.ngled soul~ 
Ravish'd with admiration, should roll 
Itself and all its thoughts on thee. 

7. Th. In the fear of the Lord is strong confi<lencc, 

Pro;h~{~a~ 0

that cares and fears is kept by me, 
I watch theo whilst th3 foes are watched by thee. 

F Take no thought for the morrow, Matt. vi. 34. 
8, • Lay asids al\ needless terrors 

For thy Fath~r's loving heart 
Offers :pardon for thy errors, 
Balsam for thy keenest .smart. 

9 S Hehathnotdealtwithusafteroursins,Ps.ciii.10. 
• •The least of all tl1y s1ns aga1nst thy God 

Deser-ves a thunderbolt should bothy rod. 

lO. Sun. Without were fightings, within were feora, 

Cor. vii. ~here is no -place t,hat's free_fr~m sin-" 
Without th-e heart, or yet wit.hm. 

ll, M, We lorn him because he first loved ua,1 John 

l~here•s room enough; oh let thy Spirit ~well 
Pm· ever tl1ere; that so tho:\}- m11~est lm e meJ 
And, being loved, I may ai;am lu\-e thee. 

12 Tu Ye are complete in him, Col. ii. 10. 
0 1 

lfA~i~~'fi?~!1rr ~l~~S dwelleth, 
I am sure aloft to swim, 

Whilst the uccan O\- erswelleth. 
13. W. Having nothing, anrl yet possessing all things, 

2. Cor. vi. lO. Having Him that':;:i all in all, 
l am conthlent l shall 
N ot-hing \Yant for v;rhicll I call. 

14. Th. While I was musing the fue burnec11 P:s. 
:ux.ix..3. 

Lo~d, let thy fire oflo'l'e inflame 
~y cold heart so thuruugh~y 
l'hat the heat may UCYer- die, 

.But continue still the s.ame, 

15. F. Present your bodies a living sacrifice, 
xii. 1. Lord, be my altar; ~mnctify 

~fine heart th-e sacrifice, and let thy Spirit 
Kindle the fire of love thflt T 

nurning with zeal to mainify Ll.tj- merit, 
)1a,y [loth con~ume my sins and raise 
]jte-rnal troph1:c-s to thy praise. 

Rom. 

bel~it~ih':.~el~ihu xl'ut.s~~t through the waters, I will 

WJ\h11i~t~~:J: t~!1t~\~iu~er, 

T1Zi11 t~u~h~:ht:: t\iti~~\~i~t~ 
1'1, Sun. The Lord is nigh nnlo all them that call 

upon him, Ps. cxlv. 18, 
The thought that thou art ever nigh 

InsJ)iTtis us with deli~ht; 
We seem to see thee with the eye, 

And live as in thy sight. 

18. M. Christ put away sin by the sacrifice of him
self, Heb. ix. 26. 

A sacrifice for sin indeed, 
Lord, thou didst make thyself, and once for all$ 

So that there never will be need, 

Of an~~~r~c~i1~i[~~Z:flifs~e:lif lo~~~: 
Hath siet my soul for ever free. 

19. Tu, Show me a token for good, Ps. lxxxvi. 17. 
Dost thou, heart, demand some t()ken 

Tl!i\f!e,~~~d;i!Pctfb: t~~ ~~~kpen; 
His own time must be the best 

20. W, My son, give me thine heart, Prov. xxiii. 26. 
Give thee mine heart, Lord, so I will 
If thon wilt first imP.art the skill 

But, sh~~Rftrl1~ft
1!i;0s!Plt~;gfre 

Mine heart, as sure a-s I do live 
I should deceived be. 

21. Th, In thy presence is fulness of joy; at thy 
right hand are pleasures for averwore, Ps. xvi. 11. 

Should I withhold mine heart from thees 
The fountain offcUoity, 

Before whose presence is 
Fulness of joy, at whose right hand 
All -pleasures in perfection stand, 

And everlasting bliss ? 

22. F. 1[y sheep hear my voice and follow me, John 
x. 21. 

I hear my Slrnphcrd calling, 
And instantly obey, 

And climb. though sometimes falling, 
The steep and 1·ugged way. 

23. S, Follow me, Matt. iv. 19, 
Oh that my soul m~t never 1a<Jk 

B~i
1
1o1~~~c{h~f ias/\~~~ hanll, 

Of tliy sweet -will and wise command, 

24, Sun. My soul hath them still in remembrance, 
Lam, iii, 20. 

01d sins oft leave behind them 

T~~){~~~-!st~~~ i~~~ fiiee~ill ; 
Aud heal them with deep skill. 

25, M. I have gone astray ; seek thy servant, P,; 
cxix, 176. 

1,ly gracious Guide and Master 

Fii~Y ~~~Sf f'}gflo~}:~t~~' seek~ 
But am, alas! too weak. 

26. Tu. My grace is sufficient fo~ thee, 2 Cor. xii. 9. 
Sometimes my courage falls me; 

)Iy strength seems wellnigh gone; 

Bit;tn1i.~~~ur:ir1r h!it~ ~~; on~ 

27, W. There is none npon earth that I desire besi<le 
thee, .Ps. lxxiii. 25. 

·what were earth if thon wert absent • 
But a vale by stl'eams unfod? 

tYhaL were heaven without thy vr·esence, 
But a hall unteuantect r ' 

28, Th, I will never leave thee, Heb. xiii. 5. 
Oh let. us then, dear Lord, be blest 

Wi~h thy sweet vri::sencc ~very day; 
Be with us as our dmly guest 

And our compFmion on the \·rn~r ._ 



SUN'S RISINGS .A.ND SETTINGS. } 
1st d 13th d. 25th d. ls1 d. 13th d. 25th d. 
6.48 ' 6.21 5.54 5.38 5.00 6.18 

J MOON'S CHANGllS, 
Last Q., 3rd day, 7.16 ;.. FiMlt Q., 19th day, 5.82 A, 

(New M., llthday, 1.38.l.. Full M., 261h day,2.16 A, 

-M,\:RCK! The conflict,ismoreturbulcnt,bntthevictory is gained. Theworkl awakes. Then come voice.s from long
hidd"en birds. The smell of the soil is in the air. The sullen ic:e hasi ~lunk to the north pf every fence and r<.>c:k. The knolls 
and banks that face the east or south sigh for release,.,nd begin to bfL up a thousand tmy palms. 

1. F. He giveth power to the faint, Isaiah :rl. 29. 
Off:en when our strength appea-rs 

To forsake us quite, 
Comfort whispers in our ears, 

He ,vm set all right. 

2. S. Abide in me, ,Tohn xv. 4. 
0Jl abide, abide in Jesus, 

,v1to himself for ever lives, 
"\Yho fl'otn death et-ernal frees us 

Yea. wno life eternal gives. 

3, Sun, Patient in tribulation, Rom. xii. 12. 
)V-ith patience wait awhile 

The issue of thy woes, 
Soon slmll the de:c;ert 8mile, 

And blossom as the: rose. 

4. M. Althongh all shall be offen<le<I, yet will not I, 
~l;irk xil. 29. 

Say not I will in S()me great trial 
My constancy and trnt,h maintain; 

Oh ihink ofl)eter'l:!- sad denial, . 
And confidence which -proved so va.in. 

/i. Tu. Is there any secret thing with thee Y ,obxv.11. 

G%t~!'bJ~ht~~it~:~r~nd turn thy book; 
If thou hadst lost some t,rifling thing, 

Wouldst thou not look f 

6. W. So be was their Saviour, Isaiah lxiii. 8. 
Lord. with this truth impress me. 

And write it on my heart, 
To comfmt, cheer, and bless me, 

That thou my Saviour art. 

7. Th. Though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as 
white as snow, lsaiah i. 18. 

.Uthongh the dye i.,rhetein I lie: crimson or scarlet were, 
This bloofl I know will make al:!- snow, or wool both clerm 

and clear. 

8. F. Follow me, John x. 27. 

}~~1fe0:~ ~~e t~~~/;!'fJ' ::Ji~~!~r~Ji!\t~'iieOne 
That travellcth by-ways. 

9, S. God hath made man upright, but they have 
~ought out many in.Yentions. Eccles. vii. 29. 

What h,ath not man sou~ht out and found 
:But lus dear tbd ? who yet his glorious law 

ErJrth0
~~~~]:~~ft~cf Wt~:g ~tt ,~~~gd awe 

10, Sun. Igo to prepare a place for you, ,ohn xiv. 2. 

H~:lfs~~cK1;~ri: ~e~t~ed, 
W11l nut let his chosen race 

Perish on the road. 

11, M. To the::n that hav.e no might he inoreaseth 
trengtb, Isaiah :rl. 29. 

Pati-ence under tribulation, 

Joitr~1a~1i~oa~1~fl~~~~g1:ti~~~ live~ 
God himself aiune can give. 

12. Tu. The tmtl1 shall make you free, ;r ohn Viii. 82, 
Let ns 1:o the truth bca.r witness, 

W'11if',il a.lone -c"ctn make us fre-e.; 
Nor lea;ve ofl'11ntil its sweetness 

All shall taste and know through thee, 

13, W, I hope in thy word, Ps. cxix, 81. 
Jesu~ never will forget us; 

Tl?~i ~l~ "''ill1'~o1'ie~\~Ilor let us 
Pm1 sh on the way. 

\t: Th. My belo,ed is mine, and I am his, Sol. Song 

Th~ne. hc11rt fhon grwest that it mlght be mine:; 
Tate Chou. m111e he~trt, then, that it may be thine. 

,\1k· Fh •. We
1
know that when he shall appear we shall 

, e IID, John iii. 2. 

\V~:t~~~alti/ri b\ When we ourselves shall see 
An2. n-om all gt1ut°~:£~r:~1;!t~!\~g~iht, 

S.tuui Pn.rc and blameless in our 1fak8r'a. sigh"t F 

16. S. Call upon me in the day of trouble, Ps. I. 15. • 
Call on th,c Lord, whate'er thon dost to b1ess 
Aud he will crown thy efforts with sliccess. ' 

17, Sun. Return unto thy rest, O my soul, Ps. cxvi. 7, 
Return, m;r soul, to God, tl1ine only rest. 
T}1en, awl then ollly_, art thou truly blesf. 

18. M. Look unto me, Isai&h xiv. 22. 
In vctin thou ~cekest in thyself to find 

R~ti~!~• l~f~o~~~J~{•1~t~~t.\~~Jnlh~,etri~:& 
The cue true source of life and happinesS. 

19. Tu, Leaning upon her beloved, Sol. Song viii 5. 
0 Lord, when l am anxious and deprest, 

ot~i'.~~~e~~ttJ~~\11~1\\~\ffi~\~~1!~l~rd1
Y see, 

Rejorning that e'en I am lm>ed by thee. 

20, W, :Make straight paths for your feet, Heb, xii, 13, 
Vouchsafe, O hea:renly Father, to in.struct m-e 

Jn t,he str:;t.ight way wherein I ought to go. 
To life etm•nal and to heaven conduct me, 

Tlu•ough health and sickness, and through weal and wo • 

21. Th, Be strong in the Lord, Eph, vi. 10. 
:Be thou the Captain :;;t-i.ll of my salvation 
Through wl10m alone I can the victory gitin. 

v?h_F. Sin shall not have dominion over you, Rom, 

Thou who hast SA.Ved my soul from condemnation 
Redeem it also from the powers of sin. 

23. S, Cleanse me from my sin, Psalm Ii. 2. 
Can thel'e ll.O help he had? 

1rrf ;~·i, e~~1\\tt~~f ~~Yb!~~u art pure ; 
So foul, but thou en-nst cleanse it, sure, 

24, Sun, The Lord i.s risen, Luka xxiv. M. 
s~ar:s:i~~u'r~:tct:l:f~~tl~~ 
w3~:nttf tt~~:J1t~L:~~ti~nvmy p 

25. M, LADV DAY. All things are yours, 1 Cor. iii. 21. 
For ut-:1 the wrnd:s do hlow. 
The eartµ doth rest, heaven move, and fountains flow. 

Nothmgwe se_c. but means our good • 
As our delight or as our treasure 

The whole is.either our cupboard of food 
Or cabinet of pleasure. J-

26, Tµ, I have loved thee with an everlasting ]ov 
Jer. XXXL 3. 

Oh, what is other love eompared with thine 
Of such high nil1 Le, such eternal worth ? ' 

\lrlnt, is man's love comvared with love Divine 
,vh1ch never changes m this -changng earth ? 

~7. W. I have blotted out thy transgressions, Isaiah 
xhv. 22. 

I am weak and amng, 

D~~ it}1it~~~• £~~1;}~ft~ig; 
Which from all clc-anses. 
Blots out my offences. 

28. Th, Thy sins are forgiven, Lnke vii. 48. 
·wl1i1e my life rcma-ineth, 
Deepen my impression 
ir~~rl 1t~~ t!~rri::i;:i~sgresalon 

29. F. Go'lfi.f:~t~X·c;!~~~~.~;i• Mn :xix. 30. 
Our sin. distress, and losf.:!, 

T~iw~t1~7\-:;~~ ::~t:~~tss. 
30. S. They shall look upon me whom they have 

pierced, and they shall mourn, Zeeb. xii. 10. 
Should ~reater be :my gladness 

That thou such ~ve d.ost show 
0Tfa~aifa~~ji~v:~i:~\o? . 

31. Sun. The days of thy mourning shall be ended 
Isaiah lx. 20. ' 

0 happy hour ofsadne~.s~ • 
.And pain not understood 

~~tcfe~~~r::tl~gs~l!ladlless 



SI!N'S RISINGS.A.ND SE'J;-'UNGfl, 
1st. a. llth d, 25th d. 1st d. 13th d, 25th d, } 5.38. 5.11 4.47 6.31 6.50 7.11 

1 .. M. Yea., he loved the people, Dent. =iii. 3, 

~~
0fl1~t~u~iclJ:~i~°gy~:;ess. 

He lov.eth us. That is enough 
To chase away. aJl sadness. 

2. Tu. For who hathdespiscd the day of small things! 
Zech. i,, 10. 

For.know, my soul,. the Lord wm not 
H.old thy lea.st service in contemrit; 

For little amis are roo~t from spot 
or vanity and pride exempt. 

3. W, Your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost, 
1 Cor. vi. 19. 

Dh·ect, eontrol, and sanctify each motion 
Wit11in my -soul, and mnke it thus to be 

Pi'ftyerf'ul and still, a.nd fuliof d-e-OfJ devotion, 
A holy temple, worthy, Lord, of thee. 

4. Th. Live soberly, righteously, and godly, in this 
present world, Tit. ii. 12. 

True Christians should be glad of an ocoa,,sion 
'l\J use their tempfl.ranc-a, seeking no eva3ion. 

5. F. All things work togethe1· for good to them that 
ove God, Rom. viii. 28. 

Even things whien most distress thee. 
Tha.t wliich mo.st thy patience tries, 

Arc intended all to Oles~ thee, 
Are but mercies in disguise. 

S. S. Serve the Lord, Ps. ii. 11. 
In evorywol'k, and at all hours, 

"llY chief atm be to sel"Ve thee, Lord, 
Wit.11 aB my heart and mind a.nd -powers, 

In strict obedience- to thy Word. 

7. Sun, Into.thy ha.nds I commend my spirit, Luke 
xxiii. 46. 

I pla.c-e- myself in J-csu1s hanrls, 
And there abide for ever, 

N ~i-i~~ :~i~f~n~~\~~oe~~ these bamls, 

8. M. I will praise thee, 0 Lord my God, Ps. Jxxxvi. 12. 
Of all the crce.ture:s both 1,n sea -and land~ 

Only to ma.n thou hast made known thy ways, 

~~N~Jt t': :l~t~i: ~fif~a;:aise. 
9, Tu. He giveth not accoUJJ.t of any of his matters, 

J·ol> xxxiii.13. 
· Therefore, my soul, abide thou stll-1 

In God in eve-ry ae:1iso11, 
Wno ordm·s all thin~s by hls will, 

And not thy feeble reason. 

10. W. All the paths of the Lord are mercy arul truth, 

l'i3. X-XY. lO. He is 'my Lord. hi.s :se1·vant I; 
Do whai he will, I a-sk not why; 
His wa.ys are truth and mercy. 

11. Th. Let him do what seemeth him good, 1 Sam. 
ii. lt). 

nF. 
XCY. 6. 

Jfy soul in God abideth still, 

L~i~it~~eiv~tt0ii1~0:~:\~lfi~; 
1Vhile life ts yet remaining. 

Let us kneel lJefore the Lord our Maker, Ps. 

Who in heart not ever kneels. 
Neither sin nor Saviou.r feels. 

13. S. How great is his beauty! Zech, ix. 17. 
Thou art mY loveliness., my life, my light, 

Thybloody,~~it-;:!0t~!ae~:rvedj makes thee 
Pure red and white. 

14. Sun. Be atedfast, 1 Cor, xv. 58. 
Sweetest Saviolll', ifm:v soul 

Q
'Ye1"e, but wm•th the having! 1f-_?!ly sbonld I then contro 
.il...11.J thought or wa.verin~. 

1 

15. M. He Jed them on safely, sotbat tbeyfeared not, 
P,, Jxxviii. 53. 
· And so let me, loving and c0-nfidint 

oi.v b~~e~{?idt~e:1~~\ii~*\,.~~:&.~. 
Sllun thB roe, 11V.hil>lllcM11otwitluitand. 

l'COON!S CR!NGllS. 
LaistQ., ndday,6.24.-M. FirstQ .• tSt,lt day,6.45 :r.r. 
NewM.,Iothday, 6.66M; FullM.,24\hda;y, I0.2SA, 

16, Tu. Joy cometh in the morning, Ps. xxx. 5. 
,v-eep no mnre, poor child of sor:row, 

O'm·_thyyouth's 1~ntime1y blight; 

J 
0Grfef e~i~~~~~~t~-::t~hf.W• 

17. W. Godgi:veth the increase, 1 Cor. iii. 7. 
What in the Lurd thou cloest must succe-r.d, 

Fi~;: t~~Yafl~e t~i~~.fJ1~~d~~t1:r~~~~~~ 
He sows and gives the increas-e to the seed,, 

He prompts and perfects every good design. 

lS. Th, These are they that follow the Lamln,hither• 
soever he goeth, Rev. xiv. 4. 

For he who is indeed the Lord's 
FollowR him always, and wm shun, 
ti~\~hJ~ ~;t~;;ruti~~tf~~'ii:nd words, 

19. F. Be ye holy, for I nm holy, Lev. xi.45. 
We cannot rea-oh OW" Saviour's purity; 
Yet are we bid" be holy 1:rven as he." 

20. S. That God may be all in all, 1 Cor. xv; 28. 
'rhou art in small things great, not small in any; 

Thy even praise can neither rise nor fall; 
Thoual't in all things one,in each thing many; 

For thou art infinite in one and all 

21. Sun. Seek those things which are above, Col. iii. 1. 
Ha1'd things are glorious, easy thins-s good ch-eap; 
The commou a.U men have_; that whrnh is rare 
1\-ten theref01·c- seek to have. and care to keep. 

22-. M. Thy people arc as tbey that strive, Hos. iv.!. 
,v1·estle, my soul, and~triveand pray, 

Thyself to tl1i-s trn-e love to rai:se, 
That t1rns thou ma-y'st from day to da,.v 

Bring forLh new fruit to his gre-at praise. 
23. Tu, Love worketh no ill, Rom. xiii. 10. 

.Beel:!- wo-r-k for man, and.,yet they. never hruise 
AJf~i~: ~ae\!!['~~~':~fi~t~~[:;~tt, having doneJ 

So both the flower doth stay and honey run .. 
24. W. And they sung a new song before the throne, 

Rev. xiv. 3. 
When, Om...v soul, thou lea1·nest 

~t;tc::f ~!fi~~~~f!;:Un:t!•n pass away. 
25. Th. He brought them out of darkness and the 

shadow of deaj;h, Ps. cvii. 14. 
FolloW"him, and he Will lead you; 

Tru.st him in the darkest night ; 
Jacob's star will still ])recede you; 

J.acob's star will give you light. 
26. F. Do those things chat are pleasing in his sight, 

·l Jobn iii. 22. 
Sturly to please l1im, and be true, 

My soul, in 1ir:eat and small things bothj 

Fw::~1;t~;~'!sib1~e t~:ro~g. 
27, S. Thou saidst, I will surely do thee good, Gen. 

xxxii. 12. 
0nlv seeK, and you will find him; 

N'ever- ce~-e. to seek the Lord? 
And shoulrt he delay, remind him 

B0ldly of his :plighted word. 
,,8. Sun. Set your aff~_~tion on things above, not on 

thino·s on the earth., Col. m. 2. 
0 

:Earth ca.n riold u~ no enduring pleasure 
Wemust"part rrom t.hatwhich most wC love· 

Wouldst thon seek EJ.n ever1astin~ treasure, • 
Raise thy thonghts to heaven and things above. 

29. M. This I pray, that your lovcmay aboUJJ.d, Phil. i, 9. 
tr~t :i1~~t1l~~at we 
Love with n. 1o~e uncea-sing; 
Yea, everyd:a.y1ncreasing. 

30. Tu. Rich in mercy, Eph. ii. 4. 
0 goo?,ness past expr-ession, 

Whwh brings not to our view 
TW:i~l~t\t~;~rJ:i~ggresaiou_ 
A mode of exJml,tiion A~::: ~rt::i::ttng blood, 

.Alld. bbs'!(ul rell!I with God. 



BUN'S JU.Sllf"GS AlirD "SX'ETINGS. } 'lb 
1st d. 13th d. .2,,th d. 1st d. 13th d.,= d. , ',. fj • 

4.M 4.14 S.58 7.21 7.llO 7,57 Ji. { 

IIO()N-,S OIU.NGE,B. 
I.Mt Q.;lst,day,'1,32. A. ' ;Fi,st Q.; •11th dfJ(J',4.3. A. 
New M., Othdo,y, ll.8,N. FullM., 24thday,6.6, M. 

1. W. I sought the Lord and he delivered me, Ps. 
;i.x.xiv. 4. 

~h~e:1tYs\t~8;;fi:;:;!L~~s, 
2. Th. Surely goodness and morcy shall follow me all 

the days of my life, Ps. xxiii. 6. 
Sm·ely thy sweet and wondl"Ous lnve 

Bh-aU-me111Snra all my days; 
Aud as it never shall remove, 

So neither shall mY praise. 

3.F. Thou preparestatable beforemein the presence 
ofmine enemies,. .Ps. lliiL 5. 

YesE~~~1::; ~::ii~:. ~,i~i~ dine 
My head. with oil, my cup w1th•wine1 

Runs over d-ay-and night. 

4. S. A well of water springing up into everlasting life, 
John iv. 14. 

Thou bound.less ocean of grace~ . 

~~t~ ~gesl!~~t 1:8r~1~la;~~~= then, I know, 
Of living waters forth wtH flow, 
..And all thy plants, tlly fruits, thy flowers will grow. 

5. Sun, Let everything that haili breath praise tlrn 
Lord, Ps. cl. 6. 

Ife th£1.t to µraise and laud thee dotll refrain 
Doth nut reimin unto himself a.lone, 
But robs a thousa.nd who wolll.d praise thee faiu, 
And doth commit a world of sin in o.ue. 

6. M. It is time to seek the Lord, Hos. x. 15, 
Seek the Lo1·d without delay. 

As thou a.rt, with all thy tmr«en, 
Come, and he wiU grant thee pai•don. 

7. Tu. I was found of them that sought me not, Rom. 
x. 20. 

Thy love it was which•songht me_. 
Thyself unsought by mr., 

An~K!~~e l:~~l;?~~V:e, 
8. W. His. mercies are new every morning, Lam. ii:i. 23. 

nid~fi:Y~~ f~r\~it0::~~1i,~~1:11i~~;r:es. 
9. Th. Is this thyJtlndnessto thy friend! 2 Sam.xvi.1\'. 

J-f a.»y touc:h•my friend, or his good •name, 
It i.s- my honour and my love to free 

His bla.sted fame 
From the Iea-st BJJOt or thought of blame: 

I could not rnse a friend, as I use thee. 

10 .. F. 'I:ake ·away tbe dross, Prov. :uv. 4, 
Affliction may refine, but cannot waste 
Tltat hca1·t. whe:rein my love is tlxed fast. 

11. S. Whatsoever thy hand ftndeth to do, do it with 
thy might, Eccles. ix. 10. 

For wha.t thy hand hath done wi:th all its might., 
Tl1e Lord .will richly to thy heart requite. , 

12. Sun. Be still, andknowthM I am God, Ps. xll'i,10. 
Wait a while ancl hold th-cc sWl, 
He doth well who waits God's wilt 

13, M. Hear ye the rod, Mic. vi. 9, 

~~;fa\::1ti!& e;1![i~e~c~Ji:::~tk1~ °JE!~11~0~Zd. 
14, '.tu. A fountain sealed, Sol. iv. 12. 

r~~gu~~fl~~:rts!~l~:~Jnr. deal 
~me d!'0P.S at least, wherewith my dl'oljpin_g spirit 

Yi~rl:i~i-~i::t"8t.1~~· thii/~~!i;:orlll inherits. 

h .15. W. Ifwe snlfer with him we shal(ahioreign with 
un, 2 Tim. ii, 12. 

jg :1a~r ~tt:1i~~1~ta~~~oi~:tsffJ;. aye, 

L 16d. Th. Let the he~rt of them rejoice that seek the 
or , Ps. cv. 3. 

Then ~nee more pray, 
~'t_n with ttiy knee:;;i, -up ,;.vith thy voice, 
d1~:~;.r~eJ~1~~~ God will say. 

17. F. TheLordshallguidethee continua.Uy:, Isa·.lviii.l,1. 
Without thy love to guide me~ 

I should be wlwlly lost; 

T1t§!oM:, :~~ i~!:1{0~\~e mo 
18. S. Andgrievenotthe ho!ySpiritofGod,Eph, iv.30. 

Then weep_, 1-f/~p efo~1isth~e~ oflove: doth .grieve; 
And weeping live. 

19. Sun. Be patient, I Thess. v. 14. 
Calm and patient under every m. 

Suffer, hope, believe ~H things, and bless · 
God alike in joy and mdistress, 

Ready both to hear and do his will. 

20. M. Be strong in the grace that is in Christ Jesus',·_ 
1 Tim. ii.•1. 

Plant in me a faith secure and stable, 
Tu the work whi.ch t.hou, 0 God,,ha-st planned, 

That no sneer~. no:r my own doubts. be able 
To destroy the faith wherein I-stand. 

21. Tu. I drew them with cords of a man, with 
ba.nds of love, Ilo.s. xi. 4. 

~Ybf~asi:1::tto'\~:;~\~nt~::~~j,°~tt 
22. W. Come ye near unto me, Isa. xlviii. lo. 

·For as thy absence doth exoel 
All distance known. 

So doth thy nea1'11ess bear the bell, 
Making two, one. 

23, Th. Whom have Iin heaven hut thee? Ps. lxxiiL 25. 
Lord, thon shalt be mine all, I will not t-now 

A profit here below 
But what l'e:fiects on thee; 

Thou shalt be all the p1easnre I will-Sffe .. 

24. F. Ye are not your own, I Cor. vL'20. 
Had I many, had I any, 

For this heart is none, 
All were tJ:tine and none of mine, 

Surely thine alone. 

25. S. Tossed with tempest and not -oomf-,rted, Isa. 
liv. 11. 

A1\"RY, dei:ipair, my graci011s Lord doth heal'; 
Though winds and wave!!l·as-sanlt my keel, 

Hi;~~ wh~~th~e~~r:e~~-~=t·w reel. 

26. Sun. I will si11g and give praise, Ps. cviii. l. 
I lh·e to show his power, who·once- did bring 
My joys to weep_, and now my griefs to .sing. 

27. M. Art they not all ministering spirits? Heh. i.14, 
~fore servtt-n ts wait on man 

k~'\~:a~~l J~ii ~tt~f~~;fc~ J(rt1tbf&:1':na Wm. 

28. Tu. I will dwell in them, 2 Cor. d. 16. 
Since then, my God, tlmu hast 

So bra,·e a palace built, O Uwen i.n it, 
Tl1at it may dwell with thee at "last. 

29. W. These are the "'.ounds with _v,:bich I was 
wounded in the honse of my fnends, Zee. nu. 6. 

When that 1ny friend aretendeth to-a place 
I q_uit my ini~:~:; tft;ave it free, , 
Sues for my ·heart, I thee ~!We, 
)rorwould.l use a 1'riendas I use thee. 

30. Th. My heart is inditing a good matter. I speak 
of the thing• which I have made touchmg the Krag, Ps. 
xlv. I. 

lfy joy) my life, _my crewn, 

~~~:i~·!t1f}~~~~d~rJ~ie day, 
And stilt it rnnneth, mutt'ring up a.nrhlown.,. 
·with only this my joy. my life, my c:rtiwn •• 

31. F. And sat npon them, A<,ta ii. 3. 
Lis.ten, sweet dove, nl'lto my song, 

H¾t~\\1~PJ~~ t~~~~1i:~1r~~.s;~~! me~ 



SUN'S RISINGS A.ND SETTINGS. 
1st d. lSth d. ~,th d. 1st d. 13th d. ~,th d. } 

3.61 3.45 Mll 8,4 8,15 8.18 { 

MOON"S CHA.NGES. 
New M., -Sth day, I.SS, A. Full II., 22nd day, 2.23, \\.. 
First Q.., 15thday, 10.16A. Last Q,, 30th da.y, 2.40 M. 

JUNE! Rest! Thisi.stheyear'abower. Sit down within it. -Wipe from thybrowthetoil. Ther.:lementsare thy ser .. 
vants. The dews hring thee jewels. Tho wind brtngs ~rfume. The earth shows thee all her tr-e-asure. The forests sing to 

tt'ras ~~k~i~}~~~~e~;~i~sih:t ~~~~ath:h~il~n°is ~iii~~ r~~tet~r~~t~i!e~fa~~!aftfgea~8~~i:,a~~d ~a~~ ,~Yt~th~l"~ 
where art thou 't" And out of every flower and tree and sWverJIOOl, and twined thicket. a vorne will come, "God is in me.a 

~~8a. ir~{~~1i!r~~o tles~~~;riy~- ~r°1~: ~~~ uig1~t~ey~ias:h1~ti\:~~~~a~~tto~ ~~~A\!1il{1he i~;e;e~g!~hs: l~· c~~ 
burnmg from the equator, sc01·ch y._coc:u:.:.! __________ _ 

1. S. Love not the world, 1 John ii. 15. 17. M. I the Lord do keep it, I will water it every 
Oh think nut then the world deserves moment, Isa. xxvi. 3. 
Either to be b-elov'd or fear'd b,•r you; Thy tender "Plants can never thrive, 
Give heaYcn these affections as 1Ls due. Whilst want of water dutll d-cprive 

2. Sun. Is thine heart right f 2 Kings x. 15. 1~~~~~~ t1fe~~~~!~~'1rini~ Ifr~ch malces them ca.11 
Such as ~~,~:1:~~er~~/~i~~ ~~llr~t-- 'l'hat seasonable showers of grace may fall-
Better or worse> bla.me-worthy or fault-f1•ce. 18. Tu. rerfect love casteth orrt fear 1 1 J obn iv. lS. 

3'~ M. 0 wretched man that I n.m, Rom. vii. 24. '£hough per-feet love r.ast out fLll i-,ervile fear, 
I am wea}~aC: ~~~lf and long \~i~~:_esru1~~~!tq{1~tL~JtfJ~'tt¾feet!~~; d€ar 
From all the sins that, in deceitful guise. Tlrnt. filial fear and thou shonld strangers be, 

Come tempting me. f~e~:~ ~:stir~ f~g~ ~°a~~~ i~~~ ~r~ r.:i~e;:, 
4. Tu. He spake aud there was a great calm, :'>laik 19. W. The battle is not yours, but the Lmd's, 

i •· 39. 2 Chron. xx. 15. 
We~~~:~~iel~~fc0e~\/fi~~-~t';)d, Take oourage, Christian wa1·ri01-, rto not yield, 
His dn>oping ijttiuts rejoice. 6~r.~•°f111 ~$~~:tt!~~~°th~~~~~1};{:{ssR!l{t';~!~it, 

5. W. One is your Master, even Christ, it'Iatt. :xxiii 8. T!rnu fo1· thy helper hast tlle Go<l. of IleaYen. 
How A~~~1?;'e~~!~lf:a~~~s!ri!i~~~~;t?1y Master l 20. Th. ,vho shall separate us from the love of Christi 

Unto the taster, Rum. viii. 85. 
So do these words a Bweet content, I ~1~~0.J{~~~1l~~i l}e, 

An Oriental fragrancy, My Ma-ster ! 
6. Th. If any man lack wisdom let him ask it of God, lt:B~t~:!nn~~et~::~ti~JJ me . 

. fames i. o. 21. F. Shouldia beaccordiugtothymind, Joh xxx\Y,33 
Let us pnt un om· requests to him 
Who-se will a.lone limits his -pow-er oftoaching, 
From whom none retul"ns unlearned, 
Tha.t bath onc.e a will tu be his scholar, 
And improve his skill 

7. F. All thy works shall praise thae. Ps. cxlv. 10. But who hatl1 prajse enough? nay, who hnth any ? 

A~o~gi:~a~k!~~; \1g ~~~l~ !~fcte~~ltJt~~~;.tncm; 
And so complete, but only he that owe.s them. 

8. S. Gladness for the upright in heart, Ps. xcvii. 
11. 

Set thine heart upright,_if thou would'st rejo~M. . 
And .reeas-e thyselfi.n thme own hea1>t's plea.-s1ng cho1:e-r, 

l~htJ!::1r:itotf~~i1~~i~t~~e~~11b,;e. 
9, Sun. They looked unto hiw and were Ughtcned, 

P.s. xxxiv. 5. 
Thon Light of lights, Oby thy :pre,i;:,ence "hrig11t, :Chaso my heart's da.r'kncss, and impal't thy light. 

10. M. Only believe, Mark v. 36. 
Believe that h~ whose g-entle r,A,Jms 

Thy needlc.-pointed sms hrtve naiJcd, 
Hath borne thy slavish loa,tl { of alms.) 

And made su-pJJly, whe1·e thou ha.st failed, 
Did ever misery find su strange rdief? 
It is a love too strange for man's belief. 

11. Tu. I have learned, in whatsoever state I am, 
therewith to be content, Phil. iv. 11. 

Give me the pliant mind whose ~entlc measure 
Curn{llies and suits wit11 all es'tat~s: 

Which can let loose tu a crown, and yet with plea-sure 
Take up within a cloister's gates. 

12. W. My heart is fixed, trusting in the Lord, P,. 
~xii. 7-

liy Christ my 1)i1la1· is; on him rely, 
Repose aud re1:5,t myself, alone will I.. 

_13. Th, Unto you that fear my name shall the Sun of 
Righteous~ess arise

1 
with healing in his wings, },ial, 1v. 2. 

~\i~:J!1lJ!;~ts:~~}i:h~ ~tkji!~~i~artl 
14. F ... ~e thou ill the fear of the Lord ail the day, 

Prov. XXlll.1'7. 

Lol"d , in thY fear, 0 let me walk this da..v, 
:Byt,hy love proml)ted. act, and speak, and r,my. 

15. S. Draw me, we will nm after thee, Sol. i. 4. 
t\~;~1t:e:~~~~ir:l~i ~ill1h~e ~~~~t down, 
And draw me upward from the earth to' thee. 

16. Sun, I will run the way of thy commandments, 
when thou sbalt enlarge my heart, Ps. cxix. 32. 

!_he ep.layg,e~-~!~:\~~~:itd ~,~:~;:st ways. 

B1e8s-ed Lord, if thou lrnd.st led me 
As. I foolisl1 ly desired, 

All the good. I ::,;lnmned forbid me~ 
Gin-:n all that I re-qnirod, 

:;~~tt'!g~de~~yo,~~t;:!S~~~~. 
22. S, Thou J,.\dest thy face and we are troubled, Pa. 

civ. 29. 0 what a dtLllrP and ~hado, 
Doth me invade; 
No stormy night 

Can so afflict or -so affl'ight~ 
As thy ecli])sed light. 

23. Sun. While they are yet speaking I will hear, Isa. 
lx•t.:Mi. My i;i!;!~!\!;~d~aa~~ ~~~~ t0o\:,s!Uudenly 

Jdrty our req_uests thine ca.r hffade, 
To show that state dislikes. nut easine~s ~ 

If I but lift mine eyes, my suit is made. 
24, M. Mm ·UMMER DAY. lie healcth the broken 

in heart, ~md bindeth up their wounds, Ps. cxlvii. 3. 

Bini~ft ~Y ~ot\~1~~ ~~~~f~!~:;J~i1~'t:~:rt 
And 1ct me, on a Fa.thel"'S loving heart, 

Forget my griefs and find sweet rest n.t last, 
25, Tu. No good thing will he withhold, Ps. lxxxiv.11. 

Fl'Om him com~s every blessing> 
•ro 11:im the:y lead us back, 

In him all tlung8 l)osse-ssing, 
No real good we lack. 

26. w,-; To whom shall I go but unto thee? John vi. 68. 
Hive me Pete1·•s sorrow and contrition, 
Let me witness also his confession; 
Thou art Christ, to whom tlien -shall I go? 

27, Th. Also when I cry and shout he shutteth outmJ 
prayer, Lam. iii. 8. 

"'When my devotions could not l)ierce 
'.rhy silent ears, 

Then ,vas my heart broken, as was my verset 
]ly breast wa:s full of fears. 

28. F. He hath not <lci>lt with us after our sius, .Ps 
clii. 10. . Do not use me 

After m.v s1ns; look not on m..v riesel't, 
But on thy glo1iJ'; then thou wilt reform, 

.L-\nd not refnsie me: for thou only a1·t 
'Ille mighty God, bnt I a silly worm: 

0 do not bruise me. 
29, S. Makehastetohelpme, 0 Lord, Ps.xxxviii.22 

O cheer and tnne my heartless 111,east_. 
Defer no time, 

That so thY favoul"s granting my rertnest1 
They and my mmd may chime. 

30. Sun. I will tum unto you and ye shall be tille' 
and sown, Eze. xxxvi. 9. 

Mine heart a field1 thy cross a plough; be pleased, 
Dear Lord, to till 1t, till the mould be raised, 
Fit for the seeding of thy word, then sow, 
And if thou slline-upun it, it will grow. 
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YOON'S CH.i.NGES, 
New Y., Sth day, 2.1'2 M. FuH H., 218t day, 12.fli M. 
FirstQ.., 15thd.ay, 2.47X. Last Q., 2Qth day, 7,51 A... 

JULY,- Rouse up t The temperate heats that filled the air are raging fol'W.ard to glow and ove:r--1111 the earth with hot .. 
ness Must it be thus in everything, that June ~hall rush toward .August? Or, is it not that there are deep and unreached 

~~~; ~o/ ili~%8e6ai~:rl~: f~~b~~::if~';~f~r~°o';nh~;s sf~:k~ h~~!~/ s11!n~~e ~nrit;~~th ~11~-utfe~~~tt1:~~~~r~! 
of her bosom. The dee]} things of life are not known till the ~rer _e_v_ea_ls_t_h_em_. _______________ _ 

1. M. No man can serve two masters, Matt. vi. 24. 
Whilst thine heart's divid-od it is dead, 
Dead unto me unless it live 

To me a.Ione. 

2, Tu. The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit, Ps. H. 
n. 

~~Jfs~hl~Jir~t!:~cr!~f~i1e only thing 
Thou dost above all other-s prize, 

As thine own part. the nest I have to bring; 

~"~fc1l;1¥i:~~1h~ti~1i\11ii~t despise. 

3. W. Vanity ofvanities, all is vanity, Eccle. i. 2. 

~~~~ine:~~h~~ 1~ ~innte 

Q Wi~n~~~\~~~f~~rv~ti~1:!cC?~ ~~n~Ire, 
'Where ga-in"s nncerlain, and the pain is sure. 

4. Th. I am come into my garden, Sol. S. v. I. 
Grel!t gardener, thou sayeat and I believe, 
What t.Jiou dost mean to gather thou wilt give. 

5. F. The eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath 
are the everlasting anns, Dent. xx:xiii. 27. 

Betake thee, to thy Christ, then, and repose 
Thyself, in all extremitie~, on those 

His everlasting arms 
Wherewith he girds thc hea.vens and upholds 
The pillars ofthe earth, and safely folds 

.., His faithful flock from harms. 

6. S. Doubtless thou art our Father, Isa. lxiii. 15. 
O~;\_v;~}\~ 1!1cii~~osu a~~ J:i; ~f!~S ~fe hs~~ ~ 
lwMh furth thy helpful hand, or hid me come• 

I am thy child, 0 tea.eh thy child to go. • 

7. Sun. Nay, in all these things we are more than con• 
,1ueror131 Rom. viii. 37. ' 

Cume life, come death, eome de'rils, come what will 
Yr,t fastened so, thou shalt stand steadfast still, ' 

And all the powers of hell 
~hall not prevail to .shake thee with their sl1ock, 
So long as thou art founded on that rock. 

6
_ 8. M. Whom the Lord loveth be chastenetl,, Heb. xii. 

Fear \Vtfclt::i tt~! ~~;cd; correctlng thee, 
Strtpcs as thA= token of his love he leaves 
Who- scourgeth ew·ery son whom he recei\·es, 

9. Tu. It is Godwbichworketbin you both to will and 
to do of his good pleasure, Phil. ii. 13. 

gi;~i:,e~~'itt
0:ii lti!P;t:11:c 't~11~~ do; 

10, W. The pride of thine heart bath deceived thee, 
O~ad. i. 3. 

Teach me to know my heart; thou, thou canst soften, 

x~lr~~k:~i~1:1tit1Ufil,t1;:J0
1\e,vas lJefure. 

11, Th, Considertbelilieshowtbeygrow, Luke xii. 27. 
Sweet IHy oft-he field. by thee 

'l'his le8son I am taught, 
'' God Cf\1'es for little flowers like me, 

Take then no anxious thought.'' 

12, F. The Lord is my light, Ps. xxvii. 1. 
Great Gort~ that art the flowing sJir-ing Dflight, 

Tho~na~~~ina1~~·Jrr:~ii,l~~
1~t~i~~fi!~{ay; 

I have no other light, no other way. 

13. S. I kill, and I make alive, Deut. xxxii. 30. 
;r1~esc. are th:v wonders., Lord of power, 

Kf~1.lgu;n~ h~ci~::1~ga~1ii~1~:.~g down to hellJ 

14. Sun, As the hart pantetb after the water-brooks, 
so panteth my soul after thee, O God, Ps, xiii. 1. 

~ust as th~ s.wift~foot hart doth ,voundr.cd fly 

P~!r:&:~1

f1~e~t~~d7~:fio~ i0
Just find or die. 

15. M. A new heart will I give thee, Ezek. xxxvi. 26. 
~~_!1~-e~~hi~E1 o!~• ~ake _the !'-ew h~rt I g~ve thee; 

16. Tu. Thou shaltmake me to hear joyandgladness, 
that the bones which thou hast broken may rejoice, Ps. 
Ii. 8. 

Lord, thou wilt sin and grief destroy, 
That so my broken bones may joy. 

17. W. The same yesterday, to-day, and forever, Heb. 
xiii. 8. 

Lol'd, though we change, thou arl the same
The same sweet God uflove ahd light. 

18. Th. I give unto my sheep et.lnal life, .John x. 28 
Th~ gift is thine; we strive, thou Cl"0WD'st our strife, 
Thou giv'st us faith, and faith a crown of life. 

19. F. How sweet aro thy words unto my taste, Ps. 
cxix. 103. 

0 \~~~~ ~;:;il:t~.:r~e:~xs:~i1i!e%~~
11 

Precious. fOl' any grief in any part, 
To clear the breast, to mollti'y all pain. 

20, S. I will put my fear into their hearts, that they 
shall not depart from me, .Jer. xxxii. 40. 

Thou that wa-st nailed to the c:ross for me, 
Lest I shonld slip and fall away from thee, 
Drive home thine holy feM" into mine heart, 
And clinch it so, that it mt1y ne'er depart. 

21. Sun. There he many that ••Y, Who wiH show 
us any good? Ps. iv. 6. 

The whole 1•ound world is not enough to fl.11 
The heart's three oorncrs, but it craveth still; 
Only th-n Trinity that made it can 
Suffic~ the vast triangled heart orman. 

22. M. lle ye also ready, Matt. xxiv. 44. 
O Lord, instruct me so to die, 
That all these dyings IDfLY be life in death. 

23. Tu. Whal fruit had ye in those things whereof yi; 
are now aehamed_,. Rom. vi. 21. 

The dainties here are lea~t what they appear, 
'l'hongh sweet in hopes, yet in fruitiOn sour. 

-24. W. See jf there be any sorrow like unto my 
sorrow, Lam. i. 12. 

If all men's tears. were let 
Into one common se,ver, sea, and br;ine, 
·what were they all, comparetl to thine? 

Wherein if they were set 
They wonid discolour thy most bloody sweat. 

25. Th. Charity neverfailcth, 1 Cor. xiil. 8. 
The s,veet cement which in one snre hand 
Ties the whole fnuntl i;_ Iove rtnd ehat·ity. 

26. F. It is done as thou hast commanded, and yet 
there is room, Luke xiv. 22. 

Do not delay to come when h-c doth c.all, 
Nor f1;a1" to want where thel'e';') enough for an. 

27. S. Now is thcaccepted time, 2 Cor. vi. 2. 
Cllan.~c, ,,mits on time, an~ time _is wing'd with lrn.ste~ 
Time present's but the rum oft1me past. 

28, Sun. Examine yourselves, 2 Cor.xiii. 5. 

~i~~tr.:i~iiifg~5~~e~l~J~~1i~beer1e· 
Jnvi: a:ra, con~idcr where thy heart doth lie 
How 'tis a.ft"ected, how 'tis busied. ' 

29. M. As forooriniquitiesweknowtbem,Isa. lix. J~. 
The humble soul, composed oflove 9,nd fear 
Begins at home ;;ind lays the burden there. ' 

30. Tu. On thee do I wait all the day, Ps. xxv. 5. 

Gj:a~l\1~;:i~~\'h:!01~i~hif£!igdfly 
Song-s of joy and trinmnh sin_ging: 

As I climb the narrow way, 

31. W. Which worketh in me mightily, Col. i. 29. 
Let thy good Spirit, by the word, 
Work m1gMil:r in u.s, O Lorcl, 

Our s:ouls and bodies fi11inf; 

~11i1 l4k~:;~i:cnl\~\t8nlU~!: 
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MOO~'S CHANGBS. 
N,w 11[,, 5llu1.ay, IS;MA. JlullM., :mthru,y,11.51 M. 
FlrstQ., 13\hdaY,7,16,i:. Last Q.,28th day, I.WA. 

1. Th. Whauiawake Iam still with thee, Ps. cxxxix.8. 
Lrwil, may thy 'blessing-, rfoh and free, 
Lead0a.ll m~,r wa-king thought:8 to thee. 

2. F. I will heal thee of thy wounds, Jer. xxx. 17. 
Yes, even as the wound is- given. 

There is' a hand unseen 
Hasting to wipe away the tear, 

And hide wher-c it lt:a..."'- been. 

3. S. Whose glorious beauty is a fading flower, Isa. 
xxviii. 1. 

Earth's joyB- like dew-drops fadr, away. 
Like clouds its visions. vanish; 

Above, no night ean chase the da~, 
Those joys no c:hange can bani-sh. 

4, Sun. When thou pMscst through the waters, I will 
be with thee, Isa. xliii. 2. 

Poor S01TOW•st1·~~ln:11n:i1;i¥KP\ei~rc1 with earc, 
1Vhcn on the billows to$1-i.Cd thy~aviour's there. 

To give relief. 

5, M, The Lord shall preserve thee, Ps. cx.-tl. 7. 
As thr.ou.gh thi.e evil world I go, 

~if~v:~{a~~{ad1~~~.6s;i~~--)i~~~r! 
Save me hy thine almighty power. 

6. Tu. What sh&ll I do unto thee, 0 tbou Preserver 
of men? Job Yii. 20. 

W~~~ ~h~if f~~st;t~r~~If~sr!~rJ~~1!~ nrnn, 
Poor dust and ashes make ? 

7. W. Cease ye from man, Isa. xx. 22. 
Cea;i;l,PJ t1Lou from man, oh, what to thee 
Can thy poor feJlow-mortals be? 
Are t,hey not erring, finite, frail? 
What can their utmost ai«. avail e 

8, Th. Put on the whole armour of God, Eph. vi. 13 
Lord, let th:r p-c.ople be, 

A~d,~:~~,1f1i1~~~~: 1~re~e, 
In faith's bright a-rmour shine. 

9. F. lam the way, the truth, and the life, Johnxiv.6. 
Thou art the :pilgrim's path, the blinrl m::m's eye, 
lf1fh~~a:e:~~/i~;~r: 1r~;~~!, itii~~l)es rely; 

10, S, Whoso ofl'ercth praise glorifietb me, Ps. I. 23, 

HaIW~}h Po~~:th~ ~;i-rt 
To turn his double Pa.iins to double pra.1se. 

· 11. Sun, The heart is dec11itful above all things, Jer. 
xvii. 9. · ' 

Surely if each one saw another's heart, 
Therr, '\-VOuld be no e:ommerc-e, 

No sale or, bargaain pass: all would disperse, 
And lh:c apart. 

12. M. Awake up, my glory, Ps. lvii. 8. . 
"\Vould th_tit~fie8Jl~}'re~tat•p with slackened.wires, 
].light vibrate to the Spirit's touch, -and thrill 

'.l'his fra-ms uf flesh. 

13. Tu, Search me, 0 God, and try me, Ps. xxxix. 23. 

Fo:r ~ri~ehf:;1ti~f!-~f1~Jeth still, 
'l'hcrc is some rub, some discontent. 

Which COQliii hi8 ,i:m. 
1-1. W, What. shall I render unto the Lord! Ps. cxvi. 

12. 
o.~hou that_h:n.st given so much tome, 
Give. one thmg more, -a grateful heart. 

15. Th. Who is exalted above all praise, Keh, ix. 5. 

M.f1~~da~ ~~htler:1s;e\~ci~1:i:ity 
The sun holds down hi~ l;-ead tor shamt!. 

Detµiwitb. Mlipses, when we speak ofihec. 

F F. Vanity of vanitie•, all ia vanity, &olea. xii, 8. 

Lord, in mv~1:f~Jirr~~l despise 
Is styled bonol;II', rioJloiii,, o:r fair eye~ 

~pt:raight0st'Pathi!, a~i:rtWli, lill'C'llllilVYl'O;l~~ n..._,,.. 

17. S, IIe maketh me to lie down in green pastures• 
J'~. xxiii. 2. 

The -pasture is thy word, the streams thy grace, 
Euriching aU the pine-c, 

18. Sun. lily hope is in thee, Ps. xxx. 7. 
Since or m:i:self I can do nou.ght but ill, 

Jn thee l h-ust; 
The_:ti~nattf ~J~ti.ne, and graee alone can su.ve 

19. M. Let the Godofmyaalvation beoxallcd, Ps. xYiii. 
413, How kuow I ifthm, Ahnnl.fl'st mti raise, 

Thnt I should then raise thee? 
Perhaps great places and thy pxah;.e 

Do not so well agree. 

20. Tu. Our Father, Matt. vi. 9. 
See not my frailties, Lord, bnt thl'ough my fea1·, 
A11fl looK nn €Ye1·y tr~si,ass tl1rough .. ~tear; 

I~~~~~~ \1ti1~~,:trt~1rhet,ar~e:1~~re mil
d

• 

21. W. God be mercifultome a sinner, Luke xiii. 13. 
:My wovils, my deeds, my daily thoughts and way!');, 

Are far from J.·lght; 
Sinful I feel they ~re----whaL must they be 

In his J}nre sighL ? 

22. Th, I wound and I heal, I kill and I make ulh·e, 
Deut. xxxii. 39'. 

Lord., thou didst make me, yet thou woundes.t m r, ; 
Lurd, thou dost wound me, yet thon dost rNieve me f 
Lord, thou r-elievest, yet I die hy tll~e, 
Lu-rd, thou dost kill me, yet thou. dost 1•epric,·c me. 

23. F. I shall be satisfied wheu I awake wit)l thy 
likeness, Ps. xvii. 15. 

Get me a stn.ndin.~ there, and J)lace, 
Among the beam':l- whi-c-h crown the faee 

Of hini who died to Jln:,rt 
Sin and my h-ertrt. 

24, S. 0 the depth of the riches both of tbe wisdom 
nrnl knowledge of God, Rorn. xi. 33. 

O gronndless de-eps, 0 love beyond de~r-cc 
Tl1' offt!nd-ed dies to se:t t,hc ott'end-er fl'ee t 

25, Sun. Thou wiltshowmethepatboflife, Pa. xvi.11. 
Thon art my life; iftl1.ou but tnrn away, 
My life'R a thons!:1.-nd deatlls ; thou m·t my way; 
Without tltee, Lm·d, I travel not, but stray. 

26. M. The world languisbeth away, Isa. xxiv. 4. 
False world, thou liest: thou canst not lend 

The lea.st delight; 
Thy fayom·s cannot gam a friend, 

They are. so slight; 
Thy morning ri-leaRnms make a.n end 

To ])leas,e. at night. 

27. Tu, l\Iake haste to help me, 0 Lord, my salv&tlon, 
Ps. xxxviii. 22. 

O thou whose strength-reviving a1:m did ci1eiish 
'l'hy sinking: Peter, at the voint to perish, 
Reach f011',h thy hand, or bid me tread the waye: 
I'll come, I'iJ c:ome _; the voice that ea.Us will save. 

28. W. What I would that do I not; but what I hate 
thut do I, Rom. viii. 15. 

I like dislike, lament for wlmt I could not; 
I do Undo yet still do what I should not; 

And ai the s'e.lf·saroe instant will the thing I would not. 

29. Th. Thou arl weighed in the ba.lanoos and art found 
wanting, Dan. v. 27. 

Lord, what a world is: this, which day and night, 
1'1Ien seek with so much toil, ,vith so much trouble; 

'\Vhicb weighed in eqm.;J. scales is fonnd ~o light, 
So rioorly overbalanced ,vith a bnbble ! 

30. F. Lord, lift thou up the light of thy countenance, 
Ps. iv. 6. 

,vithout thy ~t, what lig:I1t remaius in m,e? 

ffi~~. ~r{n~1J'e~;a~db; 't:}~fJ1}~~~~ thee 

. . ~1. S. And the shepherds returned glorifying God, Luke 
11 .... 0. 

Ir~e Jga;~:~~tl~~l~c!~tU I ~ilent be ? 

~lt.~°n~~i:q s!;s~~~~:1~ ~iia i:e°J: .. it feeds. 



2. M. Acquaint now thyself witho.:.J, and be at peace, 
Jobxxti,:.!L 

Acquaint thee, 0 mortal. acquaint thee vrith God,' 
And be shall be with thee when fears are.abroad. 

3, Tu.. It is enough: stay now thine ,hand, 2 Sam. 
:xxiv.16• 

The sooner thyself thou submittest to Goel, 
The sooner he ceaseth to scou.rge with his rod. 

4. W. Abide with us, Luke xxiv, 29. 
A bide with me :f?om morn till eve, 
Por without thee I cannot live~ 

~g~,it~t~ftt:e11~a~~g-: Jre~igh, 
5. Tb., Thoushalt see greater things, than these, John 

i. 50. 
The c11ild-like faith that as~.s not sight, 

Hl:i~ss~6!i~~=1f1~~:: :i:r 9~• 
~ha1l s.ee tbing8 greater, t~gs divine. 

6. F. A~. grass springing by clear shiz;ing after rain, 
2 Sam. xxm. 4. 

As plants refreshed whose flowers to heaven disclose 
So grfl.tefnl we f01· good thine hand besto,.vs. " 

xl· 5_s. Nor faint when tho~ art rebuked of him, Heb. 

Wi3~t ~~!~,~,[ ;?~1'a~hltVi~~k~lMYt 
WJ;~ 1~ini11

h1~ l!~J~t;~~it~ Start.' 
8. Sun. Therefore will not we fear, thotwh the earth 

be remo-ved, l 1s. xlvi. 2. ~ 
~Tls iz,r.ace 5:e-curcs us au ahode, 
Un:;.halrnn n-s the throne u.r God. 

9. M, We are clay, thou our potter, Isa, lxir, 8, 
0 let th.v love my soul inflame, 

And to thy service sweetly bind; 

Trt~~t~~~lrn ~~o~igl~~J~~~t!a~e 
10. Tn. The Lord is a sun, Ps. lxxxiv. 11. 

fti~ ~~Tiii:hi!rt~~~ \~~~~~ear, 
Oh may no earth~born cloud al'iFle 
To hide thee from thy servaut~s eyes! 

11. W. I am my beloved's and my beloved ia mine 
Sol. S. vi. 2. ' 

Enough to think tltat I am thine, 
Enuu.~h fm• sor-row's da.rkest hour; 

IfJo~~}~\]fai ~~'ii~J~~/:.ine, 
12. Th. Be not weary in well doing, 2 Thess. iiL 13. 

scwot~!i 7!~sb£h~0~~~f!~Uoy; 
Be the pro8pect ne'er so dreary, 

Thou may'st reap the fruits of joy-. 

I T~3. F. Godliness with contentment is e-reat gain, 
Un. Vi. 6. ... 

Thy precious things, whate"er they be 
L That ha.nnt and vex thee., heii:rt and brain 

0
I~~;

0
t~~~ ~o:;s~1!!~t1fi:~~Ji~ gain. 

,iJ.4ia~' Il!essed a:e the dead whichdieintheLord, Rev. 

0
~ 0\~JsFt~~0~h~/ai'ely housed, 

13efo:re the storm of Wl"ath is roused 
l es, happy they who die ! • 

l5, Sun. , Raving your loins girded, Luke xii. 35. 
With loinij begi.Ttnnd·staff'in hand 
A ready pilgrim· I ~lid stand,. .,. 
At God•• comtnan.i. J>Yepa>ed~o,go, 
And part with an thin!" 00,.., 001ow. 

17. 1'u. Why are ye so fearful? llfark iv. 40. 
The sninh should neverbe"dis:may'ds-

Fo~~Ji!~\l~lie~~f~:r \-t1s aid 
The Saviour will appear-. 

18. W. Though he slay me yet will I trust in him 
Jab xiii, 15. 

Ricknes.s and death thy voice oboy; 
He.Ip me to trust thee though thou. slay. 

19. Th. Stand fast in the Lord, 1 Theos, ill. 8. 
Soliliers of Christ, hold fa-st, 
The war wiH soon be pas.t, 
When victory comes at last> 

We'll meet in glory, 

20, F. Thou wilt Ill!lke all his bed in his sickness, Ps. 
xii. 3. 

Siek is my hea.rt; 0 Saviour, do thou pl,e.Me 
To make my bed soft in my sic.knesses. 

21. S. Who teacheth like him? Job xxxvi. 22. 
Saviour, none like thee can teach, 

N ::: fl~! ~1~J~lf h~hfie'!~~Jn reach, 
And heavenly light afford. 

22. Sun. iV110 is made unto us msdomand righteons• 
n~.'{s, and sanctification and redemption, I Cor. ii. BO. 

I'll take HI'M for my strength and ri_ghteous.ness y:u~::e ~~~ !!1?0:11·i~~;!~tiil!1j~~tressJ 
..And I will IHM in every thmg employ. 

23. M. 1 will never leave thee nor forsake thee, Heb. 
xiii. 5. 

Thongh earthly friends unfalthfnl prove. 
·with sure and certain hope of love. 
Lord, I would c1iug to thee. 

24. Tn. All things come of thee, lChron.xxix. H. 

F~)~;~~~~~~~1~a~rz~~11~:~1·e, 
Eacl1 blcs~!ing to our souls more dear. 

Because conferred by thee. 

25, W. They are Yea and Amen in Christ Jesus. 
2 Cor. i. 20. 

He seal'd with his blood every promi:se he gave; 
The faithful, true witneu will never deceive. 

26. Th, We are unprofitable servants, Luke xvii, 10. 
Yes, after al1 the duties I have 4one, 

1~18;J~ ro;t~~~i~~~eE:~ 1~~~~%1ood alone. 

" 27, _F. Who comforteth us in all our tribulations, 
"Cor,1. 4. 

'T~sh~;~:t\J;.~~~i~t*o~li fc1\~e:-;:a1, 
T'o feel my comforts still increase, 

Am:\ say, l\Iy Father sends them all. 

28. S. llfan that ls born of a woman is offew,days, aa 
full of trouble, Job xiv. 1. 

Thus man that's born of woman ca,n remain 
~ut a shm·t time. Ilii'i da.,vs axe full of sorrow-, . 

Hs~~~~~~ t&:~'i,~~:rn~~~-e:~l1a~~:\~~m~rrow. 
29. S:un, ~TCHA.ELMA.S DA.Y, Open thy:mouth wido 

nnd I will fill ,t, Pa. ln.x,. rn. · 

l~t0i~~~~tii~fl~t!~ ~t~i li:JI ::it. 
30. M, We all do fade as• !eat, Isa. !xiv. 6. 

Oh the ~ad.,, the frail condition 
O.rthe pride of nntur0•s _g].€)1'7; 

JIA';;J~:t~rt~s1{g:rr:!t~0~ry ! 



Sml'S RISINGS A.N1I SE'l''l'INGS. rl { MOON'S Cll!NGl!S. 
l,,t d. lSth d. 25th d. 1st d. 13th d. 25th d. } lilt\ A l.,1y, N «w M., 4th day, 6.56 M. Full M., 18th day, 6.981, 

6.1 6.22 6.42 5.40 5.10 4.45 W ..UU.t-"1t PirstQ.,10thd~,9.61A. LastQ.,26th.day,O,MA. 

1. Tu, Christ who is our life, Col. iv. 3. 
Life in me thy life produces, 

~~ g~: d'~fliWJig ~i~::rt, 
To the purple grape impart. 

2. W, They which live should not henceforth live 
nnto themselves, 2 Cor. v. 15. 

Make me, O God, not earlhly-mind-cd, 
But thine in Jesus Christ to b~ 

~aJ,!1 J~~e0reo~i; t~~f~~\il!~. ed, 
3. Th. I will put my laws int-0 their hearts, Heb. x.16. 

Oh, smooth my rugged heart, and there 
Engrave thy reverend law and fear: 

Or make a new one, sinee the old 

i8
n~afl:.i~cfi~i, stone 

To hide my duat than thee to hold. 

4. F. So teach us to number onr days that we may 
apply our heart• unto wiadom, Ps. xc. 12. 
Man count thy days;.ani:liftheyflytoofast 
1for thy dllil thoughts to count, count every day the last. 

5. S. Before I waa afflicted I went astray, Ps. cxix. 67. 
'.l'here's foolislmess bound n'p within thee fa-st, 

But yet the rod 
Of fatherly correction, at the last. 

If bless"d by God, 
Will drive it fa.r a,,.-ay, and wisdom girn. 

6. Sun, Your heart shall li,ethat seek God, Ps. Jxix. 
32. 

Word of Life, eternal fountain, 

TJ't~;: ~~{' ~~tfr~tc~e~t i~~:~t, 
To the faint and longing heart. 

7. M. According to the good plea.sure of his will, 
Eph. i. 5. 

~\
0i\1~\lef1~°if:~n~l fulfU; 

Let me not think a.n action mine own way. 
But aa thy love shaJI sway, 

Resigning up the rudder to thy skill, 

8. Tu. Delilj;'t thyself in the Lord, Ps. xxxvii. 4. 

~N~c~' 1~~n ::;~~~9~~~ ~ie~~: e:~\Ith~t, 
And then my heart shall prize no good above thee, 
And then my soul shall know thee; knowing, lmre thee. 

9. W. Which hope we have as au anchor of the souI, 
sure and steadfast, Heb. vi. 19. 

Lord, if my liope dare let her anchor fall 
On thee, the chiefest good, no need to call 
For earth's inferior tr"ash; thou, thou art All in AH. 

10. Th. God. commcndeth his love towards ua, in the.t 
while we wereyet sinners Christ died for us, Rom. v. 8. 

Of what unmeasurable love 
.Art thou possest, who, when thou couJust not die, 
,vert fain to take- ou.r flesh and curse, 

And for our sakes in person sin reprove ! 

11. F. Beholding, as in a glass, the glory of the Lord, 
2 Cor. iii. 18. 

.Earth, and ail•, and boundless ocean, 
All are mil'l'ors wlrnre we see, 

Now in stillne:s~, now in motion, 
Love in its immensity. 

.12. S. I will uphold thee with the right hand of my 
righteousness, P.s. xli. 10. 

14llir ~;:~1 !~\t1~ ~~i ig:nd, 
That whatever foes a~i:.ail me, 

I may reach the J}romised lancl 
13. Sun. Break up your fallow ground, Hos. x. 12. 

ih!i\ii1fr~~~~~~ fc1~~~e rounc1, 
To hide one root of sin. 

14. M. We are unprofitable servants, Luke xvii. 10. 
What ha_ve I brought thee home 

Wti1~1:~i~Ydi~~: Iav1;:;ifd~~~r?ecl the deb~ 
J ran, but all I brought was foam. 

15, Tu. I will run the way of thy commandment-a, 
when thon shall enlarge my heart, Ps. cxix. 32. 

~Thcfaril,~f~'h~:t~A.~t:..fl} ~e. 
IJ'hgt l :mav run ri,e reet wail frhee 

16. W, Wben thou with rebukes dost correct man for 
iniquity, thou makest his beauty to consume away like 
a moth, Ps. xxxix. 11. 

When thou for -sin l'P.:lmkest man:; 
:Forthwith he waxeth woe and wan. 

17. Th, Our days are like a shadow that declineth, 
Ps.cii. 11. 

\Ve sprin'{, we bud_, we blossom, and we blast; 
:Ere we can count our days, our days are :riast. 

18. F. IfI have done iniquity, I will do no more, Jol1 
xxxiv. 32. 

~g:1ec~~~ ~~s:eoiv~ h8~i~eJ~fore, 
Anct l will strhe to sin no more, 

19. S. God is love, l John iv. 8. 
:My God, thou art nH love ; 

Not one poor minute 'scapes my bl"east, 

EA~!tf~~~i! r~:~~~~~~~:~i~'bed, I rest, 

20. Sun. I will heasthedewuntoisrael, Hoa. xiv. 5. 
O let th;c love 

Distil in fructifying dews of grace. 
And then mine heart will be a fruitful place. 

21. M. He will not hreakthe bruised reed, Isa. xiii. S. 
Goel sanctifies and blesses 

The trials which he sends; 
The burden lightly presses, 

It breaks not. though it bends. 
22, Tu. Be patient, therefore, brethren, J ,.mes v. 7. 

TlLou wlw didst dw-cU and linger he;re below, 
Since the condition of this world is fi•ail, 

'i~~~~t~l:~ J1~:~:k!~~~~0J1o
8 
~ir~~tgrow, 

23. W. My son! refused to be comforted, Ps. lxxvii. 2. 
Awake, awake, 

And with a. thankful heart his comforts take; 
Rnt thou clost still lament, and pine, aml cry, 
And feel bis death, but not his victory. 

24. Th. Vi'here sin abounded, grace did mucb more 
abound, Rom. v. 20. 

I<~a.tth makes me anything, 01· all 
That I believe is in the s.acred story ; 

And where sin placed me in .A.dam's fall, 
Faith sets me higher in his glory. 

25. F. All thingaare yours, for ye are Christ's, I Cor. 
iii. 22. 

If thou.,. my God and Teacher, 
Vouchsafe to be my own, 

Though ]J0()1", 1 shall be richer 
Than monarch on his throne. 

26. S. The soldiers platted a crown of thorns uncl 
put it ou his head, John xix. 2. 

Come tllou;mine heart, take down
Thy Saviour's crovvn 

Of thorns, and see if thou canst make ~t thine own. 

27. Sun. Faith which worketh by love, Gal. v. 6. 

I ~~Hf!rlo~~~~cj~{~;;d :~~~e; 
I believe, and therct'orn mffer . . 

Shall aught move me from hlS s1de. 
28, M. How many are the days of Illy servant!. Ps. 

cxix. 84. 
llg~~ a:a~f~1PJe 

0:,:in~bi~·; 
Ere we can tell their number, 

Death come:st nnd we are gone. 

29. Tu. By the fear of the Lord men depart from evil, 
Prov. xvi. 6. 

~~~:i1:!u~~~~~;t::~~el1i:rtif f~E~!f e heart 
And mdustry of those 
That are its foes 

Cannot betray it to its former woes. 
30, W. 0 when wilt thou come unto me? Ps. ci. 2. 

0 come, for thou dost know the way; 
Oriftomethou wilt not,mave, 

Remove me where I need not :say, 
Drop from above. 

31. Th, By him all things consist, Col. i. 6. 
Of what supreme Almi~hty power 
Jl~~ t~gtt~ aJe~i~\~i1i~f::~c~~~ eas and west, 

Ju' it do all thill.s,t1- hve 1-l!.~11" mtm,tsUI·ed. hour,. 



NOVEMBER! Patient watcher.thou art asking to lay down thy tasks. Life i.s ohly now, to thee, a task nceompliish-ect. 
In the night-time, t~ou lie~t d~wn. and the messengers of winter deck thee with hoar-frosts. The morning looks upon thy 
jewels, and they ])CMSh while 1t gazes. Wilt thou not -0ome, 0 Dcceamber? 

1. F. Let them also that love thy name be joyful in 
thee, Ps. v. 11. 

How should I pra:isc th-ee, Lord how should my rhymes 

If~~\Y ~~~~Jed~
1ih 1r~~r ~~:t:tEl~es 

My soul might ever- feel ? 

2. S, Touched with the feeling of our inJirmities, Jicb: 
iv. l

5
• ~~~: t~~~~~u~11~~~:t1c~{ it; 

He hath halm for -e\·ery sorrow, 
:: ___ Cleansing for the vilest sin; 

3. Sun, Slow to anger and plenteous in mercy, Pa. ciii.8. 
Drink in life with deep thanksgiving~ 

Dwellin~ 011 this gt·acious theme : 

Git~ ~~~r:itr1
~~ ~~11ei~~• 

4. M. With good will doing service, as to the Lord, 
Eph. vi. 7. 

I~U:;!.fi°at flu ~~~~~fhfJ~ft~d~1\f~~nfo~ \t~!:0 see, 
5. Tu, I drew them with bands oflove, Hosea xi. 4. 

Love bade me welcome, yet my soul drew back, 
Guilty of dust and sin; 

But qllick-eyed love observing me grow slack 
From my :first et1tranee in 

Dt"ew nea.r,n· to me, sweetly questioning 
If I Jacked a,nything. . 

6. W, I shall be satisfied when I awake with thy 
likeness, Ps. xvii. 15. 

In thee I'll slee&,::cure, and when I wake. 

i~ f~~~;: of id~t~kf~~i:¥c~ 
7. Th, Christ is all in all, Col. iii. U. 

Thou, thou alone 1:1halt be my whole dtisirc, 
l'U nothing else req_uir"e 

But t-hee, or for t11y sa,ke. 
8. F. Whosoever will, let him come, Rev. xxii. 11. -"· 

Come from e.mptines~ to fulness1 
Shttdow1:, to realities; 

Out of dimness into clearnes~, 
Out of di:stance h.tto nearness; 
Come. away from sin and !'!orrow, 
Come to Christ without delay. 

9· s. Jh~lt~;;!e:d~e! ~:!risxl·o ~1~ueJ 
That of himself hoth can and will 

The~r~1ei; ~n~~n~ln\h~iitt~e~~~s~~l 
10. Sun, God forbid that I should glory, save in the 

cross, Gal. vi. 14. 
Ti: ~f~:~~;iJt~~;~a~r~~esa~B on earth 
And he who understands its wo1-th 

Regards all else as dross. 
11. M. Ba thanked God and took courage, Acts 

xxviii.15. 
Since in God I have confided, 
I have been securely guided; 
What I have experienced is 
My best pledge for future bliss .. 

12, Tu, He hath done all things well, Mark vii. 37. 
In all he wills I acquiesco 

Af::ci1;t1::,\;} !~:re;tface, 
With him we must be blest. 

P 13. W, For thy name's sake lead me and guide me, 
s. xxxi. 3. 

Lord, send forth thy light and truth to lead me. 
In thl."l way wherein thy saints l)recede me1 

Let m':~\\~!~ ffi~1t:t~~f !'~flJ{Jl!i:e• 
Shunning- no sharp cross or bitter trial 

Which my Saviour-'s steps have: sanctified. 

P 
14. Th, He will fulfil the desire of them that fear him, 

s. cx!v. 9. • 
fg~ f am sick, and thou a.rt health, restore me~ 
Thou. J!:,~~~khttrdl~~~i!~! sJ~1~ritfh:~\stain me; 
Lord-> lam :poor~ aud thou art rich, maintain me. 

m 15, Fp, De_al with thy servant according nnto thy 
croy, S, CXIX. 124. 

Ttrrow away thy rod
1 

• 

Throw away thy wratl1" 

T•ke tb~ :.rng~~ath, 

16. S, If I wait, the grave is mine house, Job xvii. 13. 
Death is still working like a mole, 

And digs my grave at e-ach remove1 
Let grae-e work too, and on m.y soul 

Drop from above. 

17. Sun. ThesimplicitythatisinChrist, 2Cor. xi. 3. 
G~; l~~ !i~lltf~tr1i!r1t~a;11t~~1hy wa s-
Know them and practise the.m, th,en shall f give, 

l!'or this voor wreath give thee o. crown of _praise. 

18. M. 1Iuch more, being reconciled, we shall be saved 
by his life, Rom. v. 10. 

Look on him whom thou hast woundedJ 
Yet whose love hath so abounded 
'l'lmt he isuffered to redeem thee; 

T?a~rfli.v° i~J\~:~et~•~tn1;fc~n theeJ 
·who-esteemed thy soul 1:10 dear. 

19, Tu. The Lord blessed him, aud the mau waxed 
grcat1 Gen. xxvi. 12. 

This. is the famou.s stone 
., That turneth a.11 to gold, 

For that which God doth touch and own 
Cannot for lesB be told. 

20, W, They shall return unto the Lorcl, and he shall 
be entreated of them, Isa. xix. 22. 

R(;)turn, backslider! if thou wilt tho11 shnlt; 
Although thou canst no-t of thyself~ yet I 1 

That call, can ma.ke thee able. 
21. Th. If thou return to the Almighty thou shalt be 

Luilt up, Job xx.ii. 23. 
Oft have I ca-lled thee, O return at last, 
Return unto thiue heart, let the time past 
Suffice thy wanderings: know that to cherish 
Revolting still is a me-re will to J)-erish. 

22. F. We will give ourselves continually to prayer, 
Acts vi. 4. 

Pl'ayer, the C:Jl.urch's banqnet, angel's age, 
God's hreath m man returning to his birth, 
Tlie soul ln paraphrase, heart in pilgrimage, 
The Christian's plummet sounding: heaven and earth. 

23, S, And will not remember thy sins, Isa. xllii. 25. 
Come ye hithe.r all whom pain 

Doth arraign, ,~~i:~~d ~J?11
~t s;i'<!o1° i:i~~J. 

In this cheer, 
And on Bin doth cast the fright. 

24, Sun. Return.unto thy rest, 0 my soul, Ps. cxvi. 7, 
:My busy, stil'ring heart, that see~s the best1 
Can find no place on earth w_hcrc1_n to rest, 
For God alone the author of its bhss, 
Hs only rest, its only centre, is. 

25 M I will strengthen them in the Lord, Zech. x.12. 
¥11~· ie11i/:~~ h:t1n!r~~~s'~i~e\~~~~11~eti~ ~~~~rii1:t~~s. 

26. Tu. The light shall shine upon thy ways, Job 
xx.ii. 28. 

lifn~~:a~)i!~g~~~ed:1i! :i~nf~ ~t!.1~~~t:t,o shine 
'Tis frail at best, 'tis dim enough at_brightt:a~t-> 

But 't;.is its glory to be foiled by thme: Let others lurk, my light shall be 
Proposed to all men, and by them to thee. 

27. W. I will triumph _in_ the works of thy hand, Ps, 
xcii. 4• 0 -Piroi:~;\~ ~1iil~-~sn~~l0 

To a mei-ciful Creator, 
,Vho in all things seeks our good! 

28. Th. It doth not yet appear what we shall be, 
1 .Toho iii. ~. 

What shall we be who ha.vein Obrist believed? 
\Vlrnt through his grace will be oar- sweet reward 2 

H\;t:f t~3}i:~~o::~lt~af~:e0hi1:~1t~~~:~~~·~d. 
29. F. There shall be showers of blessing, Ezek, 

xxiv. 26 .. 
o speak a ,v_ord_ofblessing,_J;1·acious Lord; 

oI~he0~t~S:h~~~-tc:~~~~:r~ri0:~n~fil~~~~: 
Falls suft aud gentle as the evening ~howe1· .. 

30. S. Abide with us, for it is toward evening, Luke 

xxiv. i~~e then, O Lord, and deign to be mY guest, 
After the day's confusion, toil, and din; 

O come to bring me peace. and joy, ~mdreet_. 
To give salvation and to pardon sin. 
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DECEMBER! Silently the month advances. Thereisnotbingtodestroy,mueh to tnµ-y. Rur-y, the~. thou e:oow~lhat 

=1:in1t~l t:~es!!f~g~::~:~s\~lr:lt:tm~~:;,e:~: ii~!~t~~ ::\~ 't~1~~!s\h~~~~~~=: 
:But lmow.., 0 monfh of destruction, that in thy constenation is set tha.t star, whose rising is the s1gn for evermore, that 
there ialirn iD; death. , Thou art the month of resurrection. In thee, the Christ came. Every star that looks down up.m thy 
labour and t01l ofbnria1, knows that all :thin~s shall come forth agam. And every grave- shall be to its sleeper,. as'w:as,Jih-e 
Mountain ofTram:rfigura.tion to the Redeem'er. 

1. Sun. Here we see through aglassdarkly, Cor. xili.12. 
Draw, dN.w this fl-MhY <m?'ta.in th-at denies 
The gracious ~res.emce of thy glorious eyes., 
Or give me f-1i1th; .and by the eye of grace 
I -sliall behold thee, though not faoe to face. 

2, 111. There is none abiding, I Chron. xxix. 15. 
All is fad:infl1, all is. fleeting, 
E!t~1tie1=se!,~~s~~f~low, 

Earthly blosrom.s cease to blow. 

3, Tu. Learn of me, Matt. xi. 29. 
0 make thy preeepts sweet to me, 

A1:! l~r nfy°f!e~~~\~d &nJi:e~way; 
In thine own true and perfect way. 

4, W. Wlmthave I to do with thee? Jobnii, 4. 
0 thou hast mnch to do with me, • 
Thou -sinner's Friend, and l with thee, 

5. Th. Shall we receive good at tho hand of Gou, 
and shall we not receive evil! Job ii. 10. 

I pNLise thee and bless thee, my King ancl my Hoel., 
For the good and the evil thy band hath bestowed. 

6. F, Jehovah-jireh, Gen. xxii. 14. 
I know not what may s.oon betide, 
Or how my wants sha.U be-suJJ-plied; 
:But Jes.us. knows and will provicle. 

' 7, S, My help cometh from the Lord, Ps. cxxi. 2. 

~r:~~.~~ ~~::~1~! !:i~l1:i~l.ayed; 

8, Sun. :Behold, the hridegroom cometh, Luke xxv. 6. 

f-:&:,o~~~~l;t~eb3:-t~:~~t~i~and1 
Then go ye forth to meet him. 

'9. M, God is faithful, who hath called you, 1 Cor. i. 9. 

~~:t~~~:.\: :~~~~; 
"To obey him is to live. 

10. Tu. I do that which I would not, Rom. v:.ii. 16. 
13.mweak, Lo:r1l, andcorruptiM strong; 

"'When I would. fa.in -do whai:-1 should~ 
Th-en I cannot do what I would; 

Mine action's short when my intention's long. 

11, W. Earnestly desiring to be clothed upon with 
Dllr h<mse, which. is from heaven, 2 Cor. v. 2. 

Gladly would we be at home, 
Free from t-oil and dangers, 

.And w.:, 1onge-r- ho11s-elsss roam 
In,a land of atrtingers. 

12. Th. Havingnothing,.and yet possessing.all things, 
2 Cor. vi. 10. 

In bsving aJl things.., and not thee. what ha'\re I? 
Not having thee, what have my labours got ? 

11n1at!~~~ ~~~;!~n:,~~~;; f:Otel : 
13, F. Cleave unto the Lord your God, Josh.xxiii.8. 

Cleave olose to 1tim by faith, and let the bands 
Of love tie thee in thy Redeemer's hanrls. 

14. S. He that followcth me shall have the light of 
life, John ix. 5. 

Tf~!t1t':1~1ife~~grt ~h~h now I src 

}[Tt~t'; ~:~i1'e~f ~1f~~t ~t~~~-
. 15, .B1m• I :Will put my law in their inward parts, and 
"WTite 1t m theu: hearts, Jer. xxxi. 33. 

When in men's hearts 
And t;t!~r most inwa.rd pa.1'ts, 

1 by it:§\i!:re~:folii.';:! love; 
And t~:i. ~b!~fe~6:1~efh~t1re:hy. 

16, :ri,:. In thy light shall we see light, Ps. xxxvi. 9. 

~~~e~!~!;fn°f1~g~~~~n~; fight is life, 
MY darkness death. 

17. Tu. God is light, l John i; 5. 
Then unto thee, 
G[ea.t Lord of light, J.et me 
Direct my prayer.,. that I may see. 

18. W, As the early tlew that passeth away, Hose:, 
xili.3. 

Everything we love and obtirish 
Hastens ·onward to the ~,e _; 

E1'!~1i~:~~U!e:~~ri:Pe~~~e. 
19. Th, His tendermerci<lsarc over all his works, Ps. 

cxlv. 9. 
There's not a tlower so mean, nor blade that groVi-Tetl1, 
Whereon thy love no tender carB best<Jweth; 

~~~t~~~,h~t~-:if11~\i~ !tru ~:r-d 
20. F. Where your treas11re is there will your heart 

be, Matt. vi. 21. 
Can we have our heart-sin hea .. en:1 

And 3-·-et--earthly-minded li"rn? 
Can we who have been for:gj:v€n, 

Not fol'get and not forgive? 
21. S. If ye love me, keep my oommandments, John 

xiv. 15, 
Love hath tanghtmn.toobey 
.All his 11reoepts, and to.say, 
Notto-morrow. butto•iiBJ..,._ 

22. Sun. Unspotted from the world, James i. 27. 
Keep me from the world unspotted, 

'I'hat I :m::cy net only.be 
To thy service herei devoted, 

But abide in hea:.ven with thee. 

!l3, -M. Tha up1•ight love thee,' ()~nt. i. 4. 
Above11s lies a.n open heaven, 

Benea.th us--closed a- dread abyss j 
We love because we are forgiven; 

Wo hn.ve truejuy, true rest, llil:1d peaee. 

24. Tu. The world-Meth away, I,;a. xxiv. ~
There cleaves to th-b1 world's fl.uetiug pleasures 

She ~~;;;:~u~
1~i\i1~l~~~~r treasures 

To last throughout eternity, 

25. W. Cu1t1sn,,1.s DAY. Le& 11s go t-0- B<,thlehem, 
Luke il.15. 

The ~orious light is dawn_i.ng, 

Tt:et{\~:~~t~~::.l'OW; 
Rejoicing let us-go. 

26. Th. I will go in the strength oftheLord, Ps.lul.H. 

Hto~~~t1~~ci~!$t~r:ki~:1~t:0~0
t, 

Thou~ h.a send me forth, I -c:are not, 
Whilst hs gives me stt"ength to go. 

27. F. Learn of me, for lam meelrnnd lowly in heart, 
Matt. xi. 29. 

· None, O Lord, who are unholy 
ShaU tl1y -perfect bea.uty,s0e _; 

Teach me to be meek and lowly, 
Teach me to :resemble thee. 

28, S. I will give thee a crown of life, Rev. ii .. 10. 
Let us the stee11- a13eent then bo-Jdly climb_, 

Our toil and labour, ~ill. be well repaid~ 

L\\r~~aa:tt~~~a ~1~ °t~t l%t~\~io1:lat1e. 
29. Sun. Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace Whose 

mind is stayed on thee, Isa. xxvi. 3. 

ttf.~t°1\~'i:e ~se tt:1l1°g1i;i~ ~:=~~~ 
Perfect pea-ce through :csteadfast faith in •thoo. 

30. m. The hour of prayer, Acts iii. 1. 
sweet is the holll'-ofrrrayel'; ttnit hour is-gweet, 
Wllich brings-me, blessed Saviour, to thy :fuet-. 

81. Tu. '.Illy days ro:e ~wlfter than a. weaver's ~huttle, 
Job viL 6. · 

My moments, as they onward fto~·, 
·Cut short the thread ofhnma.n woe., 
And bring me nearer to the Eicenes 
Where sorrows end ftnd heaven begins.-
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BAPTIST CHAPELS 'lB AND AROUND LONDON. 
ARRANGED ACCOlliDING TO ·:nm 'lU.lllES OF THEffi SEVERAL LOCALITIES, WI:tH THE lU:M:ES·ilO 

JmSIDl!NCES -OF THE MINISTERS. . 

TIJ,[]!S OF-S:s:&VICE :-Lord's.day :Morning.at 11; Evenings at halfapast 6; Week Evemngsat 7. 

• ·&r'llwe - SfJ,bf,atT,, .Afternoons at TMea o'cloclc. 

Alie,street, Little, Wbitechapel. TJI. P. DICKERSON, Gloster-ten-., New-NIMI, Mile-tmd. 
,. Gre11t, 17.oa:r Chapel. TK, V..unous. 

Bagnigge Wells, Vernon Chapel. W, 
JlllttMIC!I, w. 
Blackheath, Daore-park. m. 
Blandford-street. MBDcheseer .. quaM. w. 
Bethn&l-grP,an, Hart's-lane. tu. 

,, Hope Chapel, Twig Folly. TII. 
,, Squirries-stt,eet, w. 

Bloomsbury Ohapel. TX, M, 11. 
BOBOll"GH-

Borougb.roa<i. cw. 
• SureyTabemacl:e. ·w. 

Trinity CRILDl!l, 'l'zimt.r-~qnare. TH. 
Maze-pond;'Tlwmas-street. TH, 
New !-'ark-street. TH, 
Unioorn•yar,_:I, Tooley.astroot. -TlI, 
Earl-st,reet, London-road. 
Bermondsey-rosd, London-road, rn. 
Bermnnds,iy;New-road. · Tll, 

,, Chul'OO--sla'eet. W. 
,. J.amarica.I'ow. 

Alfred-place, Old Kent-~oad. M. 
Church-street, Blaekfii.lll'S. TX. 
Chapel-court, High-street, T"!I. 

Bow. TH. 
Brick-iane, St. Luk,a's. 
Bruton, N-ew Park-road.. "T!II. 
Brometon, Onslow Chapel, TH, 
Bunh11l-row, Hope Chapel. M. 
Camberwell, Denmark-place, TH, 

Mansion-house Chapel. 
,. Charles-street, New-road. i'II. 
,. Cottage-green. TH. 

Camden-road, Upper .Ho.JloW1>y. 
(,'badwell-st., St.-Jolm's-atniat-'l'oad. nr. 
Chelsea., Paradise-walk. TE. 

,, Cook1 s-ground, Kin.g~s-road. ey .. 
Clspham-common. w. 

., • Rise, Cranmer--0011l't. TU, 
.,, ,. Rehoboth. 
,. GarnerCh., Wirtembe'l'!M'>lace. w. 
,, Courla.ud-grove. TH. 

Commercia.l-road, Wellesley-street. TH, 
,. Devooshire,pl.ace. TH, 
,, Devonport-street. 

City-road, Nelson-place. w. 
Dalston, Queen's-road. TX, 
Deptford, Zion Chapel, Florence-place. 

,. Midway, Lower-roa.d, w. 
Devonshire-square, Bishopsgate-street. 
Eldon-•treet, J<'insbury, W e.lsh. w.. 
Greenwich, LewiBham-road. Tu. 

., Royal Hall. 
,. Providen~e, Bridge-street. 7X, 
,. Ebenezer, East-street. w. 

Gotwell-street-Toa.d, Speneer-pla.ce. Tu, 
Gower-street. TH, 
Hsdi:ney, Ma.re-street. TE:, 

., Hampden Cllapel. 
Hammersmith, West Ead. T.ll. 
lilllllpstead, Holly Bush-hill. '.I'll, 

,. Ebenezer, New End. w. 
Rill
ll!g'bgate, Southwood.Jane. TH, 

H lb
-street, Mount Zion, Dorset-square, w. 

o orn, K.illgsgate-street, w. 

J.M. SouLll, Battel'llea-rise, Surrey. 
J, E. CRA.CKNJlLL, 2, Dryden-terrace, Lee, -s:E. 

D. SMITHER, 44, Orange-street, 'BethnM-green--rond. 
T. B.PARKER, 5, White Horse-lane, Stepn;,y. 
.T. FLORY, 22, 'l'oubridge-stroot, Pancras New-l!Olld. 
W. BROCK, 12, Gower-street.• 

J. HARCOURT, 17, Trinity-square; BorOU!!h, 
J. WELLS, 6, St. Goorge's-pla,ce, North Brltiton. 

*fMr. Wells preaches ,on Friday evenings at ,the 
Welsh Chapel, Bartlett's-wildings, Holborn.] 

W. H. BoNNBR, Spring-cott., Up. Bland-st, Dm•e1'-rd 
J. H. MILLA1lD, B.A., 4, Dover-place, -New Kent'-'-r-d. 
C. H. SPURGEON, Nightfagale-b,ne, Clapham. 
0. W. BANKS, 2, Eldon-stre&h Bermondsey. 
W. C. JONES, 
J. COOPER, 6, Upper.Mint-street, 
'I'. CHlVE&s, Old Kent-road. 
J. L. MEBREB, 2, Branford-te...-aee, '8pa'l'Oad, 
VARIOUS. 
VARIOUS. 
\V. BARKER, Rockingham-row east, New Keat-Nlld. 
'I'. GUNNER, 24; New Cburcl1-1Jtreet, ~el'IDOn<i!!ey. 
W. P. BALFRRN, 9, Masbro'-road, Hammersmith. 
J. A. JoNRS, 50, Murray-11treet, City-road. 
J. liIRONS, Streatham-place, Bruton-hill. 
J. BIGWOOD, 10, Tregunter-grove West, Brompton. 
R. M.ORRIS, Chapel-house, Blue Anohor,alley. 

{
E. STEANE, D.D., Champion-park, O&ru.bet'We'll. 
C. STANFORD, Grove-lane, Ca.mbeTWell. 

W. R. ROWE, Brixton-bill. 
T. ATTWOOD, 9, St. Ann's-road, Brixton-road. 

F. 'TUCKER, B.A, Camden-road-villas, Camden-road. 
J. HAZLETON, 87, Chapel-street, Pentonville, 

W. B. HoE, Park,ten'a<!e, Parka-rooil, Clapham • 
R. S. BntD, 17, Wurtemberg-6treet, c.&ptu,m • 
- ROWLANDS, Wright's-blli;s,, Aore-la.ne, B'rirlon, 
S. HALL, 38, Barns bury-park, west. 
S. PoNSFORD, Loughborough-roa.d,Brixton, 
W. CHAMBERLAIN, 22, Smiih-strel!t, Mile-end. 
G. W. PEGG, 1, Grove-terrace, H-aokney. 
J. :BOWLER, 9, Wilkes-street,.Spitalfields. 
J. WHITTBRIDGE, Buckland-street, N. North-road. 
W. MULL, 1, Brockham-vls., Richmoud-rd.,Dabton. 
G. WYARD, 19, Florence-road, Deptford. 
W. BENSON, 8, Yeoman-street, Rotherhitbe. 
J. H. HINTON, A.M., Florence-vis., De Beauvoir-sq, 

J. RUSSELL, Blackheath-hill, 
B. DAVIES . 
-GWINNELL. 
W. CAI.TNT, 9, Newington-canseway, 
s. PEARCE, 12, Offord-road, Oaledonian-road. 
VARIOUS. 
D. KAT:rERNS, 6, Parkfield-terrace, Hackney. 
R.R. FINCH, 8, Assembly-row, Mile-end . 
J. LEECHMAN, LL.D.,9,St.Peter's-sq.,HanuuenamWl, 
J. RADBUliN, 2, Church-street, Ha.mpstea.d. 
W. COOI'ER, Windsor Cottage,- Finchley. 
S. S. HA7CH, 6, North-hill, Highgate, 
J. FoRllMAN, 8, Pa.ddington-11ree11. 
F. WILLS, 2, Caroline-villas, Keutilih.town. 
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Hoxtou, High-street. TH. 
Henrietta-street, Bloomsbury-square. TH, 
Holloway, Upper John-street. TH. 
Homerton-row. TH. 
Islington, Providence-place. w. 

,. Cross-street. 11. 
John-street, Bedford-row. TH, 
John's-row, St, Luke's. w. 
Kens1Lll-green. TH. 
Kentish-town, Hawley-road. 
Keppel-street, Russell-square. TH, 
Lambeth, Regent-street. TH, 
Langh&m-p!1LCe, Regent's-park. w. 
Lee, High-road. 
Little Wild-street. TH. 

. Meard's-court, Dean-street, Soho. TIT. 
Mile-end-road, Darling,pl1LCe. w. 
New North-road, Wilton-street. TH, 
Norwood, Weslow-hill. TH. 
Notting-hill, Johnson-street. TIT. 
Pancras-road, Old Saint. w. 
P&ddington, New Church-street. TH. 

,. Tabernacle, Praed-street, w. 
Peckham Rye-lane. w. 
Peckham, Hill-street, 

, Pimlico, Carmel, Westboume-street, w. 
,. Rehoboth, Princes-row. TH. 

Poplar, Cotton-street. TH. 
,, Zoar, Folkestoue-terrace. TH. 
., Bethel, High-street. TU, 

Regent's-park, la.te Diorama. 
Regent's-park, College Chapel. 
Rotherhithe, Lucas-street, w. 
Salter's-hall, Cannon-street, 
.Sh&dwell, Victoria-street. w. 
Shacklewell, Stoke N ewington. TU. 
Shepherd's Bush, Oaklands Chapel. 
Shoroditch, Providence, Austin-street. w. 
Shonldham-street, Bryanston-sqnare, nr. 
Soho Chapel, Oxford-street. w, 
Stockwell, Chapel-street. 
Str&tford-grove. TH, 
fu,denham. 
Tottepham, High-road. TH. 
Walworth, East-Jane. TU. 

,. .Arthur-street, near Turnpike. w. 
., Lion-street. Tll, 

W&ndsworth. Tll. 
Westbourne-grove. 
White-street, Little Moorflelds. 
Whiteohapel, Commercial-street. TH. 
Wilderness-row, St. John-street. TU, 
Woolwich, Enon, High-street. w. 

,, Bethlehem Chapel. 
,. Queen-street Chapel. w. 

Carmel, New-road. TU, 
,. Nelson-street. TU, 

S, GREEN, 
W. N. VINE, Elm-grove, Ealing, 
F.GREEN. 
W. PALMER, 11, Homerton-terrace. 
J. GLABKIN, 4, Retrel\t-cottag<;,_ Hackney. 
A. C. THOMAS, Compton-road, vanonbury, 
Hou. B. W. NOEL, A.M., 38, Westbourne-ter., Pad. 
J. S. ANDERSON, S, Alma-street, Hoxton. 
E. HARRIS, 5, Canot1bury-square, Isliugton, 
E. WHITE, 'l'orriano-terrace, Kentish-town. 
S. MILNER, 27, White Lion-street, Pentonville, 
R. B. LA.NKEBTER, 3, Kennington-pi., Up. Ken,-lane. 
J. WIGMORE, 83, Stanhope-street, Hampstead-road. 
R.H. MARTEN, B.A., Rose-ct~e.,Blessiugton-rd.,Lee. 
C. WooLLACOTT, 4, Compton-street, East, 
J.E. BLOOMFIELD, 15, College-place, Camden-town. 

W. FLACK, 2, Ufton-road, Kingsland. 
J. W, TIPPLE, 2, Eliz&-villas, Alma-road, 
l'. W. WILLIAMSON, 14, Clarendon-road, N. H. 
J, NUNN, Golding-crescent, Old St. Pancras-road. 
J. BURNS, D.D., 17, Porteous-road, Paddington,• 
J, CLIFFORD. 
G. MOYLE, Blenheim-grove, Peckham. 
T, J, COLE, Grove-terrace, Peckham. 
H. WISE, 49, St. John's Wood-terrace. 
W. FREEMAN, 15, Wood-street, Chelsea. 
B. PREECE, Alpha-cott,.ge, East India-road. 
R. BOWLES, at Chapel-house . 
T. DAVIS, 82, West Smithfield. 
W. LANDELS, 7, John's-terrace, Regent's-park. 
J. ANGUS, D.D., College, Regent's-park. 
- BUTTERFIELD, 2, Nelson-place, Old Kent-road. 
J. HOBSON, 48, Moorgate-street, 
T. FIELD, 31,, St. Paul's-road, Camden-town. 
J. S. STANION, London-road, Clapton-downs •. 
C. SHAKESPEARE. 
J. RussJ<LL, Andover-terr&ce, Queen's-road, Dalston, 

{ 
W. A. BLAKE, 38, So11thbank, Regent's-park, 
J. J. OWEN, Stratheden-ter., New-rd,, Hammersm. 

J. PELLS, 17, College-place, Camden-town, 
J. Ev A.NB, Providence-cottage, Park-road, Clapham, 
G. w. FISHBOURNE, Stratforo.-o;rove. 
J, W. ToDD,.P-,rry Hill-house, Lower Sydenham. 
R. W .A.LLACE, Chapel-house. 

J. GEORGE, 15, Addington-place, S. Camber well, 
-..v. HOWIESON, 2, John's-pi., Albany-rd., Cambwell. 
W. BALL,45, College-pl&ce, Camden-town. 
-..v. G. LEWIS, 39, Westbourne-green, Bayswater. 
J. WEDE, 
C. STOVEL, 5, Stebon-terrace, Commercial-rd. East. 
J. SHORTER, 17, Manchester-terrace, Liverpool-road, 
C. Box, 42, Brunswick•terrace, Woolwich. 
VARIOU~. 

H. HANKS, 110, Crescent-road, Plumstead. 
H. CRA.SBWELLER, B.A., Russell-terrace, Plumstead, 

• • • In the event of change of residence, Ministers will oblige by forwarding an early notice, 

NEW CHAPELS. 
Anglesea, Llanddeusant, N-Berkshire, Newbury, N; Reading, Oxford-road, N-Breeknockshire, 

Slrhowy, Tabernacle, R-Cambridgeshire, C.hittering, N; Earl Soham, N; Haddenham, E-Cheshire, 
Crewe, N - Denbighshire, N eoss, near Wrexham, N-Devonshire, Ti verton, E; Upottery, N-Dorset
•htre, Gillingham, N; Iwerne Minster, R-Glamorganshire, Aberdare, E; Maesteg, E-Gloncester
shire, Cinderford, N-Hampshire, Fleetpond, N; Road, Isle of Wight, N; Gosport, N-Southampton, 
~orUand Chapel, E-Hertfordshire, Pinner, N; Hitchin, Park-street, N-Lan~.ashire, Accrington, 

arRes,street, N • Rochdale, Harriet-street, N; Todmorden, N-Leicestershire, Friar's-lane, R; 
Hugg!esco~e, N-Merionethshire, Bala, N-~fetropolis, Camden-rd,, E; Commercial-rd .. Grosvenor
st., N ;i•hngton, Cross-st. E; Notting-hill, N; Rother hi the, N; Shouldham-street, E; Westbourne

, ~ve,~f ~rfolk, Diss, N; East Dereham, N; Lynn, U nion-ohapel, N; S wafl.'ham, N -Northampton• 
8 aif'E. N ing.rn, N; Northampton, Abington-street, N-Nottinghamshire, Day brook, N; Hupk• 
n
0 

• • eh e;; Pasford, E; Nottingham, Stoney-street, E-Oxfordshire, Coate, E-Pembrokeshire. 
roesgo N 'w emi,roke, N-Shropshire, Wem, E-Suffolk, Bardwell, E; Clare, N; Glemsford, N; 

Hhorffiham1d' O~e~;.';
0
~ire, Alce~ter, N -Wiltshire, Caine, E-Y orkshire, Halifax, Pellon-lane, E ; 

Se 6 • ,N; Wamsgate,N, 
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CHANGES IN THE PASTORATE. 

PLACE. NAME. WHERE FROM. 
Aberdare, E., Glamo,gan, J. Owen, Bristol Col. 
Amersham, Bucks, J. Price, Warminster 
Ashford. Kent, T. Clark, Sunderland 
Bath (Widcomhe eh.), Somerset, J. Huntley 
Battle, Sussex, C. c. Brown, Rawdon College 
Berwick-on-Tweed (2nd eh.), Northumberland, 

_J. T. Bannister, D.D., Paisley 
Hilston, Stafford, W. Jackson 
Birchcliffe, York, W. Gray, Ashby and Packing

ton 
Birmingham, Reneage-st., W. Ranson, Rawdon 

College 
---, Aston-road, W. Varley, Stourbridge 
Braintree, Essex, J. Mostyn, Haddenham 
Blaokheath, Kent, J.E. Cracknell 
Blsckpool, Lancaster, W. F. Burchell, Rochdale 
Bolton, Moor-lane, Lancaster, G. Davies, Wed-

nesbury 
Burnley, Lancaster, T. R. Stevenson, Ilkeston 
Bristol, Connterslip, Somerset, G. Davies, Wed

nesbnry 
Briton Ferry, Glamorgan H. Thomas, Rhymney 
Bridgnorth, Shropshire, D. Jennings, Newport, 

Isle of Wight 
Broseley (1st eh.), Shropshire, E. Jones, New

costle,on-Tyne 
Bryn-_mawr, Zion, Brecknock, A. J. Parry, Cefn-

mawr 
Burford, Oxford, A. T. Eden, Hampton 
Bloxham, Oxford, C. J, Eden 
Bradford, Titley-street, York, B. Wood 
Buckingham, Bucks, H. H. Bowen 
Blaena, Berea, :Monmouth, D. R. Williams, 

Bryn-maWl' 
Cadton, Beds, E. J. Silverton, London 
Clifton, Somerset, J. Penny, Coleford 
Crewkerue, Somerset, H. Owen, Rawdon Col. 
Colnbrook, Bucks, J. Brunt 
Caine, Castle-street, Wilts, J. Wall 
Corsbam, Wilts, J. Preece, Westbury 
Coningsby, Lincoln, W, Sharman 
Croydon, Surrey, - Thurston 
Castle Donington, Leicester, W. Taylor, Not

tingham College 
Coleraine. Derry, T. W. Medhmst, Kingston 
Canton, Hope eh., Glamorgan, J. Bailey, Brettel

lane 
Cwmtwrch, Glamorgan, J. P. Williams, Llan-

dudno 
Cireneester, Gloucester, A. M. Stalker, Frome 
Coleford, Glonceste..r., W. Best, R&msey 
Chatham. (A'luon), .11.ent, J. Bennett 
Crayford, Kent, E.T. Gibson, Guilsborougb 
Dublin, Abbey-st., W. L. Giles, Regent's-pk. CoL 
---, Ralhmines, J.E. Giles, Sheffield 
Dover (Salem), Kent, A. lbberson, Bosworth 
Ebbw \Tale, 1'jebo, Monmouth, W. J. Godson, 

Gladestry 
Edenbridge, Kent, B. Dickins, Regent's-pork 

College 
Erwood, Brecknock,G.Llewelin, Pontypool Col. 
Farsley, York, E. Parker, Milnesbridge 
Felinfoel, Carmarthen, M. Roberts, Rolywell 
Fishguard, Pembroke, J. Rowe, Risca 
Gravesend (Zion), Kent, E. Davis, Sontbsea 
Glemsford (1st oh.), Suffolk, T. Avery, Aston 

Clinton 
--:--, (2nd eh.), J. More 
G'ii1sborough, Northampton, B. P. Pratten, Box 

..... oor 

PLACE. NAME, WHERE F1lOM. 
Garth, Denbigh, ,v. Williams, Ravedordwest 

Colle~e 
Haddenham, Bu,,ks, A. Dyson, Rotherham 
Haddenham, Cambs., T. A. Williams, Ilougbton 
Ray, Breoknoc,k, F. Wiles 
Hereford, F. Leonard, LLB., Ross 
Uugglescote, Leicester, J, Salisbury, :Barrowden 
_Hooknorton, Oxford, W. H. Cornish, Greenwich 
Rayes, Middlesex, J. Griffith 1 

Halifax, Trinity-lane, York, J. Horne.,B,ochdale 
Hebden Bridge, York, J. Green, uptoll.•On• 

Severn 
Rilperton, Wilts, J. Lindsey, Woburn-green 
Kingstanley, Gloucester, F. Oyerbury. Persbore 
Long hope, Gloucester, E. Davis, Martham 
Llangemiw and Dawn, Denb1gh, J. Roberts, 

Llanfyl!in 
Llangollen, Denbigh, J. Jones, Llandudno 
Leicester, Friar-lane, J.C. Pike 
Loughborough, Leicester, T. Bumpus, Stratford-

on-Avon 
Llaugefni, Anglesea, J. D. Evans, Pen-y-darren 
Llanelly, Carmarthen, E. Edwards, Bryn-mawr 
Llangeudeyrn, Carmarthen, T. John, Haver-

fordwest College 
Laxfield, Suffolk, R. E. Sears 
Leeds, South-parade, York, F. Edwards, B.A., 

Harlow 
London, Milton-street, E. J. Farley 
---, Commercial-road, E., Grosvenor-street, 

T. Freeman 
---, Spencer-place, S. Pearce, Rom ford 
Llandudno, Carnarvon, J. Jones, Llannwchllyn 
Measham, Derby, C. Barrows, ,v alsall 
Maesyrhelem, Radnor, J. Jones, Raverfordwest 

College 
Moriah, Radnor, T. T. Phillips 
Mae•brook, Shropshire, T. Rees, Uaverdforwest 

College 
Merthyr, Zion, Glamorgan, C. Griffiths, Aber

a.von 
Newtown, Montgomery, J.E. Jones, Ebbw Vale, 
N ewe as tie Emlyn, Carmarthen, W. Jones, Aber-

bangad • 
Northampton, Prlnces'-st., J. Simmons. l!lino1s 
Newcastle, Bewick-street, Northumoerland, 

W. Walters, Halifax 
Nevin, Carnarvon, B. James, :Middlesborough 
Ogden, Lancaster, L. Nnltal 
Oldham, Springhead, Lancashire, J. G. Short 
Plymouth, Geor~e-st., Devon, T. C. Paire. Madra 
Preston (2nd oh.J, Lancaster, R. Webb, Livel'J)oo 
Pontypridd, Dinas, Glamorgan, H. W. Hughes 

Liverpool 
Parley, Hampshire, J. Shick 
Portsea (Ebeneo;er}, Hampshire, J.B. Brasted 
---, Lanilport, H. Kitching, Sabden 
Romsey, Hampshire, W. Drew, Bristol College 
Ryde, Hampshire, J.B. Little, South Moulton 
Ruthin, Deribigb, J. Roberts, Victoria 
Roade, Northampton, J. Flecker, Buckingham 
Risely, Beds, W. Wilson, Kilbam 
Rochdale, Lancaster, J. Horne 
Rbymney (Jerusalem}, Monmouth, T. Lewis, 

Llanelly 
Romford, Salem, Ei!Sex, J. Gibbs, Poplar 
Shrewsbury, St. John's-bill, Shr0pshire, H. 

Hawkins, Bradford 
Stow'on-tbe-Wold, Gloucester, W. Omant, Re• 

gent's-park College 
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s .. irord, L"'ncaster, S. B. Erown, Redruth 
Sudbury, Suffolk, C. '.r. Keen, Fonlsham 
Saxmundham, Suffolk, W. Frith 
South Mouttou,Devon.C. W, Vernon.Brought-On 
Stratford-on-Avon, Warwick, R. Hall, B,A., 

Wotton-uRder-Edf\'e, Gloucester, W. Francis. 
Wilden, Hed,, G. Gunton 
Wootton, Beds, G. Allen, Crendou 
Wukingham, Berks, P. G. Scorey, Kingstanley 
Woodborough, Notts, W. Wallis, Borou~hbridge 
Woodford, Northampton, J. Cox, Walgrave 
Walsall, Stafford, W. Lees, Berwick 

Olney 
Shelford, Beds, W. T. Whitmarsh 
St. O!B11r's, Carmarthen, "B. Williams, London 
Talybont, Cardigan, H. C. Parry, Ilrymbo 
Tarporley, Cb.eshire, J.B. Lockwood, Birchelifl'e 
Trefl'orest, Glamorgan, •.r. Phillips, Haverford-

west College 
Witton-park; Durham, Z. H. Thomas 

Wi~an, Scarisbrook-street, Lancaster, C. Jones, 
Rawdon Collei,:e 

West Row, Suffolk, P. R Woodg.te, CarltQn 
Rode 

Walston, Warwick, R.Low 
~Vestmancote, ·worcester, A. Powell, St. Pet&rS' 

NEW CHURCHES FORMED. 

Buckinghamshire, Chapel Drayton-Glamorganshire, Briton Ferry; Cardiff, Bute Docks-Glouces
tershire, Park E,id-Ha.nts, Fleetpoud-Kent, Erith-Lancashire, Accrington, Barnes-street
M~tropolis, Camb0rwell, High-stree,-1\iiddlesex, Lower Edmonton-Norfolk, 'l'hetford; Old 
Beckenh•m-Shrop<hire, Shrewsbury, St. John's-Ste.ffordsbire, Longton-Suffolk, Glmnsford, 2nd 
church; Lowestoft, 2nd church. 

COLLEGES; 

BrtrsToL.-Founded 1770. Number of Students, 19. Tutor, Rev. T. S. Crisp. Presidents, Rev. F. 
W, Gotch, LL.D., Rev. F. Bosworth. M.A. Treasurer, R. Leonard, Esq, Secretary, G.C. 
Ashmead. Income, £1,049 Os. 6d. Expenditure, £1,251, 15s. 

RAWDON {near Leeds).-Founded at Brndfol'd, 1804; removed to Rawdon, -1859. Students, 27. 
Theology, Rev. James Acworth,LL.D. Classical Tutor, Rev. S. G. Green. 8.A. Treasurer•, 
T. Aked, Esq., and W. Stead, Esq., Bradford. Income, £1,528 s,. 7d. Expenditure, 
£1,350 ll!t. 2d. . 

REGENT'S PARK.-Fonnded 1810. Students, 30. Theology, Rev. J. Angus, D.D. Classical and 
Oriental L,nguages, Rev. B. Davies, LL.D. Treaslll'er, J, Gurney, Esq. Income, 
£2,082 &~. 10d. Expenditure, £2.097 17s. 5d. 

PosJ/YJ:'OOL.-Fouuded 1807; removed to Pontypool, 1836. Students, 28. Theology, Rev. T. Thomas, 
D.D. Classics, Rev. G. Thomas, 11[.A. Treasurer, W. C. James, Esq. Annual inc.,me and 
expenditure, £8.22 6s. 9d. 

HAVERFORDWEST.-Founded 1839. Students, 29. Classics and Mathematics, Rev. T. Burdett. 
President, Rev. T. Davies. Income, £667 4•. 0½-1. E1penditure, £607 13s. O\d. 

NorrINGITAM (General Baptist Aeademy).-Foundad 1813. Students, 8. Classics and Mathe
matics, Rev. W. R. Stevenson, M.A., President, Rev. w•. UnderWflod. Trea,mrer, G. 
Baldwin, Esq. Income, £554, 6s. lld. Expenditure, £<l07 13s. ()id. 

Kote.-The number of students, as mentioned above, may not be the exact number the Institu
tions a,., capable of receiving, the number not being always filled up, 

The Colleges named are entitled to.give Certificates, qualifying for matriculation at the Uni.varsity 
of London, and many of the Students have already taken degrees an1 honours there. 

-----------

PUBLICATIONS. 

W.EEKLY, 

TEE FREEMA1i', Fourpence. Sta-mped, Fivepance. J. Heaton and Sou, 21, Warwick-lane. 

ANNUAL, 

BAPTIST }f..1.NUAL. One Shilling. Houls!on and Stoneman. 
--- YEAR-Boox AND A.tMANACK. Twop~nce. Paul, 1, Chspter House.-court, 
--- ALMA.NACK. TwoJ>E>nce. Partridge and Co, 

MONTlfLY MAGAZINES. 
BAPTIST M AGAZIIl'.·E. Sb:penee. Pewtress and Co., and J. Hea.to.u and Son. 
--- REPORTER. TwoJ)ence. Simpkin and Co. 
--- MESSENGER. One-Penn:v. James Paul. 
THE CHUllOH. One Penny. J. Heaton and Son. 
GENERAL B.APTIST MAGAZINE. Fourpence. Simpkit1& Co. 
PRIMITTVE-CntrRcrr MAGAZINE. Twopence. A. Hall and Co. 
EARTHEN V1<SBEL. Twof){Jnce. St~venson. 
MresI-ON.A.Ril: HERA.LI>, One Penny. Pewtress and Co., and J. Heaton and Som 
JUVENILE ISSIONAR"l" HEJU.LD, Oi.;, Halfpenny. J. Heaton and Son. 
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RELIGIOUS AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES. 
BAPTIST 111rSSIONARY SoCIETY,-The Income of the year was £29,515 15s. 5d., a11d the Erpendi

ture £i7,031 9s. 10d. Sir S. M. Peto, Ba.rt., is 'l'rea•urer; and Rev. F. Trestrail a.nd E. B. Underhill, 
Esq., Secretaries, The Miosion House is 33, Moorgate-street. 

YOUNG MEN'S BAPTIST MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION is in aid of the Baptist Missionary Society. 
by forming Sunday-school and other Juvenile Auxiliaries. Treasurer, W. Diekes, Esq. ; Secretaries, 
Mr, J. Tressider, Mr. H. Keen, and Mr. S. Crawley. 

GENERAL BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY was formed in 1816 to c .. rry on Missionary work on 
the J)rinciples of the New Connexion of General Baptists. Income, £3.216 S•. 6d. Ex11enditnre, 
£3,828 lOs. Treasurer, Robert Pegg, Esq., Derby; Secretary, Rev. J.C. Pike, Quorndon, Leicester
sh1re. 

BAPTIST HOM]l MISSIONARY SOCIETY.-The Income for the year was £3,771 2,. 2d-~ and the 
Expenditure £3,829 16s. 4d. Treasnror, George Lowe, Esq., F.R.S., 39, Finsbu:ry Circus. i;ecretary, 
Rev. S. J. Da.vis, 33, 111oorgate-street. 

BAPTIST !R18H SOCIETY devotes itself chi~llv to the employment of missionarie.• and readers, 
the establishment of schools, 'and the dis1r\bution of Bibles and Tr:l.CtS. The Receipts were 
£2J37 lls. ld.; tbe Expenditure £2,130 7a. 7d. Treasurer, T. Pewtress-, Esq.; Secretary, Rev. O. t. 
l\1iddledilch, 33, llioorgate-street. 

BIELE TRANSLATION SOCIETY has for its object-"To aid iu printing and circulating t~ose 
translations of the Jloly Scriptures from wh\ch the British and Foreign Bible &lciety has with• 
drawn its assistaf1ce, on the ground that the words relating to the ordinance of baptism have been 
trau~Jated by terms signifying immersion; ,rnd further, to aid in producing and· circulating other 
version~ of the Word of God, similarly faithful aud complete," Jneome for the year, £1,815 &s. 2d. 
Expenditure, £1,719 18s. ld. 'Treasurer, Rev. Edward Steam,, D.D., Camoorwell. Secretary, Rev. 
W. W. Evans, 33, Moorgate,street. , 

BAPTIST TRACT SoCIJlTY was formfd to "disseminate the truths of the Gospel by means of 
sma.U treatises or tracts, in accordar.ce with the subscribers' views_. as Calvinists and Striot Com
munion Baptists." Income, £19ll 3.,. 3d. Expenditure, £156 12s. 2d. 'Treasurer, J. Oliver, Esq, 
Secretary, Rev. C. Woollacott, 4, Com11ton-street, East, Brml'Bwick-sqnare. Depot, Mr. E. Stoolr, 
62, Paternoster-r()w. ' 

BAPTIST UNION.-The objects of thi.s bodv are stated to he-To extend brotherly love and union 
among those Baptist Ministers aud Churches who R!'ree in the sentiments usually denominated 
Evangelical; to promote unity of ex•·rlion in whatever may best serv" the cause of Christ in 
g!Jnerall a'!d tl1e inter~sts or the Baptist Denomination in particular; to obtain statistical informa-
t1on re ative to Baptist Churches aud Institutions throughout the world; to prepare an Annual 
Report of its proceedings. and of the state of the Denomination. It fully recoguizes that "every 
SBJ'.)arate church has within itself the power and authority to exercise all ecclesiastical discipline, 
r_nle, and government, and to put in ,xccution all the laws of Obrist necessary to its own edifica
tion." 'l'he Pastor of every Church connected with the Union is a representative ex offieio; and 
eve1·~ Church is entitled to appoint as representatives two of its Members. Every Association of 
Bapt1~t (_)hnrches conr!ected with the Uuion is entitled to appoint two representatiVilll. Churches, 
Associations, aud Mlrnstcrs are admitted on written Rpplicatton. Its Inc<>me for tb<> p8St year was 
£1~1 10s. 3d, Expenditure, £125 Os. 5d. Tr~asurer, George Lowe, Esq., 34, Finsbury-oircus. &OJ'."· 
taries, Rev. Dr. Steane, Camberwell, and Rev. J. H. Hinton, M.A., 2, Florenoe-villas, De Beauvo1r
square. 

BAJ?TIST Bui:LDI:!'G FUND assists by ~ifts or loans, without interest, in the bu\lding, enlarge
ment, and ra~atr of Part1m;1lar or Calvinistic Baptist Chapels. Incomo, £2,049 109. 10d. Treasurer, 
J. H. Al)en, Esq., Aston Ohnton, Bucks. Secretary, Rev. O. Woollacott, 4, Compton-street East, 
llrunswick-square, 

BAPTIST 11:1,AGA7.INE FUND is for the benefit of the Widows of Baptist Ministers, recomm~nded, 
by_the contrtbutors. T:reasnrer, Joseph Trittou, Esq., 54, Lombard.street, Secretary, llir. G1loc:rt 
BJight, 33, 1\foorgate-street. 

TJIE SllLECTION HYMN-BOOK FUND is applied to the Relief of Widows and Orphans of Baptist, 
Minu,ters and Missionaries. Treasurer and Secretary, W. L. Smith, Esq., St. Albans; 

THE PARTICULAR BAJ?TIST FUND is for the relief of Minist~r• and Churches, tba ,ducation of 
Ministers, and the presentation of books to Stu,lents and Minislel'IJ. Treasmers, W. L. Smith, 
J. H. Allen, and R. Lush, Q.C., llsq,. Secretary, Mr. R. Graoo, 11, The Grove, Lyndhnrst-r~ 
Peckham. Income, £2,505 ls. Sd. Expenditure, £2,530 9s. 4d, 

THE BA.TH ScCIETY is for the snppo~t of superannuated Baptist l\Iiuisten. 
~E S!)CIET_Y FOR AGED 0~ INFIRM BA.l'TIST MINISTERS is another institution for affording 

Mm1ster1al rehef, mana1<ed chiefly by residents in the provinces. Treasurer, R. B. Sherrlng, Esq., 
Ashley-place, Bristol. Secretary, Rev. F. W. Gotch, LL.D., Brunswick-square, Bristol. Income, 
£1\26 3s, 2d. 

THE NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR Amm AND ll'IFIR:I,[ BAPTIST MINISTERS AND THEIR WIDOWS 
A.ND ORFHANS, Secretary, Rev. B. C. Young, Ooseley, near Bilston, Staffordshire. 

'):t?BINSON's. RETREAT, Hackney, is occupied by twelve widows of yongregalional and Baptisi 
1\hmsters, havrni; not less than £10, nor more than £40 a-year. Each widow receives £13 a-yelll'. 

WA.RD'S TRUST.-John Ward, LL.D., Professor in Gresham College in 1754, left £1,200 Bank Stock 
f~r the education of two young men for the, Ministry at a Scotch University, preference being 
l'ilEV@n todBReaptists. Trustees, Revs. E. Steane, D.tl •• Dr. Angus, W. L. l:!mith,Esq., Joseph Tl'itton; 

sq., an v. I. M. Soule. 
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MEMOIRS OF BAPTIST MINISTERS DECEASED. 

l. The Rev. RoBERT ABBOTT wM born at Elm, near Wisbeacb, in 1798. his father occupying 
Whitehall farm. At the age of 17 be knew the Lord, and at 18 he was baptizcd and rooeived into 
the church at Wiabesch. and he shortly afterwards began to preach in the neighbouring villages. 
Ou· the expiration of his' apprenticeship (in 1819), he was sent to the academy for twelve months~ 
and in the followin,; year he became pastor of the Baptist church at StaJybridge, Lancashire. In 
1825 Mr. Abbott removed to Beeston, Notts, where he held the pastoral office till 1834; ther.ce he 
went to Manchester where he remained till 1838. The next two years of his life were spent in 
occasional labours, s~metimes at Liverpool, sometimes in Lincolnshire,and sometimes in Yorkshire, 
In 1840 Mr. Abbott settled over a church at Newport Pagnell, Bncks; in 1845 he went to Broseley, 
in Staffordshire; and on leaving Broseley (in 1848), he spent a twelvemonth in occasional services in 
and about Richmond, Snrrey. In 1849 he was called to the pastorate at March, Cambridgeshire; in 
1853 he removed to Over, in the same county; and in 1856 he went to Raunds, in Northamptonshire. 
In August. 1859, he left Raunds for Hastings, and after spending about seven days in that place he 
entered into rest. 

2. The Rev. R. BOWDEN was born at Towersey, Bucks, August 26tb, 1788. He was converted 
under the ministry of the Rev, T. Scott, rector of Aston Sanford; and he was baptized by the Rev. 
Peter Tyler, of Haddenham. During a period of more than forty years he preached the Gospel 
gratuitousl;i- in his native village, where he was greatly respected and beloved. After two days' 
illnellS, he d1ed on the 26th August, 1859. , 

3. The Rev. C:a:AltLEB CAXEERE.AD was born at or neir Banbury, Oxo11, in the year 1795. His 
father was pastor of the Baptist church at Kineton, in Warwickshire. At the age of 13 he was 
placed as an apprentice in a pious family at Blackley, Worcestershire, where he enjoyed the ministry 
and counsels of the venerable Elisha Smith. The death of his father, about this time, deeply im
pressed his mind, so that his conversion may be dated from this period. When about 16 years of 
age, the providence of God removed Mr. Cakebread to Portsea, where the ministry of the Rev. 
Daniel Mi.all was much blessed to him. At the age of 18, he was baptized, and added to the church 
in Meeting-House Alley. Possessing gifts for the ministry, he studied in au institntion then 
existin13: at Portsea for the theological improvement of young men, of which Messrs. Neave, Arnot. 
and Mileham were tutors. Having laboured assiduously in the villages aronnd Portsea, in 1828 Mr. 
Cakebread was set apart to the pastoral office over the church recently formed at Mar_;ylebone, 
Portsea. In a short time, however, this church was united with that at Landport, and Mr. Cake
bread heC!lme, first, co-pastor with the Rev. John Clay, and, on bis death, sole pastor of the united 
church. Jn 1858, his health failiug, the church requested him to suspend his labours for three 
months. Near the close of this period, he visited the Rev. G. H&wson, at Staines, apparently mueh 
better, and he gave an address at the prayer-meeting, from the words, "Our Father." This was his 
last public testimony. He fell asleep rn Jesus, December 2nd, 1858. 

4. The Rev. DANIEL DAVIES was born at a farm-house called Kilhir, in the parish of Trelech, in 
the county of Carmarthen, in the year 1805. At the a,are of 13 he was baptized aud added to the 
church at Cilfow,vr, in Pembrokesliire. When 17 years of •ge he commer,ced preaching, having had 
no other advantages than two years at a country school. In 1830 he settled over the church at Lixwm 
in Flintshire; and after serving them for 17 years, he undertook the pastorate of the churches at 
Penyfron and Halkin, in the same neighbourhood. On the 30th of May, 1859, by the visitation of 
God in a thunderbolt, he was taken lo his rest. 

5. The Rev. GEORGll D.AY was born at Win canton, in the year 1788. By persevering industry 
he rose from his occupation of plasterer to that of master builder. Having located himself in 
London for purposes o_f trade, he became an attendant at Stepney chapel in the year 1809; and 
here the Gospel,_proclaimed by the fate Mr. Ford, appears to have been made efl'e.ctual in his con
version to God. In 1811 he connected himself with the Independent church at Wincanton, where 
he remained fifteen years, during twelve of which he held the office of deacon. In 1826 a separatiou 
took place, Mr. Day being one of t_he seceding party; and in 1828 another separation took place 
when Mr. Day commenced preachmg lo those who remained. At this time there was a church 
formed, but the hearers of Mr. Day were Independents. In the course of a few months a baby was 
brought to be sprinkled; a service which Mr. Day declined. This, however, led him to examine the 
mhject of baptism, the re~ult being that he publicly announced his acceptance of the Baptist views 
and resigned the office he held. Instead..,. however, of the people accepting his resi1mation, they too' 
oonsidered the subject, and on Good ~·riday, 1829, ei!l'ht persons were baptized by the late Mr. 
Chapman, of Yeovil, and formed into a church, who soon afterwards invited Mr. Day to become 
their pastor. In April, 1830, he was ordained. In 1832, llir. Day, with some friends, built a new 
chapel, which was opened June 20th, 1833. To his honour be it said, he worked with his hands in 

b
the completion of this work, and when it was finished, so anxious was·he that the church might not 

e fettered with debt, that he l!'ave 16 years of his ministry gratuitously, besides about £200. His 
desire.was realized ill this respect, and when failing sight and declining health pressed upon him 
hfte resigned the pastorate. His greatest desire then was to see the church suited with a new pasto; 
~,.eli".f'>d's own heart; this, too, he was permitted to see; and shortly afterwards he surrendered 
'"" ,e peacefully to God who gave it. He died at Wincanton, March 10th, 1858, in his 71st year. 
· 6. Th!' Rev. Jo_nN DIXON was born in the year 1787. But little is know_n of his early life. He 

owedlkbis 00Thnv
1
ersion_to the itinerant labours of the Wesleyan local preachers m the town of Brandon 

Sufl'o • t edr sertv~ces were held in a cottageb.but being ashamed to enter ii, he had the curiosity 
often to s an. ou side and 11!Jten, aud thus eard truths which deeply affected him. He was 
observed by fnends '!Jld prevailed upon to become a member of the class, and in his 20th year he 
was a local preacher m the Wesleyan body. He continued a local preacher for 35 years; but,having 
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removed to Halstead, in Essex, where there was no Wesleyan connexion, he still continued bill 
itinerant labours, and was invited by a small congregation at White Colne, who had recently 
separated from the church under the pastoral care of the Rev. T. D. Reynolds, to become their 
nastor and labour among them, which he did for 17 years. He died in the faith and hope of the 
Gospel, in his 72nd year. 

7. The R<iv. TJIOMAs C. EDMUNDS, Jlf.A., was born at Ravensthorp, in the county of North• 
!'mpton, on the 30th of June, 1784. His father was pastor of the Baptist church at Guilsboroui;h, 
m the •ame coauty, by whom he was baptized_ and added to tpe chnrch when about. se•eI_I• 
teen years of age, He first studied at the Baptist College at Bristol, and, after completmg his 
course there, went to Marischsl College, Aberdeen, where he izraduated in 1806. He was first settled 
as pastor at Clipstone in Northamptonshire, afterwards at Exeter; and ultimately he removed to 
Cambridge, where he ~ntered on the pastoral charge at St. Andrew's-street on the 7th of January, 
1812. In October 1831, Mr. Edmunds resigned the pastorate in consequence of blindness, with 
which he was afflicted for the remainder of his life; but until June, 1%1, he preached once a day 
t~ his former people. He was an intimate friend' of Robert Hall, and one of the finest readers of 
his day, He died at Cambridge on the 8th of J nly, 1860. 

8. The R<iv. EDWAED FALL was born at Southam, in Warwickshire; his father was a farmer and 
maltster. When he was about 14 years of age he removed to the village of Long Lawford, in the 
same connty. He wonld of1en, when a boy, retire into the fields for meditation and prayer, having 
then never heard evangelical preaching. The Gospel iu its purity he first he•rd from the lips of 
Sir Egerton Leigh, Bart., in the chapel which Sir Egerton built at Lawford, and, under his 
ministry, experienced a saving change. In the year 1803 the baronet built the Baptist chapel at 
Rugby, and on the last Sunday in Jnne of that year, he administered the ordinance of baptism for 
the first time in the new chapel, Edward Fall being the first candidate. In 1805 he was called by 
the church to the ministry, and in the same year he entered the college at Bristol, where, during 
three years, be was kindly supported by Sir Egerton. While a student, he was encouraged by his 
ministry being blessed to the conversion of a poor blind man-Thomas Jones, afterwards so well 
known ar,d so highly respected by the successive students at Bristol. In 1808 Mr. Fall returned to 
Rugby, assisting Sir Egerton Leigh in the ministry there: and on the 16th of Jnly, 1811, he was 
ordained to the sole pastorate of the church there, Robert Hall giving him the charge, This post 
he held till 1848, when be resigned the pastorate, but continued to preach occasionally. He died 
April 12th, 1859, in the 80th year of his age. 

9. The Rev. WILLIAM SHAW GRANT was born April 3rd, 1805, in a village unon the borders of 
Norfolk and Suffolk. When quite young, his mind was exercised with &trong religious feelings, the 
warm utterance of which obtained for him, as a boy, the appellation of "The Methodist-Preacher." 
At the age of nineteen he became a travelling preacher among the Primitive Methodists, and 
laboured so for more than ten years, About this time he received &n invitation to the pastorate of 
a small Independent church at North Elmham, in Norfolk, and here he settled in 1835, the chapel 

· be1ng enlarged under bis ministry. By laborious efforts to collect a. sum of £200 qwing on the chapel, 
he brought on a loug and dangerous illness; and in order that the chapel might not he lost, his 
noble-minded wife took up the case, and, travelling through several counties-;collected the whole 
amount. Failing pecuniary support ultimately compelled Mr. Grant to leave Elm ham, after which, 
for about ten years, he combined industrial labour with gratuitous preaching. His views on baptism 
having chauged, he accepted, in the early part of 1859, an invitation from the Baptist church at Ald• 
winkle, Northamptonshire. He literally fell asleep in Jesus, being•found, without any previollS ill• 
ness, dead in bed, on the morning of July 6th, l 860. 

10. The Rev. Jo,rn H.o.MILTON was a. native of Hamilton, in Scotland, and was introduced into 
the Gospel ministry by the late Messr•. Haldane, being at that time a Preclobaptist. He was for 
many years connected with the Baptist Iri•h Society, but at length settled in Youghal, in the 
county of Cork, where he carried on business, chiefly in the sale of tracts and small religious publi· 
cations. He continued, however, in part, his active ministerial employment, and took a lively in• 
terest in all the operations of the society. The sudden death of his daughter was a shock to Mr. 
Hamilton, from which he never recovered, and he closed his career at an advanced age on the 131h 
of September, li'59. 

11, The Rev. WILLIAM THORP fusLOl' was born in 1809, at Needingworth, Hunts, his father was 
a Baptist minister for some years at Fenstanton in the same county, and afterwards at Over, in 
Cambrid~eshire. On being apprenticed at Camtridge, he attende.d the ministry of the Rev, Charles 
Simeon, by oee of whose striking appeals he was awakened to a sense of his spiritual condition. He 
afterwards removed to London, where he settled under the ministry of the Rev. J. A. Jones, by 
whom he was baptized, and added to the church at Mitchell-street. In 1ii7 he was chosen to the 
office of deacon in thst church; and, after some occasional exercises of his gifts as a preacher, he 
was, in 1850, chosen to the pastoral office over the church at Squirries-street. Aftef a lengthened 
illness, he died on the 21st of 1''ebrnary, 1860, 

12. The Rev. J.A.MES JONES w"" born at .Brownsom, in Warwioksbire,_in 1700. 01_1 the 8th of 
June, 1812, in company with two brothers and a •ister, he followed the s .. nour m bapt1Sm, and was 
added to the church at Rugby, uuder the care of the Rev. E. Fall. Two years afterwards he wa.s 
ea.Ued by the church to the ministry, and he speot a term of preparatory study at the Baptist Col• 
lege, Bristol, He entered on his public labonrs at Monks Kirby, not far from bis native place, 
where he planted a church, and erected a chapel. He also erected a chapel at Panton, a neighbour• 
ing village, where he preached once on tbo Sabbath. In the present year he had Tepeated attacks of 
paralysis, and under a severe seizure he died on the 11th of June, 1860. 

13. REV. J. JONES, 1toc:ir, 1tADNORSJIIIlll.-J ames Jones was bom at Frondre, in the county of 
Rael.nor, in January 1785. When twenty-one years of age he was baptized. Soon afterwards he 
married, and took a farm in the neighbourhood, in which he lived for thirty years, His landlord 
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had beerr a clm-n,nan, but his views changed, and be became a Baptist, and occasionally preached. 
This good man flndin!I' James Jone, a person of !l"Ood cba?acter and abilities, encouraged him to 
exercise his gifts, and be commenced to preach h1 1814, He continued for fourteo,1 years an accept
able assis<ant to the Rev. D.·Evans, the beloved pastor of Dolan and Rock. At the death of this 
excellent man, he wM invited to become the oastor of Rock and its branches. He accepted the in• 
vitatlon, andiu Fehrnary 1820·.be was publfoly recognized as the minister of the church. Many 
Ol)enin~s were made by Mr. lll.;.ns, the predecessor of Mr. Jone;, in the lower -parts of &&dnonbire. 
Mr. Jones occupied those stations with ~ea! and fidelity· and in his time churches wm-e formed 
and chapels built in tbe !ollowin~ places: 1. Frank's Bridge. 2. Gladestry. 3. Evenjobb. 4. Pres
teign. Al'ter.afew d&ys of !'lreat sntfering Mr. Jones departed this life the 18th·May, ii, sweet hope 

. of immortal ·blessedness. The 27th of tb.e same month his funeral sermon was preached to a 
erowded cong~tion by the Rev. D. Davies, Dolan, from Eph. iii. 8, the passage which the deceased 
Jiad seleot.,d tor the occasion, 

14,. The Rev. JA.MES CHALXERS PARll: was born in Ayr, Scotland, December 19th, 1824. His 
father was a retired military officer.· Upon the death of his father, James, then twelve years of age, 
was sent to the Moravian institution at Fulneck. He served his apprenticeship in Bradford. Here 
he usually a.tended the ministry of the Rev. T. Pottenger, &t Sion Chapel; but he was aw,.keued to 
a1lense or llis spiritual conditi0n und<>r a sermon preached by the Rev. J. Sherman, of London, at 
Salem Chapel. He W&S baptized aud added to the church at Simi Chapel, on the first Sabbath in 
the year 1843, Atter bein~ for scme time en~aged in Sunday-school and other efforts, he gave him
ilelf wholly to the work of the ministry. Six months' pceparatory study he pursued under the eye of 
the Rev. T. Wheeler, of Moulton, 11~ar Nor<hampton, and in August, 18~6, he entered Horton 
College, In 1850,on the oompleUon nf his college course, Mr. Park was settled over the Baptist 
church at Colne,.in Laoo&&hire; in 1-853 he removed to Ha,;gate, near Bromley; in 1854 he became 
1'11Storoftbecburchat Wood•street, Bilston; and in 1858 lie accepted a ea.II fromthechurchat 
()hipping Norton, Oxfordshire. On a visit to his friends at Bilston, in August, 1859, he was cul; 
dewu by fever after one week's illuess. He died on the Hth of September. 

15. '!:he Rev. W. PAYNE was born November 25th, 1775, at Kelvedon, Essex, where his father was 
an innkeeper. As be &l)proa.ched manhood, he removed with his parents to Lon<lon. AW esleyan 
minister was his spiritual father, and he first joined that t,ody. u .. ving commenced business in 
Colchester, he profited under the ministry, first of the Rev. Mr. Stevens, and afeerward, of the Rev. 
George Pritchard and was there baptized and ad<led to the church, aud was encouraged to preach 
in the villages, His first pastorate was over the Baptist ohurch at Cogg]<>Shall, in Essex, whet'e he 
Jaboured for about ten years. Ha then removed to Diss, in Norfolk, and thence to Aldrin,:ham, 
in SnJfolk. Alter soma years he exchanged this sphere of labour for the :pastorate at Little King's
hill, in the ormnty of Bucks, where he had the JJrivi!ege of being near hi• •on, who was pastor of the 
.Baptist ohurch,a,t Oh .. ham. He died, after•a few weeks' illness, 011 the 17th of March, 1859. 

16. The Rev. lonN RICHARDSON was born at Tickna.11, in Derbyshire, in 1791, aud was lert father
less wheaabout six years old, and an nncle kindly took ch..,.ge of him till be reached his 18th year. 

· He became a dilwiple·or Christ, and was baptized at Melbourne when only fourteen years of age . 
.Devoted from the fir~t to acUve efforts, at the .age of seventeen ha beJ!an. to preach in the villages, 
aod soon became the regular preacher of the General Baptist ehlll'ch at Wirkswortb and Shottle. 
,,qter being twenty.four years iii fellowship with this church, sixteen as pastor and eight as dearon, 
bis connection w.ith it was dissolved by a change of residence. In IS!H, he embraced &n opportunity 
of set'tling in the immediate neighbourhood of Derby, and he passed the remainder of his life at 
Thornhill farm, as a member and a deaeon or the church at St. Mary's-gate, in the towu of Derby. 
He died afier a.MWrt illness, ]i'ebruary 17th, 1859. 

11. T:HB REV. l-OHN SAU:NDERS.-Mr. Saunders was born in London, in the year 1807. At the 
1lal']y age or 0ninet.en he set his mind on becoming a mis•ionary, but, by the advice·of his family 

. and his rell,,;ious friends, he was induced to adhere to the profession of the law, on which he had 
entered. Soon after, however, being led to conduct reguln servioes for a congregation in 
Londnn, he felt ea.lied upon to resign his profession altogether, and to give himself wholly to the 
ministry. Some friends of the Baptist Missionary Society, who approved of his intentions, recom
mended him to prepare for a missionary to India, and with this. view to study under a private tutor, 
:instead of entering one of the denomi11atioual colleges. This advice Mr. Saunders followed, ana 
subsequently attended the winter session of the Edinburgh University iu 1832•3, He was then 
eneonraged to offer himself as a missionary to the Baptist Missional'y Society; and shortly after the 
Rev. J.Dyer, the late secretary of that society, showed Mr. Saunders a letter from Sydney, desiring 

,a minister to be·sent out, and Mr. Sannders's health being mneb impaired by close application to 
study, aud being doubtful whether he could withstand the influence of a tropical climate, deter
mined on P:i:":9ding to Sydney, to remain if the indication of Providence appeared favourable, or 
oth.,,wise to go on to India. He went aocordir,gly, and remained for nearly fourteen years. But 
Mr. Sa.unders's labours in the colony were by no means confined to the pulpit or to the denomina
tion with which he w.,,. identified. Arriving in the oolony at a time when every form of immorality 
prevailed, by his benevolent Christian impulses, force of character, and singleness of purl_)ose, he 
took at ~nee a prominent and influential position. One fecature of his character that Will IOl!g 

· iendear hio memory was, the 11enerous and indefatiA"able exertion be would use on behalf of friendless 
, strangers &rriving in the colony, Mr. Saunders' kiud servfoes on these ,occasions are gl'atefnlly 
remembered by many in the ,colony nl Sydney. Such is the testimony or those who knew him 
best; .and to this m&y be added, that when Sir G. Gipps (the then governor) was leaving for 
England, and shaking hands· with Mr. Saunders, be said," I do not leave a be1'ter mau behind me in 
the ~olouy than Mr. Saunders," Mr, Saunders'• death WM in accordance with his life-a tranquil 
pa.ssmg away from -earth to heaven; not de,ath, but transition-the birth of the spirit into immor
tality, And uesrly h!s !&St words were," Complete in kim." He died on the 1st May, 1859, and has 
!aft a memory th&t Will long be cherished by all thltt knew him, 
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1S. 'l'he Rev. ANDREW SMITII was born at Warminster, Wilts, in 1778. He was brought up to 
the trade of a shoemaker. Being of a restless dispo•ition, about the age of 18 be w'entupto Loudon, 
and pursued a. vicious course; but the 1 reaching of Mr. Bnrnba.m, of Grafton-street, Soho, was 
blessed to bis conver~iou, and in bis 2oth year he wa, baptized and added to the church. Soon 
afterwards he began preachinp,, and ultimately be became pastor of the Baptiat church at Rye, in 
Sassex, where he labi;ured for thirty yean,. After leaving RY<:, he Sl_lflnt four years i!' the service of 
the eh,ireh at Cran brook, in the same county: when age and mfirm1ty compelled him to retire to 
his natrre town, where, on the 21st of :I.fay, 1859, he died. 

19. REY. THOMAS THOMAS,-The Rev. Thomas Thomas was born in January, 1805, at Wemwine, 
in the parish of Llanybyther, Carmartbenshire, He desc8nded from humble but respectable 
parents, who cultivated that small farm. He rece~ved his early ed_ucation in the gram:mar-school at 
Nenadd Lwyd at that time conducted by Dr. Phillips. In the Slll.teeuth year of hts age he wu. 
baptized, upm; a profe.ssion of his faith in Christ, at Aberdnar. by the venerable and Rev. Timothy 
Thomas, the honoured and successful minisier of that church. In " short time he was by the 
church called to the ministry, and at the a,,e of twenty admitted into Bradford Academy, then 
und~r the presidency of Dr. Steadman. His first charp:e wa, at Milford. Afterwards he removed. 
to Pembroke thence he visited Ameriea, and upon his return became a~ain the pastor of the church 
at Pembroke'. The last sphere of his labours was at Honey borough and Popehill. Preaching ever 
was-to him a veey laborious work, that, with a delicate constitution and declining health, prevented 
his beiug so prominent and compicnous as be otberwi•e might bave been. He died Nov. 9tb, 1858, 
and was buried at Popehill on the Monday following. In the house, the Rev. R Tbomsl!, of Rose
market (Independent), read and pM1yed; at the chapel, H.J. Morgan, of Pembroke Dock, preached 
from Matt. xxv. 21; prayer was offered m the chapel and at the grave by the Rev. T. Burdett, of 
Havel'fordwest. "Mark the perfect man, and behold the upright, for the end of that man is peace!" 

20. RBv. WILLIAM T:e:0M&S.-Tho11& of our readers who took an interest in the early operations of 
the. Baptist Irish Society will remember William Thomas as one of its first, most zealous, and faith
ful agents. Though of Welsh descent, be was born in Jrelimd, and in consequence of the early death· 
of hii mother,he went to reside in London, where be was baptized by and joined the church nuder 
the paatoral care of the late Ioov. Joseph Ivimey. Mr. Thomas w•spresent in tee ves>ryat Eagle-
11t:reet when the society was formed, and soon after went to Bradford Collei.e with thefotentfon of· 
preparing himself for tha work of an evangelist in the land of his birth. The best of his days were 
spent in and around:the city of Limerick, where be resided for several years, and WH greatly re
spected. One gentlemau in that county frequently ga,re him the US<l of his ball-room to praaoh in, 
and two other persons left him legacies, one of w1!ich,_for £100, he generously handed to the .90ciety. 
About eleven years ago he was removed from L1mer1ck to Moate, Though a. tall, robust-looking 
man, he had for years suil'cred from 11n interna1 disease. which e,t times caused him excrnci&tin!!' 
pain. This mala.d_y, combined with his former labours, cares, sorrows, atid advancing age, leEI to his 
rcl€ase from conflict and suffering on the 13th of February, 1859. During his final illness hewn, 
mu.eh engaged in prayer and devout contemplation. But we may mention his warm and ste«dj'ast 
attachment to the principles held by the originators of the Irish mission. This ch..raeteristio 
showed itself in his declining the offer of a" living" in the Established Church, in his submitting . 
to the insult and injury of being struck with a horsewhip by one of his priestly antagonists, and in 
his giving up £60 per annum when residing in the county Clare rather than desist from preaching , 
to the Roman Catholics, who were »illiug to hear him. This sum had been paid to Mrs. Thoma1i' 
by the O'Brien family forconducthap; some benevolent institution; but tbe Romish bishop of the 
diocese interfered, a.nd throotened that unless Sir Lucius O'Brien compelled Mr. T. to refrain from 
instructi.Rg the people, he would prevent his return at the approaching election, Much to Lady 
O'Brien's renet, the threat Jed to the withdrawal of her husband's support from our late friend,. 
and the loss -of Mrs. T.'s valuable appointment. Four preachers, or city missionaries, now in other 
parts of the world, attribute their knowledge of the truth to his instrumentality. 

21. The Rev. WILLIAM TcRNER was born at Grea.t Brick hill, in the county of Bucks, April 1st, 
17"'5. He pew up as an attendant at the Established Church, to tbe forms of which he was much 
attached ; he was religiously awakened, however, by reading "Burkitt on the New 'l'estamen t," and 
he was ultimately baptized and added to the church at Leighton Buzzard, :Beds, then under the 
pastorate of the Rev. 'l'. Wake. Soon afterwards a cottage was purchased at Great Brickhill for a 
place of worship, and a small church was formed there, of which Mr. Turner was chosen deacon. 
He also begau to preach in neighbourin!( villall"es. In JS23 a substantial chapel was erected ill 
JlrickhiU, and he was s1wrtly afterwards chosen pa,tor'Of the church, an office which he held to his 
death. After a long and painful illness, he died August 20th, 1859. 

22. The Rev. PETER TYLER was the second son of Mr. John Tyler, farmer and wheelwright, of 
Haddenham, Bucks. He was born on the 20th of May, 1784. Jn his youtrrful days he was a con
stant hearer of the venerable Thomas Scott, then rector· of Aston s,.udford, near Haddenham; he 
was, how<.ver, called to tha knowledge of the truth under the preaching of the Rev • .J. Simmons, 
late of Wigan, iu Lancashire. He was christened, in company with his father, iu his eighth year. 
and in a paper which he read at a soeial meetine; held on bis 70th birthda,y, he sa\d, "I felt a, strong 
aversion to the ceremony, and I thought myself degraded in not being allowed ~o answer for myself. 
* • * • Ou J1.1ne 23rd, 1804, I was really baptized, by Mr. Dawson, of R1Bborongb." Iu this 
year (1804) Mr. Tyler, who had succeeded to the occupation of his fa~ber as farmer and wheel
wright, formed a 8unday-sohool at Hadd~nham, au effort in which he was )tindly assisted. b.v the 
Rev, Thomas Scott, and m which he met with great succes•; then followed his first efforts in public 
speaking, and in 1807 the building of the chapel was commenced, Oa the 9th of November 1809 
the chapel was opened; and on the 14th of NovembeJ>, 1810, wa, formed a Baptist churcl1 h:,iding 
open communion, Mr. Tyler being ordained its pastor. 'fhe church then consisted of eleven mem
he~s; it 'llow numbers about two hnndred. In the winter of 1856, Mr. Tyler suffered a sligbt para• 
~ic :>ttack, and the infirmities of age grew upon him till the commencement of the year 18511, Jla 
1lled m January, aged 76. 
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23. The Rev. D. WALLACE was born in Edinburgh in 1824. He wss brought up in the Session• 
Church; but being early le~ an orphan, he joined the Established Church. By private intercourse 
with a Baptist friend, he became connected with that body, being haplized by Mr. Gardener, in 
1842, in Largo, Fifeshire. Though young, he began to exercise his gifts in useful labours, especially 
in Galashiels, where, on the death gf the pastor, he was honoured by beiug requested to assist the 
leaders of the church. Mr. Johnston encouraged him to devote himself to the ministry, for which 
purpose he entered, in August, 1847, the Theological Institute of the Baptists in Scotland. H.,, 
settled as pastor in Paisley, in April, 18511 over the church in Storie-street. During the nine 
yoors of his oornest and affectionate labours tnere, the church had added to its communion sixty• 
five souls, the fruits of his labours. As a preacher, he was correct, simple, and e~rnest; as a friend~ 
faithful and affectionate, and eminently useful to the sick and the dyin.-. He died on Febrllary 3, 
1860, in the 36th year of his age, beloved and lamented by all who knew nim. 

24. The Rev. JONATHAN WHITTEMOltE was born of pious parents, April 6th, 1802, at Sandy, in 
:Bedfordshire. At an early age he became impressed with the necessity of seeking the saviour. His 
ardent desires also to be employed as a labourer in the vineyard of the Lord commenced at a very 
early period of his life. At the age of fifteen he came to London, and was placed under the care of 
his relative, the late Mr. R. Baynes, of Paternoster-row, where he bad groot opportunities of grati
fying his peculiar taste for acquiring knowledge. At the age of eighteen he united with the Baptist 
church in Spencer-place, Goswell-road, under the pastoral care of the Rev. J. Peacock: and during 
his stay with the people there became distinguished for his active labours in the school and church. 
In 1824 he removed to Brighton, where he engaged in the bookselling business on his own account. 
He very soon became deeply interested in the destitute stale of the fishing population of that place, 
his benevolent miud soon devising means for their relief. A large loft was taken and fitted up for 
regular worship, schools were established, and the writer of this well remembers the intense interest 
this movement excited in the hearts of those he sought to benefit. A very large school was quickly 
formed, pecuniary help as it was required being obtained through the efforts made by him of whom 
we now write; subsequently his heart's desire was accomplishe<l by the erection of a commodious 
chapel and school-room for this numerous but neglected class, many of whom have to bless God to 
this day for their erection. After labouring in this department of usefulness in connection with his 
business for seven years, he returned to London; and, receiving an invitation to preach at the 
Baptist chapel, Rushden, Northamptonshire (the scene of his esteemed pastor's early labours), he 
acceded lo .the un&nimous request of the people, and became their pastor, which connection last~d 
for a period of twenty years. Circumstances, however, induced him, at the expiration or this terml 
to relinquish his charg:e. He le~ the people loving and being beloved. He immediately acceptea 
an invitation to take the charge of the Baptist church at Eynsford, Kent, where he remained until 
he was summoMd to his rest by a severe stroke of paralysis, which took place October 26th, 1860, 
The scene of suffering was terminated October 81st, a more lengthened aooount of which appears iu 
the BAPTIST MESSENGER tor December last, All that was mortal of the departed was interred on 
Monday, November 5th, in Abney-park Cemetery, in the presence of a numerous company of 
mourners, including several ministerial brethren of different denominations. The Rev. W, Blake, 
of Shouldham-street Chapel conducted the service, On the following Lord's-day his death was 
improved by Mr. Blake, at the chapel where he had laboured, from Psalm xlvi. 10-words selected 
by his sorrowing widow. 

21i. The Rev. THOM.AS YATES was the youngest son of the Rev. John Yates, Baptist minister, at 
Hngglescote, Leicestershire, He was born in April, 1774. He became a decided Christian when 
abou_t seventeen or eighteen years old, and soon after that began to preach the Gospel among the 
General Baptists. At first he was usually engaged at Cauldwell, Packington, Melbourne, and 
neighbouring places. He afterwards became a stated minister at Birmingham; then at Hinckley, 
in conjunction with the late Mr. Joseph Freestone; and then, for about thirty years, he' was pastor 
of the General Baptist church at Thurlaston, Leicestershire. During the last four years of his life 
his ministry was chiefiy exercised at Rolhley, Sileby, and other places round Leicester. Mr. Yates 
was a very laborious se!vant of Christ,- Until he was nearly. seventy years old, he frequently 
walked nearly twenty miles on the Lords-day, and preached thnce. After a protracted affliction of 
nine months' duration, he entered into rest, May 24th, 1860, aged 86 years. 

THE ROYAL FAMILY OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

QUEEN ALEXANDRINA VICTORIA, born 24th May, 1819, succeeded to the throne 20th June, 1837; 
married lOth-February, 1840, to Francis Albert (Prince Consort), Duke of Saxe, Prince or Coburg 
and Gotha, born Aug. 26th, 1819. Issue; I. Princess Victoria Adelaide (Princess Frederick William 
of Prusoia), horn Nov. 21st, 1840.-2. Albert Edward, Prince of Wales, born Nov. 9th, 1841.-
3. Princess Alice Maude Mary, born April 25th, 1848.-4. Prince Alfred Erllest Albert, born Aug. 
8tk, ~844.-5. Princess Helena Augusta Victoria, born May 25th, 1846.-6. Princess Louisa 
Carolme Alberta, born March 18th, 1848.-7. Prince Arlkur William Patrick Albert, born May 1st, 
1850.~8, P!ince Leopold George Duncan Albert, horn April 7th, 1853.-9. Princess Beatrice 
Mary Victona l!eodore, born April 14th, 1857. 

'l'he Qw,en Mother.-Victoria Maria Louisa, Duchess of Kent, born 17th August, 1786; married 
%9th llay, 1818, to the late Edward Duke of Kent. 

Geor11e, D?k,e of Cnmb~rland (King of Hanover), horn 27th :May, 1819. 
G1lorge William Fr~derick Charles, Duke of Cambridge, born ~th :March, 1819. 
Princesa Augusta, stster o! the Dt1Ke of Cambridge, born 19th July, 1822. 
Princess Mary, sister of the Duke of Cambridge, born 27th November, 1833. 
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PUBLIC BUSINESS. 

JANUARY. 
2. Quarter Sessions commence in this week. 
6. Di•!dends on East India Stock payable. East India H~use, 10 till 3. . 
9. D1v1dends on various species of Stock payable about this date from 9 till 3. 
9 • .Fire Insurances must be paid to-day. 

MARCH. 

21> 

L Assessors and Auditors of boroughs to be elected. 
26. Overseel'S, poor-law guardians, and •urveyors of highways, to be appointed on this day, or within 

fourteen d•ys thereof, 
APRIL. 

z. Dividends on India Bonds payable, from 10 till 3, 
Qua;:-ter Sessions commence in this week. The Act, 4 &: 5 Wm. IV. e&p. 47, empowers justices of 

the peace to alter the Spriug Quarter Sessions: so as not to be earlier than the 'ith of March nor 
later than .April 22nd. · 

4. The returns for making the assessment of direct taxes are delivered soon after this date. If a 
person wishes to give up keeping any servant or other matter assessed, he should do so on the 41th 
of AEril. 

5. Dividends on severa.l species of stock become due, Payable on the 9th {Bank Stock payable on 
the7th). 

9. Fire Insurances must be paid to-day. 
MAY. 

The election or Vestrymen and Auditors, under the" Metropolis Local Management Act,'' takes 
y,lace during this month, at a time appointed by the Vestry; twenty-one days' notioe being given by 
thecchurchwardens of ,he parish, 

JUNE. 
~ Members of District Boards to be elected. 
20. Overseers to publish notices to persons qualified to vote for counties to make claims. Pel'Sons 

on the register need not make new claims nnless they have changed their qualification or place of 
ah~de. 

27. Quarter Sessions generally commence this week. 
JULY. 

5. Annual Licenses to be taken out by Pawnbrokers &ad Appraisers, who are not Auctioneers. 
6. Dividends on East India. Stock payable. 
9. Dividends on various species of Stock payable, 
20. Assessed Taxes and Poor-rates, due on Jan. 5thj must be paid on or before this day by all elec

tors of cities or boroughs. Last day for sending in c aims f.or voting in counties. 
28. Overseers to mal<.e out list of voters. 

AUGUST. 
1. Annual License to be taken out by hawkers and pedlars. 
5 and 12. Borough and County Li,ts to be affixed to church and chapel doors, 
25. Last day to claim as borough electors; and also to leave with overs!Jl)rs objootlons to county 

and borough electors, aud for service of objections on electors in counties or their tenants. 
29. Overseers to send lists of electors and. of objections to the clerk or the peace for the county or 

tD the town clerk in cities and bo,oughs. ~ 
31. All taxes due on March 1st, mu:it be paid on or before this day by persons claiming to be en

rolled as burgesses, 
SEPTEMBER.. 

1. Overseers of parishes and boroughs to make out Burge,1s Lists under Municipal Reform Act, ta 
be delivered to the Town-Clerk t-his day. 

2 to 9. Lists of objrntions to county electors, also claims and objections respecting Borough Lists, 
to be affixed to c-burch and chapel doors. ' 

16. Claims of persons omitted in Burgess Lists, and objections to persons improperly inserted, to 
he given to the Town-Clerk in writing on er before this day ; notice to be also given to the person ob• 
jected to. · 

24. Lists of claimants, and of persons objected to, to be fixed in some public place of each borough 
from tL.ls day till Oct. L 

OCTOBER. 
1. Mayor and assessors to hold an open court to revise the Burgess Lists some time between tka 

1st and 15th of October. 
1. Dividends on India Bonds pa:,able from 10 till 3. 
10. Annna.l licence to be taken out by bankers, or others issuin~ promis~ory notes for mouey pay. 

able on demand, and allowed to b" re-issued. 
lL Dividends on Bank Stock payable. 
13. Dividends on va:rious kiutls of Stock payable. 
15, Quarter Sessions commence this week. 

NOVEMBER. 
1. Borough Councillors to be elected. 
~- M"llOr aud Aldermen of boroughs to he elected. 
l5. Attorneys, proctors, notary publics, &c., to Lake out certificates.: 
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REIGNING SOVEREIGNS, PRINCES, AND PRESIDENTS, 
Austria and Bohemia, Emperor, Francis-Joseph 

I., aged 30, accession, Dec. 1848. 
Mecklenburg-Strelitz, Grand Dnke, George V., 

aged 81, acces. Nov. 1816. 
Baden, Grand Duke, Frederic, aged 84', acces. 

Sept.18a6. 
Naples and Sicily, Kiug, Francis II., aged 24, 

acces. ]\fay, 1859. 
Bavaria, King, Maximilian II., aged 49, aeces. 

Mar. 1848, 
Nassau, Duke, Adolphus, aged 48, acces. Aug. 

1839. 
Belgium, King, Leopold I., aged 70, acces. July, 

1831. 
Papal Slates, Pope, Pius IX., aged 68, acces. 

Juue, 1816. 
Brazil, Emperor, Pedro II.,aged M, acces, April, 

1831, 
Brunswick, Duke, Willlam,aged 54, acces. April, 

1831. 

Portugal, King, Pedro V., aged 23, ac. Nov .1853. 
Prussia, King, Frederick William IV" aged 65, 

acces.,Juue, 1840.-Regent, Prince Frederick. 
Russia, Emperor, Alexander II., aged 42, acces. 

March, 1855. , China, Emperor, Hien Fung, aged 28, acces. 
Feb. 1850. 

Denmark and Hol•tein, King, Frederick VII., 
agsd 52, acces. Jan.1848. 

Sardinia, Kiug, Victor Emmanuel II., 'aged 40, 
acces. March, 1849. 

Egypt, Pasha, Said Pasha, acces, July, 1'54. 
France, Emperor, Louis Napoleon, aged 52, 

acces. Dec. 1852. 

Saxe Cohurg, Duke, Ernest H., aged 42, acces. 
Jan. 1844,. 

Saxe 111einiugen, Duke, Bernard, aged 60, acc,s. 
Dec. 1803. 

Great Britain, Queen, Victoria I., aged 41, acces. 
June, 1887. 

Greece, King, Otho I., aged 45, aeces. Jan. 1833. 
Hanover, King, George V., aged 41, acces. Nov. 

1861. 

Saxe Weimar, Grand Duke, Charles, aged 42, 
acces . • July, 1853. 

Soxony, King, Johu I., aged 5~, acees. Aug. 185,. 
Spain, Q_uaeu, Isabella. II., aged 30, acces. Sept. 

1833. ' 
Hesse Cassel, Elector, Frederick Wm., aged 53, 

acces. Nov. 1847. 
Sweden and Norway, King, Oscar II., aged 34, 

acces. July 1859. 
H""se Darmstadt, Grand D11ke, Louis III,,aged 

54, acces. J uue, 1848, 
Holland, Kiug, William III., aged 4t, acoes. 

Switzerland, Pre•ident, M., Ochsenbein. 
Turke~·, Sultan, Abdul M:edjid, aged 37, acces, 

July, 1839. 
United States, President, - Lincoln, elected Mar.1849. 

Nov. 1860. ' Homburg, Laudgrave, Frederic, aged 77, acces. 
Sept.1848. 

:Mecklenburg-Schwerin, Grand Duke, Frederick, 
aged 38, acces. Mar. 1842. 

Wirtemberg, King, William I., aged 79, acces. 
Oct. 1816. 

STAMPS, DUTIES, &c. 
RgCEIPTS. 

For sums of 2l. or upwards • • • • • , • , • • • ld. 
Persons receiving the money are compellable to pay the duty. 

For every delivery-order for goods of the.value of 40s. and upwards, lying in dock, wiiarf, or ware
house, iu which goods are deposited or sent on hire, ld. Dock-warrant, 3d. 

DRAFTS, BILLS, AND PROMISSORY NOTES. 
Draft, or Order for the payment of any sum of money to the bearer, or to 

order, on demand, including bankers' cheques • • . • • • • 
Inland Bill, Draft, or Order, payable ·otherwise than on demand-

£ £s.d.l (£ £ 
Not exceeding • • 5 0 0 1 ~ I 501), and not exceeding 750 
gi (£5, and not exceeding 10 0 0 2 ;ci I 750 ,, 1000 
;ci I 10 25 o o 3 '" -{ 1000 15HO 
'" ~ 25 50 o o s 

1 

~ J l 500 2000 
~ loo ,, • 75 o o 9 ~ i 2000 3000 
~ 75 ., • 100 o 1 o l3000 ., 4000 

and ls. tor every £100 np to £500, For every additional £1000 • 
HOUSE DUTY. 

ld. 

£ s. d. 
0 7 G 
0 10 0 
() 15 0 
1 0 0 
1 10 0 
2 0 0 
0 lij 0 

Inhabited house, of the annual value of £20 or upwards • • . • • 'jd. in the £. 
If occupied as a farm-honse by a tenant or farm-servallt, or for purposes of 

business • 
APPRENTICES' INDENTURES. 

Where no money is given 2s. 6d. I For £100, aud under £200 
Under £30 • • • £1 200 ,. 300 
For £30 and under £50 • • • • 2 , 300 ,. 400 

60 100 • • • • 3 · 400 ,. 500 
Indentures for sea-service and poor children, are exempted. 

liA.WKER'S (FOO!) LICENSJl, £cl!. 

DUTIES ON LEGACIES OF £20 AND UPWARDS. 

6rl. 

To children or descendant 
Brother or sister, or ditto 
Uncle or aunt, or ditto • 

.Cl Great uncle or aunt, or descendants • Per Gent. I 
3 Any other person • • • , • 

• 5 
Husbands and wives are exempt, 

£6 
13 
20 
25 

rer Cent 
£0 
10 
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'POSTAL MR~CTORY. 
The MailB are made up for the United States every Saturday evening and on the 'l'uesday enning 

audWednesdaymomingof-alternateweeks; every 4th Tuesday morning. Australia, New South 
Wales, New Ze1"i<uul, Tasmanta, aod JI,.uritiffS,. t1ia Southampton, 90th, M.,26th .,ia Mar••illes E. 
British North America, alternate Friday E. (ma Uni;ed States, Friday, E., letters 6d.) Can«da, 
Wednesday, E. (alld Saturd&y, E_1 l<ltters via United i:,tates,.Sd.) Ca:pe Coast Castle, Sierra Letme, 
23rd, E. Cape of Good Hope, 5th, E. 08ylon, China, v":' Ma.rse~lles, 10th and Wth, .E.; .,;a 
Southampton, 4th and 20th, M. .Egypt, India, and Malta, via Marse11les, 3rd, 10th, 18th, 26th E . 
(no Mails for Bombay or the North-West Provinces are forwarded on the 10th and 26th, or 4th an'd 
20th ;) tlia Southampton 4th, 12th, 20th, 27th. M. Gibraltar, -4,th, 12th, 20th, 27th, M. N e«ifound, 
l&nil,, via Liverpool, eve;y second Saturday, E., via Galway, every fourth Friday, E. Var.cc,u.,,,r's 
Island, every Saturday. West Indies, British and Foreign, 2nd and 17th, M. 

_J!ru.nc~ and t~e C,mtinent of Europe, via France, twice daily. Belgi1"111i and Continent of Bw,ope, 
<11i.a Belgium, dally. ... · 

The P011tage to the British Colonies and possessions ( except via Marseilles, 9d.J is Gd. under the 
½ oz. Franee and Belgium, 4d. under¾: oz., -81.rdinia, Spain, Majorca, Minorca., or Canary !8lands 
6d. under ¼oz. The postage in most cases must be !'repaid. To United States, prepayment 
voluntary. Letters for Canada, Cape of Good Hope, Sierra Leone, Suez, and Mauritius must be 
:prepaid, or 6d. extra is ~barged on delivery. Cuba, ls. 6d. Vancouver's Island, ls. 2½4. In some 
mst.anoes an addition a.I charge is made in the countries where the letters are llelivered. NEWS• 
PA.PERS to the Colonies, etc., ld., which must be prepaid by a postage stamp; to India, under 4, oz., 
2d. via Scmthampton (3d. via Marseilles) • 

. London D:isttict.-Littsrs and Ne111spaper11 ·going from one part of Town to another mlll!t be 
posted at the Town R~c•i~ing Houses and. (letters only) Pillar Boxes at 9,11 A..M., 12 noon, 1, ll, 3, 4, 
5, ti.30, 6, 9 P.M.; at IJistrwt Qffiees, .5, 9.15, 11.15 ..A..M., 12.15, 1.1~, 3.15, 4.15, 5.15, 6.15, 6.45 P.M,; Chief 
0.fjir:e, IU5, 9, 11.30 A..M,, 12.30, 1.30, 2 30, 3.30, 4.30, 5.30, 6.4,a P.M, 

'File .District Office• are-Chief O.ffece,,St. Ma.tin's•le-Grand and Lombard'.street Branch, E.O .. 
1211, High Holbo:rn, and Charing Cross Branch, West.Strand, W.C.; Lower-street, Islia,a:tou, N '. 
78, Chm-ch,street, Bethnal-green, N.E. (temporary); Nassau-place, Commercial-road Eut, E • 170' 
High-street, Southwark, S:E.; Westminster-road, Lambeth, S.; Little Charlotte.street, Buclting: 
ham-gate, S.W.; 19, Old Cavendish-street, W.; Eversholt-stl!eet, Camden Town, N,W, 

Bates .of Post\l,ge (Inland), Lftters not above¼ oz., l'd.; not above 1 oz., 2d.; and so on, ad,l'or 
every oz. or fraclmn thereof. Registered.newspapers, etc., free for fourteen days, 

THE ·BOOK POST.-Packets containing any number of separate hooks or other publications 
manuscripts,priuts, maps, paper, etc. (inolndir.g printed or lithographed. lettera), may be sent·by 
the post as follows :-To any place in GBR.A.T BRITAIN A.ND IRELAND, not excoodmg fonr ounces·iu 
weight, ld. ; not exceeding eight ounoos, 2d. ; and so on, 2d, being charged for every half-pound or 
fraction thereof. • 

The BRITISH COLONIES and DEPENDliNCIES.-To India, Ceylon Naw South Wales, Victoria 
Tasmania (Van Diemen's Land), Sonth and Western Australia, Naw lzealand, Mauritius, aBd-Hong: 
Xang, not exceeding four ounces, 4d., via Southampton (or 6d. via Marseilles}; and so on two rates 
being charged for every hall-pouud er fraction thereof. No packet weighing more than .. three 
pounds can be sent to the East Indies or New South Wales. 

To ooery other British Colony to the Argentine Republic, Ha.yti, Liberia, and other parts of the 
East Coast of Africa : not exceed.in!( fonr ounces, 3d. ; hair pouud, 6d.; and so on, 6d. for <1very half 
pound or fraction thereof. No book can he sent to any other part of the CaJJe Colony than Cape 
Town, Port Jllizabetb, and Mossel Bay. 

Registration.-Letters and book packets can he registered to all parts of the U oiled Kingdom 
Colo11ial, and (letters to) most foreign par ls, on payment of 6d. in money, from 10 nntil half-past 5 
o'clook. Receiving houses, 5 P,M, For the morning mails, between 5.30 and 7.30 P,M, To France 
he charge is id, 
-Money Orders.-Orders are issued and paid in Londvn.' and within the three-mile circle, and in 

Dublin and .IMinburgh, between the hours of 10 and 4; in most other places, between 9 .A..M. and 
6 F.:M. Provincial money-order offices are kept open till 8 o'clock on Saturday night, for the con
venience of the labouring-classes. Charge 3d. for any sum 1101 exceeding £2; 6d, above £2. £5 is 
the highest order. 

ECLIPSES IN 1861. 
There will be three Eclipses of the Sun and one of the Moon, and a Transit of Mercury Over the 

Sun's disc. 
JA.NU A.BY 11.-Annular Eclipse of the Sun, Visible from the Southern Ocean, east of Africa, 

and south of Asia. , 
JULY 7.-Annular Eclipse of the Sun, in the evening. 'Visible in the Pacific and Southern Ocean. 
DEOEMBEE 17,-Partial Eclipse of the Moon. Partly visible at Greenwich. Begins 27 minutes 

past 7 in the morninll'; ends at 9 minutes after 9 A.M. . 
DECEMBER 31,-Total Eclipse of the Sun. Visible, Ill! a partial one, at Greenwich. Begins at 15 

mtnute• past 11 in the morning; central Eclipse begins •~ 19 minutes _after noon; and ends u 
mmutes after 3 in tbe afternoon. The Eclipse ends at 23 mmutes after 4 111 the after11oon. 

A Tran•it of Mercury ovH the Sun'8 disc occurs on the morning of NOYJUIBER 12, lt will be 
partly visible at Greenwich. 



New and enlarged ~dition, price 4d. (post f ree for 5 stamps), 

OONSUlVIPTION OR DECLINE, 
And its Only Successful Treatment, Fonnded on the Experience of Many Years, with 
Highly Interesting Cases of Core, by GEORGE THOMAS CONGREVE, Coombe Lodge, 
Peckham, S.E. 

CA.BBS AT BUBY ST. EDMUNDS, BUPPOLX, 
In the winter of 1857, Mr. Smith, of Burr, applied to me for advice and medicine. He was then in 

an advanced stage of Consumption (which had been very fatal in his family), Every means had 
failed to arrest its progress, and as a. last l'lll!Ort he came to me; with what result the following 
e,;tra.ct from a letter just received will brielly explain:-

" 5, Union-terra.ce Bury St. Edmunds, October 14th, 1860, 
- "Mr. Smith, who a.pplied to you in 1857, was then, to all appearance, about very soon to be re
moved from 1l!I by consumption. His physician bad given but faint hope of recovery. Indeed, I 
felt I could not hope, having receutlr witnessed the death of his brother from the same fearful dis
ease; but after continuing your medtcines for several months, he was restored to perfect health, It 
is now nearly three years since. He is quite well, and has bad neither cough or other 'symptom 
since. May the blessing of God accompany your treatment to many, many more is the earnest desire 
of, Yours resf}ect1'ully, M, A, SMITH." 

"In April last you will remember sending me a large bottle of medicine and letter, for which I 
now sincerely thank you. My own lungs were then in a. very delicate state, but your invaluable 
medicines soon restored me to my usual state or health." _ 

NoTICE.-Mr. CoNGBEVE will be at hom.e for consultation, on TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATUJI.• 
DAY mornings ONLY, until twelve o'clock. Advice free to patlents taking the larger sizes of the 
medioine.-Ooombe Lodge, Peckham, December, 1860. 

BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHURCHER'S TOILET CREAM maintains its supe
riority as an economical article for enriching, perfuming, and im_parting Beau9 to the Ifair. 

Price, in jars, ls.; in bottles for exportation, ls. 6d.-HOVENDEN'S EXTRACT OF ROSEMAR'I 
is a healthy Wash for the Hair, and delightful of use in warm weather. Price ls. and 2s. 6d. per 
bottle. - BATCHELOR'S INSTANTANEOUS COLUMBIAN HAIR DYE, in the New Y9rk 
origina.l packets. Price 4s. 6d., 7s,, and Us. Sold by Hairdressers, and by R, HOVENDEN, 5, Great 
Marlborough-street, W., and 67 and 58, Crown-street, Finsbury, E.C, 

DECLARATION OF WAR! and AWFUL IMPENDING DESTRUCTION!!! 
, of Mice, Ra.ts, and Sparrows.-HARPER TWELVETREES' MICE AND RAT-KILLER is 
the most delicious dainty ever prepared for Vermin! ! Mice cannot resist it I Tbey will come from 
their holes and follow it anywhere; eat it greedily, and DIE on the spotl You may clear them 
away by the score every night and morning. A sixpenny packet will kill 100 mice and 50 rats. Sold 
:n packets, at Sd., 6d,, and ls. each, by all Patent Medicine Vendors; or any sfae free by post, if 
postage stamps are sent to Harper Twelvetrees, "The Works," llromley-by-Bow, London, E. 

A Penny Pa.cket of HARPER TWELVETREES' POISONED WHEAT will kill hundreds of 
Mice and Sparrows on the spot. No risk nor danger to human life, nor Cats or Dogs,. Crops may 
entirely protected by scattering this Poisoned Wheat over seed-beds. Sold at Id., 2d., 6d., and ls 
Agents wanted, 

'fHE FAMILY TREASURY for 1860, recommended by 2,000 Ministers of all 
Denominations, will contain a Series of Papers prel)ared expressly for its pages, by the Rev. 

Jc. Ryle, Rev. Charles Bridges, Rev. Canon Miller, Rev. Willtam Arnot, and numerous other 
eminent writers, Monthly Parts, 6d. 

London and Edinburgh: T, Nelson and Sons. Subscribers' names received by all booksellers. 

Upwards of $5,000 copies of this work have been already sold in America, for the benefit of the family 
of Captain Brown. This day is published, crown 8vo, cloth gilt, price 2s. 6d., post free, 

(
'!APT. JOHN BROWN, the MARTYR of HARPER'S FERRY. By JAMBS 
,) REDl' ATJI, With a beautifully executed portrait, and an Autobiography of his Childhood and 

y ?.~~ works can have more of living interest than thls,"-lllustrated News of the World. 
"It is impossible to read the volwne witbont deep interelit, •rhe memoirs of such men cannot 

fail to interest and affect the reader."-Baptist Magazine, 
"The volwne will be found to be intensely interesting. A striking portrait Is given."-Glasgow 

Examiner. 
" If this volume possessed no other value, it wo•ild be at least precious as collecting and pre• 

·•erviug those priceless letters to his wife and others, which John Brown wrote from Charleston 
ga,oL"-Freeman, 

London: Thickbroom and Stapelton, 13, Paternoster-row. 

GLENFIELD P ~TENT STARCH, 
USED IN THE ROYAL LAUNDRY, 

AND l'BONOUN0ED BY HER MAJESTY'S 
Li''TNT>Rlll!!S TO BE 

1'llE }'.INES~ '>l'AR.,;a. .,:i,.~ F':EJ.t USED. 
Sold by all Crumdleu, Gro~ars, &c. 

ORDER the LITTLE GLEANER, 
A Great Favourite of Thousands of Child

ren. One Penny per month; Or, send Six 
Stamps to w. H. O0LLINGllIDGE, 11'1 to 119, Aldersgate-st, 

.l!'or Seven copies, post free, 
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